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ARRAN’S 
coMTim i-tfTwo® PC 

THOMIK'SF. RARITONC 
Cv'MPlXTE 
SOLATlflC 
firT>«00 , IN BASS CLEF 

irKtcd ny S^ncopafton 

S.WOPHGNE 

viRTioso s:hool 
•crrAto 

Co r rec t Met ronome T empos 
FOR eAIND LFA.DFRS 

By O. A. PETERSON 
Tempos fer every movement in 130 of the most useO over- 

turns. Completely indexed. 

PRICE $1.00 

GUIDE TO HARMONY 
By V. F. SAFRANEK 

Enables the ordinary musician to leom Harmony. Twenty- 
srvpn r.amplete lessons with answers. Formerly a {20.00 
correspondence course. 

PRICE $2.00 

2Sc SPECIAsLS 
WIZARD LIP DRILLS 

By Walter Lewis 
For comeL tronilmne and all brass playere. 

(Mention InstnimmL) 

HOW TO LAUGH OIS THE SAXOPHONE 
TTie first time this secret has ever been revealed. Conolete 

Information. 

SAXOPHONE EXTREME HIGH TONES 
All {iosslble mettiods of flngerliit from High F abarp to High 

<' altissimo. 

SAXOPHONE SLAP-TONGUE 
Complete It.formation on s!ap-tongulng. 

NEW EBY SAXOPHONE CHART 
Showing fingering for treble, bass and tenor clef a 10 croae 

fingerings for C sliarp, etc., etc. 

PRICE 25c EACH. Stamps Accepted. 

NO PRESSURE—BY MAIL 
FOR CORNET, TRUMPET, ALTO, FRE^CH HORS, TROMBONE, 

BARITONE, CLARINET AND SAXOPHONE PLAYERS 
There U a KNACK In playing your instrument. This iv ark U founded on a srtmtiflr basis. Play right and you 

will play with ease aid get central of the entire register and rrs..unwa of your Instrument If your KNACK le wreeg, 
no amount of practice alcme can concct IL Your knack must l>r wt rtghL t'.'mplcte particulars In our 

FREE POINTERS 
VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. E), Concord, Mass, (Formerly ol Buffalo, N.Y.) (Fiiiout thiibiinkordropusacami 

Please send me your FTtElB “BOOK OF POINTERS” 

Name .Street and No... 

City . State. I play . 

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLES OF SOLOS AND FREE CATALOG OF MUSICAL SUPPLIES. STATE INSTRUMENT. 

COMPLETE SERVICE TO MUSICIANS 

Art of Directing Simplified 
By O. A. PETERSON 

FOR BAND L.ELXDFRS 

Twenty Chapters PRICE S1.(X) 

SOME VIRTUOSO PUBLICATIONS 
Eby’s 

Sax. Book 
Forty-four Separate Divisiena 

Bre.iiliiiis C'’ vato 
T'j.e Production Tm .-uln* 
T-ngulng Tor.gu.'-Flutter 
Attack f^lap Tiii.gue 
Syi.<-opatlon (ili.-aariilo 
Low T.» es Tlie I..a'jgh 
lltrh Tones Notes .Aisire 
Slurring "Hfrli F” 
Inttr i.< Traiispoeition 
Til. Trdl Tme 
Vibrato H»:o Playing 
ai.il Ji other divisloiw, t'Xfether 
with Solos. Ihiets. Trios, etc., etc. 
P.irt I. I5I Panes Pri e. $l.50 
Part 2. I93 Panes. Price. $2.75 
Complete Book. 344 Pages. Price, 

$4 00 

Arban ' 
V Bass Clef 

New Chart. Gieteral Instnio- 
tlona. Rudiments of Music, and 

Complete Lift of .krtian Bier- 
clees Ol. attack, toneuing. slur- 
ting, sybiopation, scales, InUr- 
rals, embelll>hme(its. triplets, 
denzas, triple torgulng, etc. Po- 
sllinns marked throughouL 

Alsu fourt.-en Arbafi Character- 
istie Studies, and the twrira 
Arban Olebrated Solos. 

PF}ICE $4.00 

Lessons on 

“Time” 

Price, $1.00 

New and dlfferenL 

Will drill “Time” Into the 

■ystom of liiyoae. 

Ftor Tlolln. banjo. txrmoL 
trumpet, trombone, eiarlmt. 
eaiophone, sta, eta 

Special ediUon for piano 

The UTILITY AAUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LI THOGR A PH E R S 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
EisTir-iAxes GuAOi-Y ruRNisHEo 

ESTABLISHED 187b REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISHED 

ZIMMERMAN'' 

552T.50 
POSlirtTELY THE GREATEST DRUM VALUE ON 

EARTH. 

}(ly Manufacturing 
nUianapofis.lnde. j 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A book written by a sutyessful music pompow ind publisher and oOTers In detail Ju»t what the am¬ 
bitious onmpieer deelree to know Incl-det list of Music Irealers. Bard and Or-beaira Leaders. 
Reciwd atirj Plano Roll Manufaoturera The heat book of its kind on the market t%ly $I.(X>. post¬ 
paid. Money back If book la not as claimed. Bend for tnfnrmatlon 

THE UNION MUSIC CO., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Music Arranged for Piano, Orchestra and Band 
will accept a limited number of meritorious ComponlUons for Rand and Ori-hestra Scoring. If you hare 
a worth-while number which you w.ib arrasged snJ ir« willing to pay s reasunsbie price for blphest 
grade work, write for terms. 

ALBERT E. ORRENDORF, Arranger of Musk. 866 S. Pierce SL, Milwaukee, W'is. 

AsCCORDlONS 
The Best MaUc Actordioi 

wlhe WorM 
Send 25 cents for lllna- 
tratPd catalog and price*. 

AUGUSTO lORIO « SONS 
S Frinee BE, HEW TOXK. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only Aaitncaa Publleatleh le Brmsil. 

Illu-treted. Killed with news and Inforiastlasi abotst 
tile ri '.lest and most fascli.atliif oousitry In two earn. 

I tlntnts. _ 
.Sl B.«RIPTION PRICK. {(.00 A YEAH. 

I Hetid lor Semple Copy 
I BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
I Avenida RIe Orsais III. ZAndtr. RIsda Jansire. Bmll. 

Established Composer IMS. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart Touching Itellad. Seiillninital Song, 35c copy; 

Band the <*ic h . 30 Tlir.e tu-«lhrr. $100 
W M B WADLEY. Compsser and Publishtf, 

3644 Ffder.ll Street. Chtenop. IIL 

Griffin Musical Saws 
33I Tremont Street, Beaten. Mean. 

You’re Always Messin’ Round With My Man 
The Greatest Blues Tune You_Ever Heard. It’s Mean, I Hope To Tell Ya.’ 

COXXOIV-BELT BLUES 
A D(;wn in Dixie Croon, for All Yr Syncopatorg. 

BLACK MAN, BE ON YO’ WAY 
You'll just love this one. 

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
(MAMA’S COT HER EYES ON YOU) II’h Blue, Yca, Indeed 

Low-Down Papa 
Some Itliif's Melody Song, for Moanin’ 

^ Mama.h 

Tired o’ the Bluet 
You won’t Kcl tirerl o’ this one. 

Emm Cdfitt frsc to raMpiueU prtltttiMialt. Dtnct OrckdstraliMt, 2Sc ttch. Nm frtt. 
tow Mf Orckestra Ctob, $1.11, anU {ai tkesc I aumktri free aaU at Itatl 11 awrt Uar'wt 11 maalkt. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., lr.c., 1547 B’way, Room 504. New York City 
Fuhii9h.^ra of Sftenc^r ff'ittiamM l^9t€^tIourx 

USE THE HITS 
THAT FILL 

THE FLOOR ' to (.lucljc 
/ WXUTX T„„T 

AND SUIT 
TME CROWD 

PROCRAM 
RCQUEars 

Pol of My Vrpgm^ 

seofanHotiri 
aMaSl' -.A^wALTZ'* I 

UTZ C ^O* TMOt 

THK 
Oe^AND 

rAM» Agrvoit 
ALM t—tllf roa MM 

PubUihe^by Baltic Creek, Mich. 



|iF YOU NEED REAL GENUINE HIT MATERIAL THAT WILL BE OF HELP TO YOUR ACT YOU CAN ALWAYS GET IT HERE | 
The most beautiful little sentimental first performance hit ballad in 

America 

“STAY HOME, LITTLE GIRL, 
STAY HOME” , 

By LEW BROWN and JAMES F. HANLEY 

The Great New Novelty Comedy Song that is catching *on as rapidly 
as our "BANANAS" did 

“WHEN IT’S NIGHT-TIME IN ITALY 
IT’S WEDNESDAY OVER HERE” 

By JAMES KENDIS and LEW BROWN 

^ “LAST NIGHT 
On The Back Porch, I Loved Her Best Of All’^ ' 

The big novelty sensational hit of the Messrs. Shuberts’ stupendous 
production, "ARTISTS and*MODELS" 

“SAY IT WITH A UKELELE” 
By ART CONRAD 

One of the most beautiful waltzes written by MARY EARL and JAMES 
F. HANLEY. Will be the biggest thing* in the waltz line this year * 

“MISSISSIPPI RIPPLES” 

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO., Bro; idway and 47lh $1., NEW YORK CITY 

NOTHING BUT HITS! 

YOU CANT DO WHAT MY LAST MAN DID 
EVIL MINDED 

BLUES 
COME ON AND 

FOLLOW ME • 

ROSE OF HOME SWEET HOME 
ORCHESTRATIONS 25c EACH 

Profesrional Piano Copies to recognized performers only. 

Join our Orchestra Club and receive two of the above numlM?rs and at least a dozen 
more during the year. Orchestra Club now open. 

-$2.00 YEARLY- 

CHATEAU MUSIC PUB. CO. HitiVorK-etTy 

IF YOU DON’T, I KNOW WHO WILL 

PLAY IT A LONG TIME, PAPA 

ORIGIN AL CHARLESTON STRUT 

Oh-Daddy Blues Kansas City Man Blues 

BABY, WON’T YOU PLEASE COME HOME 
r>«»n't fail U> gel these songs (Treat for Singing and l>aneing 

PrittssNul Piaic Copies to Recstiind Perlorners. Jim nr Orchestra Ctih, S2 per Yev 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUS. PUB. CO., INC. ' 
t547 Broadway (Gaiety Theatre Bldg.) New York 

A 

Our nrwrrt number and an In.tartanroua ''teiorkout”. Ifa a mean slam tor tJie •Triflin’ Daddin" 
and *'A£ffrjTatin* k*.p.s*'. AuotUer bic number by the famjus •'blues-wr.iin* ** team. Porter Oraioyer 
■cd Bob ilic.eila. 

LAUGHIN’ CRYIN' BLUES 
This norrl M'.iea aor.f ftlll rnlnc bta—«ie«rly 

lOO'V me hankmL Mo.ining at d crylnc aaxo- 
phoiilata or rruanlny aibi lau^hinr tromhonlata. 

"KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME" 
BLUES FOX-TROT 

A real norelty sony with a painrh In arery lire 
Cei thla ruraber It you wish to feature yuur akill | of the words and a thrill ki er. r> meaaure nf the 
oo your i:.atrume&ta. music. A wuwl for ai-ts and dan-e <iri.'iicstras. 

Profemlonal ropie* to reoncnlted iiarfnrmars only. T>anre Orcheetratlcns, 2.V ra-h. fly jotnln* mir 
Ochrstra Club yoai receire the abore three fjumberi frre with a year'. aulKiTiptum. S2 OO. by mail. 
This enilUea yoa to at leaot a doxao mute eio-lleM numbera durlna the yt.r. 

ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO., 145W.45th St., N.Y.City 

ABSOLUTELY THE HOTTEST OF HOT TUNES—OVERNIGHT HITS 

1 WAS YOUR MAN Infill All Broke Out with Bluef 
(But WAS Don’t Mean That I Am NOW” A REAL BLUE melody with a real title 

Orchestra Latdersi- Be r^im* and write m and get this great daiuv numlier. Great and syncopation. .Another “Home .\gain Blues.” Don’t do your orchestra an 
lyrics for acts. Don’t fail to get thi.s song. )}) unja^t act by not putting on this miniln'r. Wow, what an ai t song. 

^nnrrc Tliof A Qo11in/re “In A CovereJ Wagon With You,” “Poppies,” “Why Don’t You Tell Me Why?,” “I’ll Never Do It Again,” “Oran^ 
uUngS I Ual /\rc ucllinge Blossom Tune,” “Let’s Try it AII Over,” “Rosewater,” “Over On chestnut Hill,” “Old-Fashioned Shawl.” 

Orchestrations, 25c. Join our Orchestra Club, $1.00. Professional eopics to roeognized aets. 

LIPMAN-SCHULTZ, Musk Publisher* || 
Off irpc* TEGTMEYER BLDG;, MILWAUKEE, WIS. ! .... , 
wmcca. ^ STATE-LAKE BLDG.. CHICAGO. ,\ Milwaukee, WlS. 

SELLING AGENTS 

off ST.ATE-L.VKE BLDG.. CHIC.UTO. 
tEGTME\'ER bldg., MILWAUKEE, WlS. 
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The Big BEJlad Hit 

Write for YOUR 
Copy Now 

WHEN DO WE EAT 
Comedy VenioDa for Doubles. A good ooii^edy number for single act*—Both male 

and female 

I’D RATHER FOX-TROT THAN WALTZ 
A Novelty Fox-Trot. Great Double Number 

B. k MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY., 145 W. 45th St., NEW YORK 

Have You Got This Number? || 

JUST ONElORE DAT 
I By the HK Writer* 

I BABE THOMPSON and SPENCER WILLIAMS 

Arranged for Solo, Duet, Quartette, Orchestra and Band I 
Dance Orchestrations, 25c Duet, 15c Quartette, 15c 

Jdn our Orchestra Club (S2.00 yearly) and receive Dance Orchestration* FREE 
for one year. 

MELODY MUSIC CO. 
131 W. 135th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Professional Oflicest 145 West 45th Street 

Duet, 15c 

rO-MiGHT 

Alright 
Wa mild, Tscetsbls Issstlra to 

relieve Constipstloa and BIU- 
cnieneee end keep ths digestive end 
aUmlnstivo fuDciions oonasL 

••T • Vsed fbr atupr 

IMPURTANT ANNOUNCEMENT! 
I desire to announce to all my friends in the 

profession and elsewhere that I have severed my 
connection with M. Witmark & Sons, and am now 
with the 

Hearst Music Publishers of Canada, liinitcd 
and announce the opening of our Executive Offices 

for the United States, 
FOURTH FLOOR, GARRICK BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL 

MONDAY, DECEMBER Sr4, I N a m. lo S.N *. n. 
THOMAS J. QUIGLEY 

V You are cordially invited to make this address your headquariers 
whilst in Chicago, and to hear the following numbers, which are being 

Featured by BIG ACTS everyw'here; 
L 

BEAUTIFUL ROSE 
SOMEDAY YOU’LL CRY OVER SOMEBODY ELSE, ’GINNY 

SUNSET, THE HILLS AND YOU IF I HAD YOU 

MWRITE 
nearest 
Of FICE 

EARST 
OF 

NEW YORK 

USIC nUBLISHERS 
CANADA r LIMITED 
CHICAGO I WINNIPEG, TORONTO 

WRITE 
NEAREST 
OFFICE 

IIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

I COLORED PERFORMERS i 
1 AND MUSICIANS I 
S Wanted S 

E FOR F. S. WOLCOTT’S 5 
= RABBIT-FOOT MINSTRELS = 
2 Two Cornets, two Trombones, ^ 
S two good Teams and six Pony S 
2 Chorus Girls that can sing. S 
S Don’t want to write. Must Join E 
S on wire. Tickets? Yes. Wire S 
= collect. F. S. WOLCOTT, Port = 
2 Gibaon, Miat. S 

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

WANTED QUICK 
EXPERIENCED 

CHORUS GIRLS 
Salary. $25. Must be young and 

full of pep. Address 
CHAS. W. BENNER, 

Mgr. Peck’s Bad Boy, this week, 
Strand Theatre, Grafton, W. Va.| 
week Dec. 3, Blue Ridge Thea* 
tre, Fairmont, W. Va. 

fT’iH at r Va 
6tac» Setttnc, I>y« Satin and Valour Dropt made and 
ranted for all pnrpo«ea. 
_ UNIVERSAL STAGE EQUIPMENT CO.. 

4223 Ssrini Grove Avenue. Clnelnnstl, 0. 

SCENERY 
namend Dye. Ml «t Water Oalaes. 

•CMtLL SCENIC tTUOlO, COLUMBUG. OHIO. 

SCENERY "V'orH'jr 
The rvi* Pla<^ In the Wide World '' 

EeUbIHhrd lg<>0 AMELIA GRAIN. PlillaieleMa. 

Wanted-Mule Riders-Wanted 

MUSIC ENGRAVEM^I) PRINTFDC 
--- J:^9est 

husic Printers 
West of New York 

any pubusher 
OUR REFERENCE 

RAJTNER DALHEIM f4 Co: 

Gladly Furnished 
/OnAnythinqinNusic 

WORK HONE BY 
__ ALL PROCESSES 

"T054-E060 W.Lake Sl..Chicaqo.lll. 

In hny* who nan take hard kicks und do real fall- 
& answer. Forty weeks' steaily work. Keith a' .1 
^ eum t inilt. .\dilres* mill, week .iTi, Grai <1 

, atre. St. I.>>ulj. Mo.; I>cc. ‘1, State-I.ake. C!.! 
razo; Dec. 9, Ketlrle and Lincoln. Chlcaro; Dec. Id, 
?. lace Theatre. t'hKa^o. Gee. Johnson. Fr.dd,« 
Bryce, write. J. FINK. 

GREAT DEMAND for SONGS 
I , To makod eucceet of mtrkattns yoor own oomposiUoa. a book roverins all aatentlal netnu la twbllihad. Can- 
' taiiit (i«.v lOu pa .es at raluabit inroma’lon ii.cludlnc IlstJ of ten-caot itoraa. muslo jobbara. record and plane 

roli manatactarera music dealera. musical maaaainet. etc. Poaltivaly the beet and up-to-tha-Unsa book ew 
] offered. Al.OO. poatpaid. H d If not ae clalmad wlU rafund money. Bead for deUll. 

'JIGfi GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyne Ayg., Ghicagg 

Big Time lazz Bands!! | ; THREE PRiVATE CARS WANTER 
Can you use a real Dance Violinist, 
featuring straight big tone Lead? Not 
a fakir, but read anything. Prefer 
hotel or cafe. Don Bestor, 25ez Con- 
frey, remember me? What have you? 

ROY MURPHY, 
Marlow Theatre, Ironton, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 
Experirr.crd Plaix> Leeder for 5<how or Vaudeellle 
Acta. Ftrit-claae soonpanisL 31AX LElfBQOTT. 
320 W. 3ah Street. New York City. 

AT LIBERTY, TRUMPET 
Experienced til lines. Address TBCUPST, l»il 
WaliiUt Street, Shrereport, Ltniiaians. 

PEOPLE WANTED In all Unes for Ifnaics) Stark. 
Wflsik: like to bear from the Three Mickay Hlsteri. 
Address FRANK OEHBINO, Blslto Theatrs, Oaveo- 
port. Iowa. 

Abq^t 70-foot cars, two Pullmans with kitchen and one baggage 
car with double-end doors. Must lie jkxkI condition. Will lease or 
buy'* State rental and lowest ca.sh price with drawing. 

) . GEORGE E WINTZ, Shuffle Alons and Venus Company, 
, 2367 Wheeler Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
V 

’ THE BILLBOARD 
pMbUahed weekly at 25-27 Oner* Place, CinelnnaU, O. 

u SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, fS.00 PER YEAR. 
Baterfd bm Mcond-claan mail matter June 4, 1897, at Po*t Ofllee, Cin¬ 

cinnati, jnder act of March 2, 1879. 
140 lages. VoLXXXV. No. 48. December 1.1928. PRICE, IS CENTS. 

This issue contains 81 per cent reading matter and 89 per cent advertising. 

WANTED 
Xylophone Player 

Who doubles Saxophone. Act booked 
solid. Good Orchestrsi. write. Plenty 
of work. JOE HENRY, 246 W. 47th 
Street, New York City. 

WANTED 
Small Ingenue and Gen. Bus. Team 
Must double Orch. as Spec. Plano 
Player, Drummer. Kep. and Stock in 
houses. Shirley F’ltts. wire. 
MGR. OPERA HOUSE, Mexia, Texas. 

WANTED FOR 
HEATER & SHAW 

THREE-NIGHT-STAND DRAMATIC CO.. 
Man for I.,rada. Man and \Vom.>n for Qenrril Buai- 
neaa. Ability, wanlrnlw ami a xnod lln* of Hpodal- 
tlri. State luaesL Maiia^rrt In Iowa, Ncbruka ai d 
South Oikota aMid open Hum. Adtlreae 

nfA* HE.ATER. Klomer Hotrt. Omaha. Neb. 

Wanted for 
J. Doug. Morgan Show 
Dramatic People, all lines, with Spe¬ 
cialties. Doing wonderful business. 
We never close. Leonard, Texas, week 
26th; Farmersville next. 

WANTED QUICK 

Emma May Cook Stock Co. 
Man for Orneral Bualneaf. MuU do Spwlaitlet nr 
mm* lii.atrument in Orrhettra Wire quick. PAUL 
IIK.LTJ.IK, Minaarr. JameaporL Mo., this week; Oil¬ 
man I'Hy, Mo.. Prcrnilier S to 8. _ 

AT LIBERTY 
NELL KBMPTON—Aie. 28; helBhi. B ft luenur 
Leada ot llieatuee. PERCE MALL—Aft. 81: 
8 fL, 7K. Jnvenllee, Uxbt Comrdy or Oeoer*l Bukl- 
ntM. Kliicle and UouMe Spepteltlee. < Jkialty- Ad- 
drew 
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The one aintf only object and sole ambition of 

I 
is to servCy honestly and disinterestedly, the profession as a tvhole—not any particular person^ persons, 

cliques, branches, divisions or special interests in it. To this end tee strive to present 

the news fairly and accurately—without color, bias or partisanship. 
(CoprrUht Its, bj Tb* Billboard P\ibU«hlo( Comptr.y.) 

P. M. A. DEFERS ACTION ON EQOin AGREEMENT 
Cry of “Conspiracy*^ Raised 

as Issue Is Returned to 
“Steering Committee** 

A. E. A. SEES RUSE IN 
MOVE BY MANAGERS 

Representing The Billboard at Chicago 
Next Week WUI Be: 

SHAY ISSUE UP 
TO CONVENTION 

*'Few'Die*Hard*Manag«r8 Strive 

To Defeat Wishes of Ma¬ 

jority/* Says Shubert 

Organ 

1. WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 
2. NAT S. GREEN 
3. FRED HOLLMAN 
4. AL FLUDE 
5. FRED HIGH 
6. W. D. HILDRETH 
7. W. H, DONALDSON. 

I. A. T. S. E. Executive Board 

Washes Hands of Charge of 

M isappropriation 

New York. Nov. 34.—At a K'^ner.-il 

ineetinR of the ProducinR Alan.iirera* 

Association held yesterday It was de¬ 

cided to refer the proposed aRreernent 

with Equity back to the "steerinR com¬ 

mittee” again. The reason for doin< 

this was the fpiestioneil logal'-ty of the 

clause In the agreement calling for th? 

employment of alI-E4|uity casts, with 

the exception of such Fidoes .as were 

in good standing In their association 

on September 1, 1923. Angnsttis 

Thomas, who presided at the meeting, 

said that this raised .a legal 4|nestion 

«>f such imimrtance that no decision 

40uld be arrived at, and the meeting 

voted to refer It for solution to the 

“steering committee”. 

A letter from Mrs. Flske was read 

(CoiitInuiMl UD page 127) 

They will be xsaLsteil hy :i stiifF of expert stenographers and 

.speciiil men fnim our various bmiiches, and will have headqtiar- 

ters at the Hotel C.*ongress. 

They will get it all and you will find it all in The 

Christnuis Issue -out the week following. 

BRITISH ACTORS’ ASS’N 
REPORTED IN BAD SHAPE 

Council Votes To Dismiss All Officials and Notices 
Are Served—Secretary Lugg Reports Only 

$1,000 in Treasury—Prominent Members 

SIMPSON BUYS 
POLLIE’S SHARE 

Forming Committee of Inquiry 

•New York, Xov. 24.—That the Gen¬ 

eral Executive Board of the Interna¬ 

tional Alliance of Theatrical Stag«^ 

Employees hM practically washed Fs 

hands of the Charles C. Shay matter 

In deciding to leave the disposition of 

the misappropriation charges against 

the past president to the union’s con¬ 

vention. scheduled to be held the last 

Monday in May. was learned from an 

authoritative source this week. 

In the meantime no move will be 

made by the Board to expel Shay, nor 

will any efforts be made to recover hy 

legal process any of the $4R.»76 th** 

former International head Is alleged to 

have failed to account for. 

From present indications there is 

scant likelihood that a special conven¬ 

tion for the purpose of shifting the 

charge.s against Shay, as demanded in 

a resolution p.issed by Local No. 1, will 

be called. 

A report that Shay plans to run for 

the imesidency of the international as 

!i means of vindicating himself was de¬ 

nied by a union official close to the 

p.ast president. It is very much 

(Continm-d tin page 129) 

Becomes Half Owner of Zeld¬ 

man & Pollie Shows—To Act 

as General Manager 

1‘ortsmouth, Va., .Vov. 24.—.V deal 

has just been cunsummatetl \\ h*-reby 

•lames C. Simpson h:ui purcliast'd the 

interest of Henry J. P4>Uie in the 

Zeidnian & I’ollie Shows, and immedi¬ 

ately at the conclusion t>f tht* J.tekson- 

\ille State Fair will take up the re- 

sponslhilltlos of the ptisitinn of gen- 

ertil manager of this fast-grt»wlng and 

progressive carnival organi/.ation. 

Keldman & I’ollle is an old-estab¬ 

lished amusement enter)>ris4-, and hits 

l>een more than ordinarily successful 

this season, but Mr. Zeldman and Mr. 

.'Simpson have determlnt^d that It shall 

rank at the very top before another 

season ends. 

Wm. Zeldman will remain b.ack 

with the show, as well a.s Mr. .'Timps’on. 

and the outfit will travel in twenty-live 

cars until June 1 next year, when the 

(CoDtlnii4'4l on pagi- 129) 

I.ondun. Nov. 24 (Special Cable to 

The Billboard).—.\t a council meeting 

of the Actors’ Ass4>clatlon. Novemlu'r 

19. .\lfre4l Lugg expl.iin4‘d that tlie .is- 

soclatlon fuiiils amounted t4» only 

Sl.OnO, so it w;is i»ropos4'4l an4l carried 

by nine votes f4)r, two against and one 

not voting that notice be given to all 

officials to terminate. The a.s.>4istant 

sci’ret.'iry got a nionth's notice ns from 

November 23. an4l orgiinizers. etc., 

got a two W4‘eks’ notice from the s.ame 

date. The notices are presumably in- 

teiuled to limit the as.-44>ciation’s obli¬ 

gations. 

The announcement of the condition 

of the asso4‘iati4>n has cause4l some- 

tldng of a s4-nsation. Further inquir¬ 

ies prove that the situation qf the Ac¬ 

tors’ Ass4iciati4>n is absolutely critical. 

It is allegeil that tigtires is.sue4! .as to 

membership and Mnancial standing of 

the asso4 iation are purely bluff, and 

ft'datiniiFil on lUS) 

HAVANA TO HOLD 
A SAMPLE FAIR 

International Event Scheduled 

for Next February—Frank 

Steinhart in Charge 

Hays Leads Fight on Admission Tax 
Accepts Leadership of Campaign for Relief at 

Request of Independent Exhibitors 

New York. Nov. 2*>.—Will II. Hays 

has consented to lea4l the drive for 

the repeal of the U4lmissit>n tax and 

will work together with nine State 

organizations which form»-il an alliance 

at French Lick. Ind., two W4'eks ago. 

The successful appe.al to Hays for his 

scrvict's in the cam))aign by the nine 

militant exhibitor b4>die9 is recog¬ 

nized as being tlie greatest step for- 

war4i since the 1>eg1nning 4»f the tight 

on the tax. It was reported several 

months ago in The Billboard that the 

in<lepemlent organix;iti4ins lo4>ke4l iip4>n 

Hays as the bigieal man to direct their 

effort.s. in view of his large political 

experience and great intUience. 

(Ciintlnard on p.'iip' 129) 

New York, Nov. 26.—-.^n Interna¬ 

tional Sample Fair to be held In Ha¬ 

vana. Cuba, during the height of tlje 

tourist season is being planned by Cu- 

I'an business men. 

The fair organization is headed by 

Frank Steinhart, an American, whi 

has been in business In Havana since 

the S|>.a*nish-.\merlcan war. Accord¬ 

ing to present plans the fair will he 

heltl February 9 to 24. 

The promoters of the fair will se> k 

to bring together the world's pro4lui - 

ers. sellers and buyers in an exposi¬ 

tion of magnitude In which it is 
jilanneil to have almost all branches 

of in4lustry represented. 

’The Cuban National Commission for 

Promotion of Touring has agrctMl to 

arrange the dates for various winter 

sports and carnivals to coincide with 

(Contlnoed on page 128) 

Ust Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,097 Classified Ads, Totalinf 6,080 Lines, and 744 DispUy Ads, Totaling 26,307 Lines; 1,841 Ads, Occupying 32,387 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 76,255 Copies 
K t 



BENEFIT NETS $3,200 
UCENSE COMMISSIONER 

ANSWERS STAGE ATTACKS 
For'Charlotte Cushman Club 

Glatzmayer Says “the New York Theater 
Clean and Moral and Peopll Are Satisfied 

With It”—No Compla^ts From 

Private Citizen^ 

Called To Prepare for Strike 
Should P. M. A. Fail To 

Ratify Agreement 

A feature of the entertalnim-nt Chletlto, Nor, S4.—Following the newK today 

Ion »bow Riven by young noi-lely that the Froducing Managerit’ Aasoclutlon in 
r the direction of Mrs. Ilarrlnoii New York had not signed the peace agree, 

r., prominent in amateur theatrh-al nienf of the Aitora’ K<|ulty A^aot'latlon. the 

(vho for a short whlU* appeared on t'hlcago otUce of Equity tiegan to more fully 
mat iitage. develop plana that have been under way for 

ISO who participated In the various some weeks and to be put In force in case 
sentcd were Mrs. Edward Beecher there la a strike, 

1 Channing. of the “Llghtnln’ *' Meetings have been he d twice a week for 

lllzabeth flood Latta. Mrs. Thad- some time between Equity reprem-ntatlvea and 
Dr. Alice Norton, Sallle Beecher memliers and step* outlined for meetlnR dlf- 

Walter E. Bee*. Mr*. Walter At* ferent situation* In ca»e a strike occnr*. It Is 

la Shallcross, Dorothy Nelson, Mrs. interesting to note that the Chlcigo musicians 

itroiis, Mary Duncan Ftewart, Mr*, and stage hand* have shown a wlllingne** to 
[totan, Elizabeth Iludnut, Elizabeth aid Kqiilty in any emergency that may arise 

rs. Kudolph Blankenburg, llo*e. out of the failure of the I*. M. A. to ratify 

Mrs. Gertrude Graham and Mrs, the jK>ace agreement mentioned aliove. 

nenhanm. Arrangements were made today to hold a 
jlttee of manager* In charge of big ojien meeting hero for the latter part of 

wa* headed tiy Thomas M. I.ove next week, the hour and date to be annouD'ed 
Fred G. Nixon-Nirdlinger, Leonard by tlic Chicago Equity ofBce to the memlcr* 

larry T. Jordan, J. F. Beury and abln. Frank Gillmore will probably attend the 

EW YORK. Nov. 24. ‘The New York theater is clean and moral and the rii.pi,.- ,n\t 

11 people are satisfied with it.” < profew 

This is the answer made this week by L^ense Commissioner Glatz- Among tl 

mayor to the pronunciamentos attacking the legitinmte stage by Fred Stone, by tableaux p 

the Lloard of Temperance, Prohibition and Public Morals of the Methodist Finck, Ru 

Episcopal Ciiurch, and by a newly formed comnUttoe composed of leading Company; 

clergymen of practically all religious faiths, all of whom. In no light terms, Rif'', 

accu.se the theater of being a place of indecency, ifhmorality and vulgarity. P'nck, Mrs 
.rs - wood, Cynt 
Commi.'ssioner Glatzmayer accepts as u rn-.rrt w 
..... » • . t .V. • rrr. tlicgter us inacccnt and advocating theatrical *-i'**™ " 

a vindication of the virtue of the stage .. „ p 
....... . • , __censorship thrt a bill in the New York Legla- »• 
the fact that not a single complaint ^ Jeanne*, 

has been made to him by any private t. , . r.^ ‘"“'■y 
citizen He k'oes on to sav MethodHt Episcopal Church, thru this Edward Vt 

^ ^ ' organ, ask* citizen* to rally to the support of The con 
the Society fo'»the Prevention of Crime, of the the benefit 
Society for thu Suppression of Vice and of the and Includi 
Christian minivers and faithful officials who Biumberg, 

are calling Americans to rally around the C. C. Wan 

"I have Invited citizens to complain against 

shows that seem iminoral to them and have 

promised to call a play Jury to try any such 
plays. More than two week* have elapwd and 
1 have not received a single complaint. I 

have read the criticism of the Methodist pub¬ 

lication, but I do not agree with them.” 

The Methodist publication referred to—The 
nip Sheet, published weekly in Washington, 

D. C., by the Board of Temperance, Prohlbl. 

tion and Public Morals of the Methodist Epis¬ 

copal Church—In its Issue of November 17, 
bitterly criticizes the New York theater, brand¬ 

ing It as un-American and steeped in Indecency 
which would not even be tolerated In f*uez. 

“For the first time the New Y’ork theater ha* 
stink to depths of Indecency which must bo 
characterized as alien,” the article proclaims. 

“In years past there has been dirt upon the 

American stage, but It has been foulness which 
Americans could understand and which, while 
It represented what was lowest In American 

life, was still human and not beastly. 

"At present shows are on the New York 

stage which are as foreign to America as 
anything which would be tolerated in Suez. 

Two girl shows and two dramas are par¬ 

ticularly objected to as being “grossly In¬ 

decent and lascivious.’’ 
“At one of these shows girls do dances while 

practically entirely naked. At another show, 

which Is offered by a man famous In theat¬ 
rical circles and which 1* shown at a most 
prominent theater, girls troop down to the 
footlights naked from the waist up and prac¬ 
tically naked from the waist down—don't call 

U nude. Just plain naked. 
“The dialog in tlie first of these shows 1* 

sufficiently offensive. In the second It goes 

far b«-yond the limits. Scene 8 of Art 1 In 
this show is entitled ‘If Ford Were President’ 

and Is a farcical representation of a hypo¬ 
thetical cabinet meeting. Ford Is there and 

is made a typica, fool. William Jennings 

Bryan Is there with a l>ottle of whisky in his 
pocket. Ford's son, '.Vier, Is there and Ford 
Jumps up to kiss him every now and then, 
tince when ‘.Vvei’ i* uncertain of his aiii’.ity 

to do something. Ford a*k». '.Vre you not my 
sonV’, and gets ihe reply, ‘Mama says I am.’ 
If We were Mr. Ford this Fne would be cut 

out of that show in mighty short order. 
•'Another scene is a burlescpie of the play resenting the Ji 

•Rain'. It makes a joke of the activities of 8j restitute. The chief man in the affair is 

Missionary who go<'s thru a farcical brain- 
|rm In trying to resist the advances of the 
ostltute. Tlie whole thing, dialog and all, 

couJd hardly lie more Indecent.” 
\ play which “pictures the life of a proa- 

tifute from childhood In Normandy to old age 
in “Tuni*'’ is also complained of. “The life 
of a ‘kept’ woman.” says the promulgation, 
•'how to sell one's self" and ‘‘what mistakes 
to avoid'' are all told. These Iliei»ler« are 

packed with men, women and children. Y'onng 
girls are there to be stripped of their last 

pretense of modesty. Y’onng boys are there to 

the iieril of their character and health. 
“Never before have leading theatrical pro¬ 

ducers made sueh a public appeal in prominent 
theaters to the physical side of sex emotion. 

What has heretofore been intimate and per¬ 
sonal is dragged out in indecent display. It la 

not American. It never has been American. 

It never will be American. 
“The daily theater attendance of New York 

City is nearly 700.000. t’ndeniably New York 
seta the theatrical standards for the country. 

Effort Is now being made on the part of some 

tbeatrlcal producers to set these standard* on 
the level of the bawdy bouse, to flz theater in the itenltentlary j 
dialog in the language of the ’longshore Judge I.lodley on a' 
•aloon.” to defraud. AIknH 

Tbe Clip Sheet quotes a rather lengthy article testified that they i 
written by James F. Metcalfe In Tbe Theater and money on his p 

liagaalne for Norember, generally charging tba to moalc. 

DES MOINES HOUSE DARK ECORD MAKERS AND BREAKERS 
As Result of Sudden Departure of 

Schnitz Seymoure 

De* Molne*. la., Nov. 24.—The Iowa Theater 
ha* been dark this week as the result of the 
sudden departure of Schnitz Seymoure, who as¬ 
sumed management of the house November 4. 

when he Instituted a tatilold stock and picture 
pf)Ilcy. Osear Strauss, attorney and owner of 
the building, alleges that unpaid hills amount¬ 
ing to more than 1700 have been received 

with nothing In the way of assets to satisfy 
the creditors. It Is reported thst all of the 
show proi>erty belonging to Seymonre was re¬ 

moved from the theater and that the entire 
staff ha* sunk from public view. 

FRED McCLOY MANAGER 
OF COLUMBIA THEATER 

New York. Nov. 24.—The recent Illness of 

J. Herttert Mack, president of the Columbia 
Amusement Company snd manager of the 

Columhla TTieater In thi* city, which for a 
time appeared to be serious, but thru his wl I 
power more than anything else wa* ward<-d 
off sufficiently to permit him to take his place 

again ut hi* executive desk In the Columhla 
Theater Building, has resulted in hi* decision, 
on advice of hi* phy«lclan, to give up some 

of hi* strenuous effort* to look after the In¬ 
terests of the C. A. C. and the Columbia 
Theater at one and same time, and he ha* 

appointed Fred McCloy to as»ume the full 
management of the Columbia Theater. Mr. 
McCloy ha* l>e«n associated with Mr. 
Mack, as assistant and bu-lne-s manager of 

the Columbia, for the past fourteen year*, 
and there 1* no one better fitted to rellevs 

Mr. Mark of the directing management of tbs 
theater than ilr. McCloy. 

Jan Garbergand his Owrher-Davii Orchastra, who have Just been signed as exclutivs 

Victor artistes, enjoy a unique reputation of holding records for attendance in twenty-eight 

cities. Their i.%st New York appearance was at the Talking Machine Men's ball, Novem¬ 

ber 21. Tbe organization is aaid to be the highest paid traveling orchestra in the country. 

CLEAN-UP WARNING 

Sounded by New York’s Acting Mayor 
in Inviting Theitergoers To 

Complain of "Smut” 
STAGE CHILDREN GIVEN 

A CINDERELLA BALL 

ng Mayor Murray York, NovemlM-r 23.—A rindcrella Ball 
1 conference with '*'■* S'ren at the Hotel Majestic here Tlrnr*- 
ler* regarding an •'"T evening hy the National Stage Children’s 
Broadway which Association. It was attended by l.OuO itage 
becau»e of Been- ch'Idren, their parent*, frlei I*, prominent city 

citizens who had official* and theatrical t>eo|)1e in honor of the 
ny show to notify children who are going to Waaliington to ai'P<'ar 
that he was nut 't ■ national performance at Ihe New Wiliard 

t salacious plays Hotel, which will be attended by the most 

t authorities will prominent government official* and will be later 

nts on *u<h from followed by a White House is'ceptlon. 
Harry A. Sehnlmtn. founder and president of 

the National Stage rhlldren’s Association, made 
a brief address on the resolution that will he 
lntro<lui'ed In the P. .H. flenate for the erection 
of a national Institution for talented children 

In this country similar to those that are now 

eslahllslied In the Enrop«-an govetnment*. 

SANGER LOSES ELEPHANTS 
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'S LEAGUE 

London, Nov. 34 Htpeclal Cable to Tbe Bill¬ 
board).—Nanger'a C^cu* had tbe misfortune to 
lose three elephants within half an boor thru 

some unknown dlse^te. Tbe lo*a is eatimnted 

at $20,000. 

W. L. NEEolflAM CONVICTED 

ATTACHMENT RELEASED 



LONG BEACH LEAGUE HOLDS 
BIG GET-TOGETHER DINNER 

ABRUPT CLOSING 

Of Oe Wolf Hopper Opera’s Kansas 
City Engagement—Company 

En Route to New York 

Kan'a* Pity, Mo.. Not. 24.—The enifasp- 
mont of tho !)«• Wolf Iloppor Opera Co., eohert- 
nlofl for a t«'n weeks’ run at the Garden 
Theater, this city, was ahmptljr hcfaight to a 
riose Tuesiiay, wh'-n It was deeldod not to 

proceed further with the proi>osltion, on ae- 

eonnt of the financial loss experienced last 
week In the prodnction <>t the DeKoven 0|iera, 

“Sweethearta”. 

From the first opcr.i presented. “The Mikado”, 
week of Octot»er 15, until the disastrous one, 
the Ho Wolf Hopper Co,, under the ausph-i's 

of the Junior I-eaiue cf Kansas City, assisted 

hy the Kansas City Civic Opera Company, had 
prospered and made money and always had a 
pood business to report, frei|uent!y caimcity. 
Especlall/ was this true of “The Prince of 

Pi sen” p'otluction, but for aome reason the 
theaterpoer.s did not take to "Sweethearts” as 
exiHTted. Thure was special si-enery ordered 

and made for this oix-ra, necessitatlnp a preat 
ex:.ense. .Lfter the last curtain Saturday 

nipht, NoTcraI)er 17, It was found there was 
a deficit of $3,000. F'diowinp the one nieht’s 
presentation of “Erminie”, .Monday, November 
10. a conference was held, and s|>onsors, pro¬ 
moters, company, etc., decided not to finish 
out the orlpinal ten weeks’ scjicdule. 

The ciiiupany piayej Wichita and Topeka, 
Kan., and .''t. Joseph. Mo., this week, en 

route to New York. 
It is reported there is a probability of suit 

beina instituted aaainst the Junior I-eayuc and 
Kansas Cit.v O .era Co. by the ll-.piM-r company. 

First Social Event of California City Amusement 
Men So Successful It Will Be Made Monthly 

Affair—Betterment of Long Beach Amuse¬ 

ments k League’s Chief Aim 

Stage and Screen Scribes of 
America, Inc., Nets Profit 

of $2,000 

The coffers of the Actors* Fund of America 

and the National VaudevUle Artists will b* 
enriched to the extent of .I.VK) apiece thru the 

Frolic staged by the Stage and Screen Ss-rihes 
of .\merlca. Inc., at the Hotel Oihson Roof 
Ganlen, Cincinnati, 0.. Tliursday night, No¬ 

vember 13. It was voted to make these dona¬ 
tions at the Ki-ribes’ regular meeting at the 
Metropsde Hotel Friday evening. November 23. 

While all tiekets had not been turned In up to 

that time, and there were still a couple of bills. 
ini'Iuding the war tax, to be paid, it was an¬ 

nounced by William Stiegler, treasurer of the 

Frolic Committee, that the net profit would be 
slightly more than $2,(X)0. 

Becunse cf his untiring efforts in aiding to 

make the Frolic tlie great success, financially 

and otherwise, that it was. President Willlana 
Smith Goldenburg, on behalf of the members, 
presented Noah Sehechter. chairman of the 
Frolic Committee, with a wrist watch. 

It was also voted at last Friday evening's 

meeting to hold meetings bi-monthly hereafter, 
the second and last Fridays. The application 

of William Meek, manager of the Cox Theater, 
Cincinnati, for membership, was accepted 
unanimously. 

It is planned to make the Frolic an annnal 
event. 

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 23.—The first Get-Toficther Dinner of the I,ongr Be.uch 
Amusement League was held November 20 at Spaulding’s C.ifo In Long 
He.Kh a*d proved to be one of the most enthusiastic, as -vkoll as best at¬ 

tended? of the year. 

The League Is a co-operative as¬ 
sociation of both men and women con- 
!i. cit'd in an amusement way in Long 
lieiich. Its membership includes show¬ 
men. operators of riding devices, games 
and' dance halls, concessionaires and 
merchants indirectly alTlliated, etc, 

Tlie league haa endorsed clean amuaementa, 
t.tit It doea not attempt to udjuat differences 

tween landlord and tenant, nor doea It want 
or try to dictate pollclea, Ita chief reason 
for existence la the betterment of the tmuse- 
r.ents of I-ong Btarh and Ita amusement xone. 
During the past year the league has done 
niuih in the way of advertising Its city and 

SHAKESPEARE’S BIRTHDAY 

DR. CLEMMER PRESIDENT 

Elected Head of Motion Picture Thea' 
ter Owners of Washington 

$tpokane. Wash., Nov. 24.—Dr. Howard S. 
Clemmer, of Clemmer & Lambach, operators 
of the Clemmer moving picture theater here, 
has been elected president of the Motion Pic¬ 
ture Theater Owners of Washington and Ray 

A. Grombacher, manager of the Liberty Thea¬ 
ter here, a trustee. Dr. Clemmer la a promi¬ 

nent figure in the Inland Empire .Amusement 
Association, which now holds two regularly 
scheduled meetings each month. This body, or¬ 

ganized last year. Is developing much good 

will for all theater, park and other amusement 
interests and is working in perfect harmony. 

tlie lesgue’s secretary, reported that the chair 
tiirn.ii at the tatile was the one that would 

have been occupied hy Its president. Dr. 11. 

U. Jnhnv.n. hut his Illness prevented his l>elng 
Vr.sent. The entire gathering stood for five 

minutes in silence as a mark of esteem held 
'or its president. Mr. Sergei then acted as 
tni-tmaster and called upon all present to for¬ 
get tiieir surnames and that the hour would 
find th* m ail being called hy their first names 
oniv. This pro'ed of g''od effect as each got 
Is-itor ac<|t.aint d and inniiy will n<'t again Is* 

titlier tlisn li.v their first names. Ad- 
«1ies',-s were made by A. P. Crsner for the 
Daiiflc Coii»t Showmen’a Assorlatlon. W.ll J. 
Ksriey. of The Bllllioard. and almost every 
menitxT of those present had sometlilng to say 
of interest. A letter was read from Sam C 
Ilsiler, cf the P. C. S. A., exp-essing his 
regrets at not being able to attt nd. A. P. 
• ran<r sisike on the growth of the P. C. !t. A. 
snd Its success. Will J. Farley’s address on 
eeoj>.ration and organlxatlon was well received 
at.d the meeting or d nner was turned into a 
l.sppv gath> ring of enthusiastic showmen. So 
siieiessfiii wss this first dinner tiiat It will 
Is'ei.me a nenthiy event. Clns. H. Andrews. 
tli4. first tp-asiiri-r of the league, waa given a 
s; ienlld testimonial of appreciation for the ex- 
'•••Ih nt woik r ndered during bis admlnlstra- 
li"n and not one faili'd to give h:m the proper 
• ridlt. The program for next year was out- 
liniil and many events will he staged that 
w'll. with tlie outlined adv-rtl«lng ptogruni, 
••ring Immense crowds to th's p pular laach 
on the Southern Coast of California. D. W. 
I ailalian. Thomas W. Ryan, Vlrgl llaehelor, 
f. .M. Clllespie, .\. II Cover. Jai k >4i Kenna. 
•V. II Nelson and many othera gave full en¬ 
dorsement to tlie olllcers in abort talks. Clears 
and white water were In evidence and nothing 
I-Ttalning to hooge was even as near as 
iiont on<'<l. It was shown that instead of being 
antagonistic to the .ijlcltls of the city all 
Ill's,, showmen were re.nlv to lend then* every 
a-dsianie III the uphiillding of their favorite 
' il.T. and this was pleas.ng from the fact that 

l.i'Wnien are c.a'ing to Iw Just sliowmeu, hut 
toisin s« nun wiiP the t»'st Interest of the 
eoiiiniiinltv at heart. Tills Is the spirit tliat 
IS going to mate- the lemc lleaih Amusement 
letg'i. X gnat lilg organlxal on, with plenty 
‘otiglit to make its aniusi mi nt lone inure 
prolitaiiie gg c^ell ui u b.lter plme to visit. 

•'fter a vote of thanks was extended the 
i.lTleers the dinner adjourned and all w nt iHiek 
to their shows and eoneessinns feeling heller 
for haring sp nt a most pleasant time amo'ig 
fronds snd tliose that were pulling for the 
"ue end—M'CCESS. 

Those present at the dinner lo<'lud«-d R W. 
.ylanis, >; .\ndiewi, J C. .\relier. Win. 
Angus. V. Ilai'helur, Fni le Hruhl, Ihirney 
Ityrnes, w. C. Ilrooklev, Harrv Blaine. James 
t hlltsTg. J. .X fraiie. K. H. t'aldwell I*. 

t'lllahaii, .\, H Cover, M. It. Ciinnlng- 
•'•m. K. ('. Churchill, Joe Gopiman. C. M. 
<.llles,,le. T. P. Ehright. Bovd Hares, II. II. 
Uirgrare, II. II. Ilorsch, .\. It Ilnlienshell. W. 
J. Hodges, Or. II. It. Johnson. F. C. Jackson. 
I.. Kram, Arthur I.oof. I.. K. Ijinler, W. II. 
lelnlnger. Geo. I.awirss. E. Mehesev. J W. 
'jorgan. Jr.; E. W. Main, J. F Mrrphy. Roy 
Miller. Fred Morgan. W. A. Marfleet. J. J. 
Me>i.r, c, c. Marlette, Geo. .\. Manos, Jark 
Ml henna. 11. W MrGeary, John Kllstrom, B. 
• I. McIntyre. Wm. E. North. A. 11. Nelson, 

A. nigrim. I). T. Pllchaid. J. W. Cross. 
Miay Hayward. G. B. Pro. tor, II E. Band. 
;V Weed. W. M Sargent. 
<1. B. Shipley. B. F. SImonds, L. Sallee, W J. 

H. K. Smith. J. Stein, B. V. Scott, 
i’ A "’•tren Kccles. (1. E. Thrallklll. 

.T'’""'’ Williams. Jacob Wagner. 
VteUa Prcaa and Harry K. Myera. 

CONSOLIDATED RECEIVERSHIP 

Details Reported To Be Consummated 
With Fred A. Sims in Charge 

Chicago, Nov. 24.—Final details are under¬ 
stood to have been consummated in the re¬ 
ceivership proceedings of the Consolidated 

Realty anil Theaters Corporation, the matter 

having been in the Cinrta for some two weeks. 
Fred A. S ms, of Indianapolis, was ap|>ointed 

receiver. The theaters involvi d are the Victory 

and Strand. Evansville, Ind.; l iberty, Terre 

Haute; M.irray and Murrette, Ki.hmond: Capitol, 
Clinton; Strand, Kokomo; Orphoum. Ft. Wayne, 

and the 1 a-c on the P.irk Tlu-atir, Indianapolis. 

Fred LeComt, who has b.‘en managing the 

I.iN'rty in Terre Haute and tlie Capitol In 

Clinton, has been made manager of all of the 
proiH'rties by the rei elver. 

It Is said here that the company operating 

the theaters also operat.d a numtier of hotels 

and that much 'to. k iaid been sold In the 
concern. It Is rcfiorted tl..it Iwiween 

nnd $.",.00<i.iiOO In 'to k has hi-en sold In Indiana 

alone. With the excc tlon of the Park Tlie- 

ater. Indianaiwiiis. wha-h runs burlesiine, all of 

the houses pres»'nt pl.turvs and vaudeville. 

Tliey are what formerly was known as the 

Brentlinger string and are h<'oked by Warren 
Jones, of the Keith Western ofllces, Chicago. 

Mr. Arthur Hammsrttein going over aome music for his new pity, “Mary Jane Me- 
Cana”. The picture that can be also seen ia that of Oscar Hamm-rstein. ths fa’her of 
Arthur Hanunerstein, —Wide World Fbato. 

JUDGMENT AGAINST SUCH TICKET BROKERS LOSE 

New York Visitors Fail To Pay High 
Prices for Shows After Army- 

Navy Game 
ARCH SELWYN ABROAD 

New York, Nov. 24.—.\rrh Selwyn Is sailing 

today on the Majestic for England, where he 
will witness the final inTformances of .\ndre 

Char ofs “L ndon Itevue of I'.cJE’ before the 
company leaves for .tm.Ti a. The manager 

will liter visit Raqiiel Mell.T, w'lo is recover¬ 
ing from a s..rious Illness In Paris. The Span- 

I'h singer is to app.'Sr on Broadw-ay next 
seas.'n under the Joint management of Charles 

Co. bran and the Selwyr.s. 
Incidentally. David Itenn.'ft, who was sent to 

I.ond'tn to stage several new dance* for Char¬ 

iot’s revue, is on bia wa.v h.ime. DULCY” KINDLY RECEIVED 

GLADYS COOPER’S NARROW 
ESCAPE ‘THE POTTERS” TO NEW YORK 

London, Nov. 24 (Spceial Cahic to The Bill¬ 

board).—Gladys Co.>is‘r had a narrow escapa 
yesterday. While .Living home h. r car skiililed.J 

crashed into a hank and was badly damaged.' 
Miss Cooper was unhurt and U continuing her 
UltyUig as usual 



HAS THE WOODS THEATER, 
CHICAGO, CHANGED'HANDS? 

JEFFERSON SUED MAUDE AND DREW 
GUESTS OF HONOR Fop Monies Alleged To Be Due Florenc* 

M. Weiss 

New York, Not. 24.—WlUlam Winter J.-ffer- _ 

»on. (tage direetor, on Wedne^Iay of thl"* week 44 t*l#l U 11** W 
before Jimtiee Joseph M. rro-knner in Supreme Va U 1 I O 11 & I 1 y INC 
Court was denied the motion to dismiss the OhuTch Hc&doiJ 
eomplaint of non'ne« M Wei«s. who is suing ^ 

to eompel him to aeeount Tir the moneys r«- Has Formal Opc 
reived and eaix-nded by him ns exeeutor of _____ 

the estate of Kmerson Foote, who died In Varla New York, Nov. 24._Cyril M 
In July, 1P20. and to require him to turn over Drew were the guests of honor 
the halnnee of the estate to her. 

Altho Mr. Foote’s will explicitly left 
estate, consisting of seeurllles, Jewelry, etc., 
valued at $2.'>.nno. to Jefferson. Miss Welsa 

alleges that at the time Foote executed tlie 
document it was expressly understood anu 

agreed by Jefferson and herself that the estate 

wag to go to Jefferson solely as trustee, and 
that after ho had paid the funeral hill and 
other expenses chargenhle to the estate, the 
balance was to be turned orer to her 
Jefferson. 

Miss Weiss stated tliit Jcffcrsim liquidated 

the funeral and other expen'<ss but has retained 
the balance for himself, refusing to turn tha 
residuary estate over to her. Jeffer«on, tliru 
his attorney, Samuel J. Kawak, make 
general denial of the allegations. Miss Weiss 

il^mt assumption of the la represented by Oeland md Kuhn, attorneys. 

Faber proves one of the Jefferaon la the eon of the late Jo.sepb Jeffer- 
tl^ and versatile actora ton. noted actor, and it a member of the 
He anrprised by big new Loimba’ Oub. 

Ralph Kettering Says Jones, Linick Schaefer 

Purchased It for $1,100,000—Lo\i House¬ 
man Denie>^ Transfer and Declares 

Price Is Ridiculous ^ opsnlng of the “Guild Hall’’, the new head 
his quarters of the -Actors’ Church Alliance at the 

Fplscopal Church of the Translignratlon (Thi 
I.ittle Church* .Aiotind the Cornert, Twentv. 

ninth street off Fifth avenue, yesterday after¬ 

noon. The gathering was held In a reiu<ideled 

Snnday-arhool nmm that bus b<-en e<iiilpi>ed 
as the headiuartera of the Alliance. It is 

ju>t lieyond the fuinoiia “Marriaiga Chaiier’ and 
h.sa Iteen fitted np as a restroom and itceting 
place. 

Mr. M.sude and Mr. Drew were both Inlist 
duced by lllshnp James II Itarlingtoii, of 

I’ennsylvanla. president of the .Alliance. Mr, 

Mauda wished the .Amerlean actors and ehiiri'h- 
men succesa with their nrganlxation. and Mr 

® Pn-w also felicilated tUc movement. Other 

speechea were made by Ucv. J. H. Kando'-ih 
Itay, rector of the ‘T.lttle Church", and t.he 

Her. Pr. Walter K. Itentley. general aecretary 

of the .ATI'anee. who founded It and himself 

a former actor. 

Among those present at the housewarming 
Were Mrs. Thomas WhifTen, who haa been an 
actress for sixty years; Cyril Keiglitley. Earl 

Weatta-rford. Mr*. Paiiion Lynn, Mrs. Sidney 

Harris. William 11. Crane, Fts-deric AA'anl, Wil¬ 
liam Traver. Ren Grid, Rev. E .A. Wtdttle 

I!ev. C. Vineent Hall. Mr« Katherine .Aabe. 

Mrs. Henry 1*. Clark. J. Elliot LangstalT. the 
Rev. J. Itrett lAingstiiir and other". 

The .Aetors’ Church .Ailiance, which will be 

twenty-five years old this spring, was nrgan- 

ir.ed in June, ls!<0. by Rev. Walter E. Bent- 

Icy, whose dream it bad T>een to form a 

closer association between the actor and the 
churcls. Th,> Idea first came to Rev. Bentley 
in ISSS before he was ordained and shite he 

was a niemlier of Harry Milner’s Zltka Com- 
Iiany. WIiMe playing in Boston he had occasion 
to visit the Trinity Clinrch thru the kindness of 

Its rector. He struggled along in the dramatic 

pnifessinn for several years, hut felt very op 
pressed by the attitude of hostility shown by 

the churili toward the theater and the deep- 
seated prejudice which existed on both sides 
E'lnally leaving the stage he set out to estab¬ 

lish closer relations between the chiireh and 
the theater, bringing about on eack aide a 
more Just appreciation of the dlfllcultles In¬ 

herent in the work of each. Tl»ls nenr>s1 ac 

compllshment in I'-UT when the Interest of F 
F. Mackay, then president of the .Actor's Ai- 

clcty, WHS encouraged. 
.At the monthly mecllng of the Church .As¬ 

sociation for the -Adrancement of the Interests 
of Labor ieommonly eglled C. .A I. L >. held 
on February II. isflfi. In the Church of the 

Resurrection. East Reventy-foiirth aired, a 
joint eomm’ttee of five members of C. .A. I 

I-. and from the stage w.ss appointed to con¬ 

sider some plan of action, and Mr. Bentley 
was apiiointed the chairman. The following 

Tune' a mass meeting was held at the Berk¬ 

ley Lyceum and the Actors* Church Alliance 

launched. 

Chicago, Nov. 24.—The feverish transactions in theaMical property here 

Krowa apace, without much of it, as yet, getting off or paper. The wide¬ 

spread report today that Jones, Li nick Schaefer mad purchased the' 

Woods Theater from A. H. Woods for $1,100,000, and whicli is disputed, is the 

latest playhouse sensation. 

Ralph T. Kettering, general repre¬ 

sentative of Jones, Linlck & Schaefer, 

stated that the Woods Tlieatcr and 

oflice building had been purchased by 

the above firm for the sum mentioned. 

Mr. Kettering quoted Aaron J. Jones 

as follows; 

“Our firm will personally direct the policy 

of the theater and will operate it a» an ex- 
cliialve higli-class feature picture house, playing 

only the best of the cinema world at the pres¬ 

ent scale of prices Ixung charged for ’Scara- 
mouclie’. Our a<’qiiislti"n of the building will 

not interfere in any way wltli the present suc¬ 
cessful engagement of •Saramoiicbe’, but when 

tliat picture lias finislnd its long run we will 

replaie it with one of like inagiiitude. I 

elioulil like it understoisl that tliere are no 
Eastern or outside Interests ass<K'lated with ray 

firm in tlie piircliase of this pro|>osltion." 

Tliia Htatemeut was given out yesterday 
afternoon. Tills morning Ia>u Houseman, mana¬ 
ger of llie WiMids Intereats in Clilcago—the 

Wcasls. Adell>hl and Apollo theatcrii—ia quoted 

as saying be was called up by Mr. AA’ooda in 
New York and instrin-ted to deny the transfer. 

Mr. lloiiscmin said tliut aside from the fact 
that the property bad not been sold, the price 

ipioted -SI.ltKl.iKK)—was ridiculous. The last 

time tlie property was transferred it was for 

a reported kl.Amt.OuO. Other rumors followed 

quickly on tlie heels of the Jones, Linick & 
Scliacfer reported purchase. One rumor had 

it tliat the liuyer was Manns Loew; another 

announced it was Adolph Zukor and the Metro 

Cort'.orston'. 
Only reeently the report got Into print that 

Mr. leiew had Isoight the property. The lease 
on the oflice building and theater was originally 
for ninety-nine years and it still has ninety- 

two years to run. The Woods Theater oi'cupies 

one of the elioicest loi-ations in the Ixsqt. at 

Dearborn and Randolph. For the past two years 

differeat feature films have used much of the 

house’s tHHiking. 

IMPORTANCE 0 
EARNEST” 

BEING 
'ELL RECEIVED 

COMPETITION KEEN 

Among Outdoor Acta and Booking 
Agencies Are Buying Early 

MARIGOLD GARDENS TO END 

Chicago Resort Cannot Survive on 
Ginger Ale, Say Owners 

Chicago, Nov. 24.—Marigold Garden*, fashion¬ 
able North Side resort, has announced that the 

place will close for "keops’’ Decemlier 1). The 

owner*. Eltel Brothers, are quoted as saying 
the garden cannot run “on ginger ale". The 
place ha* been known among the elite for a 
generation. It I* said a dance hall will be 
opened In the property 

Madam* Lanrka, AmeVloan dancer, and aai expert on physical culture, who recently 
attended a conference on ph^ical culture for women at the Univeriity of Paris with a view 
to it being adapted for Ficnch girl students. The photo shows Mme. Laurka in an inter¬ 
pretative dance, which the .remonstrated to the staff of the university. —Wide World Photo. 

range of ebaracterUfIcs. iRs facial play Is WANTED CORONER TO SEE PLAY 
particularly cxprcsslvr. amiisilg, and his whole -- 
dclKiuair cxiiositlon flawless. ^John Dcvcrel a* London, Nov. 24 t8|H‘ciaI ralilo to The BIII- 
-Algcrnon is charming, witty and soniowliat fa- board).—following the suicide of a woman 
t iK>us and lievcr aa I’aint. lA. O. Nicholson Is afti*r seeing “Outward Ihiuiid’’, as cabled last 

vacuous and griitrs<iue as rin^ible. The worn- 'veek. Harold Holiday, manager of the Tliea- 

en are mere'y adequate, excci't I^iuise Ilamp- Guild, attended the I'addington coroner’s 
ton's I’rlMii. which is gisid. ^Ilan .Ayneswortb court and asked the coroner and the jury to 
produced the piece, obtaining clever effects with visit the play, ns Its author, Hutton Vane, 
ingenious mirthful business. $Ie personally re. 1* greatly distressed and desires the jury’s 

gretted that the sf.vlir.ntion is not carried fur- Judgment. The deputy eoroner regretfully de- 

tlier, as this perennially' di^lightful comedy clined. owing to the imimsslhillty of as-em- 
tbrives uisjii artificiality and artifice. Its sue- Ming a jury for such puriiose. 
(CSS is proliable. 

•" -- —*..— -- sympathetic atrike. Before a fir 
eiice of fifteen hundred persons, 

New York. Nov. 23.—Krederiek I^msdale haa I* tlie star and maiiagliig din 
canceled hla proiwised trip to the Orient, ami Jewish .Art Theater, explained tl 
Inatead wilt sail tomorrow on tlie Majestic for ices of tlie musicians wlio pi 

England. Ijonsdale ia the author of “Spring prevloua |ir<Mtuctioii would no ii 
ford. Ltd., owners of the Oxf^d Theater, also f'leaning”, at flic Ellthge Theater. He ex- qulred as lie would stage berei 
chairman of the theatrical committee <gi|>OHing pects to return to -America In alioiit six but drumallc playa. 
the broadcasting of play*, tak*" strong exoep- months when bis latest pla.v will preaented ■ 
tion to rharles B. ('ochr.'ig's pioistsal to by f’barlek Dillingliiim with Billie Burke a* Mr. Max Rae will s|H'ak on “M 

hroad'-ast “Nellie Kelly*’. Mr. Payne notitied the iittr. Somerset Maugham, aiitlior of. ’'Tbo and Ills Methisis and I’fslucllons'' 

the B. R. O. that bis company objected and ramel'a Back’’, wliieli cloaet this week at nionwealtli (’luh, 177fi Broadway, 
would prevent the B. B. O from continuing ar- the Vanderbilt Theater. Is also Hated to re- Tuesday evening, November 27, ii 
raagementa. turn to England. plcea of the Gamut Club. 

STRIKE STOPS YIDDISH PLAY 

PSYCHOLOGY PLAY REVIVED 

London. Nov. 24 tSiiecial Calile to Tlie Bill¬ 

board).—.Marlowe’s “Edward II iire-eiitcd at 
the Regent Sunday by tlo- Phoenix S.e iet)!, is 

an interesting revival of curious psyidio ogy 

plays and was unexiiectedly well done. Ernest 

Thesiger gave a subtly repellant imiieiMination 

of the perverse minion. l!a(e'ton. luineun 
Yarrow, despite severe throat troiilde. bandied 
the part of the weak King Edward well. 
(Jwen Frangcon Davies was miscast as Isa¬ 

bella and missed all regal quality. Edmund 
AVill.ird played Mortimer, giving an extreme¬ 
ly fine performance .as the robust, authorita¬ 

tive nolueman. AA’illard'a rapid development 

reached a (dimax of excellence in this part 

TWO ENGLISH AUTHORS SAIL 
OBJECTS TO BROADCASTING 
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‘i’LL SAY SHE IS” STILL 
RUNNING IN CHICAGO 

Differences Between Studebaker Theater and 
Shuberts Not Yet Settled—“Abie*’To Be 

Kept Outside of the Loop Until 
Settlement Is Reached 

Chicago. Nov. 24.—“Abie’s Irish Rose’’ will not open In the Studebaker 
Theater tomorrow night, as its management had intended to do, the argu¬ 
ments on the temporary injui.ctlon proceedings instituted by the Shuberts 

to prevent tlie “Ml Say She Is’’ Company, now playing that theater, from hav¬ 
ing its engagement terminated in favor of “Abie” not having yet been ruled iiig its engagemeni lermuiaieo in lavu 

upon by the court. * 

The contrt>ver8y has occasioned one 

of the most singular cases In Chicago 

theatrical history. Apparently the 

main issue is whether the Shuberts 

have the exclusive right to book all at¬ 

tractions in the Studebaker. Frank 

A. P. Gazzolo and Tom Hanks, lessees 

and managers of the house, positively 

oppose this theory and assert the right .. _ ^ 

of independent action o^^ 

•Able. Ir!.h R»^ . the storm renter of the 

pneeedInR«. . • plu™ that mo.t Chirac .renterd.y aft.r- 
mtnazer would eel.e If he ^.Id The extMor- and the tier boxes 

dinarjr dr.wins P'wer. of the pl.y m.ake U . overflowing by members and their 
eholoe mor-el .n, of them It Is ...Id s -tHmouf being due proh- 

some a«.rter. th.t the Sh.ibert. w^Id like to „ promlnen.#. of the guests of 
ret ".Able * Into one of their own the.ten. It . „ . , ,,, T » , i- „ 
* . .wo.,, •"'“'•r, who were Lucille Lsreme. Lula Aollmer, 
1. not likely, tmweTer. th.t .ny other the.ter 

ID Chlcgo. ,.lde from the Studebaker wl DeRiver., 

got the pl.y. I i. « d t^.y that Able UBarbler. Mrs. H.rry n. Thomas, 
win be kept out.Ide of the w .Hi continue ^ Hamilton Baker. M-.. C. 

t..mlng one-nlfht-stand to^a Into iMf-nin ^en- Kdith R Pe' sons. Mrs. C. A. 
ter. until the prewnt dlffewnce. between the ^ Fanning. Mrs. P. W. 
stttd»*)*akvr tnil tb«> Shuberts ar# settled. It p n a ^ m «• 

..Va. . # « W > ^ . ••t*n Qm. Thompson, Mr’*. F. U. S’^ardefleM, >raDcoa 
wjn be only a few weeks before I 11 Say she ^ ^ ^ «. «... v 

* ... ' A a *1. a* j K w - lifon Gordon, Florence Rittenbouiie. 

■»“» Munt.e,y. Helen lager- and it 1. figured th.t ’Abl^ Irish R^e r.n 

k^p «« «'«'»» P^cctly r>0^» Thom.. Stock. M. Ellen Wlls.m. Cherrie Clarke, 

the r H. Hau-rath. Baroness Von Klenner, 
eater the Studebaker at a more apfMitune time _ n . /-v 

‘ Mrs. Wm. Roger. Chapman, Mr«. Alexander 
in the near future, LaVlgne. Mrs. Wm J. Hancock. Mrs. Fdmnnd 

STAGE STARS AT OPENING *’* 
OF BOSTON RADIO STATION ^ IsaVeme. who I.l.ys the widow Cagle 

In Luto Vol mer'a “Sun I'p”, read a .(-ene 
from that play, clad In a gingham apron and 

Boaton. Not. 24.—The opening Tuesday eniokiVig her famous corncob pipe, and was 
eight of the new quarter, of Statbm WNAC, euthii-iastb ally acclaimed by her auditors, 

operated by the Sheppard Store., turned out .Anne KUtner, al-o of the “Sun Tp’’ cast, 
to be quite a theatrical event. For the early drei.M-d aa a darky preacher, gave a ludicrous 
part of the evening an elab-’rate program of “>f,nnon on .Apples”, and as an cneore a down- 

entertainers followed each other In the broad- ^mth mnalcal recitation. 
casting rooms. Then at eleven o’clock the Florence RIttenhouse, who Is playing the 
player, from local shows begafi to come In. title role in Luto A’ollmer’s “Shame Wom:n'’ 
Among those who participated In the broad- at the Princess Theater, made a brief address, 

ea.ting were Edmund Brecse, of “So This Is and Jean Delval, of “The Pancers” at the 

I.oodon'’; Hal .Skelley, Mary Hay and Eva Broadhiirst, g.ave sev.^ral well-appreciated dru- 
riark, of “Mary Jane McKane”; Eddie I>ow- matic readings. 

ling. Marguerite Zender. Kitty Hynn and Earl Carroll s.nt his “White Ctrg.‘" players 

I-ouise Brown, uf “Sally. Irene and Mary’’: to the social to give a -tlrrlng scene from that 
Mtliel WIthee and the .Swanson Slstera, of p|;,y, the cast Ndng tomixised of (Aonway Wim:- 

•Pew Ito.p Inn"; I.c* Biker, of "Th, I.ove field. A. E. Anson. Frederlek Rotond. J. ifal- 

Child”, and I.ito K. IteNman. of the Reiaman ,x>im T»nnn. Curtis Kan-e. Tr.iey Barrow. Rich- 

Orehestra. A'so prewnt wiTe Bradford Kirk- grd Stevenson, .Annette Margules and Harris 
bride, Dan J, Sullivan, Milton Shnhert, John Cilmore. 

Luce and Billy I.ang. the songwriter and pnh- j,n Munka. sy gave a violin rendition of 

Ihher. who had several of his numbers put on Paganini’s “Witches- Rl.le”. which was heart- 
the radio. Uy py those present. 

The entire iierforroanee of “TVw Drop Inn" joan r.arter-W.vddeII. dancer from the “Zieg- 
waa broadeasted on Mou.toy night. Milton f,;,, rollles", did an Oriental dance In cos. 
ShulsTt having come over from New York to Tarter AVaddeirs girl pnpila 
oiik after the arrangements. TUN was done several exhibitions of aembafic dancing 

In the Interest uf The Bo-ton American’s ThrNt- seated quite a sensation and a demand 
mas Basket l-usd Campaign. It was announced Mr-. Carter-Waddell’s presence, 

hat tickets to the show coubl t-e ordered The name of Nellie Revdl and her hook, 
thru the radio station, a pen-entage of the appeared on the pro- 

receMs tliii, obtained going to the ThrNtnia. p^am a* a tribute to MNs Revell. 
Ihind and on Tuesday tJ.*. order, were re.vlved. fX.Trn,; Burns, president of the Little 

vi.ci“r ''<1 -^Hsoctotlon. reminded the mem- 
bor** i>r**'M*Dt of the Uttle Mother** ita* ;ir. 

T^ATJT'WUC! TJAXTX* C/^TTAOVTV »*Ghe<lwIi‘U for necember 1 at the Waldorf- 
rAltlWiliKb HAVE SQUABBLE Astoria, and Mrs. Paul Juniihana. ohalrman of 

- the l»a/aar, alno «iT>oke. .V co lection waa then 

Jamestown. X, T.. .Nov. ”3 —Incensed at hlS "P I-»tle Mothers’ Aid Asso- 
foriner purtner, Harold Tiiltor. of tlTs elt\. se- represenling the Drama Comedy’s an- 
• iirwi a temporary Injnn. tlon from Judge Krtnk Chrlstmaa charity, and the sum of t3tJ 75 

\Vhe.1er is'simlning Howard ONeii and his r.artsed. 
set. “Empire .state Klglif, apja-arlng either After an oian dis,usslon of the Diamond 

matinee or oveiiing with the Hlll-Kvans’ Min- I's"- which will take place D‘cem?>er 7 at tta* 

strels at Khea’s Oix-ra House Wednesilay. It Hold -Astor. Miss Totten closed the meeting 

seems Olsen and Tiitler wire partners In the ’'it quoting Klhel Barrymore: “That’a all. 
a> t. an on hesira noted all over this vicinity. There Isn’t any mote.*’ 

When they s«-parate<l. It Is i-lalnieil, Olsen went 

with Vogel, to which Tutier objects. DEATHS IN FAIRGROUND FIRE 

earl CARROLL RECOVERING , 
_ laindon. Nov. ’Jt tSpecinI Table to 'The Blll- 

t'oard).—The explosion of a lamp In a show- 
. ow York, Nov. iSl.—Earl Tartoll, prodm-er man's caravan at the West Ilara Fairground 

of "Aanllles of 1l»2;i". |a ||| In a private i-anl- laiis.-d the death of two children and the 

tarinm here. He underwent an oiveratlon tost serious burning of a baby of seven months who 

l^lday and is exiiected to be fully recovered was rescued by Mrs. Torbett. Its mother. The 
B a week or se. ,,g coosuaaed. 

Stage Celebrities at 
Drama Comedy Social 

CHICAGO BAND ON 
OPEN SHOP BASIS 

Directors Say Chicago Federation of 
Musicians Has Become “Unbear¬ 

ably Dictatorial” 

Cbteago, Nov. 26.—The Chicago Band will 

operate on a strictly oi>en-shop basis in the 
future. a<-ourdlng to an announcement made 
yesterday following the annual meeting of the 

band a^soeiatioD. The directors are quoted aa 
saying the Chicago Federation of Musicians has 
beeome “nnbearably dlet-atorial". The action 

of the Chicago Band .Association follows up 

the Htaod taken by William AVell, the con¬ 

ductor. In refusing to pay the union .«2,0ii0 fine 

last Septemiver for flic alleged crltiol-m of 

two men who had crlflelr.ed his baud. He was 

expelled from the federation. It is said, after 

having been u union member for thlrty-«even 
years. 

Mr. Weil was quoted t'xlay as claiming tlio 

federation la trying to put the Chicago Band 
out of hnsinebs. He said that when Lloyd 
fleorgp was CAiIeago’s guest the committee in 

charge asked the Chicago Band to play, but 

It wag prevented from doing «o- because the 

union considered it to be a eomp«-tltlve Job. 
Mr. Weil al'O etolm, the federation has for- 

liidden his band—a civic organization—to give 

concerts at the miinleipal pier or In any ot 

the parks where business Is taken under con¬ 
tract. He said the Chicago Band N not oper¬ 

ated for profit and receives only the actual cost 

of operation. 

James C. retrlllo. president of the union. Is 
quoted as saying he will carry the controversy 

to the eourts and to the e<*vernor If necessar.v, 

and that If Mr. Weil stteiapts to f.-rm an 

open-shop bond the federation will do every¬ 

thing in Its power to prevent Its success. E. 

E. Scott, president-elect of the Chicago Rand 

Assov'lation, said the union has been unduly 
dictatorial since the trouble with the Chicago 

ftymphony Orchestra la-t spring. Tie said the 

nnion has ruled that the Chicago Band ma.v 
not p ay In the parks for the reception of 

visitors and giie-ts of Chicago at conventions 
or make any engagements for jiay. Mr. Pi'trlt- 

1o It Is reported, claims th.it the oiien -hop dec¬ 

laration is Mr. Well’s revenge for the R2,- 

POO fine aforementioned. 

BIG NIGHT FOR HARLEM'S 
COLORED VAUDE. PATRONS 

Dance Contest and Dressing Room 
Club’s Midnight Show Liven 

Things Up 

New Tork, Not. 26.—Colored TandeTllle 
patrons bad the greatest night of the year in 

the Harlem district of the city Sunday night. 
Besides the Lincoln and Lafayette theaters’ 
iie'ial concerts, two other big programs were 
submitted to them. One ws- a fwenty-twieaot 

bill, presented at the annual night show of the 
Dressing Room Club, a big organization of 
colored actors, who were asgisti-d by a cumiver 
of their white co-workers. The house was 

packed to the dmirs with an auilien<s‘ that in¬ 
cluded many famous nmuscrocut p««iple of both 

rai'eg, and, notwithstanding the show ran till 

after 3 30 a.m., not a doz*-n jaTsons left until 

the final curtain. 

Rlierman and Ross, Harry Culm, Sammy Mann 

and the Novello Brothers were the white con- 
triliutors to the evening’s entertainment. 

Onbns Jeffries, Oeorge Stamper and Tommy 
WiKsls, of the famous “Kiiniilug Wild" show; 

Long and Short, from burle8<iue: I.eonnnl 
Harjier, Mitchell and Moore. I.illian Brown and 

the Leonard Ilariver revue chorus; Amon Davis, 
from the “Stars of How Come’’ bill; A’odcry 
Orchestra, Ilamtree Harrington and the famous 

little Florence Mills herself, from the “rianta- 
tioo Room Revue’*; the Byron Brothers’ Band. 

Douglas and Sully, Laura Pramplin. .Andrew 
Copeland, Tom’ Fletcher and .A. G. Brooks oom- 

plcted the bill. 

The affair was nniler the Immedi.ite super¬ 
vision of a committee eompo->ed of Edward 

Johnson, Leigh AA'hlpper, Leon W lliams. Sam 
Tolson, William A'lelery and J. A. Jackson. The 
pns-etMis will constitute part of the rluh’s 
Christmas fund for indigent performers. 

The other affair was a dance contest and 
show at the RenaNsanee Theater, where Miller 
and Lyles, Florence Mills and J. .A. Jaeksm, 

acting as judges, declared .Alvin Beeinan. a 

Harlem youngster, to bt* the best exponent of 
the now raging Charleston dance. Morr's Hop. 

kins won «ec«ud prize and Sonny Kurd third. 
Fred Weaver and Joe Trent were the pronifiters 

of the affair. Boh Slater was master of eere- 

monies preliminary to the contest. Chester 
and Devere, the Four Ginger Snaps, MeGlnty 

and Freeman, Cook and Stevens, Williams and 
Brown and the John Smith Orehestra pre¬ 

sented a vaudeville program. 

HACKETT RETURNING 

New Tork, Nov. 2.'>.—James K. Hackett 

cables that be will s;iil for this country this 

Week. He has n-covered from an Injury re¬ 

cently sustained in France ai«d is oontem- 

platiug api>earing on the atage here In the 
spring. 

ACTIVITIES OF 
LOOP SHOWS 

Facts Gathered Among Down- 
Town Playhouses, Actors, 

Managers and Pub¬ 
licity Men 

Chicago. Not. 21.—“Tho Rise of Roslo 
O’Reilly” has been gieen another extension, 
this time until “Little Nelly Kelly" comew 

to Cohan’s Grand on December 16. 

John Barrymore Is expected at the Garrick 
January 28 in “Hamlet”. Chicago gets four 

weeks of the play Beside* Chicago only De¬ 

troit, Cleveland and Pittsburg are included in 
Ihe Barrymore Itinerary on the prairies. 

Taylor Holmes and Tivlan Tobin are hilled 

for the Harris Theater De<’ember 23. They 

will appear In Cincinnati for a week before 
coming to Chicago. 

Tom Wise, most wiK'ceasDilly starring in 
“Tho Old Soak’’, at the Princess, Is soon to 

celebrate the fortieth anniversary of his pro¬ 
fessional debut. This was made a- the 

juvenile In a wagon show that toured the 

Pacific Coast, playing “Cnder the G.isllght”, 

“Oliver Twist”, “Led .Astray” and other pro¬ 
ductions ot a similar n.aturc. 

Channlng Pollock’s long tenure in Chicago, 

observing his pla.v, ’"The Fool”, will ead 
next Sunday. The playwright has lecture con¬ 

tracts is Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit and Phila¬ 

delphia. after which he will go to I.ondon 
to supervise the Installation of his play in 
the British metr<ip<dN. Charles B. Cochran 

win manage the English prodnetion. 

The long promised advent of the Dmcan 

Sisters with their musical version of “Uncle 

Tom’s Cabin” is billed to occur in Chicago. 
December 30, at the Selwyn. “The Pool” Is 

due to move out of that theater the day be¬ 

fore. 

The management of “Chlldreii of the Moon” 
wanted a Sunday n'gbt in Chicago more than 

they wanted a .'Saturday night in New York, 
so a Friday closing was bad and the company 

opened at the Playhouse here last Sunday 

night. 
The dally newspapers are giving a lot of 

space to the fact that Martin PlavlB. a su<-- 

cessfnl Chicago businesa man, le author of 
“Children of the Moon", now current at tin- 
Playhouse. John Alden Carpenter, another 

suecessfnl Chicago bnsinesw man, was the 

cause of mneh ‘'copy’’ a year or two ago 

when he wrote the opera, “The Birthday of 

the Infanta”. 
Elsa Bartlett, one of the trio of female leads 

in ’Thlldren of the Moon”, is in private 
life Mrs. Joseph Sohiidkruut. The word ban 

gone out that more than >150,000 worth of 

tickets have been -old—for cash, too—for 
the four weeks’ special s<-ason of vaudeville 
to be held in Medina h Temple, beginning No¬ 
vember 26, for the benefit of the Masonic 

Hospital. 
Speaking strictly in the present tenae, tho 

lineup of Loop shows just now and not men¬ 

tioned above to as follows: “The Best People”, 
Illiuois, second week; “The Pas-ing Show”. 

Apollo, sectmd week; “Home Fires ', Central. 

se<-ond week; “L.angh, Clown, l-iugh”. Powers, 
last week; "The I.ady’’. .Adeipbl, second week: 
“Merton of the Movies”, Blackstone, fifth 

w.-ek; “Music Box Revue”, Culooial, fourth 
week; “The Rainy I*ay”, Cort, tost week: 
“111 Say She I*’’, Studebaker, tost week: “The 

Gingham Girl", Garrick, thirteenth week. 

VIRGINIA BOOZER MISSING 

New York. Nov. 26.—Theatrical and various 
other organizations are being asked to find 

Virginia A. Buozer, 17. who left her home in 
Columbia. S. (’., apparently to embark upon a 

theatriial career, and when last beard from 
was in New York. 

Description of the stage-struck girl sent to 
ilie luternational .Association of Tlieater Maua 
gers desi-rilres her as follows; Age, 17; weight. 

1. 'iO puiii.J-; height, 5 feet, Inches; light 
liiewn bobbed ha'r. small dimple in chin, wur" a 
blue coat with collar and cuffs trimmed with 
gray fur, gray shoes and storkings. 

.According to the Information on a handlell 
sent out by Ihe girl’s father. Dr. .A. K.irle 
Ihsrzer, a prominent physitlun of (’olumhi.i. S 
t'.. ,the girl Lad ... suecessftil In amateur ami 

local theatricals, and when last *e< n. Xov« mlier 

2. t;t23, was altoard a thru train for New A'ork 

VAN CURLER TO BE SOLD 

.'fehenectady, N. T., Nov. 24.—The Van Cur¬ 
ler, one of Schenectady’s oldest theaters, will 

be sold within a few days, according to an¬ 

nouncement made this week, to three locnl men 

by 'Irs. Charles .A. Benedict, widow of tlie 

former owner. The transfer will not affect the 

lease umier which Gua Bothner and Robert M. 

rampl<ell assumed management of tha bout* 

laat summer. It to said. 3 
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1,000 MARK PASSED 

In Pacific Coast Showmen’s 
THE NEW ^LAYS ON BROADWAY 

BUSINESS FAIR AT 

TORONTO THEATERS 

Association Membership 
Drive 

1^08 Ang<-le«, Nov. 23.—The drive for mem- 

I)'r-hip of the TaciOc Coast Showmen's Asso- 

tiatioD has euded. At the meeting of November 

lit it was disclosed that over l.ttOO members 
Were now on the roster, including the beat 
aiiiong the amuwment fraternity. 

The coming eIe<-tlon of otlicera la now the 
topic among the members, who are actively en¬ 
gaged in preparing slates for the nominationa 
which are to be made at tlie next meeting to 

be beid on the first Tuesday in Decemlier. The 
election of otiicers will be held at the meeting 

on the third Tuesday of December. No members 
In arrears for dues or other bills due the asso¬ 
ciation will be permitted to vote. 

A. I*. Craner, former secretary, has resigned 
his position to enter other pursuits. President 
Ham C. Haller api'ointed Hen J. Chipman, well- 
known showman, to succeed Craner, and he took 
ni> the duties at once. 

The committee on club quarters, consisting of 
Walter Van Horn, Milt Kunkle and C. 0. 
Hchultz, Is making every effort to secure more 
commodious ro<ims, but It s<‘em8 that the rapid 

growth of the city of I-os Angeles has made 
the task a ditlicult one. As the annual dues 

of the association are but $.'j it can be readily 
seen tliat rents of $100 per month, such as are 

asked here, are out of the question. The com¬ 
mittee is still combing the city and hopes are 
entertained for success in its endeavors. 

The goal of 1,(K»0 members having been 

reached, lienceforth ail lu w aiiplicants will he 
required to p.iy $.■> for memliership and $3 an¬ 
nual dues, making a total of $10 with new aii- 

plications. Tills association has enjoyed a won¬ 

derful growth In a remarkably short period of 
time. Besides this fact, the personnel Inrludes 
some of the leading men of the amusement 

world. President Sam C. Haller, who de-ervea 

more than any other one man the credit for 
the existence a'id growth of the l»ody. is said 

to have declined to allow his name to be pre- 
wnted for renoniinatlon. Hopes are enter¬ 

tained, however, tliat he may be prevailed upon 
to reconsider his decision and once more fill 

tlie office for wlilch he has proven bimself so 
well qualified. 

DALY’S SIXTY-THIRD STREKT 
THEATER, NEW Yf)RK 

Beginning Thursday Evening, Novem¬ 
ber 22, 1923 i 

JOHN CORT Introduces 

“SHARLEE” 
By Harry L. Cort and. George E. 

Stoddard I 
Score by C. Luckyeth Roberts 

Lyrics by Alex Ropers 
Staged by Kuy Kendall 

THE CAST 

(As They First Appear) 

Mr. Watson Holmes.L.Wlnn Shaw 
Oscar Itiley. 

I. Kahn. 

Tom Mason. 

Dolly Dare. 

Jack Vandeveer.J. l| 

Sharlee Saunders. 

Annabclle . 
Jane Caldwell. 

Masenia . 
May. \ 
June .J.Field Sisters 

Mrs. Vandeveer.Mrs. Efezabetb LeRoy 

Entertainers .Vernilr and Vernon 
Guests, Performers, Friends, Walters. 

iildie Nelson 

..Joe Morris 

Sydney Grant 

ranees Arms 
< liard Domey 

Juliette Day 
MittI Manley 

ttille Corday 

.Masenia 

“Sharlee” is a clean, fast-moving 
musical comedy with a tuneful score 
and a most terrible book. $For inane 
sentimentality, antique Jokes and silli¬ 
ness of plot it Is the gem of Jthe season. 
But it is clean—as clean as the prize 
poodle at the dog show—an^ there is a 
lot of good dancing, as well as the 
tunes aforesaid. Set it doWn as not 
too entertaining, but capal^Je of im¬ 
provement. 

islr 

PIANIST SUES ON 
UNIQUE GROUNDS 

San Francisco, Nov. 2t.—Alta Flpps, well- 

known pianist of this city, U suing Nelson 
M. Wellbanks, a salesman, for $2.>,(XK) on the 

grounds that Wellbanks lied to tier and caused 

her to be “beaten up’’ by Wellhanka’ wife. 
The cause of the suit is somewhat unique. 

Miss Fipps and Wellbanks attended scliool 

together but had not seen one another for 
half a dozen years. Recently Miss Kipps ga'o 
a recital that attracted some attention In the 

papers. Wellbanks called her on the phone 

and asked iier out to dinner. She deelin. d 
to go. she says, on the grounds that Well- 
hanks was a married man. Th’s be denied. 

He said he had been divipreed for some time. 

T’nder these eircumstances slie accejited his 
Invitation. They went to a Beach cafe for 
dinner. Sp'arcely liad they seited fbems*lves 

when the undlvorced wife of Wellbanks ap¬ 
peared and attacked Miss Fipps, wlio was 
bitten on the hand and had a finger dislo<-atcd. 

The suit was the next move of the incident. 

SCHINE COMPANY ACQUIRES 
SECOND THEATER IN AUBURN 

I refuse to attempt a description of 
the story, being but a poor cryptogra¬ 
pher. The acting of the caAt is more 
In my line, and I will sayl for them 
that they did better with, the piece 
than the authors deserve. JJHiette Day 
not only played nicely, but sang her 
numbers well. Miss Day ftas not a 
large voice, but it is‘a sweet one. Eddie 
Nelson attended to most of the comedy 
and worked at it a bit too hard for the 
best effect. In a number 'S'ith Mltti 
Manley, a most personable j^pung lady 
and one with a lot of talent, he scored 
his best. This pair, when ^ley were 
thru with their dancing. Just buttoned 
up the show. Winn Shaw showed a 
good singing voice and essayed a 
“dope” character. Of its fa;thfulness 
to type I know nothing, bdt It was 
nothing like the interpretatjon given 
by the late Junle McCree. * Sydney 
Grant romped thru a part that pre¬ 
sented no difficulties to him^^and Joe 
Morris provided a few laughs as a 
Jewish business man. J. Ricl^ird Dor- 
ney, with a light but true voice, sang 
pleasantly, and Ottilie Corday^id what 
she had to do very well indeed. 

I derived most of ray pleiisure at 
“Siiarlee” from the performcnces of 
Frances Arms and the Fielt^ Sisters. 
Miss Arms is an excellent singer of the 
“blues” type of song, and thi Sisters 

Auburn, N. Y., Nov. 23.—The Vnivcrsal The¬ 

ater was sold today by Jos«i)h Schwartzwalder 
to the Schine Amusement Company of Glovers- 

e. The price Is reported to be between 

.000 and $70,000. 
Mr K<-hwartzwalder has been In the theatrical 

business here for a number of years. He has 
not announced bis future plans. The Schine 

concern also owns the New Grand here. Mo¬ 

tion pictures will be offered in both bousea, 
which are in <harge of John J. Breslin, well- 

known Syracuse and Auhnm theater manager. 

NEW INDIANAPOLIS TH ^ATER 

Famous Players-Lasky Corporation 
Interested in Venture^ 

ARE THERE NAUGHTY LINES IN 
MANUSCRIPT OF “THE LADY?” 

Chicago, Nov. 22.—\ few vagrant line# of 

French diction in the script of “The laidy”, 

playing at Al Woods’ Adelpbl Theater, got an 

Intportant section of the cast in police court 

yesterday. Nobody seemed to know what It 

was all about, and. as nobody appeared to pros¬ 
ecute a complaint that bad been filed, the cate 

died. 

DAN PIERCE RETIRES 

Toronto, Ont.. Nov. ‘25.—Dan Pierce, who for 
many years managed the Star Theater here, 
has retired from show business. He Is now 

manager of the Stair estate, with office# in tha 
Stair FnUdiag. 

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 24.—JnatWhat the 

State Securities Comml-sion directed the Mar¬ 
ket Circle Realty Company to do*when on 

October 31 it authorized the company to issue 
securities has become a matter of dlapnte be¬ 

tween the commission and Kamae4 Dowden, 

attorney for the company. I 
The commission announced It autArlzed the 

company to Issue $000,000 of preferred stock 

on ccmditlon that the Famous Players-l^sky 

Corporation take $450,000 more of Wbe com¬ 

pany’s capital stock. Dowden told .the com¬ 
mission this week thtit he nndeiltood the 

amount was $150,000 Instead of $450,000. 

The corporation already had agreed to take 

$300,000 of the capital stock. If It took 

$150,000 more the total would be $4<'W,000. If 
it took $4.50,000, as the commission announced 

it had directed be done, the total hefc by the 

corporation would be $750,000. 
Tlie company proposes to erect a t’Jeater at 

Market street and Monument Circle. Wi a part 

of the KngUah block._ i 

Field chant in harmony to excellent 
effect. They also dance prettily and, 
unless I am mistaken, will find a place 
for themselves on Broadway before 
long. Masenia, an adept at the brand 
of rhythmic contortion which is mis¬ 
takenly called dancing, pleased the 
house mightily, but your servant, not 
so much. 

The chorus of “Sh.trlee” are a good- 
looking lot of girls, and they dance 
and sing with a right good will. The 
settings are flashy, yet effective from 
the decorative standpoint. Altogether, 
this is what might be termed a mid¬ 
dling show. It would be so much bet¬ 
ter were the principals given something 
to work with, for the odds are terribly 
against them with the awful book they 
are asked to project across the foot¬ 
lights. Either the producer had a tin 
ear, a short memory, or both, to let this 
libretto get by. 

A competent cast, a <900(1 score, 
a tasty production, struggling with 
a miserable book.# 

GORDON WHYTE. 

BROADHURST THEATER, NEW 
YORK 

Beginning Tuesd.iy Evening, Novem¬ 
ber 20. 1923 

THE MESSRS. SHUBERT Present 
The New Musical Revue 

‘^TOPICS OF 1923” 
Staged by J. C. Huffman 

Introducing 

ALICE DELYSIA 
And an All-Star Cast 

Book by Harold Atteridge and Harry 
Wagstaff Gribble 

Music by Jean Schwartz and Alfred 
Goodman 

Lyrics by Harold Atteridge 
Dances by M. Francis Weldon 

Orchestra Conducted by Alfred Good¬ 
man 

Stage Settings by Watson Barratt 
THE CAST—Alkf Di'l.VHla, Fii.v Marhe. Marie 

Stoddard, Harry MrNaiiKhtun, Ilrrljert Corthell, 

Jay Gould, Allan Prior, Helen Shipman, Bar¬ 
nett Parker. Roy CumminKa, Jack Pearl, Ben 

Bard, Llora Huffman, Billie Shaw, Frank Green 
and Nat Nazarro, Jr. 

If costumes and scenery could make 
a show, then “Topics of 1923” would 
be a terrific success, for that this re¬ 
vue has plenty of these cannot be 
gainsaid. Apparently putting on a 
beautiful revue Is easy for producers 
with bankrolls, for all of them do It 
in about an even degree of excellence. 
The difficult problem for the gentlemen 
who devise revues seems to be the 
digging up of good comedy and musics 
Why is it that musical show producers 

(Continued on page ISi 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGES 30 and 37 

MILLS’ OLYMPIA CIRCUS 

Will Open December 20 With Imposing 
Array of Big Acta 

London, Nov. 24 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Captain Bertram Mllla will open hia 
Olympia Circua December 20 with a splendid 
array of attractions, Inclndlns Rchuman’a 75 

horses. Sisters Moller, Lilly Loyal's Pl(eons, 

The Cardinals, Monaadors, I’tterldye’B Act 
Beantlfnl, Elroy, armless wonder; Four Jnllans. 
Clown Doodlea, MONOn Brothers, Greaa’s Motors 

That Pass In Air will be a free attraction In 
the Christmas Fair. Merle Evans will, as usual, 

lead hli band, and Clyde Incalla will be In 

charce of the Cbrlitmaa Fair. 

Mllla has gotten London’s Lord Mayor to open 

the show. 

‘‘GONE” OF “UP SHE GOES” 

Anbnm. N. T., Not. 24.—Daring the cn- 

ga cement at the Cortland Theater of “Up She 

Goes” several feminine members of the com¬ 
pany reported thefts of a wrist watch, aeveral 

fountain pens and. In all. atNMit $130 in cash 

ta tba local polioa. 

Toouto, Ont.. Not. 24.—Bnslneaa at the 
local theaters, aa a mle, haa been fair so 
far this season, with probabiy a better average 
at Pantages* and Loew’a. “Abie’s Irish Bus,. ’ 

tonight completes Its eleventh week In fliln 
city, and d<iesa’t expect to leave rToronfo 
nntll after the holiday season. 

“Scaramonche”, Metro’* film spectacle, U 

finishing a run of two weeks to phenomenal 
business at the TIvoH, which haa recently been 

made a feature picture house, where all at¬ 
tractions are played on the two-a-day basis. 
"The Covered Wagon” follows “Searamonche", 

opening next Monday. It la hilled for two 
weeks, but anticliiatlons are that it wll' run 
much longer. After “The Covered Wagon’’ 
comes “The Hunchlmck of Notre Dame”. 

.\t>e Wilkes, better known t(j road men as 
“Alile the Agent”, Is very active around 

town “burning up space” with llth<« for “The 

Covered Wagon”. Mike Wilkes, hndher of 
.4lile and for the past two years pnhlleltv 

man with I’niversal. has ls*en In Buffalo, 
where he buried hi* wife. Both Mike anil 
Mr*. Wilkes were well known among show 

folks, he having spent many years In the 
execnflve enj of the old Star Theater, which 

has been rechrlstencd the Empire and is now 
playing Colnmhla burles<]ue. 

It la reported th.it the Cameron Mathews 
English Players, now In their twenty-eighth 
week at the Regent Theater, wlil close In a 
week or two, owing to bad business. 

A benefit was held at Massey Hall Wednes. 
d.iy night for the Orange Orphans of Toronto. 
All act* aptiearing In the local vaudeville 

theaters took part and a gisjdly sum was real¬ 
ized. The liuuae was packed long before the 

curtain went up. Manager Miller of the Pan- 
tages Theater handled the details of the en¬ 

tertainment. which was very cleverly arranged. 
“Bud” Lennon, who a few years ago ran 

Lennon’s Hotel, a popular theatrical home. 

U managing the Educational Klim* Corporation. 
Tom Ealand, former manager of the Miles 

Orphenm Theater, Detroit, ia here connected 
with Famous Players-Lasky. 

ALLEGE PLOT OF "NERVOUS 
WRECK" APPROPRIATED; SUE 

New York, Nov. 24.—Suit to recover $130,000 
damages from Harold Lloyd, the movie atar; 
Ilal Roach, Fn'd Newmeyer, Sam Taylor, Har¬ 
old Lloyd Corporation and the Patbe Exchange, 
Inc., for the alleged appropriation of the plot 
of the drama, "The Nervona Wreek”, and con¬ 

verting it Into a motion picture known as 
“Why Worry”, was filed this week In the 
Supreme Conrt by Owen Davis, Robert H. 
Iinvls, Julia A. Jacob*. .Mla-rt Lewis, Max 

Gordon, Sam Harris, Thomas B. Wilkes and 
Wallace Eddtngcr. 

BARRIE HAS COLLAPSE 

lAiudon, Nov. '24.—Sir James Barrie recently 
suffered a nervous breakdown due to overwork 
in directing hi* two plays, “The Little Min¬ 
ister” and "What Every Woman Know#”. He 
was taken to the Park Lane Nursing Home. 
The playwright had attended the final rehearsals 

of his pla.vs. In addition to carrying on hi* other 
literary work, against flie advice of hi* physi¬ 
cian. Barrie was to have staged “Peter Pan’’ 
for the Christmas liolldays. According to latest 

reiiorts be will be able to resume activities 
shortly. 

EUROPEAN ACTOR IN "MIRACLE” 

New York, Nov. 24.—Lnl* Rainer, who 1* a 

recent arrival to this country, is being espe¬ 

cially engaged by Morris Gest for one of the 
leading roles in *‘Ihe Miracle”, the Reinhardt 

production which will ojien at the Century 
Theater around Christmas time. Rainer 1* r<'- 

garded as a very capable actor in O'ntral 
Europe, where be ha* long been associated with 

Reinhardt. He pla.ved the role of Death In 

the Salshnrg festival production of “Every¬ 
man”, In the Domplats before the Cathedral. 
He also created the rule of Death in von Hof- 

mannstahl’s “The Great World Theater” In 

Falsliiirg In 19‘J2. 

HURTIG’8 "FRAID CAT" OPENS 

New York, Nov. 28.—Jiilea Hurtig presented 

“Frald Cat”, bis first production of the aea- 
aon, this week In Pafehogue, I.,. I., by way of 

a try-out engagement. Robert Warwick haa 

the star role, while the balance of the eaat la 
made up of George Ttiompsim, Edna Hibbard, 

Sara Huden, YIrgInIa Van Zandt, Arllne TiH’kcr, 

Billy Kent, Marlon Benda, Marie Bordeau. 
Almee Salter, Barbara Bever, Raymond Wal- 
bum. Rose Winter, Paul Porcaal, David W. Bel- 

brldge and Edward Clannelll. 

“THE LADY” AFTER “CASANOVA" 

New York. Nov. 25.—“Oasnnova” will close 

at tba Kmpira Theater next Hatnrday nlgbt and 

A. H. Wood!* production, ”Tbe Lady”f wltb 

Mnry Nash aa aUr. wUl raplacn It. 
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MILLION-DOLLAR COPYRIGHT 
INFRINGEMENT SUIT HEARD 

Case Involving “Kalua” and “Dardanella” Songs 
Adjourned Late Monday Afternoon 

Until Tuesday 

N’ W YOKK. Not. 26.—The copyright In- 
f, iint. nu-nt Kult InvoIvlnB opproxlijjt. ly i.iie 

null I.n rtollarH In royalMn* ■nd dumug*-*. 
I.n ntlit liy E'n-d F'lwhiT. Inc., again t Jciomc 

hern. niarlPft Dillingham. T. B. Il.irma. Inc.; 

-Vniic Caldwell and Kdwnrd |{<iy<-«-. on Ih*- ground 
llutt the »ong ••Kiiliig" Infringed iiiaMi “Dar- 
datn lla". waa hcanl t<al ly in Ihe I n li-d Si t. « 

DUtrict Court lipfore Juduc I><-.inu-d U.ind and 

adjourned late In the aflermnm until tomor¬ 
row (Tuesday I. when final testimony 1< ex|>eeted 

to In- taken and iil inUta and phonogra'h reeorda 
will la- heard .Mtlio Judge Hind d dn’t de- 

-ire any Jar* .trehe-lras !n the court r>K.m, he 
Intimated that he m'ght go out to one or two 
well known re-<ort« and have the orehevtraa 
there play both »onga concerni-d In the c.iae. 

Thi* Is the second time within a week that 

■ In- .a«e was oalh-il for trial. It wa» heard 
la-l Wi dtie-d ly liefore Judge Jidiii T. Knox 
and woiill hate !i-en ■•oncluded the tollow.ng 

day Imt for Ihe fa.-t Ihit Judge Knox's mother 

was taken ill. which ahroplly halted the trial. 
Vt that lime Julian T .\N-Ies l-elle-ed be 

had his case as good as won. Both sides were 

isjiia ly (-ontident at the close of t d.iv's ses- 

-ion. whUh was virtually the N-glnnlng of a 
new trial. Witnesses giving ex ert testimony 

W'cre Introduced by Imth sides^ man.v of them 

for Fred KIsher. Inc., being those wh-oe 

knowledge was mostly of populir nfs'e. wh'le 
those called by the defense were ni'slc’ans 

versed In the works of classical and op»ratlc 
compositions. Ch'ef witnesses for the Fisher 

concern were Fr*-d Fisher, Bay Miller, orches¬ 

tra leador: Dau Dody, producer; I.e«- Terry, 

arranger, and Mav Breen, n' ulele teacher. The 
purpose of the witnesses was to bring out the 

fact that Ihe recurring ba«s of •’Dard-nella” 

was resjionslble for Its success and that the 

orig nal "Kalua” bass was practically th’ same 

and also respansp-le for Its public favor. N.ithan 
Bnrkan. counsel for the defense, explained to 
the court the circnm'tinces regard ng the 

•'Kalita” song in "‘Good M-rnlug. Dearie*", 

written by .Anne Caldwell and Jerome Kern, the 

music of which was puhllsh<-d by Harms. Inc., 
and the show staged and produced by Fdward 

Boyce and Fharles Dillingham. He calb-d as 

witnesses .Arthur Bodanzky, conductor at the 
Mefroisilifau t>r>i-ra House, who gave It as hla 

opinion that the "basso ostinatio'* or recur¬ 
rence biss thriiont a composition was common 
usage among the old masters. Specific in¬ 

stances weie pointed out In the exhibits In 
the form of Schuman’s "Teccato", Wa-gner’a 

"Flying Dutchman" and Weber’s "Dberon**. 

Paul HeNIer. an assistant conductor at the 
Metropo Itan Opera House, was another witness 

f -r the defense from a round t.xhle of bald- 

headed. studious-looking musicians. 
.At the conclusion of the day Judge Hind. 

who is himself a stndent of music and familiar 
with a 1 technical terms as well, reminded the 
■■i>un«el fyr isith sides that the fact thit a few 
bars of mii'lc in Isolated rase* were us< d years 

ago and the •piestlon as to whether a <-omposl- 

NEW WILLIAM FOX 
M. P. THEATER OPENS 

Phladelphla. Pa.. Nov 2<t—Tbe new Wll- 
llim Fox Th«-ater, IGth and Market streets, 
op"ned t'd'y with " I W rfllenf Fommandl*. pho- 
toplay The house seats rt.OtiO people, and has 
Krno ltsp--e and his oreliestra of fifty men. 
Msdime Marie Fos Farlofortl wa« the soprano 
soloist. (', .A J Parnientlee Is organ's! The 

toil price Is 7.1 cents. 

FRANKLIN THEATER DARK 

Franklin, N. V.. Nov. 21.—The Franklin 
Thi-at'-r, this city's onl.r legitimate playhouse, 
was closed this week after a forty years- op¬ 
eration as a one night-road-show stan-l. High 
cost of first-class attractions, the rapid devel- 

opmi-nt of the motlos and the linking up «f 
sBia'Ier towns with the cities hy Improved high¬ 
ways are among the factors warranting the clos¬ 

ing of Ihe playhouse. 

CANDIDATES FOR PARLIAMENT 

alamdon. Nov. 24 (Special Cable to The BII!- 

Iipardl.—Lady Wyndham, whose stage name Is 
]|^*y Moore, has two aona who are candidatra 3r parliament. Irving James A Itery la Con- 

rvatlvs candidate for Pu|ilar, and Wyndham 
^h'-ry la the laibor candidate fog S«iatb Ham- 
^rsnitth. 

tion was public d'-roaln did not matter «o much, 
as til. r.- wjs little m'jsii- ub-olutely original. 
The >|iiestl<-n of infringement, the court siid. 
de-'cndi-d ui <mi the arrangement of both songs ns 

a whole, nnd If in a certain way a coni|s>sit!on 
was original in Its iiiaketip then It was eiiM- 

tled to coiiyrlslit protection. Kuiller In the d.iy 
.Attiriiey .Ab'les, for Fisher, gave the court n 

d'cl mi hinded down in .April. l!r.’2. in whi-h 

he denied a motion for a temisirary Injunct: -n 
i-giliist "';<s.d Moi>gnc. It-arle", on acci lint of 

the IIIOIUJ iuiolvcd. but udniitted that lhe>e 
was an Infringement. Judge Knox listened to 
two eiglit-pieco Jaxr. oreliestras p ay both songs 

in the courtroom when be started the trial last 
Me-!.day. 

Jul;.- Hand's parting words ^il the adjo-iin- 

liieiit were to the effect that all d-|><-f.i*-il on 
bow the ioui|Hisiiiiins sounded when p'ayod 

CLAVILUX IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Nov gi.—The Claviliix. th- "color 
organ, made its Hist apienrance b»-f re a Chi¬ 

cago audience Wednesday in the Kla kstone 

Theater. Thomas Wilfred, inventor of the 
(Tax luv. which pMdures its emotional effects 
entlrel.v by the pr-'b-cflon of various colors and 

figures on a screen, gave the recital. The 

colors w-re altirna'id in the dirkened t'lenter 
in combinatiors makiig cbctrlcil storm eff.-cts 
and blend ng Info the sof-n.-ss of a sunset. 

TIs- ni'dii nee •cciiiod somewhat mystified, bnt 

gave the reclt: I a SI lendid endorsement Four 
hundred de if mule i-h! dren from the Chicago 
schools saw the performance. 

RENEWED WAR ON SUNDAY 
THEATRICALS A “DUD” 

New York. Nov. 26.—The fir l shot In tlie 

renewed war ugalnat Sunday llieatrl- iils in Jersey 

City turned out to be a "dud" yesterday, when 
an attempt was made by l-lue law advesates 

to enjoin a performance at the State Theater. 
Failing to secure the desired restraining order 

from one. isiimsel f-.r the laird's Day Alliance, 

tbe SiN'iety for Prevention of A''i-e and Promo¬ 

tion of Morality, and other religi-uis organiza¬ 

tions. applied at anotlur court, where an in- 

Itmetlon was lasiieil. Threesiuarters of an 

hour before the performance waa achediiled to 
go on the restraining order was revoked, the 

latter justice learning for the first t me that a 
previous rei|uest had leeii refused 

.Altho the perforinanci- In miestlon haiipi-ned 
to lie a tM-neflt show hy the ratholh- .Ainateiir 

Society. It is not believed that npimsitiou wa« 

voiced on this particular score, for In the com- 
pla'nt members of tbe First Fnitnl I'resi yli-riau 

I’biirch of Jersey City, wbii-b Is lii-ati-d but 

twenty feet away from the theater, declared 
that "clapping of hands, music, laughing, 
stamping of feet and long lines of autuniohlles 

In front of tbe tlieater" disturbed ti.era at 

worship. 

THEATER SAFE ROBBED 

N- w York. .Nov. .\ s.ife in tin- otllci- of 

t-.e \l.-ut M-irris Ihe.iier. Fifth avi-mie and 
lltith -'leet. w!i:ili is a coniliii-atIon vaudeville 
and |I . ti'.re house, w.-is tilowii opoii early t-slay 
l.y bil-glirs and dnesti-d of J-'i.issi. The safe 

was viacked with tiMm glyei.-riti, the explo- 

• oil of which was niufiled in siii-h a way that 
the Janitor, who w is cleaning the pit at the 
time, did not immediately investigate tlie dull 

thud he heard, giving the robbers ample opisir- 

tuii'ty to escajie with their loot. 

STAGE WOMAN’S BENEFIT 
REALIZED GOODLY SUM 

New A'ork. Nov. _’ii —.Approxltiiafeiy f.l ntiO 

wis realized on the b-'iiefit pt-rf'-ruian-e g.ven 
at the Centtiry Theater last night to raise 
funds to erect a new club house for the National 
Sf.'Te Woman's Fieliange. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

CTtifcrni.T 
I.llierty Theaters Co., ."sa ramento. M.O'-’t.OuO; 

directors. .V. D D-nc.in. K. D. S-iilrh and F. 
M M'lore, of San Fr-in.-lseo. aud F. L. Bruiie, 

of Berkeley. 

Delaware 
Guaranty Sales Co jeirallon. AVlImlngton. 

$30(1,000; to n-aniif.ii :i:re motion pirtun a. 
(Corporation Trn-t Com an.v of .America. 1 

Chieftain Ami’s ment C-nsiratiun. Wilming¬ 
ton. riiMMMHl, c pdiu-tinr i laces of aniusem-nl. 

Producers and Consiii-iers' Foundation. W’’- 

mington. f2.T.’'0.< (ki. iCoi imration Trust Com¬ 

pany of Anierlra.) 
Pri-s'dent Theater Co.. Wilm'ngfon. k.-a'.O'-'i; 

aniu i-ment.-. -Corporation Tr-eSt Co. of .\in r- 

iea.) 
Sw -s First National rktnres. Ine.. AA'ilniinc- 

ton. jn.OOit. (Corporation Tru-I Cu. of .\ -ii-r,- 

ea.) 
.Ad"I;'hi Ttieater Ti-’ket .Agency, $.'i.noo- Cus 

Rosenlilit. AValter Stiwart. Henrj S. Dav.d- 
aon. New T'ork. (F. S. Ciuporation Co.l 

Daylight Motion Picture Cerp., Jltn.OOO; 

.Arthur I- MacBeth, Baltimore; Jane B. Coates. 
Thomas F laine. Washington. (Capital Trust 

Co. of D«-Iaware.> 
.American Feature Film Exchange. ITilladel- 

phla, $10.0(10. iCon'crfitloD Guarantee and 

Trust Co.) 

Illinois 
Alton Grand Theater Company. Alton, $1,100; 

to conduct a moving pUture house; John J. 
Jijnakapolos. John Karlin. John I'anos. iCor- 
res|MiniIenl. William P Boynton, 12 W. Third 
►tricf, .Alton.( 

Fnllles -Aninsi-ment Co.. 1210 South .Michigan 
avenue, Chhagn; to establish, maintain and 

operate a theater and place of amusement; 
Morris KriM’tli-h. I.ouls Mansbaek and Joseph 

Goldsmith. MNirnispondent. Kufiia F. Robin¬ 

son. I'iOrt Tribune lliillding.) 
Garden Theater Corp.. 1'411 Center avenue. 

Haney, $20,000; to own. lease and operate 

theaters and plai-es of amus<-ment; Gerald 

Scully, Margan-t A'osa and \Vm. L. Voss, Jr. 

(Corresi-ondent, John .A. A'erhiaiven. l''4(l, (10 

AA’est AA'ash'ngton.) 
.Amerbao Ad Photo SIi-op<-. Ine.. l.'>5 North 

Clark street. Cbirago. I'O.ikki; l..'io<i shares, 

no par value; to manufacture and pn dn-e mo¬ 
tion plelure nrichlnes; Kudolph A'acek. Wni. ('. 

lUihnseek and A. A C. Maver. (Corres;'ondent, 

A. A. C. Mayer, 2til0 Milwaukee avenue.» 

I.oop Theater Building Corp.. 11 South 1-a- 
Balle afreet. Chicago. gl-it.OOO; to aeipilre. 

erect and own only one bu'ldlng and site there¬ 

for; A. L. Ultlenberg, Wm. B. Swissler. .Abra- 
bam Greraspabn. (Correspondent, Nvwmao 

I ii; . l ulr.isen. Sterns Jt Johnston. 11 South La¬ 
Salle street.) 

Fmpress .Amusenient Co., IIP fg."! Noith Water 

sfrei-f. Decatur. Sa.i'Oti; to oia-rate, manage, 

icndui-t and lease theaters, op'-ri and play 
bouses; Wiley N. Mi (■lUiiiell. Mayme II. Me- 

Connell. John T. Ing aham. iCorrespun-lent. 

John T. Ingr ihaiii. ’'ti rn Building, Quin y.) 

AA’.ishington .Aiiiu-i cu-ut Co . pi N rth Clark 
street. Ch eapo, j-l.‘s 0,i <si; theatric il lu«ine»s; 

John C. Sturzi-I. .Arthur P Feigen. G orce P. 

Fn-l’«on. (Correspondent. Hi-nry G. Feriicase. 
II S-v.ith LaSalle street. ChU'.igo i 

Indiana 
C ivaller Motion Pi-tiire Co.. Inc.. Indlan- 

aisilis. gl.0"<i,'ii-O; (Jiri-etiirs. Itoseoe Carpenter. 

A'.Tn. K - keiiberry. I-Vaiik G. 11-iwe, Bert Hen¬ 
ri I n. .lames T. Jeri-r«, 

Fa f Chleugo .Amusement Co.. East Ch eapo. 
ri-iHV- general theatrli-al biisine .; dir-etors, 

A', in Kleiher. Geo. B Slwerer. S. J Gregory. 

New York 
J, E r.rula:o.-r, Ine.. Long Island City, 

$'2 (1(10.(too; to do a theatrical and motion pic¬ 
ture business; M. H. Malloy, Bex Adams, H. 

Laverne Weatall. 
Fred Wiehl Frodiietlons. New York. $100,000; 

F. AA'iehl. J. B. AA'alker. (.Attorney. J A. 
O'Brien. 1-I(i2 Broadway. New York ) 

Pictures Realization, New York, 100 shares 
common stock, no par value; J. M. Steinberg. 
M. Cooper, B. Fleming. (.Attorneys. San. It- 
telson A Tan Toorhls, 16 AA' AAth etreet 1 

•Arax Realty Company. Ine.. Binghamton. 
$.'>0.(!00; to engage In theatrleal and motion 

picture business and In other amusement enter¬ 
prises; Karekin A’ertanlan. George AV. Elsen- 

hart. S. .Mack Smith. 
Grwntal Music ''liop. New Yi>rk. phono¬ 

graphs. $.'1,000; A. G. .Aronson. 11. Herson. J. 
Levkov. (.Attorney, C. J. Iler.son. 2t!l Broad¬ 

way.) 
•Albion Theaters. .Albion. Orleans Co., "oo 

shares preferred stia-k, $100 each: 1.500 com¬ 

mon, no par value; AV, II. and C. AV. Bobson, 
L. Howe. (.Attorney, B. Bysn. .Albion.) 

Barry-Townly, New York, play prodnetlen. 

$2."i.(ai0, -A. and A Werner. .A. Diamond i.At¬ 
torney, W. Klein. 112 West Fortyeecond 

street.) 
I. C. Theater Co.. New York. $.'.0,000; 1. 

Wiener. S Gapire. 7.. Schwartz. (.Attorney. 1. 

J. GiHidstein, 160 Broadway.) 
211 Eighth Ave. Realty Corr'., New York. 

Ih. atrieal. $20,(si0: M. Mertarlty. J. and M. 
J me-. (.Attorney ..A. E. Schwartz. 1140 Broad¬ 

way.! 
1. S. A D. Amusement Co.. Buffalo, thea¬ 

ters, 1INI shares common stork, no |>ar value; 

(Continued on page 12S) 

Another Lie Nailed 
By Harry V. Stubbs 

Equity Players Not Losing 
$5,000 Weekly on “Queen 

Victoria” He Says 

New York, Nov. 2<1.—IH-nial that the Equity 
I’layi-rs an- lo-ing $1.<'00 weekly on their pro- 

diietiiin of "(Jin-en Victoria" at the Forty- 
Eighth Street Theuler. as cliarged in Ihe lead- i 
tng artie.e in a trude paper mot The Billboardi 
leduy. was made by Harr.v V. Stiitibs, man.-ig- 

liig director of the Grgaiiizi-d Players' Prisliip. 
ing t'nlt. Stiitibs -aid; "The article Is entirely 

i-rnuieou-. Tin- head ng stales our prodiirtlon 
eii-t -lll.issi. We are gratified to know tlwf 

It lias that apis-aranee. Further on, I In-lleve. 

it is statist that a prominent hanker has eon 

tribiifed f'-it.is-o to our cause. This would 1»- 

stirprislngly gissl news if true, but so far no 

ebe-’k lia- been received. The charge that 
the .Actors' Eiiuity .Assm-latlnn receives .1.3 1-;: 
per cent of mir profits for the use of its 
name la news to me, and I ought to know if 

unylKMiy dis*s. If this article i» to he taken 

as a criterion I sadly fear the veracity of 

tlieatrieil journalism, with the exeeptiun of 
The Billtioanl. Is at a pretty low ebb.” 

RAH, RAH BOYS SETTLE 

Syracuse. N. Y'., Nov. 28.—The Empire The¬ 

ater management has withdrawn Its hill of 

damages against the Freshman class of Syra¬ 
cuse University. The theater was one of the 

business firms that suffered most from the 

riotous acts of tbe students when they ran 

amuck before the recent Syraeuse-Penn State 
football game, the damage being fixed at s»-t- 

eral hundred dollars. 

FRAZEE HAS NEW PLAY 

New York, Nov. 23.—H. H. Frazee will open 

his latest production, "A King for a Itay”. lu 
Chicago this week at the Cort Tbeati-r. The 

play, written by Caesar 4)unn. deals with a 

young man who has fallen heir to a mllEon 
dollars. Gregory Kelley has the leading rob¬ 
in a cast that comprises John T. Doyle, .Arnold 
Lucy, Grace Valentine. Madeleine Fairbanks, 
Frances Brandt, Edwsrd H. AA’eaver. Gt-oige 

B. George, Mary Harper, Willard Burton. 
Edythe Ilavmore. William H. Dorbln, Morris 

Black and Warburton Gullbert. 

BUSINESS MAN TURNS ACTOR 

New York. Nov. 26.—Herbert Saunders, who 
has spent mod of his 61 years in conducting 

a prosperous busine-<s In llarifivrd. Conn., has 

closed up shop to become an actor. He is at 

pre-ient appearing with "Ttiank I'”, at the 
Hollis Theater in Boston. AA'inehell Smith, co¬ 
author of the play, met Saunders in a hiisinesa 

wa.T. and. on learning of the latter's stage 
ambitions, promptly engaged him for the role 
of the sanctimonious ehiireh vestryman. 

LYN HARDING IN -NEW POOR" 

New York. Nov. 21.—Alex A. Aarons and 

Viutivn Freedley will present their initial pro¬ 
duction, "The New Poor”, out of town during 
Christmas week. It will be given a Broadway 

premiere early in January, I.yn Harding. wh-> 
has been confining his efforts to motion pic¬ 

tures both in this - -aaMr .and England, will 
make his return to the 'stage In the leading 
role. Kehearsals of tbe play are si’heduled 

to start this week under the direction of John 

Harwood. ’ 

RADIO SHOW DRAWS BIG 

Chicago. .Nov. 23.—Tbe second annual radio 
•how being held in the Coliseum this week I- 

drawing immense crowds. A dally attend.in-'i- 
of 17.1S o iKis been registered. 

A bewildering layout of mechanism Is on di-- 

play. r J. (Si-ort) Herrmann and Jiiiini., 

Kerr, widely known theatrical men, are liehind 

the venture. 

GLADYS COOPER COMING 

New York. Nov. 24.—Gladys Co<»p<-r. noted 

English aelr»-ss. has c-ontracted to app<-ar in this 
i-mintry iin-ler the management of Gllts-rt .Miller. 

Her arrival here Is expected about Kehriiary 
11. Following her present engagenieut of "Enter 

KIki ", Miss c<s'i>er i« to lie presented in Lon¬ 

don in "I’eter Fan". 

NEW YIDDISH PLAY 

New York, Nov. 2».—Bore* Tliomasbefsky has 

secured Ihe rights to .Adolph Phillips’ new play, 

•".AtioHon Plno«-hle”. It will replace "The 
Jolly Tailors” at Thomashefskyls Broadwa.v 

Theater, formerly tbe Nora Bayes, later in the 



VAUDL HAILED AS 
REAL CIVIC ASSET 

Hams Who ^^Learned at Home 

in Five Easy Lessons’’ Be¬ 

come Headliners 

\ITER TO PROFESSION 

Augusta Herald Editorial Urges 
Townsmen To Boost New 

Variety House 

Vaudevillf ih Iipginning to n’t!! rpcoeoitloa 
uD ini|>ortaDt civic a^x-t in many muntclpalt- 

ttcH. Piiiilic **i|irp'i«lona of thi' new rck-’afil for 
tilt- vai.d*'vlllt> tlicjtcr a< something more than 

a m<Tv I'lnce of aniiiseiiicDt have been oiim'-mu«. 
tia- nio't recent iM-ing the city of Angnsta, Oi. 

I.a't weok the lmi>erial Theater in that city 

wa» dedli-aled to the |iulilic and The Augnsta 
Herald devoted ita leading editorial to •■ommeiit 

on the occasion. The editorial reads, in part: 

“It I- leThaps true that there are Ind’i'triea 
more productive of valuable prodio ta than the 

amuM-ment game. However, as an advertising 

medium for the city, and as a valaable asset 
to the city, the theater takes a prominent place 

.V town is known by the money it spends. 
I'ootball. baseball, theaters, all are taken as 
criterions of a town. \ i>oor baseball town is 
in most rases a poor business town. A town 

wikich will not support football la often re¬ 

garded as a p->or town to live in, and a town 
whieh will not support vaudeviUe is in many 
eases looked on as a dead one. ~ 

“.tngii'ta should supi<ort it. 

“Don't let .Vugustn get the reputattoo of a 
■bloomer’. .‘tupiiort the institntlons 9tipport 
vaudeville and amusements. What is the big 

difference l>etwecn Atlanta and Birmingham T 

-Vtlanta is enthuslusttc. They think if an at¬ 
traction plays .Atlanta It is the best on the 

nuid. ItTmingliam audiences say: ‘If it plays 

Dirniingliam it is small time.’ 

“W.i.it is the difference? Atlanta is a ‘red 

one‘ known all over the theatrical world. 
Ilirminghsni i- not. .\t1ania has grand opera. 
Ilirmingbom refused to suppwt lt.“ 

The ,-ditoiial closes with an appeal to the 

citiiens of .kugiista to get behind the Imperial 
Theater's management and tbe TatideTiUe 

shown ther>'. The house is being booked by 

the Keith Circuit. 

New YORK, Nov. 26.—An entirely 
new crop of alleged vaudeville 
actora, born of the Jazz instrument 

and dance nehoolH, in cutting in on the 
small-time engagements that pay a 
day for acts, whether a single or ten 
in the offering. a<lding further to the 
trials and tribulations of the regular 
smalltimers. who say that It is now 
next to impossible for them to hold 
out for more money from the little 
theaters on Ixmg Island, as well as 
Brooklyn and nearby Jersey towns. 

Three shows a day Is the $3 
engagement, and the new brand of 
vaudevillians are fighting to get the 
dates, as may be witnessed at the of¬ 
fices of one agent in West Forty- 
seventh street, whose books show 
pages of the $3 business, with a rare 
J3.50 or $4 for some powerful single 
who once played the big time. 

Most of the acts are musical, sing¬ 
ing or dancing, with an occasional one 
doing comedy. In virtually every case 
the actor is a recent graduate of a 
saxophone school, which taught him 
how to play in a few lessons, usually 
by ear, while the craze for jazz of any 
kind gives the singers and dancers 
also a chance to shine on the circuit, 
which is characterized by small- 
timers as booking worse than the 
rankest of amateurs that try for prize 
money at the opportunity or amateur 
nights’ contests. 

Regulars Saturday and Sunday 
Onlv on a Saturda^^^ t or Sunday doea the 

agent try to miuvcfew n gular vaude¬ 
ville act.-, the t .’^Bor . maiiaacincnt on -lo b 
occa^lonk demanding tHht a f>'w gnix] one- l>e 
auixod in Dt the added patr- n.-iae exi>. i ted on 
the week-end. It is flo-n th.it tin- agent Is 
■willing to stretch a point and add fifty cents 
or a dollar on for the lienefit of a "g-- d” act. 

owever, the iiu.leri-tandiug is that .<11 Is the 
[■ lost the lii'use I'av s and an .-ict for over that 

rice niu-t he a corker. 

.\n agent doing mn«>t of the hu-ines-. for the 

is'! circuit explained tliat it wa- only a year ago 
tliat he eould ea>ily round up guml talent i—pe- 
eially for the week end, liut that now the 
ofliee la crowded with tlie new brai.d and the 
regulars frequent his place le—. than ever. 

'riiis -ame agent a year ago u-o d to park a 
hig tollring car at tlie corner of Broadway and 

Ko:-l.v-sixth »tre«-t retulurly at l;3<t p.m. every 
Sunday and stop and corral every vainleville act 
tliat )ia.—e«| with the remark: ‘Say. do you 

want to work? I'll take .vou right out; three 
hm-ks and no ear fare. Vou don't Deed your 

uilisle; they don't know the difference.” Now 

the coiiipetirion offered hy the amateurs it too 
much for tlie acta that once sought lucb en¬ 
gagements and they have in most ctses grown 

out of the habit of playing aucb dates. 

IN ENGLAND 
Frad Stone, with his da.ugbter, Dorothy, backstage at the Globe Theater, where ibe 

scored an over-night bit whan aha t^de her debut aa co-itar of "Stepping Stonei” recently. 

i —Underwood & Underwood. 

The Arnold Case Again 

.. ....\n Bnglish actor—member of tlu* V. A. F.— 

bAUt INVIItb tJUWLBY , general election. This will rinse a big tip- 

TO DEBATE ON SUNDAY SHOWS heavsl in trade and affect show biisinesa. Tlie 
.\rnnld case is. tlu-refore, not likely to be 

liescd again until Pecemher 10. as Patrick 
Hastings, K. C., our leader. Is also the Labor 

Meiiiher for Wall-end and he has to light his 
scat. The case to date will cost the .1 P. C. 

eleven fh'iiis/ind dollars actiinl dishnrsements, 

and lo this must lie added the Kolleltor'a fees 
of Coildard .V I'oniiunv. as liclwcen themselves 

and .oirs.-Ives, -ay anntlicr four thoii-and dol¬ 
lars. 'J’herefore it will (S>st us fifteen thousand 
dollars Ttt WIN’. If we lose and he gets over 
iwcnt.v-llve dollar-’ damages we will have to i>a.v 

.\rn>ild's m-t-; siiythlng up to seven thousand, 
five liiindred dollars. So you can s*-e It la going 
to cost -(line money. Mavln- five thoiisanil dol¬ 

lars eaeh union or assisdatlon. It mar break 
the T. M. with regard to finiiine and 

Severely cripple the N. A. T. K. It has given 
the X. A. K. n good sliake.” 

irefereo VeW Volk .\.,v. Jl.—Till- Itiv. ll.irry Ihiwl- 

r- week. t,y_ III.ad of the leTd’- Pa.v .Mliun-e liere, wlio 
Lill.v has jp have u large campriLn laid out to 

I eri ale ;>iiip;i_':inda toward wlidiig out the 
1 get in iii.i r.il Siindai - now enjoyed in till- Sliile, was 

f in the , lialleiigeil I ill- week I..V Charles •■Chick ’ Sale 
liU'le re. deliatc till- -nlijei t In .Mloiny le fore the 
•fctleiiient I„.j;j.|atnre wlien hill- th.if are to he Intro- 

dii'e-| lire hroiight up in that hedy 

’■nilck” Sm'c Is piaying the leading rol,. In 
a siitir'cal (day, ’■t'oniiiion >^-nse”, which Is 

directed .again-* t-lue law-; and whicit opens in 
-Mhaiiy oil Thanksgiving. 

No answer has tieen made a« yet hy Pr. 

New York, Nov. 24.—An echo of th<^ Shul*ert I’ow lliy to .Sale’s ehallenge. 

Vaudeville Unit days la beard in tbe suit filed 
in the Third District Municipal Court b.v the 

Api-da Studios, Inc., which U suing William 
B. Friedlander for $170 for pictures furnished to 
the producer on August 20. 1921. 2‘-—'«"• W-wsrt, motion 

pleture actress who otiened In vaudeville re¬ 
cently, was sued this week In the Third District 
Municipal Court by Lucie Parker, Inc., which 
la seeking to collect $1.'<0 alleged to lie due for 

New York, Nov. 24.—.Vlexander Leftwlcb, material and work on two gowns ordered hy 
stage manager for "Artists and Models" at Miss Stewart on Noveuilier 0 of this year. Tlirii 
tbe Bbubert Theater, Is made defendant In Attorney Mauriee I-efi-ort, is-presentliig the gown 

an action started against him In the Municipal cnmiiaBy, Mias Stewart was oerved earlier lu 
New York, Nov, 24.—^The special meeting of Court by Charles Oeoly, who is seeking to col- the week at tbe Royal Theater, where she 

tlie creditora* committee woiklng on tbe ISSOis Icct 1205 for labor, services end rsetaL la breaking In her act. 

SUIT ECHOES UNIT ERA 

ANITA STEWART SUED 

GET TWENTY-FOUR WEEKS 
ON THE LOEW CIRCUIT 

ALEX. LEFTWICH SUED 
New York, Nov. 24.—Kddle ffiayton and 

Frank I>eniili>, well-known i-oinedy singing and 
daueing team. Iiave ren-lved a twenty-four 

wi-i-k mule over the I.,<h'w Circuit, oismlng 

at tlie .tiiierican heie on th'ieiiiber 10. Clay¬ 
ton and Is-nnie rei-etilly finished a fiill-jear 

route over tbe Orpheom Time. 

SPIEGEL HEARING POSTPOMEO 



Bowlby To Question 
Stone on Sun. Shows 

V. M. P. A. and Publishers’ 
Association Tighten Up 

on Plug Graft 

ELSIf: GOES I P l^ THE AIK 

Lord’s Day Alliance Wants To 
Know What Prompted 

Change of Attitude 

New York, Nov. 21.—V'rcJ Ston>*'s decldeJ 
rliaiiKe in atiitiidf townril Sunday tliratru-als, 
S' eipri-'^ul ill liis at tlit* N. V. fluti 
l«'t Friila.v Iia-< ar<>ii~*-(i iiiis'!, si-iu-ula- 

tOn at to tli>- intfueiK-e hroiiKlit to lH>ar upon 

llif i-IiiliO iirc-i'li-ut t..at lid bun to d>'i laro 
that “thi. talk of cloaiiiK vaudeTille tbcatcrs 
Siiniiay aiirht'. d'or-n t mtau a thing.” 

Kiir>'most amuiig tliooc Pxprpssiug kur|iri<i. at 

Stoni'O clianire of mind wH' tb»* R»-v. Tlarty h. 
r.owitiy, exveutivi' wi rotar.v of tli»* I.ord'* Hay 

.\lliauee of .\niiTioa. I*r. l!onll)y 'aid In- 

. 'Uild ii'd undtTsfanil wliv Stom* kbuuid have 

liaoked wat.-r on tbo subji i t of Sunday tln-ator 
iloainj; am! "maki- it nioro ditli-ult for tin* 
iaudfvil!i* a. tor-i wtio gi-t no extra money for 

playing Sunday.” 
‘•I’JI »ep Fred Stone.” >uld Or. B'lWlby, “and 

find out wlietlier E. F. influeoeo is l<e- 
hind tUii change of attitmle.” 

From his files the U>'V. Bowlhj produred a 

letter written by Stnie last March about the 
time be annouii' ed puldhd.v tliat he had been 

permanently couierted to Christianity. The let¬ 
ter was a rejd.' to one sent him by Mrs. Btella 
D. Whlpley, ex.Tiifive secretary of tbe Califor¬ 
nia Lord’s Day .MDince, tlie sentiments ex¬ 

pressed in the letter Ixdng confirmed later in 
an interview while Stone was playing in “Tip 

Top” in San Franrlsoo. 
That part of tbe letter dealing with tim 

comedian's stand on Sunday theatricals reads 
as follows: 

”Tlie paragraph in yotjr letter around which 
I have drawn a line expresses my sentiments 

so much better than I could do that I beg you 

to use It nader my slgnaturo. Ail of the 
members of my company have been given the 
right to express themselves upon the subject 

abd have agre-d that a Sunday holiday Is 

their legal right.** 
The paragraph referred to in Mrs. Whipley's 

letter reads; 

'Tf ths man behind the plough needs Sunday 
rest, how moch mors dies tb<' actor, whose 
brilliancy depends upon an oierflow of health 
and good spirits. All work and no play makes 
Jack a dall boy—and ao dnllard could be n 
comedian. lie might follow tbe plow faithfully, 
hut the performaace would not draw a crowded 
bouae.’* 

NKW YORK, Nov. 26.—Vaudeville 
uct.s pestering the wrong music 
publishers for money are recoiv- 

Ing the full heiiortt of the invisible 
ri'iishing powi r of the m;ilU‘d list of 
Ill*- Vnuilevillo .Managers’ I’rotocf ive 
,\ss<H i;iiii>n. which is co-operaUng with 
the .Music 1‘ubli.shors’ Protective .\s- 
s.K-iition in eliminating as far as pos- 
sihl*- the evil of paying acts to sing 

certain songs. 
The inaiU-d fist is d<M-< ii>llng in the 

fill tn of a han i*-r between the vau<le- 
ville aft and its route on the Keith 
Cireuit, virtually relegating it to the 
sniall time, it became known to<lny, 
\\h*n a st.andard big-time offering 
fall**! to get its usual route. Other 
ai'ts r«-eently have also received the 
sime treatment, altho some are still 
at a loss to know exactly what hap¬ 
pened. 

This action comes as a result of the 
R'-ntltmen's agreement alleged to ex¬ 
ist bttween the vau<l£ville and pub¬ 
lishers' organizations and tbe recent 
<I*'<-ision of the latter to tighten up 
more than ever in so far as paying 
acts was concerned. At least one big- 
time offering knows now that it got 
in wrong by offering to put a certain 
song in its act if the publisher 
would slip it a weekly salary, and 
that the publisher in question com¬ 
municated with E. C. Mills, chairman 
of the Executive Board of the M. P. 
I*. A. who in turn requested publishers 
to handle the act in a way to get the 
coods on thorn. 

Willing Co-Operation 
Tb*- V. .M. I'. .V. in many cais-a la gUd to 

• o-ojicratp ia gelling after certain acta iaa»- 
mat'h a. act. dealing with publishers uMially 
gyp both Ibtir agent and booking offlee, e.pe- 
i-ially when a “plant'* is alluw<-d to go with 

the offering. I'kually it 1» .aid that the art 
riK-elve. iB<ire from the publUlier for allowing 
the plant in tbe act than the vaudeville ageut 
i. li-d to belirve. 

On the (ilher hand the mrmbers of one of 
the vaiiderlli,. art. that lo»t a route are of 

the o|iinion that they were men-Iy framed b.v 
1 tiglit piililiaher wtio claimed they didn't U«e 
any special material and had to havo MOga 

n their act. Tiiey point out that other pub- 

liahera would have been glad of the opportunity 
!» pay them for putHng a aong In the act and 
that aeyeral music hou«ea are iiaying acts reg¬ 
ularly. aa it la g-nera1y known. The net also 
nanta to know wh.v certain hendllnera ran get 

anay with being itiild b.r publluher'*, aome of 
shorn never t»>ui-h a niimlo-r iinleaa tlie pub- 
li-iier istmea a-'ro-x. 

It ia lielteved now tliat many publiahera are 
In earnest about not i>n.ving a<ls and tliat alt 

erchextra offerings as well u« other seta tliat 
leave themselrea oie-n will have lh«‘lr name 
'•III in to the Mnsir l*iilill'liers’ I’roteetlve .V-*#**- 

riatlon. which in. tuiu will take It up with I'at 
t'asey of the V. M. I’. .V., prov iiled of eours*- 

that the net in i|uesilon is one not in tm* mu< li 
•li iiiand by eltlier the publlabera or hooking 
olflcea. 

Hart-Keith Case To Be Reached in 1924 

Sunday Shoivs Reason for 
Staying Atcay From V. S 

Now York, Nov. 24.—Ella Retford, Engli'lt 

headliner, who haa api>eared lu this roiiniry 
twice during the past coiiplo of seasons nnd-r 
the Keith m.iDagement, is not i-oming to .\mer- 

ica again for a {leeuilar reason—Sunday shows. 

In a aigni-d article tn a recent issue of The 

Era (Loadonl she say-*; 
“No! I am not going back to .ImerUa. I 

do not like Sunday work ‘oyer there'—four¬ 

teen shows a week are too great a strain 
iilion an English artiste. Besides 1 like m.v 

Sunday free.” 

WOOLFOLK PUTS ON SHOW 

rhloiigo. Nov. 20.—Bojle Woolfolk, who is in 
charge of tile Orpheiim au'l W. V. M. .k. club 

department, put on a stage vaudevilla show for 
the C'hl. ago -Vthlcti.- riiib Saturday night. The 
hill ineliidi'd Moran and Mark, from the Palace 
program; Ten S*altle Harmony Kings and 

Dorothy Taylor, from tl.e .Majestic bill; The 
Dancing lluiii|iliriea. who w.II shortly go out in 
a big act under the dirtH-tiou of Roger Miim-ll, 
a Keith Western prwluier; the Sheldon Sisters. 

Courtesy of the Orpheiim Cin-uit. and the Iteuto 

llpdhers. wtio were la.ving off in Chi< ago pre- 

Iiaratory to resuming their Orplieum Time. 

NEW MOVIE HOUSE CIRCUIT 

New York, Nov. 21.—The Consolidated Mo- 

lii-n Picture Clreuit has been formed for tlie 
purtio'o of supplying pr'S<'ntntions and a-ts t<» 
movie houses thruout the country, the offerings 

to he biMikeil over a circuit of tbeatem. Danco 
acts, singles, teams and ensemble offerings of 

every des.-ription will be available for the aao- 
tlon pl< tnre houses that augment the Aim by 
such attract ions. J. E. Horn la organlxing tbe 

circuit, which ia expected to be on a workinc 

baala abovtly. 

Gentleman Jim Corbett and Butter Woat, 
who helped to entertain the merrymakera 
at the Equity Ball, held last week at tha 
Aatox Uotai, ffaw Teik. 



HIP.’S NEW BACK. 
STAGE EQUIPMENT 

HACK AI- TEIi ROLU.W ABOUT EUROPE ODDITIES 
Install Entirely New Lighting 

System—One-Man Control 

for Drops 

An »Hld unit for dumige* han b*<-n broiiflit 

HKalDHt til** 1‘antaKP* Tbrati-r. Mlnncajioli*, hj 

Klomiii- Ilalpln. of tliat city. A<'<-ordlnK to 
tli<> <-om|>Ulnt, lilt- younit lady bought a tick*! 

for tin- ulmw at the I'antagea one hot night 
iHMt viiuiiiier, and, while making her way 

down the renter alale. Iht clothei were blown 

O'er her head by a ooldalr rentllator, ei- 
(•o-lng her nether limlHt to the full view of 

the audience. Mlaa Ilultiin aakt $50,000 
damagea. 

New York, Vov. i’4.—In line with the tUe- 

ater'h converelou (rum Auierii'a'a hading gal¬ 

lery of e|)' < taoli-K into u inialem vaudeville 
houw. the oid liack-atage •qul|>ment of the 

IliplKidrume hae tieen removed and everything 

new in the way of lighting and line apioir- 
tenaueet* I. being installed. 

The new im —^-niiim o|>enlng, dleplaying to 
the audieme a frame of rare artletry, measure- 

00 feet, with a atage depth of 43 fe«-t, thi. 

apaciuiia area lo Ing <-overed by an entirely new 

florrr. 

Jn^t Ix-hind the proK<-enium to the atage left 
a new pilot or KwitchlM>ard, Kimilar to that at 

the Century Theater, lata been In.talled. The 

eleetrlelan at this lioard will control every 
light in the liouee, with the exception of the 
H|M)tllgbt in the balcony. 

All eiiotllght effei tH ate to l>e directed by the 

u|M'rator In the baicony. The new lighting 
eyetem provldeK for t.tHHi aniperea on the 

Ktage, 2,0(Kt on each .Ide, and l.tkMt amia-ren 

in the auditorium. The overlamd lighta will 

(OPkikt of aix iHirdere, a concert and a OiihIi. 

With the new’ I’eter Clark wire counter¬ 
weight Kyatem of curtain rigging, now lielng 
iiiktalled, ail dropa and iIuIk can be oi>erated 

by one etage hand from the atage. The flyman 

will handle aixty aeta of ateel cables, which 

will control every curtain with the exception 

of the aaiieatos, the old hydraulic ayatem Iv-ing 

required to lift thia aheet of eighteen tons. 

The electric device for lifting curtains and 

flata will 1m‘ ai'oliahed entirely. The plans call 

for the ripping out of the trolleys used (or 

abifting the curtains and flats to the storage 

rpaces at either aide of the stage, while the 

old cyclornma, now undergoing patching, will 
remain to grace the back wall. 

Ail the dressing rooms, extending np five 
flights on either aide, are being renovated and 
refumlahcd with the latest equipment, togethep 

with the players* roi^m below stage. 

The “mamma" ditties, which at present are 
enjoying quite a vogue In the United Statea, 

are lielng Introduced by enterprising publishers 

with an e<|nal degree of auc-ess |n Au.tralla. 
altlio In the latter country It has Iteep found 

neces-ary to substitute the word “hal'y" for 
••mamma", the reason being that •‘sweet 

mnmmns‘' don’t exiat in the antl|>odea. 

The manager of a neighborhood vaudeville 
bouM- In New York has hit upon a novel way of 

advertising hl» place of amusement Every time 

a new family moret Into bis district be mails 
them a couple of passea. In this way be 

has made many ateady putrona out of the 
newcomers. 

The Court of Milan, Italy, hai agreed witl> 
tiia<'omo I’ucctni, the composer, that his dignity 

and artistic personality have been injured thru 
the publication of a fox-trot by the UicordI 

Music Company, containing an excend from his 

opera "Madam Butterfly'^. The court baa h«ld 
that rucclnl la entitled to damagea. Mr. and Mrs. E. Armatrong and their daughter, .Helen, 

last week from a one-year roller-skating tour of Europe. 
who returned to thia country 

—International. 

The Keith office last week employed the 

Hippodrome elephants as "extra hand.'* on a 

re<-onstrurtIon Job at the big New York play¬ 
house. The pachyderms were put to work 

stretching electric cable, a Job usually assigned 
to donkey'engines or motors, thus saving the 

time and expense necessary for these extra 
Inatallatlons. 

Thalia Theatei' Saved From Flames 
Famous Bowery Playhouse Saved for Second 

Time in Its Eventful History by Engine No. 9 “MoWic Darling*^ Closes; 

- Turned Into Vaud, Act New YORK, Now ?4.—For the second time In the history of the famous _ 
old playhouse, the Thalia Theater, on the Bowery, now used as an Italian y^w York. Nor. 26.—"Lefs Dance", a 

vaudeville house, was saved from destruction by the timely work of flfteen-people vaudeville version of ••Mollie 

Engine Compan.v No. 9. The damage was confined to the foyer and balcony. Darling", which closed a week ago Satnrday, 

the dlames destroying mural 'paintings of famous composers and playwrights, opened today at the Palace, Newark. Those 

both historical and contemporaneous. appeerlng in "I.et’a Dance" are the team of 

Captain Sid Johnson, in command of Bennie and Weetem, Billie and Billy Taylor, 

the engine company, and a veteran of RpfereefoT BoyeS Nina ivnn, Molet FoUis and The Eight step- 

37 years, grew reminiscent as he . , ‘ _ 

Days”, the big colored show booked on the scanned the interior of the old theater Injunction rCOCeedingS **4—••Mollle Darling” the 

time by Willard Jarvis, of Chicago, Is break- after the fiames had been pu\ out. re- - Moore-Megle; musical' comedy, which took to 

Ing records. Uobinson's Syncopators, booked calling hpw back in 1878 the same fire New York, Nov. 24.—Juatice George V. closed Satuidsy night, No- 

dlrect with -tlex Pantages from Chicago by patrol, with, of course, a different Mullen in the Supreme CV>urt thia week de- jn. at Indianapolis, after having played 

Earl Taylor, are proving a gnat card for the playhouse as a land- “» <l<>e»tlon of granting an In- We-t. The .ompsny forthwith 
<*anadian Northwest cities and are expected to theatrical history restraining Nora Bayes, now playing j-,.^ excepting Jack Donahue, 

do big things on the coast. Yvette and Her th^rblew un after *“* Keith. Time, from ap,.earing under the ,how at Kelth’^ aeve- 
byncopatora. now playing east of Chicago, are ^Jth a new engine that blew up alter nianagement of anyone but Fulcher A Bohan to hla old vaudeville single. Donahoe 

to go over the circuit a few more times owing the excitement of the fire had died • referee to pass on the merits of same and j, expected to play the Palace, New York, 

to the success on thf first tour. down. rciH.rt back to the court. within a week or two. 

tint of the recesses of Captain Si.Fa memory The vaudeville songstress. It Is alleged, con- 

were conjured up the scene, of a generation or tracted with Fulcher A Bohan to appear nnder LOEW RADIO STATION LICENSED 
two ago when such celebrities as David War- »»»elr management for a transcontinental tour at - 
field., I.ottle Cibs-m, I.illiaii Bussell and WetK-r per week and one-third of the net New Y'ork, Nor. ‘26.—The Marcus Loew radio 
and Fields cavorted msm the theaters’ tremen- profit* of same, to be bill<-d and appear at br.wdcastlng station WIIN, located in the State 
douH stage in the da.vs when fo<itlights were gas ninety or more theaters, including many one- Theater Building, which has been sending out 

burners. I.igbt opi ras, I.I.hmI curdling melo- nlFht stands. popular numbers controlled by the American 
dramas, old sto. k conn d o, and dramas held the Bernard Belch, attorney for F ilcher A Bohan, H's lety of Comimsers. Aiitb.u-a and Publishers 

licards in varied succession. oourt Miss Bayes “Jumped" her con- for several weeks under a temporary agree- 

Among the oldtiniers he mentioned were Katie tract because his clients f.illed or refused to ment, was licensed today by the society. The 
Fisher, who starred in Maieppa"; Maggie provide her with a private car despite the station sought to d.slge the Issue. Inasmuch a* 
Mitchell, Johnny Thomi>son, George L. Fox, in fact there w*a no such provlspin In the con- l.‘vw vaudeville theaters are not paying per- 

• Humpty-Diimpty"; Buffalo Bill, who made hla tract. Belch added that a thrifty actresa forming right* fee* to the \. C. A. A P . 
debut In the old Bowery a* a theatrical man; by exercising economy might pay for a private and the I.eew management was of the opinion 

Texas Jack, Nat Woods. Ixirenxo Brothers. liar- car out of $2,500 weekly If she wanted to. In Ih** station could rifle in unfler the other 
rigan anfl Ilirt and Pat B<wney. the elder. addition to providing for an adopted family. agreement. However, the society maintained 

The decline of the Thalia, the oldest theater Nathan Burkan, counsel for .M s* Bayes, said ■ (vont and Insisted that WIIN be II- 

in the city, l>egan when the night life shifted his client would have never signed the con- censed, 

up towtrd Fourteenth street, and the better tract If she had known «hc would be expected 
shows moved away from the Bowery. It was to Jump dally ffm pla.e to place without a 
then taken over by a German .-ompany and b gh- private car. He add<-d tliat oiie-night stand* 
class drama in tlerman presented. Later Jewish had proven too great a strain for hi* client, 

interest* took possession and held sway until that she had become ill in consequence and 
several years ago, when Italians to<ik it over for was obliged to abandon the tour at rhlcago, 
Italian melodrama produrtlona. Eecently the and tliat she had pr-sluced to her managers a 

Tlialia entered the vaudeville field with motion physician's certifleate that she was unable to 
p.ctnres a* a sifle line. continne with her act. Miss Bayes' stage 

activities are descrll>ed In the complaint like 

ACTS TO APPEAR AT those of tlallaglier and Rhcan as "unique and 

ROYAL PERFORMANCE 
- JOE SULLIVAN DEFENDANT 

London. Nov. 24 (flpei-Ial fable to The Bill- 
HARRY VON TILZER MOVES N«irdl.—The royal performam-e at the follseum New York. Nov. 24.—Joseph Riilllvin, vande- 

De.-emher 13 will run as follows: Houora Band, vllle agent and hiislmnd of Maf>el F'ord, dancer, 

l»!e Fuller and Ballet. Grtffitlia BnHbem, Ma Is made defendant In a ault filed against him 
Krasavina, Biipert Hasel. Ixmdnn Rympbony tJr- by Harry Biock In the Third District Municipal 
cheatra, conducted by HIr I,andon Konald. will fourt. who la seeking to collect the sum of 
cemdnet the intermission; Alfred Lester, Ressoe ItPiO. According to Kendler A Goldstein, at- 
llayakawa and sketch. Bll*y Merson, Oreshan torneys for Block, the action It to recover the 
Ringers, and a finale of masaed cboristert In an amount aentlooed on promissory notes given two 

allegorical aetting by Louis N. Parker. It In years ago by Rulllvaa nnd which represents 

• typical Mtoll program. ■ balance due on a debt. 

BIG PANTAGES FEATURES 

FRANK FAY SUED 

New York, Nov. 24.—The apprehension and 
fear* of Frank Fay, actor, for the welfare of 
one Mrs. Stanley, resulted In Fay being made 
defendant In a suit filed In the Third District 

Municipal Court against him by Dr. Frank 
E. Smith, who seeks to collect $256 for pro¬ 

fessional services rendered to Mrs. Stanley at 
Fay’s request. According to .Yttorney Samuel 

,1. Riegel, represenfinc the physician, the com- 

plalnunt. Dr. Smith, rendered professional 
►ervices to Mrs. Stanley between October 7, 

1021. and June 30. 1021, and Fay guaranteed 
payment. "The original am<iunt of the bill was 

I $2^1. 'out $25 had been paid on account. 

ACTOR TURNS PRODUCER 

.New York. .Nov. 24 —tleorge liSFolIette, fi>r 

several years a headliner In vaudeville. h«s 
ntlred from the stage and hereafter will de¬ 

vote hla time to pmdiielng sets. "The Wad", 
a protean novelty art. Is now In rehearsal, and 

’•Wonder Hands", a Eiim|M'an nove.ty turn Im¬ 
ported by IjtFollette, will open In three week*. 
“Hong Kiuig Ftdilea", a niusli-al act with real 
Chinese girls, nnd Jean lliigard, a well-known 

magician In “A Night in the Orient”, have al 
ready o|H>ned and are playing long routes laid 

out over the Keith Circuit. 

LONDON VARIETY BALL 
SCORES BIG SUCCESS 

New Y'ork. Nov 26.—HarTv Von Tllxer, presi¬ 

dent of the mnsic publishing company that 
liears hi- name, celebrated hi* thlrty-flr«t 
anniversary as a songwriter this week by mov¬ 
ing bia organization into new and larger qiiar- 

rera at ISb" Broadway, where the third floor 
recently renovated and furnished will now 

bouae bis pnUisliing actlvlUea. 

IiOnd<«. Nov. 24 (Hpe< lal Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—The Variety Ball, held at Ciiveiit Onr- 
den November *22, waa a Itig aortal ams'esa, but 
attendance and aupport by pr»>mlnent vaude¬ 
ville artlatea waa remarkable by their absence, 

Tbejr eeem to help ererytme but tbeir own. 
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Orchestra Leader To 
Make Oivn Records NEW BALLROOM CIRCUIT WILL 

OFFER THIRTY.EIGHT WEEKS 

Martha Sleeper 

.\t‘W York, Not. 24.—Harry A. Yerki*., 

knimn orcht-stru man, baa Kune Into the plionn- 
Kra|ili rrcorctini; biiatneaa and will rrlca'i- hii 

lir-t d.iiirc riTord—made by hta own einnliiiui- 

tion—ainie time In De'fmlxT. Tin- Yrrkca 

lirodiirt win be known aa ‘•The Yerki a Hin 

Ilfcorda" and will retail at three for one dol¬ 

lar. The reiorda will be double faced and the 

rt-KuIation ten-inch aize. In addition to salea 

by chain stores they will also be available 

thru the mail-order route. 

Tile records are now beinK made at a Lonit 

Island City latioratory in charge of Wallace 
Kowne^-, formerly connected with several 
recordinir conierns. .\ dozen Yerkes orita-stras 

are doina the recording, including the “Yerkea 

.S. S. f'lotiila Or.hi-stra", his rremier com- 
liinaCon now i>I lyintr on the Keith rir>'Uit in 
vandeville; tlie "Ha|iiiy Six’ t>:chestra, a 

popclar phonitgrapli l>an<l tonring with the 

Halt*"* show ••ITI Say She I'", and ’'Ja/zarimt'a 

Orcliestra”. al'o in vaudeville. 
(ttls r Y'erkes orcliestras will n-i ord under 

the following names; "Master Sa.\o; honists”. 

••MU'ical Itell Il-ps", "Pullman Porters", 

‘‘.tiitomohlle Club of .\merica Inince Orchestra", 
"Metropolitan Hance Orcliestra", "S4-renaders", 

"Woodpeckers", "CosmoiHiIitan" nrd "South¬ 

erners". 

Following the first releases it monthly cata¬ 
log will be put out and a six'cia ty made of 

the three-for-a d dlar idea. However the disks 
will be available individually also. The three- 

for-a-dollar jiackage will l>e made up and sold 
from the Yerkes ollicea in the Met roivolitan 

Opera House building and prosi>ective customers 
upon seeing the advertisements will b»> aide 

to cheek off whatever package they desire. Tlie 

plant recently taken over liy the orchestra man 
Is now known as the Yerkes Recording latlatra- 

tories. 

Consolidated To Issue Play-or-Pay Contracts 
to More Than 400 Dance Musicians—One- 

Night, Split and Full-Week Stands 

N\-.\\' YORK, Xuv. 24.—Several hundretl musicians and orchestra 
leaders arc looking forward ttjlhe ihirty-eight-week play-i'r-jiay 
contracts being prepared by the Consolitlaled Ballroom Circiiii. 

wbicb has lined up a chain of ballnMyms and tlance palaces between 
New York, Kansas City and Memphis for the iiurpose of booking or¬ 
chestras iiitv places ftjr one night 
continuous route similar to that la 

.Maiia};crs of dance palaces frotu 
.ill parts of the country attended 
a meeting held la>t week at the 
\l.Tinac Hotel, where they con¬ 
ferred with J, Horn, jiresident 
of the Consolidated Orchestra 
r.ooking l’'xchangc, sponsor of 
the idea. The ballroom men were 
enthusiastic over the possibility 
of stimulating business by ofTer- 
ing to their jiatrons a new dance 
orchestra by tin's arrangement. 

The orche.stras to "be booked over the 
oircuit will come from various parts of 
thp country. The Individuality of the 
combinations in every case Is to be 
maintained and an orchestra organized, 
for instance, by Vincent Lopez, will 
be hilled as beinp presented by him. 
The same will be done with any well- 
known comtdnation. 

K. F. Alhee Spends $6^100 

for Rvfil Throne Chairs 

Daughter of Keith manager, who hat an 

important part in "The Mailman", an T. 

B. 0. photoplay, now at the Cameo Theater, 

New York. 

New York, Nov. 24.—Two six¬ 
teenth century Italian chairs, cov¬ 
ered with Itrussels tapestry, were 
sold for $6,100 to E. F. Albee at the 
American Art Galleries this week. 
Those chairs, originally from the 
Villa rovlerine, Florence, were the 
feature pieces of the collection at 
auction, and they were eacjcrly 
sougl’.t by collectors until Albee 
prevailed In the spirited hidiKnj 
contest. They are of the type 
known as throne ch.airs. their 
tapestry coverinp having classical 
designs reyre.sent ;ng Juno and Or¬ 
pheus. Alb«'e. who is known in the 
profos.slon ns the Czar of V.au le- 
villc. i.s said to have once had a 
throne chair built for himself In 
his office in the Palace Theater 
Huilding. 

ictor Is Run Over 
In Front of 

’New York, Nov. 21.—flamuel Gold, vaude¬ 

ville jverformcr, was run d.)wn by au automob le 

truck in Forty-sixth street In front of the 
N. V. A. Club early Tuesday afternoon as 

he was crossing the thorofare, siifferiag serious 
injuries to both his legs, 

f 'r JIO.OOO damages thru his attorney, .\lei- 

aaili-r Karlin, acalnst Ilo’.i's Express Company, 
owner of the truck. 

The rear wheels of the vehicle passed over 

the lower portion of Gold’s legs, eau-ing a 

• onlusi n of tive r ght leg, abrasion of the left 
kn-e and numerous brui-es. No arre-t was 

made, tbo, according to Gold, the driver of 

the tn;ck, John Young, admitted he was going 
twenty-five miles an hour. 

Gold and hi' partner, Earl Edwards, finished 

a route two weeks ago on the Mldille We tern 

Orphetim Time, and were to have opened Thurs- 
d.ay of this week in New York. They do a 
s.r.ging and dancing act. 

.V short time 

Contest Will of 
Mrs. “Tfmy” Pastttr 

He will bring suit - ~ 
New York Nov. 21 —Charging undue In- 

fluenoe and Is k of '••ii-id mind and memory, 
notion hue loeti stiirteil in the Sur ogste's 

Coirf at .t'.mauii. I,. I., to overthrow the pro¬ 
bate of file will left by .Mrs. Josephine M. 
Pastor, widovv of T‘'Pv I’:i«tor. wh ch cuts oT 
two sisters with liil $1 each, eonrie'el.' 
ignores eight n.-phews and nieces and di-pos. s 

of an estate of at ba-t In reality and 

persi >nalty. 
Mary J O’Shea. s|ster of the testatrix. Is 

the eotito-f i- t In her answer to the petition 

d'niandirg th.it the wilt l>e admitted to pro¬ 

bate as it reads, she says: 
“Mary J. O'Shea, an iwir and next of kin of 

Josephine M. Pastor, dei-eased. ob'e ts to the 
aco Philip Goff, a former proliate of the instrument propounded as the 

was killed la a simil ar accident on last will and testament of .losopiiine M. Pastor. 
deeea ed. Upon tlie following grounds, alt of 

vviiich are allegi-d ui>on Information and b«- 

lief: 
"1. That 'aid instrument was not the last 

will and testament of sa d decedent. 
"’2. That said instrument was not duly 

exeeuted a' rep ired t y law. 
"3. That said decedent was not at tie- 

time of the making of said alle-red will of 
sound mind and memory and eapatde of mak¬ 

ing a will. 
"4. That the exeeiifion of said alleged w II 

was obtaln-'d h.v undue Influence. 
"Notice Is hereby given that the eontestaiit. 

Mary J. O’Shea, demands a trial by Jury of 

the issues In this procet-d'ng.” 
Mrs. Pastor died on October 4 la«t at the 

age of r>'. By her now disputed will, executed 
Fet-ruary 3 last, she made Clifford C. Roberts, 

nephew, of this city, her principal heir, naming 

h.m executor without bond. 

Novel Price-Setting Plan 
\ iiress d 'partm-nt will plug the orchestra 

in adviD'-e of tlie time it plays each date, and 

• ills angle Is expected to be w irked on a large 

'••ale Francliises will l>e allotted to one dam-e 

plare in each bs ality, and before the bands 

are routed a price wilt be set on them aeeont- 
Ing to the'r merits and the leader’s set pri<-e. 

Holders of a franchi * will get together at one 

of the legitimate theaters here ard get an 
opp<irfunify to hear every b.and tssiked for their 
psrtleular bsllrisvm an t also pi. k th» orches¬ 
tras fln-y think N-sl suited f‘ r llie work before 
aetual ojieration N gins. 

Bends cnsranteelng the salary of the or- 
cliestras will le filed by the dam-e liall man¬ 

agements, while contracts w th the individual 

musicians, aid leader* as well, w.ll be held 
by the IxMikina otfii-e, which will do business 

In aee<ir<laoer with the musicians' union rules 
and r< gulatl*ins. Py r< asen of the amount of Nianli 

stead.T work ottered the bands, cheaper orelies- Novi-m 
trss are exp«-< l*-d to result for the djnee places, m nda 
Willie the miis'.e’an*. If Is expeeti-d, will be bitliert 

fierfeetly sati-fli-d. In.ismiich as they will have 

l>ractlrally year-round employment, and to b« 

willing to set a new pr'.ee ale for their 
-rv'.es. r 

A nurntw-r of danee hall managers from varl- I 
ens parts *f the eoui try have written to Mr. ^ 

Horu, <ilt, r.iig sugge tiuns and prats ng the 
Idea, e t>e. tally In • ases where they were unable — 
to iH rs*!-!, ly all,.0,1 ti,e meeting last week. I ’ 

All uf the sliortcomlngs of the "wlld -at" book- ' 
iag pr<i|i< *i*b n. In the ofdnion of the managers, 

wdl Ih- el miuat«-d by tlie new ballriMim elreuit 
idea. • 

GILLESPIE CONFERS 
WITH MOSS EMPIRES 

TWO MORE LOOP THEATERS? 

CO.MFyDFR FOR FIWIE FOY^S IIOYORS 

OPTIMISTIC OVER OUTLOOK 

ANOTHER DOUGLAS BENEFIT National Amusement Managers’ Asso 
ciation Meets in Buffalo 

.\n<itli.r lieneflt |v«-rformanee will he staged 
fir and by James Itoiiglas, t'.ie vet-rsn *-o- 

nod::ia. at lattsir Temple, f'Inel.in ill, «>.. Friilay 
• veil.III eeemlx'r 2H. The pro r.im. as at 
present arrang>s|, will run as fvdl iwm 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bums in expert I'siier- 
tesrlng and tw-autifiil singing; ll.irry .MTIer, 
srllsfle seleclions on the violin; Jake Wiley, 
bli' k faee iH-rformer; Otto (Jef|)ers. Jig danebig: 

4rank Smith and Bob llehninn. working Idaek' 
face In a sketch entitl'd "fmb-r tl.e Iai«h": 
•tames Douglas, the »idt:miir h'inself. In song* 

iiieliidlng "The Mad Biitrher". and \V. H. 
Wright’s numiH'r, ".V foxy Home for Two". 

I,yle Miaire and William llalin. clever travesty 
artistes; The B.-.lies, In ’’The Ulvat News 

\enders"; John Max. Dutch comedian and 

wovsien stoie danr*>r; "Hainlrt Kim M.id", a 
sketch with Jamea Dougins doing two n>les, 
■Mad Hamlet ami the Ke*'p**r of the .\*ylnm. 
and J. It. Douglas ss Pete Knowball, llsh 

pe»ldbr. C. Hpiek*-r wilt oflielatr at the piano. 

Neer. his chief twaiklng agent, have r*'tumed 
from Buffalo, N. Y'., where they attended a 

m*-eting of the National .\mUM-ment Maniger*’ 
.kssoclatioii. Tuesday, at the .-Sfat er Hotel. 

■Viproximately 4.’! persons were seated at the 

baminet wliich followed the business session, 
aei-ording to Mr. Neer. .VII of the managers 
r*‘lHirted exev'llent business in their houses and 
were lilglily optimistic over the outlo»ik for 

tlie future. 
Ke .n-sentatives were present from Indiana. 

Michigan. West Virginia. Pennsylvania, New 
York. D’.iio and Ganada. The assiH-lution is 
i-omiiosed of managers of houses bis'king Sun 

Time. 
'tr. Neer sustained a severe Injury to his 

foot vvliile at Itie meeting, which resulted In 
his IM-Ing forced to limp. One of the gin-sts 
iieeidental y stepped on his Instep, dislocating 

a couple of tiones in the arch. He had previ¬ 
ously had the arch bone broken, which madw 

the injury more palnfoi. 

Mmo. Catliopa Charrisai and her ten children, who arrived in this country last week to 

dance at the Hippodrome when it opens on the 17th of nest month under Keith man¬ 

agement. —lA’ide ’World Photo, 
A glance at the Hotel Directory In this issue 

rasy save considerable time and inroovenience. 
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Palace, New York 
rBeviewed IConday Matinee, November 26) 

('•■• ilia L/^ftuP, btlli-d to apiu-ar, wax not on 
tin- program, the r*-a*-on aligned b'-ing ilIn>-»' 

again. Nora Itaxes tor the seeoiid weel> 

ilominated the >>111 and announced that ehe 
and Mix« l.oftiis b.id a aiirprlxe planned, but 

th.il they would eprlng It next wei'k Aa a 
«holo the hill wax grwal, ••mhrailng many dif- 

firent varictl<-a of ofTerlng, altho some of the 
ai-ts utTi' a »••?!• too long. Miss Hayes her- 

«i lf u.is an orreiidiT in this respect, for, while 

no <'ne g< ts fir. d of I sii-ning to the come- 1 
dienne's ntinil'i rs, nevcrtheh-ss thirty minutes '' 

Is a long wliile for the first act opening the 
sci'ond half. This put Insihy and Sah-s on 1 
well after tlv*- o'<l(s'k. They did twent.v *»o ' 
minutes whi'li niiglit b.ivi* been ah’ireviated '' 

to advantag)'. TIo' hon-i' was full of nodi'in 
picture artists ami stars, due to the engage¬ 
ment of Theodore Itol .-rts, the SI r*'en st ir, 

.\nlta Sti-wart Is'lnj aimm-' tho»<- presi’nt. Miss ‘ 

Stewart nniainid until the I'onclusion of tlie ' 

show. j 
To Van and Ty-on In a -napiiy dancing act ' 

must go iredit. for In th<“ oiienig spot they 

stojipi-d tie- show anil -topiied It good. .V 
neat, cb-aii. snap’ y and ilifTerent offering. 

Kemos and Comi an.v, the “and Oompany” 

consisting of time clever acrohatii! midgets, 

s.on'd ll•■u^i.y. altlio the lioxing hit let them 

down soinenhat as t-i ••lass and punch. An 

•■liniination of thl- would 'le better. ■ 
Kane ami lb i man r. iurticd In their old act. 

much of which now ■!- i.a"i'. due to frequent ' 
li-age hy oilers. * 

I’e'b'ki's Tln-ati-r (iroli-sf:. a Itusslan act, re- ' 

peat^-d, deputizing fir Cecilia I.oftns. The * 
snappy dancing of the Hunouncer as l.i-fore w.ia 

tin- outstanding feature. I 
The big "»o«" of the entire bill was Jack 

lionahne. who certainly shoulil m-vcr want for 

.III engagement. Not onl.v once iliil Donahue ' 
stop the show, but tw'ce and twice legitimately. ^ 
The s|iontani-lty of approval was unmistakable. 

Theislore llolaTta, asaisti'd by T. Daniel Fraw- 

by, appeared in William C. Di’.Mil.e’a sketch, 
"The Man Higher Fp”. This was unnecessarily 
•Iriigged out by the showing, upon the screen, 
•if excerpts of a number of film dramas In 

whicli Uol'crts baa appeared. It looked like 

II di-ciiled attempt at advertising, added noth¬ 

ing to the sketch and geemed like a wa-ted 
tive minutes or more. The sketch ia similar to 

one that Arnold Daly piayed at the Pala'-e not 

a great while ago in which a man threatened 
tiy death at a certain hour dies of fright. 
Thi-re was also a police sketch piayed at 

this theater by the same name some time ago, 
altho the theme was different. Rofierts made 
an liidividiial hit and T. Daniel b>awley ca a- 

bly assisted. Act will be reviewed In detail 

next week. 
Nora Hayes, opening the second lulf, again 

demonstrated her superiority in the matter of 

delivering songs. Several different numb-rs were 

delivered this we<-k as only Miss Bayes can put 
them over. For Inst.ince, •‘Hroadway Blues”. It 

is extremely doubtful whether any singer in 
tlic world can equal Miss T.ayes in selling this 
Diimher. “Sanip'on and D- ilah” "It's Human 
Nature To ('oinidain''. "Kverything Coriics to 

* Him Who Waits, and I've Been Waiting for 
You", "Yes, We Have No Banana ITues”, and 

the never-forgettal’le "To Wit, To W o'' and 
"Dirty Hands. Dirty Face” (jomprised Miss 

Bayes’ repertoire at the Monday matinee. 
Dooley and Sales gained many laughs and con- 

sldcrahle applause preeeding Mack and LuKue 

in a beautifully staged and well-executed ar¬ 
tistic skating act uf the sensational variety. 

MARK ERNRY. 

HARVALL’S “TOM” SHOW 
HEADED FOR THE COAST 

('hiesgo, Nov. 24—.Vdvices from Harvall'a 

k ‘ Tom” show state (hat It la playing to the 
■ ■ i-n-t under pro-p rous c-onditlons. The show 

Is :n .Arizona at present. The la-t, said to be 

tile best the organization •‘Ver liad. in ludes 

Ira Colvin. Frank Flint, Elmer Bakke, Mr. 

and iirs. I'pdyke, Mr. and Mrs. Seliayir. Midge 
Ci.ljert, Franklyn Conrad, Eduard O'Tb-a, Ralph 

(’rookston and John Strong. William Valentine 

is manager. J. W. Harp«trlte, general agent; 
P. C. Franklin and John Engesser, contract'n-g 
agents; James A. Ward, boss panvasman; 

t'harles A. ?mith, master mechanic, and Morey 

Schayer. band leadiT. Two new tnn ks and an 

air calliope ■were added for the coast tr'p. In 

all. eleven trucks and three motor cars are 

used. 

TO STAGE -DANCING MOTHERS” 

New York. Nov. 23.—TTavlng neatly dispatched 

“Spring Cleaning” at the Eltinge and Somerset 
Maugban's comedy. "The Camel's Back”, at 
the Vanderbilt, the fielwyns are ahont to em¬ 
bark on another production. This time It is 
"The Dancing Mothers”, written In collabora¬ 

tion by Edgar Si-lwyn and Edmund fJonlding. 
It is scheduled for a New York showing in 

January 

^CUIT latMs 
YORtO 

“FOLLIES OF THE DAY” 

(Revinwed Monday Matinee, November 26) 

A Columbia Circuit attraction. Book .qnd lyrics bv Bariioy Corard Mu.sic 
by Billy Baskette. Dances by Felix Seymour. IVesented by Barnev Gerard 
week of November 26. 

THE CAST—Tommy “Bogo” Snyder, Sam Green. Bert Hunter, Chirk 
Hunter, .lohn B. YVilliams, Johnny Weber. Bert Cole. Beth Clark Beatrice 

Tracey, Gertrude “Babe” LaVetta. Bert Matthew.s, Eileen Tbom.is Gladys 
Yorke, Louia and Oeorgrie, Bob Tolliver, Scotty Weston. 

Review 
Tills show is sufficiently 'well known to burlesQuers in general tiiat 

a review by scenes is unnecessary, as the scenic production is practically 

the same as it has been for the past two seasons, Includinp Its summer run 

at this theater prior to the opening of the current season. Nevertheless there 

is a freshness about the scenic and llphtinp eCects, likewise the Rowninc and 

costumlnp, that Is highly commendable. While the production may be the 

same, there is a remarkable Improvement In the presentation, for from the 
uprising of the curtain tliere was every evidence on the part of the cast and 

chorus tli.at they fully lntende<l to win over the audience, and they never 

missed a line or art in doing so. There wasn’t a slow minute in the entire 
show’ from the first uiirislng to the final downfall of the curtain. 

Tommy “Bozo" Snyder, the inimitable comic, is in it every minute with 

his pantomimic laugh-evoking antics, which does not depemi so much on 

buffoonery us it does on the facial registrations of this remarkable actor. 
An actor he is In ever>’ sense of the word, and a remarkable, versatile actor 
at that, for he Is a d.incer and musical instrumentalist on the slide trombone. 

Sam Green, in the gui.sc of the piano mover, is a great feed for “Bozo”, at the 

same time garnering laughs on his own account alone or in company •with 

“Bozo”, and never have we seen this clever team of fun makers appear to as 
good advantage as they did this afternoon. 

Johnny Weber, the former te.-im mate of “Uncle" Bill Campbell. In their 

“Sandy Beach Baba” characterization, i.s the same funny little Dutch comic 
that he was some tw’enty odd years ago, and as the “red-hot Eskimo pie man” 

he was aggressive in his every line and act from start to finish. His comedy 
w.-\a clean and clever thruout and a valuable asset to the show. Johnny is 

placed right In this show nn<l aids in its comedy making whtmever he is on 

the stage. 

Beatrice Tracey is a new prlma donna In the show and ha.s everything 
in her favor, for she is a stntc-lv, slender brunet, ■with Intellectual and reflneci 
features, a graceful carriage and a cultured voice while singing, and a sweetly 

modulated delivery of lines in the numerous scenes in which she frequently 

takes a prominent part. She was at her best in the theater-atnlience hit, in 

which she sang and flirted with the auditors on stage to the dismay of 

“Bozo”, who capitalized it Into clever burlesquing. 

Gertrude “Babe" I.aVetta is a bobbed brunet soubret-ingenue, who has a 

charming personality and the ability to sing and dance vivaciously. She fully 
merited the genercius encores given her every number, line and net in scenes. 

Beth Clark, a pet te, bohl>ed hrutiet souhret, ran sing, dance, :iT>i>e.-ir 

cute, and do it nil at one and the same time, and there is no letup to Beth’s 
vivaciousness from the moment she is on until shells oft the stage. 

Eileen Thomas is another bobbed brunet, or It may be auburn hair. Be 
that as it m iv. Eileen is personally attractive, and. in her bed-room scene 

with Comic Weher. helped him to put It over for a wow of laughter and ap¬ 

plause in a decidedly clean and clever manner. 
Gertrude “Babi'” LaVetta. Beth Clark and Gladys Yorke, as Sally. Irene 

and Mary, in a scene with Comic Weber and Bert Matthews, were the per¬ 

sonification of girlish gracefulness. 
Louis and Georgie, two juveniles, are a team of clever dancers, who ap¬ 

pear frequently. They were at their best In a scarecrow dance that went 

over great. 
Hunter, Cole and Hunter appeared frequently In scenes an<l as vocalists. 

They not only sang In harmony when together, hut as well singly, and. In 

scenes, proved themselves able actors. 
Bob Tolliver, a colored dancer and a one-man jazz band with harmonica, 

received his share of applause on his every appe.'irance. 
Mazie Smith, ns the nur.«e, and Bertha Wahio, as the baby In car¬ 

riage, made a decidedly pretty picture, and In their delivery of lines an<l 

action in the scene aided materially in putting it over for many laughs. 
“Bozo”, in his harher-shop bit, has added much comedy to the business 

with Scotty Weston in their pantomimic burlesquing of a customer getting 

shaved, massaged and manhandled, to music. Weston is also a dancer of 

ability, and appeared in several numbers and scenes to good advantage. John 
B. Williams, who works straight thruout the show, is also a good feeder, like- 

■wise a vocalist and dancer, for his dancing on the side in the opening prolog 

caught the fancy of the audience and .put It in a good humor for ■what 

followed. , , , , ^ 
The choristers are the pick of burlesque, and run from pr.inclng ponies to 

statuesque show girls, and In the allegorical skit by Barney Gerard, tith'd 
"Upside Down”, they •were not only admirable In their personal appearance, set 

off to good advantage by gorgeous gowns and costumes, but enhanced It with 

their delivery of lines in clear, distinct, undeflled English that was a pleasiiro 

to listen to thruout the presentation, made funny by Comic eber as tlie 

drunken propagandist for prohibition. j. ,, , , ,, 
Comment—Granted that its a great production, with roilly worth¬ 

while material and special l>Tlca. which are to be credited to Barney Gerard, 
he is not to be credited with the God-given talent and acmilnMl nl.illty dis¬ 

played by his company. Each and every one In this partieuhir oompany Is 
an artiste, and that includes the chorus, which Is a credit to S-ymour Felix, 

who is credited with staging the dances and ensembles, which are "V 
picturesque. Well tell the world that the present presentation of Follies 
of the Day” is far superior to Its Presentation during its r;>n at tho 
Columbia. ALFRED NELSON (NELSE). 

NO CHANGE FOR -WHAT A WIFE” PRIMA DONNA DUE HERE 

New York. Not. 24.—D««plt« th« report* that 

•‘Wh«t • Wife” would lio trenxferred, a* men- 

tlon<-d on pa*« 24 of thla laan*. to tho National 
Theater, which ha* been dark alnco la»t Tuoa- 
day a* a rexiilt of Walter Hampden’a accident 

during hia performance of “Cyrano de Ber¬ 

gerac". the Klein production will remain an 

tha Centnrj Roof. 

New York, Nor. 24.—Mile. MUtlnguett, noti-fl 

French prlma donna, I* due to arrite hern 

Moiiday an the Lerlathan. She I* coming to 
New York nnder ronfract to npiie*r In a ni-w 
BhubeM Winter (Harden prodm-tlon In mhlch 

»he win play the leading role. The elnifer 

will be accompanied hy her dancing partner, 

two maid* and a eecretary. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, November 25) 

The .\ralotia, highly (killed win* arlUii-, 
opened the hill ut the MaJeMtic tmlay. The ai I 

1* well and favorably known here. Ooo«l all 
•he way thru. Nine minute*, full »tuge; twi, 
Imiwb. 

Morrla and Towne took the nei-ond «pot with 

nn offering Ini-Iuding oouiedy etunt* and ee<-i-n 
trie dancing. ’t went atrong. Th'rteen min¬ 
ute*. In two; three bow*. 

t'oiin, Downi'y and 'Willard, two men and * 

w-onian, have a eomedy akit in rliaracter part* 

D<-af man, man with a bad lung and a atntter- 

Ing woman. Fifteen minute*, three-<|uarter 
stage; three curtain*. 

(!ene Ollv^T Trio ha* two men and a woman 
Tlie eomedy la peralatem and rapid without 
especial merit. The woman al-m ainga. One 
of the men dance*. .Vet well reeelv^al. Twelve 
minute*. In one: two h,>wa. 

Eehoea of Si-^illaiiil came Imii k. Re<-ently re- 

view^-d In thl* eulumn. Full.v a* goMl ax ever. 
That 1* goml enough. FJft^-^-n miiiuti-h. full 
aliige; three N>wx, 

Roe Reave* ha* a comic via-«l lineup that 
wa* very much llk.-^l. H.- ix g.Mxl. Teu min¬ 
ute*. In oue; ■H'veral Ixiwx. 

The Joe Thomna Sax-<i-tette ix inimen-- 
0|>eii* with live men with •orm-t'. a woiiiaii 
ainga an^l then men g-i !•• the xii\i>|ihoiiex. All 

aril artist*. Just i-noiigh clever comedy to 
balanee, .\<-tlon 1* xmootli without a spare 
aei-ond. Twelve mliiutra. full stage; two en¬ 
tires and many how*. 

"Making MovI^»s" el<ix^-<l tin* hill. It bax a 

•lirei tor, rameruman anil a hig eiixeniMe. amt- 

li-iir and otlu-rwlte, who have screen axplratiuox. 
The <lireetur 1* a <x>ineiliHn of ran- par’s. H«- 
proniiaiid to show thi- uu<lli-io*i* the film during 
the week If tlo'y will come lia< k. The effort 
w’aa a most aul■•■••x»f^l iiff*-ring. T>-n miuute-, 
fuU stage; many bow-x, 

FRED HOLLMAN. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewwd Sunday Evening, November 25) 

The Thankxgiving wi-i k hill at till* popular 

house I* a w ell-halau'i-d one. Fink'* Mule-, 
■ Vaudeville's F.tiulne J>.y Feast”, Identically 

the same act that apia-.in-d in the cloxing 
ixixitiou at the (>r| heum Theater luxt wei-k. 
opened the variety doings. Slue minute*. 

Polly Wilson. "Nell Brink e.i (lirl", with 
Flori-Ui'c Sager ut the piauu. Mi-- Wilson >aug 

"I'm In lioM-", "Now auil Thi-n’’, "Who 
Cares", "laiulxvllle I.Mi" auil •'M-iukey Hu»l- 

m-s*'". ihr Voice Is p<H>r ami lu-r iiiimN'r* 
put over aiiiatei.rish'.v, hut she ui-i ertliele** 

xtumlili-d thru Ic-r -•-••-nteen miiiut<-x to a fair 
hand. Works In one. 

Douglas llravex and Coiiipau-V In "Fve Ootta 

Have Meat". .V pl lyl.-t wovi u st out the 

domestic dllflnilllex of a xtr:inih-d la-rfornier. 

The material Is a xin-i ••-s|.,n > t •-oiiiedy talk ami 

actions hy a i|uarreling •■•uiple* that evokes 

laughs conllniion-l.v. Crates Is gi.xs] In his 

role, a* Is also the uniilll il Is'ly. Fifteen min- 

tites. In four; thn-e curtains. 
Hall and O'Hrh-n. man anil wonian, both 

have good volei-x and have a n-ix-rtolre of 
Irish Hongx am] hall..dx Hi t jjo over well. Tlie 

conii-dy talk, how. v.-r. Is im-dlis-re and the of- 

fi-rlng would lx- Pel ter witl*i:it It. Tli -y ought 

to make more of flu ir "in-alnc aMI fy. Thirteen 
minutes, spii-lul in two and tine; tw.i hows. 

Three .V<-i-x *nd a Joker, a trio of nu-n and 

a girl. In "Hariiionion* Moments’’. The male* 
harmonize spli-mliilly In their song numliers, and 

the girl, Roxe Wynn, doi-s a good Fiji Island 
apeelalty daiiee. The rinsing yoilellng song hy 

all four momlM-r* in an ascending aeroplane 
made a erai ki-r.lai k fliilsh They wen* the hit 
of the hill.* Twi-nly-nlne mliiules. thn-e pretty 
scenes, in thr.e; lurtainx and Isiwx. 

Ki-nni-dy ami Martin. Thi-se two hlaek-face 
fi.iisfers hati- 11 raft of goml N-g •• i ••iiii-d.T talk 

that si-ori <1 lii-s\ily ami h nl 11*- palroiix hiiwling 
thruout the Iwiiity-oue iiiiiiiitex tiny held the 

Btnge. Clo-i-d with a ll•■»l■r hurlesque boxing 
hit. Si»-' i..l in two; four l>ow-x. 

Tilt- Sie Tiiliir Tro.ipi-. a group of eight 

.\lgi-il.ins. four men and four women. Iiefori' a 
gaudy .Vraliiaii ti-ini'li- setting, ••vhihited xomc 
nifty p.Tramiilh'g. wh.rlwind acrohatles. *ml 
some f.ist ami furious spinning *nd cart 

■whee'lng. Full stagi-; thn-e curtain*. 
Cl iiri'e F. Wilsiin In h x mnimlog and song 

ekit htyli-d “Ax You T.ike It". Wilson pulU 
off Millie fixilisli eliatti-r, wlihli, altho only 
onllnary, was euten up hy the atidlen'-e, and lu* 

Wi-nt oviT hig. lie Is ahh-d by a woman In a 
IkiX and •s-M-rsI ’‘xllek-" lu the aiidlem-e. In 
Ilia Ming and piano mimiu-rs. 'I'hirlei'ii mliiotes. 

in one; four Ww*. 
K. T. Klim* (’ompsuy. Thi* •Ii-ier Japanese 

maglelan, working fast and snappy, presented 
viirliiu* hattling dlsupiM-ariiig nij*ti-rle-. of whii'h 

his levitation and •■aliliiit Irlekx mo“t. 
minutes, s|M>elal In four; two eiirt.-ilns 

rathe News and a I’nlvereal Western Aim 

completed the program. T, B. JOERElNO. 

T 
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Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Heriewed Sunday Xatiace, NoTfmber 25) 

Palace, Chicago 
(RcTiawed Sunday Matinea, November 25) 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 26) 

Tlie Ontheiim iniiiiiiifi'racnt ti» *lve 

liH patroOH real n<-lH tliln week, bi'aillining 

haryl Normnn ever nnodier ici»mI hill. 

Topioa of tl'o Ibiy. Aea..|r» rulilex. 
U. and W. Rub<Tta. a piilr of flniKlied 

■•.litillbrtvfe. presented a aerira of elean-cut. dif- 

h.'iill biilum inc .tiuita, diirinf the routine of 

Hliieli line menilier dlaplayed eonalder:;hle 
contortion ability. HIv minutes, full ata*e; 

three ciirtaiiis. 
I.eo Iteer* appeared in the deuce Me 

eitie. tallc<^l and whiatletl Keveral niiiiilMTx to 
hlH own Nccompaiilnient on the piuuo. whu-h 

Here only fair. Itecra baa talent, phtahiue and 
appearance, but he nsMUiiea an egotiktical. 

iluMineeriuB air. which natiirally works to his 
(llaudrantuae. The extremely aaerelieioiia veme 

In hia one numlxT abonld he aholialied. S*-ven- 
teen mlni’t*s, in cne; tliree hows. 

laiurs I*iena>ut. in *• Women Who I’sse in the 
Mflit". s pisylet. la whu'b Mies I’ieneiut ably 

l>ortrsy» four dlatlatd ty|>ea of women, de- 
pictlnk their rsrious p<i'uliar artith-ex in .1 

ni:ittcp-«f fact wsy. tb-orae l'lcr|H>al and Cor¬ 

nelius ICoddy are aood in their rulea. Twenty 
minutes. New York ttred weiie, in two; three 

cortains. 
Jack “Rube” Clifford was a riot from start to 

Hnish. He’a Ju«t a naturat-b< rn ruatic co- 

nn'diaa. In the character of the hard-of-heariuf 

rlllaice deputy, seU-atyled ‘Tamera Nye Car¬ 

ter”, be khow.s real talent aa a fmister, and hia 
lomedy la clean and wholeaome. And he’a a 

showman. Ula bit of rroaainc hia rhenmatte 

leas was a knockout, Ted .\mBi>-r<lam aasiated 

at the piano. Seventeen oUautea, ia oae; pro¬ 

longed applauae. 
Karyl .Norman, ia “Tht Tuneful Song Shop'*. 

The Creole Faditon Plate wna at hia beat to¬ 

day. and, before aa ea<iulaite gold aetting to 

the muBir of two baby grand pianos, and 

la tasteful gowna, he “strutted his stuff". ITis 
new song numbers tne^ded “Mams Loves 

Pips”. “Imaaigration Bose”, “Boss Boom” and 
“Somebody'a Wrong”. He was. aa usual, a 

revelation. Keno Clark and Bobble Simonds 
aro the piaaiats. Twenty-two minwtea. la fotir; 

encore, bowa and talk. 

Vera MIrhelena and Fred nillebrand. in ”.VI1 
for Vera”, with Bobby Roth at the piano. The 
"silly ass" hokum comedy of nillebrand and 

Misa Mlrbrlena'a clear vnlro and charming man¬ 

ners vroa over the bouse. HlUebrsod talked, 

-ang sad danced in bis clever nut way. and 

Mi'W Mh-belena gave some hokum bnTles<|ue 
Impersuoalloos la addition to her songs that 

Went over big. Twenty-6ve minutes. speei,il, in 

two; encor* and bows. 
Margaret Young, witb Rube Bloom at tho 

piano. Ttala stng'ng consedit nne, witb Iter pleas¬ 
ing |>ersoDallty, registered aolidly with her 
eycle of character songs, which included 

“.Vfrica", "llaiiry th* Eighth”, "Stingo 

Stungo” and "Cry, Cr.v. Cry". Eighteea min¬ 

utes, In one; encore and bows. 

Uaymoud Fagun and His Symphonic Dance 

Orchestra, featuring Pan and IVgg.v Rarvin. 

Exceedingly fast and snapi>y, full of volume 
and tone, tbia urcbisitra of ten ranks with the 

feremoet of .kaierk-a's long list of vaudeville 
Jiu orchestras. The Jnvenlle twia sisters 

executed two good dance numbi*TS. Karyl 
Nurman aad 5Iargaret Young app>'arid in the 
encore for a strtHig cIo*e. Tlilrly minutes, in 
foar; bolding everybody until the fnbh. 

r. B. JOERLINO. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviavad Monday Matineo. Novembor Mi 

Pietnra program; “The $itfadf.-ist Tlcart”. a 

pleasing dr.rma with a vein of comedy by two 
sBiall-town characters running thru it. 

Berman and Grace oiwn with Rrsce at the pi¬ 
ano and Beeman standing nearby playing a 
mnotta harp. Girl exiti while man plays harp 
and banjo simultaneonsl.r. Rmi-e offers an 

Oriental dam-e. fo lowed by Beemaa'a exhihtt'on 
on roller skates. Twelre minute*, full stags; 
►evrrsl boars. 

Madel.iu and Paula Miller, wearing knee- 
length dresses of pink and blue, offer a pl.ino 
and violin nnnilier together. The pianist then 
L'ivrs tier ronis-ptlon of "Kitten on the Key***, 
while her |>artner exits. «ong duet in the 
«is<t follows and tliry step it off prettily for a 
flni-h Tliirteen miiiutes. in one; three bows. 

Allen and Canfleld worked up excitement with 
their cianrdy offering. Miss Canfield is a clevrr 

•omedlenne whose fun Is clean and ri>IllekiMg. 

Mr. Allen ia a good foil, Doris should uceaslun- 
a ly direct her volco In the trausinllter disc 

iind hold the re<-elver cIoMr to her voice In the 
telephone number, Eddly renders “That Old 

Rang of Mine" In the spot, and a double uku- 
lele Biinilier, with Koae elowalng tliruout, senda 
them awa.v to a big hand. Tkirtet-u miuutea, 
in one; three Iraws, applar'se. 

The Portia Mansfield Dancers include seven 
comely misses, all graceful dancers, who offer 
a snappy novrHy dance revue of merit. The 
act la uleely staged. Fourteen minutes, full 
• ftge; several hows. 

Browning and Robt'rts. egrellent black-face 
fonstera, ttaloadi-d heap# of laughibta •-omedy. 
little of which bor* repetttlsm. The amallrr of 

I'lciity of Laughs and novelty of app.'al keep 

the curreat hill alive from start to finish. C:i- 
INieity loieiiieiiH oa the opening. 

"Tlirec Kubes”, Bowers, Waiters and Cns-ker, 
deliver a fast comedy tumbling and eccentric 
riilo- ai l that la surefire. Fun and thrills are 

iiitertu;ni;Ie<t. The quick surprise finish s tist 
rapid for hearty applause. Eleven minules. in 
four and one; two bows and encore. 

Tliomas J. K.tan und roinpaiiy. in “ Vliead of 
tile Times ’, by Eilgar .\llen Wisdf. Charlotte 

IColoTtson and Italpli Bond a-sist. The sketch 
is niniple claptrap and tlie roles are awkward, 

but It.\nn. of tile old team of Kelly and I’.ran. 
saves the day with some lively steiis, and on 

an encore in one makes a solid hit with classy, 

fast biMitine that is a big cn-dit to his three¬ 

score years anil ten. Eighteen minutes. In four 
and one; tlin-e bows. 

Duke Yellmaa and tba Ireaa Cast la Orchea- 
tra. Tlie "orehi-stra” coasiata of four brass 
iustriinii'iits. tliree saxophones, piano and drums, 

and tile routine of tba act ia not yet easy. 

Feature •'.'twinging Down the Lane", “The 

Rosary" and “Gallagher and Shean”. .V girl 
assists in posing and ppts the players to sleep 
with a fairy’s aeepter oa the encore. Twenty 

on-r miuutva, full stage; three rnrtaiaa and en¬ 

core. 

Weaver Brothers, “.\rkunsaw Travelers". A 

novelty instrument act with rube trimmings^ 

.V pitchfork, nkelele, pump, bandsaws and one- 

inaa hnnii baajo itmfribute. Often on view 
liere, bnt never Iwtler received than today. 

Drew first big applause of the bill. Twenty 

minutes, in oue; four bowa. two encores. 

Clark and I'ergman”, Seminary Mary”, witb 

Margaret Hoffman as the oldmaid sponsor of 

the seminary. .A happy new act for this pair 
of exi'cllenf eateptalners. Pang “Sitting in a 

Comer'’. “Ibnra in Kokomo” aand “Tennes¬ 

see’’, disi>en-s'd a new Mae of clever patter, and 
Mioa f'lark wears clothes of diatim-tion. Twenty- 

five minutes, in four and one; four curtaina, 
encore. 

Irene Franklin, eomedienae, witb Jerry Jar- 

nagin at the ivories. In a repertoire of favor¬ 

ites, “Bisiful L.vdy”, “I Want To Go Back", 
•'Tke Cash Girl”, “Mra. Gaab.r”, “Tou're Simply 

Taasing Thrn’’, “I've Loet My D'g” aud “Red 
Head”. I’etlte, dainfy, rlvaoious. and sav'ng 

the things she docs the best fur her finish. She 

was headed towards a tn'mendoiis hit with her 

reqnest numN-rs when the crowd hissed her 
Juvenile eostnmes and quit applauding. Thirty- 

five minutes, in four: five curtains, two encores. 

Joe K Bixiwn, in “Arrest Me”, by O. Henry, 

with five ssaistanta. Tbe story is of the man 
who finds himself at Christmas time without 

friends or money, reads of the cheering atten¬ 
tions bcKtowi-d upon jailbirds, and tries to get 

arrested. Tils planned misdeeda all miss fire 
and bring him friends and money, and, as he 
alms to go straight, be ia arrested for having 

stolen mouey on his persum. .ka an enixtre be 

imleashea amazing steps. Has an ex¬ 

pressive nsouth and a gift for broad comedy. 

FisieeR minutes, in one: four bows, encore. 

Margaret Severn, maid of moods and p’rouet- 

ting duneer. Valery Cunningham plays tios 

many piano solos for closing spot. There are 

seven program numtiers, four of tliem daucea, 
Egyptian. Swan. Musk and a waits. Tbe girl 
has a remarkable M'uae of lialance, and her 
bands mask dans'e Is a giuuiue novelty, not 
witkont Its comedy effects. Sixteen minutes, 

fan stage; three bows. 
LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 

tlis two has a Negro dialect that Is unsurpassed 
by m.iny of the delineators of the Ethiopian 

race in vaudeville tialay. For an encore their 
burlosqne, “Crossing the Red ’C’ ”, evoked 
hearty laughter. Fifteen minutes, ia one; sev. 

eral tiows. hearty appliuse. 
Charley 01>'ott and I'olly .\nn. Olcott gives 

amusing vocal Imitation* «if btiriesuue folk and 
he maoipniatea the piano for his own aceomiui- 

iiiment. He thea intruduees ivily .Vna. who 

sings is apetlight. a<-*'om|wiDieil by aa nnpro* 

gtammM*. bnt capable, male pianist. Olcott 

and Po y seat thems<'lve* beliiud newspapera 
and sing Jovially about “want ad*” therein. 
Folly renders a numlM-r, ’’There .\re Time* When 
a Fellow Need* a Friend", announced b.v Ol¬ 
cott a* his awn enmposition. Mis* .knn giving 

an Interpretatioa of a rigged yontb tskea from 
one of Briggs’ cartoon* that Is th* bit of the 

act. Twenty minutes, s|iectal drop, in oue; 

Ihri'e bows, applause. 

Th* Five I.eland* closed the bill with .a si¬ 
lent aerolmtie and tunililing act that is a whirl- 

wiud from start to flaish. Tea miantes, full 
stage. JIMMIE LONG. 

TO STAGE “THE NEW WAY” 

New York, Nov. :)4.—A special perfonnanew 

will be given "The New Way”, from tba pen 
of Annie Nathan Meyer, on the afternoon of 

December 4. at the I-ongacn* Theater. J. Kent 
Thiirtor will sponsor the production. The cast 
will Include Mrs Thomu* Whiffen and Ernest 

I.awford, whila the staging will be tbe work 
of Jeaale BenateHn. 

'Reviewed Monday Matinee. November 26) 

.Vet tieiiiitiful. an artistic |M>siiig act with 

iimu. Woman, four d«g* und a liors,- in u scries 

"f character po»es which .ire aiternated with 
scene* in the woods projci-ted on the pii-tiire 

sereen. Was an .k-1 starter. Kiue imui<il<ility 
wa* displayed li.v tlie uniiiiuls. 

Raymond iiud Ro.vcc. blaekfaee. Indulge iu 
a oarniuc of eros—tire i>utter wbi< li nets tliem 

lieavy awards. The nkelele is [da.ved. some 

yodcling is done, and a «i>**'ial niiiuber is 

rendered, but the gag* come out 'with flying 
eolors. tlie outstjuding value of their offering. 

Murray and Gerrish present a somber muaical 

act consisting of a variety of song*, dunce* 

.Hid vo< aI iniiHTMinutious. Mis* Gerrish'* imit.i- 

tion* of Marilyn Miller and .Inn I’ennington in 
their famiiiar “ong* and dances were wm'fnlly 

lnadts|uate. The “Ixvp Nest” number from 

Coban'* ‘ Mary” was fairl.r well done. 

Hurry aud Emma ithurroik have a mind- 
reading ait highly flavored with liurlesque. 
Harry, who i* tbe ballyhoo, make* much fun 

a» he mile* hi* »plel* with tlio-e he laid 

lieretofori- done, bringing In nn dicine-man gab. 

etc. Fmtua Is finally blindfolded and Harry 

takes to the audieuee. Emma, with back to 
the aiidiens-e, 4esiTlb»*« even to date*, aerial 

nnmlo-r*. make*, tc.. all article* patron* hand 

to Harry. leavln?* the jier'on* In seeming 

amazement and wonder. 

McGrath and TVed* stopped the show witb 
little effort. The former Is a flne tenor and 
the latter a gi>o<I ha«* singer. Be-’dc* enter¬ 

taining with solos the t>oys pro-.oked much 
langbter with their “^^Breet .Id.iline" namher 
which followed a sip at the bottle. For en¬ 
cores Deed* sang ’'ttver the Billowy” and Mc¬ 

Grath and Deerl* satig a double version of 

“Just a Girl That Men Forget"’. 

Florence Bbhardson, directing the Central 

Park 0a«lno ten-pleee girl OC' hesfra. b Id her 

alleged Stradiv.irin* vlol'n In her hand all the 

while, but 'i«|> Used it f'lr a bar or two on a 
coa;le of the niimhers. The sweet strain* is¬ 

suing forth durjng those short period* prompted 
tinremlttlng spplaiise. hnt Ml-s Richardsoa 

would not bndge and give a *olo. .k« for her 
band it larked pep. tho the popular nirlodie* 
and the favorite old-time numt>er. “r^ome «f 
Theae Daya”, struck a high note o? ao->rovaL 

BOY CHABTIER. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Brriewed Monday Matinee, November 2fi) 

■William* and Vannessi r, turu*-d to Broadway 
in a slight revision of their o'.d J.aD''ing aiul 
singing turn, rntit cd "A Study in Contrast", 
as seiatlllatlug a* ever in it* brilliancy of exe¬ 

cution and flulsh. In other word*, thi* pair of 
entertainer* par excellence landed on ail four*, 
striking a gusher of enthu-ia-m and apolausi* 

in an unusually clillly Monday matinw amlicnee. 
Ml*s Vannessi. of marvelous grace and rhythm 

of movement, achieve* her highest moment In 

her Interpretation of the strutting pcacork. Im¬ 
measurably enhanced by a gorgeou* cri-atlon. 
Mi.ss William* sing* several popular hit* Id a 

fetching manner aud reaps her share of aiqdause 
with clever bits uf eccentric dancing. Arthur 
Freed, at tbe piano, makes an ileal accompa¬ 
nist a* well a* change eoncertist. 

Richard Bartlett and Company in a musical 
satire, “Cave Man Love”, almost give promise 

of turning out a flop. There wa* nothing in 

tho tab. act that provided it with a cause for 
exiatence until tbe la*! scene, when Dick Bart¬ 

lett started cavemanning his leading lady. Har¬ 
lan Tkomp-son, the act's author, or it may have 

bean the producer, evidently api>lled tint od 
bit of stage fudge, as old as vaudeville Itself, 

“If yonr act 1* on the verge of going under »et 
the man to rnngblng the woman or the woman 
to choking the man and the folk* are Iviund to 

laugk.” .\nd in thi* case they not only laughed 
hut roariHl for more, and Bartlett showed he 

wa* aoeommtMl iting. The Mend «oiibrct wa* not 
only pretty, but posse's*.*! a pb-asing ved.'e. The 

dan.-it.g of the three girl* most of the time wa* 
pitiful to behold, while B.art'ett'a singiug voice 

seemed to liavr been die. W.-.I at the stage do..r 

aud the tick.'t lost. 
Morgan and Moran aniu-e.l with tlieir singiug, 

dancing and linrlcwiiiing, hitting high with their 
tMgedlan travesty bit. 

Bert Grant and Mi«s Feely present a pleasing 

singing turn, witb the former holding d.iwn hi* 
end at tbs piano. Miss Feely, pretty und of 

striking fiersonality, effectively plug* Grant* 
*«ng successes*, among these being ’"Out Where 
the Blue Begin*” and “When the Vesj»T ll.-li* 
Are Kinging". The pair dn'W spasnuMli.- ap¬ 

plause with a medley of Grant's old ba lad hits. 

Tbe Three Golfers, acrotiats and tumblers, 
served aa a snappy opener for the Mil. 

BEN BODEC. 

WOULD CHASTEN “EVERYONE’S” 

New York, Nov. 06.—Faramount ha* quarreled 

with Everyone's, the Australian motion picture 

trade paper, and is issuing a rival paper in the 

anliiMMlea with wbWb it hopes to chasten Bren- 
nna'n wtakly. 

1 In- Thanksgiving week bill for this bonse is 

very well arranged and without a weak spot. 
I'atlic News. .Veoop's Fables. 

Dancing Kennedy*. Speedy revolutions con- 
'iiint,. till' major jiortlon of the routine of this 

young conple. Good results are ot^talned from a » 

lalk-s.ing nnil miscued spotlight piece of hiisl- 

nsss ar tlic uix'ning. Six miantea. full atagr; a 
decidcl liit. 

Runaway Fi ur. These chaps have brushed up 

eon-ill.'ratily on their song and dance comedy 
sin.-e last appearing here and alio have In- 

je.ic.i uiore p«-p in their tumbling, which is 
Iir.'l.al'ly a* great as is to be seen In vaudeville. 
.V w.irtli-while novelty torn. Eight minutes, in 

one; wisely I.'aving ’em hungry after acknowl¬ 
edging one isiw. 

I'air D. ■ ki r. supported by Dudley Clements 
ami M.ie Washluirne, In ‘'Doubt”, a sketch b.v 

Kdniii Burke. .\n unexpected finish removes 
the moral flrmne** of ;i few sidendid thonghts on 
hai pin. -s amt tiiirriaao that are the highlights 
of the playlet and take* away Instead of adiling 

puu.'h to the eaiertaiaiiient value. Kx.-ellent 
treafni.'nt I* made of the parts, save for cer¬ 

tain gasping b.v Mis* Washbnme. Eighteen 
miuiite*. drawing room; five fast curtain*. 

Rae Eleanor Bail and Brother. Having uu- 

der.'oiie wonderful improvement In manner of 
pre ..-n'.stion sinee last season the instrumental 
or...111,1 by this duo now rank* with the best 
of tile kind in tlw two-a-.lny. Miss Bull carries 
hi ts, t Inndsoiiieiy and play* the violin In ar- 

fi..'ic t-’I'dan. Mr. Ball, who mount* the stage 
after d.i'.'ciing the orchestra, drew a big hand 

on Ills i-ollo solo. Fnlqno spotlight ami whis¬ 
tling effiM'tH are employ.*]. Stixteen minutes. In 
on.-: encore. 

■'Worlil of Make Believe”, a cleverly con- 

eeiv. d hodge-podge uf drama, opera, musical 
comedy, circus and bnrlesque. Little Nola 8t. 
Claire, cate and mnnlog, la featnred, and de¬ 
servedly so, .\s a mimir she gives promise of 

reaching high. Jay and Dorothy Ilenrlques, 
Char es Gibney, Florence Hackle, Betty M.a>re 
and .\lfred Floreni are tbe other artistes. ‘The 
y. mig man and lady who typify muaical i*<m- 
e<ly are dancers with ext; aordinary grace, avd 

the girl who represents burleaqut, as a son- 

l.ret, is possessed of a figure and eharm that, 
aside from talent, stand* her a “find” f..i 
something more Important Jq the.stricale. Twen¬ 
ty-eight mluntes, opecial in three; a continuun- ; 

ronod uf pleasure. \ 
Jay Brennan and Stanley Rogers carry on 

with the material of Savoy and Brennan. Mo t 
of the audienca chuckled outright at th.- a- 
mep.U' coarsely humorous remarks ahont ".Mar¬ 

gie”, "You must come over.” etc., while lli» 
lialaiice, It seemed, ele. ted to <|.i their laughing 
within. Fourteen minutes, in one; four bows 

Erii- Fhillip*. assisted by a lady and two 
>...ing uiea. pr.'seut* several Juggling oddities 
as a pnliniin.iry fo skillful feat* of balancing 
lie dispiavs marvelous strength for one of hi* 
medium liiiild by -npportlng a ladder on his 
fureli'-a.l while two yf his eo-workers rest there¬ 

on, one doing a he :dstand. Eight minutes, full 

stage; proving a dandy clo-er by being accorded 

two legitimate ls>ws. JOE KOLLING. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Roviewed Suuday Concert, November 2i) 

“The Bstliing Girl*’", tho elueing act, five 
prvtt.v aud taleuted dancing girl* working 
arunn.l an athlete in a series of number* that 

began with a Hula dance done before a special 
drop depii'ting a fwautifnl Soutli tfea Island 

seeue. and ran ju-t about tbe whole gamut of 

dance novelties, wa* tha high spot nt an alto¬ 
gether satisfactory bl 1. The act is a very 

pretention* one, and will make good in any thea¬ 

ter. 
TliP Hawley-', man ami w.-man, in novelty 

spinning stuff sat nii on full «fage. with a com¬ 
plement of children's tea thing* as props, opened 
the show. 

Davis and Carney, a pair of colored dancert, 
wen' sisitft.l -ei-ond Tb«' lioya are unnsnaFy 

clever iiedal art'-t-. but .ire sadly In need of 
s<»nie new material. The.r brought In the old 

“Wliat did you ib' down at the party?” gag*, 
s.ime’hing nnp.ird.>n.ilde -for a young team to 

Come thru with. 
Hawley ami Friin.'i*. a man an.i woman with 

g.*>d voices aud an e<juall.y g.sel sen-.- of t*>m- 
• d.v lalues. were s|>ott.-d third, and their oper- 
ati. iiar.*iies. in whicli the act begaa. -et them 
into immediate favor 

V Fea.'h (of a girl I and u Pair (of ver-atlle 

ni»lc dancer-) was tbe name of a trio offering 
l.y a Miss Ib-vereanx and Kiel. Iier and .Xdams, 
w lio oio-nt-il h,'fore a special driqi d.-picling the 
iihovc.mentioned fruits. The twelve minutes 

they worked they put OWr ah.iut every type oC 

dam ing known in a neatly routined maaner. 
Lore and Mitchell, a new team of Negroes, 

put over the Initial iH-rformaaco of a new act. 
Mitchell is funny and they handled some alow 

om.'dy ex.-eedlng well. 3. A. JACKSON. 

PRIMROSE WITH “WHITE SISTER” 

rblcago. Nov. 21.—Charles S. Primrose, on# 

of the early producers in the«e iiarts. I* n>w 
asslstaat mnne“eT of “The White Sister’’ fills,; 
running pg UM Gxoat NoaUMtB ’Xbaatst, 
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Do You 
Know 
the Man 
We 
Want? 
ONE of the largest mo¬ 

tion picture producing 
and distributing organiza¬ 
tions in the business is 
seeking a thoroughly ex¬ 
perienced acrobatic actor. 

He must be a live-wire 
youngster, preferably 

between the ages of 25 
and 50, good looking, must 
possess a likable screen 
personality and be able to 
act. In addition to excep¬ 
tional acrobatic ability, his 
repertoire should include 
horse-back riding, swim¬ 
ming, boxing, etc. In other 
words anall-roimdathlete. 

'T'O this man will be given 
every opportunity to 

develop with the promise 
of a future limited only by 
his own ability as an actor 
and an acrobat. Every aid 
of a complete and expert 
producing organization, 
backed by powerful adver¬ 
tising and publicity de¬ 
partments, will be used to 
bring out the best that is 
in this man and to build 
a world-wide reputation 
for him. 

IT is an exceptional op¬ 
portunity for some one 

man; the requirements 
are exceptional, but so too 
are the rewards. 

Apply by letter submitting 
full details of experience 
and ability, photographs 
both full length and por 
traits, if possible. All re 
plies will be treated with 
strict confidence and 
should be addressed to 

Box A. A. 25, 
care The Billboard, 

1493 Broadway, 
New York City. 

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y. 
(Beriewed Thursday Eveninr. November 22) “DOLLAR SIGN” 

rnf**rtainmpnt par -e. with rure-flre FOX-TROT SONG. 

the novelty song success of the century in 
, . 1 I j “iree mcoret recelred when IntriHlurnl In a Kellb'a. rrofntinnalt to perforrotri. Orrheitraa. cm ihi. 
InK wantlDK in fh^ w;,y <.f dlvHr-l<m and va- nailoo-wlde hit. Stt.d 25c for cirri,rMr.llmi. urcneiirak tat this 
ric-ty. Jarvis and Ilarr:s»n, K.iy Frrn and MARKS-RING ASSOC. MUSIC PUB.. IS Devtr, Rechettar. New Yorli. 
Marce and ‘‘D. U. 11.” tli kird the rislbllltlt*s 

to the point of repletion; t'lis and Lee and IK 1^ 
Benny Iiavix and Harry .\k»t vied for melody P UK J a 14 J II 
honors; Xiek Colley and Corai'any provided a 1 ■ ■■■• * * ” * I W ■ ■ 

satisfactory dramatic playlet, entitled ‘ The Going Eost, Wcst, North OF South. Thrce wccks in Cincinnati 
StrijM-d Man , while the Hi JnnR Trouiat and ii- •, • i /, * • o/w-r **" 
the ‘‘Act Beautiful”, aa the opening and clos. ” FltC, WIFG OF phOnC COVington 2007. 

ing nuniliers of the bill, respectivel.v, drew ade> IUir%DDIQ lONPC 
quate shares of the evening‘8 applause. IVl^Jnrll3 «IVi/niL9 

Josephine Ix-roy’s slow-motion and contortion- 511 CoppiM Building, COVINGTON, KY. 
istic dancing was the redeeming feature of — 

Blllv Shaw's dancing revue. Were It not for lA^ANTED **i,'*'’''* i*"** 
. • , j, BUckfar* Work acts. TTicise dou- 
Jejsephine the turn would fall flat, nothing dis- bling Plano clven prefereoc-e. state (alary first let- 
tinctively out of the way being offered. Miss Work Marjia'd. WM. K. CBtlKUE, General 

THE NOVELTY SONG SUCCESS OF THE CENTURY!!! 

BREAK YOUR JUMP 

COVINGTON, KY. 

I-r-Toy’s odd, sculpturesque face and sheer con- 

fldence In muscle control rivets attention upon WAMTFn MFD PFflPI F 
lar everv movea.ent and stirs an Irresistihlo IVIC-LJ. rCUTLE. 
, _s _ Plkoo Player, Team. Sit sirs atd Blackface. State 
feeling of awe and admiration. A season or salary. Join at once. UK. LEE RANGER. Fair- 
two more in vaudeville will fashion a star of point, Ohio, 

high repute. The toy dancing number between 

Miss Sfhaw and Lester Lane deaerves special ing herself to be knocked around the 

«tage in an alleged apache dance and 
contributed more than their mite In making v, . i. .. , , 
u j BODEC showing her shape in a plllling mimo- 

drama. Miss Delysia will certainly 

R S Rpupnt N Y nothing to her reputation by ap- 
I>. (3. jAiUSa ivcgclll, iN. 1 • pearing in this show, and the mana- 

(Reviawed Thursday Evening, Novamber 22) gers are getting about one-tenth in 

WANTED MED. PEOPLE 

Robert W. Chambers' ‘‘The Common L.iw’* 

was the big film attraction for the last half. 

value for what they are paying her 
thru their extraordinarily bad judg- 

backed by five acts of vaudeville. Cannon and Tnent as to what constitutes suitable 
I>-e, two girl cyclists, opened the show with a material for her. 

■'I,:.? r,*| 

/^'’Theaters, Circuses 
and Carnivals. 

Duplicates m ELECTROTYPES 
STEREOTYPES ortcY MATS. 
SendlS*/6rr9t3SlotkCaMo^af , 

Theatncat Letterheads VmDman 1 
tmc illustrations appearinc, 
IN TNt ScaSOMOARt NAOe BVU5 

157 W. fourth ST. 
CINCINAi ATI. OHIO. 

varied Routine of regulation stunts, performed 

in a pleasing style above the average. 
“Sandy" Shaw, Scotch comedian. In a spe¬ 

cial reiiertoire of songs, scored unusually strong 

with at least one of his numliers. Peculiar as 

The most entertaining bits of “Topics 
of 1923” are those which the players 
brought in with them. Nat Nazarro, 
Jr., made a deserved hit with a splen- 

I nni/ SOMETHING NEW I III IK for THE VAUDEVILLE AND 

LUUII CHAUTAUQUA PERFORMER 

Send me $2.00 and 1 will send you 22 ORIO- 
IN.LL .VFMBERS, conslitlng of Sketches. Mono- 
Icgues. Xovelty Numbers and Pirodlee. Address 
noKIS D.LBBS. CAre Tbe Billboard. Kintae City. 
MIssourL 

AT LIBERTY 
For Stock, Rep. or Production. 

AL. RIERCE 
Feature Comedian and General Bus.ness Actxx. 

SYLVIA SUMMERS 
General Bnilnesi or Seeaul Woman. 

It may seem, bis comedy gags and makeup eccentric dance; Roy Cummings 
failed where one of his serious songs went over w'as as funny as ever In his familiar 
fairly good knockabout specialty; Castleton and 

Patsy Sheiiy-Ernie Holmeren and Band. In Mack presented a routine of excellent 
“Panees-Music-Fun”. livened up the atmos- dancing. The comedv is mostly in the 
phere considerably. Miss SheUy proving to be ^ genuinely funny 
a clever stepper, while the musicians managed _ .a a .• a. . . ^ 
to jaza their selections with pep. All of the ^ of most ancient and 
memtiers of the offering worked hard and the venerable wheezes. He puts them over, 
clowning in of the leader with the dancer tindcniably, but many of them have 
m.ide a hit at once with the audience. long outlived their usefulness, even in 

Buss Brown and Jean Whittaker. In “Hown tab. shows. Herbert Corthell, another 
Topics”, gathered the langhs en route, most of funny fellow, wrestles valiantly with 
their material getting over with little apparent v,lo wot. ineir maieriai geiting over wiin nine appareni gravy, and for all his effort gets General Bnilnesi or Seemal Woman. 

effort. The girl for the most part did the little reward Barnett Parker has *'* esser.tlala Equity. AdOresi Blackwsll. Okla. 
comedy and her partner handled the straight nine reysara. uarneti r-araer naa 
end of the offering. practically nothing to do. _ _ ■■■■niAimni AVIUC 

Ross and Roma closed the show in place of The singing is mainly done by Llora I RB ■ lAnU ■ LA I Inll 
the Five Baiasi, originally bLled for the spot. Hoffman, who has a remarkably true , g ^ g rg8iTwn.i iMMar an kmm 

The team offered an entertaining series of and sweet voice, and Allan Prior, who VnftBAalN 20 LESSONS 
d.Tnces. giving way to the Opportunity Nieht will be a better Singer when he learns (•■siCMhiaaiia'ttyHmuwaM’Ymweaawi.eAwr—a.., 
contestants. 8. H. KYER. ’ e u.„ “*> 

IJI77l’UII0PLAYINe 
■ ■■ m m rtsm»a.t Tasan an nnta 

VflfafclN 20 LESSONS 
(teilCNrtsltMM*9 tyU— t— 

iii Mcb m! FrtwmmM tiwii. m N. S. fli— Mt ) 
Writ* or ^Ivovio for FUSS •OOKLKT 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL! If fOniM MNIC SULKA-FEJER SUIT ADJUSTED 

to sing at the top of his breath and 
not force his tones. Jay Gould, Fay 

Satisfactory adjustment was made of the at- tribute to the melody-making and do 
tachment suit brought In Cincinnati last week remarkably well With the poor stuff 
ag.iinst Joseph Fejer, leader of a Hungarian provided them. Jack Pearl, Delano 
orchestra playing Keith’s Theater, that city, by _ ,, ^ it 

„ J „ , ... ’ Dell, Frank Green, Harry MeXaughton 
Raul V. Connolly, local attorney, representing - . 
A. Siiika, New York haberdasher, who claimed 'BBd Marie Stoddard are Others in a 

$:iiri.45 owing him by Fejer for wearing ap- cast which would be hard to tie for 

parcL ability, but who are lamentably frus- 

Marbe and Helen Shipman also con- *“'*• *• ^*** CHICAGO. 
Teacher Kepresentatives wanted. 

WARREN GOULDIN ILL 

ability, but who are lamentably frus- kvIT'Boiik^ MSTHODii 
trated in their efforts to entertain by__ DR. F. 0. carter! 
the lack of suitable material. 120 Satmi stata strast_CMeata. IW. 

After attending the funeral of her mother at I have nothing but good words fOF 

Mar-hall, Tex.. November 20. iiaxine Miles re- the scenery and costumes. Both have 
turned to Pe Ridder. La., to nurse her hus- been done in exceptional taste, and the 
hand, Warren Oouidin, r< is>rted as seriously ill. stage pictures are eye-fllling and color- 
The eoui.le are professionally known as Miles chorus, too, is good looking 

and Gonldin. works with a good wilL I question 

NEW PLAYS advisability, Iho, of attempting to 
trnnfinneH from i.aee 101 train dancers In a few weeks to do 

NEW PLAYS 
(Continued from iiage 10) 

are born without funnybones? Think what it takes the Tiller girls years of 
of them all and then try to name one training to accomplish. Precision danc- 
who knows genuine comedy when he tng has to be precise if it is to be 
sees it. For all their shows evidence effective; if it is not it looks very bad. 
to the contrary, they must be a very The twelve girls in this show do remark- 
somber lot- I do not think I am over- ably well, but they lack almost every- 
statlng when I say that if it were not thing, as an ensemble, which makes the 
for the Columbia and Mutual burlesque Tiller troupes so astoundingly fine. I 

WALTZ CLOG STAGE DANCING 
LEARNED AT HOME 

Stax* begliifiers' Mx.derful opportunity. Laitn 
to stiff dsnef at home hy null. Five IcMniis of 
Walts Clog Staie Ittnelni for $2.00. Can b« 
danesd to any fox-trut tiine on your vicuola. 
Hand itanps. money order or eaab. 

H. THOMAS 
S9 East Vas Burin Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

Agent at Liberty 
Thoroughly reliable and eapabif. 

FRANK RAHN 
NevilU Hotel. OMAHA. NEB. 

AT LIBERTY 

it is the “Danse Chlnoise” fr 
Tschaikovski’s “Nutcracker” Suite. 

for the Columbia and Mutual burlesque Tiller troupes so astoundingly fine. I (IT I |nrnTV 

circuits there would be mighty little notice too that in the first few num- |\| L|DtKll DORks BONITA 
comedy in “Topics of 1923”. As for h^rs the chorus wears stockings. They - Age. jd; 5 ri.. 5; «e giu. iis. 
the score by Jean Schwartz and Al- Innk so good I am amazed the pro- Anyibing cast for. stork or Hep No speruitira. 

freil Goodman, by far the best thing in dicers order them off for the rest of Ad eMenti.i,. ben e. ezzeij. cr. oc. uei., 

it is the “Danse Chinoise” from the show. Tu.ike e,. Aiab.m,. 

Tschaikovski’s "Nutcracker” Suite. “Topics of 1923 ’ is clean enough. .|.^g shows, attention 
T-Vioro or., onnnirh t il#.nt(-cl rreoDle in There are one or two bits which are rboma wardrobe t, aela of 5 an«l «. brand new. Sllp- 
inere are enougn laienieu i>eopie ni to«to But fBoro l. P"'*- Bwlnr Gowna. etc. l*rl.e<l right Write for 

“Topics of 1923” to furnish a splendid In questionable taste, but there is anything <ie«ire<t. 
evening’s entertainment, provided they nothing conspicuously vulgar in the amy lee, fiener.t PeiiverT. i.>xincton. N. c. 

were given something to work with; «how. It is just dull entertainment. nnoiirCTni 
but. despite rather valiant efforts on « some of the money spent in gown-s MAKIU HER UKlHtolKA 
the part of most of them, the show is and sceneij were paid out for comedy rrodunion, “Clinging vinf. 

dull. Take Alice Delysia as an ex- material It would be a vastly better ui vaudeville. 

amnle. Here is a very talented woman, show. As it is, it captivates the eye, pgraiancnt addrrtt, ciarenfnt Thsatr*. B’dany. n y. 
with a good voice and genuine ability hut tickles the ribs far too little. 

as an actress. She is put to singing A big, colorful revue; rich in SONGWRITERS 
a couple of worthless songs, appearing talent and poor in comady. ^ muiir. wriif u» 
in some unentertaining akita, allow- GORDON WHYTE. •• sreene, Billboard, m*w York 

AMY I.F>;, Gfiirral prllTrry, I.fxlnfton. N. C. 

RITA MARIO ORCHESTRA 

songwriters 
wbe bOTo or ran writ* words for routlr, wrilf to 

S. BREENE. am Billboard. Now York 

T 
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"rz:z::z:^NEW TVRNS and returns 
hrr 22. at Proctor's Pifth Avenue Thea- _ 
i-r Pork Style—Singing. Setting ■ Reviezved Thursday ez'cning. Kovem- 
iihic. Time—Fifteen minutes. YACHTING FROLICS THANKSGIVING her 22, at Grand Opera House. .Xezv 

For aotini tau-nt noither B*-nny Daria nor Reviewed Thursday afternoon, No~ Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Novem- Style I'arce. Setting Special 
ii irry Akst riwa * ** * are ” two vember 22, at Loew's American Theater, her 21), at Loeu/s American Theater, tntener, three. Time Si.rteen minutes. 

wrti^*r >n<i aur.-4-.afui at that. New York. Style—Rez ue. Setting— New York. Style—Comedy playlet. Set- 
.h... .„.o .hr O, criRh. special, in two, two and a half and ting-Spedalone and one and a guar- 1^. • 

rit . .. The I.«t.«t i.unH-r "f thr act la to three. Tvne—Rtghteen minutes. ter. Time—Fifteen minutes. , farcical playlet iai.i m a., a. tr..s>- apart- 

.^pltallre the <elibrlt.T Idea; to P^^**“* An excellent miniature muRlcal comedy with A rery timely offering, well played by two ment at midnlslit. Kla-hes from various flima 
,u. .-.•ssfiil iM.piilar song writera to the ad- ^ clever alngera. a good mn- men and a glri, containing the germ of a |d which Walter Miller has appeared were 

niirer- of their many hlta. alcal comedy comedian and a moat Rhape'y plot, a lot of good, clean langhs and tjeclded projected on the screen and a short Prolog 
leivts doe* the singing. If It can be ao ^1,1 j,„cer who made an Individual hit. applause. The offering has been well dtaged, leading np to the beginning of the playlet in 

d. -. rilsd. while Harry ho da forth at the plan^ There was also a young boy, who certainly possibly by some producer of musical comedies, which Miller and Miss Waldo are pictured 
n -irli tiiig the song plugging to their own grist. some—and DID. for It carries this atmosphere, and Is a valu- leaving the taxi in front of the apartment 

•Whin Will the Sun Shine for Me .panned offering moves with speed and snap and able addition to and change from the ordinary building. 
(.n In hallad and then Jaxx style scored heavy reviewed. It Is eon- run of vaudeville acts. Miller and the actress Intend to wd. As 

» Ih the audience, while their latest composi- ,hove the average seen In the three- The men are two escaped convicts, the girl Miller relates his father's adversity of feeling 

lien. “A Smile Mill t.o a I.nng Ways . hooses; especially at the American. run" « tea shop. The dialog Is written around towards actresses and that no doubt the old 
effective Pollyanna pap, also "frnck a responsive ^ , g,,,p the men's effort* to escape detection and to gentleman, who Is rich, would not sanction 

iliord. A melody melange of bl^ from their Illuminated set pieces In the background Ket something to eat. One manpuver* to steal the marriaftP* a knock '*oiiniN at th** d»H>r. It 

many past hlta, ranging ‘ 1'^. ' showing buildings. .K. <iuartet of Rallon* alna^ • coffee urn and the cash register, while the jg Miller’s father. Ills son has l>**en hidden 
way”, to ‘'Dearest”, song by Davis, pieced the young boy sing* ‘Tm the Mascot", other attracts the girl’s attention. in the meantime, and It finally develop* that 

YACHTING FROLICS THANKSGIVING 

WALTER MILLER AND COMPANY 
la ‘ TH£ PICK OF THE FAMILY’’ 

Ity Jos. Ilorau 

Reviewed Thursday ez'cning. Woz’em- 
ber 22, at Grand Opera House, .\ezv 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon. No- Rez iewed Tuesday afternoon, Novem- ^ Style I'arce. Setting .Special 

effective I’ollyanna pap al«. siruca a responsive 

chord. A melody melange of bit* from the^ Illuminated set pieces In the background Ke 

iii:iny past hits, ranging rom « - y, f*** ' showing buildings, .k <iuartet of sailor* sing* ■ 
way”, to ‘ Dearest , song y Dav s, p cm* e young boy sing* ‘‘I’m the Mascot”, ot 

audience Immensely. _ a. a, ^ dance that draws spontaneous ap- I’hl’osophy from her makes them both see the father falls In love with the girl and pro 

proval right off the reel. "I’m the Captain” futility of a continuation of their mode poses to her. To kid him the girl hand* 
C. B. M.kDDOC resen s sung by the comedian preceding the ap- fhe finish all are happy as they all him flattering remarks, which are overhead bv 

B. C. HILLIAM AND COMPANY pearance of the "girl stowaway”. .She Is In lock-step off. her flance, who is iwering thru the door at 
In ’’HILLIAMESQUES OF 1913” rag* with bare leg*, and being commanded to substantial snre-flre langh getter. In the back. Finally he walks in and catches 

- .. In Qnn, dsuce, doe* SO lo a manner to make them tUF opinion, the girl could improve her coa- bis dad redhanded. They argue and ileelde to 
A Medley of .New Idea. Expounded m Hong ^ ^ 

and nance George '"<« 'P"*" - filler for her future husband. 
y ' much rapidity and whirl*, sent her over quite NORA BAYES '* written, has many gcssl 

.. 1. n n TTiiii’.n, strong. A tenor solo, aided by the other* of ^ • j »/ j r. comedy lines, and while the situation 1* not 
**" ■ the quartet In the chorus, “All That I Want ReZ'iewed Monday afternoon, Novem- ,jactly new It Is in this Instance Well handled. 

Mu-lc and Lyric* by B. C. Ollllam. Staged j, Rp I^ft Alone”, registered and an en- ber 19, at Palace Theater, NeW York, portrayed and refreslilng. Power*, a* the 

by C. B. Maddock core, “Bebe”. dlil likewise. .Style—Singing. Setting—Special, in father. Is a lovable character, affording many 

Rrdezved Monday afternoon, Novem- k'f* fftnmed in a very short cascaded three. Time—Forty minutes. hearty laugh*, and Miner and mi** Waido do 

her 19 at Palace Theater, New York. «>•»;■“': o' f"’** cloth lined with cerise and r.ncb time I see m'is* Bayes I think she I. “>clr parts commendably. H. C. 
^ . . Ov • F • whitsonrtr. Tier nnroverpd pplendld ,ki- t,* -_ 

r. B. M.^DDOCK Prp^ont* 

B. c. HILLIAM AND COMPANY 
Id ‘ HILLlAMESaUES OF 1913” 

A Medley of New Idea* Expounded In Song 

and Dance by Marguerite Malamet. Thelma 
Parker, fJladys Gray, George Grafo, 

Ira Yarnall. Frank Woods. Frank 

Mack and B. C. nilllam 

c/,./._Re-ue Settina_Specials in one %. A vrea pit-nam Jj,j, best—but this time even more so. In —- 

cHJ J.7. fii-nVoi -i-u,e,. rr.•■•w.rr-.’A' iz “* proposal- 
The act Is described on the program as a .-Any Old Port In a Storm”, sung by the ^ j Ru**ian” RcvicVied Tuesday afternoon. NoVCm- 

l.''T'*‘‘."„d^'ls T\«eTe“^^^ basso, di^w a good hand 1 we were thankfu he ..y„ 20, at FoJpS City Theater, NcZO 
„rro.u.ni.»ion snd from the moment that the .11Blues”. York. Style—Comcdy skit witli music. of pre-wnfatlon and from the moment that the ..Rine iloosler Bines”, the hoy mascot 

i-leier entertainer, B. C. nilllam. enters until pm ,, snappy a dance a* we have -een nnmliers Miss I! 

IV final curtain there Is not a slow moment. ^ H, shimmied did "1*11.". the ,,..rself Hhe 
.\fter a very annoying stage-wait, due to the fajung *tap. wing*. rro*«-s’li|es. and several 

.nBiie<|iiary and InefBclcncy of the stage crew to other acrol>atIp gyrations were combined In an 
set the act, Ililliam entered with all the non- artful way "ing oi 

• halance aid sang frold of a real artist. I’ll -The World Is Waiting for the .«!nnrl«e” 

have to give him more than usual credit for clicked near the conclusion and ‘‘<}ood-by. We niore enion 

In the matter of staging and putting over Setting—Full Stage zdth props. Time— 
numVrs Mis. nave* U -uiH-rlor and In a class Twenty minuteS. 
by Iier*elf She lui* a voice of pleasing i|uality •' 
and decided rr-onance. In addition t.. which Following the rendition of the popular num¬ 

ber *tre-*ing of the consonants, together with Tic-m. Yo.fre You’ . by the Juve- 
her admirable diction and enunrI.,tion. make* »“«' Ingenue, the exposition of an amusing 

listening to her no effort and therefore all 1“*'* “ 
the more enjovable. transpired that they had married In secret. 

th!-: It's a certainty that he felt a lot dlf- Most Be Leaving”, by the <-ompany with the jj j, sitogether the attrihute* mentioned. P"Khting their love for each other at all 

Apologising for the delay In the most gen- change of costume, doing likewise, the nsnti- 
flemsniy wsy and with an esse and assurance s„„nds of departure, the pinoramlc dls- 
of a sea-oned actor, nilllam. In the most off- placement of the buildings, together with the 

liand way, seated himself at the piano and apps-arance of the Htatne of Liberty holding 

boy dancing and th, glri in stUl another h„^cver. that make Miss l’.*yes pre-eminent In 

her line; it I* her artistic faculty of staging 

costs. Mrs. Walsh, the girl’s mother, enter* 

and hotly protest* the nuptial knot, vowing 

with various bit* of business, her acting out »* “PP*** 

of the theme and Import of the lyric, her r*-Ias- 

eonian detail of presentation and her building 

friend, the Judge, and have It annulled. 
The Judge himself, flnlshing a round of golf. 

pisseeded with the entertainment. He an- a light, made for ao exceptional vaudeville atmosnliere that are resnonsihle for the ■PPvars on the scene and a acheme la begun 

nounced the different bit*, contributed him- climax to a very good act. Both the boy and ,.„niMllenne’» snoremaev Coonled with these **** Juvenile to Ingratiate himself. They 
n'lf in pitying, musical direction and alnglng, the girl will l>e*r watching—they are comers, paye* has an a<wurance. a smile, an unc- bargained, and after the Juvenile bad coached 
TO -t Iirgely to the sneceaa of the presentation, jf they have not already arrived. M. H- 
and with his personality and dlrectnesa easily _____ 
won bis audience. There are few such at IIlI- 

Ilam. complete master of the situation at all THELMA 
limes, forceful, nonchalant, clever, polished and u • • t-i , r. «r 

inihiiod with a drawing-room elegance of style Rcztczi^d Thursday afternoon. .\ O- 

tt.at many another could profit by watching f’CMiOi’r 22, at Loezus American Thcatc', 
him. He never hurries, he Is not apparently Nczv York. Style—Singing, tclking and 
nervous, be knows he la out there to enter- z'ioliii. Setting—One. Time—Fifteen 

tion. a personalltv. a charm of manner and »« ‘o “•’‘hod* to pursue 
a style that easily win for her a place in the winning the hand of Mrs. Walsh, whose re- 

hearts of her auditors. sistani-e of him be hid vainly tried to break 

It takes a REAL artiste to take an ordinary “ Pf®®'**- was exacted from the Judge 

a drawing r.«m erewr^eT.tyle RcZ'icWcd Thursday afternoon. No- numVr and make of It a classic, especially a ‘‘““ be would never attempt In any way ^ 

rer hurries, he la not apparently Nczv York. Style—Singing, tclking and n'f-te a num- (Continued on page 23) 
h- I. fh.e. to v.’o/,’.. y*''- «K® ‘b«t Blanche Ring sang “I’d 

ta<t« mrxA tKmf 4 V Tim *1 •’ i/ '• ^ c tjncn ntpp.T ITome fof You” ftfter It bad 
tltD and that he C.IN entertain. He com- ^ V a.*. > « «.**. 
em.tx^a 91*** s-sw-s-b * mtt '''*"***‘*»* hccD doDc to death tnd made a hit with It 
mindH the re«pert and attention at all time*. ptk .!*«• ,0# ■» *.1 . w a. s. * a. w > 

Assisted by another of the company. "What ,5 ^ l.tK o, . . peculiar and different twist and inter- 

U the Matter With Rachmaninoff ’, a travesty Til.T- * w * JL, .1 w 
on the famous Prelude, was delivered by Hil- / ^ t i e “® “««" bow many times yon have heaM 
Ham in a manner to atop the act. An encore ‘b^ ''‘"h .ort followed, the om about it before-even on the same blll-and make you 
4.1 .A 40 .. a 4. worm* beinir in poor Oh* Joe , like it—ea«llT. 

as h e « Th 4 ^ re**a numW of n^ttv ** Tlielma thought a French comedienne would Her rendition of “Yes, We Have No Bananas 

and .hanew whriTne weB .„d d.ndJ *'"« “ W®””- demonstrated this. It matter* not and .liapely girl* who sang well and danced „ ... .. _ . v._ _b.„. . ...k 
entranclngly—one made an Individual hit of ^ ... „ . . 
dc lded proportion, with a dance-to the music ^ . ballad, a Chinese love lyric a Russian trsresty. 
.f tloddard'. second Ma.nrka-anoth-r with a .bout the doctor and the woman 1. , comedy song-they’ie all alike to Nora In 

V.X-.1 selection, aitho her voice aounded some- sug^stlve. uot nice for anyone to her hands (flgnr.tlvfly speaking) each Is a 

What Icrw This mar have been dne to **•' • wom*n-«nd gem and each lands solidly with uncanny sure- 

s* Tlielma thought a French comedienne would Her rendition of “Yes, We Have No Banana* 
•Ing It followed. Beyond showing a nasal ac- Bines”, demonstrated this. It matter* not 
cs-nt It bad little to recommend it and lacked what kind of song, a bine* number, a sob 

ballad, a Chinese love lyric, a Russian travesty. 

n-rvou-ness. The vocalist could *1*0 improve 
IcT facial makeup. 

tell on the »tage, especially a woman—and gem and each lands solidly with uncanny sure- 
flopped. Better get another. fire impressiveness and applause accumulating 

Thelma then sang "Somewhere a Voice le accuiacy at each performance that Miss Bayes 

There w«. St the conclusion a flve-mlnnte Paloma”. with pla- gj^,. 

Irsvesty on a mnalral comedy that was Im¬ 

mense, a wooden soldier bit that drew applause 
at'il spveral other numbers and bit* that landed 
•olully. The act »t<'p|)ed the show when re¬ 

viewed and slopped It GOOD. 

tlcato violin accompaniment by herself, aided IS Our Nora and as yet we 
by the orcheatra, also part of Toatl’s "Good- have aeen no other country produce her equal 

The gallery kidded at the finish, bnt Thelma 
either not sensing this, or determined to do an 

In her line. 

V .ui*rl.T attraction. d!ff;rcnt. novel, and a"*, f’T'’" ‘T7 
1'«fln, tly a class attraction for the two-anlay. t v , t * 

jj ^ hybrid—one-third Irish, one-third French and 

EDDIE CASSIDY. need* a rear 
Rez'iezved Thursday afternoon. No- ter material. 

zrmher 22, at I.oczPs American Theater, 
Vi'B' York. Style—Singing and talking. [ 
'netting—One. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

enner noi *,0*101 mia. or oeiermiora 10 ao an liaatav OAk/A AMFI mMDANV 
encore, told an alleged Jewish story about sllMMY SAVO AINU UUIYIKAINT 

Adam and Eve. The dialect sounded like a ReZ’iewed Tuesday afternoon, Noz’cm- 
hybrid—one-thlrd Irish, one-third French and Jjgr 20, Of Fo.Ps City Theater, NcZO 
one-third German. The gallery again appianded Style—Singing and comcdy. Set- 
with cadence, whistled and hoorayed. Thelma .. _ 
need* a rearrangement of the routine and bet- I^”g—One. Time-SeZ'Cnteen minutes. 

Jimmy Save*# “Company”, a Montgomery 

Flagg type of maiden, opened singing “Give 

Me a Horse’’, special number. She made an 
exceptionally pleasing api>earance attired in L .X- and taming. DALY AND NYLIN exceptionally pleasing ap,u*arance attired in 

e ting—One. Time—Fifteen minutes. Redewed Thursday afternoon. No- ber natty riding habit of black, with ho«e 
If this I* the same Kddle Cassidy who quite ->» t JTh.s/it'•fblp tnd all the trimming*. She 1* a valuable 

* nnmt*.r of years ago did blackface with the ' f^ asset to Savo’* act. and It «>cms a bit unfair 
Dumont Minstrel Show In I’hlladelphla—and 1 —^^ating. Getting bll ed. 

♦h'nk It Ir—ho has chanitod a irroat doal In Three, Ttftte—A ni<* tttHiM/r5. 8aTo onter?* while the flrl Is dolnit her num- 

JAMES COGHLAN 
say*:— 

Nome comedians, in trying to bo 
funny, are iiathctic. That’, the pen¬ 
alty exacted for using gag, that trerc 
"troua” long before Sumter teas fired 
upon. 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
It worth ten thousand dollars to the prr- 
forrrrr who apprertates ORIGINALITY! Tire 
JISCTER l> NfAV. GOOD. CLEAN. LAt'OH- 
ABI.B. SURE FIRE and 100^, ORIGINAL 
W'hat other book >f vaudeville material 
claims this dlstln'-tlonf The JESTER con¬ 
tains ilxty-fiair (9*vx6\) page*. S Mono- 
loTJes. S Diiiiblr .Arta for Male and Female 
and for two Males, Single Gags. Quartette 
Act, Ventrlbiju at .Act. Iturles<iue Tab. for 
10 chaia<-ters. Minstrel First Psrta. Minstrel 
Finale Best Par.sly ever written on Gurga 
Din, Poems and ParxUse OD Populat Scoga. 
PRICE. SI.OO 

JAMES i. COOHLAN. 
93 Wade Street Jersey City. N. J. 

MANSFIELD STUDIOS 
Stage Dancing 

163 W. 47th St.. NEW YORK. Estebllahed 1904. 

Professional Instructor*. Ballet, Toe. Step. 
Buck, .Acrobatic Instruction. Stretching, cU., for 
the M deni tVnsailisisl Stage Dancing. 4 Les¬ 
sons. $.VOO. Children's Classes 

think It I*—ho hat changed a great deal In three, lime—AltlC minutes. Savo enter* while the girl Is doing her num- pC 

hi* style of work. Two men. straight and comedian, who offer her *i*d evoke* peal* of laughter with hi* I w I •» W% 

The Introduction to the offering wa« In rh.vme, a *katlng act titat get* over for quite a hJt iiantomimic »-omcdy stuff, lie affect* rather ^q^KWOOD 
after which r**«ldy *ang “I 3VIII Be Your at the concluslou. aitho when revlewdl the clo-vely the *tyle of Bozo Snyder, of burie*qne ^teIN 
l-olly If Yon Will Be My Pop”. Old *tyle gag- audience was strangely i-old to a number of fame, emulating tliat comedian even to the 10 

King followed and a reeltatlon to music of the good stunt*, well done. familiar *mlle, winking and Immobility of Special I 
IMdltical apiieal sort. The latter went for a The comedian doe* a nnmlHT of fall*, a bnek action. 

MAKE-UP .Mail Orders 
Our Specialty 

LCICHNER 
MINER 

lO'I- Professlonil Discount. 
H>d stunt*, well done. familiar -mile, winking and Immobility of Oip. Special Make-Up Box Filled Complete. $ft.50 
TIh‘ comedian doe* a nnmlHT of fall*, a bnek action. 

inee which draw* a hand and a spin bolding Savo went over hig on hi* clowning. *ong* VANITE PRODUCTS CO. 
St 46:k Street. NEW YORK. 

hand. More old and venerated gag*, coupleil dance which draw* a hand and a spin bolding Savo went over hig <»n hi* clowning. *ong* VANITE PRODUCTS CO. 
with *talllng, preceded a lengthy recitation of hi* partner. .\f the direct finish the partner and dance*. A «x»me,ly nnmN>r wa» sung for igp Wrst 46th Street. NEW YORK, 
the ('oue-Klla Whcler Wilcox I’ollyanna aort doe* a *pln holding the comedian, which sell* the first encore, for the *econd a dance ua* 

and a parody recitation. "'Twa* tlie Night Hie ail. Then' were also several very good done, and for the third .'»avo rendered “Beside Wp)I.Knny(II COUtintllil AltiSt F r*t-cl»s* Juggle 

Before L'hrlstmas”. Hlimie -pin* hy the straight. a Babbling Brook", stopping the show. Me 1* , partner* llle‘i-pl««*a!-t”' Rm lv*'«rn 
C***ldy went over just fair and need* speed- good novelty art of it* kind for an open- a remarkably good comedian, there is no au ,-,i,tumrs and prupcnies. *L WVN1)ERI-K (lll’N 

Ing np and newer material. M. K. log torn on the medium time. K. K. doubt about that. K. C. TEB). Jtuneb^ Germany, Istat 8U. 11. First Fluui 

ncii-niiunii niusi w*nt> flrst-nt*M 

t’oo.nt.v Artist Partner. Hlxfi-cl.s* iJ-t Re.T. wUh 
ill ismtumes and prupcrtles. L WVNUERI-K (Hl'N- 
TEB). Mmicben. Germany, Isut 8U. 11. First Flour. I 



VAUDEVILLE NOTES THEATRICAL 
AND 

CUSTOM MADE FOOTWEAiBi H1I,I)K had, Cortlncntal dam-^r. la on her 

way to llila eoiiiitry alH'ar<l the White 

Star Liner I’ittf-hiirg, to aiipear In Keith 

vaudeville. She will ,ip<u at the Palace Ttiea- 

ter, Cleveland. She la onionK the roster of 

European arti»(C!. alated to inauiturate the New 

York Ilippodreme, under Keith raanatrement, De* 

c«mber 17. . . . HARUY LANr.lKtX. vaude- 

artiate, has been slttned by M.VCK SEXXETT, to 
If featured In Iwiereel comedies. . . . A. B. 

JOHNSON and MAX LOWENSTEIN have bonitht 

out the flnanelal Interest of HEltM.VN IlLCMEN- 

EEI.O in the firm of H. lllumenfeld & Co., In¬ 

ternational vaudeville afteiits. HLCMENFELD 
will head the fair and park twaiking department 

of the Gua Sun Agency in Spr'nsflcld, O. . . . 

MI'HRAY and WARD are playing thru Ten¬ 
nessee, Alabama and Georgia, making the Jumpa 

by motorcar. . . . RORRY J.Kf'KSON haa b<'en 
given a route of the Proctor Time. . . . The 

OPS EDWARDS' REVCE la booked for the Pal¬ 

ace, New York, Deremher 3. The Edwards' act 
la a condensed version of a musical show which 

he recently closed. . . . H.ARRY BREUER, 

and circus footwear. Made to tncature 
and in stock. Short vamp and novelty 
street stylet. Riding boots. Write Coc 
measurement chert end cetelog. 

Opera Hose-Tights 

Ai^ns 
Since IS7S 

17 N. STATE ST. CHICAOO 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Olgtnlle colltetlon of 152 psttrs of new. bright 
end orirlnsl Comedy MiterlsI for vsudeville 
stsfs use, embrsclDf everythli.r that esn be 
of OSS to the performsT, no matter vliat anrt 
of as act, monolocue, paiody or fUl-ln bits he 
may require. Notwithstanding that McNally’s 
Bullstin Ns. a is bigger In quantity and b«t- 
Isr In quality thin ever before the price re¬ 
mains ■ ) always. $1.00 per repy. it oa^UInt 
the rollovrlng gilt-edge, up-to-date Comedy 

COSTUMES Hebrew, Irish. Nut, Wop. Kid. Teoipersnce, 
Black ard W’hluface. Femala. Tramp. IXutrfa 
and Slump Speech. 

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bach act an applause winner. 

11 OrltiMl Adi lof Male and Ftmale 
tn>sy*II make good on any bill. 

SI SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on eU of Broadway's Ittsst song hlta Bagb 
one Is full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled "Life". It's a riot 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This ect ta a 2i-karat sure-flie hit 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
niltable for a daces specialty, entitled "I’ll 
Be -1" 

A RAmiNG QUARTEHE ACT 
for four Male Comsdlana. This act Is aliye 
with humor of the rlb-UcUlng kind. 

I CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
sntlUed 'The Ideal Wife". It’s e sersea 
from start to flnlah. 

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's helglit. brsev and bubbles over with wtt 

1! MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with side-apHtdcc Jokes and hot-shot crou- 
fire gaga. 

McNALLrS MINHREL OVERTURES 
complete with words and mutle lead, for 

of every description. No ordst 
too small or too dUSoilt 

Aay fbrolan Nsilon—Mllluxy 
and Naral. 

ftsod fat Illustrated CaUlof. 

RUSSELL UNIFORM CO. 
Lansst Ualfsm sad Ctela- 

■sat Msksrt, i 

ISOOBroadwiy,,4^ 

EP PLSBEEJ, who fiddled at dances around 
his liome village of Paria, Mich., for half PRODUCER OF STAGE DANCES 

Acts arranged, 
written and produced 

Ftfeiarty Dae slat Msstsr far ase. M. Cekaa. tha 
Zlsstsid Fsllisa, aad atkers. 

233W.S1stSt.. N. Y. arde 6136 
Near Braadway. OiBaaits Capltsl Tbaatra. 

ASK ANY PROFmiONAL. 

opening and closlnc of tbs minstrel. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
s.ntlUsd ’The Wood Tsster". It will keep 
Uis audience Tailing for mors. 

n MONOBITS 
Brsryons a surs-flrs hit. 

HUNDREDS 
of cncker-Jick Cross-Fire Jokes and Oags. 
arhlch can be uaad for aldrwalk canrartatlon 
for two males and male and female. 

BESIDES 
other comedy materiel which Is tissful to ths 
vaudevills p^ormer. 

BemeEl>er ths price of McNALLT'S HTT,- 
UHTN NO. 9 la only One DoUai per copy: 
or will eend you BuIIetlna Nos. 7. 8 and 9 for 
ItOO, srltb moQsy-baek cuarantas. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

Uanafaetortr and Rstallar 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES and SHORT 

VAMP FOOTWtAR 
Mall Orders Promptly 

Bllltd. 

(Frlta /ar llliaatratad 
Gataing 

»># Oaaslat 
■Meri a Bas I 

slal^. Carrlsd Ini 
atorfeandtoasdss I 

664—Eighth Ave, 
NEW YORK. COSTUMES—TIGHTS 

MADE TO ORDER. ; 

Our Manufactnitnc ' 
Department Is equip- | 
ped to make Costumes 
to ord« on short no¬ 
tice. Moderate price#. 
Original destges by our 
artist, or will follow 
your Idaaa. 

Writs for estlmatad 
and suggest!-ing. 

Cnetumse aad Wigs 
to hire. lltke-QT>. 

LfiftMl OottiuM Eiliblishmciil in 0.1 

OPERA HOSE 
UNION suire 

Otere Hose. Ctt- 
ten .II.M 

Opera Haae, Bilk. 
oil"# . I.M 

TI6HTS. 
Oettoa .t I BO 

, Silkollaa . 2i0 
Worsted . 4.W 

[Pure Silk . 11.50 
I IMPORTANT—Add 
I ISe pMtafa to above 
Ivrisaa. No teede C. 

Calabriliae 
Taught By 
Mr. Baker 

Fairbaakf Twies 
Net Nunre. Jr. 
Hyeea 4 DItotea 
Trod# Twins 
Muriel Btrybsr 
Flersaes Waltoa 
Etta Plllard 
Peerl Reaay 
DoMld Kerr 
Mtyaa BeSnM 
Braae Meero 
Jeaneetto LafecMt 
Ray Dselay 
The Meyehaa 
Edith Claeetr 
Matt KIddlas 
RIM Owla 
Bus Sky, athara 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
without a toacher. You can easily leant 
from “The Clog Dance Book" by Helen 
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with earii 
of the 26 danceii. Illustrations showing the 
steps. Cloth Imund. Price, S2.40. 

Stnd /ar emiatotur of books on Folk. Cleg. Notarol 
and AtiUnlit fbincing. 

"Tbs Umeker trill find them mtuahle as rrfrrrnee 
httokt and thi prnfrtginnal danfft idrag in fbrm a 
plenty.”—Gordon Whyta, In Tha Billboard 

A. S. BARNES & GO.,7 West ISth $1, N. Y. 

Nbw York’s Leading Dancing Matter 
Fsrmsrly Otesini Matter fsr ZisffsM Fellies. Chas. 
Olllincbtai. Lea 4 J. J. StiubsrI. Ctarse M. Cabas. 
Fla. Zittfeld, Jsha CsrL and Cagltai Theatre. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y.. At STth SL 
TELEPHONE 829B-CIRCLE 

$18-310 W. 4B1II Street 

Ws srwclaliM in Boots | *tc 
and t'lugi. Stall o> I »■ 
ders flllod prcmptly. | hn 

AdvaaM Theatricsl Shoe Co- 
ISt Na. Btste St, CHICAGO, 

F, W. NA.CK, 
eW.RandolphSt, CHICAGO,ILL 

Writ* for Catatogue 
LAOIEV TSAVtUNS 

CASE—Light In wsl^t eo- 
bra gram eowtilda, rsaov- 
ablo tray, eomplete with II- 
plaoB Mull or ambar tollat 
sat Sizes. IS. 30, 13 and 
34 mebes. 

sa’4.711 
Casa, wfltlsd, $18.00. 

ACTSt VAUDEVILLE 
MATERIAL 

HAVE A PERMANENT NEW YORK ADDRESS 
Wa rscsiTS your m-<ll zi>d forward It to you If you 
<l<’elra. Take rare of your New Tort liusliiesa. Ratee 
rezsoiiebla. Writ# for partimlara. MASON CBTICB 
HKHViriL Room TOT. 1131 Broadway. New York. 
New York. WRITTEN TO ORDER, 

CARL NIESSE 
4313 East WaMUagtoa,* 

INOIANAPOUB. • IMD. 



VAN WINK and JEAN DOWNING and nt’N- 
TAN and TKENT. fn Hamilton. Out., to makt* 
a train for Itiiffeilo. U’hilf KoiiiK <lo\vn a 

mountain itrade a iiiilo and a half luni; hrakra 
on fh<* «-ar fallml to work. KI’SSKI.I^ TRI'NT 
JntniM-d from tlir car while it waa iroini; atiout 

8.' mileH an hour, hut Im-kily eacaped with 
minor hriiiwa. After Kaitiin); rniitrol of the 

ear the trip waa reanmed to Hamilton, and 
Juat aa the.T reached a railroad rroasinK at 
depot the safety aatra were let down. Krakea 

refused to work for a second time and the 
car hnike thru the safety (rates Juat ua the 

f'anadian I’aciflc flyer waa itolna thro, with 

actors Jumidnit riKht and left. .VII esca|>ed 
with the exception of (JLKNN Ut’NV.VN, of the 
team of IH XY.VN and TRENT, who was caiiirht 

licineen auto and train and dratKcd for a 
distance of list feet before the train stop|)ed 

and miracuiously escaped death, receiTing only 

minor hriilara an<l a sprained arm. The car 
was completely demolished. I.KO HT.VTT, 

•'The Superman'*, opened hia third week on 

the Roll Time at Hartford, t'onn. His novel 

feats of strength pleased the critics and patrons. 

il.VKRV KELLY la announcing and lecturing. 

. . . Ml.LB. BHADNA and her “.Vet B<-aotl- 

fnl", late with the Kingling-Bamum Ctrrua, 

atarted her * vaudeville route at Roll's Capitol, 
Hartford, Conn. She la showing her Iwautiftil 

white horses and dogs and her eifnevtrian feats. 

. . . OR.VH.VM and FI'I.LEU are playing Clin¬ 
ton, la., foor days: Rockford and Rrcejsirt, 
HI., for the Carrell Circuit, of Chicag.i. 

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL DANCING ACT IN VAUDEVILLE 

JAMES S. SUMNER 
Presents THE ELABORATE DANCE CREATION 

DANCE POEMS oprn Lmatk HOW, ... 
opera Length Hoae, tsioyp 
Osera Length Mote, Pure Thread Sllh- 

C,>l..rs in Stock—Pink, White and lUack. 
Tightt. Cotton. All colwi. Beat Grade.. 
Tiohtv. Mercerlted. All colon, good lustra. 
Tights, silk, plaltert. Pink, White. Black-. 
Tighti. Sllkoleiie. All calors. Extra fl* a... 
Tignt*. Para Silk. All colort. Ilty. weight. 

L ng Sleeva Shlrta same prices a.a Tlghta. 
Negra Wigs. Cnllncd ... 
Negia Vtigs. Lined, well made. 
Bald Wigs, nr a Hair. Cloth Tup. Black and 

lircsn ... 
Bald Wigs. same. Red, Gray or Blond. 
Waas Supaorter for hlea, 6-lnch weh. 
Waax "Ideal" Bussarter far Waiaan. pink 

ruhher. lacs In back, pocket, etc. 
Black Patent Oxfarda (sofl-ahoa work). 
Waaa Tee Sllpatrx. Black Vlcl.. 
Waal Tae Sllspert. Pink Satin. 
Waas Ballets. Black Kid. 
Wias Ball'ta, Pink Satis. .. 
wata Cleg Shaei. atralght maple tolts. 
Wirt WalklSB Pumpi, BU.'k Kid, tik sole.. 

With the Exquisite Danseuse, Hortense Hemerson, Supported by 
Dainty Josephine Pratt and Ben Woskowa. “The most art¬ 
istic dance creation appearing in Kansa.s City this season”—K. C. 
Star. Address All Communications to 

JAMES S. SUMNER, QAYETY THEATRE BLDG., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Price, $10.00 Each 
15.00 

•• 10.00 Each 
“ 12.00 
•* 15.00 

5 Tool Trunks, 30-Inch. 
1 Music Trunk, 26-inch. 
3 Music Trunks, 21*inch. 
1 Bill Trunk. 
2 Hat Trunks . 
8 Wardrobe Trunks, % off price list. 

ALL ooons RETCRNABI-E IF NOT 
gATTSFACTORT FOR ANT REASON 

lage on sny Item shove, lie; on two trtjeltt. 
Jpe. Include thia with your remlttsnra. 

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ON 
REQUEST 

W. H. NEWTON, Cortland, N. Y, 

WAAS & SON 
WHALEN *and McgHANE, while playing 

ritt«bnrg, Ps., were the gueats niabtly 

at dinner of Mr. and Mr.<. Sacco. Mrs. 

gscco made their atsy In Pltteburg a very 

pleasant one and WHALEN and VIcSH.VNB 

lock eagerly forward to a return engagement 

there. . . . r.VKL NORRIS, preaentlng "Spring¬ 

time Frollca", scored a big hit at PolPg Thea¬ 

ter. Worcester, Maaa., the first three day-* week w-— — —- —.r. 
of Novemtwr 19. Expecting an act with chorus 

girt*, the aodience wat snrprl-ed and raptlvat"d 

when a conipaDy of beautiful dogii of remark- ] 

able Intelligence, aaaitted by a clever monkey ( 

aa prtma donna, anbstituted wonderhilly for I 
the mlaaing choma. giving marcbea, dancea and 

even a Maypole feature. The scenic setting 

wte also superb. . . . Borne I'alent Night waa 

inaugurated at I'lwtor’a, Troy, N. T., Monday 

evetiing, November 19. JACK MATWAY, tn a 
aeries of mental demonstratioos a la H.VRRY 

KAHNE, was on the program. . . . J.VME3 

8. SCMNER'S latest dance creatioa, "Pance 
Poems", la doe to open in JopHn, Mo., week of 

November 26. It will play a few weeks in 

the MIddIg Weat before being brought east. 

The outstanding feature of this act is the 
artistic dancing of a new dancer In Tandeville. 

HORTENSE IIEMERSON. She Is ably supported 

by JOSEPHINK PU.VTT and HEN WOSKOWA. 

, . . THE McDonalds, while playing the 

Strand. Rome, N. T., recently, put on a 

dan< c nnmb.>r at an entertainment given by 

the Elks. The Strand Theater orchestra, under 

the direction of AL ABR.VMS, fuml-hed the 
music for the atfalr. . . . THE THREE MAR- 

TEI.I.S. THE FREEMANS and HOWARD and 

VINCENT appeared on the program at a smoker 
of the Holy Name S<a-icty of St. Jos* i ll's 

Chnrcli. Kingston. N. Y., ivcntly. M.VN.VOER 

OILDERSI.EEVE. of the Kingston Opera House, 

and his assistant, MR. L.VVSO.N. dirc'-trd the 

show. They brought along the theater orcbea- 

tm to play for the acta. In addition to the 

turns mentioned thcr*- were a numtH-r of am.y- 

teur performers on the program. . . . After 

a long layoff the'Grand. Johnatown. N. Y . re¬ 

turned to vaudeville recently with a bill of 
arven acts. On the pnigram were: CROS.S- 

MAN'S ENTERTAINERS. JACK EDWARDS, 

BENTl.ET, BANK and GAY: DANSE V.VRIK- 
TIE.H. NKVINS and MAYO. TAMEI CHI JAl'S 

and ANITA DIAZ'S COMEDY ANIMAI. CIR- 

CrS. EDWIN F. Ht'SSKI.I. U man.xgcr of the 

Grand Theater. . . . ROBINSON S ELE¬ 

PHANTS, whirh have playisl the Majcaflc and 
other tlieaters ill Chicago re*Tntly. are to play 

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Pittsburg, and then liavc 

atx weeks In Phitadctphla. . . . The "MERRY 
.MELODY M.MDS", which consists of Charlotte 

Slierniaii, Kutli Hamrick and Inca Smith, is 
playing the .Vseher picture theaters In Chicago. 

. . . HERBERT'S LEAPING GRKYHOCNDS, 

which play<al the Palace In Chicago last week, 
an- to |day some dates In Michigan for Butter- 
Held and then will play two wi-eks In Datrolf 

firt- Hie Pantages Clrrult. . . . The SI TCLIFKK 

TKOl'PK lr!e*I out for Midwest hookings at 

the Indiana In Chli-ago r^•<•ently, hut before 
any lime eould he set the act got wonl that 

Its Eastern agenta had arranged a Keith route 

and au the act wended Its way eastward. . . . 

The WII.SON Al’BUEY TRIO Is to tour the 
__Orpheiim Circuit. . . . FR.VNK T.VTE arrlvcil 

WANTED-Fnr Iiidoot Vaudevlllg Clrcla Stork this In Clil.ago last week after Juat I'omplrtlng a 
"Inter at on.-e. good Rketch Twm doing BUik. a tour of the Orptieum Circuit, of which he la a 
tew Glrla for Chorus. All must be gevitlrmrii aii<l av\, u, vxiik* 
Itdlet. W# are enon rkning twmty-fourth tn t «ra- Pr* ininent stocklmlder. . . . 8.VM BI.VTllh 
•on. Do not know B ill. but must have rieaii shows, reccutly drt'larcd approvingly tlmt SI.MK printed 
A.Mrem JETURO ALAIOND, Albemarle. N. C. everything lie heaol. saw or got hold of. 

stressing Hh* "evcyvlhlng". "Is that soT" 

comnieiits a prominent actor. "Not almv .\B>ce 

had his last heart-tiv-licart talk with him on 
_ _ news ri'lalliig to Hie Keith interests. Ala*i. not 

PFDiPllfirn TDAiilAHr At liberty for —dIsIliicHy not news of atlemptcil suicides 
ygudevllle, o r „a the part of Him alar-•* ... An Immeos.* 

iSfc UotST itooMVi^ 8101 Id afAvITw. Y. a buHduig ta to be oeooted oit the elU U totic faklag. 

PHOTOGRAPHS AND SLIDES (Eatablikhod 1858) 
(COSTUMERS TO THE NATION) 

OUR NEW ADDRESS: 
123 South 11th Street, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
We Rest Ctstunes sad Wigs far Aaiattur Shews, 

fsradsx, Mlastrelt, gtsw 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
VNTien You Depend On 

Writing Acts for Vaudeville’s 
Best. 

Direct all communications to 
Personal Representative, 

Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

MISS AMY COX 
Room 501, Plat Iron Building, 

ATLANTA, GA. 
TAYLOR’S 

n t SL 211 W. 44tli! 

CHICAGO NEW VORI 

STAGE and CIRCUS WANTED Exceptional Quality 

Medium. 

Heavy 

and 

Sheer 

Our , j 

Greateet (j 

Hoalery 

Sale •:) 

I'p-fD-Minutp 
FOOTWEAR 

Mall Ordsrs Filled 
Premitiy. 

FOR Xmas week 

State priw and number of men. All Colors 
Mail Orders'Solicited 

Made to Order and In Sleek. 
rua.'oi (or Strsst. Evening and Sport Wear. 
^ . HIDING nosiTS. 
Ballet and Toe Blipgisrs. Clofi. SanlaU. ole. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

2lt South Wsbsvh Avmus. CHICAQO. 

6.P.O. E., No. 20$, Henderson, Ky, 

BANJOISTS 
-GET THE - 

‘VY-BRO” BANJO Bridge 

1580 BROADWAY 
At 47th Street 

DANCING 
SUCCESS OR NO PAY 

Waltr. Twe-Stra. Fox-Trot, Ong- 
SUa. Guaranlitd to AN. 

STAGE DANCING 
Back. Jig, Chorua. Skirt. Trathvr 

Work. etc. Taught Quickly. 

by P. J. RIDGE 
koicrlra'l Qrcotcvt Tc.vrkcr, WCatc SIregt. Chicago. III. 

SCamu lur tri'lv. c" 

The Brldga the iiroffaxlnnala are all ajkliig for, lOUt 
lonr and arap and .'uarantrnl. (h.cc pUrnl nii banjo 
atayt forever. Ma*!.' fur all banjos a)id all visai. In- 
ihirved by the pri>{eA.iloiialt of two ctmtliiacita. ‘Zoc, 
by nulL 

.VIANCFACTURED BY 

WILLIAM POST, 489 Sixth Ave. 
Oept. S. BROOKLYN. N V. 

Short Vamp for Stage and Street. 

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIFPCRt 

OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS 
Mall Ordarg Flllgd freaitthr. 

Sand ter Frl:» Lift 

Chicico Tbutricil Shoe Co. 
L 339 South Wabksh Ave.,ChlMt« 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY. 
Gat Id toa<-h with ma Immrdlataip 

Sttid lOr for partlrulara 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL 
OMee. SIS. St t. Vaa Buraa Chleage, III. 

Bata. Train.. Hiiiga. Hun Juggling, Straight ki Arta. 
up lu aaiur. HiMnI drriarr. fall join at mn-e. 

I’tl.VS KLLirr, Tekonslia, .MlotiUan. 

Wanted Soubrette Comedienne for Partner 
III VaiMtvIIlg .Li-t. Ilua who ran atng and trail liiira 
J W, HAT. 3S3 \v. .tOth St., .Nrw York i lly. 

WANTED, BANJO and GUITAR PLAYER 
WHO SINGS 

f(* Medicine showa. AiViress nUEl' SVTHKRI.XSDi 
••are the Sejrler Me.|lr:iie Company, 1615 Coi.tral 
.trenue, ('Inciniiatl, Ohio. 

BEAR AND DOG ACT FOR SALE 
The very thing for Vaialeellle or Southern Plaiuatkua. 
jH-riie. Brara broke t-< all a<'rta of trh-ka, gout tui 
nioIliHi p'eture... D«ga iki ■■lowii. waltl. Can h* 
«een vnv day. Brlee. t50O for the outllL J. HKltH’OK 
335 Weat Uyth SL. New York. I’houa. lamgai’ic '3356 

WELL-KNOWN Continental Artist IV.'.i'.’bi; 
fur any art L WITNDKKIJC HHNTKK). Mum lien, 
Herinany. tkstat Btr. 11. Ftral FVmk. 
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The Strongest Proof of the Success 
of the following numbers is their constant use 
by leading members of the profession. 

Below we give a partial list of actvS continually fea¬ 
turing HEARST MUSIC on their tours; and also have 
listed a few numbers which will fill your every need. 

As Regards Your Program— 

There’s a difference between Sand and Sediment—HEARST Music supplies the Sand 

JESS LIBONATI, PANTAGES. 

FARRELL & HATCH," PANTAGES. 

LARRY FRANaS & SUE MILFORD. 

SMITH-SPRING-HOLMES COY. ON TOUR. 

BARRY & BECK. 

JEAN LEIGHTON. 

Feature: 

“Someday You’ll cry over Somebody Else.**—.Walti. 
One of the Biogett Sneeeate* of (K* Seooon. tritk 
o tnelody that lingert and a Itnie you wM looa. 

“‘GINNY.”’—Fox Trot. 
Rirh in Southern Melody and SentimenL Am 
mediate tueeesa from Coaat to Coaat, 

“IF I HAD YOU.”—Waltz Ballad. 
A genuine waltz ballad teeming wiUt mdody mmd 
ecntiment. 

“SOMEONE LIKE YOU.”—BaBad. 
Freeh from the pen of Clay Smith, one of Amor- 
ira'e greateet writere of eonge of the better eort, 

“SHE’S GOT ANOTHER DADDY.” 
A eensational “Bluee"; aeknotoledged tho BIO hit. 

PIANO COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS FREE to Recognised Members of the Profession. All arrangements by HARRY L ALFORD 

Vocal Orchestrartons 
Ready in All Keya 

Dance Orchestrations 
How Ready 

HEARST 
1658 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 
PHOENIX BLD. 

WINNIPEG 

MUSIC 
PUBIJSIIERS 
OF CANADA. LTD. 

1S» YONGE ST. 
TORONTO 

Always Something New 

WRITE. WIRE. PHONE or CALL 
At Any of Our Offices 

I MELODY MART 
The ffflcleocy of Vincent Lopes’! orfanlza* 

tion in gettlna out Hpcclal arrangements 
and recording them was demonstrated last 

Week w-ben Fred Forster, Chicago publisher, 
sent a manuscript of the new number, “Amber 
NlKhts”, to hia Eastern repreaentatiye, Dan 

Winkler, in New York. Winkler took the 6«ng 

to Lopez, who pla.ved it and saw its possi¬ 

bilities at once. Within six days after the 

number left Chicago it was orchestrated, re¬ 

corded and broadcasted by Lopez, so that Mr. 

Forster beard it in Chicago, which is consid¬ 
ered some service. 

Jimmy McHugh, professional manager for 
Jack Mills, Inc., returned to New Y'ork last 
week from an extended trip to the Middle 
West, where he rounded up numerous acts, 

' Oiganists and orchestras for the concern's bal¬ 

lad, "Just a Girl That Men Forget”. In Chi¬ 

cago McHugh paved the w-ay for the new Mills 
ballads to he released shortly, "Immigration 

Uose” and "It's a Man, Every Time, It’s a 
Man”. 

Tho plan for the reorganization of the Oo- 
lami'ia Graphophone Manufacturing Company 
has been declared ©iterative, according to an 

announcement by the reorganization committee 

headed by Mortimer X. Buckner, chairman of 
the New York Trust Company. The announce¬ 
ment was made in the form of a statement to 

holders of participation certificates issued by 

the New York Trust Company with respect to 
indebtedness of the Columbia company, cer¬ 
tificates of deposit of the Guarantee Trust 

Company of New York for the deposit of five- 

year S-per-cent gold notes of the Columbia 
Graphophone Company, and undeposlted five- 
year goid notes and nndeposited preferred stock 

of the Columbia Graphophone Company, 

Abe Olman, bead of the recently formed pub¬ 
lishing bouse of Olman, inc., with offices in 

West Forty-sixth street. New York, has started 

a vigorous campaign in the interest of the 

■■oncem's leading numbers, "I Thank You” and 
"I Wanna Go Home”, written by Jack Yellen 

and Olman. The campaign will be a national 
one and many big orchestras are ready to 

estublisb the merits of the potential waltz and 
fox-trot hits. “Bepember the Waltz”, by Abe 

Olman, has been taken over by a well-known 

publishing house for exploitation on a large 

seale, in that the Olman, Inc., facilities were 

regarded at the time as insufficient to give the 

plug it merited. 

Maynard Bodley, English artiste. Is meeting 
with great success in the Middle West, espe¬ 
cially around St. Paul, singing the Harms, Inc., 
number, “A Kiss in the Dark”, on the radio 

and in theaters. Bodley has tlsu written a 
H>ng, entitled “Stories”, which is published by 

the J. W. Jenkins Sons* Music Company of 
Kanui City. 

Bashful Baby [ 
A great song for any act. 

AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’ 
BLUES 

This is a “blue" song that's going 

to last a long, long time. It’s hot 

All kinds of versions 

iloBay I 
HAWAIIAN FOX-TROT 

Ballad par excellence 

Professional copies to recognized performers only. All others, 25c. 
. Dance orchestrations, 25c 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY, 177 N. State Street, CHICAGO 

PIANISTS-ATTENTION! 
Now Ready 

mo^rn^coume’ in NOVELTY PIANO PLAYING 
Containing more than 50 pages of explanations of fibres and breaks 
used by the famous compioser in his recordings of Victor records and 
Q. R. S. piano rolls, as well as a previously unpublished syncopated 
waltz solo, and Mr. Confrey’s conceptions of some of the old favorites. 

Endorsed by: ’ 
Ijee S. Roberta, 
Pete Wendling, 
Victor Arden, 
Max Kortlander, 
Phil Obman, etc. 

PRICE, 
$1.50 NET 

For Students and 
Advanced Piani.st8 
as well as Profes¬ 

sionals, Teachers, 
Conservatories, etc. 

will b« married Thankaglvlng olgitt to Dr. 

Barry P. Scbacber, New York denti«t. Mia* 

Falk la of the opinion that, after taking d>eta- 

tlona for several years, she will now try to 
band ont some herself. Like all wise yoong 
men. the esteemed D.D.S. la not saying a w«rd 

before the nuptials. 

B. A. BeQ, secretary 'of the S. B. Ktesge 
Company, denied the rnmor sl».-ted in Wall 
street last week to the effect that the chain 

'store organization wss contemplating the split¬ 

ting of Its common stock on the basis of ten 
new shares fo^ each present share outstanding. 

“Come On, Spark ping” is the title of the 
latest effort which Billy Rose and Con Conrad 
have placed with a big pahllsher, after having 
aepanted him from an attnctlve advance. The 
writers of “Barney Google” and a handful of 

other hits have a way of getting more dough 
In advance than some writers get in their 

aecond statement. 

The professional department of M. Witmark 
A Sons, ‘under direction of AI Beilin, continues 
to drag in the acts at a terrific pace. In one 

afternoon the writer witnessed the following 
Tlsttors In the department: AI Jolson, Eddie 

Cantor, Patricola, Henry Rantrey, Nora Bayes, 
Alleen Stanley and Charles Purcell. Dick 

Gwen, formerly connected with theatrical trade 

papera. It now a member of the AI Beilin 

staff. 

William Van Dyk ia suing Irving Berlin, Inc., 

for ffiO damages In the Municipal Court of 
New York City, on the grounds that the oper¬ 

ator of a Berlin motor vehicle recently crashed 
Into his car. 

Frank Qlllen, well-known orchestra man and 
composer, has gone Into bnsiness for himself, 
with offices in the Broadway Central Building, 

New York, where he Is booking talent for clubs, 
etc., as a licensed agent, making arrangements 

for publishers and also writing special material. 

Including harmony and quartet numbers, 

SAXONETTE 
A GOOD SAXOPHONE IMITADON 

JACK MILLS, Inc., 
Jack Mills Building, 46th St. and Broadway, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

“The American Guard March”, by Arthur stirring tone and calls have already been made 

B<-rgh, well-known mnsie man and manager of for the number at .B, B. Marks Music Oom- 

tbe Okeb rerord laborstories. is being adopted pany, the pablishers. 

as the official march song of the newly organ- — 

Ized American Guard, with branches in most Cecil Falk, for tbe iMUt debt yean with 

Pat. Apr. 22, 1919. 

every school la the country. The nsarch ia a Jack UlUs la the capacity at private aecratary. MAQIN MAYER CO 

MADE OF POLISHED BRASS 

Csrast, I3.M. Tnaibsas. $4.90. Baiitsns er Eu> 
■hGafiiMi. M.SO 

MAQIN MAYER COw • Btllevilit, IH 



(LITTLK QUEEN OF ALL ISLANDS) 

“Tkt kmsiiiai Mac'•! tk« bmI kaaalifal ■h'al" 

Vocal Piano Copiof 30c okK poftpaki 

Danca Orckoatrationt 35c aa. potipaid 

Daalan an^ iokkof* writa for prica lift 

roman A.RNDT MUSIC PUB. CO. 

TowNornp Av«. Dirmorr. Mic hioan 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
aay lattroaiaat. Orlfiaai McMtai a SpaciaNy. 
W H. NELSON. 1531 troaPnay. New Yart 

DECEMBER 1, 1923 

LEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
t('iiiitiuu*‘cl from i>a(te 10) 

, I, It Ih-Iiic uii<l*T«t<><)<l by the corpulent 

j. I , . that they were to lie married. 
.Ml. n Mra. Walsh entered to apprlae the 

l .lire of her daiighter'a niurrtaite, be Inter- 
r, ,tecl her and In choklnfc. atiitterlnu. almoat 
niiiidlin tones piled the proi><m:il whieh he 
Md ean'fully nhearaed. Ktentually “yea” 
a:is “aid. and *1' four llred happily ever after. 

“A Course of la.ve” was sung and a danee 

iM'CUted by the young couple at 
The fklt was well portrayed, and 

furnished much fun. 

pisal bit. 

DRUMMERS 
Biggest bargains In Drums and 

Traps, direct from factory to you. 
Write for Catalog P. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
218-222 No. May St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

HENNINGS AND AKER not at Ita best, and the m.iteiial needa bolater. 

Revieued Tuesday cvemng, Noven- "P' '--"angement of the routine pir- 
, . T~ , Ti bapa would enhance its drawing powers. 
ber 20, at Foxs City Theater. N'~o R. C. 

the finish, ^ork. Style—Revue. Setting—Special, _ 
the Judge full Stage. Time—Thirteen minutes THE SHEIK 

especially on hla pro- I.eo Hennings and Lillian Aker open in a 

R. c. rather nretentioua fn’i-staga setting with a RezHewcd Monday afternoon, Novetn- 
— piino accompanist, Hennings singing “Dig a jo Palace Theater, New York. 
SISTERS in., S„,,-Trained Ajir.. Seliina-^Mcirl. 
i(jy CtjtfTPtOOft, No^ repressing his Tsire to make room for *** thfCC, I t}HC ricC iHlHUtCS* 
S American Theater, unnecessary grimaces. The Sheik Is a beautiful white horse, which. 

Singing and dancing. The pianist aoloed in a hahy spot while Hen- against a dark background, engages In a 
one Time—Ele^’cn ^“*1 Aker made a change for the next series of dlfflcnlt poses. It apparently takes 

number, a ballad rendition In the same light- the poses without visible direction, no trainer 

ing effect. Only the faces were seen in the lieing in view, 
two young girls, have gi^nder throw of light. Miss Aker Joined on “The One-Knee Bend”, the “Cross-Stretch”, 
since last seen by the number, and a ballroom tango was switched “leg Idick”, “Flat Head”, “Despair” and sev- 

rltb "We’Te Got Those after the song. “What Do We Care” was eral other poses were examples of what may 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 
ConUiM rompWt* prftetkRl iaatruciKMia 
bow lo hftQdU RinRUur mod profeMicnal 
iRtaoi, Rlgo oo« of lb« boot opcBint d>«4> 
ley oyertufM OTor published. ci'Oipkt* 
W)tb wurds Bod music; good •FbN-ihta of 
•nd men's jokeo ond CM*. mstructwoo 
buw to molto up: Itet of auHoblo auato. 
otr.; eompleto boob not poetpBid upo* 

of 50^.^ 

HAROLD ROSSITER CO.. 
331 W. Madison St. ChicAoe. III. 

OUFFALOa N.Ye 

Drums and 

Accessories 
The Recognized 

\Vorld*e Standard 
No Actar should miss this magnifleont colloethm od 
Plays aad Poems. Intense drama. Farcical comedy. 
Laughs and teara Featuiiiig TTte Bather and tbs 
King (tliree acts). Czar’s I.a.sL Night (smashing ree- 
Itatlon), The Gunman's V.mp (underworld tluinor), 
Poe'a Raven (one act, with music), and “Hatipy 
Howls'*, the grcitest cnilectimi at wows ondet ana 
cover. THE TREND PUB. C0« 
S East 12th Street. New York. 

LookI HushI Listenl Nothing But Hitsl 

I Ain’t No Sheiky Just 
Sweet Papa, That’s Ail 

for the 

Outdoor Season 
Famous Ludwiy 

All-Metal Band Model 
Drum 

S0N6 PARODIES 
"Oh. Gee, Oh. Gosh. Oh, Golly, I'm In Love'*, •'Aa- 
nahelle” "Whem Will the Sun Shine for Me'^ "Toa 
Know Too Belong to t<oroel«Mjj“, ‘T.ast Night on the 
iiack Porch" “Yes, YVe Have no Bananas" and 15 
other 1922 blU. all fur II.GO. Act material to or¬ 
der. OTTIE (XILBl'KN. 2:12 Belmont »L. BrocatoD. 
Massachusetts. 

“I’VE GOT A WAN OF MY OWN” 
FOX.TROT 

“HOUSTON BLUES’* 
FOX-TROT 

“THE FIVES” “THE ROCKS” 
FOX-TROT FOX-TROT 

“AT SUNDOWN” 
WALTZ 

”YOU HAVE A HOME SOMEWHERE” 
FOX-TROT 

AND 

’’MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES” 
FOX-TROT 

The Great Dance Hit ef tb« Year. 
PROMPT SERV1CS—An orders are filled nr Inquiries replied to oo the day rwwlved. 

Oel thaae numbara In sheet muste ftrrm. or player rolls and phonograph reoorda. Orchaatratlona and 
amga. 25e each. Order from your jobber or direct from 

GEO. W. THOMAS MUSIC CO., 428 Bowen Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 
PETER BERNARD. Laadaa. England. Rearesentativai 

A FOX-TROT. 
Tha mysterious little Jaza hit that seta New Torti 
wild. Order now; don't walL A hot UtUe number. 
Can b. obtained at all music dealers. 

WEBB I ORR MUSIC PUB. CO. 
290 Weet 137th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Get the Genuine Ludwig 

at All Good Dealers 

Send/or Catalogue 
now 

FOR SALE 
Two Holton Gold Plated Trumpets 
slightly used, SSS.OO each: 2 C Melody Sais., silver 
piate<l, 595.00 each; 1 Trombone, slide, silver pUtisL 
fo.5.00. These Instruments slightly u.sed anti ftaiid.trtl 
makes. Addreaa llAKULU B. sj'CKY'UNSON. Coshuc- 
tm.. Ohio. DRUM MRKERS TO THE PtOFESSIOn 

ICl 1 N. Lincoln St., CHICAGO MOTHER’S BOY” 
IF YOU’VE GOT A PAST 

“PATRACIA MINE 

GUY REPASZ, TRUMPET, AT LIBERTY 
.Account allow cloaing. reliable, expeilenced. strong 
Trumpet fer Band. .A-1 In Orchestra. Vaudeville o- 
Pbtures. Itellable Tet.t Maiiagera In Florida. Co 
itiywliei^ .Am reliable. Address Ol'Y BHP.AS/,. 
Itiadenlioro. N. O., care Wm. Todd Show. 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR 
AT LIBERTY AFTER DEC 14 

For flrtt-rlaaa Mellon Picture Theatre. T«i yeti 
•*l'*tl*uce In beat theatres. Three yean in preae 
poaltlm. Prefer in.llloii aa Conductor. Am fin 
«Us8 PlanL't and Orainlnt. Expert cuing pictures a 
arranajig mualitl prugratna. Hare very large Ilbrai 
Must have orebeatra of Itvi mcii or more. Age. 1 
““.PtuPpaltlon too large for me to handle. Prel 
Ytaldle Weit oi Bouthem Htatet. Address Iroiuec 

stating alie at oeebeatra, bewt salary, etc. 
POX D-121, care BiUbMrd. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

RoImsmI January 1st, 1924 

144 W. 46tlr St.. NEW YORK 
Send for price Hat. RE.inr Ivor 

“I’M ALL BROKE OUT WITH THE BLUES 
ITe sure to Ret this number for your Act and Orchestrti 

“I WAS YOUR MAN 
(But WAS Don’t Mean That I am NOW”) 

Sl.O'i bring* Snappy Program of IS Trick 
lit aw lugs. CtiatUr and Inatructiont. 
Baida Art Sarvioe. 0-2, Oshkosh, Wit. 

PHOTOS AND PHOTO BUSINESS CARDS 
From any size phofograph. 15 SxlOa. 5t.»5: SS. 
52.95. Business Cinla with Photo on. 100, |2.S5; 
200, 53.15 ; 500. 58.*5. Forty-eight-hour aerv- 
b e. Postals, 52 25 per lOO. 
ALLRAM PHOTO SERVICE. 9t. Paul. Minn 

AND VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 
Large Catalog Free. Book at 
oew Taudevllle MatevlaL 2S& 

A. E. REIM. 
Station E. Milwaukee, Wit. 

JOry OCR ORCHESTRA CLCB, $1.00 

LIPMAN-SCHULTZ, Music Publishers 
GTMEYER BLDG., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Branch Office: 304 State-Lake Bldg., Chicago, III. 
NED NORWORTH, INC., Selling Agents 

Can Your Act Use 
Original Exclusive Material? SVe can furnish catchy comedy cliaracter dialect Par- 

y Ballad and popular numhert lo fit your tklL Write 
’UROC. 135 NSW Jtreey AveaM. Braakhra. N. V. 

for big time act. Will consider good amateur. An¬ 
sa rr by wire. SI'LLY. KUUHIUt A SULLY. 8 Weal 
10.5th St.. New York City. 



Liila Vollmer, Author of 

Tu'o Seasons^ Successes 

Works in Box-Office 

The aatboresii of “Sunrip”, In which Ladllc 

I^Terne baa Rcorcd anch derided aiicceis at the 
Lenox Ulll Theater, and '•The Hliame Woman”, 
at the PrinceNa. In which Khirenre RIttenhniisi’ 

Bcoree another incceiiH, waa countlna up row* of 

flgnrea in the hoz-offlee at the narrirk Theater 

when we peeked thru the window grating and 
aald ‘‘Ahem!” 

Mlaa Vollmer lifted her blond colffnre from 
the work in hand. 

“TIcketaT” asked abe. 

“No, Interview,” aald we, tbrnstlng oar card 
thm the grate. 

^in A whlraalcal amile flickered about Mlaa VoII- 

with tner’a plraaant month aa abe looked bejrond na 

Langhing *•> expreaalon that aald volumes. Looking 
Rdmnnd around we saw a waiting line of ticket buyera. 

FARCE ’ COMEDY - TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

(COJOCT7N1CATIONS TO TH* BILLBOARD 1401 BBOADWAT. NinV TOBX. N. T.) 

MISS BARRYMORE TO TOUR 

DEMAND FOR BROADWAY 
HOUSES RAISES “STOP LIMIT 

Lady”. Bhe will open 
Jones’ play at the Bronx Opera Ilonae the week The only thing for ua to do wa* to take onr 

of December 17, with the Shnbert-Rlvlera Thea- position at the tall end of the proceaalon and 

ter to follow. Mias Barrymore will then go to wait our tnrn. It reminded ns of buying tirkets 

Philadelphia for a limited engagement. nt the Metropolitan Opera flouse. It seemed 
that the entire popnlatloo of New York was 
bu.Tlng ticket* for the Theater Oiilld prodne- 

tion, for, mark you, we made the round thirteen 
times. , 

But the thirteenth round waa a lucky onr, 
notwithstanding the tradition of superstition, 

frw thereafter Miss Vollmer managed to tell ns 

that she was bum in Keyser, C. 

She never saw the inside of a theater nntil 
she was almost twenty years old, having been 

sent to Episcopalian schools from the time she 

was eight years old. After graduating from 

s<'hool she “got a Job'* (that’s just what she 

called It, “a Job”, In her soft Southern roicel 
as a newspaper reporter. 

By some lucky fate her Job as a newspaper 

reporter was nipped In the hud before she had 
lime to settle down Into the routine that might 
have made her society ed!t<«. Her father was 

offered a |>oKitiun with a lumber concern down 

in Alabama. As there were no reporting assign¬ 
ments to be had in a small Alabama town. 
Lula Vollmer ‘'took a Job” in a lumber ofllce. 

Later she migrsited to .Atlanta, (5a., where she 

became secretary to a hotel manager, eventually 
being promoted to the position of auditor. 

“There wasn't much romance in being an 

auditor?" we asked, sympathetically, recalling 
“the adding machine”. 

“Oh,” exclaimed dainty Miss Vollmer, “I 
LIKE higher mathematics, I like to. struggle 
with flgures and oven-ome dlftlcult problems. 

There is an invulnerable principle of acenraey 

in mathemati<-s. When yon are writing you 

never know when you are right, but when you 
are figuring according to principle you are al¬ 

ways BI'KK that you are right.” 

We then went down the line again, and, when 

we reached the window for about the fifteenth 
time, we asked: “What did you do next?” 

“Came to New York and wrote stories,” said 

Miss Vollmer, making ticket sale entries In a 

notebook, an act that revealed to us the slender 
tapering fingers of the artistic temperament. 

“Did you sell them?" 

“Yes, but to the cheaper grade of magaxines, 

which means that I received very little for 
them. But I managed to save a bit and take 
a sightseeing trip about .America.” 

“And-■’ urged the Interviewer. 
“AND,” humorously, “I came back broke. 

Luckily this Job was offered me three years 
ago, and here I am.’‘ 

When asked how she managed to find the 

spare time to write plays. Miss Vollmer replied 
that play writing was her recreation. She then 
told us that, altho she had never been on 

stage or hack stage, where she (-ould assimilate 
the technique of playwrlting, her observations 

of the audience from the bark of the house has 
been invaluable in writing plays. She bad spent 

several years watching the reaction of audi¬ 

ences to emotions and situations, and during 

those several years she had written eight plays. 
The North Carolina mountain folk who move 

thru Miss Vollmer’s plays are convincing, be¬ 

cause they are real charsejers, most of whom 
Miss Vollmer met during her childhood spi-nt 

among these p«-ople or during vacation periods 

the Itev. Francis I*. Hurney, director of the In later life. “I always spend my vacations 
.American Actors’ Guild, In itrislua ing the among the mountuin folk,” said Lulu Vollmer. 

“I’assion I’lay” at the I’resident Tlieuter in She would have told us more alsiut these In- 
Wasblngton last year. Ntsman has engaged four terestlng mountaineer*, we are sure, had It not 

principal actors who appeared In Hwitzerland’s been for the fact that the Job of selling tickets 
“Passion Play” at Nelsach, including the I* her conselentlous concern. But, Just like all 

player of Christua and Pontius Pilate. other delightful things, our Interview with her 
wa* too good to last. We had to say au revoir 

to tlic slim little playwright, who looks years 
younger than the photograph on this page, 

wliich doesn’t do her Justice. 
Incidentally, but imiairtant, the memlxT* of 

the ProfessWayil Woman's I.eague of New York 
are so proud of the achievements of this fair 

meml>er of tlielr wx that they gave a theater 
parly, attending the performance of “The Shame 

Woman” In a tssly, Wednesday evening. No¬ 

vember 21. ELITA MILLEB LEMZ. 

Thirty Shows Demanding Theaters Boost Figures 
—Special Matinees Planned for Some 

“PASSION PLAY" IN HOLY WEEK 

New York, Nov. 23.—The demand for Broad¬ 
way theaters from produeers is so great that 
the “stop limit” Is being raised to figures 

that make It possible for bona fide hits only 
to keep playing here. There are flfty-flve 

theaters In New York of the first-class type 

and these are not nearly enough to accommo¬ 
date the production* p anned for this season. 

Because of the big demand for theaters the 

“stop limit” has been raised in most of these 

bouses to visiting attractions. 
Guarantees are a commonplace nowaday* 

and In many Inslances they reach formidable 
figures. Whereas four op five thousand dollars 

a week was considered the limit of business, 

below which the show was forced to vacate 

the house. It is now mstomery to ask from eight 

to ten thoussud dollsrs from * show. If busi¬ 
ness falls below these 'figures, out the piece 

goes and there |s another waiting on the door-, 

step to come in on the same terms. 
It Is estimated that there are over thlny 

affrai-tions on the road w.ilting to come to 

Broadway and it Is certain that some of them 
will have to b» content with playing special 
matinees. If they are to show In New Y'ork. 
Next week iliehard G. Herndon Is bringing In 

••Dumb-Bell” to his own theater. The Belmont, 
to play matineas while “Tarnish” occupies 
the stage at night. This same manager closed 

“The I'otters” last week because he could 

not get a theater for it. He could not play 
it at the Belmont because this piece needs a 
lot of stage room and It will wait In the 

storehonso until a suitable stage Is found for 

New York, Nov. 23.—.Arrangements have Just 
been concluded for the presentation of a 
“Passlob I’lay’’ In New York during Holy 

Week next year. The production will be staged 

by John J. Noonan, who was associated with 

LULA VOLLMER 

Author of “Sun-tip”, at the Lenox Hill Theater, and “The Shame Woman”, at the Frinoeta 
Theater, New York. Miss Vollmer has struck a new note in American drama, bringing to 
the New York stage the pathos of the down-W>uth mountainoers* lives. Her success as a 
dramatist (she has two successes running simultaneously In New York) is all the more 
notable because of the fact that she is the busy treasurer of the Garrick Theater, New 
York, by day and writes her plays during spare time. —Photo by White Studio, N. Y, 

KLEIN'S PLAY MOVED AGAIN 

New Ycrk, Nov. Iw.—.Arthur Klein'* produc¬ 

tion, “What a Wife”, will be transferred from 

tile Century Koof to the National Theater next 
Monday. The latter hou.se has been dark since 

I.ist Tuesday a* a result of Walter Hampden’s 
accident during the i>erformance of “Cyrano 

de Berger,*.”. “What a Wife" will remain SHELDON TAKES PEN IN HAND 
at the National until Hamp<len 1* permitted by 
hi* iihyslcians to resume activities, which it is | 

hiqietl will he in abfjut three weeks. The star 

siiHtaine.! a fractured foot while dropping from 

a tree in the fourth act of “Cyrano”. 

New A'ork, Nov. 2.'{.—Edward Sheldon, who 
wrote siKh noteworthy plays a* “Itomance'', 

“Salvation Nell”, “The Bo**’’, “The Nigger” 
and other dramatic works, is repiirted to have 

written two new plays, one of them In col- 
laboratioD with Zoe Akins, author of “.A Ito.val 
Fandango”, wbieb Sam H. Harris has under 

consideration. The other work was written 
with the assistance of Tom Cnshing, co-author 
of “Laugh, Clown, Laugh’’. 

ENGAGED FOR CAST OF "SOFTY' 

New York, Nov. ‘23.—Further engagements MISS ANGLIN SELECTS PLAY 
for the cast of “Softy”, a new play by John - 
Hunter Booth, include Elizabeth Murray, Flor- New York, Nov. 23.—Margaret Anglin 
ence Flynn, Jack Raffael. William Calhoun, decided to present herself this season 
Adin Wilson and Susanne Westford. The pro- “Charming Conscience”, which she tried 
duction is due to open in Hartford around tbs 1*at summer on the Coast. It will be pla 
Chrlstmaa holidays. Robert Ames wa* pre- in rehearsal immediately after the star recel 
vionsly announced to play the feature rol* the assurance that a theater on Broadway ' 

in “SottF”. ha provided for her. 

Jane Cowl la playing In Newark. N. J., this 
week preparatory to opening In “relleaa and 
Melisando’’ In New York at the Times SQnarc 

Theater on December 4. 
A glance at (he Hotel Directory in this iasue 

may lava conslderabla time and InconvenieDca. 

II 
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COMING TO BROADWAY DRAMATIC NOTES Theater on Monday night, will present fonr 

one-act playi, “Prenec, Ma Dame”, by Maxime 

Girard; "Sol Hyarn, Brocanteor”, by Andre 
Brenae; “La Grlffo”, by M. Sartene, and A. H. Woods, In association with Gilbert 
“Petite Bonne Serleuse”, by M. TImmory and Miller, will shortly launch “The Alarm Clock”, 
Jean Manonssi. *n Arery Hopvrood com»>dy. with Bmcc Mcltas, 

The Moscow Art Theater, bolding forth at Blanche Ring and Marlon Coakley In tbo 

the Jolson Theater, will present three plays principal roles, 

daring the week beginning Monday. These —— 

are “iTanoff”, by Anton Tchekoff; “In the Raymond Hitchcock, stating In “The OM 

Claws »t Life”, by Knot Hamsun, and Tol- Soak”, has settled down for an indeflnite 

stoy’a “Tsar Fyodor IvanoTltch”. ran at the Walnut Street Theater In Pbiladel- 

Eleonora Dusa will piay her last two per* He baa been dr-ina a scries of one- 
formances at the Century Theater with a night stands and was rei-ently seen In Newark 
matinee on Tuesday and Friday of “The Dead ^here he played eight performances in a row. 

City”, by Gabriele d'Annanxio. 

On Tuesday nigbt, Winthrop Ames and "Three Little Bnainess Men”, the Yiddish 

Gnthrle McCiintlo will present “In the Next comedy by Oscar M Carter, which was seen 
Room", a melodrama by Eleanor Ronson and a* Thomashefsky's Broadway Theater, will be 
Harriet Ford, at the Vanderbilt Theater. The presented abortly in New York by an EngUab* 

cast la headed by Clands Ring and MaiT speaking company. 

Kennedy. Others who hsTe important roiea - 

are George Riddell, Artbor Albertson. Wright j. c. and Elliott Nugent, anthora of 

Kramer, Merle Maddem, Oilte iaierie, Leighton “Kempy” and “Dumh-Bell", have completed a 

D Equity Ball. : : ; : It was about John 
the biggest event we have ever wintt 

witnessted. : : : : There were so many 
people there that there was little room 
for dancing. : ; ! J We were sitting Tengy 
ne.Tr Frank Gillmore, looking over the star 
crowd, when he turned to us and said; Fredei 
“It looks as tho we would have to hire * 
Madison Square Oarden next year.” 
: : ; : We agree with Frank, for the - 
Hotel Astor is far too small for this r— 
affair, which seems to grow yearly. I 
: : ; ; We saw any number of friends i 
and, were we to catalog them, there 
would be little space left here for any¬ 
thing else. : : : : We therefore take 
refuge behind the hackneyed phrase 
and say: “Everybody that is anybody 
was there.” : : : : We had a pleasant • ; 
chat with Sir John Martin-Harvey In | 
his dressing room at the Century the | 
other nigl.t. : : : : We found him a i 
most kindly, unostentatious man, with i 
a merry twinkle in his eye and a fine 
smile. : : : : He is about to start on a | 
long tour of this country and Canada i 
and is looking forward to it with much 
pleasure. : : : : He asked us for some 
information about the theaters he is to 
play out of town, but we had to inform 
him we had stuck around the Rialto 
for so long that the road was now a 
grand mystery to us. : : : : Tom had 
the plea.sure of meeting Walter Prich¬ 
ard Eaton lately. : : : : He is co¬ 
author with David Carb of “Queen Vic¬ 
toria”, now being played by Equity 
Players. ; : ; : The Idea of giving a 
dress rehearsal to Equity members 
made a great hit with Eaton, who tells | ' 
us that it helped iron out many diffi¬ 
culties and enabled them to give a re¬ 
markably smooth first night's perform¬ 
ance. : : : : Tom met Ruth Benedict, 
the historian for The Theater Guild, 
who gave him an earful about the new 
Shaw play which the Guild will shortly 
produce. ; : : : Ruth says all those 
who think the great Bernard cannot 
write a gripping play have a big sur¬ 
prise in store for them. : ; : : Accord¬ 
ing to her, “Saint Joan” Is a vital play, 
with more than a few punches. : : : : ' 
We hope so, for “Back to Methuselah" 
pained us exceedingly by Its lack of 
these qualities. : : : : Al's here again! 
: : : : Yes, he Is; for we met him on 
the Rialto just the other day In the 
person of Robert E. O’Connor. : : : : 
Bob tells us that “The Old Soak”, num¬ 
ber one, had to close a week or so ago, V 
while the second and third companies 
are romping over the country doing a 
big business.^: : : : Which once again 
demonstrates that in the show busi¬ 
ness you never can tell! : : ; : Tom 
met Barry McCollum, who Is the au- « 
thor, with Clifford Pember, of '"The 
Open Road”. : : : : He tells us that 
on its recent road trial It looked very Harrj 
good and will be brought to Broadway 
before long with a star in the principal 
role. : ; ; : Edna Porter tells us she Rn« 
Is now the secretary to the manager “Tl 
of Rafael Shermann, the psycho-graph- i»'ii 
ologist. : : : ; Edna says ‘this man 
does some amazing things in the W’ay 

of reading character from tlie hand- ^(,rie 
writing and yet does not know liow he Mowe 
does them. : : : ; We have some extra .strwart and French will brlnx “Meet the 
siH'Clal news for you. : ; : : Alexander 'Vlfe" to the Klaw Theater on Monday night. 
Woollcott has shaved off his Balzaclan Thl* P'c*' 1“ « i'omeAy h, Lynn ^ 

« I II »i- i t • ct*t lorlodinf M«rT RoUnA, EmcRt Lawford. 
goatee and Lowell Sherman is wearing 

I monm-le. ; : ; : Lowell never did on Monday ni*hf. John Barrymore will he 

this in Union Hill. ; : ; : A few weeks preaented by Arthur Hopklna in “Hamiet” at 

ago we stated In this "colyum" that the Manhattan Oi>em llonae, for a three weeks’ 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS The Green Ring, a co-operative group of 
players and directors, has sriected for Its first 
production a play by Ralph OilBnan, called 
“Black Waters”. It will be presented In New 

York during the winter. The organization baa 

also accepted a new play by Fred O'Donovan, 
one of the leading members of the Iriib 
Players. 

Vuaher ef eenaeentiTe parfermanoat np to sAd Inclndlng Saturday, Nov, 24. 

IN NEW YORK 
.. . Bepoblle.May 22. 
.Cyril Mtnde.Gaiety.May 21. 
..Vanderbilt.Nov. 13. 
Lowell Sherman.... Empire.Sep. 2B. 

PUyhoune.Sep. 1». 
.Henry Miller’s... .Sep. 17. 
.Little..<ep. 24-- 
.Hudaon.Sep. 10. 
.Fulton.Not. 12. 
. National.Nov. 1. 
..tml'SKsador.Oct. 17. 
.Belmont.Nov.. 211. 
.Century.Nov. 2. 
.Garrick.Nov. 19. 

William H.)dge.....*’orty-Nlnth St-O.t. V.. 
.  1‘UDcb and Judy..Nnv. 12. 
.. Frolic.0«i. t.'.. 
Sir J. Martin-Harvey tVnfnry.Nor 19. 
- - -- .Manhattan Opera.A«ot. 20. 

.VanderVillt...Nov. 27. 
iBelaaco.Nov. 2S. 
.Thirty-Ninth St...Sep. 24. 
Lyceum.Aug. 2S. 
.Comedy..Nov. 5. 
Knickerbocker.... JRep. 17. 

. Bela SCO.Sep 11. 

.Klaw.Nov. 2*>. 
Jolson's.Nov. 19. 

..Harria.Oet. 9. 
.Krancine Larrlmore. Klaw.Oct. 22. 

Frazee.Nov. 19. 
.Neighborhood.Oct. trt. 
.Forty-Eighth.Nov. 1.1. 
Maxine Elliott's.. jCov. 7. 
Rita.Nov. 20. 
Plymonth.Nov. 12. 
.linden.Nov. -JO. 
.Momsco.Oct. 24. 
Booth.Oct. .10. 

• Prineefis.Oct. Id. 
.NeIgWe'rhood.jOct. 10. 
.RItinge.Nov. 9. 
• Lenox Hin.May 24. 
.Port.Oct. -21. 
• Belmont.Oct. 1. 

_.Thirty-Ninth St...Nov. 20. 
(Special Matineeel..Ixtngaore.Sor. S. 

...Century Roof.Oct. 1. 

.. .Greenwich VlllageVov. .1. 
‘ne.Grant Mitchell.Bijou.Aug. 29. 

••Closed November 20. •••Closed November 15. 

Abie’s frith Rose.. 
Aren’t We AU..( 
•Camel’B Back, The. 
Casanova. 1 
Chains. 
Cbangeilngs. The.- 
Chicken Feed. 
•Crooked Square, The. 
•Cup, The. ' 
••Cyrano <le Bergerac. 
Dancers, The. 
Dumh-IVIl. 
Duse. E.eanora. 
Failures, The. 
For All of T’a. 
Go West. Young Man. 
Grand Onlgnoi Players...,. 
•Hamlet. 
Hamlet. 
In tho Next Room. 
Langb, Clown. Laugh. 
•Leamn In Love, A. 
Little. Mlaa Bluebeard. 
Love Scandal. A. 
Lnllaby^ The. 
•Mary, jfary, Qnlte Contrary,... 
Meet the Wife. 
Moscow Art Theater. 
Nervoua Wreck. The. 
•Nobody’s Business. 
Out of the Seven Seas. 
Player Queen. The. 
Qneen Victoria.. 
R.-iln. 
Robert E. Lee.• 
Royal Fkadango, A. 
Banc^ I’anza. 
Scaramonebe. 
Seventh Heaven. 
Shame Woman. The. 
Shewing Cp of Blanco Posnet 
Spring Cleaning. 
Bnnnp. 
Ewan, The. 
Tarnish. 
Time.2. 
•••Virginia Runs Away... 
What a Wife. 
White Csrgo. 
Whole Town’s Talking. 

•Cloaes November 24. 

The Klawa annonnee as their first prodoctioa 
of the season a comedy. “Hell Bent”, by 

Hatcher Hugbee, which baa been placed in re¬ 
hearsal under the direction of Angn<tln Duncan. 
Following a preliminary tour on the road, the 
Klaw pmdnctlon will be presented la New 

Tork late in December at a theater to bo 
annoonced later. 

Walter Hampden.. 
Richard Bennett.. 
(Sl>ecial Matinees) 

Two titled European actresses have been en¬ 
gaged for the leading role in the forthcoming 
production "at the Century Theater, New York, 
of Max Reinhardt’s “The Miracle". Princess 

Matchabelll, an Italian artiste knosm on the 

stage as Maria Carml. and who created the 
prlDciiMl part of the Madonna In London Ir 
1912, Is Reinhardt’s selectioa, while Lad< 

Diana Manners was engaged for the same rols 
by Morris Oest. The English actress is dne 
to arrive in thia country some time this week. 

I.lonel Barrymore., 
Fa vrrshs m - Stevena. 
Irene Boidoni..,.. 

Florence Reed, 
• Mrs. Flake/.., 

Sam H. Harris still has a group of plays 
to onfold this season, among them being a 
Molnar play for Joseph Bchlldkrant, tentatively 
called “The Highwayman’’; a new Lonsdale 

comedy for Roland Yonng and Margaln GUI- 
more, and a fanta.stic comedy by Walter 

flackett entitled “Fairy Tales”, in which be 
will star Margaret I.awrence. Mias Lawrence 

recently closed her Chicago rnn In “Secrets” 
to begin rehearsals In tbs Hackett play. 

Jeanne Eagels, 

Ethel Barrymore, 
•Otis Skinner. 

Ann Lambert Stewart, who is sponsoring 

“The Gift’”’ the work of Jnlla Chandler and 
Aletbea Luce, has apidied for membership la 
the Prodneing Managers’ Association. The 
drama was given U» first performance laat 
week In Stamford. Conn., with a cast that In- 
clndcs Doris Kenyon. Raymond Bloomer, Lenore 
MacDonongh, Effingham Pinto, (da Mnllc. 
Frederick B. Maclyn. Patricia O'Connor, Nedda 
Harrington, David Clark and Alice Parks. 

IN CHICAGO 
Henrietta Crosman. .Playhouse. 

I .Selwyn.... 
..Centrsl..., 
.. .LaSalle..., 
Mary N.aab.\delphi.,., 
Btrrymore-Fenwick Powers.... 
Ilnnter-Nash.Blarkstone, 
.Tom Wise.Princess... 

■.Cort. 
,..Illinois..., 

Children of the Moon. 
Fool. The. 
Home Fires. 
In Ixtve With Love.., 
I,,ady. The. 
I,ough. Clown. Ijiugh. 
Merton of the Movies, 
Old .Soak, The. 
Balny Day. The. 
The Best Peoi>le. 

Oliver Moroseo will open his new dramatic 
school at the Hotel Alamac on December 1 with 

(Continued on page 95) 

IN BOSTON 
Hollis.... 
Plymonth 
Selwyn... 

Bo This Is I.ond(m. 
The Love CTiIld. 
Two Fellows and a Girl, 

Beeiher-Baker. 

THEATRE 
DniiTiuc IVidck 
n U U M n L Pupil of Sarah Bernhardt 

•tn opportunity to aoquire the principles of Dra¬ 
matic .trt, with special reference to the develop¬ 
ment of the voice and technique throauh actual 
stage experience .kddresa SECRETARY. Eliza, 
beth Mack Studies. IS W. I»li St.. Ntw York. 

Alberti School of Expression 
Many pupils In reeling New York pr.idU'-tK 
Pictures. Young People's ‘ntoatre and tSu 
Welker's CompeiUes. 

1114 Cameaie Hall. New York CKy. 
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THE ALHAMBRA PLAYERS MAUDE FEALY PLAYERS ELLA KRAMER PLAYERS 

_ .New York, Nov, 1(>.—Tlie Maude Kfal;. I'luy- Sunburj", I’a., Nov. J‘J.—large audience 

ers, which arc holding forth at tie- fily The- Breefed the Ella Kramer I’lajcrs in their Miperli 

Present ‘‘Human Hearts** orange and .seventh ^freetli. .Newark, production of ‘The Oirl In the Umouelne”. 
_ N. J., are hy all appearajicei making good. The house, right to tlie gallery, roiked with 

Judging from the appreciative audience when laughter at the antics of the players. While 

New York. Nov. 21.—The Alhambra Piavers we is'vlewcd “The Kuined I,ad.v’’ on Satur- at once the most shullow. It Is without <|ue8- 

brought back to life “Human Ilearta’,', their <l*.v last. tion the funniest thing that has hit this town 

offering for the current week at the Alhambra "Tlie Kuined Lady" gives great opportunity in a dog's age. The cast a(s)uitted Itself 
Theater, Hrooklyn. .John Warner, as Tom I/O- to I’na -Mie.l Riinker to display her |H'rsonaI nobly. 

HELEN OLCOTT 

Clever Child Actress Has Ap¬ 

peared in Many Dramatic 

Stock Presentations 

«an. r<*ndf*r(*d hin roU* In a capaMo Tnann*T, niaj:npti8ni and lov(dint‘hs of niituri- to the Miss Kraiiirr. as Hotty, fairly Hi-IntUlatid ,.x<'ryt!oiiaIIv faop 1 » 

t»ut < ouId havo mado nior«* of th** chara*’t*‘riza- approclativo patrons of tin; prosent day and with her tlovor work. Ih r costumes were -*racpfu'l*^*arYa*^*i''■** 

tIon in tho emotional scen**^ Kran<* s«a ItotoH, those who remember her of dramatic stock stunning. Clanmce !>» Uoy, as Tony, (tavc a and' ahlllty ”*o interpret ^and **^»rtrav child**''"* 
ns Jeanette Logan, clearly evpri'ssed herself, some years ago. As Ann Mortimer she was clever performance and registered solidly, ^ really able inanner Sim niade''lier mV*' 

Helen Ik a iietite blond of nine with an 

exi-eptloiially pretty face, large expressive eves, 

slender form, graceful carriage and tlie itleni 

and ability to Interpret and portra.v child parts 

Jiut was weak in emotion and did not play up personally attractive and her delivery of lines Helen Jackson, as Aunt Cicely, was Ideal In rtebut at the age of four" In “Kip Van Wl kle' 

to McOwen In the big scene with the child, was natural. Her scenes with Bill Bruce were all respects. Ralph Crabtree, as Dr. Jimmy. sliu-e fliat time has appeared with ni" 

lone Magrane, as Kutti I.girkin, did not come filled with romantic love personified. She Is was at hia best and won a hand. (Jenevleve dramatic stock companies in such plavs'^'^s 
up to our expectations. She enacted the role a capable actress and lais a charming manner. Berkeley, ns Bernice, and Caroline Cimniuglum, ••Daddies", "X Eool There Was" “Eyes of 

naturally and sweetly, but could lie younger in W. O. MeWaters, as Bill Itriice, gave able sup- as Lucie, were very gooil and looked and acted Youth" "Human noarts’’ "The 'woni n 

the part and more giriislily dressed. Mabel port and Is well fitted lo the part. He dressed the part. Frederick Clayton, as Riggs, v>-as ^yjnted’’ "The Clrl From* the Emera'ld*!.! ” 
Montgomery, as Samantha I-ogan, was irp to and acted the part admirably. Maude Fealy, very funny. Gordon Ruffin, us Freddy, ablued Long Legs" and "The Ba*rr*er'' * * d 

the mark, acting well, with good shading of as Olive Gresham, did not have a large part, to perfection. during the past season* with numerous' corn- 
voice and emotions. Bernard J. McOwen, as but wliat she did she evidenced the ability of At the Saturday matinee more than 1,200 nresenttnr "Whw Men tn * •• voice and emotions. Bernard J. McOwen, as but wliat she did she evidenced the ability of At the Saturday matinee more than 1,200 presenting “Why Men Leave Home ’ 
Frederick Armsdale, did excellent work. His speaking quickly and with clear diction, which witnessed the show, while at night hundreds pitying Doris Ketebum. When Mar^Vt 

delivery was very pronounced In diction and shows good training. Harriet Miirvels, as Dor- wi-re turned away. The eettlngs and costumes -wycberly presented "Eyvind of the nni»'’ a 
well sounded. He was nicely groomed for the othy Mortimer, handled her role In a sweet were well done. rrM>nwlch Vill.iro •Th.xt.p n»w 
part and self-possessed In all his scenes. Frank 

Harrington, as Jim Mason, the tramp, held bis 

andience at bis every turn and acted bis part 

well by humoring bis lines for many langbs. 
Lester Howard, as Mose Jones, was true to 

his characterization of a colored farmhand. 

Dorothy Burton, as Limpy Morgan, was Im¬ 

pressive in her every utterance. She possesses 

personal magnetism and emotion, sympatheti¬ 

cally expressing herself with feeling, then 

quickly changing to emotion of joy. Little 

Helen Olrott, as Grace Logan, the child, played 

her part well, speaking distinct, expressive and 
with a good, strong voice; in fact, more pro¬ 

nounced tlian several of the older feminine 

players. She possesses feeling which extends 
beyond the footlights, tho lacking somewhat 

in facial expression. A pretty little blond 

kiddie with a classic face. Frank Jamison, as 

Samuel Logan, did Justice to his part. Paul 
Williams, as Mike I'orrlgan, and Willard Gros- 

smitb. as Herbert Shaw, carried their parts 

well. George Willard enacted the part of 
IV'puty Warden Weston well. S- K. Fried, as 
Edward Brown, handled his role capably. 

The*iilay was staged by Cecil Owen and well 

done. The lighting effects In the opening 

scene were particularly effective. The tech¬ 

nique deserves great credit. 
"Human Hearts" was great In its da.v, but 

now somewhat passe. 
In making up the house program more care 

should lie given to the iharacterizations after 
the names, as without the eharicterization It 
leaves much to the imagination of patrons and 

reviewers unfamiliar with the players. We 
would like to commend the enacting of the 
governor's role, hot are perplexed as to who 

played it. due to lack of characterization on 

the program. E. K. 

HELEN OLCOTT 

The nine-year-old juvenile who is in great demand for dramatic stock presentations re¬ 
quiring an exceptionally talented and able child, who appeared with the Alhambra Player* 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., last week in “Human Kearta". 

and graelons manner. Milton Byron, as Dallas 
AUGUSTIN STOCK COMPANY Mortimer, gave an admirable portrayal of bis 

role as tie- doting son of the house. James 
Boston, Mass., Nov. 21. A very artistic and Macue, '•* Jack Torrence, acted well and to the 

thoroly creditable production of “East Is West” Livingston, as Bixhv. acted bis ‘o *h- first perform- usually w 
is being offered this week at Gordon’s Olympia .n-rsnasive manner ‘“e Warturton I>la.yer. began their pro- juvenile a 

Theater. Gloueester. by the William Augustin Mayene the Marhurton a. he alw 
Stoek company. In the cast arc: Ruth Floy-I. Theater here last night. As was the case In pleas ng i 

William Augustin. Stanley Peyton, J, Gordon ni,^ hi,i cv,.rt in actinir her Ptevlous plays, the company made a de- handled li 

the Greenwich Village Theater. New York City, 
in 1921, she considered numerous api<licants for 
the child part in that play and fioallj de^'ided 

on Helen as a perfect type, and her Interpre¬ 
tation and portrayal of the role was highly 
I'ommended. Whenever there is a child part 
Given in the plays presented hy the Allismhra 

rlayers at the Alhambra Theater, Brooklyn. 
Helen la In demand, for she has bci onie n ry 

popular with players and patrons alike, and 

on the night of our review of “Human Hearts'' 
the management front and hark were lend la 

praise of her talent, ability and personal de- 
Isirtmeut hack stage, for, while vivacious, she 

is entirely free of the childish temp/Tamental 

affectation of many children of the stage. 
Helen is always cha|H‘roned by her mother, 

who Is also different from the average run 
of stage mothers hack stage, for Mrs. oicolt 

Is an unassuming mother nlio dm-s her training 
of Helen at home and leaves her to the training 
of the stage manager when in the theater. 

Having had ronsiderable exiH-rience with pre¬ 

cocious child actresses and llielr mothers. It 
was a real pleasure to meet Mrs. Olcott and 
her talented daughter, Helen. 

ALFRED NELSON. 

NEW BEDFORD PLAYERS 

New Bedford, Mass., Nor. 22.—This week 

the New Bedford Players are pre*a-ntlng their 
second musical comedy, "Honey Girl’’, and It 

is well staged and tuneful. Alfred Swen-on. 
as Checkers, played his part convincingly, 

while Mary Hart, as "Honey Girl" P.irker. was 
demand for drastic stMk presentations r*- appealing and demure as wai retiulred. Miss 
d^who appeared with the Alhambra PUyer. beautiful gowns and her Is-t 

inaiitral numbprn w^re **!Uu**btr<l’* and **When 

. ■ ■ ■ ^ Tou*re Away** aa a nolo. Mtaa Hart ha« a 

TUF U/ARRIlQTriKI Dl AVFDQ r»"I>''n'l f" 
int WAKUUKIUN I'LAYtKS eneorea. .Mr. Swens<« also aang very 

Well. The comedy of the piece fell to Donald 

Yonkers, N. Y., Nov. 20.—With a capacity Miles, as Tip Smiley, and he handled It tin- 

audienee present to witness the first perform- usually well. Mr Miles Is a clever young 
anre, the Warhurton Players began their pro- juvenile and gave a satlsfartory is-rformanre, 

diiction of "The Mirage" at the Warhurton as he always does. He also sang and has a 
Theater here last night. As was the ca«e in pleasing rolce. Helene Dumas, the Ingenue, 

Kelly. Paul Linton, George Spelvin. Benton C. 
Kessler, David Waiters, Florence Ravenel. 
Mauoe Williams and .kgnea James. In addi¬ 

tion to the captivating performance by Miss 
Floyd, as Ming Toy. and Mr. Augustin’s mas¬ 
terful hsndling of the part of Billy Bz-nson. 

there u an outstanding portrayal by David 
IValters, as Charlie Yang. 

... . , f .1 t, . tla-ir previous plays, the company made a de- handled her songs excellently and was g'svd. 
■Tutie" Bird, did gisid work in acting her . . . : , . j. j ^ 

, . .. s. , - .a n elded imiiresslon on the first audience, the well- Alliert Hickey sang and played hit part to 
role Arline .MacMahon as Ju.la. and Bertha advantage. Jane Marbur, does s,.me of 

re g on, as r» o >. ompson, *ere ca offered. Shirley B<s>th and Kenneth Fox the best acting as Cynthia May B Uor«t. 

, k . I head the company. Miss Booth being particn- Edwin Bailey, Frank Camp, James Bliss, Her- 
The stage settings were very elaborate in character nard Snss. William Dimoek and a chorus of 

*" !i^k .1, "gold digger” Is not new to Nan Ber- Iwal young women who can sing and danie 
na . H ,r n er was w< ‘ nard, for she has playi-d it before and her and who were trained by Adrien Perrin coni- 

dramatic sto<'k as a gne«t star to the Maude , _ . ■ ...k 
performance here reflected her exp<‘rlence. esi>e- plete the cast. 
elally In the remedy teenos In which site tp- Director DImock deserves credit for the beaii- 

jH-ars in the home of Harry Galt. The char- tiful stage Bettings, 

acter of Galt Is being given a convincing 

Interpretation by Joseph DeStefanl, while Philip AUDITORIUM PLAYERS 
Ilccge apiH-ars to advantage as “Wally”. The _ 

cast Is completed hy Helen Keers, .Muriel Kirk- .... .. .. _ . • i.. 
land. Clifford Dnnstnn. Fred Sullivan and Ray Mass., Nov. 19.—In . , 
MeSherry, who give the other member, of the Director Arthur Ritchie proved hlm'«-If 
company excellent sup,s,rt. “ “'e manner In which he ca-« 

thi- play. -\nd the .\ndltorlum Players left no 
Manigers Sam Taylor and Eugene S.huti of room for dl-appolntm.nt in the manner in 

The large audience on Monday night showed I layers by a ■"'1 elally In the remedy aeenos In which site ap- 
-k-_... —.k ‘t-../- «..k- _ audience, which gave her an ovation af ar>- _' .. ._„_‘ 

Its approval in the most enthnsiastlr fashion. 
Both the setting for the Love Boat in the ber with symbols of admira- 

Prolog and the home of I.o San Hee in the "'““y ‘'•»'ute. 
first act were given a big hand. , A'*'*’’ is rformance a n 

The Augustin company Is getting stronger Personally 
than ever with the people in Gloucester. on the stage, which 

ED WILLIAMS’ STOCK COMPANY 

the entire house. Including ourselves. 
The play was well staged and the technique 

was well handled with mnrh credit to director. 

Maude Fealy deserves oredlt for her work in 

jH-ars in the home of Harry Galt. The char- 

in many lyrai iniiuir.. interpretation by Joseph DeStefanl. while Philip 
After the iK-rformance a reception was gl^n advantage .. “Wally". The 

to all patrons to P-rsonally meet 1 na Abell ,,j. Keers. Muriel Klrk- 
Brlnker on the stage, whleb was accepted hy /'iiiv.i,n _ 

cast Is completed hy Helen Keers, .Muriel Kirk¬ 

land, Clifford Dnnstnn. F'red Sullivan and Ray 

MeSherry, who give the other members of the 
company excellent sup|)ort. 

Managers Sam Taylor and Eugene Schutz of xizi. oi VA Xiritii.-..* Maude reaiy oeserves ereoit lor iier worn in ---——- -.——  -— room for dl-appolnlminl In me manner mi 
m^n.JmenT if tTe JenUI I-rescntlng capable play and players. More the Warhurton have announced ".slilte Corner" they played their parts. Walter P 

fkwl I'ower to ber. E. K. «• their Thanksgiving week attraction. Itlchardson. *s the husband; Gladys Ilurlbnt 
Ed Williams, opened its third season of dra- I 

matlc stock at the Orpheum Theater In this 

city in “It’s a Boy’’. "Nice People", "Smilin' 

Thru”, "Pollyanna” and other notable suc¬ 
cesses will he presented. The romimny roster 

JACK X. LEWIS PLAYERS 
"a the wife; Edith Gresham, as the other 

woman, and Hohert E. Ijiwrence. In the l/owell 

Mr. Lewis la leaving no hsiphole for criticism Sherman part, all added fresh laurels lo their 

cesses will he presented The oomiwny roster Roanoke, Va., Nov. 19—The Jack X. Lewla or unfavorable comment. The gowns worn by impnlarlty. while Jack Westerman, Guy HItner. 

follows: Ed Winiams. Jack Driscoll, Ben Players produced "She Walked in Her Sleep" the ladles bronght ahs from the audience and John IBdden, Bessie Warren. Bes.l, 
Thompson. Dick I.ee, Harrv Rankin. Hngh last week at the Jefferson Theater. Capacity the acenlc and lighting effects were up to .Myrtle Clark and Richard Ctstllla held tlieir 
Moore. Tom Bovden. Winifred Wylde, Myrtle boosea are the beat Indication of the pofinlarlty many a Broadway prodnetlon. Ella Malmrose own In the parts assigned them. The sei 

Blgden, Flo Glffln, Dorothy LIngell and Betty of playa and players. The name of Jack X. and Nat Wade, leading players, are becoming were nP to the Auditorium Players’ stanffiira 
June Lewis has become • flztnre in Boaaoke a*d Idolised by Boaaokers. rich In ecttlnge, coloring and lighting. 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

FRANK LYON IN DUAL ROLE 

.lolin Colton, author of “DrlftinB". in a for¬ 

mer MinmaiM.lln newnpapor man. 

The William AiiKuslln Stock Company at the 
Oomian Tlicatcr, Kraminpham, Mann., ban tem¬ 

porarily sunpended prorluotion. 

Malnie Cecil was recently added to the regular 

cast of the .Abbott Stork Company, Strand 
Theater, Kverett, Man*., and nlie ban already 

lieronie one of the favorites. 

united 
HEIR WORK IS SCENIC 
HEY ARE ARTISTS 
HEIR ADDRESS 161W. 46th ST. 

NEW YORK CITY 

The Ilarklns-ltalfour Stock Company nailed 
rci-ently from Honton to Yarmouth, where It 

will bepln a month’s ri pertolre In Nova Scotia, 
after which the comiiany gor>s to Ilermiida. 

THE BAINBRIDGE PLAYERS GRAND PLAYERS, EDMONTON 

Worcester, Mass., Nov. J-.—“Sonny Boy” 

wa presented to a capacity bouse by the Poll 

Players at the Grand Monday evening. Frank 
L.ron, in the leading and dllOcult dual role, 

gave a ma-terful and convincing i>erformanee. 

Ilr-lla Cairns furnished excellent niipport an c 

Red Cross Held nurse. Claire Xolte. the sister 
Orville Harris, sister's "sweetie”, and .\uni 

I’owem, her chum, all did creditable work 

Maud Blair, as the cheerful blind mother 

gave an impressive characterization, her l»e.»t 

liiirt Smith was a riot In a aissifled rolu 

Helene Ambrose scored a bit as a blase 

actress. Edmund Abbey gave a finished char- 

aeterlzatinn as her father. William Blake and 

Harlan Briggs, in excellent makeup, depicted 
two quarrelsone Civil War “vets” with fine 

ct'medy. The trans|)ort ship was a triumph 

- of scenic art by Anthony -Schuetfer. A flash- 
Kdmonton, .Alta., Nov. I.?.—The Grand ITay- light of the company was taken after the per- 

.Tane Seymour Is the new leading woman with 
Harry Bond’s I’layern at the fnion Ri|uare 

Theater, I’ittsfleld. Mass. Ml«n Seymour made 

her iKiw In "The Woman of Bronze” and scored 

n very deeidr d bit. 

Itlanclie Hiimette, a former Minneapolis high 
schistl girl, whose initial stage apt>earanre was 

tn a class play at the Orange and Black In¬ 
stitution several years ago. has Joined the 
Gayety Stock Company, Minneapolis, and in 

the play last week played the Ingenue role. 

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 22.—The Bainbridge Edmonton, .Alta., Nov. I.?.—The Grand I'lay- light of the company was taken after the per- 
riayers are offering ".Anna Christie". John uitened their second week’s engagement at formanee. The Exchange Club bought out the 

IHlI-on, as lairry. was very grssl and received •*’*’ Empire Theater with an excellent perform- first p«Tformance in behalf of the Golden Bnle 

a hand from the audience at frequent intervals. of "Buddies”. Ulehard Frazier made his Fund campaign. I.llUan Meineike, a leading 
John Todd made a most enjoyable Chris Chris- appearance with the company as leading soprano of St. Louis, made her first Wor- 

topher-on. Claire 5?lnelalr, the new character greatly to its strength. Mr. cester appeaninco after the final act, assisted 
woman, played the part of Marthy Owen In Erazier played Juvenile roles here nine years by J. Edward Bouvier, of Worcester, as accom- 

good sty.e. Marie Gale was the Anna Chris- Evelyn Hamhly has a big chance in the panist. The renditions by Miss .Meineike re- 

tojiherson of the play. William C AA’alsh was rol*. Julie, and made the most of It. fleeted the high artistry of the singer, 
the Johnny the Priest. Arthur Behrens was emotional work was very real. In addition 

Matt Burke. Mention should al«o be made of *0 admirable singing voice and THE STATE PLAYERS 
the work of Paul Emshwiller. who has been 1”‘* oxer her songs in real musical comedy ' 
playing with the company all season Margaret There are a number of other good Springfield, Mass., Nov. 21.—“Little Old New 
Knight and Willis Claire, who'were with the xolres In the company and all the songs and Turk” is the current pn-sentatlon of the State 

company as leading man and woman, have left done in spirited style. Byron Players, which carry it off trlumphMtly. Flwt 
for New York Lotta Ellis has also left the *P>‘‘n'lldly as Babe and W. Vaughn honors go to Lois Bolton as Pat O Day. Miss 

Wlll.ard Robertson returns to the New Bed¬ 
ford PIsvers. New Bedford, Mass., this week, 

in the role of Joel Gates In "Rhore .Acres”. 
Mr. Rob»'rtson was with the company .last 
season and comes here from the Park Players, 

Mani-hester, N. H. 

company. John Klnnmartln replaces Charles ^’""Kan was close behind as Buddy. Margaret Bolton’s work in the part eonvln|V8 even the 

Dowd as stage manager. Bob Bell Is the new 

scenic artist. 
Announcement has been made by Mr. Bain- 

Marriott, the leading woman, had not the big niost dubious that she has histrionic taleut, and 

part this week, but that did not affect her it may Justly be said that she has now ”ar- 

Announcement has been made by Mr. Bain- Arthur Belasco got all the I.ngh, out rived’. The dependable Dong as R. Dumbrllle 

bridge that he has engaged J. Anthony Smytbe ^om Sullivan dropped comes thru with another excel ent characterlza- 

as new leading man. Mr. Smvthe ha, been » Axst-olass tion as Larry IVIavan. The simpering Arlanna 

Janette Hibbard, well-known stock actress 
snd daughter of the late George ,A. Hibbard, 

one time mayor of Ibiston, and Adelaide F. 
IIibl>ard. of the Chicago "Did Soak” Company, 
is spending a few weeks at the home of her 

sister In Pittsburg, Pa. 

leading man for the Maud Pulton Stock Com¬ 

pany. 
Dill hi.- the iireseu.iitlon of ".Anna Christie” 

no children under slxtio n will tie admitted he- 
cailse the manager deems it nnsiiitable for 

settings were appropriate and the He Puysier is a role quite different from any- 
play was excellently directed. thing which Dorothy Bearle Russell has here¬ 

tofore done, hut she playa It with eclat. In 

HAWKINS-3ALL PLAYERS the transformation which "Little Old New 
- York” has worked in the cast we find Harvey 

Kansas City. AIo.. Nov. 21.—It really was a Hayes and James West “nli'e people’*, and not 

HAWKINS-3ALL PLAYERS 

children of that age^ Fla' orche- ra at the pleasure to witness the Hawkins Rall Players the villains they have beei; called upon to dppiet 
Sbuliort is one of the finest in the entire North- ,i„. -Here Comes the I’.ride". George Jn prevlons plays. Mr. Hayes is cast as AVash- 

west. DIek I>ing s ninsleal programs are ap- Whitaker, .as the mr.chty married man. had ingfon Irving. Rogers Barker has the comwly 

predated by the audien<-e. his hands full, but proves highly satisfactory role of ■“Bully Boy” Brewster, who figures 
This week there 1, a prize offered liy the ,|i times. Klorenoc Lewin. leading lady, prominently in the slapstick fight that conns 

management for the best amateur review of of her most i-aptlvatir.g roles. Earl jn tlie third act. The fight, and ensuing riot 

the play. Eoss was very giMi.l as the lawyer of the do not fit into the spoken version of the Rif * 

rADDCAl I Dl AVPoe CT ICiUM tFusts. .AI C. AVils.in. a, Robert Si-vler. wa, Johnson Young opus as they do In the picture 
A/AnKUL.1. oi. JAjnn particularly pleasing, show'nv himself indeed a version, and, as a result, they aomewhat ni.ir 

man of parts. He looked mighty handsome, too, the finish of a play. The first two acts are 
St John. N. B., Nor. 21.—In the F. James as the South American. Eva Sargent, as the splendid. 

Carroll Players’ pri‘«-ntatlon cf ".Alias Nora bride, as usual made the most of a hard role 

Adelyn Bushnell, leading lady of the Boston 
Stock Company, had a quilting bee in the Hotel 
Brunswick lad week. About Ifkl society people 
attended and the quilts are to be given away 

hy the Volunteers of America to needy folks 
as Christmas gifts. Among those assisting at 

the party were Walter Gilbert and Mark Kent, 

cf the Boston sto<-k; Mayor Curley and Charles 
A. AVInchester’a Orchestra. 

CARROLL PLAYERS, ST. JOHN 

Carroll Players’ prewntatlon 

O’Pirlen’’ last week James G Cisits, as a strug- and i-arrlcd off tlie comedy situation, grace- 

gling yoniig lawyer, made the ln-st of his part, fully. Tlie rest of Hie eunipany were excellent. 
TO HONOR DOCKSTADER 

CARK _ PLAYERS, HALIFAX rij<le Franklin had a “heavy” role and we This week’s show wa, given under the aii,-" Wilmington, Del., Nov. 22.—Next week marks 
had to r*s-all the prevlou, g'lotl work of fhl, picus of the White Shrine, which insured the twentieth annlveriuiry of the opening of the 

Halifaz. N. S., Nov. 17.—Crowded houses 
greeted the F. James Carroll Players on their 

opening In nallfix at the Majestic Theater on 

the Canadian Thanksgiving Day with “Why 

Men Leave Home”. When Mr, Carroll appeared 
to Introdnee the company he received an ova¬ 

tion. France, Woodbury and Foster Willlama. 
leads, made Instant bits and established them¬ 
selves as favorites. Miss Woodbury, an actress 

of ahlllty. showed her versatility by being the 
social butterfly In Ju<t as natural a manner 
• « she was the rept-ntant wife. Not only a 

leading lady of high standard, but she has 
charm and wears beautiful clothes. Foster Wll- 

I sins shared honors with her. Ills scene In the 
wcond act showed the force of which he Is 
ejpshle. Everyone is more Hian glad to s*-e 

Fnims Di'AA'esIe again and she received a tre¬ 
mendous reei-ptlon. Cecilia Frank sc.ired a 
decided hit and her coming pe*formances wlU 
t'c Iisiked forward to with Interest. jShlrlev 
Grey, ingenue, was a rharming Sybil. She Is 

ve-j pretty and wears lieaiitlful clothes. Mabel 

Jliinroe made good In her role and Eunice Mc- 
Glllliray, the child, went over big. James 
bslfl has everyNdy singing hl» praises. Hs 
Lepi them in roars In the role of .Artie. Wal- 

tir Marshall made friends right away and Is 
goln-r to le- watched with Interest. John B. 
limes, who Is also stage manager, made good. 
The prisliirtbms will l>e dlreete*! and st.-igcd 
b.v Ih-nnett R. Finn. The si-tHngs were lieail- 

Hfiil. J. II. Davis I, seenie artist 

sterling actor to realize what be had to eon- crowded houses at each (HTformance. 
fend with. Edna Preston, a, Nora. ,1! played For Thanksgiving AVeek the a 

her ability to faithfully portruy several rt T. rent he “The Meanest Man in Town”, 
charaetc-s In one play and g.,ve an excellent 
performance. Carleton Pinckney surprised his SAENGER PLAYERS 
friends hy his ability in a eliarai-ter part, - 
played splendidl.v. Js,k V.ilentliie and John New Orleans, Nov. 22.—The Sa 

Garrick Theater in this city by the late Wm. 
For Thanksgiving AVeek tlie attraction will L, Doekstader. who always made it a gala 

week. Mr. Burns, of the Bums-K:is|>er Playera, 

Is planning some special feature fur the week 
In honor of Mr. Dot-kstaden and the Garrick. 

New Orleans. Nov. 22.—The Saenger Players 

Gordon were splendid as a oonnle of “silly the St. Cliarles Theater are giving meritnri- 

ass" Englishmen. Dorrit Kellon and Paul «• is performam'es of "Captain Applejack”. 

THE FORSYTH PLAYERS 

Broderick contributed a couple of clever char- Leona Powers, as .Anna A a ••.k*. |s supiHirtcd by 

acter Impersonations, and Virginia Odeon gave Rohcit Bi-ntle.v. a, .Ambrose .Applejohn; AVm. 

Atlanta, Ga„ Nov. 22.—xhe Forsyth Piayert 

are offering ®T1»* Mail Honeymoon” as the 

current attraction to lntri>duce the new lead- 
a pleasing imrtrtyal a« their diuehter. Myra Melville, as Ivan Borolsky; Kathryn Glvney, as ^Voo-ti-r Ml«s AA’oo-ter is a 
Marsh had a minor part as a soi-iety leader. Mrs. Penganl; Marlon Grant, as Poppy Faire; ^ „..r ,,ce 

but her beauty and go„l drc-sing were given J'll.an Via. as Lush; Lora Rogers, as Mrs. character, she reads w thout affectation. 
full scope. Owen Coll was very g.ssl a, the Agatha AA’liatcmme; Donald Gregory, as IVn- whole,,me and she plays with In- 

dour Old Scotch Moonshiner. net; Aln^nt Dennis, a, Johnny Jason, and Last night she was fairly deluged 
Arftln Plr^otor John Gordon h«» rlT*‘n tho Orrln Holland. flower* 

piece a careful and artistic mounting and Director Lee Sterrett is giving New Orleans gave another one of hi. 

Artist Benjamin*, scenery gained instant ap- jome wonderful productions, assisted by Donald ,„,i,ful characterizations. Robert 

proval. regor>. Smllev nlared the fatl.-r of PeggV with bls 

LUTTRINGER TO OPEN 
IN BRIDGEPORT 

THE WILKES PLAYERS 

Smiley played the fatls-r of Peggy with bia 

(Continued on page VJs) 

__ Di'nver. CoL, Nov. 19.—”It la the Law**, 

which is the offering at the Denham Theater 
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 23.—Al Lutfrlnger. of week. Is exceptionally well presented by 

the Luttrlnger Tlieaters in New England, wilt Wilkes Players. George Bames, the siie- 

oiK-n another company at the Plaza Theater .ultor; Oreta Porter, the girl, and Guy 
here, where he has taken a lease from the young man who devote, his life 

S. 7,. Poll Interests. The Plaza has been dark getting even, tiear the burden of the action. 
for several months. The last stock venture they are well supported hy others such as 
was the Poll Players at the Alajestlc Theater, Erwa.v and Thelma AA'hIte a, a number 
one of Poll s twin theaters, with an enormous company of lovers. Huron Blyilen takes 

seating eai^rity. The Plaza is a -mailer house p„IUeman part. There are other parts, all 

ABBOTT STOCK COMPANY 

Evirett. Alass., X„t. 2U.—At file Strand T'let- 
liT the .Alilsitt Stoi'k Company Is presenting 
’■foniiiion Clay”. Last week’s proiiurtion, 

Forty-FIVe Minutes From Broadway”, was 
quite a suceesa. In the augmented ra«t were: 

Frank Green. AVIlliam MarColl, Malsle Cecil. 
AVsrren Knrrowa, Harden Klark, W. H. Mac- 
Doiigal, Edward Green, Merrill Malheny, Lil¬ 
lian Merelial, laqina Leslie, Beatrle** .Anglin, 
Rulli Lm-ey, .Alice Lnccy, Maliel McDi-riiiott and 
Elinor Anderson. 

and was years hark the original stoi'k house. which are adequately played, but those i 
•Ann Kingsley and Jark I.aBoiil, lead-, will Honed all api«'ar to very good advantage, 

have a, snpjHirt Is-una Hanson, Marie Fountain, 

Gordon Mitchell, John AA’hlteman. Susan Free- BOSTON STOCK COMPANY 
man, George Simpson and others. - 

The opening bill will be ’•The Exciters”, with Boston. Mass.. Nov. 21—In "Madeleine 

I '*'* ' This Crystal Bull la- 
I -w. stantly answers ANY 
I 'AFT—•'T’-vV auestisn. Ttllt W 
I ; - s '• ALL yoor wishts 

// will eome trus. Any- 
■k I ft' It'' I al xaa read the 

A ■ W" * • / M answers at ones. 
Mysteriotis and Fsa- 
cin.stint Game. Mail 

1— $2.09. sr say post¬ 
man. Aoints wsstid CRYSTAL BALL COMPANY. 

of which are adequately played, but those men- 949 Brouiway, New York City.. Deat. 512. 

Boston. Mass., Nov. 21.—In "Madeleine and 
•’The AA’oman in the Jury", •‘Noltoily’s Bust- .Alovles”, current at the 8t. Jamea 'theater, 

ness”. Tommie Martelle. In “The Fashion Girl”: AA’alter Gllliert. Adelyn Bushnell and the full 
People", "The I.ovc Bandit’*, “Wild complement of the Boston Sto«'k Company 

A-1 SCENIC ARTIST 
At Liberty—For A-1 Stock 

Oats T.ane” and others to follow shortly. handle the play in excellent fashion. Houston 
Chas. Plack. who was with Mr. Luttrlnger KIcliarils makes tn Individual hit as Tony 

In Quincy. Mass., will manage the house and Burgess, the scenario writer. 

Aiklress LEON URBAN. Gsneral Delivery, Pensa¬ 
cola, Fla. Wira earo Wosttra Union. 

HENRY JEWETT PLAYERS 

handle the publicity. L. R. Barhydt arranged 
the advertising flash for the opening and 

planned the exploitation. 
RAVOLT TO DIRECT IN LOWELL 

Itoston, Mass., Not. 21.—The Henry Jewett 
I’ls.vers at the Copley Theater are giving .Alfred 

KiMro’a clever satire on Bolshevism. "Tlie 
• lever Ones", with E. E. Cilve. Alan Mowliray, 
Kailierine Standing. May Kdlsa ami others of 

• he Jewett company eliciting great enthusiasm 
from aodiencea. 

THE SOMERVILLE PLAYERS 

At Liberty, Dec. 1 
Boston, Maw*., Nov. 22.—"Barnuni AA’as play 

Right” Is the offering at tlie Somerville Tliea- lees 

ter. Bernard Nedell and Ann McDonald have char 
the leading roles, with fine siqiport from city 

Lowell. Mass., Nov. 29.—Thru the late ao- ■ainmwa MWWMgn 

PLAYERS qiilsition of the Plaza Theater, Bridgeport. (ACCOUNT SHOW CLOSING) 
* onn.. Al Luttrlnger will no longer direct the m... . um nywv DETTW DDnAlf* 

.-"Barnuni AA’as pls.vs at his Lowell Op«'ra House. The serv- WW. J. mALOrlET dLTT I DRUOKS 
r Somerville Tliea- lees of Jean Ravolt, well-known dlreetor and 1-cs.ls. llcisht 5 ft., 10. Chsiiolem. Oenrr.l Rusl- 

in McDonald have ehara< ler actor, have been obtained for this '****•'*• ***'"' Swv"iid *Bu3ln«». UeUh* 
ine siqiport from city. It is expected that Mr. Luttrlnger and 5 fL, 5; weight. 125! 

membara of tba Somervllla Playsra. the wlntaz betwaon Brldgaport and LowaU. Cbtcaao baza. Gtoanl Dallvary, Mendota. Illtaiola. 
Frank Thomas, Lonise Huntington and other Mr. Ravolt will alternate as directors during Joint or single. Stork or flrst-dasa Rap. Amity, 

11 
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BOAT SHOV/S • ' tom'sHOWS/AND TENT VAUDEVILLE 
(C0JDIUXICAT10N8 TO OTB CINCINNATI OFFICSS) 

GREGORY TO ENLARGE DANDY 
DIXIE SHOW NEXT SEASON 

O. W. Or<>g«ry promise* to enlarge his Dandy 

Dixie Show next iteaHUD and present bis raude 

vllle, pbotoplaya and comediea under an entirely 

new tent theater. Mr. Gregory was well 

pleased with the good fellowship that preralled 
am<«g the members of this season's show, whleh 

ended a tour of thirty-two week* in Brodnax 

Va., Saturday night, NoTemlxT 17. All the 

members of the company, excepting M. L. (Do< i 

Baker and wife, are spending several weeks in 

G.ENGESSER SHOW 
PROPERTY BURNED 

$10,000 Damage Partially Cov¬ 

ered by Insurance—To 

Rebuild for 1924 

The beautiful Pullman baggage car, "Vateg”, 

.ond the entire ten show e<]aipment of Geo. P. 

KngesHer, including a new motor truck, hand 
InetrumentH, personal effects and incidental 

paraphernalia, valued at flO.OOO, were de- 

etroyed by fire November 21 at Independence, 

Mo. The damage Is partially covered by in- 
mrance. The property was stored at the nome 

Hallway Rqnipment Company, which also suf¬ 
fered a heavy loss as a result of the Are, 
which is the sert>nd to visit that plant in the 
past thirteen months. The Engesser Show will 

be rebuilt and play its regular route next spring. 

HARMOUNT TO MANUFACTURE 
NEW STYLE WARDROBE RACK 

Tad Harmonnt, of "ITncle Tom's Cabin" 

fame, has organized a company to produce for 

the theatrical profession a collapsible wardrobe 

rack which will bold twelve to sixteen gar¬ 
ments on perfect hangers. When collapsed the 

rack weight less than five pounds, ia only 

twenty-two inches long, three and one-half 

incbea in diameter and can be put np in a 

minute and down In a minute. The company la 

also manufacturing bridge lamps, piano lamps 

and store fixtures. In a abort time the con¬ 

cern, known at the Begular Mannfacturlng 

Company, will carry an ad la The Billboard 

with actual photographs and all details and 
will be in position to ship its prodncta the 

ssma day at ordered. 

HARRISON COMPANY TO 
PLAY SOUTHERN ROUTE 

Chat, and Gertrude Ilarrlton, who for many 
years had one of the leading repertoire shows 
of the South, but during the paat four years 
have been presenting their company in stock 

HUGO PLAYERS IN HOUSES 

Since closing the tent season at Grand Island, 
Neb., the Hugo Playera have been playing 

theaters in Kansas and Colorado to aatlsfactory 

buslneas, according to a letter from Bert Chip- 

man, who Inst closed a thirty weeks’ engage¬ 
ment with the company as advance agenL 

With the company are Cheater and Feme Hugo, 

Harry N. Hale (manager), Johnnie and Florence 
Pringle, Mr. and Mrs. Jean Kirkland, Wllda 
Weaver, Robt. B. Hiatt and A. Carpenter. The 

organization played the week of November C 
at the New Blalto Theater, Florence, Col., a 

beautiful $75,000 bouse Just completed by 
Bicbard Elbage. George Elhage la manager of 

the Blalto, which plays pictures, Independent 
vandevllle and road shows. The house has a 

seating capacity of 8.50. 

COPELAND BROS.’ USING 
OWN COPYRIGHTED PLAYS 

Tho Copeland Bros, are presenting *‘Tbo 

Opium", "The Man From Texas”, "No Man’s 
Land", "Hearts of Gold", ’"Just Plain Toby" 
and "When Toby Comes to Town", all of which 

Brodnax. The Bakers left November 18 for 

Battery Park, Va., for a three weeks* visit 

and will then proceed to I.lncolnton, N. C. 

to open the twenty-fourth Indoor seasno of the 
Baker ft Corbin Show January IS. Among the 

visitora on the Dandy Dixie Show tbe two 

weeka prerlooa to the riosing were; Gns Rlppei. 

manager of Rtppel Bros.’ Show; G. W. Christie, 
tbe veteran advance agent; ’‘High’* Bob Rus¬ 

sell, manager of Rnasell'a Virginia Show, and 
Billy Collins, od tbe Collins Show. VIrtnally 

all tbe members of the Dandy Dixie Show this 

soaaoa wlU be back with tbe company in lO-Jl. 

WORD FROM THE PRINCESS 

Reading In the last issne of Tbe Billboard 
the acknowledgment of a picture of tbe Princess 

Showboat by the editor prompted a member on 
board to write tbe following; 

"We bad a long and thrilling season. It 
looked at first like w* would have to play stork 

engagements in our various stands as a result 

of high water, high winds and other difflrulties. 
It took ns a while to get started and then kept 
us bumpiug to keep going. Tlie photo you 

received (from whom we know not) would 
have been complete if the faithful little gu-i 

towboat, Florence, would not bare been biding 

MAXWELLS WRITING NEW 
PLAY FOR WILL MAYLON 

engagements in Colorado and some Western plays are said to be the original work of tbe somewhere in the rear. It would have been 
Ttslble, but bad bis washing on the line. No 

ftonbt the confab on the lower deck was 

whether or not liver and prunes wonld he served 

for supper, altho mure than likely the Kentucky 

wonder bean was more tbe style at that time. 

Tho photo lo question was taken at Oregon, on 
the Kentucky River. We also played Old Crow 
in opposition to a revival meeting. We wait*-<i 
until after church and ever.vone came to the 
Kbow, Flneat people In the world—tboee Ken¬ 
tuckians. We were pretty well acquainted le- 
fore we started northward again. At Ford. 
Ky., we found a little girl whose father pre¬ 

dicts that she' will have due notice on the 

repertoire page in time. Ford is a long way 
out of tbe World, but some way we got ha- ic 

to clviliutinn intact and at present the littb- 

Beet la lying in the canal at Ixjwell, O.. show¬ 

ing picture* on Bstnrday nights and presenting 
the Bobby Laltue Circle Stock Company on Tuc-- 
Uay nights. We have all conveniences on hoard, 
including electricity, gas for heating and conk¬ 

ing and a phone, so folks may order rcw>rv>"l 
seats dnring the d.ny. And we niimtv"r stnong 
our very best friends The 8hopp«T on The Bill¬ 
board staff. She Is an obliging, congenial Isdr 

and The Billboard ia lucky to have such a 

friendly soul presiding over this most Interest¬ 
ing page. 'There are heaps of things we i-oiiM 

write to you about, but we fear that would 
bore yon, ao we are juat going to thank you 

for that little writeup about our fern and 
the scenery, and htqte you may come to see ns 

some time. We don't claim bigness nor great¬ 

ness, but we do try to make folks lomfortahlo 
and at borne." 

TO ASSIST WITH "THE MIRACLE' Ted and Virginia Maxwell are engaged Id 

what is believed to be the most pleasant task of 

their literary careei, that of writing “Battlin’ 

Kid Hogan", a feature play, for their friend. 
Will Maylon, popular Pacific Coast stock and 
lejK-rtoire actor. This play is a story of the 
prize ring, and tbe success of "The Leather 

Pushers" and "Fightinc Blood’’, as stated by 
Mr. Mayhoi to the Maxwells, proves this sub¬ 
ject will be of delightful interest to tbe thea¬ 

tergoer. Mr. Maylon, besides being a succeBxful 
tnunager, ia considered one of the cleverest 

leading meu in tbe business. He is versatile, 

liandHoine and possesses a remarkable voice. In 

ri^antlc roles he is the idol of* tlinusands, and 
in light couudy he excels. He Is an athlete 

of note, a college graduate, a football star and 
is cfiiistantly in demand wherever he goes as 

referee and •■oach. His enviable popularity 
••omes not only from his unbounded cleverness 
Its an actor, but fmm a likable personality as 
well. Kid Hogan will suit him to a “T", the 
Maxwells bi-Iicve. The play is being written by 
Ted Maxwell, who for years waa promineut in 

fistic circles of the Pacific Coast. 

STERN LEASES BOWERY HOUSE 

Jack Stem, owner of the Yiddish Players, 

bus leased tbe Caruso Theater, folkerly known 
IIS tbe Lipzin Theater, 235 Bowery, New York, 

effective NovcmlH-r 23. He will book bigh-class 
Jewish vaudeville aud motion pictures and play 

an occasional English act, chauging the pro¬ 
gram twice weekly. Tbe opening program in¬ 
cluded Jacob P. Adler, in "Michael Srogoff"; 

Prima Douna Nina Shiekevitz. known on the 

American stage as Nina Ward, in exclusive 
songs and dances; David Meyerowitz, composer, 

in a Prolog, "The Pride of My Race”; tho 
well-known songwriter, Rubin Doctor, and 

Freda Wiescnfrlend, in a comedy singing and 

talking act; the original Lady Cantor, Mina 
Epstein, in her own compositions, aud the 

Russian Moscow Ballet, a troupe of twenty, 
in Russian songs and dances. Mr. Stem will 
produi c and play In bis own threc-act playlets. 
Tlic opeuiug playlet will bo a condensed ver- 
eion of "Ycnte on Broadway", which had a 

1 throe-year mn on the legitimate stage. Tho 

* pictures are booked thru the Jawltz Film Co^ 
IMiration. The English acts will be booked tbni 

Harry Lorraine, of the Fally Marcus VaudeTllle 
Ag“iicy. 

The three men pictured shove, who arrived at New York recently on the S. S. Adriatic, 
are all well known in the field of theatricaU in Germany. Left to right: Frit* Feld, as¬ 
sistant to Max Reinhardt, of tho German Theater. Berlin, and Wolfram Humperdinck, famous 
German composer from the German National Theater. Ho will conduct tho orchestra for the 
new show, "The Miracle", which will ho proiented late In the season at the Century Theater, 
New York, hy Morris Geat. Frederick Schiimer, Oeman compoter, from Konisgherg, wDO 
vrill assist with music for "Tho Miracle’’. —Wide World Photo. 

TERRELL’S COMEDIANS 
HEADED FOR FLORIDA 

Billy Terrell’s Comedian* are now playing in 
MiislMippi to a very nice businea*. considering 

tbe fact It has rained practically aince the 

show entered that State, and will be in Flor'da 
In four weeka. Mr. Terrell recently purchased 

will return to their old favorite Copeland Brotbersi, who claim to have all of a new sport model car. the third new auto- 
Texas and Oklahoma this winter them fully protected by copyright and all rights mobile he has bought this *eaaon. .Mr. Terrell 
dlent company, including a feature reserved. They •pecifirally state that people ia having a flashy band wagon mounted on the 
nine musician*.. Mr. Harrison will using any of the above-mentloneA pisya or u>p of a new truck, and same will be readv 

to the last week of November a*- tillea are doing bo without permlaslon and are to use at the next stand. Edith Oglesby and 
company, and rehearsals will start infringing upon their rights. Member* of the Elton Morgan joined this week. Mlon Oglesby 

rward. The show will play one- Copeland Rro*.’ 8toek Company arc; 0. O. for general business and Mr. Morgan for band 

I In the better class of theaters Copeland, Ed Copeland. Alverna Copeland, and orchestra. The company recently played 

ill epeclal scenery. "J. D." Cole- Minnie (Copeland) Warden, Andress (Copeland) Dnlon City, Tenn., and had the pleasure of 
ess manager, ia at present busily Walsh, Engene Walsh, Ella Barr, Grady Stapp, stopping at the Ellis Hotel, managed hy Mr*. 

’ ~ ” ’ ’ ” ’ formerly three years with the Duhinsky 

Brothers. If any troupora hit Union City, b»‘ 
sure to stop at the Ellis and enjoy Mrs. EIII*' 
fine hospitality The player* left Sunday morn¬ 
ing with the unanimous opinion—"The best we 

have hit this year." BROOKS. 

ROBERT THOMAS PLAYERS 
HELD OVER IN BUFFALO 

OTTO HITNER BUILDING 
NEW FLOATING THEATER 
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REP. TATTLES 
KARL F. SIMPSON, ArtUtf' Repretenlatlve tnd Play Bureau. Roum 17, Gayety Theatre Bldg. Kansas 
City, Mo. Vaudevlllo. Dranatlc, Muelcal Comedy. W.L.NTE1)—Peo;)ls Id all lluoo. tld Ward. Kd Nutt. b. 
V. Dentils, Ricbmuiid Koj. Kay Bash. Nat Uross, Monty Stucky. Ted North, Harry Mdyhgll, Dorothy 
Reerea, Francis Ingram, Barraet Nerlus, Frank t<bemisti. Edgar Jonea. Herbert Walters. U B. Wesselmaii, 
Harley Sadler. W. I. Swain, Irw'.gbt Hale. Hugo Bro* , Harry Sohns. F. P. Hillman, Oraodl Bros., Frank 

MANVILLE BROS. 

Tent Theatre 
laiwreiice Nolan, Hsrscbell Welsa, Jack Kobler. Billy Mansberger, Slawson McBride. Sport North, Hawk* _ ” * , S • V.. • ^ net 
Ins, Ball. Ouy Caufman, Ward Batcher, Chick Boyce, Barney Wolfe, Bruuk Bros.. Paul Bnjtllsh, Clcve Team With real Specialties; man must 

T..™ Mairnn his closed hls dramatic show Norton, Dublnaky Bros, Jack Vlylan, Cbaa. Mantllle. Wallace Brnco, J. C. O’Brien. Jack Uxkwood, E. I ■■ I | 
Tom Paiton na» tit™_ Taylor. Guy Hickman. Toby Wllsoti, Ferguson Bros.. Walter Sasldge. n»ln Strong. Oeo. Haines, ■ w ■ ■ ■ ■ uwMom w 

under canyaa and wU| rename nia roar in ine.y* Broa.. Joe H.lrd. Horace Murphy, Jack Parsons. Lester Lindsay. Hillard WUbt. Gene Lewis, Pollnwlnc n<>nnlo -a-nritssil- A clover 
t.r. In Mlnnesou In December. Lawrence .Nolan, Hers.hell Welsa. Jack Kohler. Billy Mansberger, Slawson McBride. Sport Nbrth, Hawk- _ ,7. People wamett. a cie\er 
' _ Ini, Ball. Ouy Caufman, Ward Batcher, Chick Boyce, Barney Wolfe, Bruuk Bros.. Paul Bnjtllsh, Clcve Team With real Specialties; man must 

.. w .tr. In rtncinnarl be»**e Kell. Bobby Warren, Rush Crawford, Elmer LaZoiie, Ben MeMlle, Jack Blwaids, Darr. be able to play Strong line Character 
Irvin MabeiT and wire were in tancinnari Robinson, Roberts Sisters, Anderson, Gunn, Lawrence Russell. Jake Donesan, Babe Msyhall. pnmcdv wnrmn «nm« Part.s nn<t 

•evcrtl days last wack en route to th<-Ir j,ck Benson. Ralelih Wilson. H. D. Hsie, Bert Bedden. A. C. Heffner. Chss. Morrai. Thomss O’Keefe. '■'OTneiiy. wornjm soin^b i ari.s ana »pe 
V » In Cninmhns O where they wUl spend Bert Dsrls, Hsrry Miller. Copeland Bros., Lem Thompson, .A1 Pierce. Hollssd. Lee. Ilarsdsn Show, M. E. Cialties. Real Boss Canvasman. Lse- 
bonie in LO nm . •. Axlell, M. P. Bvbee, Tom Wledemsn. Helen B. Boss. Ed Williams, Leon Bostwick, Howard Vail. Chase- fuj people, write. Real Blue Singer, 
the winter. Lister, Fontlnelle, Jack Johnaon, Snlls Seymour. Frank De Attley, W. F. Lewis. J. Doug Morgan. Abe ennneh to feature «Sliru Sin- 

- Rnsewall, Tom Raounders. Ernest lAtlmore, Frank Cooden, Jack Janets, Aulger Bros., Toby Tornig, Bglph ^ ° ^ ® „ 1 
The writer thanks tboas who ao kindly re- Moody, B'.lly Angelo. Jim Harvey, E. L. Paul. John J. Jtutus, Arthur Hockwald (I’m sorry If I have wer- ders, WTlte. A-1 Billposter. Want Only 
mhered him with Thanksglvlnf rreetlni looked snycnei. If you renuirt Plays or People, don't "overlook this offlea". New Bob Sherman Plays the best, wardrobe, ability, experience. 

aicmwicu now ready. Secure them now for your territory. _ . . aaaaitrn 1 e cards. Don’t fail to give an address on yonr Address CHAS. MANVILLE, 

..d N.. oiiniii nniMTiiin type and block wornt Te».,. 

OnUfI rnlll I IlgU write fob prices W how WouW you Ute ^ 

Christmas and New Year greeting cards. 
Address CHAS. MANVILLE, 

. Flatonia, Texas. 

A1 Cltrke will leave Cincinnati this week 

for Kansas City, where he will be rejoined by 
Mrs. Clsrke, who wss recently summoned home 
to th# bedslds of her mother. Al reports im¬ 
provement In bis mother-ln-law'a condition. 

l>ed J. Rpender. who recently closed with 

the Solan Stock Company, was a Billboard 

rtller In Cincinnati last week en rente to hla 

home. 63 Dale atreet. New Dorp, New York. 

Mr. Slender reported a pleasant engagement 
tnd hnsinesa good with the Nolan company. 

Adsms and .\dams hare closed with the 
KIMile ‘’T’ncle Tom’s Cabin'* Co. Mr. .Adams 
Witt spend a few weeks at his home la 
Minnesota, while Mrs. Adams rontemplates a 

two weeks’ visit to Newark. N. J., and Now 
York City, after which they wUI letnm to 

the road. 

WIIVIW I lllll I HIM WRITE FOR PRICES 

IjilTHQCa-rLAFB 

For An Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

QJJIOLEY LITHO. CO. luSisAS w-TYTiao?^ **■ 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—iR the simi wordinf and color 1QQ 000 for 

Color changes, 50c each ^ 

J. T. SHOEHER, Stiamokin, Pa. $15:§2 

r How Would You Like ^ 

TO UON {50 A DAY 
Sm our advertisement on pace 139 , 

Goodyear Rubber MJg. Co. ^ 

BEHER PRINTING CHEAPER 
We are now located In our new and enlarged planL 
and can serve yen with prompt and sevurste serrlos. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
3 M 6x3 or 4x12 Dodgers ... .\ oo 
50 11x14 Cards...( CNaJ. 

WHITE FOR COMPLETE PRJCB LIST. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
Ettahllthed la 1875. 

LOGANSPORT. INDIANA. 

le.OM far t4.50. 20.006 far t7.M. M.aeo far StO M. N’lnt Flalslg recently closed her aerenth sue- ■ WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. 0. 16.00* far »4.50. 20.000 far 17.16. M.oeo tar liOOO. Q 
res-fiil season member the 

Wortham Big Motorlied Tent Show and ha* STEIN’S 
gone south to visit her son, Tom Brlstor, and IMINrR’C 
his wife, Mayme Moran. Miss FTatslg has taken J. E. narvey ”ln Old Kentucky” Cb. Mr. product and anticipates a repetition of last 
over the mansgement of the Gift Shop, which Paul Informed that tho route for this scenic season's success with belts and other goods ' • ^ 

MAKE-UP 
STEIN’S LOCKWOOD’S 
MINER’S LEICHNER’S 
Wa cany the largest complete stock of MAKE-UP 

west of New York. 
Is connected with the Msry Lonise Beanty production if all booked, playing week stands around the Pittsburg district during the winter. SEND US TOI'R jfAiL ORDERS. OB COMS IN 
Pirlor tnd Gift Shop. In Eastland, Tex. Any In Denver. Seattle. I’ortland. San Francisco, The busy little street salesman also reported WHEN IN KANSAS CITY. 

<if her friends who happen to drift down that etc., but at the conclusion of the winter sea-* pro-iperlty for the “Golden Rod”, which wlH COLDBLATT DRUG CO. 
way are Invited to call and take a free treat- son he and Mrs. Paul will return to their h.ime play a few stands around New Orleans on the G«y«ly Thsatrs Building, ^l«k^ asd^ Wyandatts Bte.. 

n-Dt with the accent on the “treat”, which In Kansas City. During Mr. I’anl's absence lower Mississippi river and then play the 

will be on her. Ed. F. Pelst of the Feist Theatrical Exchange 
wlU lock after the hnsinesa of the Edmnnd 

We learn from Th* Miami (Ok.) Newt that \ /’T’ rV; 
th* Dubln.ky Stock Company played to big the Feist 

audiences during Its recent engagement at th* 9P^- 

Glory B Thrater. The N*ws further said In 
part: ’’The x>vopIe of Miami were glad to When thla 1* being read BDly Bryant and 
weh-ome this popular company bark to Miami wife will have returned to Elizabeth, Pa., 

Ed. F. Petit of the Feist Theatrical Exchange bayous the balance of the winter. When the 
wlU look after the business of the Edmnnd Menke Brothers’ other showboat, "French’s 
L. Paul Piay Bureau, and the plays, etc.. New Sensation”, closed October 28 they trans- Prize Candy Package; 
written by Mr. Paul ar* on file in the Feist ferred the mnslcal comedy company to the ^ Packages 

"Golden Rod”, which prevloas y was pre.ient- write ua for our big mor.ry-ssvtni propositions, 
ing dramatic bills. Smart says the policy of SHOW PEOPLE'S CANDY CO., 
forty-flve-mlnnte farce comedies. Interspersed 603 W«it Superier Avtaus, Clevslaad, Ohio, 

with seven acta of vaudeville, is meeting with 
PLAYS. $10.00 A SEASON. 

(Slick) Rcsewall, the comedian, keepa the audl- aeveral weeks In New York, where Billy bought (state which vers on dealred.) "THE rNDBH-CUK- (Sllck) Rcsewall, the comedian, keepa the audl- several weeks In New York, where Billy bought 

ence langblng from curtain to curtain with the exclusive river rights for “Tess of the 
his orlgintl wit and makenp. The orchestra Storm Country” fmm Sanger & Gordon. The 
Is annsual'y good and a new leading man and Bryants were royally entertained aboard the 

ivBDce. RENT", an up-to-data American Mystery Drama. 
■ ■ with "laughs’’, ’’chills” and ’’thrllla". A plat 

... —. t t 1 • that will keep your audience guessing until the final 
.Vllan Wlshert has written a new play of the curtain. "LOVE AND HORSE RAOISH”. Only 3 

leading woman have been added since their last Aquitanla Novemla'r 18 and were csimrtcd on North, entitled "The Law of the North”, and pe(»Ie tn cast. 3 men S womem Has ’’TOBY’’ corn- 

appearance here. a tour of‘inspection of the Tletzer & Lang vhen presented recently by the Macy-Balrd ^ STu'wlll'll^ .Jnt®V*‘«PiS^'c 0*^ ^"Vub 
Dry Docks Company ;it Hoboken, N. J . by J. Company at Pantages Thrater, Victoria, B. C., READINtA EXAMINATION. DON MELROSE. 100 

ncmard Antony, owner and manager of th* Helgls. BUI, being a river man. the author played one of the leading roles. 

Ideal Theater. P.mchatonla, La., vrrltea that ’'‘‘P wonderfully Interesting to him. of Victoria, 

the Radio Comedians, which opened their win- praiseworthy criticism 

ter sesson at hla theater November 5. gave the and performance by the M.cy- 
people of Ponch.toul. a week of clean >’* ^ompany, the play has for characters 

entertainment. Mr. Antony dc*<ribea the com¬ 

pany as one presenting a change of bill every 

night, with lota of vandevllle ape-claltlea be¬ 
tween the acta. The cempany Includes Lowrla 

Montgomery. Roy Hogan, GUI Johnson, Joe 

way Is a <®e-way street ’going down’,” he men and women who have met life on the ont- 

Gne year ago In a special issue of The Bill- 
Iward a display advertisement of Robert J. 

the author played one of the leading roles. Smith SL. Charlesten. South Carolina. 

.According to The Dally Colonist, of Victoria, 

which published a very praiseworthy criticism 3MITH BROS. COTTON BLOSSOM 
of the play and performance by the Macy- aiiaimwtxri itiaaiw 
Baird Company, the play has for characters WANT 
men and women who have met life on the out- _ . , _ . . 
skirts of civilization where the ten command- r’®f^O'"iners and I^Jino PlayCF. 
ments are not followed to the letter, but where ” rite or Wire Alexandria, La, 
m<ei are shot If the circumstances seem to P. S. Beans, received your letter, v/iro 
warrant this procedure. The Colonist further address. 
said that the author hag the elever knack of 

skirts of civilizution where the ten command¬ 

ments are not followed to the letter, but where 

Johnson, Ethel Montro«*. Eva Thomas, Lillian Sherman, the idaywrlght. was by mistake plac^^ ,1,nation, hv Toby DDTTlUir’C rflMmiAIMC 

Tourat and "Happy” CKiwIand. Mr. Antony m humor. Member, of the Macy-Balrd ('ompany DKUINIV. O LUMtUlAWO 
eteo says tUt Ponrhatoula would like more are said to have handled their ro es well. The a ..rp 

....WANT art* said to have handled their roes well* The 
flooded with Imiuirlet from poMlshers, artt?»t« ^ i g , 
•nd Koplc seeking copies of his mude there « ol-nlst particularly lauding th. work of the 
. .* 1. 6 WA Tauv fcmrsny’s Uadltic lady. Jean Rose, as Mar- 

E. L. Paul writes the Kansas City office of * week since but what he has Wlshert, as Eldred Baldwin, the f'*"*”!?"**''^** 
TK« RiiiK-.-... T. A . .V . w ,• received one or more letters In reg.ird to this ,, . .. __ v.ii„i.. t. Band; Tromhor.*, double B-nd mjU to load car: Boss 
The Billboard from Los Angeles that be and . ... »>‘’«vy ; P. A. Dale, as Pierre -Vallols: Speck t„„’,n„n^o can and will keep outnt In repair. 
hls wife arrived there safely and arc domiciled „ v Leltch. as Toby Barnnm; John Dale, as Other useful Musicians and Actors get In toucli. Must 
In an apartment until the opening. December “ J)** Andrew McKay; Howard B. Macy. as Jnles loin on wire. BKLXK’S COMEDIANS. C.mden, Ark 

0. of the Arthur Hockwsld, E. L. Paul and r w k 
reached him November 17 from Johannesburg, 
Sonth Africa. In answer to this same advertise- 

A np V ment of last year. The letter is from Arthur 

£k I 11 H 1^ IV C. Rhodes' Jazx Orchestra and was written 

A A October 17. one month before Us receipt by Chicago. Nov. 21.—Morris Samuels Is in Chl- age. heulit and salary. Also want real Pianist with 

Sherman in (Tilcago. cago reorganizing bis act. "The Gates of J**ns**.t*^^'^ BOY, The Majestic Stock 

1C I, zV h |1|C I* - America", with an Ellis I.sland setting. Bobby ‘ "* ** -- 

Mason, owner and manager of the Ma«on Jones, Ed Russell, Elma Burzell and Frank AT LIBERTY for DRAMATIC 
JUVENILE and COMEDY. Stock Company, Is thinking seriously of retiring Bosco have been engaged. IfAlirxcx/ll I C ”LJFMAI 

A-1 appearance, wardrobe and ability, trom the abow bu.siness to become a turf fan, in A. Mlio Bennett reports that many Inquiries Ol* VAUUtVILLt driUVw 

Weight. 142;height, 5 ft.. 9 In.; age, 25! ■?'«' »>* •*>•* »>'* «>“•"« «> information j;^*',i'%’j''^X'‘Vhl'»ctiri'''‘"s^ ^SuTuhi 
Wife tickets and blta. match race bs-tweeu In Memoriam and Zev at about plays for the summer sca.son. This. Mr. or Comedy tn »ft*rpm-eg. ChaM:*, ttingles. Plav 

General Deliverv Houston Texas. Churchill Down* recently. Dick write* that bis Bennett believe*. Indicates that managers are saxopbou* si <1 rv.l auloj. GoihI. up-to-date ward- 

rillftinissig* as fsi e. 1,. " *'*"“'*’ Planning on many activities next year. nX. 
MIIxIPIAMv PIDI VIVPlD daiiftiterg Mab^l, lo«t the Name amount an hi^r Favorable reports are b«^iiiK received by Chl- ary juur limit. Ticket? Yp9. 1)».\M.\T1C-VATT)F> 
rnU0IUIAIiW| UlllL uImULII father. Mabel say* If her papa Intends to cago booking agents from the managers of dra- VILL^^\KTCiTSo*r^Bi!lhoar(LChlcagn^^llUioK 

• ». AFUT llieRITFn races he had better take mama with matic repertoire companies. The three Win- www a .juiwn ■ - 
IMn AlerllT WANTfll him. Dick reports a pleasant visit with Carl ntnger companies, Beacb-Jones, Eskell Gifford A |U'|'¥7 
leilU nwklll flfllg I kU jpj Reploge (Ona William*’ show), and and several others have written Chicago friends IW /A IV I 

sn^ pt***^*^"* ^^ninier, ffisjs Xylophnr.*; PI- the John J. Williams’ Show after the closing that business is gmid all along the line. 

ulJhIi KdlISr’ourBl2r“l^^^^^ *"* October 20 In North Caro- J, B. Rotner Is here rehearsing the FTora ArtOf^ For Tpnt R#-!! 
fnv lS-p«apl. act Htat. Ml and salary. Must bs Una. Dick Bays they were treated royally oo DeVoss Company, which will opr-n In Bichmond, A wi a vut atvp. 

“'“kBesuvale; Elme’r Nordseth. ‘a* Jas.’ Cuthbert. 
cached him November 17 from Johannesburg, ,, aaB. viiiui.crv, kj^ANTrn f'o'' wvvk-ttand Dramatic R*w 

che Badger. WwrAlw l Ts-m. 5laii for Heavies $nd Char- 
arters. Worn .fi for Ingenues at.d one or two Cbarao- 

gTfvpti ters. Must be thoroughly experienced, clever Dra¬ 
va I varvo matte people, with good wardrobe and change of 

efpeclaltlrs for week. Join at once. Wire. l$Uta 
inels is in Chl- age. belalit and salary. Also want real Pianist with 
Tho Goto* nf Fpeclslties. J. RU'H.MOND ROT, The Majestic Stock 
me GatM Ot McCune, Kansas. 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

MUSICIANS, 6IRL SINGER 
AND AGENT WANTED 

young wild neat RACCO*8 BAND. Fort Worth, Tex. 

AT LIBERTY 
Uw-ECKELS-Babe 

leads, lleavlet. General I Ingenue leads. 
Business. I lng:nura. 

Jprf Douhl, and three Skigl* Rperlallles. EtpiRy, 
Kanni City hast. AiMrets Uallaa. lex. Qeoersi 
Delivery. Wire care Wssieiai I'ulon._ 

MEDICINE PERFORMERS WANTED 

liable, and »a<.t that k nd of an engsgeriMeit. Sal¬ 
ary Tuur limit. Tl. kstT Yes. DRAMATlC-VAt ni^ 
VILI.B .VKTISTS. care Billlioard. Chicago, lllliiols. 

WANTED 
Band Actors For Tent Rep. 

tioth shows, and that It wa* bard to get Fannie m.. Monday night, 

to leave her little niece. Baby Allen, daughter Will H. Morrisse 

of I.*** and May Allen (Msy Blossom Williams), off the rehearsal* on hi* new play, "The New- 

The Masons are now located in Lonisrllle, Ky., comers”, which was slated for an early open- 

I.. Monday night. A reliable ehow, now In Texas. N'erer clos*. '«mm- 
Wlll H. Morrissey Is reported to have called bone, double Trap Drunu (we furnish drums). Must 
, , ■_ ui. „. i._ Vcut the stuff. Write TEXT SHOW, Marshall. T-xas. 
f the rehearsal* on hi* new play. The New- —Allow tim* for fucwirdlug. 

their home, for the winter. 

Prank S. )fmart, who had the "Froecn Sweets” « IR I' 
privilege on the “Golden Rod” the past season, Tom Wli 
visited The ItlHhoard office* in Cincinnati No- Princess. 

Ing. owing to Hines*. Rehearsals had been AT LIBERTY-A-1 TRAP DRUMMER 
In progress for two weeks. Complete line Traps. Long eipenciiced. 

Will Robbins, a Chicago actor, la now with Know my stuff. Young, tellable, dependable. Prefer 

Tom Wlse’a company, "The Old Soak”, in the ^! 

’Incees. lixlustrlons. No misrepresentation. Experienced all 
Ed Waller came In from Davenpoft, la., line*. Go anywhere. Bank referwtee. Join on wire. ComedUn tlwt dtncee. Musical or Kketch Team. Must vemWr ’24 on hi* wa, from New Orleans, where M Waller came In from Davenpoft, la., line. Oo^ywhere Bank reter^^ jam ^ 

.W «>• ^Ith the .howboat, to Pltl*burg. Mr. one day thla week looking for . woman tor H. GILBERT. lU 13th tM.. K».k island, illlnot^ 

alwegresinL Addrem DR. C. H. ZIUHKIUAAN. Smart claims to have made big profits on th* second business. He engaged Myrtle Stringer wBlllheard” la year isttMW *a aSgaeOli 
OeMtal DaUegrj, Buzia«. Motth Carolina. aala of tba Cnttaraal Coacetslon Company'a (CoBtlniiaff on DM* Itt) I* * **6 "'b 



>VND /AMERICAN ENDEAVOR IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY* 
^ND CHAMBER, MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

FAIRS SPENT $577,798 
. IN ONE YEAR FOR MUSIC 

In ctsh priieti for fhp annual Band ContPrt, rpixirt 

whlrh la oiwn to hiich pcho')! bandf>, junior in thli 
wIj'kjI bandu and band^ of fraternal societies, jn the 
patriotic and <-olI«-ge ori;anizat;>ini>. Ernest By- gones 
landir, secretary of the .\rkani-a< State Fair, 
wr.tes that f<ir the l!t23 fair coneerts were 

K ren by the Boys' Band, of Little Ri,ck, a ^**"2 
local band, two orchestras, and each afternoon 
and erenlng the second act of “Aida” was 
Iflren und'-r the direction of Mr. Tharlo. A. so^nui 

If. Wale, director of the Edocational Fair at other 
Valdosta, da., rejejrts contests held between to tin 
lleorgia and Florida bands, also slnglnj con- tlon a 

S'nce the publication In our Issue of Sejs- teats between community orKanizations and be- plannii 
temiM-r 1 of the preliminary rejKjrt of the work 
of the fstate. <ounty and district fain ass<tcla- 
tlons In the niu-ie world, iniuiy, many more 
of the questionnairea hare Iteen received and, 
as a result, the reiKjrt featured on this paae 

shows i;;at music as an entertainment, a 
cultural and educational feature, la valued so 

blkhly as to warrant the expenditure of $.'77.7ns 
by r,T2 fairs. 

Wisconsin holds the place of honor with the 

rreate-t nurol»er of fairs reporting—forty-two— 
and the largest eiitendlture—SSli.SoO—for mu¬ 
sical entertainment. Illinois has second place, 
as her fairs Ithlrty-one) witent $.35,199; Iowa 

e<irnes third with a total of $.34,640 and Texas 

i- fourth, having a total of $34,180. 

The honor of first place for the fair spending 
tlie largest sum of money for music must be 

ehared by the Louisiana State Fair, of Sbreve- 

I ort and the Texas Cotton Palace, of Waco, 
'J X., as each repcjrted $12.f)00 for their music, 
iiliho it la likely the latter Is entitled to 
l.r-t place. 111 view of presenting six perform- 

afue. of grand op<'ra In addition to the amount 

N. Y. FEDERATION 

Musical Endeavor Encouraged 

in Divers Ways by Fair 

Associations 

COMPLETE REPORT 
On Amount of Money Expended by Fair Associations for Music 

No. of 

Fairs Amount 
Reporting 

- 3 $ 3.400 00 
_ 3 700.00 
_13 26,«MI0.00 

_ 8 2.500.00 

- 6 3,910.00 

No. of 

Fairs Amount 
Reporting 

-3 $ 2.000.00 
- 1 500.O'! 
- 1 500.0<) 

-.32 33.104.20 
_10 5.3110 <»0 
-11 11.><.50.00 
-34 29.070.ts> 

-13 5.2<S>.00 
_5 O.fe'.O.OO 

-2S 23.0'.’5<»1 
-2 80f».0<» 

.... 3 2.200 OO 

.... 8 4.525. (to 

-12 11.700 00 
....20 34.1<<0.00 

....3 R50.00 

.... 7 3.7.50.00 

-18 19.945.00 
.... C 5,700.00 
- 3 850.00 

....42 33,350 00 

State State 

Vew TTampshire 
New Jersey...., 
New Mexleo... 
New York.. 
North Carolina., 
North Pakota.., 

Florida . 2 1.2VI.OO Olilo . 
f“t>rgla . 5 lO tNHi fK) Oklahoma . 
Idaho . 4 4..500.00 Op con . 
Illinois .31 35.irfe.00 Pennstlvania .. 
Indiana .20 14.rt67.15 Rhode Island.., 
lo'va ..34 .34.6.30 00 South Carolina. 
Kansas .18 15 57.5.ftO South Pakota.. 
Kentucky .10 9.307.00 Tennesw-e. 
Igiuislaua . 6 15.2<»i.OO Texas . 
Maine .10 4.730.00 T’tah . 
Maryland . 2 Kott.oo Vermont . 
Mass.ichusetts . 7 13.325.00 Virginia . 
Michigan .26 16.215.00 Washington ... 
Minnesota ..32 27.3.30.00 West Virginia. 
Mississippi . 3 3.300.00 Wisconsin .... 
Missouri .14 11.800.00 Wyoming . 
Montana . 7 3,775.00 Canada .. 
Nebraska .25 22,835.00 

Total number fairs reported. 
Total amount of money expended for music_$577,798.19 

Wisconsin leads all the other States, both in number of fairs re¬ 
porting and largest amount paid for musical entertainment. Forty- 
two fairs reported, and the total expenditure was $35,350. 

(Editors Note—Canada, as report shows, liad larpest sum, but 
as $40,000 of the amount represents expenditure by Canadian Na¬ 
tional Exhibition of Toronto, the fair orKanization which represents, 
and is sujiporteTl by, the entire Dominion of Canada, it w.is deemeei 
only fair and just to consider this as a national event, therefore not 
to be included with the record of Slate, county or district fairs.) 

BEETHOVEN CYCLE 

Continued—Elizabeth Rethberg, Soloist 

New York, Nov. 23.—Yeolcrdgy at Car- 
ncglc Hail for hi* aciotid program of th- 
Beethoven Cyele, Walter Pamro«ch conducted 

the New York Symphony Op’he«fra tlirii the 
overture, “I.eor.ore” No 2. and the ' Erolea'' 

Symphony, No. 3. Both of the«e are famili.ir 
here and their iwrformanee (particularly tlie 

Funeral March and the Seherio. In the «ym- 
phony number) wai e«peclally enjoyable. In¬ 
terest, however, eeemed to he centered In the 
aololst for the occaalon, another noprano from 
the Metropolitan Opera Company. EllxaNah 
Rethb*Tg, and well did ahe meaaure np to all 
exp<*ctatl»na. Her voice la Il<iuld pnre, at all 
llmea true, and ahe uaea It eaally without 

effort or affectation. Tier poi«e and graclona 
manner In addition brought her many recall*. 

Mrae. Rethberg aang the flrat air, “.thicheii- 

llohor, wo ellit du hin?", from .\ct 1. “Fldello". 

and for her laat offering changed from two 
Bonga •nnoiinced on the program to ".VdclaMe", 

during which Mr. Pamroach acrvtmi>anled on 
the piano. A quartet, coroprlaing Mme. Keth- 
berg. Jeanette Vreeland. Jamea Price and Fn*! 
Patton, alao aang the quartet from \>t 1 
“Fldello”. The Ballet from “Prometheua” wa* 

a well-choaen finale for the orclo'atra. In- 

tereat and attendance aeem greater than Ia<t 
year judging from yeaterday’a ahowing. .\ 
large wreathed buat of Beethoven waa an added 
Btage setting. 

NEW STUDIO 

Opened by Henri Barron 

KENNETH S. CLARK 

To Join National Music Week Staff 

MITJA NIKISCH 
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NEW YORK MUSICAL EVENTS 

Lenox String Quartet 
ThP I.enoi Slrlni? Quartet prewnteil the flrat 

siibicrlptlon concert thin i«a>«on In Aeolian 

Hall the erenliiR of Novemher 10. Their flrat 
niimtH-r waa the Ih-ethoven Quartet in C Major, 
(ig.iix No. :t. which waa not (tlren with the 
.iiioothncaa of tone and enaemhle which one had 

MIC ted. Their rcadlnx. however, of a Serenade 

(ir Two VIollna and Viola, hy Zoltan Kodaly, 

which waa alreu for the first time In thia 
country, served to show the musicianship of 
the players and hrounht them mneh applause. 
This excellent Imiireasion was further height¬ 

en, d hy their .nrtlstlc reading of a Quintet by 
M.i-art. In which they had the assistance of 

Karl Kraeuter, viola. 

Emma Noe 
On Tuesday afternoon, November 20, Emma 

Noe. soprano, formerly of the Chicago Opera 

('.■iiipany, gave a song recital In Aeolian Hall, 
particularly well given was Moxarfs ••Alleluja”, 

and the group of French songs served to dis¬ 
play to advantage JIlss Noe’s voice, which la 

of a wide range. 

Philadelphia Orchestra 
Keen Interest was shown In the concert by 

the Philadelphia Orchestra. Leopold Stokowski, 
conductor, given In Carnegie ITall the evening 

of November 20. at which Wanda Ijindowska, 
harpsichordist, was soloist. The artist was 

Icard in Handel’s Concerto in H Flat Major 

for Harpsichord and Orchestra, a Ba.h Con¬ 
certo for the Harpsichord and a Mozart Con- 
iiTto for Plano and Orchestra. Thru the 

skillful and artistic playing of Mme. I.andow- 

>ka the harpsichord music (.roved a rare delight 
to the huge audience. Mr. Stokowski had 
illminisbed the size of the orchestra for the 

number with the hari>slchord and under his 

excellent direction the orchestra gave splendid 

ac. .impanlment and the oomimsltlon waa given 
In a manner which will make It long remem- 
iM-c'd In musical circles. The symphony waa 
Schnls'rt’a Cntlnlshed Symphony In B Minor, 

which was given with the usual artistic flniah 

cf this famous orchestra. 

New York Oratorio Society 
The New York Oratorio Society. Albert 

RtoesseL conductor, gave the first of the con¬ 
certs to be given this season In celebration of 
the fiftieth year of the society the evening of 

Novcmlwr 21. Carnegie Hall, with the ex- 
rcptlon of but a few seats, was filled with 
an audience greatly Interested In the event 
and certainly the work of the society was ex- 

Artists’ Directory 
crowsSE 

Available for Conerrta. Rrdtali. 
M’a't ERNEST BRIGGS. MOO B'dway. Ntw Yartu 

VOICE PLACING. 
Studio. 200 W. S7tli SL. N. Y. Circia 10117. 

jEMcie Callaway-John 
SOPRANO 

NOW BOOKING RECITALS. CONCERTS. 
Tfl-shena, Circit 3S32. 161 W. S4tb St. N. Y. 

RAE RUSSELL LAUER 
IN COSTUME RECITALS. 

Artist freai Studia af 

FLORENCE OTIS 
I42S Broadway. New Ysrk. Ptaa 2634. 

cellent- Mr. 8ln«‘ssel chose for the occasion 
“Klljah'* and the soloKts were; Marjorie 

H<inlres, Lillian (instafs'in, Kiilh Uodgers, Ki.'li- 

ard Crooks and Louis Craveure. Tl..- 

o|iening chorus was taken at too slow a temp... 

but as the program progressed the singing evi¬ 

denced the careful training given b.v Mr. 
Stoessel. Ixuls ISraveiire, singing ”EIIJah’'. 

made the part one that will long fs- reinemle-re.t 
by every one in the audien.'e, as bis ton.-s w..re 

clear, i-olorful and bis expression and d.ctlon 
sup' rlatlvely excellent. Marjorie Squires, con¬ 

tralto, also gave a notable performam'e. Kich- 
ard Crooks, MIsa flustafson and Miss Uogers, 

too, gave s(>lendid interpretations of their 
parts. All in all the performance was one 

reflertlng credit on Mr. Stoessel and the or¬ 
ganization. 

CHILDREN’S MATINEES 

To Be Given by Chicago Civic Opera 
Company 

With a desire to further a knowledge of 
opera among the achool children of Chicago, two 
matinees will be given hy the Chicago Civic 
Oi>era Comi.any. The op«Tas cirasen for pres¬ 
entation are “H.s.'nsel and Cretel” for the 

afternoon of D«T.‘mher 2*1 and “The Snow 

ilalden” one week later, January 2. The ad¬ 

mission prices range from 2.'> rents to $1, with 
lrt)x seats selling at $l."ii). and tickets can 

only t)e pur.hasi-d thru the agencies which 

have been esiahllslied ihy the Board of Educa¬ 

tion aud the Civic Music .\ss<s lation. Scarcely 
had the announo'ment I.e..ii Nshh.i liefore a|>- 

lili.-ations le-gan isiuriug lii and at the time of 
going to pr.'ss ,'>..mitl piiidls had apidied fur 

tickets. The Civic Music .tssovlatlun and the 
Board of E.lucatlon, thru whose efforts the 
matinees have been arranged, cannot he .om- 

mended too highly as this Is truly constructive 

and educational work. 

TACOMA ORATORIO SOCIETY 
TO PRESENT BACH ORATORIO 

The Tacoma Oratorio Society of Tacoma. 
Wash., will present one of B.icb's oratorios 
early In the new year. Under the direction of 
J. W. Bixell the chorus la being given special 

((Vutinued on p-age (K>) 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

NOTED ARTISTS 

To Appear in “Faust” at Rivoli Theater 

At the New York lUroli Theater this week 
the musical program is marked by the debut 

of the Znro 0;>era Comttauy. A cameo ver-lon 
of Gonnod’s “Faust" Is being sung in English 

and the production Is under the (H-r-onal diree- 
tlon of Joolah /uro. director of produi-tlou for 

Hugo Ule«enfeld. The settings for the o; era 

were created hy John Wengor, art direi-tor for 

the IMesenfeld theaters, and the prinoipal roles 

are being sung by Emma Noe, (unuerly with 

the Chicago Oi>er:i Company, as Marguerite: 
Charles Hart, wtio has t(e,.n engaged by the 

Chicago Civic Ois-ra 0'mt>any to cr»-ate the 
leading tenor role in “Ko<-nlgskinder'', is ap¬ 
pearing as Faust: Carl Formes, well-known 
baritone, sings the role of Valentine, and Fred 

Patton, noted concert and oratorio singer, la 

im|>ersonatlng Mepbistophele*. 

DACA 

Dancing 
C>rter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 

Private and Clast Inalructlsn 
BaLLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

OsncM Canieoaad for Prwtasslanatt. 
Vaudsvilla Acts Arranird. 

IS W. 72d SL. New York. Eadicett 4188. 

B PFRNARDI. M. B.. 
Formerly Ballet Mseter Breslau Theatre. 

Solo Daat'ur Grand Opera. Parle. Muairh. 
124 W. 7Stli St . New York Eadicett SSI4. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Ballet. Toe. Oriental, Sennith, ate. 

Acta arranped and manaaed. Daaceri plaaed. 

Tpanish dancing'studio 
Teaches All Kindt ef Dancoe, Sftnlsh Tange 

and Castanets. 
SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 

437 M.idisen Ave.. NEW YORK. Plan 2I8S. 

FlflJfNCE DOUGHTY 
m t'ailet and Ballreer.i. Walking, Poise and 

Body Contrel. Spot ill Courts tor Ttartiera 
253 Madison Avenue. New York, Vanderbilt 6723. 

.\n elaborate and artistic ballet was given 

the week of Novemlter 111 at the Eastman The- 

ater, Iloobester, N. Y'.. entitled “The Idol of 

the Sun”, with I>-od Barte interiiretliig the 
role of the Idol, in which he was assisted by 

meniliers of the Kastman Theater Ballet. Gdal 

Saleskl. first cellist of the Eastman Theater 
Orchestra, wan -ololst for the week, playing 
two numbers—la) “Sarabande” (Saleskl) and 

(h) Khapsndie of Hungarian Airs arranged by 

Saleskl. Mr. Saleskl Is a corafioser of ability 

as well as a fine musician and the playing of 

two of hla own eomtHisltlons was an added 

feature to the week's excellent musical pro¬ 

gram. 

Under the direction of Nathaniel Kinston the 
Symphony Orchestra of the Chicago Theater, 

Chicago, gave a program of all-Ritsslan wok-ks 
at the Sunday noon {>o|iular concert on Novem¬ 

ber IS. 

A program of varied musical nnuihers is be¬ 
ing given at the Capitol Theater, New York 
City, during the current week, 0[>ening with 

the overture from ‘'Tannhauser”, played by 

the orchestra and condj<'tcd by David Mendoza 
and William .\xt. S. L. Rothafel is giving an 

elaborate presentation of Impressions of Victor 

Uerhert's “Fortune Teller” with the entire 

company of slngiTs and dancers of the Capitol 

organization, including Florence MiilboIIand. 
Betsy Ayres. Elaine I.andau, the Celeste Trio, 

Jane Freeman. Douglas Stanhury, Jose)ih Wet¬ 

zel, Pierre narrower, .\va Bomharger. James 
Parker Coombs. Mile, (Jamluirelll. Doris Niles, 

Thalia Zanoii, Ruth Matbick and others. There 

Is al'O an approiiriate note for the Thanksgiving 

si-ason (irovlded by a tableau, and Florence 
MnllKdland Is singing the prolug to the feature 

l)ictupe, "The Day of Faith”. 

Two clever New Y*ork entertainers, Ilarper 

Sisters, are an;>carlrg on the week’s program 
at the Missouri Theater, St. Louis. On the 
pr"vlon8 week’s [irogram Joseph Littau con- 

ducf< 1 the orchestra in Hosmer’s “fSouthern 

Rhap.*ody” as the overture and “Dirty Hands, 

Dirty Face” (Monacol. and a final ap[>earance 
was made In St. Ix>ul.s this season of Lily 

Kovacs, the young pianist from Belgium. 

The musical prccram at the Rialto Theater. 
New York, includes this week a RIesenfeld 

clas-lcal Jazz niim.wr by the orchestra con¬ 

ducted by Hugo Klesenfeld and Willy Stahl. 

Practically the whole musical program at the 

New York Strand this week 1« iis»'d as a Prolog 
to Joseph Plunkett s (iretentlous setting for the 

feature film, ’’naming Youth’’. “Ia»ve Tales” 
(Ryan-Rose) serves to o; en the (irograra and 

as a curtain ral—'r to the proIog the popular 
Murtado's Royal Marimba liand (days Isham- 
jencs* “Swlngiug Down the L;ine’’. Ruth 

Arden i« heard sinvliig “leive Sends a Little 
Gift of Roses" (OiH-nshnw), and there are a 
number of attractive dance numls’rs by soloists 

and the entire Strand Ballet Coriis. The lavish 
deeorative settings wer.. designed by Henry 

Dreyfus and Ballet Jla-ter Dourman arranged 

the choreography. 

The musical (irograms presented this week at 

the various Italaluin & Katz theaters, Chicago, 

(Continued on (aige 131) 
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INTERNATIONAL 

BARITONE 
SECITALS. COirCEKTS. LECTUM*. 

INSTRUCTION. 
For terms and da tea write or call 

LE SALON INTIME ' 
14 E. 49lh Street, NEW YORK. VinderbOt STI! 

Music and Art Lovers Club 
The Artistic Center of New York 
A Ca-0a«ratlva 0k«anizatiim for the Promotion o4 Artistio Acthdtlo*. 

Maestro Clemente de Macchi, Executive Director 

334 West 72nd Street 
Membership Invited 

Send aelf-iddrrsoed stamped envelope for ('slendir of 
Acklvltlea and Guest Invitation Card 

MEMBERSHIP 
in the 

IVashington Heights Musical Club 
■ CHORUS 

gives fun membership privileges in the club. Auditions the first Wednesday of 
every month, from October to May, inclusive. New members accepted. Apply to 
ETHEL GROW, Choral Director, 200 West 57th St., N. Y. Td., Circle 10117. 

Send for Club Prospectus of 1923-4. 

Directoryof MusicTeacliersI 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGINt. 

Studio; 1425 Broadway. Now York. 
Phono. 2628 Penniyivania. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic DirMtor 
National Grand Opera Asa’n Reorpanizing. 
Prcmnine voices accepted at reduced rateo. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitaa Opera Hauio, 
1425 Broadway. Ntw York City. 

ilMS 
Iva Krupp Bradley 

Proftnonal PuplM: Ferdinat d Zegel. Dorothy 
Lewis, Hoeam- ud Whiteside. Gladis Moore. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 Well 55th Street. New York City. 

WALTER L. B06ERT, K 
Member of Am. Academy of Teacheri of Slnglnf. 
25 Clareaiont Ate. (near I (6th St. and B’dway), 

NEW YORK. Tol.. 4650 Cathedral. 

WOODRUFF Dr. Arthur D. 
TEACHER OF 

SINGINQ. 
Studio. 810 Carnegla Hall, New York City. 

Mondayt in Philadelphia. 

JANE R. CATHCir 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

200 W. S7th St.. NEW YORK. CircIa 10117. 

Concert Pianist xJ i ^ } 
H E L. E M —Taacher of Voice, I 

BEBEE MJS.C STUDIOS, ) 
402 CameDie Hall (Tel.. Circle 1350). New Yci^ d 

“ilHlirPHIUPS 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Cirneoro Hall. New York City. 

^maTde’ d^glas 
If TEACHER OF SINGING I Vocal Art Science. 

I 
LOUIS REILLY 

TEACHER OF SINGING. 
Studio. 49 Wett 86th Street. Now York. 

FOrUTEE.\TlI .vE.\.«).\. 
Phone, Schuyler 1261. 

H W. )Sth St., New York 
VAN YORX TeL, FitzRoy 3711. 
All the nidlment^ of Tolr*o plAt'lnir tn4l artistic 
expreJiion. ^^peclal attention to the speaklBS 
Tol(*o. Cor.sultatlmia by apptjlotment only. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRS. MARION LISZT. Director. 

PIANO. VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT¬ 
MENT. 

143 Weet 86th Street. NEW YORK. 
Phone. Schuyler 9644. 

, TRABADELO. Parlf. teacher of Moth., Farrar 
L O-rdeo. UalmoreO. oaya; "itj former uelauntl 

O ROBSARTE 
N hio DO equal amung invtrurtnm !• Amerh-a. A* 
Eaiiy profeselonaL" Ttme pro<lurtt.e. u. I stage 

tc.'hnic. Artist punlia; VInIe Daly. Hetty Wtieelar LUuby Norton. Ralph ErruIIe, Dorothy Shlrlay! 
I.«nore Lir.h ff. AudlUotis gratia. Hotel Wo^- 
ward. Now York City. Cirdo 2000. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
Teacher of Singing 

620 W. 122nd Street, New York City 

Telepivone, Morningside 4137 

HENRI BARRON 
TENOR 

VOCAL STUDIO 

216 W. nnd $!„ N. Y,, Endkolt tIM 
APPOINTMENTS BY MAIL 

The word “Billbeard’* In your lettora t* idV8rW88fS 
la • ksMt tar aa^ 



MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Kddip I>«)Wllng, author and Mtar of “Sally, 

Ireuo and Mary", now Khowing In Hoaton, bai 
i-oniidptfd a now muHlval compdy called “Whi*- 
tllng Tim'*. 

The team of Fowler and Tamara, late of 
“The Left-Over”, recently Joined “The Cling¬ 

ing Vine", now on tour with Peggy Woodb In 
the prlma-donna role. 

PEIVUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY" 
Conducted by GORDON WHYTE. 

trOKMCNlCATIONS TO Ol'B NEW YOTIK OFTICIS) 

MY DEAR LADY” AS - NOW ASSISTANT MANAGER “KID BOOTS" FOR BROAD 

HOI in AY ATTPAPTiniU 20.—Jolmny I>P Silva, at York, Nov. 26.—Florenr Zlegl 
nV/ljlLr/V I Al 1 l\A\e 1 one time chief oflice Iwy for the i?liul)ert or- duct Ion of "Kid Boots”, starring Edd 

A new contract has been framed for Raqnel 

Meller under which Charles B. Obchran, of 

I»ndnn, and the Selwyns agree to present the 
Spanish artiste In New York t>efore next Oc- 

totier. Miss Meller was reported to be seri¬ 
ously ill In Parle. 

SAVAGE SIGNS COAST BEAUTY 
Roy Atwell will not remain in the cast of 

“nplen of Troy, N. Y." when that show leaves 
the Times S<iuarp Theater, New York, next 

week for a tour of the road. l>eo Donnelly, 

until recently with the “Greenwich Village 
Follies", Is slated to succeed Atwell. 

Roger Gray, of the “Little Jessie Jame-<" 

Company, at the Longacre Theater, New York, 

is the author of a musical comedy which it 
being considered by a prominent producer. For 

several seasons Gray was director of a maaical 

stock company in Columbus, O. 

Despite the reports that "Little Jessie James" 

was doomed to close its season in New York, 

L. Lawrence Weber is determined to continue 

this musical prodnctlon at the Ls'ngacre The¬ 
ater. Weber idans to present his new lyrical 
play, “in the Moonlight". In Chicago after the 

new year. 

WHITE’S COMPANY IN SALT LAKE 

Salt Lake City, IMah. Nov. 23.—The Hippo¬ 

drome Theater opened last .''atnrday night with 

tieorge X. White's Musical Comedy Company 
in ••Tickle Me”. The house is under the man¬ 

agement of the Brandon Brothers, who formerly 

oiierated the Wilkes Theater hero with light 
opera and also had theaters in Pho(>nix, AriZ. 

Mr. White brought with him from San Fran- 

risco a cempany of twenty-three players, in¬ 

cluding Billy Dodge, former stock actor; Dave 

Cairns, comedian; William Riddle. Jack Reed. 

l»uke Tebaney, Phyllis (Jordon and Irene Gray. 

The feminine beauty chorus also halls from 

the coast. In the role of a funster Mr. White 
met with great success at the initial perform¬ 
ances. He formerly appeared here with the 

Monte Carter Musical CVmedy Company at the 

tJtate Theater. 

The Hippodrome has been repainted and re- 
de<or:ited thniout and a new ventilation sys¬ 

tem installed. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Phoebe Oosby, wbo Is appearing with MiUl 

in “The Magic Ring” at the Liberty Theater, 
New York, waa invited to sing last week be¬ 

fore members of the Drama-Comedy Clnb at 

the Hotel Astor. Harold Levey, composer of 
the MItsi show, wa% her accompanist Miss 

Crosby was a grand opera linger before start¬ 

ing In musical comedy. . 

Number of oonseentivo porformanoei np to am including •aturday, Nov. 84. 

IN NEW YORK 
Adrienne. 
Artists and Models. 
Battling Bnttler, Mr. 
Greenwich Village KoRles... 
Helen of Troy. New York 
Les Ballets Suedois.. 
Little Jessie James. 
Magic Ring, The. 
Musie Box Revue. 
One Kiss.. . 
Poppy... Madge Kennedy. 
Rnnnin’ Wild.Miller-Lyles. 
Sharlee. 
Stepping Stones. 
Topics of 1923. 
V.mitles of 1923, The. 
Wildflower.. 
Ziegfeld Follies, The.. 

Oeo. M. Cohan...May 20. 
Shnbert.Ang. 21. 
.Se.wyn..Oct. S. 
.Winter Garden...J^ep. 20. 
Times 5(quare.... June 19. 
.Century.>..Nov. 2»5. 
Ix)ngacre.Aug. l.'i. 
.Liberty.Oct. 1. 
.Music Box.Sep. 22. 
.Fulton.Nov. -27. 
.Apollo.Sep. 3. 
.(Vlonial.Oct. 29. 
.Italy's.Nov. 22. 
.Globe.Nov. ti. 

. Ambassador.Nov. 20. 
. Earl Carroll.July Si. 
.Casino.Feb. 7. 
.New Amsterdam..Oct. 2U. 

Mitrl Tbelma Van. a ^member of the college cbonif 

of Irving Berlin's revue at the Mnsic Box. New 

York, has been appointed back-stage press 

representative for the Sam U. Harris prodne- 
tion. Miss Van is a graduate of the Colnmb:a 

School of Journalism and enjoys the distinction 

o2 having Interviewed Joseph Tumulty, former 

secretary to President Wilson; Douglas Fair¬ 
banks and Eugene O'Brien aJI in one evening. 

Miss Van's twin sister, Benlah, Is slso in the 

cast of the “Music Box Revue". 

Fred Stone. 
Delysia.... 

TO ASSIST FUND BENEFIT 

IN CHICAGO New York, Nov. 24.—The third of a series 

of theatrii-al benefits for the CTiristmas relief 

fund, inaugur.ited fifteen years ago, will be 
held at the Shubert Theater tomorrow night. 

Among the musical productions to be repre¬ 

sented in the performance are “Vanities of 
1923”, “Magic Ring”, “Music Box Revue", 

“Poppy”, “Little Jessie James” and Zlegfeld’s 
“Follies'*. Vivienne Segal, Sylvia Froos, Lon 

Holtz, Albertina Riisch, Tom Smith, the Four 

Diamonds, Montana and Yorke and King also 
are ann'mneed to appear. Frank Fay will act 

as master of ceremonies. 

..Garrick. 
Four Marx Brothers Stiidehaker.... 
..Colonial. 
Ted Lewis.Apollo. 
,..Cohan’s Grand. 

...Illinois. 

Gingham Girl. 
I’ll Say She Is. 
Mnsic Box Revue. 
Passing Show of 1923. 
Rise of Rosie O’Reilly. 
The Best People. 

Helen Eley, wbo plays the role of Mrs. Al¬ 

fred Buttler in “Mr. Battling Buttler" at the 

Selwyn Theater, New York, has been seen In 

a number of New York productions. A long¬ 

term contract with the Shnberts saw Miss Eley 

in Winter Garden attractions for a period of 
six seasons and for three years she apiwared 

with Al Jolsnn In his production of “Sinbad”. 
Shi' has done considerable work In vaudeville 

under the management of George Chocs, spon¬ 

sor of “Mr. Battling Bottler". Miss Eley sup¬ 

ported Ethel Levey In “Hello. Tango”, In Lon¬ 

don and was seen on the other aide in several 

other mnslcal shows. 

IN BOSTON 
Majestic. 

• Tremont. 
.Shubert.. 
.Wilbur.. 
.Colonial. 

James Barton. Dew Drop Inn.. 
Little Nellie Kelly. 
Mary Jane McKane. 
Sally, Irene and Mary. 
Scandals, George White’s. 

.Hay-Skelley.... 
Eddie Dowling. 

SOME DAY” SOME LATER DAY 

NEW SKETCH FOR "FOLLIES" CAST OF “LOLLIPOP’ MONTGOMERY’S DEBUT GOODY’ 

.New York, Nov. 23.—Plorenz Ziegfeld has 

accepted a sketch by George 8. Kanfman and 

Marc JConnelly, authors of “Merton of the 
Movies”, entitled "The Best Room”, which 

will tie seen Monday for the first time In the 
"Follies’’ St tlie New Amsterdam Theater. The 

event takes place supposedly In a Broadway 

cabaret after 1 a.m., and will be played Ify 
Fannie Brice, Helen I,ee Worthing. Hilda Pet- 

gnson, Gladys Coburn and Mae Daw. 

CHARLOT REVUE COMING 

MARIE DRESSLER FOR B’WAY 

REJOIN “TOPSY AND EVA" -Marie Dn-ssler, who 
baa lieen apiK-aring in English music halls. Is 

New York, Nov. 24.—Sam H. Harris has per- expected to arrive lu-re this week. She will 

suad'il the Duncan Si“ters to rejoin “Topsy be seen In a Broadway production this season 

and Eva", which has ijeen playing on the coast Mlsg Dressier’s last npiiearnnce In this country 

nil summer. Plans are being formnlated to was with “The Dancing Girl", nnder f?huliert 
move most of the company Into Chicago, re- management, 

placing "The Fool", due to close there at the 
Selwyn Theater after Chrlstmaa. The Duncana JULIA SANDERSON IN “FOLLIES" 
and Oscar Eagel, who staged the musical pro- . - 

duct ion In San Francisco, have left for Lot Sew York, Nov. 24.—Julln Sanderson lias 

Angeles. Ix-en added to Zicgfeld's ‘’Kollles" and will 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck and Wmg Rantine 

Innuoing Mu^lc (by mail). $3.00. 

Arrintfi by JAMES P. KINSELU 
Putll af Jack Blus 

Private and Claja Lessons by Appoiiitmsnt. 
2330 May Strest. CINCINNATI. 0 SONGS OF “ARTISTS” SHOW 

New York, Nov. 24.—Alfred Goodman, gen¬ 

eral musical director for the Shubert manage¬ 

ment. is working upon two new songs for 
“.\rtlstR and Mcdels” at the Shntiert Theater. 

They are entitled “I’m a Model Young Man” 

and “My Etudio Girl” and will t>e lnteri>olated 

in the n'viie next Monday night. (Joodman la 
resiionsible for “Music of Love" aung In “Art¬ 
ists and Models'*. 

CORDELE (OA.) WANTS t dozisi or more fooil The- 
strlcsls fur Dn-rnilwr, .tsnuary, Fehrusn' and March. 
Prefer good .Musical Comeillet. 3todem tUxe, audito¬ 
rium seating alsiut SCO. Write for dates or wirs 
niHPATril PfllLISIMNO (!0.. Cordele. Oeorxla. 

THEATRICAL 

ST. DENIS HOTEL. DETROIT, MICH 
Hpoegal Ratos to ths Pnfsgslsa. 

BKN f. aUNU. 
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Wi*«t Iind no douht will ntay under the dire.-tion 

JACK DICKSTEIX, formerly manager of the 
(rnmmtinioallont U> our Cincinnati OBIcea) tabloid department In the New York office of 

tiiia ^in, waa a vNltor to the latter'a branch 

IEFTY I.eVINB. Hebrew comedian, la pee* ARTHUR SNEAD, an old and much-eeteemed '** Chicago last week, 

wnting “The Hollywood Follloa” in Cincinnati trareling I. A. T. 8. E. member of Pittsburg BOB SNYDER, recently comedian with Jack 

(rnmmnnicationa to our Cincinnati OIBcaa) 

BOB SNYDER, recently comedian with Jack 

toil euhiirhan houeea. His wife, Anna, la the l^al No. 3. when he called at The Billboard MIddleton'a “Top-Notch Reru®’* In Cincinnati, 
«ubr(;t, and doiiblea choriia; Tom Sprague, co- offlee in Cincinnati last week, apoke words of has Joined Steed tc frank’n “Bijou Musical 
mfdi.m: Monte Wilks, atriilght; Bessie Belt, praise of the Lew Kelly Show, which tins Comedy*’ Company in the same city. Oft and 

Carrie ivimas. Marie Stephens, Marie Chappy, Hogan Is presenting thru Pennsylranla. He aNo «“ ‘he stage Bob is one of the moat popular 
Pat Cavanaugh and Pauline Day, chorus. Bert praised the work of the O'Brien Sisters, from professionals among patrons of the local sub- 

ind Pot Blake closed with the company last whom be la anxious to hear, and stated that nrban houses. 

,,Hk to Join a hurlesciue show, and were re- they are fast forging to the front as clever “BROADWAY PIPPINS”, one of Fred Hiir- 

plaiid hy Mr. Wilks and Miss Belt. entertainers. Mr. Rnead is a carpenter with ley’s ten-people shows, was the attraction at 

cn.XR. E. CH.Ij writes from Juarea, Cbib., a nnit of “The Hunchback of Notre Dame”, the Hippodrome Theater, Covington, Ky., week 

Xlex.. that he has forsaken the stage to accept which Is having au indeflnite run at the Cox ending November 24, and reports reach this 
a six months’ engagemeut at the Paris Cafe at Theater In Cincinnati. editor that It was the best show booked there 

Juarcr. FRED I.. ORIFFITH is now producer of the Bun office. The quartet was especially 
PECK AND SXVEET S No. 2 Show. “Powder “High Speed" Company In Milwaukee. WIs. praised by our Informant. 

Puff It. viie”. has op«n.Ml at the Model Theater, ARTHUR HACK and his "Sunshine Revue” The PHHj OTT MUSIC.VIj COAIEDT COM- 

PECK AND SWEET S No. 2 Show. “Powder “High Speed" Company In Milwaukee. WIs. praised by our Informant. 

Puff It. viie". has op«ned at the Model Theater, ARTHUR HACK and his "Sunshine Revue” The PHHj OTT MUSlC.VIj COAIEDT COM- 
Sl.iux City. Is., for an Indeflnite stock engag^ ,^111 working out of the .Snn offlee In PANY, a Brewster attraction, is booked solid 
aient. Their No. 3 Company. •'Snappy Snaps'’, Chicago. It will be recalled ttiat H. K. until May. It Is now playing the better-class 

rsrrying eighteen p*-«ple, ImliHling a Jsia band. Wickham, manager of the Chicago branch of theaters In New England, and Chick Brewer, 
c<)ened November 20. Bert Peck, manager of 

until May. It Is now playing the better-class 

the No. 2 show, reports good business for hIS 

company. 
LOTTIE M. DRUMMUND has returned to the 

Star Theater, Cleveland. O.. for prims donna 

piles with the Imrlesijue stock company there 
ifter a year's absence. Oeo. W. Stephens, her 
knsband. accompanied his wife to the Forest 

City. For the past flv# weeks they were 

located in Cincinnati, where they played vaude¬ 

ville in the subnrban bouses. 
POP OAI.lJkGHER. of the Brewster Amuse¬ 

ment Company, at present has ten abows play¬ 

ing tbruout New England, the Middle West snd 

Cuuada. Pop will leave soon for a tour of th® 
British proviners, as he has taken over a clr- 

enlt of bouses in Maine and Canada owned and 

mntrulled by the Brt‘wster Amusement Com- 
I'lny. Pop reports business excellent every¬ 
where and promises a revelation In tbc tabloid , 

Held in the near future. i 
JIMMIE ALLARD writes that be still beads 

bis own show. In the last issue of The Bill¬ 
board he was listed as K-ing in the crast at the 

Cosy Tlieater, Houston. Tex., which was a mis¬ 

take. There was Just a confusion between the 

names of Tommie and Jimmie. Jimmie sajs be 
still baa the same cast he closed in San An¬ 

tonio, Tex., and expecta to open there In 

January with a mneh larger show. Be le at 

present with the Bos Enterprisea. 

ETHEL 80DOEK8. a chorus girl with Mary 
Brown's “Tropical Maids’' Company. Is re- 

isnti-il engsted to Alexander Goff, a druggist 

of Charleftoa. W. Vs., where tJ« ccuapany 
played recently at the Strand Theater. Tha 
report further says tliat Ethel Is a bit nervous 

preparing for the wedding day. The yoimg 

coople will tour to the West Coast on their 

linorymoon. 
THE ACADEilY THEATER. Buffalo. N. Y.. 

opened November IK as a tabloid stork boqse, 

presenting Edyth Hunt and her company as the 

o|iening attraction. The theater Is booked by 

the National Vaudeville Exchange of Buffaltx 

Jack Berman is Itouse manager. 
UABKY BKUNAKD and Ed. Harrington, 

known under the tram name of Hogan and 
Sibults, Irish and Dutch comedians, who bad 

a long run in Oklahoma City last season, are 
repeating their success at tbe Kyle Theater, 
Beaumont, Tex. 

BILL JOHN8TON. who was recently operated 
on at a boNpital in Wayrross, Oa., has rejoined 
Grimllrb's “Muvieland Kolllea'’, playing the 

bonth. Bill has the temporary assistance of a 

valet when dressing. 

MARSHALL WALKER'S “Wills Bang’’ Com¬ 
pany, en route to St. Joseph, Mo., was delayed 

twelve hours, due to a wreck on the Chi¬ 

cago, Great Western R. R., when the train hit 

a spilt rail. One pasiwngcr was killed and 
several Injured, none of wliom, however, were 

niemts'rs of the theatrical troui>e. Ttie'Walker 
'■onipany iinludcs; Marshall Walker, comedian; 

Claude Eason. srM-ond i-omcdy; Jai k C. Bell, 
Juvenile; Blsnchc Walker, characters; Connelle 

anil Itadi'liff, Haxo|)hone and accerdlou; Ed and 

Helen Jaik-on. general busineta and Ingenue; 
Eiliih Topping, Viola laike, Betty Curgou. Betty 

Harvey, Bonnie Cral>le, Bobby .\danis, KuHiryn 

Fitzgerald. IKinithy l.aMout, chorus; Jamea Top- 

pin, niiisiial ilireetiir; Hie Wills Baug Four, 

f'utiiring Slim CraMe. lenor, formerly with the 
Nell O'Brien Minstrels. 

iH’EMNi; OF THE FOLLOWING HOUSES 

on the Sun Time was annoiima-d by the Ons 
Sun Booking Exchange hembpiarters In Spring- 

fold, O., Novemlier 22: Tabloid—Reaper, Mon- 

ris*. Mich., November 10, with t'lark'a “Cute 
Kids”; RIks, OIney, HI., November 19, with 
Hen lairtng's Musical Comedy Company; Har- 

ney'i New Theater. Point Marlon, I’a.. Novem- 
Is-r 10, with Frank Newman'a “Fashion Plate 

Revue"; ('lassie, Elwood, Ind., November Ufl. 
with Rstella’s "Isle of Mirth’'; Majestic. Sey- 
nionr, Ind., NovemlsT 2«. with Ilank’a •'Sun¬ 

shine Revue". Vaudeville—Strand. Fremont, 

o., November 10; Hillsboro (O.) Opera House 
November 10 and the Majestic. {Sidney. O., 
November 26. 

1 GRAVES 
BROS 

Al(rdrliora/l 

KNOW-YE-ALL! 
Under no consideration are our attractions 

“SAUCY BABY”, “HONEY 
BUNCH’’inil “OH PEACHIE” 

Booked by or should be offered by any agent, 
agency or individual. 'We hold a minor interest 
in an'agency, but do not book thru anyone other 

than B. B. Coleman. 

All communications relative to our attractions should be addressed only to 

L B. COLEMAN, General Manager, Graves Bros.' Attractions, Inc. 
Empress Theatre, Omaha, Neb., or per route. 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NSW RCaENT TNCATRC BLOB. (Msia Offlee). SPRINBFIELD, OHIO 

Booklat hlfb-dosa. data Tablotd Hotlcml Shows. oooslsUng of ftom tso to twsoty-five peopta. 

-BRANCH OFFICES- 
NEW YORK CITY, CHICA80. IIU. DETROIT ffllCR.. BUFFALO. N. V., 
301 Futoaai Bids. SM Dslaware Bids. 400 Breadway. Csatrsi Bids. SOS Udayelte TbMM Bldg. 

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows 
No commission eboxgvd. Write, wire our oSceei 

CLOSED ACCOUNt OF SICKNESS 

will) Is iM'rMHiuIly l.itiwllintr thu 
that till* i': luivlni; flrn* rii»*4’|”»s 

nn:Tn i:uothi:ks. amt who 

laati* tranHlern'R th«*ir iM'iapaiiy Jrom th#» 

Mon T!»*;»tpr, Halhi', Tfx . to thi* (>»/y in 

Hoiistotia for thu IsM'-kin rrother^ \vht> ptir- 

Be A Booster for Milt Sctiiistsr 
nave rla.'Vil ore: Ino people jii 'lie )i-t thirty .lay*. 
>U>w shout you? 36 Wtst Randolph Strfvt, ChieSfo, 
III., cars Hyatt's Bookins Exchisfr, lac. 

m V i.” 

h December Feature | > 
MINER'S I 

i COLD CREAM I 
3 35c ^4 Lb.; 60c 1/2 Lb.; j 
_ $1-00 Lb. I MS 

, MARSHALL WALKER 
-AND HIS- 

WHIZ BANG REVUE 

Wants Ingenue and 
Chorus Girls 

Stock. 

i Rialto Theatre, Davenpart, Iowa 

HARDING AND KIMLING 
Musical Comedy Company 

Now plsyini to BIGGER snd BUTTER business ou 

RETURN date. THERE'S A RE-tSON. 
Circuits snd houses contrmpIatlTig open time, write 
or wire, prepaid. Y.:ur bvn 'ffer for Um BEST IN 
THE BUSISESS. Performer* w.shiig to oolliiei't 
with a show that always plays and pays address witli 
late photo, which will be returned. ll.tXffllNQ M 
KlMXdNG. Palace Theatre. Ueauniunt. Texas. 

WANTED, QUICK, WANTED 
For Dallas (Tex.) Stock, 

“Million Dollar Baby” Co. To Open At Once chorus girls 
w I II ar....* x....... ..Kilit.r onri 

Want Chorus Girls, Straight, General Business and Ch.aracter Teams; 
those doing single and double Novelty Specialties given preference; 
or Harmony Singing, Peppy Soubrette and Juggling Team, Piano 
Player; wife. Chorus. State all first. Harry Pepper. Paul Maddy 
and Harold Lowe, wire me immediately via Western Union. 

GEO. W. BLACKBURN, Greensboro, N. Car. 

THE LARGEST TABLOID CIRCUIT O.V EARTH 

ENSLEY BARBOUR ENTERPRISES 
S04 Garrick Tlieatre Bldg.* . - - CHICAGO 

Raymond Daley Booking Exchange 
Can Use High-Class Acts for Our Club and 

Elntertainment Departments 

Miller Building, Third and Walnut, Cincinnati, 0. 

Must have shape, ability and appear* 
ance. Wire quick. 

RALEIGH DENT, 
Jefferson Theatre, Dallas, Texas* 

Best engagement in the South. 
Also Magic Act and Bear Act for week 

December 30. 

AT LIBERTY 

“SISTER TEAM” 
PLAY PARTS. Ingenues, Ingmua Leads. Sou- 

brvite* and Comedy. 
FEATURE SPECIALTIES—Singing. Dancing and 

Nnvfl'lf*. 
UNLIMITED EXPERIENCE In nramatir and Mu- 

aioal Comedy. All es^entlala. Quirk itudy. 

MERDEL SISTERS 
159 West Van Burea St., ~ CHICAGO, ILU 

lUIIIITrn SMALL YOUNG 
HIHR I LU SINGING INGENUE 

f.ir RElHV.NlZED BIG V.IUDFVIIJ.E .\rT 
Slate a*e. height, weight and full parilni:*i*. 
tireat luoepe.'* for clever young woman » tli iw. 
-.a^alliy and *oo<| tense. 8ENI> PHOTO. \VIIn ;i 
WILL KK RLTUIlXEn. .Lddreat < LIFT A 
PUOlH'l EK, Gcueial PellTery, Culumi u,. Oiii, i 

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!' Get Out Your Hammers for 

Musical Comedy and Tabloid People JACK G. VAN 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY FOR PERMANENT STOCK. 

A-1 PrImA Donna with real volox. f**t-tterplng Snubrette, Second Comic. Wardrol)® absolutely essentlaL 
Alao four Chorua Girl*. Salary, f.to.no. (A.N USE other useful people at all times. WouM like to hear 
from tha lolIuHlnr: Eaaiuood Harrison, J>rk C. Bell. Russell Wilson, Billy Cochrane. Bert 8.)Uthem. 
Curt J*» ei, Lem I»at a. Slate all and your lowest In first letter. .Vddtess ‘ 

SOUTHERN BOOKING OFFICE, 142 Paacktrea Street. Atlaata. Geergia. 

FRANK LaMONTE WANTS 
Rtralalit Mai , Dancer. Proslu.er and Principal Comeillan with real t.Tlpt hllla; Reciwd C.'mic, Prima 
Ihiiiiia, fa-t Stnilna and Dancing s iihret. put on numbers; 13 CIk’tus I'-irla that ling aad have looks, 
for atis k s ml. road. All send photos; 1 will te'.um them. Old frleiidi aid people who worked for me 
before aiiawei. 

FRANK LA MONTE. Philadelsliia Aetera’ ClaS. 139 Nerth Stk Straet. PkilaSelahia. Pa. 

WANTED—Useful Tabloid and Mu¬ 
sical Comedy People in all lines at all 
times. 142 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga., 
care SOUTHERN BOOKING OFFICE. 

WANTED,SPECIALTY PEOPLE 
FOR TABLOIDS IN All LINES ’ 

Gocal Slater Toain, three Chorua Qtrla. not over 9 ft., 
3: Plaaio Player. .Lm enlarging show. State aU you 
do, also lowest laUry lu fliat letter. MALL'S PAN¬ 
AMA GIRLS. 8tai Theatre, Moueaeeo. Fa. 



Conducted by ALFRED N ELSOK 

ETHEL “CUTIE” DEVEAUX that they are as deroted to each other today 
as they were on iliat day. otherwise Tom Henry 
wou’.d now be In the eyei-titlre oflires of the 

Colombia .\mn«ement Company in New York, 
but It is Tom’s derotion to Mrs. Henry, their 

home and theater in Boston tliat cauM-d him 
to resign the lucratire position that he held 
in the C. A. C- offices to be more at home In 
Boston. 

Howard Sloan, the fashion plate, courteons 

and popular treasurer of the Casino Theater, 
Brooklyn, N. Y'., was another celebrant of a 

weddinj anniversary last week, and it’s the 

fourth that he has taken part in, and it will 
be all the more interesting due to the fact 
that his daughter, who is now two and a half 

years old, is sufficiently old enough to take part 
in it. There are few treasurers in or around 

■ ifcters, indicate that New York who have the friendship of so many 
of them being seen patrons, producers, agents and managers as Mr. 

for they have 8Ioan, and it even extends to the choristers, 
tlie per<«nallty, talent and ability, and under for the reason tiiat a phone message for any one 
the proi>er management there is no reason why of them is received with the same courtesy and 

they shouldn't make the Great White Way. attention that a message from Columbia Corner 
laking It all in a l It was an entertaining r<eelves at the Casino. Howard now has the 

show and there wasn’t a line or act in the assistance of Ed Code, a former bank teller of 
entire presentation that the Puritans could Brooklyn, and they are a team that is hard to 
object to, and this al«o goes for the graceful beat and a credit not only to James Suther- 
and admirable serpentine Egyptian dance of land, manager of the Casino, and his theater. 
Mile. Ixivera. ^ but to burlesque and Brooklyn as well. 

NEWARK WELCOMES THE 
YANKEE ENTERPRISE CO Born to the Stage, She Has 

Mastered Its Art as a Singing 

and Dancing Soubret 

Presenting a Combination of Vaudeville, Bur¬ 
lesque and Musical Revue at 

the Strand Theater 

Ethel DeVeaux la the daughter of Frank and 
Flo Lament D»-Veaux, formerly In yanderlile, 

who for many years made their home In 
Brfioklyn when not en tour. 

It was during one of their TaudeTille en¬ 

gagements that Ethel flrat saw the light of 
day and shortly after accompanied them on 
their tours, thereby acquiring the ofttimes 

repeated reference, “She was bom to the 
stage.” 

When a mere child Ethel was permitted to 
apiiear with the DeVeaux Sisters In their act 

at Tony Pastor’s Theater, on Hth street. New 
York City, and therein received her acbooling In 
the art of the stage, and In dne ronr<e of 
time mastered the art of tinging and dtncing 

sufficiently well to take a prominent part in 

the act en tour. 

When the Minsky Bros, and B. F. Kahn 
managed the shows that alternated at Min<ky’s 

National Winter Garden, B. F. Kahn’s Cnion 

Square and Miner’s Bronx theaters, Ethel ap¬ 

peared as one of the youngest soohrets In bur¬ 

lesque who attracted much attention and was 
commended highly for her cnte pers> nallty, 

which caused many of her associate players to 
title her “Cutle’’. 

When Joe Howard, of Philadelphia, intro¬ 
duced burlesque stock at the Crescent The.iter. 

Brooklyn. N. Y., “Cutle” became the featured 
soubret, and like Tom Howard was seen there 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hstry Hastings, who signed 

her np for their “Rarile Dazxle” Company, at 

that time on the .American Circuit. “Cutle’’ 
remained under the Hastings management for 

two seasons, and while doing so signed np for 
life with Bennie Howard Platt, the Juvenile 
comic in the show. Prior to the close of the 

second season the Platt family was Increised 
by Frankie Platt and this caused “Cutle’’ to 
close with tbe Hastings attraction to care for 

her Juvenile heir. 

Last season Bennie Howard Platt and Ethel 
DeVeaux Platt signed up with the Sliding 

Billy Watson Show on the Columbia Circuit, 
leaving little Frankie In the care of hi" 

maternal grandmother at her home in Brooklyn 
While Ethel Is far from being temperamentil. 

she «ays that now that she Is the mother of 
a Juvenile heir we reviewers and others should 

drop the appellation of "Cutle”, but as she 
has lost none of her cute personality we for 

one cannot re«t«t the habit of referring to her 
as “Cutle” and we’ll continue to do so until 
she appears otherwise to ns and the feminine 

patrons of hiirlesque, who In otir hearing al 
ways exclaim on her appearance; ‘Isn't she 
Just too cute for anvthlng?” So If looks as If 

Ethel would have to stand for If for «oroe 
time to come 

Bennie Platt Is the second eomie and “Cutle” 
Is the soiihret In Travers ft Watson’s “Sliding 

Billy Watson Show” on the rolnmh'a Clrcnlt 
this season. .A review of the show appeared 

In last week’s Issue. NELSE. 

New York, Nov. 11>.—The recent announce, whose alnglng and dancing a la Holland kid- 
tnent that the Yankee Enterprise Co., which dies, and later as 

ec.ndncta the Sfat*--Congress and EmT're-s theg- there Is every possibility 

ters In Chicago, bad lea-*-d the Strand Tloa- on Broadway ere many seasons, 

ter, Newark. N. J., fox the puri>o-e of intro- I 
•Inelng the same form of vaudeville, burlexjue I 

and mnslr-al revue presentatlo- that ha- pr-.ven 
sneres-fa) in their Chicago hou-es ean-ci] many 

of the Ea-tcrn skeptics to predict It would ' 
|.rove a bV>omex, but they were wrong, for tbe ' 

lime l>elng at lea-t, for the Newarkers after ' 
giving the front of the Strand the once over 

decided that the bickers of the enterprise 

were there with a Innkroll that Indicated a 

good shcjw. 
The frr/Dt of the Strand has been thoroly 

renovated and presenfa a most inviting ap¬ 
pearance, which extends to the lobby, which 
has been fre-i.ly painted and the walls adorned 

with pictorial pointings that are costly and 
attractive, 

.Alex A’ckel, formerly press representative of 
the Mutual Burle-que Asaociation, is the 

in.'inaglng director, and .A. Johnny Mack is 

tbe re-ldent man.iger, who decided on two 
showsj for their otiening night Saturday la»t. 
and long before the rise of the curtain the 
house,was packed to cai>aclty. 

Tlie show opened with a cabaret get in two 
for the Plrkfords. two Juvenile acrohatle 
Jugglers who iiut over a variety of stunts that 

were well received. Second on the bill were 
Shaw and Parrell, an attractive woman and a 
typical rube, in a singing, dancing and talking 
act in wbl'-ii the ru1>e did some exceptionally 
clever acrobatics. 

John Mont.igne’s Jazz Maniacs held down a 
full stage with their Jazz band and a Juvenile 

and iiigetiiie singing and dancing act for rounds 
of apfdanse. 

In front of a drajie James X. Francis, the 

well-known straight man of burlesque stock 

fame.. aiipi' ired as an old legit discoursing on 
shows of the fia-t while Bobby Morosco came 
on as'Ideas for the present, bringing Ills ideas 
in the form of principals and choristers thru 
Idctorusl posters. I.tc Hickman, in his usual 

tramp, and Sid Hogers, an eccentric Dutch, 
are Ifie comics; .Althea Barnes, the brunet 
prlma donna; Jo.vce Fields, a slender brunet, 

the ingi-ntie; Mai b> Dean, a fascinating blond, 
the soubret. «i<h .M. Williams doing charac¬ 
ters, sup|ilcmente,| tiy a chorus, viz ; .Alice 

Morgan. .Anna Truesdale, Jean Igxkwood, Helen 
Morgan. Nellie .lacobs, Mrlen Fiske, Helen 

Btisli, la>ona Mae, Margaret Mil er. Frnnkle 

Harris. Mirta LNilb-rton, Jean Millir. Billie 
B>vcre. Thelma l.conaid, Bntb I.ee, Paiiln 
M.innard, Honey I’arki r. Mary Forbes. Blllb- 
Wallace, Mabel Clark. Helen GEJis and Teddy 
Warden. 

A I-N-ancls reappears as an evening-dressed 

r straight with a gambling bit. meeting French 

women: then the brother bit with Comic Hick- 
m.an ger*ing the big langlis with his prohibi¬ 

tion oration. Ingenue Joyce and Soubret Bean 

as a sister singing team interrupted by the 
stage cari*eiiter. Comic Itogors' tussle In or- 

ehestra aisle with rniformed-.-op Francis and 
loir le-que wedding were the comedy bits. 

The feminine principals put over Indlvldnal 
songs In their resis-.-tive turns ai-i-ompanled hy 

an exceptlonal'y .vouthfnl attractive ensemble 
of twenty girls whose nnmlM-rs are somewhat 

different from the usniil nnmlicrs found In 
hiirlp-Mpie, and they Indicate that a master 

hand has l>een at work producing the ensembles, 
that when properly rehearsed will prove a 
ri'velation of the pnsluctlon of Daisy North, a New York, Nov. 22.—There were constant 
former cabaret singer and producer of dances streams of messenger Tsjya and mall carriers, 
and ensembles on the Pacifle CViast and for a supplemented by florists, seen going into the pzperlem 
long time producer *f dances and ensembles lohliy of the Gayety Theater last wee-k rarr.vlng ter, Ne; 
for Will King. the tributes of esteem in which Mr. and Mrs. Strand, 

After the bnrlesqtie presentation came a Tcm Ib-nry are held by their friends In Boston girls fri 
masical revue hy Al. Williams with a ra*t and hurlesquedom. for It was the <H-ca»lon of to combi 

of eight or ten people who also worked in the the anniversary of their twenty-third year of great- 
hnrlestiue, but stood ont more distinctively In married life, and, altbo they are not as young likewise 
tbelr own revue, and chief among them were In years as they were on their first anniversary, probsbill 
the Morgan Slaters, two petite bob bruneta It is sroll knows to tbelr atmierona frlonds Oircult. 

ETHEL DE VEAUX 

WILKES-BARRE DOES $4,900 WEEK 

One of tbe youngest, cutest, most talented and able singing and dancing soubreta in bur¬ 
lesque, now with the “Sliding Billy ’Watson” Company on the Columbia Circuit. 

EUROPEAN BOXING GIRLS 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES 

A rlance at tbe Hotel Directory iB this istne 
may sava constderabla time and IncoOTeoieBCP 

S' 

I I 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

“BITS OF HITS OF 1924" 
(Rfviowsd Tuesday Matinee. Morember 20) 

A Mutual firrult atir««tii>n H<«>b by Arthur 

>)<■ at tlif TriM-aderu aKain after she rei-otrera 
I I ■ I I I I fruDi her l.ruken arm iDjur.v, whi< h te eurred a 

A few weeke aau. lloth IheM- fiilk'* were With 

the T. A. Wolfe Slatwt la-^t aiimmer. 

I’eKKy Wetier han returned to I'hllly aft. r a 
Ikl aueeesKfiil tour .'toiith and may reliiru to the 

Brooklyn, IN. I. <;.iyet, ehom. 
John* tt. Itlaek ix uow in eharae of the |iio- 

ducina manaaenient at the Tne aderu ami i' a 
did xlie overdo it. and it wax alipareut to a hard worker, doiii^ hix l.ext to aet u|i the luxt- 
el.we otixerver. knowina her Hhiuimyina abili- minute xl,„w hits. 

ties, that Jexx wax workina under rextraint iu .Ta<k Reek ix manaaer of the St. Iteg^a lli.tel 

eomphani'e with the order of Sam Raymond, (formerly the Hoffman House) .and witl* hix 
I aniline. I..'rii» by tnunaaer of the Star. We hare touted Harr.y usual hiistllna ability ix making thing' look 
Arthur I.annina. I resented by Joxe| h Sulllran gtrattoii ax a eoinie who eharacterizex a Jew .piek and span aixmt the place. 

(,.r week .November lU. in a deeidedly likable minner, for Harry’s Frank X Silk, the feature i-omedian at the 

IIKk lEW light i reiM- fai hil makeup, mannerism and clean Casino, wax a busy man all week rpx|xmding 

I'llK C.X.ST_.\rthur lainning. Harry Stratton, ■lUf*'. supplemented by natural talent and to the gnu-tings and receptions of his many 
hired White, Goldie Mandel, Jexxle McDonald ■•‘dulred ability, warrant him in taking hia friends here. 

I K.axton and Steward. place nmong the leaders on the rulumbia Cir- Ray Read, another favorite here, wax also 
cnit or a Rriutdway show, but hix unealled-for the rei-ipient of good wlxhex from his numer- 

P.VRT ONE double-entendre, handled as he handles It. ix i.n^ friends during hix stay last week at the 

Mildred White, Goldie Mandel, Jexxle McDonald 

and E.ixton and Steward. 

.Si ene 1 wax a drop, in one, for Arthur l.,an- degrading to him and hix fellow performers Rijou. 

rg. a classy straight, to line up a typical •"•1 Ibe low-lived moral degeneratex who a|i- The slock ehoruxex at the Trix-adero and at 
hur-lp-'iue enxemtde to discourse on the value plaud it on the stage. If Stratton has any th,. Gayety this season are exi-eidionall.v fine in 

of 1 horn i girl* in hurlea<ine allows. 

Coraie-ln-Chlef Harry Stratton, 

ambition or aaidratlon to advaoet- in hix ehoxen ringing, dancing and .ap|iearanee. 
light profession lie will do well to takf heed and 

ire)w- facial makeup and Jewish mannerism. In 'ondiiet himself ai-eordingly. or It’s only a 

a tx.x and a candy butcher In orchestra aisle matter of t'oie till he finds that ev.n biirlcsipie 

ragging Straight I.aanlng on atage, started be elosi-d to liiiu. Ixuible-entendn- in the 
the coni.-ily milking. hand' of those luipalde of handling It *0 that 

CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND 

Goldie Mandel, an attractive bobbed-brunet ** "HI reach the worldly wise only is |>er- t-- n 1 . <1 t 1 1 c 
ingemie with s resonant voice, put her num- mixslhle in buries,,10-. but doiihle-enfeudre that ^have fluNhed a 

Zr over for an encore, and followed by '• - vivid that ehildren of tin- street eat. grasp 'TZZ 
’ . , , j It i. « ni t.Mth. .v..er. e...... It deinaiid. BOd laas signed her name to a nice 

Steward, two colored xingem and ■■ •* * detr.nieut t<mfhe iierformer using it 

who handled themxelvea well. and a detriment to the xlxiws in whieh they eontraet. 
...tki,.. It .„.wt „i.a ..II - ti.-.. Virginia Fain-. Mildred White, a regal prima donna, xang ‘fV" working It must go. along with all other 

siirticiently well to pleaae the audience. undesirahle things In burleti|Ue. Including the 

Jewie McDonald, a bohbed-brunet. modelemiut lu’cfornier who iosiiltx the intelligepee and 

soiibret, sizzled With u sung and shimmy dance, 

but did not overdo It. 
S< cue a wax a full-xtage rehearsal of en* 

xemble that led np to the next xi-ene. 
ibene 3 wax a setxide tet for Straight Ldm* 

are working It must go. along with all other ' “•« statuesque showgirl, has 
undesirahle things In burlesque. Including the ‘‘•">l’<"••■•‘l.v deserted the racks of burlesque. 

IM-rfornier who insults the Intelligepee and “«>'• I'"*'* 
■nnsai,! urvoiT iiiimlx-rx at tlip Hanuu Rest.viiranf in connection morals of tbe patrons. RE 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

with Philip .'tpitalny's Jazz Band. 

Muriel Miiler. well known to hiirlesqiiers. has 

o|iened a Isxtkiiig agency in tbe Newman Stem 

Riiilding. 
Kenneth Chrixtie ix working with Charles Ia>- ixene a 4 a - a - Puss", with R.iy Read, at tlie Rijou, Keimetb Chrixtie lx working with Charles ! 

lung and Com.e Stratton In n eroxs-fii^ patter Review", with Frank Roy's stock emnpany at the Rand'.ox. Ri 
on the baby X ph lure upside down. Thlx wax ..tb.,e , 
followed by I-annlng and Stratton In a xcene ^ 

with feminine principals that did not mean a Rag,., 
tiling hilt manlixndbsl douhle-entendre by Sirnt- nj]|„ | ^ 

too that left nothing to the imagination, for 

it w.is 'utti-’.eiiily emphasized to be understood ' pri'ncipi 

by children of the xtrei-tx. t-nrson. llo‘J’‘ 
Ti^nnlnr •Kin stated the meeting of Freoeh ^ . - . « . 

- .... •ro. Jaok Sini 
f‘»r htrkttoo and Soubret Mrnonald._. . .w 

. . n... •rd. Arthur 
and again Stratton tt»ok an apparent delight by a <1 
in making hl» double-entendre as suggestive as 

ix.xlble. „ _ . Frank Ingra 
Ingenue Msndel, xinging "ailver Threads", . . ., 

and Soubret McDonald, singing a Jazz selec- , 

tion, backed by fourteen girls, seven to a side, 

in a song context, left tbe largest part of the ■-»~i^.i..^.s;»«ei 
applause to Ingenue Mandel. which la conclusive 

proof of what the Starltex admire the moat. 

Prima White fullow«-d with "Mother Machree" 

for repeated encores, thereby leaving Jazzing 
Jessie all wet. 

S-ene t was a street drop for lainning and 
Stratton to hold the stage for a monotonous 

tiiseourse on the "woman haters' union'*, in 

whieh they were so long in getting to the 

point that the Wt fliekered. Ilivvered and 

floundered dismally to a silent exit. 
Soubret M- Donald, leading a cap*- niimlw-r, 

h.ind|ed herx*-lf and her iu<xlelexi|ue fonu so 
Well that xhe fully merited the repeated cn- 
ivrc. given her numerons reappearanci-s. 

I.atining. Stratton and Sid Ea.tun, the tall 

<-ilored fellow, whii Is a coming comic, handled 
the let I lean and clever. We have never a*w-n 

It worked better or get more applause. 

Prima White, singing a fast number, made a 
great flaxb of form In black tights hading a 

uumbi-r, with tbe girls repr<-sentlng illlTerent 
St.ites in review, whieli would have prove*! a 
pi* turex*|ue enx*-rab|e bad It not h***-ii x|)Olled 

by the disgusting *louble-ent*-ndr*' of Stratton. 

PART TWO 

Si ene 1 wax a csdnrfiil cabaret la-t for the 

girls seated at tables on slag*-* and balc*>ny, 
and the set wax ihiuhI to many hlgher-e-laax i 
shows, while sid Easton pul over a song, 

followi-d b) S<iubri-t MiTXiuald. who xsng. 
•lanicil and eziled, a la Etta Plllard. on her i 
stioiihbrs, fur a big band. I.mnlng then xtag*-d 

tl* table bit for women ortb-rlng "White Seal" 

"long the UNUal lines. 

Iiiston and Steward, In a xpeelalty, o|>en*-d 
with a xong that went over, and tio-u went 

Into a liaii drswn-oiit dialog that got them 

nothing, but closed with a mlniatur*- organ 
and cigar-box vIoRn nnnilx-r that went over 
greiil. 

l-anniiig fh*-n sisgi-d a *-lioriis girls' context, 

ill W'lilch several of the girls. In x*ing and dance, 

•h'monxtrated nineh talent and ability. Eannlng 
Is to Ik- highly eonimend)‘d f*>r giving them thi- 
opportunity to show what they can do. Th*- 

audience xhow<‘d Its apprt-elatlon by generous 

applaiixi-. During the context S*>ubret Mi'l>onnld 
in tile guise of a <-horlxter, dl<l s*>nie eze-ep 

tionally clever clowning on one emi and han¬ 
dled herself admirably. 

COMMENT 

The aceiiery, gowning and eontumex colorful 
and sttraetlve. Lainiiliig bsx never appeared 

to belter advantage. Prima White and Ingenue , 

Uandel all that eau hn detln-d. 8*>ubret Ms-Don¬ 
ald. who inn do anything that any other wiiibret | 

can do In singing, dancing or xhlmmylng, dbl ) 

•ill three In an admirable manner. At uo time 

Hualiex. tilt- comedienne, 1« featured there and 

The 1 axt at the Gayety last week eum|irixi-d gMwing more popular each week. 

Reulah Raker, Giddie Alb-n. James Corrigan, Slxiwx on the Mutual Circuit find it more 

Rllly l-orre, .Margie Kurvin, Robhy Collins and pnifitable to lay over in Cleveland Instead of 
.Mark ]>i-. making the one-night stands before going into 

The principals at the Troeadero were .Vdele Niagara I'aUx. Three of them have done that 

Carson. Hose Gordon, Riilh Wilburn. Rob Gir- consecutively now and during the layoff the 

ard. Jack xtnilh. Jay Jexxup and .Vldde I.eon- ix-rfoBiers have xeeured vaudeville and club 

ard. .\rtbnr and Darling, a frog man act, ax- dates. 

xlsted by a dainty wom.an singer and dancer, 
went big. 

.lack Stalb Is back In tbe city and ix in the 
•list at the Star Theater. The Sftar certainly 

Frank Ingram ix bat k at the Rijou ti<-ket b*-lievex in princiiial-*—some weeks they have 

box and hix wife, Ethel Ingram, will no donbt had ax high ax fifteen. 

m 
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WHITING-ADAMS 
Ham BRUSHES 

Vulcan Rubber Cemented | 
Shaving Brushes jj 

True friend* of ahaTcr* and razor*, iji 

Easy *have*eii>d *mooth *kin*. ill 

Bri*tle*,hairend handle*never 
Krt company. Held with pure rub- ;|i 

r vulcanized as hard an granite. j 

k Sterilized completely, sealed singly I 
^ in packages. Infection cannot come | 

from them. h 

Send for nioatrated Literature ||, 

JOHN L. WHITING-I. J. ADAMS CO. |; 
. y Bocton. U. S. A. I 
' Xra.h 1llsioifw-tiif.r.tor OT.r 114 V.Sf* O 

.a t th. largMZ in th. World la 

Irene Render has left ■•l.athii' Tlirii" and hnx 
goiK- into the clnirns at the Randl-oz. 

George Rlirton nn<l i' iireii' «• .Mailer are with 
Luther's tab. 'how playing 111*' Maje-tic. TU- i 

were in stink at tin- ItanilUiz until r*-c*-iitly 
.Murray and H.irris. t aiidevilit- team, art- 

working ax eztia attrietlons at the st<x-k 
houses. 

G. SIix'iiiu, who h.is been aiqx-aring at the 

Randlioz. had the misfortune to lose hix vobe 

and is compelled to lay off under the can- of 
a physician. 

tin all tlx- *-ir<-uits I don’t think there is 

any better known canine than Rozo. th*- in¬ 

separable iial of Joe Forte. Rozo is a f*‘ted 
dog these days; he wax hit by a macliine in 

front of the Hanna Hotel and suffered a broken 

leg. Joe lx carrying him around with hl« leg 
in a plaster <a't and Rozo certainly receives 

the xympathiex of all the dainty chorixter* In 

the hotel. 

Olive DeCovney. with "Gigglex", cerlainl.v 

Wax an honor*-d girl in thix city. Who xaid 

tlx-re were no n-al singerx in hiirles<iiie? Mixx 
DeCovney not only has a n-markable range, 

good ennneiation and clear. Ix-II like tones, but 

she has a ciiptiMiting way that winx her in¬ 

stant approval. 

Flozari and her entertaiiierx have.lieen l)U'.v 
liitel.v filling lianqnel and dinner engageiueiits, 

as Clevelainl i' quite a ..a for convention 
gatherings at thix season of the year. 

"Riliy Wiitson and Hix Reef Trust" evidently 

Ix'lieve in advertising. Tin- <lt.v ix literally 
fioiHb'd with handbills announcing hi' iip|n>ar- 

an-'O here 'oun. FLO ROCKWOOD. 

NDTICE DF DEATH 

Not Intended for Fred Delmar, But 
Serves a Good Purpose 

New York, Nov. j;t.—Wln-n The RilllMwrd. 

dated November 17. reached this city we x*w 
a notice in the news Ke<-tion calling for tbe 
present wherealxiutx of i^itm Oyer, known pro¬ 

fessionally as Fred Delmar. because hix mother 

IkoI died In Kan-as City. .Axsuming that It 

wax intended for the notice of Fred Deliuiir. 

of fighting linn fame, who ix now iP-ing fen- 

targd in Hughey Reruard'x ‘‘Happy-Go-Iaieky’’ 

slow on the Columbia Clrenlt, we wired Delmar 

to Priividenee, R. I., and ftdlowed with a letter 

*arrylng tbe notb-e We received a letter from 
-Mr. Delmar, staling that the notice was not 

intended for him. I uf for Sam Oy> r. who ban* 

died an act for him tinder the name of Uclinaa. 

and who at the present time ix doing an aerial 

act In California. The wire waa forwarded t>f 

Mr. Delmar to Mr. Oyer, advising him of his 

mollx-r'x deatb. NEL8E. 

AGENCY ACTIVITIES 

New York. Nov. 23.—Ike Weber during th* 
past week placed Jamex X. Franeix, L*-(- Hick- 

man. Sid Rogerx and Hallle Dean with the 
Strand Biirlcstiue Sttx-k at Newark, N. J., and 

Niji and Tn-k. a < olor*-d singing and dancing 
' net. with "rnc e" Rill CamplielCx “Youtbfol 

I Follies" on the t'oliiiniiia Cir*-iiit. 

I Harry Riidiler pliKt-d Sybil Gray, a bines 
I singer, w th Cain * D:ivenp*irt'x “OanelBf 

I .\rouiid" ('iiinpan.T. and Elwood Gray with tbe 
j Miner Falk "Oiiieklex" Company, both on the 

I Columbia Cirruit 

SEEN AIW HEARD 
By NELSE 

Hilly K Wells, the writer, .and DaDeing Dan 
Disly. the iirodneer, are highly elated at the 
thirty weeks' Ixxikings given on the D. B. O. 

Time to the "Four Horsemen’', whieh opem-d 

at Siiflngtield. Mass., NovemTx*r 12. which 
x|H-aka well for Wells ax the writer and D*idy 

ax the producer of the net. Hilly has com¬ 
pleted another a*t for vtiideville. titl*-d "Mov- 

iiig", with a cast that Includes L>-ona lUrl, 

Hilly Kelly and B.imey Owen. The act opened 
' out of town last w<-*-k. Rill.v has aDo written 

' an act for Ix-vine and Gould on the f. B. O. 

l' Time, and i' now working on three oth*r acts 

I for vaudeville. 
I Nat Mortan. the ageney man. ix not oulj 

huxy in K*-eiiring *-ngag*‘nii-nts for hix client', 

tint llkewlsi- busy expending the .-onimlsxionx 

receivtd froiii them In refiimlxhiiig his offlcex. 
which includes an emerald green Persian rug 
on the floor and Hebrew hieroglyphics on the 

dix-r Iddding all who desire engagementx in 

hiirlesqiie to enter. 
, I H. Herk. jirexident and gi-ueral manaf;*‘r 

of the Mutual Riirle-xme .\xxo<-iatlon. haa not 
onl.v made' his comeback into tinrlesqiie. hut 

cIinch*-iUit by hix attendance at the Riir|ea<|iie 

Club. They may have ns for a while, but the 
congenial i-ompanbrnship of Imrlexquerx will 

bring them I’aek. 

I,ou la-x'cr. wtio has tx-en en tour ax manager 
I of a "Rarney Google " eouipany. wax taken ill 

! and forced to lea'e the show at Paterson and 
i' I retire to l.akewimd iimler the care of n physl- 

^ ' cian. 
' Robert .1. Sb*-rman. of Chicago, pays a glow- 

! Ing tribute to Ix-o Stevens as a producer of 
I biir.esque ato«-k at the Slate-Congn-ax and Bm- 

1 press theaters, that city. His eommunicatloii 

tC*mtiuu>'d on page ‘Jo) 
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A fr.- r.«i of m.rie, a. man in cIoi-« 
tw'h Xi'.a '..►.I K'jro{y-an pU»v mariCrt, 
a lorz -.rr.*: az . • . * rr.o that “Th.o 
Fa.lu;-^'’ way - '; .• -t oxamo'y- of 
mo'l^-rn r^aL*tio 'ir.jrria. I r'-iipoct hi* 
or»ini/^»n -yr*, Ciuch. Out I hofio h* .n 
wror.jf. If ih.», f.Uy i* the flr.^st 
re^iliytM: draira of 'h'-yy- 'imey I woni4 
not nar.t to see the worst. 

Not that “The Failurei*’ Is a, b d 
play, jlo't ^le<,.<Ie-lly it ia not. It lia.s 
a coupli of '•i-' iie* th'it for fire and 
thr.n Would le- v'-r>- hard to o-at. but 
the play a« a whole 1* not c«:ar and 
some of the seen*-* are ineffeciI-.-e, 

ly-normand ha* taken thirte^-n sro-nes 
In which to tell h!.* stor.v- when It couM 
have been dor** be*ter, in my opinion, 
in three or four act*. The scene* are 
*hort and sharp, economical of worils 
and action, but the elements which 
*h ove the play forward take place be- 
twM-n the scenes, for the most part, 
and are told of in them. If one is 
?oing to adopt the moving picture 
ter-hnique. with its succe.s.sion of 
flashes, ratlier than that of the drama, 
with its continued and developed action, 
one ought to go the whole hog and do 
it as the movies do. To accept the 
shallow of the technique and leave the 
substance seems to be I>,*normand’s 
idea in “The Failures”. When he does 
not do that his t>Iay flares up and one 
witnesses real and moving drama. 

As for telling the story of “The 
Failures’*. I fear th.»t is beyond me. 
In its e«sentials it deal.* with a dra- 
matic_ author and an actj-ess who 
marry. His play has failed and she 
has failed as a Parisian .actress. A 
manager, likewise a failure, offers her 
a tour of the provinces at starvation 
wages and idie takes her husband along 
with her on it. Their life is a hell, 
for the pitiful wage she gets is not 
enough to suppr>rt them. Then we see 
their loye becoming a failure, for in 
pity for her husband the woman sells 
herself to obtain the money they need 
to exist. She confes.ses to her hus¬ 
band. who takes to drink, and both of 
them are tortured by the knowledge of 
their failure. Finally the husband 
smothers the wife and kills him.self. 
Obviou.sly the author has attempted to 
project the blighting effect of failure 
on the soul, but he has done this 
obliquely and one often feels like ex¬ 
claiming: “I know what you mean. 
Why do so much explaining?" When 
he hands us a real situation it is a 
different matter, but unfortunately 
there Is less of this than there is 
of talking about it. 

Ben-Ami. who plays the husband, is 
mildly interesting until he comes to 
the murder scene; then he is magnifi¬ 
cent. His depiction of the poor sot 

Xtic Billt^oord 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
tBrT..r.g or. w f* ,r. % ir". ■ • n .re 
AZ.-i btr.dl/ A. -Z -,-r* „* -"li-’-.-l-f* .- 

'Wd. .\nd W;:i.fre-f ly . -- - tn-r 
w.fe. A.»i* *. j Llli* c-r by 

•TSiF- fir-e T’j»v .-.z ~-e i- r*--enUy 
take* rtcre tia-. a f^w bkiw* 
in t-he cai.-e cf ar*.. \r I •.'* scrap Nf- 
fweer th-m is tie real--**: 'clem. thi.i 
rev..*-'*rr ha* seen .n *~v -7 a. a>-:x 
Fcr ’he re^t M_i.* Li-n.h.-sr z vm - 
ce-ely wr .'iz*.*. .r.a.-a.:'er ar.d .t 
.-•! e-i-.Iy 'he ’'e-* T--.r« d-.r* 
or. Ef jaie.i;. she .'*r ■**—. 
or.d try '..'.At I "n-ran ahe never z**.- out 
of .t. but .'.vii* .t on a h.g.t a.-.d e-ea 
level thraoGt. 

Tl'-e noA.'..iger v done by Dudley 
D.zz***. w’..o handle* the role very 
deftly. Too feel *r.e z-o-lnea- of the 
man beneath 1 «it.r.ca! exterior. He 
exie>se* the heart of the cha-acher un- 
d^rr.eath tb-* *kln of the nun. What 
more can nn acto- do' Henry Travers 
pL'i:-.» an old actor •‘r.d d*je-« .t exTreme- 
ly Hel*-:; W*etley. o- for • f‘-w 
moments a- a dre.-.-er. was hk^wtse 
izccli^-r.t. and Er»k:ne S.inford gave a 
fa.iJ-.ful por*ra>aI of a musiCian. wno. 
like the re*t of the characters, is a 
fa.lure. The cast contains many 
•miller part* and they were all ex¬ 
ceptionally well played. 

The aett.r.gs of Th.e Failures'* pre¬ 
sented many difficulties for the de- 
•.gy.i-r, and Lee Simenaon has sur¬ 
mounted them in a sk ilful way. He 
• •jzg*--ts the sets rather than carries 
ihim out in their entirety, and one 
gi-t* a glimpse of the scene rather 
than an of It. It I* quite enough for 
the purpose and is ea.s:l.v .-ind quicklv 
shifted. The staging by Stark Young 
i« well done, save f »r the matter of 
curtains. Th.'-.-e are often anti-clinriactic. 
Mr. Young d<iesn t alway.-- zet hi* cur¬ 
tain d<'Wn Its the closing si»e.ech Is fin- 
ishe«l. but he allows it to halt for a 
moment and then start on its down- 
w.ird course a cun-v-iu*-:ice there 
!■• tliat awful iiau.''e which kilLs by its 
unc»-rtainty. This i.s an ea-'ilv rerne<lied 

matter and should be corrected as soon 
as p^issible. 

“The Failures'* Is not a satisffying 
play. There is a lot of talk and i«.*o 
little action; aLno there is much repe¬ 
tition. It was worth while doing, most 
certainly; but it is not up to the best 
that the Theater Guild has done in tlie 
pa.st. 

A wordy play with some fine 
moments; well staged and acted. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

JOLSCN*S THEIATER, XEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, Novem¬ 
ber 19. 192S 

F. RAY CO.MSTOCK and MORRIS 
GEST Present 

THE MOSCOW ART THEATER 
—In— 

‘‘THE BROTHERS 
KARAMAZOFF” 

Scenes From the Nov’el by Fyodor 
Dostoievsky 

THE CA.sT 

Kywlor KnraiuazoX.Vassily Lnzteky 
.Vlymli* .....Boris DobrunraToff 
Iran .  Vaasil; KatchalofT 
iMnitry .....LeonWI M. 
Sbi-rdyakoCf.I.yefT Bulzukoll 
Crizory .Vladimif Cribunin 
Katerina .Lydia Korenirra 

(irn^enka .Alla Taramira 

.Mn-yalovilcl! .Giorzi BorfIzI>aU<fr 
Vrnlilpraky ..Alexander Vl»hnev»ky 

.M.'ixtmoff ......Mikhail Tarkhan*>ir 

K.ilzaiioff ..Akim Tamiroll 

Had the Moscow Art Theater opened 
their first American season in “The 
Brothers Karamazoff*' I do not think 
they would have registered nearly the 
success they did. But they were bet¬ 
ter show’men than to present this 
fragmentary and largely obscure pic¬ 
turing of Dostoievsky's great novel. To 
those familiar with "The Brothers 
KaramazofT' as a book it will be easy 

why a -iranii^ic version must 
'• fngm^r.tary. Tt*; ■'>,o'iC is ro va-* — 

• * ?> zizar.tM: and ••w 
~ “t;er c< it* It woul/l 

a wee'* r.s play a- a -ir.ma_ S'j 'he 
a''i*p*.er d*cid—I •■■■•' 1' .v« 
a play and h,iA .<gnp!; plic*-d a f^-w of 
the high Lght* rz. the s'az*- hr;<lz r.z 
*•"* ?ar-# by havtrz a r* d*r ’-11 what 
occ-ofred dui-.-.z ^a-h <i •h'-m. 

T’-.« ->f -g w.:r. «uch an 
u w.^MIv w.,,rk a- Tr.- Bro*h<^r!« Kar- 
^m izoff" ha.- lU but it not 
m.^-e for a T>- ' or one 
w.th a-.v gr*at z’-.p *•> .*. What there 

of dr*.*ma .• .rh-'r- '■.* .n seen*- 
rd hears but a d.«*a.-t relation t/> 

what .t and wha' come* after 
IL Such a '••lay, .f it can be called 
•uch. eou’d show no bodv of player* 
at their be*t Therefore I say they 
*’*t’*" w.=e in not operirg their first 
sc-a--'jn ir th;* piece 

Hivirz «een the company in other 
pl^’ *■ tho. and kn'-wJ z in advance 
tha’ they were a «-:rirlitive band of 
I'layers. ••'The Broth-r- Karamazoff" 
•» rv'« .as a z •.‘-hide to show their 

for almost ever:-- one in the 
company ha* a chance to do fine work. 
’The play, in th;« r^.-r-ect, is somewhat 
like a vaudeville -how. where each 
play»^-r h.i.« the opportunitv of display¬ 
ing hie ware- unhamt»ered by the work 
of the rest cf the show Thu.s. Katcha- 
loff. one of the finest actors in the 
company, had tiie stage to him.-elf in 
a scene wh*-re he pictur‘-d the ravings 
of an in.sane mtn in a nightmare. It 
was a.s’^ounding in its reality and the 
w*- Ith of by-play and detail which he 
I>ut into it. KatchalofTs voice s«eems 
to be capable of .anything. Tho one 
underst-inda not a word of what h* i.a 
saying, the tones c.nvev all the mean¬ 
ing necessary. His range of voice is 
terrific, and each tone, from the h'zh- 
e.-t to the lowest, hits the ear with 
telling effect. For over ten minutes 
Katclialoff held the audience in the 
hollow of his hand while he jKiured out 
this thrilling mhnolog, and it was as 
fine an example of virtuosity in acting 
as was ever witnessed by this reviewer. 

Leonldoff had his chance as Dmitrj*. 
but he did not utilize it as KatchalofT 
did. Tiiis playei. who undeniably had 
his moments. .seera-*d to put too much 
vigor Into his characterization. He 
was going at full tilt all the time, roar¬ 
ing his lines and stamping 9ut* his 
points with all the force of a pile- 
driver. Dobronravoff was splendid as 
the younger brother. .Myoslia. and 
Bulgakoff, as Sherdyakoff. was thoroly 
goo‘1. .Mia Tara.sova gave a fine ac¬ 
count of herself, as did Lydia Kore- 
nieva, in the only fem.ile parts in the 
play. Both of these actresses are full 
of life and project it across the foot- 
light.s so that one easily believes in 
the reality of the characters they are 
portraying. Vassily Luzhsky was the 
central figure of the first scene and 
filled the |»art of the elder Karamazoff 
with a great wealth of detailed chiirac- 
terization. 

As one notices in everj’ production 
of the Moscow .\rt Theater, the entire 
ensemble, even to those with only 
“thinking parts”, acts to the limit of 
his or her ability. And it is this, 
alxive everything else, which m.tkes 
this company so noteworthy. In one 
scene of “Tlie Brothers Karamazoff" 
this was seen to particuL-irly good ad¬ 
vantage when the stage was crowded 
with a lot of carousing peasant.s. The 
flavor <>f a cloii-impping peas.mtry. 
with all the horseplay that goes with 
it. was piclureil here in fine style. 

The production of “The Brothers 
KaramazofT' looks very much "Town 
Hall Tonight" with its total Lack of 
scenic background, its skimpy curtain 
with tlie oiierating ropes visible and it.* 
“reader'* perched in a tribune on one 
side of the proscenium arch. The cur¬ 
tain. which was supposeil to uncover 
the stage, proved balky more than once 
and set the audience tittering, while 
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the whole mlse en •cer.e i. •’ the • 
of amateur t.*-.ej,»j-.^.,lj,. j- .. .. 

this tho. the acting held or.e nr.'t t.-..,- 
J.d Ma sr>ea/x wor!d<i for the ,0.; 

of 'he pla-.er- V.'ith e-.i-r- .. . . 

ag.i,r**t them, th-y t.'-;urr.r»l.e 1 a- i v.. 
?he recipients of a whole.he.,r-i- i . 

tion at the cor.clusion of the perfor.m- 
ar.ee. However, I wo^ld rpr-r . r 
them in a play thirt was p.-r a P 
more intelLgible and ju-' .a b.: b- ••• 
mounted. 

Scenes from a great novel. *j, 
perfaly acted. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

FP,A2EE THE.\TER. .VKW '.'riHK 
Week l>tK.nr.:r.g AI .-.d i , E-. er.i.z 

Nov-mt^ r : • 1 ‘i.: 
KILBOL'RN Br--. •- 

“OUT OF THE SEVEN SEAS" 
.\ f'LiV 

By Kiiboum Gordon and .Ar’; ur C ‘--.ir 
.S'-aged by In* Har is 

Out of the s--.—'! s*-.!- they com-— 
Children of B'lmance— 

Riding the s-.n'h Wind: seek.ng Lore. 
Adventure— 

THK r.r-: 

• Is ’be ,r»W of tbrir apfuarsiir-i 
I'Ll III* Sr.tBt'in .A-dr-r 11.-t 
-Ann* Su&loe .Lj,*.;- iu’, 

.w.n ID A .V r-.ai 

T-d Ms-«* .Nor<*l Kr-la. ■ 
Ii-oosrd Mxva ..S’li'l-'eti K- • 
At Ecfli-iiB'S .w,;;., r 
• l*»p*** r>uboi- .iltr , 

« ia.B* ..J-jaeph .- .x-i 

A W on** . Q,^ j... 

•'    g-iins P.=o 
.VootLir .s*;!or .Exy Utrt 

I-I .Waliir I-lotkrt' 
CT.iaam-a. x L«-rxr. a CLlsr*' Girl, 

an K:ra-„n G ri. ••t . 

It would be diffi-ult to pick the out¬ 
standing fe.iture of the melodrama, 
“I »ut of The s<-v»-n Seas". I enjoyed it 
all—immer.s*-!;.; but if pressed I should 
sa>' the ••xi ' Ueiii-e of the ca.-’,. In ad¬ 

dition I would i.isten to add the stag¬ 
ing and d.rection and dialog This 
•loe* not leave m’ach to cnticize ad¬ 
versely—and who wants to? most 
enjoyable .-urpri.se was mme. for I hid 
b«-en assigned to a fine bunch of hec¬ 
tic. vulgar, sugge>:ive and terrible 
plays tills winter, and braced my-elf 
for the evening with the thought. 
welL it's all in a d.ty's <and n.giii’-) 
work. From the moment of the r.se 
of the curtain, however, the melodrama 
held my interest with unflttgging force, 
w'lth nev* r a fal.«e note. Ira Hards, 
who staged the offering, certainly h i.s 
done an admirable, piece t>f work in a 
manner th..t even Belasco. with all his 
attention to lietail. could hardl.v have 
surpassed. Lighting effects, color, 
harmonies. atmosphere. business— 
nothing lia.s been neglected in the 
slightest. “Out of the Seven Seas'* is 
inelo<lrama to be sure, but then it is 
melodrama at its best. The dialog is 
brilliant in spots, the comedy subtle 
and etTicient. the heart interest w. 11 

sust.iined. and the situational dra¬ 
matics. with -their suspensions, well 
devised, artfully presented and clev¬ 
erly handled. 

To pick any one who was the ‘'best'* 
in the cast would be to court disaster. 
•Vudrev Hart was seen to decided ad¬ 
vantage in tlie role of Phyllis Stanton. 
Altho a trifle stiff as to poise, she, 
nevertheless, thru her magn?ticent 
reading of the lines, maile of an un¬ 
gracious i*art .1 symp.ithy-compellinc 
role George M.irion. a splendid char¬ 
acter actor with a “fat * i*art. made the 
most of it—in fact he rai.sed it above 
lieights which |*erhaps the author 
dreamed. Marion is a rtnislied artist, 
capalile. forceful and isdished. 

William .\. Norton as H.inson seemed 
IK-rfectly t> ped and read liis lines con¬ 
summately. Norval Keedwell. as Ted 
Mason, gave a very smooth perform¬ 
ance, at all tiiTies conxincing and well 
within the atmosphere. His natural¬ 
ness of manner made one forget that 
he was playing a ivirt and gather the 
impres;.iion that he was living it. Sta- 
l>elton Kent, as Leonard Mason, had 
but a bit, but made it highlight. Wallis 
Clark, as an Englishman, did not over- 
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and Joseph fcjelinan. as Chang, a 
tMunaman. was excellent—his voice 
with its resuunding, cold monoKme; his 
enuin iation and diction and his repres¬ 
sion all served to place him as one of 
Hie hits of the i>lay. Bits were well 
lyped with Olga U‘e, Quinn Dunn. Bay 
Hart and Walter Plunkett. There were 
also other Chinamen, a Ltiscar, a 
Chiiase girl and Kurasian girl, all 
capalde and well directed One of the 
principal parts, that of Anne Stanton, 
was in the hands of Lotus Kobb, and, 
while Miss Bobb was excellent in the 
main, nevertheless her conversational 
manner of speaking lacke<l the neces¬ 
sary force to get the si>eeches over in 
many spots—particularly was this true 
in the first act. One had to strain to 
catch all she was siiying, and this was 
untrue of any other member of the 
cast. Bealism may be the goal sought 
in stage presentations, but taking this 
to a point where It is hard to under¬ 
stand what is being said is carrying 
the i>oint too far. One should speak 
not as if in a room of the size upon 
the stage, but take the license of 
speaking so that everyone In a rc«oni 
as large as the auditorium of the thea¬ 
ter can understand easily. In several 
of the scenes .Miss Bobb displayed im¬ 
mature emotional adequacry and ro.se 
tit no heights. In the last act. when 
Chang exi>lains to "Papa” Dubois a 
way to m.ake Ted .Mason, her lover, a 
hopeless imbecile, a machine without 
a memory, with the aitl of the juice of 
the |H>i>py, .Miss Bobb showed no signs 
of the horror she should have felt, until 
her cue to siteak. 

There were just two faults of minor 
asiteet that might be corrected to ad¬ 
vantage noted by the writer. One that 
of allowing the characters to step t>ut 
of their jiarts in the matter of taking 
bows at the conclusion of the various 
acts. This destroys the jiieture, breaks 
the continuity, and is not to be recom¬ 
mended. Bichard Manstleld would 
never allow it. If bows are to 1h' taken 
they should bo taken in the picture. 

The other fault is the final speech 
of Anne Stanton at the conelusion of 
Act II: "Ciood-by, Phyllis." With Anne 
near the door, an Indication of her 
going is suggested, which Is much more 
artistic and subtle than an exit with 
tin exit speech. Phylli.s' speech, "Vou 
can go to h-would make a much 
Ijctter curtain—the other speech anti¬ 
climaxes the former. 

The story of "Out of the Seven 
Seas” is that of Ted Mason and Anne 
Stanton. Inith of whom love each other. 
Anne refuses to marry Ted because he Is 
a spendthrift, depending on the gen¬ 
erosity of his brother in the matter of 
an income, and Iwcause he will not 
work and make something of himself. 

During Anne’s absence. Phyllis, her 
sister, who makes a living as a sort 
of "fence" for opium, induces Ted, who 
is dejected because Anne has refused 
him, to smoke a pipe. 

The brother. I.a*onard, finds Ted and 
Anne the next morning, and sees the 
ri'sult of the previous evening’s orgy. 
He berates his brother, casts him aside, 
disowns him. Enter Anne, who. sizing 
tip the situation, is heartbroken. 

Te<l tears up a map, invites his 
brother to pick a piece of the torn bits, 
and decides to leave for Hong Kong, 
the spot indicated on the torn iiiece 
Iiicked by the brother. He »hs's this 
to get away from the "old crowd, the 
influence, and to do something for 
biniself." 

The second acts shows an admirable 
scene in an opium-smoking dive. The 
s|>lash of color, the business, the light 
effects and the staging of this w'ere 
superb. There is a saying that: “If 
there is a bit of driftwooil afloat upon 
the seas, sooner or later It will drift 
into Hong Kong.” So here we have 
characters from the four corners of 
the globe. Here comes Ted. apparently 
a broken fellow. Here he Is made to 
smoke the dreaded extraction from the 
poppy. Here also comes Anne, sent to 
Canton by her firm, but sitting night 
after night in Hong Kong, to await the 
aigh* of her lover’s face. "Papa” Du¬ 

bois sees Anne and w'ants her. “Pajia” 
Dubois tries to get her, but meeting 
with rebuff, brings forth her lover and 
offers Antic her choice of him or the 
death of Ted. There is a beait- 
breaking scene, ending in a gem'ral 
all-round "roughhou.se". The staging 
of the finale of this act wa.s most ext 
cellent. 

The final act straightens everything 
out, but to explain just how it is 
straightened out would be to curtail 
some of the plea.sure of anticipation for 
those who go to see the play, there¬ 
fore, I shall omit It. 

As one leaves the theater there is ,a 
sense and h feeling that no detail has 
b«‘en omitted that consciously or sub¬ 
consciously failed to give one the sat¬ 
isfaction of completeness. 

"f)Ut of the Seven Sens" is w«dl 
worth seeing and more than probably 
due for a long run 

MARK HENRY. 

BITZ THEATER. NEW YORK 
Beginning Tuesda.v Evening, Novem¬ 

ber ”0. 1!*2’1 
AV.M. HABBI.'^. JB.. Presents 

John Drinkwater’s 

“ROBERT E. LEE” 
TTIrected by Robert MiPon 

Scenic Production by Livingston Platt 

CHABACTER.S 
Of tlie r, S. .\rm.T: 

Majer IVrrin .Burl Oruy 

.\n Onlrrly .NeLn li. Juiip 
lienerid Scott .Burr MclntcKli 

ItolHTt K. l.ei'.Brrtoii Ctiuri-hill 
'I’lini Hiiclinnan .Jolin .Murstoii 
Ita.T Warrenton .Uichanl Marb.'f 

Parlil Peel ...Alfo'd I.iint 
Puff I’pDDPr  ..JanicH SfxiitswiNHl 

Jelin StpuD .Williuiii roiT>ptt 
.Mariiinuc ..Icmu .Uiiy 
KlizalH'tii .Viiii I'li.vic 

Mm. Stean .Marllm M:i.v<> 

.\ Servant at L-e’s lloinp.t’rcil Miller 

Of thp .Vrniy of tlie Confederatp Sfalcv; 
Ocncral J. E. I). Stuart.Jamc- lUirkin 
Iliji .Vide .Krank UumcII 

.tn .tide to (Jcneral Loe... .Ocrald t'omcll 
A Sentry .I’aliih Ma<'l>ai»' 
t:piicral ••Stiinewair* Jackiion. Pavid lanidHii 
t'lirtaln Atasoii .teoricp Willis 

('aptain t’dall ..lame- Hpiider—'U 
t'idonpl lipwitt .Wllliatn It. Itandull 

•Teffersen Itaris .EiiKene Powers 

H's Seeretary .Stewart ItuMiins 

Mrs. Meadows .Millie James 
I..VPIES—IHilorps De Uarcia, May Elsie, Mary 

t'randoo. .tun Douftlas, 

The memory which this review’er 
takes away from "Robert E. Lee" Is 
the splendid way in which the pro¬ 
ducer has mounted and staged the 
jday rather than the memory of the 
iday it.self. Flverything that can be 
tlone for a play has been done for 
"Robert E. Leo", and its weaknesses 
are those of the writing and the sub¬ 
ject, not those of production. 

One had no right to expect that 
Lee would make the same effective 
figure as did Mr. Drinkwater’s I.incoln. 
The brojul humanity of the man is 
lacking, the halo of reverence which 
became Lincoln’s Tvheiy he was as- 
sjissinnted is not here. Even more im- 
jvortant. Lincoln led .n winning cause; 
Lee led a losing one. Tliat, 1 think, 
marks the essential difference iK'tween 
the two plays. The iniblic loves a 
winner, and scone after scene of hope¬ 
lessness and heartache deflect the in¬ 
terest rather than whip it up. 

Nine scenes, e.ach a separate episode 
in Ia'o’s life, arc set before us in tliis 
drama. We see Lee first as a colonel 
of the United States .Army, on the eve 
of Virginia’s secession, refusing a com¬ 
mission to lead the armies of the 
Nortli and ready to fight for Virginia 
if she breaks with the Union. Krom 
that time on we see I.ee as tlio Oeneral 
in command of the Confederate forces, 
a man knowing hg is fighting against 
too heavy odds .and that defeat, tho 
liostponed. is inevitable. To set him 
In relief, four Soutliern boys, all from 
his homeland and known to him. are 
used to typify the South. It is an ef¬ 
fective device and portrays tho love 
and resiKHJt which the Southern soldier 
felt for Lee in a simple yet complete 
way. 

The central figure Is, of course. 
Robert E. I.ee. played by Berton 
Churchill. He acts him as a dignified 
man. with a full knowledge of what 
the future has in store for himself and 
his cause, ever wati’liful for the com¬ 
fort of his men and with a tender 
heart beneath Hie somewhat austere 
exterior. .Ml this is brought out well by 

Mr. Churchill. Vet Lee does not seem 
a living being. Tlie fault of this is 
largely the author's, no doubt, but one 
feels that if this (leneral would only 
unbend a little, move around a bit more 
and do things tlie way other iieople 
do. he would be more vital and a lot 
more human. 

Alfred Lunt is sjilendid as one of 
the young soldiers In Lee’s camp. He 
is the visionary and brings out tho 
s]>iritu.il side of the soldier’s character 
with complete success. Mr. Lunt’s 
performance is full of fire and 
strength; it Is a beautiful picture of a 
jiassionate man doing his whole duty 
in the face of foreknowledge of inevi¬ 
table defeat. The other soldiers, played 
hy John Marston, Richard Barbee and 
James Spottswood, were all nicely dif¬ 
ferentiated as to t.vi>e and all excel¬ 
lently portrayed. Eugene Powers gave 
ji line reading to the part of Jeffer.son 
Davis; tlie "Slonewall" .Taekson of 
David I.andnu was a well-wrought 
eliaractenzation. and General Stuart 
was faithfully done by James Durkin. 

I mention these parts in particular 
because they arc perhaps the most 
important. Besides these there are a 
iminber of smaller roles which are 
played on a |>lane of high excellence by 
Earl Gray. Nelan H. .Taap, Burr Mc¬ 
Intosh. AA’illiam Corbett, .lean May, 
Ann Cuyle. .Martha Mayo. Fred Miller, 
Krank Bussell. fSerald Cornell, Ralph 
Macbane, George AVillis. James Hen¬ 
derson, AVilliam R. Randall, Stewart 
Robbin.s and Millie James. 

I.iistly, there is the i>roduction. At 
all times this is beautiful to look at 
and each scene has an air of authentic¬ 
ity about it. An off-stage battle is 
managed better than any «-ver listened 
to by tliis reviewer, for it sounded re.'il 
and yet was subdued enough to allow 
of the actors being heard. There is 
identy of evidence that both Livingston 
I’latt, who designed the scenery, and 
Robert Milton, who staged the piece, 
approached their t.isks earnestly, and 
the results testify to their high skill in 
no nneertain terms. I’orhaps the pub¬ 
lic will take to “Robert E. Lee", but I 
have my doubts. It has too much 
of somber ness unrelieved for that. I 
think; but, whatever its fate, all those 

concemed in it can be mighty proud 
of having done tlieir jobs creditably. 

An interesting, tho somber, epi¬ 
sodical play; splendidly produced. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

CENTURY THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, November 
19, 1923 

SIR JOHN MARTIN-HARVEY 
In Sliakesi)eare s Tragedy of 

“HAMLET” 
riuiiiliax iKinx of Ik-niiiark)..., llarTfj Uraban 
ll.inilpt I Son of thp I Jiff amt Nfiiln-w of 

tho Prpio'nf King.Martin-Ilarrpy 
<i!H>«t of llaiiilpl'p Kallipr.Cordon MaoI.^sKt 
lioratlo (Fripnd to llamlol).tValtor IVarop 
I'oloiiliia lL>r<l riiMDlhr-rlain).Krod Crovp 

latorto- Hb* Son!.Kni;onp Wpllosloy 

Ro-onoranl* 1 o .. T.David Bain 

Oilildonatorn J ^ la-onant Danip|<i 

tt-rio la Coiirtipr).Mbdiapl MaoKonzip 

Mariplln-. 1 ( .1). Muir I.ittlp 

Boniarilo.j |.I’aiil Barry 

Kramd-co la S«»ldipr).D-oar St'rline 
Klrxf I’la.Tor.Harold Carton 

S«H<»iid I’l.tyor.Alfrotl ltibpr»on 
IMayor ynp«'n.M.iry Cray 
.\ rripaf.W. .lonos 

\ Mpsaonttpr.Gporgo Thirlwoll 

Klrat Cnivpdiicitor.Krpd Crovp 

S<Mond tSraTpdidgpr.V. Watt* Wpoton 

tJprtrndp (Qupen of Denmark. Moihpr to 

Hamlet) .Marie Linden 
Upbeltii (Daiijitliter of Potonliia). 
.Mtss N. !>*• .silTt 

ILadjr Martin-Harvey> 
Ladies, Nobles, Players, Swlisera Vikinfs, etc. 

TliP Entr’actes and Ineldental Mtuic by 
Sornian O’Neill 

The Production Dpsigned by Murtin-Uarrey 

Sir Jolin Martin-Harvey’s produc¬ 
tion of “Hamlet” is interesting in more 
ways than one. For one thing, it is 
•liscreetly mounted; for another, it is 
p.-iced nijiidly; for still another, it is 
very evenly played. It is the first 
"Hamlet" I have ever seen tliat was 
done in three htdirs. and. wlille some 
might quarrel with tlie means used to 
obtjiin this result. I thinl; the end justi- . 
ties them. The dramatic digestion of 
]>resent-day audiences will not staml 
more than three ht>urs of playing, and 
it some of Shtikespeare’s poetry must 
be sacrificed to move the play along, 
then the blame is on the audience and 
not on the producer, in my opinion. 

To cut "Hamlet" to three hours ne¬ 
cessitated heaving overlxiard some of 
tlie best scenes, hut they tire the scenes 
which do not interfere wit it the telling 
of the story, and. ttt least. Martin- 
Harvey cut his part just as much as 
he did the others. It must have caused 
him a pang to elide the speech of ad¬ 
vice to the players and to choji the 
•■Inset scene, hut he diil not cut Folon- 
iu.s’ speech of advice to liis son, at any 
rate. All of the Fortlnhras epi.sodes 
are out; in fact, lie is not in the cast; 
but the recorder scene is in. And so 
it ^ics. Parts that one hates to see 
left out are not there, but others that 
are not usually played are in their 
place, !ind so the account is balanced. 

As to Martin-Harvey’s Hamlet, one 
does what one usually does with all 
Hamlets—admires parts of it and dis¬ 
likes others. The nde is so vast in its 
st'ope and makes such inordinate de¬ 
mands on the pl.’iyer that no one man 
is able to satisfy tliein all. Martln-Har- 
vey does treat the jday as a play, tho. 
It is not Holy Writ to him. with every 
word and movement having a meaning 
of its own. Some of tlie clierished 
siieeches are shot out as a matter of 
course, quite conversjition.illy. and they 
gain by it. F».>r example, to most play¬ 
ers "There tire more things in heaven 
and earth, Horatio, than are dreamt of 
in your philosophy” is a sjieech to.be 
coddled and mouthed with reverence. 
Tills Hamlet lets it flow along with Its 
context and the effect Is ju.st what it 
should be. Likowi.se with his concep¬ 
tion of the part as ti whole. Martin- 
Harvey. with no sugge.stion of haste, 
mtinages to give one the impression 
that he is a man uttering his thought*: 
much as otlier men do. and in this way 
lie gives reality to the character. He 
is at his best in dialog and at his worst 
in the soliloquies. I liked neither his “O! 
that this too too solid flesh would 
melt" nor his "To be or not to be” 
readings. They were both a bit too 
Iionderous; but the balance of his |>er- 
formance was most interesting and 
alive. This is a virile Hamlet—no 
niilksojt or wetikling—and it has the 
greiit virtue of being a human and an 
interesting one. 

The I’olonius of Fred Grove was most 
tiilmirable. 1 have never heard the “ad¬ 
vice -epeet'h” read hotter. Mr. Grove 
made it seem a natural thing for 
Bolonius to .sjiy a human and tender 
farewell to a hived son. The balance 
of his characterization was on an 
equally high )dane and was in till re¬ 
spects a thoroly satisfying perform- 
:ince. The Opiielia cif Miss N. de Silva 
was :i routine reading, neither inspired 
nor deficient; Eugene Wellesley was i»n 
excellent I..aertes; the Ghost, played by 
Gordon MarI.,eod. was well conceived, 
and the King tind Queen, done by Har¬ 
vey nrab.Tn and Mario Liinlen, re¬ 
spectively. were both very good. The 
bahtnoe of the cast were quite all they 

should be. 

Martin-Harvey has mounted “Ham¬ 
let” in a picturesque and flexible man¬ 
ner. He relies to a great extent on 
drajieries and gets fine effects from 
them, as well as sjieed in changing 
sets. The musical accompaniment is 
a good one and the lighting is excep¬ 
tionally well planned. Altogether this 

(Ceotinued on i>ai;e 97) 
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Cayety Theater Bldg, 

Ball Receipts More TEan $28,000 At If,. Ij.t meetluj; the >ouucil pa»-.-d a 
hearty ■ ote of tbatik.i to all trim 

kindly a.-istnl in making the Fifth 

Annual Ball, at tie ,\.tor Hotel, .Saturday 

riiaht, Noveml^er 17. a Bteat .u<-.-esa. 
The tulal Cgurf. are not yet uvailahle, hut 

<;eorge ly 'luer*., lMlsiD<■>'^ manag* r, exi^ecis 

the gro>» retfijiti, to t„- moie than 

This meanif the largest attendami* in the 
hietory of the a'*of l.ctii.ii. Jji fa t. the eonncll 

ut It. tir«t in.'etiiig follnwini; a|,|io:iit>-d a iom- 

mittee to ovi-r tlo- protilem oi h-iw la-'t 

to acf^oiiiniodati- iho inrreaM-d niimttera whleh 

may he i iia-eted neit year. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
EMERSON, eraaldant. DOROTHY BRYANT. Exarirtiva Saaratary. Church Alliance Has House Warming 

.\n I'unlty rfiin-.i’niatlve at I,-ml'<1 the hoiia,-- 
warnilnit and <i|i,'i,ing of riMim. of the .\,toi>' 

Cliurch .M lani-e at llie Chur, h of *he Tran* 

tilturnfioD iTle- T.lltl,- (Siiinli .\round the 

CorniT), 1 Kii,.t klitii 'treet, I'riday, Novem- 

l,. r 

TWni.Vn netr mcinhers Joined the Chorus sonii* newspaper write ti .tory ulioiit ttio cliorus 

Ki|iiity in the past nceU. pirl in tlie ‘'.Vdrlenne" Oomiiaiiy. ulio lud given 

Tin* time to report nonpayment ’of sal- lo-r notiee Iwcaiise .li,' <iiil no! wish to go on 
aries Is wlieii it oernrs—not f»o or tliree weeks llie road, an,I flien stnyed an extra week to 

later. If yotir salary i- not paid in full on keep her iil.see open for a slek fih-nd, are! to 
Rattirday niglit you shoitlil notify your assoela- give her friend the salary .la. earned that week? 

tioti at on,*—a d,’Iay of a week or ten days Women in no other jirofession In the world are 
may mean tlmt you are not paid at all. Notify singled out for siieli hai kneyed atnl elieap liiimor 
the Cliortis K,itjity yourself—don’t wait for as are ohortts women, hut one wotild searfli a 

Koineotie else to do it. long time to mat,li a story like that <if tlie 

Do not work without a contract. Should you girl in ‘'.tdrlenuf”, or any one of a dozen such 
have any trouble there la nothing to prove the atories lliat are a part of our daily routine, 
salary agreed upon, and in some cases even The cheapness of sinh hiinuM' is a refleetion on 

tliat you were engaged, uidess you have .a writ- the person wiio infliilges in It ratlier Ilian on 

ten agreement. Tliis warning should not he the profession against wliieli it is aim,-,!, 

necessary but at least a half dozen eases a ^ have given or received two weeks’ no¬ 
week are reported in the office In which no r..„ear8als .ailed, 

contract exists. If the manager hasn t given repeated many times before, lint 

you a contract and you don’t want to ask him nnestion comes up every time a pro<luetion 
for it. we will do It for you If you will notify , 

Equity Welcomes Ballet Suedois 
Meniliers of the Ballet Saeilols. who arrived 

(Coiitiuned on jiage 

IDEAL XMAS GIFTS 
Oold and Silver Mountad 
BILL FOLDS 
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aie VIST COAT 
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nip Pocket ..$2.50 $3 25 $1.50 
Vest I’ockei . .3 00 3.75 5 00 
Coat I’ocket . 3.00 3 75 5.00 

MonnIctI C.ise* ha»i- two euiifrs 
In Moracro Grain Leather, Black or Brown 

Name atamprd in gold and cavet forwarded any- 
whore without additional charge 

KURTZ CO., 52 W. 46th St.. New York, N. Y. 
The Need for More Theaters 

The Morning Telegraph in an editorial says: 

"New Vork City needs more theaters. The 

supply of playhouses does not nearly meet 

the amusement demand. More than a score of 

offerings, many of which have met with hearty 
approval out of town, are seeking entrance to 
New York, but there is no theater waiting t« 

receive any of them The argument that build¬ 

ing activities in the present posture of alTaira 
sboiild lie confined to dwellings does not h<dd 
when theaters are considered. A theater Is a 

place to go to seek comfort and diversion. In 
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Conducted 9. DAOGETT 

//'T'llK I.rLLABY’* h*« a ientlmental cant MUa Reed pronoanrex • iiixi.ry with a niind of itx burden*. 
** I rriiin l>•'ttiUDinc to end. We wateb R-xound instead of with th.- voieeies. k 'Oiind. ,, ,, i. £ irem I. kiiiuiii* lo euu. _i 1 w I . j j i.T , . Beneath the peculiar shape of hix features 

Msileliin tlllHS Reed s part) thru sixty- which is standard. ‘ Liixurioii- fake- the , , i • .! .i. i < rrv 

„,ree years of her down grade The dramatist, g sound (InhK.-ihoo-rl-us) and from this anal- “The" p^vltlilng rx" 
l ilwinl KuoMtHk, everythlnjc Jn hl» power ngy the tr-Mi ind in Hometlnies rarrled into . , . . u ___ «.i « 

n.uuiiAr^». a j 44. «. IS. AL A ^ ^ # x preH-hino » One of anguish and emotional ten- 
to make uh pity this rose of the broad path. luxury , altla) the standard pr.ference is ' , .. , _ 

Mis- iteert iiiays Madeiun wWh a sympathetic (“Iiihk-shu-ri). ' ' i. - *•.** ^ j, 
!»• " I ^ --I 1 . „ . . o- 1 t si> I. u- 1 • lea-t sensitiTe, but in the eyes and around 

airi'ction and does everything In her power to Turiilnsr from Miss ib-iiM reali-m of the 
auiiMoii nuu ». X « „ I .. .a ■ . .i • - the'eyes expression becomes will lighted from 
M-iiin- our pitv. As a show The Lullaoy commonplace, there'Is some sprightly and at- , ., ^ ... ... .. . 

."-' plenty of color. Costumes, stage settings tra. tive .,hs.. h in this ,d-y Cruce r-rkin- is " voice and 
and dramatic Incident are in abundance and cspi-i-ially attractive as Rosalie. Il* r speech " ® sj^ec i e says on y wo or t^ 

.. .■ t . 1. . . . ■ .1 I .1 t . r sounds in the cottrse of an eyening—are Mr. attract attention. .\s a character Madeiun la has a precision in articulation wlilili in no w.iy ... 
' , . . .1. . . 1 a II . Ilciton a handi.-apa for doing the things that 
unconyint ing. rot>s the part of genuine feeling and itroper , . . , . t iTi . j 

The atithor had dedicated his iilay “to the l•||l■kgrnuud. including a faithless lover and * serous par o i m s a e o o. 

uetiicn tliat men have forgotten.” The women buried child. Marlaune Walter's “I.a Pottle” Insofar as “Go 'West, Toting Man” Isdongs 

that men have forgotten are often Weak- is played with a keen sense of n'strained com- to any particular breed of cats, it should 

•s “luxury” with .a 
the voieeles- k -uiind. 

Ltixiirioii-'' fake- tho 

the effortless innocence of Charles Rtiggles, tlie 

mos(]nito-llke ticklings of William Kent, and 

the absent-minded delicacy of Gregory Kelly— 
are eonspicnonsly lacking in Mr. Helton. A 

sjiade is tts much a spade In his comedy as If 

he were Hamlet grappling with Laertes la tlie 
grave of Ophelia. .\nd mock serlotisness with 

Mr. Helton is out of the question. I thcrefuri' 

wrestle with this dynamic spirit when .Mr. 

Helton plays comedy. 1 want to take him to 

the circus, show him the clowns and co.ix him 

to laugh. I would do anything to isdieve his 
mind of Its burdens. 

Beneath the peculiar shape of his features 
he u as serious looking as a theologian. These 

features are not mobile. The prevailing ex¬ 

pression is one of anguish and emotional ten¬ 

derness. The lower part of the face Is the 
lea-t sensitive, but in the eyes and around 
the ieyes expression becomes will lighted from 

within. Peculiar features, a "type” voice, and 

defeets of Speech—he says only two or three 

“Go 'West, Toting Man” Is-hma 

tliat men have forgotten are often w,ak- ix played with a keen sense of n-strained com- to any particular breed of cats. It sbniild 

niiiided. and that appears to he the matter ,.<)y and practical wisdom. She Is oiiviously tlie played as light comedy. The love story of 

« 111 Madclon. She is Just a passenger in fi male withoBt much mind, hut with a creature the first act, with Its “I mean to say” and 
the game of life. Miss Reed accentuates tills instinct to loirr softly in a c<imforfable b,d. “Good-by”, Ig strikingly reminiscent of Tar- 
|.a«sivity. ?lie lias made Madelon a gentle [],.|,ry Pllmmer la <s|iially at home as Salignac kington-Gregory comedy in “Twccdles”. Mr. 

•hing with a mother’s lullaby on her lips, a play* without i«»e or exaggeration. Hi* Helton, as the dancing Claude and mother’s pet, 
caress in her voice and tear* in her eyes. But 
tills passivity and its cant has no olijectlve —- ^ ’ 

exerpt to stir susceptible emotlona in the ---—- 
aiidift'ce. Cliaractera that drift are the least ---- 

Interesting, and virtuous speeches of char- || Ml 

rr".ij BY NO MEANS 
MUs Reed iiaudlea her character so tenderly |\ 

that her speeili is Inarticulate part of the ■ ■ it 

time. .\ gtssl deal of the time it if spineless ((ID ^ ME.\NS.” Tli.at was Julia Marlowe’s answer fo a pointed little question | 
and with a -iildelessness that one may wish to i| I put to her n, *r the close of her engagement at Jolson'a Theater, New York, , / 
resent liefore the play is over. Thir supine i as Juliet. I don't know wliy I put the question, hut the longer 1 walcht-d i j{ 
ntteraioe leesme enervating and one fre-iuently ' Marlowe thru w>vcn tonsecutive weeks the more she battled me. After each per- ■'» ... , ,.7 , _ formanie tlierc was a line of visitors behind the scenes moVing toward her dressing- 
felt that Madelon would have l»-en more - nsim door. .\s ahe greted these callers, sometime* old friends, sometimes strangers, 
tere'ting if her lullaby brooding liad lieen henelleent spirit was as g,nerotis and unstinted as it was when she was under 
mixed with soniethlng more slKK-king. Hie iqiell ,,f her atidiciiec. Thru ail that last week she waa Juliet wherever one 

In Scene 1 Madi'Ion s niotln r and father >s>uld eateh a glimpse of io-r. I was talking to the pres* repreacBtgtlve of the 
iiiiH-ar *- two alile-lMsiled |>easants alert in i I'ompaiiy while the visitors waited their turn for a personal word. ' 
quarrel and vigorous in vol.e and aHlmUtion. i Thi. praetbal man of the -tulT. long enough in the »>u.lne.» to 1h- ^rd as \ 
' . aa, a. * ' n«IU, was as fa’*«*iuute4i by tl»* diMT t'* anyon** In the line. “We had 
-.imewlul resemhlliig ) retieh |>easants. In eiiieeted a wonderful .Ittllef.” he salii, ••hut at every p«Tformanee Miss Marlowe 
Scene J Mailclon api>ears for the first time as I,., surpassed our expistatlons. Tli-'se of us who are nearest her think she it the 
I girl alsiut sixteen. In tlie open field with ' ^ most marvelous Wwman on the stage." He spoke feelingly, and I thought bis eyes 
Iier lover Ml»» Reed was In such a rrooulug were iinuaiially wet for a press agent. 
in—d tl.at I had dilliculty to understand her ' Mias Mi.rlowe never talks about herself unless you put a qneetion point-blank. 

- -Ys *<ion aa the first h'-w-dieyoii-do was over 1 pqn-d up without apology: 
•■!>«> you smoke, Ml-s Marl"wi ?” 

In Sc ui- :t. wliere her slmmeful condition Tlie an-wi-r came on the instant, 
ts'isiuirs known to her parent*. Madelud It “By no niean-.” she replicl w tliout surprise. There was a moment’s paiiae, and 

'till tlie mute girl, tearfully ready to take ••'vn »he continued: , 
refuge In Bari* rather than be disgrt.-ed In would allow my-elf no indulgence that ciiild p<iBs,bly injure my throat. 
K * 1 1 ,r,.i 1 -t. If .a , « VI Besides, tobac-u Itaiiis the teeth, ami I think it makes women nervou*.’ 
her parl-h. This is the Made.iin of the whole ,1,-^ remark I stole an extra look at Mi»a Marlowe’s beautiful teeth as she 
play, a helples*. harmless child being hounded strssl smiling before me. Tliat was all there waa to the smoke question. Miss Mar- 
froui d.Hir to door. Her mother instinct never lowe answered It in a Jiffy: “By no means.” 
r. ii-es her to effort or enable* her to invent Tliat rcmlnd,-d me of a little Incident during the summer. A young man came 
a -ingle strategv of teIf-prote,-tioD. It never to the city to seek a ••careea". .Some old friends sent him to»me and asked me 

sv. ,» als.v... .. aia i. keep an eye on him. .\s he was Ju-t out of college and seemed dead In earnest, he 
_ soon made aisjuaintaoces down Brisidway. Harry Fender offer,'d his gissl will and 

-lincf of Rose Bernd. as played by Ethel Barry- Invited him to dinner at the Friars. In prep.iration for the event tlie young man 
more. Madelon loves her child, say* the filled hla double-barreled clgarct case with a fresh supply of extra good ones. He 
■iramatist. and so when Madelon ia pa-s< d on put the case In his < i«t po<'ket wliere It could Ih- produced with best effect. Out 
from man to man it Is not lo-'au'e she tares a came the clgarct case at tlie dinner and oie-m-d lite a family aBmm. 

straw for the man. but becau-c she lovea her don’t smoke.” aaid Mr. tender. .i j ,, .i . .... .. . 
..iota T*.i. I. . f f.. .... The voung m.iii was dased. He had practiced all the arts of actor life for 
, m 1 II f t. «'a 1 , ** <1 a 111! yeaif In ctdlege, and nothing could persuade him that actors didn't smoke. Tlie 
t mealallsf. If Madclon had ever wrestled with vuuug man held hla allium nearer to Mr. Fctidcr’a nose. 
life and then been worsted wc would have "Thank you, I don't smoke,” said the singer. It was also noticeable that Mr. 
I’illcd her, hut the most llie ever doe* 1* to Fender drank water for refre-hment, and even refused coffee at the end of the meal. 
I't herself be jiasaed on. scene by scene, each He had an evening iM-rform.mce before him. 
tine taking the course of least resistance. Tlie young man was thoughtful on the wa.r home His .-ollegc vision of wine, 

women and -ong in “actor life had vanished within the hour. He said little. 
In her effort for sentimental cant Miss Reed Finally his m.sid broke in a few bitterly coraprcss.-d words: J 

c|i Hies til,, part with Inertia. There Is a “ItiXMidwiiy has given me more than one Jolt.’’ he said, “but this one la un- i 
iiiii-eulsr Uxltv in her speech that often de- iinswerablt. I shall have to think It over. I didn’t aiippose that an actor could U 
generate- Into the rcp.ils|rp commonplace. refuse to smoke. I take my hat off to the prof,-ssion. I h. gin to think I don’t know (( 

Madelon stands in peculiar Isolation to her means” was a little speech that the hoy had never ass.H-iated with | 
enviroiii,i.-iit and in marki-d contrast to the ' Brondwav. I could fell him of more actor*, men and women, wlio know the little , 
other characters of her caste in •oelefy. sps-c h and saj It fre«ineOtlj. J) 
11' -all,’, from the same village and with the .: 

-aiiie I vi’erienee. was a sprightly little woman. _____________ --- ---------------- II 
'.'ith wit and re-nurcefiilnc-s, a vilirant voice i^^L^iX..^^sSkSjSS!SJg5Sg;giiaiSSaS!giJSi:sS. 

and a xlgor of -pcech tliat convincingly sug- _____f 
g' -ti'd I’arls and a normal iwr-onality fitting 
■'-vlf to the faets of life and to the social caliiinc-s and re-erve added mueh plausliiillfy slioiild he mneb more of a dresser than he is 

► ale. In nintrnst to tliia Miss Reed’s *i«ech •" im Ident* of the play that transpire rather and -hould have more Imagination and weaker 

.s’lillned it„.|f to a love-lorn tone and a lazy qul< kly, as In the scene where he arranges lungs. 
sriieiilatiiin that was Indcgantlv sluggish. Madelon’s nffalr- by making t'oiint Rorcttl the In tho last act the dancing Claude beeomes srileiilatliin that was Inelegantly sluggish. Madelon’s nffalrs by making Count Rorcttl fh< 

Thl- Madelon. instead of liatiiig even a sng. next man who shall take possession of her 
g'slton of liendsm, was pretty ohvlousiT a 

Iiieic of flesh, nursing a love theme and iiiut- 

Frank Morgan and Charles 

lent dignify to their parts. 

'omit Borettl the In tho last act the dancing Claude beeomes 

>ssc«sion of her. a lover and wears a cowlioy ,-osttime as If he 
Trowbr'dge lioth were horn in the saddle. The transition scene 

The play has a In which Mr. Helton, the ’’tenderfoot”, enters 

iiig maudlin Kcntlments about a child Mis* first-rate cast and is presented with acriipulous In cowboy dn-ss missed fire. The costume is t.i 

II" d was more Interesting fo wateh than sh,‘ care. It Is .n1\ertls,'d as "si’n-atlonar’ and grotesque, and then’ i« no time !n th,- p .iy 
was to listen to, altho the mciody of her the lioiisc Is luiiked. when Mr. Helton d'H-sn't l<sik <-apa)’le of 11,-k- 

tolcc is often apiH'allng. But wlien !i,r facial I’ercy Helton comes to ligitf again in “Go iug Ms father and a cowimy thrown lit. .\s a 

eviiress|i,D fakes on Hie inertia of her sp*-ech West, Young Man’’ at the Punch and .Indy, lovi-r, Mr. Helton Is less foreed ttiun he |s as 

there is muscular stagnation Hiat gives a. Mr. Helton, both Ihi.v and man. Is a mo«t dlf- a <s>me<lian. He distrusts his coiiietly. Romaiiee 
gein ral imi>ri'ss|on of a flaiiliy tier-onallly. flcult actor to catalog. In one’s mind. D rectors quiets him. His voice I’omcs more easily into 
there is muscular stagnation Hiat gives a. Mr. Helton, both Ihi.v and man. Is a mo«t dlf- a <s>me<lian. He distrusts bis coiiietl.v. Romaiiee 
gem ral impri sslon of a flaiiliy tier-onallly. flcult actor to catalog. In one’s mind. D rectors quiets him. His voice I’omcs more easily into 

if niy cars are any Judge of ttic Italian •*> catalog him as a comedian. His pro- the imuith and his Intonations are m,ire flexible, 

language I am convinced tliat Pusc articulated ambition is so great HitU he would Even the fundamental tone is less foggy. Bv 

the speeches of ’’Cosl Sia (Thy M’lll Be IV.uei” willing to do a le.xp of d, sHi In order to standing on tiptoe, he also succeeds In stretcli- 

Ho that the vast audience in the (Vntury or to do a tos diui.e If that would Ing h's tongue to an r-soutid. This is etunigh 

Tlieater under«tiMM| wtiat was said. In tills please the manager. Rtil this very Intensity of to siiow that Mr. Helton is a Kaliih Morgan in 

realistic picture of iM-a-ant niollicrliuiMl Duse I'urpose interferes with Mr Helton’s comedy, di'gulse, haiidieaiiiKd in his features hy what 

put the spirit of a universal soul throwing lake- himself so serlonsly that It almost the dltv’ctors catalog as a ’’coiuic” face, alttio 

sway Its iHTsonal iximforts for tlic sake of hurts me to see him act. Winn other' laugh, th,’ f.vcc Is not comic and never will Iw. 

giving its offspring It' claim to life. In 1 want to cry. Mr. Hi’iton should have parts written f”r xlvlng its offspring It' claim to life. In 

’’Poal Mia”, with Duse, and In ”Tlic LuIIaliy”, 

want to cry. Mr. Hi’iton should have parts written 

His voii-e has a fogg.' lioarscn,’'S In It' fun- hint- a iiart written for any other m rta 
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with Mtk* Reed, we liave the difference hclwcen damcnial tone and he uses thl' fundamental earlli will never fit him and he will never fit 

» dramatic visualization of divine spirit In ioPe with all his energy of ptirposc. It i' a It cntirel.v. He should he an heroic ’’tinfor- 
iiiotlicrhiMHl and tlie scntlui, ntal iiathns of a voli-*’ of deep sympaHiy for aii.v one who has tunate’’ with a fog in his throat—and like 

Iscksilalsical woman in Hicairk'iil sc’ttiiig. an car for voices, hut thl' symputhy 1' iiior.’ ('.traiio he -lioiild die in the la<t act. I oni-e 
I 111’ Madclon of ’’I.ullaliy” Is soggv with tlio tragic than comic. It lias a isisitlvc ton. h tliat is’.id a true story atmut "Tom”, a boy in the 

niol'fiirc Ilf the earth. rttic dos’sii’t rls,’ an Is ardent and ►ingle.mind,’d. The c’l-Iik’’ smootli- George .Tiinlor Repuhlic of Western P<nnsyl- 
incli aliove Miss Rced’a eyclirows. ness and liumomiia overtone of Roland Toung, vanla. He waa guilty of embetalement. He 

THE STUDIO THAT IS DIFFERENT. 

249 West 48th St.. NEW YORK. 
Bet. Braadway and 8th Ave. Phana, firyaat tree. 

GEORGE COLE, Director 
Twenty Yeirs An Acrobatic lastructar 

thiecializing in Acrnbatle Instruction for 8ti(* 
, Dancing, Split Kicks, Cart n’iii'Sls, Back Banda, 

with a ciaasl'-al oallst fiulsh. giving grtea and 
*l#*sn'-» 
.STRETflllNO B.tR AND PAD E.XEHCI.'iD’ 

ticcame the lien, of the boys and Hw idol of 

Hie offlters, hut •■■.cry time Tom was given a 

cliauce he would relapse into evlldoing and 

break eiery heart in the cnnimunity, including 
hi- own In the isiiir'e of time it was discov¬ 
ered th.it Tom was the victim of a lira n tumor. 

He Went on the tai«le in the Iioim> of finding 
IWe. He wroti’ home bs-fore Hie fatal opi’ra- 

tion: “I hoiie that you will remenit’Cr m’', not 
as wtaen the clouds wire on the horizon and 

►term breaking, but during the tierlotls wlien 
Hi,’ skies were clear.” Tlmse are lines for 

Percy Helton, for he has the voice of “th» 

ktorm hreaking” and the heart of a prince. 

Fay Johnson, a- the girl wlio falls In love 

with riande. maki-s a consistent charai ter out 

of lAiira and plays with a gO”d deal of chirm, 
sin- has an int.-rc'ting face, .v flexilde voice 

and a fine rc-erve on the stage. .Mine McDer¬ 

mott makes a ’’ihtIisI play’’ type of character 

out of Mrs. Rrumhle and as a pcrl<Ml-p:ay 
character it is very good, hut no one can con¬ 

ceive of such a p<Tsonage dwelling in Conn<-cti- 
cut at the present time, not even In playtime 

St the Pun’h and Judy. Ever<’tt Buttertield is 

the cunnectliig link In this piece, whii-h start* 
as a '•H-lal satire and cnils a* s Western melo¬ 

drama. He Ju-t escaiics being Hie stage vil¬ 

lain. He has a i>ciii’traHng ri’sonance In his 

voice and a com-entrated focus of spei-eh b<- 
tween sharply cut lips. This enables Mr. Dut- 

tcrtield to be devilishly smooth or sarcu-ti,' to 

tiK- splitting of a hair This villainoiig bigli 
l>oUsb is aimuet dangerous because it lets the 
cut out of the hag too »ood. 

Marion Trahue, lU.in* be Latell and .\nn .\n- 

d”r<on furiii'li a comic episode .vt Miss Do- 

Wolf’s studio in N, w York City. The comle 
recitation and the travestied singing go orer 

as they could iiot fail to do. .\nn Anderson 

is .u little chenih of a dancer and her aDi«l- 
an’-ed balamiiig on her great toc was very 
funny. She has all the earmarks of a doll- 

like comedicniie and she was giving the aiidi- 

I’licc a giHsl time at her exiilhitlon when she 

lo't her halance for gu,’d, which was all too 

s<i-'n. Benedict M.iiQuarrh’ does good work a* 

the Mi’xican 

”TIie Birth ,iml Progrc-s of the Human Sou:” 

is Hie title of a rhythmic 'ciilpturul orat',rio 
g.ven at .'-I. Mark’s In-thc-Bouwerlc Sunday 

afternoon, \oveml..r Is, under tho dlrcctloR of 
William Norm.in tlnflirie. reetor. Dr. Guthrie’s 
experiments in combining the art' by means 

of colored liglits. dam'iig. s. ulptnre, muaie 

and ’’Verbal parallel''’ arc attraiting attention. 

Tike oratorio t- given a' a religious office of 

prayer and prai'c. a 

Dr. Guthrie ailmit- Hi.it if we had enough 

nimble wit wc miglit iHiicirate the silent tuvs- 

s.uge of the scuipturc without the aid of words; 

if we had sufficient emotion in our soBii we 

might feel it' emotional content without the 

aid of mtiHic: but as It is dltlieult to get all 
ihi’se reactions at tlie same Hui.' without 'omo- 

tiling to stimulate the mind and the emotions. 

(Coatiaiied oa i«8« t'J) 
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SILHOUET VARIES AT ACTORS* EQUITY BALL 

r.IimpKinK the nu-de at the Equity Itall was Tlelrn Menken, of •‘Seventh Heaven", was a 

SIDE GLANCES 

Tff' Roni'o ]'’-Rsrs 
TUP. flORSP <;!!(',ir 

M'e went 'tvle hiinttne at the Hor-e Show. 
We siw some wonilerfiilly well-yowned wonom 

We also -iiw one woman thrown from her 
as he misled a liiirdle. She seramhted 'I'llekly 

to tier feet, as it'd fileiid hor'< y. wo nt tiok. 
took the hurdle vafely and then sii;nale<t her 

Innhllity to fo thru witli the seei nd l ip .\ 
storm of applause fidlowed her. ‘‘I’lneky. e’n. 

don’t yon know?" sighed the .Tohnnles-of-lsd'Uie 
We urnnted to olir'elf >-nntemptimns1y. for liad 

we not ts'en to the llmleo at Madi-on Sipure 
the night l>«fore, where women ride like fiend-. 

There wa« Tad Hums riding a Imink. de-pite 
the fact that’she Imd fallen the day before and 
sustained a eonple of broken ribs. .\nd Ronnie 

(IriT was riding with .a painfully sor.' foot. 

velvet*, tnl e and satin en-p.' and |n MNs Menken’s hair. 
•opitery glints 

tnlle eonibinations seemed to be the dominant Narimova. Martha Iledman and Kath- 
fahries. There was mtieh white, green and erine K, el red were atn.a.g the few wmmen who 

red. but very little blaek worn. The youth- wore blaek. pink earnation on eaeh shoulder 
fnl silhouet. with its fitted iHjdiec and Injuf- strap of a s<|nare deeolletage lent the needed 

Please de not make remittance* in the form i color toneh to -Nazimova's blaek ehlffon gown, 
checks. The merchant, will not accent «ith Idou-ed back panels and he Bgnre. ^ 

of checks. The merchant, will not accept plenty of variety. tVe fro. k with a .Kdnted iM-li.;' «f gidd He 
them. Money order, are always acceptable j,, <'• 

A tttmp should orcomptny lettert in vnich 

repliet are desired. Ethel Rarrymore wore a pale yellow ebitTon, 
Every article described in this column may ^ 

on purchated thru The Shopper. 

The space on this page is not for sale. Bordonl both wore 

The service* of The Shopper are free to white aatin. Mias Rayes’ gown wae elabo- 
our readers, no discounts being exacted from la-aded with silver, while llise Bordoni’s 

glimps.-d quite a few taffeta gowns in pastel » ..omimsed of narrow flonn.-es of sap- "r '"T' . "‘Vm* wi,' •*. 
tint* ni woll till A tv *_ a. a . . . ‘ of HD «Vm»'rl<*aD I’owiflrl? Thor** i* ronianor for nni*, j» ^ea. ph^ro-hlno tullo, rarh floun<*e with n 

Ethel Barrymore wore a pale yellow chiffon, g,>,d „,„.ad. The sleeves, t.yj, were ruffled, s, 

beaded with crystal and a scarf of deeper deep cuffs of sapphlre-bne velvet. “ ’’'"‘'.'.n’ "J "I"-* ’’wTw r 'm iLl’r 
S .Htm Boyle was . radiant blond vision in How prosaic. We w To mentally 

Nora Bayes and Irene Bordonl both wore tnrquolse-blne taffeta, fitt-,! b-dl.-e and slightly '"'"'’"•'"I' '’"r-' won 

Lite satin. Mias Bayes’ gown waa el.bo- skirt. .Mfho fho IsMlico wa. -loeve- "I"*' i’' 
tely l«-aded with silver, while Miao Bordonl’. off prizes 1. alm.-t a daHy affair with Bonnie 

IS selntlllant with rhinestones. of white ^-h.-red „e.^ x ^7 Ti'mt.mrri^ 

-T 7 waa another secrot tlmiight, the nMeo giri t rated with pink rosebuds. Miss Boyle said that 

her gown had been designed by Jo-ei.hitie There’s Ronnie Bray, a . oI oge graduate, with 

*,trkn<»y. _ , « R. M. of mu<!i' fn>m ttn* I'nIv*Twity of 
Josephine Boyle was ether-ally lovely in .a physician 

frock of white satin, the fullness of the skirt h,„h,,nrt ^,d,„s at Camp U wls during 
sbirrr-d to the bips. rircpl.-ir in-ets of Dresden ,he 

ribbon.^ with pink :.nd bine flower motifs edged ,,p,,,en,ie. 
with ' al lace, lent novelty to tlio skirt. A m-it*. 

We also glanced ritlier Indifferently at a 
trophy at the Horse Show, for had not Bonnie 

Gray won the S|«-ni'er I’enroso trophy i-np fi>r 
triek riding at Odorado Springs, a enp brimful 
of history? Brought to I’arls by Napoleon's 

forces from .\ustria In the early ISfti lentnry. 

ni ide of lironze and gold. Is-aring ttio eoat 
of arms of tho Hai>sburg dynasty, the I’on- 
rose trophy Is now among the “spoils of wsr” 

of an .Vmerican cowgirl! Thop-’s romance for 
you. 

.\s a blue-riblvin winner pramed proudly hy 
we thought “now prosaic!" We were mentally 

eur patrons or tho merchant. was seintlllaut with rhiucftones. 

Beautiful fabric and graceful lines define the 
■ harm of the negligoe iihistrated. It may be 
had In two-color schemes; Lustrous black satin 
w/tli two orange aecordioii-pleateil frills of chif¬ 

fon in two tones on the sleeves; pi|M-d in orange 
with a Imge two-loiio (S)lored rosette. Tin* 
other color (simlpinalion is black satin with al¬ 

ternating frills of red and orchid I'hiffon, with 
rosette of these two tones. Just the Ix-coraing 
costume for the Ixoidoir scene. Offered liy an 
evelusive shop catering to the profession at 
$23.85. 

m 

.\l)ovc is a decided novelty for the dancer: 
Dresden hosiery, pink rosebuds and green leaves 
on a background of white or gray silk. Inde- 
serihably smart and with that fresh-as-a-daisy 

look that characterizes Dresden ribbon. All 
sizes, at $5.95. 

In shopping about town we saw tlie 1. Miller 
display of shoes on Fifth avenue, iigriMlncing 
two new models, which we are reproducing here- 
nitli to please the disi-riininating feminine eye. 

Sketch "introduces a new instep strap 

j^ing wear. 
fe is l» a'itifnl. 

iBnale slipper f 

ing wear. 
Jfe is b. a'itifnl. ''c ^ 
Innate slipper 

la.v 1h‘ liad in 
go!<l lins-ad" at 
kill..50; silrer 

linsaiic at ilie 
Hnnic I>r1<T: 

;; o I (I k i <1. 

i-i g 

Kold and Per¬ 
sian rolur's brocade at 

sn.rrr-u ro r.u- n.ps. , .rcm.ar mseis oi i.res.ien ,he 

ribbon, with pink and bine flower tn..tifs edged ..ppiemie. 

with Val la.e, lent novelty to the skirt. A mln-ring onr attempt to .onverse with 
white halrhand was fleeked with pastel-tinted 

flowers, and the tudhe was topp.‘d with the greetings and questions with "Von lik.-e?". we 
same youthful shirred-net y..ke that Hiarac- .pondered how the fair nnrs.' gtiess. d their 
terized JHss Satina’s frock, revealing the touch rei|uln'meiits ) 
if the same costumer 

Miss Saliiia was partlenlarly proud of an 
Rene H.ifley. daughter of California I>iink 

and Mamie Franeis. Is eertainly more beautiful 
Indian mosaic locket that “mother brought del.ntantes we saw at the 

from India . Horse Show and as well pMvided with ac- 
Joan Sawyer, who appeared In the “.TolBes". pompllshment.. .\nd how that “Baby of the 

won- one of her “Music Box Revue" <-ostunies. 

The pointed limlice Is of plain silver cloth. 
Rodeo” has grown! Rene never knows the 
meaning of inactivity, for wlien she wasn’t 

and the skirt of two tiers of white ehiffon, attending school and riding 'he was treading 
I'dged with bands of sliver cloth, studded with 
large rhinestones. She wore also a silver wig, 

which had the appearance of being eouqiosed 
of silver foil, and silver slippiTs. 

Marie rhambi'rs wa* a jHa-tie vision In light. 

the mazes of the Interpretative dam-e. 
Mi'ady of the Horse Show w.is certainly 

well turned out, sartorially speaking, hut slir 
eertainly lacked tlie pi. tiiresque verve of the 
best-dres**si girl of the Redeo, Vera McGinnis. 

blue velvet. Ihe circular skirt was draped cowgirl to do a shoulder stand, 
over extcmied liip panniers, with a water Illy ... , n d silk 
with green leaxes eaught Into ll| fold'.* ,^,ngp 

Irene Castle floated by In white ehlffon posed pafent-lentlicr riding boots with rose-eolored 
over pale pink satin elalainitsd with pink 

rosebuds and large rhinestones. One slei've ^yp ,.p„i,jn*t help pliiarklng to our companion 
appiand to rest Ix-Iow the shoulder and the ,, „,p .strukland’s 

other on the wrist. achievements proved that a woman cou d Is* 
O’Donistiawn demonstrated the poetry <if .....t ..i...... .rtlon that 

motion (in the “Jollies’’) In silver trunks an 

aehierements proved that a woman cou d Is* 
pov*try <if beaiitilnl and clever, an assertion that 
trunks and i„,r„p ,,ut the tlnal evening of the 

silver-Hoth brassivre. A swirl turban of green rv^e off with 

and white batik silk from wblHi floated lengthy .s.wgirl trick riding. Dn’t It 

ends that proviib-d a dancing sejtf was wonderful how this slim pi in. !•'- of the naleos 
matched with a '.sh tliat trailed Into a half- aicnea wmi a '.«n loai .raiie,, i.i.o a iia.i- p,^.a,M.a muscular overdevelopment? 

dozen .yards of “laacock tail’’. O’DenIshawu’s s,a.aking of hat-, to, r-nglM, vlert.y iu the 
feet wen* ronged-stn the soles. ^ ^ p,etnn*s.,ueness 

Vivienne .seg.I wore green cr.*,.e. draisd to fifty doIl..r cream-vadore.l si.mbrero 

(Eor description see Shopper’s column, this 
page.) 

the fxopt, and elalavrately decorated with gold 
bead designs. 

Winifred Harris, of "Little Jessie James", 

Ivmked very stately In a gown <»f red chiffon, 
the laaliee arranged surplice fasliion and a 
low waist defined "by a girdle of blaek Jet. 

Letty l.asli attrai'led a great d*'al of atten¬ 

tion in a silver-green velvid. (Ira|M*d to a imall- 

fi<-d back bustle, that forin<*d a p easing vami. 
pleiiM'nt to her eopia*r-eoloivd hair. 

Sketch ’’B" shows the very newest thing 
in I’reet shoes, called lizard skin, which conies 

io black, brown. 

A- ... f„r , J ... im* fv. ...i.g 

( l.risim.<s gift, as I!«lle hair ornaments, .s. 
S..KI. osirhh cleverly atta.hed 

eon forimg way of »'■- ~ 

harmonizing with 

ory Driest tiling ***- iK*'**'* a W** (lun-huMMi ili 

skin, which t-oines el'-l--. The mules feeling* that they 

in black, brown. illii'lrated In Sketch SKETCH “C" pta. tl.-al. I’. S.—Tlmse 

beige and g.^ay. ■ a;e offered to „ “spla'h’’ iM hlnd ( 
Matching the tail- holiday slioi.p. r at $1-50. - 

letir they are in- - 

di’scrlliahly sinait. While on the subject of sliwa The Shopper jjl.tress Woman of ihe 

auil several worn- will stem Iiave on hand a catalog illuitratiug ||„g w<iveii name |a|ies. 

•'ll Wore them at ami describing such stage shoes as Hogs, Bie ,.„iiip luieked in attrai-li' 
the Horse Show man samlals, Mary Ja'nes, Greeita and Bii'sian white •■mntirie <or blai U, 

with siHirts attire binds. ’ name woven thereon in t 

to ilc'-oiate the evi-ning dres». for $J. Ailorable 
little Iiair omaiui'iits, isnislstlng of sprays of 
osirlih ••leverly atfailo'd to Ihuk' liairpius to 
mall'll the rosette* an* sold for *1*. Von ma.v 

send along a sample of the 'hade .von like and 
have the rosette and Tnilr iirii.inii nt maib to 
mall it. We puri lia-i'd thiee sel« for Chiistmas 

SKETCH “B* 

that iM’rdu’fl uii U»‘a Klruaii** fluffy 

iliirltii; th«' iCotb «>. 
tbi* lliU"** Sb«*x%* >v«» rii'‘lh i1 fliiwn to 

MhAImmi S'lnan* Ganlfh. :ik«» m voiiiyr'.fi’r rush- 

Ini? from M-biHil to tho plu>irrouiol. .IimI foa*t«‘il 
our o.w’» oil lof'^fs tb-ii llvo ft’F iiMin* than 

►bow, cbiit-ki'd an Indian )iaia>o«o iin«!«‘r tlio ohin, 
IlirilU'd to tlio war uf tho linllKn 
!tra\rH iiiiil i:l£::1oi| at tlio antb'N of th»* midsot 

«-ow)m»>' w bo4M* «liiiy N t»» fndio wlt!i tho ►toiT'* 
Wo onji*yod n iiun*b iii’o«|od >il<'*>ta at tho Hor*o 

SI*ow, but at tho UiMli*o, wo WttKK 1*1*. 
r. S.—Maimo rrario*"* uuso ii** muiw |ir«4 ti4 at 

IMdiitt-r- uii I!<nIoo • ttw-tiiiiiiii);. sho Htatoil that 

fho tda« k rlditik l*r«*«M hoH abo w«Mr»*, «’int»rid* 

dorod with aVniorioan U»;ail)r r4***4*H. 4‘arofully 

•ibndod. )iii\o "o* II luiiiy tnblMiii!'> without 

bo'ln^ tlioir I’olotfiil «‘bann. **Kv«Tythlu*{ a 
inwRlrl woar« inu^'t b** wa^liatio,” njld Ml**** 

gifts, feeling* that they w* n* tedl, novel anil ... -iklnncr’s cotl.m-luck satin 
Jnac tlcal. I’. S.—Those iinge fans that make |, i„.-i •• 
sill'll a “splash’’ iH'hlnd the fisitllghts are ?!s». 

ili'si'illiahl.v 

and seven 

What more ii'ifnl gift for Mister Man or 
While on the subject of shwa The Shopper jil.tri's* Woman of ilii- tlieatriial profession 

“ ~ with telling effect. 

The lizard shoe, which 1“ In grained effect, is In a feather shop, where Nora Ba.ves and 
i|iioii'd by 1. Miller at $H.other uoiables order gigiiiitie fealher fans tu 

- liiati'b their stage is>«tnmes, we dlsi-overed lll< 
Every woman appreciates a pair of black daintiest rosettes, made from uncurled ostricb, 

have on hand a catalog illustrating ,|„g vvovi-ii name liqii s. These tapes, who li 
rihing such stage shoes as Hogs. Bie ,.„u,p jutikeil in attraeilve gift Imim-s, are of 

lals, Mary Ja'nes, Greeita and Russian white I'umtirie lor hlaek, if yoii jireferl with 

iianii* woven thereon in red. hlo* . hlaek navy, 
■ ■■ ■ green or lavender. .Ml luhirs are guarani I 

feather shop, when Nora Ba.ves and wiislmhle. H-wn to iinderwenr or other gar- 
labb's order glgiiiilh feather fails to m"nts they llisiire iigaiii't lauiiilij losses and 

lelr stage isistnmes. we dlsi-overed Ibe lend an air of dlsliiiitlon to one’s warvirolie. 
rosettes, madi* from uncurled ostrich, 'I’hree dozen cost fl.ot), tf duseu $$, U dozen 

*2..'SI anil 12 •!••/• ii N.’!. 
eri’iice when ordering. 

I’l.'ase state color pref- 

• ■ur little MI'S Rrown Ju't breezed Into tin' 
otih'i' with soiin* w'oinlerfiil .Vi'iiienlan “Iiaukh*'’' 
whlHi sh>' annoiinceil a« a “slioiqs-r’K revel* 

lion.” .\n<l lin y cerlaliily were a revelation In 
g<Hs| value, tine assortment had an .triiieiilun 

laee <slge at 'nt I'eiils each, or foiii in a box 

fCoDllDued on page 42) 
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the color of your complexion ko that the riRht 
rhadc of powder will he sent. MILADY’S BEAUTY BOX Established 1902 

“Ah,” said we, ndniiriiiKly. when we wiie 

ulKhtly trealiiuuils. first cleanse the skin shown the I’riiuro'e IIoiim' powder uiid r-oi^e 
thorol.T, afterward applyinj; a wee bit of lure- compact. -Viul you will siiy “.\h." too. aud 
liner over the open |sjres. leaving It on over perhaps “uh*' anil "Mj” when you s*-e on it- 

niKht. In a little while the |Mires will shrink o-al cover, on a iiaekirnmnd of priniro-e y. I- 

until they are no louder notieeulile.'' Slie low, a chain of tiny ladies, <|uaintly gowned 

stated later that leirellner w.is their “the- in hiaek, caily trip their wa.y. In-ide are 
atrieal sp.‘elalty”. .is aetre-ses found it very jKrwder and ronae eonipaets in blond, medinni or 

lieliifiil In ofTseltlu;; the effects of cosmetics. brunet. A delightful and distinctlTe gift at 

, - fJ.T.". -^nd .‘to fracrant! 

Kli/alieth .Vrdeu N overwhcluied witi» holiday 
orders for her I’KTIT ENFANT Br auty Box. !'»' ‘l.e Savoy's hYiilt Juke Boiife Is jii't the 

And small wonder, for this pleasing little >*’“ "•*''• 
le.x made of pink enamel and costing hut “l'" ■“<* ‘he effects of blustery 

tucks away Into the overnight hag, hide waterpnmf and healing, and lais 
aw'ay in a ilrawer, reposes invitingly on tli ^ most pleasing W‘ay of blending easily. In two 

dressing table or snuggles under one'a pillov/ shades, vivid and dark. One dollar and fifty 

to remind her ladyship that in It* pink con- vent* a Jar. 

J.GLASSBERG’S 
ShortVamp Shoes 

Why not give Madge, Lily, firace or Helen a 
roll of eleansiiig tissues with wliieli to rtunove 

ereanis and lotions fiom her dainty faee'r A 
ream of tl» m is»sts hut S-’.io, a siillicUiit sup- 

jdy to l.isl her for months. They are eeonomieal 
and -anitary. as they may ire tlirown away 

after use. Ideal for removing makeup. 

Our ‘Submarine’ 
ttier at I’rimrose House, one of the most 

liixnrioua lieaiity salons in the eity, they are 

magically transforming coaraened eomplexions 

to fascinating refinement by the use of fra¬ 
grant comoetion* that make one wish tlmy 

miglit emuiate the wn iety women who imtronl/e 

this fairyland. ‘‘But,” proteated Madame Boss, 

wlien We voli-ed this wish, “one need not be 
wealtliy to have one’s imres restored to their 

natural state of beauty. I’oreflner, which costa 

lull II.-5, enables one to attain beauty by 

Patent rolt.skin. 
Neat Ankle and Front 
S. ?*trep. 

Onr Theatri¬ 
cal and Street sllppert 
assure comfort and satli- 
faotlon. 

Send for Catilrg B. Add 2Se ftr Pestaie. 
“Llne-Xo-More" is a li(|uid preparation that 

is applied to lines. After it has been fanned 
dry the irritating little surface Hoes of worry 

and care have been smoothed out. It also 
gives one naturally red cheeks. Quoted at |1 

(Continued on page 4k’) 

Sire* I t* 10. A ta EC. 

290 Fifth Ave, 
511 Sixth Ave 

Both Between Ml 
and 3lit Streets, 

NEW YORK. 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

77For The BoudoirV 

A DAINTY LINGERIE SET 

FURS . 
SLIGHTLY USED 

Like new. (Juaranteeil never 
worn on street. .Magnitieent Kur 
Coats, Capes, Dolmans, $40 up. 
Heautiful Foxes ;in<l Chokers, 
$8 up. Written guarantee with 
eaeli artiele. Please call. No 
mail onlcrs. 

IVIRS. BARR, 
253-257 W. 42d St., NEW YORK. 

Studio: 7 Clinton Apartment. 
Open Evenings. 

booklet Upon Re<juestj 

FV STEIN COSMETIC CO 

✓X ♦ao BROOME 
. 

Holds the centre 
of the Stage 

/P's Explains how the Famous 
y Marvo Liquid Skin Peel 

,y Preparation removes all 
Mirface blenilwhcH. FBErKLES. 

Pimples, Blackheads. Eczema. Discolora¬ 

tions. etc. Wonderful results proven. 

Guaranteed absolutely Painless and Harm¬ 

less. Pnsluoea healthy, new skin a* Nature 

intended you to have. Write NOW—before 

you turn this Page—for full details and 

“Marvo Beauty Booklet.” I\ST1\TI.Y LOOK VOl’.V; 

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES. INC. 
1658 Broadway, Dept. 138, New York. 

“1 iif/i-Rpin.'s.” the isvisible lifter,makes old 
faces young. No cuttiRt. cresiN or lotiens. .lu>t 
a 'iinple. invisilile arrangement that lifts 
all the sag. wrinkles and lines of a^e from 
vo'ir faro. lySTA.M'I.Y. 
Con be wont ot all timos. hrineinK haek your 
youthful, (lirli.sh etmtour without waitinK 
or tlelay. at a triHinn eost. Write at oneefor 
FREE booklet. “Tbo Osest lof a Yentblul Face." 

THE VE 77/ COM EASY 
607 Fifth Ay.. Dept. F. NEW YORK 

I-atest styles, perfect condition. ' 
Cuaranteed never worn on the i 
street. Hareains as low as $40. ! 
Heautiful Kur Neek Pieces and 
l)ress*>. $8.00. Satisfaction and 
values guaranteed or money re- 
funded. Deposits accepted. Kind* i! 
ly call. No orders by mail. | 

MRS. S. BENSON 
104 West 40th Street, , 

Apt. 23, New York City. || 

SIMPLE to Get Rid of 

WRIIVKLES 
i.lNE-Nti-UOKE" U * clean, fragrant, 

tran-parf* t liquid that amcothrs out tlrel 
line* and wrlnklrs. 

It take* the plai-c of mud parks tnd **- 
trlngrnls, rapidly banishing pimpirs. blacfc- 
lirad* «nd almllar bIrmPhr* due to Impuri¬ 
ties of the skin. 

Fnllke other trea‘ni<s tz that rail for months 
of faithful appllratloii lierorr they can evw. 
!>» rvpe<le<l to ahowr any iniprovenirnt, 'T.INE- 
NO-MtUtyr' pruves It. value In the Rrst trial. 

Ita suhw4|urnt use lerves to lift the sag¬ 
ging facial mus<'lr. ai d ttslote the sm>i«th, 
even i,Hitour of voutli 

■T.INE-Nt'-XUtHFV' hr.oincs r.*rt of your 
to.lrtte, a. U la alni|>)>’ fanned ,lry before 
you apply your make-up. Price. $1 per Battle. 

HILT SALONS. 
West Slat Street. NEW YORK. 

Lingerie is always a much appreciated gift. '7e hare selected the three garments il- 
lustreited from the stock of a clever little woman catering to a small but discriminating 
clientolo. On the figure ia a two-piece set of radium silk, consisting of vest and atep- 
in. which may be had in flesh, orchid or peach tint, at $5.9}. The night gown it made of 
Crepo de Chine, with Yal. lace, ribbon and rote-bud trimming, and the sbadet are pinli. 
peach, orchid and blue. The enTelope chemise ia of Crepe de Chine, trimmed with Val. 
lace, and hand-embroidered down the front, in flesh only, $2.75. 

Quality TPEJtT' ¥13#^ ¥13 At E 
Hair Goods JL ¥ ¥¥_j £3¥>^¥13 Savi 

As Manujacluring Specialixls in Hair L’<hn/.« we ran ijire THE REST 
at a rery low price. 

^^k This Bob Is srti-tl.'ally and prr- 
fr.'tb' nudr of the th r.t quality hu- 

pff'Wk man lialr. to give the wearer the ut- 

To suit yciir hea.l-iltrss ne can 
furnish yea with hs.se or tight curls, 
with i.r ultli-iit coml-a Just mall 

Which Is Ju't one reason why disoriminatiog 
Stage, Screen and King .Vrtists have used lamg 
.\cre exi lu-ively for over 3<i years. 

Is.ng .\.Te Fold t'ream is considered the ideal 
f.iiindation for make-up lyecaiise of its excep¬ 
tional pnrit.v, -nuMdhness and ’■s*rr‘ad.ibillty’’. 
■Vnd It IS e<|iially effeetive for removing make¬ 
up, instantly clearing the skin of ever.v tra.-e 
of ••grease”, elean-ing the jsire* and leaving 
tlie -kin velvety soft and smisith 

Long .tore <s.-ts no more than any other high 
gra.le ertam and g'M‘s twice a' far as most of 
tliem, thus inaki.ng it the most eionomnal cold 
cream to he olitaiticd anvwhere. Sold In at 
tea five h.ilf-ixitind and pound tins at o<V and 
SI .1*1. Buy it at drug and theatrical toilet 
isuinters. Where unobtainable order direct, 
adding Kh' for |H>'tagc. LONG ACRE COLD 
CREAM CO.. 210 East 125th St.. New York City. 

OUR PRICE 
of All Descriptions 

LEICHNER'S & STEIN’S 

MAKEUP 
AT STORE, S10.M 

32 W. WastiMKton St. CHICAGO 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
K nunected with I/.ulv lU.leir. (ifli.e ami the Lit¬ 

tle T'.rstre Seiricc llucrau. I 
Tlie Only Instliiillun foinh.nlng Training atnl Bi- 
gaErmeiil, whi.h is a Uii. taidr, vt Oer'a Tslrnt. sar- 
H g much Ilf Time arid Evten-r of S-'IkhiI Trrm, ami 
mrriing All Rrqtlittmrnt* uf Mar.scrrs 
l«»l Bresdwsy. Salt* 423. Nrw Ysrk. 

Furs Slightly Used 
VIROZOL The Genuine Swedish Face Bath 1.-r nrw; guai.w'rr.l never worn . ii «tre«t. Magnlfl- 

cni Fur foafa. fapr-. Dolmans. $10 iip. Beautiful 
Foxes, lle-kcr-. <s Written giiaiantec with tacli 
aiticle. I’irssf cal: mail unlri-. 

MRS. BARR 
253-257 W. 42d Street, New York 

Studi* 7. Clinton Apt. Opon svpninps. 

is a . leal s r, tl—c on.ii t, j-Iili.:rnt. In -liort, the refiedima i raut tier 'll I 
the iiHsleo .\ciiian in e ls. i taiil nar tliensif iirlca- nut Hie Individ i ll 
leanty of fcaliilrs »• d .rmplixlon. Wlieneret tlie -ka. li.is ’nvi e\t'i>se.l t dii-' 
VIKD/.«»1, Is li.ed ill pla.v Ilf -oap aiid water or cteam- 

.\Mlta STenirt sal-: 'I will cunt If Ur to u-r It. for It Is tiiderd a usrndeifiil 
and - Iriitltk' l.raii'ttlri •' Prirr, $1.00 nnd $2.00 Bp'.tles. 

the VIR020L COMPANY. 21 West .34th St . New Yprk Cilv. 
PURE LINEN—HAND MADE. 

.\imentaei Ijoe Kske. .VK- emli; I in a l»ix. $1 »:«. 
I Cotners Irrawn, T.V ca h: f In * Niv. $iT"i 

« olored. Hand Kmhmhietml. Sm- sa d TV each. Mall 
ordera. l aial. gne 

BARKIB CO., 325 Fifth A«*.. N,w Yath. 
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Reflections of Dorothea 

AIJtF:ADy the hpirit of cheer and fertlT- 
ity to \»- in the air. Why not put 

dl'^pixiintmt-nt’- and worries away and un 

pack otJT ble«sln?* and joy on ThankKitivlnr Day? 
Father Faey. the chaidaln of the Catholic A<-. 

tors’ Guild. dropTw-d la to see me and hrontrht 
me the clad tidinc* of the many actlvitie- 

planned by the fliil'd. Father Faey’a Interest in 

the aetors’ affairs has tn-en consistent. De ba« 

eneouraced them ly his broad, practical and 
spiritual advice and their respect and love for 

him I* nnlioniided. 
Then there is Father Leonard, rector of St. 

Malachy's Chnri h, who Is also a visitor of mine. 

He In loved by all of the profession, for he has 

door much for the actor, tsith In a material and 
spiritual way Tie hi.a Jnst become a life mem¬ 
ber of the .ti tors' l-hirid. 

We wish to Impress npon our readers that Dr. Guthrie reads tke verbal parallels from hi- 
The :*b»n.per is rpsi>onslble only for goods desk. 

ordered thru her. Therefore It Is foi the best The Terb:il p.iranela form a consecotlve argn- 

interests of the reader that all orders be menf which describes the birth of Thought trim 
toctinne to do so. Also to tememl'er Thai 1 am entered In The Slsopis-r’s tile, whets’ she can 
a sje-cial represtntatlve for Tlie HiII!>oar.l and keep a watchful eye on th< in. 
other iipigarlnes. My ntlfss- is alway. re;o|y to 

receive -uh* at ’kSt W. WUh 'tre.-i. 
THE SPOKEN WORD 

(Continned frc>in !««•■ 'H't 

rhythmic oratorio Is olTercd In an effort to 

Ify onr apiireciation of the sculpture, 

hen yon enter the dimly lighted ehiircb 

you are struck by the variegated telored lights 
that strike on the shaded clash disks suspt-iided MILADYS BEAUTY BOX 

(Continued from page 41) 

for a small bottle, which will last <iuite 
long while. 

a sense of utter Impotence In the life-and death 
struggle with Matter. The seulptiire for this 
titeme is “The Pensenr’’. by no<llD. The argn 

ment proceeds to the dlseovery of Ideal possi- 
hllities thru experlenee of dream worlds The 

growth of the soul develops to the iterfect 

Itolae and ennipolse of human imwers. Soirow 

romes as the mother brings Wisdom to life 

The way out from this sorrow Is thn: th.- 

ebild. Then comes the question of aoclal order, 
the rise of suppressed and exploited masses 

from the reiling. Tlie lights liave no reflecting The struggle of the masses is lllnstrited hr 

surface to strike on so that the color Is diiefly 

observc’d by looking at the several lamps over- 

taad. The candles on the altar are lighted 

for the service. Befuie the oratorio begins the 
altar Is screened off by huge c'lrtalns which 
are drawn by rops’s oi>erated by two attendants 

wbo stand in |ilain sight of the aodien<’e. Dr. 

Gutbrle in a few words explain 

HARD WORDS 

•‘Youth-.\mi’’ is a magical skin la-el that 
does all that is claimed (or it. It gradually 

(M-els off the outer pigmeut. It ir harmless. 
The following is an cxcs-rjit from a letter 1 bo harmlerr that the inau wlio makes if iiees 

have Just ras-clved from Father Will W. Wha'en, It to free his aealp from dandruff. We have 

of the old Jesuit Mission, ttrrtanna, i'a. Father beard of several la-e* of frei kles romovt’d sue- of the service. A lantern throws pictures of 
Whalen was once an ai-tor before he became a ccssfully with this treatment. Five dollars a the sculpture on the screen. Music plays friem 

priest, so I know this letter will interest my bottle. the organ loft at the rear of the church and 

readers. 
“I uaed to act In the dim days of the long ’ ~ ™ 

ago. That’s all gone now. Dut sometimes when 
1 Ivct'tre, I get un oiipcrrtnnity to hark track to 

old calcium nights, and rip out and put acpiss 

a dramatir episode. *Oh. It’s g<s.d to get it ont 
of onb’a system. S^'metlnies wl.cn 1 smell grease 
paint. 1 get lone-orne—fcir a second! The ap¬ 
plause 1 have to Ire satlstieii with now Is the 

applause ol silenc*'—tho mine isn’t like that of 
the movie stars. I wish you a very hearty bless- 

iuf. May life he really g'rod to you.’’ 
This letter 1 shall alway- value, for It comes 

from one who understands. 
Little Itita Rogan. New York’s youthful screen 

star, has just sent me greetings, i^hc has Jnst 

finished “The Warrens of Virginia’’, irluyiitg 
the pait in the ptctuie whicli M.iry Plekford 

played when David Be!a«co pntdu'ed it as a 
Btage success. 

Vivian Tobin and Taylor Holmes, who head 
the cast of the second comiiany of “The Nervous 

Wreck’’, are scheduled for a long run at the 
Harris Theater, Chicago. Thank you. Vivian, 
for yotir freetlngs, and gorsl luck to you. 

Milliccnt Mowr-r. well known <rii the Keith 

Time na the little prima donna who sings all 
rrperatic selections ac<’omiiniii<’d by a Vi<tr<rla. 
came to see tuo the otlier day and gave me ii 

concert, wbirh 1 enjrryed very much. 

Iren* Bordoni is desirous of making an early 
approach to Chicago, according to rcp<>'’f here. 
She has not yet licen given an apiiointinent for 
“Little Miss Blueiieard”, hut there will be 
stages available after the holidays. 

The Elm City ijuurtet, who have ju-t closed 
with Bernard A Collier’s “Nifties of Ih’Jd’’, have 

promised me a visit as soon as they get back 
from Baltimore, where they are playing on 

the Keith Time. Frederick I.you, vvlio was with 
me in “The Old Homestead” Company, is a 
member of this quartet. 

My dear readers have l»een very good about re¬ 
flecting news in their letters to me. 1 liopi- they 

AUER (’’ab.oo-ur), I^-opold (”Ie:*-o-pawlt). The (e:*) is toe long of Bngliafa e-sound 
in “mate” imcitl. Famous virtuoso and teacher: born in Hungary, with 
distingnislied career in Russia. Numbers Elman, Zimbalist, Partow and 
Heifers among bis pupils. 

BIRKENHEAD (bu:-knn-hed) or (’’bu;-kn-hedl, British Lord and eminent British 
statesman. 

DOWNING STREET (“dah.oo-nlng ’’>*tri:t), a street in T»adon containing some Gov¬ 
ernment offices; often reD’rrcff to aa the liome of the Government of the da.v. 
The Uxforti Dictionary records that this se'-ondary usage is not favored in 
the (•overnmeiit offices. 

FURNESS ("fn;-nis), t’’fii:-ues) by some, Horace Howard (1*03-1912), and Howard 
Horace, .1r,, of I’hiladcliihiH, American Hliakesiieare scliolars. 

GUTHRIE t”Kis>tli-riI, William Norman, Uedor of St. Murk’s In-The-ltauwerle. 
New York City; Isirn in Dundee. Seutlaiid; American student, teaelier, uiid 
clergyman: rector of St. Murk’s since 1910. Ills experiments in new form' 
of religious expres'ion, including colored lights and dancing, are attracting 
large audiences to the ehureli at 231 East Eleventh Street. 

QUAI D’ORSAY ike-dawr-’sc). 'riils French-r is Iik« the English e-sound In “mate” 
(meit). street in P.-irls when; the Foreign Oftii’c is lis-aled. Tlie street is 
often referred to. tlic same ns Downing street, as the home of the Foreign Ofllce. 

ST. KARK’S IN-THE-BOUWERIE taunt ’’mahika in dtbu ’’Isio-.-u-ri), Episc-ofial 
Chiireli. New York City. 

SCHERHANN (’’shiii-munl. The Pond Hureiiu gives this a« the name of Rafael 
Seliermaiin. the Polish Paycho-grapliologist, now apiienriiig in .Vnieriea. 

SIMMONDS t'''ui-mimz), sometimes called (’’si-muns), Frank William, American 
educator. 

UNTER DEN LINDEN (”oon-tur-dun-”lin-dnn), a famous avenue in Berlin, the site 
of 'everul puluees and UoTermnent otUees. Oft.en referred to in the same way 
as IKiwniiig street and Qual d’Ursay. The avenue receives its name from Its 
rows of linden trees. ^ 

KEY: (I:) as in “see” (si:), (I) as in “it” (It), (e) as in "met” (met), (ei) 
as in “day” (del), ie:) as in “there” (dtlie:u), (a) a- in "at” tat), (ai) as in 
“ii-e” (als), (oo:) aa in "true” (iroo;!, (oo) as in "woisi” iwoodi, (u.oo) as in 
••go’’ (go.oo), (aw:) as in "law” ilaw:(, (oi) aa in "boy” (bol), taw) as in "on” 
(uwD), (ah:) as in “father” t”fah:dtbu), tu.) as in "urge” (u:dzb), (u) as in 
“water” (”waw:tu). 

THE SHOPPER S CHRISTMAS 
SUGGESTIONS 

(Continued (rum page Vi) 

for $1.95. Another assortment had hand-drawn 
i-orners, at 73 cents, or four in a box for $2.7--«. 
Colored sports handkerchiefs, hand-embroiden-d 
corners and hand-drawn liems, w'cre 73 rents. 
She also showed us a catalog issued b.v these 
handkerchief siierlalists, slmwing pbotograpldc 
reproductions of the different styles, as well as 
Bpirimens of lace. We sliall is- glad to order 
the handkerchiefs or catalog for you. 

We told you about the suede money bag with 
garter fasteners last week, but we are going to 

remind you of it again. It may be had In 

small sise for $1 and large sizes for $1.50, in 

tan or gray. Tliey are fastened inside the 
cry or on corset or camisole top. 

Iris, would you like Tlie ^ffiopia’r to hiiy 
ves for tile menfolk’? Here are two dcseriiv 

tions of dc|H>mlable gloves, from the Mark 

Crons estaldishmeut on Fifth avenue; Meu'a 
tan eapeskin gloves, loose wrist, S-'i; Jlocba rip- 

proof, one clasp, in grey or reindeer, >*3; Mo< lia 
oiitseam, in grc> or reindeer, one clasp, 34.23 

—same, embroidered. Men’s grey or 
brown Kayhiiek. fur lim’d, one Clasp, $10.30; 

same, seamless knit lined, $6; same, ntrap- 
wrist, neamlcHs kuit lined. $1. Men’s sturdy 
gloves of light drab or brown buckskin with 
one clasp, $4.23; drab buckskin, strap 'wrist, 
$4.50; drab buck'kin, aeumlesa, woid lined, 
$3.85. Tan eapeskin, hand sewn, one button, 
short or long huger gloves, $4.23; same style, 

machine sewn, $2.8.3. Smart dress glove of 

white (Apeskln. with one clasp. $3. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
Home of “THE SPOKEN WORD” 

Voice Production, Pronunciation/ Tired 
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized. 
Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism. 

FRIDAY CLASSES 

Afternoon: 4:15 to 5:30 —Evening: 8:15 to 9:30 

tia’ seulpture “llevolntlon”, by Rude. Fimilly 
Comes the “Smiling Angel of Rhelins", with 

the verbal parallel describing the as-naglng 

melancholy of Promethean genius by auper- 
iiatural or miraculous enlightenment. There 
are ten soulptures in all. Mendelssohn’s “Ads- 

gio”, pLiyed by trombt.ne and organ, was the 

the nature niu'leal acoomp.'iniment to “The Pen-ear”, liy 
Rislin. 

The oratorio Is given in three acts, as it 

were, and at the end of each act a group of 

women dancers on an elevated stage give 

rhytiwnieal expression to the argument of the 
verbal parallels. 

Dr. Guthrie is a man of complex thinking 

who prol>ably has more Intensity of mind than 
most of his audience. He reads the parallels 

with Intense convictloo of their potential aig- 

tiiUcanc'e and with the fervor of a preaclier 
eager to make his audience think Into the 

scul|<ture a me-'age that Is there and to feel 
out of it a new signiflcance of life and art. 

The colored lights in the auditorium are changed 

from time to time to lorrespond to the mood 
of the parallel, and when a hymn Is sung 

for “community of feeling” eoneeab’d flood 
lamps throw light over the shoulders of the 

congregation so that they can read from their 
IsM.ks. After the oratorio the curtains are 
paiii’d, the altar eandlei are relighted and the 

service closes with prayer. It Is a lone service 

full of lndi.’«try. 

The rhythmic sculptural oratorio Impres-es 
mo as a toiir-de-force. There is too muili t« 

a-slmllate at one time. All the materials are 

borrowed, and the best we can make of llieir 

relationships ia tliat of “parallel.” a. tsm- 
celved by the master mind of the •iratorio 
The materials never become entirely united and 

we are not eertsln that see wl-h to have our 
sculpture paraphrn.ed for th” purisise. We 
feel like the old lady who never loani-d her 

hooks because no one ever got out of them 
the message and ins|^lratlon that they brought 

to her. The verbal |>arallels are inlglity with 

learning They ke«’p one's mind hii»y with .a 
vts'ahnl.srv that cover- Gr.ifl: mythology, the 

history of man and the language of .Milton 

One It willing to believe that Dr. Guthrie is 

working toward a stimulating form of n’ligmu. 
{ expression tlait may b*’ good for the soul, hut 

It Is my Impression lliat slnudleltj and unity 
will be the final goal of such a .ervlce I am 

not willing to drop the sacred dogma of the 
dratta—one thing at a time. Sneh a ser'tce 
as Dr. Guthrie is reaching forward to will 

also requlro an auditorium made for the pur¬ 

pose, where all the arts, including the surface 
to reflect the lights, can be liroiight together 

on a stage resembling n theater. There should 
be no conflict between the curtain and tho 

altar, or between the eonyentional service and 

the modern one. 

Special attention to “(iiction” and correct pronunciation of Stand¬ 
ard English; theatre pronunciation discussed in detail; personal 
criticism of voice, phrasing and intonation. Classes limited. Send 

for circular. Private lessons by appointment. 

PHONE ENDICOTT 8682 

202 West 74th Street, cor. Broadway, N. Y. C. 

18 ONE 
DOLLAR 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No. _ 
The encyclopedia of comedy material that 
gives aniverssl satisfaction. (Vtntents In 
elude an almost endless assortment of 
bright sure.(Ire monologues, acta for two 
males, and for male and female, parodies 
2(K> single gags, minstrel first perte with 
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine characters, etc Send your 
dollar to L. J. K. HEIL. Business Mans, 
ger of MADISON’S BUDGET. lOSS Third 
Ave., New York. 

\A/AMT SM.tl.L BOY on OlUL Will teach 
I Acn,little Act State agr, height, weight. 

I’amits must sign ctmtract 
Rllllioard, (?lDcbmatt, Ohio. 

Addrvsa BOX 
weight. 
D-105. 

Hand-turned Flexible Soles, Hol¬ 
low Hoel.t. Made of Highest Grade 
I’utent Coltskin. AS’orn and en¬ 
dorsed by the country’s leading 
Itrofessional tlancers. 

Sizes U to it. Widths A to E 
Write for Free Catalog. 

THE 
OH! YES 

K. C. THEATRE 
EIVIPREISS 

Modern, fireproof. Fully equipped. Seating 1510. 
Will rent rvaMi.ahle. WEBBY. 419 Bonflls Bldg.. 

WANTED—PLAYERS FOR HAWAIIAN TROUPE 
Strilglit Guitar, I’kulele. Alao Dancer. The above 
people must be able to aiiig. State lowest sslary. 
PermsufSit engaiiemeiiL Address BOX D-1I9. care 
Billboard, CliH-liintU, Ohio. 

WELDON WIIUAM5RI[K 
TWO COLOR 

TICKETS 
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(i'limmunicmtiou* to our Cinolniiatt nfllccf) 

Al Tint dl<l not Join the nammond Minstrel* 

SH was announced In this department recently, 

fur reason he promises to espitin later. 

Tiie Seven Honey Boys’ minstrel act now play- 

ina in vaudeville is composed of Tommy Hyde, 
I'.enrre Mullen. Bill Carola. Jack Brennan. Her- 

liert Wiilison, Irving Karo and Dan Marshall, 
Music is a universal language and like the language of speech has its own grammar. 

The grammar of Music is Harmony—and if you have not studied the subject you 
should not delay any longer. 

Learn to analyze compositions—to identify the chords used and thereby get an 
intimate knowledge of the intention of the composer. You get at a real understanding 
of the basis of phrnsing and accent, which is interpretation, through a knowledge of the 
chords used. knowledge of Harmony helps to satisfy the natural curiosity of every 
player, which is, “How did the composer write it?” 

By the study of Harmony you learn to correct eiTors in notation, w’hich occur even 
in the best editions of music; also to know when apparent discords are correct. 

Harmony will al.so help you to memorize more readily and more permanently 
because you understand the reason for the progression of chords used, and are able, 
therefore, to carry it Ijetter in mind. 

Let us give you free, a practical demonstration of the thoroughness of the Uni¬ 
versity Extension Conservatory methods and of how easily you can master any of our 
courses. Sample lessons wall be sent without obligation to you. 

Only by making an examination of the actual lessons can you form an intelligent 
opinion of the real merit of this remarkable method of music instniction. Let us .send 
you these lessons. They will show you how quickly you can equip yourself for gieater 
things in a musical way and make more money from music than ever before. 

We have courses in Piano, one for students and one for teachers; ILumony, Voice, 
Choral Conducting, Public School Music, Violin, Cornet, Guitar, Banjo (five string and 
tenor) and Mandolin. 

Write today for catalog and full details of our 20th ANNIVERSARY OFFER. 
Don’t fail to say which course you are interested in. 

N>11 O’Brien’it Mlnstrcln have been booked for 
the (Jlove Theater. Olover»vll!e. N. Y.. De- 

. ember ’Jfi. The troiip*- prevloiialy played the 

New York State territory in Amriiat, when Itft 

tour wa» jii't atartlng. 

It will be «iuite a stirprlee to John W. Vogel’* 
many friends in the profession to learn of 

the is'Port that he has taken unto himaelf a 
second wife. We, hia friends, eatend to him 

and Mr*. Volfel best of aood wlahe*. His 

first wife, it will be remembered, died while 

en route with the show In Kentucky last aeason. 

A bik welcome la promised Crant I.tice, busi¬ 

ness representative of the “Ijiases” White 
Minstrels, when that attraction will play a 

two da.vs’ eniraaement at the (trpheum Theater, 
Nashville. Tenn.. November 2S-29. This will 
l>e Mr. Luce’s first visit there In some time. 
Cranf* yot more friends in Xa«hvlIU than a 

dof- has fleas on hi* tmek. 

Wm. T. Spaeth, manager of ’’Lasses” 
White's Minstrels, writes that busineas is 

holding up wonderfully well considering all 
the oi>position they are having with road at¬ 

tractions. He also says the weather 1* getting 
considerahlv tssder and the bo.vs are beginning 
to I’ome out with heavy overcoats. Mr. 8|iaeth 

mentions Jack Norworth In •■nonejmo<,o 
House", ’’Tlie Monster" and the itamiim ft 

R.illey Circus among the opinaitlnn show*. 

Morris Nelson and Skeet Mayo, member, of 
the White Min«trel*, were seen on the street 

in Charlotte, N. C., the other day with a lot 
of newspapers under their arm*. Onr in¬ 
formant thought they were selling papers for 
charity, hut on Investigation found out they 
were istllecting some Its al Jiapers which i on- 

talned a long and very fatoralde criticism 
of the White performance the night i»revlou«. 

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION CONSERVATORY 
;el-myers bldg. Chicago, Illinois. 

Ceorge Hammond's Minstrels 1* reported by 
Puck I.eali.v, a member of the company, to he 
enjoying great btisiness In the Hast. Leahy 

further writes; ■•|*aul Champion, advanee 
agent, is putting the show into aome real 

town*. Duke Carey 1* Interlocotor. Victor 
Huff, late of the HMI-Kvans Minstrels, joined 
at Montrose, I'a. John Duseh I* making the 

nitivea take notice with his hand at the noon¬ 
day eoncerts. Cliarli-s ttmlth, who rlo**d with 

the John Koblnson CIrcii*. Joined tbortly after 
the opening. Kalph tJreen, formerly leader of 

a Boston theater orchestra. 1* putting tho 

act* over big with hi* orchestra.” 

MINSTREL COSTUMES With the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 

SCENIC AND LIGHTING EFFECTS. WIGS AND EVERYTHING 
FOR MINSTREL AND MUSICAL SHOWS. 

Send tie In (tampa for our 1 *2a ’'Mlnjtrel Suggestion*”. 
Mlnstrtl Menu—a ogLigraiu from ' suop to outa"—KREB. 

stagT your own show. 
Our Ouide Book* and Cree Service Department will help you to do IL 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
4(-S2 Maia Street. (Box 705) HAVERHILL, MASS 

The Hill-Kvans Minstrel*, after three week* 
In Canada, are liack tn the State* for a few 

days and then hack Into Canada again for a 
few weeks. The roster 1« practically the 

■■ame a* when the company opened la«t Au¬ 
gust. The Empire State Eight Jazx Rand Is 
-aid to l»e going o^er very hlg. The act 1* 
under the management of Howard Olson and 
directed by Bill Cooper. Mr. Cooper, It is re¬ 
called. at one time had a rauslcal art with 
the Nell O'Brien Show. The Avalon Four Is 

<1111 with the nill-Evans Show contrary to re¬ 

port* that the combination was leaving. The 
luartet is under the management of Wallace 

Nish. Ilnmer Meachiim. prlncli<al comedian, 
who has been laid up for a few days with a 
severe cold. I* hack in harnes*. Clyde Chain, 
stage manager. Is still heading the 11'.■•■I 
brigade. John Vogel 1* reported well pleased 
>y|th business. 

WANTED QUICK 

J. A. COBURN’S MINSTRELS 
Personali and other items of interest 

to Carpenters, Electricians, Properly 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

As Per Route Billboard Address communiratioas to St^e Em- 
doyees and Projectioniit* Editor, The Bill- 
mard, Cincinnati, Ohio, BASSO—Solo or Cboru*. Other voice* write. DANCERS. Strong .Street Drums, B:tnd or Conw. 

MUSICIAMS—Coniet, strong stivet. Otheni write. OPENIlIOS-^ickneaa, ebauges. often wdir. 
AT LIBERTY ALL LIMES, keep in touch with me. Beal show. long season. Cood treatment 
to soIht jH-ople. I pay railroad, beard, lodging. "Home Brews” die yonng. Abstain. I pray. .Tames Dorman, proiierty man at the Columbia 

J. A. COBURN. Owner and Manager. Home address. Box 853. Daytona Beach. Fla. Theater. Boston. wl«> has sjient about thirty- 
five years in the show liuslncss, will handle the 

I , advertising for the Christmas Basket Fund Ball 

to Ih- given at Mechanics’ Hall. Boston, next 
month. THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN Between • Sl.tUK) and $1,800 net profit was 

made by the loifayette Cost of the American 
Is'gmi. Tniontown, I’a., on a^lnstrel show re- 

ently ptaxlnced by Heo. (P^ Sank, of Ray 
/Irkel ft bank Broa.. minstrel producers, of 

(Contloued on page S3) 

0]ierators and theater managers have signed 

a new scale at Galveston. Tex., follnwing a 
walkout in .\ugu't. Practically the same wage 

scale and working condition* as had been in 

. ,, . fon-e the t>ast year were renewed, 
traveling members of the profession at yotir 
theaters and resume your Interest with your 
presence at the meetings. 

"Read the T. M. A. column In The Biil- 
iHiard. 

"Not«‘—Bo*)st your lodge, get a new member; 
you can—IF YOIT TRY. 

"Enclosed fiml application blank. InitlaTTon 
fee for a very, very short time. $3. 

•‘Your* in C., B. and F., ~ 

"WALTER J. XECONNAHEY. President. 

“.Lttest: The crew at the Ly< eum 'Fheater, Ro<'bester. 

‘‘THEO. H. HARDEGEN, Rec. SecY., N. T.. consists of Jack Tierney, carpenter; 
••2933 N. 26th street.” William Trapp. 'Ciond hand; CTiarles Hetsman. 

Charles J. Levering, deputy grand president, props; Frank Muntz, electrh ian. and ‘'Jeffer- 

ha* changed his mailing address to 7^ Chest- son”. •'Jerrer'On” is known to all the oiew* 

nut street. that have played the Lyceum for years. He 
The address of Frank P Calhonn, financial bisp<‘cts all the shows as they come, givo* 

(Contlnned on page 93) (Continued on p«se 94) * 

By DAVID L. DONALDSON. Grand Sec’y-Treas. 
899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

The following officers have been elected In 

lotcal No. 312 at Enid. Ok.; Ixxils Rabl>ia. 
pr-aident; Weslev Trout, business manager; 

H. O. Creekmore, secretary; Grant Davis, rlce- 

presideut. amt 'ri]orai's<’n. sergeant at arras 

Wesley Trout ha* opened a theater anpply 

bnsine** in Enid nnd re|torts that bustnoos 1* 

very good. 
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I'KOVISCI. TOW S rLA YIIHS 
'JO lo.siwfii IX j.ixr.-iFV 

't)¥ I'roTltiM town IMayj'r* of Now York City, 

ot«- of .ttn<-r <8 « iiioii*-»T littlo th<'»ior«, an- 
tK)un'‘<- ili.it tlioy will rooi«-D thoir tboaf<-r in 
Ml' <l‘'i|(tal -troft. (irocnwirli Villago In wh oh 

tlioy liavo mall*- uo oflorinif* for ovor ■ yoar, 
• tiortly aftor tho ('brittnia* hoHilay«. If i« 

>-tati-<l that III.. I'rot Inootown Thoaior will liw 

mon- fliaii oji-r an ixforinionfal tlioator Kon- 

IH-Ili Maiif'iwati will ait a« diroi-tnr and will li** 

*-»*toil by Ki.;{<-no (IWl 1 and U'iljort Kdiiiond 

Join'-. 

'ria Ir flri-t off«Tinif will t>o “All tlitd'i Cliilliin 

<;oi WaRi'h'’, tiy Kiisin*’ ti'Noill. followi-d liy 

llirii- iiroitrain* during Iho t‘»-a«on. A Daml»»-r 

of iirnfoi-'ional jplayi-ri—Jai-oli Iton-Ami, frank 

t'onroy. (lari- Kam<-r. lto»aliiid K'lllor, Holoii 

Mai Ki lliir. Marzarol Wyiliorly and Koland 

Yoiintf—wil ai>|a-ar with th<* I*roviDfetown 

riayiTH durini; flic yoar. 

Till- ('l•llBr |•lay»•rl‘ of fin- Ilud-on 'iulld. a 

riTpntly orifani/i-d litllii thialor of Now York, 
pru-ontod llioir rir-t bill Sunday ovi’iiinir. S’ovotii- 

liof at d.’l'i WoKt Twonty-novonfli otroet. 

s ' 
profi -Mir K.indoli’h Sianoryillo of Iho no|iart- 

nioiit of lirainalioK. Now Y'ork I’ni or»ity, waM 

tlio i>|ioakor of Iho ovi'iilns *• tbo oi>on moi-t- 

Inj of flio IMaywrlKbla' Club at Iho Hntol Mo- 

Alpin, Now York. Kiiday oTonlnB, Novi-m- 

bor 17. 

ICOMMfNTCATIWP TO OVR NTW YORK OTTirBy ) 

Wo liaTo roooivod a raihor lo-latod annoiinoo- 
mcnt ooma-riiintf tho aotIvitloH of tho Tao'ima 

Itraina l>-aB>Jo of Tmiinia. \V:iv|i., Ktatiiii.' tliat. 
tlio loaiTUo itavo tliroo ono a -t pliiylot' ilololior 

28: “for Ifi'tint'il'iliod Sorvloo”. Iiy Floronoo 
Clay Kurx; “Tlio Pro'-lo'is KnBaBomont”, by 

rorilval Wlldo. and “Itosalirid", by J. M. 
I’.arrio. Tin- Tai'oiiia liraiiKi I/oiibho waa or- 

Kaoiri'd to iiromolo tho Ktiidy, writing and pro- 

dnoing of playa. 

THRIiSIJOl.D PJ.A YllRS 

XOir I'U'O YRARS niJ) 
Tho TliroHliold I’layorn, now holdinit forth at 

tho Hoi-ksohor Kuiindniion TlioKlor, Kifili ave¬ 

nue and Ibllli -irool, .\i-w York, tlio oiio tlio- 

atrioal ooinpaiiy that playi • iiiitiiiuoiiBly taolvo 

nioiithM in Iho year, l•ob•tprntl■d thoir opumuiiI 

birtliday aiiiiiiii|-arr Woilno-dny o\i-iiiiii;. No- 

vonilior “1. at llioir Throrbolil riay lioii'o. 

< laro Tn-o Major, foriiioily a-noi ialod ivilli the 

Wailiinuloii Si|iiMro Tliialor. U tlio orBani/a‘r of 

llto I'layorif and llioir iiiuiiaKniB dirootor. .li- 

tiOointod with Mri. Major on Iho adviHory iKiard 

are Wallor llaiiipdoii, .\rlliiir Hopkins, ICa<'lio| 

Ciolhors, llpsio rorBti'on, llooroo .\rliss, Stuart 

Walkor, Crank Craton. Ilroi'k I’ombi'rlon. 

Miiinio lMi|iroo. liraiit Mitihill, Ila'sard Siiort 

and Krnosi Tinox. 

Tho Tiirosiiold Cl.i.VorH iiiaiiKuratod thoir 

aotivitioa Novonilo-r 21. 1021. with a hill of 
four ono aot play*, wliloli polii y they ism- 

.inuod, Willi tlio oxooiition of tho four wpoka’ 
run of ■ Tlio llouso of l.orrinior'', a four aot 

drama h.> Itaihol (Votla-rs. ni> to tho prosi.nt 

tioa^on. whip-li ilioy u|HMiod with a rovival of 

.“Troasiiro Nland”, now in its tifth weok. Tho 

oriB'nal homo of llio Tliroahold Players was 
looatod on tho siM-ond floor of the Ix-xinitton 

Tlieator, but, liavini; oiitBrown thoir nuartors, 

in OololK-r they moved to 12;'.0 Kiftli avenue, 
where a iianiiloto Ilii'Htor with .1 soailii;: oa- 
pacit.T of o'er r/ki awaited them. I.i^t .vear 
Mrs. Major addl'd two subsidiary thoalrioal 

aetivitios to tlio oreanir-ation, the Children's 

Saturday Thoalor. the rtr«t p>>rmanpnt theater 
in New Y'ork fur tlio very yoiiOB, and the 
IliRh SohiKil Thoalor, a foatnro wliioh in as- 

soriation with tlio iiish scIhkiIs of fireator Now 
Y’ork iirosonis to Hie students at dally 

matinees thi‘ jilays imliidod in the ciirriculuni 
of the Knclish dopartmonis. 

The laixiiiston (liiHisik CliAi of Iieiin(rton, 

^iass., save a liill of two oiio-aot pla.vs at the 

hoiiso Tiio'day ovoniiiB. NovomlM-r 2ti. The 
s iirosoiifiid wore “.loint Owners in >"pain’’, 

.Mloe Itrown, with a oast I'omiiosod of Mrs. 

■obort H Holt, Clara Wadloich. Mrs. tieorito 
\V .\bIiott and .Mr- Ihils ri S. .siiirtovant. and 
“Tlie ItiMir”, hv Anton Tihekolf. with the 
followinc oast; Mariruorilo Niohuls. Mrs. .Yrthnr 

Carlo, Mr«. Harry H. I.owry. Mrs. Franois 

llano. Craoe Cronoli and Mrs. Sidney R. 

WrightiuBton. 

When tlio 1 iltio Theater Guild of Hartford. 

Conn., present 'd a throe ono-ai't play bill on 
the pTonlnits of No'onit)<*r 2i! and 24 a real 

niagii'ian. C K. Sohioldgo. was ongaaod to play 
the role of Coto. the olown. in tho Fronoh 

play, “Nelnotte". Mr. Si'hioldgo worked In 

! * one or two small effe«'ts in magic, wliieh wore 
much enjoyed h.y ihe audience. Tlio program 

was given in the high school auditorium at 

Hartford. 

,5^^' as 
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.4 CORRECTION FROM 
THE COURT PLAYERS 

We Imve received the following from the 
Court IMayers of Brooklyn. X. Y’.; 

“Two aarrei'tions in the Item aljout this 
active organization, which appeared in the No- 

voiiil»or 17 issue of The Billboard. mu*t be 
nijijo. 

■‘.tdole M. Biiscli, who I'lratod the role of 

.1 no Thotnii-oii In Harry lisp'i'nwrosl Grri'or's 

I'X opt:onai tragod.v, 'Tlioinp«oii s I.aiok', starred 

!’i tlio last C .ssii Itiiik Club's play •poarhos' 

:.ud not ■pippins’ a- was stated. 

“Tho first iiaiiio of .kiigiisto Hollo was sriolloil 

withiiiit the lin.'il C. Miss Hullo's u>ilirin2 

< fl'irts made |nps-ilile tlii' linanoial suis os- of 

tp.o Ciinrt Pla.tors’ [in'iniori' iirograrn .Miss 

liolle is an attrai'tive and aoeoniplisiiod younB 

lady, wiei It is ex|s>otod will take a loading part 

in the organization’s nr'Xt prodnotion. 

“The Court Players offer to priHlucf any one 
rir all of tho tlin'o one-act plays whl<h wore 

prosi-ntr'd at their premiere for any eliiiisli 
or eliaritalde organization in and around N>'W 

Y'ork City. .Arrangements may i>e made th ii 

the literary direi-tor. Walter I!. Kasparr-lt, 172S 

Madison street, Brooklyn. N. T.” 

The Village Player- of .N'swton IVnter, .Mass., 

gave u“ thoir third annual piffering .\. K. W. 

Mason s 1 oiio'dy of rngll'li life, “Green Stop k- 

Itigs” The evi'nt tisik plHp'o on the evroiiiiL’s 

of Thursday, Friday and Sutiiida.i. Noveinlier 

22. 2u and 21. at Ihe Parisli IMayhppiise of tlie 

I'niiarian Chiir'h. Thns- other play- will t>e 

offered during tlie winter, the dal<'s for the 

next one lacing, tentatively. January 24, 25 

and -JG. 

I 
The Happy Hours IMayers of the rommunlt.v 

Tlieater. Astoria, Ij. I., plan to give a l>er- 

furinaiiec in January, following their hid of 

lieoenilsr 14, for the Isoietit of .-it. John's 

Hospital. When llie Happy Hours Players were 

organized their services were jdaced at the 

disposal of the ceiiimtinily for ail worthy 

eliaritalde projects. 

Tlie I’ominijnity Players of Beadiii'g. Pa., 

opened tlielr fourth season with a progiaiii of 
four lUie-aet plays at the I’nPvrsalist tYiureii 

of (iiir I’atiier Weiluesday and Tliursday eve¬ 

nings, N'ovenils'r 7 and 8. 
The Beading Conimundy Players are a divi¬ 

sion of the Non-Sectarian. Non Political Com- 

iiiiinit.v Club, the piirisise of which la to de¬ 

velop tlie spirit of isinimiinity service thru the 

Use of the Iiropei'fy of the I’niversallst Church 

of Hiir Fatlier as a eoniinunity center. -Ml 

revenues of the I'liib are directed to that end. 

Tlie jiiirpose of the Coiiiinunity Pia.Ters of 

Beading Is to present such dramas as are not 

jiresented by the coiiiinercial theater because of 

tlieir more limited artistic or idealistic apis-al. 

and at the same time to bring the i>ossibility 

of particiiiMtioii in the creation of such pro¬ 

ductions within the reacit of the amateurs. The 

two Hs|MM'ts of the dnima they wish to em¬ 

phasize are demmracy and art; common par¬ 

ticipation in the creation of things worth while, 

Tliey believe this is a contribution to the spirit 

of communty service. Memlx'rship is always 

open and applications will tn* eonslden-d mion 

siil'iiiission to tlie secrelatv. Mrs. .Arthur J. 
l.yoiis. 414 .North 2".tli street, Reading. Pa. 

T!*c next regular production, which Is to be 

made Janu.nry H and 10. will consist of three 

plays. 

This group is seeking original plays for pro- 

duet ion and would consider oiie-act plays, whieh 

should be addressed to the secretary. 

The .Amateur Comedy Club, Inc., of New 
York City, joiirne.ved to the AVoman’s Club at 

Stamford. Conn . on the evening of Novemlier 
•Y and presented tliree one-act pla.vs for the 

licnertt of the Stainfopl Children’s Home. 

Plays and Players, an amateur theatrical 

organization of Pijiladclph*.i. pa., held its first 

"Club Hiy” of the season Thursday afternoon. 
.Noveinle-r s. at 4 o'-ba-k. .A oiie-aet play, 
“The Turn of a Hiir". l-y Plioelie AA'. HolTman. 
was presented, followed liy tea. The iilayers 
were Mrs. Gertrude c Sharkey. Mr- fieorge Y. 
Bdwaids. Mrs. Burton A. fPrait. Mrs. Edward 

YVarwick and Phoela- \V. Hoffman. 

Tlie timnll-ns. tlie dramatie sra-iety of Skid¬ 

more College, (iiesented three one-act idays 

in the college auditorium at Saratoga. N. Y , 

Saturday affermavn and evening, Novemtwr 17. 
The pieces were “Tlie Bcair”. by Schekov; 

“Area lx- (’apis-i'’. hy Edna St. Vincent Millay, 

and “The Twelve-Pound I/ook”, hy Sir James 
M. Barrie. In the cast of the flr«t-named 

play were Mary Croasley as the Boor, Helen 

Ilarrel. Julia Hoffman and .Alfa Brackett, 
Esther Walker resjsinslhle for the costumes, 
and Grace Phllllpe for the settings The Millay 

opns enlisted the services of Marlon Knighton a* 

Plerrotf. and Georgette ols>rdorfer as Colnm- 

bine, with F.llzals't'i Parker and Evelyn Biirdett 

in suiifsirtlng roles. Emily Ford had charge 
of th«' ••ostiimes, and Fraser Fiiltoo tlie aettingH. 

Tlve Barrie play, which ia proving a favorite 

vvitli ,little theater group- thi- s4'aaon, Imd 

Marguerite Williams a« .sYr Harry, .Anita Il.irli.v 
as Ijidy .Sims, M irjorie Smith a« Katie, and 
tirm-e Stbht as T-milv's. Tlie costtiriies were 

under the care of Betty Honiiess, and the 

settings I*atri''la Smith. 

'■Candida'’ lias l.i'cn annoiiiii'i-d as tlie Iie- 
Iiiber p.ay of tin- Hraniatic (lull of Mount 

llelyoke 4'olleg). at So. Hadley, .Alass. 

Three Cliristiiias plays will Is given -it Hi" 

t ommiinltv TlieatiT. Poiighkis'psu-. N. Y'., diir 
lug Ib'iemlier. .All will be children's plays, tic 

lifsl.. “Tlo* 'I'-iv Slioii’', hy Pereival AA’ilde; file 

a-'Cond. “The AA'orkliouse AA'ard''. a on*' a<'t eoiii 
edv bv I.adv <;ri'g<ir.v. to Is- given b.v grownups 

and only in the evening, and the 1b rd iiiec- 
will Im' a repetlHon of “AA'Ii.v Ihe Chimes 
Kang”, the Christmas mira-le play. This opii- 

will lie given as long as llu- Comniiinlty Thea¬ 
ter exists In Poiighkeepsb'. I’uidls of tieorge 

E. Rutherford will give dan<'e niimhers lM>tw>-en 
the acts and there will be car-d (’liristnias 

singing under the direeti.in of Clara I.. Ilev. 
John AA’riglit. a member of the faculty of Hie 
I*oiighkeep«l<. nigh School, will dins't the itleee. 

Mr. Wright Is one <if Hie cast appearing in the 
monthly pla.vs given Ii.r Hie Coiiimiiiiitv Tlieater. 

and Is also director of Hie dramatic ciuli of 
tlie Poughkeepsie High Jkhool. “Miss T.ulu 
Betf’’ was the November production of the 

Coniuiilty Theater. 

.A group of iilayers from the Muutclulr Com- 
miinity Theater, known as the .Montclair Rep. 
erloire C'om|iany, will jire'cnt “Three Live 

Ghosts’* in the auditorium of the Poiighkeeiisie 
iN. V.l High Si'liool January 'J.'i and ’Jti. under 
tin auspices of the Poughkeepsie CommuniA.v 

Theater. Frank R. .stout, art director of the 
Poughkeepsie CiiDitiiiiiiity Theater, occiiided a 

siiiiiliir position with the Monfcl.air Little Thea¬ 
ter group for a year and a half. The Mont- 
I'lair Theater is run on a system similar to 
that of the Poughkeepsie Tlieater. 

Thy play wit- later re|ieated witli ei|iial sm-.. 

In Hie neiglilMirliisKl town of Bastrop. 

I . ii.st j iiiii.r dr.imatie cliili of Hie Hoiisio' 

(Ti'X.I Bi-creatioii and Commiiiiit.v .Serv ie .A 

I'latioii lias I—"I, fortiied at the Seltega't P a> 

groiiml liv Flames Fox. dlreilor of cfiiiiiiiun i 

draiiiNili's. 'I'lo- de|.artiiii lit will organize sim 

liar 1 lull- at am of the city’s iilaygroimd- up-" 

rei|lies|. 'I'l,,. ofli, ,.rs of Hie Sellega't Cliili a'l 

I "iia Harie. Cornelia Langston. Horutliy Gef 

fert and Zllali Weir. 

Mam zellc Taps", a military o)Hrelta in a 

proli.g and two avl«, was presented wltli gr. a' 

-ii.-,e.s |,.T Bay city I.\Im1..) Community Servie,. 

.Memliers of the east were .Arnold J Co|ieIai|it 

Mary Kielinski, Boh AVi-ndland. AValter Bichard- 

-"II. AValter ijua-t. Florence Van Fgiiiond. .lo 

lianiia Randall, Beatrice Effrli k. Louis,. Heine, 

kamp. E. G. Ferris, Aimer Goldman and Ted 

.\ii'ilzielski. There was a cliortis of forty-thr's-. 

Do not miss the special 

article-s Yvliich will be fea- 

tnred in the 

Christmas Number 
Any neAvwleiiler Avil! ithtdly reserve 

a copy for you. 

ORDER ONE TODAY. 

Dated December 15th, 
on sale about December 
13th. 15 Cents. 

Hia-ulng Monday, Novemlier 19, the Le Petit 
Tlieater Hu Y’ieux Carre. New Orleans, La.. 

Jiresented Its monthly theatrical event. Includ¬ 
ing three one-act jilays. .Adelaide Bowen, 
Kathryn Holbrook and Harold T.evy were seen 
in ’'Fourteen”, Edna Brennen and Ben Hanley 
in “The Drum of Cmde”. and YIr». William 

Jones, Bbair Schleppey and J. M. Dujiuy In 
“The Shirkers’*. 

COMyrUNITY DRAMA NOTES 
“Three Live Ghosts'* was ably presented by 

a Im-al cast at Uichiiiond, Ind., under the aus¬ 
pices of ikimmunity Service. Mrs. Juliet Shirk, 
directed the jverforraancu. The community In 
ciiargc of settings and jiroiiertles was: Mrs. YA’. 

<». Crawford, Carl M.tag and Elmer Porter. 
The players were .Agnes Horton, itufh Boyd, 
I’hlilp Furnas, Brandoir Grlffls. Whitney Me- 
Gnire, Paul Lichtenfela, Phyllis Butler. Paul 
Skinner. Ralph G. Tilton. Itoiiitn Monareh, Em¬ 

erson Y’oung and Russel Tliornlinrg. This was 

Hie flrat community dramatic prodiicHon in 

Richmond and every effort was made for a 
finished performance iieeaus*- the group wlslied 
to sell the home-talent idea. They did. 

The three groujis of I'omniiinity jilayi-rs under 
the direction of Community Service of HiiiiHng 
ton, W. Va., are to try the soJiHe and whim 
slcai. as is evidenced hy tbelr anuoums.nient 
that narrle*s “Pear Bnifii-' will Ic their 

united offering next spring. Tlie one act plays 

presented during Novemlier were “String of Hie 
samlsen”, liy the Central grouii; “ 'tip o’ Me 
Tlimiib”, by tlie AA'eat End groiiji. and “The 

AA'onder Hat”, li.v Hie East End group. 
Coniunity Si'rvb'e of Ealrmont. AA’. Y'a.. has 

J;ist launched two organixatinns of amateur 

jilayera—th.' Players' Club and •’ ■ Community 
Hr.'imatic I.iagiic. He- latter for a more ad¬ 
vanced group Biitli EliiisoM. who has sms'ess- 
fully c<aich"d several plays at the Normal 
School, including “Seven Keys to Baldpate". 
was elected president of the league. Mildred 

r.bs'm Is vlce jiresldent. Kathleen Havis se.ri' 

lary and George Turley treasurer. AA'hlle the 
league Is h<dng sponsored by Commiinlt.v zb-rvlie 

If will work indi'iM.iidently under tlie direct 
leadership of Its own iifllcers, with Ella tlanliicr. 

executive fit f’ommunity Service, standing ready 
to help at any time. 

The Hramatic Pcparfmi'nl <if Monroe tl.a.) 
Community Service rwenfly ataged a three- 

act farce. “The notfenfot’*, at the Central High 
School. Faina Keith directed. Elmer Klrhards. 
Jr., playtsl the role William Collier lias made 
famoiia with a fine aeuae of its i-omedy values, 
lither jilayers were .Addle L. AA'eMi, Margaret 

Uuffln, J. K. Morris. I.era Bryant, Alari’iis Kalin. 

Havtd Marx. Marlon Grlslum, I.. It. Aldboiiel, 
Jamea BntHIa aixl It. fbixa. The attractive 
stage uet for aela one and two was designed 
by Mrs. Elmer Richards and Marciia Kahn. 

is 

DRAMA 
STAGE DANCING 

PHOTDPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
Concentration rourata Inolujii tual staa* 
etT'TleiiNf and an ■* Art 
Thfttre, devctoidnr th Da. perNonalitT a* d 
ffD.>d aidrass. aratluarit.g artU^*t T\>ci)ty 
1i>itni(**ort. relebrltif« who NtudUd urd^r 
Mr. .41? ei.f: II try Pll-'ac Am lUn Kfl>r- 
mann. .\ora Hayct. Mary Fuller. Mary 
P kford, GerlrU'le II ffman. Kaye Marbe, 
Allen Joyce, Eleanor |»ti» ter Taylt)r lloirneji. J oseph 
SaitMer. Dolly Slatrra. FUtrr'ice arul Mary Na<i. Mlla 
Dazte, and mai y other renownetl artl-ita. Day and 
Breninf Cotjnea. P«bll<* .utuderiU* Performance* 
Write R. IHWIN. S^Tetary, for t'atalof^ie (mectlon 
study deslrfd*. 13 Went Tlid 8f.. New York. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Siteets, One- 
Sheets, Thrse-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes. 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stook Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send fot\ price list or write, 
stating your retirements, for an es* 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon. III. 

PLAYS PLAYS 
Wa have the newest aiel luu-t atiraitire, as well 
aa the larzr.t aeiairliiiis t "i |il.i>s In llie world 
Bend fmir for mir new I »t 

SAMUEL EREIVJCH 
(Inc*iinM»ra*cd IHt*8> 

play pahlinheru in the ti’of/f/ 
2S 30 Weat 3Stti StraM. NEW YORK CITY. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
Tha Title of “Auatrallan Variety and The Shaw Warld" 
ha. Iieeii chanie-t to tha foretoinc Now capital and 
new lilrmd tncirtHirated and • new an-l virile pnllev 
adopted it will coniP tie lo cover M'dlon Pt-Hire.. 
A’audevlltf. Hrama. CIreua Film, and Chautam'ia. 
In a trails iMpar way. Tha adrertlaing rates remain 
unehanred All enmnmnieetltm. shnuld ha addreaee't 
lo MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editor. 114 Caatlaraagli 
•t.. Sydsay, Aaatrslla. 
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LITTLE THEATER ARTICLE COINTEST 
irtirle .V«i. 27: 

STAGE LIGHTING FOR 
THE LITTLE THEATER 

By JOHN M ROSS 
(S*cr«ttry of The PUyers, Utie«, N. T.) 

th«- tr<lini<inp of tbtn(i< pti-ptrlcel 

limy not tic iiiidoriitiKKl tiy any momhor of 

a III tip thpitpr croup, the lichtiog of the 

hIhcp I« apt to xppin » dltfli-nlt prolilpm. It l« a 

|iri>l>lpm. and a kitIoiis one In fart, for ftacp 

Hchtlnc Miuipnipnt N Po«tly, and the littip thoa- 

tpr croup may I>p a««iiinPd to hare bat limited 

fiiiidi nt Itn diipoaal. 
I'roti.iMy no liranrh of the project ealN for 

more >.prlou'< pon«lderatli>n, flr“t he<-an*e other¬ 

wise ortijitip priMliiPtiona may he eltiM’r made 

nr mined hr Impropir llclitine. and neeondly. 
iM'iaiisp llierp i« no department of the work !n 

whii-h more money can tw wanted if not used In- 
telllcently. 

I*ir«t of alt. It niii't Ik* iinderntoo*! that atace 

Hclitinc is in itself an art, and the mere owner- 
alilp of costly PHiuipment will not aumre well- 

liclited since settincs The llchtinc e«|'ilpment 

may be ennsiden-d a« eorreaimndlnc to the 
brushe-. and plcmenla of the painter. Tlie re- 

so't from their line will deiiend on and be 
measnrpd by the Kklll of the artl-t nalnc them. 

The purpose of thi* artlele. then. 1* to < ffer 
pertain snccettinna as a c'lble to those who are 

nrcanlainc a little theater and hare the elep- 

trieal problem before them 

As a flr-t and fundamental siiccestioo. gft 
adviee from a reliable Arm speelallzinc In stace 
llchtinc and not fmm the loral eleetrlelan, who 
mar lead .mu to lieliere he knows all aisint 

stacp llchtinc, but who in reality knows little 
or iiothinz. M.iny a iBtle theater croup with 
limited means has spent most of Its funds 

In eleetrl'-ally miuipplnc Its stare, only to dls- 
cmer later that what was installed is not at 
all what shoibd hare been. 

.\n e<iaally fund.amental siiccostlon is not to 
spend any money for “liuilt-ln'’ eqnipment. bnt 
Cet ererythinu portable. By the way of es- 

planation of this statement and to show its 
lm|M>rtanee, it should l>e rememliered that ne.irly 

every play prislU'-ed will call foe a different 

Uchtinr. nerlbllity of the e<|uipnient Is. there¬ 
fore, ii bir factor, cirinc creater effleleney ill 
nse at the home p'ayhonse and. In addition, 
pemiiltlnc the croup to luie Its equipment f r 
posluetlons elsewhvn* if desired. 

Few little theater croups hive suffleient (ii.ida 
to aripiire a eoinplete e<|iilpiu> nt at the start. 
For this reason, my third surcestion Is to plan 

ean-fiilly the i’i>mptete e<inii>ment, and buy It »a 
funds will i>ernilt, but let each ae<inls'*ion be a 

stp[i towaid the well-planned. comp!p*e e<|uli»- 
niellt 

If these siiccestioiis ar*' followed, the orCani- 

ration wlp ultimately own a eisiiplete and mod¬ 
em «<|ni|iment without havinr wa«ted funds la 
exp*-riments. 

It is s.imewhat diffleiilt to outline what micht 
Is- termed an ideal liitbtlnc equipment for a lit¬ 
tle theater, .as eondltlon- var.r cnatly. Th« 
size and height of the stage an*, of course, .a 

<ontnillliig factor, and the extent of the effects 

desired is another. .Vs-oinliic. however, that 
siilHeient current espaeily lias lieen made avail- 
slilei. (Ml the stace, which |s when* tin* main 

service wires should terniinste, tlie flrst con- 

siderstion slauild Im* tliu swit. hls-ard. 
rnfortiinately. this is tin. mo«t .*o-tiy part 

of u lichtlng eiiiilpnient and .at the same time 
• he most ImjMirtant. Its fun< lion Is to divide 
till* main current supply into hram-li clniilt«, 

each protected by a fuse and controlled by a 
swlt< h, and pn*ferably. If ex|M*iise will twr- 

lolt, by a ditiinKT. Tbe insurance r<s|ulreiiieiits 
limit e icli cin-iilt to mit more than 1..***Jii watts, 

Tlum-fon*. the quantity of llcht nsnilred will 
determine the nnmlsr of clnult* .sled. The 
dimmer Is a device for iiit-<slii<'liir re-l-laiua* 
liilo the rirenit. tliU' |s*inittlliir a ismtnd of 
'lie (jiiantity of IIInmliiaMon ii«i-d at aii.v time; 
and, wliile dimmers are • \|ieiis|ve, they are al¬ 

ia..«t a neiessliy for artistic lighllnK effects 
I III' most satisfactor.r airaiiueiiient Is to have .a 

diiiiiiier for each cin nil. uacb (smlro bsl by a 

sepaiate Idver and, iu addition. Iiy rt master 
leicr, iietMIttliig the isuiibincd (i|M*ralion of all 
or any iinmlM.r of them slmultan<s>iis|y, ' 

The swllchlsiard iisuilly consists of an en¬ 

closed slate iMiiicI Isix. mounted on the wall 
either to tile right or left of the proscenium 

o|«'nliig and where fin* elm-lrlclan can •simniand 
** view’ of the stage. This, therefora*, becomes 

a fixed or built In e<|iilpuieiit and, therefore, a 
liaiHlIi'ap. A mii.'h lM*tter tyjie consists of a 
Isirtable swIlehlNiard with fuses, switches and 
dimmers, moiiiited In a hox similar to a ward¬ 

robe ttiiiik with rasters, |teriutttliic It to lie 
moved alaiiit, A hoary stage cab e serves to 
•sinnect It to the main current supply, and a 

isirer closes over It, **o that It can be moved to 
any hall wheia* u producllon Is to be given. I'lila 
type of board can be built at bnt little moro 

cost iiisn the wull-iiioiinted typ**. .and its ad- 
laiitages are worth It. 

fleneral ilinnilnitlon of the stage is U'liall.y 

oblalneil by a luitlery of lights liimc above the 

'lage. directly hack of the proscenium drais'ry, 
known as Isirder lights. Ibn-p -tages usual y 

r(s|ulre two or tliree rows of border lights to 
Illuminate prois-rly. bnt for tlie ii-iial little 

theater stage one row Is generally 'iiflleient, and. 
If sets with ceilings are contemidated. one row 
only can he used. 

Border lights were foiinerly made up of one 

or more niws of small lamps, hut the develop¬ 

ment of the hIgh-|K)wer tnng-ten laniii ha- b d 
to the substitution of fewer unit* in individiiiil 

reflectors. The size of these nnlt« la, of eonrse, 

determined by the area to lie lighted. The av¬ 

erage of four to six watts jM'r square foot of 

stage area should jirovide adequate hrillianey 
for all rsin^eiiienfs. It Is better to use me¬ 

dium-sized lamps, about ‘.''ai watts each, thin 
larger unlfs, as twltcr distribution of light -.viti 
result. Refieetors -are a light lo-s of alm.isf 

fifty pet cent, and should be 'o built as to per¬ 
mit the usi* of tildes of gelatine medinni of any 

desired color. Tbe ideal border light slmiild 

have three sepa-cate eir.'Utts (.ermltting. say. 

amber red and moonlight blue mediums to he al¬ 

ternated. whii-h. with the dimmers, iwrrnit 
blended relor effects. 

Bonier llchts, u-ed alone, will give general 
stage lllnmlnition liuV unless hupplementcil 

b.T some lower Heht«, will cause andeairable 
shadows on the faces of the actors. This may 

be taker, care of liy the U'C of either footlights 

or what are known as foripentor lights at either 
fide of the stage. 

The desiraliililT of f.vitlights is a debttahle 
question. Some like them and some don't. There 
la no question that some settings aie beiter 

lighted by their use. but there ha« been a ten¬ 
dency in the past few year* to eliminate tnem. 

and for good rea-ons. Footliehts tend to mike 
a sort of barrier between the andlenee and the 
stace—to make the theater less intimate, so to 

speak. foo.1 stage lighting should, in 
the opinion of many, )irov1de the .-orn-ct illu¬ 

mination and effect with the s<iiirce unseen, ns 
far a« the audience la coneerned. For this rea¬ 

son, the Vghting source should he confined to tl.e 

rear uf the {iros.-enium, and footlights and th“it 
resultant glare be omitted. For the s.ame rea¬ 
son, the nse of spotlights In a balcony, or hnng 

from the walls or roof of the theater. Is not g.-st 

practice and should on y be resorted to when the 
stage dimensions make It ..--ary to use them.^ 

Tormentor lights will break up the obje.’flon- 
•hle shadows tsirder lights as well and tietter 

than footlights and. in addition, will permit ar¬ 

tistic effe.-ts with settings not requiring bril¬ 
liant gener.il lllnmliiation. T’suall.v a vertual 
pipe or rod Is attached to the rear of the tor¬ 
mentor on each side of the stage, an.l to this 

are clamped small simtlights which can be f'- 
cU'ed to large or small areas. The num'>er of 

these and their size are governed by the .size of 
the stage, hut. for a small stage, “liahv** sp.qs 
with •J.Wwatt lanqw are right, preferably t,v» 

or three on e.ii h side. Those should a so fTave 
•lides for color SI r»*ens. 

On aifher side of the stage, unless a imrtable 
t.Tpe switihboard Is U'i*d, should be I'W-ated one 
or two rtiew connections for attachin- small 

equipment, and the»e also shonbl I>e i*ontroIb*(l 
by dimmers. 

IVsirable auxiliary (*quijiment wool 1 be one 
or two hunch lights aud ."sabw.itt -potlights oa 

adjustah'c stamlanls. alMi a long and a short 

strip light. S|H<tIights with diffusing discs arc 
the liC't. 

Fare should 1h* taken to »ee that all reflectors 
and Iami> housings are of a well.vcnt''atcd I'lx, 
a» the heat from large tnng-ten laiivs is con- 

sbb'raole: al-o all stage i-abb-s and p ir*-- -tsaild 

In* of iimii e 'lz« for the loud and w-M in-ul.it-sl 
Tile Use of ordinary lamp o.rd around ;> stage Is 
dangerous. 

This outlines winit iiia.v lit* consid >c.l i co. i- 
tdcle eqiilpniciit for a IlMie llie,if.*r stage. b*it 
tl s will only fnrni'h the mean- w!. reh.v ar- 
t|.lic lighting may la* secured bv its lat“';'g*iit 
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CHOOSING THE PLAY 

By A. C. CLOETINGH 
(Oiiwctor of tho Penn. Sgata Playan) 

AFI'I'II tbe oiganl/ation of a gronp of 
ainiteiirs has liecn lu-rfeited tbe next 

matter to It,, lamsidered Is the choice of 
a ida.v. l‘i*rbaps there is no more dldlciilt prob¬ 

lem th.iii tills, for iqHin the cindi e of the play 
de|>ends the ultimate siieiess „r failure of the 
’H'tforniunce. No mal'er Is w g'ssl the cast, 

Isiw clalHH-ute tin* s.eiicry Ihim N*antiful the 

•aistumcs. If the play Is without merit tin- pro- 
iliiction Is (bsimcd. 

.\Illi<i there Is a maiked Improveiin lit in the 

tyia* of play now being prewilted by biffll 

achoolu and colleges, then* aru unfurtouatcly 

many organizations which persist in staging tin* 

cheaiM'st kind of [day—verlt.ible trasls .lu-t 

wh.v they should do this is not eas,v to iiinbr- 

staiid. .*tiirely it is not dittlcult to reali/** 

that plays which professional din*cfor' w<*uld 
not think of staging can hardly Is* siic<*c-siul 
wlien pla.ved by nmaleurs. IVrhaps Ih** only 
legitimate reason for si.iging sin-li a piiy as 

“I’rofes.sor I’(*pp’' is the fa*t that It has no 
royalty. Yet an organization will spend 
*Bat or more on s(s*nery and think It a waste 

of money to sjiend $J-"> on myail.v. Mow miicli 

la*tlcr to syfftid *7."i on seener.v and *-o for 
royalt.r and Iv assured of a gisxl i'lay The 

first consideration in the choice of a play then 

Is its intrinsh- im*rit. Choose a play that 

hits a well ib'velopcd |dot, clearly defined char¬ 
acter- and giHsI dialog. 

I'crhaps the iievt qnC'tion to come up i.s 
‘•Sliall the play be a elassi,.- or something 

mis1*rn‘;” Th.- answer to Ibis dep<-nd' up*>ii 

the aim of tbe producing groiiii and the andi- 
eni-e. .Most amateurs prefer a mod'-'n pla.v 

for the reason, l“*rliaps, tlwt if conies domr to 
their lives, perbaps for the same reasmi the 

ai;dien<f also jic fers -ometliing of the presi*nt 

da.T. There Is much, Iiowi vit. to be said 

for the classics. If a play has ilcligh'ed audi¬ 

ences for several r«*iiturles. there Is no reason 
why It should not idease again. For :!«•<» 
years men haie lauglo-d at the cajH r' of .\n- 

drew and Toby in "Twelftb .Night", liosulind 

In ".ks You Like It" and Portia in "The .Mer- 
eliant of Vonlw*’’ have never failed to cliaim. 
Tony Lumpkin in ".She Stoops To (y>nquer” 

is Just as funny now as he was when the 

play was first Jiroduecd. The niem!>er« of an 

tiinatenr organization may nut at firet lx- In¬ 
ter* st*'d In any of these plays mentioned, but 
It has often proved the i-ase that when the 

actors are >a»t and start to n*liearsi* they then 

begin to s<»e the n*al value of the eia'sii-s. 

In tlx* choice of a m<slern jday the first 
question to come up is that of royalty. Tliere 
are a large numlier of good mtHlern Idays 

whiih LaV(- only a royalt.r of from Si' to IVI: 
few plays have a larg*T ro.valty than Joft. 

Below will be found roya ty n dl. i* of Cop.vright 

Bulletin. No. 1). Tlie eomi>b-tc bnlletiu eun 

l>e secured upon application 'r>in the Register 
of Copyrights, Library of Coiigr.-*s. Wasliing- 

ton: 

‘•Seetteo -lOCfi’—Any jM-rson publicly [lerLirm- 
Ing or preeenting any* dramatic or mush al coiii- 

imsition for wbich copyright lias lieen obtained, 
ipritbout Uie con-ent of the proprietor of said 

dtamatic or mii'ioal cum mis it ion. or his l»*irs 
an4 assigns, shall la* liable for damages there¬ 

of. auch damages, in all cases to be assessed 

at such sum. not Ie«s than JliH) for the first 
and for every subsequent performame, as 
to the court shall ai'pear to la* Just. If the 

unlawful p**rformance and representation lie 

wilful and for I'roflt, such per-on or iier'ons 

shall lie guilty of a misdemeanor, and u|s>u 
eonvb-tion shall Ik* Imprisoned for a period not 

exceeding one year." 
There are litera.ly thonsands of plays suitable 

to amateurs. The question is; How shall the 
uninitiate find the right play) Tlte catalogs 
of the various dramatic piiMishing houses offer 
bnt little help Rood (days are saiidwiclo'd 

in with the eheaiiest kind of trash, one-act 

plays are mixed in with the longer ones. In, 

fact, these catalogs are more confii'ing tluiii 
the.v are helpful. The best method is to 

Consult one or more of the various lists of 

recommended plays. 

Four distinct factors enter info the rb<ii*p of 
a play: The .lim of the i>ro<liieing gr-mp. the 
iictors who compil'e the group, the stage ancl 

the audience. 

^lost organizations have s(iuie idc.v of the 

t*Iie of play till .V wish to luislui-e. nrani.itic 

writings (*an be grouix’d under the following 

le ad-: Comi dy, far. e, tragedy, nn-hKlrania and 
pagi'anls or festivals of various kind'. High 

S' leads mill is.llcgcs «c».m to lean toward f.irce. 

Ths* reason for thN is cvldentlv the lielief that 
farces are the (a-h-sf to ena f. Such u view 

is entip'I.v erroneous. There is ma'iy a pitfall 
for the il recl.ir who es-av' this for'n of diatiia. 

A bu.v of hig’i 'chovl age may Ik* an egeelicnt 
clown in the i.B'lor or at a cla" inirty. but 

jiiit him oil the stiige and h|s antics Itecoiiie 
ludicrous. Then* are few aitors of tie- tyis- of 

... .M. Odiau. Wil'iani Collier and Harry 
I.Hiider. Tiles,, men have mastered the ait of 

1>Ia.i mg farcical roles In a serious ni.iiiiicr. The 

iiierage amateur fuiinuker, however, falls to 

see the subtlel.v of the piece and the farce b<'- 

coiiies simple Imrlesipie. 

High-aclioid organizations should also avoid 
tragedy. The t.motion portrayed iu "King licar", 

•■Hamlet" ajid ‘•MaclK*th" are entirely le*- 
yond tla* comprehension of adidescents Youth 
rarely sees or nali/es the tragedies and 'or- 

iMWa of life, ind what lx* cannot feel or has 
not experienced he cannot ena. t. Kieii college 
organizations siamld alteniiif tragi-dy only afl-r 

oerlous considi'ratioii and with tie- knowledge 
that they hav,. claructiTs w'jo arc able to rise 

to grtat emotional bcigbt*. 

Tien- arc left to tin* amateur i-mncdy, melo¬ 
drama anil pageants M’lien It is de-iri-d to 

iisi- a large a-t with no particiilar.y heavy 

paits a pageant will |K-r!ia|*s fill the need 
better than aiiytb ng cl-<*. I’ageants deiiend 

i.|s.n scenery. ci».iiiiiics and lighting for their 

effects as niueli as tle.y do ii|k>ii acting. This 
is not true iu tin* otiier forms of dramatic 
w ritiug. 

In dramatii- prislin tion theip is no vehi< b* of 

e\pres,ion that is not without iitteudant dif- 
lii-iilties. .\ltlio I (iiiieily i' jicrhai'- liesf suited 

to the aiuat**iit. yet even coiio-dy N serious 
business and requires niiicli thought In Its 

Intel pretation and great lines-e m the aetiiig. 

.Melodrama likewise is not i.i'.v. It is only a 

step from the siibllnie to tlx- ridiculous, and 
likewis,. it is OI1..V the narrowest gulf iK-tweeii 

traged.v and barlcsqnc. .Melodrama iisiialiy con¬ 
tains some scenes iKirtr.iyliig the great eni'.tions. 

If these Scenes ar** ovcridavcd they at once 
lK*come pure biir.esquc. Mel.slram.i demands 

serious consideration, inncli study and sympa¬ 
thetic treatment. 

No matter what tlie aim of a dramath* or- 
ganlzatbui may lie, Iu stag,* farce, mclodr.ima, 

conii-dy or tr.vgc.ly. the thing that must lie 

ke|it in mind is that the pla.r must ha e dis¬ 
tinct merit. .\ cheap pla.v is sure to la-siilt 
in a cheap iierforniance. If is much liettcr 

to stage a g.KsI play jssirly than to enact well 
u pla.v that Ims no value. 

The next i*oint to ^consider in choosing the 
p a.v Is the iier-onnel of tiie organization and 
tile ability of tlie actors. If the numlier of 

the organization is small it is, of course, Im- 

Isissllde to stage ji shakes|H*arean play l>n 

the other hand, a play with a largs cast will 
be Just the thing for u class in a large high 

s. li'sil when it is desired to have as many as 
IKissihlp take part. 

I'lay^ that call for strong emotional acting 
slsmld lie liarrcd at on.a* unless tiic right person 

is available. In a play like ‘•The Famous Mrs 

lair" the aciion is concerned almost entirel.r 
with one lier>oii. If the person who pla.vs 
the part of Mrs. fair is issir or only ordinary 

the production is bound, at the tie't, to be 
only mediocre. For tlie uventge aniatenr a 

Iday like ‘‘Pomander Walk" is much more 
satisfactory because there are -cveral stron'g 

parts with no one outstanding. It Is also wise 

to avoid idays that call for eccentric parts 

and children unless such clKiracters are avail- 
aide. 

Formerly the stage and Its iqiilpment had 

much to do with the elioice of a lilay. Today 

this factor is not 'o imixirtaot. With a little 
ingenuity and iraagination beautiml stage 

effects can Ik? sm-iired with but -mall expendi¬ 
ture. Fertains and screens have to a large 

nieasim* di-i>laced the old ornate 'ceery. .llso 
the size uf tbe stage is not s<> iniiiorlant. Lit¬ 

tle theaters have secured startling effects in 

renovated barn<. halls and e»en ehiirrhes, on 
s'ages not more tlsin ten feet s.niare. Th.* 

Frovincetown Theater in New Y-.rk has a stage 

with a proscenium oiK’ning of twelve feet by 
fifteen feet, yet tbe theater staged "The Hairy 
.\IK*" and other flm? plays. 

Last, but by no means least, tbe audieme 

must be considered In choosing the play. ?tbnie 

little theaters and other amateur pntdiielng 

groups have adopted tlx- attitude of entlr**l.v 
(lisregarding thi* audience. In the end sm-h a 
eourse is sure to prove disastrous. Tiie life 

of an organization de|K*nds u!?on its gate re- 

ci'ipfs. and unless money is fortli.-omlng. tbe 
< liib's activities will s<Min be riiriaib-d. Tliere 
Is much to 1«* said ab>>iit educating an audience, 

hut tills can Im* d-uie only with miicli dia- 

• rction and considerable time. If tbe audieniKt 
knows iiolliiiig of exiiressiiinlsiii, it would be 

c\. •'•■diogiy unwise to stage a plai like ''The 

.\diling Machine". .\n aicragc rural audience 

caiiiiof enjoy Shaw or Wlbb* bec.iu'c It cannot 

appreciate the subtle wit and p-dl-hcd satire 
of Fnglish '(x ict.r. Few .\m**ricans can under- 
stand the Irony of the Slais and f-ir that rea¬ 

son it Is host to avoi'l sii. h a play as '•Ho 

Who (b-ts Sl.iiqwd". 

Then* are '..mu- plJ.V' that will aptx-al to 

almost an.v aiuf.-ii.e. "Nothing But the Truth", 

•■liarenre". ••i;r(*en Stiskaigs'* and plays 

of this tyiK* h.iie well d*'\e|.(|M-d atones, clever 

liiaracters and hiiiiioiir that is obvious and good- 

n.itiir>'d. Tiles.* plays are invariab y sn.*.*ess. 

fill, even tho tie* acting la* only ordinary. 

•Xgain "ITuuellu" with its iiuaint bee appeal, 

"She Stisqis To I’.iixiuer" with its Imiateroua 

huiii.ir, • rile t’i.m..ly of Errors" with Its (*om- 

plications, are all excellent playing piet*es and 
an- jiretty sure to up|M'al to any aiidlearw. 

I’.rliaps the Mir.'-t inelh.Ml i^ to clKxise Jost 

as g...Kl a play as the audien.e can appreciate. 

.\ni| now (s.nies the ituestion: Shall an or- 

g.iiii/ation cb.Htsc full evening plays or one- 

a f ida.i'? There is mii. li to t*e sai.l for each 

of tlic'i* varieties. The full-evening pla.v, being 

the iii.i't (KUiiinonly known. Is for that n*is<in 

tile most |Mi|iulur witli tbe aiidieni-e. Tbe long 
play usually has a wel! develo|.ed story whi. U 

(Continued on page T0| 
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NEW THEATERS Theatrical Notes 
Ti,‘ t'jw Tl;>-»:<'r his oit^D>~i «t El I book <;DnTi iruT ^rn Tlif- Klaoco Th^ati-r at Blaor-o, Tt-x , Uaa 

iMirado. Ark. 1 | | | c1o«k1 «V,wn jiemnoantlr. 

^•-■“rn, 0*10 ar.<l rw»-" Mill*-r hare jll TIk* Ii.i>k<'II Arpnu** TTx'attr. Dallas, Tex., 
o]M^D><l a a* purcbaM-d r<^ntlT >>r I‘>ul Seott. 

N K. B^:rns ojh u a d‘-w pii tu.-e bouse j. jj pjirtr lia* b<-pn ap(io!nt> d man- 
a! Waeld^r. Tn., mjod. 4 a **“* !’*>•'■« Tli. at<*r at El Paso, Tpx. 

_ (Communication* to Our Now York Offic**) _ 

M*-*-*^. CellabaD and Riy Lav*. rfK>;‘«D<-d th<-ir Rt^Rnniu ^daiaio SlTeo* Bird has Wn apfiointed manatriT of 
IWt Tbss'er at PalestiDA. Tex. ouwuutM CRAIGS NEW BOOK the Rialto Tbe.ter at Ran Antonio, Tex. 

r. R. Horton L*"- o;>eii'd the C‘-w Grt: d R first theorist of the theafor, Gordon Craig, prespntc hit late"t discov- theater at Ao^sta. Ark., is beinx 
Theater at H -pe. Ark., wbltb wat cloenl dur- ^ Scene. It nrly takes him twenty-seven paees of text to do it in »“<> rederorated. 
inx the ainruner. twenty-one plates. All in all. a slim book for the price asked - 

- T s ^ Xf 1A ” Scene has a more or less eloquent plea from Tboma* Xi.kelon has been appoint-d m.n- 
J. I>eB‘l^e» haf lemodeivd bi« buoneei prop- '• a T^em. That Craig be piven .a chance to do what he wants **'■'' **’" Crescent Theater at Austin. Tex , 

erty. roETe-tire ;t ic-o a theater, which makes ‘7 theater. Gordon Craig has beer, askinp this for himself for a pood •“•'ceillDs .J. H. Tbomr»on. resigned, 
it the third mor e tio i-e for ihiieidoDe Minn. ^^hy >ears, but. since his “workshop” would require somethlnp quite different 

-- from the ordinary theater and would also need a healthy bankroll to keep it ^ Stevens i>as tioneht the Gayety Theater 
The Alb.nv Ti iafer has been opened at Al- P^*tip in all probability, he has not made anv preat he'adwav aside from a I'ifhrr. t»k. Mr. .'ftevens own* aererai other 

bany. Tej . w;th Fn. Par^motint and First ^nsDce to air his theories on the printed pape. Xow, these theories contain *“ *•>'* mining district and near hy. 
XationaJ pKtiire» .i- the jioiicy. much Is prepnant with meanlnp to the theater. The Influence of Craig 

_ oti the desipn of scenery' has been enormous, both in Europe and In this conn- s«»‘<-nn, of Easley, has leased 
The free ra'-vicr picture tlieater at the Sol- *** Others than Craig, tho. who have nxide a practical application of Tastime Theater and Hotel i;eer at Belton, 

dteri.' National H me. Toru-. Me., has oopen-d them, and they have done this by .submitting to the theater rather than w'ant- *“*’ mootk. 
It ha» the d stlr * n of b* inc the only free i^P the theater to submit to them. Their accomplishments have been very - 
theater in New Eugiacd. f**”' ^hd they have beautified and simplified the .=tage Ijet me repeat apain have purchased a theat-r at 

- that this is in great measure due to the influence and theories of Gordon Craig 'r*'®" • •”*> 'Peo' 
The Oa ety Thea'rr. lower c<mxre=s street . Craig, findinp it impossible to put his scenery to the practical test! 

Portland, M*.. i» to ti* rcipined in the near 18 apain forced to submit It to the world in the printed form. He is enpaged - 
future under the managenieDt of a KockUnd here In showing .a “scene” which will be all scenes It Is to be of screens Jsrkson and Bennie Albrecht have p-ir 
man drenched In flrv.ds of light, if I understand him rightly. The screens will have Prrvhin Theater at Ls^ndon Mill-. 

- no color of themselves—they will he painted by light rays projected on them 
G. G Fry i.a^ ote-ned hi* new Star Theater They mny be arranged in an infinitude of combinations and may serve as - 

at Omaha. Tn. Ti»e theater Is modern and scenery for anything that may be put on the stage. In other words Craig ^ originated in the rear of the 
in- iudes mot I'lgrajih machines. Atlas booth and now believes that he has designed a universal scene. Cryatal Theater, Broken Arrow, ok . rami the 
Gardiner wreen. Let me quote a few of his OM'n words to explain his meaning. Some of his ***^“**''' •’ullding and deetroyed wTeral adjoin- 

- claims are: “It is not necessary to lower a curtain during the play for it to **”**"®'' bou«ea with a loe* of $3.".niio. 
G H Bovnton. Jr.. ha» reopened hl« Royal pass from scene one to scene two and on to three and to reach scene sixteen. - 

Tiieater at Ham itou. Tey.. with n--.a-e in The scene Stands by itself—and is monotone. All the color used Is produced by Butterfly Theater in Milwaukee, wu.. 
reatiLg ca:«city and haudaome interior decora- light, and I use a very great deal of color now and again_such color as no •' kead o the 

palette ever can produce. . . . This, then. Is the fifth scene—a scene of form C«wii>p Amusement cctnpany, which c ntroi* 
and color without any paint at all—without any drawing on it—scene simpU- **® theater* m i.a tro*.e. 

Ti.e M'Kinley, one of the ftne.t theaters in With mobility added to it. . . . If is not a piece of mechanism* It is a „ - 
the M.honi,.g valley •fi M>-‘ > simple device, shaped like screens-angular-plain.” These screens are shifted Bine SMday ba. been banished from Wiebiu 
piaybouee will be oiei^d this week. The the,, receive the plav of light. . . . The ’ e-ta - 
ter wa, built kj- 1'^' business men and cost supplies the simplest form made up of right angles and flat walls and »ke motion picture ho lie., 
sppeiximately k30f).0tir;. them.” reoi«n. according to tl*e .tmnty sber D. 

^ r,. 4 .u . e T. .. w Craig can do with these screens and lights what he thinks he can. a con- - . ^ . 
Tiie Elbe ,nd Tot.r theaters of Pratt. Kan ^Hhution of some value has apain been made by him to the stage. Doubtless A"*’”., !" n’n *”'7 " 

bsre be..„ sold to rh.r^. Barron owner o possibilities, hut the Whole description sounds curiou.slv like the f* 
. , n Tr^^ed i,;er iT hT! ''‘rpuments of the modern painters with its talk of “form and color" and the 1“ “* picture, “Motiwr-.n. 
.rger theater w.ii be ereeted liter, it has “representation”. The plates In Scene show nineteen different as- ’ _ 
,e.n annoutind _ pects of the one "scene”, and. In my opinion, some of the effects pained are .. , w . .. 

F F wiiiism-nn m.n.eer of fho frsnrt st How pood they would be PS theatrical b.iCkgrounds is another ques- 
« V n. n ,1 . nU .h«vpr It my powers of discernment. A- ‘^“^kaohrr. of tho Mi-oriy Ti«.«tor. 

Aron*^ Park ' FIs "shorfir \ nii.o orean ooxt- *** Unfortunate that Craig chooses to give us his views in such expensive ** ' ^ "'T. *'**1 ,"1,!**' 
in, »(■ V«I will b! inoiiidi d amiuiB other sneoial as Scene. Here is a booV of some thirty pages or so of letter-press and B'J*’"''*' mue Theater a. well a. in-taliing 
l!^«ipment plates costing $8.35. 1 quite agree with the opinion expressed of Scene Ond.h.ng*^_ 

‘ by a gentleman who examined the book and then wrote me what he thought . . . K . 
riib-tt sn.i riarton hsre lossid *t* ««* “Despite the fact that first proofs of these etchings were pur- ^ t-Jlowt'O an oxplodon ’ko Joy 

tho Avon -howhou-. at Avon. HI., and int.nd ^^hased by the curator of the Victoria and Albert Museum, many of them are f ^ Smackorw. Irk., laclud.rg the 

to run a pn cram ..f show, during the winter. « wbfni.w'nton for i?n4b® nf The.Ur, and caused a p^pcrty lol of 
The theater ha. been closed for the post four thirty-five cents for a whining^plea for . upport (.and a dollar s worth of 

prints) perhaps explains why Craig has pleaded vainly and so long for a ‘work- ’ 
_ shop’. The hard-boiled man of money who has made it himself—and there are 

The john>.on Tiuaier at Ta«per Ala tiio ^ow Others the.se days—after a petty gyp will he more likely to ‘freeze’ rather A moyement h*» been inangnrated ly the 
new .quo moving pirture amt vaudeviHe’piav- than ‘open up‘." I am quite of this opinion myself and think Gordon Craig, to bions‘ Club at Miami, Ok., to promote the 
bonw haa teen fermaiiy opened. It i« -aid make quite .sure that his views reach the places where the co-operation he •kowing of a better Ttrioty of motion pe ture* 
to tie the largest and most up-to-date theater M'ishes is most likely to be. might more wisely put these views in less ex- •"‘l to induce local theater* to show educa- 
tn Nortbwp-t Alabama. pensive form. As It Is, the Gordon Craig .admirers will probably be willing to tlonai films. 

' buy Scene, as they have his previous works, hut I don’t think many others will. - 
Ei'avation for tlie Tamaipia (Pa.) new SCENE. l*y E. Gordon Craig. Published by Oxford Cniverslty Preas, 35 Weat Thirty-aecood ‘Tke Grand Theater at Alton, Ill.. lw« l>een 

Ti,‘ tew Mirrion Theater has opem-d at El 
iMi.-ado. Ark. 

Me—m, O*to Itcitier atd Pwei; Miller have 
ojiened a pirt’tre kt,. -.v a* Frati i*. Ok. 

N R. B^:ms will ojh t a new pi> tu.-e house 

at \\ a elder. Tex.. Mjon. 

Mekw*. Crllaltao and Riy Lave reoiiened their 

I>et Tb*8*eT at Palestine, Tex. 

r. R. Horton Lae o;>et'd the c'-w Gra: d 

Theater at H >pe. Ark., which waa cloeed dur¬ 
ing the turnmev. 

J. I)eB‘lee» har lemodeiad hi« hu-iteee prop¬ 
erty. rocvertirg it ifo a theater, which mak-a 

it Ibe third mov e tioi-e for Pi;ievtone Minn. 

bany. Tej . with F<'i. Parsimonnt and 
National pKtiire» .i- the jmlicy. 

theboOK 
■4^1 

(Communication* to Our Now York Offico*) 

GORDON CRAIG'S NEW BOOK 

Oer'iil^tn It theater. Gordon Craig, presents his latest discov- 
r Scene, It only takeg hjm twenty-seven pages of text to do it in 

.ind twenty-one plates. All in all. a slim book for the nrieo owlroit 

L. .Sterenv liay tiODgbt the Gayety Theater 

at Plcher, ok. Mr. .'fteyen* own< eeyeral other 

The Ga’ety Thea'er. tower C<mgre=- afreet. 

Portiaod, M».. i» to ti* reopined in the n>-ar 
future under the management of a Rockland Ellis Jackeon and Bennio Albrecht hate p-ir 

chaiied the Pepthln Theater at London Mill-. 
Mich. 

A fire that originated in the rear of the 

Crystal Theater, Broken Arrow, ok . raird the 

approximately kSOO.Odf;. 

Tlie Elli. 
bare been 
the Kan>a 

F. E. Wlliiam-on. manager of the Grand at 
Winter Ilaten. will oiien a new theater at 
Avon Park. FI* . shortly .v pijie organ ooxt- 

Jamee Glllett and Elmer Clayton have leaned 
the Avon oliowiiou-e at .Vvon. III., and intend 

to run a pn gram ef ebow« during the winter. 

‘The Johnnon Tiuaier at .Tamper. Ala., tlio 
ew kfi.'p.OUO moving picture and vaiidevilte play- 

tn Nortbwe-t .Vlaliaina. 

Bloc Sunday ba« been baninhed from Wiebtta 
County, Tex., teroriorargy and Ronday e-ta‘- 

At an extien-e of about flS.Oiiii Manager 
R.uy A. Grornbaoher, of the I.llierty Tiieater, 

other new fnmiabings. 

A fire that followed an explo»!on In the Joy 

prevsing abop deairoyed a section of the bunt- 

neas center at Smarkorer, Ark., Including the 

Joy Theater, and caused a property loa* of 

A mevemeot has been inangtirated by the 

*"10.000 imtel and theater lining erected at tlie efreet. New York Ctty. $8.35. 

i-omer of Ea-t Broad and South Pine sfreeta ti.v 

the Higgina .Vmunement Comiiany is well under “QUEEN VICTORIA” 

TTie Grand Theater at Alton, Ill., ha* l>een 

inrorporated for $5,100. John Jianakopolls, 
manager of the Gread Theater, explained that 

the incoriiorat Ion was a move to prepare for 

leasing the theater to i>ome one else. 

- Queen Victoria, the plav bv David Carb and Walter Prichard Eaton w’hlch - 
Jar-ot. Friedman, indianapolia ind.. announced -it Present being given by the Equity Pl.tyers at their theater in New Y’ork. The Royal Theater, Maeon. Mo., ht* ch..ng.d 

the opening of the new Rimaevelt Theater at ^8 available in book form. A reading of it but confirms the impression received b.ind*. the owner«hip bi ing tran*fpred to Mr*. 
14X1 south Meridian afreet catering to the at the play itself—that it is a splendidly Written drama. Ixmtkowaky, of ritt«hiirg. Kan. R. B Itic-. 

roovie-going pui.llc. The theater has a seating There is no question of its suitability for the stage. In performance it who ha* tn-en in charge of the theater for 
.■apacity of 1 WKi. fulfills the expectations which almost all the readers of It might formulate, neyeral montii*. goe* to chiilKoihe. whin- he 

_ That Is to say, it is picturesque; the parts are eminently actable; tlie situa- wUi take oxer the management of a thett< r. 

roovie-going piiiillc. The theater has a seating 
<■*pacify of l.Wifi. 

The Saxe Amiwment Company ha* leased for effective; the play moves. , fne IBote 
1U4 vvi onnvio Thc authops of Queen Victoria hav’e chosen the episodical form for their 

n term of ten year* the new Wisconsin Tiieater, 
now nearing completion at Grand avenue and 

public in February. 

J. B Dugger, resident manager of the Fa¬ 
mous Player'-T.a-ky Corpomtion. Iia* liail plan* 
prepared for the erectimi of a film cxcliaiige 
liiiilding at the corner of Market and Jackson 

The authors of Queen Victoria have chosen the episodical form for their The Strand Tliealer in Memphl*. Tenn . one 

drama. In it they show the Queen from tho time of her accession to the throne of the oldest movie houses operated by a>n- 
until thfe twilight of her long reign. Each one of the seven episodes gives an aolldated Enterprises, has closed its do. rs. 

incifient in her life, and these incidents have been judicially selected for their Reason giyen wa* the enforeement of the Sun- 

intrlnsic interest and the value they have to the play as a whole. That Is just da.? law against oiicn theater*. 

the point where many epl.sodlcal plays fall down. Some of them are con- - 
structed of episodes, each one of which Is interesting in itself, hut having such .Something like $cr..ooi' t* to he aiient on the 

a relation to the others that the play, as a whole, is unsatisfying. That is not oW Wabash ThcaUr. isfis South Watia-h ave 
so of Queen Victoria. CIiiraBo. HI-- now a movie bouse, which 

You will find this pl.ny most enjoyable. It is quite .as fine, in its way, as will be under new management <’;.angi* in 

streets. Dallas, Tex., at an estimated cost of Drinkw.uter's “Abraham Lincoln’’. There is not the lovable pcr-sonallty behind tho hou*e will be made witbont di*turidng th.. 
S35 000 ’ ’ it that there is in the “Lincoln”, neither is there the poesy. But Queen Victoria patron*. 

_ makes you feel the reality of the Queen and the dialog has an authentic ring. - 
«ni» ccfio Ti.»iifAr .f ni,«i.vni» nwno.i Thp sense of taking a peep behind the scenes of history is there beyond most Sndckum Bro*., of NashTlllc, owner* of all 

snd owr»ti<t hv the r«sti.. Theater (' nu.eiiT chronicle plays. and there is not a ponderous moment in the whole drama. It theaters tn Dccatnr, Ala., am improving the 

wa* formaiiv oiicned rc'cntiv tciording to •' ^ human play and a theatrical play in one. I earnestly recommend it to the Princcs* Theater. The iadle*’ reat mom. hith- 

r. Rtong, manager, the theater will apec.iize attention of all my readers. "" ^ 

on good music and pictures and an or< lustra Qt'EEN VIFTORIA. by DaTld Carb and Waller Prlilmrd Baton. Pnbllshad hy E. P. Dutton hie* wilt be changed and the tlctcet office will 
h., been obtained as , n.rmanent .ittractiiin. * Company. (J81 Fifth avenne. Sew Ywk City. Vi. iK* located in thi lr center In the future. 

The Castle Theater at Riishville. Ind.. owned 
and operated by the Castle Theater Cumpany, 
wa* formally ogiened recently, .tecording to G. 

C. Rtong, manager, tiie theater will specialize 

on good music and pictures and an oreliestra 
haa been obtained as a permanent attraction. 

The Orpheiini Circuit will liegin construetion 
of a new $80(i.ii<*i vaudeville house on it* 

property at Broadway and Twentieth street. 

Oakland, Calif., within the next six months. 
Plans and .urcliiteef* drawings liave alread.v 

lieen completed, according to Marcus Helman, 
president of the circuit. 

Tlie new movie house being built by John 
Slitor in the old Buell Bnllding. on Rberman 
•treet, Houston, Minn., is about completed with 

the exception of interior decorations and will' 
be ready for the first performance on Thanks¬ 

giving Day. 

Dream* of Geneseoan* for the laat five year* 
for a new tiieater are to lie realized at last. 
Frank Delander, owner of the Delander cafe 

building. GenCHCO, III., has announced that he 
will bnlld a new sbowhonse immediately, with a 
seating capacity of approzimatsly SOO paopl*. 

Plona are being drawn fur the financing and 
erection of what will la- the finest liullding 

In Fulton, III., the principal floor of wtilch 
wilt be a thousand-neat theater, finished In the 

latest metropolitan style. Howard L. Snyder, 
present manager of the I.lneoin Theater, la 
willing to lease the theater. 

Ben McGhee, of the Stewart McGhee Con- 
atmctlon Oompany, who will bnlld tho Itasngar- 

Eart Miller has pnrch.uscd the Aiiditurlum 

Theater at Liiirel. Neh.. from F. W. Larson. 
Mr. Miller for the i«(*t few years h** been 

(Continued on page 95) 

Khrlleh opera bouse at Shreveport, I,n.. to coat 
several hundred thousand dollar*, arrived In 
Shreveport to assemble men and materials for 
commencement of Hm! work on the new bnild- 
ing. 
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Miiiil •■iwtii. lie could never diNtingiiixh. for 

exanipic, between incdio«-re facile playing and 

tlr-it-clase eynthetic acting;. He wa-* overapt 

to dwell ui«>!i tile excellence'^ of tlie tTI>e of 

(liauiatii- wares which he hipiself pro<l>i<es 

("Manchester Sihool” goods). But when we 
have jiardoned all '<jcb predilection' and dis 

counted a certain indifference to atyll'tic 
<|ii.ilit!es, Krvine remained the only intlncntiai 

theatrical Journalist in London with a widel.v 
constructive view. He alone olwervcd the 

economic canker at the heart of the Inidy th«‘-, 

atric. While highbrows were complaining of 
the sterility of the West Knd stage Krvine 

was sketching pians, drawing up sihcmes, 

which, however deliatahle, at least bad the 

virtue of practicality. 

\imI the nui'on of all this is that Errine Is a 
practical man of the theater before be la a 

(Continued on page 49) 

Ervins Departs 
On Sunday last St. Jolin Ervine bade fare¬ 

well to his reader* In The Observer. He has 

lieen responsible for the dnimatic view- and 

criticism in tbi«, fur responsibility and cul¬ 

ture, our leading Sunday Journal, during the 
past three years, and, luving come to the con- 
clusion that be and the Job have had enough 

of each other, be now goes on a long foreign 
tour, leaving bis columns to bis colleague and 
former lieutenant, Hubert Grithtlai. 

Ervlne’s deiiartnre is a isal loss to the¬ 

atrical Journalism. He was an incisive, Imld 

controversialist, a real devotee of the theater, 
to which he has yielded himself wholeheartedly 
as dramatist, critic and lecturer. Ho was not 

an ideal critic (what man will ever l>e?) and 
we English theater Journalists have often 

cursed him while debating him. Tea, he was 
a live man. Like the rest of ns be had bis 

A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate' 

By "COCKAIGNE” 

liave been engaged by Messrs. Joseph Lyons, 

the restaurateurs, to amuse the patrons of 

their great new Corner Hou'e In Coventry 

street. Here three times a day selertions from 

grand opera repertoire are played In scene 

and (ostume to the accompaniment of an ef* 

feeiive small orchestra. 

The startling innovation la proving a great 

success, big queues forming to hear parts of 

■■Kaiist”, “Rlgoletto” and “Trovatore” that 

h.ive been given. 

Munm" iiiid then I tWnk "Halrott Glover” and 

(ben I think some more and then I tell the 
manager he do« 'n't know hi* Job, drink up my 

Seotch and soda and depart. 
Well. Miinro has placed himself with “.\t 

Mrs. Beams' I expert. One day we may are 
his really good play. .\nd now Habott Glover 

(wbo-e "Wat Tyler”, a fine historical work 

with a crown scene that would have delighted 
.■ihakC'iM'are, was done at the old Vic two years 

»go and wlsi'c “The King's Tewry'’ remains 

.iiibli'hvd but nuproduced) has a modern play 

for early presentation at the Everyman. 
Norman M.i'-deiinott resumes contril of the 

l.itle I!ani|«leud hoose to present '•Th4' Se.ond 

Ib.uud'. and .Nan Marriott Watson, I-oiilse 

Hampton. Edward Ulgi'.v, Reginald Dance and 

Mii'huel Sherbrooke are in the ca«t. 

Standardizing Theater Licenses 
Tbc I., t'. I', has before it proposals, n<>t y. t 

(omi li ti ly debated, for the more uniform regu- 
latlen of 111! theaters. The theaters and music 

halls ...mmlttcc of the conm 11 show* a teudemy 

at last to rocugntie that the varied and • om- 

plbated regulation* tlmt have bi'eu put Into 

force at diffennt period* to meet *i>ecial eon- 

dittons nei-d lednclng to simpler foim. With 
the licensing of the theater is assoi-iated Hi. 

liquor license In regard to whb h main 
anomalies exl«t. There Is also the matter of 

the "patent theaters'* needing the attention 

of a standardizing authority. 
If the L. C. C. can reduce the regulations 

to a minimum, give uniform licenses for all 
plaee* of entertainment snitablT equipped and 

;in>pi-rly managed, and also abolish Ineiiuallfle* 

in liquor llcciisea It will relieve the London 

nisncgrn of grave disabilities. 

Patents 
The patent theaters above referred to are 

tlfc.se which derive their license from royal 

fiiTiu’ and arc exempt from certain regulation* 

and ]H»'*ps«ed of certain privileges. In the 

raetrois>li* Covent Garden and Drnry Lane are 

"patent theaters'* and the Bath Theater 1« a 

provincial survival of a system "f monop<dy 

granted b.v luxury-loving kings to those wh.i 

■ 'luid pay into the personal exchequer of roy¬ 
alty. The Bath Theater Is now to be merged 

Into the general law governing theater*, but 

Ciivcnt Garden and Drurf I..ane remain In the 
legal position of monojiollsta of the legitimate 

•Irsma in Central London. At one time the 

management* of these theater* exerciiu-d th.-lr 

nutlmrlty occasionally and prevented other th.- 

stirs from playing ifliakcspear# and other 

ilratua. Nowadays the monoimly la a dead let- 

t.r. One can only wonder what would happen 
If Arthur Collins sallod Into Donald Calthrop's 

ofli.e and commanded him to desist from hi* 

proposed Shake*i>eare productions at King'way. 

It is almost a centnry since the monopoly was 

I'Xi rcised, but until parliamentary action la 
taken this monn|ioly still bolds good at law. 
I.a»t Tuesday's recommendation vrlll probably 

rc'Ult in parliamentary abolition of the special 

i-ondltlon* at an early date. 

Little Theaters and Licenses 
Willie the general problem of theatrical iier- 

niit i* under discttHMlon it would be well If 
the council would consider the relation of *mal. 

theater* to the licensing regulation*. ‘ 

Correct me if I am wrong in stating that 

the little theater movement in the State* owe* 

much (and thru It the American stage gen.rally 

' indebted) to the fact that theaters of le** 

ilisn ,M*» seats are exempt from the stringent 
regulation* gnvernitig larger bouse*. 

To my personal knowledge the arbitrary rul¬ 
ing* of the L C. C. have aborted several at- 

• empt* to start little theaters here. To elaim 

Hist "Island site*", «|t«.cifled width of aisle 

and nmiilH-r of doormen, etc., requln-d f..r the 
l.rofeciljin of an audicnc*. of 3,b0(>, are equally 

necessary to safeguard 20t> person* Is comic— 

or munielpallty minded. And how many 

imaginative uiid productive theatrical move¬ 
ment* have been prevented front functioning be- 

Science Discovers the Secret 
of Caruso’s Marvelous Voice 

Caruso^s Throat 

and Yours 
VTir is It that the humble peaa« 
ant boy of Ualy became the great¬ 
est singer of all time) This dia¬ 
gram of hit throat will show you. 
Caruso’s marvelous voice was due 
to a superb development of hit 
Hyo-Cilossus muscle. Your Hyo- 
Clostus muscle can be developed 
tool A good voice can be made 
bener —a weak voice become 
strong — a lost voica restored — 
stammering and ituttezmg cured. 
Science will help you. 

The Hyo4ilMaH 
(ftigiiig) Muscle 

Diagram of tKe Normal 
Throat Showing the Com~ 

' pleu Vocal Mechanism. 

Th*Hyo-Gl“!‘“»' 
SJnginqlfWe 

Diagram of Caruso’s Throat 
Showing the Superb Developmant 
of his Hyo.Q{ossus Muscle. 

We Guarantee— 
Your Voice Can Be Improved 100% 
Every normal human being has He perfected a system of voice training 

a Hyo-Glossus muscle in his or that will develop your Hyo-Clossus 
her throat, A few very fortu* muscle by simple, silent exercises 

nate persons — like the late Caruso right in your own home. 
— are bom with the ability to sing ^ 
well. But even they must develop Grand OpCra StarS 
their natural gifts. Caruso had to » -gj. o J a. 
work many years developing that AUlOng ITlS dtUClCntS 
m^cle before his voice was perfect. Hundreds of famous lingers have 
whether your voice is strong or studied with Professor Feuchtinger. 
weak, pleasant or unpleasant, melodi* Over 10,000 happy pupils have 
ous or harsh, depends upon the received the beneots of his wonder* 
development of your Hyo-Glossus ful training. 
muscle. You can have a beautiful sing- *n. i l- ii . a t. .. 
Ing or speaking voice if that mu^c is nothing coi^Ucated about 
b developed by correct training. if'i*1 

^ ^ ideally adapted for correspondence 
Prof. Feuchtineer’s tns^aion. Give him a few minutes 
^ ® each day; The exercises are silent. 
Oreat Discovery The results are sure. 

Professor Feuchtinger, A. M.— de* The Perfect Voice Institute guaran- 
•cendant of a long line of musicians tees that Professor Feuchtinger’s 
—famous in the music centers of method will improve your voice 1(W%. 
Europe, Munich, Dresden, Berlin, You are to be your own judge — 
Bayreuth, Vienna, Paris and Florence, take this training—if your voice is not 
for his success in training famous improved 1CX)% in your ovn opinion, 
C^cra Singers—discovered the secret we will refund your money, s .. 
of the Hyo-Glossus muscle. Dissat* 

A Beautiful 
maestros of the Continent who went xt * t t 
on year after year blindly following VOlCC lOr XOD 
obsolete methods, Frofessor Feuch- 
linger devoted years of his life to ‘Jo ‘'ot know the possi- 
acientific research. His reward was bilities of your voice. 

Hyo-Glossus, if you want to sing-if you 
me Singing Muscle . have always felt that you could 
Professor Feuchtinger went even sing but lacked the proper 
farther into the Science of Singing. training because you had not 

Perfect Voice Institute 
1922 Sunnyside Ave., Studio 19-99,Chicago, UL 

Perfect Voice Institute 
Studio 19-99, 1922 Sunnyside Ave., Chicago 
Please send me FREE Professor Feuchtinger** book "Voice 
Culture”. 1 have rut X opposite the subject that tn*erest* 
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Cut? 1. C*:» ef C>‘:f Ex*»iT Cmt-x-iM^ta 
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'■'.tin tB4 M •zi**rr bars* vt lb* Vis'* it b *-'k. 7*ir, • *"•' l.ttli rkar^ that wii •'•vf in 

,T it>4 b»B* r 1 «•*-*» BiOt’: 0kj f,4 tbr ■;tcte << tb* f-»t br»ith « tiiiiai f'g • tcr» -«tr» 

n • WJ. t* tBik* <-far.ttai» i-mf r? tb* ►ii-a »}iati>. it W.t « Lis foar •» r-n—f'-r-a IT I-r. 

«i>< ♦ 'f jrr xioir*' »rxiiti-» in *<■»* it«ti»'>**. tbo ’b r*y a estil -mv -^ Yur^ r *•!• IT I*?, 

lam !»>«. wix; wosM Ct,<J it a »a<I <J>*'T»a«iB'-y » I1 tyvt m>zz-T aixk. Tj*’ r-»«. a I'lbia^ f b«- '•«< i 1 

a*S 41J’'? I T* ►*•04 ■■'inB »-toih *'' *1. • i* '-jt <** 4*ct»-* '< 1 f»«;‘-t*:iitk'a trs'h it'-at ib* '•»•* 4* *i't» -s bo aiT 

:ts ♦>:»*•»» I •?'•» bryii*!. ►ix*-* for f-'--- fi-*~ -r-rr f'.ar a illtiHi. No» if it a n • . J. "♦■•sr.t aod 

bi*-*a f***. " T* •' t* t* Ua^it*T to s* I'.*-*-* 1> -Vcrti «■ -wi* <m tbe b<-r./<iB t ’•>' this f fty j-i-irt of c^-i ■win to 

li^ aBd f'Yti i'T b-trrx little axicthi. difToToti-e tf fiftooa a.sstei Bill n-j— •«■;• pr< f*o..i<* i-.O'-*. It ooi-a.i a r T hoB- 

I ti sk I "It j-T'Bii** tlat B* Bill aik* to alt-il ';lat* Ar/o» 1 d*-rr*». H <«*ri-T. ttit tb* ;x*t itrd •-•a':»**til rba«*i 

rT»T7 ♦•/lar ao T»rT fi». Bbtx tb* tltottiOE i* lo d*li<-it* tu* c-".- o* rfet '•■•Biod ar » itte* bid tbe trrtb 

AH doca'XB* of aimer. dotLxr it t<'r» iitn.k^i-r iiti-tf-di B-ith ota o-t iiuii-e 10 '**'* ■ **:rt:x oc a bis t b ...s* 

►bosld b* i4dt*»w<3 *0 Mr«. EallitatOB Bie-'b. tl»*«k op asy XKt¥*iMe d ~T-ibb't. !■• t-<ir. 1 tbe BoarstT* '•* t*’t B-dd'sa 

Tb* VotaBTeer* 'f Att*ri'a. 34 Weit Sth ai4‘t'*fBt‘0* at^f tiai* of • kn-o* ar* o***!. O-a b*!i* »t>d i* to h* l-<4Bid tbit ‘t)* prod- 

••r**'. N*b York City. Martin * a*ti. le ha< I-ot. d r.-'«! an. -d fa’.« >s th* .■*r*ii>>ry wb-- Mo-k-d tb* fcnoral 

Etery d<-na*:oii Bill Ij* offi- ially r*'.-*ipf*d. tlx-te BVm >x- t!.. uaht B»r* ast-nVyor* and " hairtlT *t*T af'*t • ^ 

<i*ri>*di MS BALLIHGTOX BOOTH B*rt aot truly tv. Er*rr real aetroi c-r tctut S.medl HXSBEBT S BEKTOy 
- bare tb* biur, j-la-e and *t> forth and do »«-b I*. ^ I brqi* Mr. Mac.bdiB b.., s-t tt!»» 

a * .L- W-. -j wc D.w " a-troii^er bawk* i*».k‘ cn a itreet «-/rt.er. ftey of the ai*taL» made t- tb* t »• 
A* Another Viewed Saucy Baby aKtr-d-a-m know nK.re ahout aotn-o mT »-hieh kept 1 B^Wirt pa-T ••B*:ts« at tb* 

I-.att’e t rei k. Mk-h.. Not. 2r. ir<s; ^ ^ .j., ispeiW rbsi-b” •* tb* ets* y.-d f -h* • L.tt;* 
Editor The Kllltmard-HaTina ixen conneited ^ eba**t ArooDd tb- C.eser ost.i tb* «**!•- 

BUh th* tbea-rieil hoa'D*.* in different r-apac- „ h-aves- eia-t p...tioT.» i.f tb* • t'-tietj ~*n — -e^.dorted by I*'. 
ItiiMi for .-Te*al year*. I have riew.d pro- foostellatl.m. and p-iitii» of tbe Hooehtor. KutH-rab folk.ed Bedd'.t.r* arid 
doetioB. -7^ ^Je and eIa*H. An open rW r.na efter ..r The .. ae dn -and parte, 

tetter by F o,d Pa*k. in your Noremher 1. fl„,,Ued for an ,nd vldual b roaeop*. 

t-ue more, me «f I bare nerer chanted m -n-y for a horoo-M-r eh.*, -er and .till a ttird 
-eetoy Tartoo* .ahlold mo.hxt -i^.^y ^.m- mcr tb.tr obt, i*r*B«r Ba* coodorted. 

en .a ►!»! ■« o t ^ ***' tt®** ne<-*»aary to rstrnlat* a p<ra«n* H. S. B, 
nany. put out by t.rar*. Brother*, a. bens .. .. , ... ... . . , . „ . . 

^ natlTify. 1 think It is not tb* beet intelle-iiiat - 
el^n in ***** reapeet In r*r.rd to Jok*. and _ 

itaye boalne... ... faker aa a nu-lel for attack. Why not take Says H.S Show Did B.»sest Business 
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r.lX.^’'’.* onralfir .*n7 Tx «'> -I'-brated aammouier. I Um- «r.d an ary.imen. of ary kir.d in f.*.x of a 
^nna Ttl**Tad anTtMe* o n « v*ral pa- .Mroloyer. Any. n..,i;rt ation if tb* pre*. bT U, 

hi.h ela.a ('.i*^ even ’ If fh. m‘r.’"’’ ■f® hlniMelf with a reputable I »« »“» « pr-bibitl-ml-l. at most pe-qil* 

att.mnt to h* funn* B-ltho*’t 'le’,^7* th'^**.**" ‘“^tlKM-k »ucb a* Simmoolte-a ••Ar.aiia of underataud the term. I iuive aNiays »wets a 
w^e he beTony. A.troloyy” or Ilelnder. -MemMiye of th* ®-d..r.t* drinker. I hate been ,Ne to buy 

I am williny to applaud when a perfonutn-* «•- '‘‘‘•y '* .'‘'"J'wTJt mt* 
a .1#.. kx w c*l#ar d»f fnkcra • DOW |ia«r iirty, No ^oO It w%* 
ft tiStlufactorr, bat when ►iKh aw th# abor# 

i. put OB it U eoiny too far and ahoiild nid be . Tb ** 
praUed a. belny clean. KirkBood. Mo. ""«• 
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for Mercenary Gain Editor The Billboard—lieoryc Mae.kdam. of onn anii>ni<diileii and are out of d'bt for the 

GRE.tTEIt NEW YOUK V.\ri>EVH,LE IlartKdale, X. Y',. Iiaa asked your r--aders for BrsI time In tlieir liio«. 
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I’alace Theater Building, alities of tlie two reelora of the oliiireh of tlo' and ni* layoks aboB that eighty {mt cent of 
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FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT’ 

Pessimism Follows Billyboy’s Gulliver n,i 
■ -(•rwievu lli- piocriim lli~% n<iiil>| .•.•n .j. Interview LiM iiN, Xov. — Miii-h coiniiieDf w«» rsus, d 

iiiii*l<*\III,' Hill'll Till' IVr 

fiiriiHT ri*|irlntril the wbiile of thi' liiilllTrr 

iiir.'r» , « r«rrl,'il in IlilljImij-’* U-iii' of (irlobi'r 
::T. Till' I'oiili'nlii bill. n**.v'piiii^T liilllMiards 
.III' thi" Bide. r«n sb folloHii; "Vmli'ly’s 

rvH^^ f« I mT furi-e thi'' iiii'a ut the (Ireat l‘re«ti>n Hiillil I'l't 
I f ^ >• pti'iiilier \Vi' want unollo'r Ja,'k ('adi' o\er 

^ ’ bin- Ilf iMil a roi'Kli anil reaily w.ijr witli tax 
iville Field ,i,iif, tur-. 

g Cross Road, W. C. 2 “Palace Girls’’ Permanent V. P. 
cent-’ Feature 

Till' V. I*., wlib'li witli Ihf Albanibra N one 
liiMi/,. I'oiili] Ih- •a,III In hiai'M"' when niiii.'i )( a ot tlif “bliM* ribaiul'" a' rexinls landeville 

' a nib', Ilf I'tiiariim tli-i nmilil I'l'ri.ii.l. run ilnli!. In I.oniloii, baa lnMiki'il the Tiller *ilr.ii 

III,Ilf vaiiili'vlllf, but i," tliii,"' iiri- tint- iniixt ii" a iieriiianfiit attrai'tion. We iiniii'rotaiid 
run rf«iifa anil iliKim-R's.. Taiiib-. arti'ti'' In tle-.r will at lea-f play forty lOii'iei'iitlvi wee^a 

onli r to make lb,' biiBii:i'>- juiy. r<.iii,.. mov tlu'if and i l.aiiKi' tbfir iiiat'Tial wffkiy. It 
iritii'al ipiftion. -iiniliiy 111" I.. r 

baa tr.in^ffrri'il from it',*|f tills ilr:nk privili'ifi'^ ll.i.rniaiT 

*if lalifd IhiB Bide, ran an followB; ••Vatifly’a "f ""-fil tU.t the Mn'ifBsfnlly keepa the V. P. dividends aroiiinl 

liitiirf. fl.arli'B tiulllver IntervlehiiI.” It will ’‘•’"'•' I’''•**••*’ 1'-^^ P'*' ‘-“P* *»«* ‘he exiarinient 
b noted that aimrt from ihe fact that V. •" th.-ms.-iifa „„ will la- watched with Uitereat. Hmman al-. 
a.liiiitiiil that he wa- enterlna Into nep.tiallull., k t'm rlglit t» put a n strietlon l-BikB for the .\lhambra. filastfow. and work- 
for Am.Til an attra. tionB and bi a.IltnerB tbe "" • •"'•rt"'"'"'-"' »■... that m. In- In; two honiea so far apart and of so dii. 
ri .l of 111. talk wiiB bnl a re-eeho of nbat lia. Ikinor- -hall Iv .e.bl In the places tlnet an andieni-e wants a bit of doin;. He 

I..fn Ii.n.lstenllv earrlisl in Ib.-o' loIiiiuDs by <„ntrol. tbe iiianaten are Is-at ‘adly bewails be can’t have a bouse, say in 

ia not for us to erltlelr.,' any action of Jack 
ll.i.vniaiT'. lie knows h!s business and he 

stii'i'fBsfiilly keeps tbe V. P. dividends around 

tbe iiiana^er. 

for Amerl, an attrSetions and headliners tbe nonses 
ri .l of 111. talk was but a re-eeho of nbat bas “hall W «old In the places tlnet at. andiei 

bien Ii.n.lstenllv earrlisl in Ib.-o. coinmn- by <he manaten are Is-at ‘adly bewails 1 
••Wi.lienf. It Is true also that It has laen '’cly and have lo.t the .iil.stanie already Manchester, as 

lie, id. d bv tlB- biK three, vif., tillle.ple. tiiil. "*•' ‘dow Ih- y thoiipl.t wa- l-ctter. mile Jump. He 
Iber and Pata.. that no ...ore route, will la- ‘‘ h of lo;lr to I.oih- that as they the three week 

siven for a loniier in-riod than twelve months “"'v If-s-lble with . , 
..i...a I'lii.'si.i.. '.11,1 ,iiilll\er i.oHi'Ter li.to drink and tbe drink iH'.nir then nonexistent— oxoil 

entirely and have lo»t the >iitistani'e already Manchester, as a Ivilf-way break In the -ptO- 

hebl, for tic hb.'idow they thoiiirht wa« l>eiter. mile Jump. He could then even up salaries on 

siven for a looser lu'riod than twelve months “ , lua r, i . wen oni.v ie,..ii.ie with ©tnll TsUInn Nn rUanew. 
abitd. tllllespie and tinlllver. hoHev.r. bale “h** ‘he drink lens then nonnistent— f*®" Taking No Chances 
.ommllini'nl. for artistes up to p.i.Mi. The ‘''-r have to fall hack on vaudeville as L-ndon a ao-etlled t apitol Cinema, nest dicr 

...ntraet' are • play or [.ay" ones and are real- *’’• meih.ul of runnins these theaters? Ktoll’a Empire at Shepherds, and fully 
liable se. ..rules. Manaa. i.ients have now all " - ■ l■«"‘‘ »nd one wbb h may he very H'^nsed at th.-it. It. some eomiietitioa to the 

.nine to tbe opinion that this ".v.lein” |. In- ''""•I’ ’"•'-‘o-* nisnaferial hide. vaudeville house. Stoll Is taktn* .are that a 

Iniii.I to the ts'st Inteiests of s.kih' husl. Entertainment Tav Ana'n ‘hing will not oo, nr at Chiswiek. At the 
n.sB and the end 1. at baud tJullUer admits * Entertainment Tax Again l.sik of the Empire there is a .ar*e plot of 

that the na-oi. be 1- plaviua m.lv a llmite.l I** -f'OlIt on I.ea«i.e land and Stoll bas Rotten that and pot up 

amount of vaudeville Is beiaus,- of these i.ii..- I-'-aK'te:! If ever « notice that be will erect a super cinema 
....iniinl., TI.I'V aros,' mb.u after be .ame into * •h‘“* '"■n*l'd and h.inRbd badly the to ..at 2..ViO. with aecomm-slation of a hall 
•siulrol He tried a lonier In -"tars”, bnylnic The uianaairs w.-p- dUldid f'T loi-al events, etc. It is suEftested that 
for 111.' rise .and Hie opiB.rti.nlty of lutViuB ‘hemssIviB. Each was think.n; of hU Stoll will not really build, but will be Content 

Iinib r his .suitrol all tbe likely atiraetions. l«HTieular s. i fion. The West Ibid maiia- *« see that the Chiswick Empire maintains Us 

Hb.tber tl.ev Here for vaudeville’or ppsliB lioii hutf of the C. E. A. and tbe steady 10 icr cent divid.cd and will in no way 
work A E's d iiisiiy of .. failed to ••roiiie l“>pular-prl,'i'd lioiis,'. and vl. e vet.a. Well , reate his own oPlB"ition. We opine th.it the 

oiE’ and In fart did dejire. iate Others is-rtiiinly “’’T ‘hl“k th.'y are KolnR to do t.ett. r this money market In these thiORs Is not yet mtitable 

appp . lal, d. but lb,- buld tiR liy tbe oulsble They are takinR olb.s-s near the Hoiis,'S and that tbe raisiOR of rapUal would lie too 

inaiiaKer. dal mil liaiiicn a. f. li. |l•||•e,|, mi be I’arllaiiient, and M’alter Payne 1- aotively hoa-y an expense in the dotation of any siicli 
«-as left with tbe r.smI« and tli*' result was li,* ■"'embllnR bis iBiints of arRiimeut. Xo friotb.n venture. His last flotation, the super cln,-ma 

(Iissl title tliat. Aliolittun la'iiRii,'!! If ever « notice that be will erect a super elneuia 

a thliiR wa. biin|fl,-d and hiinRlod badly the to seat 2.'Vi0. with aecumm-idation of a hall 
tax campalRn wa«. The manuRors wep- ,li\ld,-d for loi-al events, etc. It is suERPsted that 

iiiiKinR themsi-lreB. Each was think.n; of hU Stoll will not really build, but will be Content 
own particular s,.,fion. The West Ibid maiia- 
K* rs were the hutf of the ('. E. A. and tbe 

isipular-prl,',',! lions,., and vl. e versa. Well 

to see that the Chiswick Empire maintains Us 
steady 10 iier cent dirid'-cd and will in no way 

, reate his own oPiB"ition. We opine that the 
tlo-y think th,'y are RolnR to do t.eft,.r this money market In thi-se thiORs Is not yet suitable 

time. They are takinR oltii-es near the H"U.ses rind that the raisiOR of rapUal would lie too 

Hits b'f! with tbe r,sm|s and the result was His last flotation, the super cinema 

bad to play and replay these -atiractlons*' till srheme. Xo IteEie-e in Liverpool, was a failure. 
fliey Here ... and the piiblb riRht out. me. The fact that they are pnttinR up _ 
tinlllver bv reason of this has eertalnlv lieen re- X-',.*kiii for the live manaR»'riaI asso,'IatK.ns ‘ ^ 
sponsible 'for part of Hie de. I n.- of vaiide- ■"'1 “•‘•E ff** a*klnR paeinR and football Malvina, a tiddb-r of itiissiaii extraction, who 

ville. It Has no unctiniiinin tliiiiR f,,r au act eiui's to takf, a baud sliows th,y arc out f,ir d ;ood reputation as a musician and a 
l.aiing to play the .mall ball two or three ‘nisiness. IBipularlty. will be routed by Harry Xorrisleud- 

Still They Come 
Malvina, a tiddb-r of itussian extraction, who 

H.-.'k* out of Bve ,s,pse, utive. Tbe |H!b|ir Rot 
sick of the same artistes playinu elRlit or nine 
lines In forty H.-eks, aii.l the artistes were 
iinabl,' or dlsin<'llni-,l to try au,l Ret n,-w ma- 

terial ill fa.e of Hiis lian,|ii-ap. As reyaids the 
latfi-r ;i vva- in m,,.! casi's an IiiiibissII.uUt. 

General Election Bad for Show 
Business 

The Latest “Tax” Stunt 

IBipularlty. will be routed by Harry Xorris lead- 
inR a band. Btartinx out on tbe Moss Tour 

Ei'briiaiT 1"<. Malvina was rc ently in Araerl'a 
AceordinR to a de.-ision Just handed d-iwii in with HeorRe I.,-yt»u with a view to pictiiriziug, 

the hiah (siurts we are now liable to pay i'Ut she prefer, her vaudeville business. Leyb-n 
tax on seats or window. stands I"f for mad,' reputuHon here in speeializinR in 
prois'ssions or HiiiiRs of a like nature. This military cl’lsode. and more so with Balaclava 

We presume would In, lude ••funerals”. The veleians. He was a go<id frierid to man; who 
JiidRes say that these ihinRs are in tlie naitire were down and out and was res|ionsible for 

of an ••entertainment" and the f*x ni'i.t 1b« savinR as many as twenty from WinR buried in 

toy soul, will our troubles never paid pro rata. Thus every lewi-e on the line the ••iiotter’s tiebE’. was what was 
lea.ei Here we are tryiuR to kid ourselves t'f route will har, to N' coisid-r.-d by the Coni- 

tliat We are RoiiiR to pull lank a bit of our missioiier of Inland Kevenue a. a tb.-ater and 
loss,., nitb a decent Cbristuias season and the tl.,- ijiiestlon 1. l.ow will lliey a,'t in this mat- 

IBiiilitians are lalkiUR of runiiiiiR a Reiieral ter? Thep' are many buiblInRs. nttice. an,l 

for Insiani-e. on the route of the 

lernu'd an actor-vocalist, but tbe race bas 
d e,| out. 

“The Roundup” Has a “Holdup” 
John, iturton and Harry Lester's rt-viie. ••‘Tlte 

Itouiidiip'^. did gfKid work rei-entiy In Glasgow 
, tloii aroiiuil January "rt. This m.'ans a 'bo|,«. for In.iani-e. on the route of the Lord 
P'Oeml dis|o,ati<m ,,f trade, aod the counter Mayor’s Show, wh'eh plm-e the window, at Ihe ****'* " * "**■ tu'CDt.y n » asgow 

■ tita. ton of the sp..|IMnd, rs thruoiit th- .oiin- disisisal of their st.ilT or friends. M.iv e oiilv " *' •"'* In their 

try mean, financial d.s.ster for the entertain- one ..r two windows in tbe buildinc ’ w il. W r""'’?' »"’> “Ma'"'’'’ On $I..BK) 
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try means Hnanciul d..aster for Ihe enti-rtaln- one or two window, in the buildinc wil. Is* 
lucnt world. Tbi. will se'eri ly hurt tlie b-t out. Thus with hundred, of lions, s an,l 

smaller fry wIwmo. |rantoniime eiiRii;ements are tens of thousands of window, the pnibb-m Is .i 

now in the inukinR. They are glad to flx up diltieult one. and at tli,- same time we tbink 

a certainly of four weeks a. principal loniedian an undue extension of tl,o ba«b' prinelpl,-. It 
at salaries averaging »::0 to »'<• ? <^ thl» tliey all ar,B«e thru a tax collector tri'ng to en- 
liave to give at least two weeks^ reliear.al and 

the first o|>euiiig Iskes plare on \V,'dn,'sda.v. 

the 2,>lh. so tliey'll only week’s 

salary fur that. The iineiiiploymeiit proi-b-m Is 

O'tensHiIy the cause of the trouble, but our // 

IBilnt of view Is this evil la lieing u-'-d as a 

political rii«e and n,dhing 

The L. C. C. Licensing 
The iiUesHon of the moment is "TVliere do j- - - 

We stand?” XoIbBJ.v M-ems to know. The 'g'pa' » _ “J/y' RECIS 
Reni-ral presB assumea loo much and takes It ^1^ 
for cranti'd that the .ale of boow will follow. |^J'’^ 

It see'iiis to have overIiB>kHd the matter of I  ™ o’] 

the rcfi ri'iice l,a,-k of Hie e aii'e of rItIiir an —“—--—I 
unrestricted Ibsuise. An already cabled this 

Is acainst the estaldish,'il isilb-y of the L. 
•’ f They have wherever iiossihle taken 

away drink facilities In plaies of entertainment 

and HiIb ihev are .ible to In hoiiaes playing ^ ^^yy t 'v'v5*\ 
'aiideville, blit the law Is against the L. C. A 

f. when they license the place for dramslie or ^ 
stBg,'I'luy Ibenses. With a stage-play license 
tlic law Is the i-xclse detmriment has no option 

t ilt to give the b'ssi'e the drink iv-rmlt. The **' 
K ('. <■. rvi'omnii nds now that Ibis lie r,-v,ike,l 
and that every p .u-e of ent, riainment afipl; to 

Hie Drink Lb eiisliig Ib-m h—the great body of 
unpaid niaclsfrates—for a Ib-ense to nell drink. 

E'en at Hie lime of writing the |Misltlon la w y 
not clear as to whether In ai-reptlng thla reeom- 

nieiidatlon th,' L. E. E liaa not taken out of 
Its oHn hands Hi* right lonferred upon 

ll,,nH,-es by 1‘arllaiiient The managerial gs- 1J8 N. li 
stslatlons say they will Iw prepared to take 

tiH'ir ehiiiii-e of a «,|u.ire d'-al with Ihi'se nn- ^0^ AM6E 

piibl betichi's—those who lte,'t|se our auloons. 

the system. Tlie K. P. .\ 
I'Ut .MlM-rt Voy,'e In Hie witness rhair oa Its 

t-balf and Voy,'e le.titled that II would >«- 
Isti,-! f,ir vaudeville fiw vaiub-ville Imuse. t,i 

b. ab e to sell Isai/e. Eor Hil. reason roanagers « ep i 
siiv Hint the ••wef" money is Ihe anionill wUb h ^tdTUff Lelll I MlNT 
lb lib's protlt and loss. They only pla.v revue. , . . , 

"II .iccomil of Hh- IsMire faeillHes. It mnat With ChMStmUS 
iiiidi rslisid no iK'O/e Is albiweil In any audi 

torlmii and Hie V A. E. would Insist upon 
Ibis salutary rule. Tba luanager* say that It 

cowboy eostu'iics and obtained nigh on ll.'-itiO 

for the Uedding Mine Disaster I'und. 

Still Agitating for Longer Summer 
Time 

Whafa one man’s f<Bid is another man’s 
iHi SOD. That is (Sir trouble with summer time. 

GLOBE TICKETS 

»7 

Speak for them¬ 
selves. 

Just give them 
a trial—G lobe 
Tickets and 
(llobe Service 
will convince 
you of the value. 

GLOBE TICKET CO. 
118 N. 12th Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

LOS ANGELES NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO 

Stamp Out Tuberculosis 

with Christmas Seals 

^ tbr'cr ^ I, 

P's'r old Willett pliiRg-'d and plugRi'il Hil. ulea 

and waa laughed ut for his pain,. Yet the 
w.ir did tile irb-k. That it 1. ib-s rable under 
ecrlniii eenditions Is right and h,. Ihv,- to put 

up with It. altiw l>’s death to lubNir show 

biisinesB. Xow ihe Early HIosIhr .\ss,»'bition 
bus ile|*uti/i-il the boni,- s.-cM.far.v in siiiiliorf 

of the movement to niak, suiniiier time a fixed 

,“'riod from the lir-i SumI ly In .Vpril to the 
firit SbDday in iiefober. The hone .i-eretary 
s.iid he must sfiuly also tlie agriiultural ln- 

teresta. lint made no promiBe of assisting tbe 
d, piitatlon. 

Advocates of Sunday Closing Lose at 
Southend 

The recent ra'inU-'pal election, at •‘Igtndon 
on the Mud’’ was fuiigUl on Hie i|uestion of 
■'.using riiieiiias. etc., at Soiilbeiid on Sunday 
Tile prohibitionists were all defeated. This may 
tie a'-eoiiiited for that thia I' a tourist town 

lateriog to the ebeap-r element .iiul II would 
Ib> a finuBcial loss to many ,if the apartment 

bouse keepers and bwal storekeeiiers to ilo.*. 

Liverpool Cinemas Barred to Children 
Under Sixteen 

Tbe Llcen-.iing Jnstice. in •■Merseytown" have 
eudorned all cine licenses that no film, wlib-b 

bud not lieen passed for exbil>ltlon by the 
KrltisU Hoard of Eilm tVnsors. should lie ex- 

hitilti'd without the evtir,-.. consent of the 
jiistbes to any ehlld uiub-r .Ixtcn .vears of 

age who was not aeiumiianied by Its purentB or 
guardhina. A C. K. A. repiesentative .aid thin 
HUS ultra vires and liop.d that a case would 

l>e taken to te.st the b-gallty. 

A LONDON LETTER 

trontiuiied from (i.ige 47) 

im-re stall filler. He ha« learned the pra,-ti,-e 
< f Hie stage and come up against the problems 
of casting, lighting. biHikiiig dates, etc. That 

Is why his eoliiinn. for all in-cusional lufthiint- 

Ing and gelf-assertlon, was one of the most 
valiiatile adjunct, to cont,-in|Btrary theatrical 

evolution. Erviiie knew not only what waa 

before Ills e.ves, luit what bail gone to the 
making of the iierformaiice he wa.s witnessing. 

If twenty Engli.lt editors would take the 
trouble to find tHi'iity such artltiicrs of atage 

criticism the th'-ater (and tlie Journals) would 

be the N'tter for it. ... 
.\s it is many of oifL leading organs employ 

men to do tliealer notes who know nothing of 

.md rare le.s for the stage .\nd this is why, 

forgetting past squab'iles. 1 wish ('oMeggtie 

Ervine ‘'au revoir" and “lion vogage" and 
hope it Is not •‘good-b.v’’. 

Cochran has aciiiiired the English rights of 

“The Uise of It.isie o'Keilly". Later we are 

to a,‘e “.V Girl ;',vl Two Fellows”. 81c semper 

Coliannls! 
Eay Compton left •■The Prisoner of Zenda” to 

prepare h»'r fgid.v H'lil>ie in ••The Little 

Minister". Vlob-t Vanburgh^. twenty one-yetr- 

old daughter will replace Eay C«ciptOD as Prin¬ 
cess Elavia. 

When Dennis Eadie’s suecessfiil run of 

Munro’s ‘•At Mrs. Heaiii.' " ends at tlie Roy¬ 

alty next month Ipn.haldy, •-(bsid Night. 
Nnrse”, will foEow. Ethel Watt. Miimford’s 

farce was done at Hrigliton In 101b a year 
after Its New Y'ork proibnflon, but bas not 

b»fore N'en seen in the tVe-t End. 
Eight Daly musical (smn-dy conipanleB cime 

in at the eml of this month and will he re- 

Bhutfled for Christmas Eve provlnrl.il npenings In 

seven theaters—two “Wblrled Info naiiplness’‘, 

two “I.ad.v of the Rose”, one “Tonr^, one 

“Sybil” and one "Hefty” crowd. 
Michael Ragban IhrIus on Monday a series 

of conventional rerartor.v play, at the Gables 

Theater, Surbitlon (a residential London 
Bubiirb), with a view to the iiermancnt e.tab- 
I'shmrnt of a repertory Hii-ater in the district. 

The sei-retary annoumes that thi- A A, dealt 
with seventy three i-a.i-s ef luigiis management 

last year. thi. lieing only a fraction of the 

cases brought to not ice. 
Should Itonad CaIfhrop‘B Shske.iiearean sea¬ 

son at the King'Way prove Hini-essfui we may 

see him as .Yutol.vcim and Hamlet 
•‘Tons of Money'‘ Is now alHuit the tlOO 

mark, and over .lOii.ofk* ]ieo|ile arc -aid to ha»A 

seen It. 
“The Immortil Hour" is lieing .tag-d oni-e 

more at Birmingliani Ri-is-rlory Theater prior 

to Its opening at the Ib-gent on Xovcralier 14 
Its run there will be bioken by six weeks’ 
••erfornianoes of Rutland Houghton's carol- 

drama “Bethlehem”. 
Humor ha. It that an .Vmerban manager 

has approached G. K. Cbesfertim with a view 

to the poet-dramatist-Journalist founding a play 

oil those fine defective stories of his centering 
around the astute pilest. Father Bniwii. 

.\n attempt to found an East Eml "little the¬ 

ater” originates with t'le Shoredlteli Drama 
8oi'lety. which m.ikes a fir-t api>earanee shortly 

with un act of ‘‘.Miraham IJmsdn” and two 
one-act pieces oy mmlern Engli-h authors Ce¬ 

cil Wood Is the producer and all tlie si-enery, 

props, and i-ostunies are made by the self-atip- 

IHirting society. 

Eva Moore <>Ir«. H. V. Bsmondt has pub¬ 
lished her memoirs „nder th,' title “Exits and 

Eutrances” with th« firm of Chapmaa 

Uall— 
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•at-l-e T.n. follow -.g a hard >trt:grlr w;th 

tbr I. A L. and tbo ma::agrrs' aMoriatioo. 
b*tk parttr. arrrr.ca to i-ap thrai firr prr cont 

r*cb la.trad of ttrro a? hrrotoforo. Tp till 
1VM> thr arrat'a 'v^Btaia-ioB rti this rpantry 

Laa born trn par con', pa.rablo by the actor 
alosr. aad it waa 'h* prnvral enftom by tbr 

brrr diry tor* to deda- t fire for thrma'-lraa, 
Irar eg tbr agent with fire. Tb* only exeep- 

t»* wif tb* Wintergartrn 1* r*. whiib paid 
fell ten per cent and the C;r<'«. Bue< h. dedu-1- 

lag no cocmifaion at all. eo tb* ai:eat got hi* 

fBl'. ten from tb* act diivct. Tb* I. A. L. 
ia 1910 got out a new agency law which 

created qn:t* a aeseativn and whi< b made 

it obligatory for every raudeTille and cirru« 

agent tn thS country to adoj’t th* official title 

of "gewer 'mae—.g-r ete.l-n-veraii'tler'', thu» 
P'jMitg tb-m on tb* same ba.!. a« agvnt- 

n>*d a'ltg kit' b-n ma d- t-orters. etc. Tb.ie 

buKiliaticn. cour>d with tw rvduition of the 
ag.'nfa •■jtiE.••ion wa- rTirclT. b t T.iinly 

eppoeed by tb* ac-nrs and tb* n'.a2ig>-r-. but it 
bad the e"- ’ tnat ■ ’.■.In’ ••ii"’ wa* fl wir.g 

n»or* a nr dan: It t'.in form*r'y toward' the 

Viet.ms. Tb* W.nv’j.r'en «*• the fif't In 
15<1> n ja.T jc- i ’-tie p-* r cent o"t of 
.*• fw* j'j rb* > '.a follow'd salt U»t year. 

ITo« .nen* jg'ni' h* r* t.,*l^.t-o lulling me 

doien of r It-' :; t ;icaot P"-• !y exSt w'tb 
•I f'»r -Lt T. :al. wi.i 1 n view of heavy 

'ffi * el er—s ,r<l e-'-r.trl 3C ei-e mO't ex- 

l*-t* -C :rc- ; . liii-lv T > j-iint m-et.-g 

••f ti.' ag-r'- mir g-r- i.nd r'.ie 1. .\ L. set- 
t.iag tie '-n -r r a';*- was attend d 
Manag-r s .3; .. . , W.nte'girt* n a d 

Maniger Xl .rv .f 't* ' ila. re;-■••en'ing th- 

manag-rs" i--.' acre* ir.g t.i th' 
ri.* Ja^t tb* -ax- •• lb-' •..!' K'^corah d 1 
"n beba f of •!■* ’ 'Ig-. -o eirr>il. ng s.'*m..<t 

o. k. Bnt a f-w di" U'er Jar>" K!.'s. w 

i* the : r*»'dent of tb* matag- - a-s-ic at'n 

revoked tbe .vgre-menv sa'lr.g be • .-nld laii'e 

b**B consulted, w r;-h —- ird- r'1 cnlou- in 
a-mO'b a- Klein, r'lnn.ij t«'n lecit.mate b* u-*-. 

:» not per-.-oallv .'siie ertf d at all in tb* mat¬ 

ter. Meanwhile ag- ni- are <j . le .-onfent with 

tb* con-rnf of the I .V. I. :iud ire lns*rt:ng 
ten per - “rt •• mini'-ion n all nintracf' hav- 
iug Mr Kl.'n lo tight lit- '^ttl.' w.ih tbe 

Wintergarten and the SraLi matagent. 

Tbeatiii'al liii-.n-" • t.r.v tad jn-t now. 
mO't every b.i i-e- lo-'ng m m v heav'l.v. Tln' 

writer happened to »at«'U three -howa V'.rrm- 

twr 1—th* Wintergarten. t-ca-a and t'lr. U' 
Bus'h—and in .pit* of much better bill* tlian 
la-t m-nth found business at all tbre* boutes 

shoik og. A few leglttmat* tbeatega tr* doing 

fairly well—German Ote-ra no<i»*, Gro.-*. 

Srhanspieltaus. B*rl ner and Itriiiplng 
n a' tbe state Opiera the otb»r n.gV I .n<l 

the hon-e D<it hair fall. Cnliareta and dan . 

flieiTw are esjnally tad <jtf Just now, m --Ing 

fb-ir fore gn rileota, and In tb* la*' few day- 

have adopited a new rue* to »ateh eu.toiner- 

by charging 00 admiaiioo (ismie of then- plai.- 
have a .alary L.t twic* a* b.g a. th* Win'rr 

gart-nl. Altbo they ci>«»qo*nt|y mn-' go 'h- 
limit In ■ harrir.g for drinka. they ' omp.'a t 
that *T*n with a heavy prl** for a bottl* of 
tlerman >ham;>agne tb*y ar* loaing mon*y. - n'• 

they bar* to re;.la'* tb*lt vtock at a pwohibitive 

amount of money. Tb* X*lw)n on Kurf-ir-ten. 
damm It cloeing next w**k (“Ladi** From th* 

Olymp"). 

That wonderful Rotaian Romantic Theater • 
gtyiag two pierformance* again In town ptr or 

to leaving for Vienna, at tbe German ftpe-a 
House tonight and tomorrow: “G telle " av. 
•'Frances.'o and Bianca”, quite new li»g bal¬ 

lets. under Borit Romanow. with Prof. Pomer- 

anrew leading th» orebe«fra. 

' Ilelligabal”. a *atiri<al eom-dy by H I. 

Men k-n and <1. J Nathan, both of New T rk 

was a tU'ces* at tbe Man'ipal Tlwa'-r 
Muni b. 

The Frani fort (ijiera has acquired a n.w 

o;iera. • s-ikahra”. with the mu.ic by Siaot 

Birhar'w. of Oii-ago; Ill re'to by J Rill.ng- 

h.im. 
I*r .stiedry. late m al d re. tor .f the 

state <>p>era. bat lo«t hi* ct*- acain«* Max 
Von hlllisg-. 

riifford C. F.tcher, Amerl-an Impresario, will 
•ail for Nrw T rk late thi« m'-ntb. P.e be, 

tel.a me be bat ju-t received a cable froaa M ir 

ra r.e-t. say;-.*: * rieooora Date un-spualed 

tnccett at M>'troi«litaa Op>era Ho-j*e." F:*b.r 
bat -onarthing npi bit ■sleeve again in tbe nature 

of a big attraction, of whi- b more anon. 

Paul Spadoni bat left for Moa-nw ia tear h 
of mere noveltie* and to mak* bit peevocal 

rrverenc* t« the Red«. who bar* booked a 
large number of German rircu* and vt’tdev lie 

a t» thra h m .tpodonl revwntly returned frstn 
another trip to Vienna and tell* m* tbit tber- 
are very many German vaudeville and legiti¬ 

mate actor* in the .knstriaa eapilal. At the 

Roland Buhne tber* 1* that *c en'r.i theater 

' Die Gondel”, a kind of ‘Thauv* sSoan-’ 
FVitxl Mistary and Max Pallea'srg are at tb* 

Wiedener Theater, and le-oioldiDe Eanttart-n 
la at tb* Raimund. "The Fro.Ah Virgin 
fa-led to draw at tb* Apollo, and ‘'Krei«ler 
alto bad to b* withdrawn for lacb of *Qcc*-t 

Speaking about tb* rirmt botinett Spodoc 

toy* that a great n-:mb*r of the tra oed an na * 
from Orcni Krone have been bonk»d for V enr.a 
and Rageebeck will amv* w.th bit big tbow 

tb*re In tb* near future. 

Willi* Zimmerman ia another v.ry tn.ees. 

fal agent her*, liooking for Belgium Da'v 
Spam. Caetho-Slcvakia. etc. W Hie came b-'r* 
from New York about two year* ago aod U 

Cnniy ettabU.bed in th* agency boaine*#. 
Onrrent vaudevil * billt: Wintergarten—Bal¬ 

let Haat-Heye. Ernst Pertlna. Four .Indy. 
Emtt Petermann. Piotl’s Trained IVigt and 

Monkeys. R Idegarde FriedeL Inrr d ikvigef 

Four Arras, Paul Sheldon. Willuhn run-.wny. 

S'-ala—Jacktnn’t Tiger*. Nuk Kanfaaa'* Oy- 

(ling Beantte*. Nadisby-Lletkowtky. Brunhild* 

Freiboff. Ots-ar Burger. Bogade Company, .Ne¬ 
gro. Four Enteda*. Two Meteor*. 

Tbe Metroprie rabar** hi* changed It* policy 
from vasdeville to hnrlenjce. 

Two remarkable new Sima: “Rooko alkow ' 

and ”P.e Autireibunr". 
M.'biel Bcibneo I* a dletm-tive b.t tn • H.slio 

fercet” at tbe German Opera non**. R* .atU 

for New York ibortly. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 

®I.-irpe list of new and 
star.vlard plays, royalty and 
non - royalty. comedies, 
farces, dramas, vaudeville 
acts, stace monologues 
sjKscialties. minstrel tlrst- 
parts. skits and after- 
pieces. musical comed;es 

and revues, short cast bills new and 
old. for stock and repv'rtoire; Boy 
Scout. Camp fire Girls .tnd other 
Juvenile plays, all in book form Com¬ 
plete line of novelty entertainment 
books for all occasions. 

HOTELS 

Commended a^d Criticized 

Bv NTISE 

r-.u» R—* 1 f -m-r ; r -d. ;Lg u-.. rig - 

' . X.1-TC, trJ •it. •. w-. , k-w •» 

wiMg-- <■ f hou**' lu-l r—*f.y m»:.ig r •' 
rb* I-r-. i TV*--r I.*w ••-c, M* . hi- t' - 

up 'be •: w t.u-.n*-* tt »xiwrk in th. b'>**; 

bs»A«.. »* miuigcr of Ti.* Ttv-mt « F-u- • 
r-'U* r lew:-: u. wbtre .••■•wf*;k' w ,1 

b* W- ..cc-J w'.Tt -ea-«r.»!-> -»•♦* isd *'l r.-.e 

'j«vei --r ■»• lid xf'*"* t - he fiiuid ‘B *u 

up-'o-dl-'e .-•Olid-Xt'-d y • m«E w- ■ keew. 
frvo r.1-. -x--r eB* tb* r*qu;rva:-nt* of 

‘howf 4*. 

Tb* <lr-.»' Nvfi-m H-J**!. .'-Tib ‘Tr**. *1-- 
cf Br\-ilwiy, ro be The fiv.r.’- 
»x«p; eg pit-e of .on-.ert tud operatic T>n, - 

»t. nnl -*.rr'3ai-s**i;--‘ i» tnnde mar f-** 
d*.!y bv 'h. r*g -•**'1 C', w»:cii r-T V ^ 

< ind*d I'ei. A Rit- E. *1.* v .. t-v. w-o v-n- 

terti.tied Prof Aorr »' d r-rer S«' ;r- 
diy Neveaber tT Pr-f. A: r -i g-* M.*< 
Hic-os ia RU" «. .Sig-.d <*=-t n Sw*d . . 
.Bg-r. tA- tnk-e »u »;wr-x*Lt *r "N- borel 

f'jr tbe •***-A .tx >cg f .»r »'•.-♦• r.-.nty 
arrived *** Dir. •* Din-eri. 

Tu*rv ir* tmo h-i:*;- in Clev-’.itl. O. that 

tr* H X*. sw- : R ce. t - tbeiT .-nl prt>- 
fc-i.iosAl'. TL, •* »—* Bg a ren; hotel w.ll 

tnd a!! tb-.r re-4u.r*aeut- fulfilled tt tbe Hotel 
.snv.y E- '. 4 »v*-ue. E-»r Ei*t 14'b •tre.t. 

wber* M u* H -* Failer .» nlwty* on band to 
re**;ve iEoom.ng gu--*t*. 

Tbe Hvel Rtuuab. ir 1122 5cperior rtre-t. 
OevelEud. it t r-gulEr rendervera* f-xr vaude- 
Tille tnd tur'.e«jt3e folk* who dc-ire iuite* 
from '-me to five room*. wt*re they can d> 
their own I gtt boosekeepirg in coBvenieB'* 
nsd comfort, mad tbereia m»*t Fio Rovkwvxd 

wbo i« the coBtributoT of •'CLatter From 

Cleveland ’ which appear* 00 tbe btirle*iue 
png- weekly. 

Cinductea Dy ALFRED NELSON 
' Co.'nmur..'..v:;or.s to our New York Offlees l^T im BMe 14''3 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address ar.d phone number. ^Oc for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
t;;an five issues Pavable in advance 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, ore hr* across two columns.S35.00 
'6 - •* “ •* •• “ “ . 18.50 
13 - “ - “ “ “ “ ... 9.b0 

AMERICA MOTEL _ 
ARISTO MOTEL . 
D£ FRAbCE motel 
FULTOb hotel 
GRASO hotel 
motel CHARLES 
HOTEL MERMITA6E 
hotel HORMAHOIE 
HLOSOW motel 
SAVARRE hotel 
remihctoh hotel 

NEW YORK CITY 
.IS5 Wttt *7ta SL. 
. 1*1 wnt «4ta St . 

142-144 Wvvt 49ta St 
264.2St W 44tk St H V A) 
. .Bmiewii ue Hit St 

.BryaAt 0064 

.Bryant III7-I 

. Bry«it 17 It 
Lacbawiiii 4990-eMI 

L»*«Acn 4ino 
..S. E. C4r Lni*tt»« A«*. lit I24ts SL. HirMw 1655 
...Tiwet S««an. 426 St. lAg 7tb A*v Fb**x Clllebtri*| 2700 
. 50t« St *■< B-aMwai .FiU R«y 6442 

(02 W. 44ta St Bll*? 7720 6 
. 7ta A«C ai( let* St .. Fitz R*y MBS 
. .126 W 46t* St ..Bryiit >y.> 

MILOOHA COURT . .. .541 Weit 45f* St .LooiKr* 55*0 
L4S«D*tE C4ST0* APARTMEHTS leSO-SO er*>*.i, C*r. 556 St ) .. .. Cirri* 1114-5 6 
LISCOLM ARARTMEHTS ..306-10 Wttt Silt St . Cirri* 604# 
the ADELAIDE . . .754-756 EioOtk Aw _ Bryaat 8650-6651 
the CREIGHTON .126-116 W*rt 47t» St. _ Biyut 5771 

rURRISHED ROOMS 
243 W 54TH STREET.. R**i*t Bitb Kittnr**tt*6 Si*«l* 6 04kbl*. 66 t* IIS (Jiatil Cirri* 4*45 
MARSFIELD HALL ..226 W SOts St .Cirri* 2067 

ALBANY. N. Y. 
hotel TAFT . .. SI 50 S $2 0 G5IBr*a4>u Mi.• 4574 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
academy hotel. .. M*war6 6*6 Fraaklia Sts . Rain: 67 mr Wttk. SiRf**; 616 a»6 614 D«tiki* 

BOSTON. MASS. 
hotel EDWARDS . R'«reisi*BAl Rativ . Hunirkft 4656 
hotel ■AJEtTIC.. ... to*« TRmt Rite* 6 B*«6*i* Ooair* . . Ha> 2751 
OUIHCV HOUSE ..Brittlr Street Heart •( Tkeatrical Diitrict . Sorrval Rain *Ha>*iirkrt 3600 

BUFFALO. N. Y. 
EARhES HOTEL . Aaericaa aat Eartecaa. .Tkeat'ical RiUt 324 Prarl Street 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
hotel PASADENA .600 N. OsArbw* St .. Deartom 1436 
HOTEL RALEIGH.646 N. OvarO*ra St . P*«*«. D«tr**r« 2416 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND MOTEL .J% W. 6tk SL . .. Mala 2140 

CLEVELAND. O. 
hotel HANNAH . 1122 Sa**ri*r A«6. ... R»4iia Salt**. H*..t«k**tiif Agta 
hotel SAVOY ..CMliO Am.. Baar E l4tN St .. Haa** at Pla>a*ttl* Sauart 

COLUMBUS. O 
LAZELLE HOTEL . R**MI 6*6 A»arm**ti aith Bath .CitiM* ri3: Ball. Mail 554# 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .OB Baltiwar* St. Near Thaatr**.Tbmtriml Ratri 

DAYTON, O. 
hotel DAYTON. 24 W. 26 SL. Caotral leaatiai. Eatrythiae lew. Rmmallt Prise. Mail 0410 

DETROIT. MICH. 
SURNO HOTEL . tUaO#* aaw wiaafaiRaaL) Thmtrlaal rata*  Ca6llla* 0510 
FRONTENAC HOTEL tMcdrra). .Ofiaafta "Ttait* Thaatr*'' Spaciai Thaatrical Rats* Caerry 1066 
HOTEL CLAYTON. 211 W. Hifh St. Raw W*i6aand . TbaaPical Rate* Phaat. Cbrrry 3000 
HOTEL GRISWOLD .la Hawt •( OavatRs* Dwtrirt. . Charry 0070 
MOTEL HERMITAGE ..Oi*. Canty 8ti«* Eatraae* . .CaOillac IM2 
HOTEL MORRIS 120 Mcatvala. W. Si«*l*. $0. 610. 612; Daikl*. 610. 6I2 61* ChrTy 0622 
HOTEL OXFORD .. 0**a Tev>*. C*r. Waadwird ai6 Lamad. Thntrieal Rata*. Mai* 5025 
HOTEL ST CLAIRE .Raa6al»h 6*6 Maar** .. 610 56 Siail*. 615 60 Daobl* . Cherry 006* 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL. Car. Cl>**r6 ar6 Bagtay.Thaatrlaal Rata*.Charry MIO 

GRAFTON, W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL . PlUf. Rati* 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .B*M it Micbifai 

HARRISBURG PA 
WILSO HOTEL .143 S. 36 St -Heary prices'- 61*00 ur Sp**>al by laak ..Bell Phee* 6574 

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK. ARK. 
THE BARTON APARTMENT HOTEL.224 Prcmact Ar*. . Mn Jahi A. Bartta. Mgr. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL PURITAN. Eurvoaaa .. Firt*'**( .. Ratn. 61 00 t* 62 50... Spaciil Watkiy Rita* 
HOTEL SEVERIN .Enay Ream With Bath .Ratal. 62.50 a»6 a| 

JOPLIN. MO. 
HOTEL BALLARD . 635'] Miii St Ml6ani Caavaaiairai. Pr*lai*ia»Al 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
COATES HOUSE . Straat Can f** Uaim Static! ’ Rat**- 61 M *• 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.. . Weakly Ratal. 65. 66 aid 67. Siaila: 66 t* $10 DauMa 
MECCA HOTEL .Hall Blacfc !■*■ Orphaia aaO Gayabi Thaabrt Prat Rata* 

LA FAYETTE. IND. 
THE RAINBOW HOTEL.Claeant Uo-M Oite Hetal ia tba City data U Man Thaatra 

LA SALLE. ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE Finsraal Near Thritm ^ Thaatrical Ritn 

LEXINGTON. KY. 
PHOENIX HOTEL .Cadatirii . Naar Thmtr* 

LIMA. O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC . Nait Oair Onhaan . $1 OO—$1 $0 

LITTLE ROCK. ARK. 
HOTEL MARION . . Soaaial Thaitncal RiW* 
MAJESTIC MOTEL . Nae. Madara aed U* T* Oita T»o Dian t'aai Maicstia Thaatr* 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
.541 Wnt 45fh St 

rs le6*.*6 Brajdalv Car. $5d St ) 
..306-16 Watt $lst St . 
.754-7$6 Eiobtk A«a 
.126-116 Waat 47ta St . 

Hiyntraat 46$6 
Na> 27$l 

324 Paarl Straat 

NEW RAND HOTEL 

HOTEL MARION . . Soaaial Thaitncal RiW* 
MAJESTIC MOTEL . Nee. Madara aed U» T* Oita T»o Dian t'aai Maicitia Thaatr* 

LOUISVILLE. KY, 
CONGRESS MOTEL iFarairrly Lr*li*> 6th aed Caurt PI Saaif Miaxiraieat P'*f Ritrt 
GIBSON HOTEI_ IIS S. 36 SL. Bat. Mirkat *a6 Miia Ph*»ai Cib 7720: Cawb . Mai* 6122 

MACON. GA. 
HOTELS SOUTHLAND AND FRANCES .. Naw tad MaOarn - ReawaiMa Ritn 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL . R. B. Rabarts. Pro*. Wfifi th* Shaw Pt*al* .. Paoalar Priem 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN Oa* Black frail Orihruai. Paitatrv a*d Sevaath Straat Thaatan Pralatiiaaal Ritai 

MONROE. LA. 
HOTEL MONROE ... . E. P . $1 00 t* $3 00 . J. E. Oolohtia. M|r. 

MONTREAL. CAN. 
PLAZA ROOMS 81-63 Maiiflald St. ii Heart of Thaatrical District . Ratn Madanta 

MORGANTOWN. W. VA. 
UNEEDA HOTEL NcAT R. R. DrpaCi Rate*. 67 aad $8. S<*lta; $10 aed 6IZ. DauMa. gar Weak 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
HOTEL AVON .Gnad 6 Stati 8tl.S.. V, 0.. 6IO Phaia 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZBER .. A Bad aad a Bath far a Oallar arithaut a Nallar 

(Cocticued CO next pagcl 

ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS, 
WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY? 

\ r I.HI ..'aiprllni ‘it be «eiy fr.an binif U he I vitu a iwrmai. harxn Vko* .I'ef H....*a at 
•jb t Jamr* t* * .trliglxful .taiii'ry hivwa ..-biWl f.w h.>y*. «h e hwiiklrnl ».-rr' .d llelJ. «.>•: a'..: .ixl Wv-Ta 
>*f«rt liullTiil'ual (cactili.g. triit (1 g '.v I'htmiaii Manllr.a*'. Klfiy laiia- Irvau Nn. $.■,-»—V>rb Sb-wa. 
1.. i.c U i'.ui b-niixi Tcrma. Il.ruu tvr >aat 

J. A SNELLGROVE. DirveiRr. Souara Haute. Saiit Jaiiat. La** Itlaid. Nrw Vark 



Home Productions 

III i-rv tiiru*'*) 

t p.iHiii. lii-i uf <>•'. ‘■‘"'I''". 

I wi'll It itif Kr.imt ri<'IH'niiii: of llie 
tiiil.tnv t.f Miisl.' tXliiUr J'l. Uji'-'fll f- 
K iN’sml. • ' •'><• ItI'nKjiicIni! 
(.iiii.tiiy, (l.rttiMt 111.- tiriMlm-lloii. 

l!<-for<> It .a nil ■tv .. li«»l iwrf'irmrr' 
. ■■•nil MO <-\<''-ill"iiiil ixrfnrmtni 1- tii-toifr 3'i 

■ n,.- ( aiii.n <:i!l nt -In- M|.h|.-r Tln-«i.r 
B V!"HrMl. I’* . tlli'l' r '111 of ttiO 

\l. I. Il'iiiio A'^imibUho. lilt!*! ll'xlnmn rti- 

V "I 'i»iii*oihI iti» fit w ii • p'---'i-nli*il Ht 
• |.. 1'. *1 II -•'■ I’*'< Vs, 
,1 ,1,- i;.. i|r>-ll>'ii of Winaiiil I)iiH< l“. pro 
,| r of .1 .Til- iP'v fin- . .iia-iil-ii.iiy nr 
i ‘’Aiiioola yir; n of I. nli* ' In 
i .1 ivi tilh art. <■ •i- il.v limiix"* I aT' wilrlu-,| 
I . ,11 iliKtinn wh.i-»<r It lia- l-i n Hliown. 

iV. I lint ■•rlinrt (Mil.! <Mil K-lli w-.’ I-.hIi:.' 
irr--i: a n n-lrol rhow Tin-ilay ( vi iiint'. 

\ . Ill* I . 'JT. .it till' inlil K-ll'-iy^ llal' *1 
■ 1,1 |. . jI lulinl. Siv.ral profi .-lioiia! 

I 1 ii 1 ill' ii ' «■ rn ••nt'aci'il 

;i;.- '.,.1 I ■tnitii.l .N'lt-o m.n-liil ••• ;■■• irunn 
I I t..i' Mini fc'l -' i lill ' ' f tl -' 
I till iMIi.i MikIi Si ;■•■■!, iiii<t>;r llm iti 
■ i 'Ir- Kminn-* Siiil'li fatron. will In* 
ll■.•-.■Ill.■ll 111 I null* r H. N' »rl» K-'l utinti-nia 
II il In- in tin- <»'t. »i-i-orilini: to .Mr-*, fatr-n. 
i.ki- walk-. 'otn«. J.iki-' anil darky »■ n»'a 
mil fi.i'iiro 111.' .-nt.-rta timniit. 

Till- tlip-n-B- t ooiiinilv. ‘T'rofi-.jor I’ep'*, (tlTi-n 
at Nowata, (Ik.. No\rmti<-r K>. und<‘r thn di- 
r.. on Ilf Mr'. I I_ Ilnfl, wan for the b<-n«-ttt 
if t'l- Ui'Molay urn'aDitatluD. 

■ Kathlri-u". thi- irii'<lial comndy prmlu.-tion 
In w'lli-h niori- tl.an t.’'»i iM-ramn of (artliagi*. 
Mo., l -ok par', wa-* priHlinnd Novnutiyp lli an-l 
M. ilr.-i 'i d liv Jai k ilriitan, of the Jotin H 
ll-<ir- rrodu.iai; Company, of Kontorla. (I. 

'lorn t’lan a t-n of r>iulp»u*nt and "oenorT 
«»' lak>-n to I lilllkothe. Mo., for 'hr t'vo 
p.'-ti-'-Miani-en of ‘ Hnllo. Aljry''. iri».n umlrr thr 
..if fin? jttirlDnra of Chilllcothc Nurnm- 
i-i : r. and II. 

I' (• jil'il'i' pla.y of the Itraraatir an-l Soc-al 
I : . ol iliy Immaculate Conri piion i burch, at 
n'. Ji 'i-i 11. Mo., KH. n Nov.niU-r I'J and 'J", 
« i' t :id Pair of Sly-'" and It wa« clveu 

II fn ir. nth 'hat the tw.-nty-llflb acnlvernary 
I'f tlie i-lub wai celebratid. 

The I’lavfri’ Oulld. of Wentworth Military 
.\ adrmy, at Lexuigtoo. Mo., la making es- 
• ‘■’••ni progp"8 on Hooth Tarklrgton'a play. 
■ 1 ' I*-* ni-n”, which will ho pr-'inti'l Itooemhor 
v !•- ni.y Ito'iliinn han bi-en annlgn.-J the part 
if I'.nliliy" in t'ly play. 

the Crplit 'im Tln at.r. Na-hyillo. T- nn., 
•'ll Mo:.day nic I. Nuvpiiili. r II*. w’.nn th** 

- rn- tiiiiii'al ni:n'''i I nlimv wa» pn-'* iited. 
l ar-lly a -.11 r-iiia. •-d iin'-ild Tin- Shrine 
'I.'. «j- I-.nlii'l :• 1 Ihroo iii.;li'' N'nvi Hill, r 
P' •• li .1 .\ . Ko. Il, of I'.,-- .’ - ll-on 
I'-mpi.' !i i’ -ini- 111, Ilf <*hh ai:i-. a;r.ini:*d t 
I a.'- nn-l ly 'I'oni'. Il «a- li-' •• •■■oi-t 
or tliPd a-i-'ial stn-w ho pri»d‘i*--d hi-re f*r flo* 
.'i:iinr>, ’I ,. i* . ua' i.n.i' id of niinv of 
It;. oM p.i(i.;;.r faniiMi' of .Ni-hviilc Shrinc- 
1| m lit;. -i i;,.' i hli ' l•-:l•■ir•■H «"•' the 
S' S- \li l . 

'iriii- MMii-r-ic. of .Vim*', i.a.. d r-• •• I 
'111- niii'x al ti.ini-il-. ''i - .ind Mr. 1-1’» 
r • v.h: h i,a' . ■ oil ri- 1 nil* i' Coliiii-li .i. 
Mo, and 11 liirli I* a-l- a d* - id* d n'l. I' m*' 
pi-i-i Ill'll i:;i'l-r ‘‘.i- - o' f *li- s'. 'Ian ' 
'•niM a id II - Wniii-n > .'milliirj of th.i Cal 
l 111 Cji.'- p ,1 1 lilTl >1. 

ITiif K 1. lilt'in, Iliad of t'l ilr.in'al.i' mil 
• Mri" 11 il-ii;i:inii ill -f • • Kaii>a' S'n 
'll in ■■' I I . • .-I- Bi l.nipi-r a. K "i . Ini' a 
h ,11--d *l’i- 11-‘iii'iiii' i.f I’I- Il .'1111 riiiiii- 
I-T -.iiii.il 1 .-ai-' pi-i, ha'-- 111- 1' /r-'-i-'- I 
II n;ii.. i.i'ii' 111 ti.i- '•-I'.iii I ■ i-n orJHii 
• I f .-111 II- 11.: I ,.- .iii i.nl' H-i-l (a. nl'v of 

I' -  .I. T .* «.r.:;in:/atIon ■' mov \v»i-klfii: 
-n Inn piBi'. ..Ill- a 1 ha ait-r ... i-ul"h-.| 

A i.iiiii-i 1 e . :ji: a' 11- Till- ', anil tlo- ollii-r 
I • 'I.r. I..T.* 1.1 \.ii;.." T'-.f C'I'on 1' 

' 1- f- ..!*i- r<i-nilii r i-n ".*- *.ii'*in I"avir' 
' ' nai H-ti-.ii'iil' nn- n-iiv iitidi r wai and 
■In' i..- ap" itaii I a 111 ihi- pla.vi-r' it. l\a'.. n 
'■I'll- a’» h- lig arra.i*'d. 

■ip'i ho I ih.in I. r ipt‘ri-ri-t)*i lOii a'ld pi-n 
I'd I'iiroii-- k nn 'I-- !‘iil of 'll.I 111 id- tt.-- 

I ari-i Ilf il.o iVor'nv \|ii.li-r. |-ii--i-t' lat-li'i 
'll ia-iiitr'. ,1  .1i‘d 'ii.m* it' pri ... mod 

hi 111! iliaiiiii I :,a.' Ill till Mirh •( i- ml 
il' 'i iii.holiI. III. Mark-arot llno'-ki', dr.mi 
"•"-li. lor. inailiod till- piny. 1 w.i iv-rfnriii- 

.11-•' wore ulvon. 

riio .-aoi-ii'an IMayor' appoaroil Ihr o m.-i ca'ivc 
iiii:l ■' at Il.o II 1.1 Tlioelor i.i l'nlii'iihiu. .Mo, 
ri oi.ili at I j:iiii- a win-.d i fill j oi foim.ii., 
Hi III-.Pin; to ti.i. m i.-'pnpi r' of I'.-i: oil-. T.-' 
loii'piini known aa i '•wllloal onii'iiani ” 
a-ii| |.r, iivi-r'i.!« Hill'll al o"iii'd.v and 
'.i"i|-Mi:.-. rniiiio't I ynn i' fie'iiiod 'n the 
r- 11- of I iiMoiti.iii. 

I ho in on iia. ‘'l inlo Ml'' Mni nii' K.ii'", 
-h iiH' 1:11011 li.v the lirothorhiM'l aoil olodr 

of S' Jnliti’' l.ngli'ii 111 aniioli, al l.iilln run 
I r. h, 1,1 |•olll:llkl i p'io. N A .. '•'lorul nio-iih' 
"c '. 1:.' r-poiilod roi'onllv iil Mio Ma . iilo 
liiiiliti Till- 'I'l mill pel fnriiiani 1- loii w ill 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(Cnntlii'ied from oppoiile paee I 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HtR«H‘S HOTEL .BIS.I8 Walnut 8t.Walnut 8025 
KARLAVAGN HOTEL .204-06 N Franklin St.>..B'II. Market 4485 
2tl88fS MOTEL .820-22 Walnet St.B‘ll. Walnut 1635 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR .Seaeial Ratea.J26-28 Penn Ava... Bell. Caurt MOt 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 417 Penn A»e. Sperial Rates.. . Rocws by Day ar Week 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.. .088. Caaltel Square Pro'eesienal Headquartera.. .P'lene. Randeleh 4100 

ROCHESTER, N, Y. 
SE'fMORE HOTEL. Rates. $5 no and $9.00. with Bath; $14.00 Oouble..Phone. $371 Stone 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 
COMO HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP.Rerk Istind s Newnt and Best. Rates, $100 u» 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
THOMPSON APARTMENTS..One and Two-Hoem Apts.$5 to $10 Week....603 ScIrJad Street 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .fl'h and Mvket Sts.Olive 5300 
BON TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT 512-511 CieMnut St. Gaad Foed at Honnst Pri a* 
CMPRESS-RIALTO hotel G arni and Ohii Se-i al Theatrical Ratw Lmue I 4841 
AiETROPOLE HOTEI_12th and Murgan. 2 BIkt. N. of Wuhinnton. $6 00 par week and ua 
WERSHINQ HOTEL .. 1508 Market !• . 3 blacks east at Union Depot. Rates. $100 and up 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTE'-. Ctici ta Theat. Perpla Euraaean Plan All Raami with Bath..Good Faod 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
CrSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .. .. ..Ccpoiite Union Depot . Eurapeaa pla'n 

TORONTO. CANADA 
ARLINGTON King and Jah-i Street Lead in; Theat'-ical Hctel. Special Rates to the Pr<Hcs‘i«n 
REX HOTtl C-jr. Quern and St. Pal'i'-k ttqri. Icr Ttiratncali Rates per week. $'l Sin ; $14 Uou. 
HOTFL 9IMC0E ..Car. Queen and Simcoe Sts..Telephone. Adelaide I2i4 

WICHITA. KAN. 
CAOILIAC HOTEL .109 8. Emporia Ava.Maderfl Ccnvenlenee-Professianal 

WILLI/0 MSPORT, pA. 
PARK HOTEL ...Covered Eniranea Pa. Station ..2W) Ruains, $1.50 u»-Chas. Oulty. Proprietor 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW BAV state HOTEL .Two Minutes from City Hall.Pr**. R»*** 

fillirV DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 
ViUlLN TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 

COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 
We Mska and Rent Costumes of All Descriptions. 

MINSTHEI. .'.MS .'M.'TlCnt SUO'VS Olven •'Spei lal" At'entlnn. 
A 2-01. 13 X of Ja k Wrtwr's Kumous "ill^ACK FACE" M.\KE-IV sent pie-tpahl 

in 1'. B. and Canada for 2*>c. 
Pend for new Prica Ltsta 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc., 
116.120 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

<New Address) Phoaa. State 6780. 

N. Y., will -1" n give a mlnetrel ehow, featurinir 
•■S'ew ’ llnru-y, PtevvD Smith, Dan Moo' and 
tii-'irk-i- M-i. Fatlane as and men. James Cotter 
will lie the intvrlOL-utor. Other end men will 
be .Arthur Meitlvler. Edward Gubltx, Walter St. 
Claire and Edward O'Neil. 

.\ pri-t'T jilaylet. ‘'The Blue Chiffon nosrn”, 
wa' pn—nted recently In the pari.h house of 

.\gni *' Cliuri-h. Amsterdam. N. Y.. by 
ni-mtH-rs of the first ditlsion of the ehareb 
M l.cNil league. 

• I'a'^ riiiii'-'' wa« presented under the aus- 
I‘ -' i-r I'n'. 'Ine ' nurt, tirder nf the .\niar- 
Bi.'h. in I'iiiis Hall. Tri'v, N Y.. Thiir'dav 
«-vi-ntnt:, Nnv- ii.l.i-r I', file fu.t was fU' .'-d 
h- 'lr>. Jaiui' I.. Itvan. M.~'. J'-liU Uiiiii'in-I 
di-i ■■'eil the iierlormaui e a-aiated bj Mtr. 
.'iiiilia Ilnuiui-I. 

Ti e draniat-r ela'» nf the High .t-'■■■nl nf 
• -■ mrri-r, nf S'" i|i,:’'eld. Mu" i' eiuiiitlet iig 
ar-anqimrnt' for ili- annual imhlir perfnriii. 

I PRESS advance P 
H_j " ■ ""-I 

ALFRED NELSOf'^ 
(COTEMI'NICATIUNA TO Ol'R NETS' YORK PPPICE-Si 

am-ea Derember 7 and 8 at the high arhool 
auditorium. Two one-aetef* will he given. 
Biioth Tarkington's "The Ghost Story” and 
"The Charm Mg ', 8 Japanese mufical play. 
The playa are being rehear'ed under the di¬ 
rection of Genevieye Allen, teacher of dra¬ 
matics. 

"The Dairy JIalda”, a muali-al comedy, wa* 
presented by local talent,* under the auspices 
of the Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary, In the Drury 
High Rcliool anditorlnra. North Adama, Ma's., 
recently to a large audience. 

The en'ertalament committee of the Glrns 
F.ill' (.N. Y.) Council, Knights of Columbu'. 
auniihn-r. tl.ut the lt'L'4 rdiftmi of "The K. of 
C Krniii” will be staged in the Empire Theu- 
ter J.iiiihiry 7, 8 and tl. Tlie ''Frnlle" will 
he Iirisl'i-I-I, S' in former years, l.y the Hurry 
Miller I'li-diu-iiig Ciimpaiiy, of New York, tin- 
ih r 'tie |i- rsonal aupervlsinn nf Charles L. 
Aduh.is 

^ ili'iii I'' 

I Do Tour Eyes 

I Dance, Too? 
j Both on the sltmo :iinl in society, 
I briglit.l,^ 1-'' area wcr.’.- 
; an’sgreatc.-<t a.-set. Nothing i.' more 
j discouraging !•> professional or 

social s;icccs.s tlian dull, heavy, 
j tired EVBS. 
I .\ few drops of ^furine before go- 
i ing out in the evening will instantly 
j enliven those drowsy F.YF.S and 
i make them dance with light. It 
i takes away not only the tired look 
; hut the tired feeling. 

U.se Murine night and morning 
and keep your EYES always clear 
and sparkling. It’s easy to apply, 
and contains nn belladonna or other 
harmful ingredients. 

I Our aCtractii el> illuftratcd boob, "Bgauty 
' Lies Within the Cyct,” tells howto ptop» 

erly care for your EyeSt Brows and Lstsh^, 
I and thus enhance their beauty. Send for 

a copy of this helpful book, it’s FREE. 

The Murine Company 
Dept. 62, Chicago 

liRlIVE, 
.FoRy?'"' 

elVes 

Th- '#*. Oiul ] •»»! f4*rni«n. «• ItU t w t fl 
MU r,- s that al tl-tl4|..| III' Iirvf 

miisl fi! dv. "h i| P-r- 
til.- ' • 41 .r Mii'U. iiipt-n. 
itriil'. r I J nutft r flu • N'l-Pi i,--. of 

Nil 1 •go'll, till I- lull- (I'l V U H - P'li' 1.1 
KHU. <i|her p:irt* » wi-r«* 

HI HFtl ( '«>iirail T »»o 
I ell. gleg and iieting liy " Ilniik” 

the Y. M. ( i;. A. in <>U‘nN Falls, 

(' IT Slang n ad'sn.-*' of ' 'Ivifl- .Mon-' ". 
w«' a r«-i*iit i.ilh-r at the Cinclnnuti offlcc of 
'I'll.' Ilu a.,.irri. 

C..rlifiir forii-.i-ily with lb-' World .It 

ll■.ul•- sb.iw-'. il- l.aD(11lnL' the in-.’di- i'y for the 
't'litar.' C'rcii' to l„. held at Norfolk, Va., 

I'oci-mla'r S. 

.1 .Im .1. llouarly will man.igc Ih-* lom-.-anv 
of .I.ino Cow' wMch opens In a ropt-rioin* of 

pi 1.1' in Wa'hinc'on. P. C.. prior to her r. i-irn 

to .Now- York C'.ty f-r an Ind-lln 'r run. 

Fd Noriromt -ay' that Town*enil Wnl-li 1- an 
id.all't wh*ii if lomo to everitliiiic in’rliilninc 

to tin* c r*-u'. and I.<-«'.-r Towti'ond remitks 
fli.il W.il'li 'll-' only the bi-'f 'l.ie o'* it all. 
TViI'li "H.V' th.if' Jii't the w.iy In- want' In be. 

Georue Ib-n-hull, former prc" r''p''e'<-nt it'i • 

f.T the S-heiik Pro'. at Pil-' id.-' Par'., Pali- 

s-i'l'N .1., and more ll'■ '■tlt!J u ili.-u'rial 

pr. irol.-r In the Wi-'l. I- now- .-i" . im.-d wtlh 
Ctii.'I Ilvao' in the pri'le- mi and preN.-iila- 

ti-.ll of 4 mu'ii-.il revi.e, tl'K.I ''Illpp'.-e of 

pi.'l '. at Its- P.irkway Tlo i'-r. M.-idi>-n. "'I-. 

('..uriiii T llyley Cm'i • r. w'"> li.i' '.x-ioiiie f i- 
iii.iii' fur III- 'lories of * -ei-i:' lif*-. w.i' '*-.-ri O'l 

|:ro:idii:iv r*.-. nlly. w'lio li le.I "p to i* r'lmor 

Ih.il III- wa' lii-rt- lo g.-t liH a] .olm-.i'g .it Mad'- 

Min S.|u.-ire G ir.li n on the i-ow i.iin.-to-r' uiid ealf- 
ropers with a view lo nd 'utin--' 'toriO' on 

bow it I' and 'Iwuld he done -it l•,vleo^. 

X. J Slo-lfon. who d'.l fb. pros' w.irk b.iek 
writli the Sells-Fluto iibow, wh-iU i.lu,ed at 

t'npe Giraril.-n :. 'lo . Xovtml.er •*. is h-.k on 
Uniadw-ay. which wc’ll 'sv is some warmer 
pl.ie than the ('■.p'? at this time of y.:ir We 
».h>'uld know, for we «p|t t i -k down there 
year' ago when the ta<-ks wonht fr-ere t.j the 

old niignetlr. 

Don Gilleily. who manatee tin' ll-'ton offi.-e 
of The I'.;lP>oar'l. I.a- heiuiiie a regular lire's 
ar.d adv.ip.i- ag.-ut admirer an.l never mi's.s 

:in oppirtii'iity of no-el ng lie- l-o.v' wlo-n they 
strike Bo'tou. n-.1 aiii-.ng It"'<- h-- r.-. eiitly 
e.it.-rlaine.I wa re .lol ii Curran, a former Ihi'ton 
h..y, who is diwiiV the puhlie.fy work for the 

• S. animo';ehe'' tiliii in that i ily 

VTTPVTIOV. won n hi; VGPNrS! L.iek 

of ' mo n:ll not perm't ii- writing iu'liVidiinl 
I.-Iters lo e.a.-h an.l i-ii-ry impiirer relative to 

the ri-.i-iir-menfs of a ••■nl' in a li-iiee of sliow-s, 

Iherefiire we are giving lo give a re\iew of 
wh.if i- r*.|uired of them in the Christmaa 

X'lmher on.I.r date of P.-eeiiilx-r IS. and the 
B'p ring ;is-*'nts ran cilide 'hi-iiise le- a -eord- 

itie-Iy. Ihiring *!-■ p-i-t Ihr. e m'.nli.' we have 
roM-rt-d III.' si'hV el "i iii’ineiiois h-'t. r' t" 

in.i'iirer', I-"' tlo- i'i;ru'-er of io'-ulri.' are in- 
et.nsing wii'Mi. .in.1 it I' mjsi's'hle lo keep 
li . .1 -1. 'hii-... Il.er. f- r.- k inl'i hoik out for 

the r. leu ill I'v- I hri'l-oa' \’'m’'er. 

Hill Glvn 1- now in '1 iron Gn.. hnndling th* 
pro*n..t OH' an.l : l.li.-ity of the Pilarim 

Kiiiglit'’ Ciie-.- to *><- lo-d in that oily P. 

.■ellihec 'I.S 111.'i-r the aP'liiee** ot I. P ". F’. 
H'll 'tat*' that I'" 1 hsv.* ihe s.-i- o' pro¬ 

moters in the field aud that tbe Pilgrim 

J. MAHLON DUGANNE 
Comi-o.-ifr of "Prince Charming", "llello! Undo 
Sam", ' College Hero”. "Professor Napoleon". "Olrle 
of .kmrrlca" March. "Bronco B.ll". “A NiRht In 
Spain", and other hits. Is probably belter quallfled 
than ai y other .kmerU-au luimposer to write for HOMB 
TALENT PRODt'CETLS. Spe.-lal Song or Dan.-o Num- 
liers. Fiijeml.'n Numbers, rt.-. Ijth-, supplird when 
desl|rd. I‘rl.r> hLh. but all n-imbtrs guaranteed to 
be eihin.titly .-itlsfa.tory! Ad.lre'.i 

BOX 181. Altoona. Pa. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

Nriigl.is' Cir. Ii' I r. ml-c' to lie a financial aR*et 

t.i ti :m-r>.ii' h-n-fi-:al .tnd fraternal oiganlza- 
lions thnio-jt the South. 

IJ.ir i iV- r l ed I Wil'on. formerly ad rp 

li-ng agt III with Ibi- ii'Hr'en Bro«.' Amuse 

'll. nt h'nlerpri'es. Haby .Show and Popularity 
Con'e'ts. clo'/d wl'h 'he show nt rhirles'on. 

8 C.. f<ir 'ho purpose of promoting ind-p^-nd 
ently. Harry Is loud In his praise of the treat- 

no-nt -iccorded him hy Wilmer J. and Brnndoo 
l'■Hr-‘^. likewise Jack Staodlsb, while he was 

with the show. 

'.••ori:*' Rohi-rts. ah'-ad (if "Sue, D*-ar”, Is 
lilaai'ig the trail in the Sou'h. The bookings 
seem to be irregular, but Mill that it the cao* 
wifli nearly all of the companies playing in 

Sii'iiiern territ'-iry. .Vgenta have to b»- real 
f.-IIows these days an.l book part of tl.eir 
own tini.-. So far tieorge has gotten along all 
right, llis health, by the way, is still improv- 

iug. 

Tom W. Haily. formerly dramnfle editor of 

The Cbroniile, San rranelseo, has 1 een eii- 

pivuted publirity director for the MI"ion r-.e- 

afer, Los .\ngeie'. one of the lar-ge't flr't-nin 

hoii'es in the California city. Haily wi' r.- 
. iitly in ehiirge of the press dejiai'ni u' of 

I'll- .'. Kerman A- Il.srris Ciri-uit of the.;ter- In 
Ihe W-'f. .Ij'k Hoot, w.-ll-known the.itr...il 

man, is manag ng director of the M.s'ion. 

Perry Hnrton the advance reprc'entative of 

the Mh'i-ow Art Theater for .'lorri' G.-'t at 

Morfr*-al, will he rem<-rahered hy tlwatrii-al 

men as thr repn'srntstive of Sir Henry Ir¬ 

ving, Sip llenr.y Hyi rhohni Tree. S r John'tun 
Forl'e'-llohert'on and many other distinguished 

h'gh lights of the dramatic world. Mr Bur- 

t-.n's rich store of remlnlseefices of these great 

sitor, is most entertaining. 

! 
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GLIMPSES OF INDIA 
nnd pIpsMiri' to si* for Iioiirs nuilitiitiiic nl>"iit co Tiiiilr, cth.v with uml clmiii to |)o--i 
tin- vibrations that uiakc a poiipy yellow, treat liialini; power-; ate of no e.i-ie <1 

H.avinp in mind tlio I.ord's prajor, wliielt eaii tmi lion nml often elaim bbstd rel:itlon-1i;ii woii 
Toe Kajah wlt(t-4' tlirone they si orn, 
it- repre-eiit the dark -id" of II ndili-lii 

piek a few- shelled peanut- that a street 

vender holds forth contaminates tlic wiiole 

stoi-k. 

he repeated in five second-. I an-wered with some Kajah who-e tlirone they si orn 
more or le-s truth, “Yesi" “liut,” he com- seit- repre-ent the dark -id" of 11 ndii 

D I* • _ ^ —J RifAC metited, “when do you tel time to pray?” 
IxcllglOnS aOQ I\1LC5 To oh-erve the rituals fully the Hindu mu-t Mohammedanism 

_ - -- spend at least five Imur.s a day in prayer. 
« ... ww.r^c^De:/Ma They cannot under-ta.id how a spiritual , M"l.an.n.edai, is no, « ret.tien ol 
By W. C. ANDERSON aeionsness can he developed m ..... .... 

- - - So ahsorhed are th.y in their ideas of iloD ... Kite- it mu.l. imi-.rlame. 1. . , < 11 'n o fi'®* eannot fort'd tlod in llieir eorre- ®''e ehiin lupier- and liki- to erowd Ih. 
T AVtiri-n he ditlieiilt to tet along wilh th« rites and austerities are also impos-ihle. The j. p.tter- they prenipt- Fri'l»."- ii-y I'tu.v in sire. 

various peoide- of India vvitliout some whole institution is imixissihle. ‘ forget GOD.d and <:,>l>I>FSsrs The f dlew- i" "" 't 'h"'.- ond on Hi" nsif-. 
knowledge of their various religions, their As wild as the songs and stories are the • j • ‘ The religion 1- te t llavored with th 

heliefs and of what they I,old -a. red. In a Hindus have sung them into their own hearts ..f . ' /n'pnj.;. tiful and 1 fly ideal- of H.iel.il-:n. N. 

general way one mu-t u-e pruileiiee and not until the thoughts have become emlualied in oyiav the good God the Father of u- all. linvored with any of the -ord dne-- 
loiieh anything lliat might ear.se offense. .\o every act, social, hiisiness or otherwise. The ri'ehe-t hles-ings and u-o oiite.,-te II ndti -et-. The .M.ihammeda 
living thing should he killed. To eareles-ly Hindus cannot undue themselves from their good of His people.” It doe-ii't original idol hreakirs and many 

a street -acred literature, whieli has given them a 

the whole r<digion of flaming pan-, fireerackers, toy bal¬ 
loons. iiK'eiise. Iiliang. s. iiia juice, lieiizoin, free- 

Mohammedanism 

M'diaiiinicilaii -in is tm, a religicn of India, 
tint tlie i-is-i’itc tiHi o.NiyiiH, of “tr'i" 

li lii ver-” give- it mill li iiii|Hirtanee. Tie r 

are etmn ligoer- and like to crowd Ih. . 

in Frida.v-. Tlicy al-o iiray in street- a sl 
lane-, in their -lio;.- and on llie r.Kif-. 

The religion i- te I flavored with the li.au- 

tiful and 1 fly ideal- of ll iel.il-tn. Niitl.r is 
it flnvi.red with any of tlie -nrd dne-- of the 
Ollle.i-te Il ndtl -eet-. Till- .Miiluillllliedans Wit. 

tile original idid tireakers and many Hiiulu 

iluile agree with the stati iiieiits tliat itie l''"i|ite- inve I.e n left in rn'n- hv Ha m. 

Tlie eonfu-ion of spiritual ideas is jierplexing will offerings, thousands of images of gods and 

Hindu is a gross idol wor-liiper. 

The following Las a flavor of Cliri-tianity; 

Tlie ••true heliever-” of tlie pr.iidut go dir. ■ 
to <Iist anil tlieir euii-tanl reiteration 
‘ Tliere is no God luit God. and .Ntali"niet |s 

and makes cireuin-pect in religious matters giiilde--es, flowers, fruit, rice, brick duSt, ghi, 1 pray (»o<l for your iiro-iieritv and good proplief." Tlieir -piritual allirnialinns en 

very necessary. The .Tains, Ituddliisis and 

Hindus regard all life sacred, tine must not 

smoke in the iiresenee of a I’arsee. Tlie 
Mohammodaiis will not tolerate liglitness of 

-peeeh wlieie .Mlah is vonceriieil, and slioes 
must he taken olT wlien vi-iting their mosipie-. 
To some si-i ts of Meluimmedans it is an insult 

to offer gold coins. They detest is.rk and 
anything eiimieet, d witli it. Fork has caused 

wars among them and others. 
■\Vliile all rel gions are apparently distinct, 

they are at the -aine time t.lended to a greater 
or !es-er degree, cift.n to sueli an ('Xleiit ttiat 

I lie i- reiite-ed and nnalde to determine from 
the aetivil.e- of tlie followers to which re- 

iigiiin they lieloiig. 
t lose a—ociation and much inquiry slowly re¬ 

veal- tlie -iiiriliial status of tin various people, 
tine eonies to team from names, manner anil 
ilres- to vvtveli an individual Iielnngs, Mr. 
.Milk, rjee i- Introdiieed tiy Saith Fakli-li. Mr. 
S iigli atqiears al-o. Mitkerjco is a Hindu, 

f.akti li i- a Moliammedaii and Singh is a 

Sikli. Names tan I.e a—oeiated with nearly 

all sects. 

Hinduism 

Hindiii-in i- i-'. nGally tl.e religion of India. 
The Hindus oiitnumler all others about three 
t.i one. It is the real religion of India and 
l.a- a teiideii y lo ah-orh or iiermeaie all 

others. 
The eoiiduet of the follow.rs is entirely 

regiilateil tiy -aired ordinance-. There are no 

amendments and new l.iws are not made. Tlie 

government of India avoids pas-ing laws fliat 

might lonfliet in any way with tlie Vedas 
and Mann in-titntec, wh'eli were written een- 

fiiTies 11. C. Tlie-i’ Hindu text-, witti tlieir 

The Jama Musid or Cathedral Mosque of India. Built by Emperor Shah Jahan in 1044, and 
still in use today. 

swimming in -atred rivers, staying up all health.” mid. “1 prayerfully commend you to 

jrravttj on nn«l ♦•ntraiu**" to "’tOw 

(h«t fliH n*lij:ion i'' '*f ainl Pi’irL'v 
It a r* 1 t: on. Tt’o ^ i- -in 
tho K«'ran ]novo that Mrihonnt pr*f»rn d di 
;unl (Irainatioa’ly for*.fful •‘tatfnoT.t^■ 

“NeartT to <! an* th* w'ho -ay mv 1 t 
|k Cto<r* ant! “‘on! i- 11.• lif-iilr \v!i«im t 

I't no Oo<! ” AH t’f’i'fVs. r- ar*- ron-i'l»*r* * > 
havp rtiual richt- in tin* inatt»T of ^ 

Thoy all «*Iij y tin* -an.o pt iviii i;**- a* *1 ;i l 
vantaup^. TIhtp aro no tho-t-n 1 • 
-nniTiitin^ tt> pray r, tr:»d ai«'n«l in tin* 
of Intlia l iti*--. is a t nniinan.l to all Mo' mi 

im dan to < n'lT tin* nn»'tp’» '. 
Tiipro ar** many M'dianinn tlan f» ‘-tivaN whirh 

iiavt* uivi-n ri-** t'» tin* opinitin that f ■ r 
-I'iritiial tli'pluy- -a\*'r t‘f fanatit i.sni. hilt \* 
lit!!** r* 1 ini; *'■tain *• I- attafln*! to ti t *- 
ff-tiva!-, T* • V .i:** m*'-!iy *!• nnoi-’ratl**!. t* 
«-oinni»in**r.it*‘ -i iin* pa-i »\**nt in M-'liainni tla’i 

l.'-tor> . or In l'i t*» i **!i*l‘ra tp -*»ni** »v* n* !•: 
till* i.fr *>f !';*• pT.i;*:i*t or hi- calinii-—u-i-t- 

o-man, .V!i ni--ain. Tin* *h»*tr'n* •( 
^ia!^• ni< t t* a* li **n* !n -'J uiM* Araii, who wa^ 
t1ion::M !iv h.m t** in* v» ry p> r-onal. hnt \ 

j‘'NMTf'il an*l 111'T'ifnl—«‘a* I’ Snra. or t iia*!- 

'll tin* K'-an iHkvnniiitf: “In t!n* nann' f‘' 
tH»'l, tin* <*'iinpa'-!onjit**. Mm MtT'ifnl.** 

Tin* id* .1 i- to -n!on:t aTi*! "htain p* a • 
M.iiifin* ! s-.'ill *! ii'- r* ’ j *‘i; I'l.nn. iiidlfa '!», 
tin* n* i *•-«*.ty to -nlf * t. H* .-tonis. ,i a!' 

“trim Ilf! * \*T-** n warti fur 'Ifi* '*'* an*l f 
Nliiii' n!- for N il Tin* TfW I*'!- to Im- v*- 

mat* rial. V*»r fin* c>« <\ n lifnon »»f ph • *'. 
witli lit a’ltlfnl wtiin* ti l-illinir in lio\\» r irar l ■ *• 
nnd lonnffinc **n Ih r-ian rnc-; mndi win** :in*l 
p**-«.!i»!». lien*1 a*-)!*•«;. 

The iipll !• d* *‘'ri!»»d ;is vpiy rral. th** l‘»r* ■» 
great and impo-itilo nature g.id-.' have given night praying, fa-ting for days and weeks and the tender keeping of Cal” Such cxpre-lons f,,, ,,,,,,4,.^. 

wav *0 -ome ev.ent to F.rahmanie teaching-, rolling in the mud to sacred tem,.Ie-. It Is have a ,1 ndeney to throw- some ight on the 
with llrehma, Vi-iiu and Siv.a. the Cr'ator. the a religion of vow.s. austerities, saenfiees and Hindus Inner theuglits The idol- aiqiear to i.^ni 
•re-erver and tl,e Ite-lreyer a- o-.je. t- of super-tit ions, of wild metaphysical sia-eula- have l.e.ui forgott.n. If anyone hut a Hindu 

a tendetiey to throw some light on the ,„.||,.ver will evi laim; “I wish I Iia.I n t I.. 
■'i iniipr tliMiiuiits. T1 p idol- to Vfvrn • •• 

ror-liip. ll nfiiii-rn h;i< i•♦f'•!n•• p mixtiip' that 

- a r-'inav-M** 1 !' n*l of am *• nt {tiM'iry 

iml wnr witli ini!>f>--ii*l* d"-* ript:*»n- of 

:k’iTP f k''*'i- Mnd k'"ddf«i-‘Mrini**< fif tr:l!’"ns. 

:i\;ilrv *tf l•:!tion-. war *l'*phant< *»f nriliou'*;, 

?: ' nip .Tail!*' tli-tan* * - ami in*‘om <'iv.*ili!t‘ r-*!- 

lions and also of very sol.er eont.nipl.itions. wnde in th<- same way we would tliink he 
Ttie oliji-et of d>-'re. liowever, is for te r- got an ovi-nlo-e of r'tigi'm. It als.. -ti.iw- tl.at 

sonal eommiini ui with tiod. Tii- Hindu’s 111.- H n.lii is ted s. Ili-ti in Ho- iiialter ..f lie- 

-idritiial aniliitlon is to wor-hip God in apirit. quirlrig fivers thru iiravr. He doe-n’t -. rii 
He fells lliat he nin-t wor-tiip Go-I's ereafiir.-s to s.-.k per-en;,l advantages. Wtial Ii<- -.k* 

In tlio Y 
iirmf'*- of 

on*. IT*' ff'N tliHt h** niti-t wor-hip < . rfntur. s to -.-fk p* r.on.al ad^aTllalrps. W imt lip -.* ka 
vet! tir-t. In tlie matl<-r <.f worship he is not for tiim-' lf and tils friends is . termil -nival en. 

-liiftle-s. In dev.dlen to ritual- lie 1- very wlie ti to tii- m int I- a erupt. I. separ.i'ie,, 

the ...ii-taiit and is r-i-l.-nt, lull Omega nlwara from werl.lly d. -iie-. He .-. k free,ten, fr .m 

■x." I diiigly long. s. .-til- to t.e ti. vond lii- reaeti. 

from u»'r)‘n.v d' -ii* ’-. !!•* 'p* k fr*'‘ «io»n fr *!o 
ail liomla;;**, l■otll an*! in\i-:li)f. .MI *tf 
whi**h iiiHv s*‘iii. im*r*‘ »r I*--, tin* r*-iilt of txlrlf -nl.-nin pmvf- .n*. h.'it. In t’lo Ui=- T1;p H.mlii- hav** often born dpsrrilird afl whU h ihhv s* . m. noTf .r I*—, tlir r* -iilf ..f 

V. da or peeia- ..f ipr.d knowhdg-.. li e h.mns gro- i.hd w..r-liiper-. lu.t lo see one in his gr-at spiritual u.ifeldiu. ut. ted It ndiii-.n hat 
■an in*o huiid;-. .1- and -anza- inte tle.u-u.d-. upr glit altitude ef prarer before th- imago of Its einl-l-r sale- tm.l iir- paradevi. „|. T|.e,e •'in :n^o hiuid: * d- nml 
Tl>e‘ p'' ar** md aiw and a go.ld.-s i- .-onvin. ing that his eonsclon-ness ar.- in. ..n-l-l.-i 

sM*wI**lcP. Many arf 1ii*-p *'f l»l' --ink'-. Imt i- fiitir'iy * 

iMjfr- aro il.O'** i H'’-*'-, \v1i>‘1i art* dW- « t *»f w 

ir h»it* i| frioly. t'u'illt to fim 

in III** SomH•^«•^^.l tiv Hindu tMi*!- in- m '<1- i- ni**r** fiia 

ii* - and ki *»wftf In tlir Atliarva. -trA** witli 

\»*ia. witli iU linmliPfN «»f l.Miin- anl ihi'i- sit for lioiir 

of V' l-f-. w<‘ lirwl t]if rf.i-on f"r iminy M.** wrk- " 

if Mm' nAid :'- -pirilual pnipli'p-. TIt«*-p in- -im*Tity an* 

•Imio Miami-. mak'i* iiM*afilafi«*n-. * ar-«In'for** a t' 

lo-'dii!-. w t* lif-raft, Mii“r-t it ions, domomihij'y work i- *\ 

iml 111** t'-lhii:: .iml ' liantifi;: of am n iit Ktori**s spiritiiil am 

1 ,4f j’.-n'i'f* ;*ml iiiti rtain. Sif»ri<*- of inonar'Iis .M;sn\ of 

II.I -ak* - p'l of tho woml'-rf il tmw rs and and fatita-ii 

rak' i ill! at*|:iir*tl l*y aii-t*‘Mtio> aitfl ni'*lita- i-li and w* 

'■..•i. I '' VI* H’T -t*»ri**- of mountain- of r oo. nnin-'im*n1. 

It, la- of milk and h tin y. ri\* rv nf -w* t tt n* d i i'K . I** iil 

I roam. ^'**1*1'n «harioi- liy ilnMi'aml- <lrau ti ity «Mrm -t *’*.ii! 

.•..null' lor-' - *if -I'lrit : -lo r* <! * fiw- !»v rl-ai ‘. 'li *1 

’rinioii- t . viiMni. ;ill with an al*iiti<!am •*. 'Tin* tn-s-. 

\\ Idiv, tliM Itoaiit fiiilv. iniair m d la!'- an* W liil** 'i - 

..'lul t** in-p'ii* ]Htformaii.' 'a«r*«I i.tr- ;* K« d im* il 

a ’.! a i .l«*t il to- 11..u i naid' !'»" *|- vmit to with- -;iv aii\ll'iii 

til it 1ia\<' iir<mi:lit 

-*•111** **r i !m* I - imt i- .iitiroiv o.-.ni.i*d hv tin* imajro. Still Ills remd.rnn.ito.n upon -on.. I!m* -.I- Mo-t > •' '* i” ' • 
Ii- ol.i'.t ef wei-tep is G..,l If w-.uild Iie dif- holy men ef In.l ,i nr.- untiely. Tlie g.., .-rum. nt nwnv w tt.eiil pnring alt.. and f t. 

■ ti.-ul, te find a Hindu who we,ltd -ay tti.-re n .-..gniz.-- the fie. fn. ni.in.v .-f tlen. ,,rc n.-ny -.gn.n-t a wife mu-t he f.tilv - uh 

■ i- n.en- tti-in ..ne G..d. To r.-alize G.hI tliey d;--,'-—-.1 eiiniiniil wie. ...v.r tin-.tv.-- Wilt, stnii ■ f.d. It.-.Ik it in I .in- ar- ire* t.i 
rva. -tr ve w tl, -uri-ri-ing ... To ■-o on.. mi'l I'd" "" r I'o.r w it, nind I-, ino.,1 • h-c f. .| n„I. y- ll.e .Ii,er..e| wif- I,:. - .. 

I.. sit for .. with n flow.-r. m.-ditnting upon thG . tion. ®k:i „ u, - ,1 nn.I ..g-.,n divo,.-. d. 

>1..- work- ..f G,..|. is .piiie .-onvinelng of liis Tie- god Kri-t.n.i, wIe. .I. liglii. d ;n -l.-.iliiig Mel i,,.,,.- In. -m i- a r. : -g;..n .if tin- -w-r 

M’itti He-.' liili-.-e liep.-- an.1 f.-nr- ''■■ 
>'e' -iinm. dan en.l. nv. r- t., live up to ttie Inv- 

* I t' > . • ... ... Mr,it*n m ti'** Kor.in. f !ip friip 
arp n*!!iion!-!i *1 to prav ti\*‘ fiin**- a *ta* * » 

t ka ’*'''* *" "l” ak trnllif' I'v 1’ 
^ llio inatt'-r tif trnttf'iim-- a >!"h iinno’dHn will 

* nluav- .•tiijli Ih for** Ii»* fi ll- ;i I **. Tin* **o 
Ill Is intt riT* ** i| t.i In* a k n.: f.*rL'iv* n* ■ T 

Ij ^ Ih for** 11.*- 1 I- i- nti'T. *!. nn»» wi»iii*l flim 
. that r\* ry M.’lianiim ■! in in tin* l.a/:iar lia 

. , .n ruM. 
ha 4 

'riip .M**t urn mo.1*111 iIhiim*^ r*'wart| ♦»n *aitii Jn** 

iimll ^‘1‘* iinl I- allow*'*! four wiv*s if h** 
M*i-t ^ afTnr*l !h. ni. 'I ' »•% nr** n**t to put |!i*'ir 

III* lit "i''-* awav w timiit t»a\itiir nl iiioin «n*l h-ti 
.,|.p inonv .•iL':i.n'‘t a wlf** niii't !*»• f»i!lv ni» 

With stall!’ t*’.|. Ko'ofiv.iliat **11- ap m't to h** 

nool » ^' ' t* .| mil.— flip .iiit.r. . d wif- ha * 1   
nk’a n m • d and aL’ ilti ilivot* . *1. 

.iliiiC Mo!i iitiin« la. -m i- n r*!.ui"n *.f tin* -w'ri 

im * rity am! d’ 'ontn*---. HP tlM’in lino up tl.i of. til** Itindn h.itlimj ji.r! . and and *tf»*n < t.iivi r'-i*»n t*i it i- 

for*- a t**nipl#' *01 Ilnir way lioim* fr-ni ^'in^ I'*'**! nntn.v 
*rt; fviiVm *- of tlio.r d‘ V*tli*in to llipir Hvp m-u-p l»y sotm- -* * 

wor-1.ip*'*l ill a * roa 

piritii.tl ainl*it urn-. 
.Maip of fh'ir ritual- may 

;ta- i-li and w** may tlniii ' 

;*•('. linin'. loit wlion tin* Iliinlii -if 

1)4.(| i.jiK . lo iit *.*mI tif aiiiu-' Tii.'nt ^i\ 

Ity .-.irm -t .-onl' Mij.la ‘ i..n of th* ir .l*‘Pp 

!»v tl.ai ‘.'li *l\v*|l- *t*rnaMy in flnr 

'liu* n**s-. 

ar*' W liil** *r-* n'-inu' r* lik:i*m w ith a 

,tr- ;* K« *1 mo if I o\or pray' d ‘^od 

itb- -iiv aiiNll'in;: al.'.nt /'hI- and lomPI 

*• *>f l!i»*.r #I*'V*»tion to llipir ^‘ fi-p by sonio -* of tP.it liav** *1* ^'* 11.1111*1!. Iia : tak* n iln* phi* .* *.f Itf** ami ||••niM !i* \* r^ 
Iniinoralit.v iia- tal.. n th* pla* ♦ *»f -pi. tnal .n** u in r*- fh** ‘ trim I*. Ihmt-.** h iv * 

r rilnal- may -oe ni crolp-'itlP * ontompl.ttion. Om- of Hi*-*- -*■. !*■.. Vallati- ii,,* |M,u. r »** • nf* r. p pamn iit. T1i*tp ar* 

i..m' of flam tnay ap]»**ar f*»ob l.a.anis, alb'Ws jt pti. I mm h idu rtx anioiiir manv bi .lli int mnat aiimm; tl»** Molmmm* lin . 
MV <^b-«•r^^• tlniii willi mil'll uoinofi, wiio *'on'«i'I» r it an iMomr t*» I*.- .'m- l.nt pi.. Koian -lamN ;i- fladr •»niy law and 

a 'T' a- f*’-’ III*' fi Ml or *! « * \\as tin* -Iol* in ^I 
n.'iiitod. ii.i ; tak'n iln* p’a*'.* *.f itf** ami ||••niM Inw' T' 
-pi. tnal ;iio w in r*- Mm* ‘ trim l». Ihwit-.*' h iv ' 

Vallati- fl,*' p*.\\. r t'» • nfi r«p paviin tit. Tln’ti* :ir* 

ih.wri !*» bia' *'.l l.y Dm my-tn Manv Kri-lnia I* in- lit. rainr* 
way to pb in iik'al ar. iMi* iilat .aii.ir* t- that an* Mm 

•.'n'i*’ti*m e*|:*'n *lay ami niirlil l.ib 
on-oioii-- 'I’Im* lakia-. anoilmr .1. ii..).| timi tiian is \tt 

l1m vi« t m of hi*' p» ion and p.i smm* IH.p 

ifimlii III* <’m*'- lik*' Til* rp-iiM 1 tmmoril ami ii.*tont 

•*. 'I'l. I** ar** iirinv iH iiittfnl n 
an *'•m’*'t n ni: fin* pr**plnl'“ in «»or '»wn 

M..ny *»f tin 111 w**id.| pp*'** int* rp-!»n; 
I. Ih-M that Ilian is 

n ami p.i smm* lH.p 

tininor 11 ami 1 iot*»n t 

'.'.I* I- . f Mto *-:il>lji 

I ■ *1 !«.w « '*• Im • ■••m* 

.. Of -ur h l.ud Oh-rv. d tl.ul I Wi, hi. >■ w ,C pirif u.-illj- nml ni.il. , ,i.II, .lr,.„l.. n,.. m.r lic 

.1.lint',11 i- un 111! .re-i iiig I'ligieii. It w- 

11 r.-velt fi.iiii I'.riiliiiiiinle opprc'-or' uiiil i 

(,'eiit mm .1 .111 pnge l>. i 

I 
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MAGICIANS I HAVE SEEN 

lr••IltinIl<’l| from lii'-t work* 
I «r.* Artolaiil" M.-irmann I 

lor .iImOiI Ih" ‘harming womsiii 
I hi.l ‘‘'rr Sho apimami with h*i In¬ 
i' rnHliniiM'ly known and ro-poi'tod hn^biiml. 
M.'xandiT In hli- -how. I may hum wifno-.cd 

Ii-«ii“ii*l' in ono of 111** Kil'afy -hiiM- llii* 
t'l.n'iil .^d■•lalllr■ Sornry. Inil I wua rltlior t'K* 

yrimir thrn to n iMlI nt thin m' m.iil. 'W. h‘*ii c 

ini-nh Ilf il I'l •'•fk’** a tiro-lin fldti, a siiltl* K ill 
imi ri"i‘>n w i- at th.it tinio not i-n «ti*d 

Mm*". Ilorrmann a-!*l’‘li'l hor fal*‘nt<*<! Ini-band 

in "Tlo' .\rti-t'< Pmim''. a tM*aiitlfiiI iriallon. 
and .a nn’iihi-r of oth<*r lllti-ioii- nia-l** fnn*“ii- 

bv till* prim i* of ronjurorn. Sin* niro did n 

(i„t>. rflv .I II. thai o i- iiit "pH *1 di light 
iintT to 1^; forgiitt.n. Not only la thin trim 

in a Torp-i. I 'Ti'an •I'n-**. hti* **an nnyopo who 
oTi'r raw Ad‘*lil<to Ilorrmann In tight*, with her 

sTnimotrlrally p. rt-1 t;. Ih< r Ilniha and lii-au- 

lifnl anil cri'**riil arii—. iiiidn atini: l.i tlio 
rhythmic n;<alnlatlon* of the dame, over for- 
g. t? sh‘- wa» tin* porwinili.* ition of k'rin*e, 

dignity. poMsln-d artlrtry. eloean.-o of m.innor, 

.oiirl**-v. f ia*nt and i-harm. Shi Is t'lday. 
r.'i:. wlni: th** latiioi.tahli* pas-ins away nf 

her most hi loved hnjhand, Mmo. Herrmann did 

tho mo-t boaiitiful act of magic in Tandcvl'.le 

oTiT pcrfornii'd by any woman—.ind p^>Tf■d th.at 
at loa-t one woman could do rlelcht-of-bniid, 

atti'iiiptiil by -o many and micce—fnl In the 
hand* of very, very fi*w. .\s tho ‘•Qin-en of 

'lagic". whiih -ho really 'vi*. 'fmo Herr¬ 
mann. in a beaiitlfnl settlns. presented "A Night 
in the ftrleiif”. .and gaye the Inipre-siun of 
an Inehlsiit taken from the jiages of "An 
Ara’ii'in Nights Ilntertiilnment". She dhl -ilk- 

and among many other effect* tho onc-lnind 

Ildllard Hall trick, whhh wa- new In those 

days. 
An.Tone who over aaw Almc. Hcrrinann do tlm 

lilllhird hall- eoiild n'lt have he peil being lin- 

|tr.'-seil with her auperiorlty in this particular 
efleet. Her beaiitifiil arm* and hiimls. with 
lh‘ir eonsnmmale grace and deftne— of Im- 
tell gent direetli'P. holding tho hlllpud hnll- 

wli.li appo.iri'd and disappeared -o artfully, 
iii.i'i. -'oioIt a frieze a mo-t elTe. tlTo ll n-lon. 

1 ator "The Qnoi n of Mase' appeared a- 
Mmo. Cagllostro. and In mori* rooent ye.ar- has 

Imi'Ii p-.'.rntit.g an offtiritic in vaiidevillo in 

which all her rogal -plondor. her m.ije-fy. 
•Irawinc-rocm atmo-phoro, dignify, graeo, atill- 

ify and i.«*'eliie-* . f iharm are d:-played to 
advanfaje. I’r'd’tef Ions are featiirod. tho 

Su*i>on-lon triek with which -ho formerly 
elocd hor perforraani'o haring boon rnplaeed by 
X'ah's .\rk, and a groat nnmhor of animals 

and fowl-, fjgoflior with the )irodnctlon of .a 
giia, eoti.lude* tho offoring of—stl'J tho "Qneon 
of Magic". 

-i. me Sear- asu I was assigned to “coTcr” 
a •n r'clar*’ .Itnuer and enteriainmopt l-i tin' 
t’hineso di-lrlct—mmow'iero on Pell street. 

|l‘ iiig at that time unversed in the eth i - of 
han.niei-, I ate ii,> stippi-r thinking that I 

might feed the inner man without a dejilefion 

of my already low flnanee*. Sa'l orryir w.i- 
tnine There was foiid it 1* true—-tho maglolan* 
W‘ ro not at fault but. "d- clover those 

rhinese!" The dishes, with their taoiuiiflagod 
lont.Tt- w.To more of a my«tery than any 
of the tricks I saw porforme.f. Tt was tho 

nearest approa* h to porpoftal motion and tbo 
ind‘-friiftihlllfy cf matter 1 have over come 

in i-onfact with. 
The porfoimaneo -tart"il and several ma 

girian* did aeroral tricks o.ach. In the parlanit* 

and argot of tho present-day tondoncT, tho 
trick- were a fine oollertlon of "gimmleks’* cm 

oahihltlon. Heally I was bored, I thought It 

dill—1 w.intoil to go homo—BUT Just as I 
sighed with contentment as tho last act was 

ati'iouniecl who should “top forth hut a Jovial, 
witty, pleasing personality, a real entertainer 

and a mighty elover fellow. It waa the first 
tune I had ever scon Prank T'ltcrof! BT’T It 
has not heen the last. I hare made It a 

point to see Frank as many timei a' I pus- 
sihly ronld since. Not only Is he a real enter¬ 

tainer. hilt a real fellow—on and off. 
Hnerof did the Apjioaring Wand from Pocket- 

b'lok. a handkerchief prodiictton <a clover 

sithterfuge) and aoveral effot-, oonelud- 
Ing with the Thnnih lie. Ho did Ihi- a> well 
-IS I liad over sren It performed, and mii*h 

••otfor than a score of other-. 1 was clcehledly 
impP‘s»ed. and right then* and then made up 
tiiy mind to makr llio accpniintaneo of "The 
Hoy Migiilan'', .as ho Is faeeiiciusly duht><*d 

Alm<'-t the Pr-t words Hiierot spoke wore: 
■'Now wniibl you HK.M.I.V tike to ■< out .an‘1 
got -oirothing to HAT! That cartalnly gave 
me a laugh and Frank has given mo many 
since, W’c dlMc.d at tho iloblon ITioasant—and 

l>ank paid tlu' hill. Therr was no mystor.T 
iiIhiuI c-lther. It w.is u most eiijciyahlo cain- 

c luslon, both personally and g.astronomically. 
Hrindninour, wlio-o right iitine I- Hrown If 

I hate bean oorrretly Informed, did a handititf 
and caeape act In tho early davs when lloiidiiii 

' iimiing and Fpal t.a.tr were lireiikiiig forth, 
lb waa not materi.ill,r cliperont licoii the 
others, hscl .1 good iippe.ir,iio*e and address. 

II ofTsrlllg was eoioludell with the -iibstitu- 
• lon trunk trick. 

l.c‘ou llermi.inn h.id an apiwaraio'o not un¬ 
like hi- faiuniis ..--or .\lexaiidor that i- 
tco iall.r, 11)1011 tho slag.', he earriecl that iraproa- 

alon. Ho w.cs n >1 enreful. hi- perforiiiaiiee. 

faiiil 1 saw sevoial) wore marked liy many 

minor errors lie had not the loro of detail 

so norossary to a smooth porfnrmaneo. HI* 

mitr.ir In the "After tho Hall" Illusion had 
several worn s|H>la and the springs and eatihos 
on the Three Watehaa rtidrr the I'hair were 
not adeipiate nor proper jr P.sed. The whole 
lot of watrhes would drop way below and had 

to ho pushed bai k Into place I nerer ».iw 

this hupiH-n with the trhk In Aleiunclor's 
hand-. boon's show wa* somewhat a dtipllra- 
til'll of the rIToets of Alexander, in which .Mme. 

Herrmann (I.oon's wife) a-sisted. Thi-re la one 
tiling that Loon Ilorrmann did have and that 

was a gcsKl acuso of humor. Ho had strong 
oaimhle band', and hia card-palming and 
billi.'ird-bgll manlpiilattona stood out well. 

(T'l 1)0 contlourd.) 

VERGER HAS NEW EFFECT 

Yorger, the colored magictan, who la trarel- 
liig vveat with hla company, Is presrntlng "The 

X-Hay Man". Thia la dratribed aa an Illusion 
in vvlilrb Yrrgrr "It alive and well, yet yon 

BOO • ompletely ibrii him. Hat a bole 1 Inrbca 

niuurc running entirely thru bta abdomen.'* 

Verger baa two truckloada of paraphernalia, 
and. In all probability, the largcat colored 
magic ahow In the country. In addition ti> 

IIIMS &■ SI <;r.Esrn>ss 

The ‘olor which may bo -oen at the groat'st 
dlstun'*o is rill Iteinomhcr thi-. Hll turd 
balls painted vvhlto or In any other ra’nner 
can not bo dlstlngiii-hod uoarly -o well iii a 
distance, 

I inontioni'd some time ago the iMiasIbllity of 
having various fakes constructed. whcoeviT im— 

slhlo. of stiff leather Instead of metal (for In¬ 
stance pulls or handboxes). Many fakes not 

possible of such construction, and which rei|u:ri* 
metal atrengib, i-an be rovored with f"H, and 

some even padded. If aueb are by accident or 

design dnipped, they will not "talk**. 

"An ounep of prevention 1* worth a poiiiul 
of cure” la un olcl saying, but a very valuable 

pic-ee uf advice to all iiiaglcian*. See to it 

that all your catchca are In g'>i>d working order 
and secure. IJo over any screws, nuts or bolts 
or any piece of apparatus or machinery. See 

that It la well oiled or tightened as the case 

may be. DO.V'T I.EAVK A.NVTllI.NO TO 

CII.VXCB. 

Pon't bo flDlchy—but DO be CAREFI'L. 

LOS ANGELES NOTES 
Ey A. H. SHIRK 

'-cert’ljiiy H.ixtcr of the I os \ngo!rs .Nooiolr 
i f 'I.gi' i'iii- ••ntertaini'd a M isonii- gathering 
r*“**'ii*ly and niii'lo a hit with his iiualnt pro-- 
i ntat'on of magu* Hryaiit Washburn. fl;m star, 
vvn- antioiiii'or. In i>ro-ontlng Bastor. Wa-h- 
l>iirn 'a>il: "l ;n going to gid this over ao'l 
'll d>.vvn in front, for I want to see this B'I 

iii.v-‘If." Tlie well-known Ulm star la alwav- 
inter* trd in magic. 

The I.o- Angeles .-(oeiety of Magiei.ins will 
give the full oveninc'a entertainment at the 
H, IV O. KIk-’ big roreption to Its grand 
offli'ors XovemlsT .\moiig those who will 
take |iart aiu: liana Walden, I.arry Crey. Prof, 
Harry (’ooko, Frink Fewlns, tToyd (!. Thayer. 
.Msnuel Thoiiia-, Holh, K. I’hilbrook. etc. I■>ank 
I'evvin- arranged the date. The Buckleys may 

a >0 take part. 

liolsrt Madisnii, nieniliur of Falifornia I>'gis- 
Iiitiirc, and a magie ciithu-la-t. was a visitor 
at a recent scss'on of the I,. .\ S M., where 

he met the boys and rcncvvsd aei|u.ilntanee 
willi I’r'-ident .shirk, nb.un he knew in Oak¬ 
land twenty years ago when both were Just 

becomlDg interested in conjuring. 

tuag'c and the illti-ioo mentioned. Yergcr docs 

crystal gating. 
K C. rtiapi He la business manager for the 

organixation, attending In addition to Qoancial 
matter* the publlcitr as well. The attraction 

1* ivlaylng in.le|vcni!cnt time thrn Mississippi 

and that vicinity at present. 

KARA TO STAR IN OWN PLAY 

Kara, the Menlall-t. Is to have "The Past 
Indian'*, a I'lay he has written, profliiced In 

the near fntiir'. He ta • slnu-d il three year 
cmilraet with WITl.ini Mack, a theatrical 

manager of New York t'ity. and ha* Interested 
I.i’oii (iordeii, )u*'dU'*er o'* "The Fat aii'l the 

F inary”. and vvrlt''r and prisl'icer of "Tlie 
White rargo", new running at the t.reenvvlcli 
Village Theater. New \i>rk.. In all prot'ahility, 
te'nii'U will ..The Hast Indian". 

Kara c.inie lo New Votk a -Ivirl time ago, 
w 1- eiigiige.) ihe following Week with bis niliid- 

readhig H 't and bus not laid off sini c. He 

..ntl.r t'layed the Frreiiort Theater. Fn'e|s>rt. 
1.. I., lo lapaelly and 1- the only allr.ietliiii 

Itiat ever pla.ved there for a full week. Iieing 
held over fsir four day- and a Sunday im|"s-iI 

GENOVES LEAVING PORTO RICO 

IJetioyi - and Foinpaiiv. who have In en |<laying 

111 I'orlo llbav Willi a magic -lievv. arc to leave 
.l.iiiuar.v O and return f»* tlie Fulled S*atc-. 

Tlie miglclaii -ays th.il. altlio In- apie arain e> 
ill I'orto Itiisv have met wllh since-*, "after 
all llieie is iiullillig like .New kurk." 

There Is no detail -o -mal! tb.it it Is unworthy 

of your atteutiuu—and DON'T I’l'T IT OIT*. 

Keep well In mind that if you pIea*o the 
ladies half the battle Is won. Watch your 
•peech and your manner*. D'vn't s,y or do 
anything that would not be said or done In 
the most polite >oi*lety 

BLANCO DRAWS WELL IN PA. 

Htanisv, the hvpiioii*l. and hi* lompanr are 

doing exceptional business thru Pennsylvania. 
The coiupuiiy will play return il.ites in Oh u 

prii r to a tri)! west. R'he sh'>w i arri'*s »|i*-i *al 
imiier. free winilcw d'liion-lrations. and lias 
.addeil a .">1**1001 moving |>iclure trailer lo he 

run a week in ailvaine. |ir. Niekela keeps the 

show booked and advertised four weeks in ad- 

vanee. 
Fourteen iiersoii- are in tin- eomivaiiy, in¬ 

cluding Mr. amt Mr-. Hlanco. Hr. N ckola and 

wife and baby. Hlanclie Priee, S‘"lty McBride. 
Huh Farter. Tlioma- McHce, .Marvin l-ong, 
Kiigcne Mixwell. Marv Sterling. Fhlek Harris 

and Fliff Hiewer. 

GLOBE TROTTER RETURNS 

The'creal Nicola, who has ju-t eoinpleted a 

thrro-ycar loiir around tho world, ha- returned 
to Hie ITiiti'l Stall" via Filifornia. 

Nicola ha- i largo <oiu|>aiiy. ions of para- 
liheriialia and one of Ihe largo-t magic sh.iws 
on the road. Hi- rcnlid -omotliiiig of a -ou-a- 
lloii abroad. 

IM Wynn with his wonder show. •'The 
Perfect Fool”, which has 'Just eompleted a 
two weeks* engagement at the Mason Opera 

Iliiii-e, Is a devotee of legerdeuiuln and has 

been for many years. ills mlnd-reuding ai-t 
given In tin* course of the show Is one of the 
Im'.i ever IT nteil. Wvnn. if he were to 

devote his art- as a comed an to raagio, would 

he III" greatest comedy magician in the world 
vvitli'iiit a doubt. 

Mvinaek and Deflovcn were both at the Or- 
pheiiiii week of Novenitier 1". 

TWO-MAN MAGIC SHOW OPENS 

•Tine Holliday, in as-oeiuHon with William 

Ml l.eod. forimriy with I*. T. Seltct, opened a 
"Twie.Man Vninicville Show'* in Minnesota re¬ 
cently. 

Till* iifTcruig I- one of considerahle ver-ali! 

ily, iiinl eiiihr.ic.'s siiadowgraphv, juggling, veu- 
trihniuisiii. magic mul .itlier novelties. Fon- 

siderahle time h.is tu'cn IsMiked in advance. 

^Ens Ai\n viEif s 
We are daily in receipt of so many vsim- 

municatiun- lommeniling the .Magicland de- 
pirtin nf Hint wire we to )<tihli-h Hum nil 
tiiere would l~' no room in the News and Views 

section for un.v thing el-e. It is almo-t un 

iiiipoaaibillt.v to answer till the Individual 

letters primpHy—HIT—they are aiirely AP- 
PBEriATKI*:-The editor. 

■'Happr** H irry Hnyden. one of New York's 

l>c)iular Koeb'ly entertainers, appeared with 
conaidcrable auei-e*t, November 15. at Rirh- 

iiu nd, Va , us an .aitdrd attraet'on with the 
Itainhnw Sextet. Mon- than a dosen peraoua 
lompllmented Ha.vilrn after hla iierformancn 

upon his presentation of the Mpirit aitte effect. 

Hvsel. Psyi-hlc Impressionist, writes: *'Noah 

Webster proved that talk Is one of the easiest 
things we do. That 1* why he supplied ns 

with to mauy word*. When we get tired of 

saying things uno way many other ways are 
left. 

E. J. Moore claims to be the lOTtater of 
the Bean and Eye trick. My, oh my! Bare'e 
another, the New X-Ray Eye. a la HMraao 
Act, as advertised for t3. You will Bnd a eon- 

pli'te expose by Carlton In copteg of tho 

Btrand magaitne of aeren years ago. 

I bare complete flics, data and magaiine 
arVirIra which will show that about half tbo 
NEW dei-rptlons that are being used now are 
nothing but a redress of old effecte published 

years ago. 

I know a dour, sweet lady when I was 
y iiiiigcr. She knew me, she know everybody 

In town and 'petit al-iut twelve hours each 

day shak'ng famih tree* so aa to learn whether 
they grew cherries or prunes. Most of them 
grew iTUiics. She seas the person who copy¬ 

righted that soulful phrase, *'I am the in¬ 

ventor'*. 

Kar.! writes: ''My Dear Mr. Henry—I as¬ 
sure von that it was a pleasure lo read The 

Hillhoard of this week, esfvecially the Magic- 
land. of Hie m.iny ln»ere-Hug article*. I feel 

Hie article* regarding that Hor‘ii*o|ies are not 

allowed thru the mail- any more Is one of 
the tirst steps ... lo ele.iii y|i Hie mind- 

reading husiiie-- .V few more ike that will 
put miidrcading in legitimate show- hu-inrss 

**l -uw Hie haiidwriliiig on Ihe wall some 

time ago and that I* Hie reason why I auggealed 

an a-sisiaiii'U "f miiidreaders. as 1 know that 

we would be a-krd to clean up if we did not 
do it ourselvea. You no do'tbt recall a few 

(I'outiuued on )>uge .M) 

il i 
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“HERE WE ARE” 
bPCCIAL RATE TO MAGICIANS' 

Prrmantnt addrrti cardt of ti/a liitrd b'lo» 
Mill br printed at the rate of $1 eai h intcrtian 

Acrrpttd lor 26 or 62 Mteka only. 

•jn ii,' |i ill iiti'l in.itfi ;ins 

I Mu 1. ii.c r ]ii'•pii of I I. I i.Mrv i-n- 

i: • .1- -III * iiti 1 i;,ir,iiit III tl'i-iin ri'- 

I ;,l • I: I li.i <1 <111 }i<.i<]ri<l ,iriil live 

I a ■-IP I' ■ ■< miMi :■ ll<.il> iiiiiiiiti 1 xliilii- 

|l . W !l I 1 * * . M <1. lit 111! Ill <iiis 

>i'<I.m: <1, r.i X :i t <• iiiii^t |i'.|iiil»r 

I'lin:' f III'<1 < <11 IliH'i will) kiH iv tlit> 

Ilf till’ -liiliii;; ill! I i'\. 

NEW HAVEN MAGICAL SOCIETY Ba.ii niw left to riith’ : Thom-. C T. a i. Ji ; 

W. H. Stoddard. Paul N. Darin. Georpe H. Piemon. Dr. W. E. Fanslan-, Fred Terrell. .Tohn 

W'. Chapman. Middle row: R. L. Vilaa. serretarT; H H. Durand, Jniin Petri"'. I. V H:r«ih. 

Bottom row: W. B. Crorher, R. E. Wilmott, R. C. Repmer. Jr., pieiidont; Lee McC.iftrrty, 

rie«-president, and Walter Petrie, secretary. 

i.ii'_’ fniiii <T>vil:iiid. ()., 

ji il'IiM'l ill lie iin 

.11'. nil niili jiiii in Mil" 

'' .11 I'XiM.-i'e. Tluri' la 

.' I. ' l.'vrliiiul «lio nt 
' ill 'I iiiai’i.' htnri', 

. 111 . |. .. ninny k.mi.I 

I. I ' lliiit prup.i'i- 

;.' ' -.1 It.'l Pill' iilH'> Ii'- 

I ' ' \ .III Iri.'kh tliiiI 

I ; . Ill i: 1. iiinii—mill 
; ' , 1 • II 1 ertn'iily 

I..I uiHi fli'i.rKO 

'll I- • nii. ill n piiicr.im 

. I ■ ■. . .|.i ' in)..' lies, spirit 

i. II' ' .11 |.iii 0114 a iK'W 

liieiki'd iiiiite :i nunilur "f irirfxl l'lllll^ aruiiiiil 

Niw Vr.ik with llieir ‘•.'<pirii Fl.iu.-r.-". Tl..' 

«l>'iiioii“tration 1' <iiiite n niy..li'r.v mul lia- niml.' 

nil iiiii(ii.'ililii "I hit wlieri'ver shown. T'lii' ■•.nul 

f'l iiili.iiiv'' is a i-lcver u’iM. -r v.. |iri ■! n • - •" I'l- 

tifiil fii sli-ciit fl I'v. • ii.iiii ..p; .ii.'iiHy no'.vh'i.. 

Will. F. Troi k ‘ Itlin'.v-Itliii'.V", who has la eii 

tl'.iiii: iiinirii- for a niiinlicr of yi-arii with ilu' 

W..rili.,m Shows fciitiirins the ’riiiimh-Tir. 'S 

s|.i iiiIiiiL’ I hi' xxiiilcr ill San .\ntonio. Ti'X. 

II. I . \l. Iiil ri'. A SMAlll'SIlMOTEIl iTh" 

.\1' lii'.tn -I. I..IS wiilicn: "1 w.iiul.r if .'on .Mr 

"ill he iii'i ii , ri'dit for lielpini: the artp-ti' ■ 

is .ilwa,. ir.'iMi: 1.1 i;ii ahi'inl. This you ilo in 

Iiior.' i'.iiii ..III' w.i\. In your inaL'i.- il.'parlimiit 

yon ha'" .1 litih' art . !•' in 'vhi'h .'on ci'.' 

'SiiitL'.'Iions . wliii'h I hiivi' foiiiul '. ry iu- 

sirii' li'". .\:iil if other perfornieis would n ad 

it M.iy iiiii;hl 1..||.':'I i'.o.” The editor is 

fspei .ally cr.i'. liil to hud that iirtiMes. other 

f'eau 111 ii:i'i.'iis, I'l'ii.l ih'it departini'iil. 

.1.0,1, a I n il. h . .11 iiir. r. who pn-sents a nuin- 

hi r of I .iilliin: illii-ioii^, is niah nc nuile a hit 

le '...plh .Vfii'il. 

n iliiii. wriiini: front Alontreal. I'.in.ida, ays 

that the lie.st illil'-ioii seen there in a loin; I Hue 

was ■ I.eah. 'laid o' 'he 'li^t", ^pe. lal P' li.e 

lie ni: iiii'did to haii'ih th. <ro»d at the 

I'riii. es» Theater. 

S,' 111.11' \ .1' ..' V ' - 1 ■ .';aiL.in 

loin 111 \t iii.'iith w ith 11 two-i unr I'hiiu si' nimi'' 
presentation. He earries inanv pi,.. s of h ii:- 

iraire, a irreat many illip ions aiel iitin h I.ve 
sto, k. 

.\l K!" o, ,.,f .Viicn-ta. ti i . diopp,.! in a f.-w 

days no,,. I|.' his r.'.iiitly .'. ..I with lin .im- 

Ian.I Siih'-Shows, oonne. led wiiii the .Itihnii.v ,1. 

.1. Ill s lixposit on. 

M.iirnal Iriiiii: an.I I'nn.i.si Vioniie i.st 

1 Ios.nI with the T. .\. Wolfe Shows, a rid .lie 

iHiokert in I'liiladi'lphia iiiitil I he \. w '’..ir, 

I'",III." iin; ll'.y will c'l 0.1 111- r.iid .nriiii. 

i.Sorry Ihr- iilitor w.is not in e h. ii yon ..ilh'.l I 

.T. W Uandolph .■.•rt.'. ls an i rior m .i r. ■ ■ nt 

is.ip' lax.ir.lini: his propiii.|iiii y to t aliiorii'a 

aii'l hi'iiii; with .Meiulale .s o . He is down :ii 

ohl lii.liaii.i with .M.ltl Ii I I S. .mil h.v.l. .1 f..r 

i.'tiirii dales for till' iM'vt si\ w e< i. s. o.m.. ..f 

w liioh are w'ith ti ihirt,v da>s of ih.' oriirnial. 

I Wo iiro V. ry i;hid t,. in ik.' the . ..i re. t i..n. I 

ATTENTION! !!“agic and liiusians 

CARL FISHER, a Riuisian magician, who Miiel Kt- 

lias appeared before Czar Nicholas II. I’ictiircs. 

I isher w-as brought to this country for an I lowrr K 

important role in 'Sacha Guitry's “The 

Gieat Illusion '. Since that has been tem« ^ 
porarily shelved the magician is building yi 

act tor vaudeville in which “King Tuva ST , 

Sentry Box” will be featured. xSs. • 

BAILEY MAGIC CO. $ 
New I'afaloKiio So, for .'tamp. 580 Massachusetts Arenue. Cambridge, “39'* Mats. r'r j 

X/IME’S IVIAGIC - 
HfTi laj UuIps fur Tard (iamrs. 300 jriniM. 20r. JVh * ■ 
' f raid Trifk-j. for tb© .^male’ir aiitl Prvfcssioual. 10.' 
« artJN for Trioks and Trloks with « artis. Vi» 
Ma.- ir* Tiif'ki, for the I*ork©t. Parlor ar.d Sta^e. ♦'ai- * 
a fif© 

D. D. VINE A. CO., Swanton, Ohio 

_ _ MAGICIANr.' HEADQUARTERS ^ 
|\/|ARTI NKA &. CO.. INC. / 

Tse nidest Maatiral Supply House in America /' ^. 
• 'enirihj.jiiist and Pun-h and ludv Figires EAeVnt — 
fSarinr PrsMals 304 W. J4lh Streot. New Yprk (fity, Tneks 
rroftsslonal Catah'f 25e. ARTHO 

MEPHISTO MAGIC COMPANY 
Ilf -f ft Ih^'ir \('\r Y'>rk CWfl.-p-, at 112'J 
BrradwiAy. Siiitr 707. Iliindffd'i of in 
I I ' .i d -li .t;v »i f -l Ma-i al \pr>ira*'iw hihI 11 

I ,it 11( v^al rri I'S. I-st ir^’c for btanin 

ATTENTION! CRYSTAL GAZERS 
i \ iki' Z b riM -f!. «•«» 

t . . • It br ;>urc a? *1 iij.. ' I'rrfod 
I'l ‘ tv.f.il t;a/..ns A *t‘*. Pra'ib ally t vety pn 

■"aioiMl has. scrurod a OOpy. PA'CrVfHir ha<i 4'f»liilili '<••1 nu. I .sta e it id vs^rth Irn ilt»lltr-i to ai 
» l» j'Ot be without ii ( iT»y, It Is urittoi) !>v 
rc."iiHMl. for professimi.tL Pri' f. »mi. X*H;i 1* \ A '.1 Lfvlure, Vaii'lrvillf MaTh* .N*’ 

tilH UeLAWKKNCK. 50«)j Hub hi* soii St.. 1 >11 IJI t.Aij.w. 

B. L GILBERT CO. ,l;r. 
^ 0322. '• li'e M.i, . sp,.rcis. n ,M u:l.- Tricks. ^'1 with ' I'' . - . .V.w F'.larKed < aiahu;. .N'.i 33. 

'f. ii t r'.il.iln.' (if 11'.' Si'.-rets: It Kik t’atalos ^ ^ ef ., '1 I’M'.ik*. 111.: ItarZiiin Sheet. Niis. .30 W Bar.l 31, with .jTit 1011 ".iiw at eprcial price, 
.'ll priatt Uhl. ^'e*. We r'arry Tln.iiO'l.liO at-ick Maclc, 
Mili'l KCJ 111 s ISall... K-' .pe tirf'da. I'rjsiaK. Ita; 
Pictures. Honks. Mazarit es. etc. I’roducli.a. Feather 
ri.iwer ITTi'ts our 'P- laity. 

Ituv from the Manu'i In'er- ly we.i p.i.-. ; 
gains in I ,1 .'nniritu, I.I.--T kukk 

R. S SCHLOSSFR MAGIC TO . 
oir-Sj? Sixth Avenue. Ne* YorV. 

MAGIC 
’RICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIfS 

■ r / lure \ -I, Ml 'I I It. 1 I 1 
Srintiiah.m 1 h e i .. p„ ,. .|n«i. 

a irated Pr.ifeX'Innai < .s'a'.i'. :'0c 
[jfj THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
II. 11. 1 lO S. D.’arbom St.. riin'AGO lu... 

MAGICIANS 
MM m tleadoiiarlees 

m for Handcuffs, I>.g Imn'. 
W Mall Bags. Strait-la-.ns 

Milk Cans. and. in fa.'t. 
even thing in Ih" Fai-ape Line. Prompt Khlpmenlp. 

lOO-page Priifcsdonal Cafalogiie l(k- 
OAKS MAGICAL. CO., 

j DEPT. 546. . . OSHKOSH. WIS. 

If you write to an advertiser mention The Billboard. 

Rirrnil ."jpeatir holds own pencil UfgTpD ll/|7 A cute ileciTit|,.n. fea- 
Mir aV#.. hv le.lli ei.iLv You lake nrdi vvHItll vTIC tiiring th.' upsi.lc d.ivni 
i.ary .|..l.Ar liill. fold •» ce lengthwi.e. and ghi.s of water In lnilTllng f irm. .Any gl.,« 

BIFFO!! 
■‘“'■S''' 

wltll edge strike jci 
r-^ •% er. Tie pvill SI' 

r y ki.ife. SuiU'il. ' I.al 

^ We will St* d the ti 

<r THAYER MA6ICA 

-^--BLACKSXOME’S IVIASTKRT’IF'iCF: 
I Vnii IiAvr hII bi'jird “f BLACKSTONF’S ^'Irvinnsn ,i> f.i*-! omI'ri ut-fr 

• ♦V-f /.Ik. SECRFT IS OUT .iti«l ?mfw ftillv rM'lHlii.-fl f:ir.| t'-.tiuirii .: In ihr 
' P I I''p'llar «!• ite^rtmi^ f in M.i'h* ei»i«l .t h;ick i»f fur-I. u -M-f i-’ihlo t - m.‘» = 

t * I / * hiiri»riHinK tbpti hII 4ft}i**r >t<'iT!4<.firhN iimmiim With ttiie fat k \ of t'ardji yfHi.caii iHThirm with rnwe tlio S*«!>hlii 'l i-'k. th. I’oip.f 
#. ^ <’Hti Im* u»Mt 44 4 Fon'intr l*ii'’k, ni4rk-.tMii«s*> rtT* * . .Mi i tintiv 

O , 'T **th<'rj«. TIiU r>H«*k nftii.illy tiw#**! Iiy ItU'-k to'r ..i. i.i, ruti l»lHVir»* 
.Nuhf.** M*id<' up with hiifli iniide .mmI- oiil\ PrKe. Postr^id. $1 00. 

IVIAGIC — ff:l.siviaivj’«» \tagic 
, Magii- Trh-ks f.ir the priclel. iwrlor iind i'c l.iig, i i.i'.irtmi nt In 
- JP*', Ihe world Immciou. -lie-k a. d liunie.||.i1.' .Iii|>niei ' LARr.F (WON- 

L .--— OERFULLY ILLUSTRATED) CATALOGUE 23 r.nl' Bonk ot Card 
Triekv 25e. Thiir'loe'l Book Pocket Triehs. 25e. Book Coin Trirka. 25e. All Po'dniul 
ARTHUR P. FELSMAN (Oept. 12). WIndaar.CIMton Hotel Lobby. Chirnge. III. 

KNOCK ’EM DEAD MAGIC 
WATER WIZ 

with cilge strike ia'i..'il ..harji Mow at c.n- I — any water—any I i 
. r. Tie [avill s<V'ri as tho cut with a I tior latest suppler 

ki.ife. Suin'il. ' I.ally" atunt. I Magic is now ready 

Wo will St* d the two effw-t.s named alaive. raial ig and ?, s .mplf 
Magieal liullctin, ALL FOR tl Of). 

THAYER MAGICAL MFG. CO., 334 S. San Pedro SIreet, I 

^ any wat<*r—any t mr anvw!M*rr. 
Our latest siiin'lf'ment « of all new 

MaQic is now ready. 

•atal'ijf athI ?, s.-mple inpirs of our mnCilhly 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF 

K. C. CARD CO. 
CARDS, 
FLUID, 
TRICKS MAGICAL 

SURRLIES 
Largest House in America 

Free ('.ntalofnir 

313 E. 12th St., Kansas City, Mo. 

X. R. KIIMG & CO, 
The House of Superior Goods 

MAGICAL 
GOODS 
Cards and Majic 

Tricks lor Enlertainint 

€ ITAI.OC FKEt: 

616 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

pHLatest. Magical 
Mpweltics re- 

» U/\RTLa WIT.LM.'SNM 
^ HAMOURU36 

Cit'.UXI XINiY 

WANTrO tilil .lylr '. Iial iU p. .i.h.'i. I'l.li I'-' 
'I W.’i It Hat, I'll 'I’rh'k. I'll.'liliig PI'-'i''U 
H.' Ml Tr-tU. .iw ... Ill'll. ..ml ullnr rii' " 
'I'.' i.i.ir '\iitiot*--i: .iF:n itiF>:. it f:i.i.ii 
Ih'.'.kiMi. .New link. 
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MUSICAL MUSINGS 
By the 

(CommaniratioD* 

Waltt-r Lankford, now troupln* In the South, 
will winter In New Orleans after the holidays. 
He was hand leader of the Smith Bros. Olr* 

eus during Its tour the past summer. 

The Keyseone Serenaders. directed by Ray 

MeTonnell and with W. Re Foley a* manager, 

are tilling an Indefinite engagement at South 

Main Cardens. .Vkron, O., following the Bennie 

Krueger and Joe Sheehan orchestras. 

Austin Rush Infos, from .Alabama that he has 

renewed hls contract with Ernest Lattlmore’s 

•'Mutt and Jeff" Company and will not return 
to Oklahoma City this winter to reorganlie hls 

H'g .S<|uaw Serenaders. • 

Mai Montgomery Is director of the Cbamb»'r 
of Commeive Band at Texarkana. .Ark., which 

Is being kept busy. Quite a few troupers are 

playing In the hand and others will Join after 

rtntshing their road season. 

Arthnr C. Rhodes, whose orchestra Is one of 

the most popular in Johannesborg. South Africa, 
writes that the natlres are strong for norelty 

and Jail numbers, copies of which he Is anxlons 

to obtain from .American publishers. His ad¬ 

dress la P. O. Box 6576. 

The latest roster announced for O. H. Me- 

Sparron's Band on the Bykman & Joyce Shows 

is: y. C. Nixon, cornet; C. E. Norman, comet; 
Peggy Stoltx. baritone; Sam Brewer, trombone; 
Billy Williams, trombone; J. J. Jacobs and E. 

Booth, drums; John I.«ndlf, bass, and MeSparron, 

• larlnet. 

Theodore Lyman Brooks, of Aubtm, N. T.. 

claims to be the only person In the country to 
play two Jewabarps, two pairs of bones and 

a few other Instruments at the same time, also 

his famous trick of playing two riollns without 

the use of hands and with or without a bow. 

Brooks recently performed before a Patbe News 

Julins W. Plller has assumed the director¬ 

ship of the Brand -Army Band, Canton, O., 
known as McKinley's Own. He has played 
with rarlous symphony orchestras, was leader 

of the TAtb Regiment Band, Buffalo, N. Y., 
and more recently bad charge of the Temple 

Band at Mansdeld, O. 

Fulton McGrath, former pianist with Henry 

Santrey's Band In Tauderllle. la director of the 
norelty orchestra with Blade (Mike) Taylor’s 
"Roys and GlrlV Company, In stock tab. at 

the Rialto Theater, Buperlor, Wis. Earl Blane 
plays violin and sax.; George Lang, clarinet; 
Mike I.ei>n, trampet; Rose Baldwin, drums and 

xylophone. 

Vess L. Gasman, a Yictor record artiste, and 
another man are presenting a banjo act that la 

proving a bit as added attraction at motion 
picture theaters. Billed as The Ossmans, the 
act is playing the Garrick Theater In Duluth, 

Minn., this week. The repertoire embraces 

"Btars and Stripes Forever", "Parade of the 
Wooden Soldiers", several popular numbers and 

a medley of old-time favorites. 

Riley's Orchestra, one of the youngest pro¬ 
fessional aggregations In the country, began 
an indednite run at Goodwin's Palm Gardens, 
Cincinnati. November 21. following a lengthy 
stay at West Baden, lod. JtU Riley U tuba- 

director; Ralph Hayes, trumpet; Adlel Uofherr, 
trombone; Cone Wmst. sax. and clarinet; Ted 

Bunsoid, banjo and violin; Harry Hoover, pl.vno; 

I_ 

SAXOPHONES 
CLARINATS—Nrw and Uwd -All Makes. Resad- 
dins and traairi's Meuthaierea retaced. $1.25. 
Rest teleit'd hirdt tar Clarinet. $2 dei. Tell 
Tongulns Device far Clar. and Sax.. $3. Toll 
Be«k an R<.ed T'ttne. $2. C.vtalee tree. TOLL 
MUSIC HOUSE. 218 Tresient St., Boatsn. Mass. 

LEARN PIANO TUN[NG 
MAKING TRIALS 
OF TRUE TONE;.. 

■» . I TUNE-A'. 
PHONE 

We Airnlth out scoirste teschlng device with tools, 
action model and lesacina. Diploma given grad^Wt. 
J'th year teaching this art hy correapendence. write 
t‘>dav for free hooklet and guarantee plan. 
IILES M1I»HT SCMOOl 13 MT»HT BL06. 1U«U$T». RICH. 

YOUNG LAOY, eil planliM. ilwlren 
•ti V rtinr llouif or llotH. almir or with orchetitra. 

tihrarv of piano mnnU*. A K. M 
M. M., KaM St., lealiHaml. Fla. 

WANTED-YOUNG LADY PIANIST 
wlw can do an act nr la eapable of doing oiir. Must 
lie utider thirty years old and uniaairteil. .V good 
iMMae fie the right party. C. U B.. ears BlUboud. 

MUSE . 
to Cineinnatl Offlee) 

Harry Everlst. drums; Ray Shonfleld, sax.; 
Chna. B. Lines, business manager; Billy Jack- 
son, agent. 

H. R. (Hlnnle) I.nea8. peek horn player, 
who put in a successful season with John 

Fingerbut's Hand on the Zeldman & Pullie 

Bhows and Is now hobnobbing In ColiimlSus, 0.. 

wants to know what heeame of the band boys 
of the Charlie Rartine wagon s^w In l^DS. 

Lucas played alto in that eombination. Harry 
Wright played tromhone. "Doe’” Dawson, bari¬ 

tone; H. Thurman, cornet; Tom I’hlman. bass, 

and Ted Bartine. drums. Dunnip Miller, 

triple-bar artiste. Is the only performer of the 
show rememb4>red by Lucas. 

Harry Dalton muses from Paua, HI.: "I was 

Intereated to read the roster of the hand on 

the Charlie Rartine Show for the 1*412 season. 

Here’s the lineup of the J. H. I.aPearI Circus 
Band for the same year: Prof. Harry A. \an- 

derrook, now operating a cornet s<'hool in Chl- 
eago. comet; Jay Goalinil, who put In the fol¬ 

lowing season with Walter L. Main and was 

In the Tynme iPa.) wre<-k. bass; Harry Hatton, 
baritone; Frank Tuller, trombone and 's»me* 

rep. actor; myself, trombone; Charles I..eslie, 

on the Itingling Show the following season, 
alto; John Brouse, alto and fiddle; Ed C. iPop) 
liOng. brother of Monte, of the Sells Show, 

alto and fiddle; Carl Brouse. clarinet; Charles 

Werlye, clarinet, and Fred Jackson, drums. The 

show opened in Vandalla, III., about May 5 and 
closed In Marshall, III., about October 8. It 

was the second teaaon for the LaPearl outfit. 

Yes, that was a while buck, but I still feel 

like a young man and a little more of troupln' 

wouldn't b« hard to take." 

"The custom of putting theater orchestras out 

of sight l>eliiud a eiirtain is not so prevalent 

now as it was a couple of years ago," states 

O. A. Peterson. He continues: "The managers 

are gradually awakening to the fact that an 
<»rehestra should be seen as well as beard. The 

patrons want to see the musicians In action; 

they want to see and identify the men who are 

making the music. They also want to see the 
instruments being used. Not a few theater 

managers are putting their orchestras on an 

elevation instead of the pit." 

Art Landry and Hls Call of the North Or¬ 

chestra recently began a month'a tour of Mexico 
at Juurex after playing five weeks in Dallas. 

Tex. There are nineteen members of the or¬ 
ganization, which Is said to be the largest 

traveling orchestra to Invade Mexico. Roy 
Terell and Hls Adolphus Syncopaturs also left 

Dallas n short time ago to appear for four 
months at the St. Regis Hotel in Mexico City. 

Berger's St. I»ui8 Club Orchestra recently 

shifted from the Central Cafe In Juarex to 

Tiajuana. 

Paton's Sin-Ko-Paters, regarded as one of the 
best five-piece dance orchestras on the Coast, 

was a wonderful drawing card during the 
siimnier season at the Offut Ijike Dance Pa- 
vlll<«). near Centralia. Wash. The eombin.stion. 
whb'h lias been together for three years, will 

continue in Centralia until January 15 .md 
then t.ske to the road for twelve weeks. Cl.vde 
Patoo plays trombone; Fre<l Rowne, drums; 

Kyle Hopkins, piano; Carl Krieke. violin, and 
Karl KilliorD, saxophone. Each of the buys is 

an Elk. They represented the Centralia Lodge 
at the 10*23 Washington convention and were 

awarded first priie In the orchestra contest. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

SYDNEY, Nov. I.—Emelle Bollnl la present¬ 
ing "De Luxe Annie" at Hls Majesty's 

Theater, Perth (W. A.). 
Hartley and Wright, the popular tram of 

vaudeville jierformers. susteined a sad bereave¬ 

ment recently when their nlne-month-old baby 
died of meningitis, after a fall. It Is said. 
Naturally the couple are heartbroken. • 

The Fisk Jubilee Singers opened at Freman¬ 
tle (W. A.) Monday. They have done very 

good business. 
The Italian vocalist. Fllliplnni, Is opening m 

aluglng studio In Adriside (S. 
The lady member of the La Merries, a danc- 

lug act that has Just finished playing Wests. 
Adelaide, was advertised as a late dancing part¬ 
ner of Rudolph Valentino, the screen star. 

Rev. Frank Gorman, American parson per¬ 

former, Is in bis last nights on the Star Circuit. 
NIblo and Doris opened at the Tivoli Theater 

recently. Miss Doris has been In this country 

before, working here previously as a single act. 

Millie Doris. 
Harry Fisher, formerly manager of the Bijou 
Theater, Johannesburg, Booth Africa, arrived 

here last week. 
James Grant and Vivien Cater of the Grand 

Guignol Company, from the Little Theater (Lon¬ 
don) and the Grand Gnignol Theater (Paris), are 
now in Sydney. They were the first people to 

bring these players out In Paris and London 

and toured for ten months with them in Africa 
under the management of Leonard Rayne. 

Mr. Golt. the Australian pianist, leaves for 

England shortly and will, in all likelihood, bo 

home at the end of the year, when he will give 
a series of pianoforte recitals. 

Con CoIIeano, wire walker, who was recently 
stated to have left for America. apt>ears to 
have remained In New Zealand, according to 
the latest news to band. 

Jim Collno and his wife, novelty jugglers, 
have H'Jolned Perry's Circus, now touring the 
Northern Rivers. 

Jack Heller, acrobatic clown, is now teaching 
the young Idea the rudiments of the sawdust 
ring In Sydney. 

Lizxie Maekie, well-known clrrOs artiste, states 

that a rumor has been in circulation to the. 
effect that she married Ollie Jack, a well- 
known acrobatic clown. Miss Mackle states 
that there is no truth In this rumor. 

C. T. O'Neill, of Perry's Cirens. states that 
this show has changed the original mute, and 
will now play the Northern Rivers, tbenee to 
Tasmania for Christmas. The show has been 

very successful thru Queensland, going as far 
as Chillagoe and Cairns. 

George Ward, late of the vandevllle team of 
Ward and Bberman, la now presenting his re¬ 

vues on the Clay Circuit. 
Dick Heaney, formerly with Harry Clay, Is, 

we are pleased to say. np and around again 
after a very serious Illness of several weeks. 

Les Levante, with Cass Mahomet and Vera 
Murray, left for West Australia for a season 

under the management of Dan Thomas at tbn 
Empire Theater. 

Winifred La France, who has been holldaytof 

In Sydney with a sister daring the past two 

months, will probably leave for America shortly 

accompanied by Magician Gerard. 

The Charlbert Bros., who returned from Eng¬ 
land last week, have signed on with Harry O. 

Musgrove and open at Adelaide thia week. 
Monte Wolf and Inne Magley returned to 

Australia last week from .\frira. The former 

was last here on the Tivoli Theater under the 
regime of Hugh D. McIntosh. 

Little Billy, the- .\merlran comedian. Is still 
In Sydney, but has made no further ap- 

pe.irance since hls very serious illness of some 
months ago. It is [irobable that he ♦ill return 
to the United SHates shortly. 

Boyce and Carew, the .\merican girls, have 

Just concluded their Musgrove engagement. 
Olive Carew leaves for England this week. 

Miss Boyce will return to America. 
Dorothy Lucelles, an Australian soprano, hat 

Just returned here from South Africa, In which 

country she had been most successful during 
the jMist four years. 

-Major Condor, well known to many vaudeville 
artistes, and who was, up till recently, governor 

of I’entrldge tlaol, Melbourne, has Joined the 
managerial staff of J. C. Williamson, Ltd., 
Sydney. 

George Sorlle. after several months* tour of 

the country districts, opened a season of 

drama unnder canvas at Darling street, Bal¬ 
main, last Saturday. It looks as If he is as¬ 
sured of a successful season. 

Lady Forbes Roliertson (Gertrude Elliott) 
was the guest of the Feminist Club, last Thurs¬ 

day afternoon, there being a large number of 
niorahers present to receive the illustrious vis¬ 
itor. 

The local press tells of a tragedy which be¬ 
fell the family of George Coates, of Ballarat, 

Vic. Mr. Coates and hls wife were retnming to 

•Vtistralla after a trt|> abroad, and during a gale 
Mrs. Coates gave birth to a baby girl and died, 

l)elng bnried at sea. The bereaved husband, be¬ 
ing left with the infant, appealed to the White 
Btar Line otflcials, who released a stewardess of 

the "Homeric” to return with him to Aus¬ 
tralia as the baby’s nurse. Mr. Coates was a 

prominent showman of Ballarat. Victoria. While 
In America he took "When Knighthood Was in 

Flower’’ on the road with a'great amonnt of 
snccess. 

Edwin Geacb, director of Union Theaters, 
Ltd., returned to Sydney last Monday after a 
world's tour, mostly of a holiday nature, ac¬ 

companied by bis wife and slater. All are In 
excellent health. 

J. J. Price, well-known picture exhibitor of 
Penrith IN. S. W.), will be a candidate at a 
furthcoming parliamentary election. His plat¬ 
form will Include direct representation for the 
film Industry. 

Paramount has withdrawn support from Ev- 
eryones, the Australian film and entertainment 

paper, and has Issued Its own weekly under the 

title of The Exhibitor, and Judged on present 
results they are paying four times as much for 

a very Inelflclent service. This exchange will 
curtail their releases In favor of fewer and 

• better pictures (that Is, If they are better). 
They apparently fell foul of Everyones because 
that paper had the temerity to Judge some of 
their "special" features as far beneath ihu- 

gram standard. 
The Lyric Theater, Bunberry (W. A.), has 

been reopened after undergoing extensive altara- 
tions and additions. 

Cliff Eskell, New Zealand manager for Ual- 
versal, was over here at a conference last week. 

(Continued on page 73) 

Movelti] 

JUST ARRIVED 
The “Marconi of Telepathy” 

KONRADI LEITNER 
MENTAL TELEPATHY — AUTO SUGGESTION — HYPNOTISM 

First appearaiKN; in the United States. Open for Booking 

For further information write, wire or phone 

66 Nassau Street, 
NEW YORK 

BERT SALTER 
(Repreaentative) 

Cortland 2055, 
Room 65 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

soiJi niRBi''noN 5n'SGROvps the.\trbs. ltd 

PLAYIKG ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS. 

Featuring among other Amevl-'an stars, AU.AN BROOKS, Rt'BY NORTON, HBHSCHWL, BBNLBRB, 
LITTLX BILX.Y. 

Musical Instruments 
Not tcyt^but b:gh*grBdr practical inMruments 
Symphony or Jazz orchestras. Oreatfursol) work 
at Club, Lodge or Legion gatherings or 
enterta:nmeats. Anyone can play with a 1* w 
simple lessons, fur.isbcd with each instnimri.i. 

Mmicsl Pitch forlc Cls^isaptiow Jaxs^OeNetto 
MonctO'Zi Harp Musical Sow NohnerSsm 

VmSaI TYt a&y of tbooo Inatmmont^ f«»r IS 
wrmm aiw dwTifoot muavd. u y*.u 
loam teplay it nnickly ondeafilT, roturn o* our s - 
lUmork^lT low prkwo, Emy ThwhPaymeot^. "’♦n 
day tor mw. ilKioibwMdcatalawdsHrlbmir rompleU luv. 

MUSSEHL & WESTPH AL c 
407 S. Water StTMt Pt. Atkinenn. Wla * 

BA.COM «x. DAY 

SUPER-BANJOS 
New CatalOKUe Just Out. 

BACON BANJO COMPANY, 
Groton, Conn. 

Ttmak ya« ter mentlaGlat The eillhaaie. 



NORTH AIN’T SOUTH 

■ DO Tar nil bid ■ lot or pubiintj thtt won'< 
bart It one bit from eome amitcur rrlti'i wim 

manarod to eneak Into the paxea of a tolerant 

race paper or two, apparent]; while the editor- 

were not looking. Ite«iK>n»ea to, the dlatrllie- 

from the pena of the uninformed volnnteer 

wrltera baa prorlded tbe glory aerken with 
the publltlt; they deaired, and another flaah in 

the pan In oxer, with tbe abow none tbe wora, 
for It. » 

In fact, Salem Whitney and Homer Tutt 

hare made aome additional credit for tbemielTea 
by tbe etcellent atoriea In rebuttal that they 
fnrnlahed for the paiiera. Tbe whole Incident 
baa been bat another example of tbe danxera 
to real bnalneaa that Inrk In tbe policy of 
filling papera with rolanteer copy Inatead of 

with matter arritten by aalarled ret>ortera and 
editora whoae work la Inreated with a aenae of 
reaponalblllty to their papera, their readera and 

tbe aubjecta of whom they write. 

Trade Journal rexlewa and tbe paid wrltera 
of the race areekllea hare approved the <bow. 
Tbe wrltera on tbeae know the bandicapa, tbe 

enrlronment aurroundlng theae productiona and 

have a proper mental alant on tbe bnalneaa aa 

a whole. Tbia baaic information they are paid 

to know or learn. Waahlngton and Philadelphia 
papera concur. Now let the notoiiety-aeeking, 
‘•l-take-my-p«'n-ln-hand” fellowa quit. 

Cry Baby Godfrey baa replaced Mr. Baaa In 
the caat. Mlaa Daniela la getting great notice 

for her work as lead. Homer Tutt bat re- 
corered from lllneta anfflclent to work at Bal¬ 
timore. Tbe A. I.. Erlangcr office has the 

Jumbled Into one meas for lack of adequate show rooted In white theaters from December 
rehearsal, S to January 7 across Peonaylraola and Ohio, 

Being a rerne, no book was expected; but to Cincinnati, where It again plays a colored 
Mason & Henderson brought with them the house. Some propaganda that can play both 
‘‘high yellow“ and the “seafood” bits they types of house succestfully. 

have staged with their own company, and the And Salem celebrated bis twenty ninth (7) 

low comedy, handicapped as It was by the birthday In Washington. Or was it bis twenty- 

IN TH E. INTEREST OF TH E COLORED ACTOR. 
ACTRESS AND ^lUSlCIAN OF AMERICA^ 

CCOMMlTnCATIONS TO OCB NEW TOSK OTTICTfn 

“THE FROLICKERS’* 

MUST ALL SUFFER FOR 
THE SINS OF THE FEW 

Two teams of colored fellowa on two 
burlesque shows bare by their conduct 

In Jeopardy the hard won places 

now held by many of our acta In burle'qoe. 
T'nleiia the mantgera are willing to make 

exhibits of these fellows with promptness, 

the axe now poit-ed may fal: oo the necks 

of every Negro act on the Columbia Circuit; 
and a number of really wf>rthy performers 

would suffer for tbe mental and moral 
weakness of a few evil-minded fellows who 
let their animal ln«tlncla dominate them. 

Again, all would suffer for tbe few. 

Insulting women, fighting managers and 
attempting to cultivate girla Is no way to 
succeed, la Juvtlc* to the men comp alne.) 

of, It la fjnly fair to state that the source 

of provocation did not. In one Instance, 

originate with them. However, It must be 
rememliered that because of a certain al¬ 

ways present general antagonism. It Is all 
the more Important that patience and 
diplomacy of the highest degree be exer¬ 
cised. 

ANOTHER “SUNSHINE' 

There la probably no better known race artist 
in the film business than ‘‘Sunshioe” Sammy 
Morris, of Lot Angeles. He la prominent la 
all the pictures of the “Our Gang” aeries and 

commands a very high salary, probably the 
highest paid to any Negro film artist. 

But he will no longer be alone In hla field, 
for Monty Brice, a director for tbe W. 8. 

Winkler productions, has discovered and is 
presenting a seven-year-old youngster, who 
promises to prove a great rival for bis more 

experienced co-worker in the West. 
Alvin .\dams, whose picture appears on the 

Page, is working at the Tec-Art studios In 
New Tork In a aerial of the “Our Gang” type 
w'th aevi-ral other youngsters, the first film of 
which will he releas«-d about January 1. The 
tittle fellow takes his work quite seriously, 
rides to and from the studio In a limousine 

arcomt>anIed by his mother and will shortly go 
to Florida to continue the aeries. 

It so happens that be la a neighbor of the 

Page and the writer has been much Interested 
In tbe little fellow's unselfish plana for the 
expenditure of bis very excellent salary. You 
may tie assured, however, that his mother, who 
is seeing that his schooling Is not neglected 
while be works, will greatly modify tbe am¬ 
bitious and extra-generous Ideas that to date 

include all the friends, playmates and neigh- 
bora In hla proposed benefactions. 

THE SHEIKS PACK LINCOLN 

RECORDS SOME MORE 

‘‘Baba" Aldrich, a singer who haa retumod 
to Mew York after a anoceaafnl tour of 
the T. O, B. A. with Fred Joniuacs. She 

talaat._ 

Alvin Adojne, a nos 
ftnnamost. 
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk 

PritM-t-oK Ww Wfe, fh^ fhrwf'iottwolnrh 
who ha» b«-*-n a KlnKlln«-Barnum »how 

f.afure for »rveral aeaaonn. ha* b«-»n married 

to William Malthrwa, a Newark tN. J.l nm- 

-Irlaii. four feet, ten. Both were with the 
tiig allow fhiH Hiimmer, according to a atory In 

The Baltimore Afro-American, her home-town 
paiier. Congratulatlona. little frlenda. 

Harrlaon Blackburn, the one-man clrcni, 

writea to tell na that be U atlH with 

( ampbell's New Orleans Mlnitrela. 

B. H. Rucker has Just closed his summer sea¬ 
son snd threatens to elslt New York before 

taking up his winter work. Como on, B. H.. 

there’s nsim here. 

When the Ceorgla Minstrels played Indian* 
aiKilis till- hand serenaded The Freeman offlce 

as a tribute to the first Negro paper to Interest 
it* readers In the colored performer. This 

pioneering will always be remembered by the 

■howfolks. 
The show is going otter the Pantages Clrcnlt 

and is an outfit that Is billed fiearlly with 

sis'cial psper. Tim Owsley I* responsible for 
informing ns of the personnel. It Incindes 

Tommy Ilarrl*. Mantle rampbell, Ed TolllTer. 
Tim Owsley, all of whom are featured In the 

liilling; J. K- Johnson. Johnson and Harding. 
Bob Edmonds, Billy Maiie, Walter Robinson, 
(has. W<s>ds, Willie (•aiise. Lee Cr.iddock, 
BoUy Orey and L. Johnson. Prof. Oeorge Bry¬ 

ant has a hand of twenty on the street and 
ten musicians in his orchestra. 

The Huntingdon Mighty Minstrels hare closed 

for the season and Mr. (Jtiln. the owner baa 

gone to bis Detroit home, according to a letter 

from one of the hc.vt, who neglected to sign 
his name to a rcry Interesting letter. He 

also states that Whitey Williams, manager, and 

his assistant. K. O. Cort, will remain In Port 

tilbson. Miss., the closing town. Indefinitely. 
Jolly E. Daels has had charge of the stage 

for the summer, with Jo B. Martin as hia 
assistant, and things ran smonllily all season. 
K. W. Brown, who w;is director of the band, 

■ Dd his wife, the prima donna, will winter at 

their home, 127 Fast Maple street. Blater. Mo. 
Mirkens and Mlckena bare been bookad over 

the T. O. B. A. Time, and Nellie Worthy, the 
contortionist, -will be seen soon on ‘he time. 

»o will Scott and Scott, who hare a new act 
In rehearsal. Maggie and Isaac Williams are 

hard at work on some new material, and tha 
same It told of Frank Tansler. 

Among the mnslclans on the show was; Brent 
ftpark, Elmer Moore. A. O. Tatum. Joshna L. 

Coates, Henry Young and Eunice Brighten. 

Dodsons' Minstrels, with the Dodsons World 
Fair Shows, Is In Texas under B. C. (Doc) 

Allen, a s<in of the original A. O. Allen. Billy 

Foster, former member of the Wortham outfit. 

Is the announcer, Ix>wden Johnson la In cbarE* 
of the stage and the orchestra. 

Yerall }»tilTers, .triel Watts, Mote Brasswell, 

I.lllle Clemmons and E. C. Taylor are among 
those In the compa'ny. The show opened on 
Aiigt'st 27 and has been doing eery well erer 
since. 

C. Jay Smith, general manager Harrey'a Min¬ 
strels. wired the Page at follows: "Johnny 
WiMids la back In the Harrry Minstrels this 

we«k and w'll put the punch In pumhliuwl 
for onr Thanksgiving dinner. Business good 

snd everyhody happy. Best wishes to your¬ 
self and Nelse." 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 
(Star Theattr. Shrareport. La., Noeombar 12, 

Eyaniag Parformance) 

Mse Wllson'a "Brown B••allties" is the 

week’s offering. They open'-d to a full houte 
and scored a ninety for both talent and cos¬ 
tuming. 

Mae Wilson It the principal. Jesse Cobh 

straight, James tlentry and B de-rt reiiiilneton 
are the eomedians and Maude (lentrv le.xds. 
The girls were; Ro-a Rule Cold, Irene l''er- 

son, Adella Johnson and Fdith Fields. They 
have their own orchestra. .\. T f'ssie<. Tliua 
Trlppett, diaries Johnson and Henry Wlll'nms 
make np the hand. In all the show nunilieea 
thirteen people, 

A medley of songs and dunei-s with the full 
i-ompany o|iens things Ilve|r and the loiiile* 

get away with some good laughs. The hig doll 
hit Is the tiasla of the plot that lm'lnd‘-s a 

••ought bridegroom that Is used. 

Mae Wilson get over her s»ing otrering nicely. 
• lentry and tlentry. In thetr K.. D and T. Set. 
• "Ok an encore and three Isiws. m.-iklng es|u>i lal 
appeal to the loud mouthed, low l>row elcineut. 
It la the same line of talk prevlonsly used 

here. Miss Wilson's second niinihcr went over 
lietter than h'‘r flrat one. 

The biirleaque was resumed and went to the 
finale. 

•-••t week'a acts, booked to jump to Dallas, 
for some reason renalmd here all this week 
Idle, and some of them In rather tightened 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
CHAMBERS’ REVIEW- 

(Frolic Theater, Besaemsr, Ala., Monday, No¬ 

vember IS) 

Four acts of vaudeyllle, featuring Ida (’"t 

Last call for advertising and professional cards intended to appear on Jack* who took off the honors for the evening. Th- 

son’a Page in the big Christmas Special number. The department will num- oth'’'”' ’»'■»’»• Love. Rubber and Mada 

ber six pages. All copy must be either in the New York or Cincinnati offices .““"I 
bv December 4 Jessie Love, a young lady, opened half stag- 

^ ' * with “(Jet Hot", then a routine of dances,’ 

Puerto Rico, the basso. Is singing In Atlanta, Lore Knows How To Stmt His Stnff” and ''To- *“** ***• away very nicely. But the lady 
Oa., In the Interesti of Ihe Bethel A. M. E. night. Dear Girl of Mine’, are their Initial eliminate the talk kidding the audience 
Church. offerlnga results. 

____ Mack and Mack opened with "Georgia”, do- 

Robert (Rockplle) Johnson, who hat been Arthne r Howard th. V.w Tnrk ul.nlat and *’*“*^^’ 

at th* Lyric In New Orltans Norember 26. 

The Dlile Four Is tonring the Pantages Clr- 

oas .oe.eva in --..rwen. ^eaTy applause; they 
f onn., where be has assembled an orchestra. 

HU eiperlence as director of a ^tel or-hestra ^ ^ows. 
convinced him that a jazt outfit that could 

ay more than one Instmment and sing too Crawley, contortionist, opened half 
.uld make a lucceaa. He says he has Just 

bends, and for a novelty he closed with a 

clarinet rendition of the ‘‘blues’’ and left a 
Billy Bottoms has been obliged to relinquish pleased audience. This lad has a nice single. 

cnit. The Los Angeles Age-Dispatch says pjgy Instmment and sing too 

they made good there on a bill that Inrlnded would make a sncceaa. He says he has Just 
three quartets. that. 

Harry J. Earle Is In again; In Tanderl'.le _ _ . . vi. * * • v 
we mean. He advises that he has , four-aet 
working In Mlnneaota. He retains bis home The place hereafter will ij* cox. with Jessie Crump at the piano, 
in Falmiont in that State. operated by Jewish owners, but the patrons op<‘ned full stage with "Everywoman Blues", 

J_ ■n<l performera of the Dreamland, about the then "Mamma (Joe* Where Papa (Joes’’, etc.. 

.\blgall Hubbard, the Boston singer and **** colored-owned cabarets In Chh ago. md another blues number th'it scored. During 
Ilorfense Phrame, a violinist, are tonring the continue to be colored peo^e. Ollle fi,p ^pt Jessie sang "I Spoiled You” to get her 
New England States presenting recitals In ^ Dudley. Jr., Leon Diggs, the > pianolog, “My Buddy", to a nice hand. Mlaa 
chorchp**. ^»'v>dmtnR, Hon^y Brown, CIto Mitchell •nd a ('qj an exceptionally ^ood toIcp and her 

chorus are there. .nwn* were msnv. We don’t sav that she la 

.\blgall Hubbard, the Boston singer, and 

The new I'hradelphia film house that will be 
opened on Christmas at -tilth “treet and Fair- On November 24 Mae Walker Robinson, an 
mont avenue by Benny Broskle has not yet adopted granddaughter of the late Mme. Wal- 

btd a name selected. ker. and heir to the fortune of Mrs. Leila 
-- Walker Wilson, the wealthy resident of Irving- 

lorus are there. gowns were many. We don’t say that she la 

the best of them all, but we do aay that 

On November 24 Mae Walker Robinson, an she Is absolutely clean with her work, 
looted granddaughter of the late Mme. Wal- BILLY CHAMBERS. 

MISS GILBERT'S REVIEW 
Harold MeQiieen. trap' dmrnrner. Is resting ton-on-the-Hndson. was married to Dr. Gordon (At the Douglass Theater, Macon, Oa., Waek 

between engsgemenfs «t the .Midway Hotel in Jackson, of Chicago, at St. Philip’s Chnrch In 

Bnffolk. Va. He has not announced what hia New York. Tha wedding is credited with being 
winter’s work will be. the most gorgeous affair of the sort erer 

of November 18) 

Ing hnreans In The Billboard office* are main 

talned for. 

winter’s work will be. the most gorgeous affair of the sort erer Boatner and Boatner opened the bill of first 
- f^untry by members of the race. Boatner drew bands with 

Archie Major* would like to hear from ”???. - acts got over fair. Smith and 

Archie, Just write her a letter rare of The Every now and then onr attention Is directed Smith, doing acrobatic stunta, went good. In 

Billboard. That s Ju-t what the mall forward- to some especially efficient member of the facr, the male member of the act did some 
Ing bnreaus In Tbe Billboard offices are main* group in the business end of amusement matters very ditflcult balancing and bending. Tin- 

talned for. It plea«es ns greatly. Ml«s P A. Herndon, female did the comedy, which rounded out a 

-' ■ the ct-hler at the .Avenue Theater in Chicago, very creditable novelty act. 

Charlea Oalnei and his trio are hack in the has been most highly complimented for her Edmonla Henderson was tbe big noise cu 
r. Sr. A. playing the T. O. B. A. hoii«es, and personality, her efficiency and the unswerving the bill. She opened In the oecoDd spot. Iir«t 
his New York agent. Max I.owcnsteln. has been loyalty to her employer by Mr. Whiting, the half of the week, and stopped the show, tln->'ly 
re<iue«tlng him to hnrry Into New York. The prodneer of the .Ahble Mitehell shows. Whl’e closing the show the last half of the we-k. 
act was In Birmingham week of Novemlsr 1.7. Mr. Whiting’s relations wtth the theater man- iipr beautiful gowns and graceful movemeo's 

' - agement were not altogether plea-ant, he ainglng “A Brown-Skin Man Is the Best .Man 

Margie Cohen of the Benhow '’Oct Happv’’ ‘hat he enjoyed seeing the After AH’’ brought a heavy encore. 
Comoany. lumped from the C.lol.e Theater, •‘•’"'‘‘nstration of capability of the lady, even Hoqten and Hooten. the preaching act. went 

Cleveland, to her home in Corsicana. Tex . “ sometimes did go counter to his desires ovey big as usual. Hooten seems to get better 

called to the bed'Ide of her mother, who died 

while she was en route, (see Obituary column). CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 

....... (Erolio Theater, Birmingham. Ala., Monday, 
The "Nn-Way Jaix Honnds , a band that was Kovomber 12) 

formerly in tbe Dreamland Theater in Kansaa 
City, la tonring the Northwest In Its own car 

giving a combined concert and dance enter- John Berrlnger’s "Black Cat Bone" C"m- 
tainment, en mute to Vencle, CallL, to take pany of ten people was the attraction. Thla 
up a contract for the winter. , company carriet Its own musical director, and 

■ the company opened with four girls doing a 

W. S. Scales, owner of the I.af.sretfe Thester '>f »nd dan.-es. knocking them a 

Winston-Salem. N. C., Is credited with having Th’’ •“"'’y *he "Black Cat R..ne" 

dci lared the new "Ridcllffe Pepper Steppers” 

with being one of the few hundred per cent 

was very well carried on despite the misfit In 
• ha-acters. John Berringer, the come<lian. was 

attractiona that h* has played, according to "" ’he sick 11«t and the comedy end was taken 

a letter from Willie Walla. 

Dick and Dick. Jimmie and Mrs. Octavla, 
write a most Interesting letter from Boise, 

care of by bis straight man very well. 

The show was staged well despite the fact 
that It was cut down to Ju«t .thirty-five 
minutes to fit this week’s program and the 
ai-dleni-e here was welt pleas-d w'th the plot. 

The little DeaSon has a contract for a noy William*, in "fil.ono Reward", was 
tour to the ('oa<t and back, and tbe local 
pa|)ers Indicate in their reviews that the act 

is pleasing as It goes along. 

John T. Gihson. owner of the Standard ard ..... ... * . . .. . 
. .t . a . ..v„ * , , tiling to do with a professional crook attempt- 

Dunbar thesterf In Philadelphia, ha* donat* J , . .. , 
.. ^ .. Ing to obtain money on an ea*y plan, trick ng 
the n«e of the latter house for Sundiy after- . 

. .. is_ .1 . w the ' old man from the beginning, hut was 
noons to the t>i>eB Forura. a meeting at which t .... 

. , J, . n overtaken in his career by his wife thru his 
matters of rsi-e lntere«f sre dlsi-ii-sed. Per- . . »... v 

the lo^reen offering. 

TnrRSDAY’3 SHOW 

The change of the show was ‘Tiiele Remus* 

Trip to N- w York", a story that had some- 
tlilng to do with a professlonol crook attempt¬ 
ing to obtain money on on easy plan, tricking 
the "old man" from the beginning, hut was 

formers la the city on Sunday* will find the 
meeting most Interesting and Snstmetive. 

Qnintard Miller and hi* "Creo'e Pollies" have 

finisheil iwven week* of stock at tht Kegeut 
In Baltimore and may tsinllnne for some time. 

Marne Bmith and her hand wa* the added 

attraction for the wtek of November 1’.’. snd 

sui po«»*d partner. The show lasted forty 
minntes. Singles, doubles and trio filled their 
Spots wronderfully well. 

BILLY CHAMBERS. 

THE HARRIS PLAYERS 

The Harris Player* I* the name of a senii- 

aa the ignorant aute-bellum preacher, and hi* 

wife acquitted herself nicely singing "My 

Buddy". MILDRED GILBERT. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type lifted below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Charge of address, etc., always permtsslbls 
Address Manager, Classified Ads, Sj Opera 
Place. Cincinnati, atatlng that tha copF >• 
for JACKSON’S PAGE LIST. 

S&liii 

“RASTUS’’ WILSON 
FEATURE DANCES. 

W’th Barney Gerard’s Vaaitlas, on tha Calunbia 
Burltsoua Circuit. 

EVERETT L ROBBINS hM: 
Nat available till July. 1921. Seasons of 1921. 

• *22. '23 at Blue Chip Dm 
Studla Address. 428 8th St.. Mllwaukse. 

IDA ROLEY 

Blanche Thonipaoo. the prime d<gina, Ims lieen prof'-'slonal «>mpaiiy that Is very successfully 
aililed to the cast. V"' '-iiilng the plays of Lincoln Harris, pr. .«<l»g the plays of .V. Lincoln Harris, nVRV UlllB ^VI W 

under various au'plco*. In and n. ar Phlladel- with THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKING 

(COLORATURA SOPRANO. I 
With Jiainia Ccoaer’s Revue, oa the Celumbla I 

Burlesque Circuit. I 

Acts and Managers 
F. W. CJrome, 'ounty agrlcnltnral agent, 

suiiervised A dl-play at the 3i>utli Carnlini 
rotate Fair at roliimhia that wa* the iirislin t cf 
the Inm ites nf the Negro State Ki-fiinn-tl tj 

1’hl* Indirates a more con*!nu-tlre handling of 
the yonthful and wayward Imy* than pic\all« 

In many i>lace*. 

Act*. If you ctwteinplate playing the Pa>-lllc 

I Ilia. association for all I 
’ The Colored ftcrvsnt". "What^ Jcalonsy Will 00" **. D2 Volu-nteer B 

' . . a pair of tnhl..-ds; - For'Her Fiither’s rmsi*. 
sake", a tliree-nct mehslrarua. and ••Tallalesj ". Cqfe—First-Clasa. 
a f Mir-act drama, along with a short version of 

r’.’i. ke-iieare’s "Richard III", constitute the Largest aiid Best 
riq ertoire of the comi'any. Special Rates 

These plais. with "My Dad", "Dcadl.v HR. AND HRS. 0^ 

Drug". "The Ml-cr”, ".Idvanccd Negro’’ and 2473 C. 40TH STrVeT. 
'Colored iJeiits nf the I'. S. all ra<-e 

ASSOCIATION for all matter* theatric*! (Colored). 
ORices. 442 Volu-nteer Building. Chattanooga. Tain. 

90 Extra Good Raamit 18 Patht 
Cats—First-Clasa. Steam Heated. 

HOTEL LIIMCOLPSI 
Lareest and Rest Race Hotel In Ohio. 

Special Rates to the Professloei. 
MR. AND MRS. DAVID HAWKINS, M|rs. 

Phone. Randolph 583. 
2473 E. 40TH STREET. • CLEVELAND. 0. 

Coii.f. ke.>p BOy Tnckcr and hia new Dunbar Harrisim. aie avqllahle to dr*- 

Theater In mind. Wu lia»e to work together niatic eliib* and siin'lur o-auniaatlons. aocord- 
to keep the Western oiitiHist surplled with , j,.,,., (ruin the gnaker City author to 
acts. Tbe house I* not reg.tnled as u|i|Misitlon HiUboanl. 

to any circuit, and an extra week In Tat* Harris Players include Allen Ballard. 

Angetea would he sort of nl.-e r.lwa.d W. Moonr. Kmallne J Tindley, Oran- 

AT I IDFDTV JL.ARINFTIST douMlnr F2> 
^ I t-IDtrA I 1 i-*"Pboei*, after Dec, 
1,3 TBOM.VS .’STEVENS. Oen. Del., Houston. Tex. 

DODSON’S MINSTRELS 
WITH DODSON’S WORLD'S FAIR SHOWS, 

son S. Taylor. K. Johnson. F. D. Parker, 4-^^ uae g»xid pewie, especially former employoo* 
Billy Smith and Denhy Cam;ihell have formed coorge Park*. Nellie McOloiidy. Wm. D. .Arm- Write ’ LOWIKIWN" JOHNSON. As per rout*, 

a luirtnership for the production of songs to strong. Bertie Johnson, El«le Evans. Edgar W. 

lie dUtrlbiited for them by the Sherworal Moore, Ruth E. Mayo. Mattel Winston. Elisabeth iila three**IcOer* 'returumi OfU toe 
Music I’o., of New York. “Try Me Again”, Kenle, Gladys Cloverdale, Rnhy Williams, Mol* telegram at whatevsr address you »end. i-r***_ 

■ 1 Ue Juan, Annctta Ball and Bertha HUi. DClCltUAA. 

HI 

i lit 
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29TH YEAR E hope the bold and enterprising * Mr. McAdoo will be the choice of all “Home. Sweet Hom* ’ was first sung 
spirits intent on making Coney the actors and actres.ses of Democratic in America just u liuiulred years ago 
I.«land a summer AND WINTER i)erauasion, but if he was up and the this month, when the opera “Clarl” 

t have up their eleeves attrac- election was held next week* Mr. Mel- was produced in New York, on No¬ 
tions that will stand up under Coney Ion would sweep the country. He is vember 12. 1923. 
Island winter weather—not the brand easily the most popular man in Amer- We wonder how many of our read- 
they have at Atl-antic City—and that ica these days. era know that the author of the im- 
they have con.sidered that the lure and - mortal song, .John Howard I’ayne. and 

y The Billboard Publishing Company, pull of the Broadway shows .and diver- Gordon Craig is out with a new Samuel Woodworth, who wrote "Tii' 

W. H. DONALDSON, President, sions in winter are—well, let us say book, entitled “Scene”, published by Old Oaken Bucket”, were schoolmates 
Id Us cwb pitnt at somewhat stronger than those of the Oxford University Press, w'hich and close chums. 

THE BILLBOARD BUILDINQ, Philadelphia. ' sketches the development of the thea- - 
25-27 Opera PUce, ^Ve admire the boldness of the idea, ter in Europe from the classical times. Why is a lie? 

;ncii;nati, Main "5300" ^ ca^inot blink the huge magni- It is beautifully illustrated and is For Instance: "Artistes can boos 
,,, . _ , / « tude of the task. reviewed in this issue of The Billboard, direct." 

cinoati. A really successful outcome to us - The whole profession knows that is 
seems contingent upon transferring Recently in Washington they had bald, unmitigated and monumental 
the hotel center from Manhattan to mutt (mongrel) dog show and it falsehood—that, in reality, precious 

BRANCH OFFICES: Coney or at least setting up one in turned out to be one of the most in- few, if any, artistes, can bock direct. 
NEW YORK thfe island that will at least rival that teresting and crowd-attracting events Whom does it fool? 

Phone, Lackswtnna 7180-1. of the other, w’hich involves equaling pulled off in the capital. What useful purpose does it serve? 
1493 Brotdwiy. it in several and surpassing it in at There is suggestion and inspiration is jt a.legal loophole? 
CHICAGO least a few respects. Almost anyone I®*" H’® park manager and the - 

Phone, Centrei 8480 Will agree that that is some Job—one ^arolval owner. There should be no •i«i,g Blnderup decision may have an 
HUy BnlJdln*. Monroe and Dearhom Streets, money <I^arth of attractions. When one important bearing on the Max Hart 

PHILADELPHIA and determination, but great quanti- along Broadway and sees the Films in transit are rented. 1. e.. 
ftos*’w'8tl'r“ife*r It^t —jears and years of it. simple exr»®dlents that will stop, in- ^ot owned by consignees. 

ST LOUIS '^1’® spirit manifested is fine, how- Conversely, every vaudeville artiste 
..®J: ^ver. • certainly own, hU wig. mnke-nn bom 

That especially enthusiastic about the Mad- The cowboys and contesLints at 
ral Illi- Ison Square exhibition. Thl.s has Rodeos are unaUerably opposed to an 
service, been an unfavorable season for all of organization—and to all hard and fast 

or nicely exact rules and regulations. 

Dr. Frederick A. Cook declares he 
w’ould not "swindle a sw’indler”. Does 
he mean to indicate that there is honor 
between them? THE CHICAGO CONVENTIONS 

Experience, it is conceded, is a good teacherl 
But she has one serious shortcoming. 
She is only able to impart her lessons to us when we look 

her squarely in the eye. 
Only when our experiences are gathered together, dusted off, ar¬ 

ranged in systematic manner, and we are willing to take a long, hard, 
steady look at them, may we expect to learn from them. 

They should be exanined, analyzed, scrutinized, compared and 
carefully weighed." 

Then this should be done again and again, by others, and the 
results checked one against the other. 

When the chance of error in the observations has been reduced 
to the minimum, then the conclusion will be evident and sound. 

We have learned the lesson. 
Conventions should be largely experience meetings. 
The more largely they partake of that character, the more valu¬ 

able their findings will be. 

"A History of the American Drama 
From the Beginning to the Civil Wai", 
by Arthur Hobson Quinn, whom David 
Belasco and Augustus Thomas unite in 
pronouncing “the greatest living au¬ 
thority" on the subject, has just been 
issued by Harper & Brothers. 

It is an authorit.ative and absorbing 
story of the genesis and development 
of our native drama that should be 
read by everyone in or connected with 
the profession. 

■ It will be reviewed In an early Issue 
—In the Book SpotlighL 

Vol. XXXV. 

iditorial Comment 
Another new Instrument has been 

invented. It Is called a “slstrum” an.1 
Is the conception of J. F'oulds of I/on- 
don. 

The Binderup decision handed down 
by the United States Supreme 
Court in its effect on the pro¬ 

ducers and managers was like the ex¬ 
plosion of a bomb of T. N. T. 

It has completely wrecked the ma¬ 
chinery. 

Ways and means of plundering the 
exhibitor and holding him helpless will 
have to be made over entirely and 
very quickly. 

They will be. 

But they will never again be quite 
as eiTective. 

Slowly but surely the motion picture 
theater owner Is winning a better 
break. 

Exhibitors in general are fully con¬ 
vinced that Broadway endorsement of 
a picture does not mean .anything, and 
many of them even hold th.at success 
on Broadway spells flop everywhere 
else. 

There la no doubt at all that the The Billboard at the way the “animal 
public’s interest in wild animals is peddler” is multiplying. The animal 
rapidly increasing. Over 200,000 more peddler should not be confused with 
persons visited the Museum of Natural the animal dealer, who conducts a 
History in New York last year than legitimate business under an estab- 
the year before. The total number of lished name. The animal peddler op- 
persons who looked at the museum ex- erates under a flamboyant and im- 
hihits was 1,310,000 and nearly 4.000,000 posing firm name, but it is always a 

Each time a chain is snapped he is visited the Bronx Zoo brand new one—one you never heard 
not only nearer freedom, but nearer There is food for thought here for of before—and he sella animals at bar- 
the day when, with one big wrench, he p;,rk managers. The increasing popu- gain prices, because he h.is no in¬ 
will break all of his remaining bonds, larity of the wild animal circus yields vestment, no expense .and handles only eft»irt to s.ive the 

“The System” got a staggering wal- added testimony, not to say positive discarded and diseased stock—on com- feelings of a crud 
lop at the hands of the Omaha “David”, proof. mission. in playwright or p 

I.' .lohnny J. .Tones goes in for 
pageantry next season—and such a 
contingency is by no means remote— 
watch the others follow his lend. There 
will not b<‘ a carnival company left by 
next fall. 

it 
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motion pictures 
Ediiecl by H.E.Sbumlin to New York Q&ce 

DEMONSTRATION PLAN 
BUNK, SAY EXHIBITORS I 

Famous Players-Lasky’s Newjl 

Idea Not Being Carried Out 
as Announced—Still I' 

Selling En Bloc 

It Strikes Me 

Si-w York. Not. Fimoo* IMayeri-Larkr** 

(limoiiiitriitton |>Un I" tnrninir ont to lx* a (tr^at 

lo'flX on tho oxhUiltori*. .Vnnounrod ax N-lnit a 

fair molh.Kl of e‘tjbll«bln|j Iho rental prt<i-a of 

the 1‘jramiiunt picture^. It haa rvolveil Into 

lo’thinK more than a line exploitation etunt bjr 

wliUh hlKlior rentals than ever are demanded. 

\ tho Fimou* Playera-ljisky annonneed that 

III, |ll■•tllre would !«• wild nntll after If had been 

ihor'l.T demon«trated. If la wlllnr plrfiirea In 

1.1.« 1(1 of four and more far ahead of their play- 

ii B dales In the demonstration housea. The nat- 

iiril result of the local and national advertlalna 

of the demonstration Idea haa been to Inaure 

Urie attendance at the key city theafera In 

«hl<h the first demonstrated pleturea have been 

shown. In selllnit the Paramount pictures to ex¬ 

hibitors tha sales force has not presented any 

sliding scale by which the pictures’ value can 

lie JiidBed. .\I1 that Is lielnit done la to rail at 

tentlon to the blR rei-elpfs of the demonstrated 

pictures as reason for the rentala asked, whb-h 

u:e blxher than ever before. 

•The demonstration plan would he all right.” 

said one exhibitor, "If Paramount would aet np 
a «|ieclfte scale by which the rentals would be 

giiverned. For In-tance, If the receipts fell be¬ 
low a certain figure In the demonstration hon«ea. 

the n-ntals would according y be lowered A« It 
Is. the demonstration plan means nothing what- 
loivcr. It Is pure publicity bunk.” 

FIFTEEN FOX RELEASES ' FOR 

DECEMBER 

New York. Nov. J<i.—Fox Film Corporation 
Is rideasing eight feature pictures, five comedies 

Mid two educational pictures during the month 
of Itecemlwr. The features Inc tide four spe- 
I i«ls. and four pictures starring Tom Mix, John 
<!ills-tt, Dustin Farniim and Charles Jones. The 
■I»‘ials are "The Net". "You Can’t flet 

.\»a.v With If", "lloodinan Hllnd" and "Oentle 

•lulla". The starring pictures are: ’•Kentucky 

l•».V''', with Farnum; ‘•Cupid’s Fireman”, with 
•bsies; ••The Widf Man”, with Gilbert, and 
•'Kyes of the Forest", with Mix. 

TIPS ON TIPS 

short time ago, on this page, atten¬ 
tion was called to the bad feeling caused 
among patrons of some of the llroadway 
pit fiire houses. the Itivoll, Itlalto and 
t'aidlol. hy the tiptaklng ushers. The 

Itivoll ushers were shown to be the worst 
• iTeiiders, even going ao far as to hold 

•oowsls of |>atrans hack, altho there were 

plenty of seats, so that they Could extract 

lips hy ushering them down to jeats In 

parties. 

since the piihlicatlon of this story tin' 
entire stuff of ushers at the Itivoll has Iweii 

'■hinged. For several week* Ihe new slafT 

has Is'en watched, and It N to he said 
• hat the lilvo.l ushers are now prohahly 
the most (uturtwous on Droadway. They 

never suggest li.v their manner that patrons 

are under ubilgalton to them for obtaining 
seat!. 

There la g lesson In this for any theater 
employing ushers. When an usher liegins 

to lake tips the service he renders to the 
piit'lle Is not lower In duality. But gradu¬ 
ally the usher’s (Milnt of view rhanges, and 

Instead of looking uisin lila Job as iMdng for 
• he purpose of serving the theater’s patrons. 
Ills only desire Is to liii-rease his tip tak¬ 

ings, and he becomes overbearing and some, 
times even Insulting to the (lerson who does 
not give him a tip. 

No-TIp rule, strictly enforced. Is the 
Itest policy. 

IT IS vitally Intcrostinp at all timos. and pfirtirul.arly just now, to know the 

p.'neral buslnes.s conditions affectinc the exhibitor. There is so much j 
c.>nf1!rt In the re|)orfs r>f hiKsiness eenditirins that it is difflrult to judee | 

Just what is what and what isn’t. Tn cle.-ir away a little »>f the fop surn>un<l- ^ 

ing the subject I took a little trip last work up thru Connecticut jind some j 
of the nearby JCew Jersey towns "for to look and for to see" how things wore 

drifting. 

After Interviewing a number of exliihitors .and averaging up their “testi¬ 

mony” two major facts were made plain. Tlie first is tliat movie theater 

attendance around New York is by no means falling off; if anything, the box- 

office records show better .attendance Ju.st now than at the same period last 

year. The second fact is th.at exhibitors are not making as much profit out 

of their theaters as they did last year, even tho receipts may be larger, for 

the simple but aggravating reason that they arc paying from 25 to 50 per 

cent more for pictures. 

It would be fooli.sh to assume that because business is good in New 

Jersey and Connecticut it is e(|uall.v good all over the country, but it Is fair 

to draw the inference that if these exaibitors are not making a reasonable 

profit with good attend.ince it must be pretty tough for the theater owners 

who find their hox-otfice receipts belo'w normal. 

Thore is no doubt that film rentals are too high; that many picture thea¬ 

ters will have to close unless prices come down. Almost everywhere there is 

keen competition amorlg theaters. Very few towns are controlled. Many ex¬ 

hibitors have become desjverate watching the money coming in and rolling 

right out again. artV* look to the repeal of the admission tax as their only 

relief. ^ et they are >f two opinions as to what course they will pursue if 

the tax is removed. Some say they will let the public have the benefit of the 

elimination, while others say they will maintain the existing tax-plus ad¬ 

mission prices. 

It is worth while recording that almost to a man the exhibitors inter¬ 

viewed stated their preference for the theatrical old-style romances and 

melodramas and strong, simple dram is. The.v ’’point with pride" to their 

receipts on pictures like “The Storm” and "Merry-Go-Round” and ask for 

The decision of the I'nited States Supreme Court in the Binderup case 

providr.s a most conclusive fadeout for any plans motion picture distributors 

may have to control the film industry by merging their exchanges. When 

Frank J. Godsol. the president of the Goldwyn IMcture.s Corporation, declared 

two weeks ago that all motion pictures should be jointly distributed, so that 

exhibitors could be made to pay wh.it he termed ‘‘fair" rentals for pictures, 

he had no ide.a. nor had anyone else, that he 'would receive so swift sin 

answer and from so high an authority. 

In deciding that the nineteen film exchanges in Nebraska were violating 

the Federal anti-trust laws by fiintly refusing to supply Charles G. Binderup’s 

thirty thesiters with films the Supreme Court sets up a high wall of defense 

against control of the film market by means of distribution consolidation. 

And it api>ears as tho it has done even more than that—it has cast a doubt 

: upon the legality of the existing film credit bureaus, the F. 1. L. M. clubs in 

I the various exchange centers. 

By means of these F. I. L. M. clubs the distributors are enabled to virtually 

blacklist any exhibitor who may consider that justice has not been done 

him. In the event of a dispme. by the organiKition's arbitration board. 

The Binderup decision is a .^tumbling block in the way of distribution 

control and a firm foundation stone for the exhibitor. 

• « • • • 

Not all exhibitors are against block booking of pictures. There arc many 

who would rather book pictures in lots instead of one hy one. Selective 
bonking is all right for the theaters that play o?ily one or two pictures a week, 

but for the hou.xe with a daily chance it is impossible for the manager to see 
more than a few films. There is ;dso the exhibitor who has strong enmoo- 

titlon; he is in favor of hooking the entire product of the leading distributors 
instead of bidding for them singly against his oj)positlo i. 

Buying pictures singly also me.ms that they cost more The exhibitor 
playing one or two pictures a week can afford to pay a bit more for the 
privilege «if selecting the pictures he wants, hut to the exhibitor who plays 

.too pictures the price of reduction he obtains by block booking is a consider¬ 
able item. * . • • • • 

The Midwestern and a few of the Southern exhibitor organizations appear 

to have succeeded in enlisting Will Hays* support in the interest of the tax 
repeal. With Hays in the fight the exhibitors have gained a mighy ally. 
Unquestionably he will be of immeasurable value. 

SCHMIDT AND 
THE BILLBOARD 

At tho French Lick conference O. G. 

Schmidt, of Indianapolis, denounced the 
producer-ridden motion picture trade papers. 
When representatiTea of The Billboard and 
The Newi aought more explicit itatements 
from him, Schmidt aaid; "The B'Ubnard 

was one paper he could always count on 
to be fair. ’ Then he turned to The Newa 
man and told him that he didn't have 

“a damn bit of respect for Tho News or 

anethinir thst went within it. 
Exhibitors are coming to realize that only 

a paper like The Billboard, with its diversi¬ 
fied interests, is entirely free from adver¬ 
tisers' domination. They are coming to 
realise that a paper whose existence depends 
upon advertising from one source, pro¬ 

ducers and distributors, esnnot afford to 
antagonize that source. 

THE BINDERUP VICTORY 

Omaha, Neb., Nov. ‘Jt.—The $7f50,nno anti¬ 
trust suit of Charles O BIndernp, Nebraska ex¬ 

hibitor. against the Pathe Exchange and eighteen 
other film exchanges, will be tried In the Fnlted 
.states District Court, following the decision of 
the Fnltcd States Snpreme Court, handed down 
tills week, that the defendants were engaged In 
Inter-t-ite comme-ce and that the rase Is within 
• he JnrI'dIefion of the Federal Courts. 

The Supreme Court decision, as written hj 
Judge Sutherland. Is of tremendous Importauis- 

to the film Industry. Its principal part 1« ms 
foTows; 

“The distrihufors, according to the allegations 

of the complaint, controlled the distrihution of 
all films In the Fnlted States and the exhibitor 
could not procure them from others. The direct 
remit of the alleged conspiracy and combina¬ 
tion not to sell to the exhibitor, therefore, was 
to put an end to his participation in that busi¬ 
ness. Interstate commerce Includes the inter¬ 
state purchase, sale. lease and exchange of 

conimoilitles. and any comh’natlon or conspiracy 

which nnreasonah y restrains such purchase, 

ssle, lease or exch.inge is within the terms of 

Ihe .Xnfl-Tru't .\ct. denouncing as Illegal every 

contract, comhinatlon or conspiracy ‘In restraint 
of tradw or commerce among the several .States.' 
Tlie allegation of the complaint Is that the ex- 
hildtor had been poenring films from some of 
the distributors, but had rcfu-ed to Imy from 
others, who thereupon induced the former to 

cease dealing with him, anil that all then com¬ 

bined and conspired. In restraint of Interstate 
trade and commerce, to prevent him from carry¬ 
ing on said tmslness; that they have ever since 

refused to furnish him with film service and 
hrive caused unexplred contracts which lie held 

with some of them to he illegal .v canceled. It 
l< difflcult to Imagine how interstate trade could 
lie more effectively restrained than hy suppress¬ 
ing It and tint, in effect, so far as the exhib¬ 
itor I* concerned. Is what the distributors in 
I'omldnation are charg'd with doing and In¬ 
tending to do. It is diiiiliflcss true that each of 

the di'trihiitors. acting separately, could hire 

refu-ed to furnish films to the exhibitor with¬ 
out bei-omlng amenable to the provisions of the 

act. hut here It Is alleged that they comhined 

and conspired together to prevent him from 
leasing from any of them. The llleg:ility con¬ 
sists not in the separate action of ca' h. but in 
the eonspir.'icy and combination of all to pre¬ 
vent an.T of them from dealing with the exhib¬ 
itor. The contrai’ts with these distrlhiitors ism- 

teiiiplafed and provided for transaefions in in¬ 
terstate commerce. The business which was 

4"ne under them—leasing, transtiortatlon and 
fl.’ilvery of films—was interstate commerce. The 

alh'gcd pnrimsc and direct effect of the comM- 
natioii and conspiracy was to put an end to these 
C'lnfracts and future business of the same char¬ 

acter and ’restrict. In that regard, the liberty 
of a trader to engage in business.' and. as a 
necessary corollary, to restrain Interstate trade 

and cuuimerce in violation of the Anti-Trust 
-Vet.'' 

BLOCK TO DIRECT 

I-os .Vngeles, Not. ‘M.—Ka'ph Block, former 

New York dramatic critic, has resigned hla po¬ 

sition as editor and suirervlsor of (iroductlons for 
Famous riayers-Lasky. and la (smtemplatlug di¬ 
recting a series of j^tnres. 

Before his asaociatloD with the Famous Play- 
era-Lasky, Block was editorial director for Gold¬ 
wyn. 
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REVIEWS 
“THE THRILL CHASER” “WILD BILL HICKOK” “STEPHEN STEPS OUT’’ 

A Universal Picture A Paramount Picture A Paramount Picture 
[By SHUMLIN This Hoot Gibson picture 

story—queer, io fact—lut 

has a moat unnsual 

it la neveribelesa 
William S. Hart la bark agaiu. It ibonid 

he good newt for the exhibitors to know that Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., la now with ns. And 

“FLAMING YOUTH” w*hly euteruinio*. In line with GiMoo't hl» come-bnck picture, “Wild Bill Hlokok”, ti " •• '“<> *»« »» here to »t»7. He Undcd 
- rapidly frowlng attraction the picture baa been Jutt the aame kind of a production that he *•"* •“ “Stephen Stepa Out”, enyaficR 

A First National Picture siren a production considerably more UrUh than used to make, the kind that eatablUhed the ■ P’*'*"*^ aa you would want to play. There 
- any of hla past efforts. The story aurta out star aa a boi-offlee bet. Ifa the old, old ** ’***'* doubt that the public la hlfhly cnrloLa 

tiloriously pl'dorlal, with many momenta of Western, with Hoot on bor«eback hokum—the stuff that they eat up. Hart baa •*><• youns»ter and that It win pHe in 

rare dellshtfulnesa and norelty, this plctute estchlnf up to a apeedlng train and putt,ns stuck to the established brand, the old reliable. *'• picture. But, outside of that 
is chiefly remarkable for Its nnniual atory. aboard It the heroine who has been left by He has not allowed “art” to enter Into h!a Pe^^onal cnrioalty, the {llrtore Itself Is a dandy. 

Taken from one of the ultra-modern rlppy wayside. Next Glt'son Is shown In the picture. Like “The Old Soak” It may be that ‘'ory. by BIcbard Bardins Daela, Is per- 

noTtla of tlsb life, the picture depicts with »«Tle studios, where be has sone to become a only "by will power” baa Hart restrained him- “O'blns out of the ordinary, not par- 

fair accuracy the aece;ted tale of restleisneaa This section has some funny bits In It, self from making a picture that the highbrows 'Icularly hefty. It has been given a splendid, 

in the younger generation and the e<ioal]y con- Then our hero goea to Arabia, where he be- would c<jmmend. realistic production and a line cast, and can- 

Tentlonal stories of the failure of matrimony comes a sheik pro tem. and wins the girl of In these days It is becoming more and more satisfy. 

among the aoclally elect. While narratlrea *>!• evident that the movie masses want the old- Pdc* of “Stephen Stepa Out” 
retai.lng the erotic excesses and convention- enough for any style “drammer”, and “Wild Bill Hlckok” li falrbanka. Jr. He Is a most natural, amiable 

breaking manners of <jot beat families have pP-’uce- Studio scenes sBow Mary I’bilbin and it. It la chock full of gnnflgbting, dripping actor, perfectly at home before the camera, 

been widely published and read for several Norman Kerry playing a love scene under the with sentiment. Hart plays the pan of a Performing with an easy nonchalance in 

years, in “Flaming youth” we And iti first of King Baggot. which Hoot, as a straight-shooting gambler, a sad character, who •tuaxlng. For bis age, fourteen. Toung Doug 

appearance on the screen. For this reason the Homan soldier, breaks Into after ruining an- only kills when he must, who loves a woman ** developed, built along the lines of the 

picture Is quite a novelty, with Us surprisingly ofber big scene with Laura La Plante and be can never marry. He Is supported by a *■’* Wal.ace Beld. In fact be It very remind- 
frank departure from the hide-bound movie Hi ginald Denny. The desert stuff has a bunch g(vjd cast, including Ethel Grey Terry, Kathleen Beld, and I hereby predict that he will 

♦radltions of morality. It should do very well ®f g»I*opiDg .Vrabs and French soldiera, and, o Connor and Uerschal Mayall. **'* Pl*'* »f <be late star in the public’s 

at the box-office. lest we forget, a harem scene, in which Bill Hlckok was a real flesh-and- ffor—after a few years, of coarse. 

“Flaming Vouth’’ does not attempt to preach Hoot is surrounded by a bevy of pantaloont-d bl<x>d character in the frontier days after the Supporting the star are Theodore Roberts, 

or point a moral. It touches upon various beauties. Civil War. With “Bat” Masterson and a few H*cry Myers, Noah l;««ry and Frank Currier. 

features of modem life without prejudice. There are a number of weak moments In others he maintained order in the Western There la no feminine star, for the simple rei- 

aerely offering them for what they are worth, story and Inconsistencies in the direction, towns when the transcontinental railroads were *bat there Is no love theme In the picture. 

Divorce, for Instance, which the movlea have but on the whole the picture Is Interesting if first pushing thru. A dead shot, he it credited however, does not lessen the picture s 
einct earliest days regarded as work of the other reason than that If has H'wt Gibson with having kl.led many lawbreakers and per- entertainment value In the least, 

devil, la merely referred to casnally; neither featured role. I consider It one of haps some who questioned his aim and courage. Falrbanki, Jr., plays Stephen Harlow, Jr., 

condemned nor upheld, simply treated as a greatest pleasures to see Gil-son. He la Hart has taken thia character and a few of bis “h® ■ wealthy meat packer. Junior Is in 
fact. h a casual, ordinary, easy-going hombre that reputed exploits and woven a romantic story year at a small college to which his 

The pr«jduetlon accorded the plcturw la with- H delight to watch him play after around them. father donates large sums of money. He Is 

out doubt one of the finest any picture haa • steady diet of good-looking or exceptionally The picture opens with a scene In the White student and falls to graduate 

ever Lad. The settings are beautifully done, tab-ufed (according to rejiort) actors. House at the end of the Civil War. “Wild’* '>ccause of his low mark In Turkish history. 

impressive, and yet not overabadowing the ac- Billy Dove plays the leading feminine role. Bill Hlckok Is praised by Abraham Lincoln for His professor in this study is Dr. Gilman, an 
They are real. that of the American-bred daughter of an his bravery as an army scout, Hlckok goes elderly man, who It the author of flvt volumes 

Id the leading role Colleen Moore la posl- Arabian sheik. At the opening of the story west, where he can have the "elbow room” fbe “Blae and Fall of tha Turkish Em- 

tlvely radiant. Bbc Is the most glowing, living ***« *• going Imck to Arabia with her father that all red-blooded he-men crave, and becomea Pire”- For refusing to pass Harlow, Dr. 

creature in all movleland, with a perMnallty • Foo^g Arab prince, likewise American- the tender of an Isolated station of a stage- G-Iman Is discharged by the president of the 
unparalleled In Its allveness. She Is youth ‘^‘d It U fixed that she Is to marry the coach line. When the stage Is attacked by a college, who wants to keep in right with Htr- 

itislf,, flaming youth. Others In the cast are Pf*o<^ after he arranges to win the leadership band of criminals Hlckok, slnglehanded, kills tow, Sr. Stephen’s -father Is Intent upon his 

Milton* 81.1s, Uliot Dexter, Myrtle Stidman, bis tribes. The train npon which they are the whole ten of them, but Is wounded bimselt. *on graduating with hIs class, so he sends him 

Sylvia’ Bresmer, Betty Francisco, PhllUpa *P^‘’>Jb)g west Is stalled by a hot bearing, and Before the leader of the outlaws dies Hlckok to Turkey with an instrnctor to cram the hls- 
Smalley and Walter Grail tbe girl, Olala, takes a walk out Into the promises him to take care of bis three kids. tory of the country down In its lair in order 

The story of “Flsmlng* Touth” la. In ita landscape. She bumps Into a cowboy, Omar K. After sia-ndlng some time in a hospital that he may take a special examination when 

synoijsls, rather sketchy. But the way In who Is sUtlng under a tree trying Hlckok becomes mar-hal of Dodge City. His be returns and graduate with hit class, 

which It Is worked out In tbe picture. It is to make sense out of a book of poetry. They g,]ns keep the hoodlum element In awe, but When Stephen. Jr., gets to Turkey he learns 
entirely Intereitlng. with many aituationa aud S*’* nicely acquainted and Just then tbe train Hlckok tires of killing and gives up the Job, by letter of Dr. Gilman’s discharge and de- 

aide Incidents to flil In the gsps between the P“‘*“ ®“t without Olala. Omar sets her upon Kiving General Cutter, sstationed nearby, hla termlnea to have him reinstated. realUIng that 
major events. Mias Moore plays Patricia bis horse and rides after the train, succeeding word that he will leave bit revolvers aside, fbe old professor lost hIs position becanse of 

I'lentlas, daughter of the rich, seeking for dejioslllng her on the rear platform. That’s As a peaceful citizen Hlckok becomes a gambler bla honesty in giving him tbe mark be de- 

bapplnesi Her parents were not happily mar¬ 
ried; they were little more than acqnaintances. 

the last of her—for a while. in one of the leading dens of respectable served. He meets an American newspaperman. 
Next Omac gets excited at seeing a former iniquity, where Calamity Jane, who loves him, Harry Stetson, who promises to help him. Get- 

Uer mother had many men friends and ad- cowboy, now a $:i.0Ci0-a-w(Hk movie atar, wel- ig hostess. But Hlckok has nothing but a ting the Idea that If be could get the Turkish 

mlrers, and her father Is a confirmed aklrt- cnnK’i* back by bis old friends, and hikes out respectful, altruistic affection for hey or any Government to bestow a medal oi>on Dr. Gilman 

chaser! At the opening of the picture, while Hollywood. He la engaged as an extra to other woman. tot bla bUtorleal work It would help the old 
an alcoholic party rages in the Prentiss home, * Roman soldier In “The Last Daya of One diiy, however, a party of Easterners professor, Stephen bribes Muley Pasha, one of 

Patrica’a mother dies, still young. As Patricia Bompell” aud has a hot time messing things come to Dodge City. In the party Is a young tbe Sultan’s advisers, who promises to give 

grows up she obtains vicarious thrilla from be doubles for tbe hero In a sheik girl and her sick husband, a hide buyer, blm a minor decoration. Stetson goes back to 
mushing, necking, a little drinking_all tho Picture, hts prowess with bia fists In a rough- Hlckok thinks she Is tbe sick chap’s sister and America, but Muley Pasha falls to come thru 

yontbful pastimes. She sees her two elder «nd-tumble fight meeting with the approval of falls In love with her. When the tough guys with the promised medal. Muley li plotting to 

listers married to men they rarely see, un- Glala, her father and the Arab prince, who of the town begin to act up and attack tho overthrow the ITuItan and has conspired to kid- 
happy and dissatisfied. Then Cary Scott, a visiting the atndio. The prince gets an hotel where the Easterners are stopping, nap the ruler's young son and hold his life as 

friend of her mother comet Into her life. He hire Omar as his double to do the Hlckok gets back his word of honor and hops a threat over the Sultan’a head. Going to 
shows her the silliness of her mode of living, ’livty work back In Arabia. For this Omar Is to to the fray. HIs courage and shooting put Muley’a house to demind the medal. Stephen 

They fall in love. But Scott Is married, hla I*® 12.1.000. He la about to refuse, but the outlaws to rout. discovert tbe young Prince Imprisoned In the 
wife residing In Paris. They decide to part when he thinks of Olala he changes bis mind Then Hiekok discovers that the girl he loves place. He climbs the wall STirroundlng tbe 

until he can obtain a divorce. accepts. Is married. To help out her husband he fixes house, but Is raptured by Moley’s servants and 

During tbe time they are separated Patricia sc-ene shifts to Arabia, where Omar, it so that he wins a lot of money at cards, locked In a small room next to the Prince, 
decides that marriage is a failure that If she Inipersonatlng the prince, U thoroly enj<iying knowing that It means the woman he loves will By lighting a fire in hla room Stephen anc- 

weds Scott they will cease to love one an- reclining on soft cushions while bis go back East. But Ilicknk Is In a self-sacrl- c«eda in escaping, pursued by Muley's men. 

other She seeks other Interests An nnprln- wives amuse him. Another sheik Is out firing mood. Then Hlckok decides to leave They chase him over walls, thru streeta and 

clpled musician wins her Interest and she ac- Omar's Job. and when the latter goes a- Podge City with hU broken heart for parte over roofi, right Into the garden of the Sultan's 

tompanles him on a yachting party. He at- ®aBlng upon Olala, who languishes In her unknown.* Before going he tells Calamity p.ilace. Inside the Snitan is conferring with 
tacks her but she throws herself Into the desert city, he starts a scandal about Jane that his eyesight la weakening, that he his advisers over the kidnaping of hla beloved 

water and' Is rescued In a hysterical state and Omar slams him and thereby precipitates a cn no longer see an object clearly a few son. Muley Pasha Is among them, pretending 

brought to le-r home There Scott, Just re- T®®®* vvar, the rival sheik attacking the city yards away from him. This Is overheard and to have no knowledge of the missing Prince 

turned finds her She is near death from tho '”’’**1 mounted hordes. But Omar rides for the news brought to Jack McQueen, the leader Stephen la bronght Into tbe room and tells the 

shock, and the doctors give her up. But Scott a‘’*''»““ce to the French army post and re- of the rough element. McQueen spreads the Sultan that the Prince la Imprisoned In Mnley’a 

calls ui>on her dead mother to send her back H“® ®^ battle. When report that Hlckok la afraid of him. Hlckok home, whereupon the latter Is arrested and the 
to life, and In a dramatically picture manner, vanquished the real prince bears this and goes to the saloon where Me- Prince rescued. For hla -tu-avery the Sultan 

' she recovers * *1®P* fakes tbe on-dit, and Omar sighs Queen hangs out. He faces McQueen, putting agrees, at Stephen's re<)ue«t, to b<-stow upon 

A splendid record of intelligence Is main- •"'* P**'*'® Kis duds for the return to America, his own gun on the floor and daring the out- Dr. Gilman the Turkish Oovernment'a highest 

talned in the picture excepting for one of the *® H»e Iwat. which Is to take him law to dr.iw his own gun. When McQueen decoration, the “Grand Cross of the rrescenf. 
scenes This' scene shows Patricia’s however, be finds that Olala Is there does Hlckok spectacularly roaches his revolver Stephen cahlee this news to Stetson, who 

teri. and their estran-cd husl.ands rediscover- tvaiting for him. So they row away and are and kills him. He then rides away Into the broadcasts It in all the newspai<ers. Imraedlate- 

■f/g affection for one anoti.er when Putr'cla la ®"f „ tx. . .k e ’*'* «”•"«" >* »'•’«''«<’<« with Invitations to 
- apparently dying This sudden reversal In- Direction by Edward Sedgwick. Distributed ing as he passes out of the life of the woman tench In large eolleges at a high salary. The 

Siiired by a desire for an all-round happy' end- '’F Universal Pictures Corporation. he lovea. The only had thing about the pic- president of the little college In hewlldered. snd 
ln« i« to say the leaat bewildering ... .. ■ -i—: tnre Is that It Isyi hit too long and fakes Stephen Harlow, sr.. angry at him for dls- 

liire, t'on bv John Francis Dillon. Distributed world. This part, with three or four others, quite a while to Vt going Out«lde of tbst charging the only man that brought credit to 

l.v v-sieiated First National, Inc. *>® condensiHl into about two reels with- "Wild Bill Hlckok” Is a great audience pic- the school. 
out leaving out anything very interesting In the ture, which should more than satisfy the Hart Stephen. Jr., hurrlea back to .\mei1ca and 

“AROUND THE WORLD picture. lovers. la present In front of Dr. Gilman's little c<it- 
IN THE SPEEJACKS” The Hpeejacks Is the boat In which a honey- Direction by Clifford Smith. Scenario by J. tage when the “Pnrklsh amt>as»ador presents 

_ mooning couple, attended by numerous sailors O. Hawks. Distributed by Famous Players- the professor with the coveted decoration. 

' Pargtyiount Picturfi and navigators and several cameramen, made a Lasky Corporation. Harlow, Sr., also present, tells the pres’dent of 

— - trip around,the world. The honeymoon Idea Is the college to get Dr. Gilman hack at a aalsry 

Ihere Is comparatively little entertainment in novel and quite Interesting at the start, but five tlmea as high as formerly paid him Sur- 

thls travel picture. Comparatively, that is, gazing at this loving couple posing around for Jacks snirounded by the "hnngry” csnnthals prised at seeing hIs son back. Harlow, Rr , 

"when considering non-dramattc features such as 7.000 or more fe«‘t of film is a little too much being taken from the shore. Certainly If there ''smells a rat” and gets the atory from 

“Hnuting Big Game in Africa”, with Its in- to ask of any person. ' had been any danger the cameraman. Intreidd as Ptetson, who is there with Junior, 
teresting views of wild animals in their native The thing about this picture that absolutely cameramen are, would have been satisfied with Dr. Gilman submits Junior to an orsl ex- 

1, lair and tense situations In the bunting of them, condemns It, to my mind, la a glaringly raw pictures taken from the Hpeejacks and would amlnatlon on Turkish history, bnt the boy again 
? “Around the World In the Si)eejack8” sets oat attempt In tme place to Inject some auspenae not have risked his life so fooliahly. falls to pass. When he tells his father the 

* with a loud flonrlah of trumpets to be an by false pretenses. This part shows scenes of Tbe first showing of this pirtnre in New old man forgets hIs disappointment In his son’s 

unusually interesting travel picture, telling the a Pacific Isle allegedly inhabited by cannibals. York wts at the HIvoIl Theater, where It was failure and gloats over hla “putting It over 

atory of the circumnavigation of the world in Titles announce that the Speejacks party grew divided Into two Inatallments, one pert shown on him". 
a 98-foot yacht. But It doesn't dell-er the afraid that the savages were going to attack one week and the next shown the week fol- The Turkish scenes are very well done, the 

goods. In Its entire seven or eight reels it them and retoaned to tbe boat. The return lowing. If any exhibitor feels that he should Oriental atmosphere being fittingly anggesfed 

has DO more than four or five scenes which are to the yacht is shown, and then the savages play this picture It would he advisable to In the street settings and tbe huildlnga. AI- 

It Is^ hit too long and takes Hteplien Harlow, Hr., angry 
s to ^et going. Out«lde «f tbst charging the only man that 

at him for dls- 
brought credit to 

by .\-si.<-iated First National, Inc. 

“AROUND THE WORLD 
IN THE SPEEJACKS” 

A Paramount Picture Harlow, Sr., also present, tells the pres'dent of 

the college to get Dr. Gilman hack at a tsisry 
five tlmea aa high as formerly paid him Hur- 

any better than mildly Interesting. are shown swarming In their native craft follow this plan, for alone tbe picture la de- together a very good picture. 

The beat thing In the picture la the porthm around the Speejacka, which la unable to get cidcdly weak entertainment. Direction by Joseph Henaberry. Scenario by 

which shows the frightfnlly savage Auitrallaa away because of a faulty propeller. The false Distributed by tbe Famous Playera-Lasky Rdfrld Bingham. Distributed by l^amoca Play- 

bnahmen, tbe lowest grada mortala 1b tba pratwaa eoaaoa la thru tho shots of tho Bpoo- Corporatloa. ara-Losky Corporatloa. n 
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TOURNEUR CONDEMNS 
OVERLONG FEATURES 

ONTARIO TO MAKE MOVIES 

Toronto, Not. 26.—Tbo Prorlnce of Ontario 

_ mmm. m purchaaed • aratll, foHy eqnlpped film plant 
I E? IJ . at Tranton. and will mnnnfnctore Ita own edura- 

I II 1.^ If J\l\ f 11 - I lililj l-l|j I ^ tional motion plcturoa. It was announced here 
A vr - •’W » wamu A Kf b, I-rovlnolal Trea.orer W. H. Price. The plant, DeclaPC*ShorterPictUPetShouId 

■ — — which was formerly owned by the Adanac Pro- n i *> • m.t 
, ^ I - II t 1 Company, Limited, waa bought for B# the Ruley Not OverelaD* 

Convened in New York at Hays Office ando,.uly p,oduc«l 

Entered Into Agreement To Keep — 
moTlng picture fl^ma, which be baa cut to Loa Angelea, Nov. 24.—According to Man/iee 

Jl^OWIl /\CW/ro ajolarlc* tOft.OOO. He showed that since 1918 the Prov- 'Tourneur, prominent director, the majority of 
__ Ince has spent $452,179 for fllms with private teature pictures should be held down to sis or 

producing companies. sevep reels in length, as pictures running over 
New Tork, Not. 24.—The underground rumor producen who are still working agreeing not Educational movies advertising Ontario’s agrl- ^***1 Rootage, with the exception of a very few, 

that the concentrated movement of producers to take away the players let out by the coin- cnitnral and Industrial opportunities have been militate to the disadvantage of the exhibitor, 
against paying high salaries to actors was the panles which have closed down. ae Important part of the GoTemment’e work “The present slump in the producing Industry 
result of a ••gentleroen’s” agreement among The same agreement holds good for directors since 1017. They are shown In Canada, the has proved to film executives that it la a 
them was substantially confirmed with the and leading screen writers and technical work- Cnlted States and Great Britain. fallacy to make a so-called big production for 
annoiini-ement made by Jtweph Schenck, upon era. The shut-down and curUllment agreement achieving a physically big picture.” 
his return to Hollywood this week, that be was between the producers is also aimed at the com- STEWART WITH F. B. O. says Mr. Tourneur. 
, party to such an agreement. P«nl»e which supply the costumes and otl^ ' - “Splendor, tremendous M>ts and long footage 

Schenck was in New York two weeks afo. making, the Intent Minneapolis. Minn., Nor. 24.—Boy D. Stewart. ,„n, never prove good sales points to either tk* 
riving here shortly after the first gun was fired being to bring down the cost of these materials, for the past four years special representative for exhibitor or the public In the distribution of 
in the economic battle now being waged against urti hradiw nVA-ru a eun/sar Corporation, stationed at La pictures. 
.nmintina DroductlOB costs by Famous Players- nwUUDAriB UEATM A SHOCK Crosse, TYis., took up his duties this week as 
rasky’i sh^tlw^ Heattanded - the minager of the Minneapolis exchange of the ^ illustration, ef thm 
meetinta with Other prominent prodncera, ac- Loa Angeles. Nor. 24.—The death of All-n I^Hm Booking Offlcae of America. He has com- 
cordlng*^o hla statTment, at which tha existing Holubar, noted director, on Tneaday came as a Plete supervision over the sales, exploitation ' * •'“'nV t***L-« 
c^ndltfona in the Industry wera tbocoly dla- abock to tbo plctnr. colony. The detail, of his .nd distribution of F. B. 0. film. In North and “.1^ int.t.t B* . iet. 1. r 
cussed. A "tacit underatandlng” ent.rijd dwth appaar 1. tha Obituary Department of South Dakota. Minnesota, Wisconsin and Upper aside from 
ifi9n h# BAld th»t ftroduceri wlU Ot bid afilntt tbia !sma. Mlcolfan. 
inio, oe ¥ •Ator*! aerrleta ' (Continued on page 79) 
'’"Th"m.nn„ iL which the bidding up of acto«^ STRIKER KEEPS BUSY METRO BUYS "BREAD'* - - - 
salaries will be arolded. states Bcbanck. la by — 
each producer, when he negotiates with a lot Angelea, Nov. 24—Joo Striker la playing New Tork, Not. 24.—The screen rights to --a imTinhl ninviinr 
nlaver for hit aervlcea. filing notico of inch 0«e of tbo important parts In "The Swamp “bread”, the popular novel by Charles G. Not- ■Rn| M || I I Mil UI||T|II]K 
negotiations with the Will Hays otfice. In Angel", directed by Clarence Badger, In which ris, have been purchased by Metro Pictures Cor- IflU I I UH I IU I Ullk 
case other producers aubsequantly try to engage OoUean Moors li being starred. He plays the imration. The novel Is in Its (wentieth edl- ^DH I PAurnic 

Now and Rabullt Standartf 
Camoraa from 980.00 up. 

Vtiusa art known tha srorM over, an 
makst. WHliamsons. Da Fyanat, Wtlart. Paths. 
Da Brla and Universal—all guariiitatd. 

BIQ CATALOG FREE 
Wrtta or wlrt. New Cawra and Frefeatat 

Ust. Buppllea Used Caaurta list smt fret. 

PRESENTATIONS 

Both Successful and Unsuccessful "TEN COMMANDMENTS" 
TO PLAY AT COHAN 

New York, Nov. 24.—Tbo George M. Cohan 
Theater has been leased by Famoni Playera- 
l.atky for the New York showing of CecU B. 
DcMIIlc't “The Ten Commandments”. The 
picture will open December 21. A weekly rent 
of $5,000 win be paid for the theater, accord¬ 
ing to report. The stage will have to be al¬ 
tered to accommodate the epeclal oKhestra of 
forty pieces and the prolog presentation. 

It was originally Famoiia Players’ Intention 
to put the picture In Its own long-run bouse, 
the Criterion, but “The Covered Wagon”, now 
in Its thirty-seventh week there, la still doing 
capaelty business and looks strong enough ’o 
rnn without forcing nnttl spring. 

TO STAR YOUNG WRITER 

Chicago Showmen of Belief Time Is Coming When 
Leading Film Theaters in All Parts of Country Will 

. Be Operated Under Combination Policy 
of Pictures and Acts 

Theatre Equipment 
500 Leather Upholstered Chairs as 

good as new. 
2 Motiograph Machines (good con* 

dition). 
1 Hurtner 60-50 Transverter, two- 

machine equipment. 440 volt. 
Lobby Display Frames and Oenaral 

Theatre Equipment. 
For further Information, writ* 

MUTUAL OPERATING CORP., 
Indiana Theatre, Terre Haute, Ind. 

Chicago, Nov. 24_Jnat what blight or near- than played aa ttrleUy vandavllle acta. Me- 
blight hat struck “presentations”, for a time Ticker's has also regularly offarad special fea- 
giveu successfully in major picture bouses in tures of magnitnda. Both IfcTirker'a and the 
different parts of the country. Is a cniiona Chicago tbaaters have ample facllltlai for their 
problem. This form of entertainment sprang own production and are probably to be con- 
•oddenly into being some time ago as an Im- aldered in a distinct class In the anbject ot 
provement on prologs, which were virtually sue- presentations. 
reeded by the new form of entertainment. It The Circle Tboatar, Indianapolis, which was 
was in Chicago that presentations really bad also one of tbo p^neers in the presentatioe 
tbelr Inception. field, appean to have bad something bappaa 

Balaban A Kata have for a long time been and la said to have practically withdrawn from 
offering extra features not anrpaaeed, perbapa. tbia featora. Tbt Capitol Theater, Detroit, 
la any ether motion picture bonse. Bat the which la said to hava tried to eapitallie the 
B. A K. program Is not a cot and dried one. departure of some prasenUtioa men from the 
Tbe managemeat hires what looks the best as Balabea h Kata forcat a abort tima ago, found 
an attraetloa. Wbaa vandevlUe acta are used the effort unsatisfactory. The Blank bouses— 

New Tark. Nov. 24.—L. 8. Callahaa, pretl- 
lient, and W. B. Bauer, vice-president, of tbe 
Popular Motion Picture Producing Ce., lac., a 
new rbicago company, are In New York arrang¬ 
ing for tbe making of a serlas of pictures at 
'he Rssanay wudio In Chicago. Forrest Wade, 
a f<'aTteen-year-o1d boy who baa written feature 
stories for Tbe Chicago American nod la also 
the author of several hooks, will be sterred ta 
four pictures. 

Chicago capital la behind tbe concera, which 
will also make several abort comedies. L. S, 
rallahan was formtrly with Unlveraal. 

rNO EXPERIENCE. 
Professional Machln* 

and Complete Outfit on 
Easy Payments. 

L Monarch Theatre Sippiy Cn 
MEMPHI%**^TENllESgCI. 

TICKETS TICKETS twmr-snn wus amanKr at vow stivice 
EXILES” NOT SHOWN 

New York, Nov. 24.—Fox’s picture, “Tbe 
Kvllet”, which waa announced to open et the 
Cameo Theater on Forty-second street for a 
run, November 10. did not open. “David Oop- 
I'erfield” was held over for a third week. On 
snndty F. O. B.’s "The Mailman” Is opening 
for a run. 

No reason tor tbe nonsbowing of “Tbe Bxlles** 
was announced, but It is said that Fox wonM 
not meet the pri'e demanded fog B. 8. Most* 
'■■■"•-aeat first-run theater. 

amdscmiTnV ^ckct> 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

BEST rOR THE LEAST MONEY « QUICKEST OCirsTERV * CORRTaNfSS GUARANTEED 

FOOTBALL 
BASEBALL 
CARNIVAL 

Hj/trythmm 
^rnnh*tmt 
fnclically art 

OmJuj 

NOVARRO TO EGYPT 
SPECIAL PRINTED 

ROLL TICKETS 
New Tork, Nov. 14.—Ramon -tiro. Metro 

star, stopped off in New Tork thU week ea route 
to Cairo, Bgypt, to Join Bex Ingram and his 
''"mpoey of actors. Ha will play tbe leading 
■•art la a deaert picture. Novarre attsnded the 
Thursday performances of "Sceramoneba” at 
•he Forty-Foorth Street Tteater, in which film 
he la starred. He bad not previoasly aeeu the 
'-"mplated picture. 

EXCLUSIVE COMEDY BOOKING 

oa otw easy payment plan. Begin 
L now and got yoar ahara. We eetl 

everything. Write today. 

jSk. Atlas MovIrc Pictiirs Co. 
m^Mjl^vaagy MSa.esas»s»at«,eaiima 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
t/j Ten Thousand, . • - 5.00 
Q Fifteen Thousand, • - 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
^ Fifty Thousand, . • • 12.50 

One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SIVf ALE PRICE 
Tour owe Ppecisl Ticket, ssiy color, accurately numbered, tvery roll guar¬ 
anteed. Coupeei Tickets for Prii* Drawtnrs. J.noc. I« Oe. Pnrapt ship¬ 
ments. Cash with evdsr. Oat Cm eamples. itend diacram for Rsasrvtd 
f>sat Coupon TlAeta. Stats'how mar, aeta dtslre<l. serial or dated. All 
ticksts mutt eanfomi to Ooreniissnt reculatlcns atid bear sstablithsd price 
at admlaalcn and (ax paiiL 

TICKET CO.p - Shamokin, Pa. 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
gARNINO SIS TO Site A'.VgtK 

A&-. KHgg •ntraa to tlx mootbs* couraa. 
Matiaa Flatera, Cennaralal. Par- 
traltera. Pramloal iDSUucUoa. 
Ifodam aqulpmant. Aak tm 

ewml Jlcfm Catalae Ne. $♦. 
N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 

NHW YOBS. CHICAGO. BSOOKLYV. 
lU w. ilth m. «ea WabMh gee.. IM auu aa. 

Boaten, Mata.. Nov. 24 —Tb# Fenway Tbea- 
•er, recently taken over by Fanioua Playeri- 
I-atky at its firat-run house In Boaton, has 
booked all tha recent Hal Botch “Our Gang” 
comedtag. No other comediea will be abosm for 
■evartl montba. excepting tbeae. These kid 
comedlen are called tbe fnaaMat abort aubjects 
being produced. 



LYCEUM SPEAKERS 
IHTERTAIWERS 
MUSICAL ARTISTS FESTIVAL 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

Ike Walton I^e, Old Salem Chautanqua. 

satisifaotory. but It take* lime for us to learn. 
We are still enamored over a new toy. Tet I 

am sure the time will come when the auto will 

he the best friend of the chautauq'ia. I can 
not imagine a ttreat Joy In ru^hinff Ove hun¬ 

dred milee in a ear merely to ruxh into a town, 

Insiwt tile pas station, till the tank and rush 

back apain. Such an uutinp m.iy be exiellent 
for the bea.th. There is a eertuin anioimt of 

exhilaration and the Joy of motion in rii-liinp 
over smo*)th roads, r.ut all th:‘ tlner Joys of 
patberiiig topetlier as a eouimiin ty. the wonder 

of hearinp great thonphts and of listening to 

great truths is nes-ing. It is true th it Mr. 

Kusyman la not altogether to blame. Tla- miil- 
tiiilieation of the chautanqua name without the 

rbautanqi:u siiiiit has dimmed the value to him, 

and the word ha* no longer the lure and the 

magic of old. Hut down at Old Salem the old 
ideals still maintain. 

.Ml this causes me to wonder why Old Salem 

should not lie the Meeoa of ten thousand tour¬ 
ists next summer. Kvery autp owner In the 
States of Illinoi* and Missouri Is within easy 

reaih of this center of ins|iir.itlon. What a 

great auto trip It would lie to take the family 

this summer, spin over the roads to Old >taletn, 

spend a week ramping under the trees or in a 
cottage or the rhautanipia Hotel, enjoying 

every bit of It. and go back healthier and 
happier in mJnd as well as body for that great 

experience. Why should we go a thousand 

miles on wheel* to see a garage and a replica 

of “Main Street" when for the same expendi¬ 

ture of time and money we can Itave this great 

Ooriion gave his famous lecture. "The Last and good thing enter Into our lives? 

liars of the Confederaiy", and John J. Ingalls, The State Park 
rx-Senator from Kansas, gave an address on 
. . . ... , It would seem as If the chautanqua so pleas- 
.Vm'rica s iiosition in the world. It would .. , . • ‘ 

, .. . ant.y located would be sufficient tr* lure the 
make the modern committei'man turn green . » .v ■ _ » 

tourist. But there Is more than that. Just 
with envy merely to read tire list of tlie famous „ ... i » _ .u . . . 
, , , , ....... „ , across the river from the chautanqua the State 
fo.ks who lH*canie acquainted with O.d .Salem - ,,,, , ... ...„ . , . 

... j . .. ot Illinois has established the did Salem State 
on that first program. Major Bond lectured on 

Henry Ward Beeeher and "Twenty Years a , _ _.t-- ■ __ 
Iiealer In Brains", of equal Importance were 

the many educational lecture* and the classes, ^ 

for ill those day* the ehautauqua a*semhly was . >.>1 • I i; 
a truiy educational institution. '..4 u 

Bark. The Dixon Memorial Bridge will con¬ 

nect the two grounds. ThI* 1* holy ground f r 
America and It Is to liecome one of the grc.sr 
shr nes of the country. There Is the I.in.-oln 

Museum with its rlih store of l.in<-oln r-li.s. 
The plan 1* to ria-on-truct Old Sah-m niii;l it 
will ppriMluce tile town in which I.iiicolii li-.-.l 

.\ ready the Itiitledge [iin and the HllI-McXaic .r 

store have been rci.rodii.'ed ami th.‘ other oM 
time buildings are on the grounds The .\merl- 

lan who can not get a never-to-b«--forgott,ii 
thrill from walking on thl* historic sis.f and 

seeing these historic build ngs. slsuild give up 

his citizenship and retire to some spot wliere 
selflsliness reigns supreme. I Imis' ten tl.cu- 

sand aulomoliilists will repd tlrs and Hun de¬ 

termine to make their vacation on wheels next 

summer one that will he something more than 

the thrill of a roller coaster. 

Old Chautauqua Days 
Twenty-Bie years ag.r the eliaiitauqiia hb s 

was a great factor In tin- ao<-ial l.fe of the 

oomniun'ty. It Is to 1*' regretted that that is 
no longer the case. Not onl.v did p<s>p!c go 
to Chautauqua to renew a‘S|uaiiitani es with dis¬ 

tant nelghliors and friends, but to form new 

ais|uaiiitanccs with platform |>e<'ple. Hence 

speakers and miisiiian* frequetilly stayed for 

da.vs at a chautanqua, and the lives of th.- 

listeners were enriched by i«7soiiaI nciiuaint 
unce with tliose whose names were bousehold 
words of tliat day. Thes.. friendships laste.l 

year after year, lamce wc find (b-ueral Oord' H 

and many others on the Old .'^alem program* 
for years. D. W. Botiertson, still of New 

York, was a yearly institution at Old Salem 

with his motion pictures. 

There are »o many fiimoiis names in these 

old iirogratns that It I* a temptation to simply 

ramble on forever. Father Cleary, that priest 

who devoted his life to tin* tciiiisTance move¬ 

ment; Kcniitor Dolllver, of Iowa; .\. W. Hawks, 

Old Salem Chautanqua Grounds, Auditorium at right. 

Lincoln Memorial Building, Old Salem 
Chautauqua, ■oanas at the UnooU StaU Park, Old Salem. 
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The Best List of “Famous 
Folks” in America for Great 
Occasions. 

Our list comprises 
many of the most 
famous speakers 
now upon the plat¬ 
form. 

Our service to Platform People 
is unique. If your time is not 
filled for the future, write at 
once. The Platform Service 
of The Billboard may be able 
to help you. We have room 
for others. 

Address. “PLATFORM SERVICE.” 
THE BILLBOARD, 

Crilly Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL 
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n, ntiun tlii m all. but It 1» lmix»«n>li'. all It I' n..t ii-••..arv, 11,. ... mpn. t.io, art 
. . . .1, K W'>rklti2 for i.|.mI>. a. i-rj-t .||i/. ,| m ii|,| sa!. m 

Y. t I niu.t ti ll you that annintf tb* h-nt of ni.iiil«ii<|ii«. Tlit >. too .hniilil Imv.- ta 1. i. 
.• ..,| iliint:' i: »i n In HhiI, IElll•.•■ll Conwtll aave uf bronrt. with tM ry otiii r man ami «uin,n 

> r if h iriii.ml'". Uiilxrt IjiKnl.ftte began "J”’ ba» lielimt in lli k gnat in-iiiiiinn Itm 
\. r., of |...ini..iii . I . „ , they am not thinking of ..If glory, and .o I 

l„. lan-. r a. a plalform reactionary, y. ‘ dedieale tbja little .tory to all theme who. In 
in.iii ir. aeh. d on Siimlay. Mrs. Itorer In.triieted ^uya Mi'i Imlay, have nia.le o d Sab m 
n -.kiry, J. IH-Wllt Miller g-ive "The Cxea pox.lble, 

of I gline'.. ’. It'-v. .\nna Shaw ap.ike on tem- 
I»rame. I>r. Itob.rt M<-.\rtbnr gate a aermon. IRENE STOLOFSKY 
II I harl.o. I). nhv. Minlater to China, apoke , . , 

" A .1 ' ri.ine.e" and frof n V * forget tie* morning win i 

,:r'r\-"e 1:: • «".nd..r'a «f Kieetncrt,-: 

W a, not that a ban-inet for the gml*T What ""'"IT 

I iild yon give today to hear th.it program 

I pr'rtlm ed? 

She waa a allp of a girl with big brown ey.-. 
and an apix-aling manner, Y'rt .he wa. not 

afraid and had jilenty of < onfldenee in h.-r..-f. 
I Pare .•■••m. to Ih- **7,*”„J*’*' She B»ked who wax onr he.t and hgh.st .al 

I r."-Ment^ " *«I<1 ealmly a.-erted 
U til u iin»1 I'lfniiH riini»* with a could I'lny jill urmind that Thdini^t 

pp'i: am In llook#*r T. Wa'khinftnn, When 1 expr**'"*'*! d'*iiht. hIi** wh:i>t‘*‘d otit !*■ 
r.h.nel l of land. < <'l‘'n'-l !J"ble.kl v :„lln and .aid xh.' w..i)M pr.ive It. .\t any 
e rkhur.i -ame In ItHtt with many return I. . .... 
.HI. " from old favorite*. In liifH many od rate, .be prot.d that she wa- an artl-t. That 
( iii.riie. anil a few new facea—I'aplaui Jaek waa a good many year* ago and .be la but .1 

I 'awford. Uoternor Bob Taylor, John Merritt yonng girl yet. .\nd her work baa been srow- 

l^itani "'r'lin jouThTnk of", gre^ier'herit^e ■” “»'*'• >» HON. HENRY MORGENTHAU 
to leate to yo: r tK>y or mine than the mea.ages lo-r ronipany and her programa bring forth 
of Ihe-e great men? In liMuY Wlll'am Jenn nua the praUe and enthu.ia.m of all who know ti arh into every nook and corner of the United 
lirvan went bark to hl« home ataroping groiind jovg go.*) mii.lr. Not onlv la hIh* known States and Canada. .Slncerelv voiira, 

?':;^..^I'!,l,^%‘’l^e^IodUor'lnm ve.m tH- “Co“ ‘he ly.eum and the chautamua. but in ".Signedl HENRY MORGENTHAU.” 
anil faeed an Old Salem audienee. lie had 
helped di-dleate the auditorium *1* year, fie- 
fore. I’aiil IVar.on. I>r, Eaton. Co-einor Fidk, mualral rirele* aa well. Glenn Dillard Gunn, 
Ciilonel Main. Ople Read, Rev. William Spur- the Chicago uiuaical critic, .aid of her work 
geon. of L ndoii. and Mra Iteecher were among ^ j,y,, „ „ {.(jlrago; "Tbe young girl played 
the many new fare, that year. I»n Beauchamp 
• ame in lixat, and Erneat Thompaon Seton. 
llesrat. Bl.hop Ilartxell and Baldw n. the .\rctlc aw)| 
ivpiorer. It la Interesting to note how the ' 
fun- of Mr. Bryan maturea aa it ap’>eara ye.ar 
after year In thc-o* programa. Judge L.nd.ey, 
i.eurge It. Stuart. John .Sh-iriie William., Bl.ly S I 
Sunday. John Temple Gravea. ^HC9 l|y IL j 

But I mu.t .top. It would require many, I 
m ny pagea of Tbe BIII?<oBrd to tell the true 
.inry of Old S.alem Chautauqua. I’crhapa I Wg 
i-ould not cloae In any better way than to give 
you tbe following paragraph from the Old 
Sjlem program latoklet of lPf>|. I do not know 
wiio wrote It. hut it bas tbe spirit of Chau* 
taiiqua and the flavor of Old Salem: Ni 

Romance of Old Salem i. 

••isigi,..di HENRY MORGENTHAU.” 

LYCEUM AND CONSERVATORY 
NOTES 

lira I'adget lainger sang for the Neigbliors’ 

Club of Keuilworth. Ill., on Tbur'day, Novem¬ 
ber 13. 

The Lyceum .\rls Con.ervatory gave an In¬ 

formal tea on Sunday afternoon. Novemlwr IS. 
A large number of guests were pre.cnt to en¬ 

joy an impromptu program in which Marguerite 
Kelpsch. Ora Padget lainger, Theodore IlarriiHin 

and Charles Mitchell Mixer participated. Ml.a 

Kelpsch, recently returned from abroad, waa 
the guest of honor. 

Tbe dramatic students of Elias Day pre¬ 

sented ‘‘The Russian Romance” In the little 
theater of the conservatory on Friday evening, 
November 16. 

Charles Mitchell Mixer gave a program at 

the Windermere Hotel Sunday, Novemlwr 11. 

• When the fundamentals of the Cligutanuua A 1 ! cvu.er.-iory on rr.uay evening, 
tnoiement are considered. It will be seen that jhH t November 16. 
nei-essarily it would root itself deeply In the b Charles Mitchell Mixer gave a program at 

* f Tin"" 1 .r**.''it t Windermere Hotel Sunday, Novemlwr 11. of Illinois and the Central West, and th it it » 
iiiu-t Imre a recognized home from which tn ^ t 

its helpful influence towagd the 'well- -n■ — 
rounded -elf develul ment' of the people. Th s mevwwwvew 

nb.it more natural than that auch W I '1^ C 
a niniement .lio Id ehoose for its borne a pace j ' 1 Yy 1 W % w I F1 

by beautiful romanie and Inspiring ■ 

SO li.-rp lit OM scalrm. romtnre abH^^ £i'. ; I'nder the headinjr, Your Home Talent**, 
in the utory of the Rorrf>wfuUy ending court* - ti.*. u.av a - v i# _ 
-hip of strong Abraham LInoolh and fair Ann devotes a half column of 
Ibitledge: where the deepest love of that great >r| editorial space to a rather severe censure of 
heart was lavished npon the "rare and rad ant 1. ^—— ——* lyceum bureaus In general. .4 paper as B.ane 

.iT*’'’!" *^**''^^**ii iDCKic CTni rtCftigv *"'* ®* •* The Bee would, of course. b« where the treerrowned hilltops from whl b IRENE STOLOFSKY 1.. __,1,.. __ 
the-e lover* must often have looked upon the conservative In its statements and that there 
Sangamon's silvery flood, and the picturesque with delightful unconsclousne's and sympathy 1* some tnith in some of Its assertions Is 

Wii^^i* *1'’"“ iT*’’?*' ““** 5.*" 1*"°’K**~ ■ aonata by Nardlnl, two movements fri m the without doubt. But even a metropolitan editor 

Mlded"\'%h,'farqu, w^rS’ p5t?J, a” a*S^ Wlenlawskl second concerto and a group of sometimes makes hJs statements stronger than 
music are blended with the tno«t ntllitarian amuLer pieces. She has a command of the be would If he took more time to Investigate. 

NEWS NOTES 
Under the heading, “Use Your Home Talent”, 

The Omaha Bee devotes a half column of 

editorial spare to a rather severe censure of 

lyceum bureaus In general. .4 paper as a-me 
and as able as The Bee would, of course, be 

conservative In its statements and that there 

Uuntslnlnr ramplrte story of Vk2x 
"le erltln ai d history of that 
S'vnJetful Instrument—tha A Wf 

tills ^ik tells you when |o use 
SJtophm e- sli gly. in cpi. rtettes. hi y\ 
-•■iteites er In tegular liind; how to 
play fr.an rello parts In orrheatra arid 
"u*'w ** would Ilka to 

The Itiiesrhrr Savoplioiie la the easiest 
! ■ all »|nd liialniniraila to play. With 
I uit aid nf the flrst three les-mis, which 

ee wnl free (ii|»si re.iuesli tsilh each new Paio- 
I : uotir. Ilie „ ale ,-ati 1-e nia-lrr.d In an hour- In 

4 lew weeks von , an !»• playing p.pul r mnalo 
1. *'"‘1.' *' ’be most P'ptilar Inslniment 

■ r Home E teiuii ni tit. t'Inircli. lahlge or Scheel 
r for Oi.lie.tra Dame Mu-lr. 

“7- Hi , Buescher-Grand 
T R U M PET 

fjpeially eaay to blow, with an Improved bora 
aiij new propnrtlmia. W th the mute In it blowf 
m toflly and iwertly that pracilrw wilt not annoy 
anyone A splendid home Inatruineut. 
Eatv Ia nm *** ‘****’ ®f “or Buea- 

Saiophone. Comet, 
Ihumpet,Trombone or other Inalrument Easy terms 
of payment arraiistd. Mention Inatrument Inter, 
rated In and csMnplete ei tal. g will ha mailed free 

BUESCHEA BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
la Band and Ortkaatra laitrumaet*. 

IW Baeaektf Black._ Elkhart, led. 

W1L.L.IAM •W~~W ' ■ M ■ iVf 

lug the platform better musically by 

acientlous work. 

mature character, bas been erected a platform atralnt and rhythmical control, a. well as an bureau.." There have been some very poor 

instlDct for the well-proportioned delivery of companies. It Is true. But there is tbe Weber 

CTOITIITI A austatned melody." High rrai«e for so young Quaitel, the Temple Quartet, and the memory 
r IaIIjIIj />^ A.liyOKC .n artlsu ’he old Chicago Quartet Is st II with us. 1 
rh 1 /'on I .dkoaen 1’ ** ■ satisfaction to know that tbe lyceum be leve that the important thing to any com- 
rinnl/ v/ l/«inijcani pr,.,pn,s j, many of Its companies musicians tnunity Is not dependent upon the amount of 

AsgLfLflV -jjr Plav ^Ith •’“« krtlstry. bnil Stolofsky Is mak- money which is "taken out of the town. ’ Every 

■“ ^ lug the platform better musically by her con- gwd thing takes money out of a town. But It 
I'ontiinint romplrta story of VuQl ..-i..n»inn« wnrk Is ’tell to remember that when m"ney goes out 

.r;e^fLrit^^!rntit^^ *» *» 
(92) HENRY MORGENTHAU Into tbe town. 1 am sure that the solution of 

ENDORSES CHAUTAUQUA ’he entertainment problem does not lie between 
LILwIaA.^ ■ M L-J k 1 ^ _ home talent and imported talent. It lies in 

“The Billboard 
Platform 
Service” 

AL FLUDE, Manager 

Offers a Select List of 

SPEAKERS, 
ENTERTAINERS, 

MUSICALS 

Conventions, Lodges, Clubs, 
Banquets, Churches, Schools, Etc. 

Everywhere 

sterling j-C /V' 1 " 1 l"•t•>rt It to them, are at list abl 

Is doo-g r.w nickwi, tn America what Bran.b, Wtl. "'ir-t f..r fact- 
lltiaa hm rimt* for ihi» nofrfut in tl km»wl* rlK»‘. • 

- *7.^* IH’^kfritlan Ma/arlt)*, nicliiid hotx* ronr InRtltute and tth •Kum'iitcn 

There is no man who stands higher in the ’he selection of a well-balanced program of 
history of American dip..miacy than Hon. Henry entertainment. The Bee would not adv se put- 

Morgenthan. formerly Ambaf.ador to Turkey. ’In* on hopie-talent programs exclusively in 

and whose woik in tlaif country form, a record Omaha, in spite of tla- fact that most ex- 

Of Statesmanship of the very h ghi-f order cellent talent may he secured there The 
In writing to I’aiil IVar.on. Mr. Morgenthau imimrtatit thing is to place an errtertalninent 

program which will best serve the needs of 

"Mv dear Ihutor-One of the greatest needs each community. 1 N-lieve that every town 

of .Vmeriea 1. to develop the iiitelligeno- of should hive home-talent p^vgranl«. They offer 

our adult population. It can not he dmie ade- a form of education for those who take part 
quatelv by snpplvlng It with literature. .<0 as well a. the listeners. They need good, clean 

many of ns can not a.spiire knowledge from wo'les and gixxl. clean drama. Then. too. they 

biHik* alone, hut r.siuire the ix-rsonal touch need the inspiratl.m of si«akers wt« have had 
with lecturers and demonstrators. cxiH-rienees worth while and musiclana who 

"I have always thought Hie eliautau.|na a-.o- bring mu-leal Intori tetatlon of the master*. It 

cinllon—which Is really a traveling univer-lty I* * qiiesfon of seleetlon. and the town that 
-was like tl,. waterworks of a gre.it city sd-s-ts the ts-f and supplement* if with that 

which br'ngs it* constant *iipi ly of fresh water other best of home talent will have a well- 

to every household; It has brought to the farms rounded program of enf-rtalnment that will 

and rcsidenta of the Interior districts of Amer- make that .-onimuntty bigger and better, 

lea that supply of knowledgi- which would 
otherwise never have reached them Hundreds Now come- the • H cueTi ent (Tiautarqua . 

of thousand, of p.M.ple who In their yeiiH. were which Is "pr. mofed" by the c- aeh. There must 
deprived of securing higher edit, a Hon and of iv something valuable in that word "chan- 

nieelln- face to face the no n and women who iauqiia" or It would not be so often prostituted. 

THE GH LDREN’S CIRCUS 

TROUPE OF PERFORMING COCKATOOS. 
FAMOUS JUGGLER AND MAGICIAN. 

PUNCH AND JUDY SHOW. 
THE CHILDRENS CLOWN. 

GreatMt ChildreR't Feature on the Chautauqua 
Platforsi. 

Only a limited season available for 1321. tVrIie 
at once for datea. 

Gxdiulve Managrmrnt of th- 

Cort-Alber Independent Chautauqua Co.. 
850 Orchestra Bulldinq. CHICAGO. ILL 

iHfv Hielr Insntiul.le thirst for fact- iiiiil ••""n at Kiiukakee. Ill.. Is the stors-honse f-t 
•wl'edge a Kedpath llarri-on Uhautauquas. To one 

•I hoiw'yoiir Institute and Its ass.M'late* will who was not familiar with that pliAse of chau- 

•« continue to keep growlnlf and growing so that »«mi>ia work. It would he surprising to know 

_ trontlnued on page 73) 

For Worth-While Chautauquas 

The Goit-Alber Independent 
Chautauqua Company 

850 Orchestra Building, Chicago, III. 

AdvcfiiMn Uk* tt Imtw wH«r» tlifir addrttt wu 9^ 

iTTTT 
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ACCORDION MAKER 
It. ClfiliiDtl ft Bru«.. 71 3d BTe., N. T. C. 

ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUT¬ 
TONS FOR DOLLS 

riiiln. IUiIrp Oo., 942 Market, Pbila., Pa. 
ADVERTISING NOVELTY GUNS 

Kril Nuveltjr Worka, 241 B. 5tb, Erie, Pa. 
ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 

('iilieii .Son, '•'Jl S. -a>i Plilladeliitiia. Pa 
Koeiiler Paper Nov. Co., 150 Park Row, N. Y. 
I'arUian Nov. Co., 145-150 W. 22Dd, Chicago. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
il. Muaihl ft Co., 8-12 Liocoln at., Vonkera, N. Y. 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
Uo7 L. Uurtcb, 307 B. North, Indianapolia. Ind. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Aerial .tJv. Co., H05 llroadwii.v. New York. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mfg. Co.. .530 N Weetern ave., Chicago. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Farm. VVe«t palm liearb, Fla. 
Florida Alligator Farm, JackaonviDe, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Clectrone Auto Music Co., 217 \V. 4t>th, N. Y. 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muaeatine, la. 
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 

Auier. .Viniii. Ware Co., llTl JelllfT. Ni uark, N J. 
Carnival ft Baiaar Supply Co., 122 5th av., N.Y. 
llliuula Pure Aliiniinum Co., I.eiuunt, Ill. 
ls>yee A.umlnum Co., Kewaunee, Wia. 
Perfe.-lion .Vinui. Mfg. Co., l.eiiiont. 111. 
Soutbero Aluminum Co., 513 Conti at.. New Or- 

leana, l4l. Warehouaea; ISC Whitehall, At- 
- lanta, Oa.; 2122 Are. E, Galveaton, Tex.; 1914 

Live Oak, Uallaa, Tex. 
Sunlite Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee, Wiaconaln. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Aaaelia Grain, M9 Si'ring Garden si.. Pbila. 
ALUMINUM WARE 

Direct galea ft Servlca Oo., 24-26 Weat Waah- 
logton at., Chicago, Ill. 

Sterling .tluniinum Co., Erie. Pa. 
Weetern Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kansas. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuae. Device Co., 434 E. Court at.. Cln’tl, O. 
Dayton Fun llouae ft R. D. MIg. Co., Dayton, O. 
H. C. Evans & Co., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. 
Miller ft Baker. G. C. Term. Bldg., N. Y. O. 

O. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. 
ANIMALS AND SNAKES 

Bartels. 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
Hagenbeck Bros., 311 New.nrk at., Hoboken. N.J. 
lienry Bartels, 72 Cortland at.. N. Y. 0. 
B'vlPe Snake Farm. B"i 275, Brownsville, Tex. 
Flint's Porcupine Farm, North Waterford, Me. 
Max Geisler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C. 
Greater St. L. 1’. 8. C«.. 1100 ilarket, 8t. Louis. 
Louis Ruhe. .151 Bowery. New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Liona) 
Capt. Geo M. McGuire. Santa Barbara, Cnilf. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquaiiuro Stock Co . 174 Chamhera at., N. Y. 

ARMADILLO' BASKETS 
Apelt Armadillo Co.. Comfort, Texas. 
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden. Phlla.. Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Le-on A. Bereznlak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago." 
C. C. Tavlor. 8:iUe-Lake Bldg., Chicago 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Touawauda, N. X. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
James Bell Co.. 34 Green at.. Newark, N. J.; 

2082 E. 4lh at., Cleveland, O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th ave.. N. Y. O. 
BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Kraua. 1';4 Clintim at.. New York City. 
Wm. I>ehmberg ft Sona. 139 N. 10th. PhUt., Pa. 
Philadelphia I'.a Ice O).. 942 Market, PhPa.. Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co., 303 Washington. B'>aton. 
Hodgea Badge (»()., 161 Milk at.. Boston. Mast. 
Philadelphia Badge Co.. 942 Market. Pbila., Pa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 27 Bleecker at.. N. Y. C. 

BALLOON JOBBERS. TOYS 
BXcel. Balloon Co., 2621 Wabash ave., K. C.,Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flight!) 

Tbompaon Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, III. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Bastlan-BIessIng Co., 125 W. Acitin ave., Chgo. 

BALLOONS, SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Fanltleaa Rubber Co.. Ashland. Ohio. 
8. 8. Novelty Co., 23.1 Bowery. New York. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS. CANES, NOV- 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advance Whip ft Novelty Co , We«:6eld, Msss. 
Fabrlclua Merc. Co., 1823 Wash, ave.,St. Louis. 
Globe Nov. Co.. 12<Hi Farnam st . Omahs. Neh. 
Goldberg .Tewc'rv I'o.. 816 Wrandotte, K.r.,Mo. 
E. G. nin. 42.1 Delaware st.. K. O.. Mo. 
Kindel G-alinni. 7s1.'-T Mi sion. San Fran. 
N'ewmm Mfg Co.. 12'9 W. 9th, Cleveland. 0. 
Moore-Made Whips & Nov. Wks., Lapeer, Jlich. 
s r I'.r's , 536 Broadway. .New I'ork. 
Slucialty Hales Co., Rm. 218, McDermott Bldg., 

Seattle, Wash. 
Tip;i .Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City, O. 
i; H Tammen Co., Denver. <'olo ado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nur3 M'c. fo.. nth ft Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. C. Mathey, 62 Sudbury st., Boston, 14, Mass. 

BAND ORGANS 
.\ Ch-sfmsn. 1627 Indop. nve Kan City. Mo. 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

BANNERS 
Cln'tl Regalia Co.. Textile Bldg., Cin'tl, O, 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
C. Greenbaiira 4 Son, 105 I>'wl8 st., N. Y. C. 
Grvcnbaum ft Hon, S., 318 Rivington 8t., N. Y. 
Marnboiit Ba-ket Co., 816 I’rngress, Pitt-hiirg. 
Desire M.arnhout. 1727 N. Front. Phlla . Pa. 
Marnhout Basket ft Importing Corp., 1212-14-16 

Madison ave . N. S. Pittsburg. Pa. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James Bell Co.. 34 Greeir st., Newark, N. J.; 

2082 E. 4th st., Cleveland. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., .107 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
Karr ft Auerbach, 415 Market st., Phlla., Pa. 

TRADE 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS ' 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We will piilillsh the lUt of American Federa¬ 
tion of Musicians, Clubs, Associations, etc.. 
Dramatic Editors, Dramatic Producers, Foreign 
Variety Agents and Moving Picture Distributors 
and Producers In the Ll.-t Number issued last 
week of each month. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 807 6th ave., N. Y. 0. 
A. Kota, 2012 N. Balated st., (Yilctgo. 
Products of American Industries, Inc., 17 B. 

Slid at.. New York City. 
Kachmin Nov. COj 16 E. 18th st.. N. Y. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Racbman Nov. Co.. 16 E. IStb at.. N. Y. 

BEADS 
(For Concesalonx) 

Misaion Factory K., 519 N. Uatsted. Chicago. 
National Bead Co., 14 W. 37th, New York City. 
BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 

(Eng'.aved) 
V. H. Robillard Co.. 191 Davis. N.Bedford Maas. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartela. 45 C'ortland at.. New York City. 
Max Geisler Biril t o.. 28 CiHqrer n| N. Y. City. 
Greater St. L. P. 8. Co., IlOU Market, 8t. Louis. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address is too long.to Insert in 
one line there will be a charge of 79.90 made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
address, under one heading, $21.00 a year. 

A. Mitchell, 10 Sutton ave.. New Rochelle, N.Y. 
T. H. Hhanley. 4.>2 llru.iil. 1 rovidence, R 1. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, Niw York City. 
O. Schwarz ft Co., 404 W. Baltimore, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston B. B. Car Co., Box 223, Houston, Tex. 

, CAROUSELS 
M. O. Illions ft Hons. Coney I-land, New York. 
C. W. Parker. L’avenworth. Kan. 
■" CARRY-US-ALLS 

C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 
CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
'the Helmet Gum Shop. Ciuciuuati, II. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toled". t). 
Zulu Mfg. Co.. .1.19 St Claire. Chicago. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. Koss, 2012 N. Halst.'d at., OMcaga 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 tqo ra Place, CiUciunatl, O. 

PUT YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS WHERE YOUR 
CUSTOMERS CAN EASILY FIND IT 

^ nnmes and nddressea 
properly clnasifled under a 

# heading describing the goods 
■ /'^ sold Is the most convenient 

.^9^ form providing informat^n for 
guidance of buyers of 

Show World Merchandise, 
l' The Billboard Trade Liirec- 

^ f tory does two things—It helps 
locale di'nlers, and, better 

F J B still. It helps you to sell. 
X ■ that results are 

very gratifying. 
Y' Pick out a heading that de- 

scribes your producL Fill in 
■ I coupon, 

at least wurih investigating? 

FILL OUT COUPON 

THE BILLBOARD PCB. CO.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio; 

If my name and addresa can be eet In one Hue trader (name beading) 

.Insert It .12 times In 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If It cannot be a-t In one line, write me 
about rate. 

Mever ft Co.. Sam. 24 W. Wa-hington, Chicago. 
Mussog's Bird Store. 848 N 12th. Philadelphia. 
Pan-American Bird Co., larcdo, Texas. 

BIRD CAGES 
Meyer ft Co.. Sam, 24 W. Washington, Oblcago. 
.Nat'l let Sliops, 2:21.1 D'tve. Ht. Loiiia, -Mo. 
Nowak Imp'irting Co., 84 Oortlandt at., N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Gllham, Kelseyville. Calif. 
C. C. McCarthy ft Co.. Williamsport, Pa. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, 0. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 .N. Franklin. Chgo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
St. L. Calcium Light Co., 516 FIm at., gt. Louis, 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co.. Chicago. III. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co.. Rochester. N Y. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chts-olate Company, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. Co., 164 W. Mound, Columbus, O. 
Am. .\ov. Sup. Ot., 422 E. Water. E.mIra.N.T. 
B. B. Novelty Co., 398 5th st.. Sioux City, la. 
James Bell Co. 34 Green st.. Newark. J,; 

2082 E. 4th st.. Cleveland. O. 
Bestyet Fair ft Orn. Sup. Co., 784 Broad, 

Newark, N. J. 
Karl Guggenheim, Inc., 45 W. 17th st., N Y. 
Midway Nov. Oo.. 802-64 W. 8, K. C., Mb. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake 5Ifg. Co.. 290 E. Water, Milwaukee, Win. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myers Tobarco Company. 212 Fifth 

ave.. New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

Tom .<immons. 406 W. 42il, N. Y. 
Edw. Van Wyck, 2'>4.1 Coleralu, Oin’tl. O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs Wagon Co., Kansas City, .Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter, 409 K. Marshall, Richmond, Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louia. Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Suppl.v Co . .">‘<1* S Dearborn. Chicago. 
The Hance Mfg Co.. Westerville, Ohio. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blade Pub. Cu.. Kliuwuod Place, Cincinnati, O. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
Kindel ft Graham, 7'.1-67 Misaion, Han Fnn. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hagerstown Decorating Co., Hagerstown, Md. 

COSTUMES 
Brooks-.Mahlen, 1437 Broadway New York City, 
< h.cugo Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Marrelson Costume ('o., 919 .Main, K. City, Mo. 
Knmpmann Costu. Wks., H. High. Columbus. O. 
R. Monday Costume Co.. Inc.. 147 R. .'Mth. N.V C. 
PIctiler Co-tume Co.. 511 .Id eve,, \ y City 
Stanley Costume Co., .106 W. 22d, New York. 
A W. Tnm*. 318 W 46th .t,. New York City. 
Carl A. WusU, 940 Ctli ave., Nuw York City, 

DECEMBER 1, 1923 

COSTUMES (Mingtrwl) 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. FrankliD, Chicago 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 
Brooks Costume RenUl Oa, 1437 B’way, N T 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
I.eon A. Bereznlak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

COWBOY AND WESTERN GOODS 
IlurrelauD Co-tume Co., 910 M^, K. C., Mo 

CRISPETTE MACmNES 
I.ong Kakina Co , 1976 High at , Spr ngfleld, O 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

.411 Baba. Box Yi. Htatlon 1. New York. 
Crystal Gazing Co., 3is) Sta. B., K. O, Mo. 
B. L. Gilbert Co., 11135 8. Irving ave., Chicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll ft Statuary Works, isej 

Gratiot ate.. Detroit. M.cb. 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
rneiimatic Cushion Co., Boom 369 Coma Bldg., 

443 80. Dearborn st., Chicago. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co., Norristown. Pa. 

DECORATIONS AND* BOOTHS 
M. R. Gordon, 160 N. Wells st., Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
James Bell Co., 31 Green at.. Newark, N. J.; 

2982 E. 4th st.. Cleveland. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Ine., 397 6th ave., N. Y. 0- 
kindel ft Graham, 7S5-87 Miaaloo, Ban FranclKco. 

DOLLS 
Allied Nov. Mfg. Co.. 164 RIdrIdge at., N. Y. C. 
.\mer. Doll Ck>.. 1313 N. Br'dway, 8t. Louis Mo. 
Aranee Doll Ca, 417 Lafayette sL, New Turk. 
( apitui City IKtll Co., 125 W. Reno, OkU- 

bonia Cily,^ Dk, 
Carnival ft Bazaar Supply Co.. 122 5tb av., N.Y. 
I hariva Itoll Mfg. Corp,, 190 Greene at., N. 'Y. C 
Dallas Dull Mfg. Co., 2218H Main. Dallas. T, x 
Da Prato Brut. Doll Co., 3474 Rivard. Detroit. 
Ragle IVII ft Toy Co., 174 Wooster 8t., N Y C. 
Rtree Day Mfg. Co.. 2244 W. Madison, Chicago. 
Karr ft Auerbach 415 Market at., Phlla.. Pa. 
Mich. Baby Dull Co., 3716 Gratiot ave Detroit 
Midwest Hair Doll Factory, K. C., Mo. 
Mineral Doll ft Nov. Co., 16 Llspenard 8t., N.Y. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Calife-aia Dslls, Tistal OretMS. Pluoiaa, ate. 

PACINI 4 BERNI, 1424 W. flriad Avs.. CMcaee. 

Silver iv.ll ft Toy Co.. 9 Bond at.. N. Y. C. 
C. 3. Doll Co., 148 Greene at., N. Y. 0. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Edwards Novelty Co., (X'eao Park, Calif 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Grauat, 300 E. 4th at., N. Y. O. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Roten ft Jacoby, 195 Chryatle at., N. Y. CXtj, 

* DOLL LAMPS 
Edwards Novelty Co., 0,'oaa Park. Calif. 
KiDdel ft Graham. 785-87 Misslun, San Francisco 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talt«t Mfg. Co.. 121.1-17 Oheatnut, St. Louis. Ma 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley Hiiec. Co., 217 18tb, Rock Ulaad, III. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummers' Supply Co.. 218 N. May, Cbl. 
Hurry Drum Mfg. Co., .1126 Market at .Pb.la.,Pa 

I l.udwig ft Ludwig, 1611 1613 and 1615 North 
I Lincoln st., Chicago, III. 
I Geo. Stone ft Ron. 5 Elm at., Boaton, Masa. 
I Wilson Broa. Mfg. Co., 223 N. May at.. Cblrigo. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
Rmltb-llecht Co., Indianapolia, Ind. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado Electric Co., 118 Greene at., N. T. C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Cba. Newton, .1:11 W. 18lh at.. N. T. City 
Tlvlull Stage Lighting Co., 493 W. 49tb, N.Y.C. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Deaaauer, F ft Co., Ademt ft Market st., Ohgo. 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
V. U. Odson Co., Colson Bldg., Parla, HI. 
The Fair l uld.-blng Hutise, Norwalk. Ohio. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DeWItt Risiera, R. I'nirle, Battle Creek, Mich. 

FELT RUGS 
Eaatem Milla, 425 B'dway, Brerett, 40, Mata 

FILMS 
(Manufacturer*, Dealers ia and Xentol Bureaus) 

Feerleae Film Laboratories, Oak Pork, III. 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Oo., 730 Rl. E*t., Trtnt 

Bldg., Phlla. 
American Fireworks Oo., of Maos., Boston. 
Anierlcan-Itallan Fireworks Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
N. R. Bnmaba Firework* Mfg. Oa, New Ro¬ 

chelle, N. Y. 
Byrne* Dliplay Firework* Co., 127 N. Dear¬ 

born at., Chicago 
Columbus Imperial Fin-work* Co., Odnmbu*, O. 
Conti. Fireworks Co., New Cattle. P*. 
Fabrirlu* Merc. 0>., 1823 Watb. ave., St. LouU. 
te-rdoii Firework* Co., 190 N. Htat* at., Chicago. 
Ilndscin Fireworks Mfg. Co., Hiid-on. Ob'o 
Illlnoi* Fireworks Display Co., Danville, 111. 
Liberty Fireworks Co., 440 H. Dearborn, Chgo. 
Martin’s Firework*, Fort Dodge, la. 
Mnvten ft Well* Firework* Mfg Co., Boston 
Mliiter Fireworks and Amusement Co., 206 9. 

W. Grand blvd., Springtleld, III. 
Newton Firework* Co., 2.1 N, Dearborn, Chicago. 
Ohio Display Firework* O),, 760 Hippodrome 

Annex, Cleveland. Dblo. 
Pain's .Manhattan B'b Fireworks, IS Pk. PL, N, 

Y.; Ill W, Monroe at., Chicago. 
Pan American Firework* Co.. Ft. Dodge. I*. 
Potts Fireworks Display Co., Franklin Park, III. 
Hchcnertadv Firework* Co.. Rcheneetady, N Y. 
Thearld irnmeld Firework* Oo.. 624 8. Michigan 

ave.. Chicago, III. 
rnexrelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PI., N T City. 
Vitale Firework* Mfg. Co., New Ca*tl*. P*- 
Welgand Fireworks Oo.. I^anklln Park. HI- 

FLAGS 
Chicago Canvas A Flag Co., 127 N Dearborn.Ch. 
C R I Indh. Inc , 512 N 9th. Philadelphia. P*. 
M. .Magee A Hons. Inc., RIH Fulton at., N. Y. 0. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
John O. Dattm ft Ca, Inc., Oaks, Pa. 
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FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin i Co., 99 Fulton «t . .\»w York City 
Fabrlclui More. Co.. lKi3 Watb. ara., Bt. Loala. 

FLAGS FOR RENT 
M. Maerc A Sons, loc.. i:<8 Fultoo at., N. T. C. 

FLOAT BUILDERS 
Mlliard A MerriSold, W. 8th. Conry Ivland. 

N. T. Telapbono, C do.t Ifland 2312. 
FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU 
Aaron Michel, 15 W 3btb st.. New Y'*rk»- 
FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS 
Aaroo Michel, 15 W. 38tb at.. New York. 

GAMES 
DlanoDd Oame Mfg. Co.. Malta, Ohio. 
11. C. Erana A Co.. ir>28 W. Adami, Chicago 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. \after, 400 R. Marahnil. KIrhmond. V.i. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Cheataat, 8t. Lotila. Mo. 
Waxbam l.iKbt Co., bM \V 4Jn<J at., .N It. 
GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 

AND MANTLES 
Waxbam Light Co.. It. I.'i. HM W. 42od at..N.T. 

GELATINES 
James H. Channoo Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Erie 

at., Chicago. III. 
GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 

ROD 
Nicholas Wai'ler. 42 Warren at.. N. T. C. 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 

Lanraster Glass Co., Lancaster, Ubio. 
GOLD LEAF 

Bastings A Co.. HIT Flihrrt rblladelphia. Pa. 
GREASE PAINTS. ETC. 

tMakeup Boxes, Cold Croams, ate.) 
Zander Hr's., Inc., 113 W. 4.Sth at., N. Y. C. 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, 

GRIDDLES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 121.3-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
R. Scbranlilum, 47 W. 42nil. New York. 

HAIR NETS 
Wholesale Not. Co . Inc.. L'te 3th are., N. Y. C. 

HINDU BOOKS 
Hindu Publishing Cn., 9u7 Iluena aye., CbicafO. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Sebaembs, lotl4 HUth, Uirhm' ud Hill. N. Y. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Alco Cona Co.. 4*0 N. Front, Memphis, 't'enn. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Columbia O>oe Co.y 81 Palm. Newark, N. J. 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2t>22 Hliiolds are., Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Slogrry Mfg. Co., 42U E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. II. Barteit. Oordoo. Nab. 

INSURANCE (Accident and Health) 
Lula .\nuoa Cummins, Bos 71. Montebello, CaL 

INSURANCE (Life) 
Kilpatrick's, Inc., Rookery Bldg.. Chicago. 
Bucb, A. J.. Jefferson Bldg., Peoria, 111. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
O. r. Hargent Co.. 138 E. 33tb st.. N. Y., N. T. 

^ JEWELRY 
Singer Broe.. 638 Broadway, New York. 

KNIVES 
Hecht, Cobta A Ob., 201 W- Madison, Chicago. 

LABELS 
American Cummed Label Co.. Dorer, N. J. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. On.. Mnncla, Ind. 
C. F. Rckhart A Co.. 31.T Natlon.-il. MHwankao. 
C. C. McCarthy A Co., Willlamspurt. Pa. 
Reesman, Barroa A 0>.. Inc., 121 Qreene. N.T. 

LAWYERS 
Leon A. Berstniak, 7 W Madison, Chicago. 
F. L. Boyd, 17 N. lAsalle st., Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
Aqnarium Stock Co.. 174 Chamber* at., N. Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Prankel. 221 North Wells st., Chicago. HI. 
Little Wonder Light Ov.. Terre Hante. Ind. 
Waxham LIsbt Co.. R. 13. V>0 W. 42od, N Y.O. 
Windhorst Supply, 1428 Cbestnnt, 8t. Loula. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adams Preat, 24U Broadway, New York Cit7. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chicago Magic Oo., 140 S. Dearborn st., Chlc’ga 
A. P. Pel*man. Windsor Cllftoo Hot. Lobby, Ob- 
Petrle-Lewis Mfg Co., New llaren. Conn. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
R. 8. Adams, A*l>aiy Park, N. J. 
Aladdin Spec. Co.. 103 N. Wells. OhLsgo. 
H. C. Brans A Oo., 1528 W. Adams, ChIcafO. 

MAIL ADDRESS 
(Sepretentation) 

O. Bhumway. 2Mt! V 2'>. Philadelphia, r.x. 

MANICURE SETS 
P. 'tramonnt Leather Goods C«.. 13 K. 28lh, N. Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Aaisr. Marabou Ca, 87 5tb .\re.. N. Y. City. 

MASKS 
Newark Mask Co., Irrlngton, N. J. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Amogen CliemU'tl Co., San Antunlu, Tex. 
Becker Chemlral Co., 2.3.T Main it.. Cln'tl, O. 
Cel Ton-Sa Item. Co.. 1011 Central are.. CIn., O. 
Da Vora Mfg. Co., 1S.3 E. Nnghten. Columbus. O. 
NU'KS'Na Itemedy Oo.. Jcfey City. N. J. 
Piraro Medicine O)., Dea Molne*. la. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co., Oolnmbna, O. 
The guaker Herb Co., Cincinnati. t». 
Dr. Thnrnber loihoratuty, Carthage. Illinois. 
Wasbaw Indian Mod., 329 .N. Brighton, K C.,Mo 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. Parker. lo-arenworth. Kan 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Impt.OD..D 8,l3i-Cniras,N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Itroa., 395 Ogden are., Jersey City, N.J. 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 
nick ITwrt, 621 W, 169th at.. New York. 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
Radio Mint Co., 1(1."2 Central are., Cln’tl. 0. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

Moale Rnpply Oo.. H44 Bo. Wabatb. Cblraga 
Mtabblna Picture Supply Co., KansHS Clly, Mu. 

MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED 
wle. 429 Ulclimood St,, Clnclonntl,0. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Itayner, baihrim A Co., 20.'',4 W. Like. Chicago 
riie iitto Zimniermau A Sen Go., Inc., Cln., (I. 
MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES 
K. H. .Mayland. .’ll Willoughby. Brooklyn. N.T 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brannelia, 9312 109tb it.. KIchmondBIll.N Y 

MUSICAL HARPS 
Llndeman Harp Co., 4140 Kedxle are.. Chicago. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatio and Hand Playod) 

Crawford-llutan Co., 1013 Grand, K. C., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER,-TblH 
Mui.c. We aiieclallxa In Drummers' Outflta. 
_46-54 Caaaar Square. New Yert. 

Kohlcr-Lleblcb Co., 3353 Lincoln are., Ghi., III. 
Vega Co., 1.35 Culumbua Are., Bo-t n. .Maaa. 
NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 

Fifth .Yve. Notion Co.. Nil 3th. I’ittsl.iirg, I’a. 
NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 

THREADING NEEDLES 
KIndel A Graham. T8.3-S7 Ml-alon, San Fran. 
Lee Broa., 143 K. 23d at.. New 1 ork. 
Milla .Needle Co.. ii;i2 i;!»4 l■.■«a\. New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Selta Mfg. Co.. Toledo, o 

NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Bonopbune Co., 34»;*3 Wythe are , B'klyn, N. Y. 

NOVELTIES 
Goldberg Jewelry Co. bli! Wyandotte,K C .Mo 
Newman Mfg. Co., 1289 W. 9tb, CleTeland, O. 
World Ma«onlc Not. Co.. .3 Pnrk Uow. N Y. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Norelty Co., ,32 t'nion Sq., N. Y. 0. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume Wks.. ii*j .N Franklin, Cblc'o 

ORANGEADE 
Taliiot Mfg. Co.. 12l;'.-17 Cheafniif, St, Louis. Mo. 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. It organ Co.. 340 Water st.. .New York. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johann..* s. Gebhardt Co., Tacony, Phila., Pa. 
.Max Ilel’er, K. F. D., Mareiionia. Ohio. 
Tonawanda Music Inst. Wks., North Tonawao- 

da, N. w Yer' 

ORGAN *AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman. 4i''27 Indep. are., K. C., Mo. 
L. Dalhan, 2124 Grarlos, St. I.onis, Mo. 
H FrnnK 3,11 F nnTenstrnod eve ,r' |,-ac 

ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE 
Society of Transcendent Science, 177 N. State 

Chicago. 
OVERNIGHT CASES 

Paramoant Leather Go.ida Co., 12 E. ’Jeth. N. T. 
PADDLE WHEELS 

n. C. Erans & Co.. 1529 W Adam*. Chlcaco 
Wm. Gretrtnger, 502 East st., Baltimore, Md 
Jas. Lewi*. 417 Lafayette at., N. Y. O. 

PAINTINGS, MURAL, PORTRAIT 
AND LOBBY POSTERS 

M. B. Benny, 1000 Cherry. Grand Rapida. Mich. 
PAINTS 

Phelan-Fanst paint Mfg. Co.. St. Loula. Mo. 
PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

Th# Belstle Co., 38 Bnrd. Shlppen*br-g. Ps 
Koehler Mfg. Co.. 1.50 Park Bow. N. T. Citr. 
PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES 
Public Serrlce Cup Co.. Bush Terminal, B’klvn. 
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cap Co.. Inc., 220 W. 19th. 

N. Y. C 
PARACHUTES 

Tbompeon Bros.' Balloon Co., Aurora, Ill. 

PARASOLS 
Frnnkford Mfg. Co.. 90 5 Filbert st., Phila.. Pa. 
KIndel A Graham. 785-87 Mitslon. San Fmn. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Biiren, 

Indi.Tnapollt, Ind. 
Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 R. Pearl. Cinrinnati, O. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. E. Pearl Oo., 174 Longfellow, PtotI., R. I. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co.. 86 H.TnoTcr st . Bo<ton. 

Oreenwald Broa., 93 Greene at.. New York City. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF* 
TONES 

Central FcgrtTlng Ca, 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
O. r. glairing, 128 N. iji.S.ille, Chicago, Ill. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

Tom PhlUtpe Slide Co., 232 W OnUrio, Chicaga 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS 
National Studio, 13SH N. Spring. Loa Ancelea. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. T). Preyfach. 483 Broome. N. T. 
Muir .\rt Co., 118 W. Illlnolt, Chicago. 
Western Art Leather Ca, Denrer, Colorado. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding A Supply Oa. Paorla. IlL 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-in-l All-Leatbar) 

A. Rosenthal A Son, 804 Wash., Boston. Mass. 

POPPING CORN (Th« Grain) 
Bnidshuw Ca. 31 Jay at.. N. Y. 0. 
Iowa Popcorn Co., Scballer, la. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Schaller, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Boren St., 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Klngery Mfg. Co., 4'20 R. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 
Long Kakins Co., 1976 High at., SprlngScIA, O. 
National Peerless Sales Co., bet Moines. la. 
North Side Oo., 1308 Fifth are.. Dea Molnea, la. 
Pei-rles* Hales Co., 411 H ghland. Houston. Tex. 
Pratt Machine Cn , 2 llls«ell st., Joliet, III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut. 8t. Loula, Ma 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright popcorn t\>., 3.35 Cth st., t*an Pranolseo. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramtll Portable Skating Kink Co., 18th and 
i’ollege are.. Kansas Cit.r. Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Ragle Postcard A Local View Oo., d-it B'way, 

N. T. 
Gross A Onard Co.. 25 E. 14th st . N. V. O. 
Photo A Art Postal Card Co., 444 B'way.N.Y.C. 
Williamsburg Poat Card Oo., SO Dalaacy.M.T.O 

PREMIUMS 
A. R. CummingH, 53-39 Falmouth. Attleboro. 

Mass. o 
PREMIUM GOODS 

Singer Bros., 536 Broudwa.v .New York. 
PROMOTERS 

Of Baxaari, Celebrations. ConclaToa. Etc. 
W. M. Gear, 27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Cbgo. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerleto Sales Ca. 1160 E. 35tb at., Chicago. 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Co., Inc., .329 B’way, N. Y. C, 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg. t o.. 31 E. 9th N. Y. O. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 
Laudln Prtg Co.. 2708 Belmont are Chicago. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohns. 228 W. 46ib st N'ewYorkClty. 
ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 

TICKETS 
nsneoek Bros., 25 Jessie st., San FrnncIsco.Cal. 
Ree« Tiiker to.. 10 Harney st.. Omaha, Neb. 
Trimouut Press, 115 Albany st., Koeton, Mass. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Hkate Co., 44.38 W. Lake, Chl'go. 
The Samuel Wln'lcw Skate Mfg, Co., Wor¬ 

cester. M.isa. 
RUBBER STAMPS 

(And Aceossoriea) 
Hiss Stamp Co . .33 E. Gay st.. Columbus, O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 307 Olb are., N. Y. O. 
Hecht. Cohen A Co., 301 W -Madison, Cbirago, 
J. W. Hoodwin Co.. 2949 Van Iluren, Ch cago. 
Iowa Not. Co.. 318 Miillin Bldg Cedar Riiuid*. 
KIndel A Graham, 7S3-87 Misaion, San Fran. 

.‘tPETIAIJS'TS 1 N 

.-iALESBOARn AS- 
SOHTMKNTS. 

1928 Arch Street. 
PHILADELPHIA. iipnyiT CO. 

Oriental Nor. Co.. 28 0|>era PL, Cincinnati. O. 
I’ardue Not. Co., 28 N. 15 st., Richmond, Va. 
S.Dger Bros.. 536 Ilrnadwar New York 

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
Geo. Stone A Son, 5 Elm st., Boston, Ma-a. 

SCENERY 

IrNEST W. MAUGHUn, ScenerT 
Most modsm and finest equipped studio In America. 

YORK - * PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios, 328 W. 39th, N. Y. C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIClTUOlO' 
581 581-585 8"uth High Street Cotuaibua, Ohia. 

SCENERY 
(That CaiTlea in Trunks) 

M. B. benny. luOO Cherry, S. K.. Grand Raolda. 
Emil Ncigli' k, 4'37 Woodlawn aie , Chicago, 

SCENERY TO RENT 
.Imella Grain. f>19 Spring Garden st., Pbikl. 
lI'-oker-Howe ri*furoe Co., HsTerhlll. '.'as*. 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

M. Armbru-ter A Son*. 274 S. Front, Col’bns, O. 
l ee l.a>h .'■’tmiii.a. 4.’ud kt. A B nay, N. Y. O. 
Tiilln Scenic Stmlio'. Box 812. Tillln, tlhlo. 
ToumcT A Votl.inJ Scenic Co., 373lCYi»'.St Loula. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fchnlman Printing Co.. 39 West Sth, N. Y. C. 
Smith Printing Co.. l.Tll Vine st . Cincinnati, O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Shooting Galieries and Carnival Goods 
Send Ctaloc. 

F. C. MUELLER. 1801 Nebrioka Avt.. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. .V’len A Co., Ala. .A For-ythe. .\tlanta. 
bulias 8I1UW Print (Robt.Wilmunal, ballas.Tex. 
Ttie llenncgan Co.. Cincinnati, u 

“jORDAFSHOW'PRIN'r' 
228 laxtitut Place. CHICAGO. ILL 

Type « d Iktrared Potters. Etc. 

Planet, Chatham. Ont.. Can. 
SHOW BANNERS 

E. J. Hayden A CO-. Inc., 108 B’d'y. Brooklyn. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Wck Bllck Co.. Box 4,37-B. Galetbnig. HI. 

SIGNS. PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
Tho Harrison Co.. T'nion City, Ind. 

SILVERWARE 
Blrkety Co., 81.3 Broadway. New York. 
Continental Mfg. Co.. 388 8th are.. N. Y. 
Fair Tradlag Co.. Inc., 307 «th are.. N. T. 0. 
Karr A Auerbach. 41.5 5farket st.. Pblla.. Pa. 
KIdiIcI a Graliam, 7'"5-'-T MI*»lon. San Fran. 
A. Koea. 2012 N. Halsted at., Chicago. 
Kottle Cutlery Co., 3»«s ttfh are., N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Art Bt'de Studio. 52 Niagara st.. Buffalo, N. T. 
MoTle Supply Oo., 844 8. Wabash, Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Antomatle Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W. 

Jackson Bird., Chicago. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Baylesa Broa. A Co.. 704 W. Main. Igmlarilla. 
Premium Not. Co., Box 842, ProTidence, R. 1. 

SNOW MACHINES 
Crystal Creamed Ice Mach. Ca. 428-434 B. 

Second at., Cincinnati, O. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Columbia Laboratories, 18 Col. Hgt*.. Brooklyn. 
Indianapoll* Soap Co., Indlnnai>ol1s. Ind. 
0*0. A. Schmidt 00.. 236 W. North are.. Chi. 

SONG BOOKS 
n. Ro«glter Music Co., 331 W. Madison. Chi'go. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthnr B. Albertis C#.. 7 Fulton. Br’klyn, N.Y. 
j. Banm. 527 Sooth at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Cbbago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, ChL 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Ooatnme Wks., 118 N. Franklin, ChL 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H. Channon Mfg. Ca, 223-233 W. Brla 

It., Chicago, UL 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertis (X)., 7 Fulton. Br’klyn, N.Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Frederick Bobling, 356 lltb are., N. Y. C. 
Display- Stage Light Co., 334 W 41th .\. Y. '' 
Chas. .Newton. 331 W. Ibth at.. N. Y. City. 
I'niTersal Electric Stage Lighting L’-.., kliegl 

Broe . .321 W. 5(>th at.. New York 
STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 

M. Gerber, 5U5 Market at., Philadeipiiia, Pa. 
Singer Bros . 530 Broadway, New York. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner, Prof. Chas., 308 Bowery, New York 
Percy Waters, 1050 Handol, h, Detroit, Mb h 

TENTS 
American Awn. A Tent Co., 236 State, Boston. 
American Tent Awn. Co., Minneapolis. MIon 
Anchor Supply Co., Water at.. EraDSTllle, lud. 
Ernest Chandler. 2.32 Pearl st.. New York. 
Clifton .M.-<nuracturlDg Oo., Waco. Texas. 
Daniels, Inc.. C. U.. 114 Huutb at.. .N Y. C. 
Dayton Awu. A Tent Co., 105 £. 2d, Dayton, U. 
Downie Bros., 640 8. San Pedro. Los -Angclea. 
Foster Mfg Co., 529 Magazine, New Orleans. 
Fulton Bag A Cot. Mill*. B'klyn. M'apolls. Dal¬ 

las. Tex.; Atlanta. St Louis, New Orleana. 
Jno. Hanley Tent A Awn. Co.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
Uenrix-Luebbert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard st., Han 

Francisco, Calif. 
Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 52 S Market st.,Boston.Ma*s. 
C R. Lmdh, Inc., .312 N. 9th. Phll-idelphia. Pa. 
M. Magee A Sons. Inc., 138 Fulton st., N. Y. O. 
W. H. MoI.ellan, 8 Canal st., Boston, Mass. 
J. J. Matthews, 2531 E. Lebigb ave., Phila. 
L. Nickerson Tent, Awning A CoTer Co., 173 

State st., Boston, Mass. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co., 228 N. Market at., 

Wichita, Kan*as. 
A. smith A Son. 1239 Ridge are., Phila. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1’213-I7 Chestnut, 8t. Loula, Ma 

TENTS FOR RENT 
M. Magee A Suns. Inc., MS Fulton at., N. Y. C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(BoJ and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell ’Ticket Co., 7.3<i-740 N. Franklin st., Chgo. 
Trimoiint Press, 115 Albany st . Boston, Mats. 
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Costume Wk*., 116 N. Franklin,Chicago. 
Dsxian'a Theatrical Emp , 142 \V 44th N.Y C. 
THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 

SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 
PAULINS 

Ernest Chandler, 253 Pearl at.. New York City. 
Chas. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon A, Berexnlak, 7 W. Madleon, Chicaga 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Aniell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick st.. N. Y. City. 
Trimoiint Press, 115 Albany -t.. Boston. Mss* 
World Ticket A Sup. Ca. 1600 B'way. N. Y C. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Cn., 7 Fulton, Br'kiyn, N.Y. 
Cbirago Costume Wks , 116 N. Franklln.Cbicago. 
Daxian’s Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44tb, N.Y.C. 
A. W. Tams. SIS W. 46th at., N. Y. C. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, 631 fl. 36, Colambns, O. 

TOYS 
Fabrldna Mere. Co., 1823 With, are., 8t. Lonla. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
H. Bayersdorfer A Co.. 1129 Arch, Pblla., Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(Profeaxional and Wardrobe) 

Newton Trunk Co.. 123 Elm at.. Cortland, N. Y. 
Gao. r. Rouse, 113 Elm st.. Cortland. N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Clevaland. O. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 234 Mill. Roebester, N.Y. 
Perry Mfg Co.. Inc. 30 Cburcb at.. N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin St ie Co., 1224 E llltb. Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp.. 540 B. OGtb, N. T. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Thome, 646 Springfield av., Newark, N. J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert at., Phila., Fa. 
laaacaobo Cmbrella Co.. 114 Court. Brooklyn. 
A. Mitchell, 10 Sutton ave.. New Rochelle, N.T. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrville, O. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks tTnlfonn Co.. 1437 Broadway, N. T. City 
Cln’tl Regalia Co.. Textile Bldg.. Cln’tl. O. 
Gao. Evans A Co., 1S2 N. Sth 8t., Philadelphia. 
Fecbbelmer Bros.' Co., Cinclonatl. ObK 
The Henderson-Am a Co.. Kalamaioo, Mich. 
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch at.. Philadelphia. 
Do Moulin Bros. A Co.. Dept. 10. Greenville. III. 
O. Lofnrte. 215 Grand «t.. New York City. 
R. W. Stockley A Co.. 718B Walnut at., Pbllh. 

VASES 
Otto Ooetx. 43 Murray st.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Caille Bros. Co.. 8210 2Dd Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack A Son, 702 W Harrison st..Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemnender A Bbns, 126 W. t2d st., N. Y. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 
J. A J. Viral Bros., 6o3 6tb are , New York. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
fSiig-r Pufft 

Ttlbot Mfg Co.. 1*13 17 Che tnnt St. I.ouls, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakins Co.. 1976 High, Springfield. O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co.. Maple Shade, N. J. 

WATCHES 
Leon n!r*eh(V’rp. .37 ,39 Maiden lane, N. Y. C. 

WATERPROOFING MATERIAL 
Wateriirooflng Co., Lewiatown, III. 

WIGS 
A. M. Bnch A C!o., 228 S. llfh St.. Pbiladelphin. 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 110 N. Franklin.Ch cago. 
Alex. Marks. 6*i2 B Sth ave., at 42d at.. N. Y. 
F W V;ii-k. room Sl>8. 8 W. Bundolph. Ch cago. 
G. Hhlndhelra A Son. 144 W. 46th. N. Y. City. 
Zander Bn.*,. In.-., 11.3 W 4Sth st.. N Y. C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES,CHAPS. ETC, 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co.. 2117 Market. San 

Francl'co. Calif. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy. Providence.R.l. 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. R. Straat. 28 Brook at.. Harttoed. Oa«8. 

1 
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AT LIBERTY 
-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 
3e WORD. CASH (Pint Line Large Black Type) 

2c WORD, CASH (FIrat Line end Name Black Type) 
le WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad L«m Than 2Se) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty — The Skerbeck 
Ilros.. AcpibAtB and Clowns. Doroheetrr, 

Wi: •on^in. 

AT LIBERTY—CONTORTIONIST AND COM- 
edy Acrobat. Worked med. KhowV Yes. 

Write JOHNNIE J, BLACK, rroctorville, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Bla-k Typel 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Bla-k Tyoe) 
le WORD. CASH (SmaJt Type) (No Ad Less Than 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES F*ER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH IVHJSX ACCOMRAIVJY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

Fleet Line Attractive I Fleet Line Attreetive 
in Small Fleet Line in Small Flret Line 

Tvoe. Ad. I Tvee. Ad 

AGENTS — PHILADELPHIA ENTERTAIN- 
mente, $15 and t-xpe-n-rn. LINGERMAN, 

Ventriluqulnt, 705 North 5tb St., Philadelphia. 
decl 

AT LIBERTY—.\(ltan<-e Aeci.t. ar.-ount ot Kobereon 
Players rp'slrii; aid diaappulntmmt with a one- 

nlllbter. 25 yeara' experience, active, single, sol>er 
aid Jirlctly Imsinesa. Thoruuchly acquainted with 
South, Southwest and all territory west of the Mis¬ 
sissippi K ver to the Pa/'lfic Coa.^t. Can furnish the 
best i>f referem-es In regard to getting results. .\d- 
dress WALTER J. C'L.LHK, 1555 Hood Are.. Chicago, 
JUinolf. decl 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

Armantrout’s Society Six at 
liberty after January 1 for flrst-claes dance 

halls, cabarets and hotels. W’e are just closing 
a successful sixteen weeks' engagement at the 
Rainbow Gardens, Appleton. Wls. All young 
and neat appearing, with the best of dance 
rhythm. Some double. Tuxedos. Union. We 
will onlv consider the best. Write or wire. 
0. M, ARMANTROUT, Manager. 2816 North 
28th St., I’hiladelphia, Pennsylvania. 

At Liberty—Dance Orchestra. 
Five or six pieces. Some double and sing. 

All young, neat appearing. Good, snappy bunch. 
Managers with real pr'ii'ositton. write. Refer¬ 
ence furnished. SI MAHT.BERG, Fond du Lac, 
WiecoDsin. 

D’Avino’s Concert Band — 
signor Alfonso D’AvIno, conductor. Mini- 

num Instrumentation, twenty. Perfected or¬ 
ganization, fifty instrumentalists especially de¬ 
signed for patrons of the best. One of the 
four bands of America. Signor D'Avlno fa- 
mons as conductor of the never-to-be-forgotten 
“Band of 400’’, largest band in the world. 
Exclusive management VICTORIA LAWTON, 
P. 0. Box 3695, Boston, Mass. Write for terms 
and dates. 

Eight-Piece Orchestra for Ho¬ 
tel and Dance Work. Fast high-class com¬ 

bination. Guarantee satisfaction. Reliable 
managers state your offer quick. Address C- 
BOX 160, care of Billboard. Cincinnati. dec8 

LARRY LYONS AND ORCHESTRA OPEN FOR 
engagements. M. H. LYONS. Mgr., 2 East 

116th Street. New York City. 

AT LIBERTY—Society Blaek atid White Syncopators. 
four fast musiclit s, Sui , Piano. Itanjo and 

Drums. Bazaara. hotel or d. nee. Reliable job 
only! MGR. SGT. G. L. BROWN. 36 Beaver SL. 
Danbury, Connecticut. 

Acta. Sengs and Paradlra . 
Asenti and Soliciteri Wanted ... 
Animali. Birds and Pets. 
Attractions Wanted 
Booki 
Bovrding Houses (Theatricil)... 
Piia ness Oppmtunities . 
Cartoons . 
Cone n>ons Wanted . 
Costumes . 
Exrhanoe er Swat 
Foe Rent (rr Lease Property. 
For S'la Ads (New Goods) . 
For Sale (Second-Hand) . 
Formulas . 
Furnished Rooms . 
Hotels (Theatrical) . 
Hflo Wanted . 
Help Wanted—Musicians . 
Instructions and Plans . 

Per Word. Pot Word. 
4c 6c Inforaiatita Wanted . 3e So 
So 7e Magical Apparatup . 40 te 
4e €e M tcpllanroui lor Sale.. Se 7e 
5c 7e Musical Instruments (Seoond* 
4c 6e Hand) .. 4fl 6e 
3e Se Partnori Wanted for Aetp (No 
4o So Investment) . Sa Se 
3e 5e PerMnal . 4o 60 
Se 7e Privl.rget for Sale. 4p •e 
3e $0 Scheolt (Dramatic. Musical and 
3e 5e D8nci>if> . 2e 4a 
Se 7e Shew Property Far Salt_ 4o •e 
Se 7c Sontt (or Salt. 3o So 
4e 6e Theaters (or Sale... Se 7e 
4e So Theatrical Printing . 4e 6a 
le 3e Tygewrlters So Sa 
3c Sc Wanted Partner (CailtsI Invest- 
4c to menti . 4o •e 
4e to Wanted Ta Buy . So So 
4e to 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
First L‘ne AttroetIvo ■ 
in Small Flret Line 

Tvoe. Ad. 
Par Ward. Per Word. 

Calcium Lights. 5e 7c Moving Picture Aeaotetrleo for 
Films (er Sale (8e-ond-Hand). . Sc 7e Sale (Second-Hand) . So 7c 
Films for Sale (New) . (e 8o Theatora for Sals . So 7t 
Far Rent. Lease er Sale Prop- Wanted To Buy . So So 

arty . *0 7o 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Werd. 1 ’ Per Ward. 
At Liberty (Set In Small Type). la I At Liberty (Flrgt Una In Large Type).... Se 
At Liberty (Display First Lino and Nama I 

In Black Typo) . 2e ' Count all wards in capy at abovt rata. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the risht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. ‘'Till for¬ 

bid” orders are ^without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO-, 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Mtving PIctura Aeaossarlee far 
Sale (Secand-Hand) . 

Theaters far Sals . 
Wanted To Buy . 

First Line Attraotlva 
in Small First Lino 

Tyea.’ Ad. 
Psr Werd. Ptr Word. 

AT* LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUS. FAIRS 1 
Of Bazaars—The Kriil< llos il.aily and Genfl. 

presenting following acts; Comedy and sensa¬ 
tional wire acts, swinging ladders, lomedy jug- 
ling and last, hui not least. •■I’riuoe’’, World'* 
Premier Canine Comedian, or World’s Wonder 
Dog. This beautiful white Pomeranian does a 
ten-miniite act, displaying almost human in- 
telligenee. A big hit at Clinton (N. G.) Fair 
Nov. 6-9. We play Military Circus, Norfolk, 
Va,, Dec. 1-8. Open for work before or after 
above date. tYrite or wire. Perm, address 
THE KRIDELLOS, Box 156, Mt. Olive, N. C. 

decl 

FOB INDOOR BAZAARS and Conventions, etc.. 
Francis and Biggs' Combined Novelty .Acts, Roman 

Rings, Trapeze, Iron-Jaw, Hand-Balanrliig and Class¬ 
ical Dancing. Best of references. Recognized acts. 
Address FRANCIS AND BIGGS. 2627 Lind St.. 
(}ulncy, Illinois. decl5 

AT LIBERTY 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

3e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Typo) 
lo WORD, CASH (Smell Type) (No Ad LeMThan.2Se) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below, 

AT LIBERTY—CHARLIE GOLDEN, SINGING 
and Hebrew Comic. Good specialty, also 

rube eccentric, Dutch characters. Age, 29; 
ft.. 6 in.; weight. I.'t6. .loin on wire. 

CHARLIE GOLDEN, Princess Theatre, Youngs¬ 
town, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY FOB BURLESQUE NOVELTY 
act. ’WALTER BROADUS, care UiUboard, 

New York City. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3a WORD. CASH (First Lino Larte Bla k Tyee) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Use Than. 2$o) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. > 

Young Lady Wishes To Join 
Carnival going to South America. Expi’rl- 

enced Illnaion Worker, etc. LILLIAN CODY, 
General Delivery, Philadelphia, i’ennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Urge Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black tyM) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lest Than 29o) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty—Star Singer and 
Dancer. Famous female Impersonator. Wants 

change. BABY ALLEN, Itetter known as 
BUELAH ALLEN, .Vrkansas City, .Vrkauean. 

AT LIBERTY—Rudolph’s 9 Dark Jazzy Wonders. 
A-1 dance orchestra, for ciliarets. dance h 11s or 

hotels, with be«t of city references. Write ('HAS. T. 
RAXDOlJ>H. 2936 So. Le Salle .'<1.. Chicago. HI. 

AT LIBERTY Fire Demon, a sensational Flre-Ejith.t 
Act. ilusliig will iiuvclty iDUsleal (lum’ier; olio or 

spoiialty; thii:, work acts. Tbketf Yes. 01?\VALD 
GIH.MI.N. Kaloii. Ohio. 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Lame Bls-k Tyoe) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Uit Than 2St) 

Figuro at 0ns Rats Only—See Nete Below. 

At Liberty December 30—Firsi 
clasn Comedian. Stork, tab. or vainlrvllle 

Wardrolie, exjierlence. ahillfy. Hrlinhle niHti.i 
gers write; give forwarding time. H R 
RICHARDS, Cheraw, South Carolina 

Woman for Parts for Faroo 
Comedies. Munt have good nlnging volee ami 

do one good single Write, mentioning nil 
BILLY (TRAMP) KING, King Comedy Co.. 
Gen. Del., .Newark, (Hilo. 

Young Lady Dramatic Actress 
for drama or otherwise. D."»lre engagement 

for .New York or Mrmiklyo. Write VARNIER, 
225 Went 2.'ld St., New York. 

TABLOID TEAM AT LIBERTY DECEMBER 
(Irnf. Man jirodueer with ncriptn, general 

bnslneas line parte. Woman A-1 chorus. B,.t|i 
roiiiig Salary your limit. CLARKE AND 
CLARKE, General Delivery, LoulsTllle. Ky. 

LEADING OR SECOND WOMAN and Comrditf at 
lUieity for real shows only. Young, experlei cr,i. 

capable. Double spei'h.ltles. Paint scenery. Djuiiy 
Address C.tP.VRLE. c»re IHlIboard, Chicago. de l‘i 

YOUNG JUVENILE, good looking, geeks Immediate 
engagement with tellable dramatic stock roinrni v 

Have had aevetal year*’ exper'ence on the vaudeeille 
stage. I'nn du sIm-laities. Wardrobe complete Will 
tell all ami send photo with first letter. Write or 
wire IXINAGI) S.VMirasiON. 1119 Tamarind .tve. 
Hollywood. Ci-IKofida _ __(te l 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lins Urge Black Typs) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Lins and Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Tyss) (No Ad Uu Than 2Se) 

Figure at One Rate Daly—See Note Below 

At Liberty—Motion Picture 
Operator. Fifteen yearn’ experience. Mar 

ried. Would like to locate In g(K>d town. lUn 
die any plant. Prefer good outfit. (ither- 
write. L. R. TELFORD, 471 Van Norman .st . 
Port Arthur, Ontario, Canada. 

Projectionist — Experienced, 
anv make of machines. Can start imme 

dlitely. Referenven. Single. CLARENCE 
HOLTZCLAW, Stamps, .krkanHan. ^ de. n 

OPERATOR DESIRES POSITION BACK OR 
front prcjectlon. Five v.-n.-s’ expentnee: any 

town. JAMES FREEBURN, rare Mrs llin.y, 
61) Grand .Lve., Middletown. New York. decl 

PROJECTIONIST — EIGHT YEARS' EXPERI- 
enee. Wantn penminent imnltion. Reference. 

At liberty Dee. 1. Write all; no lioozer. E. C. 
BEAL. 427 S. Sth St., Evansville. Ind. de. s 

YOUNG MAN AT LIBERTY, accomt of house clos¬ 
ing. Expert on electrical eguipmeiit u d projection. 

Desire perrosnent connection with first- cisssc house 
or rusd production, .sitatr sslary, hours and equip¬ 
ment used first letter. Will go aii.rwhrrr. Have (x>m- 
plete kit of tools. No boozer. C. L. MEVER. cirs 
Billboard, Kansas City. Missouri. _decl 

MAGICIANS 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR 

BAZAARS, EXPOS., FAIRS 
3r WORD. CASH (First Line Urge BlaiA Type) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Uai Than 25o) 

Figure at One Rste Only—See Nate Below. 

At Liberty—Indoor Shows and 
Xmas Attractions. MISS RAY DAVIDSON 

AND HER 2 EDUCATED DOGS. 1326 Itepuh- 
li.- SI., t'incinnati. Ohio. 

Attention, Side Shows, Acts 
siiitaldc for indoor cirrus. Write JOHN 

HINKLE, I.adnga, Indiana. decH 

Howard and Louise—Two Dif¬ 
ferent complete act-’. Hand balancing, con¬ 

tortion and iron-jaw ladder act. Both platform 
acts, kail Festivals. Ind(M>r Bazaar, etc. .\d 
dress I arc Billboard, Cincinnati. Oiiio. decl.'i 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES. BA- 
zaars or Indoor Event, of any kind. The I 

I'arentiis. I.ailv and Gentleman. 3 different | 
and (-omplete platform eirens acta. For prl'-cs ! 
and deserlptiiin of acts write or wire our 
permanent addre-s. BOX 15. 'Tidioute. Pa. 
This week. Knights of Malta Circus. Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania. 

“YES, WE HAVE NO ORGANIZATION” 
THK indoor circus and bazaar “total bloomers” are now in voKue. 

What is the reason? Lack of pickinK an experienced orRanizfi- 
tion by the amusement company bookinK the play dates, and 

trusting: to the old reliable ballyhoo of the rides. Hhows, concessionH 

and midway, without visualizing: far enouRh to think that they are 
playing inside of an armory, and that the natives are not attracted 
by the glitter and glare of the electric lights, the music of the all- 

American bands, the side-show spieler barking his wares and the 

drum in general. 
The answer is: Competent and experienced promoters who know 

“the how” of practical promoting; booking agents who can visualize 
farther than a carnival lot layout, with houses on every side to fur¬ 

nish prospective audiences for them to draw from and to depend 
upon for advertising, by word of mouth, what they have seen to their 

friends in various parts of (he city in which they are showing; ad¬ 
vertising exploitation of methods that will interest the auspices, cause 

their families to comment on the coming social events; jiopularity 

contests that will create conversation at the dining table and ('au.se 

a buzzing among the younger set as to Just “Who Is Who in Our 

Town”; membership and other kinds of competitive affairs that will 
app*>al to the members of the lodges and ladies’ auxiliaries, and a 

COMPUTKNT, P:XFF:RIENCED ?:XPjCUTIVE STAFF, who know 
what they are doing and do not guess on the gross all the time. 

So WORD. CASH (Fi(^ Lino Largo Blark Typo) 
2o WORD. CASH (FInt Lino ard Name Black Typo) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Typo) (No Ad Last Than 25c) 

Figuro at One Rate Onlv—Soo Noto Btlow. 

Magician’s Assistant — Ama- 
ti-iir Migirlon wantn imsltlnn a. n.«i«tant to 

expert magirian. Age. 19; 5 ft . 6 tiirhc In 
height; nlender built. neat appearanee. high 
Hchool graduate. Keferen. .-a DANIEL WEIN¬ 
STEIN. I.B.M., 219 Village St.. Hartford. Conn 

AT LIBERTY—TWO FIRST-CLASS ASSIST- 
antn. I.ate of leading Euntpenn magician 

Wire or write BERT GREENE, 311 Went ."(8th 
St., New York City. deel 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
So WORD. CASH (FIrft Lino Largo Bla<4i Typo) 

2e WORD. CASH (Flrpt Line and Name Blark Typo) 
lo WORD. CASH (SmaJt Type) (No Ad Uu Than 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rata Only—Se* Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY-LECTURER AND ALL ROUND 
Med. .Man. Work otflee. Haw Imth HI* 

pearanee and abllitv. Salary or jM-reentage. 
DOC O. A. KNOWLES. Gen. Del., Denver 
Colorado. ih-eH 

AT LIBERTY—Monejr-grtting MrdMno Be<-turer on 
or al>out Jan 7. All etandlala N(8 an rviierl- 

mrnt. fr t a aneeesa. .AdUrru UXTURBR. Illl|l«(ard. 
CiiK-Innati. fMilo. Jinl2 

AT LIBERTY—All around thratrr work. Nine year* 
ejprr eine at atagr n rpenirr. riecirirlan,’ ini i*rtY 

man, m‘((lnn idetiire (>,(rralnr and hlllpietrr In com¬ 
bined tnoTle-leglt. hotia# In lowii of fiftern tivniaalid. 
K»(rll(«t referrnie. .1. M IIAYDk?<, 5528 Whll- 
fleld .\fr., Iietriilt, Mlehlgan. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3e WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lina Largo Black Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (FIrit Line and Name Buck Typo) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Typo) (No Ad Uu Than 25e) 

Figure nt One Rato Only—See Note Below. 
• __ 

A-1 Banjo Desires Permanent 
location. Tonng. hlgli-elann man. Addrenn 

BANJO, oak Hotel, 24 Montcalm 8t., Kaat, 
Detroit, Michigan. 
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4-1 BR Sousaphone Bass at At Liberty—Experienced Clar- At Liberty—Vaudeville Or- Clarinetist—First-Class Thea 
liberty Dec. 1 for liiKh-rl»»» orchcKtr* pUy- 
it ball r<iom. hotel, vaudeville act or theatre. 

■ sht read, fake and lmpr<ivi»e. Take hreakit 
Iid solos; tuiedo, |»T»<>nallty. Inlon. .\*e 
I Now with a ten-piece hiRh clasH oraaol- 
ition* hut must make chanife on aci-ount of 

strf>nK’ climate up here. Wire or write. .\d- 
•IresK^ WM. 0. JIAN, IVi.’i California Street, 
licnver, Colorado. 

Inet. Ite-t refereni-es A. ROLAND. IlL’l \V. 
Waldliura St.. .Savaiinali, Oorgla. 

I At Liberty — Good French 
I Horn riayer aci-oiint ctittinir on-hesti*. Ex¬ 
perienced In all lines. tlo anywhere. Union. 
.\ddrpHs H. A. LINDOB, L>11 N. Clark St.. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. 

A-1 Clarinetist — Union. Ex- ^.t Liberty — Hot Trumpet. 

I 

i«-rlenccd in hlg-tlme vaudeville and pictures. 
I'-e one clarinet. Address CLARINETIST, 27:i.'l 
st.iddard St., St I.ouls, .Missouri. 

A-1 Dance Tenor Banjoist, 
Head or Improvise. Write comidetc particu¬ 

lars. WILLIAM MORRIS, tJeneral Delivery, 
Newark, N. J. _ 

A-1 Drummer and Tympani 
desires change. Experienced In high-class 

^sndevllle. pictures, etc. I’nlon. Address 
DRUMMER. 3:a W. Main St., Madlsun. Wls. x 

A-1 Drummer—Traps, Bells 
end tvmpanl. Cnlon. WM. H. OABOURY, 

■ are U l'llsiard, Cln. inuatl._decH 

A-1 Drummer — Xylophones; 
dunlde Trump<‘t or Horn. Cnion. Young. 

Prefer fast dance orchestra or hotel. Address 
HAROLD GBADEl, ,\voca. Sowa. 

A-1 Drummer at Liberty—Nine 
>ears* exi»erienci‘ all lines. Go anywhere, 

Geod Job. Tymp'., xjrlopones. DRUMMER. 
Ih.i XC. Muscatine, Iowa. 

A-1 Drummer, Doubling Trom- 
iM'ne, desires p<isltlon with fast dance or ho¬ 

tel orchestra. Young, neat, reliable, sober, 
union, tuxedo, eccentricities galore, al«o singer. 
Can join at once. Write or wire; state all. 
BEN D. STOLTZMAN. 7‘J4 King St., Iji Crosse, 
Wisconsin. decS 

A-1 Trumpet—Union. Now En¬ 
gaged. Wants to change. Experienced. 

Voting man. .\ddress C-BOX 164, care Bill- 
Is'aid, Cinsinnatl. 

A-1 Violinist—Large Library. 
Also Brst-class Pianist. Want theatre, hotel 

or cafe work. Tlioroughly experiemed. Can 
furnish other Instruments. M. FELDMAN, b68 
li.vw-on St.. Broov. New York. _ 

A-1 Violinist Leader and Pian¬ 
ist dealre permanent |>osltlon with flrst-class 

picture theatre. Both ex|>erienr-d and reliable, 
l.i'.rarv. Cnlon. Guarantee satisfaction. .\d- 
il.-»'s VIOLINIST, 722 East Edwards, Spring- 
heltl, Illinois, 

A-1 Violinist Leader—Experi¬ 
enced in all lines. Good library. Young, 

giHsl character. Now connected with ten-piece 
orchestra as “leader". LKADER, IM) Orange, 
.Man< hester. New Hampshire. 

Alto Saxophonist—Union. De¬ 
sires engagement, dance orch. or tent show. 

Read, tran-pii-e and memorize. Go anywhere 
at once. KABERLE, 225 Marsden St., Houston. 
Te\a*, 

At Liberty—A-1 Baritone and 
Pass Solo and Harmony Singer and Straight 

Man. Big-time vaudeville act preferred. Want 
to hear from professionals only. P \UL A. 
BAKER, 22U7 Falrvtew .Vve., Detroit, Michigan. 

At Liberty—Clarinet. Vaude¬ 
ville and pictiires. Experience and rellalile. 

Cnion. O. E. WAONER, S22 Main St.. Wheel¬ 
ing. West Virginia. decl 

At Liberty—A-1 Dance Trum¬ 
pet. Can read, fake and inemorlxe. I'ninn. 

Itcawm for change, account contract eioslng. 
All -epilea answered iiiiniedlately. WELDON 
MAPLES, Hall Hotel, D' nver, Colorado. 

At Liberty—A-1 Dance Violin¬ 
ist. A-1 leailer. Powerful tone; reader, no 

faker, tlo anywhere. Single, congenial. Would 
like to hear from go<el pianist. .Address 
VIOLINIST, care The BlllUtard, Kansas City, 
Missouri. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trio. Violin, 
cello, piano. We double on flirtg and drums. 

Iligb-class niiiHiclans for picture theatre aud 
hold. Excellent music Illirary. We do not 
mlsre|irescnt. Good npi>earance. Reliable. 
J. HILBER, P. (>. Box 72, Patchugue. Long 
I-laiid, New York. dec! 

At Liberty at Once—First- 
class German Trio (pinno^ ^Ho. violin) for 

anywhere. Also alone. *W0£KZ. 132 Utli Are., 
.New York City. 

At Liberty—Concert Cornetist. 
The band I have Iteen with went brv>ke. i 

Have plu.ied solo cliair with A1 Sweet. Gooil I 
rojitliie and tedinlc. Wire; don't write. I 

1 liave liad exiierlem-e and am de|>eodable. Will 
("iisider gmid theatre or vaudeville act. VIROO 
E. KINSEY, l.a Salle. Illinois. 

At Liberty Dec. 15—A-1 Pi- 
anist and Violinist, douhllM Saxophone and 

A-1 Plano Tuner. Man and Wife. Kxperienc* 
danee and show. Prefer reliable show In Suntb. 
W. L. PRESTOM, Marler. Iowa 

Read, fake, improvise, union, tuxedo, sober, 
neat, reliable, lots of deep stuff. Exis'rl- 
enceil In all lines. Write i>r wire. ' JAMES 
M. VINCENT, Hilliulale, Michigan. 

- At Liberty—Lady Cellist. Ex- 
• perlenced In hotel and theatre, ftnlv reliable 

turtles answer. CATHERINE SHATTO, 13111 
Garden Hoad. E. Cleveland. Dhlo. 

At Liberty—Organist. Experi¬ 
enced. Cue picture accurately. Large li¬ 

brary. Good organ ess«‘ntial. Addresa ‘‘OR- 
OANIST", tlI.-> So. Grange Are., Sioux Fall*. 
South Dakota. novC-l 

At Liberty — Positively A-1 
Cellist for picture work. Big. broad lone 

and understand tbe business tborongiiiv. Can 
rep-.rt on two weeks’ notice. CLYDE SWIND¬ 
LER, College Place, .Mansfield. Ublo. 

chestrn !.• adcr. Violin. 12 years’ experience. tre man. Age. .30; married. Desire to loi’ate. 
Cnion. raariicd, age ;i.t Prefer Iirst-r1a-s IPuihle .\Ito Saxophone. ;«H5 Chatfln St., Rich- 
vaudeville house. ORCHESTRA LEADER, ."il5 iiiond. Virginia. 
.Sixth .St., .\nies, Iowa. ... ____ 

77 T , 777; I 7 Clarinetist—P i c t u r e s Pre- 
At Liberty - Violin-Leader. ferrea. Cse one clartnct. Cnlon. Go any- 

Eip»*ripnct*<l all Sp4*cialiif* playing pic- 'y^***rP* EDWARD E. FOWLER* 5728 \Vayn«* 
ttirca, library. Iliircl wf»rkcr. Cbic*ago. Illinois, 
of rcf**r*‘nir. SCHULTZ, .lamc^ ^ 
.St., Itri^tol, VirginiH. 

At Liberty—Violinist. After 
Xov. 3<>. For dani-e. hotel <ir theatre. Eight 

years’ exjierience. Prefer jazz hand. Troupe 
or locate. Have tuxedo. F. of M. SOL 
BERNSTEIN, Box 717, National .Military 
Home, Kan-a<. 

At Liberty—Violinist. Am Ab¬ 
solutely lilgh-class vhdinist. Can feature eon- 

eert solos. Have liad varied and long ex- 
lierlence. Leader or side man. Kxcelh-nt 
references, etc. .\ddre-s VIOLINIST. A|)art- 
meut 10, 1723 I’ennsylvania Ave., Kansas City, 
Missouri. 

Banjoist Desires Change. 
Young, neat, tux. and union. .‘Stationary 

job preferred. Can furnish best recommenda¬ 
tions. A. J. O'ROURKE, 2.'>34 Douglass St., 
ttmaba, Nebraska. 

FORMS 
CLOSE 

Thursday, 5 p.m. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 

At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist. I At Liberty — Violinist, Trom- 
Flfteen years’ experience. Melody or bar- 

nio.iy. H. MOHLENXAMP, lUts; .Maple Kt.. 
LoulsTille, Kintucky. 

At Liberty—Trap Drummer, Baritone at Liberty — No 
after Deeemlier 4. Experienced in all lines, 

also twenty years’ road experiente. Troiiis- or 
bH-ate. HARRY RICHARDS. Gen. Dd., Hert¬ 
ford., North Carolina; then Elizabeth City, North 
Carolina. 

At Liberty—Trombone. Union. 
Tuxedo. Singer. Prefer dance orchestra. 

.\ddrcHs BOX 410. lola, Wisconsin. 

At Liberty—Trombonist. Ex¬ 
perience In vaudexllle, danee or theatre. Cut 

stuff at sight. Cnion. -Vge. 22. State salary. 
LEE HERMAN, Gen. Del., Dallas, Texas. decS 

At Liberty—Trumpet, for Ho¬ 
tel nr dance orchestra. Young, union, tuxedo. 

Will troiiiie or liM'ate with fast orchestra. Had 
I experience and haxe all new effeets. 0. F, 
j ROONEY, care Theatre, Ironton. Ohio._ 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Union. 
Ten years’ experience vaudeville, pictures, 

I concert. W. A. MULLINS, 30*2 Necond SI., 
Richmond. Kentucky. decl 

NOTCe-^Mat All Ward,. Alta Oamblaad lalUaia aad Naaibtrt la Caw. Fifura Taul at Oaa Halt Oaly. I •• 1 CQ\ 

ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.I ^leODuUnea OB pOfO DOj 

Clarionet-Tenor Sax. — Loca¬ 
tion, best of references, character and abll. 

ity. Service over seas. Good tone and Intons- 
tlon. Reliable musician. Jazz? Yes. Ihm'i 
misrepresent. CLAR., care Rlllhoard, Chicago. 

Drummer—Fast and Experi¬ 
enced, also Singer of Novelty Songs. Union. 

HERB LEACH, I’lCuT Catherine St., Indian¬ 
apolis, Indiana. novl7 

Drummer Wishes To Make 
change. Fully experienced all lines. Don’t 

misrepresent. C-BOX 167, care Billljoard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. decs 

Fast Trumpet Desires To Con¬ 
nect with a live outfit. Am sight reader. 

Know my Instrument thoroiighlv. Plenty of 
latest novelty stuff. Ham outfits lay off, as 
that Is the cause of this ad. Ix>ng experlenis'. 
Cnion. Wire MUSICIAN, 5 Crew St., .\flanta 
Georgia. 

First-Class Violinist—Fifteen 
years’ experience In all lines. Age, ;jo. 

Union, reliable. .\t liberty December 2. .\d- 
dress HIPP. THEATRE. Parkersburg, W. Va. 

Organist—Experienced, Relia¬ 
ble young man. Excellent library. Feature 

song slide solos. Union. Resigned former po¬ 
sition to take sjM'clal lessons on organ jaxx. 
C. DOTY, Room 417 N. Clark St., Chi- 
cago, Illinois. 

Real A-1 Drummer Desires 
position with fast dance or hotel on'bestra. 

Five years' experience. Young, neat, union, 
tuxedo, reliable, references. CLAUDE BILLS, 
Caimar, Iowa. 

Real Violinist Free for Side 
work in vaudeville or combination house. 

Competent director, but lost librarv In fir,. 

Fake and transixise at sight. Know'Schirn.e:. 
Belwln and Fisher libraries. Best clussiisl in 
struction and five years’ experience, .\hvay-. 
sober. A. F. of M. Go anv place. Miipinu'.n 
salary, J.-si.oo. Wire FRAMPTON EUSSLLL. 
1032 Inca, Denver. 

Recently From England — 
string Bass. 1, years’ experience; theatre, 

cinema and concert. .tge 37. A. F. of M. 
Wants stcad.v engagement; interested worker. 
Write VICTOR BASS. 33 Valley Are.. Walden, 
New York. 

Saxophone, E-Flat, at Liberty. 
Theatre, hotel, dance. Theatre preferred. 

Cello parts. C-BOX 165, care Billlioard, Cin¬ 
cinnati 

FOR COPY OF AD sijver Medal Cornetist—Want 
change. Experienced vaudeville and pictures, 

r I*!* First-Class references. Sober, reliable. Age 31. 
1^ I IIK llllll rliUTIATl Nonunion; would j in. State salary. Wire or 1U«J«UUU ijlUlllUll "rite W. A. J. TOWNSEND. Box 270. North 
r f Battleford, Kask., Cauuda. decS 

REGuLaR rates String Bass at Liberty for Per- 
To Be Issued Tuesday, Dec. 11 manent engagement. Union. Experienced. 

_ , • 1 c ROSCOE SAWYER, IVestplalns. Mis-.onrl. 
Very Special tor -;--- 

Wants, Sales and Announcements String Bass Experienced in 
all theatn- work. Only reliable propositions 

considered. C-BOX 147, care Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati, O. deel 

Trombone—Long Experience. 
wishes theatre or dance work. Double Bari¬ 

tone and Drum-. .Mav trouiie If send ticket. 
State highest. JOE OOETZ. Gen. Del. P. O.. 
New tirleans, Louisiana. decl 

Violinist — Orchestra Leader. 
.\Iso Pianist. Experleni-ed in vaudeville, pic¬ 

tures, concert and dance. Large library. Can 
furnish other musicians. ORCHESTRA LEADER, 
Forsythe Theatre. Winston-Salem, N. C. dec! 

Violinist-Leader — A-1. Cue 
pictures. C'lniplete library. References. 

Union. Exiwrieneed all lines. Reason for 
this ad. hiiti'c cutting out orchestra. LEADER, 
Box 22. Carthage. New York. 

A-I JAZZING DRUMBSER AT LIBERTY. ANY 
style of pla.ving .vou want. Have complete 

oiittif and can ii-c a c.vnit>al. Play them bliml- 
folded a- well and real teiniio. Can deliver 
gotsls. Write or wire BOX D-118, in care of 
Billlsitrd, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Box 872, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

bonist. Drummer. -Ml young. For dance. 
r>>ad sl.ow, etc. Double B. and O. EDDIE 
ARNDT, Gen. Del., Des Moines, low% 

trouping. WALTER PEELE, Bennettavllle. 
South Carolina. dec8 

Bassoonist — Well Routined 
conit?rt and plrturt**. IKiuble Saxophone. 

T'niou. Write or wire. V. FOSS, 3553 0th St., 
N. W., WaHhinattoi, 1). C. _ 

Cellist at Liberty—Desirss 
first-class theatre or hotel j*.b. .\-l in all 

respects. Twelve years' exiierleme. A. V. 
of .M. .Vddress C-BOX 70, BllllN>ard Pub. Co., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Clarinetist —Experienced 
vaudeville and pictures. Wants {HMltion In 

theatre orchestra. Union. .\ddre«s CLARI¬ 
NETIST, UK) Gieu Place, Ithaca, New York. 

Competent Routine Violinist 
—Leader or side man—Desires position In 

flrst-<’Iass vaudeville or picture theatre. Well 
eaiwrlem-ed In all lines. Gmal library. Kef- Ierences. Married man. Business, xandevtlle. 
LEADER. BilllHiard. New York City. dee8 

A-1 TRUMPET AT LIBERTY. PICTURES OR 
Viiiidevill •. ERIC EKLUND, !»11 S. 2*Ith St.. 

Omalia. Nebra-ka. deed 

ALTO SAXOPHONE. DOUBLING Bb CLARl- 
net. for iHiiii-rri iiMi;d, re|M’rtoire or I<H-atl.n. 

I’refer South. Ex(terience,l hand and orchestra. 
No trans|aisl’ion e.xivpt c*'Ilo )>arts 4'ai>ah1e, 
reliable. s,d.'r. A. F. of .M. O-BOX 168. Bill- 
lH>ard, (Mn-'innati. 



Complete Minstrel Show, $5. 
E. L> OAICBLE, Playwright, Bait LIrarponI, 

Ohio. 

Have Broadway Address—Of- 
flce S«>rvW, ».t.00 monthly. O'OOKNOS. 

IMl Itriiadwiy, Nrw York. 

Vaudeville Material and Spe¬ 
cial Song*, 00 up. Try me oninkcr itnflf. 

If* great. Cag mIic.^. $1 00 W. F. DI88ELL 
40ii7 ItiH'kwrMxl lloa.I. C'lcTcland. Ohio. 

8 Laugh-Producing Parodies 
on latnt ptipular longi, Yo«. We Hare No 

ttananaa Toilnj , Harti 'y <)o<igIe. You Know 
You IMong To !<om. h-ely KIw Mr Wild Day* 
Are «)T.r. That Old C.ing of M.ne, »> Mow She 
I.led To Me, Why Should I ('re Orer You, The 
Cilrl .Men Forget, onlr ar.c no«ti>a|(|. Milrer or 
itamp*. HENRY H. COLLINS, 187 Fulton 
St., Itrooklyn, .New York. 

AMATEUR COMPOSER WANTED—50-50 baiU 
lt(».\ SjI. Illugli.l'nt n, Nrw York. dicl 

BLACKFACE MONOLORUE. flOO; Hlackface Pou- 
hie An. 13 50. O l O.N.NOIl, 1531 llroadwiy. New 

I’.irk. 

CHANCE FOR A WRITER. S«o BuilfieM Oppormn- 
Itlcl. dcol 

MUSICAL COMEDIES, IIO. Hour ib.)W. KUNB, 
303 Piitnaiu Iildg, .N'ew York City. 

PLAYS. SkeiiOie*. klake-t'p ItoxM, Wlg^. Coetumei. 
etc. I.i,'. :.-,c. KHNXY’S BNTBHI’RISBS i:« 

Nagle .\t.- . .New V,,rk. deol 

SCRIPTS Tall, 12 00; lUa.k of llures-pie Hlti. $5 00. 
Sod for lUt III V.MC.ME, Hoom 300, ITT North 

Stale .SI,. ( Iiuag,,, Illli.„la. declS 

TROMBONIST—Double Karltone. Union. Experl- 
•nced. for band, or hestra, theatre, etc. Play any 

kind of niuaic and also aoloa. Address TR0511t(IN- 
IST, 113 Washincti'ii Plaie. New York City. decS 

VIOLINIST, fine lone, 10 ye»rs' experience raude- 
Tllle. plrtiitfs. dance, etc. Locate n live town or 

travel. Write nartlculaia. VIOLINIST, 275 Ainalle 
St.. Brooklyn. New York. Ucc8 

VIOLINIST, A-l. AT LIBERTY—7 years’ experience 
l est p'lluip Bi.il vaudeville huusea. Leader or 5 de¬ 

man. Ai.)»lieie to reliable house. G, LLVEV, care 
Billboard, -New 5'otk City. 

At Liberty—Dance Pianist. 
Rekd. fakp. Improvise, arrange. Age, 22. 

BEB HARTMAN, Colon, Michigan. decS 

Pianist-Organist — Large Li¬ 
brary and experienced cuing pictures. Right 

n-ad and Improvise. No orchestrA. Union. 
C. DOTY, Box 027, Whiting, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—HOT FOOT HARRIS. VERSA- 
tile imd. show •omic. Live tilack In acts. 

Caiisp of this, Jamnirr manager. Clean workers. 
State salary limit. Work fast. R. HARRIS, 
Gen. I)i I., Lebanon, IVnnsylvanla. 34 sure-fire laughing BITS for Tahe. Min- 

stieli, \ audioMle, J.’) III). Sal afaiglon auiranteeiL 
Free ILt ef .\ U, Tabs, Moiiologs, Hokum Hongs. 
UFll.\.\ltI> HINKLE, H.iyal Hr.girls, Joplin. Mu. decl MAN AND WIFE, Hard Balancer and Under«*sjider, 

wish to ic'n any reliable act. GKiHIGR QOUIMIN, 
22 Ri. Janies St., Elmhurst. I.. N. Y. decS AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 

WANTED 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rata Only—8m Nata Balow. 

YOUNG COMEDIAN. C ft. 4 In. tall, would Ilka 
arnall come.ly part ‘n l)iirle«Tie nr v.tnlevllle. Write 

ARTHUR I RYCKHOLM, 31)51 Hill Ave., New York 
City. derl 

YOUNG MAN, playa straight Guitar a:.d .'*.ng«. Just 
closed uith Junias llaeaiiaiiR. touring NorlU a; d 

R,iuth ('aio;ii.,i. Id weeks, playing one-iilghlers. fan 
do k to lli-minule spei-lalty ar.d a real entertainer 
Rriial le and no looser. Have own wardrrbe. .MI 
people Interested write. State all first letter. 
.l.LMh.-t IJ. I'OILE. 118 W. Hlx-h St., Cii ciiinatl. O. 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
3o WORD. CASH tFirat Line Large Black Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
10 WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lew Than 2So) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Rue and Laura Enos—Two 
gets. Contortion, acrobatic and monkey trap- 

ete. Permanent addreaa, B. No. 1. Box 9.5.3. 
Oakland, California. decl 

PIANO LEADER FOR HUS. TABS—SIGHT 
I reader. State aalary wlien an-iwering. He- 
liable shows only. W. P. MILLER, Gen. Del., 
Post Otl’.ie, Cincinnati, Ohio. dec8 

W05IAN PIANIST DESIR£S POSITION IN 
hlghw*lass motion iplctnre thiatre orchestra 

tinder grsid lender. Sight reader. Union. Ex¬ 
perienced. .Vddress MISS HELEN HALE, 123S 
Tennessee Street, Lawrence, Kansai. dec22 

AT LIBERTY—Med Shw Hlatdsf; fake; only a fair 
sight rrailrr. Stralirhtg or hits in acts. TOM 

DEI., tare lllIIbo,ril, New Yurk City. I PIANIST. A-L picture! or d nc«. desires chan-e 
Just lerformed before I'uke and Duchess of Vnrlj 

, ir, England this year. Rellahle offeri only. II. II., 
I care Bllllxjard, New Yurk Cl’y. 

YOUNG MAN: 27; .5 ft.. HH; 170 Ilrs.; present iculp- 
tcr»’ mfslel; would like to cwme'-t with imsing act. 

No ohjecl.ra 8 to ottirr. S. PADRONE, 1172 Liberty 
.\ve.. Rrooklyn. 

YOUNG MAN. 21. t eat appearing, seeks engagement 
with act thet la workiiig. Hrviral yeari' vaudcvllla 

etperlmce. Can fneak Htu-s and do dram; He B|>e- 
rlaitlei. Will eotia der loiidng magic aii. Wardrobe 
complete. Will ted all and ser ,1 plioto with first 
letter. AiMress IiitNAl.D S\M)ER.<ON, 1113 Tama- 
rlijd Ave., Hollywo'id. Califonds. decl 

YOUNG MAN. 23. excelltnt eppearanee anil |>eramial- 
ty. G'sid singer, talker, etc. Kvisrln cni. Will¬ 

ing 'o work long anil hard. Appte. late lidervlew If 
ill city. VaiideTllle or road. A. H., lare IHllboanL 
New Y. rk City. 

NOTE—Caunt All Wards, Alia Combined Initinie and Numbsrt In Copy. Figura TeUI at Ona Rata Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex- 
tmet. Premier Juice. Also Vanilla and 

i.emon Extracts; absolutely pure. Bargains. 
COLUMBIA EXTRACTS, IH Columbia Ilelgbti^ 
Brooklyn, .New Yurk, decI5 

Agents — Men and Women 
wanted everyvhere to nell our niM-cIalttcs of 

higli-gruilp th 'C' Intes anil candles. Territory 
prideiled. VENIDA CHOCOLATE CO., lS« East 
I'HIli St., New York City. 

Agents — Oil Painted Xmas 
Show Uanls, Iletnll IMlc each, .3 for $l.(ki; 

$12.r>(l per iHiiiiIred: samples, 2-5C. R. H. 
LEONARGD, Hulen Manager, Klcliard A Kauf¬ 
man Hlgnn, 013 Went Uruadway, New York 
City. 

TRIO AT LIBERTY—Plano. Violin, Celia. Threu 
yetrg tojether. Experienced pictures and hotel 

work. All standard classics. Fine library. Any¬ 
where to reliable lioiue. FLANAGAN, Apt, 20, 10 
Mai.hAttati Ave., New York Clt}'. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Violin-I>egder, with good library,! 
rxperlen rd 'ri all lines. Hat'sfactlon guaranteed. I 

Address ’ VIOLlNlfT”. 16M So. Ck.clnnatl Ave., 
Tid-i, Oklabomi. 

AT LIBERTY—Flrsf-cliss Lady Org nlst. Play pic¬ 
tures alone. Library. Good job preferred. Must 

work out two weeks’ notlee. OHO.kNIST, 11 E, Pitts¬ 
burg St . Greerislmrg. Pennsylvania de.22 

AT LIBERTY—Soprano wishes position In reliable a(rt 
or company, havint played vatnlevllle, clubs isid 

lyceum. .MBS MICALLY, 5318 Calumet Ave.. Cbl- 

Eb TUBA AND VIOLIN, married, desires position 
In Industrial band. Permanent. .Address A. LAU¬ 

RENT. Marietta. Dbio. 

PROFEt«IONAL MUSICIANS AT LIBERTY—Flrst- 
Cll‘t Baiitonc and first-' lass Eb cr lib Clarinet. 

Want to gu to Florida. JilHN DE MICCO. 232 Me¬ 
chanic St., Dearbcni, Michigan. Box 5C2. decl5 

RED-HOT BANJOIST. young, personality, union, 
tuxedo. Plays Tenor. long neck, atid other string 

irstrumenfa Featured solo ?t with musical comedy 
twenty weeks. Plenty experience In cri-bestris. Knows 
real barmony and pi. ys li. Original effects and 
breaks. Master on tempo. Doubles fair Saxophot;e. 
Good Singer. Ges.eral Businesa on stage. Will 
cor,elder (sir offer from first-cla«s dance hunch, 
vaudeville turn or mus cal comedy. Am closing 
Wlloitngton, N. C., December 1st. Wire FRANK 
VAN, ore Westeru Union, or write Geneial Delivery. 
Ticket If far. 

THEATRE DRUMMER—A-l Timpani, etc. Union; 
married. Open (or permanent location. ’Two | 

weeks’ notice required. CLIFF ORSER, 307 Glen- I 
lake Ave., Toronto, Canada. dteS ' 

DECEMBER 1, 1923 

Any Act You Desire, $10 Cash. 
NAT GELLER, .538 Ea^t 17.5th St.. Bronx. 

New York. 

Comedians! Grab This Book! 
“llappv Howls” Is positively (tacked with 

real, knockout wovg-s. 32 pages eure-fire atuff. 
Only 25c. (Ilroudwftv Brand Scr'pt List In¬ 
cluded.! TREND PUBLISHING COMPANY, .5 
East Twelfth St.. New York. decl 

I Farm.ers’ Union Monologue. 
Guaranteed to please. One Dollar, postpaid. * 

0. B. HARRIS, llrucevllle, Texas. 

Have Broadway Address—Of¬ 
fice Service, ».5.no monthly. O'OONNOR 

1.531 Bniadway, New 5'ork. 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—For Bide musician only. 
1.5 year.t’ exper enre In all lines of theatre wigk. 

VIOI.iN.t^r. 620 Hodges St.. Lake Charles. La. decl 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY — WORK ACTS. 
Double hits. IDW. BAILEY, Owego, Y. 

THE METHODIST “AMUSEMENT BAN” 
WILI, the ‘‘amiisement ban” of the Methodist Church (North) apply to South¬ 

ern Methodists if the two groups are n-iinited? 
iMust Methodists who go oh the stage give up their church membership? 

In a letter sent to Nell Carey (••Billy’’) Tichenor, professional dancer, made publl(? 
last week by her, the Board of Bishops of the Methodist Church ollb-iaJly declined to 
answer these questions, but “assure Miss Tichenor of their good wishes, and pray 
God that she and her parents m.iy ha-e the divine blessing.” 

The statement was signed by Bishop Edwin n. Hughes, of Boston, who has 
been active in trying to get changed the hook of discipline rule which forbids Meth h1- 
Uta to dance, play cards or go to the theater or circus under penalty of expulsion. 

The letter from Bishop Hughes, dated at Brooklyn. N. Y.. November 17, reads: 
”I am directed to reply to your communication as sent to the Board of Bishops on 
November 15 In the following terms: 

“Concerning the various matters discussed In yonr letters, authority does not 
lie with the Bishops of the Church, and we feel, therefore, that answers to your 
questions are not within our province. 

“But the Bishops assure Miss Tichenor of tbolr good wishes, and pray God 
that she and her parents may have the divine blessing." 

The following letter from Ixmls H. Chalif, of DIB W. Fifty-seventh street. New 
York, president of the .American Society of Teachers of Dancing, was handed, on 
Novmber 17, to the Board of Bishops. Methodist Episcopal Church. It was pre¬ 
sented personally by A. 8. Weber, of 34.5 Clinton avenue, a Brooklyn dancing master. 
The American Society of Teachers of Dancing is the oldest and one of the leading 

• national organizations of its kind; 
“Was Bl'-liep Joseph F. B"rr.v. of Philadelphia, your senior bishop, an authorized 

spokesman for your board in 1920 when lie said: ’No dancing master or actor could 
get into the Methodist Church without very sincere rep«'ntanee. Ihinclng and thimter 
going are specifically prohibited to members. Inasmuch as vre prohibit these Inhiuitles 
we (muld hardly be expected to admit to membership those who an* responsible for 
tlielr promotion.’ 

“We again appeal to you to repudiate Bishop Berry’s nn-Chrlstlan attitude. 
How many meniliers of your church do not dance or go to the theater? .According 
to your own Cliritsian Advocate motion pictures made every Mgtho.list a law breaker. 

“When the 'MetlMidist Church staged ’The Wayfarer’, a theatrical production, did 
you not break your own rules which forbid niemlH'rs to dance, play cards and go to 
the theater or circus under penalty of expulsion? 

“Unanswered Is the case of Edna L. .Shaw, a Wichita (Kan.) dancing teacher. 
Already a Methodist she was refused transfer to First M. E. Church of that city 
solely because of her profession. And The Central Christian .Advocate said guch ac¬ 
tion Is always the duty of any pastor! I.eading dancing masters’ organizatlosis and 
the Actors’ Equity Association have officially protested against the treatment ac- 
(Xjrded Miss Shaw. 

“Y’our General Conference which meets next May at Springfield. 51ass., U not 
asked by us to approve dancing. We merely urge you and the conference to help ua 
Improve dancing conditions. 

“Our campaign to keep this question In the limelight Is not done for business 
punio'es. But we otiject to being classified as ’undesirable citizens.’ The associations 
of dancing teachers are on record only at the re<iuest of J. Henry 8mythe, Jr., cf 
New York City, a Jlethodist layman who la enlisting public sentiment In his efforts 
to change your church’s blue laws. Mr. Smythe has our official best wishes in hU 
cmsade." 

SUCCESSFUL. EXPERIENCED. CAPABLE OR- 1 
gnnlst desires change. I’lesent ixmltion t\yo 

years wilh'Mit <Tltl<;«ni. S|ieeializ<* kdIo ae- 
eoniiianlniciit. I>-ent1als. gis'd organ, fair 
salary. E. KAY, 012 West 147tli St., New 
5'ork, New York. 

TROMBONE, DOUBLE SOME STRING BASS. 
A. F. M., at liberty Dec. 1.5. Troupe or 

locate. Pictures preferred. Address BOX 272. 
National Military Home, Kunsai. dec8 

TROMBONIST — THOROUGHLY EXPERI- 
eiieed. Yaudeville and pictures. Only p«'r- ' 

male-lit work considered. -Addresg TROMBON- | 
1ST. Bux 14. Houston, Minnesota. declS 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER. EXPERIENCED GEYER AND MARIE—Two Feature Free Acts, em- 
In aG Im- - I’ . ture-, vaud.-vllle. Bells, , br.cUig .ensatlonal Pyramia Baildlng. Rolllias Glob*. 

X.vlophones and a eonn.lete line of Traps. D«3«.““-Oh a ' ‘ de^ 
Union. HUBERT ROYCE. 1(J()2 Washington i dtess LUX 8eb. Da>-toii. Oh. i._ 

Are., Cairo, Illinois. dec8 
___ AT LIBERTY 

AT LIBERTY—S0UBAPH0NI8T, FOR FIRST- PIANn PI 
class hot 1 or yaudeville or.hestra, A'o.ing. • •“"'J I ^rA I 

neat; can cut the stuff Itefei-eiices if d**- 3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Blark Type) 
sired. Writ* or Wire Billboard, han-*as 2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
City. Mo. GLENN RAY. care Gen. Del., i !• WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 25c) 
Mexia. Tex . w* ek Nov. I'Jth; Corsicana. Tex.. 1 « O'* Only-See Note Below, 
week Nov. 2fith. decs I . . _» o • 
-A-l Dance Pianist—Profession- 
A-l TRUMPET. UNION. WANTS CHANGE. I al. Sight reader. Improvise, rhythm, temi.o. 

Now engageil. Exp<*rlenced young man. harmony, peppy, personality; 24. Know niusie 
wants steady plaee. vri'idoville or pi tures. In ' thoroughly. Travel or locate. Can join at 
Central i-tates. Addres, BIG TONE TRUMPET, 1 once. Referencea. Wire; don't write. JACK 
4(; Jefferson Ave., Oslik ish, Wisconsin. DeVERE, (>))3 Grand Ave., -Alton. IHinois x 

AT LIBERTY—S0UBAPH0NI8T, FOR FIRST- 
class hot 1 or vauileville or.hestra, Yo.ing. 

neat; can cut the stuff Itefei-euces if de¬ 
sired. Writ* or Wire. Billboard, kan-as 
City, Mo. GLENN RAY. care Gen. Del.. 
Mexia, Tex . w‘ek Nov. I'Jth; Cursicana. Tex., 
week Nov. 2fitli. dec8 

AT LIBERTY . 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3« WORD. CASH (First Line Large Bis k Type) ' 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and N.xme Bleofc Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Typo) (No Ad Less Ilian 25o) 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

A Real Med. Comedian — 
Change singles strong for two weeks. Up In 

all acts, straight or coniedy. GiKid dre*.>.er on 
and off. Bellahle manager-; no shoeslrlngs. 
FRANK BRADLEY. Hiecvllle. Iowa. 

CLASSIFIED ^ 

COMMEROAl 
^ ADVERTISEMENTS r=l 

At Liberty—Comedy Sketch ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 

AT LIBERTY UNTIL MARCH 28. 1924— 
Baritone SohiUt. Vaudeville or hlackface. 

C-BOX 163, care Hlllhourd, Cincinnati. 

CLARINET AND SAXOPHONE (Eb)—TWO 
weeks’ notice. Ideation only. Theatre or 

dance. Smalltown hand- lav off. Address 
C-BOX 166, care Billloatd, UiiK-iiiuati. 

FIRST-CLASS TRUMPET PLAYER AT LIB- 
erty. Experienced in all lines. Nonunion, 

hut willing to join. Last engagement iilayiiig 
under Herbert L. Clarke. ARNOLD FORBZEN, 
Harvard, Illinois. 

STRING BASS FLAYER FOR CONCERT, 
theatre, nuivle or vaudeville. Very experi¬ 

enced. Can r< port at once. A. F. of M. 
Telegraph iiiy expeu-e. BOX 158, Pearl lilver. 

A-l Union Pianist for RoadI 
show. Other offers considered. Right reader, 

I fake and transpose. Ticket. ED VRKLAND4 
.Midland Paik, Sew Jer-ey. 

:At Liberty—A-l Pianist. Read 
anything. Transpose, memorize, fake. Union. 

Neat appearani-e. Have played with the best. 
Kcason for this ad desire change. RAY 

j MOORE, Hall Hotel, Denver, Colorado. 

1 At Liberty After December 1— 
Dance Pianist. Experienced. Desires con¬ 

nection with fast orchestra. West preferred. 
Write or wire F. L, BURKE, Wakonda, S. D. 

decs 

Teiim. Comedy, singing, talking, hard ami 
soft shoe dancing. Change four n gilts. Work 
In acts. Prefer South. Ili*liahle. Tickets. 
FAUNCE & FAUNCE, 810 Liiic.dn 8t., Rt. 
•Insepli, -Missouri. 

Young Man With Fine Ap¬ 
pearance wants to Join a show or vaudeville 

•net at oni-e. Little ex"p<*rh nce on stage. Can 
-ing and do parts. Have no wardrotii-. Write 
all and state salary. JAMES STRAVATO, 
3(1 KInni-y St., Jamestown. .New York. 

AT LIBERTY—Xo-elty Team. m,x» and woman; Com¬ 
edy and high-class Majle. ('oniedv Juggling, Musl- 

cel (C Melisly Raxophoi.c. Banjo. M.ind- Ihi, Ilaiijarine 
and other Novelty Insminietit’-i, S.s-.: and Dance, 
.*(inglng a'd Talking. Lady d uo’.rs ilri'heslra. Saxo¬ 
phone. Man Urums. Singles aiol Doubles. Change 
for week. .*(tate liest. Tickets? Yes. Join at once. 
Reliable m.nagers only. Sli.-w clo.'itig. reason. M.LCK 
4t \VIL1,1A.MR. Emporium. I’enusylvania, decs 

4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e 
6o WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below 

Acts, Sketches, Monologues to 
Order. EDDIE HAYDEN O’CONNOR. liTl 

Broadway, New York. 

Acts Written, Coached, Staged 
and broke In for amateur vaudeville enter- 

tainera. Terms rea-niiahle Call or Write 
JOS. E. LYNCH, 1,547 Broadway, Room 215, 
New York City. 

Acts, Sketches, Monologues to 
Order. EDDIE HAYDEN O’CONNOR. I.VII 

Brondwav. N* \v York, 

Acts Written. Terms for 
stamp. 38 Screaming Acts. Monologue. 

Par.eln.s. $I.V>. E. L. GAMBLE. Plav- 
wrlght. East Liverpool, Ohio. 



Agents—Pearl Necklaces Are New Wonderful Seller—Over xrnrX'r 
tti<‘ thintC- Kroryhody w»ntK onr. Write fur j 100 p«r cent iirollt on every xnle of n«r|ier'» ^■"'Ple. IWc. H. 1“. CUNCVBU jis ^tii 

r<nk iMittom" prlceit on opale»i'eiil ln<l»">trucltl>le Ten fee Set. Neideil in every home. WathcH 'lee e 
iMarl iiecklai-ea. STAR IMPORT COMPANY. nrnl driea window*. <weep*, Kcriib*. uiop'*. ef • 

Second .\ve.. New York. decH CreaieHt year-round seller. Write HARPER 
’ • __:-, BRUSH WORKS. lOo 2ud St.. Fairfield, Iowa. 

Agents—500 Trade Secrets,- 
EE^'slutloU?":;^" N:‘"^nnT Soap Specialists — Honestly 
New York. Medicated Soap. COLUMBIA LABORATO- 
‘ ——-— RIES, 18 Columbia neiitbta, Brejoklyn. N. Y. 

Agents—$60-$200 Week. Gen-- 
„p:‘i"M.'’”Twenir;:e;‘"cer;t'’",nan^ start and Operate Your Own 
akent*' order* T*'?' tiu*lneH». (lur *)>item proitrletary Kia-claltv 
|il<’*. METALLIC LETTER CO., 44- N. (.lark, liudne** ofTer* wonderful opportunity to make 
('lilcako. ai(*» to $.”***1 weekly. Openiuk* evervwlie'r.- 

AGENTS--rrolette”. the areat N>w York vi/e. AGENTS AND SALESMEN WANTED—To lell out 
tlie nr» poker |*r.ie alth.ait card*. \uv nr-nher K Z ni Oat Cap*. Flti t'orda and Chcv’riifi. 

can plar. ^mple. sue. 8. I‘. ('ONt'VBIt oi'.! atii Take* place of old adld cap N-ed fevtr un,<rr'w 
.We.. New lork. dec a .-ap to IIU :ai'k or mtaaiire aaiotlne. .Sells on slxM. 
.. '' Hetalls for 50c each. We fumlsh a lrctlsli.e mate- 

AGENTS make lilj money aeltii.a new "o.- li'oi-cehoM rial, foals ywi It nO per doaen. "i* I*, prepaid. L. 
• ecee.ity. 1511'+ protlt. llWII.N.VJ.U PI U^oN. Itox I« fO! I.INS S.\I.B.w ft*. Dunkirk. New York. 

SiiTli, Kaiidolpli. .Ma.aai'liubell'.. -- — ■ ..i ■ i . . , 

agents. CATHOLICS—Our Luminous Oucltli aelta 
In c\ery i athollc home. Lane profit. Writ# 

Oll.VS. C. R.VY'. 1101 Lemcke Are., Bransrllle. Ind. 
decs 

AGENTS’ CRIER. 373 Chaimcey St. Brooklyn, .N. 
Y. .4 postal hr'iiss copy. de< S 

AGENTS—Make and «ell yuor own roods. 33 formu- 
la.s. with isimplete Instriictlona, 35<-. coin. .>((tl'TH- 

KKN KOKMI I-V CO., I-iwrenoehiira, Tenii. desk 

AGENTS- Tliere’s bta mos ey selllrik M* Joei* Sets. 
the seii-atliacal fhlneae came Only 41 “<3 «el. 

Very liberal isimmUalona. VaeW TRO PHOCES.d CO.. 
17 Weal lid .St.. New York City. 

akent*' order* appolntiMl liy you. r^e Main- l)u*lneM*. tiur eyMtem projirletar.v Kiwclalty 
pie*. METALLIC LETTER CO., 44- N. (.lark. i„iMlne»* offer* wonderful opportunity to make in'^klt'" 
( tilcaco. aillii to S'aki wei kly. DpeiidiKa cverywher*- s.ni j vi 
-- ' _ jKilher men or women. We fnrnNh everytlilnn ica-1 "'tSilo 
Arrpnta TVIakp 500 Per UCnt 1“'"' •**** expinmiiis'y iMMik, ■ The 
AgeniS ITldHe dUU irci k-tcuic Fortune’, free Write for It 

AGENTS. EVERYWHERE—100"e profit Belllug oitr 
So.ip and Medl.-liies. Writ* for proposition.* H!5- 

Wor clerful little artlelf. I J-lAHLF, .SfPPLY COMPANY. 211 .N. 7Ua St.. SL 
Ike wildfire. Carry right Mo. dertx 

AGENTS—200®i pre fit. Wor derful little artlelf. 
.'<c>methltia 1 rw. Sells like wildfire. Carry right 

In pic ket. Write at oicc* for free sample. .VImBKKT 
MI!.I-s, .Manager. a710 American Building. Cliicln-I AGENTS. STREETMEN—20dCl protlt. Oood Luck 

profit hanclling .\uto MonoitiniiiM. New Pic- now. NA 
turea. Window I.etters, Traiifer Flags, Nor- Uiclinioiid. 
ally Signs. Catalog free. HINTON CO. Dept. -- 
I2;i. Star City, Indiana. TTlP 

' " MIAGENTS Fifty Leather .VoTellles. Sample best ae'ier. .S*"’.'“'-c 
V. NAT L S(7I£NTIFIC LABS., -1.1 Mouroi'. ’iM-. catalog Included. Hlg profits. Season opening. St. Ismis 
.linioiid. L.rginia. x sol.AIl .MIX}. C05LP.\NY, 11 Ldaup — 

BuITalos, latest and best noyelty out. Ifi a 
scream. Must he seen i.> he appreclafeal. Oet youra 
tol y. .Sample. I’jc. BEE NOVELTY CO.. ‘2015 

Agents, Solicitors, Peddlers 
need no license. .\genf* Protector or I.aw 

Besek proves It, Copy, SI postpaid. MARTIN 

-St . B stoii. Mass, iliusett*. SELL roiored Peoi'Ief Write BErKBB 

The Agent’s Guide - Tells k.,., ocm. .s, h...... - 
wli<*rp to biiv almofit ••vervlhiu*. .Hik- th^t trpTM.:f |J5 a yeir. three outfit* CARO StQNS for every builnejw. Pig trroflta for 

WILSON. Tilt PUBLISHER 14«i«3 Uruiidwav • '*'*>'• ^ $23,000 a >e*r of \vhU*h _ 10c. SIGN\^, 813 St. Louts, New 
New York * h. If U uniflt. SeuJ for psrtloulars for the biggest re- OrleiriH. I>iuJg,.ana. <lec9 
. «-r» np.Ui. npnnn«i*lnn «ri #Mrth - 

o"i Wanted—Unemployed Agents 
■------ In every city, town In I nited Slates for im- 

Agents Wanted — Something 
new. Fir* Fighter •ell* easily. Make* a 

spectacular demonstration. Car owners, fac- 

;:'rns'iir,’co.Kr'i;;'.»^.i:"^ ".‘..•"‘e.VcJK 27,000 Records Guaranteed 
territory. If you vi t*h to establish a tiualm «s with one Everplay Phonograph Needle. New. 
of your own with unlimited iiossihllltles for difrirent. ranuot injure re.'icrds. $1."> daily AGENTS—HouseholJ spolaUie*. *11 pmyen sellers, 
making hlg write us tcslay. FYR- ,.asy. Free sample to workers. EVERPLAY, Attractive pthes. WEST PARK .*!Ptt IALTY CO., 
FYTER CO., 110 Pyr-Iyter Bldg.. Dayton. •• lie-k 1-1, McClurg Bldg.. Chicago. dt c29x I 5541 Jefferaun SL, Philadelphia, Peiuiaylvahia. 

Paul, Minnesota. 

peat order proposition on earth. LATK BROTH 1:9(.<, 
113 East 23d St., New York. dec* CHRISTMAS PACKAGES. <-onslstliig of Xmaa and 
- .Vew Year Post Canls. Booklets, Folders. Tags, 

GENTS—Best seller. Jem Rubber Repair for tires *sure^re\ener “ mi ' chiu'Jml*'*'* 
ai.il tubes; supersedes vulcanization at a saving of hundred .t [v kmou I'tC; v'** 
er sun per Put It on .add: It vul.-aMzes It- ui iLllsdY^r 

dscIS 

■ • I over sUo per cw t. Put It on cadd: It vulfji.tzes It- 
t*!- I self n two minutes, and Is guarantee!! to last the IPe 

decs I of the tire or tube, .'^ell.s to every auto owner and 
aca-essory de ler. For particulars how to make hlg 
ni ney and free sample, addresa HI'I'BEK FAST MONEY-GETTER—Sell thirty In etery block. 

“Dr. Coue’s Famous Ring”— 
A ticautiful signet design, with this quoia- 

lion, ‘'Day by Day In Erery Way I Am (Jet¬ 
ting Belter and Better." in raised letter*, 
sample B.'W ; don n. S'J.'JO; gro**. ja) m, p_ 
CURTIS, 3;t29 I.afa.yette St., Denver, Colo. 

Earn Big Money Fast Applying 
Mold Initials to Autoa. Every owner buy*. 

SI 3.'i profit on sate. Particular* ami 
samples free. LVrite i|Uirk. LITHOGRAM CO., 
Dept. 10. East Orange, New Jersey. a 

Eight Dollars for Seven Hours! 
Peck * Klrets quickly mend leaky kitchen¬ 

ware. Sell everywhere on sight. Samplet free. 
Bov 2.'w. PECK COMPANY. 4 Medina, New 
Y.rk, New York. x 

Fine Christmas Goods—Now 
read.v. Send for beautiful Picture Book— 

o|>en It* cover* and let people buy. DR. BLAIR 
laboratories, l>i>artment >>0, Lynchburg. 
Virginia. decSx 

French Rings Perf. Want; 
Partner for Ring* Act. Must have gO!)d ex- i 

pc rlence, good appearance. Answer with 
photo*. H. CATTIER, pare E. Wigand, Bar¬ 
rington, New Jersey. 

Genuine Antiseptic Snake Oil, 
t,3..’iq gallon. Contain* 11(2 Batts' one-ounce 

Icottics; amounta to |(''..2(l at 2.5 cent* a bottle. 
You're dead If you can't make monev. FRANK 
HYATT. 2310 So. Bonner St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

German, Austrian, Russian, 
Soviet, money. Sensational seller*. Cheafiest 

Kale*-hoo*tlng giveaway advertising. .\gent*. 
8torekeei>er*. Bargain clr<'Hlar free. IteHes 

competition. HIRSCHSOTE, 70 Wall Street, 
New York. JanS 

Goodwear All-Rubber Suspen¬ 
der*. Big money for live wire*, .kbso'utely 

new. Powerful demon»lratlon Eas.v money. 
Sample i>alr. $1. Write for iwrtlcnlar*. H. 8. 
BREED, 1726 Adamt St., Toledo, Ohio. 

Here Is Something for Thrifty 
agent*. SCHWARTZ ft COMPANY, 22 

Gricaatr., Hamburg, Germany. deo22x 

YOUTH AND THE MOVIES 
THR daily attendance at American motion picture the.qters. eaya 

AVlltam A. Johnston, in The Sat’jnlay Kveninar T’ost. tiveruKes 

6.000,000. Mr. Johnston thinks that amonc fi.ooo 000 “youth" is 

the most important eiement. He quotes a Hus.*ell aa»?e FoumUtion 
committee on a tiuestionnalre coverinp 37.000 high school stuieiits, 

showing that “83 per cent of the boys and 88 per cent of the girls go 

at least twice a week to their local movie theaior.” 

These statistics will probably accord with the daily observation 
of most of those wTio rcatl them. Yet they will probably also have a 

startling quality, like the total of a bill which in its items is evidently 

correct, but looks much kirger when fooled up than it did in hap¬ 

hazard recollection. The Importance of Mr, Hays’ efforts to make 
cheaper and better pictures, and of Mr. Zukor s attempts to secure 

the dominance of an art strain in the movie species becomes much 

easier of understanding. The “legitimtite” theaters never commanded 
15.000 stages and 6.000.000 daily devotees. And probtibly the com¬ 

bined churches of America never secured willing attendance twice 

a week from anything like 85 per cent of the nation’s high school 

students. 
Mr. .Tohnston is in a wholly sincere and straightforward fashion 

an apologist for the existing cinema order. It is accordingly inter¬ 
esting to read his admissions as to the defects of the present system, 

bt>th of production Jind distribution. “The manufacture of films.” he 

s lys in summary, “is largely guesswork, .and the selling of them 
largely a poker game.” But he points out that the “good” picture 

(that is, the successful one) Is likely to be increasingly healthy, and 
be believes that the system of distribution, by demanding many pic¬ 
tures, has rushed some producers into making unnecesstirily poor 

ones. Just wh.it can he done he does not suggest, other than to 
recommend “a very clear diagnosis of a rather haffiing case.” 

Mr. Johnston's article, however, does a recognizable service In 

defining the nature and size of our problem. Looking at the figures 
he presents, it is difficult not to feel that the current estimate of 

the social imi>ortance of the motion pictures falls far short of the 

truth. And as a corollary It may be assumed that the acknowledged 

public responsibllltv has been very low in proportion to the obliga¬ 

tion which the cinema In America evidently represents. 
—NEW YORK GLOBE. 

OtY A/Y TUT-._- TY,..-. AGENTS—fUm 00 trrvkly viay »ellln* Oriental Per- 
wO.UU JVlOr© B JJ&V AQQ6CI 10 tume anil Co*metli'», Event woman buy* on sight. 

s’ tll-K-., ! Itinn-UL-UIZ- tvis livia 

ni ney anti tree sample, aiinresa .vvi.vz.ipa -vi rnr.n i '’v' •'■'s-*. 
( ()., Dept 706. Pblladelplil*. Pniiisylvaiila. ,lc<2'Ji Po«t Packet. 2S placa*. 

I Tor 1 «■. .No ulklng re<iulred. $70.00 thuuatnd 
paeket*: 10(> paokeU. $7 50. prepaid. REX S4PB- 
CI.4LTY. 511 N. 10th, I’hllailelphli, Pa. d*ic8 

HUNTER’S SUPPLIES. .Xromnnltlon, Suita, Boots 
salesmen in every nwinty. Oooil i-ommisalon. A. r. 

STOWiEK, DepK 242 East 42J Streat, New 
York. X 

FORMULAS — Deperidibl* m.iniifaetui1nx Fomutls, 
sllh romplete work'ni direotlons. rhariee r*t*oa- 

able. Write me. s. viOtJINS. (.'bemtst. 135 Matdow 
St., Pittsburgh. PeiM sylvanU. fabOx 

FREE—Copy bU Mall Order Htxazin*. GTTAMBIBS 
PRIN'TERY, Kalamaxoo, MIchlian. deeS 

LARGE CORPORATION wants a Serrlee Man In av- 
et-v town to paste up Its sians on atorekeepera' 

window*. Exrellent opportimlty for rellahle party. No 
experlenee neceziary. We aleo have attrarllvr pvipo 
sitlon foragpla and aaleamen. OUARA.N’TBB SKIN 
SERVICE, 371 W. Superior. (Thlrago. il, .■20 

MEDICINE AGENTS--Dor.*t fall to get our livw 
priee*. Thirty Mx sellers. CHAR. Fl.N'LET .MBD- 

IC.XL CO., 4151 Olive. Pt. Louie, Mo. dcclj 

NEEDLEBOOKS. $3 35 eroe*. T50a$ profit for >■« 
Write for further partli-ulara. JOHNSON, M-.5i24 

So. Wells St., Chicago. 111. 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLCR—9Ac profit every dollar 
sale. Deliver on apot. LjeenSs uiine tsearv. Sjip- 

Ple free. MISSION FACTORT. L.. >1» North 
Halstrd Pt.. Chlrtgo, Illlnolt. der-Hv 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—The greate*t. 
siirevt a’d sa'eit hiulneva In the world tixlay I* 

selling Federal Pure Foovl Proiliicts, and her* I* your 
opportunity to get Into this business. You osn tiL ke 
$3,000, $5,000. $10 000 or more per year—the only 
limit Is ynur ability to take care of the hualneae. 
People m'jat eel. and our Fooil Proiturt* are the fatt¬ 
est -elllni, <ure*t M il quickest repeat order getters In 
the world. Sell on jliht In every home and where ' 
food la used. Repeat orders Immedl. le and eeery 
week thereafter We supply you with effeettye. free 
adyer'leb g matter, free samples and a free I'lmra* In 
salesmanship. Ws also have over loO high-grade, 
beautifully packaged Toilet Preparations. Y'our fu¬ 
ture will be a fit -.n'll! nieces*. .\ real*Mg husinesa 
all ya>ir own. Brery new customer aiM* a great deal 
to your weekly iii'-ome. Y.<ur hu^lnets once ee- 
tabllshed has . m rket ealue just like a store and can 
he raally a Id. The greateet mencv-maklng oppof- 
tunlty of yiair life: me liei'ause you risk ahsolutaly 
nothli g, a* we guarantee your sale* ami w# will not 
let you f>ll. Remember! (luarantetill Bast prudu^. 
biggett sellers, annat repeat orders. No capital er 
experience |s requited. We furnish capital and eyery- 
thlng necessary for you to be. me a Federal Dia- 
tUbutor. Kx'lu*lrt terr lory will ba given honeet man 
or women who will write at once, asking us to *«aid 
our "Su's-ee* (iuaitntee<r' pr'ipositlon. .Aikiret* FIOJ- 
ERAL PI HE FOOD < OMPANV. Dept. J. Chl»„r>. 
Ul. Largest I' vent..rt of, and packers of. Pure Food 
Specialties In the •world. I’.efcrfm-*, si.y bank. Dun 
or Bradstrvet Ibitlna .Vgcncy. Eaptssa ot Ka 
Company in Ameriia. 

NOTHING SELLS AS FAST as Tricks during holl- 
I I days. Samples. 12'-. l.iat free. CAESAR 81'P- 

AGENTS—$100 00 weekb' easy selling Oriental Per- PUet. 708 .N'. Dcarlwrii St., ( hb ago. 

Improved Made Toys—Want- ffXZ: S'm. S:? *1? SS„'7, 
ed. 5tanufaoturera anti Iloueewnrkera to manii- every woman. IdO jut cent pwflt. Light 

.”1*.'’.*“ POLMET POLISHING CLOTH remorcs taivish from 
(ottage Qrov* .Are., (.bkago. nicfala wltt.'^iit tha use of liquid, past* or pow- 

ftclure Metal Toya and Novellle*. M'onderful weight—.arry In your pocket. p«’Ilver a* .von eOENT^^AI^ and 
opportunity. Millions ii.e.led In Whietlln* and make $.1.(5(» extra every day. Send 2.m- -"<’7' " 

Bird*. Wild Animal*. Wag'Tall I’m*., Crowing for *"'« to six a" *lf*» * 
Rooster*, .Automobile*, llaseball l’la.ver«. Statue plan. FRENCH HFO. (JO.. l>ept. C, 4i37 St. stamps 
of Liberty, Indian*. Toy Koldier*. Kaikliig l»of* Lawrence Ave., 1 liicago, Illlnol*^_* ni'BER Ht' 

profit. Light ' der. (»iir atenta <iy It sell* like "hot ctkei”. On# 
Deliver us von oCENTS—M«, and Women, for qulrkast sellers, *'cn* reported 361 sold In one week. Retails 25c: 
dav Send from now until Christmas. 100$t pr-ffit. Dainiy sample free. .\. II. G.ALB CO., 15 minooro St., 
sure-fire selUnc Tea .Aprons, heaiitlful assorted colors; women huy two Boston. Massachusetts. dec29x 
nt C 473T St •“ *** ■* gifts. S. ve time: .start now. SamM*. '» -— ■■ - 
ji. c., ' ’ • matted. kOc. stamps or m.mey erder. Write for PREMIER SELLING PLAN—Factory Prices on 

and fiU otliera. No exp<Tlenre or to!)l« neceasary. . __...... .. 
(luarant<‘ed easting form* with complete outfit OF YOUR OWN 5I*ke sparkltog (llass 
at m«f Prom a.q -.n on w« Imr wood* *11 Tear N»me Plates. Numliera. Checkerbcanls. MedalUoos. ai evtst. From up. 55 e nu.v gooua all year. r paiaier. vtus. 

booklet. ni'BER Ht'BBER AND M ANtT ACTl RINtl 
CDMP.ANY. T08 Penn .Avrt.ue, Pittsburgh. Pa. 

W r.d's Fsstos; Sellers. Ten petfoded Self- 
■n.read ng Neelies and Needle Thrrailer. 10c. PAT- 

declx TEN PRODt n.-t. Box 372-11, W. shlngbri. D. C. 

Ca.h on delivery. Il'lgher price for finished vvS,‘.‘;„ A0ENT8—$« 00 per day Sale every house. Sample 
gmsl*. Contract order* placed. Send for cata- Mooiter, OHIo. _^ MODERN SPFX-I.ALTY CO.. 8L Louis. Mo 

METa’t* r AR?TVft“ rfr***’'qil!^?'^.r * PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE". OOO-pige Itlus- —  _l!!!!! 
METAL CASTING CO., 342 La*t 145th 8t.. irt eeil doth book. Sells at sight f.w $2 50 Sample. „ a . 
New York. X yi ofl. posips'd. STEIN PVB. DOfSE. 508 Scuth AGENTS—Our Boap and Toilet Article Plan Is a 

Stale St. t'hb-afo, Illlnels. •'•’vlwonder Get our ftee^ sample case offer. HO-RO- 
-J-"ICO.. 2704 Dodlcr, St. L'uls. deolx 
A VETERAN'S TRIBUTE CALENDAR <ol>ts Look, Medicine Show Men—L VETERAN'S TRIBUTE CALENDAR 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES fitol *;ilr* In every 
himie, F'lne *i.le line. 4..aeily lairtol. Hlg prilil*. 

LEE BROS.. 113 E 23id St , N- w Y .rk City. der* 

SELL AUTO QUICKSTART—A new je: satlon' Starts 
moti.r Initaitty In .-old or foggy w atbrr. Eltht 

other rapid seller* No li vestnienl. Big inooev ea^y. 

Beat offer on earth for .30 daya: 1 gn>*» Tonic. I iHTi' 
retail* $1.(10; 1 groa* Liniment, retail* 35c; 1 I ]ir|,ixrp,wt 
gro** Cough Syrup, retail* .VK’; 1 groe* Corn ' 

,^’’'ui?!l'H;‘ln*™IM'M(OsllF3?5"‘'’'!79 *w;»t*‘ ‘Avenue AOENTS-Sell Pachrife-tobe pifche, all rubber, self- "rite Jl'BILra Ct>.. 216 Sta. C. Omaha. N.b. 
• Avenue. TuU-inlilng—repelr kits, to auto owner* .nd dealers. | ‘' I 

ridaepiwt, t ontici'llcut. ,12,,. .5..y. and $1.00. .Agents naaking gooil every- , 
..... *-iie< an f... ^ , wncrf. Avniriwinn seller, wttn ten year* or repu’a: on 

illKtoir .e.toV ^meanf« ADVERTISING KITE OUTFIT. Includirw Rite, rope. h,hlnd It. Write for aampl., and lerm* tolay KAR- 
$HNt(H»' and every article guaranteed. Half shlpptof ca»e. $1.5. One (mr Leader Tirset Prac- hoxoid CHEMICAL C05U’.ANY. P. O. Box No. 42. 
with order, halam e C. (». D. Sample*. $1.00. I nos Mtchln*. 50; five Bluebird Oum Mach ne». Hyri*, ohlo. 
BIO CHIEF REMEDY CO.. Iiad*<ten. Alabama. $| each. «'aeh or C. 0. D. KI'dI'rA'E a.\NDLES. 
■ , .. -. llutchln«on, Kar*ai. 

Mclke $3 to $7 on Ench Snle. agents-M*II Dealer*’ Directory of Merchandise 

Taking order* for guaranteed cii*tom-madP „..,-iV' Particular*. SY'NDl- 
llalneont*. Profit In a.lvance. 'WORLD RAIN- 1 CATR .IQ Michigan. Chicago._ 

AGENTS Sell naming FTerv Cros* Ptoi. all the AGENTS- Uva aeller. Ku Klux KUn Onhlem. Just 
.vew A ora._m cs j sample* and price*. WILBON out. TUB 4TIATFJRNAL ART CO,. 1450 AV*»h- 

nlze*. .^'.V and $l.fw. .\%entn maklns «ihxi rv^pf- 

Whirlwind aeUer. with ten jreiM rf rejni'at on MADISON “BETTER MADE * SHIRTS dlrnt 
tiehind It. Write for aamplca and tertiis toilay. KAH- fn>?Ti our fai’i'jry to weiirer N*) raidtal or r\i$er'- 

**’ ®' encncpilred ILuy aol” BU I^ortt * AVrttrf. r 
tayrla. Ohio. de.-** aamples. M-ADL-tON M1LI>. 503 BroadAay, New 

Y ork. X 

AGENTS—Wonderful little article, entirely new. $10 
tlally by liiexiwrlenced men and women SamHe. 

12c. Particular* free. TAYLOR’S NOVEI.TY S1H»P. 
Columbia City. Indiana. deck 

. CO., Sta. A, Columbu*. Ohio. tngton Av*.. Huntington. West A'lrgta.la. 

SNAPPIEST NOVELTY OUT—Jazz Sport Silk Har d- 
kerchlet*. Miniature pa r of lady's silk ■ btoomera 

worn a* a handkerchief Fool your frleml* and hav* 
I a barrel ol fun. Sample, 50r. prepaid, or Comlilna- 

Just I tion Set of two for $1.00. .\n Ideal Chrlstim.* glfL 
ash- I (}<**t proposition ft>r live agfa.U. Catalogue fr*4. 
dec* Ol'STAVB COHEN ft BRO.. 744 Broadway, New York 

City. 

NOTE—Oauat All Ward*. Ale* Cftnbiaad lalUalt aad Naaibar* |a C«w. Fiiur* Total at Oa* Rat* Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADft, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continued on Page 70) 
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SEND YOUR NAME M.d r»r»lTf Information alxiat | 
the latest patent that aells to every man. L. S. 

BKOWX. 125 S. Third St.. Saelnaw, MichUan. 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER—You ran make 
$1.001'.00 In 3 moi.ths sellins f: mniis line Parisian 

Toilet Preparatlia.s In oimbtnatlnn gift sets. Beauti¬ 
ful d splay Imwcs. amarini; values. Write HOYEK 
1NTEUN.\TI(>N.\L l.,.\It(»K.\T(1KlF>i. 012n North 
Clark, Chlcaju. deol 

TINT PHOTOS AND VIEWS AT HOME—IMlar rn 
hour easy. My i-w method sh ms ymi h.o Com¬ 

plete Instructions. $1.00. .\I.ri!El» II.VNSrlX. 1112 
fjeorjla .‘^t., lats .ktu-ele., Califon la. <icI5 

WANTED Soep .\gi*.ts. to sell Special Holiday 
tloods and 150 other pro-lui-ts. No money re<iulred. 

Write LINTIO CO., lupt. 232. St. I>«ls. .Mo. — 

WE START YOU without a doll.nr. Soaps. Ertracts, 
Perfumes. Toilet CoimI* Ktpr'rlence laineces^arv. 

CAU.N ATION CO.. I'ept. 2::5. St. l.ou 8. dec2» 

WONDERFUL IN VENTION - Kllmlnatrs all needles 
for jiliono.'raph-. ."^ates lime and annoya* ce. Pre¬ 

serves re ords. I.a-ts for year*. 12.000,000 rrospecta 
$15.00 iLilIy. Free a. mple to workers. IWEllPL.XY. 
Desk 1225. McCliira Illds., Chicago. de>2'5x 

WONDERFUL SPARETIME PLAN and hig pay for 
you. Send d me, expenses. SCllfLTZ. 1573. Noel. 

Missouri. declx 

WRINGER MOP—We have the hest WrI tyer M p 
made aid can offer hl2h-.;raile mop ainl hru-h 

salesmen exclusive tetr tory and lineral profit. NEW¬ 
TON, 13.38 W. 101. Cleveland. Ohio. dc 2» 

$10 DAILY ailyernig mirrors, plating and teflnUhing 
lamps, reflectors, autos, heils, chai.dellers try new 

method. Outfits furnished. Write UCNMEr.kL Ct* 
Ave. G. I)e.atur, Illinois. janj 

NOVELTY ACTS WANTED—Singles aid doubles. 
In Chicago during Iiecember, suitable for chll- 

drer’s parties. SInxIe dales. Other acts write or 
call. I.. O, RfNNER. 5327 Lake St . Chicago. ilec8 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sc. 
6c WORD CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Difficultlps. etc. For advice and promtd ac- 

tlon regarding all legal matters or money due 
consult LAWYER WALLACE. L-.hi4 Mi. h‘gan 
.kve.. Chhago, lIPnoS. deeJUv 

BOOKS 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

HINDU OCCULT BOOKS. Courre-. Incei srs. Idols. 
CtystiU. Large Illustrate.! .•alaluinie with lesson. 

entltle.1 "How To Kealire -\i y I>e>lre", 25c. FREO 
UrPP. 1732 West BSil. Chicago. janl2 

PATENTS—Write for free Oulile Books. List of Pat¬ 
ent Buyers Mid Heconl of Iiivn lion Blank. Seaid 

nsKlel or aketcti of your Invention for our free opin¬ 
ion of ita iMtentahle nature. Terms reasonable. 
VICTOR J. EVANS CO.. '.Mh ami O. Waslilngtoo. 
Obtr .-t of rnlumbia. .Jec8x 

PHILADELPHIA MAIL ADDRESS (representation!. 
$3.00 m-nthly. SHCMWAY. 2S16 North 2Slh. dec* 

PRUITTS OPPORTUNITY ENVELOPE cmlalns 
hun.lrole of practl.v I lileas. offers, mall order prop- 

oalllons and umple CTy of "Bust' ess Progress", the 
lire miMiey-maklng magazine, postpaid, 10c. PRITTT. 
2750 Lister, Kansi s City. Missouri. 

THEATRICAL MAIL ORDER BUSINESS—Splrn.11.1 
. hance for w'I'er. $100 .ash, or rxi’hatige. IIEHN- 

AKl! HINKLE. J.n'liu. .Missouri. deci 

WOULD YOU LIKE to get Into business for your-1 
self? JtiHN.'J«*N. $^-5128 South Wells. Uliago. 

Illinn s. 

FORMULAS 

CARTOONS 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 

5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flguro Kt Ona Rato Only—Sco Not# Below. 

THE MOST interesting BOOK of all ages. Just __—__-TZ 
off the I ress. Ihil! of fasclii. tliig tttTles, over 4oO “BALDA S TRICK DRAWINGS —Stunts with pep 

pages. Eygry -port mght to read It. Sent m sealed »'"! reputation. Chalk Talk Ctayikis. Perforated 
wr.'pper. $1.00 SOCZA, 82 Potomaka SL. New Fake-Slieets, Hag Plcturej. Ust free. HALH.V ART 
Bclford. Mascachtisctis. SERVICE, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. dec2'.' 

THE 8ILFNT FRIEND—i)ver 300 pages, l.UPO Secrets, CARICATURE of yourself or friend. Real laugh 
Rariri-. Koiinulss. iirder now. Safety Razor, proijm-er, by eiperlw.CMl cartoonlat. Send pho'o. 

Fountain Prt. or CL-arrtlr Case free. UHLEANS Ci). two-fifty, stating occupal^m or hobby. CARTSMIN- 
314 33rd St., Norfolk, Virginia decl 1ST SCHillUT. Slntoi: SL. P.*-t>moutli, 4*. de.-8 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figura at Ona Rate Only—Sae Nate Below. 

! Advertise About 28 Words in 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rato Only—See Note Belew. 

over .‘imi Western Weekles for $10. F. M. 
ARNOLD S EXCHANGE. I*. O. Box .37.3. Troy. 
New York. de.sax 

All Kinds of Freak Animals Killian’s Komical Railing 
wanted. Alive or mounted. Also Specimens 

In Jars. Stale lowest price. Sind idioto or 
snapshot. CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIHAL 
SHOW, Coney Island, New York. Jinl9 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive 
wanted by 0. E. EAOEB, care Billboard, Cin¬ 

cinnati, Ohio. 8epl3-1924 

Large Golden Eagle — Fine 
show bird. Get the crowd. Best offer takes 

him. WM. FEATHERS, Manawa, Wisconsin, 

Mexican Parrots and All Kinds 
.\nimals and Pets. etc. Snookum Bears from 

Southern Meilcv). $20 each. Pea Fowls. $2'> 
pair. Black Iguanas, $.3 pair. Stamp for 
prlee list. LAREDO ZOOLOGICAL BIRD & 
ANIMAL CO.. Laredo, Texas. 

ALIVE—Two mrnstrous Porcupines, only $10. FtTNT. 
North Waterford, Miii.r. de< 15 

CANARIES—Grand lot. $11.00 dozen, mostly spotted 
and yellows. Better put In your Xmas supply, they 

may be acarce next month—suiely they will lie higher, 
rararles. Parrots, Puppies, Pets and Supplies. Cages 
—thousands for immediate delivery. Write for free 
citalog. Wholesale and retail. I.arcest Bird a» d 
Dog Store In Missouri. NATIONAL PET SHOPS. 
2335-2337 Olive Street, St. Louis, Missouri. 

DOGS. BIRDS. PARR0T& -We carry largest stock 
of all breeds D-2-'. Piippes; all breeds Birds, 

Parrots, Angora Cats, small .V imal«. B ught, sold, 
exchanged. EXTENSION KENNIT.. 87 Flatbush Ex¬ 
tension. Brooklyn. New Yolk. 

OWILLARD'S POLICE DOG KENNELS. Kalamazoo. 
.Mich., ffers l“illre E"X Terriers, Irish 

TeTlert, S nlch Tetrlers, tircy Hounds. Whipp*tg. 
Russian Wolf H'ui>L>. spitz at d others. All s- ld 
PU approtal. Satisfaction or nimicy tefuiided. dec29 

FOR SALE—2 Tralncil !• g-. one Si-mersault; Trotipe 
4 l^•.re^, ,11 pi", . t >M at. I itid-hand Jazz 

Swit.;-: a great S'oi,- sh>H. tin Battleship Maine, 
and Corn Sh..«. IIVICIV .-MITII. Giatz. Pa. 

Kards—Every Ktrd a Laugh. Dime brings 
complete assortment with big novelty eatalog. 
KILLIAN, lldOit Temple, Detroit. Michigan. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sb. 
5o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Ona*R.vto Only—S«g Note Below. 

BELL HOP SUITS, with Hat. iieir.v new. size .38. 
MILLER, 410 Weat 121th. .New Y. rk. 

CHORUS COSTUMES. S-enery I Diamond Dyei. Eve- 
I In: Gowns, etc. Stale vour wants. Sivid for list 

and prlies. B. M PROY, 812 Watson St., Pitts¬ 
burgh, Pennsylvania. dei'S 

LION. TIGER. BEAR CLAWS. J1 ea. h, ine.llMm /v/v wt s wr s a. -ize. •!"-KPu ileimhm.ln. 1103 Ftankiin. S714.C00.00 Nonual Value for 
Tantpa. 1 lOilda. ja;,5 
—---— $1.12. Send *1 12 ch'ih. money order or cheek 
MV NORTHERN DOGS are l.nnd-onic. ti.e'ul a' I receive $,3.if il.<kNt German 5Iarks by regin- 

alert. inttej '.un Police I>> c-i. hitter il -ii. .Vlre- G-r.-d mall. UNIVERSAL EXCHANGE, fi9 
dales, better tliai t oilie-. ;ii ye.sis’ ixie-tieme lia> f'arial St.. Boston, Mas^aehiisettM. 
pr.yei, thi.. .\ dog with I.iaiu-. A dos let llfle 
romip-. MHe Pnpa. JP . Female. $1»; pair not re-I BIG MONEY 1* easy to make by our plan. Write 
lated. $,.1. Till. Bl lllO.N /.111) L.IRDEN, I ,.lr-I for particulars. Iiept. 21. MoN.VRCII THE.VTRE 
inont. M iint-sJta. I SI'i*PI.Y ('(t.. .Mempliis. Teniiessee, dec29 

REGISTERED PIT BULL PUPS 
IKHIS. 501 K kwet,.!. Dallas. T.i 

MEDICINE AGENTS. Pllehmen. DruggUti, $1.00 
package Gllmaii'a (Pimdritdi Herb* m. kea 40 large 

dollar lectles ixceilent Toni.- (water solution). laiheJs 
free. GIIAIAN, Brat 170, Flint. Michigan. dec2» 

BOOK FORM, PAMPHLETS OR SHEFTW 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN J4e 
6o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST 11^^ 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Nate Below 

530-Page Book, Containing 5.. 
iifd rainniile fbwret*. Fnrmuinn and Tr-ide 

Htcelpts not found In any other bo<ik l.v \ 
i: Yoiitiinn. M D, (Toth with g.,i.| 
st.iiiip. $2181 )H,-t|.ald. HENRY H. COTLINg I 
CO., Ill* Fiiltou Street. Bniuklyn, New viirk * 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $100 Saves ,^,77 
makes y.mr ol.l car l.-ok like new. H,,i, IIT ..L 

■ *fr Nil lu'j pirltshlnc. -Aeer.ta wanre<1 \*rc - 
^('OMPANY. 300 .5th Ave.. R*iom 430. New Y-.r. r T^ 

beauty CLAY FORMULA FREE-Sesd ' 
J;r of "Vd A-Lie" Uul.-k Hair Remever. i!.,. t,.,. 

fume*! JepTalory. ami rr*-elvr formula ami Iter.*- 
tioiis by mall. AI)-A-1,INE REMFTlY CO u'l,; 
ter. New York ’ ,|i .jj 

FINE COLLECTION *if M<w ev-Maklng F5>rmtilas Va I 
Junk. All pre; aid. 10c. .Mldtess BOX I*"- I ^ 

son. Mk'hlgan. ' .p 

FLAPPERS- Make yotir eyelashes grow like writs 
$1(10. P4\SY SH(*PPE. l'.*25 .so. 17lh s-rVrt 

Omaha. Xelir .ska. ‘ 

FORMUIAS, 20c^-Luminous Paint. Pah t Vsn.lsh 
Remover. Gasoline Tonic, Hand rieanln. P .te 

Auto-lMiTiPure V.« eer. Battery Renewer, .(un T.io 
Dressing. EIusio Polishing (Toth. Omenileas Ps--. *s 
Puncture Pluirger. .Auto Bo»ly Cleaner, .\ui - s*-, * , ,, 
Ik,lire coHei-t im. 11.00. W. S. MYER.s Rr-.il*r 
Pennay lvii la. ’ j.'( 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 1 card free, HYr7)N. 27.*WaUon L**Xew*'Yotk' *dJ*s 
AND UNIF0_RM_S _ 

MAKE VOUR OWN CANDY—She brings ten riarat- 
teed Candy Re ipej. FE.AJCS PRINT >ll(»p 

Box 717. A|.' ama (Tty. .Alal-ama. 

OVER 500 SUCCESSFUL FORMULAS and U< les 
IJ>»\AIWi s ENTElU'RlStS. |:..x ir* Mb- i 

waukce, Wis. *« sin. j,,.® 

QUINSY, TONSILITIS, Throat .\ffe<*tlon Suffereri, 
gei my Home FrmuL. guaraitred relief. -jSc. ' 

sealeil, FR.WK It VKI'R, Fki.'lld -Arcaile .Annex, 
Cleveland Ohio. M.s.ey back If not satlsflrd. 

SPIT-FIRE. Razor Paste. Tra’isferlre. S(Kit H.-moTer, 
Carpel Cleaner. Ir.m S,»!.*rr Se|r-ad.lres*e<l en- 

vel.pe and allver dime. MATT PITTMA.N. Park- 
vllle. Kin'u*-ky. 

TATTOOS REMOVED SUCCESSFULLY $100. I 
PROF. WATLILX. 1050 Raudolih. Detroit. dec2J 

TEN FORMULAS FOR HUNTERS' SECRETS. 50c. 
.■bTIRA'KU. .'•".3 Clark .Ate , Ciivelantl, (Ibli,. 

1.000.000 FORMULAS AND RECIPES—1016 p.ie4. 
'>0*1 lllus'ratl.tn,. $2.0(i, poa’tiald. Cslaf.-v free. 

4rkGI,>:\VOil|l BOOK SIll'P. llsuo C-.per, Harvey. 
Illiiiuis. de<'l 

FOR RENT. LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

Se WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 16a. 
7e WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

SALE, LEASE OR TRADE—.imall Rerteall si Part. 
plenty of sbadr Pa-v a good return. Two a -res, 

with lagoon for swimming, row n-{. ILbIng: dancing 
pavilion, refreshm*e t sU- dt Within city >»f * nOa 
In l-laslrrn Imlla a No roroi etltiiw.. Have other 
pressing matters out of city. What hare y-iU? Ad¬ 
dress SK.ATING RINK, Covington. (Hi j. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
Se WORD. CASH NO ADV LFSS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Note Belew. 

-/*„ - FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
EXCHANGE OR SWAP GOODS 

3e WORD, CASH. NO AOV, LESS THAN 2Sa. g* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25<>- 
S« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIME. $o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On. Rato Oaly-Saa Note Btlow. Figure at One Rata Only-Sea Nat. B.low 

---Liberty Root Beer Barrel—Big 
FOR SALE OR TRADE-P.lr Re,| Fox, Po,w.cn i n 

Cra. ker Ja'-k, In cabinet, * I .ses all up new; Broom money mnki-r. Comi>li-t*-  .. *-b 
IlliKloii: Tei.t, 11x18. like new. ami frame, kbakl. Die i'arle,nat*>r, <*tr.; un-d oiu- e*-*«i.n 
Want PI' Show .stuff. BOX P'2. .Mecra, Indiana. new-. Bargain for i-nsh. Jl. D. MITCHl-LL 

'2 1.3lh Sf , l.ogansiMirt. Intlluiia. 

NOTE*—Cauat All Wards, Alta OambiaaS lalMalt and Nuaibtra la Ca«y. FIgara Tatol at Oaa Rata Oaly ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS—G-a.ertton. Motnrt. rt*_ 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS PLCAftF MFNTIDM TIAF nil I _ A.»Tl.a fully hut what you want. THOMl’rRtN 

A RULE GOVERNING CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING COPY 

A NUMBER of Classified Advertisements come to The Billboard 
for insertinn iimier Help Wanted, S.alesmen Wanted and Busi¬ 

ness Opportunities that do not mention the article, service, 
investment, salary or commission. 

Ill order that we may prevent the Insertion of unw’orthy or 
questionable advertisincr. we require with copy of ad a full set of 

literature describing plans or proposition you send to inquirers. 
We must have all booklets, letters and circulars on file for our 

own information, as well as to inform inquiring readers of the ad¬ 

vertisement as to what the proposition or plan may contain. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 

Radio Hair Grower—Imported 
oil compound, prevente baldnei-'*; r*-m*-dy for 

all scalp dist-z-'"'. Favoritt- of th** ii->f<'<i-<i«in. 
Prli-**. one dollar. CREOLEOIL DISTKIBUT- 
IMG CO.. IiidianapoIlH, Ind. .Agents wanted. 
.VII druggists. 

Start a Raised and Fruit-Filled 
Doughnut Kitchen, the big profit maker. 

People going w-ild for them; cost little to 
start. For full Information write NOBLE. Box 
24.3. Tnin"». Florida. rte<-'4 

1 $5,000.00 Accidental Death— 
,..V '' 'I-,-'. '''’*'1 *2.3.Weekly Indemnity. .Vccident or Sl<-k 

ar l .i r*,sThl llhNs K1.NM-,I>. Mai .bad. i -$l(t.O() year. Write 1018 ANONA 
CUMMINS, Ik'X 71. Montebello. Calif. de*-I 

BLUE UNIFORM COATS. $4.00; Caps. $1.00. JAN- 
IHJRF. 229 W. 97th St.. .New York City. decl 

CHORUS COSTUMES-Sateexi Short Dre««e»; ilx 
pink end blue, aii blat-k and white, alx purple 

i» d oraiize; new. $25 take* all. Six .Sateen 
Prejee*. hloonutj attacheil. 112; .Vtikle Length Saterx. _ 
Maauuerade Pteiaei, $3 each; Saleen Mlnatrel RutU. 1Ura~:«_— Clslss/s TI7/i1F 
$10 each; Satin S.mhrette Pre«xe«. $5 ea.-h; Satin lUeXlCan Jf Ur oRinS - WOll, 
Evenlnxi. $12. Sateen Propi. 8 . *« tj vpiare foot. xviiH r.e i**,. ..see 
( oi-umee m .le to order Sell no aecomU. OFDl- « "d tat (, ay F(«. Ka. i oon. Skunks, I c. < arr. 
TRTT'K LtniMAN rO«TT'ME SHOP, 13 We«t Court f, »L U"' 
St I'liicirinat Ohio list. HILABIO CAYAZOS tc BBO., I.arido, 

^_' __ Texas. 

EVENING GOWNS, Wrare. all Stage Wardrobe from --- , - 
ximple frock to moat elaborate lmp<-rted models. AT*f PVinfn TTnixmo_fillQlltU 

I p 'u the minute In style; me )ewele.l. spangle and « AllUlU AJllVeb V^UdlilJf, 
Iridescent. Also Ch*'nis Sets. .sHppets. rl-. One trial neat and hard to l)«al. s'aitiple half doZ<-n, 
will convince you that this Is a hioise of rlasa and go .V). No catalogue. GOWANDA CUTLERY 
flash, as well at relUhlLty. Forty year* at this ad- ro Gowanda Vnrli ili-.-irix 
dresa C. CONLEY. 2.17 West 34th SL. New York.^^ LO., '.owan.ia, .x* w Vork,_‘ 

LOOK—Hll-htly worn Evening Dresses. Cloaks. $.9 00 l^GXlCail PrOdUCtS Slid All 
up. HERMAN. 213 West 14th SL, .New York city. kinds Curios, etc. ( ascalote for Tanning an>l 

dec22 I all kind M- xl*-an Furs. Stamp for prh-*- ll«t 
" " j HILABIO CAVAZOS A BBO.. bar* do. T*-xaH 

MEN'S STREET SUITS, good condition, $« 1)0; Pants,- — 
$1.30; Ovetcoati. $3 00, all sizes. lilg laindle Ml"- I ALL-STEEL PENNY M'Wirig Picture "Mulnscrxv*”. 

strel Costumes. $15.00- White Pai.la ilozeii, $0.00:1 Can't be l-eat INTERNATIONAL MI Tt'Si 'tPF, 
iJai-fcets, ilozrn, $0 00: Thill Drees Cwts. Vesta. $1.00; REEI, CO.. 510 W, 23*1 Strei-t, New York City. >1* -13 
illk lined T"xe<lo Suits, $20 00; VlctroU Re<x,rds. ——--- - 
dozen fur $2.0'l; Player Plano IL.Ilf. dozen. $1.50: Bell LATEST NOVELTY, hand-painted Busy Powder 
Hip Suit, $5.00; .Minstrel Suit, *-oroplete. $5"0; P-ffs. $10": Pansy Bowl. Nut St .m.s $1 "« 
Beautiful Oi.era Cape. $15 00; Silk Dress, $12; Po- PANSY SIIOI'PK li'25 So. 17th Street, (>roah«. 
I T-eman. Sobller. Ciitaway', Clown. Sailor Coati, Nebraska. de l 
$1.00. WAIX.\CE, 930 (takdale, Chicago. —-______________ 

ORIGINAL AND BEST "Sl-riotoscopi" Penny Pi-*t d 
MUSICIANS’ FEDERATION BAND COATS. $4 00; *ful Ik l.h Jl''.''’. ,7 

5') I'lilform Coa-s. grey, brown. hUrk, various styles, T, INTHIN ATH'A VI 
$100; rew Orencals. $8.00. JA.NI)OH$', 229 W. 97th V YttSI Cl E HKKL LO.. 516 \5. 2J.I SI , New V cs 
St.. New York C'ty. ' '''^ ‘' 

ten full dress COATS \ No. 1; flrit $25 00 "wA 
lakes all. HIU«CN CX>STCMBR, 355 N. On esee «ATKRI lUSlUNE LC.. lywlstuwii. HI 'le-15 

SL, Ctlca, New York. de**l 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
3e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So. 
S« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rato Oaly—Saa Note Btlow. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—I’alr Re*| Fox. Pujaxen 
Cru-ker Ja'-k, In cahliiel, *l'.ses all up new; llruom 

IIIikImi: Tei.t, 11x18, like new, ami frame, khaki. 
Want I’D Show .stuff. BOX P'2. Mecca, Indiana. 
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CAILLE 25c BEN.HUR8. »75: Ctlllc 5r Ilcti-Hurt. 
inu- Wailinx 5o l»rr.«iil« Jti-k rote. J*5. Alaifc 

nil. lilne* run only ihort lime, good ii new. U' ^*T; 
KISTAV, Kiukiuiii. Wln'.niln. dn'.. 

FIVE ADVANCE ELECTRIC SHOCKERS, litr •fyle. 
with nrw liiltcrlM. »t 18.50 eich. HAIj C. MOI'IIY. 

piiiTlIle. lllliiuls. ‘I*’"’* 

HELP WANTED 
4« WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi(urc It One Rate Oaly.i-Sca Nate Below. 

Daiiyllle, Illinois. doH Earn Money at Home During 
FOR SALE-I»t of Kti ’w stufT: Jarkt. Stringers. P«lnt'nK Shades. Pillow 

Seals RefilTlii' I a.Mrr big (llolw Ball, lot of Tops for ns. No ranv.isslnK. Kasy and Infer- 
l•lralle’stuIT IMumes Trapi lugs. Holes. Pads. SaiHle esting work. KxiH-rlenre unne< esssry. NILE. 
Il.inkrts of ill i-olors. f-: 1 Hr dies for Horses a. d ART COlfPANY, SlTiO. Ft. Wayne. Indiana. 
Flrphir's I’rop I'Uilhs. all kinds. A barn full of Janl3 
StufT for tent shim. Rliisli Royal, write me. ------— 
■STH^KEK. in W. spring New AHmny. Indiana. Wanted—AmbltiOUS Men TO 

FOR SALE-Tirget Pistol M. chines Sheet Music Bil-lness. Whole or -pure 

WHERE IS CHATFIELD SMITH, reteran showmans- FOR SALE—Kloatlng I..sdy lOlliiaD, oomillote and 
ger, Ust lieii'l from at Salt l-ike City going to almost new. tliraii. UISIBT BAA1)& 297 Eagle. 

Los .kngeles ailvanee leitnrer. around Christmas. St. Paul. Minnesota. 
I'j21t Write CllXllliiU PINEU, 1531 Sacramento St..-—— 
r^an FrancUco. Calitorn a. a FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—Tmnk full cs Mtg- 
■ ■■■ - leal .\iparatui. some Imported and nenr u««d. 
WHEREABOUTS of IJIy and .shorty Wells. To her $3.5.Ofl: .Verlal Susienilon, In grata. $35.OU. usnl- 

lu.ther, MUS. W.VTTS. 1913 .s. Flower Si., Lo* Three-I)ui-k Vanlili ei.il Keprudnetloo. In crate, neter 

run I rtart Sheet Music Hiisineai. w noie or -pure Advertisements under 
like Iitm, $15.90 e.ih ^ ghtly used. $I..50 eart Small Investment. Big profits. Work Instructions and Plana 

Tiu-^^s. Di^VlllV n ‘>7 <7ayel. Write ••KRAFFT”, Box ar In beok form. No i 
C. O. U. SMITH PHOTO SKRMi E. Uanvllle, m. ^an Franels.xt. milfornln._^ lor tale. 

FOR SALE—Mllla Electric Shocking Macbtne, 15.00; Wanted—Lady Pianist for 
Match Vender, with 1.200 books nutebea. $3.00. , , ^ „ j i. . ■» ii.. 

Write E.\KL WARHJ.NG, Parkeriliurf. Iowa. ,.i* ** *’ ’’r’nn'r* , Clever amateur considered. C-BOX 170, care 

UhCil. $80.00; Sprit t’.il>lnel, new, $50.00; finest M<h 
Howl Production, new. $20.00. MRK WM. VOS.S, 
.10 Ihsldard SL. Wyandotte. Mlcblsaa. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS LARGEST MANUFACTURERS of Mental meets. 

4e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. i " '7*' 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, r**- .*’'**• J2T.50; Mechanhwl 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sa« Nata Balow. ,T'-„ * ‘Anna Fay Act. coraple'e. 
** >« ITystala. all sizes; Coded, Systems. Tests. 

.... . . "“.''V’l. . "P L’alslogue cnrerlng the moat complete 1 ne 
Advertisements under this head must ba cdnfined td , f Mindreading meets In the world. Stamps ip- 

I aniv. •'»h«r nriatad. wrlBan „r„ lale,L NEIXl.V ENTERPRISES. 85 Woodland, 
ada aeoegted that alter artlelaa cniumbua. Ohio. 

MAGICAL GOODS, Mind Reading. Uat for s'amp. 
TIIOM.VS J. s-HAY. 22019 Ninety Third Ait . 

Queans, Ig)ng Island. deck 

.\ngclrs, California. 

FOR SALE—Almort new Cretor Porcom and Peanut Tie Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. _ 
Rc. .ting Alyhlne. bargain. AiWreia GEO T. akatEUR ACROBATS. CLOWNS—See Plana and 

P.V1.KARD, 1830 Su. Waahlngton St.. Kokomo, Ind. mslnicllona. JINCIAI IIAMMO.ND. deol NEW BARGAIN LIST NO. 8 now being mallnl, new 
and used goods. Books. Write us for anything 

DETECTIVES WANTED—Work home or travel. Ex- ACROBATIC STUNTS- 1' mplete Instruction (m you want. Illusions hullt to order Apparatus re- 
perleie-e unnecessary. Write GEtIRfiB B. WAG- Ground Tumblh.z. Hcndr g. Balancing. Clowning, psiml. Bine Prii t for Hawing Woman Illusion 

NKR. former Goremment Hetectlve. 1988 Broadway, etc., fully III t.tratcd, $2.00. JIN’CII.B HAM.MONII, ji.oo; the best there Is. using one girl. Lot of • 
.n .. O. .. ^'■'7 T'ork_lanT Adrian. M ch gan. <1*>’1 Costumes cheap. New hook, .Helei-led Tricks. ju,-t 

FOR SALE—f«ur ^5-ft, Hot Cart, on* 60-ft. % _ t. i a * i «« «• * * -- " i out, 50<*. We naiit Udwl Kuods. Oet ac(]U4inte<l her#* 
B.s.ra Or. All cara pass M « . B. mi any road. WAITED Eyi*riei.|^d AdtanT "7 ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. TBc Drops. Ban-i and safe money. Roll Paper, best quality, lowest 

Oi.e Trarer gl. nt Sea Plane, uaeil three seat s.a. Is'oklng band. 1). IN.IA rjl, Uillnoard, Lhlea-o labile l)rtg>s at greatly reiluced prices. Have prices. CilESTEB MAGIC SUOP, 400 No. State, 
g od aa new. Addrrsa BOX 112, PhlllliatMirg. Kan. _'' _} Mg money. Send dimensions for cut prices and I Chicago. 

FOR SALE—110 pairs of Hlchsrdsmi Roller Skates, 
$135.00. L. UXDFX’KER. GalnesyUle, Texas. x 

WANTED—.\llrarllTe Girl, g'Oil finire. for P' -g 
OVERCOATS size 38-'0. $5 00; Man’s Suit, $8 00;| A I with wm’er circus. CHAS. BAKER. Bilbo d 

.silk Opett list, $3..50; CK.wn Coimdy Cuals. $1.00; 1 Offli-e. ClncM.iiall. _ 
Tusedo Suit, 129 00; big tui die Coatiimes for Mm- 
elrels. $15.90. WA1J.ACE. 93u Osk.lale. Cbl -ago. 

POPCORN POPPER Slightly osnl. Kettle trunk 
mscblne. Gusrsii’eed. $18.50. NOKTHSIDE CD., 

1398 Elflli. Des Mollies, l. ws. teb2 

catalog. EN'KIUIOLL SCENIC CO., Omaha. Neb. 

HELP WANTED—MUSlCIAiiS 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
Cc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nate Bslaw._ 

"'.'iSJ; American Federation 
York city. I of Musicians—Before accepting enuagements 

__ __ORIGINAL MAGNETIC ACT—Strongest man caimot 
ram vnii nnawy—i- t. siicce».fiil rhalk-Talks Wa V’* "*7" *•*'77 »lmll«7 acts, with IwXure. CAN you DRAWT-^. ye TOccessful < nsix raia a anywhere (no apparatus used). 50c. W 

fund-ti the 1 liaa p.irtlcuUrs. TR 5LVN S « llAl^ SHAW’. VU-Uiria. Missouri. de<H 
T.M.K STI DIO. Box 7 *2. Perrysyllle, Ohio. decS 

7 . j rh.ik $300.00 BUYS Electrlcil Spirit Act. complete with 
ri?e 11*M 'elret Care and elTecfs. .A real novelty. I sed one 

Talking, with 2.1 Trl k 1 srfc.m Stunt*, for $1.90. i* i »LDEH.«My\ 1009 Rrenlwnoil 4t) 
BA1.DA ART SEIIVII F. <TI DIl.S. (Shkosln iUItllnore. Maryland ’ BTentwood A..., 

xxvpivxi, X»sii*^ax*c«,xx *, theatrical SCENE PAINTING taught hy mall MIQpCI I AMDnilC COD CAI C 
of Muklclans—Before accepting enuagement* ,y:,|, curse of Its klniL It pays. It * luactl-al |VI IOUCLLMIH LUUO lUn OALL 

In Wlnchekter. Frankfort. Paris. Ulchmond or ,„a inexpensiee. Ws sell Theatrical S.-ener7 Mmleli. wnnn ra«M tin anu • res tu... .. 
SIXTY LEATHER BAGS. Sultcaacs and Grip* at | Lexington, Ky.. .-ommunicate with CILARLES "'•“‘J •' • 'T;',- ^ WORD CASH ATTRACTIvPfihst lin7’ 

leather giKkIs at less than wholesale prices. BED-I 152 East Fifth St., Lexington, Ky 
INGTON CO.. Scrai.ton. PennsylTssda. dv«15| 

SLOT MACHIN%S^ New Clieck By. lever Ujied. 
$15.09: u»eil. *25.00 each; Caille, Watlh.a. .Mills 

Iriei Bells. $25.00 sa-h; Penny Hrgliia Musk- Boxe*. 
$7 50 each; Ihiritsn*, $5.00 each; Grip and Pull 
Tester. $12.50; S.iVO 5c or 10c Check .Asaortment. 
paving out $100 00 snd $200.00. Samples. $10.00 and 
$12 00 ea.h 3.900 ’.c or 10c Cillfonila O-kl M ne. 
5c deal pays ou' $79.00. I'sii make lOr deal pay to 
suit Sample. $8 90. I.OlDON NOA tiTY CO., 88 
N. M'h.trslioto at., Gairsliutg. Illlnots. 

SLOT MACHINES of all k'nds for penny srcide*. 
also 29 Hr.:lna llexa; hones, i IrkrI or penny slut, 

with ear tn.Vs or without. 8 ra-xirds. $20 each. $3.50,0** 
t,kes the h i. .All machines In good working order. 
n MMKiHSKT. 1*9 l.ewl* Axe , lltQ.*klyn. X. A’. 

SLOT MACHINES, new and sr*-*nd-hand, bought. 
Sl id. It.,»*l. le-.ialred and rx'liai i d. Write for 

lllustratlxe a* *1 ties* riptlve list. We Itave for Imme¬ 
diate dellxrty M Us or l<e nings O. K. Gum Veintrrs, 
all in 5c nr 25c play. .Also Brownies. Eagle*, Nstlon- 
als. Judges, Owls and all style* and make* t<a> nu- 
nict-8i* lo meitlim. .send In y>iur old (Operator Bell* 
ai d let u* nuke them Into ime e\-getting two-hit 
machines with our improvnl coin »lete''tur and n: y-oul 
sllile*. Our cmsttu'tlon Is fool proof and made f-T 
Ions dlolaoce operator with our Improve*! parts. We 
dll ms hine rr|<alr work of all kinds. .Address P. 
O. UO.\ 178. N'urUi .side Station, PIttaburgb. Pa. 

Mnl2x 

SLOT machines AND SUPPLIES. LANG, 831 
D vision St., Toledo. Uhio. feb23 

TENT BARGAINS—Slightly useiL 50x80 Khaki Tent. 
» (09(.: *8x*0 O. D.. $i;'0.09; sl»o 30x15. 39*50. 

3'**>0. 40*70, 69il’20. 80x150, 100x150, Si d large 
»l'H-k of L'onrev*lun en*! other Tent*. Write foe 
l••ruIn*. 1*. M. KERR MFG. LD.. 11*97 W. 
MkIisou Sl, L'hlcagi* decl5 

three shooting galleries—•20 .22c*Ilbre Wln- 
*l*c,l<r It 5c*. $12 90 ea li; 5 .22 rallbre AVlnc.iee- 

l*r Aiitii Ultle*. $12.00 eech; 20 .22 caliber Colt’s 
Ml!.malic Itevulvers. $15 00 e.th; 5.000 Birds. $5.00 

per huiulre.!. II. A|, McOl LLOUGH. 272 Starling 
I’lice^ B:inklyn. New Y. rk_ 

TWENTY.FIVE IRON ”MUT0SC0PE8”. floor Size, 
In A-1 ..iitBlIcn, i-iimp eie w.lh reel and sign, at 

$ .0 00 es h. 25 Pe cll Marliilirs. eounler ilia, nickel 
si'll*. $5 00 ea li; ten K.ia-ted Peanut Msehines. 
fl. ‘ r »lte. St $10 00 each: seven counter •Iza AVtHalen 
■ Mutctccpes”. complete with -Ign w .1 reel. In first- 
(lass cndl’lon. at $22 50 each. INTEKN.fnON.VL 
MI TDS* DI’E HEEL CO., 516 W. 23d SL. New York 
City. declS 

THE OXFORD (ENGLAND) PLAYHOUSE 
OXFORD'S new playhouse I* hoii-ed In the l*u;Id;ng that was once a big-game 

museum ui'ar the juni'tion of the Wtuslstock an.l Banbury Roa*ls, Mr, Fagan 
has turned this hall into a pra' tical and lieautlful (ilavlKuise. In front of the 

normal stage he has built a for*-stage llanki-d by tw,. white classical pillars and 
ro.ifed by a cla-sical pe.l!ment. The discreet use of this furcstage gives the p o- 
dtp **r opportunities for swift change of scene and gen**ral flexithlity of direction. 
There Is a full e<iul|im* nt of modern lighting apparatus giving llumlnatlon from the 
roof and from the back of the fore-stage pillars. . » -no 

.A very Interesting aslwct Is the ei'smomic one. ’Tliere are seat* for about .5tiu 
and the prices range from 4s. to 2s.. with generous reductions for season tickets, 
whhh are. of course, extraonlinarlly cheap In these times. Yet It Is calculated that 
If the thi atcr 1* r*>ason ihly well supi>orted it will pay its way even at these modest 
price* while presenting an amhitlous rejuTtory of play* with a professional company. 
That Is an exis * tati.>n of consl.lerahle importance when me remembers the general 
dcsimlr ah*>nt making nn Intelligent tlwater pay its way under p..st.war ecom«mlc exm- 
dltlons. Oxford Is a town with a large potential audience in term time, but If the 
experiment Is suc.-essful it should pn.ve a fir-t-rate example to people with »lniHA7 
ambitions in other places. There will he a fresh plei-e staged every week, and the 
rrogr.ra f..r this term incltel.-s pla.rs by Wilde. Ihs.n, G.'hloni. nankin, De Musset 
and Sheridan. The pr.imoters liohl a seven years’ option on the building, so that It 
only remains tor the audiences to give the scheme the perman.'nce that It deserve*. 

•‘IIfirtbr<‘«k IIouKe** \* an av^ choice to nixm. It W a« ai«rnr«ive a* a 
midnight conversation In «-oIlege n-m*. and ranges across the world a« lightly as an 
under-graduates’ palaver. The th.-..ry of an Oxfonl das-, al edu.ation Is to »»*7t 
with the orators and poets and to go <m to the phIlo<>s,,ph< rs Cap.ain Slioto er . 
piH-t. orator and sage all wrapped in a ven. rahle fur.v. ‘"e »to-y of IP.m ^n- 
gan supplies g>*'d material for the critical powers of stiul. nts of D*IltI<'«l •’oonomy. 
KiirtherunWe, the captain's insistence on "the seventh degree of i on* cntratlon ma.v 
recon- lle the new theatrical venture to those who tvelievcd that two theaters in one 
university town might sap the capacity of undcrgr.idnates to concentrate on Anything. 

The performan<e gl’en by the Oxford Players was of A high '"•77<« nln‘. 
nualltv. n..t always neat In .letall but most effc-tive in its pace and '''K’V J’I'|7its 
liefoni a simple set of curtains they attack.-d the d.-bate as ‘I"" •l’^^ ‘^"o 
about *.-orlng their p<'lnt« quickly and thor.*Iy. »nd they got ^ 
essential t*. a play of 'Mr. Shaw’—namely, the ’‘‘'''I. "^ntal vollevmgth^t sug 
gest* tennis played hard at the net. —MANCHESTER GUARBIAS. 

ARTIFICIAL EYES. $3. Fitted by mall. Booklet 
free. DENVER OPTIC CO., 537 Barclay. Oenver, 

Colorado. declx 

TEXAS PECANS—.Send $2 for 5-Ib. bag large se¬ 
lected. Avoid Xmas rush. 8<xit poatpald ai.ywbsre. 

TENBOLOEU NLY tK).. FL Worth Texaa. df;S 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSDRIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
fie WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Belaw. 

jDeagan Una-Fon for Sale— 
Cheap for eash. C. W. STTCHEXIN, Rear 711 

I Mass. Are., Indianapolis, Indiana. 

New Imported Mechanical 
riaylng xlandolln. Zither and Concertina. 

CENTRAL SUPPLY HOUSE, 615 Seneca Are.. 
Brooklyn, New York. decl 

Oboe—Genuine Loree in Case. 
Full l onservatory .'fystem. Will express snb- 

Je<’t examination. $1.5(1. E. PECK, 2027*4 Ca¬ 
bell St., Dallas, Texas. 

Saxophonists! Have Your Sax¬ 
ophone made new hy experts. Prompt serr- 

Ice. Our reed* will make your work a 
pl*'a*nre. Bargain* In used Saxophones. 
DRESCHER’S SAXOPHONE SHOP. ini7*4 
Capitol. Tloiiston, T* xa*. 

Wanted—All Violinists. Send 
address for pamphlet ot the New Euphonic 

Tone Dampers. P. 8. ROBERTS. Clalrlon, Pa. 

A.I PIANO ACCCOMPANIST for small orrhe«tra. ”Ck Urobr?! 

Wanted—Deag’an Una-Fon at 
once. Will pay ca*h and deal quirk. C. W. 

Back Bend'fg. 711 Mass. Ave.. Indlanap- 
lUclr TJmher. I oils, Iniliana, 

TWO-MACHINE BOOTH, with wiring snd coniluit*. ^rttl. Salary thirty dollar* week. *lx ilay*. L.XltK 'i'.*..Tiiig 
$139. J P. IIKDINGTDN, Scranton, Pa. de«'15 jfvkINS. Israiler Pascoc* Park Theatre, Somerset, Castle, Ir.dl-iia. 

-Pennwlraiila. 
VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES of every dercrlptloei. -- 

.sll.WV. Vlflurla. JilNeiurl. ae<22jp|AMo PLAYER—lady ot gentleman, to w >rk rl’h 

laVtie Ir.di.iii <>798 ®*N0 AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal 
' _' —--- wllh the rrofe*«lor.aJ house. Get our new catalog. 

I FARN MARIMBA AND XYLOPHONE In ten easy lost cut. add m(*:tl.m Ina-ruroent played for future 
*• PrUate liialriictloii or hy mall. BENI- '"','*'''7e. We sen Buescher. Vega Penrel. Deagan. 

, esrert d. njo ptavar and music rufcll«her. Deotlle. 
WATLING THREE.SLOT Sprlnale-* Scales chetp. I MB in$:i, J. a.WON. 090 8th .tve., H.>ora 6. New 

TKS. 2 *6 5V. 22d St.. New Turk City. Ludwig. Kruape. Rnlert and other leadh.g make* In 
all Band and Stringed Instrument*. Used In*tru- 

H.WVl^S. 11.37 Vine St.. I’lilladeiplila. York City, or BIllbiMrd. New York City. 

12 COIN SLOT SELF.WEIGHING BEAM SCALES. I WANT Ft’ .»ax.. iknihling Jars Clarl'et. *1- 
like new. rh.ep, oLD SIKIWM.VX, 122? West Col¬ 

lege. I’hllade.phla. 

IC.OOO INDESTRUCTIBLE t-MINUTE Cyllmler Pho- 
d'lgrapli Hri'iiida, only 7.i.,,- ea.h for enilie L t 

RIST .M' I. tND CO.. Kauka'iii*. \Vi»** »ln. dr-22 

10.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
< arjiet. (i.oeidriiei i , juilard, at prlcea fully lialf 

rMill. J. 1*. UKl*l\(;iD.\. .Siyantoii, Pa. de*15 

FURNISHED RDDMS 

pet. Must he hot. Skii’er preferred DMi.t* •** •* 
Hlate Icmejt. Ph.-to. Write JOlINNIK NDHSKOG. 
. are C.e- eral DeMrerv, Bay SI. I.mil*. Ml«c__ 

le WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 250. 
5* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, WANTED Mu*!.-at * with tra.le*. to hs-ate. LTarl- 

Flcur* at On* Rat* Oaly—80* N0t0 Btl0W. net*. .\Ilu. Tn n-.-ine. llailtisie. I'rtmi* atkl Cor- 
-- - --net. RilBlNSriX CII.VMBint OF (OMMKKCE B.\M). 
FIIRNIRMFD ROOMS S.sne light hmisekeeptrut. Rohliusui, lllh ula, 1>. liL Burt. Sei'y-Treas. 

S'* am heat, eleiTl. tlv. m. •■•■'Vi I'npriweiiienia. Iilvh- 
Iv re,|eHi,i,;, .It UKITK XlNlRt. l.'T Fad Main 
S'-.:* il|.«>alrj), Hiii heater, N. Y. liitraid e Itl- 
•It" The Ire laiNiy. det"8 

W4NTED Pianist*. OrgarlsL*. learn pipe organ thea¬ 
ter playing; ex rpt ri al ptiurtutilty; posltlisi 

TIIF-VTHE. *»re Blill uaid. New York. dnl 

WANTED—Mu*lrl*n* for the Twelfth C. S. Itifantry 
It dll. statluiietl at Fi'tt IL sJi.l. Mil . cl »e lo 

Wa*!iltigtoii. Ilaltlniore atul Ptillaih-lphia. tilth Basse-. 
Trumlsi'ie*. Clarli eta. Saxophone*, lion *. B.*rlti*.i 
and Dninimer. F"r further sdornin’lisi -arlte t.i 
WAHH.WT OFF’ICEU O. TU VMl’fl.IVO. lUnd 
rwelftli Inf. ntrr. F'rt Ili'watd. M irvlat d._ 

Melody, silver, $80.00; Harwood Tenor, braa*. STO.isi; 
aaacMCxai Al-iriAnATIIO I Conn Baritone iilver. $110.00. Many other*. Set.d 
MAGICAL Ar I AnA I Uo I •”7 new B<rgaln Bulletin showing all kti.da of ln»trti- 
IVIrtUIUM^ ni I niin ww | gamplea; all riarantee.1 

Fun sale. Illie and priced around half regular «x»f. \V» 
(Nearly New atd Cut Priced) *pectallze In repair work and Invite all pmfe**lon*l< 

40 WORD C*SH NO ADV. LFSS THAN 2So. to make our afore their Kansas City Headqu. rter* 
r*. imai.irT J” vvoRo' CASH^ ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. CR.LWTDRD-RI T.W COMPANT. 1013 Grand .Yve- 

.1 . cl «e lo _ Oalaw ' “*• Kansas City, Xliseourt. 
tilth Basse-. Fieur* at One Rate Only—See Net* Below. __!_ 

It.*rlds.. _ ——   BOEHM FLUTES AND PICCOLOS bought. soH. ex- 

iW'Vd Laurice Ma.^cal Shop, 799 p^ 

' ' Bri>adniiy, Itnsvklvn. New York. dccl-T 13*th Sr.. New York. de<* 
melted free. PROF. D. EHRUCH. Studio, 519 West 
13sth St.. New Y'ork. de<»t 

INFORMATION WANTED 

cuiMcer rurcKFR CABINET sixteen aott,,^ Eb CONN SAXOPHONE, ellver. gold hell, wfh case. CHINESE checker CABINET* sixteen noil^ j nuritb. Inspection albwed Price, 
ItiiwlV 2'1* -Mil St.. .Virlhei-. Washington. DRAPEL,V. 1118 Prairie Are., llouelon. 

1»i-lrl. t of (lOtimMe. I T.**« 

COMPLETE ACTS-Mezlc, Mind Reaillny. Splrltuel-j FOR SALE—Finest n.,;ll*h Saxophone Ree.U. twelve 
Istd- • d F- *i'e .Vi-s. Ftature *. t.s foe at v bdl. I perfe X Hrrda In even* ilozMi. Alto. $2.20; Meli*^. l<ti<- • d F- *i'e .Vi-s. Ftature *. t.s foe *i v bdl. I perfe X Hrrda In even* ilozM*. Alto. $2.20; MeU*^. 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. Fa** to prr-.nl. ItU money pUy iig clulw. I<»lgv*, guaranteed Tenor. $2.45 ARDEN H. TIK'MAS. 885 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. l*-r.eflts. Free ln*;ru.xi,a.a. We »t*rl y.iu rlrht Hldge .Aver.ue, N. S.. PltUburgh, Penneylv.i.l*. X 

Fl(ur* at On* R.xle Only—See Nat* Below. ANn have Mill Bag*. Csldnets. llandcnfT*. Leg In*- .... ,, ,, 
- Va,-king Cage F> ape. Mii.dcal Power l’i*«hi Xl.m ai *1 yop SALE—Van Bps Tenor Reooplltig Ban)o, with 

4IKE HOFFMAN ( (tiimal shi’\%i Or af vntie know- ni**j.v ether bwrralo*. Our low: prii-e* will interest yiwi. .-enter fqiening case and extra calfskin head, very 
log hi* whereat*,lit, „!dr.-a M W XGKR Y(>fN<l. I>e„ riptlve r.r.-iilars for st.im;* GBD. .A. HICFX penetrating, guo.1 •- new. (bi'flt cct $120. will sell 

gre BMIImiwiiI, Clin tiiuatl. Ohio. Impiirtanl. ile-H .Vu'uiix. New Y'ork. de< S f„, J75 Write, don’t w re. laOKIt^'S MFStC 
_ _____. t'TOHE. .Vrpm, Wl-.-*isln. 

MIKE HOFFMAN ( \nlmal Of if-vmic Vno%$- 

RICTON’8 rooming HOUSES. rh>» k imtl. O 
flMni Mttti ttrrnianiHii riMini#'?*. but ft«Tr om-c 

'*' • ••Itilr rfv»ni« $8r«* r. rant at illfTerent Ixiim***, |ii 
«l ffffriH |<) TsUiii.i, siorh U ihr ra^c. nr ara 
uniy to.* 4iiv*oua ta acrmimiNlata fiilk*. of whbh 

hatf ^ Hi nil t|iii^« l>im**CM 
817 HItXinKWM', ntfl KichmotMl, 1«» l.’7 1 ’ _ _ _ ________ 

Hh limca.l. No 8 W. Eighth Street. 138 E Nkdh. 522 I- - 
wrainure’ 123 shlllllo, 818 Walnut. \ . helo of j NOTE—Cwunl All Werdt, Alee OMibiaed Isitlal* and Numbers |r C*ty. Flsur* Tefal at Oae Rata Oaly. 

m!”‘(^’.r2;8iT^ •* •' IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. BirLB^oVRo. (Continued on Page 72) 
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rOR KALE—Uea«»n ArfUt Sim-UI \jlophor*». 4 
r •() c. C"t»ioeu» Vo. »iih trunk. 

i:or,.) r,.i .laioii. Jl.'n.uii, ,IOHN K. UAKTMAX. 2« 
f'l.t eUd ;!t.. I'Uttkl.uri:. New Vurk. de' k 

FOR KALE—Fine Italian make Violin; al.io I~ 1’. 
I! Cat Clarinet. I’rlcea low. Adilri'.i* B. h flUAZ- 

IKll. Klllott. C>'nne.-tlcui, 

FOR .SALE—Ret Leetly Pedal TNmiai l. Ileaean Prof. 
\vlc I'liiKie: a barxaln. K. L. BI.ACKBT'ILS, 110 

\V.il;.ut J-t., L«ilii*Uia*. Kentu kj. 

LEEDV CONCERT GRAND MARIMBA. I-ortare. i*. 
alili'ping oasea. tooil cfleidltloii. Cost f245 00. will 

-ell *110.00. DKIMMBB. Majeatlc Theatre. Key- 
miur. Indiana. 

MUSICIANS- We send our Improtetl Cliroenatlc Seale 
Ihjlclmers on approval. Played with heaters. Easy 

to learr.. Great for all oceasioits. Weight, 18 lbs. 
Price only *10.. See one. F. M. REliFl'SS CO., 

Crosse, Wlscotislu. decl 

MUSSEHL MUSICAL SAW, with Insttnetlona. *15: 
Set yiuairal Kryltig Pans, *'.t; some Maslc. ilU- 

SAC.AI.. PI.VXY. 0 l.ll>eity. Charleston, s. C. 

REGULATION BAND COATS. Pants. $2 50; Cape. 
*1.0(1; Man's Suit, good. tO.OU; Overcoat. $5.00; 

dozai Player Plano Rolls. $1 50; Victroia Records, 
dozen. *2.ofl; Minstrel Suit, J.500; liig bundle Cos¬ 
tumes, $15.00; Tuxedo Sult.s, $20 Ou; Full Dresa, $4.00. 
WALLACE. IhlO Oakdale. ClilcadO. 

SACRIFICE—Deagan 4-octave Xylophone. King Bb 
Sopiano Ssvtplione. Roth perfect. Write for in¬ 

form. tlnri. .lACK SCIIAJXER, 1858 East 20th SL. 
Cleveland. Ohio. 

SWISS BELLS Sell cheap. 1 1/8-ortave chromatic; 
set .Muiuinuiu Chimes, 3-octave chromatic. URE- 

BAN, 1227 W. College .tve.. Pb.ladelpbia. 

VIOLINS—Musical In^'lniraenta direct from Importer*. 
Viullns, all al/ea, brat m.kea. Old Vlollna. over 

too years, $25 up. Great opportunity for hualsiees 
men. trai her*. Genuine Besaon Trumi>ets. FYencb 
Horns. Boehm System Clarinets. Long Model Trum- 
v>ets. $25. JOS, M.ACK, 1123 2nd SL, New York. 

_ _janS 

SALESBOARD SALESMEN WANTED-Now making 
rmall towns. Big <x>mmissl<»is. Be.st assortments. 

An rage »ale. $90 00 I'mi c; n place one a day. 
Write K A S SALKS COMPANY, 4,825 Fast Bavn a- 
wiM*l Avenue Dept. 252. » hicago. dec29x 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
6c WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25o. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

EXCLUSIVE TRUNK SCENERY-IKe at.d all fab¬ 
rics. MILO DENNY'. HrOO Cherry, Grand Rapida, 

Michigai.. dec&l 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25o. 
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 
No advertising ropy accepted for Insertion under 

"Srhools" that refers to instructions by mail or any 
Training or Coarhing taught by mail. No adt of 
acts or plays written. The copy mutt be strictly con¬ 
fined tp Srhools or Studios and refer to Oramatio Art. 
Music and D.inejng Taught in the Studio. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

CLASSIC, Toe, Ballet. Spanish, .Aesthetic. Soft Sliooi 
Eceenlrlr', Grieiilal, FaniT Stage. Exhibition Daneeo. 

.TACGBSKN S SClIOOI.s (H.t. 35 years). 80 Audi¬ 
torium Bldg.. Chicago. Harr. 1207. dec29 

GENUINE STAGE TRAINING. Bookings guaranteed. 
ActA every deaeriptloi-. coaclied and produced. 

Dialects taught. Dancing, Oriental, Spanish, Buck 
and Wing, Waltz, Clog. Soft Slioe. Bventrlc. Frisco 
Jazz, etc., taught quickly. Experienced staff profes¬ 
sional Instructors. ILARVBY THOMAS. Producer, 
59 R Van Buran. 3d Floor. Call or write. Chicago, 
Illinoli. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano P]ay- 
isjg taught quickly and practirally by theater ex¬ 

pert Booking bureau connected with acbool. FX- 
ceptiotial wportunltleg for poeiUons. THEATRR rare 
Billboard. New York. decl 

BALL GAME WORKERS—Stop operating that cld 
crum Ball Game. Gei our big. flashy style Kids 

and the new two-way Rack. Operate a real couces- 
s.on. Booklet free. TAYLOR’S GAYIE SHOP. Co¬ 
lumbia City, Indiana. 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS—Clouds. Wares. Ripples. 
Waterfalls, F'lre. Flowera, Spotlights. Stereoptlcons. 

ficnses. CHARLES NEWTON. 331 WeM IStb St., 
New Y’ork. declS 

FOR SALE—Large PLtform. Khaki Wall (65 ft) and 
Canepy and Background; four small Tents of vari¬ 

ous sizes. Beddina, Trunk*. Complete outfit for open- 
air iWatform medicine show. In good condition. 
Tent* all wmterpriwf. For particulira es.cloee a two- 
cent stara|>. Address MANAGER MEDICINE SHOW, 
Clark. Ohio._ 

FOR SALE—‘Fifty-foot Bound Top. with thirty-foot 
middle, nine-foot wall; ten by ten .Marquee, six¬ 

teen by twenty Top. stz-t(K>t wall; alx red Band 
Coat* and Caps, big Air Calliope. Pickout Pony, 
XIckel-PIated Bicycle to ride on wire. LINDEM.AN 
BROTUFHtS' ciaci’s. Slieboygas.. Wlsconalu. decS 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—One ronplete Home 
Talent Minstrel Outfit. 140 Costume*. 14 Drops. 

Truiik.s, et.v, complete. Big bargain. BOX 581. 
Kokomo, Indiana 

FOUR CARBIDE CIRCUS LIGHTS. 20.00»-candIr 
power, like new. $2.5.00 etch. A. PORTER. 437 

Mass chiisetta Ave.. Waahlnglon. D. C. 

GENERATORS. Motura, Ford Power AtUchmeuta. 
Electric Light Pla> u, everything electrical. Ad¬ 

vise fully re.iu-rementa. THOMPSON BR06., 85 
liocust St., Aurora. Hllnoi*. 

OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227 
W. College Ave.. Ph.Iadelphla. Pa., stores at rea¬ 

sonable rates. “.Ynythlnx from a hand grip to a 
circus." Baggage, Show or Theatrical Prop* of any 
description, received, stored and reslUpped upon tele¬ 
graphic or mall notice, ship me anything you want 
temporarily or permai.ently stored. I'nclaltDed stor- 
age for sale._ _ 

SAWING A WOMAN IN 3 PARTS, complete outllL 
with banner, $75.00. TED UWENS. 210 W'. 8th 

St., CincUmati, Obia 

“AS THE YEARS ROLL BY", a sentimental aorg 
.Henrt flftem cent*, stamp* or colrt ANTHONY 

KLTIIOY. 1700 Pecrl* Kd.. Sprlngfleld, III. decO 

HOKUM SONGS—Lgi free. JOLLY BERT STEVENS. 
Billboard Pub. Ca. Cluclnuatl, Ohio. dac8 

"I AM WAITING for the .\mumn I.eavea To PaU", 
a seittlroental love song. 25c. Special Notice—Re- 

producing that aona on atiy mechanical UlklDg ma- 
ch lie la not allowed at presenL Sold by the ixniy- 
rlght owner and publliher. .MICHAKl. J. 8.4X(?N, 
690 6th Ave.. Room 6, New York Cltj’, or Billboard. 
•New York City. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(DMlgna. Mackinia. Formulas) 

4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flaur* at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nat* Balaw. 

PROFESSIONALS I ImTr a few Malleable Frame Ma¬ 
chines, $7.50. Special tu order Bronze Frame. $7.50; 

"Waters” Spei-ial Braaa Frame. $5 00, triple nick¬ 
eled; Magneu, atandard size, 60c pair. Tubes, Mag¬ 
nets. Sw'lL'hliosrds made to order. Mtchhiet for Ra- 
aelllng, $2.50. "WATERS", 1050 Randolph, Oatrolt. 

20,0(M> DESIGNS, all kind* and sizes, $c each. Over 
700 absolutely new Ideaa Send 50c for sample 

tlieet. l.'‘\21. Cheap Mach nes for heglnneri, $2 50; 
Outfits, etc. "WATERS". 1050 Rai.dolpb, DetrolL 

decli 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4a WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurg at On* Rat* Only—Sc* Nat* Balaw. 

Show Printing That Pleases 
at a price that's right. New price Hat. Jiiat 

out, and Kamplca, 4c. BLANCMABO PRIHT 
SHOP, Hoi'kiiilnn, luwa. 

WANTED—I'sed TVmpani Trunks, in good condition. 
Slust be cheap. Sizes. 25 and 28. LEADER, 

Strand. Shenandoah. Pennaylvania. 

WANTED TO BUY—A Y'ega or Washburn make Tenor 
•Banjo. S. HlK'KSTFnx. care General Delivery, 

Rockj- M niit. Norlh Carolh.a._ 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
Rr WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—Sea Not* Below. 

Mr. Showman, Carrousell and 
Tbcntrc (irgann Tuning. Repairing, Change to 

Tapi'r Music. Are yon sure of your organ for 
ii-M -pring? Do you look for large crowds and 

■\pcct to get them with imor musie? Don’t de- 
iH.v. Bight now Is the lime. Have work done 
I.,.' old cst. builders. Get busy. YVrite today, 
i.imrsntccd satisfactory. THE PHILADEL¬ 
PHIA OBGAN CO., Mfrs., jcfflce 3744 .N. 
Mil SI., riiiladeirhia, I’ennsyJlFania. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
5c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure «t On* Rate Only—See Not* Below. 

Lady Athlete—Tall, Muscular 
built. Vaudeville. Amateur considered, but 

must meet requirement'. Care Walter Stanley, 
General Delivery. Cleveland. Ohio._ 

Wanted—Man Partner for Do^ 
and .Monkey Act. JUNE LONDON'S ANIMAL 

ACT. Gary. Indiana._ 

Wanted — Partner for Rifle 
Khootintr .\rt. with pifK^rlencr. Writo MISS 

CRESPY ROWELL. TJhhy. Montana._rterS 

Wanted—Young Lady Pianist 
for sister team act. Fifty-fifty proposition. 

Good amateur eonsldered. Photo if possible. 
C-BOX 169. core The Billboard. Cincinnati. O. 

COMEDY FRONT BENDER AT LIBERTY—To join 
set or partner. .(ddress A. BENDER, General 

Dellrery, Detroit. Ylicti.gan. 

LADY PARTNER—For Novelty .Yet. Must be good 
dresser on imi eff stage. Age tietween 21 and 30 

vesrs. Kyitc all ii. lirvt letter at.d photo. Also will 
be returned. H. B. HARRIS. Box 104. Allddle- 
lowvi. Ohio. 

LYRIC WRITER wculd like to collaltorate with an 
A-1 Cinipisier of Music. Seinl-classlc preferred. 

Gt.e who lan place material. .Yddreas F’K.YNK 
MIIJ.ER. Lock Box 911. Le Roj. New Y'ork. 

PERSONAL 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2So. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rato Only—See Note Below. 

Spanish War Veterans and 
Widows who ,irp not getting jtenslonn or had 

claim- rcjiiti-d write me. FRANK FITZGER¬ 
ALD. Lawyer, 7 N. .Mahama, Indianapolis, 
lnd;»na. 

A. R. K. JIMMEY—Mother very IIL Write I'NCliE 
FRED It 'lire. Kfi.r nothing. decl 

SOLO HARMONICAS, real miisi-al HsrBa, $1.00. The 
kind 1 use. Yddress CH.Y.K H.YIJ..M.YN. Premier 

Hsrmnr.lCii SoIoUt and One-Man Bati i. 270 8. Con- 
ver.se .Kt . Kpartai.hurg. Sriuth Carirllna. decl 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 250. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ono Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Wanted—Good Salesmen All 
over the I'nitcd .Staten. Also can be carried 

ns a side line. Call at onee or write to 
KAPPNER MFG. CO., F'oot t»pecialtie8, 1319 
Main et., Cincinoati, Ohio. 

INNOVATORS OF THE FRENCH STAGE 
The French stage li-m been left far behind in that rapid and revolutionary ad¬ 

vancement which lias swept the theater of Euroi>e as a whole. As a result we 
have little re<urd of the ail’-ances which It has made in the Inst few year*. To¬ 

day. when the progressive iriMement in the French theater is gaining such Impetus 
that its euraul.itivc effect has become suddenly evident, we miiy designate five In¬ 
novators who (in addition to Copeau. Ltigne-Poe and Pitoer, already widely discn-sed) 
have contributed largely to the creation of a better theatrical prospect In France. 
They are; Firraln (Jemier, Jacques Rouche, Jgnn Coeteau, Charles Dullln ami Gaston 
Haty. 

Of these five Gemler la the lU'ist continuous and indefatigable worker In all 
branobea of the theater, and the one who has come closest to the general F'rench 
public. Trained with Antoine In the realistic school of which the latter was the 
real Euroia'an founder, he has worked in art theaters. In commercial theaters, in 
music halls and in national democratic playhouses. He is at ome the skilled 
technical actor and the ardent promoter of a vast scheme to educate the masses into 
a collective theatrical consciousness comparable to that which existed in the elassxal 
amphitheater anif the mediaeval square. Ills is, above all. a deminratlc theory of 
the theater. To him the poets are the secretaries of the people, and the theater of 
all times is a popular celebration, the materialization of the Ideals and emotions of 
the comisisite hiim.m soul, an expression of common joy or sorrow. He would have 
plays written with typ«--oharaeters summing up whole categories of men. and setting 
forth the movements and emotions of crowds. In the provincial folklon>. in the 
political history of F'rancc. and in the vast industrial movements of the present, he 
sees material for great dramatic creations vital to the pi-ople as a whole. These are 
Gemier's ideals. .Ys to methods, he believes in the possibility of guiding a public 
which he sees a* waiting amiably to be interested or amused, with no strong previous 
prejudice in any din-etlon. It Is in an attempt to realize his social purpose that 
Gemler has plunged Into the infinite diflk'Ultles of routine and finance involved in Ibe 
creation of a Theatre National I’opulaire. The hall of the TnM'adero require* a 
great deal to make It a theater; nevertheless, performances have been given at very 
low prices (chiefly hy the already estahlished groups <,f the Theatre Francai* and the 
Odeon), and the people have been made an actual part of some of the prodiieMons. 
The remains of the ancient theater called the Arenes de Lutecq*. not far from Burls, 
are the subject of one of Gemier's most enthusiastic projects to recreate the festival 
spirit of the drama. So far. the prohlems of reconstruction and adantatlon have 
not been financiall.v met hy the State. —THE FREEMAN. 

OPPORTUNITY—Two easy methest* that simplify the 
ms'ierltig of Saiotihoiir. by Sierra; Xylophone snd 

Mzrlroba. by C. Hurtado, the greatest v rfuoso 
of Ihree Instruments. We teach beginners, smateurs 
ai'd profession: Is that wl.sh to learn solo* Write 
srVURA STIDIO. 121 W. 111th St., New York City. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at On* Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

Dog Show Property for Sale— 
Traveling rages, different sizes. Showy uni¬ 

forms, size .'10, suitable working animal arts. 
Two Taylor Bill Trunks, containing pictorial 
dog paper High-Diving Ladder. Fog Horn. 
M. A. MEEHAN, Melrose, Rensselaer County. 
New Y’ork. decl 

For Sale—Carry-Us-All, Fifty 
feet, three abreast, thirty-six jumpers,^ all 

very large horses; two boats, large North 
Tonawanda organ. ten-H. B. motor; no top or 
sides. Been UM‘d In building at jiark. Ex- 
c-el|ent eondltiiin. Replacing for larger raa 
chine. Fine for park. This will go quick. 
Brice reasonable. G. E. VINCENT, 1711 E. 
(21d St.. Seattle, Washington. 

BALL GAME OPERATORS 'Hie new Woolly Queen 
H.d the Big fhil are sure leadltig them all. Our 

new Two-Why Back is a perfect piece of work. 
Nothing to get out of order. No wires, no springs; 
fify end relUhle at all times. Order now, will 
co«t more In sii'lng. Booklet free. TAYIGR’S 
GAME SHOB, Olumhla City, Indiana. 

OPERA CHAIRS at less than trusts' price*. Ifisln 
and upholstered. In any lot. at prices that will 

surprise you. fion't buy till you get quotations. J. 
P. RElirNOTO.N. fVrsntoti. Pa. deel5 

PADDLE WHEEL—Both sides best ball besr'ng M- 
i-ycle. 30 in., cost $15.Oi). used one day, can’t tell 

from new; lint $6 draft get* It. QI’ERN THB.YTHE. 
Ft. Stocktisi. Texts. 

POPCORN TRUNK, like new. womlerfiil bargain, 
$65.00; I'ns-Fon, w'th Isittery; Dclco Light Plant. 

Wheel*. Osmes. 'Trunks. Tents, swell I’unch and 
Judy outfit cheap. Tell u* wh: t you neeil and sell 
us what you've eoU D. KAY PHII.IJPS KXCHANOB. 
1339 ^ Broadway. St. Louis, Missouri. 

SOME SCENERY, Astiestc* Drop, Tenia. Slots. I’na- 
Kon. good, cheap. W'll buy MinUture I'.ail 

EquipniesiL CL.YLD H.YGEN. csre The Maine, 113 
F>st 115th Bt.. Kis.sington, Illinois. 

TRUNKS AND SCENERY—Bill Trunk. $10.00; 40-la 
Taylor Trunk. $15.00; two beautiful Itrop Curtains, 

Parlor and Garden. $25 09. P. B. KINGSLEY, 615 
E Broadway, Alton, lllUiols. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgura at On* Rata Only—See Note Below. 

Big Song Hit—“Oh! U Aer-0- 
Plane for Me’’. .TOc per copy. Wholesale 

prices on riuiuest. LOUISA L. liOOAN. R. R. 
3, Box Ukl. Fidinhurg, Indiana. 

Sweeping the Country, New 
Kii-Klux Song. Will put any act over. Bro- 

fessjonal copy free. WABHEN OWNBY, 
Brifiien Arrow, Oklahoma. decl 

100 Bond Letterheads and 100 
Envelop*'*, $1.(10. Prompt aervlee. HUGO 

HEDIN, .'1509 Franklin Ave., 81. Ixiuit. decS 

100 Noteheads and 100 En- 
veloiiea, beautifully printed. ^Inted back¬ 

ground. not over four line*. $1 f>. SAMOR'S 
PRESS, Box 431, Kankakee, Illinois. decR 

LETTERHEADS- Hammrrmlll Bond. 8HxU. SOD for 
62.65 cash with order. We do all kk.dt of print¬ 

ing. MscDO.NALD PRINTING CO.. Marietta. Ohio. 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of eoeb. $1, 
postrald. Eetabllshed 191$. STANLEY BENT. 

Hopklnton, Iowa. der23 

PRINTING—laiieU, Stickers. Seals, Emhosier* Cata¬ 
logs free. SYNDICATE. 3340 Michigan, Chicago. 

SPECIAL OFFERI—125 Blue Baud Lettsrbcad*. 135 
Divelopes, $1.50. Everything low. N'ATIONAl, 

mXNOUlC SPECIALTY CO., Leonl*. N. J. decl 

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS neatly printed In 
rich blue on 2U0 Bond Lettershret* and 100 Iki- 

velopei. all for only $1.00, postpaid. THE OBERON 
LETTER SERY’IC& Box 599, Milwaukee. Wiioonsln. 

ZINC CUTS—2x3. $1.00; 3x4, $2.00. plus 15c postige. 
CX*ZATT ENGRAVING CO.. DmivIB*. IIL. deol.5 

200 LETTERHEADS, D.velope* or Cards, $1.00, pnat- 
pald. nuabllshsd 1884 HICK A CO.. 160 North 

Wells St. Chicago, lUlnola. (Iec39 

250 BONO LETTERHEADS or Ehrelop**. $I 50; 100 
Buslncu Cards, 5()C. GEY'HR PBINTBRY, Box 

8860, Dayton. Ohia >*u5 

503 TWO-COLOR LETTERHEADS or nirelope*. 
$2.75, .AttracGre samples free. Quick service. 

'■Sl'PERlOB". 1825 Roosevelt. Indianapolis, Ind. 
decA 

1.000 HAMMERMILL LETTERHEADS. $3 15; 1.000 
6x9 Circulars. $1 50. Sample* free. THE W. R. 

PUB8S, Braselton, Georgia. decl 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 35e 
te WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fliure at Oaa Rat* Oaly—See Net* Balew. 

ALL MAKES REBUILT, reconditioned and guaran¬ 
teed ten year*. $15.00 up. Th rty days’ trial Get 

our prices snd agents' proposition. KINO ’TTPE 
WIUTEK CO.. 2316 I’niversity Ave , New York City 

dec-Jl 

TYPEWRITERS, all in flrsl-clsi* ciaidlt'on. guaran¬ 
teed. $25 each. J. P. KEDINGTOS. Scranton. P* 

dec! 5 

TYPEWRITERS-Gooil (Mlvi* So. 9. $17.00; brand 
new Coro* N’o. 3. $30 00; rehullt Rtmlngtnn 

Portable. $3U.UU. Write B.\RL WABRINO, Parkers¬ 
burg. Iowa. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—See Not* Below. 

Wanted — Chariot for Two 
nmall pi>nloH, L. H. BRANDOW, Modtna. O. 
__ 
Wanted To Buy—225 Used Op¬ 

era Chalrn. WINN BROS., 301 Ho. Ea*l St.. 
Ylaillaon, Indiana. decs 

Wanted To Buy Talbot Com 
Popper Trunk. H. O. DUNPHY, 8<vr*rd. 

Nehra'kn. ileel 

ARCADE MACHINES of all kinds wanted for cash. 
DAVIS, 69 Main W., Brooklyn. N. Y decl 

FIRE EATER BANNER and Oiitflt. Sword Box Oulflt 
TKD <*WFr(S. 216 W 9lh St.. Cleielnnstl, Ohio. 

NOTE—Count All Ward*. AIm Combined Initials and Numbers in Cepy. Figur* Total at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
I WANT—P*.**|i*i Play. Keitgloua Reel* .*4uttoasr Pro- 
. Jei lor*. Trail* things you don’t want for what you 
I need. BAY. 334 5tb An., New York. 
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WANTED-Kla^hy HnJdrcM tor 24-plece band. ED 
CJIKNtrTK, llliiWi, llltnoli. UecS 

WANTED—Monkey I>X)P-thfDoll Ruck. Prl<e 
muyl ;«• tl.ht AdJtMs MR. THOMAS ilAGEHAS, 

932 'V. MiillKuii St.. l.Tiio«*o, llUnoi*. 

WANTED TO BUY—Key Check Outfit and Razor 
SharpetdPc Mi.hliie. J. MEld^. 379 Central St,, 

LoweU, Ma». 

WANTED TO LEASE, with prlTllego of buying, pay- 
tna Theatre. Prefer Middle West or South. BOX 

28. McCook, Xebraaka. dec 15 

kg, ADVERTISEMENTS 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
Be WORD. CASH. NO ADV.'lESS THAN 250. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

CHEAPER THAN ELECTRICITY—nio world-re- 
I owned Bll-is Llaht for projection machines. Thou- 

nands ki use. Not an experiment. Guaranteed. 
HeaOly patented. Don’t confuae with cheap Junk 
gas oulBts. Write BUSS UGUT CO.. 1329 Oler. 
Oak, Peoria, Illinois. dec! 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN—Brand new print, Qncat road 
outfit erer offered for sale; loads of paper, swell 

lobby. If you want a real outfit, act quick. Erery. 
thing new and complete. CHAS. TENNANT. Arnolds 
Park, Iowa. 

12 SINGLES. fl2; e<^. $1.25. STEVEN VOGEL. 
Portsmeuth. Ohio. 

3.000 REELS FILMS—Comedies, Dramas, Education- 
. I, Ite.lxlous, $3.00 reel up. 100 feet standard 

Films, ll.Otl. postpaid. 100,000 feet Patheecope Fltmj, 
1*4C fcoL K.LY. 321 5th Are., New York. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 

7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

ACME SUITCASE PROJECTOR, motor drlTe, SO-Tolt, 
m.zda lamp, line condll'on. with 15 reels Film, 

Including Neal Hart. Tom Mix. with adrertlslng. 
Complete. 1150. GEO. DIEFT’irfBACH, Colley, Pa. 

•"d Road Show Machines, 
n ‘T’goce of llfefme. ORt>- 
BARICK. Eldrldge Park, Trenton. New Jersey, decl 

GOOD MOTIOGRAPH PROJECTOR, 145,00; Edison 
Projector. 129.00. Write ELtRL WARRING. Par¬ 

kersburg. Iowa. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
Se WORD. CaSH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2S«. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

HERTNER CONVERTER, double 50 amperes, brand 
new p nel board. 220 Tolls. 3-pfaase, 60-cycle, aboo- 

lulely perfect condition. $375.00: G.-E Conxerter. 
double 50 amperes. 140 or 220-Tolt. 60-cycle. 1, 2 
OT.?-phase. wPh panel board, guaranteed first-cl’a» 
condltlTi. $3.5.00. ATLAS MOVING PICTCRE 
CO.Ml'.k.NT, 536 g. Dearborn St., Cblcaga dec2‘.<x 

TWO FINE MOVING PICTURE MACHINES, also 
three-reel 1* ctuto. Ex hance frr good 5taglc or 

Illusions KENNETH COLUNS. 321 Louisiana Axe.. 
Chester. West Virginia. ’ 

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

An3^hing You Want in Film? 
We hnxe It. Super Specitl Feafuree. Serlale. 

Westerns, Comedie*. Cartoons. Scenica. Chap¬ 
lins and Weekly Eventa. Prices below the 
lowest. Don't biix until you nee our sensational 
film Hat. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
Memphis, Tennessee. dec29 

*’*-*HT. $100; Motlocrtph Machine, $100: 
W. Guarantee cor dltlon of all. 

MERT CRAIG, Box 95. lllon. New York. 

—Slightly used, white carxas, 6x8, 
$8; 8x10. $15; 12x14. $25; sateen. 9x12, $12; new 

7x9 Gold Bead Screen $30: Mlmlso Sllxer, 8x10, $30 
K.W, 324 Sih Axe., New York. 

Supplies, anything. OROBARICK 
Eldrldge Park, Trenton. New Jersey. decl5 

MOTIOGRAPH. Just completely rehullt. A dvidy 
machine for theatre. $150.00. Guaranteed O K 

Auiopower Attachment, i.ew. $35.00. T. A. BLANCU- 
ABD, Hopklutoo. Iowa. 

NEWS NOTES 
(Continued from page US) 

the amount of material stored away there. Four 

men are employed there the year round to 
look after tl>e eiiulpment. During the chau- 

lauijua season from thirty to forty men are 
employed, man.x of them being college boys who 
work there during vacation. Stored in that 

building are all the poles necessary for thirty- 

three laige tents, as well as the canvas tops 
and side walls. There are enough ehairs and 
settees stored there to comfortably s<*at 200,- 

fHJO [leople. There are workrooms for repairs 

of all sorts and plenty of work to keep the 
boys busy. 

The Farm Bureau of Rice County, Minn., 

offers a lyceum course to the farmers’ clubs 
of the couitty. The farmers’ clubs pay only 

for the trans[>ortatlon of the speakers or en¬ 
tertainers. 

Williamsport, Pa., has solved a problem 
which has bothered many communities. That 
Is the dating of the various events of the 

city. Like all towns, they have been b-dhered 
with conflicting dates because lectures and 
entertainments were run by many different 
organizations. The T. W. C. A. has formed a 

clearing house fox dates. It Is the plan to 

ask that all organizations register all dates of 
coming events and also confer with that or¬ 

ganization before setting dates In advance, ao 

that such conflicts may be avoided. It Is 

a plan which might well be followed else¬ 
where. 

This seems to be the age of the specialist In 
oratory, as well as in practical life. There 
are more lectures being given In “series” on 

psycho ogy. ehlld hygiene, health and a thou¬ 

sand and one other topics than ever before In 
the history of the platform. 

It Is a remarkable commentary on platform 

publicity that ten times more clippings come 

Educational News Weeklies. 
New condition. $2 50 each. Two reel Com¬ 

edies, $10.(10. Single Reel Comedies. |4.50. 
Send for list. JACK MAHMARIAM, 440 We<t 
23d St., New York City. dec'22 

Features, Westerns, Comedies. 
Four Diditrs reel up. Lists availahte. 

ECONOMY CO., 814 Curlntbian Ave., I'hlladel- 
phia, I'l nnsylvanla. dccl 

Sacrificing — Westerns, Fea¬ 
tures. Comedies. Serials. KEYSTONE FILM 

Altoona, I'eonsylvanla. dccl5 

The Birth of a Race—Two 
prints. Plenty of paper, photos. J. WID- 

MER. 203 Iti>.e St., St. Paul, Minnesota, decl.'i 

AMERICAN ARISTOCRACY. Douglas Falrhtnks. $10; 
Red Ha rrd C'upid, Roy Stewart, $10: Deril'a Dou¬ 

ble. Wm Hart, $10; Sea Pai l tier. Wm. Desiwsid. 
$50; CLudh(ipi>er. Chaa. Rav. $10; Se-re' Code. Glo¬ 
ria Swanson. $35; Trn of Dlam nula. l>ur thy naltir., 
$30. .nd too other flxe-rrri features at rivk bottom 
pricea. Fifty two-reel Corned.rs. Iiiduding Mack 
Seiinrtt prnductpinj, at $10 a;id $15 each. 75 alngle- 
reel Comedies at $5 esi li. Prices Incl ale idxertlsh'.j 
mailer. Send i’S'V w th order, balance C. O. D.. aub- 
lect to rewind rxamlnatum. lairve list of film bar- 
g.lna on requeat. INDH’ENDUNT FILM EX- 
CH.ANGE. 303 West Commerce SL, San .Antonio, Tex. 

BAROAINB^ Features, Comedies, Westerns. 5>end for 
list RtXJfrvT FILM IX)., 1231* Vine SL. I'hlU- 

delphla, Pri.iisy.T.iida. decl 

FILM BARGAINS Mary Miles Mlnler. In A Bit of 
Jade. 5 reela. $33 00; Next Gerber. In .Mr 0|>p. 5 

reela. $25.00; Yul.oii Story Far North. The Wild 
Goose Chase, 6 reels, $37 .30; Tempest and Sunshine, 
5 reels. $10*10; Totiy America, ail-itsr cart. 5 reels, 
$35 00; Gloria Rwanaon. In The Se ret Crsle. $'0.00; 
Lionel Barrymore, in SInnera Tliree. 5 reela. $.15 00. 
All adrertlik g matter Included In abexe pricea. 
2.3» depoa I, balat. y C. O. D. API-LX F.IAI BX- 
niANGB. 7 42 South Wahash Axe. ('hleaxo. 

MAKING TROUBLE FOR THE THEATER 
Those theatrical producing managers who were lately excited 

and properly, by the prosjiect of a police censorship, which was 
pretty likely to be as foolish as police censorship has been in 

the past, ought to do something to some of thoir own members whose 
advertisements are merely inviting a censorship. A comedy which, 
according to the critics, had considerable technical merit and felicity 
of line, seems to be less favorably considered by its producers. They 
see nothing in it but Its Indecency or supposed Indecency. So they 
advertise “the most daring performance ever staged in New York,” 
the leading candidates being “an erring wife, a woman of the streets, 
a neglecting husband and a deceiver of women.” Customers are in¬ 
vited “if you want to gasp, if you like spice, if you are fearless, if 
you care for daring plays.” 

Now, this means one of two things. Either the play has no 
charm but Indecency, in which case It ought to be shut up, or its 
producers are tr>'lng to goldbrick the public by pretending an In¬ 
decency which isn’t there, in which case they ought to be shut up. 
However this may be, an advertisement like this does more to m.ake 
converts for censorship than a whole season’s labors by Mr. .John S. 
Sumner. Is it true of the theater business, as it .so obviously is of 
the movie business, that Its worst enemies are those of its own house¬ 
hold? —NEW YORK TIMES. 

PATHE8C0PE FILMS AND F"0(ECT0R8--Prj.mlfr 
S po«*frful U<hl. ca»f, $lJ<5. 100.0 ^ 

fert Nonitxm Film, l\c fooL IL.AY, 324 5th Axt., 
New York. 

POOL TABLE. $75, remplfte; Grind Plino. $109; 
('(Mmoenph. $100. runt lllm iiul illilex: Sultc«e 

Mnilrl, motor drlxr. tirg. In; Power's 5. roizd* eiulp- 
re.1. $50; AL'IUj.raph. $100; Asliestoi. two mavhlne 
ILi ith. $7.3; «.A llriil. $30; 6.A Uimp House ind -Are, 
$20; C"**ipensiro, $5f>. Power’s Rheostat. $10; lirre 
Flp" t'urtain, oomplete. $100; Moxle Cimera. $100; 
eo*Hl Film, tie foot. Serd stamp for feature ll.st. 
B. O. WITTMORE. 1108 Bcylston St., Bosioi-, M-ss. 

FILMS FOR SALF—Non-theitrloil. Send stimp for 
list. Don't write If oof I* ti-reslel. .SEVEN SE.AS 

FIIAI St’PPLY L'D.. 729 Sexeiith .Axe., New A'ork 
City. 

FOR RENT—Pithe Pa«lon Play (Ufe of Christ 
Klims), l’. J. MCRI’IIY. Blvrla, Dhlo. deo22 

FOR SALE Ten Niehts In i Itsrronm. lot of other 
Mlm- aiiii .Marhliies. Wanted. I.ife of Christ. 

1 iicle T m'a Cabin. IIAHUV .SMITH. Grati. Pa. 

GREAT WESTERNS, DramM. Indian, School. Chuirh 
FeaKires. $>ce Hat. F. KEU.Y. 1086 Peabody. 

Mmiphlit, T<4tne9>ff. decl 

HAND-COLORED PASSION PLAY. 3 reels. $'200; 
also "Itrwara of Slianrera”. 8 reels, $125. Will 

rewind examliellon If exprea* )>rei>«ld. SAM 
I HCHILLEH. 61 \V. Raudnlph St., Ctilrago. 

LARGEST STOCK OF FILM In Texas being uni- 
m'*sl. Illg sur Featurra. $'25 up Nrw list just 

IJJl>ll-he.L INDEPEVDF^iT FII-M F.XCH.ANGE. 3**8 
Meat Commerce SL. San .Antonio, Texas. de<-‘22 

ONE THOUSAND REELB-RelUlotis, IMiirattonals. 
(omrdtes, Dri-nut. Westerns and all other kinds 

lncIiKle.1. Write qri-XtN I-Tivn’KB SKRVICIL 
IN( .. Itlrmlnthaosr .Alaheme. dec8 

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS—Rebuilt Machines. <»r- 
l.in or niazd* equlpps-.l. Condition guaranteed. Big 

catalog free. De; t. 17. .MfVNARCU TUK.V'fRE SI P- 
PLY CO., Memphis. Tern ease*. dec2'Jx 

simplex. POWER’S AND MOTIOGRAPH Machines. 
reisjilt. flrst-clasa crtidlUon. Big bargains. .S«*'ix d- 

hand *'l>alrs. etc. Write ua your needs. ATl-VS 
MOVl.NO PICTCRE ( O.. 536 S. Dearborn -St. Chl- 
CW20. dec29x 

to ns In rcgttrd to attmotlona that are to 

appear than for platform events which have 
passed. This Is. of course, due to the willing¬ 

ness of newspapers to help the lix-al com¬ 

mittee ”pnt It over”, hut It also Indicates a 
shorf«l);hte<lness on the part of those most in¬ 

terested. namely the platformlsts themselves. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS 

3a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filura at Ona Rata Only—Sa# Note Bslow. 

WANTED-Bull FIrtit or Roundup Fllma. 405 Howell 
St.. Peoria. Illinois. 

WANTED—Plra Reels. .RtllL Third or Midnight 
Alarm, etc. PINK. 1223 E. Fayette, Syracuse. 

New A’ork. 

John T. MeOutchcon Is lecturing again oc¬ 
casionally. He appeared at (Joshen, Ind., re- 

ccntl.x, giving a lecture on “Treasure Island”, 
his West Indies home. 

B.vpon W. King, of Pittsburg, Is giving sev¬ 

eral lecture series this season. He Just finUhed 
a series of fifteen lectures at Shreveport, La., 

bis topics being largely of a literary character. 

It Is Interesting to note that the coal oper¬ 

ators of Pennsylvania are very active npon 
the platform. They arc arranging dates every¬ 

where gratis with Kiwanis, Rotary and Cham- 
t-ers of Commerce In their endeavor to fell 

their story of coal to the business men of today. 

'Tamons Speakers” Is the name of the new 

list recently issued by O. B. Stephenson, of 

(Tileago, and I.k>uls J. .Alber, of Cleveland. 
It presents a list of about twenty-five of the 

most famous platform Hi>eakers of the world. 
It ln>'lud*‘S such names as Hoy Chapman .An¬ 
drews. Sicfans-on. Cobb. Ls'acock, IlondinI, etc. 

It Ij a timely move, as there is an Increasing 

demand fur notable apeakera fur special oc¬ 
casions. 

Edwin Markham, the famous poet. Is leetnr- 
ing this season, and. Judging from the report 

of his recent appearance at Springfleld, O.. he 

Is thoroly satl.sfying bis audiences. His pro¬ 

gram Is a is mbination of a literary talk and 
readings from his own poems, always closing 

with the p.s-m which made his fame, “The Man 
With a Hoe”. 

We are r.ceiving a great many newspapet 
is'portH on the Quulen Trio and they are all 

uniformly good. The Oswego (Kan.) Inde¬ 

pendent, in a half-column writeup, says; "Every 

number of their varied program was high 
class, wholesome and inspiring, and of the char¬ 

acter that makes for better citizenship and an 

appreciation of the better things of life.” 

The Portsmouth (0.) Snn says that the 
Ladies’ Halnl>ow Band presented “one of the 

most interesting musical programs in many 

years” on the lyceum course in that city. 

"The Bloomfield Lecture Ponrse Committee re- 
iwts that it.s entire course was paid for and 
a surplus on hand after the first number. The 
• •ourse is being run hy the high school and 

the profits will be devoted toward the pur- 
eha.se of a piano. 

The Knife and Fork (Hub Is beiximtng a more 

and more active factor In the platform field. 
There Is a constant demand from this organiza¬ 
tion for feature speakers. I have before me 

the year book of the .South Bend (Ind.) Knife 
and Fork Club and this Is the best of evidence 

of the large scope of this organization. Thia 

book gives the programs of the club since Its 

first dinner on December 9. 19<i3 It is a most 
elathirate book, filled with portraits of the 
speakers and printed In two colors, bound tn 

loose-leaf covers, so that It may become a 

Iiermanent record of the club. If there Is any 

criticism at all of the programs It would be 

that the club has Iwid an oversupply of good 

things. Elbert Hubbard and Dr. William A. 

Evans on one program seems to be crowding 

matters, when either one would have been a 
star snfllelent to stir enthnsiasm. Jacob Rtia 
and Rev. Pyrus Townsend Brady were with 
them Just the week before. Then there waa 
I’red Emerson Brooks, 5. E. Kiser and Ople 
Head all on *>ne program. John T. .MePutcheon 

and J. W. Eoley entertained on Dei'cmber 14, 

1914. Glenn Frank and Stephen la'acock ap¬ 
peared together later. It Is one of the moat 

notable programs of lecture talent In America, 

and any one tn South Rend who is fortunate 

enough to belong to the Knifo and Fork CTnb 
Is truly fortunate. 

In 1914 the Lycenm Onb waa organlied in 
Burlington, Wls., and since that time the clnb 
has been instrumental in giving to the people 
of that city a course of attractions each 

year. The dub was recently disbanded, owing 
to lack of Interest in Its members. The conraea 
of Burlington have l>een anecessful, and the 

club had a surplus nt $100 In the treasury at 

the close of Its business. Already atepa are 

b*-lng taken towards Its reorganisation. 

AUSTRALIA 

(Pontinned from page 55) 

He left for his return to the Dominion last 
Saturday. 

Dan Tracey, Melbourne manager for Unlverul, 
leaves for Tasmania this week. 

The Returned Soldiers’ League Is still harp¬ 

ing on the .American invasion of the picture 

field and is tn favor of r*-dueiog the Importa¬ 
tion of -American fllma by fifty per cent. Thla 
absurd proi>osition is not meeting with much 
anpiiort by the authorities. 

Master Pictures, controlled by Anstralaalan 
Films, Ltd., baa Just celebrated its Master 
’Ictures Week to very big success. 

Beaumont Smith, the only Australian pro- 
da<'er at present active, is finishing bis “Pre- 

liUtorlc HayBeeds”. He found great dlfllcnlty 
tn securing the »:ipport of the civic anthorttlea 
and the executives of the Randwlck Racecourse 

in helping him ont with the picture, they ab¬ 

solutely refusing to encourage local Industry- 
Several picture shows have changed hands 

within the past three montha, and some oldtimers 
are getting out of the business while the go¬ 
ing la good. Pnless this preposterous Ide.a of 
asking big money for ordinary features nndis 

the title of specials la discontinued there will 
nut !;'> too many showmen left in the buainess 

at the end of next year. 

“Robin Hood”, Tnlted Artists’ feature, la 
still creating records all over Anitralla. It 

is one of the few big featnres that la really 
worth while. 

Plement Mason Fllma, Ltd., are handling 
British productions from thla month, and al¬ 

ready there have been several demands for the 
films. 

“Bnlldog Drnmmond”. the stage melodrama, 
will be screened here thla week, by arrange¬ 

ment with Hugh J. Ward, who bolds the sole 
rights for this country. 

Nicola, the magician, together with bla com¬ 

pany, escaped the Jai>anese earthquake, a letter 
Jnst being received from America to the effect 

that, having played an extendedpaeason la Kobo, 
they missed the quake hy one'week. 
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An-'. Tour (Orpheum) Vanrouver, Can.; (Or- 
piMUiut .'{-S. 

Aii-k, Thr*-e, A: a Joker <(>rand) St. Loui>>. 
Ailiillei^ Ac Co. (Orpheum) (Juincv Ill., 211- 

II. r. 1. 
A.Uir A: Adair (Avenue H) New York lS*-Deo. 1. 
Ailiiir. .I.-aii, & Co. (I-yrlo) Ilumiltun. Cun. 
Ailuiii' A C.rimtli (Main St.l AKliury Turk, X. J. 
.\dMins A I.illiau (State! New Itrunswlek. N. J. 
.\da»i' A Tlioiiip'on Sisten- (Aditi’mont) Chester, 

i'a. 
.Vdler A lliinliar I Metropolitan! Krtatklyn. 
.\dler .1.. A C.irls (James* Columbus, O. 
.\(l onus. I'uur (Keith) Indianapolis. 
A'l ’iils A llog (Boulevard) New York UO-Dee 1. 

^M.ern. \V. A (1. (Orpheum) I.os Angeles; (Oold- 
er. Cate) San Franelseo H-S. 

Allia, Thea (Music Hall) la-wiston. Me. 
ADarto. Harold (I-.vric) Mobile, Ala.. JO-De.-. 1, 
AIIt (.'lit A Hart (Pr.ietorl .Mbany. N. 
Alclatore. Marzlale, & Co. (Palace) Chicago; ^ Columb-ls. O. 

CoH.'ia A t erdi (Keith) la.well. Muss, 
Cosmo|Hilitaii Trio (Tem|ile) Hetniit. 
t'ottou Pickers (Coliimbiul St. I.ouls. 
( uLirt of Old K tig Cole (Metropolitan) Brook- 

l.t ti 
CiK.riiiey SlsterH (Paiitages) Mlnueapolis; (Pan 

tagesi IViiitii|N'g. ( ail.. ;( s. 
Cox, Hazel (l.yric) ItIrmliiKliani, .Ma. 
Crafts A Haley (Coliseum I \.'W I ork. 
CrandellM Horses lOrpheum) Calesburg, Ill., 

r.i He. 
Matiacers and artist* »re respedfully reotiested to oerteltnite thetr dates to this department. Routea ('[.,.stioii* iHIpp.) Youngstown. (* 

must reach The Billboard not la’er than Friday of each week to Insure piiblicaMon 
The Blll’toard forwards all mall to pmtessintials free 

while oo the road, to hare C.ielr m.tll addressed In rare 

^ nrVeiKinn ire Invited Cretsloo A Ta.ve (Uegeiit) SprliigHeld. O. 

Biril>'a;rd."’and It will be forwarded promptly; ^ b'^A " I ^*tonV 
( relKOton. 11. A «l. (Orpheum) ihHiiipai^i Kn. III.. 

When no date is given the week of Nov. 26-Dec. 1 is to be supplied. 

(HIpp.) Terre Haute. Ind.. --8. 
Alda. l)oI,.\le Kirplieum) Oakland, Calif.; (dr- 

pheumi San Francisco 3-8. 
.\ldricli. (has, T. lOrpheum) Boston. 
Alexander Bros. A Kvelyn (Orpheum) Cham¬ 

paign. 111.. ■-"••Pec. 1. 
Alexander & lloach Co. (Lincoln) Chicago Itl- 

Dec. 1. 

Ill,in.1 « iin, ^uaiuc^/ ivi.uuiu..-. ... (’atTilval of Venice (lm|>erlal) Montreal 
Bigelow A Lee (Victoria) New York 29-Dec. 1. Carpon Bros. (Palace) Brooklyn 29-DcC. 1. 
Bill A Blond.v (Paiitages) Port'ard.,Ore. 
Bison (Mtv Four (Joie) Ft. Smith, Arli., 29- 

Dec. 1.' 

Carr. Russell (Majestic) Cedar Rapid*. I®-, 20' 
Dec. 1; (Palace) St. Paul 3 8. 

Carroll. Harry (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Blank! Mary, A Co. (Pantagesi Vancouver. Can. Carroll A Oorman utrplieum) Ogden. UUb; 

tl’antages) Denver 3-8. . 
Carson A Willard (Klectrlc) St. Joseph. Mo., 

2tl Dee. 1. 

(dolden (late) San Francisco 3-8. 
Casey A Warren (Xationa ) Louisville. 
Casting Stars. Four (Shea) Toronto. 
Caupolican, ('hlef (Majestic) Houston, 

(Majestic) San Ahtonio 3-8. 
Cave Man's Love (latate) New York. 

Tex.; 

Blanks, Three (Kcitli) Portland. Me 
Bliniis A- drill (poll) Ser.(ntoii. Pa. 

Alexander A Elmore (fllolie) Kansas City 29- ^-liief. A c'o. (El^'trlc) Kansas Carson Revue (Pantages) Pneblo, CoL; (World) 
City. Kan.. 2!I-Der. 1. Omaha 3-8. , „ a 

Bolitie A Stark (Vletory) Holyoke. Mass. Carter A Cornish (Orphenm) Portland, Ore 
Boland & Kulcht (Capitol) I'nion Hill, X. J. 
Bolasis. Five (Proetor) Newark. N. J. 
Bond. Raymond, A- Co. (Keitli) Indianapolis. 
Bond A- .\danis (State) Newark, X. J 
Booth. Wade (Keith) Phlladelpbla; (Maryland) 

Baltimore 3-8. 
P.isiih A -Nina iHipp.) Youngstown. 0. 
Borden. Eddie, Co. (Paiitage-.) Portland, Ore. 
Bordiier A Itoyer (Temple) Detroit. 
Bowers, Fred. A ("ct (Keith) laiwell. Mass. 
Bowers. Louise iMain St.) Kansas City. 
Boyd A King (Orpheum) .\b*rdeen. S. 1)., 29- 

American Beanlles, Four (Ilipp.) Sacramento, jp^deii ^'jean iMajestid Bloomington, 111., 29- ChaMdler, .\nii.a (State) Xcwaik. .N J. 
Calif.; (Hipp.) Sau Franclwo 2-8. l',,.,. ’j ( liandon Tiio (Bijou) Birmingliam. .\Ia, 

' ' Braatz. Selma, A ('o. (Vonge St.) Toronto. ‘ " ‘ 
Brad A liioz iKear-e) Clurleston. W. Va 
Bradley. Hetiuessy A t'o. (B oadway) Spriug- 

tield.* Mass,. .".(-Dec. 1. 
Bradnas, The (Keystone) Philadelphia 
Brady, Kloreiiee (Broadway) Long Braueh, X. J. 
Itreen. Harry (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
Breltliart (Keith) Washington. 
Broker’s Bears (Albee) Providence. 
Bremen, Peggy. A Bro. (Palace) Indianapolis. 

Dec. 1. 
Alexander A Fields (Orpheum) Sioux Falls. S. 

D., 211-Dec. 1. 
Allan A Canfield (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Allen, Ed, A Taxi (Warwick) Brooklyn 29-Dec. 

Allman & Harvey (Keith) Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Along Broadway (Palace) Pittsfield. Mass. 
Althoff. Charles (State) Jersey City, N. .1. 
Alton A Allen (Warwick) Brotiklyn 29 Dee. I. 
Amuc (.National) Louisville 
Amaranth Sisters (Majestic) Houston, Tcx.; 

(Majestic) San Antonio 3-8. 
.\n;erlean B. Ifords, Six (Rialto) Elgin. 111.. 2'.!- 

D,‘c 1 

.\inoros A Mulvey (Kegeiit) New York 

.\niuros A (lliey (Victoria) .New York 29 Dec. 1. 

Anderson. Boh iHill St.) Los Angeles. 
Anderson A Burt (Orpheum) Madison, Wls., 29- 

Dec. 1. 
.Yngel A Fuller (Olymida) Lynn. Mass. 
Annette (Balacc) Spriiigtleld, Mass, 

TAN ARAKIS 
Presentinfl a Sensational Foot-BaiancinQ Ladder. 

Week November ^3. Binghamtoa Theatre. Biaihamton, 
N. Y.: Stra(»d Theatre. Ithaca, N. Y.. OirecKoa Pat 
Casey Agcney. 

Arakis, Tan (Strand) Ithaca, N. Y., 29-Dcc. 
1; (Lyceum) Canton, O.. 3-8. 

.\rcher A B-i.o .1 tl'oli) Meriden, Conn. 
Arco Bros, d.i.ew) (Jttawa, Can. 
Ardell, Franklin, A Co. (Keystone) rhilade'.- 

phia. 
.Ardlne, Cretta. A Co. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Arena Bros. (I’alace) Manchester, N. H. 
Arleys. The (I’alace) St. Paul; iHennepin) 

.MinneaiKjIis 3-8. 
Arlington. Billy (Orpheum) C)maha. 
.(rniand A I’eirz (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Armstrong & Gilbert (Capitol) Windsor, Can., 

29-Dee. 1. 
Arnaut Bros. (Orpheum) Des Moines. la. 
Aronty Bros. (Crspent) New Orleans. 
At the Country Club (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
•Ytherlou. Lottie (Bijou) Bangor. .Me. 
.Atlantic City Four (National) Detroit. 
Avalons, Five (Majestic) Cliii'ago. 
Avon Comedy Four (Palac*) Milwaukee; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago 3 8. 
Awkward Age (Orplieum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland. Ore., 3-8. 
Axiom, Alla (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan- 

tagps) Calgary S-.a. 
-Iyer. Grace. A Bro. (Poll) Woreester. 

Babb. Carroll A Syrcll (125th St.) New York. 

Babcock A Dolly (Keith) TVinston-Salem, N. C. 
Bairnsfatber. B nce (Tempe) Rochester. X. V. 
Baker A Rogers (Pantagesi San Francisco 3-8. 
Baker, Bert (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Baker. Belle (Palace) St. I'aul. 
Ball, Rae E.. A Bro. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Balmus, Irene A Marlowe (Wa-wlck) Broottlvn. 
Raraban A Grohs (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

tages) Seattle 3-8. 
Bard. Wilkie. A Co (Orplieum) Brooklyn. 
Bar owes'. Breakaway (Loew i Dayton 

29-Dec. 1. 
Cressy A D.i.vnc (Temple) Detroit. 
Cronin A ILxrt (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Crow illii'p) McKeesport. Pa. 
Crowley A Burke (Isis) Grand Rapids. .Mich.; 

(Calumet) Chlrago 3-5; (Midwa.v) Clilcago B-H. 
CrnlibOeid. Cuba (Miles) Hetrolt. 
Cully A Claire (Wall) Fremont. Neli,. in 

Dec. 1. I 
Cunningham A Bennett (Proctor) Troy. nJ Y 
Curtis, Julia (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

I Pantages) Calgary 3-5. 
Curtis’ Best Friends (.Majestic) Grtiud Island. 

Neb., 29-Dec. 1. 

n. (Keith) Boston. 

Dainty Marie (.Ldgemont) Chester, Pa. 
Dance Creations (I’alace) RriHiklyn 29-Di-e. I. 
Dance Frivolities (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Daniels A Walters (Ben All) Lexington, Kv., 

29-Dec. 1. 
Dancing Shoes (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 

. . , _ Daniels A M'alters (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Cervo A Mero (Pantages) Puoblo, CoL; (World) Darcy, Joseph (Broadw-ay) I’hiladelidiiu. 

Oroalia 3 8. Dashington's Animals (Rialto) Racine, Wi>.. 
Cevene Troupe (Hipp.) Belfast, Ireland, 3-8. 29-Dec. 1. 
Clialxit A Tortiul (Pantagos) Los Angeles; Dave A Tressle A Band (Electric) St. Josepli. 

(Pantages) San DUgo 3-8. • Mo., 29-D);c. 1. 
Chain A .\rcher (Maryland) Baltimore. Davis, Phil (laiew) Daytim. O. 
('liamberlaln A Karl (Seventh St ) Minneapolis. Davis A IVlIe (Lyceum) Canton. O. 

Davis A McCsiy (i’aiitages) Dev Muiaes, la. 
rmingiiani. .\ia, (Pantagi 

( liKldiis. Five (.'fl:ye) Newark. 
Cliapmaii. Stanley (I'antagesi Salt La'. 

((irplieom) (igileii d-s. 
Cliina Blue Plate iLyi-enm) Csiilon. 0. 
t liisbolm A Breen (NationalI New York 

Deo. 1. 
Ciiong A Moey iCnv-s Key-) I’liiladelphia. 
Chov Ling Foo Tro'.iite (Lincoln l Chicago 'J9 

Dec. 1. 
Claire A .\twood (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 

City; 

L>9- 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME. 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Brennan A Roger- (Keith) Clnelnnati. Claire. Teddy. A Co. (Olympia) New Bedford. 
Brian Donald. A To. (Albeei Providence. ,, , t, .. r, 
Brierre A King (Orphenm) Oklahoma City. Ok., f lark. Ldward, A Co. (Hipp.) Pottsvllle. Pa 

"'bDec 1 ( lars, Johnny (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.; (Pan- 
Barnet A Downs (Strand) Saginaw. Mich., 29- , p.unnv (F.Iertrlc) Joplin. Mo.. (age,, salt Lake City 3 8. 

Dec 1 ‘et-'liec 1 t'lark A fl'Netl iLyrtc) Indianapolis. 
Barrett A Cnneen tJoic) Ft; Smith, Ark.. 29- Rr*xjH« A Morgan (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. Clark. Wilfred. A Co. (Proctor) A hany. N. T. 

Brooks Alan (Orp'^-uml Kansas City; (Orphe- 
nm) New Orleans .3-8 Cla«per, Ldith, A f o. (Keith) Boston. 

Brosius A Brown (Grand) Oshkosh. Wis.. '29- Claude A Marion (Lvrlc) CoInmWa, 8. C. 
I riaudiiis *V Srarlet (Shf*i) lor-nto. 

Brown A laivelle (Columbia) St. Louis. i' 
Brown Geo. N.. A Co (Cross Keys) Phlladel- Cleveland A Dowry (Lyric) Mfd>lle, Ala. 

pjjlg ClITord. Jack (Orpheum) St. I..ouIs. 
Brown Joe E (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) Clifford A Gray (Pantages) .Spokane; (Pan- 

St Louis 3-8. inge-) Seattle 3-8. 
Brown A Whittaker (.Ldgeiiiont) Chester. Pa **'i*^*!*!*"', ^ ^ 
Browning A- Roherts I Palace I Cincinnati. flinton Sisters (lyric) lioBanapoli^ 

Y. 

Dec. 1. 
Barrios, Jean (Orpheum) (Juincy, Ill., 29 Dec. 1. 
Barriscale, Bessie, Co. (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 

(I'alaee) Paul 3-8. 
Barry. Lydia (O ympia) New Bedford, Mass. 
Barry A Lancaster (Rialto' Chicago. 
Bar ys A Wolford- itilofie* (iloversville. N 
Bartlett, liouls; Cliattannoga. Tenn. 
Barto iV Clark iMillert Milwaukee. 
Mayes, Nora (Palace i New York. 
Beard. Billy iKeeley) Hazleton. Pa 
Reaum 
Reemai 

Dec, 
Beetz, 

urn) 
Begee 

(Orp 
Bell. 
Bel A 
Kell A 
Bellho 

Dee 
Bender 
Bennett, Iioiotliv .V Co. i Boston) Boston. 
Bennington A Seoit il’.laiei .Manchester. X. 11. 
Bensee A Bai:d i Wa-liiiigt ni St.) Boston. 
Bentell, H irry )Har;i«l I’lttstiurg. 
Bergere. Valerie, A Co. iKe.th) .Syracuse, N. Y. 
Bernard A Garry (Grand i Philadelphia. 
B . 

(Pantages) Kansas City :t 8. 
18 Armo. Juggling tCoInmhIa) St. laxila. 
DeBell A Waters (Strand) Saginaw, Mich., 29- 

Dec. 1. 
DeKerckJarfo, Dud | Palace) Milwaukee; tPal 

ace) Chicago 3 8. 
DeKooh Trio (State) Newark. X. J. 
DeMarcos. The (Majestic) San Aatuuio. Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 3-8. 
De.Voyer, Eddie (A dine) Wilmington, Del. 
DePace, Bernard (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

tPantagesi Calgary 3 5. 
DeRajab. Jovedali (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Deagon A Mack (Orpheunil Portland, tire.; (t)r- 

pheumi San Francisco 3-8. 
Decker, Namy (Metropolitan) BrvMiklvn- 
Deeker, Paul, A Co. (Keith) Colunihus. (*. 
Demarest A Collette lOrpheum) Ia>» Augeles; 

I Hill St.) Los Angelea 3-8. 
Ihsleys Sisters (Or|(heum) Champaign, III.. 29- 

D c. 1 
Devote. Frank. & Ca (Jde) Ft. Smith, Ark.. 

29-Dec. 1. 
pevoy. A., A Co. (Rajah) Rending. Pa. 
Diamond. Ma((rlce lOrpheum) Kausas City; tor 

plieiim) Omaha 3-8. 

Diamonds, Four (Busbwlck) Brooklyn; (Keith) 
Philadelphia 3-8. 

Dika. Juliet (Kivuli) Toledo, O. 
Dillon A Parker (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Dillon, Jan. A (Ja. (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Dixie Four (Orplieum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Omaha 3-8. 
Dixon, Frank (Orplieum) Omaha. 
Dobbs, Clark A Dare (Janies) Coinmhus. O. 
iKilibs A Watkins tDdancey St.) New York '29- 

Dec. 1. 
D.v. Dink A Davis (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Doherfya, The lOrpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 29-Dec. 1. 
Donahue. Jack ilalacel New York. 
Donal Sisters (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Dooley A Sales (Palace) New York. 
iPw/Iey A Morton (Columbia) Davenport, la . 

29 Dec. 1. 
Dnoley, Jed. Co. (Pantages) Edmonton. Cat).; 

(Pantages) Calgary 3-5. 
Doree Sisters (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Doro. Grice (81st St.) New 'York. 
Dotson (Orpheum I Fresno, Calif.; (Orpheum I 

Los .\ng les .3 8 
Dove A Wood (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Dress Rehearsal (La Salle Garden) Di trolt 29- 

Dec. 1. 
Drew, Mrs. Sidney, A Co. (Empire) laiwrenee. 

Mass. 
Drew, Matiel (State) Memphis. 
Drew, .Mary, A Co. (Pantages) S|M.kanc 3 8. 
DnBols, Wilfref (I’antagesi Memphis. 
Dntilin 1 roi d'olii Scranton. Pa. 
Dntor Boys ■ Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
Dugan, Danny. A Co. (Orphenm) Tulsa. Ok., 

29-l)ec. I. 
Diin'-an. Wllsim. Band (Regent) Detroit. 
Dnnii'vy A C'lo'-ieigh (tlrand) Clarks'inrg. W 

Vi. 

Dyer, Hnberf, A Co. (La Salle Garden) Detroit 
28-D(h'. I. 

Exi A MaOiewk i.lelTerson) Auliiirn. N. Y. 

Karle A Rial Uevne (State) Ro-eland. III., 29- 

ll’aniagi'si Edmonton 3-8. 
Burt, .\1., A Co. (Cross Keys) IPlIadelpbla 
Butler A pa.-ker (Keith) Port and. Me. 
Bvron A H.iig (Imi>erial) Montreal. 

Compliments of the Sea-on (ilriilienni i Winni¬ 
peg. C.in.; (Orpheum) Vancouver 3 8. 

Con boy, Kelcey, Co. (O. H.) 8t. Jolms, Can. 
Conlin A Gla-s (.Mhaml'rj) New I oik. 
Conn. Downev A Willard (Majestic) Chicago 
Conn A Albert (Palace) Flint, Mich., 'JJi-Dec. I. 

El Cicve iK iipIrcl Lswreni-e, Mas- 

Klalnc ,V .\lir-liall (Sisillay S«| ) lto-(*ui 
Kliiiorc, Kit*-, ,v Co (K**ith) Wa-hiiigton, 

Elliott A I sTour t’l'cniple) l(iH'lie-ler, .N. I. 

Klly I \\ a-hlngton St.) Boston. 
KItn ( ity Foiij (Maryland) Aniinrn. N. V. 

Be—er .V- Irwin (Irving) Carlsiiidale. I'a. 
Itc—oil, Mnic. (Maryland) Baitiniore. 

Bcti's Seal- (oriilieumi (iiiialia; (Orpheum) 
Kan-a- City .'{-8. 

Bevan A Hint (Hipp ) Cieve'and. 
Beyer, Ben (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., 29-Dec. 1. 

1 ICaltol St. Lon s 3-8. 
Cn'letcii A Tate (State) Jer»»-y City. X. J. 
Carlson Sisters (Pantages) Salt I..ake City; 

(Oridieiini I Ogden 3 8. 
Carmen A Rfii<e (Ben All) Isezington, Ky., 29- 

l)ec. 1. 

.Norwalk. Conn., CtKifiiT, Jiminle 
•JtcDec. 1. 

Ciirne:!, I.. A /.ijoir (.laiiie-) Columbus, O. 
Co-radinl’s AnimiU iMIle-) Detroit. 
Cortez A Ryan lOr)iheuml Boston. 
Corwey, Ferry (Towers) Camden, N. J. 

RE*L HAIR, imperted All chararitrs 
SI SO Each and U». Irtch, Dutok, Na 
brew. Silly Kid, Cadltdiaa Ca'alog fra* 

K. KLIPPERT. 
Caatar Oditara, Naw Yark 
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K.tihih fc WllHon ^‘rantaK)**) rortland. Ore. Oould, Klta (Lyrlr) Atlanta, (Ja. Hyman, Ofllrpr (JtOHlr Hall) I^ewlaton, Me. 
Evana & Dean \Harria) UloominKtoD, Ind., 29- (juiiM, Venita lorpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or> Hymcr. Jolm It., Co. (Kordnam) New York. 

Dee, 1. - lilieiimt Kreaiio *i-8. 
EwliiK A Kwlna (Wilson) Wilson. N. C., 20-Dec. t^rane^e. Jean (Colunlal) Haverlilll, Msks, 

1: .(Sew I>exington) la'ilngtiin 3-(*r' tJrani, H<Tt. & Kcaly (State) New York. 
Eipimitli.n Koiir (Keeney) llro«>kIyn 3-5; (Teller) Orant te Wallace (Crund) S'.ireveport, La. 

Brooklyn 6-8 (ireen A Burnett (Llneoln Srj.) New York 29- 
Dee. r. 

Oreen A I*arker (.Vila*) Kaxton. I’u. 
(Jreen A Myra (Orpheuni) Wichita, Ran., 29- 

D<c. 1 
paber, Harry, A Co (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 

KRi;an. Nunilies (I'antages) Meinphio. . , , 
Pagan's. Kaymond, Oreh. -(Orpheiim) St. Lonla. <»reenwo<Kl Kiddles (State) Jerwy City, N. J. 
Kiikk .V White (Vonae St.) Ti.ronto. tJf'-y A Byrun (I'antages) .San Kranrisco; (ran- 
Pair. .Nancy (I'antagcMl San Francisco; (Ban- 

tagcH) I.o« .\nxeleM 3-8. 
Karnell Florence (I’oll) Worcester, Mass. 
Fariiiitn. F. «V Hand (Iliverside) New York. 
Farrell A Carley (Oary) Gary. Ind., 20-Dec. 1 

tages) Ix>H .Vngeles 3-8. 
Grey, Tonie, A Co. (.\dgemont) Chester, Pa. 
(Jrittie Twins (Klversldel New York. 
Grindell A Esther (Boiilevard) New York 29- 

Dec. 1. 

I bach's Hand (I'enn) Philadelphia. 

Inihnf, Unger. A Co. lorplieuni) Oakland. 
Calif.; IOrplo'iiniI Fm-ro i>-M. 

In Wrung iColuiniiia i l>aveni><>rt. la.. 29 Dec. 1. 
Indian Ueveries (Welles) Zanesville, U., 20- 

Dec. 1. 
Inglls 6i Winchester (Shr-a) Buffalo. 
Irving A Elwisal (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha .3-8. 
Irving's Midgets ll'antages) Minneapolis 3-8. 
lahikawa Bros. (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 3-8. 

cil^eii .V IUo ii,’^(l'«iiBgea)"7eattIe;'(I'antages) 'i'lerlte. 'Laura (Empress) Decatur, III., 29- J“7Marestlc)™S^ An?OTio'3^8,^’’“**“** 

„ , , . «■ <■»"> (P»W Wnto.B.m.. P,. Cb,.,„. P,. 
[laTlii^ I UtRhnrft. Jazzlatid Naval Ortet (T»*mple) Syraouae, N, Y. 

Hackett-Delmar Revue (Palace) Waterbury, f'^el Box Kevne (slate) Newark, N. J. 
Conn. Jewell A Kitu ll'antages) Vancouver, Can. 

Vani Oliver. Can.. .3-8 
Farrell Taylor Trio (Palace) Manchester. N 
Faulkner, I illlan, A 
Fay, Estelle, Trio (liurrls) 

•JO-Uec. 1. 
I'a.Vie Girls, Four (Davis) pittshnrg 
r'eema's .Marionettes (Fulton) Brooklyn 20- 

l»ec. 1. 
Fejer's, Josef. Orch. (Keith) Indianapolis, 
Fenton A Fields (lin|ierial) Montreal. 
Fenwick Sisters (Fulton) Bris klyn 20-Dec. 1. 
Ferguson A Sunderland (Seventh St.) Minne¬ 

apolis. 
Feiirst. Jules (.\lhambra) New York. 
Fieds A Fink (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Fields. Al., A Co. (State) Buffalo. 
Fifty .Miles From Br<iadway (Hennepin) Mlnne- 

aiMblis; (lirpheuin) Winni|M-g, Can., 3-8. 
Fink H Mnlei* (Grand) St. Louis. 
Fisher A Sliep)iard (Yotige St ) Toronto. 
Fieming S)-ters. Thr«*e (Shea) Buffalo. 
Flippeii, Jay C. (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Folsom A Denny (Fifth .\ve.) Sew York. 
For Pity's Sake (t)rplieum) Joliet, III., 20- 

De,-. 1 

Dec. 1. 
Gulfport A Brown (Orpbenm) Boston. 

(Majestic) San Antonio 3-8b 
Jans A Whalen (Greeley !*(|.) New York 20- 

Dec. 1. 

Wheel Men 
Giveaway 
Prize Package Men 
Shooting Galleries 

Flash up your stands— 
Increase your sales—Ask 

us about our advertising tie- 
ups and latest prices on 
Chesterfield—the best adver¬ 
tised cigarette in the world. 

aCARETTES FOR 
CONSOLATION 

PRIZES 

Huftcr A Paul (Grand) Oshkosh, Wls., 20- Jwffric. I-3curcttc (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Dec. 1. Jonnny's .New Car i.sVollay S<|.) Bi)>ton. 

Haines, Nat. Co. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- Johnson. Bounding (Empress) Chicago. 
(ages) Seattle 3-8. Johnpon. J. Busamond (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 

Hall, Billy S. ll'antages) Loa Angeles; (Pan- , 29I)ec. 1. 
tages) San Diego 3-8 Johnson A Baker (Columbia) Davenport, la.. 

Hall. Bob (Nixon) Philadelphia. '29-Dcc. 1. 
Hall. Erniinie A Brice (Urpheum) Portland, Johnston, Cliff (Globe) Kansas City 29 Dec. 1. 

Ore.; (tirplieiim) San Francisco 3-8. Johnston. Hugh (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; (Ma- 
Hall, Al. K . A Co. (Kialtu) Amsterdam, N. Y. , Jestlc) Houston 2-8. 
Hall, Paul A Georgia (Pantages) Los Angeles; Jolly Pirates, Six. A a Maid (State) Buffalo. 

(Pantages) San Diego 3-8. Jolson, Harry (Orplieiim) Oakland, Calif.; 
Hallen, Billy (Palace) New Orleans. , (Hill St.) Los Angeles 3-8. 
Hamel Sisters A .Strass (Lincoln Sq.) New Jones A Elliott A Band (Palace) Peoria, Ill., 

York 20 1>ec. 1. 29 Dec. 1, 
Hamilton A Barnes (Lyric) Atlanta. Oa. Jordan. Jules dllpp.) 3 onngstown. O. 

.. .. ^ Himllton, All.-e (Main St.) -Vabury Park, N. J. Josefsaon. Johannes. Icelanders (Winter Oars 
Williams (Grand) Middletown, Conn.. Hamilton. Dixie (Keith) Columbus, O. don) New York, indef. 

20-Dec. 1. _ Hammond. Chas. Hoops (Orpbenm) Oshkosh, Joliet (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Orpbenm) New 
Wl*.; (Ringling) Baraboo 2-8. ^5*'',?°? 

Hanan. P. A E. (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can.; Jost Out of Knickers (Princess) Montreal. 
^ (I’aut.sgcs) Edmonton 3-8. Juvenile Frolics (poll) Scranton, Pg, .- —, -- 

Ford. Senator (State-lJike) Chicago; (Palace) Haney, J. Francis, A Co. (Pantages) HamlltOD, Juvenile Varieties (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J., 29- Land of Tango (Pantages) Denver; (Pantagei) 
Milwaukee 3-8. Can.; (Chateau) Chicago 3-3. D**;- 1- Pueblo 6 8. 

Hanley, Jaca lUuyal) New York. Land of Fantasle (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ms- 
Hanneford Family (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; Kafka A Stanley (Pantsaea) WInnInew Dan- . lestic) Houston .3-8. 

(Pantages) Calgary 3-5 (Pantages) Rei^iw 3-'. ' Lander Bros. (Grand) 

Hardy Bros, ((irpheum) Boston. K„hne, Harry \orpheum) Sioux City. la.. 29- BeaersT** * 
Harmon A Sands .(Pantages) Spokane 3-8. Dec 1 (Hoyt) Long Beach 3-8. 

Harmon.y Boys, Three (American) Chicago 20- Kanaxawii Japs (Hatbush) Brooklyn. ^ \*B?<ladTaV)^ N>w*^York*^ 

Ford. Dora. Revue (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark., 
29-Dec. 1 

Ford A Price (Keith) Boston. 

Immadiata dalivariaa of Chastarfiald 
lO’s and 20’8. Wira or writ# for nama 
of our nearaat jobbar. Full particu¬ 

lars from 

LIQOBTT ft MYERS TOBACCO Ca 
Concession Department 

212 Fifth Aveu New Torh 

Tjimeya, Casting (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Lamont's Ccx'katoon (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

Ford, Ed. E. (Bradford) Bradford. Pa. 
Fowler, Gus lOrphciimi New Orleans. 
Fox. Harry (Strand) Washington. 
Fox A Mack (Majestic) Chicago. 
Fox A Bums (i-oew) Ottawa. Can- 
Fox A -Mlyn (Columbia) St. Lonta. 
Foxworth A Francis (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb.. 

29 lice 1 
Fmnees ft Hume (Gordon) Midd' town, O,, 29- 

Der- 1. 
I'ranria. May (Oanklin) Ottawa. Can. 
Francis A Frank (Oritheum) .Vllentown. Pa. 

Edmonton, can.; K-'*'* * Winnipeg. Can.; La'^SVrBm:".Grand) Atlanta. Oa. 

n- Kahne U^n ttJruhe^m) Sioux City la 29- Landdeld. Sidney (Pantages) San Diego, 
Spokane 3-8. nlpp ’ i ^ (Grpheum) Sioux City. la., 20- I 1,,.,^^ 34(. 

cam Fhlcro 99. (Hatbush) Brooklyn. Vtnl \ n-N^lTT, ''ITPh'-un.) New Orieani 

ne. Morey it Moore (Grand) AtlanU, Ga. |"jHmer A Hudson ( 
ra (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. LalhTr George (Pa 

Ilovi) 'lonJ He!lch‘“r8 Cbye. oJi llO>t) IsOn^ H^ACD J-o. OO.QA* iRuvt Trltahn 
ofman A Lillian (Keith) Portland, Me. SS 
y. Doily (Orpheum) Kansas City. The 
y.^^Spangler A Co. (Palace) New Haven, LSwior. C^ B. I C< 

Frarer A Uunce (I’alace) Peoria, Ill., 29- Harris, Val, A Co. (Pa'ace) New Haven, Conn. Keene^A'”wbitEe^*(^elIerr**^ne8vuie'*’o^'2^ F**?*“t' ^ 
Dec, 1. Harrison A Dakin (Hill St ) Los Angeles 1 ^ (vveiier) /ianesvuie, u., £»• LeUrobs, The (Empress) Grand BaplilK, Mich 

‘'TM.Ie?tic)'^Hou”.TonW*‘'’ ’ J! VV’ Keene A Williams (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 29- K’JAmL^d'^®***“*’ ‘Orpheum, 
(Majectlc) Houston 3-o. ^ Hartwells, The lOryheum) Oakiand, Calif.; (Or- iw»c 1 * * u 

1 r**ileru*k»«. Three tAmerican) New York 29- iihpiimi rt-H c>...4.s.4i»is8 leeah (Albee) I'roTldence. 
I»ec. 1 HiveT v A M (Bushwick) Brooklyn 1 Sprlngfleld. Mass.. Leavitt A Lockwood (Orpheum) PortUnd. Ore.; 

Freed. Harrison. A Co. (IIlpp) McKeesport. Pa. Haworth. Verna. A CO. (Orpheum) Boston. Ke'llam jfc (j'Dare (Ralsh) Reading Pa . (Orpheum) San Franlcsro 8-8. 

(unlpeg. Can.; Mlnnea,Kills; Kelly. Walter ^ ^ L^^ A^SS^n^tStaU) ’Pa^^^^ 1. 

Frie.llaii.l. Anatol. A ('o. (Temple) Detroit. Hayden. Harry. A Co. (Palace)’ 

Dec. 1. Kane. Morey it Moore (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Harper, Mabel. A Co. (Cross Keys) Philadel- Kars (Hip,>.) Youngstown O. 

phis. Kate 
llarpland (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.. 20-Dec. 1. (_ 
Harris A Holly (Pantages) San Francisco: Kanfuian 

A. It,.,.- . K— V/..1, (Pantages, Los Angeles 3-8. __ Kay, Doily (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
* Boys (American) New York Harris, Dave (.kmerican) New York 29-Dec. 1. Kay, Spangler A Co. (Palace) New Haven 

Harris, Marion (Orpheum) San Francisco 26- Conn. 
D*'''- 8. Kay, Hamlin A Kay (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 

29Dec. 1. 
Franklin. Irene (Palace) Chicago. 

Larimer A Hudson (Empire) Fall Blver, Mass. 
Lashay, ij^eorge ll’antages) 8an Francisco 3-8. 

Duo (Orphenm) Sheridan, Wy.. 
Idaho Falla, Id., Dec. 2-4; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Boise 5-8. 
laiw Breakers, The (Boston) Boston. 
Lawlor, C. It., A Co. (Capitol) Tnnton. N. J. 
LeCIaIre, John (I’roctcw) Yonkers, N. Y. 

Friend A Sparling i('resi-entl New Orleans. 
Friend in .Need (KVith .St.) C eveland. 

Peoria. Ill., 
29-liei-. 1, 

Hayes, Bn nt (Oary) Oary, Ind., 29-Dec. 1. 
Fries A Wilson (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., Hayes. Rich (Abie) Easton. I’a. 

29-I)ec. 1. Haves, Grace (ItK'ith Jft.) Cleveland. 
Fr ganza, Trixie (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; H.aynoffs. The tProctor) Alban.v, N. Y. 

iOtpheum) Los .Xngeles 3-8. 
Frisc-o & McDermott (State-Lake) Chicago, 
/riscoe, Sig. (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Seattle .3 8. 
Frost A Morrison (Gates) Brooklyn 29-Dec. 1. 
Fuller. .Mollle (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Seattle .3-8. 

MlnneaiKilis 

*^**t*ij[ ^ n.'"** (Gn>heum) Ugden, Utah; (Pan- Leipgig (State-Lake) Chicago; (Orpbenm) New 
raireHi i>»*nver .i-o. 

K**! I -Vf I-elands. 43ve (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Kelsey, Frankie A Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mass, i^nialre. George, A Co. (Orpbenm) Oklahoma 
Keltoii. I'crt tLm|)ire) Fail River, Mass. ritv Ok •>« riec 1 ' 
Kennedy, Harold (Gordon) Middletown, 0., 29- L«K,n.^’Greit "(Eo l) Scranton. Pt. 

I8-C. 1. V D • 1 Leon A Dawn (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Kennedy sisters (Miller) Buffalo. Leonard, Eddie (Colisenm) New York. 
Kennedy. James, A Co. (Avenue B) New York Leonard A Eddie (National) New York 29- 

JrJ IMT. 1. Hi'O 1 
Kennedys, Dancing (Lyric) HamLton, Can. 

Furman A Evans (Boulevard) New York 29- Hector (BcoIIay Sq.) Boston. 

Healey Trio (Rlvoll) Toledo. O, 
Healy, Betty A Ted (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Healy A Cross (Orphenm) Germantown, Pa. .__ _ 
Heath, Blossom, Entertainers (Englewood) Chi- Kenney A Ilullis (Ortibeiim) Los .Vngeles. 

I- -C AV A..—. Kerr_ A We_ston lorpheum) Los .Vngeles. 
Heath. Bobby. A Co. ^Qrand) Atlanta, Ga. Kessler A Morgan (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. 

D.' 1. Ketch A Wilma (Orpbenm) New York 29- 

G'^rlel. Master, A Co. (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

Galletti A Kokin iMaJestic) San Antonio, Tex. 
(Majestic) Ft. Worth 3-8. 

Game of Ilearts (l.oew) Ottawa. Can. 
Oarcinetil Bros. i Palace | Chicago. 
Garden A t'rjor (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 

Hegedus Sisters (Golden Gate) San Francisco; ^ec. 1. 
(Orpbenm) Fresno 6-8. Khanim (Orpbenm) battle; (Orphenm) Port- 

Helen 4 Horter (Btjon) Bangor, Me. land 3-8. 
flenty & Moore (PaiaceJ New Haven, Conn. Klhel A Kane 
Hensnaw, Bobby (O. IL) York, I’a. Hep 1 

Herbert. Hugh. A Co. (Broadway) Philadelphia. Kllch A Wilsoi 

Lester (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Let the I*ulilic Decide (laiew) Montreal. 
Levy. Jack, A Four Crowell Hiaters (Fairmont) 

Fairmont, W. Va.; (State) Uniontown, Fa., 
3-8 

Lewis. Vio a, A Band (Binghamton) Bingham¬ 
ton. N. Y. 

Lewis, Flo (Orpheum) Omaha. 
(Delancey St.) New York 29- Lewis'A Dody lorpheiim) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- 

Kilch A Wilson (Lyric) Birmingham, .\la. 

(•arilen. Lily *c tieo. (lirceley Sq.) New York Hall A Dexter (Shea) Toronto. 

Herlierls. The iSlst St.) New Y'ork. 
Herlein, IJIIitn (.VIdine) Wilmington. DeL Calif 

JJ'T.G"*"!- VKilk- niiy Duo I Rialto) Elgin. HI.. 29-Dec. 1. 

phenm) Vancouver 3-8. 
Lewis A IK>ty (Pne-tor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y, 

Watson (Elks’ Circus) Long Beach. LIhonatl (Pantagesi Vancouver. Can.' 
Liddell A Gihson (Keith) Winston-Salem, N. O. 

2t* IH c. 1. 
Gardner A .Vnbrey (Music Hall) lK>wiston, Me. 

Ilesslcr. Margaret, 
Wash.. 3-8. 

Co. (Pantages) Tacoma, 
King A Irwin (Capitol) I'nion Ilil!, N. J. 
King A Beatty il'roctor) Newark, N. J. 
King Bros. (Proctor) 8i-bcnectady, S. T. 

Hill A Qninnell (Penn.) Philadelphia. 
Hilliam Revue. B. C. (Hoyal) New York, 

Kirkland. Paul (Orpheum) .New Orleans. 
KItamnra Japs (.Ktate) Buffalo. 
KItaros, Three (Towers) Camden. N. J. 

Gardner, Grant (Pantages) Pueblo. Col.; Hiatt, Ernest (Orpheum) Madison. Wls., 29- Kingston A Elmer iPoll) Meriden Conn. 
I World) Omaha 3-8. “ 

Gascoignes, Royal (Lyric) Columbia, S. C. 
Gaten A Finley (Greelev S(<|.) New Y'ork 29- 

Dee. 1. 
Gaylord ft Herron (Fanrot) Lima. O., 29-Dec. 1. 
Geiger, John (Orpheum) Galesburg, III., 29- 

lie*. 1. 
George, Jack, Duo (Orpheum) Los Angeles; 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 3-8. 

Lime Trio iGolden Gate) San Francisco. 
Lindsay, Fred (.VIdine) Wilmington, Del. 
Livingston, .Murry (Pantages) Kansas City; 

(Pantages) Memphis 3 8. 
IJoyd, Herbert (Rlvoll) Toledo. O. 
Loftns. Cissie (Riverside) New York. 
Ixigan, Jacqueline (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Lohse A Sterling (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 

Hill s Circus iWorld) Omaha; (Pantages) Dea Kl^s A Brilliant (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark., i^|, 4 Senia (Rialto) Karine, wia.. 29 Dee.‘l. 
Moines, la., 3-8. 

Hilton, Lew, A Co. (National) New York 29- 
Dec. 1. 

Hilton A Dailey (Hipp) Cleveland. 

CH^e._ Ed’wln (Weller) Zane.vllie, O.. 29- "‘"r,:. "*‘^ro™!io3!vTe ‘riee.f.*)’ 
IVe. 1. 

Georgia Minstrels (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.; 
(Cliateaii) Chicago 3 ,3. 

Gezxia, '1 wo (Sb>a) Buffalo. 
GllitHins, Tommy ll'antages) Memphis. 
Gibson. J A J. t^.'trd St.) New York. 
GIbsain Sisters A Grady (ALegheny) ITilladel- 

phia. 
tiilcoin A Price (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

• Pantages) Calgary 3-.'i. 
(iite-oii A Conne It (Keith) Boston. . _ 
Gllb.-rt A May tOIvnipla) Wate-fown, N. Y. Holmes A I-avere (Majestic) Ft. Worth, TeX. 
- ■ - - - . “7. Holt A l.eonartl (Keith) Washington. 

Ho<um. E. V.. A Co. (Indoor Circui) Colum¬ 
bia, 8. C.; (Indisvr Clrcua) Macon, Ga., 3-8. 

ILsIge A L»ovell (llippl McKeesisirt, Pa. 
Hoffman A 1 aml*erl i.'Wth St.) New York. 
Uullnnal I; miaiK-e ll'antages) Kansas City; 

< Pantages) Mempliis 3-8. 
Holland A tt Den (Pantages) San Dleeo. Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 3-8. 

29-Dec. 1. 
Klee, Mel (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) Bosttm 

3-8. 
Klein Bros. (Orpheum) San Francisco 26-Dec. 8. 
Klieks. la-s tEmpress) Grand R.ipids. Mich. 
Knapp A Cornelia (Princess) Nashville, Ten*. 
Ko-Ko-Carnival Co. (Boulevard) New Y'ork 29- 

Dec. 1. 
Kosloff, Theo. (Orpheum) Ia>- .Vngeles Shl-Dec. 8. 
Kramer, Birdie (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 

Lomas Tnuiiie (Orphenm) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 
tages) Denver 3-8. 

Lonesome Town (Kedzie) Chicago 29-Dec. 1. 
Iginglield'. Three (Congress) Saratoga, N. Y’. 
Ltjiez, Vincent, Orch. (Capitol) Union Hill. N. 

L>^z, Vincent, Band (Orphenm) Tnisa. Ok., 
29-Dec I 

Lordons. Tliree (State-Lake) Chicago; (Orpbe¬ 
nm) St. Louis 3-8. 

Krt'oos (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) Portland i^jrraine. ’os.-ar (Sco’llay Sq.) Boston 
3*8. 

Krylton Sisters (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 
Pueblo 6.8. 

Holliday A Wlllette (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; Knehn K. A E. (Alhambra) New Y'ork. 
(Pautage-) Regina S-.* , Kyle. Howard. A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Ho man. IlsTy A (o. (t -ipitol) Trenton. N. J. ' • 
I* a Jiaj nipia I vvaierii.wn, .s. a. 
If (iliriiyle A Ijing (Temple) R<M-bester. N. Y. 

Gliilaro, M. (Pantages) lies Moines, la.; (Pan¬ 
tages) KiinNSs Clt.v 3-8. 

Gl:l(lll•lt|^, I.S-S (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 
tag* s) Memidila 3 8. 

Glasgiivv Vlalds, Seven (Empire) Fall River, 
Ma»» 

•I’a-'Ui. Billy iColcHiial) Erie. Pa. 
GIcnii A Richards 1 Rialto) Chicagi* 
Gb-nn A Jenkins (Palace) Milwaukee; (Or- 

..til) Ib's Moines, la., 3 8. 
<!o|i|ie A Rcatty iHlp|>.) Baltimon*. 
(•ii.<lle, Jai-k I Emery) Provldetn’c 'J9-I)CC. 1. 
Go em Tniupe (Lyric) IndianaiHilla. 
G.-lfers. Tliree (State) New Y'ork. 
Goiio-/ Trio iHi|i|i ) Cleveland 
.orrt .11 ,v Hiir (Rajah) Reading. Pa. 
•ordon A Spain (Capitol) Clinton, Ind., 2^ 

ibe 1. 
A Gates (Palace) New Orleans. 

• "TiI-.m ,V Shiiliert (Ri>.val) New- York, 
tiorilon A Healy (I'anlagea) Mcm|ihls. 
Gordoio-. Rohlile (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

lies Moln<-a. la , H-S. 
Gonlon's Hogs (Orphenm) Grand Forks. N. D., 

•29 Oec. 1. 
Gumian, Ed. A Bill (Boston) Boston. 
Goslar A l.usby (Main St.) Aslmry Park. N. J. 
Goss A Barrows (Broadway) Sprtng6eld, Masi., 

29.1i“c. 1, 

LaFrance 
Dec. 1. 

Bros. (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 29- 
Homer Girls A Co. (Loew) Dayton, O, 
llioian. Wayne A Honan (State) Buffalo. 
Honey B.'ya. Seven (Boanoke) Roanoke, Va. n .. •- 
llonololu Vumd (Orpheum) Aberdeen. 8. D.. I.alranee A Byron (Regent) ^trolt. 

•'ll I I-aMarr, I.eona (Vonge St.) rnronto. 
Horl Trio (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. »-«• - « s . 
Horsemen. Four (Palace) Waterbury, Coon, 
linudini ((irpheiim) Wichita. Kan., ■J9-Dec. 1. 
House, Billy. A Co. (Rialto) Karine. Wla.. 29 

Dec. ). 
House of David Rand (Keith) Boston. 
Howard .V Clarke (Prini-ess) Montreal. 
Howard. Cara (Keith) Boston 

Love a la Carte (Princes*) Nashville, Tenn. 
Ixive Fables (.National) loiuiaville. 
Lovenberg .Sisters (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Lavett'a Concentration (Lyric) Birmingham. 

Ala. 
Lowrey, Ed. (Temple) Bochester. N. Y. 

LaFIenr A Portia (Joie) IT Smith. Ark., 29- luijars, Alf., Dogs (Shea) Toronto. 
Dee. 1; (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. Ok., 3-5. Lucas. Jimmy, A 0>. (Majestic) Springfield. 

(Pan- 

LaMont. lutiry A Dolly (Hipp.) Ix>o Angelea. 
l.aMont I'rii' (Nationall New Y'ork 29 Dec. 1. 

HI.. 25*-Dec. 1. 
Lucille A Cockle (Pantages) Seattle; 

tages) Vancouver. Can.. 3-8. 
Luster Bros. (Majeatic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Lydeli A .Macy (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland .3 8. 
l.aPetite Rev((e (I'antageM lies Moines, la.; Lynn. Carr (Shea) Bnffala 

(Pantages) Kansas City .3-8, 
I.aPioe A Emery (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.: 

(Pantagesi -salt lake Cltv 3 8 
I-aIl>M-ca. Boxy (Weller) Zaneaville. O., 29- 

I8>.-. 1. 
Howard' A Li'wls (Pantages) WiDnlp.'g. Can.; I-aRue. Eva A Cu. (Keystone) Phlla^lphia. 

IlowarfI H Vnlon Hill. N. J. luTk-ll & Vok*** rohirabun.^ 0. 
Howell & Turner <Temple> Rm heetef. Ns Y. UVler. Jack iRoanoke! R.^anoke. Va, 
lliilibell'* HamI (Worhll Omaha; irantaK**’*! Moran In. (Nationah New \ork 29- 

HuhiT.'Moi^te A* 'cilad (Is»w) Montnal. '-a'lT Ts;" Mel (Sf^rd) W;ashlngton. 
Hughes .V IK- Brow (Keith) Dayton. O lahr A Mercedes (Hipp) Terre Haute. Ind.. 
Hughes. Duo. Jack (Grand) Philadelphia. 2!* Dec I. 
Hughes A I'am (Orpheumt Fresno. Calif.: (Or- Laird. Horace. A Five Merry Jesters (Elks 

phinmi lais Angeles .3 8. (’trc(is) Columbia, 8. C.; (Elks' Circus) Ma- 
Hughes I'ri'd. A Co. (Palace) IndlsnapoHs. con. Ga., 3-8. 
Hurlo (Olvnipla) New Bedford. Mass. Lambert A Fish (Orphenm) San Franelico; (Or- 
Hurst A Vogt (Hlverslde) New York. pheum) Oakland 3-8. 
llvniack. Mr (Orpheum) Denver; (Ornbeum) I.amhertl iKedxle) Chicago 29 Dec I. 

uuaha 3-8. Lamey ft Raanoa (ffuntj lima, O., 29-l)ac. 1. 

Lyons, George (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 
I8tate-I.ake) Chicago 3-8. 

I.ytell A l-'ant (Rivera) Brooklyn. 

MacBoverelgn (Hill St.) Loa Angeles. 

Mi-CoBcell A Simpson (Davis) Pittsburg. ' 
McCooncll, Ylaxle (Coliseum) New Y’ork. 
McCoy A Waltcm (I-incoln 8q.) New York 29- 

IVc. 1. 
McOaes, The (Murray) Richmond. Ind., 29- 

Dec. I. 
YlcDermutt, BilHe (Orpbenm) Oklahoma City, 

Ok.. 29-Dec. 1. 

illSIllEL 
WIGS. REAL HAIR. 
30e Ca.. 0*z. S2.7S. S8c Ea.. 
gS.OO Dm. K. KLIFFCRT. 
4a Caaaer aaaar*. New Yark. 
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McJVvitt. Kfllv & Qnlnn (Fulton St.) Brooklyn Mortonn, Four (Columbl.t) Davenport, la.. 29- Primro»e Four (I'rootor) Newark. N. J. Seeley. Bloanom (Majcatic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
2'.i 1. ' D"'c. 1. Prosper & Maret (I'antages) San Francisco 3-8. Selblnl & AllM-rt (.Majestic) Dailas, T««,; (Mb. 

M< Donalil Trio (Kcitli) Phi adelphia. Mn«#inl Family (Sliea) Buffalo. Jextlc) liouston 3-8. 
MrDoiiiild .V Oak.-s (Temiile) Kochester, N. Y. Moss tc Frve (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or- Queens of i?yncopatlon (World) Omaha; (Pan- Semon. P., it Co. (Cosmos) Washington. 
M'Donalds, Dam Ing (Imiicrial) Montreal. I)lieum) Kiesno (j 8. tagea) Dos Moines, la.. 3-8. Senators. Three (Columbia) 8t. Ix)uls. 
MrKariand .V Palaie (Itajah) Ueading, l*a. Mounters. Four (Pautages) Saskatoon. Can.; Quinn * Caverly (Pautages) Kansas City; (Pan- Senna & Dean (Pol) Bridgeport. Conn. 
McFarliine. (ieorge. it Co. iKelth) Dayton. O. (Pantages) Edmonton 3-8. tages) Mem|>hls 3-8. Severn, Margaret (Paiace) Chicago; (Orpbeumi 
.McOixeiiev, Owen (((rpheuni) Fresno, Calif.; Mnmford A: Scanlon (Broadway) Ix>ng Branch, Quinn, Jack At Teddy (Strand) East Liverpool, Wlnnlj>eg. Can., 8-8. 

Hiriiheiimi i <’« .\ngelcs 3-8. N. J. ().; (Liberty) Elwood City. Pa., 3-8. 
Mcllyer A: llamiltoo (Capitol) Windsor, Can., Murdock, L. & P. (Keith) Winston-Salem, N. C. Quixey Four (Co'ju«») Washiugion. 

■JttDec. 1. ' Muriel A: Phillis (State) Nantieoke, Pa. 
Mi Kinlcv Sisters (Cordon) Middletown, O., 29- Muriiliy. S« iiator (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 20- D . t. i r e, o. » v 

I),.,. D,.,., J fTahn. Paul, & Co. (23rd St.) New York. 

McKi'sir'k A: Holliday (Pontages) Minneapolis; Murphy A,- Bradley (Music Hall) Lewiston, Me. Kalnes * Avey (Lyric) Indianapolis. ....... 
(Pantage») \Vinnli>eg, Can.. 3-8. Murchy, Johnny (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan., 29- Uajab, Princess U’alace) Milwaukee; (Palace) Shannon * Goidon (Strand) Broektun, Mats. 

Mel.aughliii A Evaus (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Dee. 1. St. Paul 3-8. Mewitt (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Murr'hy. Boh, A- Co. (.Vldine) Wilmington, Del. Ramsey’s Canaries (Orpheum) Champaign, Ill., Sharp. Billy, Revue (Majettio) Houston, Tex.; 

Seymour 4 Happy Family (Orpheum) New York 
2t» Dee. 1. 

Seymour, H. 4 A. (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y. 
Shidowland (Pantages) 8an Diego, Calif ■ 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 8-8. 
Shaffer, Weymann 4 Carr (Proctor) Troy, N. Y 

Can.; I Orpheum) Vancouver 3-8. 
M' l.eed. Tex i Broadway) New York. 
Mcltae & Clegg (Keith) I,owelI. Mass. 
MeWaters A- Tyxon (Pa ace) Pittsfield, Mass. 
Maeart A- Brad'ord (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
.Mack 4 Earl (State) Nauticoke. Pa. 

Murr.-iy A .\Ilen (Princess) Montreal. 29-000. 1. 
Murray A Oakland (Hennepin) Minneapolis; Rankin (Bijou) Woonsocket, R. I. 

(I’alaee) Milwsiikee 3-8. 
Miiiray A' Maddox (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

(Pantsges) Winnipeg. Can., 3-8. 
Ma.k A (;er.-«ld (Avenue B) New York 29- Myers A Haiinaford (Rlvoll) Toledo, 0 

Dee. 1. 
Ma.k. J. C sV- Co. (Globe) Philadelphia. 
.Ma.'k A Stanton (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Mark A- I arue (I’alice) New York. 
.Mack, George (Palace) Flint, Mich., 29-Dec. 1. .Nazimova (Davis) Pittsburg. 

Mystic Bevue (Lyric) Columbia. 8. C. 

Naomi A Boys (Irving) Carliondale, Pa. 

Rasto (Pantages) Mionea;K>lis; (Pantages) Win¬ 
nipeg. Can., 3-8. 

Ray’s Bohemians (Able) Easton. Pa. 
Rtsidings, Four (Grand) Pliilsdelphta, 
Reck 4 Rector (Alliee) Providence. 

(Majestic) San Antonio 8-8. 
Shiircks, Tlie (Broadway) New Yorlr. 
Shaw 4 I>e (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Shaw, Allen (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Winnip.g, Can., 3-8. 
Shayne. -kl. ((Irpheum) Germantown, Pa. 
Slieftel Kevue l.kvenue B) New York 20-I)e.’. 1. 

Neapolitan Duo (Lyric) Fitchburg, Mass. 
Nelson. Eddie (Empress) Grand Kapids, Mieb. 
Nc'ritt A Mann (O ympla) Watertown, N. Y. , 
Nestor A- Vincent (Pantages) Los Angeles; Reed 4 Ray (Harris) Pittsburg. 

(Pantages) San Diego 3-8. Reeves. Roe (Majestic) Chicago. 

Mahi.ney, Will (Rialto) .Amsterdam, N. Y 
Mahoney 4 Cecil (Bijou) Bangor, Me. 
.Maker 4 Bedford (Albee) Providence. 
Ma ind.i 4 Dade (Strand) Greenshurg, Pa. 
Mann, .\lyn, 4 Co. (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Mann A Strong (Keith) (Tncinnati. 
Mann Bros. (Itlvoli) Toledo, O. 
Man-field. Portia (Pal.tce) Cincinnati. 
Maiitell A Co. (Princess) Montreal. 
Maroe) A Seal (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
M.-irokley, Frank (Orpheum) Atadison, Wis., 29- 

Dee. 1. 
Mardo A Rome (Temple) Syraeuse, N. Y. 
Marguerite A Gill (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
.Markell A Gay (Princess) Montreal. 
Marks, Kenny, A Co. (Orpheum) Joliet, TIL, Niobe (Hipp.) Cleveland. 

29-Pec. 1. Nippon Duo (Co onial) Ijineaster, Pi. 
Marlin, Irene 4 Jim (.Strand) Washington. Noel, Perelval A Co. (Regent) New York. 

Recollections (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; (Pan- Bljelk. The (Orpheum) Brook yn. 
tares) Salt Lake City 3-8. Sheiks of Araby (Gates) Brooklyn 29 Dee. 1. 

Redford A Madden (Ilip)).) Baltimore. Shields, J. 4 H. (Pantages) San Francisco 3-8 
Redmond, Ed, 4 Co. (Lyric) Indianapolis. Shir ey, A. 4 A. (Keystone) Phllailelphla. 
Redmond 4 Wells (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; Slione. Ilermine, 4 Co. C-’Srd St.) New York. 

(Majestic) Houston 3-8. Shone 4 8<|ulres (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Reed, Jessie (Grand) Shreveport, La. Shrlner 4 Fitzsimmons (23rd St.) New York. 
“ - - - . Sidney, Frank, 4 Co. (Orpbeumi Madison. Wls., 

2U-Dec. 1. 
Nevada, Uoyd. A Co. (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. Regan A Curllss (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 29- Sidney, Jack (Central Sq.) Cambridge, Mass 
New York Hippodrome Four (Keystone) Pblla* Dee. 1. 

delphia. Reiclien, Joe (Pantages) Spokane 3-8. 
Newell 4 Jlost (Keith) Dayton. O. Ret ly, Robert, 4 Co. (Able) Easton, Pa. 
Newport, Stirk 4 Parker (Crescent) New Hemos, The (Palsce) New York. 

Renard 4 West (Rijou) Birmingham, Ala. Oilcans. 
Nielson. Alma (State-I..ake) Chicago. 
Nielson, Dorothy (Lyric) Indianapolis. 
Night in Siiain (Palace) Indlanaj^lU. 
Nibla (Riverside) New York. 

Reno (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Renzottl 4 Gray (Rivuli) Toledo, 0. 

Simpson 4 Dean (Colonial) Haverhill, Matt. 
Sinclair 4 Gasper (Keith) Boston. 
Sinclair, Katherine, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Seattle; 

(Orpbeumi Portland 3-8. 
Bkelly 4 Ilelt Revue (Empress) Decatur. III., 

29-Dec. 1. 
Slatkow’s Revue (Franklin) New York. 

Better. Desio (Orpheum) Wlnnliieg. Can.; (Or- Sloan, Bert (Forsyth) Atlanta, Oa., 29-Dee. 1. 
plieuro) Vancouver 3-8. Smith A MoGarry (Columbia) St. Louis; Hlipp ) 

Reveries (Rialto) St. I.euls. Terre Haute, Ind., 3-5; (Majestic) Spring- 
Revue Classique (Orpheum) Paducah. Ky., 29- field. HI.. 6-8. 

Dec. 1. _ Smith .strong (Keith) Boston. 
.Marlette’s Marionettes (State) Roseland, III., Noel, lister. Co. (Pantagek) Pueblo, Cd.; Reynolds A Donegan (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan., Smith, Ben (I.ynn) White Plains, N. T. 

29-l)ee. 1. (World) Omaha 3-8. 29-Dec. 1. Smith 4 Barker (Palace) New Haven, C< 
Marriage vs. Divorce (Lrlyc) Atlanta, Ga. 
Married .Again (Globe) Gloversville, N. T. 

Jerry D. MARTIN & MARTIN-Josephine 
AMERICA'S PREMIER AERIALIST ANIT CONTOR 

TIO.HST. 
Tucson. Ariz., Nov. 26 to Deo. I. Elks’ Circus. 

Nolan, Paul, 4 Co. (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Nonette (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Nonl 4 Partner (Bushwlek) Brooklyn. 

. Conn. 
Reynolds 4 White (Bijou) Bangor. Me. Smythe, Wm. (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
Rhoda A Brosheli (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; Snell 4 Vernon (Boston) Itoston. 

(Pantages) salt Lake City 3-8. Snyder, Bud. 4 Itluteb (Pantages) IllnneapoUs; 
Nora. Jane 4 Carl (Aldine) Wilmington, Del. Rhodes A Watson (Globe) Philadelphia. (Pantages) WlnnliMg, Can.. 8-8. 
Norman, Karyl (Orphedm) St. Louts; (Orpbe- RIcro, Ridiculous (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan., 29- solar. Willie (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

um) Kan-as City 3-8. j ^ v »• Dodgers (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Cu.; (Or- 
Norralne. Nada (Regent) Detroit. Richardson, Flo, A Band (Broadway) New pheum) Vancouver 3-8 
Norris A Springtime Follies (Cosmos) Wash- _ York. _ _ _ Splendid A Partner (liennepln) Mlnneanolls: 

Ington. RIgoletto Bros. (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can., S-8. 
Martin A Martin: Tueson. Arlx.; Phoenix 6-15.-^’orth & South (Cosmos) Washington. (Pantages) Regina 3-5. gt. Onge, Joe. Trio (Orpheum) Slonx Falls, 8. 
Marv and Singers (Olympia) Lvnn, Mass. Xorthern Collegians (Majestic) Bloomington, Rita A Dunn (Indoor CIrent) Bllwood City, Pa. p 29-Dec. 1. 

HI.. 29-Dec. 1. Bitter A Knapp (Pantages) San Diego. CalH.; Stanley. George. A Sister (Palace) South Bend. 
Norton, Ruby (Orpheum) Denver. (Hoyt) I>ong Beach 8-8. jnd 2!) Dec 1. 
Norvel os, The (Broadway) Springfield, Masa. Robbins. Eddie A Ethel (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., Stanley. Art (Grand) Clarksburg. W. V« 
Norwood 4 Hall (Keith) Philadelphia. 29-Dec. 1. Stanley Alleen (State) Newark, N. J. 
Nosses, Musical (Joie) Ft. Smith. Ark., 29-Dec. Robbins, A. (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.. 3-8. Stanley, Tripp 4 Mowatt (Pantages) Vancouver 

1. Roberts. R. 4 F. (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Novelle Broa. (Lincoln Sq.) New York 29- Roberts, B. 4 W. (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Or- gtanlev 4 BIrnes (Tlrnnepln) Mlnneapolla. 

Dec. 1. .w. „ pheum) New Orleans 3-8. Stanleys. The (Orpheum) Lot Angeles; (Hdl 
Now and Then (Electric) St. Joaepb, Mo., 29- Roberts, Joe (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; gt.) Los Angelea 3-8. 

Dec. 1. (Hoyt) Long Beach 3-8. _ . _ . 
Roberts, Renee, 4 Co. (Orpbenm) San Fran- 

_ cisco; (Orpheum) Oakland 3-8. 
O'Brien GlrU (Gayety) Utica. N. T. Roberts, Theodore (Palace) New York. 

Robinson, Bill (.Albee) Providence. 
Robinson 4 Pierre (Pantages) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo 6-8. 
Rockwell 4 Fox lOrpbeum) Des Motnet, la. 

Mason A Shtw (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. 
Mason A Gwynne (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Mason A Keeler (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 3-8. 
•Msson, Lee. 4 Co. (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Alax ne A Bobby (Electric) Springfield, Mo., 

•gt* Dec. 1. 
Mavhew, Stella (Grand) Oshkosh, WU., 29- 

Dei. 1. 
Mayo, Leslie, Co. (Weller) Eanesrllle, 0., 20- 

D.ie. 1. 
I Mayo, H.trry (Orphenm) Boston. 

Medinas, Three (Temnle) Rochester, N. Y. 
■ .Aledley A Dupree (Electric) Springfield, Mo., D'Oinnor 4 Clifford (Rialto) Chicago. 

29-Dec. 1. O’Donnell 4 B air (Bushwlek) Brooklyn. 
Meehi^, R., 4 Co. (Franklin) Ottawa, Can. G'Halligan 4 Levi (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Meeh.in A Newman (Orphenm) Brooklyn. O'Hanlon A Zambouni (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

Stanton. Ernie 4 A'al (Keith) Colnmbns, O. 
)*tars of the Future (Orpheum) Des Moines, U 
Stedmun, A. A F. ((’olnnlal) Norfolk, Vt. 
Steele A AA’Inslow (12Sth St.) New York. 
Steele, Lillian, 4 Co. (Victoria) New York 29 

Dec. 1. 
Sfept>ers. Four (Feeley) naxleton. Pa. 
Stewart. Anita, 4 Co. (Alhambra) New York. 

Mehlinger, Artie (State-Lake) Chicago; (Rialto) O'Mtra. Emmett (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpbe- S®,Stoddard. Harry (Orpheum) Portland. Or*#; 
St. Lonis 8-8. um) Portland 3-8. Rolls AAlllle (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Orpbe- (orpheum) Ssn Francisco 8 8. um) 

O’Mearas. The (Palace) New Orleans. um) Des Moines, la., 3-8. .Stower. Helen (tlimlltoa) New York. 
; (Ma- o'Nell A Plunkett (Oipheum) Omaha; (Palace) * Vt**^'‘i* *])•• 29-Dec. L gtreet Urchin (I'Jfith Kt.) New York. 

St Paul 3-8 Romeo 4 Dolls (Lyric) lndlana|Mills. Strickland's Entertainers (Miller) Milwaukee 
Octavo, Ellen (Keith) Philadelphia. v n Slr'k". A1 (Majestic) Little Bock. Ark.. 29 

• Mellon A Rcnn (A'ietory) Holyoke, Mass. 
Melriiy Sisters (Msjestlc) Dallas, Tex. 

Jestle) Honsfnn 3-8. 
M**!va Sl-ti'rs (Keith) Dayton, O.’ 
Melvin Bros., riiree (Keith) CincinnatL Oddles'of 19'.’3 (P.ijou) Woonsocket, R. I. Winston-Salem. N. O. n«.. j. 

((irand) riilladelphta. Oklahoma Four (CapItoM Hartford, ronn. ? x?** * i?^***”® .rai a i*! * Strohel A: Merton (Keith) Wtahlngton. 
-Meredith 4: Snoozer (Central S<j.) Cambridge, Olrott ^ Tolly Ann (Talacel Cincinn.*itl. 2'*’*** ^ « Strou^e, Jack iMIlet) Detroit 

Olga 4 Nicolas (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 5^!;^ (Wei er) Zanesville, O.. 2^Dw. 1. gtu,,, rt. Wayne, Ind.. 29- 
tages) Denver 3 8. 1- 

Mas«. 
Merritt A Congblin (Ix)ew) London, Can. __ _ _ _ 
Merton Mysterr (Towers) Camden. N. J. Oliver A OIp (Orph(*nm) Germantown. Pa. 
Miacahna (Ololie) Philadelphia; (Cosmos) Wash- Oliver, Jean. Trio (Majestic) Chicago. 

Ington 3-8. Olms, John, A Co. (Palace) Springfield, Mass. 
MIchelena A Hildebrand (Oridieum) Kansas Olsen 4 Johnson (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 

t'lt.v. Olsen's Band (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Middleton A Spellmeyer (.Yrrade) Jacksonville, One on (lie Aisle (Pantages) Toronto. 

Fla. Ordway. Laura (Hipp.) McKeesiiort, Pa. 
Muldleton. Jeau (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) Orphans. Two (Poll) Meriden, Conn. 
/Omaha 3-8. Orrin A Drew (Majestic) I.ittle Rock, Ark., 

Midnight Marriage (Pantages) San Francisco 2f)-Dec. 1. 

Ortons, Four (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va., 29- ..... . .... 
Dec. 1: (Grand) Clarksburg 3-5; (Keirse) 'jose (Royal) 'New’Tork. 

Miner A- rresrs (ixeirni loieoo n Chariest^ 0-8. sn Ruben. Benny, A Co. (A hamt 
M l eJ Pack^^r a'8elz re^tr?l 's<j ) Cambridge The (Garrick) Duinth. Minn. Rubeville (Rajah) Reading. Pa 
Miner. I acker A seiz (tentral »q.) t amnnage, ,,^^^,,0,, 4 \oung (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- Rni,ini slaters (Palace) Flint. J 

tages) Seattle 3-8. 

3-3 
Mignon (Miles) Detroit. 
Miller, B111.V. A Co. (Keith) l.owen, Ma«s 
Miller A Frears (Keith) Toledo. O. 

Mass. 
Miller. Walter, A Co. (Boulevard) New York 

29 Dec. I. 
Miller, M. 4 P. (Palacel CiiielnnatL 
Miller, Geraldine, Trio (Emery) Providence 29 

Dee. 1. 
Miller 4 Mack ((»rplieuni) Fresno 

pheum) Los .Yngeles 3-8. 
Mills A Duncan (laiew) .Montreal., 

Pals, Four (Colonial) lAncaster, Pa. 

I’antxer Bros. (Delancey St.) New York 29- Ruegger Elsie (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orpbe- sydeu pgut (Pantages) Seattle’ 
Calif • (Dr- _ um) Vaneouver, Can., 3-8. ^Vsn'miirer Csn a a ' ’ 

Parkers -rhe (Hoyt) Long ^ach, Calif.; (Pin- Ruff & R"*; iJt) New York OT-Dec. 1. gylvester Fimll* (clinltol) Winds* 
Mills Ar uuncan (laiew) .Montreal., n **■*'''* vi*.?- * ^ \f,>n.nh(> Ruloff A l.lton (World) Omaha; (11 
Miln (PsntneeHl Hnokane- (Psntaees) Seattle Parks, Eddie A Grace (State) Memphis. _ Pes Moines, la., 3-8. 
Mi o^ (lantages) Spokan* . (Pantages) Seattle Bedroom A Bath (Allegheny) Phllt- Rulova. S., A Co. (Keith) Washington 

' — —•. ........   H..ir.i,(- T>.Pe— 

IN 
Miners. Fotir (Colonial) Norfolk. Va. 
Miu-tr-1 .Muiiaichs, Five (Orpheum) Sioux City, 

la.. '29 I>ec. 1. 
^Mias Teria (Lyric) Mobile, Ala.. 29-Dec. 1. 
-lonrne Bros. (Siolliiy Sq.) Boston. 

Monroe A Gratton (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- 
tiigev) Pueblo C-8. 

Montana (Bushwlek) Brooklyn. 
.Monte A Lyons (Miller) Milwaukee 

Rose. lUrry (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 29- styliah Steppera, Three (Pantages) Memphis. 
Dee. 1. ,,c.v e- > V- • Siilllvsn A Myers (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 

Ro-s, Eddie A Phil (58th St.) New York. iWorbO omahs 3-8 

Ross 4 I^ia (12.-.th St.) New York. g„J,y * n..ughton ((Yrphemn) Winnipeg. Can.; 
Ross A Edwards (Temple) Detroit. (On-heuml Vancouver 3 8. 
Roy 4 Arthur (James) Columbus O. Soli, A llyll (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Royal Pekin Troupe (Orpheum) New York 29- siiltan (Fordham) New York. 
,, N. _ _ I Sumner. Fred. Co. (Hennepin) Mlnneapolla; 
Roye A Mayo n on (Orphenm) Wlnnlpea, Can., 8-8, 
R.jtellai Twit (Bradf.^) Bradford, Pa., » Siinls.nnel, (B-adford) Bradford. Pa 

V i"5' Suratt, Y’aleska (Pantages) Vaneouver, Can. 
(Hipp.) MoKeespwt. I a.,^8. Sutton, Lnrry (Lyric) Indlanipidla. 

„ . „ , i , V- s- ». Sweeney A Walters (Kedziel Chicago 29-Dec. 1 
Ruben, Benny, A Co. (A hambra) New York, sweeney, Pcatrlee tMijeslIe) Mllwankee 

D ■ • . Dt . '/I. 1 ^ u on n. s Sweethearts, Five (Unique) Eao Claire. Wls.. 
RnbinI Slaters (Palaee) Flint, MIrb., 29-Dec. 1. 29-Dec 1 
Rucker A Perrin (II .yt» Long Beach, Calif.; Tom.' A to. (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y'. 

(Pantages) bait Lake ( Ity 3-8. Swiss Song Blixis tl.<>ew) I/>ndna, Can. 
Riidinoff (Pantages) Des .Moines, la.; (Pantages) g^-or a Conroy (Orpheum) Tnlsa Ok.. 29.Dec 

Kansas City 3^8, I ■' 
(Pantages) 

.. _ . e... .. .. , Sylvester Family (Capitol) Windsor, Cnn.. 29- 
Ruloff A Elton (World) Omaha; (Pantages) i>,.p. 1. 

Sylvester A Vam-e (Gates) Bronklyn 29-nec. 1 
Sylvia. Little (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Syncopated Songsters (Strand) Saginaw, Mich.. 

29-Dec. 1. 

Runaway Four (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Rnss, LeVan A Pete (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 

.Kiixsell, Sue (Majestic) pjterson, N. J. 
Russell A Pierce (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Tnhar, Sle, Troupe (Grand) 8t. Lonis. 

delphia. 
Patrb'ola (Bushwlek) Brooklyn. 
I’anllne, Dr. (Rialto) Chicago. 
I’earl, Myron. Co. (Regent) Detroit. .. _ .. .._ 
Pearson, Newport A Pearson (Federal) Salem, Russell A Max<8>nt (Globe) Philadelphia. 

Pepito ‘ (Fordham) New York. R.van'*A L^ ^trplwii^)* Y'aneonver, Can.; (Or- ’^*1^ *1 (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 29- 
PeTeB^l. Wa ter. A Co. (State) Jersey City. _ 3« T.mTk/huo (Maryland. Baltimore. 

.iioiiip oi i.juiis ,.uiiier| .tiiivtausee. no'-io-'o’ Piiro fPetneoast Montreal Can - (LTrlel vhos. J. (I alaee) Cbl ago. "rango Sh<s*s (Empire) I'ali River, Mass. 

.Montgomery. Marshall (Pantages) Tacoma. Pcflcys. (I^inceas) Montreal, Can., ( yr ) Tannen. Jnllits (Ivelth) ffj-racuse, N. Y. 
Wa-h.. 3-8 

MiHidy A Duncan (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- 
je-tic) Honston 3-8. 

Moore A Freed (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Moore A Hager (Empire) Lawrence, Mass. 
Moore. Victor. A Co. (Royal) New York. 
Moore, Harry (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Moore, (i. A M. (Poll) Bridgeiiort, Conn. 
Moran, Hasel (Rialto) Cbleago. 
.Moran A Maek (State-Lake) Chicago; (Orphe¬ 

nm) Kansas City 3-8. 
Morati. Clias., Co. (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Orphenm) Ogden .’'.a* 
Morgan. Gene (Allegheny) Philadelphia.« 
Morgan. Jim 4 Betty (Orpheum) Vaneouver, 
Morgan A Ylorgan (State) New Y’ork. 
Morley. A'lee (Jefferson) New York. 
Morley A .\nspr (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Morning Glories (8<-olla.v Sq.) Boston. 

Pink Toes, Thlrtv (Pantages) Salt Lake City; Santley. Zelda M*"". 
(Orohetim) Ogden 3-8. Santos A Hayes <R';'»h) YVashlnglon. 

Pinto A Boyle il05th St.) Cleveland- a ii.n.i (i e.e.<n,i Vne 
Pioneers of Variety (Greeley Sq.) New York 

Dee. 1. 
PIpIfax, Little, A Co. (Kedzle) Chicago 29 

Dec. 1. 
Pisano, General. A Co. (Pantages) Kansas City. 

(Pantages) Memphis 3-8. Scanlons, The, A Denno Broa. ((irand) Shreve 

Thomas, Joe, (taxotet (Majestic) Chlrago. 
Thompson A Covin (Fifth Are.) New Y’ork. 

Morr's 4 Campbell (Majestic) San Antonio, Plantation Days (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; port. I.a. 
2-8. 

Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 3-8 
Can.; (Onibeiim) Seattle 3-8. 

Morris. Will (Kearse) Charleston. W. Va. 
Morrissey A Young (Palace) rittsfleld. Mass. 
Morton. Kd. (Proctor) Jb-heneetady. N. Y’. 
Morton A Glass IMajestle) I.ittle Rock. Ark 

29 Dec, 1 

(Panfages) Portland Ore., 8-8. Schenck, Willie (Golden Gate! San Frnnelseo 
Pollard (State) Nantieoke. Pa. Schletl's Mariouettvi (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 
Polly 4 Ox (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 29- Schwarts. Fred. A Co. (State) Buffalo. 

Dec. 1; (Orpheum) Des Moines .3-S. ■‘tchwiller. Jean (Imperial) Montreal. Toney A George 
Poster Girl (Pantages) Han Diego. Calif.; Senbury, Wm.j_4 Co._(Orpheum) San Franelaeo; 

(Hoyt) Long Beaeli 3-8 

TII.V011 A Rogers ((V>Iumbla) Davenport, U.. 
■29 Dee. 1. 

Tlv(dl A Ijvere (Boston) Boston. 
Toner, Tommy, A Co.^ (Palaee) New Orlesno. 

(FulTon) Brooklyn 29-Dec. 1- 

Powell. J., Sextet (Gayety) Utlea, N. Y. 
Morton. James C., 4 r<0. (Ixiew) Dayton. O. Powers’ Elephants (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Mnrtin A Yates (National) New York 29 Dec 1. I>res»)er A Klalss (State) Jersey City, N. J. 

(Orphenm) kresno 6-8. 
Sealo (Capitol) Clinton, Ind., 29-Dec. 1. 
See Amerira First (I’alare) New Haven, fYnm. 
Seeliaeks, The (Coluinhta) St. Louis. 

WHAT 00 you NEEOr I WRITE IT. 

aJAVIEIS S. SUIVflMER 
Moi-ton. " George" ("ststej' 'Ro'ielVnd'! ”ilL,"29- PrimVoie 'Minstrels (Orpbeiim)' Grand Forks. Seed A Austin (Orpbeaim) (Seattle; (Orpbenm) riim'Ma 

Dec. 1. N. D., 29-Dec. 1. Portland 3-8. *“"• •’ Thsatr# Buildiei, Kaam* Cim 
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DECEMBER 1, 1923 T li e B i 11 o a r d 

T.it.n liyivn Jo»., & Co. (Emery) rroTldence Yip Yip Yaphanker* (Palace) St. Paul; (State* nrinRlng Up Father (No. 1). Frank Coagroro, Nerrona Wreck, The: (Harris) New York Oct. 
1 I'ii-. 1 I.akiM rhUufo 3-8. mitr.: Tort H<'|)e, Ont., Can.. L’(>; (»«h.iwa 29; 9, indet. 

.rriM-lor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Yohe, May, A Hand (Broadway) I’hlladeltibla. IVIcrburo 30-I)co 1: ItelleTille 3; Llnd»ay 4. O'Hara, riMke, Co., A. Pltou, mgr.: (DuTidaon) 

Ira'-ev A McBride (.\lleghcny) Phllade'^hla. Young, Madelyn, & Southern Singers (Novelty) 
■irin«'rtelil SUters & Reeves (Palace) Rockford, Topeka, Kan., 20-Dec. 1; (Ulobe) Kansas 

ill 2*.t Dec. 1. City, Mo., 3-5. 
Traceliue, Nan. & Co. (Poll) Wl'.kee-Barre, Pa. Ytette (Miles) Itetrolt. 
Trelln Co. (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- 

Tti o« Zan. igs. The: London. Eng., 10-15, 

!),.< Mcilues, la., 3 H. 
Turner Bros. (Strand) Washington. 
Xnwano Bros. (PaUce)-New Orleans, 

U'eno Troupe (Proctor) Albany, N. T. 

V e A Barron (American) New York 29-Dec. 1. 

\ulentine A Bell (Keith) Cincinnati 
\.tlrutlm>. K. A CV>. (Palace) Springfield, Mass. 
\aleriu. Don (.Maryland) Baltimore. 
Van Bios, (.\nierlcan) New York 2fl-Der. 1. 
tun Cello A Mary (lO-Mh St ) Cleveland. 
Van lloven (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbenm) 

(uiistia 3 S. . „ 
Van A Ty-cn (Royal) New York. 
Vane. Sybil (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Vanity Shop (Orpheum) .Vllentown, Pa. 
Vanity, Mile. (Slate) Nantlcoke, Pa. 
\elle. Jay A Janet (.\ hambra) New York. 
Venetian Five (Jefferson) .Vubum. N. Y. 

Young, Madelyn, & Southern Singers (Novelty) C., Can., 2)c-29: Kamloops Dec. 1; (New Eni- erlckshurg 4: Charlottesville 6; Harrisonburg 
Topeka, Kan., 20-Dec. 1; (Ulobe) Kansas plre) Edmonton, .V.ta., 3-5; (Uraml) Calgary (1; Staunton 7. 
City, Mo., 3-5. (i-h One Ki.-cs; (Fulton) New York Nov. 27. Indef. 

Yu'tte (Miles) Detroit. C'at and the Canary (Pitt) Pittsburg 2t)-Dec. 1; Original Old Dumbells: Medicine Bat, Alta, 
(Garrick) Detroit 3-15. Can., I’s; Prince Albert, Saak., 30-Dec. 1; 

tagi-») I>’S Angeies a-a. Zam irs The- Tv^ndnn rmr 10.1^ Chains; (Playhuuae) New York Sept. 19, Indef. Saskatoon 3-5. 
r-.nnelle Trio (Majestic) Bloomington, Ill., 20- „ ‘ Changelings, The; (Henry Miller’s) New York Out of the Seven Seas: (Frazea) New York 

I,,.. 1 Randolph (federal) Salem, Masg. if. indef. .Nov. 19. Indef. 
TrcAuto (Igtew) London. Can. ^ IL*’ ^ Chauve-Sourla: (Shnliert) Cincinnati. O., 26- Partners Again, with Bernard & Carr; (Lyric) 
111'Wit. .\1., a Band (State) New Brunswick, * Smith O.rtnd) Clarksburg, W. Va., Dee. 1. Philadelphia Nov. 26, Indef. 

\ j, »V a* Chicken Feed: (Little) New York Sept. 24, PasHin;; ??iiow of (Hanna) Oleteland 25- 
Tu.kcr, Sophie (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpheum) Zenero, Bobby & Betty (Sbrine Circus) Colum- indef. Dec. 1. 

n,.< Stolnes, la., 3-H. bla, 8. C. • ri,l1rtr..n nf Moon irith tienrietia Oosman* Passing Shows of 1923, with Ted Lewis; (Apol- 
Turner Bros. (Strand) Washington. Ziibn A Drels (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) ^ aMayhonV) chf^^go nL^^^ Vs Indef ' '»> ' hieago Nov. 11. Indef. 

x,«,» »r,.. « C.ffi V O-oO..., iJ.? “ST Ji 

U.,.. s. T. CONCERT AND OPERA 
Daneers.'TWr With Ulcli;dT^^^^ (.Vmbas- 'r* ’ 

* ' • OFFICE BY SATURDAY .siiHssrh Vas»J Vgawly llr>t 17 Tllle D, 
r-ui 'NSURE PUBLICATION) Dew^Dwp^Inn,'with James Barton: (Majestic) ^oppy with Madge Kennedy: (ApoUo) New 
Chicago Civic Opera Co.: (Andltorlnm) Chi- Boston 19-Dec. 1. York Sept. 3, indef. 
v\„ _ Dumb-B«-U (special matinees); (Belmont) New Queen Metoria: (48tb St.) New York Nov. 15, 
Depachmann: Ibiston 28; Washington, D. C., York .Nov. 20, Indef. indef. 

Dec. 3. Duse, Eleanora:’ (Century) New York Nov. 2- Rain, with Jeanne Eagels: (Mailne Elliott) 
Farrar, Geraldine: Birmingham, AU., 29; At- Dee. l; Boston 3 A 6. New York Nov 7. Indef. 

lanfa, Ga.. 30. Failures, The: (Garrick) New York Nov. 19, Rainy Day: (Cort) Cbli^o Oct. 7, indef. 
Frledberg. tarl: New York 3 indef Red Hawk: (Garrick) Washington, D. O., 2«. 
Garden. Mary; St. I.oiils .TO; Baltimore Dec. 7. Vo«.. rT»,»r,-.s r/,nn o«.Ty„» 1. <r«e Dec. 1. 
Graveure, Louis: (Town Ball) New York 2. rick)^ Philad.dJi^la ^ *iS ^ Rise of Rosie O’Reilly: (Cohan’a Grand) Chicago 
liamlln. Anna- rTiieaen 3 ricai i niiaa* ipnia inaei. . nn 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Chicago Civic Opera Co.: (Andltorlnm) Chi¬ 
cago Nov. 8, Indef. 

Depachmann: Ibiston 28; Washington, D. C., 
Dec. 3. 

Farrar, Geraldine: Birmingham. Ala., 29; At¬ 
lanta, Ga.. 30. 

Frledberg, Carl: New York 3. 
Garden, Mary; St. I.oiils .TO; Baltimore Dee. 7. 
Graveure, Louis: (Town Ball) New York 2. 
Ilamlln, Anna; CTiirago 3. 
Bayes, Ro and: (Town Ball) New York 1: 

Bo-ton 2< 

indef. Bed Hawk: (Garrick) Washington, D. O.. 2^ 

First Year: Bartford. Conn., 26-Dec. 1; (Gar- 
rick) Philadelphia 3, Indef. nn T Chicago 

First Year; Cedar Rapids, la., 28: (Majeatlc) jf'fJ'L Vo.i, Wnw m 
Des Moines 2tt-Dec. 1. ^ 

Veiiellan ""FTve (Jefferson) .Vubom. N. Y, Bempel. Frieda: Boston 2; Chicago S. Follow Me (I. M. Meingarden s). Max Michaels, 

Vic,.jru A Dupree (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 20- pri'-'-Tasilngton D C 7 Ar=k.^"‘‘ni^kfda^e^'MVss^!^?;'^ 

vm; i Temple (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- «•“> ''tid?'Mais!’ lilVy’olt:* 3(?-DeV. 

------ Montreal. * =-^k 4. 

Indef. 
Robson, May, Co., W, G. Snelilng, mgr ; (Bran- 

dels) Omaha, Neb., 26-Dec. 1; Yankton. S. 
D.j 3; Sioux Falls 4: Mitchell 5; Atierdeen 
6-7; Watertown 8. 

Wahletka (Irving) Carbondale, Pi. 

Watman A Co. (Orpheum) Qulncf, 111., 29- 

WiTlace A Irwla (23rd St.) New York. 
Walters A Walters tTemp e) Detroit. 

FoSe The ^f)r^^en;lni.o^. n ."28r Pltta^ ""Tp/vm m?hr''^e’w A'orf'Nov® P-"' In^.f o*a> Tf^i.rwaaas 1 iriTmontn) >ew lork Not. 1J. idu^i. 

Fool. The: (Selwy'n) Chleago Sept.’2. ’ Indef. ®'npw •^rk'*brt***2^^1ndef ”** ^**"” (Colooltl) 
Fool. The. Chas. • Bunt, mgr.: (Adelpbi) OR- navton SO. 

Philadelphia Nor. 12 D o. 15. “y?"- Springfield. O., 28; Dayton »- 

Fool. The (Co._ D): Waynesburg. Pa., _28: iVen. /withnet An. 

Paderewski: Philadelphia 3; (Carnegie Hall) 
New York 6-7. 

Pavinwa A Ballet; (Nnolnnatl 1; St. Louis 7-8. 
Walters A St rn (Pantagesl Minneapolis 3-8. Polah. Andre; Rldgewrxid, N. J., 7. 

Wheeling. W. Ta.. 29-Dec. 1; Canton, O., 3-5; 
Youngstown <1-8. 

For All of Cs, with Wm. Hodge: (Forty-Ninth 
St.) New York Oot. 15. Indef. 

Gingham Girl: (Garrick) Chb-ago Sept. 3, Indef. 

Sally. Irene and Mary: (Wilbur) Boston Aug. 
6 Dec. 1. 

Sally. Irene and Mary (No. 2); (Alvin) Pltt^ 
burg 26Dec. 1; (Teck) Buffalo 8-8. 

Sally, Irene and Mary (No. 3); Norfolk, Vr„ 
26.Dec 1. 

Walton, niirence (Empresa) Grand Rapids, R.irhmaninoff: (Carnegie Hall) New York 2; Gingham GUI (Southern Co.); .Vtlanta, Ga., 28- Sally; (National) Washington 2e-Dec. 1 
Mlrh. 

Wunka (Pslsce) Clilcsgo. 
Ward A Van (Oridieum) Bro< .lyn. 

Itetrolt 4. Dec. 1. Nancho Piinza, wltt* Otis Skinner; (Hudson) 
San Carlo Grand Opera Co.; (Poll) Washington Gingham Girl: Rochester. N. Y., 26-28; (Wlet- Xpw York Nov. 26. Indef. 

2ft-I>eo. 1; Rochester, N. Y., 5-8. lug) Syracuse 29-Dec. 1. ^ Scanlon, Walter. (3o.: (Lycetm) Paterson, N. 
Ward A Dooley (Majestic) Springfield. Ill., 29- San Carlo Grand Oi>era Co. (Special). Frink Do 'Vest. Young Man; (Punch A Judy) New J.. 30-Dec. 2. 

I>ec. 1 
Ward l>ink (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Ward A Ilohlnitn i Fulton) Brooklyn 29 Dec. 1. 
Wsrd A Raymond (Pantagesl Hnn Francisco 3-8. 
Warde Si«lers (Orpheum) Germantown. Pa. 

KIntring, mgr.; Clinton, la., 29; Ro,k I«l>nd. York Nov. 12, Indef. Sraramoucbe: (Moroaco) New York Oct. 34, 
HI.. 30; Des Moines, la., Dec. 1- Omaha, Go-Go, J. Edwin Cort, mgr : (Majestic) Jersey indef. 
Neh., 3; Sloox Falls. S. D., 4-5;’ Winona. ^^7. N, J-. 26-Dec. 1: (Bronx 0. H ) New Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. SO, 
Minn.. 6; 8t. psnl 7-8, 

ffl.ide. I/otilse lUrri-oo: (Tilcago 2 and 4. 
Watson SNlen (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantages) Sousa and Hia Bind; Kansna City, Mo., Dec. 2. 

Vancouver Can.. 3-8. I kra'nian National Chorus; Chicago 7. 
Wai'on. Harry (Orpheum) San Franclaco. Wagnerian Open Co.; (Music Hall) Cincinnati 
Watts A Hawley (Keith) Columbua. O. S-6. 
Weak Spot (Golden Gate) San rranclaco; (Or- 

Weaver Bros. I Palace) Chicago. OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
W.M.S Enterlalneri iXlxon) Philadelphia. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
M-ta-r A hlllOtt tiantages) Mrmpbta. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Norm. 

City. N, J.. 26-Dec. 1: (Bronx 0. H ) New Seventh Heaven; (Booth) New York Oct. SO, 
York 3-8. Indef. 

indef.®"’'*' Philadelphia Nov. (Prlnceaa) New York Nov. 

Good’ Morning, Dearie: Louisville. Ky., 28; In- v«_ w«.w v... ev i»a«» 
dlanapolla, Ind.. 29-Dec. 1; Ft. Wayne 2-3; 
Marlon 4; Mnncie 5; CrawfordsviUe 6; Bloom- jndJf London, (Hollis Bt.) Boston Nov. 

GnSr-Gulgio/’Player.; (Frolic) New York SoJhl.^ I. London: Marlon, 0.. 28; Toledo 29- 

.'Jb 'vlfiVa. vniiio.. iwiniee ('ardent 8® ‘T'’’* T-ondoo: Salem. Ore.. 28; (Helllg) 
® i-*^ Vnd!.V Garden) p„r,ijnd 29 Dec. 1; (Metropolitan) Seattle, 

N * Of k a It, ItlfjH fa \v*m wK Oft 

Wr.t.m. Hilly, Co. (Orpheum) Ogden. Vlah; cars The Billboard, or ISi Fultoo SL. New Terk.’ 
Il'inttgra) Denver 3-8. 

Wheeler Trio (Empreea) Decatur, 111., 29- 

When I-ove la Young (Globe) Philadelphia. I OSCAR V BABCOCK 
White, Kddle. .WCo. (Empire) Fall River. Ma«a. Pcrtorailsf the lart’.< Sessatlesal Act In the Out- 
White, Fian.es iPalace) Milwaukee; (Orpheum) .aer AaiuMstcat World. A Coaiblnatlen “DEATH 

N « (irleans 3 N. TRAP LOOP ' AND “FLUME ’ ACT. Now book- 
Wiilteheed. Joe (Fenmt) Lima. O., 29-Dec. 1. I»g waa.n of 1J21. .Vd,ltce» 
Whitman. Frank (1..1 r et Colombia. 8 C. 3 STURSIS STREET. WINTHROP, MASS. 
Wilbert. Raymond (I..yrlc) Mobile. Ala. 

Wilk-p, A Wilken, (Avenue B) New York 29- MafVeloUS MELVIltE 
wllb.ms'^A -{'"yb,r"‘(Sh^*)”’Toronto. ’^^w’Open Air Attraction. 
Williams A VvGlfus (Colonial) Erie. Pa. Care Blll»o.rd. New York 

Bllllems A (Tlark (Mejeatic) Ft. Worth, Tex. w w w w^ w^a w w w^a w w 
Williams A Taniiessl tSiate) New York. IJ A 13 AA 13 ILJ 
Willing A Jordan (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, S. 3 IXlVieAg 

n-M.! MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 
H Ills. It,,h (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 29 Dec. 1. ^he Highest .\ftlal .Vet on Earth. Open June. July 
Wills ft Robins (Majeetic) Houston, Tex.; (Me- nr»t two weeks In .\u:ujt for Parks In the Ka>l 

Jesllc) Han .Vntonlo 3 8. and Middle West, .\ddrrsi MIHH ETHEL BClllN- 
•lllxm. I.yilia A .Arthur (Broadway) Spring- tm.N, 2u2 South .'ttate Ht.. Chli-ago. llHnolt. 

field. Mass., 29Dec. 1. 

In the Next Room: (Vanderbilt) New York Tarnish: (Belr-ont) New York Oct 1. Indef. 
Nov. 27. Indef. Thank 'You: (Court Sq.) Springfield, Mass,, 36- 

n we la e-« .ew wiw 1 .e Irene: (Metropolitan) Seattle. Wash., 2S-ncc. Dec. 1. OSCAR V BABCOCK Vancouver. B. C., Can., .3-A: Victoria 5; Theater Guild Co.; Detroit 26-Dec. 1: (Shn- 
i><rri>r>.i«> 1...' Q^iiotiwiisi Ar* la tk. n,.« Relllnghiim, Wa«h.. 6; Everett 7; Yakima N. bert) Cincinnati 2-8. 
Jir AalulmTat W,rld^^C?m!ln^?M Pallors; (Thomashefsky s) New York Time: (TOth SM York Nor. 
TRAP LOOP ' AND “FLUME ” ACT. Now book- , \ . ir » le k t i . . . J?'Delysla: (Broadhunt) 
lug arakin of 1J21. .Adiltr* J®** Married (Eastern). Frank Livingston, mgr.; Sew York Nov. 20. Indef. 
3 STUR6IS STREET. WINTHROP, MASS. <IHs Majesty’s) Montreal, Can.. 2*'.-Dec. 1. Two Fellows and a Girl; (Helwyn) Boston Nov. 

Just Married (.<nuthernl. David Ramage, mgr.; 12, indef. 

.. I miri IfTI l^r d aT'“\H"iIi“’ 3o“ ’natt1eTbnrg''’Dec ''^l' <X»»tot>eA LIvlngstOR’s Marvelous MELVILLE i:. Si'. ■- 
Pmduetng the W'or'd’s Grratcet Open Air Attnctloo. KikI, with I.enore Clrlc;' (Garrick) Philadel- fncle 'Tom'a Cabin (Wm. H. KibblVa Co. A): 

Just Married (Eastern). Frank Livingston, mgr.; 
(Ills Majesty’s) Montreal, Can.. 2*i-nec. 1. 

Just Married (.<outhernl. David Ramage. mgr.; 

New York Nov. 20, Indef. 
Two Fellows and a Girl; (Helwyn) Boston Nov. 

12. Indef. 

raT‘“M"s”’ •iV^’nliu1eTl^'«X"c "®1' ^New LlvlngstOR’i d an. .MNs . 30. Hatttesiinrg Dec. 1. New special Cb.). Thos. Alton, hue. mgr.; Patcp- 
Orleans, La.. .-J. j, j ^ 26-2H', Camden 29-Dee. 1. 

Care Blltgoard, New York 

HARRY RICH 
plila 12 D«‘c. 1. (MetroiMditaa) MInneapolle 25-Dec. 1; (Oar- 

Lady in Ermine; (Sbubert) Philadelphia Nov. rick) Milwaukee 2.H. 
.* i>ec. 1. I’ncle 'Tom's Cabin (NtfWton ft Llvlngstao’a 

Lady, The, with Mary Nash: (AdelphI) Chi- No. 1), Thos. Alton, bus. mgr.; Hudson, N. 
oago Nov. 4. Indef. Y.. '29; I’oughkeep«le 30; Newbnrg Dec. It 

Last Warning (Co. It): York. Pa.. 28; Cumber- White Plains 3; Spring Valley 4; Kingston 5; 
lend. Md., 29; Winchester, Ta., 30; Harrison- Middletown 6; Port Jervla 7. 
burg Dec. 1; Staunton 3; Roanoke 4; Peters- I'ncle Tom's Cabin (Stetson's); Salt Lake City, 
burg 6-7; Newport News 8. I’tah, 29-nec. 1. 

I.aueh. Clown. I.aii-’h. with Lionel Barrymore; ii. (vtnmh,,.. 

tVli-rfin .\ubrey Trio (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 
•29 Dee. 1. 

WllMin ft Kelly (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Wjl'on, Dilly, ft t'o. (Gr.ind) St. I.onif. 
WtiPm ft Jerome (Areade) Jacksonville. Fla. 
Wilson, Charlie iMajeatlr) Iluutton, TeX.; (Ma- 

Je>-tlc) San Antonio 3-8. 
Wll-'in, Geo. 1’., ft Co. (Grand) St. I.oula. 
MiNon, .\l. II. (State) Memidils. Tenn. 
"Utiiii. Ross ft Co. (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Wium'II, lauiis (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 

• I'sntages) Edmonton .3 8. 
Wiiiton Rroe. (James) Columbna, 0. 

.u. r-onn .-la;, m.. c n.i-sao. i,i.uen tu.wn (Vlumhua, 

Ib'lmore Trio: (Ind.mr Circus) Columbia. S. C.. Les Rallrts Suedois: (Century) New York Nov. Vanitl^ of 1923: t^rl Carroll) New York 
«>-I>rc, 2* 26, inot'i. jnW *• 

Mcfiine (Irant Trio; (American Legion Circus) i.ightnin’ (Western); (American) St. Louis 2.V ^varneid".’ David (Majestic) Buffalo 26-Dec. 1; 
Pawhuska, Ok.. 26-Dec. 1. ..Dec. S _ ^ (Illinois) Chicseo .3-22. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THF CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ablc’a Irish Rose, Arthur B. Benson, mgr.: 
(Grand O. 11.) Toronto, C.in., Sept. IT, Indef. 

I nut* I» JiiIy iniiof 
’■'De!''''V Louis 25- ^Vgrtield.’ David: (Majj^tlc) Buffalo 26-Dee. 1; 

LighTnln’; (Broad 8t.) Philadelphia Sept. 10. -vt-LaT".”’Wltef oVnUirlT'Roof) New York Oct. 
inder. s Itttlpf 

AWhlsi-cring Wires; (Bronx O. H.) New York 
(Lyceum) New York. Aug. 28. indef. 

Little Jessie James; (Longacre) New York 
Aug. 15. Indef 

Little Nellie Kelly; Canton, O.. 28; Youngs, 
town 29-I>ec. 1; (Lyceum) Rochester, N. Y., 
3-8. 

Mirth, May. ft Family (Orpheum) Vancouver, ftbie'a M-h Rote: i Republic) New York May Little Nellie Kelly; (Tremont) Boston 12- 
t'an ; (Orpheum) Seattle 3-8. 22 Indef Dec. 8. mreenwleh Tillage) New York 

''■iiilei. Gale iltradford) Bradford, Pa. Able'a Irish Rose: (Lyceum) Colum'/ua, 0., Love Scandal: (Comedy) New York Not. 18, 5 Inilcf 
"olgsst ft Girlie (State) Memphis, Tenn. Indef. Indef. White's ’George’ Rcandala- (Colonial) Boston 

r Heal 1 Palace) Peoria. Ill., '29 D-t. 1. Adrienne; (Geo M. Coban) New York May 26, Love Child; (Plymouth) Boston Nov. 19. Indef. j-s’ 
"... Mee Georgle (Rlver'lde) New York. Indef. loyalties; (Princess) Toronto. Cun.. 26-nee. 1. tt-v",!, •ly.wn'a Talking* (Bllon) New York 
''■■"<1. Itrtit i.\lhsml>ra) Plillsde phla. Aren't We All’ with Cvril Mande: (Gaiety) Luilahy. The, with Florenee Reed: (Knicker- o-> indef 

r’^.i*, ''■-'f'*'’ l''*J»9<tle) Ilouaton, Tex.; (Ma- York Ma^ 21. Indef. booker) New York f'M’G „ „ w’lldtlower’; (Casino) New York Feb. 7. Indef. 
Jesil. ) Siin Antonio 3-R. Artists snd Modela: (Shnbert) New York Ang. Magle Ring, The. with Miftl: (Liberty) New -^v^nn. Fd, In The Perfect Fool. B.-rt C Whit¬ 

’s -i .V- While lOrphetim) Allentown, Pa. IH. Ind'f. Y’ork tb't. 1. Indef. • mgr- iCoInmhia) Kan FYaneisi'o J6- 
M «l .V Hirt (Poll) Rrldgeport, Conn. Anglin. Margaret; Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. 28; El- Jtald of the Mountains: (Strand) Halifax, N. 
« rd. n Dtos. n.,»w) Montreal. nilra. N. V.. '29; Anliurn 36; Ithaca Dee. 1. S.. Can.. 26 Deo. 1. ^ ^ Wl'.dflower (No 2): Ottumwa. la., ’28 Bur- 
M k (rank tMIle.) IVfrolt. Awful Truth, with Ina ('lalre: (Teller) Brook- Mantell. Robert B : (Grand) Cincinnati, O.. 26- lingt^ 'n*- Gale-burg. 111." SO- .H*pring«eid 
''•■rid ,d M.ue Relleva (Keith) HnclnnaU. |yn 26 IVe 1; Newark, N. J.. 3 8 Dee. 1; (Hartman) (’olumbus .3 a iinaion .3. Gate mirg. lu.. .w. ir 
W riiaii A Mark (James| (nliimbus. O. Rai TUi': Bay Cltv. Tex.. .3; Victoria 4; Cuero Martln-Tlarvev, Sir: Boston ^'bDec. t. 
'vr. . ker. The (State) Nejv Urnnswlck. N. J. Brvan 6; Corslciuia 7: Mexla 8. ilary Jane MoKano; (Slmbert) Boston Nov. 6- 
''r ghl ft DIetrteh (Nallonal) I onlsvIHe. Rnt. 3'lie- (Tulane) NVw Orleans *2.5-Dec 1. Dec. 1. 
wr'»-a iimia (Orpheum) Germantown. Pa. Dat, The’(t'lty Co.): (Hovsl .klexandra) Toron- Mr-et the Wife; (Klaw) New York Nov. 20, 

Roy (American) New Y-'rk 29Dec. 1. to Can., 26 Ib-c. 1; (Welting) Syracuse, N. Indef. 
''.vile ft Hartman (Palace) Manchester. N. 11. Y.', .3 5; .\li>any 6 8. Merton of the Movies; (Blaekstone) Chicage 

26 Dec. 1. 
Whispering Wires (No. 2): Dayton, O.. 28; 

I.nuNvllle. Ky„ 29-Dec. 1. 
Whispering Wires (No. 3); Trenton, N. J., 28; 

Harrisburg, Pa.. 29-Dec. 1; Johnstown 3; 
Pun.xsutawney 4; Dubois 5; Clearfield 6; Al¬ 
toona 

White Cafto; (Greenwich Village) New Y'ork 
Nov. 5, Indef. 

'\r'»-*a iiinia (Orpheum) Germantown. Pa. Bat.’ 'The’(City Co.): (Hovsl .klexandra) Toron- Mt-et the Wife; (Klaw) New York Nov. 20, 
Roy (American) New Y-'rk 29-Dec. 1. to* Can., 26 Ib-c. 1; (Welting) Syracuse, N. Indef. 

".'Heft- Hartman (Palace) Manchester. N. 11. Y.’, .3 5; Ali>any 6 8. Merton of the Movies; (Blaekstone) Chicago 
Ross, ft Co. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., Battling Buttler: (Selwyn) New York Oct. 8, t'et. 21. Indef. 

'* s. indef. Moscow .\rt Theater; (Jolaon) New York Nov. 
Be-t People: (Illinois) Chicago Nov. 12. Indef. 19. Indef. 

dam) New York Oct. 20, indef. 

J I-. 
Vankee 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

chting Frollca (Victoria) New York ’ll- Blosaom Timet I.Ittle Rock, Ark., 28-29; Hot Jlualc Box Revue (Second Edition), Sam H. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE CY •A'TUROAY 
De,..*i. ' (Victoria) New vork 21 ' j, .TO. Texarkana. Tex. Dec. 1; Ft. Harrla. mgr.: (CWonlal) Chicago Oct. 29- MORNINB TO INSURE FUBUCATION) •. 1. Springs .30; Texarkana. Tex. Dec. 1; ri. iiarria, mgr.; u 

Comedy Trio (Caatno) Marahalltown. i. , . .,0 n •. o....- 
(Strand) Grand Island Neb . a-S. Bio-soni Time; Jamestown. X. Y.. 28; Roches- Mn«lc Box Revue; New York Abbott 
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Xtie Billt>oard DECEMBER 1, 1923 

Abbott'* frltj-rif® I'Uyt-r*: (Criterloo) Butfalo, 
N. V.. j-d.f. 

1111.1 ta 1 ia> r-. • AIL. ml ik ) l.rvii.lj'n. N 
V 

Ai'Aitoru.m (Auditorium) Maiden, 
Maxi . 

AutlU't.i.. Woj.. Co.: tUormao) Kramiof- 
bam. Ua.»., Itid^-f. 

AuriL-tiD. Wm . Sto'k Co.: (Olfmpia) Gloare*- K^pt. 1. lDd»-f. 

plo-iiml Kai'ine. Vov 11. lodt-f. 
Wilxin Stork *>>.. Kale Kb M. Wilx,n. mgr.: 

■Orphrum) J-'t. Madihi'U. la.. l'»l-l»rc. 1. 
Winningrr. Kraiik. Co.; Grvrn Bay. Wi* , 2tJ- 

Itrr ]. ManitOHor J * 
Winnipeg Stork Co.: Winmixg, Man Can., 

ind* f. 
Woodward Blayera; (Empreat) 8t. Loui". Mo., 

ter. Make., ind* f. Wo«xl«ard I'layera: iMaJratirl Detroit. Mich.. 
ba i.Lr.dgi I'lajer-. (8bubertl Minni-apolia Aug. indef 

Ik, indef. 
B.ne, Blayera: .Eiftb Arc , Br^klyn. .V V.. ORCHESTRAS 
Boeton stock Co.: iSt. Jamra) Boston, llaat., „ 

Aua -^7 Indef <"OUTE» FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
BnaiwaT 'I’iaicrfc- (Broadwavl Colnmbua O CINCIhHATI OFFICE EV SATURDAY aaoRN. 

nneT ^ liAycrfc. (Ur.adway) loiumbu*. O.. INSURE PUBLICATION PERMANENT 

Br^lrkton Bl.yera: (City) Brockton, Maa*., Sr “cVZ^GE r"-*- PUBLISHED FREE 
Indef. 

Bryant Marguerlr... Playera: (Glotrcl Wa»hing- Ague'e. J'mmy r>r. h ■ (Bowman* Ttan". Gar- 
ton, P*.. if'nvl V‘'*rDjr^w.inn. o. it. 

B'lff • piayeic, lui..; llbe Playbouae) Buffalo, Alien'*. Jean, Band: .tlexandr:a. t.x. '.'tt-Iier 1. 
1 , . A.i-tre e. S. Band Dillon. H. t'. •.>(•,-1^.,. 1. 

Burna K -i-er I la.iere (Garrick) Wilmington, Bauer'e Or.-i, .big K.d'e I'aiarei Juani 
Del., Hit TJ. nd-f. Meg.. unt;l D.-< 1 

< ameron Mattuewe Kngliah Player*: (Regent) Bear Cat Orrh.. Clarence Ctirlet an dir • 

Let'e (k>: (Gayety) Buffalo LScDer. 1; (Gayety) Honey bunch, E H (L leman. mgr.: (Regenl) 
Roebeeter U-e. Kalainalou, Mich., 'A'-lNo-. R. 

M.irion'a. Date. Show; .IirplteiiiiiI 1‘aterwoD, N. Iliini|dire>> . bcr*. Dinriiig biiddira; (Kir. r.di 
J., 1; (Kinpirei Newark e. Sallehury, N. C., tiieLN’C, 1. 

Monkey sinnee; iCoIudiL|«i Cleteland -d-Der. 11 r • .Ml J izi It-mo . Fred Hurley, m.- 
1; (Knipirel Tol«()o ll-* .CiilTordi I rlian.>. ii . indef. 

N':ftlee of 1901: icaeinoi Phi adelphin JCcDec. I.c»lcr A Bai ke| Ibjl Reriie- 111 I) I N i..< 

1; IPaIa<e| Italtininre S '-. Mile, Ind., :?• D-< 1; iMaJeetlei S« ■ u. 
Queene <.f Parte: (i.ayety) In-lmit LhHiec ). :i l.trlirafti PrauLl.n < * 

iGraudI Larndon. Can., il-.l: (Grandi Hamll* I>-iene'*, Tonuny. u You Baby (Y. : Arkane , 
ton (5-a. 1 ity. Kan., Jtl-Der. 1; INinea City, Dk . i-s. 

Radio GIrle; (Enipirel Prov dence 'JCcDec. 1; laicb’e. s m. Hip. Hip, Hooray (,irle I'cnii 
(Cae-Doi Pecton ?, *. I.iltle l(o< k. Ark., Indef. 

Record Breaker*: (••iMniiiil ebt -ago L’l; Dec. 1: MoniM-IC*. Ciiiley, Tweniietb CentnrT R< rii' BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 4'hi '«:ro I**'* Hfr. 1; MoniM'li’**. . Twfuiif'th CVnfnrr It* tu‘ 
(ROUTr& rAR Tui% rniiiMM cHniit n arAru <?*tar A ChUuzn Tor«AOto. Ont , (^n.. Jndvf. 

the CINCIhHATI OFFICE EV SATURDAY MORN. ^ I'\ ''Txi’rAnV'Hi nrv ^TaoVTi INC TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT Alburn .. Klmlra 4 Binghamton l.Morgani IDnr.ielia. »»k_. .(.Dei. I 
AOOREWRES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE iColon al) Ctica tps M r--n . snapp.r I.eiiie. M Kor.l. mgr (( ... 

Rllk Stocking Revue; -tlavetri Waehington 'Jd- 
Der. 1; ((Jayety) Pitt.hiirg II-S. 

Bowman'* Dan"*- Gar- Step On It: (I'oll) W.iferloir*'. Conn., ‘Jd-'.'R; 

cent I Bowling (ireen, K> . •.’<> In ( 1 
Ntftlee of Bioadway. Irdng N. !.< wie n.gr 

iStar) .Muncle, Ind.. L'.VIn-c. |; Ander.on ' 
iLyrlci Bridgejairt S<ltec. 1 (M.iore IS,ona> Pa**'ng I'atdc <■>. Il.ierj Cordr.i 
New Y'ork - (Caetio Creek I Ijiioti . Wy.. Ind-f 

Talk of the Town- Open week L'd ih-c 1 iCa- I'ate'*, pete, S.(n'-uputi-d S|epi>er*: lJ)ITcr«oni 
alnol Pbllsdeli Ilia ;j * D.ll.., lx . I 

Temptation* of IICJ'!: (Em -irei Newark. S J., Peck A Swi-et'» I'owd* r Puff Revue; iM d-li 

Toronto. <»nt.. Can. Sept. 3. indef. 
tarleion. H. nry, llayerr. iKtar) Pawtucket, 22, Ind* f ' - . j, (Vorkelllei New York .l-S. ba) Ca.|H-r. W.xo . indef 
k }. \ ,, , w, Bltrk 6l White STnoc*pator*. I*. Hitr*!, hu«. m;:r.: Vjinltl»*i»: 1 »roluni- lk>\ Korth, inrr nt.*- 
( arroll l'll.^•■Te, "ilera Houi>e| .St. John. N. B., (Apollo Dancing A' ademyl T-ironto. Can., bla | N--w York 3 *. Hoii.ion. Te*.. Ind* f. 

Can.. Sept 3. indef. 0*t. 27, Indef. ' Watson'*. Billy, Beef Tru'i: iKnipir*-! To.edo, Kam-y Batiy. E. B. C.ileman, mgr: (blJo;i 
'Auditorium) Lynn. Maa*.. Is-Cola'a Band: bavne. I.a . 2c, Jn... i. (»., jO-Dec. 1- (Cuvetvl liayton li-s. Battle Creek. Micb., 2S I>e(. A. 

Indef. bli'e Kereriader*. Tom (» Kelley m.r ; (Linger Wat*on. Sliding P.iliv 'i Empire i Br*ioklyn 2ft- Seemore K.illle*. C. E. King, mgr: I I.yro I s, 
<hax- Li*ter I o.. <, .-nn I- ‘ bare, mgr.: Alii- linger lodge) baieigb. .V. C. It;d*-f. In-c. 1: iiiriiheiini) PaierM.n. X. J.. :: •> llna. Pa.. Indef. 
, Diincan'a .Mile High or< li.: (lunpr. ** Ruatlc Whirl of G rl*; iEniplr*-i TorooFo Jft-Dec. 1; Taylor *. 81»de iMIke), Boy* A tbrla; iR »lio( 
< k Co., (!•*!►. H. Ko»-^^4im. 4;ard«'n) Onialm. \V!» . inil* f HSaycty) ItutTalo *5 ^ SujH*rior, Wl*., Ind* f 

<Je(Ter*<.in P-cn»-iii*wncy I'a 2<; l»e.. 1 l.mer*on *. Wayne. or. L.: iFort St. ntx-n Hotel) William*. M-dlie. .-*Ik)w . (YorkTlHel New York Walker'*, Man-ball. Whla Bang Revne; ibi*| 
( ity P ayer*: .Cilyt It-^villm V J.. Indef ^ VI". " > 2G-l>ec. 1; lEmplrei Providence 3-B. to) Davenport. 1*.. Sov. II. Indet. 

layer*. (Wilke*) Salt L^ke Euitank a. Philip I>*e. Orcb.: <Sl. Anthony Ho- Wine, Woman and Sorv; (Gaxety) Omalia 26- 

I»*T. 1: iMuft s Ac \* w Yor’* -t Stoiix lit 

Dane.eg .^cadt'tnT) Tul*^. Ok., Tomn S'-andaK: iMIimt’m i»»onti N*‘m YtMk r**rk 4 Hlrfh fV) ; (r«ilu*n 

Kalph f'Uy.>ra: (Wilke-) .Salt Lake Eii)Aank;a. Philip I^ee. Orcb.: Anthony Ho- W'ln^. Woman'and J4.nr: 0;..My’» Omaha 
City, Ltab, iDd*'i. t»*|) .<an Antunlo. T**x.. S**pt. 4. lnd«'f. !• (Olrmnfc) ('bhaao 

Colonial Ilayei- iC..I<ui:iIl Lawrence, Maaa., E'ield’*, Haze.. Knight* of Harmony: (Sahara- YVnithful’ I'ollle*; (Cnoi-oh Indlanapoll* 
indef at-tbe B*-achl San Kn-ncl*co. Cal . indef. 

Colonial Player*: (Coloniall Akron, O.. indef. Cre.it Lake* .<ix Onh . Georg.- K Belton mgr • 
Davl*. G. P... Player*; Bryan. Tex.. 2‘cDec 1 Chaut^u.in* Ijike iFn-.l-nial, X Y . indef. ' 

De<-. 1; (Gayety) St. L.miI* 3-S 
MINSTRELS 

Davl*. G. P... Player*; Bryan. Tex.. 2'cDec 1 Chaut^u.in* Ijike (Fr.-.l..nial, X Y. indef. a.. ****■■■.* 
Dermond. Mae. I'lay.-r* i D.-rmond I Pbiladet- Harrl*'. Harry p. Or.-h : (Knicker)*>rker) MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

pbia. I-a.. S. r.t I-"., .ll■ ^ f. Na«hvllle. Tenn.. indef. 
Ea*t End Player*; (Ea-t Endl Pitl«))iirg .S'ov. Haril-gan bro- Or. h . J. W Hartigan. Jr.. Hand B..x Revue- iH-wardl B<.«ton 2tJ I»ec, 1; 

2t5. indef mgr ; lndlana|*>Ii*. Ind., 2<;-De. 1. lOlympic) Xew'Y-s-k 3-S. 
f-dw*rd»._ Mae. 1’lay.r*: (A ademr) New t.la*- llawkinH' Xight Hawk-: (.Modern Cafe) El Bit* of H t»: iLvrl l .Newark. X. J.. 'JtLDec. 1; 

gow. X S., Can., 2ti-Dec. 1; (Kmpr.-**) Am- l'*«o. Tex., Xov. 12, Indef. i Bijou) Philadelphia’s-* 
ber*t e " Hll. «. Billie. Player*, W. A Hill, mgr.: (Hotel Broadway B.-lle»; is-nn Circuit Xo 1, 2«-D*c. 

r.gan S!of-k Co.: (Lgan) Ix>* Angeles, Cailf., Dale) Xew Orlean*. La., Indef. I- i Folly) baltinn-re 3* 
„ . , „ , Johnv.n *. Curley, Orcb.; (F. igu*on Darn ing Dancing Fool*; (BiJ..ul Philadelphia 2«-Dec. 1; 

Emp're Theater 8tO(-k Co.: (Empire) Salem. Academy) Elinlra, X. Y'.. Xov. 17. In.l-f I>enn Circuit Xo 1 3 * 

ber*t 3 * 
r.gan Slor-k Co.: (Egan) Ix>* Angeles, Calif.. 

Indef. 
Emp're Theater 8to(-k Co.: (Empire) Salem, 

Yl*>a., indef. 
Empir.- Dramatic < o., F Loumi* and G. R. 

(RDUTEB FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION! 

Coliurn'*. J. A. Cohnrn. mgr ; H.-nder*on. X 
C., 2S; Durham Jt* Hamlet 30. Che*ter. .*' 
C., In-.-. 1; Gre4-n( ille ; .\n.)er**.|i 4 Green 
wood .3; Abhevllle (1; .\then*. Ga , 7; Mil- 
ledgi-vllle *. 

Field. .\1 G ; (lark-dale. Mi**.. 2*: M.-mih-- 
Tenn.. 20-Dec 1; Jackwm 3; Colunihla 4 
Bow Ing Green. Ky.. 5; Ho|(kin*Tille c,. .M.di 
Nonvlile 7; Hendernon 8. , 

*^'nih\''^PlTtGm%*’' Country ^and Sklrt«:_ iGay^ 2(VDe<-. n,.,!,, ui.m.'; Le..n lamg. mgrj Tallad.-gi. Ala 
1: (Empre**) Cincinnati S-h 28; Sylaimuga 30: Clanton Dec. 1.- 

Glaser, Vaughan. Player*: (Cptown) Toronto, De.-. l. 
Ont.. (an.. S-pt. 17. indef. Lenker’* On-h.. R. E. Lenker. mgr.- (Miles 

Gordlnler Player*. Hyde n. Gordlnler. mgr; Academy) WIIllam*i«ort. pa.. Xov. 12. Indef. La‘m„. Thru' ‘’(Ga’'Tet“v»'"'nmoklvn ift-Dec 1- 
^(Regina) Regina. .Sa.k, Can.. Indef. M. Imweli*. Adrian. Dixie Syn. o.-ators: (New (H„wa7dl ib.-Ion 2-?' 2«-Dec. 1. 
Gordlnler Player*. S. O. A Cha*. A. Gordinler. Prin..—I Hon I In Hawaii, indef. * j . O’r!*- Penn Circnlt Xo ** 

mgr*.; (Prince**) Ft Dodge. la.. Sept. 2. Marranzinl'* band; H.-rkimer. X. T.. Indef. 1- (A.^aderivV imr^.nrw '-S ” 
Meredith, Jack, Entertainer*: (Grape Arch) \fake’Tt’pennv ir-it-im.-t) N-faJln. V 

Grand PUyera: (Grand) Calgary. Alta., Can., Ctica, X. Y.. Sept. 17. indef. ^ Y on •' (Garden) HiifTaln -l-R*^ ' 
^ Miami Rambler*: (Mikado) FreejKirt, L. I.. N. jj,V npen^ vJ^ek * 4 I^c 1^ (Oavetvl 

Grand Player*: Davenport, la.. Sept. 2. Indef. Y., indef i 'o a week 2tt Dec. 1. (Gayety) 

“j"^7ndeL‘ I’nion Hill, N. M(^nbght ML;n.; ..,wn we,.k 2tVI)ec. i-. (G.r- 

Haa'tlng*, ‘jane. Stock Co.. Adam W. Friend. XeeF*. Carl. ‘ i'aml:’Hertford. X C.. 26-D<-c. 1; Oh'‘JoT?^p!^^k»* Y.mnw*town D oooo. /»._ 
mgr.; (Templet Lewlstown. P*.. Indef. Ellzal.elh City 3-8; sea-.in end*. nee..T •? — _ . _ 1 IT...... r>_1.:.. n n..,,_J . pre**) Mi.wauKee .»-*. 

Joy Rider*: (Empire) IlolMiken, X. J., 26-Dec. 
1: (Gayety) Brooldyn 3-8. 

Dec. 1: Iluntarllle 3; Florence 4: (Jrenada. 
-Ml**., 5: Columbu* ft; Meridian 7-8. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

-Ldam*. Jame*. Floating Theater- Hertford, N. 
C.. 26-Der. 1; EIItat(eth CItv 3-S: •ea—n end* 

Argu*. Magician: Plvmouth. Wl*.. 2ft De.-. I 
Becker, Wm F.. Jr.. Magician: Plymouth. 

!1i' 

(tiewla’. Jack X.. Playera: (Jefferson) Roanolte, Thoma'a. Wit, Orrh.; Huntington, W. Ta.. In- 
Va., indef. def 

•Luttrlnger, Al. Player*: (Lowell O. H.) Low- Thoma, Wit. and Hi* Princetonlan*; (Terrai-e 
, ell. Maas., Sept. 3. indef. Gardens) .Appleton. Wl*.. Indef 
MaJeetic Stock Co.: (Majestic) Lo» Angeles. Tivoli Ra'nbow Orch.; (Tivoli Ballroom) Ra- 

Callf., indef. cine, Wi*.. indef. 
Majextir riayerg; (Majeitlc) Ctica. N. T.. Turner'a Serenader*. J. C Turner. Jr., mgr.: 

April 2. indef. (Palai* Royal) Worcester. Mass., Indef. 
Maurice British Player*: (Comedy) Toronto, Warner Seven .Ace*. Thomas M. Brannon, bus. 

Ont., Can.. Sept 3. indef. mgr.: (Piedmont Driving CInh) Atlanta. Ga., 
Maylon Players: (Circle Stock) Orovllle, Calif., Indef 

BURLESQUE 

•hdef- Worden’*. Geraldine, Marigold Orrh.: (Fort 
McKinley 8q. Stock Co : (McKinley fUi.) New De* Moines Hotel) Des Moines. la.. Indef. 

York, indef 
Mordaunt, Hal, Stock Co.: Kalamazoo. MIeb.. n i ■ m v-ev.*xiiv 

Aug 2K. indef. BURLESQUE 
Moron-0 Stock Co.: (Morosco) I-os Angeles. 

Calif . indef 
New P-edf.ir(l Pla.vers: New Bedford, Maas.. COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

S^pt. o. inopf. 
North Bros.' Stock Co.: (Princess) AVichlta, , no w- a /w 

Kan . Oct. 1. Indef. Aboard: (Gavetyi Boaton 2ft-Dec. 1; (Hy- 
.Pala(-e St.H-k Co. : i Palace) Houston. Teg., . Havi-n. ^mn.. 3-8. 
^ Indef. .'ll Fun: ((.rand) Canton, ().. 2D-Dec. 1: 
■ rk. Edna Pl.iyer* (Royal) San Antonio Tex., '(oliinihlai Cleve and 3-8. 
# .Sept. 2. indef. B.itlilng Beaiitl.-*; iol.vm|(i(-) Cincinnati 26- 
I'ariiiam ||> l-luv.r-: (Wiiinipcgl Winnilw-g. r. ' J' Indi:ina|(oll* 3-8, 

Man Ian indef Ton*: O.randl l/cnd'in. Can.. 26-28; 
1'helan.' K. ’v,. Plaver*: (Park) .Mancheater (Grami) Hamilton 21i-l)ec. 1; (Empire) To- 

N. II.. Aug 27. indef. „ ^ ... . , 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

-All Aboard: (Gavetyi Boaton 2ft-Dec. 1; (Hy¬ 
perion I New Havi-n. (Nmn.. 3-8. 

.All in Fun: (Grand I Canton, ().. 2D-Dec. 1: 
(Coliinihlai riexe and 3-8. 

B.itliing Beaiitle*; lOl.vmi'l(-) Cincinnati '26- 

Step Along: (Ma.ieatic) Scranton. Pa., 2ll-Dec. 
1; rMaje*tic) Wllkea Barre. Pa., 3-8. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 
Allentown. Pa.. Monday. 
Bothlelfem. Pa.. Tuesday. 
Wllllamaport. Pa., Wednesday, 
layoff Thursday. 
Re.idlng. Pa.. Friday. 
Reading. Pa., Saturday. * 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. t 
York, Pa.. Monday. 
Cumberland. Md.. Tuesday. 
Altoona, Pa.. Wednesday. 
Lewlstown, I’a., Thursday. 
ITnlontown. Pa.. Friday. 
New Castle, Pa., Saturday. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

nollt 2A-Dee. 1; HardyTllle 3-4 
Dante. MagIclAn. Iljward Twurston mgr 

Findlay, O.. 28; i Majestic) Ft Waxne Ind 
21»-I»ec. 1; Newcastle 3-4: Connersvllle S-fi 
• Grand) Anderson 7-0. 

Dolly Olsen Co.; Portal. N. D., 2fl-De'-. 1 
Charbonneaii 3-8. 

Georgia Tr-inhadour*. Wm. McCabe, mgr 
Pleasanton. Kan.. 28-Dec. 1. 

Hay* Scotch! rs' Overland Show*. E. G Elli* 
mgr.: Sayre, Ok.. 26-30. 

Helm*. llatTv, Magician: (Pu1a«kl Hall* 
Cudahy. Wl*.. 2ft Dec. 1; (Rawson Hiill' 
South Mllwaukeit 2-8. 

Houdeen. My«terlou*, Co.; Ogden. I'tah. 28 3(' 
Provo Dec. 1-3; Salt lAkc City 4-ft; Che.vvnn(- 
Wy.. 7-n. 

Loccy. Tho*. Elmore: Com-refe. Wash., 20; Ml 
Vi-rnon 3<>; Hamilton Dec. 1; Tacoma 2 
Olympia 3; .Atw-rdeen 4; Co*mopoll» .A; Mon 
te*ano ft. 

Smiili. Hugh M.. Magician: Gastonia. N C 
2« Dec I 

Smith, D. II., A Co. (Madison) Toronto. Can. 
2«-IVr. ) 

SnilHi. M.»«t(rl(i-i*. Co.. A. 1’. SniRh. nigr 
Dyerxbiirg. Tenn., 211 Dec. 1; Hot :*|'ring*. 
.Ark.. 3 8, 

-Mich., indef. 
Prlni-e*s Players: (Prin(Y'**l De* M.iines, la., 

Nov. 4. indef. 
'Proctor Playera: (Proctor) Elizabeth. N. J.. 
; S(-pt. 3. Indef. 

•Saengcr Playera: (St. Cliarichl Xew Orleans. 
La., indef. 

Gherman Stock Co.: (Gtandl Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
• Sept. 16, indef. 

• Grand) Hamilton 21»-l)ec. 1; (Empire) To- -Adde's. Leo, Follytown Frolic*: iBijoii) P<-n*a- Ta.vlor'* Dog A I’ony Ctn-us: AVarren. Me.. 2* 
ronlo 3-8. cola. Fla., 2ft-D(-c. ); iBijoii) Mohllc. .Ala., Rockland 2!i 30; r'aiml.-n I)i-c. 1. 
(*t.ini.-in*: (Star A Garter) Chicago 26 Dec. 1; 3-lS. Wallac.-, Magician. Durliam. N. C . 2« IVr t 
(Gayctv) D*-tr»it 3*- .Arnold's Xorlhland b.-tntle«- (WilNonl AA'll*on. 
-eczy Time*: (Gayety) St f/iillg 26-D(-r.> 1; X. C.. 2t)-Dec. 1; lla-xinglnn) I.exingtor 3-8 »**v*»iii«ai ■ ■ r* a ^ 
(fiavet.vl Kail*.-.* Citv 3-* Barrett’a. Jimmie iR(-vo), Musical R.-vlew: nflRNIVAL nflMPANlES 
-(-vili..« of I!»-2;i; (Colonial) I'lha. N Y.. 2*.»- (Bijou) Wausau. Wl* , indef. UUIVIT M IB IU O 
De<-. 1: (Gavetv) Montixal 3-8. Blrelcy’*. Eddie, Smile* and Chiiekle* of 15)23; (ROUTFS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
ihhle Bubhie: iGayetyi Kan*a* City 2«-D«-c. (Majestic) Cleveland '2*. D.-<-. 1. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
I: open we, k 3*. Blaek's, B<[b. Glolie Trofler*; (Alvin) Mana- MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
iilckle* of 1!c.’3: (I’alacel Ballinion- 2*'eDec. field, O.. 2ft-I*e(-. 1; (Slate) AlllHn(-e 3-8. „ , , . 
1: (Ga.vety) W*-)ilngt..n 3-8 II.miMi'k, Thelni*. Ainerleaii Beaiille*, R. H. R«*rnardt Expo Shows: Madera,* Calif.. '-•■ 

I: open we, k 3'-. 
(•hiickle* of 1!c.'.3; (Palacel Kallinion- 2*'eDec. 

1: (Gayety) Wa-hIngton 3-8. 
('oop.T'*. .4immy. Revue: rVjn Curler) S-l«enei-- 

l.ady. X. A’ . 2ft 28; (llarnianu* Bb-e.-ker Hall) 
.Albany -Jtl-Der- 1; (Gayetyi Bo*ton 3-8. 

Dancing .Around; (Ga.ieivt Moutr‘-al 2<i l8-<- 1; 
(Van Ciirlerl Schene.dadv. X. Y.. 3-3; (Har- 
manti* Blee.-ker Hail) All(any ft-8. 

B.>*(th. mgr.; (Grph.-iim) Durliam. X. ('., 2H 
D(-.-. 1. 

Browii'a, Mary. Tropica) Maid*; (O. 11.) Pled 

Dec 1. 
Brown ft Dyer Showa; Ocala, Fla.. 2ft Di-c. 1. 

Palatka 3-*. 

llr ?■! ^"IS-pV^S bideV*”’ Follle. of the Day: (C..I.imhia) NeW York 26- 

inoiit. AV. Va., 2»-Dp(-. 1; (Eyan*) Morgan- f"'*"" BcR Expo .Sh«w»: San Benito. Tex . 2ft 
town 3-*. . Dec. 1. 

CIKTord’*. George, Pep ft Ginger Revue: (Prln- Dixieland Slmw*. Jz W. Hildreth, mgr.; Cam- 

Dec. I; (Caalno) BrookI.vn 3-8 

ce«*) Quebec City. Que., Can.. Indef. 
Collier’*. Jim, Flapper Ilevur': (Orplienm) 

den. Ark., 2«Dec, 1. 

Giggle*; ’(Gayety) Dayton.’O . 'JtiDec. 1: (Olyin- Franklin. Pa.. '2tlDec. 1; ePark) Moiimia- Zrr!I^!r'irr«II!ir^ldr"M.a ..d Caar«Usa< 
Mrand Players: (Strand) Kan Diego. Calif., In- Cincinnati 3-8 ville. AV. Va., 3-.Y. _ . 'BARLdw’8 Bio"ciTV SHOWS 

Temple Stock Co.: (Temple) Hamilton, Ont., 
Can., indef. 

Toledo Stock Co.; (Toledo) Toledo. O., Indef. 
.Waddell Pla.ver*: (Rockfordi It'K’kford.' III.. 

Sept 2ft. indef. 
Warh'irton Theater Stock: (Warbnr(on) Yonk- 

cra. X. Y.. Sept. 3, indef. 
" Ike* Pli\.--* iDenhamI Denver. Col., indef 
Wilke* Stock Co.: (Wilkea) San Francisco. In- Jig Time- (Gavetv) Pittsburg 20 In*.-. (: (CoiirO 

der. Wheeling. W. Aa.. 3-4; SteillreBTille. O.. 3: 

Ilapiiy Day*: (Ca«lno) Rro»iklvn 2il De. . 1: oteui Davl*'. Don. Dancing DMIIea: (Acme) (Inida- Opening hi April Addrew HAKdlA) BARIXl'V. 
week 3-8. Iioro. N. C.. 2»-I>ec. 1. M»i<tger, Welllngliin Hotel. HI. Lout*. Ml** uri. 

llar(py-Go-Liicky: (Hyp<-rloni New II*v-n. Hen Keli.M-a of Broadway, E. M. Gardiner, mgr.: 
26-I)ec. 1; (Polll Wafertiury 3-.".; il.yrie) (Ulymplc) Newport New*. Va., Indef. GREAT WHITE WAV SHOWS 
IlrldgeiH.rt 6-8. Flapper* of 1»24, Eddie Trout, mgr.: (Main St.) now honking Hhowx. Rides and ('«i eaBlona for next 

HIppllv Mop; Oia-n week 2t’>-I*e<-. 1; (Gayety) ciianiile. Kan.. 2ft-Dee. 1. «wsnn. Wlnier Qiiarten, injl H. 2d Rt., Martin* 
Omaha 3 x. Folllea Revne. Jack Sheara, mgr.: (Trenton) Ferry. O. c M XIORO. Mantver. 

II((livwo<*l FoIHe*; ilinrtix A Ke-tmoni -New I .vnehhtirg. Va., 2B-De(-. 1. 
York 2ft-Dee 1; (Einpirei Brooklyn 3-*. (;ol.ten. Max. Co.; (Lyric) Ft. Wayne. Ind., NnBTHVfF^TFRN N”* hookbig Con- 

Jig Time- (Gavetv) Pittsburg 20 l>e<-. (: iCoiirl) Indef. nUIA I nW tO ItniX drlUVId reaaloo* for IH2I. 
Wheeling. W. Va.. 3-4; SlenljeBvlIle. O.. 3: llarria. Honey, ft Honey OIrla: (New Pearl) ’ 

-. . ..".n--. .* ■ A-.—L (T*- .-J-r 36 East WuodbrIJge 8t.. Detroit. Michigan. 

26-Dec. 1: (Poll) Waferbnry (lyric) 
IlrldgejH.rt 6-8. 

Hipplly Mop; Oia-n week 2t’>-I‘e<-. 1; (Gayety) 
Omaha 3 *. 

II((II.v wo<*l Follle*; illurtix A K.-tmonI .Xew 
York 2ft-I>.o-. 1; (Einpirei Brooklyn 3-*. 

n 
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1... !-..ri''< World’* K«lr Show*: Kt. Worth, 

Ii-rlioan A Show*; l{n*Ion, l.n., IMl I>^r. 1. 
K«iii- IM»n* Show*; (N>nini«-ri-*. <J*., 1. 

r:ii ifif Show*: Wiiitfii.iiii i. 
J„u. - Jolini>» J , Ktpo : lllahtn* l*»rk) lla 

>kiiM. (■»'>«. No». -;i. Inrtof. 
I*').',:' M*, Show*: .Vlpxundria, Ixi., 'X- 

M *’!'!'' Ilf""' ’ Show*: Klcliland. 'la., i*; IH-r. 1. 
Miiri-li'. I'- Show*: Kayin*. Iji.. 1. 
I. (Ill John'* I'nttrd Show*: Illa**l7. <ia.. l.*'!- 

sl.tt (lr<*tt‘r STiOW*: St. Genre*. S. C. L'*W 
K.-. I. 

VliKtnta Kxpo. Show*: (Kairt IIUlwii'TlIIe, 8. 
(' 1: Barnwell 3-8. 

Woriliam, John T., Sbowa: Clehnrn*, ■Te*.. 36- 
Ihc. 1. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
morning to INSURE PUBLICATION) 

('f.lrtnan'* Indoor Ctreua. G. I! Coleman, mer.; 
■ .ur.r. Ind . 3« I»*c. 1: Kankakee. II. , 3-I<i 

Ihtroit Winter Clrcn* & ('.iriilral Co.: I'ldd 
I'lllow*' Indie) AliMoia. .M eh , 3T-l)*e. 1; 
(N»»al Ite'erv* Baza.iri Iietiolt S* 

iKilie.r'* Indoor t'lreii*. llarrj K. Bonnell, dir.: 
JaiA'onvitle. I'l*., 

■pr k'-. I'aul W.. I’roduelr* fc.. it.ai;le*’ Clr- 
I ltate«Tllle, Ind.. 1 S. 

II. -•■•nlie'k-Wallae* Indoor Oin-ii*: (.\adllorliim) 
. „\eland I’twHec. S 

Ifiiernatlonal Clrcu* Co.: MoK**»i>nrt. I**.. 3-8. 
|;..t..-rt«‘ Indmir Clreua, J. C. Ilotiert*. mar.: 

i:r.>wnw<Hid, Te*., 3tJ-I*ee. 1: San .kneelo ll-:*. 
.cullnan'*, J. I*.. Show: KIwood L’ltj, O., 2tt- 

lire. 1: E**t younf*town 3-8. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

fhrl«tT Bro«.; nor*»Tlll*. T**., 28: Kerrrllle 
JS: Kreder‘rk*!nirr •TO; Boern* D*e. 1; York- 
town 2; Halletirlile 3; Luting 4; Odom* 
hu* 3. 

Col* Urn*.; Ix-wlkTlIl*. Ark.. 2*: Waldo 20; 
lleirden 30: Kluon Dee 1. 

fooiwr B’«.: Hartwell. Ga.. 2^: LaronU 29; 
Toreoa CornellA Dee. 1. 

Spark*: Hradentown, Kla., 28; laikeland 20; 
iirlan'ki 3"; Sanford I>ee. 1; Miami 3-4: TV- 
r*Im lle.*eh .'i; Ft. Plerej* 6; Dartona 7; 
S*. .Vugu'tlne 8. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 135 

to *tart the program with a I ght pier* in 
order to ){et the aodii-ni'e In a pleaK.mt frame 
of mind. Tile *eeoiid play ern well l*> a 

I raged)' or any ►erloii* play, and the la«i play 

rlioiild again In* ^iiiii-tliiog ight. Tlie average 

aiidlenee like* to leate a tlieater with a feeling 
of gladne** rather than with a feellti;: of 

depre.iion. For that reason mp h a play a* 

“Itider* tu the Sea” would hardly pro e a tit¬ 
ling e|o>e »in<e the tune of the pleee I* 

e**entla;ly depre>i<iing. A play like •'The Won¬ 

der Hat” will put an aiidienee in good humor 
and rend It off pleared. 

In ehooaing any play It I* well to have a 
few definite thing* in mind. Do not ehoose 

a propaganda play The theater i* llrst of all 

a temple of art and waa never Intended to lie 
a plaee for preachment. That doe* not mean 

that a play with a le*Hon *hoiild be barred— 
often there are very §■**!. IMa.vr. however, 

which Were w*1tfen for no other piiriHoe than 

to drive tionie -ome doctrine or d"gnia are 

*eIdom go al .I'-tlnK p!“re«. .\galn avoid *c<- 
tiotuil !l.iv«: th«t i*. play- whicli weie wr.tten 

abont him! for »>.nie particular re-flon or group, 

Dlaya he.-ed ii;ioa the theme of the eternal tri¬ 

angle -'loiild lie le't for peef.-.jiionals. Few 
proliUm I lay- are ku *ed to amateur gir(,di:ction. 
Conalder your .{-idlenei and give it eomefhing it 

ran under-tand Do r.ot go too far lieyond its 
Intel.lie'ee nor nr.,ic:vsliie ;t« appre latlon. 
Gn-ek It P'ely in * rwal coinmoiiity wo lid lie 

entirely -lut of plaie Do nut oflepd your audi- 

enee. ••'i'’'! e. the Mer.nonite M.i'd”. -a d to 
have proved a f*IIu:r- |n M'’.noii.t'' irm m n t e. 

beeaUM- it wa* thought that the play r.diiUled 

thl* form of re iy'oii. A play burle-uuing the 

lrl«h would htrdlj )*• the thing in an Ir <h 
community. I.earn from exi’etlemr-. from yo ir 
own iia-t » vperienv tin<l the eTiierleue..* of 

ofhei proJu'-er* both aniateur and prof rrioual. 

enforced a deflnite policy of telling oar atorles 
in six or seven reel*. Thi* l>oliey ha* waved 
11* from making the miwtake* lliat have led 

Ollier* info trouble. It is my belief that thi* 

leillcy will be general in tlie producing industry 
will,in the next two montli*.” 

“PRESENTATIONS” 
(Continued from iwge (H) 

the Capitol at lie* .Moiiie*. which offered pre- 

teutioua stage shows all last seaaon, has cut 

down to small acta thl* season, and the Fort 

.Armstrong at Rock Island, Ill., a neighboring 
city, is Just DOW offering a aeries of reynea, 

hand* and apecial productions which are at¬ 
tracting attention. The Fort Armstrong ha* a 

revue for next week, which la being staged hy 
George B. Flint, formerly associated with 

t'liarie* Bohler. which promises to be an event 
of thl* nature. 

Tlie LeClalre, Moline, HI., another of the 

•'tri-city** combination point*, offered expensive 
stage features when the house opened last 
s"a-on, but has withdrawn from the Held. The 

I'el.Monfe in St. Louis, operated by the same 
msnagement. is still offering revue* and big 

features. The Tarkway at Madl-on. Wis., 
which has had •‘Ernent Evan* and His Girls” 
a couple of times with success, is thl* week 
offering a syncopation week program, luioked 
1 V I’hil Tyrrell, of the Billy Diamond office, 
it; Chicago, which has Ten Seattle Harmony 
Kings as Its featurcw 

Tlie Regent Theater, Grand Rapids. Mich., 
V lilcb but recently offered a syncopation week 

With the same band feature, ha* the CoUeta. 
Dolores and Company revue this week. The 
t spitol, Detroft, Is offering the Original Brown 

saxophone Six this week without extensive ad- 
VI rflslng. The Strand, a Biitfcrfleld house, at 
Lansing, Mich., has for three or four weeks 

found preferable to select from the wide earl- 
cty of picture bouse attractions being sub¬ 

mitted by the variooa booking agencies. 

If is believed by a number of showmen, who 
have expressed thcmselYe* to The Billboard, 
tliat sooner or later the leading picture houaea 
In all parts of the country will be operated 
under a combination policy of plctnres and 
acts and It 1.* bellcTed the Orphenm Circuit 
realixes this, us It is sa.id to have made con¬ 

tracts by which no more than three TaudeTlIle 
acts could be presented in picture tbeatera in 

cities where the Orphenm has raudevllle bouses 
and interests in other theaters, which Is taken 

as an effort ty restrict picture bonaes to a 
limited number of acts so that there cannot 

possibly be what might be termed direct raude- 
vllle opposition. 

The tbree-acts-and-pictures policy has been 
remarkably successful for some time past In 

the Thielen chain of theaters in Illinois and In 

houses in Michigan which obtain their vaude¬ 
ville from the Carrell Agency in Chicago. The 

I’antages and Loew theaters, which combine a 

more definite vaiideviMe policy with pictures, 
playing Bve and six acts, are said to have 
found the policy highly profitable, and the 

State-Lake and several other Junior Orpheum 
houses have a similar policy. 

MIAMI STUDIOS REOPEN 

Miami, Fla., Nov. 24.—The Miami :*tndioa, sit¬ 

uated at Hialeah, a suburb of Miami, have re- 
oiiened under the management of B. L. Smith. 
They contain a two-atage unit 2"iO feet In 
length, and are fully etjuipped with a large 
power plant, stage lighting apparatus, develop¬ 
ing, cutting and projection rooms, and alao bare 

a forty-acre lot. 

CHANGE PICTURE TITLE ’ 

CHOOSING THE PLAY 
(Continued from page 45) 

!> Ie«s trying to the audience than a aeriea 

of disi-oanei-ted oDe-act play*. Moat audience* 

f'>r thl* rea-on would welcome a fall-evening 
pUy when they would louk askance at the 

-hnrtcr form. The very rca*on that a play 

i» long «eem* to give It an added algnlflrance. 
rcrh»p« the time will come when the one-act 

I'liy will rank l>e«lde the longer form. The 
(id remain- that tlie short play has Wen ex¬ 

tremely (lopnlar with little theater* and 
imitear groups. In prufe-sional theaters so 

fir It hi- found small favor. 

In-cfar a* tlie scenery is concerned the te- 
qulrementa of the long play are Ie*« exacting. 

There are many long play* which require but 

• single Interior act. and there arc hundreds 
Biure which demand but two simple seta. In 
• he matter of acting the long play p«-nnits of 

tre.-iter character development and mure emo- 
liiiual r<-4ctiiins. Often, however, thl* la a dls- 

adi.intage raflwr tl>an a beneflt. .Among young 

• mifciir- particularly It ia difficult to find 

tbo'c who can sustain an lmi>ortant character 

'nr three or four act*. High-school actora 

*1.1 play the llr»t act In fine *tyle. In the 
•erond act there la a noticeable dropping off, 

and. hy the time the third act t* under way, 
their acting baa so weakened that the play 
■ t„ 1,^ Interesting to an audience and 

•s-'cnie- iKirlng A good actor will make tbe 

■hara.fer he |a Interpreting more and more 
■Dli-n-e. more and more Intere-ting, carrying 

th.' audience with him from the beginning of 
•he (day to the very ellmax. 

In the one-art play the part* are Osnally 

•Lcrt and the amateur should have no great 

difl.Mi ty In sustaining hi* role, even tho tho 
Mie K> exceedingly Intense. 

It 1- |Hi-sihle to u-e many more actors (n a 

Prngraui of one act play* and to divide the 
PGic .pal parts among several iwsiple. IVom R 
-fciii, »taii,iiM,int It may be desirable to pre- 

'cnl a program of one-art play*. esp»'claliy to 
■I gt.iiij, (I,Ml |„a|(,.M staging a deflnite part of 

*'» wiiik. One act play* are set In all kind* 

"f - "niiiiiiui'lace and fanciful surroundings. 

'* 8ctM tis* nisde the setting for ••Bound East 
I'T ( sr-i >('• II,r foreca-tle of a vessel, in •The 

ll"I- Im- i,a« Dip interior of an old b.irn with 

• citir uD-rlooklng the aea in the backfround. 
Till Itl-ing of the Moon” reiinlre* a pier with 

•«ler Is-Iow. • The Olltlering Gale'^ ri-qnlres 
(be -g-iicM yf heaven. These setting* allow 

«nipli. phiy of the imagination, and. when well 

<•"0". give a great deal of satisfaction 
In arranging a program of one-art plays go-at 

••arc inii-t exercised In the choice and Hie 

•rrangenient. Hiich a pri^gram should always 
***’e Variety. It would W folly to have fhn-e 

tragi-dir* on a single bill or, let u* «ay. three 
l"'•ll<• dramas, allegorlea or even melmimmt*. 

~he hill might well <x>n*iat of a farce, a 

^*edy and a melodrama, or a romedy. a 

hwii-qulnada and a pottle fantaay. It la wall 

GET THE HABIT 
1 

Almost everyone ro'jopnizt's the important part that habit plays 
in our lives, but not everj'one understands and uses habits to 
his best advantage. 

We often view with aversion our undesirable habits and de¬ 
termine to eradicate them. But how often do we strive to make the 
desirable qualities we admire in others become habits in ourselves? 

It Is Just as easy to acquire a g<3od habit as the other kind. The 
law of habit. Jike all of nature’s laws, is simple, and shows no par¬ 
tiality, It may be expressed in two words—repetition and regularity. 

Now, speaking of habits, would you consider reading 
The Billboard regularly a desirable habit? Then why not start 
THAT habit right now? We will send eight oon«ecutiv“ issues of 
The Billboard to you for fifty cents if you ACT NOW. Get the habit. 

THE BILI.BOARD PUBLISHING CO.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio: 

Here Is my fifty cents. Please send The Billboard for eight 
weeks to 

To choose wisely It la necessary to read wide¬ 

ly. Fortunately most good plays are now 
accessible In book form. Consult the lists of 
the Tarloos publl*bers and read the criticisms. 

These are stimulating and helpful. .ATI this 
may seem svperflnons, but experience has proved 

that when a play has been wisely chosen the 

first step to sneces* 1* assured. 

TOURNEUR CONDEMNS 
OVERLONG FEATURES 

(Continued from |iage til) 
that they offer an excuse for higher film rentala 

tnd higher admisalon prices. 
••Many of the •hlg^ pictures released In re¬ 

cent months in nine, ten or more reels (Wild 

not only have been told as effectively In six or 
seven r»’els, bnt In less. 

••Exce-slve fts'tage Is the enemy of the tliex- 
ter owner. It Is the picture'* downfall 

an far as the puhllc is concerned. Harold 

IJoyd's five reeler* will make more money 
than most of our ten reeler-. It’* not the 
length of the production but what’s In It that 
counts. There are some few storie* that are 

be-t foW in ten reels, bnt the-e are mighty 

scarce. 
“A favorite remark among those Identlfled 

with the prislnctlon of a recent sui>er film (as 

to length snd setting-) wa*: ’It ha* higger *et* 
than • Kohlii Ilmsl”.* This I* a phrase that 
started on tlie lot and wii* carried on tliru the 
organisation and to theater owner* hy the 
sali'snien of file company. The set* did look 

larger than thi>«e In Hie Fairhank* picture, 
but ‘Kohln IbHsF eonflniic* a fremendoii* »ue- 

ce**—not hci-aii-e of If* spi-claeiilar effect*— 
hut liecaiise the other production la a sad 

failure. 
•■Since my affiliation with M. C. l-evee In tho 

production of First National plctnraa wo Dbyo 

past been offering three acts with Its pictures, 

with booking by Boyle TVoolfolk. The Palace, 

Fort Wayne. Ind., which has a straight three- 

act policy with Its plctnres, has been pre¬ 

senting * numerous Important acts recently, 

booked by the Keith Western office. The Ma¬ 

jestic Theater. Beloit, Wl*., which opened un¬ 
der new m.xDagea-ent recently, has had pres¬ 

entation features each week. Including Mc- 
Kowu’s Master Musicians, A! Sweet's Singing 

Band, Queen* of Syncopation and Earl and 
Bell. The Majestic Theater, Madison, Wis.. 

now managed by Walter Nealand for Frank 
Flsher'a raramoiint chain of theaters, has had 
Queen* of Syncopation, Earl and Bell. Frlsh, 

Howard and Toolin, and la to offer Henry 
Knbllok and Company with his "MysterioD* 
Voice” novelty week of December 2. The 
two latter houses are booked by the Carrell 

Agency, of Chleago. The Virginia Theater. 

Fairmont, W. Va., which has been presenting 
special features of late, will have Christmas 

week Mary and Scott, a new act, Inclndlng O. 
I'nderhill Mary, who won quite a standing in 

this line while a member of the trio of Taylor. 
Macy and Hawk*. The State Theater, I'nlnn- 
town. Da., another leader In this field, this 
week has the Seven Brown Girls, an act of 

M. Shea’s ((Teveland), which has met with 

Mg success in picture theaters in Michigan 
recently. 

There are two methods employed in “pres- 

entatiuns”, either producing on the part of the 

theater or selecting acts from vaudeville which 

are particularly fitted for picture houses. The 
production system I* said to have Is-en very 
successful with Balahan & Katx in Chleago and 

fairly successful at the Newman Theater. 
Kansas City, also at tbe Missouri Theater, M. 

Lonla. Fog ananUar cltlaa it has OTldantly been 

New York, Nor. 24.—^The title of ''Cain and 

Mabel”, Cosmopolitan’s prodnrtlon of H. C. 
Wltwer’s story, has been changed to "The Great 
White Way”. It la a story abont Broadway 
life, with many well-known New Yorkers in 

minor parts supporting Anita Stewart, Oscar 
Shaw, T. Roy Barnes .md Tom Lewis. 

PICKED UP BY THE PAGE 

(Continued from page 56) 

Is the official chaplain and performs marriages 

for tbe show folks in and around Washington. 
. . . Armstead and the writer went to lunch, 
and met DAN HAYNES, of the CLARENCE 
WILLIAMS PUBLISHING CO.. In tho •'En¬ 
gineers* CInb”. Dan Is about to break out in 
the records as a basso. Well, If he does, 
we tell the world that some good vocal music 
Is in afore. . . . Met ANDY COPELAND, too. 
He Is thru with polities and Is peddling almut 
the rlalto selling bis act as of yore. Mrs. 

Johnson (We'ls) and her danghter, Jnsta, the 
famed toe dancer, have Informed ns that the 
Jiista-Marsball act has dissolved. Just what 

the future will disclose for the member* of 

tbe team and the boys who supported them 

has not been learned. 
The Y. M. C. A., Harlem branch, wa* host 

at a dinnsr to the represeatatlve* of the 

oulored newspapers, fourteen of which are pub¬ 
lished In New York. Included among those 
Invited were N. D. Brascher, editor in chief 

of the Associated Negro Press of Chleago; 
Cleveland G. -\l'en. of The Harlem Home New*, 
and the Page, the latter two staff editors on 
puhl! itlons of general clrenltflop. Harry H. 

Pace, of the Blaejc Swan Rei ord Company, 
wa* the chairman of the “Y" committee in 

charge of the affair, which served to introdueo 
Mr. Mitchell, the new publicity secretary, to 
the press. 

The team of Mitchell and Harris Is no more, 

Virginia Millman has berame Interested In 
them and has taken Marie Harris Into her 

act, and Is presenting Frank Mitchell and 

James T«Te in a team offering with special 

drop. The boys arc billed as “James and 
Frank. Two Dark Fecrets”. and. Judging from 

the Ivay their first five performances went, 
the act la on the way to success. Two of their 
shows ware simply riots lo nearby towns booked 

by Bil y Hawthorn. ... 
Met Fountafne, of tbe Exposition Four, and 

he gave out a ronte as long as one’s arm for 

the bunch of top-notch Tocallats. Bert Jon 

filled to two otherwise Idle weeks In ami 
around New York for them, and then It’s <iiit 
on the United till February 1 at least. 

Now then for some newspaper stuff. BENNIE 

BUTIJER, one of the cleverest little show-hop 
write)* with actnai theatrical knowledge »M»ru 
of actual amusement experiences, has taken 
over the theatrical department of THE 

T.LTTLER. The publication made a distinct 

editorial advance when It took on RENNIE. 

. . . F1X)YD SNEI.SON. erstwhile T.LTTLEU 
promoter. Is now editorial manager of a pul>- 
ll.atlon called THE OBSERVER. PERRY 

RK.\IfFT)RD, the music publisher, la hla finan¬ 

cial barker In the enteri>ri*e. An aggressive 

drive after the theatrical phase of the newt 
1* very emphstleally Indicated In the first few 
numbers. Miller and Lyles’ new show doml- 
DSted one, and the D. R. <7. was made tb* 

recipient of the honor of Dm aacond edition 
being dedicated tff tbtM. 



HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER 

101 RANCH WILD WEST WILL 
NOT GO OUT NEXT SEASON 

Additional Property 

Acquired by R.*B. Grcus 

To Accommodate Various De¬ 

partments at Bridgeport, 

Conn., Winter 

Quarters 

Can’t Run Show WhOe on Crutches, Brothers of 
^ Joseph Miller Insist, and ^^Colonel Joe” Believes 

They’re Right—Conditions Warranting, 
i Show Will Emerge in 1925 

BridKcport. Oonn., Nor. 28.—After addloc 
another aeaaoo to t6* loot Hat of RInciloc 
Itroii.' annual anoi-oaoea the proparationt for the 
11*24 tour of the "Oreatrit Show on Earth 
are well ander way. 

The heavy all-day rain tneountered at the 
la-t atand. Richmond. Va., waa the cause of 
much extra work and aoma Uttla delay In tbo 
usual rapid handling of the ohow on Ita arrival 
at winter quarters. It was necessary to unload 
and dry out all the tent equipment, as well an 
the greater part of the other paraphernaltn, 
before It could bo stored for the winter. 

The problem of housing the Rlngllng Broa. 
and Rarnum dt Bailey (V^hlned Sbowi during 
the winter months la becoming at dlfBcult aa 
erecting thla ever-growing inetltutloo on tbo 
show gronnda during the summer. On account 
of the constant growth of the show the aboir 
grounda In man, citlos that bavo been ample 
for Its purpooo ara now so small that It la 
necessary to rent all tba meant property within 
a radius of several blocks to accommodate the 
many tents. This crowded coodltloa la lust aa 
bad In the winter time, and to overcoma It 
much additional property must be leased In 
various localltiaa to accommodate mrlous de¬ 
partments. 

Kor this winter Rlngllng Bros, bam letted 
the Houaatonic Hblpyarda to O'* for additional 
atorage for tbtir railroad equipment, and they 
have alto acquired the Crystal Brook Farms, 
near Woodbury, Conn., for tba care of their 
baggage stock. They have Just flnltbed the 
transfer of 290 horses to this farm together 
with a crew of drivers under the directioo of 
Roland (Blackir) Uillar. 

After a most loccessful season lasting twenty- A fireproof concrete and steel building baa 
one weeks the Burlingame Bros.' Circus closed been leawd In the northern part of Bridgeport 
their first season at Mlddlebotirne, W. Va., and it Is la this building that a large part of 
and drove Into winter quarters at New Martins- the horse training will be done. There la 
vine, \V. Va. The show opened there to two stable room for seventy.fir* horaea and floor 
turnaway houses, showing to more than S.Ok) room for three regulation circus rings. In 
I>eople during the day. this new stable will be quartered the famous 

The show traveled 2,000 miles and covered polish horses purchased from the Morriskowsky 
four States—\Ve»t Virginia, Pennsylvania, Circiis, of Warsaw. Poland, which were re- 
Maryland and Virginia. It encountrred mu-'h cently imported by the Rlngllng Broe. for their 
rain thruout the season, but bad very little 1024 season. 
opposition. • The show carried thirty-five people Othrr a<*d'flona to the show are ten new 
at the beginning of the season, but encountered baby elephants, which arrived during the fall, 
a shortage of people in mid-eason. but iu due ,04 twenty-five camels, aoma of which are 
time had them replaced. The .Serial Maglnleys gmong fb# largest that have ever been teen In 
departed for their home in Cinc.niiatl. O . and ttji, country. Many other animals of various 
Tom Nelson remained in quarters for two weeks, kinds are among the new arrivals 
after which be Joined the Kos.land Shows In Trainers In all departments are becoming ac- 
North Carolina. lie will return the following (|y, already many groups are performing 
season as a-*sl8tant aide-show manager. Capt. tricks that will be new to clrcoa programs 
Scotch opened a restaurant In New Martinsville Activities in all parti of the great circus 

winter. » t, 1 u 1 .• P'snt at well as the arrivsl of stock, and new 
Wagons and trucks arc now l^lng overhauled equipment of many kinds. In carload Iota, giro 

and • -"Kht Idea of the amount of thought. 
e*Penee required to make ready for 

wild •nim"*'*. ‘hr'-eni" another season an orr»nlx.tlon of the m.anttudc 

IT C.VN" now be deflnltel.v announced that tha of tl 
Miller Broa, will not place the 101 Ranch and 
Wild West Show on the road next season, our 

primlpallv on account of the coud.tion of Joe may 
C. Miller! who wl.l no doubt have to undergo whe* 
another operation before he Is In good shape road, 
again. It the intention of the Millers to 
put the show out season of 1925, provided con¬ 
ditions warrant. t 

A letter to The Billboard from Mr. Miller 
on this subject reads: '‘Yon say that It la 
aumorrd the lUl Ranch Show will not go oat 
jext 'ear and that It will be necessary for 
Hoe to go to tbe hospital again for another 
operation to these rumors, they l>otb hava 
i-une foundation In fact. In the first place, 
while my Injury has made some improvement, 
giy leg is still In tbe brace and I am unable 
to get around without the aid of a cane or t-riitih. A:tho an operation baa not yet been 
letermined upon, the doctors are advising tbit 

-a complete cure Is unlikely until this rather 
' neroic treatment Is undergone. Our definite 

decision, therefore, with reference to taking 
* the show out in 1924 has licen contingent upon 
, the question of the operation, which matter Is 

yet In abeyance. But irrespective of whether 
' I do or do nut submit to an operation. It Is 

BOW quite obvious that any complete recovery 
from my Injury is several months off. My 
brothers Insist that it would be worse than 
*utile for me to attempt to run a Wild West 
show on crutches, and in this I am Inclined 

. to think that they are right. 
I "In tliess cireumstanres we have reached the 
> coDclnslon that we will not undertake to put 
' tbe 101 Ranch Show on tbe road in 1921, bnt 
; will do so In 1925, conditions, my own health 

And other considerations Justif.ving. We feel 
•list the time is now too short in which to 

. make the necessary preparations, and would 
he so to a greater extent If compelled to delay 

♦ yet another month or more the assembling of 
equipment and perfecting of our organixation; 
so this will be your authority to announce thru 
Tbe Billboard that we will not put our show 
out tbe coming season. BACK FROM SOUTH AMERICA 

•‘We wish to take this opportunity to thank _ 
' Tbe milliard tor Ita iinlforin kindness and Boston. Nov. 22.—William F. Wallett, mar 

courtes^y to us. We also wish to ttank our pj iWafford’s Comedy Animal Circus, arriv 
triends tor the interest they have manl- with his troupe last Saturday on t 

' tested lu tho undertaking since the impression gteamer Commack after a very Interesting a 
got out that we would launch the show again guccessful tour of Argentine, Cruguay a 
next year, and to former associates, m mai^ Brazil, South America. The company left t 
of whom have written to us with as. urances gtates in January, and. after playing some c 

geMtry*patterson 
OFFICIAL ROUTE BOOK 

C. W. (Red) Sells, who hu been with 
the big ones, including the Eingling-Bar- 
num, Sells-Floto, Hagenbeck-WaUace and 
the Sparks circuiea, will play indoor circus 
dates this winter, doing comedy acrobatic 
and clown nombera. 

BURLINGAME BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Closes Its First Season and Ships to 
Quarters at New Martinsville, 

W. Va. 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS 

HILLARY LONG INJURED 

New l.exingtnn, O.. Nov. 2.'l —John Rlngllng 
Is purchasing a ahort-lloe railroad and buying 
e<iu<i>m<'iit, arcordlDg to the statemrnt of an 
•■ngine Inspector who la inspi-ctlng many small 
englMi-s on the New York Central and I’ennsyl- 
vanls railroads in Houlhesstrrn Ohio. The in 
speetor refuses fo say where the UInglIng rail 
way Is. 

JERRY GAMBLE WITH MOORE 

ALDERFER SHOW CLOSES 

New York. Nov. 21.—.lerry Oamhie. come 
iliiin. late of the Rlngllng Bros, and Barniim 
At liallejr Shoos, and llerl I am sen were eallers 
III The lillllMinrd olllei- last Wednesday. As 
previously aiinoiiiieed, Jerry was to Join witli 
tho M.n k Seiinelt t'omedies. lull at a ale hour 
It waa derided that he and Ijimton team with 
llie .liiliii W. M<Mir« IndiMir Clreiis, with which 
they are now touring tlie I'a-tern territory. 

AGAINST SUNDAY CIRCUSES 

FRANK CLEARY IN HOSPITAL 

CAHILL JOINS MOORE 

Cn-at Cahill, aensatlonal rtniid swing and 
trapeze artiste, advised from Washington, U. 

Iliat after eoiieliidiiig aevenleen weeks of 
roiiseeiittve iHKikliiga liy a New York liooking 
ageney he had again Joined the John W', Moore 
Indoor Cirrus enterpriaaa for the winter eeaeoa. 
ha kaving appeartd on tba blU In Waihiagton. 



GOSStSHOW 
/«\ ICANVAS 

FLAGS WatMiirott^Coven 

UK FIR K« CITUM INI UCIM nBH IHT 

TIi J. C. GOSS CO. 
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WE ARE NOW LOCATED IN OUR NEW BUILDING 

CHICAGO, IL.L.IIMOIS 
WHERE, WITH LARGER FLOOR SPACE AND ADDITIONAL NEW EOUIPMENT.WE WILL BE IN A POSITION TO GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVIK- 

United States Xent & Awning Co. 

DON’T LET THE SEASON OF 1923 PASS WITHOUT GIV¬ 
ING “USAMP”, “DFMP” and “DRMP” COMMERCIALLY 
MILDEW-PROOF TENTS AN OPPORTUNITY TO CON¬ 

VINCE YOU OF THEIR SUPERIOR QUALITY 

Sarrasani Headed for South 
America—Will Visit Argen¬ 

tine, Chile and Uruguay 
Writ* for Compl*!* 

Ust. 

The BEVERLY Co. Berlin, Not. 15.—8«rra»*nl. Germany*, blf- 
fce.t rlrcu., ha. left these ahores for South 
America. Three rttinne. liner*, the Ollra, 
l>anil( and Lud<‘ndorff, .ailed a few days aso 
from Ilambura, hound for Mootevideo, carryiDR 
IhU horee., sixteen trained elephant., .cor*, of 
lion., camels. t>ear., xebra., huffaloea, two 
trained hippopotami, 1120 motor cars and wagons, 
in addition to hundred, of elreni people and 
performers. The Taul Schultze Agency has 
Ixmltf'd the following acts; Sixteen Ahbas Ben 
Abdullah .Vrahs, Five Attonis (flying trapeze), 
Twehe F'termann iRussian dancers and aing- 
era), Klogoku Troupe of Japanese eqnilibrtats 
and acroiiats. Four Umanis, Hying trapeze; Four 
Renners, b gh-rope performers; The Ol.Tmplaa 
and The .'ijdowt of eHueatriana, Radotzky'a 
Bear*, also some freak acta for the aide-show, 
Ineluding Van Dreusen, the giant ronple, Maud 
Arizona, the taft..o*-d beauty: Raspania <man 
or woman?» and Sofia, the fat lady, i^arrasanl'a 
tent bolds 7.Otto speetatora, and the show in¬ 
tends to visit Argentine. (Tille and UVuguay 

When It lierame known that SarraianI wn Id 
sail for aure be was bombarded by over tiO.- 
0*0 letters from people eager to leave this 
country and Join the sIh'w. among the ap- 
pllrants being a former general of the raralry, 
who says be rannot make bis living here and 
would hf g.ad to be in charge of the horses. 

S.srrasanl's rfval. Tlrons Krone, Is tocring 
Italy with great snoceas for about two years. 

Hageniwck, another great German animal 
show and circus, will open In Vienna Novem¬ 
ber 21 at the old Ctrcna Reu Baildiag, now 
tboroly renovated. 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFICATIONS NOW 

Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills 
TEST LOFTS AT 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
SALES OFFICES AT 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

NEUMANN TENT &. AWNING CO. 
E WARD P. NEUMANN, Praaldent 

1410 Carroll Ave., Chicago, Ill. Tel. Haymarket 2715 
Now under construction for season 1024. Complete out6ta of Tenta and Side 

Show Banners, etc., lor 

aOFilM ROBIIMSOISJ CIRCUS 
SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

The new big top for 

HAGEIMBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 
Contracted for several months ago has been completed and delivered. 

WE RENT LARGE TENTS, CIRCUS SEATS, 
RESERVE SEATS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

World’s Largoat Builders of Circus artd Carnival Tonta and Bannora. 

WANTED 
WORK WELL UNDER WAY 

AT WALTER L. MAIN QUARTERS 

■ Havre de Grace. Md.. Nov. 22.—Nothing of I 
particular Interest has developed around the I 

III iiuartera of the Walter U. Main Circus, bnt I 
• work la well In hand and under way at thla I 

^ writ'ng. The Impruvemeuta that are being “ 
OnG made upon the rolling stock of the show are ™ 

such as to Improve the general appearance of 
the e(|ulpment. modernize it and make it possi¬ 
ble to operate the sitow with speed and modern i 
methods. Thla particular fact appllee to those 
departments that have been somewhat im- 

, paired In past seasons for the lark of modern 
CnieaflO etiulpment with which to proper.y operate. 

Ralph Sommerville arrived In quarter* re- 
CIRCUS—Waat.d rently to take hla place “among the boys’’ and 

>1* In all depart- la busily engaged In plying the paint brush In | 
'•datlOTiL Wanted the paint shop. Ralph aeemlngly enjoyetl hi* 
ler, Miisiclai.. and Tacatloo at hi* home in Medina, N. Y., and 
Mt In first ‘rf'rv. reports hla readiness to have more vacations of 

j”7l»svy*’Bs'fsza **'"* •’liaracter and »>/fcner in the year. 
yt t'amivil. brand Jaine. Heron, Joe Gilllgan. Mrs. Jamea IIer<« | 
tNTKH TO III Y— and the entire personnel of the Heron “Jungle- | 

6-tler htzh. i Iw l.snd’’ sIm>w arrin-d In quarters last week snd )| 
.INtl.VMK llRt*.^.' report a splendid brief season at the Southern I), 
New Mittliisvlile, f^irs. They were with the World at Home )) 

Slmws the fore part of the season (after eloa- )V 
Ing of the Main Show) and closed their fair 
season as one of the feature shows of the T 
Scott Hn-ater Shows at ItambiTg. S. C. They )> 
have stored their isinlpment In quarters and by 
the t'nie thla article la being read will Ih> . 
enjoying the romforta of their home in Worcca- _ 
ter. Mass. Jimmie has added two more large \ 

Chacnia hnNsms to hla group and will next \ 
season present Ills troni>e of (Ive Thacma \ 
bahntins In sn act In the hig show. The siil- ( 
mals are t>etng brt^ke hy Capt. Jack Havls. i 

As-lstant Manager C. Bradley, In charge 
of operations In quarters, was In New York 
recently on business pertaining to the show 
and repiTla everything progressing nallsfao- 
torlly along Broadway. He delivered one ele¬ 
phant and eamel to liana Mueller, of the Wtrth 
oin<'ra. 

•k recent letter from (Tande Orton and the * 
Mra. advlws that the veteran boss hostler hat 
purchased a home in Knoxville, Tenn., and will 
siH'ud the rest of Ills days enjoying the com- I 
forts of Slime. i 

F. J. Frink, general traffic manager of the 
Main Show, was a visitor at qiuirters rei'ently. 
and attended a mnferenee on hiisineas alfaira 
with the “tlovernor”. He rei»orts enjoying 
life In tIxfoTil. oeeastonal trips to New York. 
I’hlladelphia and other centers of aetlvltle*. and 
la anxioiia for the call to he soundisl. K. J. 
has been connected with the Ihiwnle Interests 
for the past seven years and has many friends , 
In the hii.lnesa, as well na aming railroad 
officials. He appears spry as a youth, but i 
carries the knowleilge of years. I'lans to be ( 
In Chicago at the shownien'a banquet. i 

With waRon show experience, 
willing to use a Ford car. 

MORT STEECE 
Spaulding and Grand Ave. 

To Get the Benefit of Our Purchase Before 
Advance in Cotton Market. 

Cotton is higher than for several years. We still own Duck and Drills 
purchased at a low* price. We want to share the benefit with you. 

SEND YOUR ORDERS NOW—TODAY! 
You will be satisfied. We will be pleased. 

BAKER-IOCKWOOD MF6. COMPANY, Inc., Kansas City, Mo. HARNESS 
I maiBifart lire fancy circiw baiomKe har- 

nof« for horsps and ponies; also elephant 
puU-up luirneas. 

MAX KURZYNSKI 
1101 Ckfltral AveniN, CincinMli. Ohio I DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 

Phone, HaymArket 0221 

CHICAGO, ILL, 
W. E. STEWART, 

Tents^lt Pays To Buy The Best^Banners 
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY 

“DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH." 

4 DINING CARS. 7U ft. Icnz. mlllnil* type. »tr*l 
uudcrfrimr. trst* SO. steam hrsi, rirctric llzhi, *- 
shssl trii**ti. ■’•xii Juuntsi. wsizhi To tisis; klirtisn. 
ptnirv. rvfrtgrrslnr, i liv> Isixrs. Ilnwi cinsvl, Isiffrt, 
r«nz*. Iimlirr strsm (Ihir, 1 sinks. Ar* mcil.ni snd 
hcsiiUfUI. I)*llvrrv t'h cago. A. V. KO.N.'iHBHO. 
40 .N. ItstrtxHVi m.. Chlcszo. 

KT C *">rllUHU. two ysar-olda. SB 
* I„ tg Inches lilzh. all col- 
OCA KmiimI l•ealltlea. $flS 00 *.,-h. FRANK WITTB. 
t*U,, I*. O. B<n IS*, ('llll■|•.llatl. Ohio. 

WANTED^I LLPOSTER writer th.vt the »h<tw next ae.vson will surpass In conjunction with animal act*. wUl mak* tk» 
the (terformaure of last year's tour. Many program one of ■ greatei vurlcty npd moc* 
novelty act* iiud worth-while features will grai’e pretentloiii._JEBOICE I. 

Newark. OhlA 
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HORNE EQUIPMENT CO. 
SUFFERS LOSS BY FIRE 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 

KI1<>ry K. ' K<-ynoId'' rcturm-d to bis bomo iii 
field, Ky., from I’crii. Ind , last week. Damage Estimated at $3,000 

Supplied Paraphernalia to 

Horne Arena Co. 
i..irc<. I'ritcbeft. manaKer of advertisiDf; cai 

Sparks’ Circus, will spend tbe winter ai 
inane in Cleveland, O. 

Kdilie Jackson will aitaiD have charge of th> 
winter (|uarters of tbe imparks Clrcna at Macon, 
(ia. Kansas City. Mo., Not 22.—TIm- Horne C.ir 

and Kiiuipment ('iani>any, located in inde 
liendenee. Mo., htirned last niaht, canslng ,i 
total loss estimated by tire oni< laia at |•..<NSl 
This shop siippiled transportation •s|utpment for 
the Horne //oolodeal .\rena Cnin|>Bny, wlio'>' 
main nlbeea are in this city, with the farm one 
mile east of lnde|>endence K. I*. Horne, of 
the Horne Company, Is dangerously III at his 
lionie near the loo grounds, and hla physician 
would not allow him to he Informed of the 
Pre. The Kansas City olllce of The llillb<iard 
end«-avored to get Into i-omniiinleatlon with I S 
Horne, son of K. I‘. Horne, hut could not as- 
i-ertaln whether he Is In Kansas City or at 
the company's ot1l>-e In Ixts .\ngelea. 

James M. Ilandolpb, manager of tbe advertis 
ing r-ar of the Sparks Ctrcua, will winter as 
nsuni with his mother at Elk City, Ok. 

l.ouls Itartlett, of the Aerial Itartletts. is 
putting oil a free net in the Koiith this winter. 
He will prohaldy l>e under the big tops next 
spring with u donhle trap act. 

tell the 
^ O R L D 

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 
This Kind of Advertising Pays 

Mike Kagen la at home in i^elbyyille. Ill., 
after cloaiiig a pleasant aeanon as boss Itill- 
poster on tlie /V. iry-I’atterson Circus at Paola, 
Kan., November 10. 

PIERRE GASNIER’8 “FORTUNE' 
Huntress, the sword swallower, joined the 

tiny I!ros.' Minstrels November 14 and In¬ 
forms that business Is very good. This Is 
Huntress’ sei'ond season with the show. 

Has Not Yet Been Disclosed 

Han Franc1s«-o. Nov. 24.—Nothing ha» been 
found as yet of the supposed ’■fortune'' of Pierre 
tlasnler, strong man, tirens jwrformer. traveler 
and adventurer, who died a few days ago In this 
elty. Search for It. Iiowever, has liroiight out 
a very human Interest «tory In which Jose Mart, 
Korean girl and ilasnler'a liouaekeepcr for a 
doxrn yeara, figured. 

(Sasnler, who wa. believed to he Independently 
wealthy, kept a safe depo.lt ls>v In a l>s al 
hank. Mias Marr, who was nnder (3a«nler'* 
will to dlatrlhute hla "fortiim’". op-ned. the 
hog under eourt order. She found In It hut 
$149 cash and two expired fire Insurance t«ol- 
Icles. The $149 was hers—money .he had given 
tia.nler for safekeeping, and It wa« In in en¬ 
velope marked with her name. That and «..me 
household furnishings are all that ha. ' t>een 
found of Itasnler’s sup|s>sed wealth. 

And from her own scanty saving. Miss Marr 
will pay two bequest, mentioned In tJasnler’. 
will. And then she »ays «he will go to work 
and pay off any debts of Ha.nler'. 

(iasnler entertained royally at hi* home. an<l 
scores of .howfoik have h«en hi* gue.t. To 
Intimate friends he always .aid tliat Ml.. Marr 
would l*e well pnivlded for on hi. death, -o 
It Is believed that possibly he had money 
hidden away that ha. not yet been found. 

But If It Is not Mis. Marr will see to It that 
(ia.nier’a memory will l>e untroubled hy debt., 
for she has taken to herself tbe re.imn.lhllltv 
of paying up anything that the dead iiertonner 
UW<’d. 

\Vm. Morgan, treasurer of the Sparks Cireus, 
announces to his friends that be will take unto 
himself a wife at the close of the season and 
reside at his home in Zanesville, O. 

Two Sizes—$375.00 and $500.00 
THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 

WriXafoT erntmlog F and full information 

<J. C. DE:A,GAsIS}, Inc. 
3. 1*760 Berteau Ave. 

The DeMarlos played tbe McKinley Siiuare 
Theater, New York, tfunday. November IH. 
They were No. t> on a twelve-act bill and 
atopped tbe show. Not bad for a dumb aet. 

Louis Kavelle died lasi week In New York. 
See our obituary eolumns. At one time he 
was almost as famous a clown in tbe South¬ 
east as was John lowlow. 

Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUNT VERNON, ILLINOIS 

all'kindI OF Freight Cars 

Seen one day in the entrance: Lew (trabam, 
<'lay ricraent. Johnny Agee and William Jud¬ 
kins Hewitt talking over matterE circusly at 
the rodeo In New York. 

tlencral Agent T. W. Ballenger. of the 
.Hparks Circus, Is tbe prond father of a new 
g:rl. which arrived at bis home In London, O., 
rwently. T. W. now has four children, three 
girls and one boy. 

A. J. IHappy) Price joined the Moberly 
I Mo.) Lodge of Elks, No. 9311. November 7. 
Prii-e. who has been In the circus business for 
wxeiitecn years, write, that he will be with 
oue of the larger Western circuses next year 
in the train department. 

MAX D0M8CHKE A8KS FOR AID 
Itayniond Daley, who managed the side-show 

on tile John Kohinsim rircii. this season and 
wlio has out Daley's "Chocolate Town’’ Com- 
|iany during the theatrical KPason, lias located 
in Cincinnati and opened a iKsiking otflee known 
us Daicy's Theatrical Enterprises. 

The following letter, received from Paul 
Domscbke, I’a.adena, Calif., la self-explanatory 
‘‘I am making an unsiial request in lielialf of 
my brother. Max Dom.chke, well known In the 
eircut morld as an ex-truu|ier and ex >h>.s light 
man with tbe Klngllng Bros’ Circus for .lx 
years, the Barnura A Bailey Clr<'n. as assistant 
to me year, ago, and tlie IlagenlK-ck Wallai-e 
Circus. We left the rircu. game a few year* 
ago hut helped to All out, I with the .41 <1. 
Barnes CIrcu. In 19'.’2 and niy hroltier with an¬ 
other ahuw for a short tlnie. Mv brother met 
with a serious auto a<'cldent wlierehv h'» r ght 
hip wax broken. He ha. no ease for damages, 
and. unfortunately, carried no accident Insur¬ 
ance policy. It y III require alMuit four month, 
or more for the hip lo heal pmiM-rly. What 
fund, he had were used Is’fore he got a wtiall 
paid position tsfore the acciilent. The Coiinlv 
Hospital Is overcrowded and I had to get quick 
relief for his Injuries. Be.Ides. 1 cannot move 
him for at least thn-ee month., .kfter that I 
may lie able to move him lo a less co.tly 
plai-r ami then liave him stay with me In the 
nieiiitlnie hospital ami dm-ior hill, (sime doe 
and I can keep him there atxiut t»o more 
weeks, unless they give me lime wi I < an keep 
him there at lea.t the three month. I, there¬ 
fore, appeal to some of my brother', friend, 
and other .howfoik for aid In hi. iH-half .Mv 
hrolher'a address tMax IS. Domwhkei I. rare 
1’a.adena Hospital. Boom 117, I’asadena Calif 
He i-an alwi lie reached In care of I’liil 
iJkimwhkP, 743 N. Raymond avenue, 1’a.adeni. 
calif.” 

You cannot afford to be without modern, up-to-date Steel Cars—70 feet long 

and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SrRI\G nELIVERY, 

Arthur Borella closed with the Al (4. Barnes 
Circus at Uoswell. N. M., and after a few 
days' visit in San .kntonio, Tex.. with 
relatives, opened with Ills trio at the (\)Iiseiim. 
Hf. I»uis. week of November 12 with the 
Hagenlieck-Wallace Winter Circus. 

The Atkinson Circus made a long Jump from 
Keeley. Calif., to Tecatc, Mex.. a distance of 
lO.*; miles, and played to good business there, 
inforins prince Elmer. It was the show's first 
visit to Did Mexico. One of Mrs. Atkinson's 
poriorming imnles recently died of old age. 
Tne Atkinsons hud the isiny for fourteen years. 

ONE LARGE, WHITE-FACED CHIMPANZEE 
Vlale, Tame, 'Welat'* TS Lbs.. 4 Years Old 

One Medium Size CHIMPANZEE, BLACK-FACED, Female, 
Tame, 35 Lbs., 2 Years Old 

B'-th ia perfect coiuUtla. and are two of the lUieat fpe<1meua In tba country. 
We al-Hi have a number of small M<T»iliev» tt; »tock 

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER CONCERN OF StMIkAR NAME. 

AIMIIVIAL.S HENRY BARTELS.c.o.:.V‘«,.w NEW YORK!b i r d e 

Writes It.xlph B. I’almer, of Cleveland, O.; 
■•Ernest Hanrhaf, formerly rook on the John 
ItohinsoD Circus, and myself have it soft whl.e 
Waiting for the Hageutiei k-WalIa<s- Winter 
Circi.s. whleh will W here from Noveml>er 2s 
to Deoemlier 8. We have sixty rooms and 
thirly-llve hatha.” 

F;. O. Martin, chef and pastry man with 
various circuses, the past three seasons with 
tbe Walter I,. .Main Circus,* was recently oi'er- 
nted on for a growth on his stomach at St. 
Mary's Hospital, Evansville. Ind. He would 
appreciate letters from friends. Mall can be 
addresseil to him at 1004 Lcmcke nvenue, Ey- 
ansvtlle. 

ux, contracting agent, and L. lIcF-Ramum detective, would make a good Oal- 
•ss agent of the Sjiarks 4'ircu«. lagber and Shcan.’’ 
er in Tami>a Novemtwr 22 en 
Ciilia, on a si>eclal ml««lon for 

The Sparks Circus 1« heavily 
i-ctlon. Egypt Temple Shrine 
liow for one day, .Novemlvr 27. 

was there last year two day- 
arid gavi three sliows each 

pssl reptifatlon. 

The hunt for the biggest elephant will soon 
Is- on. I.ast week Edmund Heller, explorer and 
field scientist for the Field Museum of Natural 
Hls|»iry of Chicago, j<,lncd Draham Collins, an- 
oilu-r Field .Miisenm field man. In I’hlladelphia, 
with whom he will start for the d.xrk eoiitinenl 
in quest of the world's largest elephant. Tho 
party will go to what in the days of Stanley 
was known as Darkest Africa, will paas rjljl, 
where Stanley met Eivlngstone. and will pene¬ 
trate the land of the pygmies seeking such 
rare la-asts ax tbe okapi and the white rhiao. 

PLENTY OF RAIN 

Encountered t>y Campbell-Hatfield 
8how ^.lames W. Bussell, of Husscll & Rohblnx 

®ows. Informs that they have leased the show 
IM A. .M. Kinney, formerly a magietan, last >a-a- 
lm>n with Franklin’s Yaudevilllans. who will take 
charge of It the first of next year. It will go 
out under the old name. Bussell and Bobbins 
will take up other lines of business in Norfolk, 
Va. 

After making a lour of thirty two wi-eks, en¬ 
countering seventeen weeks of rain, the Camp 
liell-Hatn<'ld Molorlxed Htiow i lo«ed at Follett. 
Tex.. .November 111 Dklahotna, Kansas. 
hraska, Colorado and T-xas Irrrilory w«s 
play<s|. The ahow Is now In quarters at Wisst 
ward. Ok., wher- a ringbarn has Just been 
romph-li-d. .\ trainer Is busy breaking a mini 
Iter of new sets f..r next season. Tlie show l« 
now In the proi ess of rehiilld ng and overliaul- 
Ing. in}s Mrs Fred Haitleld. 

H.ivana, Cnha, as follows; *‘\Ve have a 
rful slmw and all of the American acts 
over big. Will play In Ha'ana until 

itier 8 and then go to the road under 
s for twelve weeks. The Sa-ilo» A Frank B. Tliihln writes that he will lead the 
IS Show opened Id the I*ayret Th‘-ater. .\tlantlc t’lt.v laslge of .Xloosi*. whleh Is 9.fast 
nlier Id, and tlie racs-s opi-n N'ovi-mlter strong, with the iitg .Mtaise hanil of PSi pieces In 
1’ii‘ture husinesH In Havana Is giyid. We tin- Loyal Drih-r of khsi-e Dranil laslgc Conven- 
threc shows Noveml>er 11 to a gross of thm I'arade in New York next June. I'ni- .\. 

• . delegation will lie lian-l—imely iiniforined. 
——— Tlieir drill team Is In demand at all the hig 

, ,, _ _I,1. U-. I.,.. gatherings. Frank says he has done every- 
' Three Jung Bros with ^ ’ thing possible to make tlie Atlantic i iir laslge 
riy Walter (ornalla. of the y,,,,.,. ,h,. t’nii-d .-Date, and has 

V. Iieen complimented on tils great work hy .Secre¬ 
ting ing Barniimt Irces at rtl hmorid. Vm.. ..^y of I.alKir James J. Davis In I’resid. nt 

a long Jump thrn New irieana o ipe l oolldge'a cabinet, and who Is director general 
a big rnusl. al show of twentytwo l^|ple 

eaiimont f^-x . ' * I’,!..!'!i‘,"iL Atlantic City are memiM-ra of the 
loing tla-lr comedy mro-ai|c s|s-i’inltles 
irinclpal csitnedy with Uie slmw, and Lee Is * _ 

straight and gt-neral hualness. Th« or¬ 
ation will play the prlncl|«l citlea In tb« George K Jfteele writes that he has just 
iweat. closed with the Wilson Bros.’ ling and I'ony 

- Show which was out all season thru Texas 

I Kmn tAkirif/ at fli#» IaT#**»nfn ^ ■Illp*N»l| a ilrl^AD* ifin flip RAhnlt 
!e;i’ Sht i.fiee I. Lo^n...fee Minstrels billed for the same week; Brunka ter, and the latter la bandmaster or tne ,, 

how. A Do Yon BememberT from Collins; “* .T^i i ijwu? V ! 
rn Jack Glynn (bead of the famous Glynn f-* nTaltle 
"tlve Bervice) vlalted circuses with that Lomimny at (Airalcana. Imw (^atater Monakan a 

Prof. J. P. Hart, of Hart's Animal Academy, 
has parebased five acres of land In West Bates, 
ville. Ark., and fa Imilding neiv ring and ani- 
roiil barns for the training of un'nials fi.r show 
pnrposes. re|iorts Bill Hanford, of Hie Hanford 
A Hardy Dog and Pony rfhow. He has closed 
contracts with some shows to train liorsea, 
lioDies, dogs, monkeys, goats, pigs, etc. 

ATKIN80N'8 CIRCUS 

The Atkinson Circus, says Prince Elmer, will 
not go Into winter quarters this seasiHi and 
that It will he a twenty-car show In tlie spring 
Harry Melville, In charge of the qiiartera In 
Nan FrancUi ii, has aeni a ti'-w fmir s heel 
trailer wllh a ateel monkey rage hililt on II 
lo h<sise all the nn-nkeys. eagr has twenty 
eompartnienls. Diher cages will l<e shipped as 
aisin as coraidelcd. F J. IN*>I, lln- new Isiw 
csnvasnian. deservea minh '-rt-dll for tin- man¬ 
ner In which he handlea the canvas. The slmw 
will play In the vicinity of Dan Diego, Calf., 
for a week or uiore. 

Jack Welsh, clown on tbe John Robinson 
rirciis the past season, filled a week’s engage¬ 
ment at a bookstore, featuring children's liook 
week, in Cincinnati, O., last week, entertain¬ 
ing the kiddies with pantomime stunts. Wel-h. 
C. W. Sells and Jack Howe have formed a trio 
and will play in and around tbe Queen City 
for a few weeks. They will feature th«-lr table 
rock 

Bernie Grigga Informs that he It now In 
Toledo, O., after cloaing a fine season wllh 
the John Kohinsnn Circus i|c la aln|iplng at 
tbe Collingwoud Ranch wlllyi hla brother, Keao 
M'-Cree; Hattie McCree and hla mother, Btauc'oc 
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THE CORRAL 
By ROWDT WADST 

Cut out ■rifiirncntH. <i*-t toK*‘thvr! 

T, a.—Soitip of our roMflom m«y ho alilo to 
iiirlKF full itartU'UlarK roKardiiiK Kit Ijmlwy. 

In 1IK.M niakr tbo cootrata mpan aometblnc 
ot'lolal. 

Wfll, I ho Now York rodooa ar« OTer for 
thii- y* ar—oxwpt the ‘•■houlln*’*. 

M K. wanti to know, oan any of our readoro 
.1. «■ |iie>oot adilreo of Johnole and Tlllie 

ha .|«ln t 

Who of the Wild We«t and frontier iporta 
rian are with thealrloal* thia wlntarT Tlioy 
•boiilU drop a line with the Info. 

.Iu«t who are the tiai onal rhamplona (forret 
fbo ••world'"” part of It—hut Tery few for- 
nitnera eren knew the eonte«ta were goiog oniT 

fonteatanfa haven’t "aid much whether they 
wanted an aami iatiun or not. Some of thoaa 
al the rei-ent rodeo In New Yorw aald SttiiE- 
TIIlNti at leaat. 

n, IT . I.o« Anyelra—Write the two bora 
letter", rare of The Illllh4>ard fMall Forwardlna 
Itept t. Ilaven t the addreat of Tei, either, 
at pre-wDi, 

There are a few men in the rooteat biialneaa 
who. If they would fet together, could 
atraiifhten fhitiit* out line. Why don't you boya 
tneet and talk It over? 

Sam fJarrett. Chet Hrera. Fred Rurna. Will 
Itesera and Itee III! i;re> were amonit the very 
fr«t to make trti k ropinc popular with Wild 
\Ve"t Show*. 

A correapondent write* that Erana. of Waah- 
Incton, liankrolled .\u>tin'a ritdeo of laat aiim- 
iner and never trot a line of credit or mention. 
We wonder. 

tfUy WeadUk playlna In Tanderllle out 
Wt*t. wa* much Interrated in the KInalinic 
rodeo and rontrlved to keep poated on It by 
dally adtoe. dire*^t from the garden. 

If the Se<H|ul4'entrnntal World's Fair at 
Philadelphia wentiuite*. the probahillty that 
Majir <• W I.Ille t Pawnee Hill) will be 
ih' «en to |>ageanttte the pioneer featurea it a 
•tp-ng one. 

Frank J.—No. Courtney Riley Cooper (the 
eminent c rcii* atory writer) la not at the 101 
Ktnch. He left there a few weeka ago—It waa 
bnt a vl*lt. Think he It now In New York 
City. 

There 1* room for a OOOD traveling Wild 
W' *1 Show and It don't have to he advertiaed 
a* a KtiDKt) or a CtiNTEST either. Yon can 
f.iol v'-me of the iMMiple aome of the time, but 
not all the peo|>le all of the time. 

P'll C. Davl* advlaea that hl« broken elbow 
p-*p..ndlnK to treatment and that he now hat 

boj*-. of n-gaining the uae of It. Hill waa 
Injured the lail week of the 11.-W. regular 
•ea~ n. lie la atiU at bla home In Pinevllle. 
Ky. 

Smoky Rea writet that he la atlll “en route” 
and >.alling d"wn a few almoleona—'•to drive 
aaa> any hiitig> r iwnga when my whUkir* are 
l"!iB ai.il fl'—}." Sa.va he ha* aeveral ra¬ 
te tier aiitiouni’.ni; conirarta for 11*24. Smoky 
j.l» frooi Clayton, N. M. 

I'rlnee** Hluefoather ha* been playing with 
'•r *:ngle art In and around Hoaton aeveral 
Week* I’r.nre**, alnce her hu*hand wa* forced 
In 'etiirn home a couple of month* ago, ha* 
le-n liandli-apiM-d In her tram act and ha* Iwen 
(Ig'iring on '•Jining out" a clever rope aplnner, 
i!*t er. etc.. In opler to get tietter bookioga. 

Cl.arlle (Kill Kiliwtrick aaya "cowboy* and 
»c tl* take Mime awful *11111* at the ron- 

and In «bow*. too.” "Klf doiibtlr** ha* 
'n mind that It might be well for the-ra to 
take out amdent pd:rle* In the *|iecial *how- 
non a in»utani-e hr ha* been handling for a 
nnmlier of yar*. 

Y* \a« Jay Darla wrote from Cro** Cltv Fla.r 
■ few line* to let the 'bunch' know that I 
am "(III lu the game. Have (he Wild Weat 
atiraitlon with the Davl* A S<*n'* Wagon 
S'.iw- and making gmal. Will play all win¬ 
ter 1n^ Florida and would like to ha»e the 
'orral' folk* when down thi* way vl« t u*-” 

Tl ere I* a ■aylng that "the mo«f of 'em 
C ’liie hark to the game.” .\ re*ldi nt of Cam- 
• r dge City, Ind.. wrote: ''The original Hiick- 
•kln Iti’n, twi'iity year* a rowteiy and tlilrt.y- 
three liar* a alownian. ha* tiem retired fpon 
111! *hi.w bu*lnr** alx year* The Chrl*tma* 
Niimlier of 'lllllyboy' will doubtle** have an 
ah' 'Tito I nil nt alMuit him III* winter quartet* 
' r. I* a levy liu*y plui-e." 

■<iHHio«e that All, conte.t* In the WEST 
Hdierru'd tlieir conteat* ••open to the worl'l” 

■I lion iiiadi- ronti'*taiit* algn a patter to 
1 (Te. t that ttiey i-oiild loit aitrnd .k\Y 

" ite*| e**( ,if the Ml**t**l]ipl - 
What wiiiilil hap|ieiil Would It be a fooll'h 

th ng to do)' Ha* an.Mine a right to a*k con¬ 
i' -lanta tu I'nter under tho»e coudltlona? 

The ion*cn*ua of opinion of the coi trstant* 
ai (he late New York IliHlen i., "So tirganlaa- 
tlon There ran to- tin ib'iiht on th.« arore. 
■'I'". It la the opinion of oiir New York *talT 
that no anioiint of argiietent or agitation will 
change llieir vl«w*. ••l.et the manager* go 
ahead and organige If they |n*l*t,'' they de¬ 
clare, ••but we rowlaiy* will have none of It." 

Maik William*, of Trinidad. Col., and V 
Han dtorena, of Lewlaton. Mont., were arrea 

til- rudeo al 

Inatanee of the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animal* and were convicted In a 
maglatrate * court and **"e*Ked a i-mall fine. 
The s. P. C. dei lured It wa* ••* great 
victory for the 1ntere*t» it humanity.” Dick 
UiDifling paid the line*. 

One nt our r -ader* reei-ndy a*l(i"l why cow- 
lioy* weur hati'ikerehlef* around Coir neck*. 
It might h.- Iie*t li'it to k.d tlie-e loquirer*, 
hut tell tli.ni till' truth. Moll Impure* denote 
the fart that ]ieop|e an- lntere*t.-d In cow- 
puni her*. A* long a* eiirh Intei-ixt can be 
kept alive the r.'wlio.v will l.e In demand. At 
that there are a great tiianv wearing n'‘Ck 
Mcarfa and dre*«lng u* cow-puncher* who don’t 
know why they wear tbem, except • to look 
like one" 

FVank Scott wrote from Louis: "I will 
be here all winter. Read The llilllioard week¬ 
ly. I paid the W id We*t laiy* and girl* with 
the Ilagenbeek-Wallace Winter CIren* a vl*|t 
while II wa* here at the (silsei.m and they 
are certainly handing the public the real »tu(T. 
The lineup eon«l*led of .kug'e to mex. Carlos 
Correon, I'erey .Moore, Al Faulk, Mr*. Al Faulk, 
Karl Sulton. Hlllle .Mo'-man, Jack Cavanaugh, 
Dewey Hiitler. Ktta Correon. Ann* Hutler, 
Marie M<>*«mao, Mr*. Earl Sutton and Mr*. 
Jack Cavanaugh. Homei and Correon make the 
big borae-catebet.” 

It might be Interesting to Corral reader* to 
know the average time made—on eleven head— 
In the culf and «terr rn|iing aa shown by the 
record* at tie recent Riiigliog rodeo In New 
Y'ork: 

Calve*—Rob Crosby. 2«.*i 3-S: E. Pardee. 
2«7 1 .1; Fred Be. *on. .H)« 3-.'i; Ike Rude. .32« . J. 
II. .strUkland. .'b'"l l-,^. Steer*—Lee Kohinson, 
I'l.'i:)-:!; Heck Luca*. Paddy Uvan. .•)»« l-.Y; 
t*o*py William*. tii2 4 5; Bob A»kln. 417; E. L. 
Henan. 411; Rbliard Merchant, .'(tin 1-3. 

Several hr.ef* on the engagemetU : 
White Fawn and daughter. (Til^adee, did a 

flourishing business In the main entrance with 
a fine display of Indian novelties. Prin<-e*s 
Chlckadi-e wa* a much admired saleswoman. 

Johnny Davl*. of Detroit, Mich., bad hi* 
hip Injured early In the game and retired for 
the balance of the engagement. 

Joe Smith wa* m.-ntioned In the ‘‘WTltenp” 
a* librarian f. r M.-rle Evntn.' Baud. Tiie name 
should have been Joe Simon. 

From Ponca Clfv, Ok.: Joe Milb-r. of the 
101 Ranch n.*r thlT- cit.v, I* pri*luclng more 
than the rodeo and Indian *tunt* on hi* place, 
the latest (•• ;ng a twin watermelon, which he 
bat Jii*t «prung on hi* friend* liece. The melon, 
of the I.'m Watson varot.-i. did a perf.-ct 
Sl*nie*e tw.n ad. The tw- melon* ar" con¬ 
nected from ibe stem for ubont two-third* of 
the way to tin- large end. Each U iH-rfcctly 
formed. Tie- fr-ak I* the only "ne tliat 
ever twen pr.«1ie. d at tlie ran- h *m"r.g the 
hundred* of (bou*and* 'bat ha'e N-.-n gr<iwn 
there during the last thirty yiar* Cclnne' Joe 
eijiect* to have some of tl-e *.cd* *avcd thI* 
winter aU'i plant f!:.-m n. it y.-ar To ••*«e If 
more of the twin m.-lon* .an be ri:*'d.'’ B'lt 
the Siame-e y. t I d n.q *t"p with the melon*. 
A pair of w uesap siipb-*. wi'h -.'erf.-cCy form-d 
stem* ar.il t.!<.*'"ni*. I* be;ns ■•vli-h;|ed at tuv 
same erne. Tl. appi-* are small, well formed, 
with the TWO *i.m* alxuit an Inch apart. The 
joint :* pr-fecHy made. Indbating that the 
fruit wa pr.*lu cd from tw .n hlcasom*. 

Ouy We*l;ck la heanl from: "In a recent 
l**ue I ** w wl.'re 1 met S .Iwr Sam' end n.d 
not ii"cgii./c him. The tiuje and piece aa 
de»cr;t«'.1 bv Sam wa* correct. I do not re¬ 
member . f .-vcr seeing or meeting this gentle¬ 
man '• t' te. alth.. he **y» the la-t t me he 
met i.ie wa* f..ntte.n ye.ir* *g". When’. Satt:? 
1 no'e n 1: * b it-r In- !>«*>-t» me. bn' *ay* 
he d' t k.' my tandevllb- a. t He al*o *ay* 
he d-n't til T:k I can write a le'ter like him. 
He p.it . III over on me a* to hi* Id-ntity. of 
that there I* n“ do’ibt. Wiille I don't claim 
to l-e *! .•- to wr-'c a b t'ci- I.T.e be di •■*. I 
will tell niv .nc - .*ion* of h m. a* I renumber 
our uiiv ' r.g S'ld voiivei*at.on. It m.iy not 
hand him laff* . a* h- claim* I raid hi* 
letlir* do me—whbh I* lorrc.-t, 

■•TI man 1 met and t*Ikid w-th la the 
lobby of the Slartin IP tel ji Sioux C'tv. 
a* dcBcrilo.l In Sam * letrc*. wa* a nun I 
should Judge to lie lietwvi-n ."v."! and 'Kl year* of 
age. aloiit *iy feet In he ght. w.' glilng about 
l**t puind*. He bad .i clo*»'-croi>|ie<l gra.v tievrd 
and wore a blai V tedon hat lb* gav.- nc the 
Impression that lu vva* j traveling cattle buyer. 
No, lie d 'l not sac *.-, but from hi* convcisa- 
tion. Ms knowledge of the live *t.*-k Ini'inos* 
In g'mral. knonU-vlgo of sM-'o ng c-nT-r'. 
nano * he memii m-il of men prom nent in the 
rattb biisii-. •• all over the country. to* 
famil arity with v iruoi* contest* end con¬ 
test nt*. XVIM West Show* ami |>er'or.ioT' of 
a f* w jc.i'-s bai k all "oI i a I tl.al li • n !*( 
have at siiiiic tino- in tin- i«.-ist ."cn lonnc. ted 
with *om< Wild Wi-si SHOW vir show* lb vv 
aboi.t It, *ain"; \y'li U 1 am ;it It. I would 
like to tell Sam that out - .1 ■ .f hi* lett'-r* 
handing me -lalT*', a* he say*, they cvmialn 
a whole lot of goivl. sound *en*e—at time*, 
an<l at other* they are the hunk. Of course, 
I realixr that •uch letter* are hard to write, 
a* wlirn you stick to the truth at all timea 
you are bouml to hurt someone'* feeling*. How¬ 
ever. Sam. 1 am sure that y.'U hrve a great 
knowledge of Wild West and contest bnslne** 
(that date* away hack beyond my tlme*l and 
therefore should get all cre<llt—or slam*—due 
you on voiir letter*, altho. a* I told you In 
Nloiix City, some folk* have told me they 
thought I wa* Sober Sam'. If they could see 
you. and then take a slant at me. I know 
they would see a dl(rer«'nre. and I don't mean 
that 1* dl*re*iiectfyil either. 

"Till* man know* a whole lot more about 
Wild West show an>l i-onte*! business than a 
great many jieople who make their living fol¬ 
lowing It. HI* talk convln<-rd me of that He 
know* a great many things—and the straight 
dojie on them that hi- ha* never referred to 
In bis letter*. Df tilt* I am glad, because, 
white true. If published they would do con¬ 
siderable harm to several jveople. So Sam 
can see I'm giving him crevllt for some thing*. 
Now to lie •andld with you. '.'kimiier. can't 
you write a letter on ‘Why do .ontest cowboya 
talk cbamplonship title* when iliey really care 
nothing alsMit a title'*—It's the cash they 
want)’ You remember, you said something of 
that to me. .\l*o, what liecame of your friend 
wbo uaetl tu aell the backing borae aalvcT 
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CIRCUS PICKUPS 

And News Notes About Peo¬ 

ple You Know in the 

Show Business 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

There I* plenty of money thia fall In Texa* 
firr all shows. The State had the best cotton 
crop In yeat* and price* were al*o the be«t. 
Colton reached the h;gh mark of 33 cents. 
In some cases a little lietter. The farmers 
have been able to pay off their past Indebtedness 
and had money to spend and in consequence 
all shows In the State did good buslne**. The 
same conditions prevailed In Texas that did In 
South Carolina. The people declared s holiday 
on getting out of debt. AH of the big ahnw* 
that came Into Texa* did a big buslne**. The 
Golden Bros, and the Gentry-Patterson show* 
skimmed the surfsce and ysith all the rest out 
of the way the Christy Show had the State all 
to themselves Just aa Charlie Sparks did North 
Carolina. G. W. Christy knew the good spots, 
and from the first stand at Tenaha he has had 
crowded tent* at every show. The prohibitive 
price for repertoire and c«ilored raln«trel shows 
ha* kept many out of the State, but those that 
d'd come In have done a wonderful bu*lne«*. 
B M Camphell cleaned up and Chester Monilian 
did such gotid business that be Is to add an¬ 
other car, making his a two-car outfit. He svill 
slay out till late In December. In this sec¬ 
tion. strange to relate, minstrel shows do not 
Injure the night business of the circuses. The 
ChrUty Show has had opp<isltlon with Wolcott, 
Hills Green and the Monihan Show and has 
done the night business in each instance, as 
the minstrel men will likewise suhstantiate. I 
have notb-ed another peculiar feature In show¬ 
ing with a circus in Lnuisiana and Texas. .\s 
soon as It gets dark the people begin to come 
down to the lot. By a quarter after six the 
side-show is In full swing and there Is a mob 
aroiird the front door long te-fore the opening 
time. The crowd 1* all in by seven-thirty and 

(Continued on page 113) 

CHRISTY SHOWS 

Give Three Performances in Laredo, 
Tex.—Rio Gr->nde Valley Good 

Territory 

T’le Christy S’low. gave three performances In 
I.ar-do, Tex . Nov' mle-r 17 and I**. The show 
unlond'-d right In the ci'y on the Texas-Mexico 
Railroad proper'y and h.ol two big bouses Sat¬ 
urday in the rain. It v a* d-■•bled to stay over 
and glv,» another performan.e Sunday afternoon 
only an 1 again :he tent was tilled. It was 
hut a walk aero** the bridge Into Mexico and 
there wa* a general eX'Siu* of everyt'ulng with 
The -lew across the border je.'turday night and 
Sunday af'er the ..’.ow. The visit to l.aredo 
will long lie rem-'mi'ered hy manv. 

As was 'tated la*t we k New Braunfels 
looked good for a h g night house and such 
was the ca-e. Every *eat was taken aud tl.^* 
wa* not much stao'ling ri>om. It was a great 
day for I.ciii* M lT-iKlorf. of Prof. Jatiies' Baud. 
Being hi» home town he was hu*y all 'lay meet¬ 
ing friend* and they gave him an ovation as 
he puradevl In the tournament. While loading 
at night Hire-' lo. al joy riders ran a oar Into 
the "Molly 5ix ' and one of the lead horsei 
was a'niost instan'lr killid. The men wer« 
arrested and a settlciueut Is pending with the 
circus i>ev'ple. 

Pearsall was a small town, but business waa 
good at Itoth -I: 'w* Tliere was a late parade 
and a late afternoon I'crforniance, The J. H. 
G, M •dicine fomi any was camis'd in the town 
and doing g"o| bus,ness. WItii (lie show was 
K'Wle Brennan. f<rnierl.v with the Four tlrtons 
In the circus game. 

Messrs. Lehman and Mason and Dr. and Mrs. 
Hevlcs. ff' ni San .Xnton.o, vycre visitors at 
New Braunf-'ls. the latter the gii 'ts of < ailea 
Dryden. wh" tro'i7>ed with them year* ago. 
Bc"ie Bracken vi>:i-d her folks In San .Vtitonio 
and enj'>.ved a two day visit from her son oa 
the >how. 

Corpus Chri'fl wa* the Monday (NovcmlsT 19) 
stanil and thete was opisi-ition vv't;. the Vi.-ginia 
Minstrels, which had a lot 'Iom' to tiic *'.ow. 
I'.ii'ini's* was I'lg at U'lli performa'i'aiul the 
III iis'iel show had a g.iod aiso W. 
I Snake”) King \va» a \;-tor, a« wa' F. J. 
Harrison, a bn al T'al estate man. wlai waa 
f'jnicriv In the c'rcu* liusiiic-s wiMi II" .\l G. 
B.i.ncs Sle w f.ir a time. Fiaiik |■■p•l-* ■| Irv- 
•ng. who has the canvas with tiic Virginia 
.Mln-t'els, sa V the afteriim'n performaiic Mana¬ 
ger Cliii'ty and K ng went on a bsh ng trip 
here. h..l tiict wit'i p-s.r success. However, 
fr nU* went out aud caught them a mess am) 
there wa* a fl«h dinner after all. '•Linn", the 
the monster stag hound and Manager t'hrl*ty’a 
constant companion. mi«aed his master while 
he was fishing an I swam a mile and a half to 
the new breakwater, finally catching up with 
his master's boat. He was none the worse for 
bis long swin. 

W. M. White, of Corpus ChrlstI, who has been 
with the Barnes show the past sea*on Is en¬ 
joying a brief visit on the sliow. W. A. King, 
also now that business has slacked up a bit. 
made up hi* mind to ride the train for a few 
day* and ha* had a real taste irf cireus life. 
He left the show In his home town, Brownsville. 

The Texas-Mexico road gave the show a fine 
run from Laredo to Corpus ChrlstI, making the 
Ii'sN miles with a late start in a little over 
five hours. The traiu arrived and was unloaded 
by nine o'cIo<-k. 

San Benito. looking more like a Florida winter 
resort than a Texaa town, wa* a g<s>d stand 
November 29 It Is in the midst of the fruit 
shipping season and the orange and grape fruit 
eroii Is big. Iiespite the fart that twenty inchea 
of rain have fallen In the past week and the 
roads were almost lmpa*sahle. there wa* a giHtd 
afternoon and the seat* all filled at night. 

Short run to Brownsville and early arrival. 
Tents were up and parade went out on time. 
There was a big matinee and another big house 
at night 

The Mevictns in this section, and there are 
plenty of them, are all good showgoers and fill 
the rexerved aectloa at nearly every 

When Good Light 
MEANS 

“Bread'"Blitter" 
More Universal Motor Co. elec¬ 

tric plants are used by show¬ 
men than any other make. 

Big showmen—the leaders— 
th'js show their preference for 
the steady, 4-cylinder Universal, 
with its flickerless light, unfail¬ 
ing dependability, economy, sim¬ 
plicity and compactness for set¬ 
up or travel. 

Ringling Brothers. Yankee 
Robinson, Rice & Quick, Rice & 
DdV-man, Liggett, Honest BilL W. 
L Swain. Roy Gray and La 
Comas Shows, and many others 
—all use Unlversals. 

Goyemment's “First Choice” 
More than 1,500 Universal 

Electric Plants were purchased 
by the United States Govern¬ 
ment. Universal plants are op¬ 
erating in practically every civ¬ 
ilized country in the world. 

Send for Interesting book—“A 
Story for the Exhibitor”. No ob¬ 
ligation. 

Univenal Motor G>mpany 
43 Ceape St„ OSHKOSH. WIS. 

Not connected with any other 
firm using the name “UnlversaL” 

tlLW, 

to IS K.W. 

ELECTRIC PLANTS 

M. L. CLARK & SONS SHOWS 
WAISIT 

TO JOIN IMMEDIATELY 
Blackface Comedian for Concert to 
double Clowning or Band. Wild West 
People, Musicians, Clowns 

Address Mer Rouge, La. 

BANNERS and POSTERS 
Hand palntrd. Brautlful colors. BANNERS. SI.OS 
pet vird 1*0<5TER9. '211x42. S3 00 
R. J. ROGERS. 49 Narth 94., Middlttows. N. V. 

pcrformxnre. Another route esrd is out snd 
no closing date yet. 

riETCHER SMITH (for the Show). 

WITH CIRCO PUBILLONES 

Chlcsgo, Not. 22.—Happy Harrison, who re¬ 
cently took her act to Cuha for a five month*' 
tour, ha* written The Billboard from Havana, 
where she Is showing with the CIrco Piihliione*. 
In the National Theater. A portion of Mi«« 
Harrison's letter reads; "Am enclosing a litlio- 
graph of our show which Is a good one of tli" 
entire organixation. Also a picture of the audi¬ 
ence, The theater is the most beautiful 'how 
place In Cuba. I also want to say that the 
entire *how ha* received the best of treatraeut 
from Madame rtibillones and her m-xnager.” 

PLAYED ALBANY INDOOR CIRCUS 

-Albany, N. Y.. Nov. 23.—The Siegrist and 
i411boa troiiiv* leH for their home at Bayside. 
L. I., following the close of tin- indoor clrcua 
In .Albany November 17. .After a rest they 
will play some other indoor clrcua date*. The 
Stltwn Sisters gave an aerial butterflv turn In 
the first part of the program at the Indoor 
riren* in .Albany, and the combined troupe* 
gave their thrilling casting act aa the final 
number of the program. The Slegrist ar'* 
Sllbon families were with the Ringllng-Bamu.' 
Ctrcoa the pest seaaon. 

I 
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THEIR MUSICAL/^ND/AMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
>VITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES >VND CONCESSIONS 

J. M. OWENS PRESIDENT NEW PLAN IS OUTLINED 

FOR* SESQUI-CENTENNIAL FLORIDA STATE FAIR Of Oklahoma Stata Fair—Ralph Hemp 
hill Again Sacretary*Manager 

- Parkway Would Be General Site and 
OkUhoma wty. Ok.. Not. 2C.-J. M. Owen.. Exposition Would Cost $15,000,000 

president of the Oklahoma City Building and 
Lonn Asaociatlon, was cboeen preaident of the 
Oklahoma State Fair Aavoclation at the annual 
election held here recently. 

The loss of the 102.3 fair amounted to tlO.> 
4.38. but thia itlll leaves a balance of $14.* 
561.30. It was announced by lialpb T. Hemp* 
hill, re-elected secretary and general manager, 
who also announced that the next State fair 
would be held at Oklahoma City September 20 
to 27, 1024 The total receipts for the 1923 
fair were f103.B.3 2'i 

Other officer elected are: John M. Noble, 
Tlce-presldentr John E. O'Neil, second rlce- Sresident; J, h Wilkins, treasurer; Vera (J. 
IcQuilkln, awtstant secretary, and W. 11. 

Birdseye, andilor. 
The board of directors are; J. M. Owens, 

John M. Noble, J. H. Everest, John I*. Hill, 
Joseph Myer. Ralph T. Uempbill. J. F. War¬ 
ren, J. L. Wilkin. John 1. O'Neil. Floyd Lamll 
and Joseph Hnckins. 

rhlladelphla. Nov. 22.—New pl.ans that the 
8r«;ul4'enteonlal Exhibition AssiH-lstIcii has 
worked out for the Hesaiul-Tentennial In luj.i 
rail for a national and International relebratl'n 
of l.M) ;ears of American Indcpendcn''... to t„. 
held from May to Nov^nber, and to lo-t 
»15.O0t»,000. 

The actual duration of the exhib tlon is 
flexible under the plan aa now constiiutiMl. It 
can be compressed within a period of the ni.ui hs 
or extend seven months. 

The principal site la to be the Parkway and 
a part of Kairmount Park. Beetiona In 8.eitli 
Philadelphia are to he u-ed for m:ir time ex¬ 
hibits. Agricultural exhibits wUl tie dlsp'.a.r.-il 
on the Roosevelt boulevard. 

The new plan visions the Parkway ai a 
“triumphal way" of iht republic, lined with 
beautiful and temporary buMdIngs. with the 
completed Art Museum at the end .,f an Im¬ 
posing vista. 

The Idea of Individual trade exhibits has been 
abandoned and In Its place baa been substituted 
a national treatment of the Industrie*, shcw'nc 
their development in such a way at to mtnimire 
the commercial phase of the exhibits. 

In conjunction with tha 8ea<|uH.>ntennlal the 
organixera hope to have the eonventinns of 
nnmeroua national and International •'fganlza- 
tiona held In or near this city. A -erles of 
“super-OIympIc" games alto la part of the 
general program. 

In financing the Desqal the association di¬ 
rectors propose to raise gS.nno.tMSt in public 
subscriptions, which will be supplemented by a 
>5,(K>o.isio appropriation from the city and 
>.">.<HiO.OtJO from the Federal and Slate Corem- 
menta. 

The sale of $3,000,000 worth of participating 
certlficatea la to begin. The city appropriation 
has been virtually assured, dependent prlnciitally 
on the public response to tlie sale of partlel- 
pating certificates. 

The Initial payment on the certificates is to 
be 10 i>er rent of the amonnt Buhs<Tll«ed, llx' 
remaining 90 per cent being divided Into s x 
e<iual quarterly payments, brginnlug Febm.iry 
1. 1924. 

Id support of Its plans for the SeaquI the 
directors stated that It can W brought ats.ul 
at a reasonable cost and without serious dis¬ 
turbance or detriment to business. 

Among the legacy of lasting Improvement- 
expected to result from the Besqui tl»e director- 
enumerated a Victory Hall, as a convention 
center and home of music; a Ooxernment ex¬ 
hibit building that can afterward lie used for 
Federal pun*os*s, a State building or buildings 
and a strueinre that can be made a national 
n-search center of child health promotion. 

A great stadium In Fairmouut Fark. with a 
seating capacity of lOO.OfSi, used during the 
Kesqul for the "sniMT-Olvmplo" games, could 
later serxe for pageantry, outdoor nlnglug and 
other exents. the ilirertors stale<l. 

Apprebentlona of Inability to bouae and care 
for the throngs attending the Sewiul-t'entennial 
were declared by the directors to be “iH-rn of 
the Imag nation “ On the contrary. It was 
stated, the exhibition would give Impetiia to 
the building of apartments and dwellings that 
will rellers present pre-anre. 

In hailing the exhibition as the “harbinger 
of a new era" the direetora Concluded: 

“These th’ngs can tw brought aN ut and con¬ 
ditions of lalKjr In I’hlladelplila greatly lmprove<1 
by the steadying of business and the evening of 
employment, with a visible lessening of piTlodle 
idleness. . 

“In a word. Instead of reaction or stagnation 
by prevision and prearrangement. the Se-inil- 
t'enlennial F'xhibitlon can. anil should, lx- made 
the beginning of a new era. the Ini'eptlon of an 
even finer I’htladalphla, foremost In everything 
worth vihlle,” 

Sets Some New Records in Attendance—Secy 
Striplin Assembled Splendid Show—Patriotic 

Pageant Is Big Feature 

R. M. Striplin, secretary-manager of the 
Florida State Fair at Jacksonville, has put 
over another winner, Just aa be has been put¬ 
ting over a winner at Atlanta, Ga., annually 
for a number of years. And .\. P. .Vnthony, 
president of the Florida State Fair Association, 
1h highly pleased, for It was he who si>onsured 
and carried out the plan to secure the “blg- 
league" secretary -manager. 

As this department goes to press the fair 
has not ended, hut -even of the ten days have 
liasfa-d and lliev have been a revelation as tq 
xx’hat the fair enn aceompllah. There la the 
greatest assemblage of pure-bred live ^tock. 
diversified agrieiiltural and horticultural prod¬ 
ucts and liberal arts that baa ever packi-d the 
xhihit halls of the fair. The educational 

feature* are no re comprehenalvc than ever 
before, and in iidditlon there is a splendid 
program of wholesome entertainment features, 
varied enough to suit the widest range of tastes. 
The entire program I* well rounded, and the 
people of the State have retiHinded aa never 
tH'fore, coming bv the tens of tliou«ands and 
sidting several new attendance rei-ords for In- 
dividiinl days. ' 

Oil Friday, November 16. there were 18,760 
paid admi-simis. wlileh was the largest num¬ 
ber th.st had ever attended the State Fair in 
a single day. On Saturday even that record 
was^ broken, when paid attendance reached 
IB.dot). On Monday, always one of the poorest 
days from an attendance standpoint, more than 
lO.OOtl were on the grounds. 

Included In this years entertainment pro¬ 
gram are six days of harness racing, with the 
fastest horses In the South competing; two 
days of auto racing, a big program of hlpiKi- 
dpome acts, claimed to bo the best ever shown 
at the State Fair; Hoy D. Smith's Royal Scotch 
Highlandera* Bund; “Klatawah" and the “Girl 
in Red”, a big firework* display everr night, 
and the big patriotic pagetmt. “Re Fit, 
America", in which l.OiiO children take part. 

The pageant, presented the first three nights 
of the fair, was probably the biggest single 
feature of the fair, as far as the interest of 
patrons is ooneerned. Composed and staged bv 
-Mr. and Mrs. J. Clarence Sullivan, of Colum- 
hua. O., It si'ored an overwhelming surce«. It 
emphasized the nutrition program of the Na¬ 
tional Child H<-iilth Conimlttee and the Parent- 
Teachers' .Association, and Is based upon fnited 
States Government bulletins urging a larger 
use of da ry and farm products to Improve the 
vigor and health of the nation. Fully a thou¬ 
sand children, ranging from 7 years of age to 
high aehis'l age. took part In the production, 
which was by far the mo-*t colorful and pic- 
tiiresqiie ev, r witnessed In Jacksonville. With 
the exeeiitioii of two, all the participants w,-re 
girls, dn-s-ed in gaudy, yet tasteful, cerxtumes. 
The two l>o.v actors represented t’ncle Sam 
and a schoolboy. 

The Rubin A- Cherry Shows, furnishing the 
midway, had a splendid lineup of attractions 
that met with general favor from the thou¬ 
sands of visitors. 

Th<' Boy Scouts were a gnat aid to fair 
vlKllor-. lending their aid In locating lost chil¬ 
dren and iHTforming manv other serv'ces 

SETH N. MAYFIELD 

ROYAL WINTER FAIR 

Toronto, Can., Nov. 21.—The second year of 
the Royal Winter Fair got off to a go<sl start 
yesterday when the hig arena at the ground* 
of tne Canadian National Exhibition wa- 
erowded with more than 18.000 p<'ople to se<- 
the ring iwrfnrmancea. 

The live tto<-k, agrlcaltoral and other dis¬ 
play^ are. If anything, larger than thow of 
last year and visitors to the show found much 
to Interest and Instruct them, as well a» 
splendid entertainment at the evening show. 

On the o|H.'iilng I'vening W, A. Dryden. jire-b 
dent of tha -'air .Association: Hon. G. Ibiward 
Ferguson, Premier of Ontnrio; Hon. W. K. 
.Motherwell, .Mlnistc-r of Agriculture for the 
Dominion; Hon. John .s. Martin, Minister *f 
Agriculture for the Province, and Mayor 
Maguire, paraded to the center of the tan- 
harked area and delivered addresses which 
were heard hjr a small per-entage on y of the 
huge gathering. 

Aftern>sm of the opening day was derotM 
to the Children, who were thiTc In Ihou and- 

With the auspicious start made, the manage 
ment of the Royal Winter Fair 1' eonfldcat 
that tha event will again register a substantial 

. _... success. 
cures the nomination be will best hta op- Th. Leon County Fair, Tallabaaaee, Fla.. - 

drew excellent attendance and met with the The Interstate Fair and Sntsiima Festival l‘ 
■ unstinted approval of the public, ai'cordlng to on thIa week at Penaaeola, Fla., and promises 

A clanca at the Hotel Directory In thia laaoa reports. The Brown A Dyer Shows furnished to he a hIg event. The Btiyd A Llnderniaii 
ay aave considerable time and ioconvenienen. the midway. Hhowa are oa the midway. 

Mr. Mayfield is president of the International Association of Taira and Eypoiltlona, which 
will hold its annual meeting In Chicago December 3, 6 and 7. He alto it secretary of tha 
Texas Cotton Palace, Waoo, Tex. 

ST. JOHN DIRECTORS MEET COOPER FOR GOVERNOR 

President of Ohio Fair Boyt Mentioned 
as Candidate for Republican 

Nomination 

The ennual meeting of the directors of the 
,St. John t.N. 1^-) Kxhlbltbm .\'-(M'latl<>n. under 
wb'aie direction the St. John Fair Is la-Id each 
Septi-mlier. W'aa held rerently. A comfortable 
surplus was re|>orted, altho nd definite amoi st 
was mentioned. It it nnd<-r-trs>d the m.argln 
of profit was atsiut 112.ofs*. .Arrangements 
were made for the bolding of the 1924 fair 
the Cr«t week In September, the duration to 
l»e seven days. The dlreefors have thus far 
made no announcement regarding the banning 
of the midway for the 1921 fa r. Iloweve-. the 
loeal branch of the National Council of Women 
has made the announcement that the I’rJt 
St. John Fair will be mlnna the uiual midway. 

MANY WANT TO BE SECRETARY 
OF NORTHWEST FAIR 
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AT LIBERTY FOR FAIRS, PARKS, INDOOR CIRCUSES 

TheW.H.(BILL) RICE WORLD’S FAMOUS WATER CIRCUS 
and BRADLEY BATHING GIRL STYLE REVUE 

After breaking all attendance records in the Orient will be at liberty for dates in the U. S. and Canada for the season of 1924. The World’s 

Largest Free Act. 15 separate numbers. Act runs 40 minutes or longer. Act can be split for afternoon show in four separate parts, as follows: 

PART 1. 

1. BRADLEY BATHING GIRL Style 
Revue. Time .5 min. 

2. CLOWN FISHERMAN. Time .... 3 min. 
3. Appearance of FATHER NEPTUNE 

in boat from bottom of tank. Time 1 min. 
4. DISAPPEARING BALLET. Time 2 min. 

Total time...11 min. 

PART 2. 

5. FANCY LADY SWIMMERS. Time 3 min. 
6. MONTE CRISTO SACK ESCAPE 
Time.  3 min. 

7. INDIAN LOG ROLLERS. Time ... 4 min. 

Total time.  10 min. 
Til* pictur* «lM«t part tf a crawd o1 12.048 (paid admltaleiia) vlrwine thr show at 

Kp((tia-aa Paiii. Ytkahaaia, Japaa, May S. The total attendanca oa th.it day was more than 
2S.000. Total irois racoipta. $9,461.20. The photo «aa taken la a light rain. 

PART 3. 

8. Reappearance of BALLET from 
bottom of tank. Time.2 min. 

9. TRAPEZE DIVING. Time.3 min. 
10. DIVING GIRLS. Time.6 min. 

Total time.11 min. 
PART 4. 

11.3Q-ft. GIRL SWAN DIVE. Time . .1 min. 
12. 43-ft GIRL BACK JACK DIVE. 
Time. 1 min. 

13.50-ft. GIRL PIGEON DIVE. Time 2 min. 
14. 60 ft GIRL HAND STAND DIVE. 
Time.2 min. 

15.100-ftMAN BACK SOMERSAULT 
DIVE. Tiim.2 min. 

Total time__ 8 min. 

Geo. Gray, Aunt Lucy Monday, Renie Renfro and hi? Clown Di\ing Dog, Bingo, furnish plenty of comedy through the entire act. They 
made the “Chinese laugh out loud,” and that is going some. 30 People, special paper and a carload of equipment. Without extra expense will 
produce and model with my perfect formed and beautiful ^Is, a Gorgeous Style Revue, using local merchants’ merchandise, either in front 
of grand stand or in any building. Also put on Amateur Diving Contests of all kinds, that are a big draw and only cost you the price of the 
prizes; and don’t forget, the amateur gets you photographs on every sporting page. Will be located at the Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, Ill., 
December 1st to 7th. Glad to see all my friends and make new ones. 

W. H. (BILL) RICE, Perminent addrest: 2941 S. Hobart Blvd., Loa Anteles, Cal. Cable address: “Warbil," Los Angeles, Cal. 

DELAWARE STATE 
FAIR TO CONTINUE 

New Interest Shown and Cam- 

palgn Will Be Started To 

Build Up Fair 

WIlmioKton. Del.. Not. 22.—At tbT annual 
ipirilna of tin* HliarTlioldpra of thr IVIawarT 
State Fair held Tuesday afirrnuon there waa a 
rary caneral dim-uaaion of a rcMilntion offartHl 
at a iireTloua Ixiard ruootinK fur tbe liuuidatiun 
nf tlie> fair. The paat two ycara lusve liean 
»»ry dlaaatrnua flnatk-lulty, the gate ewalpta 
ftllltia off more than $2.(i(a> In .\ lark 
of «'o o|wratlon on llie part of the merchants of 
Wnmlnatim aa well ae an api'aront aniairuntam 
on the part of tlie reaidents «if the lower coun- 
lloa of the State are rea|>onalble for thi» fail¬ 
ure. Ilowerer. When the matter of Ilqiililatton 
wa» liroiiKht home to the people of the ett.T 
Here waa a marked Incn-aae In the lntere«t 
III the alt nation. 

.Much of the eredlt for the camiralan alioiit 
Ip l»e tnaiiauraled la due to Colonel tieorce .\. 
Klln.tf, prominent lawyer and rliihman of Wlt- 
iiiinaton. There will lie a nieetliiK of the newly 
• le. l. it hoard of direvtora on Wi dneMlay. No- 
temlier 2H, to conalder the naiaea of the chair¬ 
men of the rarloua committeea who will work 
out the campaign nnder the direction of Col. 
Klliolt. 

The hoard of directora for 1023 1024 la as 
folluwa: Wm. dul'ont. chairman of the board; 
Kriderh'k llrady, prealdeni; J. Wirt Willis, 
the prealdeni; Joarph II. tlonld, secretary «ii(l 
ireaaiirer, and Macnilllan IliMiitea, K. K. M. Car- 

WE BUILD AND PAINT 

PARADE 
FLOATS 

Anywhere in the U. 8. A. 
Also Hnoths for Kxponitionts. 
Sketches and estimates furnished. 

MILLARD & MERRIFIELD, INC- 
2894-2896 W. Eighth Street. 

CONEY ISLAND,, N. Y. 

•LllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllif 

I FAIR AND PARK MANAGERS | 
~ You heard about the ftrewrerka at the graat Brockton Fair this year. ~ 
ZZ If not. .4.SA' TH/C .%f A.\ Will) .S.4 IV TIIKM. = 
~ Poopio aro atill talking about the most wonderful display ever seen. ;;; 

= M/JC' DFSIGSED I VD EXECA TED THOSE FIREfl ORKS. If E CAN = 
= FI RXISH YOl’, TOO. ff lTII DISPLAYS THAT WILL MAKE = 
= PEOPLE TALK ABOI T YOI R FAIR OR PARK. = 

E Our MR. HENRY L. RAPP E 
^ will see you at tha Chicago Convention neat week. ^ 

E AMERICAN FIREWORKS COMPANY OF MASSACHUSSETTS = 
~ EslabiUhfd 1907 ~ 
— 77 Summer Street, BOSTON, MASS. _ 

-Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiiic 

-K-k-k-k-k-k-K-k-k-k-K-k-k-k-k-k-k-K-K-K-K-k-k-K-k-K All get in touch 
CTS . with nie immediately 
TTENTIONI and I WlLL^ve 

you quick action 

I AM NOW BOOKING 

Outdoor Attractions 
of every description 

for my 

Cifcuit of 1924 Fairs tr 

The Discriminating 

sVXjM FAIR SECRETARY 

in 1924 will 

“SAY IT WITH 
# ROSENTHAL’S 
' ATTRACTIONS” 
MAJESTIC THEATRE BLDG., 

Entire Second Floor 

DUBUQUE, IOWA 

NEW BUILDING PLANNED 

Peedee, 8. C.. Xot. 23.—Tbe Peedee Fair 
Asaoclatlon baa announced that It will erect 
a building on Its grounds here at a coat of 
several thousand do lars. Tbe structure will 
be of steel and iron and fireproof. 

Use Printed 

BALLOONS 
to advertise your Park, Fair, 

Circus, Carnival, Ride, Dance 
Hall,Trade Show, Exposition j 

Theater, or other place of 

amusement this coming sea¬ 

son. It’s economical advertis¬ 
ing—advertising that will pay 

-k-k-k-k-k-k -k-k-k-k-k-k -k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k 
penter, T. V. duTont, 8. H. duPont. 11. F. 
dnPont. Wm duPont, Jr.; Daniel Thompson, 
Kiehard Uorklngham. II. O. Uaskell, 0. D. 
Murphy and 8. D. Townsend. 

FOUR-COUNTY FAIR 

The third annual aession of tbe Pour-County 
Fair was held In Suffolk, Va.. October Zt-:.’?. 
Ilain killed attendance the first day, which 
ws« partly covered by Insurance to the extent 
of |2,00t>, but tbe aecond day was cold and 
damp with light attendaniw. Total paid gate 
ndml.slons rhei k' 1 St.OOo, most nf which was 
the last three Jays. The fair put on three 
horse racea dally with »4.uoo In pnr«es. and 
auto rBi-ea the last day for tt.issi. The enter¬ 
tainment features Ineliide.l six free acts hooked 
thru New York hooking offlers. the midway 
fea'uring the World at flnme Shows and Bre- 
worka each night under the management of 
the Cneacslled Manufacturing CV, of New 

Tork, which haa had tbe fair three conaeen- 
tlve years. Montatrua's Military Hand of Nor¬ 
folk o<'rnpipd the grand -fund during the week. 
The fair was visited by leading fair uflieials 
of the State and ranks high as a welt-ronndi-d 
fair in Its several departments. Its grounds 
are new and emlirai-e slxty-oiie acres, with 
permanent buildings and a standard half mile 
track. There Were entries in the horse 
races and eight In the anto events. 

The World at Home Sliows have taken winter 
quaiters In Suffolk. 

Slate offielals have annually proclaimed the 
Fonr-Connty Fair one of the most eomplete In 
Its se^eral departments In this section. It is 
understood that the fair broke even this year, 
after two bad days on account of weather. 

I.i-in P. Jordan .s secretarv iii nag.T. tie Is 
al'o vice-president of the Virginia .Lssoi'iation 
of Fain. 

glance at the Ilotei Directory In this lasne 
may sara considerable time and inconvenience. 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS 
For Sal* at 

•M. K. BRODY 
1120 So. Halsted St. 

CHICAGO 

*AIRO BALLOON 
COKP 

60S Third Avenue, 
NEW YORK 

•BRAZEL NOVELTY 
VTG. COMPANY 
1710 Ella Street. 

CINCINNATI 

•These agenclea 
Order from onr 

•federal import. 
INO COMPANY 

620 Penn Avenue, 
PITTSBURG 

•S. SCHNEIDER 
& CO. 

134 W. Jefferson At*. 
DETROIT 

8KRY0CK-T0DD 
NOTION CO. 

824 North 8th St. 
er. LOUIS 

fill gaa ordera. 
neateat agency. 
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SHOW WAS TOO BIG 
FOR PRICE CHARGED Br "TUBNSTILE- 

Lord Mayor's Show 
LoiiUun, Nov. It.—The iDcreaio In rizi- and 

R|)lendi>r of the Lord .Ma.vural protea'tun llirii 
UHidou lht« year a* •oinpuriMj with iin-vioii. 
yeiiri iiMv Ite taken uh a lei-oKnlthm of .1 
arouiiiK desire (or eiiterUlunient thnioiit tl.t 
euniuiiinlty. In addition to tlw usual naval 
unit nillllary unlta. reiiriM-utatives of trailes 
iHidleH. tb«‘ old t'lty (jiillds and worshipful isuie 
paniea, there weie in tialiiy'a priM'easion man.v 
novel fealnres. There were tutdeuiiv lllustrit 
Idk the army and naiy of |iast. preaent and 
future and one sliowiiia the Urst venture In 
the air. Niimerona handa piayed and there 
waa an llluatratlon of the Irlab Uiiarda' liand 
hroadeiiatinK hy wirelesa. a ear earrying a re¬ 
ceiving aet und the inalrumeota of the band, luit 
DO tiandsnien. 

The huge eara depicting the outatandlng fea 
turea of the Kmplre In and were the 
center of interest. These had lieeu "iiroiluced 
hy t'harlea Coi'liran aud proved the climax 
of an ambitious show. The proeeaa on started 
at noon and ended Juiit before 4 p.m , and 
despite unfriendly weather Was heartily ai- 
preciated by vaat crowds. 

Price Changing Debated 
dlacaeaion at the Nottingham Markets and 

Kaira Committee centend lately round the 
habit of ahowmen In changing their prices §<•. 
cording to the luitrunage of the fair grisind .1. 
B. (iritllo, a member of the council, considered 
that the raising of prbs-a during rush hours 
was against the spirit of the cbnrter of the 

(Continued on page III) 

Experienced lioad Salesmen who know the “Fair Book¬ 
ing Game” and have worked in that line. 

s\ll applications strictly confidential. 

Wichita Business Men Think 

New Features Are Needed for 

International Wheat 

Show 

While as a ahow pare and simple the 1U2J 
International Wheat Show at Wichita, Kan., 
waa a Nuceess, from a linanciiil atundpoint it 
was not. This waa due in a measure to the 
Inclement weatlier enrsiuntered. hat the -'See 
it all for 50 cents” plan also was resiionsililc 
for the decreased reeeliita and conse<iueni loss. 

This year the entire show. Including ail tlic 
exbihits, the Thaviu Band and Urand opera 
Company for the first week, vuuderille for the 
second and the community theater, fashion 
show, bathing revue and other features, was 
given for 50 cents, only tl»e box seats being 
reserved for the forum show. In other years 
the entrance fee was the same—50 cents—but 
practically all the forum seats, nearly 5,<MiO, 
were extra, bringing in a large additional 
revenue. In spite of bad weatlier, wbieb ma¬ 
terially cut down attciiduiK e, there would have 
been a surplus bad the show been run on the 
plan of last year. In short, say those wlio 
have gone into the situation tb-iroly, it was t'si 
big, because of bad weather, for the [iriee. It 
was a good show, well managed, and the re- 
servi-d seats would have sold readily as always, 
but the advertised isillcv could not Is- changed. 
Horace Ensign put on a big show—and put it 
on clean—and he received many eoiigraiiilatiuns. 

There la a diversity of opinion among the 
business men of Wichita as to the future of 

(Continued on page 111) 

Can Use Twenty Big Outdoor Acts. Write Us 

SPECTACLES FOR FAIRS 

1924 NOVELTY 
FUSIYAMA IN FLUWER AND IN FLAME 

SOUTH TEXAS STATE FAIR 

The South Texas State Pair at Beanniont wa* 
an overwhelming snetess. On at least two 
days all previous records for attendam-e weri- 
shattered. The biggest dav of all was that 
given over to the war veterans and the Kii 
Klnx Klun. On that day 2H,iil)3 p.-rsnna pa«s.sl 
thru tin* gates. 

The Morris & Castle SImws fnrnisliod the 
midway. 

(’resident Jackson, of the fair association 
issued the following statement. In which be 
thanked the friends of the fair for their siii 
port: 
“To the Friends of the South Tovss State Fair 

"Our 1922 event has pass»-d into lilstory u- 
the finest of the sHsocialliai's exl«feni-e. To 
the citizens of Beaumont, of Port Arthur and 
other surrounding conimuullles lieloiig the cn-d l 
for the splendid record e .tabllshed. and to th.- 
persons I wish to offer my most sincere thunk-. 
That our fa'r dc|«-nds alnnsit entirely iiiKin them 
is too obvious to mention. I i-nn merely sa.i 
that I wholeheartedly appreciate tliclr ro-op«T«- 
tiun: that I well realize and re-pect the fact 
that without their exhibits, their attendance, 
their supiiort our fair could not exist. For all 
they have done I am liumhiv grateful. 

. “(Signed) BEN D. JACKSON.” 

(Copyright) 

SAVANNAH FAIR Particulars at Convention 
Auditorium Hotel 

Chicago 

DECEMBER 3d to 5th, 1^23 

PAIN’S FIREWORKS, INC 
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO 

SHOWED A PEOFIT 

showed a profit of $17,500. Every building was H 
full ro its utmost capacity; we had to put I 
some exhibits in the aisles, and the per- 
formanee in front of the grand stand was, 
in my opinion, one wt the best ever presented 
0 a fair audience.” every motor company re| 

Mr. Ilanafourde states that plans are being and' mon- ilmn I'lO ear 
worked over for improvement of every depart- The Arkansas Kish and 
iiieiit of the fair and early In the new year fered a s|dendid exlil.i t. 
1 report on the contemplated Improvements and small deer made the 
will he ready. Northwest Arka-i-as d;sii 

NEW ASSOCIATION Growers’ Co-Operative 

AT CLARKSTON, WASH. i^°sVrmtive'eThiM^^^^^^ 
... -TT, ... Eastern Arkan.sas had tl 
.'spok.mc, VVash., Nov. 22—The Asotin County piar on the grounds. Tl 

I'air Association has been organized at Clarks- very .beautiful structur 
ton. Wash., south of Spokane, for the purpose straw, and a cal>aret 
of promoting and staging an annual fair at meals heliied to enterti 
that city In the future. At a meeting called Rice Queens from I’li 

hy President C. B. Thompson, of the Asotin jiasscd in review during 
Chamlier of Commerce, a committee was organ- program, 
ired to incorixirate the fair as-ig-iation and Thavln's Band with s' 
give ]iermanent form to the plans. I’. C. Opera Company and ioei 

Hartung, J. C. Applewhite, W. .M. Dnthie. all wonderful 1 r.sliie:i.m o 
of k'>»rkston. Wash., and M. J. Crabb. .\sotin, “Aida”. Tlie Con T. 
and George W. Roup, Cluverland. were chosen, high class i.nd no gaiuli 

RICHLAND PARISH FAIR 

Tlie ninth annual Richl ind Farisb Fair, 
at Itayville. lai.. the first wet-k in iictotier 
a decided ediicat oiia., amiiM-ment and fin: 
success. The weather was ideal and difl 

Y., Nov. 22.—The directors of was cxiierienced In iiroviding i-arking spai 
lir Grounds, Ini-., are hii-.v get- antoniohlles. The iinpro emcntN ou the 
ids In -hape for the s»-a'on of grounds were arranged and erected befor 
Ing a tot of grading preparatory day of general automobile tis.-, and the 
on. The hasehall field annexi-d tors of the fair now s»*e and realize the 
me over and wiion the grounds siiy of rearranging and enlarging the gf 
tliey win l»e among the best to accommodate the unfonioldlc. 
lall fields In this territory. ,\ll the hnlld ngs exiv| t the swine barn 

SHAPING 1924 PLANS 

.'iliringlield, ♦)., N’ov. 22—Heruian Blnnieufeld, 
fornierl.v of the Wlrth-Blnm nfeld Fair Bmik- 
ing .\sso<-iatl«m (now kiiowa as llie Wirtb-Ilamid 
Fair Booking Association 1 will assume charge 
of the Springfield fair Ispioking branch of the 
(ins Sun Bisiklng Exchange in xt .Monday. 

BAND MADE HIT AT MACON (GA.) FAIR 

BUYS NEW SITE 

khart For Decatur (HI.) Fair—91-Acre Tract 
Secured for Twenty Years 

n^talnr. III., Nov. 17.—TIi** .Mat-un r<>«ntv 

Fair .V«iM»rl«r|on haa iM'rnianpntly organ 

iKffl uimI HiN WPf’k It-••If to « 
<l«‘tlnlti» pro.rim hy taklni; .i -rt j-oar Ira-** 

n k1a<rr tract <»f li«ii<l l»y 11 
/.nIh'II, of Montirallo, a ml •* ami a ((iiartcr 
urit «»f |» citur II will t»r givrii 

Mjrrti 1, 10-4. an*! t||r r\»-’titlvi» (‘nmliiirtn 

of flir ff-MH-iation wilt a iHiilfling pn> 

^'fain • rra*ly liv Hut tinir fur lminf«ltatr work 

grand Mfatid iikug II*** ra»** Irark. and *• 
M!inil’«T ttf xtiM k Hid -hrti- will !»*■ 
rrret* d and r^»’r.v rfT*»ft niailr to makr th» 
10'J4 fair an lm|irr«>sivr undertaking. 

A liJi*til.v *irr.ioi;e*t Tfnfnrr la-t jrrar guir- 
nn?*’fd I*' 1«4 ni' ii to H**' ••»t»»»ii of •-.% rarl* 
|*ro\* d -tl* li a flninrlal and fiB ialng unccrv 
that *k*fl-i*»n wav *'w>n r**ac*»»| to rontiniir th* 
projrrt. H<dlr|tatlon of lVtaN» itirmtHTohlpa 1 
under way n**w with a ilO fo** and the pr**- 
tn<»trr*> lM*|»r to br able to HMtab Uh an In 
atifiirlon to -rrtr not only Macfm but aui 
rounding •uiintfrv. 

The new gr*»*»nda arc on tlir hani road, a** 
alimmt Irvrl ftrld arid In rvery way Ideal for 

the piirpovrR of tlir organisation. 

STOCK INCREASED 

11m- snnii 

^ARKANSAS STATE FAIR 

Planning Bigger Things—Co-Operative 
I Associaticn Is Formed 

ihi l:)2.'l trV:in'!i state Fair na- one of 
th«. Ix-t iinniial exjH.-itlons ever held in the 
Siui'.h There «,.re ngrieiiHiir il. ho-'ie" t"r«l 
.itni|iive stock exhiliits from all of the .State’s 
s<-\.L'y-five nullities, with the exeipti.-n of 
elec.i!. Tl»e |K)Ultr.v sIkiw W-i - higil epi-. in 
i-M-rji resp«'-t. and the dog show, saiietioued 
liy Ibe .Xi.ii-rii an Kennel (•liih, had mere Ih.-in 
.‘SIM dogs on exliitpil ion. 'J'his tw-neh simw ia 

to he an aiinil:ll feature of th.' fair hereafter, 
'riii-fe wp-re seventp-p’ii p-arl*pap|- of I V'- stp.-k 

from ollip-r States. anp| p-omiietent Judges pro- 
iipciup-i'd till, cattle, hogs and shps.p as lielng 
.iini4ig the Ipest exliiiiits ever sh-pwii in the 
Soiitlv. Till* i-ipIored p-x!iil»it was holism) In a 
sp-pa-rale huildiiig and eontaiiiP'd exhitiits of 
agrleiiltiire. hortip-iiltiire. fanning and tip-edle- 

wiprk from thirty-twfi eomitles. The I’niverslty 
of .^rkallsas had a very extensive exhibit and 
next year the university will have a larger 
cxbiidt In a la-rmanent building of lt« own. 

Till' autoittubile abuw wa, participatvd lu by 

COVINGTON’S 1924 OFFICERS 

Ind.. Nov. 17.—The Covlngtia 
Ion this week held Ha annual 
meeting and eleelcd oIBcer. a- 
dent. (1. K. I/twr; vice-president 
uw; secretary, Ro»» Ilellaven 
1 tinibb; general aaiwrlntendcal 

The Central of Georgia Railway Bhopmen’a Band, of Maeon, Ga., wrat one of the attrae- 
tiona at the Georgia State Exposition. Kacon, and made a big bit there. The band alae waa 
a feature of the Amoiioan Legion Armiatieo Day parade in Kaon. W. 0. Datui la leader 
of the hand and F. W. LagergiUet la managar. 
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FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES j 
\\ 11 II l.<ir*ll. iVfll kiiiinn fr*'*' ii'l. 1“ r<‘-l- 

iiiK nt III- ll••tll<• III llll•|ll•■lll. III. 

.Iiiliiis I. Mi-i*r. Ilf I'liriliinil. iiri-.. Hilvi-i^ 

I ;,t till. .\ilniii:> I’mili*- Mit;li»iii' mi'l Kli-i- 

Iri' il lAl'ii'H ii'ii liiiK l>•••■tl iiii|< tiiiiii'l.r im. 

I hi’ I iiiiiiiy I iiiiiiiii"i"ii''rii «ill < ri’i’t Hn i \- 
I I I,mill hi: fur l.<••■ rniiiili Km r, Kiirl .M.vi r'. 

I .1 . Ill rii'l Mlmilt $I<I,'M'I*. 

I . lint’^ Ilf Mil- Smil li« ••'liTii Kx |io>il lull 
nil.I I Ml 'Ml’-k SIh’w. K ’ri Wiirlli, '|i’\ . Imi.’ 
F- 11 iti'iiiiiii l\ .iiiiiiiijiii I’ll fur III’’ xxii'k Ilf 

iM.ill " l’'i. 

I 111’ ll.irl.iii riiiiiify I’-iir A—'H-i iliim of AIiiim, 
\. I’ui|;:lil Ii’l fri’i’ .illrin f ion- fi'iiii 

II 1 M .’i;.'iiiiv. Not oni’ of It- M'leitionii 
11 1’ 111 :i\i’rril iii'l a •'inulr mu’. _ / 

|:”li .iiiil 111 ii’ \i’l-iiii. t’ontiirllon.-tH h:ii| 
li .’1’ -1\ ii.i:uii: I’lil’li’T H’ t, i I ”'iil II Kiii io-'fiil 
.. if I’ll iV'ik' of fair-, f’-tlial- iiiil 
,. l.rMt nil- Ml lii’i'alri’. II.. aiiil njii’ii. i| thoir 
i,.|. ■ r 1 iri II- -I’M-i’ii Ml .Vi’W I.i\ini:tiin, ii., 
\”ii’iiiliir IT. fi’F .1 xM’i k’h I’liaMiri’iiii ni. 

Mini iril Mini l,iiiii-ii. i’i|iiililir.-l-. Imvini; liii- 
. i| 'll. r fan -I’M-iin. iiiiniiiinir tliat tliov 

I 111 1.11 k’i| f ’lir I iin-i’i’iif |i 1’ wi’i’k- of iTiiliiiir 

1 ’.’I'l-- in iiliio. 'Mii’v -iMti’ ilml Ilii’V will 

i.iii I’l mill fill- Wlllhini- A 1.11’ atlrai’tion- 
I .Ill iii; f.iir -i’Mi«in. 

II Willimii Iliilnirt- totj.’iy lolA .linlirii 
Mitilii’ii'. oi tin- fiimmon I'lra- I’oiirt at 
irin'mi:»”n, W ' a , li<‘ wa« a -forkholiliir In 
I’l’ Tii>iatr Kair orlallon. in «p to of 

u I’I’ll fa r ortir al- rliariri’il lilm an nitmiailnn 
uIhii 111’ iinili’rfnok to i-nlor tho cafp la-t 

III’ ii'li. Ill’ M'ki il rriiirn of lii- tn ki t nionoi. 
I'r jili’M wa- il 'iat--i’il. 

Tl.i’ nianaci tm nl of ilii’ Valliy M ilwlnlrr 
K.iir. Il’irl.mtin. Ti’t., Iia- -iiil out ailraitiiii 
;iii itaf loll' 111 Till* fair that im il’iiilit will prnvii 
an ixiill’nt ailiorti-i’nirnt. Tin’ nritatlnn i- 
i’”iti II lip In fi’Mi-r -tyli’. pr iili il in wi’ililinir 
iM ai;il r.i.’il k’"'li’'’. niakiiiK a ii’fv noat piore 

if work K. T Stnirl i- prt-iilonl of tbo 
\mIIi’.i Miilwinti’r Fair ami .\. A. .Martyn I- 
'• 1 n iarj . 

Anionc tlip fri’o .nt- that apprarrd at fl.’ 

.■-Miiii . II I ’111 ill i I r. ' I 11 nil N. I , •, 11’ll , 

'i 'u ri Till’ Mil'i’T-, 111-: till’,- • 1 
'k.’iliiiL' lii.ir; Al SiiHli’. hi.i-.mI ilniin. T 
Kii’li lln-. Miri’ Mil; iii’iiriii, l.aritniii’ -’iiair; 
)• l.Miiii. 1. I'll pi’ll- m l. anil Ur ili’iln mmI ii - 
il’i;: 'I'niiii’ . liiil.i’ Uxiiiii-tnni’ Miiiinhn’- it 
'In’ I'll'. r. I'i. Miiilli. -I’lri’i.irv i.f till’ f.iii, 
mi- liirni’ly |1 -pi.ii-ilili’ fur Ilii- -ii,ii.,, ,,f f,,,. 
1 Hill 

TENNESSEE STATE FAIR 

BOARD ELECTS OFFICERS 

\M-llvilIo. |1|1’.. .NilV. JJ. \l Mil- M'lll'l.ll 

milling if ilii’ I I’lii’i "11’ SI.Ill’ I'.iir I.i.mi'I, 
I ’ llIlIV .|il’l.;’J I lllnli II 1 \l|l.’IIl IIM- I’l.i l’.i 

I’li.’iiriiiMii. rill’ . I 111 r i.Mii i-r- I’li’. ti.l u rn I*. 

.1. 'rni-li’y. ’l l-l iar}. Mini W. 1. W illan’. 
iri’a-iinr. 

1' »M- iloi’iili’I that prai’tii ally thi- I’liiirn 

'iii.’ir.l wi’iiM .ittiinl llii‘ Inli’rri'itiiiii.’il I’alr .iinl 

i:\|iii'illiFn to In- 111 :.l in rliii In.. i nilii r .'i. 
• I Mii’l 7, in an i nnit tn han tin- il it. of tho 

iii al f.iir ' hMi.ifi’il from I'li- l -f i- put i f 
Si’pii iiil’i r 111 II.. pul if iiii.li.r in 

1 rilin’ p’ 1 ill.' it till’ laii-r I’p |i- 

; III’ l-i ir.| .i!-ii ip’i i’li'il III pro 1 1 f| in an ^•‘T’lr' 
111 l. ivo r. I 111 r-i’ oiiiii r- I ri-tin r aii.iiriN 
lli'li’ fir 'I’l’ il-’li'. t 111 1.- p”:ll..| 1. 1 III t 
1 iiiiilit ini - ■ .ri* wi-ri’ .r|i al f.-r -i|. If piirpi.-.-. 

I III’ I-at I ' 1 II L'lilv pli M'i’.l ii 111 fli. ii’jM.rt 
Ilf 111!' li’iiiitv .Hi’litni- -him ii,_i ih.it till’ l.’i’i 

f.iir I'Mil I'i’iti.l .aiiin-’V 111! till ■■«1'i.i«iii. I’lk'iis 
into .’i'l-iili’i It ...1’ 1 Pi’ fait that Ihi-ri’ ii.i- ;i 
ill til it Ilf .<l.’i.iii«i iri’.itiil till’ liar li-'o'i’ 

rill’ I.” rl ill” ill ■: t . t a .F.|. <t . I o 

ll-l-ll M” |ll 1 111 mill' fir  .ill.I piM” .l-n 

lii’ i’i: irMill im i • TV ixti’ii-’ii ‘ liil'ii m iI.fi 
ill’ ’.irliin ni. 

FAIR MEN WILL PICNIC 

I .1M il •. ni . . «*_ -An iniltN-r pi-nit I r 
€if?it «T' Miitl klitiltl* of th»* rri*roniity r.iir 
As t*. ;;it:4 n U* - I*!! upon nt th** aniiU il 

rii' otintf of tin* MMifty. Th** il ito tUif* ovont 

will 1)0*1 I»»Mi*inl«r 11! ut tlo* olubhouHt* an«l 
;it th.it tlnio n \v»-man'‘ .uixMiary wip b<* 
lnnn*‘h«'f| tu liiimlli* th«* floral «>xhib!t and similar 

of tlio frir<. Ofti«vr'< w»*rf» rp*electpd 

a** fjllow'.: I»r**'*ld*nf. J. P. Ilnrdl**; **»'rretary, 
.T \V MfnnMi: Tr.n^nr.r W 1? K i-r 

•I' i ii t'l :iiiN Jjtint' tliiii;; i' :m*».*I*»I. 'I'ni r** 

f" •• fill- in -i-i.v 

1 I'.tf iitiravt '«* t«> III* in an*) rnaii^ ar« 

aiii'!■;: tl.*- wi-altliio-l )*aiik> r'> in 

i:..| i 

'^1 - t nr* hill*-. ivMirt- . f t*if .la ii'‘ t'-nd-r 

l• a••t•dn^ iiiAki' lln-iii t'.«- vi* t ni- of p* *tN 

u^'.ifi. *»f fh** »‘fro*‘fs dant;)* 

iini:b \v*»Mii'« III f*i-f I’ll* JaiiiH .tn*) d< inati*! i»Hkh- 

-Ii* •’»li iin*l»*r to k II flu* worm II**- 

piral-« for .in niHl" ar*- maintairn d ))> th*' .la.ii" 

in many « < rntniiniTi4‘.>. om- r*HT*-nt )M*'>pit.i! )-« 

r* »** '.!i*‘lt* r fli**n'an*U of rat-*. T u' 

•fain \\*t* f)ill.v (liti* iont in li'oloir^. .\ I"’v 

] iM-r mil ro'»i *ip*- In ti ** pr*»p«T h:iri*l' w**iild 

»l to oh!it»»at‘' tl-*m t!;an nil tho mis- 

' • . ’ir.t tliat lia\*‘ r vi-xiNil IihPr. TIm* 

iM^n*m(> nf IIin<lii:«Ti) and UmMlii^m is plainly 

I vnl.-nt am<m;r tl •• .la n^. 

Parseeism 

IMr'*'*'. * ’II»»I i;r»‘ an*l snii 

\\ -’.iptps. nnni)'*T al*'*’it 1im».4M». Tln*y livo 

ill til - l'<*ii))>uy I'ri'.iil- nry, )»nt 

a *- -x-at’tT***) ov*r all *»f Iml a. Tlo'V ar** a 

v*a!t'iV ap«| ♦•t*lU'*ivo ra*»* am! •^hrowd in 

I a I «.*-*ivin i' \*t\ *•:*! am) tin- pr*'«*nf on - 

Hr*' *)•-i* ♦•mt.iiit'. of th** i-arly f«»!lo\vi’r** of 

twTor, wh** \\*r** *|t;>*n fr*nn I**T'*ih. 

)•>• Ml** M-'hamm-*laii'*. T *'\ t-M»k r* fnir»' in 

In i a. Tiny ar** i;* nil!-'-*n lln* niatf»*r of 

r* ht:ion ami |ia\** a otroiik' fa th iti tio*!. In 

inin and in wha* i-» ri;: t an*! j'l-t. Mmli 

1 ♦••ry j, l**M'* i**I -tl'i t',1 -'.r*'*! T«*Tn 

P'. of Fir** ami th*'r I'ftw*!-* *»f S l••n«•** tvh**n 

III** •!• a*l aro !• ft *1 l*> ^^!tnr*••. 

i’h* ir t**mp!«**- ar»- m*t **p-n t** fl;** ]inM i* 
AV:»t«*li!iu n ar*- k* pt at tli** thMn^ «l iv an*) nipht 
t'* k**f*i» tho ruri‘nis n*»n Par-****- from » nt- riin; 
JAory I'afMM* i.s snp’**»'*<*f| t*» Im- » j:uar*lian 

of the tfrnplp. lIow* vi-r. ’h .•** ar** 

^^IlO cannot he kept out. In f:i*t. tin* Ihir*-of»s* 
iK-sire to keep one out i' tin- ii..»-nt:v** t*) ir<*t 
in. This make^ a min*>r de^oriptiiin of the 
interior pos^ihlp in thi- in-’am**. Tlo* in¬ 
terior showk. n -iiptare pynitn.*l *»f -*-v.n -tops, 

Tvhirh h ad t*> th** t*»p. iip*'n x*. hi*h th** -a-r»'d 

A HOAGLAND HIPPODROME FEATURE 

IS YOUNG SECRETARY 

Harold M. Ofelt. Secretary of Burling¬ 
ton (la.) Tri-Statc Fair, Is But 

25 Years Old 

.\t t : *» iinnu il *-l**t i i**n of offi* er- nf th<* 

Ihiriri ^toM Tn 'iti**- I’jtr .\-*‘'M*iatittn. nurliiiu' 
• ■ I.i , Ihr foll**\>inc wrr** 4*lrrt*‘*l f*»r 
f*;4 

I'r* I* nt. .1 I* ^la^!am)t; Tu*c*pr»'**id*'nt. 

I »*•».. *'.i!it. r -n: !iv»**nr* r, .'1. It. T*K>lharre. 
• * • -fx . Ii .r. ;.| M It. 

x\ t’l ♦:.f on of Mr. Mai1.in*)t th*''f* 
• ♦’ii.i- w. r^«*l tin* .\«*ar. Mr. MaHan*|t 

1 |.«4n I-nx« in ?**xx.i f*ir tire*** an<l Is well 
kn-*xx», 

M »roli| 'f i»'i*|t iw prvh.it-tr ‘‘n** of flu 

’! fc*f.» r »-• '• tarn*'* in !h*» l»n-iii» M- 
' x».-**- oI*I :M>it ha- h« ••n m t h** fair 2»m» 

x* .»r-. fhfi . ;i- a--t-t,'t»i* -*- n't.ir> 

II* - » cr ' ltiit** ot |.ix\ afol I- n-'xv pfa*tii*ti*i: 

iPirl T .rt-.-i. 

\i !» • no* I ♦hr i|ir* t-iT'' t*I,»n- f-*r 
fl. !'*ji 'm . •oi(iin«*l !♦ ♦- th** w’-t 
• t ♦>'*• MuitiNtT* tn* I-! f** w*-. T. -••rn** nexv f».itup 
m XX .IX *.f »-l.** rt;i I '.If 

II’** •' t',.' 1‘i_ I fi.r ,ir*' .\tisilst 4 to 0. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS 

Of State and District Associations 
of Fairs 

V.rc n a A*--**- lati* n <'f K.iir- 4’. !’• Ksl 
’on. -< *’•■# t Ki* hmon*l. Na. M«** t mj* 

♦ :-«• hi-M tit Murphy’s iiot*l. It.ihmoml 
I *n I *t X • js ;^*» 

X iMt «.n .if T»nn« '-*«‘ K.i r-. I*--. 15 
♦ ’ ' -*.r*Mirx ti**a'*iii -r. t itai*an«N»k:fi 

I'Mn t«i !m* )i« Id in N.i**hTlll*' 
't Fn* ^iln X in F* hniiirv 

Inf* rii.it ■ iml .\*>—•x.'.itt«*n of Fair* ami 
I A!**‘-ii *-n-, |h»n \ >!.h»»**-, m-i retary. Si*»'i\ 

* la M*i*nnc t . »•,. hehl .n rhleai: *. 
i 1 h* 
I XX I 

l*t 

IM 

I ir Xlinii: r-* \---o* i itl"n Ilox II 

-*»n. Mfs Ih. \nn ijiI nM* fin*: t'» 
I Ml !»•- \\ Mi«‘^ |l•■»n^e^ 11 

l .r IN»x- ^f|-. ll.I.n S Mah.»r, 
'•r*t.irx. ('.-t-iml.iiw. n ^tiniia! m* * fitu: 

xx'll t*i' h'M tl i ■•!'nii* ii- .lani aiT 1«* nml 
17. 

"■ *• n I .iiiH-l.i X---. . .Mti<*n **f K\hiT'i* 

t "n , \X’ I. Sta*k. -*•* r* t*tr>, Ftlinont**!. 

'-*H . I ill*.I'll. ‘M..-fiinr t.i l*e hihl in 
''•'•kjif.. II lanmiry an«1 

\^-'t*in Fair V-so<iaiioti, Chaa. XV 

I’ll ne. si-rr«*tary-tr* n*M)r«T. Sa* ramenf*- 

' :iltf Mirtint; to he lo lil at the l*al-i< * 

II t*t S in Kram 1-* •*. ISi r!nt** r L*1. 

inifioi** A-s,h intioii at .Xcririilfiiral Fair- 

Il M. Ihivi-<in s*** refarv tr»*a«urer. t^prlu- 

!■ dl. Ill Mr-tlnc 111 he hrid at Ml. Xrr 

ti’H. in.. iiat*"4 f«» l*e aniKMimNsI later. 

\i'x%* Y*'rk State A**»o* iall*»n «'f \KrIeul- 

ttiral S*N*i»*tl***«. tj. Ilarrls«»n. a*** ri*t ir\. 

131 \ str*’*'l. .\ll»anv. V. X' Meeting 

to Im- IhM fn Alfiany .lantiary I7. 

l**'nn-> lx ania Stato iIon of CxMinlv 
Taira. J. K. S.ldmirhli:*-, MTr**larr, l.ati 
*a-t'*r. I’a. Mfi tlni; of the XX'. -ti rn h* *• 
tt*in nf thi- N*oM>i-{ation In l*llt-liiii^ Janii 
ary .’hi an<l A! M«»»t*txi: «»f th** Fa-tern 

^••etlon eit I*lil1ade)i*hla F* Pmarx t» and 7 

ttflirr a'*^<Miat|on ni»***tlnc*» will h** ll-t«<l 
■ a the dale** are itniionn-< *1. S»**-r**tarh s 
nf State. Ulatrlet an*l tlaeltiK tMrenlt** ar** 
Invited to -end n«*th‘es of their annual 
me.'tintfs to he lnrlud**d In thU lial 

0* e the Hotflird Iioraea whieh appeared with the H*xa(tland Hippodr->me at many 
lairv thru the Sonth. Jink- KoafrUnd in the sulky seat and Mr. an*l Mr^ F. P. Norm-^n 
-tap.line Mr. Norman is secretary of tho Richland Paris Fair. RayTille, La., where tho 
pit Mire was taken. 

RACE TRACK PLANNED 

FOR MIAMI, FLORIDA 

'I’.tiiii, I'hi., \ox', I.— 1 II <ii’ :**.(I a-- 

i. i.it* - .'f Itiift't t*. V X .tr.* :t. t.-t.*l in 

fh*- o-tf n:•'**1 i«*n th»* Xlianr .1 *• k* > flnl* *«if-l 
th*» .-M-l rn* »i* Il .*f ;i .<r.»»*a»i r**' tr.i-k The 
;*: 111- in* ii.lt* IT I k. -i.i*'-! xxi'h -•at*' ;* 

■•|.». »tx* *»f Jt»«an* « in'>h*>i|o* 1**1 -t.i*!.* f..r 

tJa* h - 

GLIMPSES OF INDIA 

tl'onfiiim.l (r*»m pa::** *«» 

i- i . *»hl r»lli:h»n. Still it- nnmiH r- r*m i u 
Ti**m tiHl e*»Mi|»:ir«*d with other r»!;ii*»!i- *if ’i'lii. 

T ifir It'niple- at** ciudy afTair-. xx *h p Uara 

am! tx.«-f** Inlaitl with hroU* n p *•• ♦ - * f * ! *re I 
da-- that di-ten un*l**r Inilia* -un Th*' 
.lain- tlo not a*'eni ft* hav*- any th-tiiiit*- idea 
«»f *.*h|. They wtirnhlp their f‘>und«*r, .Xlahavira. 
who preached the tlcKfrln** of tr.an-tn »:ral;.»n 
and Karma. The vow- taken hv the Jain 

m nk- forldil lyinp, vte.aifni:. killitu:. -e\ In- 

tliiVon-i* anti earthly att:ielim*nt-. T*» one 
t-r*h r of tit'.nks who xxiar eh-tlo*- w*im**n .ire 

a«lm fti*«l. T*» the order of iiake*l m*'iik- women 
an* m»l H*lm’ift i| to 4)0* io.mih-Ii ri*- 

The \.*x\ not to kill I- tH rie*! to flit* * \tr*ine 
an«l tho monk woar eh»fhe- flial ri-.inM-* 
••fill” mi'k‘ f*.** fear lh*‘y wdl 'tihale :in*l 
ih’Htrox file in-et*f- that -xxarm In Ir i a Tl' x 
ar** -o eiiithMis that they rarrx PpMons to 

-xxe* p tlie path hef.iH* llo ni to I**' e* rtain tin v 
xxlll not tr* a*l u|xon it»*isTt-, Thev xvlll not 

HU tin* -**il f*xr fear xx*»rim will he killed 
Itx the airrit nltiiral impl«*ni* tit - Ml tiO'llHttls 
• f hmoan «*mh'axor that max oi . a-loii the 

tire hum-. The fire I- lieht*‘d tinrinc a pro- 

|i.ne***1 ecr*ntonv and I- 'a-*! to haxe h**.*n 

-»art**d fr- m twonty-one bouri.a**5. It never 

p'-rmitttd to ko out. 

The Tar-c*' ha- e\trein*‘lr -tran;:e 

Ms it* ad. XX h. n one ilit*** the ImhIv Is 

bathed and wT.it»p«*.| n a *I*-in white .-loftt. 

A doc lir-nirht in to lo*tk at fh«* I**H|r. 

The avt is pM*-nni**tt t-» lr:x*» jiwax' exil -piri*-, 

Th** na-a -alar-, ..r pat!!*t*:ir* r-. t! t*n l airx* the 

I-hIv to the Ikikhm.i. xvh* re :t i- exp-’-*t t*» 

the vulture-. 

There .ire m» di-timt . a-te- .imonc th** I'ar- 

M'Cs except the ord*r- «»f th** pr.**-t- xx..jih 

eon-i**f of thr****, the Ihi-f.ar-. or hiirh priests; 

the Motxeds. or iir*MIe or*Ier. an*) th** ll••rha*^s. 

or h»w«T ord* r. Th* v ilo not -o**k eonv»*rt-, -o 

timl it net***--ary to m.arrx in or aiminc fhi ni- 

Th*‘y are al-«» knoxxn a- llehadm- or 

the “iH'ople wh«» an* the trm* fo]lowor> *»f the 

truest reliclon.” 

Sikhism 
Tile tall. lM*ardid m»n w th fim* features, who 

Wear tiirhan- an«l are i**‘eaHioiiall> -een in 

.Xm«*riian ritie-*, ar»* S khs. xx‘e «all tlioin 

llituln-. Sikhi-m i- a e«»niparatively new r»** 

1 1; *11 ill India. It wa- oric.ii.it* *1 in th«* 

I ff** nth v'*nt»:^.x hy K ilor. a r* f«»rmt-r ami d**l 

)*r*'.*ik*‘r III* m* doiiht m.snx **r h<- r**lik; *01- 

-loa- fr**»u M.»h»inin*-d:in m ‘Flu* S'kh 

• amt p*rmM- xx d-xx - t«» tnarrx. The Sikh 

ha- *u*«****h*l n ptiriziii;: hi!iis«*If of manx 

II n*lii -ilpei’-tit *»»i-. • 

They ar.* m-t -•* r*-l.i:»oii- a- they ar»* 

milit.iiil. :»n*l at one t in** wen* tho xvarrh*r- of 

tlo* I'unjah. Th* V xx» r«» -iilH|ii«-d |iv ln\atl»-r- 

aml have -iiu** lM'i‘**me sotin'whal liiahl. Uow- 
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HIGH-CLASS FREE ACTS 
WANTED 

The Lawrence County Fair 
BRIDGEPORT, ILL. 

Wants I.iKli-ol.iss Krt-e Acts for 
four (lays 

Fair Sept. 9, 10. 11, 12, 1924. 

.\>l<lross 

C. E. SCHMALHAUSEN AHRACTIONS 

Bridgeport, III. 

Cook Houses Complete 
ji Mi;(> liruvKH.'. w viiMKRs. r.ninnr.Ks. piirrs- 

.SI UK T.X.NK.S, lllCll-I'OWBK STOVES 

BvISNEa* 
BLUi 

. FLAMt 
STARTER 

4- • 5 iJ 
5'*045 

Most 
P.wriiul 

and 
C.mpart 

All SiJf* 

TTi. lies' of .T.rythliie •» lowest prW. A»lt aiiT 
ri’id mir cr.il TMrletj of c<"xl* h'llll eipre..lv 
fur tho RhmiI (.'"Ilk lions* aixj Krsnrt Re-itaiirant 
S<’ft Orliik Flavors mil Olas-ware. Steam TaWea. 
.Steamers. I'lilTee Tma. Sau.aae and Trnialo KelTlea. 
Tet.ta. Livht.a. .lavthlne ape’dal to onitr. 

TALBOT MFC. CO. 
1213-17 Chrttnut. 8t. Lauia. Ma 

OTor, they will re-ent an in-nlt very t|uii*kly 

an*l their no'fhot] *.f pt-r-*)nal attai*k i- -trankru 

lation. Th**y are loyal to the trovemnn-nt aiol 

are eounted np«»n as heinir h«Ti»it- ;»n«l d*‘p**n'l 

Hhle. The Sikh app*ar- to have hud enoujfh of 

war. Their liihle is known a- fh*- ttrarifh. 

which contain- the t**a**hinc- of Kaldr, Nanak 

am) other Hinilii a-*etie-. 

tine of floir l**ai|er- tlurin^ a battle imiile 

a vow that if he hi'.t h** w*»uld n* v**r cut 

his liiiir. 11** lo-t ami all Sikh- f*»'loxx tli*- 

ciistom and xv*-ar their tiair !*»ni: xvhieh K 

done np nn.l i.*\er*d wTli a iiirhan. Th«» 

temple nf irold at .Xinrl»-ar Is .a Sikh t* mph* 

t>ther pl:i»es of xxor-lilp are -«.itt*r*t| al»-*iit 

the Punjab, but ib*- Sikh is more enjrr*--***l 

xvifh aj:ri*iiltIT.- an*| I*iisine-s than he is xx.Wi 

r**Iidon. 

Missionaries 
Muf*h liH- In -n f ••nfribiii***) in tli*' war of 

fimtl'i and i** r-.-nal .fv.irts t«» *-»inx**rt fh** p****- 

plt-s fo I'hri-tinM ty, but tlie pr-»L’r»-'M ha- 

• Intx an»l t-xp.n'iv** Xf»*r tin* '‘-ar- *»f p*r 

'l-tonf *-ampai;;n->iir th.-r*. .ir** af»*»uf 

rhr’-tian-. rm.^rlx »*..rix**r»'**l Kt!»a-i,*n- ami •»ut 

*a-t‘ - Th** II mbi *ami**t !•-• ar>|if»a* h***f an-l 

• «it)xer-i«oi i- ibb* aiit«*n.; tlH*m. T‘» cm 

I.rai** rhr’-ttiau’fx- Tx».ufd uo*an ••’par.tt i»m front 

fam Ir ami bu-in**- rc'ali-*n'btp-. |t .1 ffindn 

xv.-nt h.'Uif* an*l I'lbl In- w f.- b*» I a*l b*-* f*m»* 

I *.nv*-rt* d to an.x **th* r relik:i**n I*** kn**ww t!ier*» 

‘x.Hild pr**hablx !»#• a siii* ‘b- ii> r’.* familv, 

'*till the IFndu- ttin’rlbiite x»*rx I iH-rally to 

t'hri-tlan mi--ion,iry -iM-irfit-s. Th<* Sikh Is 

iDdifr**rent, 

The Mohamn)*'*lan- will n..t |i-ten to anithinif 

but fh*- Koran. Tli**y a^o t-m hu-y tht*m'eU**s 

:-e*»k ne »**.nx»*rt- f** I-’am. 

The Par-ee tytlu-ixe am] will not ev*»?i 

marry on»* of :int»fV*T h**lit»f. If i- aeain-t 

his ins!j»u’**s t*» *iit»T an.x pla * of xv**r-h:|» 

exetpt hi- tixxn Saeri, «*r h*»u-e of jiraxer. 

It is inf**>n*-*' xalde t*» think tif Ih** .la n * ni- 

br:i* ine anx pdie.'Ui that permit- the kdlin.' 

of nniiuals. 

XX liile niis-!*>na, ie- niieht ft -I d '**ourae»‘<l 

nnotne r**Iie»on- that are -« de*’ply r^toted in 

tlo* h**arf- of tlifir f**Ib»wrr<, tiore are mil¬ 

lion- *>f Kura-'an- an.I primiflv.* penpl** In 

Iml a wilt* ha\** n*» -pirltu.il pr* jinl i t s f«» 

oxcrcome. So tlie mi’-^'^ionaries on th»-ir **t»w- 

tarfs drive abme the biirrlne roads. tH*a-ional 

ly up to the hn*'- In a H.mmI.oI ri..- ri**li|. r** 

bt* ph*»t'>era]»!i* *1 to -li*«\v \vh.at d fti**?ilty tliex* 

have in vi-*tne tlifir ft-.k-. tlo* muzz in 

eontiniifs to e.all the ‘ truf l***l!evers” and th*- 

ffiHl Krl-bti.i erant- Iho-n-** an*! the Jain pri**sts 

-we*p tilt* path tn-for** Irm 

.Indeine fr*'ni the rf'Uilfs of 4tM» y**:irs’ mN- 

- txnary xxork in Imlia she will b»- l orixorted 

to A’h! .'tianity In J*i <i*n» yoars. 

XXTii. F M* k.-r. .Ir. writing from Indian.a. 
-ax- that hf r*-* »*?illx called in Pf»>fes-t»r J. H 

l’..irniim. xx h*» a -In-rt tim** ago pa--st*d h*>« r-M 
birtlol »y. Itarnum is nit-k In b«d anti has 
.•ilf. rn 'te g-xo*! anti t»a*l spt»lls. Marnum would 

lik.* magi* tans *i«-n<l liim magie literature, 

loit P*** k» r f* rg *t t** write the ttldres^. If any 
inag'*").in kto»xx- XX her*' Itanium Ih. aend him 

whatex»'r .v**u can; if not, will try to get the 

.iddre-s f'a- U'*' n*«t U^ne Send It al#nK. 

P- «A«»'r. 

1 

J 
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T’ n o B i I 1 t) o ii r cl DECEMBER 1, 1923 

xilH oitiiii m 

M 1^ 

(•-I. t '■ i!.;. •■T' . ' t ..- I,. A. 'r':iuii;i>'on 
■ I:.1 A’..iy I ■■ir.ii.i;.}- r.-'iii'l 

iRiirr '‘t 1 11" mi'l.i'ii ilnli .i» iiii.l. tlirnoi.t I ;>r 

all wiiilir aiiil 'priin; ili':.-nt‘il ar.l i n- 
itr I '1 1 ; ■'i:i)'''n rarl; mi tl.i- nf . r 
'iiriii', r I'llii r;ii i-1. a:: I w '.tii ih<' t .:i 
>f till- liii:i:; III ri-'ill< if II' I'liir.i' •'I il':r !._• 
ii'i i I' .r I \i "l•lllI.l: il.i 'r .ii.i' • ' 

Hill liiri.iiii'.iiR ;f' fiiluri' comiui r—'ind r tl.p 
'I'.v 11 !•:' I .'I'limi—.1' wi'Il J.i'tifyiiii. the 

I' ; ' -i t ill l^■tl■rlIiill.a^: i - 
Il'liri' I f •li' ir mill'■•'r:'!' in ri M''..:ii" f r 
111" "I III.HR liiimii ill "ii’ri iiairi'. 

A''|iiitH' t 1" twill -1. Hi i.f “All for i'.";’’ 

I; : 'la:. ' ir Ail" „i..| .-i ii.ti-'iu. ; .R :i-..| <•"- 

11-^ -• M." 1". -t .1";ti . '..I a- i' ■! • ' 

mil "!i:i III ra'k <l"Vi"i ' and th" ••ondu.-t <if 
tl'f I'.i't "i;tiTi''-i..i' Hi" n liiH" <i -iRii. I t i 

Ill'll' "Vi-ry ai;" ami ta-'" <if tti.-ir l'aTiili> 
111" I A. Tliiiiiii's'll I'l 111(1 my l.ai n i’iirili 'l a 
il"rii,l 1 'III'."" in Tli" jiiirk i>(.» i.f ^Mimiir- 
pl.-a'l.ri' . I'lTiiiir. \VI;;!" ian'i'" iMT tin- tri*"! 

ami jiiriivin and slamlard f'lriiii i.f divi .-.. 
ai 11 'i.il'l" m.M li <•' wir" iHmualid to d • t 
Mil""-', ami t'iH’iially s'l in ' m I if 

li.p Tli"nit>son I’ark liadio Siati' ii and Kid lits’ 
I’layRniiiiid. 

Till, f'lrmpr, "on'isiint with tlio r.iir iiiR 

ira .-i for radio I'liuil'nii'iit and oinTatiiiii, liro- 

yidi'l a <lp<"dp(Jly iiitcriiitinB foriii of oiitir- 
taiii.-.'i lit. while tlii- iattir i|uii iily "'tnidi.'iii 'i 
:t-i'I a' an iii-i ilHl i"ii for tin- 'af"k'"ii •;? er 1 

ideaniire of kiddie' while their parentg could 

lietti r enjoy the attraetiotis appeal.iig to the 
i.diilt '"R'e of pleasure. 

1 lie whirlwind, the latest and (trcate't L. 
Thoiiiii'iin type of Rravity ride, catered 

favorj'dv to the thrill seekins section of the 

vast I tt' ndan.e' and the joy mill, a deeided 
iio\" 'y HI water r-d"'. pioveil 'Ui'erpopular 

with the many who iiatronizcd the “tuhs for 
two- ^ 

|i IX. I’a >.'.ah s ark, llie i-koct*eater- 
pil I wiip. .leroti'.ane swiiiB' and f.oli.- foaiid 

ready patronage. The Palais dc Danae at- 
ira'i|l larRc iiunil" r» of the dis"i|d"> <f 

Terp'li Iiorc, the carou-ed and otl.i r f'-rms of 
infaii’ile ainiisement -erved their respective 
puriKSieH admirably and lo patronage mure than 

toriMiu** III th»' ••Mint 
of uliii****? tiult a hiiHi 

•“t at HI) 
• ?. •Pillar*' 

• *tlnialt*tl i*<»Ht 

I* ail-* f‘»r til*’ hti’hl iiJ- afi* ’••injf drtwM ht 
It Vld II. A. V Well .1 • tt n Nt tt V k ar h If. 1 
I m: h Itr..' ,I't' of N. . M It. tl h.' II . n:it:.inally 
known ib".BnirH ai.<l •niT )!••• • fur Ur.:** >*ttim 
niliiK ihMil-*. liHti* pr*’ pirid tl. I'laii' for the 

projkT and tin til irainm .uid pi.rilb aliuti of 

and lia\e :i lib- litii h I he depth 1 r.inire 
from il liiihe* to I't feet. .\n iRhciil IDojard 
■'■tir'c it; dll wati-i w .11 be .•i\ala'l" f r 

:• aidir iiid I •!'i ii'i.il la ■ ' a d mi, 

If t ' w II Ih- fiHtii 'sd fo^ spr t.gbiair.l* ir,d 

h ili'. i.g 
.\n itiiiii"ii'e 'iipd ell !! w II brim th' -ea- 

' , to I irliii' , » h c .m athlci 1 1: I I .vi I 

[T'O Id" hi'id 'all :it d t* ini" i oiirt' T 1 
w II 1 iiit.ii.i ' <1 iHKi c'll. ft' i f wiiir w "h 

,\;il ic f I'd I'V .1 r'' i' .i.iiliiB p; -i--> d. 'y 

I" ,rl' n 11" ■: 1' Mm-h y-t m if , h 't 
ihct will 111- H'l d II trcHlIny Ih" w ter* upon 
l a . iiir the !i!i - (■ r'tcry biiildii.R. w *ii 

ne t'', r fo' t'.' iv .iH'ith'r f 'r 

c 1- Mil l inn n niiil fai'l.itii - tor a l i ndry 

' r -’I ' , w II 1" ' r' l t''!. It w ill It" fire, r of 
1 1 f'-'i ■ ■ t t>». lOi'ir .Ion I" iiiR of 

' iw I I.' ■-Ail 1 r am ' .iloi'd -111. CO tinl'li. .V 
• r e R lid. ti w .iTi -'l -ea'IriB a. 'ooimodt- 
I "■ - f ‘J ifni 'i» ■ tifor*. 

II • .l.iii" - Il I* ' ton. forin'o ma>"r ' f 
la'' ii' r . I' '■ cn-'l fi.r I ■ a-.m'i 11 ion. wlib h 

- t'l be iOi orp e fed iii'di r the laws of .\|ary- 

SHADY GROVE PARK TO 
BE IMPROVED FOR 1924 

Children's Playground and Games Will 

Be Installed at Kansas Resort 

I ur-, -'I Kan . \ v, .‘.T —Cot 'i tcratile chang « 
: r ..fulfil' .»! S1m<Iv <Ir- v- IMrW tfp 

imi'F ttpti 
and IM 

.I «i a*'’*' 

Mr. Ponry, president of the Port Chester (N. Y.) Chamber of C imnierce, ha' been the 

demirant rpirit in the derelopment of Paradise Park. Rye Boaoh, R^e. N. Y.. since its in- 

CfT'tic”. more th*?! two vrar$ a^o.. Aside from his amiiteTnent activities, he if also a *actor 

in real estate and personal holder of nearly a thousand feet of the highest valued water 

tra.'.t property at this growing seaside pleasure resort. 

irH .-jfor railio eiiuipmeiit i 
\id.'I ii dec'dedly interesti 

tiiiii;.!'lit. wliile till' Iattir 

ferm o' t’' ■ el i.‘ f am'‘'.f m'-nt. wtere ne- 
'v.r.;.d "Xc’iC I.-;.--. •••Il-' ii'ck.iwat’', 

,i . .i—■! liB'iri r. or.-'' .fa» -'f the It k- 
aw.iv lb a h .S '.::;. . '• I.  .■ I a t;i "tie 

• . i ... •■•I i'-' . •! f r ;!ti icter.'t- 
.•iB I t '• f.t'.: of ii ••f'Ht'Te 

r. - ■ ■ r . •■ " IT" •.■ ' n ' B 'I •• f.iirer 

" l . ’’V' •..I' r IVirk I it'i 1 .-I'd '•itliiHB 
|.. . >1 r" r'l. 'l an < l elbi.t -i o-.'- b'l-o'ic"'. 

■ll•tat..l l,y t . H.-'i' 111 II .1 "■ li.:t 

.111.I'd . oi-id'-r I’.iv to III' extent and p'.ea'uro 

.ft' I - ,> (o' I p i .. 
T.' ■iiiO 'ti r.i.-k. 1" . ’"I 1.' r the i;.. : 1ly 

It' a t-r:.'''i'i'i i f tic w Cro' B i It- 

veril. tl"' f'Tiv I Ill'll Ii'’-. riil'''!.’ '! r'*' a't'l 

ill the Icart "f 'he .iin -■ ita-tA “ ‘ 
It"' k.:'\ay r.-'ort'. r.-fir 'ent- the most Ini- 

p'.'.'t p:ilk .1 '. cl";''i;.|l' I'.t': a',' 'f tllC 

pr.'.. • • t'tii.' ii'i'l t;.i. b. .\. 'I 't'',. :i Company 
1. - 'I <■* i.' 'illv r. ' og",::;' 'l ly ail Cil *tUe 

city iiid . !\ic ' rB«ii!S..'i"H' I'o' i*' le-av.v 

Iin:i;i'i:'l iiit'"*iii'111 in tlie ib''i |mlnatkm of 
the ii;iiiiie:pal anth rities to iiicei tic 1 mB fel'- 

waiit of < 'll'-i< iit iriiiifpi rtatlon ikI amo'cmi nt 
at Cie ri 'orts reBar'Icil by tlr.'ater New York* r.s 
S' ti'e mo't tiopiilai- of the clty'a many heacin-s. 

MOVING DROP-THE-DiP 

'-'■w York. No.. Bl.—A difli'iill la k and one 
r'-pi r.i'ff till' -eiviti'' of tiior.' 10*11 o'1* b'ltidr'd 
ni'ihanb' I' that of movinir the droo-tlie-dtp 
eeeni'- railway from the P.'iw''ry. Coiict l-land. 

to L'ina I'ark. rii" work I' 'in I'T the silkier- 
M» on of A. I irvi'. -1 ! rialc'd • ' -tree- 
lion for I.nna Ihiik. who ant icin' eM tlwit the 

ride Will be ready tor tlie fe|irtiig oiwuIdb. 

.".nil ftnaii'-lally .i:-.:'lroii' cir -trike. In liVJ-j 
tlie reta il t- w.-rc -Ill .'.'o i; mi'l tla- ii.-l *'!>,- 

t'.'. I<|. I :.'s t ar I'." I"' . ' ''' -h"l i.p to S'J.'il,. 
•j:; t 'I't nt.d tt • profit to *-~.tt."Hi.C'l. Fred .1, 
Coiliti' II at IB'11 t:..' I' r, for thi- tlr-t thiee 

year' ai.d K. it. Il;t" ir.l w.i' mann.-. r «if the 
ri'-";'t .'II.'I pr - di : t of tie' <.|iir.ii.nB I'cmp iiiy 
lilt' ar. '1 h • B :d not'" ar.' In Imk sod at 

. .T 1 ar ii'd ' IimI 'i' at the option of the 
i. r; ':.i' at. I" . .i'"l .ic. rtied intin't O'l any 
ii't'.r. -t pa*, tii'-'it fl.:t'' l.i'iui.. m.t..r''.. Iti''r'..t 
i' i ; ■ m: ii'iH.'lly thru an AF’iitiy bunk. 

M !iiy tv and iiniroM 'l <b' '■- al-o tv II b.' 
iii-t .U-'1. It i' proiir'i .1. '1 he Inti rc-t on the 
i --i:o of IP,' ■ u'll .iPi I't t* '17 'll afiial't, 

and  . 1 - "f M .1 l ily laik. In 't.'tlo'ia 

:. -ar', withoi* thi- 11.I'l:* "lit of tie new awlm- 
l iil B p "! a . I . •' . .1: r .vi I'.e:.'-- .olil'ln- 

plat' I. Il vi' i " ' 11 III" '. Ih.in '’itlii'li nt to p.iy 
Ihi' I'll .• . t'l" '.il .1 ir d'.'lit.' An iidvtr- 
fl'lnp emi; a'c:' i't I" i:-r e .Mli'i lial anil «:ile»- 

II.111 ar.. c.nti lot' pr" i ' I:. I I"- .Mali'ty 
lark (orioruioii has ll"••ll'.'l an olhec in tho 

hii-iiies' t.i'ii of .Mliany. 

TRAVER TO PROVIDE “BIG NIGHT" 

The “l.tB iil'rbC’ of Ih" I'a-k lof' i .nten- 

lion at Chi' 1* ■« will be Ih.. ' iiiber <1, when tho 
Tr.i'.' r Hub :i'eroiB C' li.i .iii. a I I ." li ii 
la.iiipcfe priiBraiii of iiiii'i. ^ vind 'till'- . ii'I other 
lilyh Brade t atetlai'.iiicnt lor tl.e in n. i't of Ih" 
a'-t nil'Ii.fl amo-cini til iiieti ..ml la ■/'■ lo'i- 

'b al 1 rir inlia tloiiv have Iieen t liBiiB' tl f'tr Hio 
oi'i'S .|"ii. .\i»'ill ' th*' '("■• lul a'ti't' t'l .ipi e.ir 
w II 1." bill illi- ici" " . who I' Halil to nii'Me'S 
oil" a' 111' n.i I I". i|i f'll voli'eH In .V'lo-rbii 
nii'I who is being e* a' lieil in iier xinBinB by 

iji.'inlK'ra of (he Chh-ago Civic tl|xtra C'oiupuiiy. 

'■ ’ .; hi'• a'lil .1 howll' B alley. Hhootmi; 

B 1.'\ .1 .. in I f IT'-hiiii ni "> III- " " 
e "I il lit th. m "In .IV. 

' ■ It ' I. F ■. '- I •'•'■' 1 r - aid i< 
•1 liV'ttl'. I'l IP • B.'i'lt.il- '"r tt> ' '"''lion s 
;imii f. r tni.tiTi-tH pr. \'d.. 1 'rii. IPJ'l 

■"tl. tt h ■ h WI' I' I - - a. . I -flit. 1.. .•''•I'leilt- 

1" r ‘.'7 w;ih 'I'.i oni 'tt'B liv tl .' I.iriiid M ni'U'al 

Ii:. "d 
'I!.' 'I !' r M Bhiy Midway S'.oa- i1:iy. il 'hi- 

park f ■■■ the I'"al It.'b ; i i.i. n.'• I>iy . .•I' tiration. 
•Tnlv •; to c. 

Tile park I'omi'any 1« otar.itlnB three roller 
'k.itlnir r Ilk' n this l.T'itorv for the fall iuhI 

winter 'I'a-on. 

PHILADELPHIA’S FAME 

As Riding Device Manufacuring Cen¬ 
ter Will Be Apparent at Park 

Men’s Meeting 

Pbi'aiMidra, Ihi . Nov. •-f. —The fame of tiiis 
<'itv ns ii rl'Unt: ni mufii'tnrlnj? r*nt*'r 

will ho a|p’ir*>nt in n"xt w**k ft Hio 

fiiitiiinl <'on'*nt»nn of ih** Na^t***^**^ 
"f Annist TTit'Mt ivirk- I'h*’ To oir- 
H r- nipiinv. tt iiowf r»i i ti"**. r:iro’is.pI** .iti'l 

iii’u ihu’*** Hr*’ to l»c foniwl in nmn«p- 
tii'-nt rt'-iTfsi t.. .n.ist, u’ill pxhihtt 

IIm’ hi**nt fiHHh'N of it** 
'I ll*' h '•*i' Sktt*»!i i kiiHtvn n- “fh** <1 

HhI rh|f * :iIh| fti- iiriMl'K’t of IstiH'O Tlro*^ , Will 
<!» .*t flu* r*hS'ui,Mi l/ti'’*'* 

Hr' n. ;ir*» on»' gf thp u) l' >t rljlnjf <1»'v|po flim** 

til f’n* ro'intrv 
\y n munMfnrtofpr of tho 

n‘iitfr> r:i foM**#']** ji»m1 th*’ notP \«nh ' fl'tp. 

nl <1 \titl iin Httiivtlvp 

NOVELTY COMPANY EXPANDS 

I'lMtir:!. V. Y . Nov. Tli« 
V*i\»|iv S‘>i»|»1.v i‘"ni;*Mn.t hiin mnt*Ml fr-ni I’J- 
K;i-! Wiitor fclii'ft t«» iin.iri'-r- :i1 n* 

I* irrtill stiM't. thiK ••’tt Incn I'*'’*! '*11 •* **f th** 
*»iiM>Mny «imI ft** II* t’l* ■'Ity of nM*r*‘ J'h kfinr nn*! 

stufik'*' ►p:i*'i* t ni*'Mi tin* I'hii’n;*’ 'I’h* *•'fH'iTH 

i- •»\vn* *t liv Shui t’.rmihnri h»u| Mhx K nnor. 
vt*ll kiHivtii f<»rni'r i».irk giMl ■•»!!*•• iim’Ii- 

Mhhv wI'<* will Kt;njt* rluint;'i*»!islnn 
ritv Mini Miiiiilv rn.irhU* -iHNitlriK hihI ti.'r***‘*‘t*‘"* 

pi? tiiiiC iit tlii*u* !*iirkn In Ih’-J ^ 

f.tllow up !»y innkiiiK annual rvnnt-* of 

nfTatr**. 



Xlie Billboard 

The Caterpillar tin* pnst y(‘ar. 'Die rtatcipls were larg«'r than 
(“vrr huilt. 

HERE ARE THE FIGURES 
I lie CA ri'l\ I‘I L LA Iv at 1\» 1*';} A.I I’ai.-.. Ift 1 .'<5,15J(xj the lir>l week (week' ending July I) and 

earne».l it'' entire eo^t tin- lir-'l three week^ t>». 

'I'lie t A ri.Kl’II.LAL at K-tcky (den I’ark, Seranlon, grossed Si,137.00 on Decoration Day and .$i.5S5.oo on July 4th. 

'I he (. A ri'l\ I'l LLA l\S ;it ( oiiey l>lan<! gros>e<l oviT Sio.fxx>.(x) each during ip-W 

The \ ri-K I’l LL A U at l'air\land I’ark. Laii-a-' i ity. Mo., gr i-^^cd ■’''i. (h.> mi J nly 4. 19-3. 

d he L \ I'l l\ I’l I.L \ K at !flora I’ark. N’ming^tow n. < to )k in .S'»>'0.<x) Decoration Day ainl .Si .ojo.cxj on July 4tli. 

1 he LA Tl.K 1 ’I LL.\k at Casca<le I’ark. .N' W ( a-tle. I’a., got S9'>S.5o mi Deceiiiher 30 and .S1.J0J.55 on July 4th. 

'I'lie ('.X'ri'k I’l LL.\KS at Ri\er\iew I’ark. Chicago; Re.'erc Reach. Paxton; Belle Isle Bridge, Detroit, and Palisade Park, 
L, all took in int>re inmiey than any other Rifle's except the l)igge<t Coasters. 

C X'ri'RI’l LL,\R receipts were immense at 1-rie Beach. But'talf); Luna Park, Cleveland; Riverside Park, Indianapolis, 
anti tit X’eiiice ami Long Betich. Calif. 

.\t 'rfirtmtff the (' \'1'I, RI’I LL.\R tf^ok in $’3,836.00 in sixteen days. At Frank Fuller’s new Park in Memphis the CATER¬ 
PILLAR grtt'sed over $7.(kK) oq in one week. 

'I'lie lohnny 1. Jfines ('.X'riMxPlLL.XR grossed over $130,000 in twelve months, breaking all records. 

This Ride hail the lari:e<t ^ale during its first year of any Rifle ever marketed. 

.\nother winner. Ask the Ci. .\. Bffcckling C" , Cellar l’f»int I’tirk. .’'iimhxky. ().; Westview 
Park C'ompany, Pittsburgh; .\. Jarvis. Luna Park, Coney Islaiifl, ami (leorge Baker. f»f Mil- 

about the JOYPL.VXIL A real live thriller at moderate cost. Splendid repeater. .\ Ride tor people of aH 

I Cfe-n A Our old standard Ride. C 
1 ne practically all Parks all 

on tbiv Riile co\ernig till v.ihitible impnivements are mnv issueil 
iiiiprf*\ ements. .^ee our new safety clutch for center shtift at th 

Mur splemlifl little portable Rifle. Carrie-^ 36 peitiile. Can be put up in two 
1 ^ iT¥l.A. ¥J h-nirs. llatidleil by two mcti. Low price outfit, lias earned over $(>00.00 in 

file be>l little Rifle we b.ive ever hail tf' offer. 

MEET US AT CHICAGO 
atteml the Xatif>nal As-oeiatiiin f>f .Atmtsement Parks c'l>nvetitif>ti at Drake Hotel. Chicago, December 5, 6 ami 

I bis will be the bigge'^t and most -fiiccessful C on\entif»n yet held by this .Association. 

DON’T MISS IT 
League of .\mcrica. December 3, 4 and 5, and attend the 'I'enth .Annual P>an- 
.\leet us there. 

Make sure of A'OUR new Ride by placing your orders at once Write, wire 

Portable Rifle men shmtlfl visit the Showmen’- 
«|Uet ami Ball. ('migre-'S Ib'tel. t'bicagf\ December } 

W’e alrcailv h:i\e many orflers Ifookeil ff>r i»)J}. 

or meet us. 
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RYE, NEW YORK 

DAY VIEY(. FRONT. SHOEING BOuLEVARD. NIGHT VIEW. FRONT. FACING OCEAN. 

OPENS ITS 1924 SEASON EARLY IN MAY. 
This will ho our third yoai. ami wo oan sav without foar of oontr.uliction that no Amuaomont Park can point to such a phenomenal record. 

The rapal .strides made by us in the past two years thoroly convinces us tliat Paradise T’ark is a rt.xture in the minds of llie pleasure seekers 
of Westi lu ster t'ounty and its future is assuroii 

GEOGRAPHICALLY PARADISE PARK HAS THE LOCATION. 
Xaturo has jiarticularly blessed this spot with beautiful beaches and water front—e.aslly accessible to several millions of peoi*le by boats, 

trolleys, busos^ and the N'''W York, New Haven iV; Hartford, and the N*'W York. W’t stehest* r and Poston eh i-tric railroads. 

AS PROOF OF THE PARK’S POPULARITY 
(:ui point to this wonderftil lacord. Over one million of votes were c.ist for the Queen at our poptilarity contest durint: the Mardi 

eras at the close of the .season, weik emling September 18. 

AS TO OUR CONFIDENCE IN THE FUTURE OF PARADISE PARK 
l.'i us impress upon .vou the fact that we now have $250,000 invested e.xclusive of other Conccs.-ionaircs and Hide Operator.s’ holdings, and 

have (iiovided for a. further investment of $50,000 fur the coming season. 

SHOWMEN, RIDE OPERATORS AND PARK CONCESSIONAIRES. A NEW DEPARTURE. 
We will give a {ruarantt'ecl bond to high-class, responsible Par’.t Concessionaires who contract to install in our park UinilS. I'.XXCK 

P.\I..\('i;. SK.VTIXO JUNK, VIKOIXI.V ItKKU PHXXY AKC.\D1-:, PCX HoL'SK. KHSTAU ItAXT, ILLfSloX OR WALK 'illROCHH .'^HmWS, 
or auNihing mw th.it will be a ple.asure provi.ling attraction to a liberal-spemling, amuscmcnt-siI’liing public. The following is tlic plan upon 
wliieli we base the bund offer: If you are not entirely satisfied with your investment at the end of season ltl24, we will reimburse you for actual 
eash invested, less a certified auditor s statement of your actual net receiitts of the season. 

WE ARE READY NOW TO TALK BUSINESS. 
The following attractions have been installed in Paradise Park: MILLER & BAKER COASTER. ELY CIRCLE SWIXGS. "WHIP.” DODG¬ 

EM, CAKROL’SELLE, DOUBLE WHIRL AXD ‘T'ROLIC." 

MERCHANDISING CONCESSIONAIRES—WE HAVE A FEW EXCLUSIVES TO LET. 
It will he to the advantage of high-class Concessionaires to communicate with us, stating fully what they have to offer. Make your 

NIGHT VIEW INTFRIOR. FACING OCFAN O-AY VIEW. SHOWING COASTER AND CARROUSFtLf 

Mr. Fred H. Ponty will represent Paradise Park at the Park Men’s Convention, Chicago. His 
Headquarters will be at the Drake Hotel, and all interested parties are invited to call. 

Permanent Office of PARADISE PARK is a! 8 South Main Street, PORT CHESTER, NEW YORK Phone: Port Chester 1722. 

OREST DEVANY PLANS 
FAR EAST LAND PARK WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 

-TO PUT IN - 

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR, COAL MINE, 
SKEE BALL and STANDS 

In .N'c'.v > ork’s mo-i 'U< »( '-ni1 Park. 

FOR SALE - GYROFEANE. 
'IVnii-' aiipiy— CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL, 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 177^h St., N. Y. C. 

Newark Amusement Resort To 

Occupy Sixteen-Acre Tract— 
Opening Set for Next 

Spring 

THE AUTOMATIC FSSHPO?«D 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly locate'! Wc 
have in slock 35 combinations of our merc^i.'»nt!i»e 

wheels to select from. We .al-o paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2514 Adams Ct., Toledo, 0, 

II 1 n 
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Will Be On Exhibition the N.A.A.P. Convention 

NOTICE! 
After successfully defending our Dodgem patents against infringers and recently purchasing the John Stock 

patent rights on (iadabout, the Dodgem Corporation is now in position to commence action, and can surely 

recover damages and close down any ride that has a wire mesh ceiling or in any way infringes on the Dodgem Ride. 

Our new Dodgem, Junior, which is now ready for delivery, will seat either one or two persons, is very simple of 

construction, cannot get out of order, can be operated in conjunctfc'm with regular Dodgem cars, and the purchaser 

will be given a written guarantee whereby we will protect and reimburse and defend them against anyone who 

might endeavor to cause them trouble. Play safe. Don’t purchase an infringing device that will compel the Dodgem 

Corporation to bring injunctions against operating same. 

Sec if you can get such a guarantee as above in writing from any other firm manufacturing a similar 

device. 

'I’he jtrice of tlie new Dodgem, Junior, is $350.00 each. Liberal terms, or big discount f<«r cash 

United States Patents granted; No. i339-’99. No. 1373108, No. 1404168, No. I467«yi9. Withers pending. 

Stoehrer & Pratt Dodgem Corporation 
706 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE, MASS. 
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TO THE OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT WORLD:— 
.\ r THIS'I'l.M I'M desire to announce tt) my friends in the outdoor amusement business that f have trans¬ 

ferred to the Stoehrer iS: Pratt l)o<lgem Ctirporation all my patent rights to the ( iadabout Car and also all my Patent 

Rights in ami to a TK( ll.Lh'Y SYSTl'..\l for a ride of this type, which includes wire ceiling, steel floor and over¬ 

head tndley. W ith the splendid jiatent protection built up by the Dodgem Corporation, together with the patents 

assigneil to them by me. they have absolute control of the patent situation and it is my opinion, supplemented by the 

best legal opinion obtainable, that they can prevent absolutely any infringing rides from operating. 

I desire to thank all of you for the courtesies you have c.vtended to me. 



FASTER m'N-A.tlCKEr;SELLER-IT REGISTERS 

' EVERYPARKNEEDS^EREYTURNSTILE I 
There is a Percy Turnstile built to Jit every Park 
No Park Too Small No Park Too L^rge 

Cull ut Oiir Exliibit Booth No. 86, The Druke, Chicujto, DtHcmljcr 5-6*7, 

nnIBIdg. N^«C Hudsonlermi 

HARVEST FESTIVAL FAIR “ 
BIG EVENT IN DURHAM THE CATERPILLAR 

I World’s latest novelty ride. Built for Parks, Pleasure Resorts, 
( Expositions and Carniv’als. Has earned S2537.50 in one day, 

iim.jlO.OO in llireii days, and S7902.10 for one week, and $90,337.02 
I for one s«ju.son’s business. 

SPILLMAN CAROU5ELLES 
I Eor Parks and Carnivals; 32 ft. to 00 ft. 

SPILLMAN POWER PLANTS 
; For any make of ride. Write for catalog. • 

North Tonawanda, N. Y, 

LUMBER FOR RIDES SPECIALTY 

GENERAL LUMBER COMPANY. 
M iM'FACTVnERS AM) WHOLESALERS 

921 FIFTEENTH ST., - - WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Carrousells 
Mcchanicullv unii Artistically 

Perfect 

WM. H. DENTZEL, 
3641 Germantown Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. 

IIIIIIIIIIIMIlIIllIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllll 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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IW 

Maurice M. Wulfiton, mauaxer of riickii-r 
Park, CinciDoati, luxt w<H-k made upplIt-Htion 
for a permit to rchullil the blue Ntreak, a 
coaster ride, which was partiallr destroyed hy 
tire last summer. The imjiroremeDt, It if re- 
(sirfed. will Cost and ii> to l>c coiii- 
plefed In time for the lliJ4 010*0101;, Tlie ilaoee 
hall at Chester was destroy’d l>y the tire and 
plans soon will be ready for the biilldiiig of 
a new one. 

^ r I EA.D! 
GIVE THE PUBLIC WHAT THEY WANT WITH A 

KENTUCKY DERBYand SWINGING (Bathing) BEAUTIES 
Yuli Mill own tlic UE.<T ai;J LATEST Game ntrlces erer inveuted. Kor attloo, capacity, flash they are 
tin;uria.*M’J. StO these Games uow ii. oieratiou a*, our new bhf.wrxilll. 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO.. INC.. 1416 Broadway, New York. 

rv/n 

Hsh not been used one season. 

Walker Amusement Enterprises 
Aliince Bank Bldt., Roebestar, N. Y. 

A sttfe investment for Ijoth Indoor ;ind Outdoor Amu.‘K‘nient Centcra. Played 
by everybody—everywhere. Standard since 1914, with many imitators. 

K rite for Catalog. 

SKEE BALI COMPANY, Cone, IBand, N«w York 

MILLER & BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS &. STRUCTURES 

p"o'&ttor^evIi!,d!'iii. Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

Durham, N. C.. N'ov. Cfl.—Lakewood Park, 
which enjoyed a satisfactory 'Oimmer boMlncs* 
tinder the manaxement of Thomas f. Fo-fer. U 
iinderxoinx minor re|>.alrs for the cominx sea'on. 
The dan**ant is the scene of the important lo.'al 
dances held diirinx the winter and occasional 
skatinx parties are held in the roller rink. 

IjEkeiBOY'd. a iN-aiitifid park bs'ated on the 
edxe of the city. Is owiud I'y the Durham 
Public i!er\-ice O'nipan.r and Ica’.cd liy Mr. 
Poster, who oiu-rales all the amusciiieiits ex¬ 
cept the skatinx rink and the small concessions. 

The roller coaster was reluiilt List fall. Other 
attractions ineltide a caroiisi I. modern awlm- 
mlnx pool, whb’h Is rery laipular; casino with 
n seatinx capacity of CsiO. ctilldreu’s playxroimds 
and howlinx alleys. Daniinx is not much in 
Toxne here during the warm weather period. 

.\n annual event at Lakewood and one which 
meets with xn*af favor Is the harvest festival 
fair, held diirinx the elosinx week of the n-xuliir 
season In Oetotier. It affords all of the educa. 
tional and amusement features of a county fair 
I’Xeejit horse racinx. fls’re lieinx no tra' k. The 
Greater She,'sley Show’s furnished th* added pay 
attractions for this year’s festival, with Dr 
Carver's bich-diviiii: hor-es. featiirinx tlie ’’Girl 
In Bed”, being the principal free attraction. 
The Dr. Carver act will likely Ire the spe* iai 
offering for the l!tJ4 oficDlng, which will lake 
[ilace early in .May. 

TO RESTORE FIRE LOSS 

Coaster and Dance Hall at Chester 
Park To Be Ready for 1924 

Season 

The New Automatic “Loop-the-Loop" Game 
f, r all tm’itemsnt plarrs, soft drU k ptYlort. tbootlBi 
Xallrrlrt. rtr. Htint Itself—automatic niektl eotlwtor 
and i<'orlnx device. Thrlllti.x sport' B?aryl>''(ly 
plsyi—men. «.*mn and chlUliei.' Kach Whlrm>-Ball 
Game la J'liJu ft. and bat an etminc capacity of 
f'> an hour. Moderate Investmmt required. Wrlta 
iiuvr for catalox 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
762 Coattlidated Bldf.. IndiantHtll. 1*6. 

ri V AEROPLANE 
EaLi I SWINGS 
are built luust attras’iively. for best service, and to 
xet the most moi ey. We will aoTpl rea.sociahlo prop- 
ositluua on pcD’eiitaxe or flat rental baals from food 
psrka anywhere In the United Slates. You are aura 
• f ilfllvrIT 

ELEVEN RESORTS DRAWING FROM 
NEW YORK CITY HAVE OBR MACHINES 

• It It puictx .wir n’riiM.s .\rb .ilw.ays rioht 
tre Our Baby Aeroplanes Before PUciM Year Order, 

J. W. ELY COMPANY, Inc. 
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. 

ONE 16 UNIT CLOWN BAND 

BALLOON RACER 

MflTH 
Closing Week at Lakewood Park 

Marked With All Features of 
County Fair But 

Racing 
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ALL ABOARD 
For Big N. A. A. P. Convention at Chicago— 

Special Cars To Carry Eastern Delegation 

Nov. '24.—tlilnit U for llie 
1 N«lio'n»l .V^MH latlon of .Vniiiwui. iit l’»rk« 

to !»• lold .t ti,.- ItruWo l|.t..l l,.r« 
u. . inUr ■>, tj »'“• prof*'*' < oinmlttoH 
I,,.. tt- work .in<l li*'* lH*rIoriii.<l m»wt 

,',,11,11.. IlilBllIo ,. rVl<'.-H. V- V- 1, 
>.>.ral 'iM-.-al vara will lra\o New \.*rk 

M.,ii.la Ii.M . iiilrt-r 3. rarr.vmif tlio Eu'li-rn d. ,«•- 
« ariou.l* of ••xInliitH will arrlv.- In Clil- 

at" ■ a.l> for iii'iallatioii on To.-H.lay nli:lil. 
* H . • «| r-.lo'-. .1 rvtiirn faroa w-ill U- allow.-.1 
.11 .1. ..-i-'al. H If lltv n..<-.-'-ary .(U..la atl.-o.l llio 
,,.n\.iiiion au.l all d.-l.jtat.-. aro r.-.|ro.t.Hl to 
t.. -nr. to obtain the n. .-onHarv . vriUl.-at.-. .-n- 
tiH lie lli.-i» to tlilH ri-fun.l at tin- tinio of j.or- 

tl,.:r tl.krtH to fill.atro. 
\ii\ ii,t.rr»l.-d lairty wlio baa not r»-.a-lv.<| 

,n >n\itation may wlro Sfvrrtary .\ K. II-.la- 
it U \. rvli-\v rark, Chicago, and will l.o lak.-o 

three booths for one game 

rii . ag... Nov. 21.—E. J. KilpatrU-k unhonn.-rM 
that li.- will liuvr llir.o* Ivaitlia at tlm lll•'>■ting 
ai,.l .xlilt.’t of f'tr Natl.Hial .\aa.M-lation of 
\ni'i'.-Mi.nt I’arka In tli.- Orik.- Il..l.•l. IkT.-in- 
iar a-T, to .l.-ni.mairato tin- working of bis 
•T.itk V.'ur «»wn Car” gunio. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 

(Continued from laige 43) 

»r. ri-terr. bta alao l.ccn clJing. d to 1S21 North 

12th 'trwt. 

T.i .\1.1. LOIKiEd: Thl» U the month 
I'at y.>n nominate your oltl.-.'a for tin- 

...iivnc year, .\ftrr you hare ebated them 
r. ni. niber that the order at large would 
bke to know who they are. i*' nd in their 

name, no that we can all g.-t acquainted. 
1 wlah all the lodge* atirveas in their 

n"nilt.atl.>na and ele.tb.na and aincerelr 

h.i-e all the- new olfl.-er* will hare the 
in'. re<t of the order at heart and boom 

ti I’.c-" alone for the coming year. 
With the holiday* fa-t appr.ach.ng 1.1 

"a bring Joy and go<vd fellowabip to the 
m. tntK-r* of oiir lodge* by making the eom- 

Irc y.ar the gr«.ateat that the order ha* 
.-vrr known. The f.eld U large and there 

are tret) who are aimply waiting for aome- 

.ine to aak tb.-ni to J.ln. t>vik them np 
an.l put them in your lodge at your holiday 
no-.-ting. th.-rehy giving th. m and their 
fan-liea one of tlie heat Chrlatma* preaent* 

that .-onld be given—“protection for them 
a I • DAVID 1. DONALDSON. 

• are of at .>n.-e. .Xeeordiug to all iuiL.-uti..:.* 
the meeting will Iw the b:g-.-...t an.l l»«t park 
men bav.- .-ver b.-bl an., w.i r--. 

SCATTERGOODS VISIT NEW YORK 

Report Keen Interest m Housewives’ 

Exposition, New Fe.iture for 

Atlantic City Boardwalk 

New York, Xov. 2::.—Mr. and .Mra. A L. 
j».-att..rg.Hel. ..f xtlantic City, N J.. were 
viailura In the eity re. entij. vlait t'. th*. 
h.ira.- ah.jw, al>.tt.-lug > .\iM..iibin ami lEi.'h..ri| 
Itluglli'g * r.-d.-o w.-re aonie .'f th.- pa-.t.me* 
th.-y lndnlg.-.| In. A .all at Tie- ll.lllH.ard 
ortlee netted th,. Inf.>rnml...ii that lie- h.ei>e- 
wive*' ex|M»lti..n, a n.-w f.atiir.- for (be !b.ard- 
walk at Allanlle City f<.r 1!>.’4. i.t |.r..gr.-a,|ng 
rapidly and .-r*-.ti iia .-».na .l.-r.i I - int- r.-.t. 
Nearly all the IwN.tlia have alrea.ly In-en con- 
lrart,-d f.T. .n.L.-ating tb.it lh»- ..-.'ture pi..nil'.-, 
larg.- ri-an t.. ral , li it.g.-' ha.e le-.-n ni i.le 
ill the anin-H-iiieiit enterpri'ea w th whieh the 
Si-alterg.aid-- are Inti-n-.ted. i-liledy th*- leaning 
of the plng-|K>ng apa.-e to H;.-i--hi. well-known 
conceaaionaire, who al'U Itaa many other hold- 
inga. 

150,000 TOY BALLOONS A DAY 

Lotilavilb-. K^-.. Nev. 2;:.— Kb’har.l l>. Har¬ 
row- At .a'oii have :i.-.iuireil a ,.iti- at I'l.r.rl.-.-iilii 
and Hill alrt-eia, in.-liidiug ,i ra.-t..r.v Iniil ling, 
and nil] r.-.iioib-l it eiiit-ably f..,- th.- i*iaii|.- 
fai-tiin- i.f fi.y balbHins an.l ntii.-r nibb.-r 
arlb-b-'. rill- plint w.ll ha.I' lin e-t!mat.->] 
l apa. ity of l.'ai.iMN, !«! ,h>i;- a ila.V. 

MINSTRELSY 
(Continued from page 4e) 

Cubinit.na. (I. Top'' bla.k.il uii an.l took 

part in “.X Hig Xignt in Itixic”, the cloalng 
r.iirnla-r of th.- ah..w, i-taged with a plantation 
field set and plenty of aetlnn. The local 
i-rlla-.a |,raN.-(l ■'ri.p'' for the i-x.-.Ili-iit iiian- 

n.-r in wlil.-li he put ..n the . niire le-if.iriiian.-i-. 

referring to bis grotto set for the first part 
S“ parficnlarlv fine. While in I’nlnntowii 
• I'lip” iSi! ove’ to llri.wn'Ville, I’a.. t., vlait 

his ui-phew, >>teve Flerrlan. who is a mi-mtier 
of “I'e.k’s r.j.l roy” Coirtsiny. Uay Zitkel 
I' now in Helena. .Xrk., putting on a heceflt 
all. vv and will continue aetivltie* In the South 
all winter. 

r:.. many fri-uds of I’ricc Jenkins, a i.opular 
m.-i.ilHr of the .XI O. Field Miustn-la, will 

i-tij-.y th" foilowing si.-ry told hy some of his 

:i:ii.w townsmen when the Fold Minatrels 
play.-d .Xuatin, Tex-, r.-cently. Price hails from 
r..i'tr«p, a goral-siiial town aome thirty miles 

fr.-in .Xiistln, and a gmally erow.l eanre down 
to greet the “Frii-e i.f the I’rairle”. During 

Cl- reeeptlon ae.-er.li-d h ai one of hi- ard.-nt 
admirers remarked: “My, bow that bo.v has 
gottin on in tin- world! Wliy It only .seem* 
I k- .i-'ti-rday when I.alf the town, arnn-.l with 

ai!!!!':;;;:;;;;;;;;,. ■iiiiimiif" iil!!!!!i!Illl!'" iiiiiiiiiil.i,! 

Buffalo Lodge No. 18 
Urnlbi-ra Jii’.n Arena an.l Fr.ink XX’arren 

have gi.ne fr.'m the Oilerb.n Tln-ater to the 
New A.-ademy. their old stamping ground, 

a. stag., .ariwnter an.! proin-rty man. re- 
speeC.ely. J. I,eTlne. of Toronto lavlge. will 
he a-*anl manng.-r of the house. 

Ur.illi. r Dan Miiridiy. of I..*.w’8 Theater, says 
to he aitre and hiiy your Chrlaima* candy frciii 

Mm. aa he can »cll It to you cheaper than any¬ 
one elao. fio to It, Dan. 

Ilrother Dave Hutchinson has woke up at 

la-t. Me ha* tak.-n a twincb of appti.-atinna 
to the Darden Th.-ater, wlo-re he la eniploye.l, 
•ind a«v« lip la g.-iing to Nmat things along. 

Iln.lhi-r .lohn Dailey l.aa |ln- ralfli- ti.kets 

■'■It an.l will atari them going very shortly. 
I’t'illn-r Db-k Thomas aay« th.- !■ dg-- hga 

c -i 111 gel more memle rs—ami If ther.- 1* no 
'■! ir way he will put Ills whole family In. 

llr-llii-r I>. L. Xlartln says now tliat ele.-tion 
la lo.-r. and after hla training aa a spi-aker. 
be will ir.-i Up to the meetings and do some 

talking. Xtia boy. Dick. 

Ilrother xiarty Conn.tr* says he will come to 
th. m.-.-tlnga If he can g.-t In u gain.- after 

them, like In the old day*. Com.- ahead. 
Marty. 

S.in Francisco Lodge No. 21 
l'riillii-r \X'. M. Tryon. .bpifiy grau.l presi¬ 

dent. I* going OD a ••rampage" In the State 
"f I allfornia and ace If he cannot get some 
new Imlge*. He |n going to try to put lm« 

Ang. les on the map again. 

I'p.iher Marks report* that th.-y ch-are.| 
shout yo.Oth) on the lieneflt and that the show 

ran (n.m 2 pm. to r. p.m. He also report- 
il.ai they arc taking in new memhera at 
et^ery in.-eting, 

Oakland Lodge No. 26 
Ilr'-lln r F (' ( as.-y- J.a* iM-en apimlnte.l 

d.-iail, ginml prea ib-nl for th.- Slate of Nevada 

Cleveland Lodge No. 29 
h-'-lher Jam. a .X. Ityan. il.-ptity grand presl- 

d. nt f(.r Ohio, la g.-ttliig .hiisv and ex|w‘e|a to 

orgamxo a new Imlge or two iu lit* terrltory- 
•1*110 ■ |» a linstler. ao l.atk out for him. He 

expe. f« to go to Frisco in ITO.") and want* to 
l*k. -I g.Nid r.a-iird along. 

^.iiiiiiiutiiin lit iiltli-i-r* will l>r held at th- 
next mia-llng an.l the name* of the new oilh-.-ra 

•HI he given later. 

“Designed by 
Miller” 

. -that's the Standard! 
1 Notable examples of the absolute supremacy of .John A. Miller J 
1 in HirKlern amusement park and dt'viee designing and enginet'r- 1 
1 iiig are in all high-class American parks. g 

I Roller Coasters | 
j Water Rides | 
I Dancing Pavilions | 
I Fun Houses | 
I Complete Parks . | 

1 .lohn A. Miller is devoted to the development of new ideas for g 
1 amUiaemeiit devices and cheerfully co-operates with inventors g 
j and designers in this line. His experience and Knowledge of g 
i meehanieal tlevices, etmpled with his elo.se relations with operat- g 
i ing heads of American parks, is of inestimable value in bringing g 
S inventor and OjX'rator together. g 

I John A. Miller Company | 
s Amusemeti’^ Park Engineers s 

J 7200 Jefferson .\ve. E., g 

1 Detroit, Michigan m 

YOU WILL BUY 
AFTER SgCING 

DEMOhSTRATiOM 

their revolvers and shotguns, gathered in the 
w.hmIs hack of his home, aroused by the bloo<l 
.-iinlling y.-lls and sereama emanating tbere- 

fi-.-ni, lanaiiig th.- erowd tn think a mountain 

l:-.n or eutaim-iint had been seen in the neigh- 
b.'rh.'.»l, when I •rice a ••da.l" stepped out an.l 

'!io:it.-d; ■C.inii' on iM.ya, len.l iia a hand; it's 
Frii-e'a eight.-nth h'rthday and w.-’re trying 

to put his tirat pair of bing pants on him.’ ” 

• »f the •Tjiaaea” White Minstrels, whieh 
nlay-'d ibe Dran.l Theater. -Xla.-.m, Da.. No- 

v.-nih.-r 12, our local representative has the 
f-dlowing t.> say: •"The show played matinee 

iiiid night t.i L-apucity houses. •Lasses' seore.l 

again with a larger and better show in every 
way. 'Las'es', as a blaek-faee com-'dlan. Is 

in a class hy himself. His able and efficient 
.'(.medians, Bill.T Doss, Skeet Mayo, Hobby 

Hums and Zip L.-e, were great. Herbert 
Schulze, singer, was superb and pleased all 
Maxwell tJor.lon was a delight and the Har¬ 
mony Club, composed by Jimmy Ma.-Donaid. 
Frank Long, Nate Talbot and Norman Hro'.vn. 

romped away with honors in all selections 

presented. The whole show was great and a 

model for all other minstrel companies to fol- 
biw. There was plenty of dan.-ing, lietter 

n-parfee and singing and more new and novel 
stunts presented than ever *een in a min¬ 
strel show here bef'g-e. The Macon Telegraph 

and Macon News gave praiseworthy notices 
of the performances.” 

tin Novenilier 18 .1. A. Coburn's Minstrels, at 

the Invitation of IJe<-reatlon Uffl.-er Casey Hene- 
gan, put on an hour-and-a-half entertainment 
(whitefaee) at the National Sanitarium. Hos¬ 

pital Bead(|uarters, Johnson City, Tenn.. for 
some 350 Injured soldiers of the world war. 

The entire company volunteered their service* 
and with the orchestra gave a complete first 
part and several speeialtles. ••Colie" is proud 

to pulilicly thank every meml.er of liis com¬ 

pany thru the columns of Tin- Hillhoard for 
their collective and In.lividnal efforts in che.-r- 
fuily fiirnlsliing amusement an.l n bright mem¬ 

ory to those who eann-.t help themselves. .Xii- 

tomobiles carried the hoys to and from their 
I'lillman, •'Lenta'', and a splendid dinner was 
.served them at rommissary headquarter*. Mr«. 
Cohiirn on a visit l» llie show was an intensely 

interested guest and shared the appreciation 
and applause of the a'ulienee. ‘'Slim * Ver- 

inort was presented witli a liv.* l.aliy p-ssum 

l.y some of tlie sanitarium l.oys and howls of 

amusement followed as the tall hoy tried to 
lead it by It* string. Nate Mulroy wa* 

heard to say: "If that bird inlithits our 
stateroom someKsly’s gwlne to move, and It 

won't lie me.” Nate ha» offered to pay the 

freight if "Slim” will send it home to Dayton, 
Ohio. 

Mark Phillips wrote from Louisville, Ky., un¬ 
der date of November 17, a* follows: *‘XVo 

have just finished an extended discussion here 
In the hotel lot.hy on the value of the min¬ 

strel shew—Its entertainment value, it* value 

in general, as an nplift to the theatrical wurl.l 
eommcrclally an.l professionally. The O’Brien 
A Siwor Minstrels played three night perform¬ 

ance* ami a matinee here thl* week. Mr. 
O'Brien in his work 1* really great and gets 
a laugh from the very heart of those who 

like to see a burnt cork artist. Mr. Swor is a 

l...x-offlee aftraefion in ail Keith theaters and 
is well worth the price of admission himself. 
Tl.en cornea "Sugarfoot” Oaffne.T. Who could 

make the sphinx smile, and. together with hi* 

funny sayings, dance* them info a wild ap- 
plai|s.>. The singers are great to the last man 

and flic e.-ener.r is wonderful. All in all It I* 

a great siiow. But still the show did not play 
to caiiacity houses for tliree nights. I want 
to offer some conatrn.-tlve criticism. The eve¬ 
ning I saw the show there were ol.l folks only 
at the theater. Of course I knew most of the 

laiys would he on the upper floor. But there 
is a reason for a show as wonderful as the 
O Brien-Swor cf.mpan.v not being able to stay 
from one to three weeks In Louisville. .Xnd I 

am going to say it is lack of proper advertising 

There were very few of the fnnn.v litliograph* 
in any part of the city that attracted the at¬ 
tention of the younger set. IXown town there 
was little or none. The management expects 

t.s> much publicity from its parade. Clrciise* 
owe more of their sui-ce«s to intensified hilling 
than to their parading. XX'indow- display i.oards 

of the proiier site and style in a few of the 
prominent store windows and more paper will 

put the S. It. O. sign out for a week stand any 
time If it is hacked up by an organization -iich 
as D'ltrion and Swor offer. In other words, 
let the younger folks know that a minstrel 

'how Is In no way similar to drama, ehan- 
taiiqu.* or other tyjiea’of entertainment T.-ach 
liiem by putting pa.per out that will attract 
tlu-to. It la a sure thing that the boy who 
once sees a minstrel show is a patnm for 
.-vcr more. Let's have more minstrel stiows. 

Dod bless ’em.” 

.td' * H BRAlNCnO 
aoiaoL.wc ar 
SAOL** <(T«.S« 

In "Claren.-e”, presented by students of the 
Kngllsh dejuirtment of the Ptlca (N. XM Fiw 
Xead.'my ‘Thursday an.l Friday evenings. No- 
vemlvr 8-ff. the following took part- IXeloa 
Chapman. Walter Barber. Doris Mallory, F.mily 
XX'he'an. Fred IVmgla*. lluth Dardner. Roger 
Kiiin.*, XVIlllam Snyder. Clara Mullson. KrneatJne 
-St. .Xiibnrn and Mark Maurey. Mary U. Hart 
vuacbed the playara. 
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NEW AMUSEMENT PARK 
UNDER WAY IN DETROIT | ((j 

iinrt .Ufk MtKsfjr (miiKlml «cf>. Rmti M.-r^li^i 

Ci-orto WonK anil WillUiin IWattlr. miiu.lhin^ 

M.Tt llrown. mu-iiml director T'le r"m|ia„, 

(ilaycd a week'* enKUKenieiit at the l.ilM‘rf> 
Theater, New fa«tle. I’li.. eiidini; NovemlH-r 'I 

rAUT, AltMSTItONO: MiiHlral foiiied* t\m, 
|ian.T of twenty p<'o|iIe wan aeleeied hjr MmaK, , 

Joe rhllli|ia of the Itlalto Theater. IT. Wortli 

Tex., to play in hie hlfh-elaaa pietnre iioii^e 
diirlntr rtiamond Jubilee Week, Jii»t elohed 

with hicb^y aatiKfactory reaiilti. ThiK |h an 
i:a>itein loinpany, but at thi« time hid, 

to tran«fer Ita loyalty to the Southwe«t. for 
on the ntrenirth of the ahowinf Carri* eonj 

pany made there he la neirotlatine with Man- 
aser 11. A. Carter, of the New Kiatiip' The 

ater, DaI1a«, for a run oi indefinite leiuth 
there. The company'a flrat aeipiaintanee with 
tilt* territory came with eitthi weeks .at ki 

Ibirado. Ark., followed by enKaitementt at 

Mexia. DreckenrldKc. Ranxer and Altilene Tex 

.A return encaeement at .Abilene and :i week at 

.“^au .Anselo will precede the bexinninx of the 
Dallaa enKaxement. 

TIIK • SWKKT STI'FF • COMPANY l.as 

passed Its fourteenth week at tiie Capitol Tliea. 

ter, l.anslnx, Midi . and Is expected to stay 

there all winter, aecordlnx to word from Wal 

ter Krentcr. Mrs. Kreuxer further writes: 

•■Tl:e house record that was established by the 

'Honey Hunch* Company ulsoit a year axo was 

broken by the ‘i^weet Stuff’ Company two w.-ek- 

axo. Tlie coinpanv is present'.nx bills with 

si>eelal mouutinxs and are put on In piod i.’- 

tii*n style uu.ler th<* direc tion of I., ii c |j..,n 

Mac k, who is one cef the bixxe't drawinx ■ HnU 

that has ever playc'd l.anslnx. Tills |,|s 

twenty-sei'ond wei-k here, eixht of which h< 

worked with Ib-rt Smith's show and fiiur'is-n 

with 'Sweet Stuff*. The company includes le-. 

sides 'Uc-d* as fc atured comedian I. ttle Mae 

Mack. Until Kinx. .luliet Heath. Uee Va*yan 

Nan Pennett. Tluxhie Mack, Jidmny Knott. Hilly 

Dunn, Frank Itox“rs, Win. Sheldon. Franke 

Clarke, the Ilarxess Sisters, ttoblie Johiiscin 

E. P. Strong Back of Venture 

Plans Are Being Prepared 

by John A. Miller 

The Sensational Flat Ride That 
Made Good All Over the Country 

one of tile most advaiieed in -America Tlie le 

eaticcn. .lefferson aTentie and the Boulevard, on 

the former Klinx Hrewinx property, is ideal. 
When till' hreweiy wc-iit out of liusiiiess scuiie- 

thiiix uf all amusement deveOpnicmt was in- 
stalled llicre under tlic name of l.uiia I’ark. 

I'. I’ Stronx, Cleveland tlieatrieal and park 
maxnatc, is ^t tlie lieiid of tlie cicin|>any wiiic-ii 

is devclopiiiK the properly. The centerpiece of 

the iiiiprovc-inent is a dance hall and convention 

biiildiiiK w lii li, it iB said, will cost SI .(Nsi.INm. 
Tile first Moor of the bnilding will afford a con¬ 
vention liall to scat I'-’.'kMI. This will lie a x'-n- 

|■l•al utility liall for prize tixlits, pieuies. auto 

molcile shows and expositions. 

•Icdin -A. Miller is dcsixninx a double-decker 
park. .A liixli lioard walk will carry the xrade 

of .Icffersciii aveiuiu to tlie riser and the piceme 

iiade will extend alouX tlce river front Kn- 
traiices to tlic- ridc-s and iillraelioiiB will ice c*ii 

till- upp<r level. I'his will practically reverse 
tlic operatiiix se«-tion in tlic famous Jc‘ffc*rsoii 
avenue amuseiiic-iit section, for Ihtroit aniiisc- 
riiciit np'ii liave consiciered .leftcTsoii avenue* 

their froiitaxe and cpiitc- ixiiored the river as a 

part cef tlce entertniiimeiil 'c lieiiie. 
Tbc .Tolcii A. Miller Ciuiipany is all exceed¬ 

ingly liusy institution tlo-se days. Mr. ililler 
IS designing tlie new Sandy llc-ac-li Park, wliic-li 

S. L. Wilgiis and liis seen. I'reiieh, are liuildinx 

at llnssell’s Point on Indian laike, near Helle- 
fontiiine, O. I lie WilgU'cs are installing u 

eciiiiplete new park, incliidinx Mil'er's inter¬ 

locking roller coaster, a Miller truss dancing 
pavilion, carousel building, eo ccniiade and nuiiier- 
oils other Miller eopyriglit struc tures. This will 

Ice one of the finest pTks in the Middle West. 

Aiiothi^ extensive work wliicli the Joliii .A 

Miller Company has under way is the uphuildinx 
icf Chippewa I.akc- I'ark. Clniiicc-wa I.ake. O 

.A. M. <Mhc ) Ileaeli has managed it for years 
with the HUtcciiiolcile develop- 

. .. !-!_!. 'lass modern re- 
perty has Iwen acciulred and 
•oloii'y is being moved from 

t territory. Mcaierii 
will be installed in 

See exhibit at the Drake Hotel and operate cars 
yourself at Riverview Park during the N. A. A. P. 
Convention at CHICAGO, Dec. 5, 6, 7, and judge 
for yourself. To insure delivery in ample time 
order now. 

Write for Booklet 

LUSSE BROS. 
28P3-05-07-09 NgrUi Fairhill St., PHILADE!.OHIA, PA. 

and, keeping pin 
iiieiit, lias lirouglit it to a high- 
Sort. .Addiiion:il limp 
the entire cottage et 
the park prccisT to adjacent 

rides and park amii'emeiits ' 

tiiDf for the opening of the l'.t-4 season. 

STAGE EMPLOYEES AND PROJEC¬ 
TIONISTS 

) iCoiitinued from page 41!) 

every piece of stuff the “O. O”. then retires 

to ifiB headiiuarters in the cellar. 
d.iy night's iNovemlcer 2ii) opening. The com¬ 

pany will stay in Newfoundland for ten weeks 

or lonxpt and 'hen sail for the Prince Edward 

I'lan. -. then the Sidneys, Nova Scotia. Bcr- 

iniidas and possi'dy tour China. Cut's and Cen¬ 

tral .America. The cast includes Sam Gold¬ 

man and Cal Wc-t. comedians; Cecelia Mavis, 

leader; Pauline Travc-rs. impersonator, direct 

from the I.oiidon hails; llarrii-t Heiidle. sensa- 

o tional darn er; Honiiie .Mack, eouliret; Edna 

jp Itlchards, prinia donna; .Tack I.'Roy. straight 

IP man; Lynn Halliicrt, juvenile-; l>ou Berne, 

I'.'injo and general business; I.ou Freedman, 

violinist; Belle .Sliernian. the -Allen Sisters, 

l.ornine Murphy, Eilleen Murphy. Violet Dona¬ 

hue. Daisy Leroy. Blanclie Kley. chorU'. -A 

four-piece Jazz hand is also carried. .A fea¬ 

ture of the company is that every memt«cr. 

including the cliorus girls, do specialties. The 

initial jump to the olX'ning stand Is $7u per 

capita. The company will he under the per- 

Tie foiirlh annual Theatrical Ball glv. a by direction of Sam Kitz and E. J. Murphy. 

T.'sul Cnioii No 110. Bns kton. Mass,, will be 

Iield Februar.v S ill Canton Hall, at which time 

wild iipiie.ir draniatie. vandcville nnd movie 

stars in a big singe sIhiw with eolor ligiiting. 

Andrew I’.utler is acting as dinirinan. while 

I'.er* lAimpioii is .itiendiiig to tlie publicity. 
Tie- nliiive loi-al li.is t w. iity-iine niemlurs. olli- 

(irsof wliieh are: .I.iliii C. Campion. pre-,deiit; 

M j^T Muriiliy. 1'usiiie-- agent, and I'.i rt Cam¬ 

pion. SCI retarv and tren-iirer. 

TAe DuiKiut I’iayliouse opened on I>alior Day 

wit!| Earl I'inney as manager. The follow¬ 

ing otage clew, memticrs of Local ti*nion No. 

'.'s| *of Wilmington, ltd., wish liim a success.'ul 

season: .Toe Farrell, carpenter; Herman Scle-ch- 

IngiA. electrician, and John Riddall, property 

mail 

The foliow'iiig ofiieiTs liave licen elected for 

T.oeSl No. .i;!!, Hagci-town. Md ; Pre-ident, 

CtiHrles Warner: vice-president. S. II Wolfe; 

seer'tary. H. I'. Feigley; treasures. Cy Clark; 

serij aiit-iit arms. E. W. Main; delegate, Wil- 

liaiii Lane; alternate. Charles Warner. ETHELBERT HALES BRINGS 
BACK BREATH OF OLDEN DAYS 

riiicago, Nov. 21.—The pres.-nt generation of 

folks wlio go to the thi-aler don't know si 

much about Kthelbert Hale*, who is acting the 

role of tlie irasedde Brit|s|i father In The 

Isiidy" at tile .Adelplil. .'Some of the older fsn- 

reinemte-r Mr. Hales quite wc|i. One of tlieni 

told Tile I’.miiourd today that awtr back when 

McA'lcker's was eiitertaiiiinx tlw Idg b'gilliiiai' 

star* he attended AA’nglit lairlmer s presenia 

lion of "The Wild Diiek" -Mr Hale- pta.'ed 

• dif Fdka , X ring a rendition that the oli-r'cr 

said is among the unforgettable-, 

.All of wliieh doesn't mean fliat Mr ll.ilcs 

I- not wilt knnwu heenuse he |s Ifc i- al'o 

tlie aiitlior of 'Mission Alary", the plsv In 

wliieh Helen MarKe'.lar Is preparing tn ail 

tills se.'-on Air Hales was formerly witli 

I!ol«>rt Mantell, Wilton l«eknye. In Georg- 

l!roadhnr-f's "The Doil.ir Mark"; with 'H 

I.orlmer in "Tlw Sliepherd King", nnd ha- 

Mcled III Ins time ni-arty two hundred of .Shake 

s|ie/ire's ehaiaitcrs. Alolly Pearson, well kn--wn 

III I'liiiiigo theaters, is Mra. Hales. 

THOMPSON PARK RADIO STATION, ROCKAWAY BEACH. N. Y, 

' TABLOIDS 
I (Colllilllled fli'lll I-ilgc .T!) 

chased ll:e foriiier Ionise from Ray Stiiinell. 

have fi e f-'Ilortii.g p. ..pic engaged; Ireiio Forlli, 

-oi,|;et; It.-sic .Marlowe, piiiiia doniitt; Jink 

Wrixlit g-iieial bu-iiies-; Bobbie Taleoft, iliai- 

aet|r': Lillian B- iilz. Ingi line; Murray mol 

Miifiay. -p—ia'tie-; Baby .\lnia. spcciall o-. 

Ha'rv Rcinti-. .Iiivenile; Ri - d and Trout, 

daijers, niol ,i chorus of iwclve gill-. 

iriM cnl'Iill's Mii-ieal I'.-vuc is report.-d 

sii. j—fill in (Ii; .ilioiii i. The . ompaiiy. wliicli 

IS l^.do:iz^d. in-I'ides; Nifll MuMer, cliaraet. i 

and prima il.-nna Go r ond year wiili tlo- 

-liowl; Anna Hanliii. .-oui.ret; Lula tlraliaiii. 

tiickie Hailey. liditli Clir'i'li.in, Vi-det Tuek.-r. 

Mr I cmlin piani-t: I'-oii Cofer, lead: Noriiri 

I’lii". l-aritoiie; How.ir-1 .'I.i-k. te.ior, ami 

Gl.'liri Batdiii, ba--, ■•■-mprisiiiy the iiuarter 

IHli mill ADW AA' SC.AND.Al.r^ ' a miisi.a; 

cocj. dv r.ibliiid ..f twentv le-op-e, sailed from 

* A'orl: N.ivi-iiiber 'Jl oil flu- Ito-aland. via 

til--* U-’.l Cm-- l.iiie. for a i-'ur of the Maritime 

png iio-e- and w II 1..- aoiie for forty week-. 

'1' I -ooitoiTiv will be on ih.- water for five 

tla.s, ira. Iilliu .V, w foiiiiUlalol 111 lime Im .Aloii 

New B.'dford, Ma-s., Nor 2<'—Ariloir 

I asey and James .1. Hayden, iiiamigers of i 

N. w Bedford Stock Company liave a- ipi't-'i 

two year lease <ni the New BedfonI I - 

I'l'. where Hie coiiipiiliv la iippearliig • ' 

and Hiiyileii also control Hie Brts'ktoii I'Isvi 

"f wliieh Mr. Hayden la m.iiiager, aiiil tloy 

prote-'led by a leiiae on Hie CHv Tlieai-r 

Brockton, wlilrli will not be affected b\ 

ri-i enl eliaiige in nwrni-rship of Hie pni'cil' 

A distinctly modern form of amusement park er.tcrti.nment i.istaBed by tlia L A. 

Thompson Scenic Railway Company at its Rockaway Reach Park. Harry E. Tudor the 

papular manager of Thompson Park, will talk upo.i the lubjeot, 'R.idio lor Amusement 

Parks ", at tha forthooming M. A. A. P. Coaveation at Chicago. 
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PARK NOTES 

\ rt |. llic litiif I-Tfry hurtling uiaDigvr ^ 
llB. Ill* i*l-iit<- ilJt*-* for flic i-umlog M«>«in. 

U,in lii-iir»n. .*. i-pr. ially for Mg lUyn and % 
hii ».*W'. I** •••ming to I'T 'lultr tli** thing. . 

I’.inl «nil anlniiil rollMtlon*. ufo a gnat draw. 
.a il for any i>ark^_ fj 

M i. llfliuH* rngagom* nt« prri liid*’ lila at- A 
irtiluig llir -N- <onTpntion at riilrago. 

V park with an adnii»al»n gato and no free H 
itira ttoua falla to land rP|«*at hualnoan. 

\ frii- <•hiIdn■n'a pla.Tgronnd now liolda Ita 
,1b,, with tha inorry-go nnind and |*ony tra« k ^ 
j- .1 iiingntt for the kld-llea. 

1 niforiiod pri*afe iwllte are necea-ary In f* 
.4,111,■ park-, and nnnei-e-^ary In otlii ra. depending ; 
up.n »li»t the management tolerate*. 

Cliai.-'ing tlie front at,d name of a fnn house ^ 
„r wat.r ride eaeb season d***" mmh g.sid to- ' 
nanl iDliveuing interest in the attraction. > 

.\n item of free •errli-e that prove* «ati»- 
fa.'t.T, ill resorts catering to hasket-plcnle pur- ^ 
IM- U a kit, hen which afford* gii*. coni or wood pj 
lires f.ir the Ijeuting of isiffee and lunclie*. ^ 

- ^ 
I’opiilarlty of the autoiiioMie has I.  c 

leal patronage at park* iisated e.<sie to the ^ 
heart of i-ertain cities, hut shrewd manger* 1; 
more than make up tlie di«. repan. y l.y at- J 
Iru'llii! tiiotoriat* from outlying town*. The * 
Iriik I- turned l.y extensive hilling. ^ 

- ^ 
The Idea of having city and .‘ttate idB.'iala ^ 

«—i»t In the opening program of a park sea- ^ 
-n,-h ns einph.yed last week at Ilabana ^ 

park. Havana, Cutia. I* not entirely new. I.iit ^ 
- ,|e. i.leilly eieeptlonal. Alcit managers wt.l ^ 

make the Men a feature of ^heir formal lo'.*4 ^ 
.'is'ning pr'igram*. ^ 

- ^ M.iniig. rs of parks with a free gate or where ^ 
a small a.Imittan.e fee Is charged are tinding it < 
:.(haiitage..ii- to attach one or two roupia)*, ^ 
inssl fur free rides. t„ tickets that are dit- $ 
Irihiit.'.l generously for Mg outings. In most 5 
,a-es tlie e,.u|s.ns are honored only for a couple 5 
i.f hours during tlie afternoon. $ 

A folder card Issued l.w tlie Traver Engineer- * 
Ing tVnipany enipliasiaes |thr popularity of it* < 
•eaplatie. .Stationary m..<ai.Is of the ride are to 
he found In thiity parks thriiuut the I'nlted 
States, two are being operated In Japan and 
atmthi.r Is gt Waikiki Iteach. Ilonolnlu, Hawaii. 
I’lgtahle nnslels of the seaplane have a ptaee 
in the rides aeetion of more than sixty carni¬ 
val • ..mi.intes, 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
ll'ontinued from pag. :iSi 

on the .S. .S. ipHisgrclt Xoremlier fl. were 

greeted at the pier, as a matter of Internation¬ 
al ronrte-y, hy a small Eipiity deputation. 

The Swedish n.illet. comparatively unknown 

in this eountry. has achlevid great popularity ' 
in Europe and is i-omiiaraMe to the more 1 
wid.-ly .advertised Rillet Ifiisse. I 

With Its ,,.mlng .\ni,-rii'a It seem* will have ^ 
hill a taste ,.f til,, hallets of all nation*. 

FRANK GILLMORE. Executive Seoretaiy. i 
Eve,.|if|Te se,ref«ry*s weekly report for Coun¬ 

cil DK-eting November JG. 

New Candidates 
TiegiiUr Meuilier.—.\llan .tllen'Worth. Rich¬ 

ard rihlwell, Edward Crandall, la-ster Pory. 
J.nk Hartley. Olady* Klark. Margaret I.apaley. 

'lenita-r* Without Vote (Junior Merahersi— 
'Ilss Sydney Alleen R'-aufort. Myrtle Itiirquist, 

I'n-d, rl. k N. Cole. Ruth Kltiolt, Oertnide H. 
h.arney. (iwendolyn Roland! 

Chicago Office 
K.’zular Meml>er—Itlanelie Ow>k. 
M. mla.r Without Vote (Junior Member)— 

J lanit* E. Wniy. 

Kansas City Office 
l>. L'lil.ir Memher*—Harley E. Northrop. V. C. 

Velfir 

Los Angeles Office 
'I, mlH.r Without Vote (Junior Memls.rl—• 

■'.itiiner Cetchill. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 
irontiniiisl from page itii 

".iidiHliiig houses at nnnlap iiiid Walnut. la., 
nsenlly disponing of the one at tlie latter 
I'l.ire 

f* r Carroll, wdio receiitl.T sold ili,. Empress 
niii aier at Indianola. la., ha* pur, haseil a 
|.i. ti r,. sIhiw In Colfax .ind will move his f.nii- 

ilv there at once. Mr. and Mr«. Walter ihir- 
r.'ll will also move to Colfax to assist In the 

niaiiagrment of the theater. 

'I.ix Kri,s,hke, motion picture theater oiwr.i- 

'■■r at I'riiii eton. Mitin., 1* lieatliig tie- tln-ater 

in.l niiartmi'iits hy hiirnlng the siirfm e 
"f a farm four miles from hl« home. Mr. 

hr.mclike is hurtling iw.at at n ,o-t of *1 "ai 
1“ r '• n. 

'■"'ir suits have heen nied at Pawhuska i»k . 
Itin »!(io,(*g>, as the result of Injnries of 

T*. r-eti w-|„, were hurt when tlie hnliony of the 

I.'til The .iter at Hominy isillnp'ed The suits 

•ire dlr,.i ted against Charles IVItlt. owner of 

Hir- Ihenter, .nnd the Stewart Cnnslrtirtlon Omi- 
I' my. 

A Allen Kaif. manngey of the Illppodrome 

A DEMONSTRATION OF OUR % 

Baby Aeroplane Swing 1 
will la* uivfii ill otir liootliH Nur;. 7h ami 7!>, Difike Hotel, MjU % 
<‘liicano, Deeonila'r 4th to 7th, (liirin*.'tlie (Tinventioii ol the 4 
N.\T1()N.\L .XSSOClAl lOX of A.MI SKMKNT l’.\KK> j 

I 
We will, likewise, have on exhibit at the same time one | 

of our 1924 | 

BIPLANE AEROPLANE CARS | 
from our latest full size AEROPLANE CIRCLE SWING % 

If e rtinJially inrile you to our rxhihit and hereby extend 0 

our welcome in lulvance % 

R. S. UZZELl CORPORATION, I 

EVANS AND GORDON’S 
FREAK ANIMAL SHOWS 

Now Booking for Season 1924 

In The Most Prominent Parks and Best Carnivals 

Booking Office: SAMUEL J. GORDON, EVANS and 
GORDON, White City, Chicago, Ill. 

more than twice that amount to star in a 
motion picture. 

Kenneth Maegowan is to per*'nally siiiierviae 
the destinies of tin* Crovineefown Player* in Ita 
season of experim*-nt:il aeting. play writing, set¬ 
ting and *tag ng Maegowan. who wa* ilramatie 
crilie of The New York (JIol*e la-fore It liecaine 

iim.ilg.iuiated with The >*un, will he us'ialed by 

such re< ognired art dlrei tor* as Norman Bel- 
• leddes. Kohert Edmund Jones. Herman Rossee, 

l.ee Simonson and Cleon Throi’kmorton. who 

will be the technical director of the Proyince- 
town Playhouse. 

When “The Song and Dance Man'* oi>ens at 

the Selwyn Theater in Boston next week George 

M. Cohan will replace hi* own production of 
■Two Fellows and a Girl”, which latter play 

Is due to close delinitely at th.it bouse “Little 

Nellie Kelly", another Ccthan pro<luction. is 

now playing a return engagement at tlie Huh 

City, where it was originally presented two 
si-ason* ago. 

George Tully, long an actor-manager on the 

London stage, i« making bis tirst New York 
appearance in “Chain*”. Jules Eckert Good¬ 
man’* play at tlie Pl.iyhoiise. Itaving replaced 
Gilbert Emery. Tully came from F^ngland a 

few weeks ago to support Grace George in 

tier new vehicle. ".All Alone Susie", which 
closed recently In Norfolk. F'mery. who ia the 

author of "Tarnish”, 1* engaged In writing a 

new play. 

Grant Mitchell, f-''ttnred with “The Whole 

Town’a-Talking”, wa* seen In a revWal of 
Clyde Fitch's playlet, “Girl*”, at a heneflt 

given last Sunday at the Century Tlietfer, New 
York, on behalf of the National FItage Wom¬ 
an’s Exchange. Other* in the cast were Mar¬ 

garet Allen. Catherine Dale Owen and N<*rman 

Trevor. .Among the star* who volunteered 
their services were W. C. Fields. F'ddle Dow¬ 
ling. Irene P.ortloni. -Tulia Hoyt. F.dith Talia¬ 

ferro. Pedro d,- CVrdol'a and the Committee of 
Junior Ijeagne Players, of which Glory Tliomas, 

ilaiighter of Augustus Thomas, is president. 

PHiLADELPHiA TOBOGGAN COMPANY 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

0 I®/ COASTERS-CARROUSELS-MILL CHUTES 
^ 1^ 130 East Duval Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

TOBOGGAN COMPANY (Cootinned from page X>) 

ill jiarf reads: “They have made the Rt.ite- 

PARK ENGINEERS Cougn-ss Theater a wonderful paying propwl- 

rkiTcrsr «aii i /-•iiiT'rf'o *'*’* ■"*’ UUjLLO-iVliLL vHUlLiJ sn,’cessf,illy managed tlie Empress Theater at 
Sixty-third street. Now eomes the news that 

Germantown, Philadelphia' Pa. =' 
N J., to b,- run on the same poller as the two 
Chicago hnu-es. T>*0 Stevens i* the ‘man he. 

hind the gun’—a stock prmluccr whose reper- 
< hide hi< pr<--ent engagement in Pari- next „( novelth-s and cntcliv numbers are at 
-i riPg. He will reappear- in New Y-.rk n-xt f„..„ ,, ^^en this theater llnit 

a«on in an English-speaking company. Mgao hiisine**; the man who ha* made ‘IIvS* 

~ p.iyinc proiiositlon* out of sivcalleil dead fbo- 

Ethel Wright, late of “Tla* Wlute D«sert”, nter*,. and the odd* are all in his favor that 

Theater at Okmolgtc. Ok., ha* rcsigt;, d to Ir- 'hide hi< pre-ent engagement in lari- next „( novelth-s and catchy numbers are at 

come a-»oc!a*i'd with the Erlanger Tlieatri- al 'I ring. He will reapiiear in New Y-irk U'-xt f,,.,), „n,| no„- tiHl iy a* when this theater flr*t 

Exi'hange. F1oren-e Ford, auditor of the Ih-- .«eH«on in an English-speaking company. Mgao hiisine**; the man who ha* made ‘Ilvf* 

ater. will a t a* manager. Negot aih*n« lo-k- — p.iyinc proiiositlon* out of sivcalleil dead tilt¬ 

ing to a lease of the Hippodrome proi*»-rty, i;thel Wright, late of “Tla* Wlute D«sert”, nter*,. and the odd* are all in his favor that 
which includ*-* the theater and hsliro-’m, are (tro-k Peuiiierton’* sliort-llved prisliiction. which he can do the *.ime with moat any similar 
*ald to lie nntler way at this time. was seen in New York at the Princes* Theater, enterpris*- he I* mnnected with.” 

____ ha* h»-en engag,d to play In the screen yerslon B* rf Rern«tein. win* engineered the de.il 

. . ... u of Maxwell Anderson’s drama. wherchv the Mntiial Riirlesnue As«ociatloa wat 
Tlie Colonial Tlie.itcr at A'cron, O.. housing 

Keith Taudeylile f,* m.iny year* and which 
gave way Ia*t May to the Pauline Macl.ean 

enterprise lie I* mnnected with.” 

Bert Rernstein. wlio engineered the de.ll 

whereby the Mntiial Riirlesque As«ociatioa wat 
ftim'shed with i-ostuiiies for all the skowa on 

flic Mutual Circuit for the current sea-oti. la 
now a«*o,'lated w-ith Billy .tdler In the samt gave way la-t ‘’’7” . I**" Westcott* ran amnek last week ^ ,.i,h Adler In the sat 

Flayers, which organlr.tlon •” .r''""” JIt’T’* husine... and while BIllv Is In Europe getHn» 
six weeks at the playhouse, will Inaugurate a a (eirdon holding the mansgar.al rein*. \ ivl.m ^ six weeks at the playhouse, will inaugurate a (Tordon bolding the raanagarini rein*. Vivian 

Keith vaudeville policy commencing November Martin, as an untamed West<ott. was seen In 
with six act* and the n*nal plcmre pr-- the leading role of .Anne Morrison’s drama, 

gram. Fciber * 8he«. of New York, hold a , 

lease on the hoi.se. jj Harris ba* accepted a new play 

eutitled “M.m and Fll* Conscience”, whtcli 

New York City fulfilling the requirements of 

numerous producer* of hnrloqne. Sure thinf. 

RiTt I* the brother of Ruls*. 
Jimmie Parrell*'. formerly of Amert-an Cir¬ 

cuit and New York City burlesque s*0«‘k com- 

Melllnger Bro* . manager* of the Maryland '•* •*><* to require a large cast of pla.vers. pany shows. Is now at the Broadway. Indian- 
lioli-d, whor^ Fr»‘f1 .T**nk!n'* r»»plaf'»*«l Mtx 

^♦•alnr a'« Irl'ih . ntl Mnrrt.T In 
ThratiT rnmlH^rliind. M<1 , rlos*‘d cxmtmcU f-T Tlw author of thi* ilrama Mill romaiDM to t»e aMis whoro Fnd J.-nkin- h«^ rMplarwf . 

a fonr-d.1T -bowing of "Hnnchback of Notre announced. B.-.-an-e of his InaMilty to nego- G.-alor a* Irish .-..mi ml Isiui-- Murra.t 

Dame” Cnlver-al featnre picture. The prl.-e tiate for a suitable New York theater. Harris being featured in li-r singing ami dancing 

.,f adni’i.. fbr this feature will be th- same will not stag.- this play unCI next season. clnlty. 

* for “The (’oveia-d Wagon”. whi*h closi'd 
,re S.itiiriliy, ib-toN-r 10, to four days '>f ’*lg “Zouo**, until r«*r*»ntlr n«»on in York at 

aiul in total rot'olptr ahowed a iHtx- Forty-Eighth Street, came to a ^luldm oUx*' ^Minu 11» miioi hi \r 

..Itl. e intake of I'.nOO. week at the Broad iCtre-i Theater In " .n.„,7 7,,"'pT.^'-ard* plct. 
- Newark. The withdrawal of Jo-eph F. R.nn’s ^ 

. . mvstery play m.ide room for "Red Light , . k 
The Grand Theater will be reopened and ^ ,, ^-hednled to remain at the ! ' W 

g,i. giving the .wople of Marion. O . ^k T "=1^’ PH r^-loM. We 1 
program of hlgh-cla*< TandcTlIl** and l»»gitiniate f., K. H.. PhiLnh Iphia- T 

clnltT. 
ITarry Ilfd::**';. f<»rm»Tly luni-o n:ana.:fr on 

the rolnm*»!a (’Irru'f U now in adrant-^ of 

narn**T f:cr:ird‘< ‘*Fii!l'*‘< of th^ T»aT ". On^ 

of tho "flint’* !»' pnl!»*d in .\|hany was thp 
"t’ndlng out of posif.Mrd** plctnrizing Tommy 

' Sn>'h r. with a lln** of Chlneac hlcro- 

g rph’t" th.it hro’ight them from far and near 

program or nigo ciaa^ TauneTink- Hma i.-r4%.. 
Utira. flon*. Work of rem-slcllng and r.-det-o- 

lallng tlx* playhouse has heen completed. The 

K. E. B.. Phlla,l*'lphia--i>e T.ave no re-ord 
of the p,-rs<*n for whom you impilre. Suggest 

th.1t von s« nd her a letter In cap- of The P.lll- latlng tlx- playhouse has heen completed. The .\ m-w version of “The Vegetable” wa* pro- th.it yon s«nd her a letter In cap- of The r.lll- 

Marlon Photoplay Company recently pnrchas«-d sented last week at the Apollo Theater In Ix'ard and It will b»- advertised In the b-tter 

(III- bon-e from the receiver*. Vandcville. pie- .\tlantlr City by Sam H. Harris. The pro- H't and In tlkit way n-ach her. 

trrt-« and an occasional road «lx>w will he the ductlon as it now stand* l» somewhat dlffeycut (’la idc E. s' benck. who for sereral year* 

house policy. from the book form of P. Stcott PItxgerald’s pa-t h.xs given up traveling to ..v,-ral 
___ play. The role of Jerry Frost proved to Is- hot*-!* In St. Tools, ha* fallen for a lu-rative 

, . admirably suited to tlie talent* of Ernest offer fp-m i;,I. Dal- y to go In advance of hi* 
The Orpheiiin. one of the largest |>U'tope I, j, ‘‘P.revltl,-- of Hl'jr.” on the Columbia I'ireuit. 

b<*u-cs In Terre Haute, Ind.. ha* closed and . Cnuib- wa- an agent for Balcy on the .Amcrl- 

tbe lease has heen taken over by a comply , , „ „ .1 v » 1 '-an Circuit for three y-'a*^. likewise an aeent 
whi.h will p-m.-lel and o,x-n a dance hall, -nie -John B. Hymer and LeRoy (’lemen* ^ve Wllllnm* and hi* ‘'Oirl* From .loy- 
nrpl,cum was .onlP'led by th*. Indiana Theater colla^rat.^ In wtltmg a new and .-olorful Son h x^.-rban Clp-ult some three 

John B. Hyiuer and LeRoy (Vmen* liave 
•'llahurated In writing a new and colorful Sonth 

(■or|...rBflen and sln.-e opening that house vflth «ea Island meIo<Irama. whi-h 1* announced to 

Fail laudevllle decided to five up the '>rpheum '"to rehearsal shortly. The author* have 
jear- ago. 

\ tmiii- Phillip' of Rube Bernstein’s 'B.ith- 

ORAMATIC NOTES 

not as yet agreed on a anltable title for th*'lr _ ‘ 
, _ , .W _..V O Ok, ng Beaut es” on the Columbi.i Circuit, re. elv.xl 

new play. H.ymer, together with Sam Shipmnn. .k . , k j 1, .a 
. .k .k e ..k- . . .0 . k. k word N-.v- mher I., that lier mother had dh-d 
I* the author of "East Is West . In whI. h ' ‘ ... , „ 

. . .. s at li,r lx*m,. n I nion Hill. N. J. Iryiug 
Fav Balnter wa* starred for several year*. „ J » .k _ a » 

Be.'ker, manager of the oompany, arranged for 
Vinnie to take g fa-f *-*in out of Toledo. O.. 

Eugene O'Brien ha* left "Steye'’ to -hlft for and Rulx- m* f her on her arrival in N* w York 

Itself after having toured In this stage pro- ('Itv and ru*hed her hy auto to Fnlon Hill, 

ductlon for almut a year While la- wa- whep- her father. .1 .\. Phillip*, stage door- 

offop-d a guarantee of S.'s'.oOd hy George M. man at tlx- fhtslno Theater, Brooklyn. N. T.. 

' " ' ” FJugene O'Brien ha* left "Steye'’ to -hlft for and Rulx- m* f her on her arrival in N* w York 
a s.-ries of oiie-ai't play* to be '-na t*-l by hi* u.„.|f jfter having toured In this stage pro- (-itv and ru*hed her hy auto to Fnlon Hill, 

students. ductlon for almut a year While lx- wa- whep- her father. .1 .\. Phillip*, stage door- 

offop'd a guarantee of S.'s'.oOd hy George M. man at tlx- fhislno Theater, Brooklyn. N. T.. 

George* Fluteaii. wlio waa la-t »*‘eii in ihl* (iatts to remain with the play for the balance awaited her arrival In sorrow, along with her 
eountrv In “Tlie Tyranny of Ixtve”. will c.*n- of the season, O’Brien la said to have tei'elved brother and «l«ter*. 

( 
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HERSCHELL'S RETIREMENT 

Wi!L Not Affect Policy of Ride Com 
I pany Bearing His Name 

r .r'Mi ht of 11 • ifrii:n tin* 

.V •. - ij.iNt-- \v:ll ii*»t thi» 
y or tinaiii lal <>1 thv 

1 I) «• IMl 'o.inl :> 
11 IhI In'* !•'•!» in ill liMitth f<ir 

••-ar'-, ii an<l th*- woik of the 
lltT'-* iH'il rotit|>Mi<y. Inf., ba** \**‘*'U rarrioil 

}i - a'H.,. jat« V. .1, |». Mh< kfiixif. now 
if I*.!' Ih i M a ‘•*0'k hoMi r ami MirOftor 
«oriii»an,v it- or;;aniZiition in Itilo. 
Ill \V«*ij»i;<T aii«l F. \V. Krit-rli«* is. due 

t«»r !''«• iiiajkoil of Him Allan 
M‘ll t oiiipaiiy. IiH-.. it is saiil. and they 
•ntiii'H* in tlu ir «apa< of %'5re-|»resi, 
fi'l iTt'riirjil iiianiijor. and M*< r* tary-trea*** 
-j.f.'fjvi'iy. ’1 hoy iiHv»* Iwen in tlio rid- 

s iff h’i-in* 's fur niopo than thirty yoara, 
• onipany rofonfly addod f»*ot of 

[KHf t'l its fa.tory in North Tonawaiida, 
and. it i- .annoim'od. evory department 

latUk' .it <apa* ‘»'- 

New Automatic "Loop the Loop" Game 
fi«r all amu.rm.nl t'larea. Kit* drli.k r<r1or. 
.li.Hitlni; aallrrln. fic. Hi* . Iurlf—autnl 
matlf nloV.I oiilla'lor atiil a.-orlna ilrTli-e. 
TlirlUIn* aii tl' Kv<'rylio<lv play. -myn. wotn- 
1. »iiil idilliltrii' K— h Whirl-O-Uall Cam. H 
:t’ax:lil ft., aiiil lias an raniliif rapacltv n( 
ts an liour. M.«lrra’e liiyrstnicnt rciiutred 
Writ, t o«r for txilaliis. 

BBIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 

763 C«NMlidatrd Bldf.. lndiana«olii. Ind. 

Can 1)0 soon in action in Ixioths 1.5, 20 and 80 at the meeting of 

the X. A. A. P. in the Drake Hotel, December .Vti-T. It is the 

fa.stest and mo.st fascinating game of skill yet invented. 

Park Men and Concessionaires: Fix your appropriations for 

deviet's for the coming si'ason so you will includi' “Park Your 

Own Car” in the list of yonr sure money makers while you are 

at the convention. A game manufactured to comply with the 

newest scientific principles of device construction. 

Address all wires and coiTcspondcnce direct to 

E. J. KILPATRICK - - • Drake Hotel, Chicago 

)D!TI0NAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

ktaite of the prin'-ipal character* In the op^ra. 
almi of the rliorii». la cleverly done and tfforla 
miieh aniiiaenii-nt to vandeTille andieni.-es. 

OMA O.TATORIO SOCIETY 
O PRESENT BACH ORATORIO 

11'.lilt i:ii|.''l fri.iii I'ai,'.. .'ll» S, iiiiil for tl. * '. iiMiii'' perforiMaiire aj- 

I sinirer* I'live ..litaineil, I'rorainent 

of tlie I’.i. itii- I'o.isi will be the aasist- 

ami Mr'. Walter Mcllaney will be 

On Siinila.T afternoon, DeremlxT 2. in CarO'ate 
nail. Xow Y.irk City. Sergei Rachmaninoff w II 
five a reeltal. 

On Munilay aftern.ion. Deerimber 3. Paderew.kl 

will N- heard In a reeltal In the Academy of 
Muale, Philadelphia. ORIGINAL COMPOSITIONS 

Fnd Patton will ainc •'The Meaelah'* with 
le Pei ple'a Clii.riia of -Norwalk, Conn., Dreem-' 

Tl. S.ieii.ty fiir the Piihllealion of .Vnierh-an 

Mil*. Iia* aniioiiii. >'d that ..rii’iiial eompositions 

l>T . ' rii a . itv. iis may 1... sent now to its 

Adv! >ry hoard for re. omiiieiidution for piitirea* 

tion iiriiiK it* rixtii s.-a'on of KtJl-'2.'i. The 

Koeii will irive eoiKlderutinii only to ehanitwr 

nm* and e.innot eon^ider oretie*tral works, 

short solo pie es of any kind or 'ongs iiniosii 

the '. tt.T are written for a croup of insfrii- 

inentd a. eoni|iant inc the voice. .\1I eoinposi- 

t ions Iniii't he 'iiliinltte.l nn.ler assumed nani.'S, 

with the aottial name .-nelo'e.l in a sealed en- 

velo|'!l and ae.-.imp.mild by a.l.'iinate return 

pohi:i|... The niiiiih..r of wurks siilimitted hy 

an.v lie .•oiniio'.r 'ln.iild not exceed two. The 

s.s-ii 4 in its 'dc.-tioii for the works to be 

piitilisii.-d lays sircs' on the mii'ical merit of 

tile aorks Mihmitted, and places no rc.lriction 

on lie niiinlicr or comtnnal'on of itistriimcnts 

iisedlii.r a chainlicr comsio'itiou. 

Si Ic the 'ii.-i.-ly was orcaiiizcd it has pnb- 

lislii .1 compositions by Daniel tlrecory Mason, 

Alois I!cis..|, Ii.ivid Slaulcy Smith, Tadctiz 

iHrc'.a II.Illy Holden Iliiss, Leo Sowerli.v, Win. 

CliftA; lleiltiiiiii and Charles Martin I.m-lfler. 

Kaehl season crealer interest ann.ine compos.’rs 

is »• I ■ nei.il. and. aeeordinc to 'William hiiniet 

Tiilli|!. seirelaiy, tliere were snbiiihled for 

piibli|ilion diirini; the season forty 

eompositions. Tlie sta-iity is worthy of the 

snpp'Jt of all who are interested 'n proniotin;; 

great'r o|iportiitiity for tl,.- .Viiierieuii eoiii- 

poser liotli in nniking possible the ptiblieatio.'i 

of :|s .'ompesitions, and. with this ae.sim- 

plislil 1. gr.atiT eiiaiiee to olitain its presenta¬ 

tion by lecognized iiitisical orKanizations. 

Richard I'nsiks will a|i|>ear as soloist with 
tlie Reading iPa I riioral Society when the 
•o.'iely gives a p.Tformane,. of Liizt'a Tbirtccntli 

i'salm on Itecember 2<). 

AND ALL VISITING SHOWMEN York reritil Is announied by Emilio 
1. f.aritone, for Sunday afternoon, In¬ 

in the Town Hall. A"on are c*ordially iinnted to visit our new sale.<room (located in 
the Ivoop) and insiiect our 

Latest Gaines and Devices for Amusement Parks, 
Concession Supplies, Etc. 

m Complete Line in America. 
(iet your copy of our 96-pafte cataloii of new anti money making ideas 

H. C. EVANS & CO. 
Factor.’, 1528 W. Adams St. Salesroom, 321 W. Madison St. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Mary M.'llisli. aopruiin of the Metropolitan 

Op.Ta. will al*<i iip|H-ar as e«doi*t with th.' 
I iM.ple's (".lorti*. of Norwalk. Conn., in the p.-r- 
fornianee of ’'The Menalab” December 28. 

Frank Crnuiit. at prenent appearing in raude- 
vllle. Is singing ••>Ve<.f Little Woman of Min." 
willi iiiinli stieiess. Tlie eu*e with which Mr 

(Tiiniit sing* niiikes liN act a decidedly popular 

one with vaudeville aiidienee*. and at euli 

l>erformaiiie 1*. ha* to give numerous cni-or.". 

Fr.'derle I.auiond will give hi- aceond New 
York recital in .\eollan Hall the evening of 

Heieiul.er 1'2. wlien lie will play an all- 

Beetlioxeti progrtini. 

llal to be given this sca.-on I"' 
I in Pliiladelphia la announ.e.l 
of XovemtxT 22, in the Aead.'niy 

for the 1921 eouteat. Tlie ^oiata engaged 
far arc Marion Tiill.y and Mi*<li:i Levitski, 

will give recitals during Contest Week. 

ELEVENTH ALL-KANSAS 

Music Contest To Be Held 
City Next April 

A uiiisl.al pag.'aut ia to be a feature of tne 

t'.ogelile t'oiiiiiy ^'alr and Agricultural .\**oci.i- 
tlou. to lo> held in Ironwond, Mich., next sea- 
eon. 'riie a*mH'latloii la also planning to bold 
band contests. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

Tlie prelimiiiar.v aiiiiouiieemeiit as to the 

idaiis for the eleventli All-Kansaa .Min-ic Cod- 
1,'st, to lie held in Kaiisa* Pity in i;»24, gives 
the dale* as .Vpril 29 and .‘tU and .May 1 and 2. 
I.ast year 2.40T iiiiisieiaiis entered tlie <-«in- 
lest, and, iie.-tmling to Frank Reaeli, dean .Tim McWilliams, hilled a* a pianutiat on tlie 
of music in tlie Kmiioria State Te.ieliers’ Col- Keith Vaudeville Time, ineindea in Itia u< I a 

lege, wlio ia ehairman, there ia every indua- tinrleisqiie on the presentation' of grand opera, 
tion that this nnml«T will tie greatly iii.-rea-ed Hi* mtiaieal dewription of tlie entrance on tlie 

MENDELSSOHN CLUB 
.V tran<ieonlinental tour which will inelnd." 

recitala In Han Kranrlheo, Loa Ang.le*. I'nrl- 
land and other Paeltlc Coast cities, has been 

started l>y Paul KiH'lianskI and .Arthur Rtildn 

stein, well-known violluiat and pianist. 

To Present Twent-Five New Cot 
sitions During Their 1923-’24 

Season 

On till' prognitiis to lie pn-H-nted by tlie 
Mendelssohn t ilth of ('liieag.i. Harrison M. Wild, 
direi tor of tlie eliih, will give at tlie tliree coii- 
eert* twenty-live eomiiositions never lieard iti 

t'hieago infore. Of tlie tifleen oilier works to 
be lieard Ihe will tie repetition* given so long 
ago tiiat lliey are praetieally new to pre-enl- 
day aiiiliiii.es. In addition to these Mr. M’ild 

will diieit l.is singers in five old f-ivorite- 
w lii. li bate |.( en Icard several times, tint are 
being r.-p.*ated tiy sii.-'i.il re.|uest. 

Tile soloist t-r tlie first .Olieert, wliieli is 

aiiiionaied for De.emlier 2'i. in Oreliesira iiall. 
will lie -Tolir Itariies Wells, well-known .tm.-ri- 
<an t.-Mir. ami. in ae.-.irilaine witli its <i;sioiii 

of pji-s.-niing at lea-t one arti-t of ('liieago 
eaeii s,.,-ison. Olite .iiine I.a.-ey, sotirai.o, lias 

In en engag.sl as soloist for tlie sei-ond i .>n>'ei t, 
on Felirnary 21. Tlie linal eon.ert of ilie sea¬ 
son. si hi diiled for .\pril IT. v. Ml liave as as¬ 
sisting aiti-t. .I'.lm Ciiarle- 'i'iioiiias, tlie Uis- 
tingiiished .Vm.ri.an l.aritoii.'. 

One of the features at the Hriskton Fair. 

Rro.'ktoii, Mass., this year, was hand ron.-ert* 
by Hoy Hioiit liatids of the city and isjnniy. 

.Music was also pruvided hy the Msriland 

Hand, wlileh lias plajed at fifty annual fair* 

held in Hruiktoii. 

CANOE TILTING AND LIFE SAVING 

.\iiothcr cum I MIS it ion by Ethel la-glnska has 
Just been aeeepled for pnlilleatlon by The Jolin 

Clinri'h Comiiuii.i. II is entitled, *'Diincc of a 
Piip|M-l''. and was played for the first time in 
New York by tlie .'<iiii|MiKer at her »recllal in 

t'lirnegle Hall Novemlier 7. 

Tliree isineerls will lie given by the Floni.iley 

ifinirlel In Hostoii after the first of the year. 
'I'lie llrsl Is Hiiiiiniiie.'d for JaoiiMr,v 17, In Jordan 
ll.ill, mid tlie oilier two programs by Ihes.- 

eiiilneiit iirlIntM will be given on Kebruar.v II 

and Mareli II. 

On Ileeenitier 12, at tlie Hruoklyn Academy uf 
Music, Paul .MIhoiiai- will apiwar as »<il<iis* 

willi till- Cliamlnadi. Cliih. The noted tenor wdl 
make two apiM-nrances on tlie pnigram, atiiging 

an operaltc aria and several of the aelecllons 
whleh were parlieiilarly en. uretl at hit recent 

.Naw York recital, ineliidlng anngs In English 

by .\inerieau emnposern. 

THREE SUBSCRIPTION CONCERTS 

Announced by International Compos¬ 
ers’ Guild 

The International Cemposers’ fiuild, whi<h 
liegiiis its tiiii-.l se.ison this year, has aiiniMiii.e.I 

litre.. siil.-iripti..n .siinirls for 8iinday evening- 
at file Vanderliilt Tlieater, New Y’ork l'lt.v. Tlie 

dales arc- Iie.siiil»T 2. January 13 and F.-limary 
.V.. and lie- programs will N- devoted atri.-tly to 

the presentation of eompositions which have 
sever before been heard in New York. 

Hetweeii Chriatluas and New Year'* there 

will tie given In tlie Waiiamaker Auditorium, 

New York I’lty, a WIdor Organ Featlval. when 
the ten aymiihuolea eomiraaed for the organ by 

(Cootlnued on page 07) 

This kind of exhibition 1* always a good attraction* at parka. Tba pictnr* abowa part of 
tb* now pool at £ri* Boach, Boffalo, M. T. 
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M W ItINK sTAItrs WKI.I. 
It II |•^•ttl•rrolf’H new unil ..iilly <i|m-iiw| 

„ t l “t NeoKho. M<i., Ik Piijnyiiit: 

«ti !• iiriuiKire. IjxIIpk were .uliiiltteil free mi 

, T l._ I "Kill ttefreKlinient ‘tjlll'l' mill mll'T 

I-.. :il«o are openited In the rink biilM- 

^*|iii;tN> Il^vi; ItlVK IN IIOMK TOWN 

'111,. I.'iui. iKirtahle rink |ir<iiirlet<ir«. wlm are 
»('I kir'Wii ill the ^Ve•.t mill !*iilltliweKt. are 
.jurittnir ene uf llieir nnlti* at rmi.a <'it>. <ik.. 
ih. ■ i:.ii'>e tewn. III eoni|il la nee with maiij- re. 
• |1H'I« 111 Illeir friellilK ami fellnw eitIzeU'.. 
<i|M' t.il ->"iitii- are iH'Ini; l•l'llllll•■le<l fur klil<lie>. 

M 1 1 1;! I WHS Ati.vix i>kksi:ntin<; a«t 

Aft'r all .ili'eiiee of four yi'ara from the exhl- 
i 'll iiioi: • ml of Hie rink aanie iiie Mi- 

,1,; I'l- • M lilreil am! Jamea) are mcain featiir 
iBK I'.eir a< t Iti rinka. I.a»t week the iliio ait- 
le.itfl •• !lie t'oliaeiiin, Mt. I'ariiiel. I’a . iiml 
the «■ .. l'< f.ire ilellithteil |>atroiia of llaxle I'ark 
It".- Il l'll tun, I'a , their lioiiie town. They 
K-,. ii''! iiaili il Arthur Karalake at Aahlatiil. 
I’a. whirr he la iiiH'ratltiic a lartalile rink, ami 
ila"’ .11 it a l all til the rink at tiirarili I le, I*.i. 
The M riil'aiela are well known fur the a|ui.i| 
«nil itrjie of their iM-rfo-niame on roller', ami 
their return aa an attraetlon will Im- liallnl 
with ili li-l.t liy rink tiian.airera In general. 

TIIANKSilIVlNH ItArK IN K. f. 

A ih ..li.l lie kmi In atfenilanee of late U re- 
pnrtiil for ’rerrai-e nanlms Holler Kink. Kan*aa 
I t! M'l l.iyliir A: Morton are tiroiirle|or». 
mil IIj'iiiI M Keetle la manager. Iterent .t>e- 
. ial i ieiil' le hl Ihera Inrlmle a t"iM olhia- |mrly. 
iMe|iiiraile jiarty and a ••lillml" nuati'a laixinc 
ma' h in roller'. .Mr. Keetle will ataife a live, 
nil I 'iiller'k itlnif raee on the atrm t' of the 
rity Thank'i:ivliic I>ay. 

i:\i'i;i*r iti sv .skashx in t ai.ais 

pri '.ih nt H'lwaril Mnrelile, of the si. Croix 
Ka.k. I III.. Calai'. Me., la |irei>arinK for a liii'.v 
irr 'kat.ni: '•■aaon thl« winter. Ilia ret»irl lor 
;,.l .. ...Ill .ii.iw. that lio.-key wa< laravly u 
failure a. a rrvvnue jiroilniaT, with Kkatina r*'- 
,a-l|ii' al'iut a' exiierte,! and the •■yin-en’ eou- 
t.'t j roi ina tha 'i»u ial event that he |iet| make 
•he .1 .i-.ii a winner. Newly eleeted illrectora 
i>f the rink rumiiauy are Kn-d Itoyd. It. Me- 
lien. hy. M. C. Hu'hanan. K. K. ll.\'lol«. I’. K. 
Mrlaeahlin. Frank .Nieholaun and Howard 
Mtin hie. 

NEW PLAYS 
'(’ouliuiied from paire IT) 

■‘Harfilpf’ is a satisfyiiiyc tme, without 
nnyiiiinK new in lh«* w:»y of interpre¬ 
tation; hut 11 K'xxi. honest jierform- 
ancc. with the play, as a play, kept to 
the fore. 

An evenly acted and nicely 
mounted production of “Hamlet”. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

“CHICAGO” SKAXES 
litivc lift It ill couiiiuia! service ftir i;‘i 
years in ALL of theiiin “Chicago" 

yi sn.E^inii sil t tmif tn skki it i: 

^ ' Heti;ii:s for most all make.s .shipiKsi 
promptly. 

Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
445S W. U’le: SI., Chic*?o 111 

dramatle 'tndy of a great hero.*’—Heywood 
liroim. 

TIMFS: ■ •Front the Kturt there seemed fo 

!••• a pall iiiKin this play, a aen'C of the 

frii'tration and futility whii^h only the very 

irroile.t tragie uenins ran reelaim—at leB't for 

the piirisisea of the theater.”—John Corhin. 

IIFK.M.P: ".X.s a play. It Is le'8 believahle 
ami !.•" Ktrona than ‘.\braham LIn<-oln'.”— 
.\lex.-nder Wuolhsitt. 

I'O.ST; 'There *s no rea'on to anp|a>se that 

it i ver will attain to anything like the popu¬ 

larity of T.ini-oln'.”—i. It.inken Towse. 

of 11' who sii't-'et Hint w*' are tired <if Hie 

routine drama '—I'erey Ilaiiinieiid. 

tVoltl.P; 'tifieii arre-llrii: and 'Irikiiij; In 

einale epI.iMle*. hilt we nii'-ed Hie ..en-e of 

iinhrokeii eiiireiit wliieh a* vit 'e.-ni' to im 

a ... faeiur in .oniiileie dramath ef- 

feellvele-. "—II'',<wimh| I’.rolin 

I’os'l : ■•The I'healer <!nlld li.i' made another 

exi'ur'lun into the Hieatrieally l.i/arre and h:i' 

entile l.aek alino-t einlil.r handed '' 

‘‘Hamlet" 
(Con'ury Theater) 

•TlMFs: ‘‘.t pr««ln.tioii that is always in¬ 

telligent ami i' fr.'ineiiily of high diatlnetion.’* 

—John I orliin. 
Woltl.P: “.y well ieiiiein'H red elia.-a ter made 

doiildy faiiiill.ir hy .M.irHn llarvej s i< hi inter- 

liretalfon.” 
POST; ‘Tt had e.iii'PieiioU' noTit'. hilt in 

other rf'iwet'. not all <»f wlileh were nnim- 

jHirlaiit. It failed to fiiltill the moet sangiiue 

expertatlon'."—J. Itaiiken Towse. 

“A Royal Fandango” 
lPlymouth Theater) 

IIFK.M.P: ••Til-re P some engagin); banter 
and now and aga n a few* 'wallow flights of 
an errant a'el witim.i'al fan..'- In Hie shakr 
and nr-ertain litll- iday rallid '-X Ko.'ai 

Fandatiko’.'—.Vb-xamler \V.«>i:.-ott. 
WoUl.P: "T:!.m.-dy lias jii'f enough 

wlKlfulno" to make it iugnitia*lug and then 
It turns to unr«‘lieved foolery.”—Heyw..Kl 

Kroun. 
POST: ‘ A w. ak and very timid satire, but 

when It Is Katirto it N really amu-ing and 

when It Is not It 1' pretty dull and tedious.” 

TKipi’NK; ‘ A whiiu'iial little trinket, con. 

ti.i -il api>.'ireiitlv for Hie Mile p iriio-e of px- 

' lilt ng .Mi-' ll.srrymor"' at lier lighte-t anil 

loiePe.t. if -eeined rathcF a dull make-beliere 

I • li -lie was not 'in tlie stage"—Perry Ham- 

!ii"nd. 

“Out of the Seven Seas” 
•Frazeo Th'sater) . 

TIMKS; It will iimiontit.'iMy snti.fy Ha'e 

wlioin t '.it 'he', and irriiatr more than a 

little tlo'e wla.ni it lait.” 

IlFIt.M.P; ratilirg g.H.I ineliMlraiaa—n 

Klra|iliilic K'smI eulerlaitinieiil.'' 

WOKI.P: "For tleis.* w lio have Is-.’ii longing 

fur Just a gis> I old tlirilliiig iiielcsirama. tliere 

i.' notliing tu In- funml In New York at this 

writing wliieh will Ih- m> saH'fyiiig as ‘Out of 

the Seven Seas’.” 

“Via Crucis” 
(Century Theater) 

TIMliS: • This Is r... 'iiarkling Itroadway 

C'-nied.v nor ji'.vrlioanalytie tra'h. but folklore 

w:tli a spirit still loiiinion to <Iail,T life.” 

TKIKI NK: ”A srdenin and iierhaps an up¬ 

lifting 'bow.”—Ih aiivals Fox. 

WPULP: “tin tiie whole the iiiere wemed *o 

be pt.oiiy and dull, not even apiuvarhing for 
a ni* nirnt any -? the ipmUtii— of the f.rst 

priMlneiion."—Fanreuee Sialiin'g'. 
FiisT; "lixiept at a few erm ial 'nusnenta 

the air of the theater was dumin.in*. and 

• Ki er.i man’ l,ei*au:r nior ■ of a 'how liian a 

niur.i!;»v. ■’—J. Kankeii ToW'-. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“Robert E. Lee" 
(Riu Theater) 

WiHH.p: “.\s a play the pie. e was more io 

the m.inner of * 'rbooi-room engraving limn a 

«011® 

“The Camel’s Back” 
(Vanderbilt Theater) 

WORM); “In't nrfively we shall rail It good, 
for a playwriglit who provides as murh enter¬ 
tainment as lies in the first art has earn-d 

the right to be a little tirp'Ome thereafter.”— 

Ilevwoud Kronn. 
ITF.ll.M.n: ”.\n irre-ponslhle and generally 

pr'iio'terotjs piece, which sneoeeds mifh of 

the time in being delightfully amusing.’’— 
Alex.mder Woollcott. , 

1‘OST: "A clever and often brilliant com¬ 
edy.” 

“Queen Victoria” 
(Equity’a 48th Street Tlieater) 

TIMES: *‘It Is simple, dignified and deeply 

impressive thruout Its seven episodes.”—John 

Corbin. 
TRIPrNE: "To tliose wlio are Interested In 

tlie life and times of Victoria the jtlay at 
the Eiinity T’ueater will prove enjoyable."— 

Percy Ilaniniond. 
.\MEKir.XN: "It Is nnduubt.dly the best 

tiling tliat Kqiiity has done 'o far. It is 

biography with charm.”—.Man Dale. 
Wnitl.D; ‘ Tlie two rlilef roles are sui>erlily 

aited and Ihruont tlie piece moves along, never 

flagg'ng in interest and now anil again stirring 

the speetator with a most unobtrtMive elo- 

•inenre.”—IlvywiKKl Itroiin. 
IIER.M.P: "The biographiral drama, called 

■Queen Tictorlii’, reticently written, beautiful¬ 
ly staged and happily cast. Is a satisfying and 

richly entertaining play.”—Alexander WooII- 
rott. 

BALLOOH ASCENSIONS >^ND PARACHUTE DROPS 
<i’t*MMI Nl< XTIONS TO Ol’U CINCINNATI ori'lCt^S) 

“Go West, Young Man” 
(Punch and Judy Theater) 

nER.XLD: "Tlie piar had originality and a 
good deal of real fun in it.” 

TIMES: "It will do nleely as the season’s 
worst pla.v until something worse comes along." 

POST: ‘’It was prolialdy m-ant to be 
satirical, hnt it mi"cd Are completely and 
degenerat'd into plain, old-fashioned hokum of 
the most tir'-ome variety.” 

“TKve Failures” 
(Oarrick Theater) 

TIllP.l'NF: "May seem lDeonKe<|uentiaI to the 
tbosg's-r', but It wl.l htv'e an apiwal for tliose 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

the first best SKATE. THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

In «n» huilnew It It superior equipment which 
I’t'irei troflis ami In the rink hiiunets It la 
Hi<-htriltnn Skitea who h earn rral proflta. 

WRITE FOR CATALOO TODAY. 

Richardson Bali Bearing Skate Co. 
1111-11 Rivens«eo4 Ave^ CHICAGO 

Kenyon Typo Portable Roller Shalin; Rink For Sale 
'■"'lU lrle ouini, I5v.tii Mipl* Se<-tl. ml Flisir. IM» 
lulr. I'lileaau and Kiehard.iai .uier) tikatrs. S h'ueter 
Ss.lliia Maihliie, Toiiawamla Ut • « . Style IVt. all 
''hr'sary TuoU. Ntrwe-i. Top. ranvai, new this aiirliig. 
-Ml III aoud p<Hidllhiii, well pateiisl. IhitHt How III 
^>eiai|.,n. ptice, tl.MHI nO. t;W* XV K XKNS. SO 
oroad SI,. ItrbUtlnc, New Jettev. .X harxalli to 

lilAllTm first-class skating 
wWHIl I E.II rink floor manager 
AJ.Ireiia JtlVUXSn AMI’SkrMENT tX'MPANY. 1-ltlla 
Huck. Atk ti,aii. 

Skating Rink Fixtures 
’’"•'.''“oua Waving Tonawanda lUnd Organ with 

Inlll uV?* Pelra Phh-aeo Skates In a'anrtnl 
mtVlL et a sacvlllra. Fbr partlmlars wrlta 
■t tttwa LiUtUU K OWEN«. UlciUkld. llUix^ 

PLANES CRASH IN 
REFUELING TEST 

San .Xntonlo, Tex., Nnv. "I. — XX’iial i' believed 
to have h-en the tlr.l .hath of an a»iai-r In 

att**n pthiK to an airpl.iiu* :« tii** a r kx- 

* urriMl at tii*» Ki-M I.**!** Sornlay tinrin*: 

t!»4» Army K»*ll**f Ku!t«l .\ir 
I.i«*iit»*iiMnt !*aul T, \Vairn«*r Siju«lay nidit 
m* tti** «»f a frarturFMl wki.ll •hii^ta:ri»*4l 

liU plam- Ml aft* r a **iH«rta. ular mlli-.tm 
in th«* air with a plan*’ pi1*»t«M| t»y Kir'*! I.i**u- 

t«‘tiaiit \\alt*T K. IV* k In tti** «’*»nrM* «»( a 'I* m- 
on^trathin r*’fn»*linAr ih** latt*TN piano tviiioh 
fl*'H Jn^l iH’h'w. i»n*‘ «’lr*uit *»f th** h s air*l«‘in*» 

hail lK*4*n niatl** an«l «tn Ih** rir*nit tin* 
►hlpw ^•‘H* rt.blmr l«»w nrl^t n the '*hip pilot***! hy 

I. ieiifi’nant \Vai;uer altitn*!**. *aii^iiMr * 
larKe ani**iint uf a|iii''k in the fw**lin>r h**:**’. Tlu* 
hoHe ap|>**iire4l tti iateh the r^pht wlm: *»f th»* 

|*»%k«T **1111*. pnlltnir It :itfain**t the ritfht winff 
of the ii|*l»*’r «»iie. Til** rikfht " it*>J of the upper 
hhtp irave way an*l tt fell t*» th** cr*»iin*l, *ateh- 

itiK tiro* u|Mtn linpa*‘l* The *'tli«T ^hip land«Ml 

eaf'I.' 

AIRCRAFT COMPANY FILES 
INCORPORATION PAPERS 

St J-s'ldi. .Xlo.. Nov. o|.—Artble' of Incr- 
poralloii of Hie Siaiidard .Xlremft t oiiii'any liave 

jii'l Is*. 11 til'd w 111 Hie **-retar.v of State at 
Jeft’er'on I'ity. It I' Hie lit'l orgaiiixatiuii of 

tlie kind e\er formed in St. Jo'''l'li. Tlie piirjHi'e 
is to d'-al In air'll.|is mid motor car'. I«' otM-rate 
a flying kiIiik'I. mrry pa«'<'iigcr'> ami freiglit 

111 alri'lanc and to take up otlor work ctm- 
nei ted wiHi llie ll|'••ratlon an'l 'al«* of airplane'. 

The 'smiapii.v i' lio-ortHiiateil for #''.<•<»'. Tlie 
a"''ls isiii'l't of sl,.*iiai in »a'li. 'taudard 
t>X three I'as'eiiger I.incoln Staiulanl I'oni- 
|iany a’ri'liiiie valtud at Fl.Tiai, ami a 'tandar'l 

fonr-|ia'»enger l.iiicvin Standard (’onipauy 

aiil'luiio \aluetl at Fl^o. 

ARMY GENERA*COMMENDS 
AIR PROGRESS IN ST. JOSEPH 

St. Jo'ep’i, Xlo.. Nor. ’Jtt.—.Xtinouiu-eiiieiit lias 

iMs-n made li'T- that the niorement t.i iiial"' St. 
JoKcpIi sHIl more Imt'ortant as an av'aHoii ••eii- 

tir 'eemliigly has Hie lineking of the govern¬ 
ment and Hie army air »ervtce deiurtiiienl. I'. 

II. Wolfley. govenmr t'f the MI"o.;rl District In 
the National .Xer'inaiitlr .Xs'«wiBt.oii. lias Jiiat 

rei-elved a letter from MaJ. ticii Xlason M. Pat 
riek, eliairnian of tlu' army service in XX’asliing- 

ton. In whl''h he deelared tlial lie was )ileas<-d 

at the forward atep that has been taken here 
In air work an<l tliat ii will be Hu- nieaua of 
as'lMtlng the governiiieiil In '■amliig out Its 

a'r iirogram. Hen. Palriek <s>m|diment'*d St. 
Jos'-pli on Ita recent air meet ami aald that be 

was Mirry the arny dlvtaion could not be more 

full) nprtrealed. 

PLANS TO MAKE AKRON 
FOREMOST AIR CENTER 

.Xkron. H.. Nov. i!.—State K-imes'-ntativ- Hus 
K.i'<h plans to tuak- till' one ''f Hm foreno'St 
M«-rial n,iv!g.it*oo centers oi' ..iiiitry. I'lie 
I'rfgraiii ai :ioi::i*'ed liv kiiii iuclud'*' Hu* erWfction 
of 4.1 aiTial lauding plU' - for dirigible' au'l 
airi'lan.s. 

Akr.iii has 'priuig info iirominenee as a dir¬ 
igible ball'Kin e.-uter with Hi" announcement 
,.f tile eoniiiig lien- of the Ze|ipelin patents " 
Kasch stated. ‘I’nlc" .XI.ron takes the lead 
in e'talilisliing a e.'nfraltzi-d lamling tleid to 
aeeomui'Nlate the passengers who will Im travel¬ 
ing I'V air in a few years this <ity may bo 
ehagrined to ''•'> a nelghtioring city take the 
«|i|>ortunil.v away from her.’’ 

Kas'-li lieli'-ve' Hiat lard snifalile for Hie 
proiH-e'l landing ib'pot could Im‘ obtained fr'oii 
th'- State ami private interests along the tlhbi 
'■anal in dowu-t''wn .kkri'U. He visii'iis tiie 
hinding stage hnilt on piers nii^re than Ix" 
fei’t high and maile accessible by means of 
elevators. 

CITIZENS WOULD HAVE 
SKY WRITER ARRESTED 

xkron. (>.. Nov. ‘Jl.—S. H. S. calls iHiunil 
into police head'iuarters Monday noon for .Xk- 
isin'' ‘’flying col>". who was Imiiig sought by 
citizens to iiiirsiie and arrest a sky writer wli.i 
was penning adverti'enieiits in snio’se a mil" 
aiaive the down-town distriel. Ttiit the yolnn- 
t''er aerial p'llicem.in, Harold Kcllberg. was ab¬ 
sent from th'* city, ami, otllcials stated, no 
otloT otlii'er could Im found who would volun¬ 
teer to cliase the third violator of Akron’s air 
trartic rub's.. 

BOONVILLE <M0.) MAY 
HAVE LANDING FIELD 

Ibionvllle. Mo.. Nov. ‘J’J.—Tlie rhaml>er of 
t’onini*'r»-e tier'* luis taki'U n|» th** matter ef 
'•'l.ililisliing a lamling Ib-ld Imre for air|ilanes 
on Hm air route lH'lwe«'n Kaii'as t’lty and St. 
Isiiiis. .X is'Himuni'aton lias i>e.-n re<s-lvcd 
from aiiaH’>ii lwa>lu,iart-rs at Kelly Field. 
Tex , asking that 'in !> a Ueld Ih* e'tabll'hed. 

MARRIED IN AIRPLANE 

Dixon. HI.. Nov. 21.—Tin* iieotile of D.xon and 
eontiguous territory 'aw lln'ir tir't w,'dd.iig lU 
Hie air la't week wlien H D. iPetet Miller, 
•me of the fiHitliall j’layer' of Hie AnoTican 
I.egion, and Hazel XX‘i»e, a graduate, niir'e at 
Hie Dixon Ibi'pital, were married in an airidane. 
Tile wisidiug was a feature .if a two-day air 
event that was bc'ld here under the auspices of 
the legion. 

“The Burgomaster of Stilemonde” 
(Cpntury Theater) 

TKIItfXK: "Tlie I'lay was the most grip¬ 
ping that Sir John Martin-Harve.r baa given ua 
ami tlie audience was the p<M»rest.'’ 

XX'HKI.D: ".Xlel'Hlriiin.x wov-n with admirable 
restraint thru a p'uetrating analysis of the 
Herman philosopliy.’’ 

IIKR.M.D: "Not a great work, but with 
liower to move, even at this distance from 
the war.” 

TIMES; "Sir Jolin gave a really excellent 
Snteriiretation of his role.” 

CONCERT NOTES 

(Continued from page OF,) 

Cliarles Marie XX’id'ir. eelehrated French com¬ 
poser, organist of St. Siilpice Church. Paris, 
and Secretary of th" French Institute, will be 

played. These works will be pres*'nted In three 

recitals, by Cuarb<iin, Dupre and Farnam. 

Mile. Marguerite and Frank Gill, assisted by 

Frank Johnson and I.eslie Hall, are presenting 
an eiielleut dancing act over the Keith Cir¬ 

cuit this season. Xllle. Marguerite and Mr. 
Hill are S'-i-n in several cleverly exeeiited and 
artistic diin'-es. and Mr. Jolinson, who possesses 

a baritone voice of exceedingly good quality, ia 

heard In two songs, which add much to the 
ani'cess of the act. 

Soiisa and His Rand will give a concert in 

Kansas City on D*'-cmber 2, in Convention 
Hall. This program will be in the nature of 

a celebration, inasmu'h as Mr. Sousa played 

at the opening uf Convention Hall some 
twenty-five years ago, the exa-t date of tbn 

di'dicatory concert being February 22, ISltO. 

Neita Oslioriie. contralto, formerly singing 
leading roles with the I.yric Comert Company, 

and well known in New Y'ork and Ohio, has 

left for a tour of the West. She will sing at 

the var oua large transcontinental radio ata- 

ti'Mis. and before reaching California will be 

beard in a aeries uf concerts thru 'Texas. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in this issiia 
may "avo considerable tUse and IncoBvcnicnce. 
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FAiUCROUrtO 
EXHIBITION 

EXPOSITION 
HIDVMYSHOWS 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

Ti A. WOLFE SHOWS BRING 
1 LONG SEASON TO A CLOSE 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Play Second Week at Phoenix Bring Season to a Close at Port Arthur, 
Tex., With an Engagement Under 

the Shrine Club riioonix. Ariz., Nor. 21.—The St.ite Fair of 
Arizona o|M'ned on Mon<lay, last nook, on aolo'd- 
nle time, with the Snai>|i Ilros.’ tShowa furnisli- 
Ing the amusement attractions. The Ferris 
wheel, merry-go-ronnd. pit show, Humpty- 
Durapt,v Circus ami a line of concessions were 
located on the fair grounds with tlie sliow 
proper, and concessions located on a down¬ 
town lot and streets, three blocks from tlie 
heart of the city. .Vttendance records both at 
the fair and downtown were big. The throng* 
tliat poured into the fair grounds souglit tlie 
diverse entertainment that they desired and 
iiefore sunset they would drift towards the 
down-town location of the show. Tlie result 
was that by early evening the “Snappwa.v" 

oQicea •will be main- was Jammed with pleasure seekers gatlivred 
from all over the State, surrounding territory 

of the people under and the influx of Kastern tourists. Exiiectanf 
ere they will spend as fair offloials and troupers were of good 
be given In the next crowds, they were not pn'pared to handle tlie 

numbers that stood outside the cstes, both at 
It Broadcasting"). the fair and at the sliow ground-, elaniorlng 

I*ort .\rtliur. Tex., Not. 21.—The last week of 
their sea-on tind- the Morris A ('astle Shows m 
Port .\rtliur. under iinspices of the Shrine (iub, 
nnd enju.ving u regular rhararterlstle fall en¬ 
gagement in this progVessive port on the fliiif 
of Mexico. .\Imo«t everyone in the outdoor 
business knows what this city has been In the 
pa-t this time of the year, and ran appreelat> 
wliat an Ideal date this Is for a closing stand 
Pioiii the way liusiness has started from the 
opening niglit. last nieht, this will wind up a 
|iro'pert>us and sueeessfiil season In the best of 
style, and everylnidy will leave with a winter's 
l■unkroll. A* pn-vlously announeed In The Itlll- 
board, the sliow will again lx- wintered Id 
Slireveport. lat. 

Tliis year the baseball grounds, hs-ated In the 
he.irt of the city, on l.ake Short* drive, was »e- 
I'ured and put in wonderful shape liy the Shrine 
t'ltili for its gala is-IetirafIon. and the .shriners 
are on liand eaeh night seeing to It that the 
Week will lie a winner for both the show .and 
themselves. L. C- Hei kwlth. the promoter, ha*' 
a liigliprl.ed automoliile contest on with the 
Shrine, which l« going over big. and the •'Coio- 
iiel ' Is all sinilvs. H—iiring him tliat It will he 
I'hieHgo and the tin-side all this winter. 

!.,ist week's eiigaceiiient at the Itrange Connly 
Pair, ftraiige, Tex., proved the l>lg suriirlse lif 
the si-as,in. as nnlsHly was hsiking for 
iiincti at this date on aoeount of tlie size and 

isipiilation of fin- elly, hut they Hirn<-d out al- 
iiio-t tot) js-r eeiil anil gave this fair not only a 
riiM.ril atlendaiiie. Init tin- Morris .V- Castle 
.Shows a very iirofltalile week. The b*-sf nights 

of the week Were a largely attended K. K. K. 

niglit and a "Joy Night'' on Friday. 

• I'liti-h" .Mien le.ivea immediately for IlalUa. 
I'oV , wliere he lia* eoiitracts with two of thi' 
l.irger department -Vori' of that city in the toy 
di'iiiirPiient to entertaiii the kiddles with 

I'nii-li and Judv" during the holiday business, 
aiol -t It,., iVit he will surety Im- lia-'k with this 

iramzat 1,111 io\t scaxin with Johnny Brjano'a 
I .1.11- Side Sliow. 

Pddie Heart-. Iti-x. the .\rmte-s and I*-gleas 

Woioli-r; Mrs. Crai-e Mi nanlels. the Miile-Fa<-ed 
W 'liiin; Mr and Mrs. Itaye (Jolly Hahel. I’rof 
W.ilti-r I e» ilia and wife (Princess Ixilal. and 
Itiifn- lliii k go ti, Tevarkan.i to Join the .Shrine 
i inus ConiiMii.v, whiih I' to play flve Shrine 

■ r- n-e-. oomiiieiii Ing tlie first part of Iiecem 
her. \lr» ltd I- Marshall will -la-nd the hull 
days In Pt Wnrtli with her fatln-r and sl-ti-r. 
.md ll.irvey Wright will «i)end Phrl'ttnas week 
in Na'livllle. Teiin., hi* home. 

t'liaa. P.ell and family. Mr. and Mr«. Jolin 
t'liiiid. Itislgi-r I'.iller'iin and .\l We-t will c-i 
into Shri-»i|sirt to sp,.nd .a fi-w weeks, while 
('loss, IieKrekii gis-s to St. Ixinls to vl«lt a 
lirotlier living in that rity. 

Mr. and Mr®. Fred laiwley leave Immediately 
after wltidlng up hla business for IMrmlngham. 
-Mu . wln rt* Mr. T.awley ha* property that he 
i-xiH-rlH to improve. 

l.oiils l>Iedell will play a few dates in lliir- 
Ida tM-fore taking a much-needed rest, citsrl- 
• ni'liig a most suers-ssful season with a string 
of I oni'essiiins with tills organiaa tlon. 

(Jiiiti- a nuiiilier of roncefsion agent* will make 
the trip to Florida with Mr. and Mr» llarrT 
Itrown. Mr Ilrown having already engagi-d i 
Pultiiinn and liaggage car for the trip, evpi-ct 
Ing to lake forty or more person* with him for 
eeveral winter iloings he ha* contracted for 

Tlie -adili'-l Iduw of all of the iM-rsoniie of 
this orgHiiiratlon wa« the death this w,‘ek. while 
in a hospital in lleaumont. of little Marlh.i. the 
.voiinge-t daughter of Mr. and Mrs It (*. Illl>iii«. 
who passed from tills world after being ill for 
over a month. 

'Irs. J-din B. 1'a-t|o leave* tlo- first p.irt of 
nest week for Fern, Ind., to ap*-nd a few day» 
with Mrs. Fannv Odom, wife of the manager of 
tile Jolin Itotdiisoii Circus. 

JOE S. 8CH0LIB0 (Director of Publicity). 

Cdncluding Stand at Orangeburg (S. C.) County 
pair—Played in Many States—Wintering 
1 on S.C. State Fair Grounds at Columbia 

I nubia. S. ('.. Nov. 20.—The spring, sum- < 

aiid fall -eu-on of tlie T. A Wolfe 1 

.Sliovc- is liiil-lied aii-l tin- urgaiiiratioii i- in 

wins^r iiuarler* at Coliimtiiu. 'I'he o|H-ning was 1 
at 'ugusta, (-a., Mareli 21*. and tlie elis-ing 1 

at (| iiigeliiirg. C.. la-t Pridav. .stands in < 

tleoilia. .Vlaluiiiia., Kentucky. Illin-iis. Indiana. 
Ohio" Mi-liigan. i'ennsylvania. Virginia. North 

and .-soiitli Carolina and tin- l)i-lrict of Coluni- 
hia were iilay.d It was a weatlier-iieaten 

seasen. Tilt- oi-ening was in storm and rayi. 
and tlie elo-iiig in ''sniishine and nioonliglil 

At Talladega, Ala., late in April, was tin- 
At 111., iti 

May tlier.- wa- -now and iee. The higge-t 

siMit,’ outside the fair-, w.is Coluinhii-, O. Tti- 

liiggesi one dav wa- I.alHir Day at tlie Mictiigaii 

,«t:ite Pair. Tlie fair- South were tin- ■ pa.i 
wagint" -o to -av. and on tin- hoiiie-tretell 
weatiier conditions were ideal. The season a- 

a whole, tinaneially. was satisfactory and 

gratifying. „ . 
Ill# la-t half of the Orangeliurg rair en 

gag-|ieiit took in "Big Tliursday" and Friday, 
the latter Initig given over entirely to the 

(oloild folk. Tliey enine mile- and miles. Fri¬ 
day liglit tiie lii-t two eNliildlioiis were given 

liv -’le Cirm- Siilc-Sliow. managed liy Cere 
^iiIton aiol tiie Ceorcia Mln-trei-, dire,led liy 

.liii l; ('iillen. in the fornier "Aiild Pang Sj lie 
wa* liluved liy Hie liaiid. Tlie work of tearing 
(liiwii oil oilier parts of the midway Mis|iended 
.mil all sh.iwfok made it to the sidespow 

Mol-tened eyes were all around. ,I" 
tlie min-trel-. wliieh jM-rforiiiance eonelnded with 

uni all shitfiiiK “Honi**. 

S\v»*At llom*'*’. rinMi thi* liarnl lf*«l to tin- 

oltii I* w igon. where were Mr. Wolfe and hi- 

.xe.fltlve -taff Here it played ts'th ‘'Aum 
1 anii -!vne" and ‘ Iloiiie. Sweet Home . Word" 

eati'll de-rril.e this s.ene—the tears, the goisi 
by-,I the lieiirt lieats. It i* all woven into 

sometliing like tliis: 

Tlie gales of memory miliar. 
|I,i|ie liipiiilies near and afar. 
Every one !i(‘«fow- reiuemhranco tiower. 

Every soul trea-ures the lime. 
Nut 'one denies the Divine. 
Darn ing and singing ".\iild I.ang S.vtie ’ 

T.9.ing down tlie ''leiited city" wa- si.eed.lv 

aceoTipii-hed tiV"-.) lolph Seeman Hen. .D-rry 
Hng.ies flic (Iraiiget-urg Pair secretary, and 

his flr-t as-i-taiil. tlie wiry and keen Jeffords^ 

aided in the "nioveiiieiit away'', a- tliey d.d 

the •"eoniing In"—•Wender t'nits”, the -how- 

folk call tlieiii. lluriiig tlie late l-'ridiiy 
BOfiTf n wlro from told tliRt T*, A. 
(Happy) Holden liad is-en stricken down, was 

:ni(l iu*t Hkfly to livo. 111“ cmm! 

wife wa- liiirried to liini liy D. 1'. F.fird. Ilo- 
.,ytu!.. of Seiitti Ciindin.a's .^tale Fair. 

"in liis liig auto. "Hippy" eaine 'round all 
riglit. and i- up .and .alioiit again, a- -peeial 
re]irS-en t ri t ive of tlie 1, .\. Wolfe .stiow-. 

1 he loading of tiie car- wa- done Saturday 

niortMiig. under tiie din-etion of K A. (Baldy) 

Potter, who will lie general din-i lor of tlie 
win’er" quarter-, having full eliarge. and wlio 
will* tie trainmaster next season. Pnloading 

here wa- Sunday iiinriilng. and by Monday sun- 
-el the (Iiiltit wa® put .aw.iy fur tlie winter. 

1-liow train i- parked at Canili -lackson. on 

111** ■roveniiiieiit■- private siding, and wilt l»e in 

i lia-ve of IMwiird I.athani, the r. Wo fe 
i-liief «-!e,'trieian The winter quarter- take up 
file monster -leet or main luiilding of tlie -'^•afe 

K.iir gnnind-. Imiiieiise it I-, and warm I lie 

liig I ew cattle luiilding will In- il-ed f"S Hie 
woi"-hiip. and tin- ra-i- h-ir-e -tall- fur the 

tiur-e*. Otiier apiirepriale hiiildiiies an- for Hie 
ani-f ils. A row of -l<-eplng apartiiieiil-. whe-'i- 

Inir-f driver- and -lock men -leep during a fair, 
will tie utilized r,,r tliose w iio lalsir en tin* 

luiilding. rel.iii ding aiid painting during Hie 

preparation f.,r 1!r24 
'11,0 T. .\. Wolfe Show- have tlie lie-f winter 

quarter- of their eareer, and are -iirreunded 

and liacked and lioo-ted by the mo-f liariiiu- 
nioi'l riieiilele in its history. if -eeins iiiiiinl- 
ineii-. I'io- very fir-t day in winter quarters 
ri-iS' lied over 1(a) vi-iturs. Ttotti Hie Pelnnitiia 

Stal and I'olnnilda Becord liad rejsirter- on Ho- 
g:iiu d wlien Ilo- fdg -linw reaeio-d Poliiiiilda. 
and .irri<-d in tlo-ir Sunday i--iie- Hu* pi-tiire 

of I Wolfe and -plendid writeups under big, 
hea’ ly lieadlim-s. z 

I' .ng I'.i.'.'; Hicre was only one death—"Bed” 

Mn • ly, will) "passed on'' in Ho- .Masonie Hos¬ 
pital- at Pliii-ago. and was buried In tliat elty. 
.\ec;d.-nts few—none x-riou-. nine-- -ceniei) 

foreign. 

T i \. W-ilfe anil -taff have e-tahli-lied liead- 
•piaifer- down town in I'oliiniliia at Ho- .Tef- 
fer •|■l Hoti-i. tlie protirietor itf whieli 1- a for¬ 
mer Ishowiiiaii—.Ielui .1. Pain wlio. in lii- d.ay 

on Hie riaid, was manager of the late Boone, 

ADMIRAL SIMS AND PARTY VISIT RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Admiral William S. Sims (third from right), Mr*. Sima and party, with A. P. Anthony 
(second from right), preiident of the Florida State Fair, and Rubin Gruberg (extreme 
right), president Rubin & Cherry Showg, taken on the "Ballyhoo*' deck of the Joy Ship on 
the midway at the Florida State Fair, JackionTille, 

BUSY WINTER QUARTERS for adralttanee to an already «v. rerowdi-d 
midway. DI-tiuguiKhed (ler-ons. inriuding Cov- 
eruor Hunt and liia staff. State senat-irs. Mayor 
Whitney and oHi*-r», viKlted the sliews. Tiie 
verdict wa*: "Snapp Bros.' ;4fci'W«. offer clean 
emuaement for all"—The .trlzmia Cazette car¬ 
ried thl* in headline* under dole of November 
14. Secretary Dillon, of tlie fair. Iiighl.v <-om- 
plimeuted the Soa|>p Bio-.' Sliows and Ifie 
"Baii.v Crands" ISnapii Brotlier-l are elated 
over the Imiiresslon and tin- d-livi-ry Hiat has 
re-tilled from their effert-. Tin- liiianclal re- 
lu-iptH were most gratifying and <siiix.>|uently 
the entire caravan i* Jiiliilaiit. .Much cri-dlt 
for the moat Hiii-eeH*fiil fair and tlie clock¬ 
like movement gia-a to Si i retarj Dillon and 
PiimmlsKhiri* r* Bini. Wi-I.li ami Wo'sl. wlioae 
untiring effort* on helialf of Hu- troupe are 
hereliy acknowledged tlirii Hie column* of Thi- 
BilllMUird. 

Tin- race- are rontinuing Hi: we*-k nnd 
gri-tl crowds ar<- her*-, and in ord*r Hiat 
diverslfled entertaliinient will he pes-iide th* 
-how in ita entirety 1- rcmuiiiliig over for 
the week. 

SYDNEY LANDCRAFT (for th« Show). 

American Exposition Shows Making 
Progress 

MILO SERIOUSLY INJURED 

New York, Nov. 22—I'.dward Milo, of Bead 
ing. I’a., writes to Hu- effect tliat Harry Milo, 
fiwiiierly of Hie Beriiaidi (ireuli-r Sliow*. ha¬ 
le I'li -•-rlonaly InJiireil, le-ing run over by an 
aiilo trill k. and Hial Hu-n- I- little cliance (nr 
Ills recovery. 

Milo wa- In ... of ,\ll I'aali* .ind .Mr- 
Milo played tin- una foil en Hu- same show Il¬ 
ls -iifft-rliig from -,-\eri- lu-iiiotrliagi-s "f *•"' 
-loiiiiieli. aitiio Hu- dm liirs give him a llglitliig 
iliiiiM*-, on ii; eoniil of his Mtroiig pli.vsical con- 
-lliiilleii. Mr*. .Mila I* on lur way to Beading 
Heeoidllig to last reports. Tin- family addr*--- 
i* ;i4d .diiiith Fifth Htn-et, Ueading. I'a. 

KING CARNIVAL 

Harry E. Handy’s Armisement Organi 
zatton in India 



AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED/ 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 

OUTSIDE USE. better THAN A BAND. 

TANG LEY CO. mu/catinb iowa 

DECEMBER 1, 1923 

WATKINS TO CUBA 

S'i'W ••rl'uni-. Xov. ’.‘O,—I. .f. Watkiii- ■’ •i] 
wiljj his Wall Ilf Death iii"l<ir'lriinie anil 'it- 
teeri iieniili-, with Worlhniii’s WurM » Iti sf 
.Shiiwa, with will! h h«* liii« lM•.■^ the iia-t thn e 
M'asi.na, at II<ni>tuO, .uni 'li:|i|i'il tii New 
ort-aiM. where the parly t.Nik ih.- Seiithera 
I'aiine heat for llatanii. t'lit.a, to Join the 
Jiihiiny .1. Jem K\|Mi'iiieii. In the eiiiiipiaent 
there ar.' 'Hleeii iii.itiin v) lea, three antes amt 
iwi> hley. les. There are .even rulers, fiatiirins 
three laily rulers—Han-I Watkins, Virginia .'sml- 
■liith an>l .\ltiia A'lanis. liene Hewers is the 
eutahle talker. Mr. Watkliia hua liullt a lari;a 
inetikey ant'elrenie, where pliant i hai ina baboens 
ilrhi* ujlliialuri- ant. ami thle hnyeles. 

T'HF, Final Achievement in Com Popping Equipment— 
* the famous Peerless Process—operated eflictently and 

conveniently by electricity. Compai 
pacity with others, 
com produced- 
means greater 
ly finished. T 

ire its 300 sack ca- 
Big output—unequalletl quality of 

-simplicity and economy of operation— 
irofits for the Peerless owner. Handsome- 
le ideal model for permanent locations, 

theatres, drug, confectionery, variety stores, newsstands, 
amusement parks, etc. 

^ New Low Prices on All Peerless Models 
~ Four different stylet and sizes. A Peerless for every uae. 

All models have uniform sized famous patented Peerleee 
Kettle. Biggest capacity. 

Add to Your Profits 
or start a big paying cash business of your own with a Peer¬ 
less. We will help you. Thousands of others are making bla 
money—so can you. 

Send your order today. Descriptive circular on request 
Terms Co responsible parties. Address Department B, 

[af irsnal C'n Mulberry St., Dcs Moinee, la. 
laLlOnai oaies V^O« 6O22 center Ave., Pittsburgh. Pa. 

ilEli 

EDDIE FERNANDEZ COMPANY 

Playing the Hawaiian Islands 

Slnrv till- Is't contrlbutioD to The Hillbourd 
fri.m till* IhMie Ki riiiiiiiiei Co. the slmw played 
l.«hMlii:i. c h.'iiiK there on a Satiir>Uy ntcht 
shout ten oVIm k, slid all w.i- turn down and 
parked up, and 'Slled froiu Mala laniliDg, on 
the -leunier t la inline, for ilun.iliilti to l lsy 
for the .Sd Club four tlays (end.ng 0 tuber 
.’Tl at .\1. hs I’srk 

The sti auj'hip the-, nut land .it the du. k, but 
they lower lioat- and take all the pas>eiig>'rn, 
freight and baggage out to where Itw <lil|> Is 
am-hured, the freight ts-ing handled by dummy 
engines, u'ing -ling' around the pai Wages, and 
in the meantime the small b<}ats are Isthbine 
around on the water like cork- t>eslde the -h p 
-Sfter playing Ilonululii the "huw sailed for the 
Island of Itawal, landing at Nawlellw-lll, again 
going ashore la lifeboats. It was in early 
uiuraing and a ;:uod 'ea running. While loading 
into the triiwN there w.a« aome fnii—along with 
some perplexities the boat never s<.emed to l>e 
where It was expe.-ted It wuuld be. Finally 
ev.-rythlng got ashore safe and after atiout two 
hour’s the show stuff was on the landing, and 
the showfolks atopis-i with the "high siterill” 
at hl« hotel, and the -how was Jo. gt. d in rear 
of tile rourtbouse. This (I.ihue, Kauai) Is one 
of the most heautlfnl spots the writer has 
ever visited—he ran’t And words at hand to 
di«. rll>e It proin riy. Tla. show Is In this terri¬ 
tory fog live Week-, pla.tiiig Kapaa after Lihue, 
Klisiiet. K.alia anil W.iimea. then .a k t.> 
Honolulu for the big holiday doing- of the 
I’liis-nix in .\haba Park, in the eent* r of the 
Oriental dlstrlit of that city, .\fter that to 
Island of Hawaii, rlty of Hilo, and tbeo the 
fo:k- will have an ooimrtiinlty to visit the 
rolcano. B. W. XcOEABT (for the Show). 

UNiTkD STATES PATENT OFFICE ALLOWS 
ALL CLAIMS ON 

“THE FLAPPER” 
DMifS Patent (2160. 

I DMitrs and CsncettlsasirM Haadllna Imltas 
titat Will Bs Presicuted By Law. 

WuruTzer Band Organs 
Thr World's Finest Music for 

CARNIVALS, FAIRS, RIDES 
Capousalles, Summer Resorts, Skating Rinks 

jpflCh There is a special type Wurlitxer Band Organ 
for every type of out and indoor show. Wurlitzer 
Music is loud and. powerful, yet full of melody 
and harmony. Carnival Operators: Get your 
new rolls now. New popular music draws 

rA Crowds—crowds bring money. 

IFritp Today for Beautiful .\eic Catalog 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
Norths Tonawanda. N. Y. 

Los Antoitt. Cal. 125 Suniat Bouitvard, 

PASNIK 
5tUKflESS 

CtUARS 

Band Organ 
No. 153 

BRUCE GREATER SHOWS ^ 

In Winter Quarters at Plymouth, N. C. U 
A or D ATA D C '■’’’S legal-runs anywhere ■ 
UrLt\AlUl\U-5c PLAY—STEADY REPCATCR ■ 

DUoscoF»E 8 
THE Dl'OSCOPE is triUt fat operating purpoue.. It requira no at- ■ 

tentloo txcept to empty the oaah box. The player depoalta hla enia sad h 
pre.iea the thumb lever to aee eai'h picture, until he has seen Sfteen ^ 
view lie esn then deposit another coin arid see the second set of H 
plcturea. It will get two coins out of every player. TUB Dl'OSCOPB h 
la built of beoy wood in ratuial oak finish. All outside metal puts 
SIS aluminum. It uses surroundlag light thru priim glass. It has a H 
separate cash bos. Keel of pictures quU-kly chai grd fr >m one machine a 
to ai.dCbet. Can be set for 5o or to play, riimp'.e timer device pro- ~ 
blblta more than one player sealng pictures for eoch coin. AttiaeUve ■ 
display sign. M 

PlCTl'HBB—TnE DCOSCOPB uses our wonderful genuine Stereo- = 
■roplc Pliotat of Arc Models and Bathing Beauties. Also sperlal Cen^y ■ 
plcturM for the kiddy trade. Orer tOB seta of views puMtshed aadii- mm 
alecly by us. S 

All you give ’em Is a look. No merchandise to bother o» buy. Sesid ■ 
for big clmUw and speoial priced. |m 

ri.vmouth, S. C., XuT. 21.—The Brilee Crvater 5 
Sh' w« are nosv in wlnts'r qaarters here, having Bi 
■ !ii-. d a ■uei e.aful eeu.on at thi. plai e No- H 
vfin'.er 3, their Intinerary this year carrying |m 
fhni territory In Xorth CaroHua, Virginia and S' 
W.vt Virginia. They o|iened their M-a»on at ■ 
Willi.im.ton, X. C., .Viirll 1. H 

Mr. Ilriii*e uwna hie ride- and all conces- m 
-ion-, and the urganlaatton nlH So out next _ 
-•.i-un a« a five-i-ar »how with lt> own triln; * 
a;-<> the inanagvment l» lniiire»»lve In the ■ 
rlatenieiil that tiicre will be no grift, ’■40" H 
■ aiiiin or utUt-r ubnoxlou* girl ehuw- In the 
lineup uf attrartloii.. The winter quarters Is ™ 
a large warehouse and there la trackage for Bi 
the cars. The work of preparation for next H 
-easua will .lart Jaiinary 1, and the opening h 
wl 1 be at thU city, about .April 1. under the S 
ati-pl.es of the Clilldrcn'a I’laygMUnd Fhind. H 
Maii.iger J. H. BrU'e 1» maintaining hi* head- ■ 
quarters here. .Vll of which is according to 
au executive of the aliove shows. aw 

PASNIK 
COMPANY 

Patentee. 

MaMa Dilld. ivitli nuanuitei-tl 
MiiMa vdict*. ilrt>>*'d in kindergarten 
kitlilv kl<lthe^, 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn. Chicago 

MILLER MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 
2t>-inch MaMa Dolls, dressed banie im 
iltove. The Miller Mdway Attraction* have Wn 

doing .1- well n- .s ubi I*’ exju'cttil in loiuisiana 
territory, considering weatb'T and other con¬ 
ditions. The w«-<k ending November 17 found 
the -how- in fraveti. l.a., with I’lillerton to 
’ollow and wUere all exi* t a very remunerative 
engagement 

Tin- >how !' *. li. diib d to r* m.rn out all 
winter. The lineup Include*: .Merry-go-round, 
Athletic Show. P. W. Milbr'n llVtn-1 show, 
with t'hii- I’i'ii-r a- manager: 1*. Price's Dlxte- 
I.ind .Mln-tre *. with ten entertainer*; F. W. 
Miller'* "Klko” >rti.>w. with John To-'k as 
miiii.iger; i liii*. Itrown, with Pra.-y lloii*--. P 
Prb'i- ha* five ■ ..n.e-*ion*. H tilota- four. K. W. 
Miller two. pearl H bhle one. John PtS'k on*. 
Sweeney Slmp*on one. t'has. Ilruwn one. Sev¬ 
eral other -on* e**loiialre- whn*e name* the 
wr ier ha* not yet leiirited an- In Inded In 
the li*t The «t;iff: F'. W. Miller, owner and 
manager; W. \V l!ol»rt* *e.relary; Phas 
Itihble, ele. trlrian and trainiiisslcr; Chas. 
I’lffer. lot man and general annonn'er. 

P. H. RUSH (Show RopresantAtive). 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

Ts'iid |:3.00 for two iiivpaid ."iimplps, 
one of each size. 

NEW YORK DOLL CO., INC. 
359 West Broadway, New York To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST. We carry 

a large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

fUSE INDIAN BLANKR CO •I 300 Palmer House, CHICAGO 
MIKE TO SttO MONTHLY THIS WINTER 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 
tier. It for any iiub|- 
iMua man or wivuan 
uuiikhii* in Florida, 
t'alir. t la and (he 
.'*uuihcin Stair*, at Br¬ 
oil,. Sea lUacliM, 

1 •lalval*, ralts. Va- 
*01 Slur*,, rie. In 

iha Votih Suzar Puff 
Wain* Parluis ai* b*- 
pig act up St lb* rate 
of 25 * lU' iiih In cpirs 
.Old |.**o. We fur- 
iii-li Merjthliiz and 

177 'll e.pitat ncidciL 

SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOWS 

Wintering at Clarksburg, W. Va. 

Smith'* Sonthein Show*, which recently closed 
the r -ea*..n at Uu*emont. W. V :i . *hipped their 
eqtii,>iiieiii to winter quarter- on the fair ground* 

at ^■!ark*hllrg Kiirfher, It wn* «l.ilrd hy a 
••*ho\v n-iire-enlatlvc”, that Manager Steve 
Sinltii had alreadv piirvha',-.| -ume -upidic* for 

liiillding mill imiiiiing of In* paraphernal.a. and 
that work along thi« line would <tart In the 
mar futnr*'. I.ee Slniib-y wa* on a tiii*'ne*« trip 
to Vow Y -rk, while Mr-, sianley iBii'oi w:i* 
vUlting her people *n t'hii ago John Haok 
w'li* making hi- b->me In Clark-biira for the 

winter, having cliartjo of the lamkhoui*' for t!ie 
-lo w A. P. Woml- wa* a visitor to winter 

quarter* dally. 

Talbot mfg. co., uii.ir chttinuf.'st.'Lauii.'mi^ 

CANARY SALES BOARDS NUMBERED 
k arc Idg luoi.ry makers. Eiitjhoily wants Ciii.ile. Y..i iicril to 
g i'oili. \ou ordv need -:ie d.aeii Sale* ii. d*. ai il Ihrv co*l you TCm 

.*(00 i>vr dozen. You .an niii ' ff 12 S.ile* p.uariU ii; .i mci '. w ill a 
*1*0 00 profiL ITere is h-w it's doi.:- - \oiir s d- * lbi«n!.. with 
my It dlviduals that work u j ri'nll -r wholr-aic place of liu*iuf-i. 
Ih a factoev or railroad. In SJ. ■ , ,,, They all wai.r Ca- V® 
lurie*. whether m-n or wumin, »!: e .ir inairi; 1. -■» your field 1* 

” J ■) unlimited. 'Ilie winner gels a i *; .itv : :I .t I'.t.ie and so doe- tlie w 
*15 •fil • I’vr*., that dUpoaes of the Sales Itoard- for von. Two P.ltd* elid J 

. too liras* Pagr* i--’. i.oi (11 0'-. .and the It' aid ' ?ii •- you Jl'.t.lO 
Volll p.ofit is (k 00 per de.ll Pl.t. e li'h bud-. .1* e, ■ ll 

g_ -hi iia a Itthogi.iih of iI. olid and i .1. fliVQ 

aB" B«iriis ire $3.M p«r doi.,Stl.N pei IN. All cash or IS'' ’ with order 

CANARIES FOR CONCESSIONAIRES. $15.00 PER DOZEN 
PARROTS. FANCY BIROS AND CAGES OF ALL KINDS. 

Write for ;jnl ubai- IMS*\HTMKN V 1- 

SAM MEYER &. CO., 24 West Washington Street 
•orbaraOSaj. (Ni|ht Phaae. Keyst*** 4«29l. CHICA 

W* *hlp within on* hour'* nolle* week day* and Sunday^ 

BALL GUM 
WISE & KENT SHOWS 

Maciui. tia. Not. '21.—The WUc iL Kent 
show* arc appcaniig here ihia week iiudcr the 
aii*p.ic, of ll.e loial .\mcrlcau Legion ro't. 
Itii*lne- for Hu* *liow hii* *ii far Iwco oonic- 
wliai olT, due 1.* a great cMc* ' to the iniiiiy 

nIirS' lion* ii* i ■*• ri cut i.curgin Slut*' Fair her*' 
iiid the fa* I ili.it mm h of I'u- *'amii*cmi*nt 
imuie.i’* here w.1. -pciil ut th.il big cvciil. W’i*i* 

A Kent biivc all al11iictivt* liMikliia oiiitit. They 
ar** liaving Idi'al weather, and tlicir rccetpl* 
may incrra-c by Satnriluy nIgUt. 

FOR SALE 
SET lO-GALLON COFFEE URNS 

Inehidini Slcam KiltIc Copper Stand 

STANDARD STORAGE, 
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|i;AD WORKERS 
SUPPLIES 

and sho is Kone until quittinR time” 

is wlial C. E. Wood wrote about the 
ELI POWER UNIT. 

Let us tell you more about this 
dandy little Power Unit. Built for 
Riding Device openition. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
N. West Street, Jacksonville, III. 

Conducted h\.\ BABA. 

the samp manacer KTidontly Mr. Jodpr nundy 
la sattaflpd with bin ‘•Ilin-d Hoy”. 

rhlcaBo! Next week!! 

If po-i-^llilp, nttond TITK meeting iiPACHE BEAD LOOMS... 50c Eaih 
In iiit'on Biok and Designs. Earh.$0.25 
Be .ng Needles, iii .1 l'u|e... Paper.10 
Be Grade Seed 8>ads Pound .2.00 
Lii d and Lustre Cut Beads! Pound. 2.00 
Go Lined Rnraille Beads Tound. 4.50 
Go and Steel Cut Beads. Pound. 4.00 
Bu Beads. Pound .. S2.00 and 3.00 
Fi -hing Beads. Gross.$0.15 and .25 

o T'tiKiIi". and lt..skrt I’eads. 
Sli ; .<('15. Ini.-'- Ti iiiiiiiiiigs. eto. 

'•1(1 us siiniilc' Ilf iny Iteads you want du- 
|ili .led. (.r K vc dc-i ili.tinn of .samples wanted. 

Ca^f' D’litiirt il irilfi all orders. Refund or 
9 credit ii ill he fieen if iinalde to 
t sniiftlr items ftaid for. 

ORIENTAL MEG. CO. 
ROlfchroad Street. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Tou'll have to nend new a noti'« for the 
r than t'hristnia* Nnmlicr right tiow, if yon want 

them to appi'ar in that issne—only one is^ne 
Intervening. 

is Ihc - 

tVill there lie no inechanieal-elei trieal ahow 
on some midway, or niidwa.is. nest 'easnn on 

leneral the ••Terrible Japuu lli'a'ter "—or some other 

appropriate title? 

, a ceinpnter of friendship! 
la-agne baininet and ball. 

There seems a prevalent ehangin: 
agents for next season. J. P, Mackearie. John Wendler. F. W. FriUcht. 

Nnlxsiy seems to "snow Just what will com* Ileport had it that the Maeey Sliows striiek 
prise the extent of the .tones showing in Cuba hard sledding at .Mullins, \V. Va., and that 
—as to Ilabana I'ark and the interior. proliahl.v tlw show would close there—altbo the 

— —- latter at this writing has not tieen conrtimc'l 
• ienrrall.v cnrreiit topics are played up in — 

songs. Why not in midway attractions—pro- C. Coleman, fomierljr with the Pearson Kx 
tided too great an exin-nse is not entailed? imsifion Shows, was last week said to la- (hdiig 

- nieely with Ills running of an aiirtion sale at 
The transient population of Chicago will be Huntington, W. Va. 

inereas4(I sevenii thousand the first half of - 
next week—more than a ••grand” at least. Messrs. Foley and Hurk haven't a •'IT-car 

- circus”, as was printed in October in some 
.\gain. Ali would say; If you want hard-pan notes from Los Angeles in a i’a|>er published 

f.icts on lo(al obstructions met with, espe- In New York. 
cially tlie past two seasons, you can get your -- 
bll of Iheni from tlw general agents. Ilowonearth i-onld anybody, virtually a lay 

man in ontd(K*r show malters. and n<it familiar 
Ilowaid Kiflerman and K. M. Hurke, eon- with the makeup and exhibition differences be- 

ees-ionaires on tbe I.oof Shows the i>a«t few tween a cinii' ai.d a carnival orguniratiou. 
seasons, liave entered tlie cafe lun(h business write intelligently thereon 
in Seattle, on Cherry street. - - — 

--- When a new«papt r nii.n makes a 'how eom- 
Krank Spellman lias got hold of a doctor who pany the goat K'r his ••;s>litl< s'’ and personal 

is reall.v helping him. lie is still a bit pinched differences, it is far from being 'w b s ereillt. 
and peaked, lint lie is mending. The Ilavana There was a sample of it at Memphis this 
climate will help him. fall. 

PARK. PORTABLE and “LITTLE 
BEAUTY”CARROUSELS. 

Moct Mr. Woiullor at the Chicago Con 
vention IJooth No. 28. 

Write for C;italog and Prices. 
If Can Tell it from a 

gInUINE DIAK'OND Send It Back 
To pwve enr b'.iie-wlii'p MKATCtN Itl.XMOXP can- 
twit toM ^rem a ^IKVriNK lUAMOND and has 

amf* DA'/.Zlif.NG K.\IMtO\V FlUK «<• wilj se: d a 
<iplc-1^! 1-caiat *’fm li: l^adie-' {Nolitalre Kin; fl at. 

for HaM Ppic« to Introdure. $2.63. nr 
tn GUits* H(aT>* Touth Ii**!rher Ulii^ (Tat. l^i<v. 
J6.50'4 f r $3 25. O'lr fli rst rjk Gold-Fll.ed mount.. 
liifTS i'.l AK.XMKKfi 20 YEAHS. NO 
MONl^V. Ju'.t nial pustord or this ad. .*<tate sir.f*. 
S\> >^111 mall at <»i. «* WLeri rlLg arrlTfs dfp*)slt 
$2.63 for I^dli-s’ .:t $3 25 fnr Gents*, ulth pnst- 
maii. If not I’.eaxil. iPiiirn ir 2 days for m>iey 
bark ’ess ha dlii •• lur es Write for Tree Catalog. 
Arentv wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 
CO., Dept. NB. Lai Cructss. New Mexico. tCxclu^ive 
CoutreUers Mexirai DriiiM.i ds. I 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. 8. A, BOOSTING THEIR HOME TOWN AND WINTER QUARTERS 

ri,r over ten years this has 
j|KlS 01'n an hones' S. Boeer 

' ''adllne—more than doubled 
, !#'» in i y. m.my times. BTTiIMl.A 

' V talas to i(Hiple about tliem- 

NMi man nature chanres. .\ tut 
dime seller, costinr less than 
e (lilt. A jov wlnn business 
i. good; a life saver when 

■CQJQKv bIoi.!niers bloom. Fnrtuteand 
nun-fortune papers — many 

■HMHlttiF Linds in many languages. 
I'ot ;uii into, oil r.uddha. Future Pbetos ai.d Uor- 
osr\pes. tind -Ic statu; s to 

S. BOWER 
Bewer Bldg.. 439 V.'. 18th Street New York. 

•I Ilk »l alira tire arousr 
g del e ; r f iik' Kalis a* J CanilTa'i 
' a'aiienaty. (derated by cither gaiedlne or 
.(. r Welle b il.iy ai d let ua tell you all 
MITII 4c eMIllI .xprii gtllle. IxrloCo.. S T. 

That i» what th« Morris tc Castle Shows did all season, carrying this novel advertisement 
on the front end of the office wagon. At night they played a spotlight on the advertise¬ 
ment, making it very effective. 

BOWLING 
GAME CAROUSEL AND PARK OWNERS llobt. Wo.Hlall -ays he met Bluey-Bluey During one of hi* exhibitions n-efnlly Hill 

iTroyki in ,<an .\ntonio, Tex., in full hunting Tlllliar who ask-'d (liy notei by a wtniblb.- 
ri-uaita, liut that Hluev said he liadn’t ‘•killed” screen star; •'MTiiit chance iiave I to gt t into 

anytliiiig yet—that w.rVi really alive. the moviei?" Hill'i* answer; •'Huy a ticket 
- at tlie box-office—your only li(i|w;” 

Ilarrv Miller, latelv with the Miller Bros.’ - 
Shows, postcarded from .lacksonvllle, Fla., that .\fter the closing of tin- sea-on liy tlie T. .\. 
he was on his wa.c to l iiba witli a ten-in-one Wolfe Shows lleniiie .<riiilli lieiided f..r Walier- 
kliow with the J. .1. .lories Exposition. lioro, X. I'. It i« (piite |Mis-ibIe that Iteiin e 

_ will liandle riiristmus trade sis- iallies In that 

All's thanks 1> (ieorge Watts .‘ftevens section of tin- country. 

(.Mechanoi for a le-amifiil -cenic folder, pr<- - 
scntirig iirominent -jiots in some ten or twelve y),,, work of preparing llicir 

citicK of Florida, sent from ‘'Jax”. next season liy the (Ircater .<lik 

protect orfa:i during 
wilder ty alorlog wIlli u. in heated factory FREE 
OF cH.tKCJFL l(in>alra d'aio then by expert woikmeti 
kt l(-\ isle- Wsitlng lo ». rve you 
ARTIZAN FACTORIES. INC.. No. Teniwaadi. N. Y. 

f . A Sloe Machine That 
/ Gets the Money. 

y :,d for cur TUu,d:»-ed 
/ L.;jb.-uc of many 

'dJ.'. r ma. uii.i '. 

GATTER NOVELTY CO. 
447 Poplar St., Phila.. Pa 

ARMADILLO BASKETS RATTLESNAKE BELTS 
Pellihed Ham Reeking Chtire and Neveltiee. 

lletutiful HaUeti nurd* 
feom Ilia ihell ot the 

Jr Arma.lllln, wbeo lined 
1 \jk with a I Ik. makln* 

Jr lieaiitlful work of flow 
rr baike'e for the It 

-y dies Helte In •!' 
, wliplui made with r«' 

A A, ...r-JriaMk ileeneke ekini. Anfo- 
re (koaleklne tanned 
tor Huge Hlahly P"I- 

X lihed Horn Nevelilee 
UoikI aetlere for mirln 
slorei or con reel I (W 
alret. write ese fee 
prlcee and ptrtlrulere 

R. 0. POWELL. 
311 Writ Heuitgn 81.. • • San Aninnit. Ten 

ciliiipiiK'iit for 
•csley Shows i- 

I iptnln .lolin 
iHirtant mni'cr- !iat Knlsely Hrothers will 

'•(•t. hut to play week Stands. 
are again ktagirig indrair 

the pa-t few weeks in Ohio. 

Humor 
laiincli a c 
next -prii 
excllts tlii' CHRISTMAS 

Toy-Novelties 

ireu' proj' 
c. Tlie.i 

, winter. .\ certain manager clianged liia plana I There'n 
one of tlarae •'ahort one-" riot iiiformniion to 
the readers in general. Inif only for llio-e "in 
the know”, to hare fun over. (What do-- It 
mean? Thafa it—gne—;) 

Who of the nhowfolka have had the hardest 
struggle on their lianda to overcome local op- 
l*r(-ssive jiropaganda'r Now. all together: "The 
general and preaa agents!” 

We can not nmhllsh data on a show closing As yet no one of tlie bo»-ters of it Inis aiip- 
its s,.;i-4.n when the commiinlcation offering it jdied a word to replace ••carnivuls''—when la- 

7 00 '•' -igni-d just ‘'Whitie'', ".Mickey”, "Slim’', ferring to them Iwliich Hiiggest|„n ibat they 
etc. do -o. by the way. originated right in tida 

- ••column'’). Y’es, It'a a hard niit to ira k— 
Mike T. Clark hasn’t had a word to say for the term is so uppliciihic. 

imbllcatlon for M>me time. I’robaMy Mike — —- 
will do several weeks of talking in a few daya .\crs,r<liiig to latest new», Ihsl-oii's W’orbl'a 
at Chiiago. Fair Showa will not winter at l*eiisiicol!i. but 

- at F't. Worth lliaiige those preilii led s,,f|. 
Edward .Ie-«op left Cincinnati late last week ehejl crab tlsliing pailb-s iiiiu.ng the -liowfidka 

for a Iiieanire and businetiK Jaunt among frienda lat I’ensacolai to s,alal giilberlngM will, the 
and homcfolka in Ihe Central )»tates, tiefore Lxis Shows’ folks. 
going to tbe Clxicago me«-tlngs. -- 

-, ,, If a presB agent fulfllls his position, as It 
1 ongeiilality! Let it reign supreme. Slay ,.,||, ,1,, ^e has „ plenty of work on 

It thr* wuif'hHorrt an<! spirit 4»f all mcD ana imn^l witbout fiirm**! into ■ a' lxMa) 
atlfnfllug tb** Outdoor Showmen a r^an- utility man. TIhtc* I*» mn« h nnire In tbi* way 

quel and ball! of g,fral [mbiieity Ilian merely writing alorle. 
- and planting them in newspaper*. 

The I’ho»-nix. Ariz., dalllea complimented tlie - ■ 
unnoiincenient that Snapp Bros.’ ExpoalMon j. F;ate« and John Swisher, star come-slon 
.<liows would winter at I'hoenll 01$ the fair agenta with the recently i los,..! J. I,. I ronln 
grotindk. Hliowk, played the I’ressey Indoor bazaar at 

-*■- l.ynclibiirg, Va.. saygi Archie Kline, and did a 
Ed Salter ia one of tbe very few preaa repre- remunerative bualnea.. They will winter In 

acntatlv*. who I. employed ttse year round by Iloanoko, wbara UwUbcr baa a taxi biialocaa 

!(!0 •\iiirt- a(id .‘-(IVFU.TIES. each pa--kage 
1111I-the Ju, I'liib-. ClicK be.s. lasl.es aiiU Thea- 
Ici- po give a.- -ouKs.irs to lajys iiid girls. 
No. A Assortment. Per 100 . 
No • Assortment. Per 100. 
No. 4 Assortment. Per IOC. 

I'.i.o llUi.-tiaied ratabigiie Free. 
• .N(‘ FUKE .<.\.\ll'I.l->. 

TEllMS: Cash Pi full. .No i>er-oiial checks accepted. 
.\U tjrxiil- sold F. O. li. t'levclaiuL 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO, 
Annouii' liur NVw xiid laarfter Quarters 

302-04-06 W. 8TH 8T., 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
OI R NEW I423 I'ATAIXKX B KBADT. 
'rP» for copy. We want to .uiiply you- 

QI ICK, PHO.\n»T SERVICB. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1289-S3 West 9th St., Cleveland, Ohio 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE _ 
law price, on all kliMl. of flot MarhI'iM. ficklni 
cisea with hinge d 'or. with Mch machine. 

WKI.'<S NDVBI.TY CO.. M.iuphlt. Tatro 
HOROSCOPES 

Migic Wand and Buddha Papers 
Mnd four cents for tamplM 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
Itg Wilasn Av... BrMklya. N. V. 

ni ATT RARC ^"1 Almond. Best 
tlLHIC , p,,„, for Sale-l!0.rd9. 
IS and I', r.siois Send Ifa- for samples an(i 
HCLMCT CHOCOLATE cn , ClMiaaati. O. 

rrrR ^ALE! ««-ot machines Of .V-L 
rwri 3MUC. kinds fob SALE CHEAP. 
AddrMi SUTtlNa Uto. CO.. 1911 rtaamaa An 
ClnrlnatU, Ohio. 



Aiy Ground Hidti 
lood 24 Kiddin 

sto^ 
■IH " fi n,^h 

K." VP«4 • 

■ "'’Ari'eftl 

Bmtfkf 
CW. A«r4«f 
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and Uatea Is expected to take up slnRlng 
IcH^ons. 

TWENTY-TWO BIG MONEY MAKERS 
BUY NOW! 

B. B. (Abe) Jonea. Ilobert Riaby, Cdward 
Owens and Oeorge Indiana Whitmore, with a 
force of tneclia(lie'll and lieliH-rs, will rt-inain 
at the Jonea winter iiuartere in Orlando. Kla.. 
preiiarina the |iara|iliem:ilia for the "'hoW'’ new 
seaaon, wbirh will o|>en at the South Florida 
Fair. Tamp.'i. January .".1. » 

Kememtier. folka. while nt the showmen's 
nieetinKH in ('hieaKo. come to some asreement— 
a "bapfiv medium"—that will advance and 
Holldify your mutual Interests. Kxpress and 
aupjHirt your wnliments, but don’t be slpiply 
biillheadcd—there has been far too much "bull- 
beadedness” already lietween factions. 

|"/s ft "1^0. 4335—Cilbort Mahogany Clock. Height. 
/ ^ ''’t! in-: width. 124 in.$2.25 

No. 4336—' lilbert Maho^any.Clock. Height. 
^ S'-j in.; width. 154 in.$3.25 

—' «■ j Indl'Mtruclible Pearls. 24 in., in Fancy 
Pox .$13.50 Dozen 

Perfection 0|i.»lescent Pearls. 24 in., in Fancy Box.24.00 
Lady Blanche Opalescent Pearls, h'incst Quality, Fancy 

Velvet Box. 30.00 
La Tausc.'i Pearl.s!, 24 in., in Fancy Velvet Box. 42.00 ' “ 
Uoger.s Silver Sugar Bowl, large size, with 12 Rogers Spoons. 2.25 Kach 
Octagon Cold-J’lated Wri.st Watches, in Fancy Box. 2.75 
Octagon Oold-l'illod Wrist ^Vatches. Guaranteed 10-Ycar 

erase, 6 Jewels, Fancy Dial. 3.85 “ 
White Gold-Filled Wrist Watches. 25-Year Guaranteed Case, 

6-Jewel Movement . 3.95 “ 
12-Size Open-b'ace. Gold-Filled Watch, Guaranteed a-Year 

Jeweled Harvard Movement. 4.00 " 
Silver-Plated Carving Sets, Knickerbocker Quality. 15.00 Dozen 
Stag Handle Carving Sct.s, Knickerbocker Quality, Double 

Bolster .21.00 “ 
Silver-Plated KUisks_$12.00 Doz. Photo Art Knives.$ 3.00 Doz 
Dutch Silver Fla.-ks. 16.00 “ Men’s Traveling Sets, in 
21-Pieco -Manicuring Sets. Fancy Leather Case... 24.00 ” 

Good Qii.ilitv. 11.50 Rogers Silver Chocolate 
Silver - Plated Bread Sets . 2.95 Kach 

Tr.ays, tictagon Shape, Imported Bo-ided Bags.. 13.50 Doz. 
Pierced, with Handle.. 12.00 “ Dutch Opera Glas.ses... 16.50 

Mr. and .Mri. <*. K. Triuit. aft^-r cloring their 
eoiiiea-iiiu'i for tin- '••;i».in. motored from I’e- 
ter-liiiri:. Va.. to Mol Spriii);«. .\ik., for a 
ro't and re. uperillon of tlieir health. Within 
a few weeke lliei Intend starting for Mm. 
Troiit'a homo In .MuhiKan. 

.S|0'aklDg, reeenfly, of Cene Nadrean helng 
one of Hie comedy "ciituii'*" with the lui Itaneh 
Wild We«i in I'.ill, reminds us that (Jene U. 
•Milton w:is aNo there In charge of the pit show. 
• o-fi.-. ihoae dayr, being a full-fledged circus 
feller. 

I)oc Stanton luistcanled that he Is at his 
home In I'ana, III., and that he is Ilneil up 
with one of the big ones fur next season, in 
charge of the Ferris wheel, and that Mnrlet 
Martin, clionia singer, will he with the same 
conipan.v. 

.\ per-on seeing the tllm “'Why Worr.v?" 
could not help but sa.v that John .Vason, the 
ginni 1 formerly with (hr Wortham Slaiws, 
last sea-on nith .\l li Itarnes), made irood in 
plrtures. Harold IJoyd i' "big' in the pic¬ 
ture, blit John is very much in the limelight 
of iKipularity himself. 

Paul namilton. S< ntrh drummer, and niil .T. 
Jlisoer. high diver itwo of the "Hriitinal Ji'lly 
ron-nmptlve«". as they «tyle themse.vsi. the 
latter luitt of the season with the Zeidman & 
I'oll.e Shows, wrote from Portsmouth, Va.. that 
by Hie Hiiie this reaches the readers Hey would 
be loiiriiig south to Miami in tbe;r new ' henry'* 
to spend the winter there. 

Two Models of Parker’s 
Superior Wheels 

For Children’s Play-Ground 
We build 7 uthcr dilTcrcut 
IMav-Cl round Hides. 

C. W. PARKER 
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS. 

SAMUEL TISSENBAUM & CO. 
The House of Premium Specialties 

BALTIMORE AND HOWARD STREETS, - BALTIMORE, MD, 
Tliomas p. I.ittlejvhii thn-sn't make a whole 

lot of fu*s. but he still seem» to be strongly 
.itiiong "'those pres4'nt" in hls customary terri¬ 
tory. Inel'b-ntally, who remember- b. f. r- Tom¬ 
my went into the outdoor show huainess him¬ 
self (early paKb.!. when be u-' d to be tie- < i m- 
m^tteeman for caravans In hU home t .wn— 
Ib-iatiir. .\la ? ARMADILLO BASKETS 

.\ big cp-wd of members and guests are ei- 
perted to t>e In attenil.tnce at the Thank- 
giving R.izaar of the I-idies" .kuxiliary of the 
Heart of .\merii a Showmen's ("Iiib, Kaii-a-^ 
City. No'emts-r .'7 and US. There'- a conen al 
"'hiinrli ■ of -how folk and .\ll iind.-rstands t i" 
a mighty good time is in etore for aU :t the 
forthcoming bazaar. 

BEST SELLING NOVELTY ON THE MARKET 
From these nine banded, horn-shelled 

little animals, 
—- , •we in.ike beau- 

ygi*'' ■ ' - t i f u 1 Baskets. 
' Highly polished, 

linetl with silk. 
Make ideal work 

^ ba.skcts. Write 
«s quick for 
quantity prices. 

The RlUboartl iPdn't take .1 clian<-e aud puli- 
ll«h wlu-re the r. A tVoUe ."‘hoW- "wo'ild 
Vinter" a« did another piihliration—when 
rumors wre rife. It waited until Anal de- 
clslon was made, the news of wlilrh was re- 
<-e:»..d'early la-t w<sk. They winter in »'ie 
liimbta, S. 0., not Cliar’otte, X. f. 

If you .00 a I.lTc Wire Wul bstklr.g for *•«»»- 
tha fi t tilv l ru and dI(T.'tet.t In the way of 
Slit ’«,nl .\<<.eimri.ta. It will «-ertaliily pay you 
h' end for our n-'i t'aialoote .Nc. .:(* of I’re- 
lai'im smI Tiadr Awonmet-le. 'ocethcr with 
U.siitity ltl.. I.ifl. 

ih;r Sale . rtil Pea!.- 'jiie pn ven a huge juc- 
rr.,- ai.d au 1. w guii.< oitr Ugzrr tbaii rvrr. 

Comfort, Texas The APELT ARMADILLO CO K Jury In the District I'tiurt at Dt-nte-. (' ’ 
on \ovemlier I*?, awarded yiT.'Hai to .bihn S. 
peck, of K»ntiu.Vr. in his suit acalr.-i I...u 
monger, .\. W. Puff. .V. R. roup.-r. .t.i-W Frenc i 
and Hrover Sullivan, convb-teil inenitM r- of 
iw-nver's milP'-n dollar bunko ting. P.. k a: 
ledged the biink-i men obta ned tliat asi.oi: r 
fP'm him by fraud. 

The Home of the Armadillo 

GELLMAN BROS. 
Oriainatan. Detliaeri, Maaufarturm, 

0. Fourth SL, MmitUfoRL Mma •V new-iiaiwr. :n Texas. la-t tie nth piibi'-li. I 
n crackerjaek editorial on a aeuvan wliieli, lu- 
eidentully. wa- dm* all th" g-sl tiling- -.x-l 
alioiit it. In fact. .Ml would I ke to r<'|>rodii< o 
the article, but one thing Icniler-: It carr e- 
with It a balling toward an iinpres-ion tliar 
practically all shows ate Is-low th's show's 
siiiiMlard. 

1 Will Riiikl and Operate For You 
One Noah's Ark For Season 1924 

of Fun Shows Coates House, Kc 
! WILL SEE YOU IN CHICAGO ^ lor vtttrrv tUkooK. chtmhe^ 

B turn.etc. V«rk And street 
R. ^*1 Linle IIassI 

I.A&*ert.s. t.Htle Wonder |t4lente-t 
ffAsnIine lights AreNKIIiNTt KTH«^ aHiB 

ThotiMniK in use everywhere 

I'rhiv Ky exrry pur$x>«e. WrwAiilteU 
MU ,1 a*nt ii*t»rA wliere wc Are n«K re$ife.^®l^ 

•entetl. H'rife for H'omier uimI 

UTlI.awo.XOIR.Kl.It), lu S.»ia«c.T.rr.ll«»wU4 x^orv. late of the Z.i.imin & Pollie 
tkliow s. has ois-ncd an adverfl'liig orti> e in tlie 
Ciith-Htia Hullding, .Vkron. o., and says a 
copy of ••nill.'i Is'i" will alwat- Im on hie and 
idetity of siat!oner:i on lian.l for 'In wfol'- 
friends lui.viiig liim a ' l-lt wlien in .\kron this 
winter. 11. aibb.l: I'lic Z. sk P. b a mighty 
gtKsl show to !«• with." 

The 1{. »V 1". organization ba.l some r. al 
iiew'i>ai>er imhliclty at Jacksonville. With h;s 
• and hls party's! vlsft to the sIm.w- .Vilniiral 
Milts was "suaiiissl" by )ili">t..graplier' '♦■'•ral 
times. In the l>lioto of President .\ndrews. 
of the fair; Kiibin Hrnis'rg. .'wii.r of the 
sluiws. an.l .Vdmiral Siiii' the latter ai>|«-ar' as 
. y. eetlingly well plea-. <1 w^h th.- 'iirrouiidings. 

\ .\s a citt numlicr includim; vour AIIVEUTISEMENT. 
» :AK) Lot. .Sl.’t.OO; UkHI IxM, .<27..')0. 

j Lepo Metal Fro|s,.S7 SIGr. Paper Foldinj Tricks,.S4.N per 1 
/ Jap Flyint Pijeofls,.SS MGr. Witflint _M-S# ( 

Runnini Mice... $4.N Gr. Carnival Novelties ol All Sorts 
We arc serving the South with '"Fireworks" now. Catalog fr« 

QUALITY TELLS. IT SPEAKS SIX TIMES IN OUR 

BIG SIX ASSORTMENT 
IT SPEAKS TEN TIMES IN OUR 

BIG TEN ASSORTMENT 
These .\«MWtmri;ts .-otislst <.f a very hinh-grade llr.e 

o' rnllrt Artbl.f. ami are gusmtilrt-l to please. The, 
e iiratly pa. =.--1 In .sitivefiusit iioket. and ixtine 

ft. -h 'turn isir lahorainry a» ordered. 
High- ;t nlr .urn and women are wantrd to set d for 

t .r. pa.-«a.-.« Tlilj will bring our larpositlun to 
ti.'.eral .V.rl.Is 
^^10 SIX ASSORTMENT, worth $2.85. prepaid for 

.810 TEN ASSORTMENT. 
si.so. 
... .. s. hllOWEST DRUG COMPANY. 
IS5 E. Naihtew Street,_C^iabui. Ohie. 

Candyfloss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MAOE 

It might he really int.T..sting. .is will a- ad- 
TBiitageoiis Ilf proii.-ii> liatKiledl. when "|iro- 
hlblilve" mea-iiris aga.ii-l carnlviil- are put 
up to city lawmakers, i" "la.e out H..' Imsin.-ss 
those iiriiftarlly fo-terins Hie mov.metit are 
cngageil In. S.Kn.-time- tlie i.ropo-ilion |i:iss.s 
Hint the liands of ami Is iirc-ented by -'ip- 

worth f}.IO. prriAlU for is.-e.l to-lm -irb-tly ii. iiiral bands, and till- 
should also be iindoriii'ii. il AXTEXTIOIM!!! , 

Haso11;,f St. vei. Jimils llu.-t-.. t'm Iturner-. Tan.^, l-.inuK. 
H..;;.>w Wire. HasiHce l.iiitern.s. Mantles, roii'tes. W.lfle 
li.st'.ilTec fm., tirliklle- ail sires and ptl'C?. W-.ite tor 

CT'tii: b te citalogut. 
Term-' I'a-h. or •rllh order, balaroe C. 0. P. Pri.'ex 

.lo tun In hide Parcel Post t'hanica. Personal cheeks canso 
delay for coHecIba 

* WAXHAM LIGHT & HEAT CO.. 
Deal. l9. 3i0 Writ 42d SVret. New York City. 

rhere are «ome doubters as to thcr.' iteing n 
nation will.' I'toteeHro oiguntraHon form.-d next 
w.s'k in I'hl. In fact, if Hn-re w.p. Ic's 
•"doubters" and more "I'ingger- " 'Oiiiething of 
material gissl might tlv s<M>ner In- jt.’com- 
(ilisbi'd along that line. 

.\ st.irt w:is made the lut'l summer. The 
dlarre|uini'les .-oiild be ironed oi t for n. xl year 
and aiieem'illnc years—willi tlie oi'lileralion of 
liiillheadediii". is'tly Jealoii-ie' .iml fa. tloiii-m. 

Urn Bumtra (Ilka 
cut! for preaaurt 
4 Inch .S4.IS 
5 Inch . S.SS 

lumea Rurntn 
for ravitv. from 
$3(N) to $4.2S. 

FL!0$5 V 7 
SrMACHINC<V^ _' 

T HAND PCVttflE JTWF^ 

«i5oe/ 
[au iuctrk/ 

^ ilOO «£ 

laloi^e and Information 
Ills-If ChtfinuL Si. Lavla. Ma 

Don't fall t<a« heary for the jir. i.aganda tiiat 
Hv radi. als among Iho movie h...iii. n aiv 
preparing to throw theinseixes liit.. your arms 
Mini "lo\lnal.» • ini'raee" yon. *<• to -■ .'ak—illlio 
eerlaln is-oi.le. lo Is'tter their o«it inter- 
esta. wniiid have ywt think so. rireiimstun.-es 
In aever;il uunrlera isuiiiteiaet llial '.iiHmci’t. 
Theiv are many lii-l d.'aliiig i>i. lure bo -. iii.-n. 
and there an- tho-e wh<. would imt only x.d, 
hut help to originate aiino-l an> d.'-l met fill 
imMielty that would teiul lo as'i-l the pas-iug 
of EinthibltlTe lieeiiae measures .ind the driving 

iContlDuod uu page 102) 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE 
BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT 

• HIS ADDRESS. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

ATTENTION! SAIESBOARD OPERATORS 
: rite and get prices on Salc.-iHiiird- from 

the cheaiH*^! factoiy in th(' fountry. 

11 ] R. R. SANDERS, 508 Gay St., Nashville, Tenn. 



Now Booking Shows and Concessions 
WANT CATERPILLAR, VENETIAN SWINGS, MECHANICAL SHOWS 

ONK ."HOW l O F ."how u’rr;,'for our bia CirciLs Side Show. Want first-clxss man to handle thk attraction. 
."H^^jW". v.i’r. or wirhou^ own outfit—whi f .r,M.-h fornjjlete outfit t-i any ehow that hxs merit. Experienced foreman for whip. Other ride 
heip wri'e. Exfjerience^l {y*lfcr for train. .\I1 grind stores open, must 1^ legitimate. Few choice wh^-els open. 

M. J. LAPP, Manager, 19 Hickory Street, EiUnville, New York 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS SALESBOARD 
PREMIUM A6ERTS 

Bi| PreRts Foi You 

(' .ot j*-'l fr" m ' 

o? '^IltftlTe oo'^o T SB jM-ta. 
nlTsl TsrM-tf, off tb» fi'«- ' 
B*'Bt 

i.i.ti (,f tb* <»r- 
•if tv H)ter»»'.n- 

Make Big Money for Yourself 

y,\>- of louM f rorihihting of caramels, nou- 
t'.jt <n-»rrip, i,ut toii-?, < i<.. I>.»th jii rriilk ;iri<l bitter Hweet chocolates, 

f>.'»';k*-'l in an attra' U.c Chr ;tmaM Holly Hox, for $1.67. THINK OK 

IT Tt.‘- r'* ?l valu*- tjf tbj*' harno box i“ b*-tw<-<-n 13 00 an<5 t’.aO. 

Tb‘ y f ijrn>- i/a< k< <J ‘ ignt flv»--poun<l b'iX*rH to a can*;. W«j will flclivt-r 
In an.- part i,f tl.c I'ni'‘-<| Ktatm 'aiit of tb«- li<Kky Mountain.^, freight 

pr* ofio c'o < for il3.40, or $13.75 by »xproKs, which you can resell 

f'lf b‘-tw»-‘-n 124 00 aii'I |2S 00, 

i:.<-r' lM,<ly biiK r an'!-, in ibi-ir bom*; t'hrintrnaH time and it's tho 
• .-ixli .t I bill.' in lb*- vi'irM to K*n<l $2.00 and auk for our Xmas 

Hi'e»lal, ami w« will ».fn<l yriii bv |»ar*<l pout, prepaid, *me Sample 

Hox ';kT I'.rsV .Vt>W. ltKMKMl:i:!t THAT THIS IS NOT A 
flHiAl’ < Yif'AfrK 'iK CHt^K'OLATK.S, HfT CIIOCO- 

LATKK OK l,.X( KI*TIt)NAH VAI.t'K. ANLI THAT YOU CAN BE 

I'i'.tjl H YU' HKLLING. 

Ca:.h Iti full rnu.'-,t accompany orders. 

K!*la inaker, known In (bosd jm a« * nuia, 
Iioutil*. ilodiwl Wornan f-rm«Tly «|ih the 
ClartTin- Wortham ami t..n W* of 
th* pan araaoQ with tb*. t'on T. Ki-ntii-d' 
.'ilii.aa, is i>«»- at I,'>n.r r..a..).. 
hill tins nnrli-r th*- mit.ae«-iij*-r.t ot f. M. 
iWliiti*-) GiUe-p:*-. aii<l i» on* >it tl,.- f.-atur*- 
attractions at the r.caih r*--«rt thcr. k.aia 
v.as accorded a nifty mcotiun on tbs frunt 
p-nje of the aei'ond edition i f Tiie I^oru IP-a'h 
TelcfraiB racenily. 

Credit helonx* to a pte-* aseut wlii-n in 
glories in his ernlilo.ver’s i.r*iniiarinn. hot >i<- 
hitoiild ii«e more dli«retiiin than to try and 
Haunt the ra( into the faces of other pre.. 
.iL'inlH and eliowfolks (who prutiably feel t!.- 
raiiie way aliout their •hoWHi tl.at "this rhiiw 
did thing* Do other show i,ir sliows haTe, or 
I'liuld accomplish." and kindrsrd statetnent'. It 
ni gilt go over in Dew*]iapers. but It wouldn't 
read well In a show paper—which is ex- 
pianatory to aeveral i>er*<in». 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 
, Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
- Hew York Reprcjcntativc: - 

EASTERN STATES TRADING CO. 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Will IJoger*. of SciHPin, O., known a. the 
‘T.Iack Itemon of the .\ir". aad proi>atily the 
olde-t and le-'-t known i<Jored ballreini-t In tlie 
Central ^*tate*, was in Cincinnati last week. 
llKihTs said he had a very C'e*d fall season 
(not literally fall, howeterb Wta-n a-ked if 
he wasn't getting rather aged to keep up liP 
ascen-iuD work, he replied; "Yeti, put I >n 
still at it.’* And on .emnd tho .ght. "I have 
Kline y.'Ungsters coining t p lu take my place: ' 
due of hi* Uiys l» ii'i* fifteeu ye.ir- of age and 
an aiit student at the air game. 

X402B.—Qatar Isdcitrurtible Freseh Pearls. 
TticM Pearl Nf<'kla.'r. hits a beautiful sheen. 

Ital,«tei t luatn, iu crcsmy pink, finely maueied 
s'ra.luatcil. length 24 liKdm*. solid wpits told 
*pri!.g rib.- <U»p. cumplete with »pe.-lai vrfvf’ 
i« X, satin liiKtL <4 QC 
Our Quastity Price. Each . _ #1.50 

XtOJB s^aine as at«*e. with white g. Id, dit 
moi.d set clarp, rompleis wl-.b fa.’.c7 dO QC 
pluah box. as Illustrated Eaeh 

Cats fup; lied lor CatahaE ai d Premium ilaosei 

OUR FALL CATALOG NOW READY. 
llliiatratlng lir*e variety of W.trtie*. CliwSu. Jew¬ 
elry. Hllvenrart. Itiuy Toilet and Ml'.l nire .'•el,, 
L-a-her G ..sla. Ele. trie Go..!.. Phoii'.gripli* Pre¬ 
mium, CuiicMa.nn ai d .tiwtlo* !)uppllea. Order* 
-Mlipeil aame day reielve.l WTieii nc.lerlnt sam- 
p.i-. li..iude JV. extra to e>.ver mailing ctutgfs. 

TEilXlS; ISC’, d.palt. balance c O I). 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
The Hesse lee Better Service. 

Drat B. W Madlsen 8t.. Chlei(e. h* 

28 Walker Street 

AGENTS 
WANTED 

Irving Nardcr. si-cretary of the Holland A 
Nurder Producing Co iMilt IIol and ai.d Nat 
Narilirt, infiirtnid from Che.ler. I'lt . wh.-re 
tins indiHir baaaar nrganixatiuii niH-ti. under 
the Kigl'-a tbla We«‘k. that eterttliitij was 
shaping up nhely and there wi re l.right pr«s- 
peefs for both the start and future of this 
new comlilnation. Irxing says this U bis first 
cxio-rieiue in the ind*«ir show game, l.ut he 
believes be will like It very mui li. Milton 
Nardcr, his titnther (the newlywed! and wife 
had Just arrived iu Chester. 

To Sell The Bradfori) 
Line of Household 

Alt Furnishings 

In giving the roster uf the midway lineup 
quite often writers of show stories put It this 
way I submit It for pubUeatiun •: "Ten lor 
fifteen, or twentyl pay attra.finns, five rides", 
and so many eoneesslon.. The rides are pay 
attractions. Also. .Ml luis often ealbd atten¬ 
tion to the fart that the patrons at motor¬ 
dromes. trick houses, etc. (altho In a way at 
the latter), do not "ride", ther-fore they can 
tie classed as rides. The “fun houses" (me- 
chanieal «hows) have show fronts and could 
be termed walk-thru shows—same as the pit 
shows, iienny arcades, etc. 

g NOTICE! SaksboKd Opentm, Canvas- 
■ sers and Promoters ot Bazaars 
H Rualneat la gisid. Itundrnis of hova arc gel. 
M ting I'lg money arlliiig our Flashy Bathrvibea 
S an.l Ills- lir-s 
■ Infilaa BaHirsbM. Kllk mrd ami glrdlr 
H Eack   tJ75 ■ Ladlas' Robst. Trlmm«l with tllk ribbon 

a-.1 allk gltillr. Each - . .... i-Ji 
■ Ladiea* Silk Cerdurav Rabat, hi attrac- 
_ live .iSiw. Each ... . J.SO 
" Plaid Blankst. SHtsA '•pasial. Each., 3.00 
H Bracaa Wifwaai Blaaktit. Each.1.7k 
H Etmsad iadian Blaakata. Each .. .... l.OO 
™ The fnllnwing nunil>cr * selling big: 
■ All-Wool Doubit Plaid Blaakatl. 68x80. 
■■ iimill with silk. Each.7.80 
S Trriua are Sj** ilr|siatt with urdtr, twi 
■ ai.-e C. G n 

■ H HYMAN 4. CO.. 
H 358 W. Maditaa 8t.. Chieats. IM 

Al Fisher wants It pl.xinly iinderstiHHl fliat In 
was no "choriia girl" with the "Toot Sweet " 
Show in France, but wii* a regular actor aefres.. 
of star caliber and east. How's ttiaf; Naw. 
you’re mistaken. .\I wore the provnrblsl "big 
iii-adgear’’ (altho not of the "flower baf’ va 
riety) before he ever went to France. lliil. 
at that. iMitli .\l and .411 figure flat even most 
men with actual bigness to their notability now 
and then Indulge In a little non«eiis,.. and enjoy 
it. so why not u* merely ’•Itislgnlfliants’’—so 
long as we are eapabln of doing oiir more s.-ri 
oils work satisfactorily 7 (di with the "big 
liiit ’, .\1—It’s giKsl comeily an.vway: 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

Designs That Get The Play 
SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

* Iiir 5 und 10 cent pillow assort- 
uients are in kettn demand now. 

SKNI) FOH PlllCES. 

MUIR ART CO. 
Ill-Ill W. niMois St., CHICAGO, ILL 

Major Ted Powell reports excellent results 
with Ills Traveling Zoo and Pet .Shoi, thru Colo 
riido (return trlpl and down thru Texas, plat 
ing Indoors. lie experts (o reach the Pacltlc 
Cotst. jilaylng en route, tiy Nprlng. He has a 
wobderful ixillecfloti of monkeys, repilles and 
tropical birds, and says he and W \. Ilevan, 
well known t*>rhnlcal IwriH-tologikt and editor 
of "Snake Ixire", are Jointly lm|M,rtltiK some 
Indian cobras to add to the cullectinii. Mrs. 
Marie A. Powell Is the ImsineKs agent for the 
show and her knowledge lias tieen of material 
)M‘neflt In arranging engagements. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Powell are Joint owners of llie attraction. 

GiraD-st Wlieel ever msdr Wliaelt made of '• • 
pice (hice-|i|y kiln dried luntlwr (Ian not waic 
Kims oil liall (leariiias. 30 liicbes In djatneltr lb * i 
tifiilly paPdrd. 
60.No. Wh«el . 812 00 
MO-No, WhMl .  13.0" 

I20.N». Wheel. 14 Oi. 
ISO Ns. Wheel.. 15 00 
l2 Na. 7.Saart Wheel. . . 15.00 
l5.Ne. 7-8aace Wheel . 15.50 
20-No. 7-8aatr Wheel 16 50 
30-No. S-a»are Wheel 12.5(1 

lleadidisrter* fis Isdls, Caiitlt, .Vhiiidmun Ware, 
.'•llverwsrr, l•lllon Pia's Ib-e. Novelties. Hi. 
Striker, Wliis-ls and tisiiies ^end dor i-ataluioe 

SLACK MFG.CO. 
128 W.Lake Stre«t, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

BASE BALL. ACTORS. PRIZE FIGHTERS, HORSE RACES, GAME OF HANDS 
in 100 and 300-Hola. Sp«eial Pricaa on 100>Hole Plain Boards. 

U. $. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO., 195 Chrystie St., New York City 

It was a "real nice" list of Increased II- 
i-enses expected to lie passed by the I'lty I'oun- 
cll of Irotiwood, Mieb., aerording to the' flgiires 
given In The Ironwood News of N'nveiiilH-r 13: 
"Increasing the license fee for carnivals and 
circuses to gUCO a day considered a prolilhltlvc 
figure. The license plan would also add a li¬ 
cense charge of 81tK) a day for each emicessloii 
that aci'omiianled a <-arnival.’’ The article ala<i 
stated tliat "the eliaiige would r<s|iiire pietiire 

Ailiow himses to jiay a license fee uf linn a year 
fur •Sell bousa uperatsd—with mbm added teas 



tiny or •< "■ 
(■I i-lltrrlll I'lliollli 

lllldlT M’llioll "J 

tint of 111!' rink tif roiiiiiKiiniliifo ttirulval ami 
. ir, i,» lltoraliiro. iliilf liook» of T.l'il. pro' 

for liC’l. ftf., r.iifliliiB u* at lliii 
till' l>ro<liiir«- >.fiit out lM«t work liy 

ihr tivoiKo 1'- ItoliyiiK ShoMu fliiiii-ii liko ao urr- 
ik'lit In a worlil of talluw ili|>i>. 

It liaa rlaan pluii anil ili»llnftiuii catrioil to 
ibr nil* iKiwor. TyiMigraiililtally ami artlstli-al- 
|. it It) a K<-ni. 

Tim imiuoy put Into choaii ami ordinary mall 
mittfr an a rule 1» juat »<> inufli lolii souan- 
ilirid. Mo»t of It la not wortli tlie iw'tago 
it taken to eiirry It. •' 

Hut the llohyim art foldi-r l» liu|ire*»lve, dik- 
nilieil and voiirlneing. We liupi* it will atari 
oiiiielliing. 

World’s Best Shows 

The 'oaaon'H route and roater Inaiklet of the 
Ruhin A; Cherry Shown In tontilr u itten up ami 
.4 a iiianteriiieee iti prtaluelioii. It In dilTereiit 
froiii the uniial iii innkeiip and in siiiH-rlatively 
irll'lH’, 

It doen not deal with the future, roiifliiiiiic 
it* ilata to the >eiinou Ju«t eloaed liy that re- 
Diarknlily protiiiuent organixation. A ntitalile 
uovelty in that it 1* conntrm tinl to miily lit tlie 

iipiier or itinitle eoat [Mieket, and the eoiiiiilete 
li*t of attraitioiin and the perMinnel in aililul. 

It reeordn that lietween MareU SI ami No\etn- 
tier lit tlie Ituhln At Cherry Sliow* l■o\^^ed I.Tlii 
mile-, playing, in all, two titles in tieorgia 
two in Tennen.ee. three In KenttnWy, three In 
llliiioin. one In Iowa, four in Indiana, eight in 
Michigan, four in Alabama, four in Minnisi)>|ii 
and two Iti Florida, many of the etamln lediig 
at State atid < ouuty fair*. Hut one cut u|>|H'ars. 
it l>eing a liii.t picture of Kuhin (iruberg. pr>-. 
ideni of the Itiitiln At Clierry SIiowm. The innik- 
lal wan arranged and produced by William J 
Hilliar. 

^ceA\No^ 

•Aeeording to an editorial In The THackwell 
ink 1 Tribune of recent date, there wan an 
•'argument on’’ legarding the paper not giving 
the local |>i< ture nliow lioii>en a lower rate 
than the nierchanta fur advertUliig. The ile- 
talln put forth oil thin In the article were not 
interenting to oiildour ahowfulk*. but the fol¬ 
lowing excerpts from It might lie; ”Tlie Trdi- 
iine doe* not make tlie charge that the movie 
shown In lilackwell have entered Into a eom- 
hioe, hut eeriaiii circiimmaneen have led to 
uiiicli i|ucstiiiiiiiig PI, till. ),ai-t of the motie 
fans, circiiiiistaiiees tliat the |>eop|e liave a 
right to know 111 older tliat lliey iiia.t fo'iii tlieir 
own opinions. . The Trihiliie reim iiiliern 
very well how tlie theater men ipreviunslv 
mentioned a. three mauagern—.\I.I( earlv last 
'tininier eame to Tlie Trilmiie pleading for a 
war upon ’tent ahow. ami earnival*’ on the 
ground tliat lliey were di>riiptlng liuslnesn for 
the local motie shows. . The Triluine 
did lend a helping hand with the result that 
the traiinleiit shown were outlawed. file iii:in- 
agemeni of the itaiM-r wan glad to lend a help- 
ing iiand in till* endeavor wllli the jiromlne ilmt 
only a|>pruved pictures would la- reproduced in 

B. and F.—The former initial stands for 
r.imk, a* iiutdisheil in some ’■Co.i-I .Nolen" 
•I’llrllm-d Ixm .Vngelcn, III all ’’eX' lii.lve ’ out¬ 
door show i>u|>er reeeiillv. and He latter for 
I aiIs: 

B —’’1‘alteisoii-IJeiitry Circim ha* a iiiimtH*r 
of datea for Nntemher alMiiil here." P—The 
show wasn’t near the coast at the time; 1* 
wintering at I’aola. Kan. 

B.—"Snapp Hrolhern will winter again In 
■'nnihern Callfonila." F—Snapp I’lron.’ Show* 
win prohahly winter at I’lioenix. An*. 

B.—"lioldeu Itiiitliers’ t*ireiin will play 
iwiilbcrn California until the New Year'* and 
then go into winter ipiartem in l.on .tngelen," 

-I* ncliediilcti to cIum- Nitveiiitier 1!> and 
winter in .Vnalielm or San Diego, not I.o* 
Angeles 

II—’'The I'acitie Cuani Show, louder base 
from I’arkerl, with Shnimy Coreiiseii at the 
head, hare had a niinibi-r of g<M*l ntamln In 
• he nuhurht." K.—tinned in lUitarlo, raiuida, 
thru Mr Parker. 

. B-~'‘‘t'harlle Keeran, general agent for Pa- 
' me Coa»l show*, arrived in town and U a 
i-’ueat at the aHMwiation." F.—Charlie Keeran 
is a MKMHKH of the Pacifle Pount Showmen’* 

THE WORTHAM PLANE 
CLARENCE A. WORTHAM'S 

World’s Best Shows 
BECKMANN. GERETY, and ROBINSON 

Owners and Operators 
W INTER Ql iRTERS: SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

A fflMBr** at thf* llatri nirPCtorT In thli 
c<Hi«ldrral»lo tiin« und ln««>iir«>i 



bUTDOQIt CUSSIC 
>i-V? 

nNTfjStSTtRTAINMEMT mm 

TALBOT NrG.<0.‘$T LOUIS NO. 

»-■ ■ T‘Hi c^ii I 
8*nHT fte«! r>l*te r I r 
flashy hard ba>^ red e^. mel. >n •: \% r. inan^hip 

ai ii han<ly deeitfi. Finely h«it!t. hean aluni' 
I*.Mm p<»pp!ny kettles that pn».iii'’e 10 ha.s <f 
flnea*. “pn^yped in flavor** nt*"' In I’t m • tiT* * 
Pre<c»iTe ita^’llnr hijrT4er. Wintrlc or za«. Ah- 
^)lute fa-^orv ard catiifactlcm 2uarartt*e. Or<l»*f 

m th‘« advertl«eTn'j,* or write n r 4-i-iit!jr- 

Ft 
Fair 
qonrti 
fivo 1 

Oiw 
h:l- 1 

DECEMBER 1, 1923 

PRESENTING 
% 

1924 ED. OF THE 

Peer of Outdoor Amusement Organizations 

I ^ >LMERirAS 
OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT CLASSIC 

: r//£ 

(ONTHNNEDysiHlllfS 
TrwTfDIVdKTAINMFHTnriUXF 

THE NEDY SHOWS 
WILL OPEN THE SEASON OF 1924 IN MARCH 

NEW SHOWS, NOVEL 

RIDES, LATEST IDEAS IN 

OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT 

FOR OPEN TIME 

ADDRESS 

E. C. TALBOTT 
7862 South Shore Drive 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

WEWILL 
ALL OTHERS 

Furnish Beautiful Fronts, Finance Repu¬ 
table Showmen With Original Ideas 

Nothing Too Large 

ADDRESS 

CON T. KENNEDY 
443 N. W. 4th St. 

MIAMI, FLA. 

FOR SALE: Five Wagon Fronts and Seaplane, Now in Winter 
Quarters at Waco 

•'w 

^AMERICA'S 
OUTDOOR ^IMUSEMENT CLASSIC 

THE 

KONTKENNEDYSHOWS 
TFHTFDfHiFRTAINMIHT ••F'l’rr 

ESSIE FAY’S SHOWS 

Playing Texas, Featuring Big Hippo¬ 
drome Attraction 

Calvert. Tot., vra?« the stand for th«» E^-ie 
Fay S1iow« wonk ondinrr NovpmtM»r 17, the 
hip^inp--- ar‘winl«Ml heinir vnry sati^fa^•tory. TIi** 
slinw rl at Waco ♦h** wet k pn*vhiii<. 

In tho t»ig ffHtnn* .nttra« tion, the llippt»<lroiiiP 
Shnw. tlh-iv ar»* i»r»“»*nitd t**u comi»ri««iii2 
Allah Khyam and hi** t:onp»», tivp in nunih»*r. 
in Kmnan and L'l-nu.d lunitiHnc: I’.Imi. r '‘r'l'k** 
an*l Mamit* riark in a h .:li *-r. '^»l n’iiiitu*r: 
Wiilif Ilnward aiil hi** tr- i»r' tU:*-*-. pt**. 
smtiinr liiN Fi:ir»‘hn< k ‘ jnf tia:ii> ** a t; liay Lari 
and hi*- wife* 't;ir tln .r tnind “ .idir.;: ai t, 
f»*atiiriin: * ’.•» r* '. tin* f .i:. •»** ' iiiMid- 
r**adjnjr ia* Sahn y iJ • k and ' •■M.pany nf 
thn**. i»rn^»*ntinL' (Jiinvnu d^r. iht* tainmis 
hin kiii;: inMU*. a? d i .- t mhp»* «»*■ iniliiary 
poni**-; r.t !.l!ii4«r Hr-Mik--, jtrt-'-'nt* 
ing tlifir liigl: .•.Mip..ig h •r-*--; Pl.-xi ^a.iitiuvl 
and (Mnrhy .l' ik:n‘. vhiw?'. 

lia\\th«Mn tV F.iinun** M i’,'•t ifN ha** 
twfiity p* tf'»i«n r- v ; i] W: .rs ]*»<>• 

di!'»‘r. .i-'-l'-t.-d hv .I*‘nn»^ V. 
WfvT. l.illiajj H'Aaid. Mm‘'I Adi:.-, MniidP 

M Call. I’.illy .1 .n=’v 1:. a.. I*.’ d.lv. Melvin 
Whitt*. Jay T.’^d. r-’'!:! Ih-u rd. 'I. »:►**■. .Tohn 

H‘Miry atid 1* ii; .!• ’ a! d r.** t<.i, >vitb 
h^r ja'/. <irrh»'-t i ..f -ix 

.1. W. M.iMai;. t of < kh' U'e. ITM 
Norton, 'iipfi iMt'-nd* I T f.ii.a*-- m.' i.illiin 

I’lory piH'‘vntN li**r -t n-ai. * at ii .fit dr.** r*- 
fr*T art I'rn]’. t-r*-! .?-''jn-**»i lii** hand 

of fniirtf’* n n rii pr.- iii.* inM-lr. A 

;:t*n«‘r*al ag<.*iir: r M* *’.il4*»;'2!i. g* ’:eiai 

annou?n*pr. All of .n* -rling to an 
«*XPrntlVP of ti!»‘ alMi\r 

A. B. C. ATTRACTIONS 

After lOa.vivi in nnl r'an'a Psulr., 
f'a.if.. ;imi (l.'itii: fair tl.e A. B C. 
Aflnii tic.n^ iijii n-il in (liemiMe in tl;e tropiro 
^el t.i.ll IIIIIh 'I.. ‘ilelulHle ii:i' In < ii '.rinwil a- 

a very | iMir .am ' .il eit\. hut tt.!s time It 
Iirnved a winter H'l except,.it.ai'y yf>e<l bitnl- 
Iie~» was .I'.ii.* tiiahliy. 

1 lom ti.lH'e tile ! ■'V ni<" e"! to '8:1 P.drii, 
tind'-r 'iie ... <.i' :!ie Spaiil'li War \eter- 

;;n'. ate! • itroiia .'e wm- t .<m1 fnan liie cp"iiin'.: 
ni>:ht. <■ i-'l.- ef '^an 11. tiarditie San i’etlro 
wa- t!i.. I'icKe-t locati-m thi-* »ea“o:.. 

Sev.T'l tlew lie;. . ... I 11- lia' P h. n t'l 
the midway, iti.-nasin;: the nemU-r t- liilrty- 
~ix. which in. Iiide. a n. m I otto r’tn f'y the 
writer. a'<i-ted tiy Mr-. Miry Mayia'W. Mr-. 
(Vr.i MMIer inn- t’.e otl.r fy.tto. a-plKted •>>' 
.lack Xe\e. .\ turkey .-mil ehi-ken covre—ion. 
riiniiiiiir to top money tlie tni-t two W‘pk». 1- 
tx-Inp operated ti. Taddy ronkliii A blanket 
-taiid v.a- o'eiied tiy Ceoree (t'lM-klKiiiM') Mr- 
Ki--i.n .and Ui‘: wife. I'earl A perfeme atand 
wa- opened liy "silent” (» T.rien a novelty 
< once—lo'i liy Harry Ivoder. a pltch-tiH-yoii- 
wln by Oll'e Walker and wife Mattie, a boopla 
I’y D. D. Kohl, a monkey ajK'edway by J. C. 

SILVER KINC VENDING MACHINES A »AA nnllaf 
INCREASE PROFITS $1 U l9 $Z0 URlIy | 

C8NViNCE YOVRSELF— ORDER ONE TODAY 
V.1 blanks. All elrmei't of c*.unr. rcnto-'cil. A standard alt* 6e 

I u'k it of conf-cUoni yendrd with each 5c r:a;rd. 
;< I da.Tt’ free •ervlp* roarantred. Prl-e rr.ly t125.00. Try it 10 day,. 

|f not aatisfifl with rr.«uUi will refund ; ur-ha«e price. !»*• hardilrf 
"i-i and e.tr refnilar re> al fee. You keep ail ni.ntrjr marhire takrt In 
'< iiiii trial period. 4' mta filled with rhtcki ready to let up on your 
.uoii.er and cet the moi.eo. 

Wire ns a deposit of 125 00 at nur expense. Machine will to foearatj 
.lay order is received, baian.-e of purchaie prl'e bl ied C. O. 11. 

ftor.'t forcet to OTd«r ral-i'- with yoii- i .a l ine, .silver Ki''* Mint 
• oi.'eetiois are delt"i"'- wii..:.-lie- ,• d t'l e A cave of 1000 Stanilard 
5r Size Packayes fer 515.00. A Bex ot 100 Patkaaes tor $1.50. Sc Trade 
Checks. $2.-0 per 100. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indiana 

M' lRtyr**. » h o .! I l y .Tinmiy T)‘*'tnu'. ?‘*v»'rftl 

hhowK V4'«* • tiYl* ^l. :nf fiwlinjf th»* Frog T'.oy, 
Mile. <lolng h»*r hi’/h from 

Capt. 4*h '‘<Hb-r’4Tg’p» io:fy f** «c 
additional frt*e attra<*ih»n. C'apL S*HhTlM*rff alno 

IL P. Kuhl l»rok** hW arm wh le In 
Cl**ndah* doing hii* •‘♦•lid** r»r lif‘* *. and Ch;*rl**>* 
Handwork, on** <>f thf oon4 e'wionalre«, ••‘tilv 
**fitiif<*d fitr K<'h!. ntid will i-ontiir.** to tH»rforiii 
tli#‘ a^-t until (*apf. Kohl r<ToV4*r« fnun hU 
:io< idt*nt. J li<- A It C AttiJict'on** will not 
gV Into winter ^juatt^T** tlii»* *»eahs#»n. 

Thrr** wrn- t«»o lUin.v on tin* iniY!w»*y 
during thi* two ti***!:** to nanio tin m mII. 
Atnong th**m w^r** Mr'*. <J<»ld«*fi, of the ttolden 
SI'vw Nina U g''r*>. wlio luid n ofxT.itlng 
r'itii.'fv.<..onf$ and r>d*'** in San IVriiindo at five 
fu r. 

A n4\v *a.llo|M* wa*< ..nMy pur<*hiised aod 
Mdd«<d to tiM* «»«|iiipjri**nt of tl:#* uliow. 

The organization N h4»#»kod to r»'Tiiafn fo 
Angolen until flr*»t #»f the ti«*w vear. nnd**r the 
au'plren of the ^Zlv||nUh W-r Voter.iii**. 

W. DE PELLATON fSecretary). 

LEW DUFOUR SHOWS 

Bouton. >^T. 23.—It 1* reiiorted that Mr«. 
Stella Veal, ^rt owovt of the Levs Dufoor 

S!hiw«. I.'i- b s ed her Intere-I- to Mr. Ptifoitr 
III.'I 1 ft bi-t Week to -iietid the winter wllli In r 
- -ter-ln-biw, Mr-. Ksrl Vi al, in Memphl-. Teiiii 
Her father, A T. Itokep-. another ini'iiiher of 
the Dufoor outfit. aUo left to Mieinl tlie winter 
In St. leMiis. Both plan to return early In 
tlie Hprina and rejo'a tlii* eiiiiw. it i- -aid. 
Fred Snell, who waa with IiurHir- eliowr la-t 
>ear, la exio-ited to join tin- Iinfiinr oteanir-i* 
t;"U next -ea-i.ii. pr.ilniblv j- mltanie man. 

KETCHUM’S 20TH CENTURY 
SHOWS 

Htrtforil. Conn. Nov. Lfl.—The liltcb iinalltv 
of the fall weather -o far ha- lieen a irreat 
help to the workmen at the winter quarter- of 
K. F. Ketchura'a 'JOth Century Show, la-re and 
iTiiicIi on hand lia. Iieen aci-omplialied ainre the 
show, ebwed their aeaaon ti. lola'r I'l .511 
ahow frouta have le-en rehnllt and puinted, 
while the new mechanical ahow la almoat roin- 
pleted. , 

Manacer Ketdinm haa pnreha-ed a roomlnc 
boiiae at Kt BnckitiKham afreet, where be will 
make Ilia beadqna ter. for the winter. He wa¬ 
in HeDiiinKluii, Vi., la-t week, operatinx an 
Indoor tireua there. 

aVTK DESCH (for tho Show). 

BERNARDI’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

The enxaxement at Elko. Xev., could not lie 
termed j bloomer for Bemardl’a Kxpo-itiim 
Shew-, aa the weather wn- very miaerab'e and 
under thla condition Manaxer Bernardl was 
well -ati-lied with tliB week'a bnalneas. Reno, 
the next aland, was fair. Maryavllle, the fir-t 
aland In California, wa- aure welcome, after 
xoinx thru all -orts of weather, Inelndins 
anow. and all the folks xave a aixh of relief 
upon being xn-eteil by beautiful aunahlne. The 
American Legion wa- the committee. Ltiration 
right in town, tlio baseball park, and the 
w i k'- husine-a was wonderful for the show-, 
rldi'S and cvinee-slon-. 

There were numerous Tisitors on the midway 
at Miry-vilie. Among them were Nina Avery 
iiiiil Henry linhoff, owners of the (Jneen n>v 
.Show-: “Biitcli” Caxus fnim San Franel«eo: 
Mr. and Mt-. Berry Beer-, of the Queen Cit\ 
Show-: Sam llrowii, of the Ia*yittBrown- 
Ilnxxins Shows, and “Chip” Jordan and Tip 
O Nell, oldtimers from Sacramento. In fa'.t. 
there were no many callers that Manager Ber- 
n.arilt waa kept Ini-y ehaking bands, and he 
eerfainly was plea-ed to greet his old Cali¬ 
fornia friends. Tlio .Vinerii'on Legion hoy- 
were -o plea-ed with the -how that they have 
extended a eordiul weleonie back In the spring. 
It is an old aaying in California that Marys¬ 
ville is a very hard town to btsvk a camlva! 
Into, as only two shows have p'ayed the town 
In the pai;) three years—Foley ii Burk and this 
show. 

•‘Itlg Hat” 51 Fi-her, general agent, came 

back to the show to ismfer with M.innger Ber¬ 
nardl regarding -onie promising contract". 

From Marysville the -how moved to Oroville 
HTiil niiollier ■'binner week’s'* hn-lne-- wa- done. 
‘•|*ii kle-’'. Well known I’acllle Coii-t ronce-- 
-ii'iijiie. Joined tliure with four isince—Ion-; 
Ill'll Doc TulTy with two. Ttirlock, the next 
-tand, aI«o proved a winner, with a location 
tlire.i b.o-k- from the heart of town. The 
I.pie swarmed to the grounds nightly and so 
f.ir the Bernardl rx(K>slttun .Shows’ liivasbui o' 
Callfemla has been very sncres-fiil. Mcricd 
followed Turlock with basiness continuing ver.r 
goisl. 

, Now th.if the caravan !■ In “dear old Call- 
foriilii”. noted for Ita beautiful scenery im'l 
woiiili-rfnl higbwa.vi. Manager Bernardl I- '’ii- 
Joying his trips from town to town In his ’‘-lx " 
• Il'ich. The -how will lie enlarged from ten to 
liflei'n ears in the very near future, a- Her- 
tiaidl Is figuring on new railroad ei|iiiprient 
ill llie form of three fiats and two -leei-r- 

HARRY 1. GORDON, (for the Show). 

KOTSONAROSIN CHICAGO 

Clileago, Nov. 'Jl.—Nick Kotsonaros, who ha- 
been with the l.aehiiian Bhows all summer, ar¬ 
rived In Chicago Novetuls'r LT from Kan-a* 
City and left tin- same day on the •’(tlymp* 
Flyer” for Mildred, .Mont. lie will r m ain 
there all winter to look ■fler his bu-lne-s 
Interests In Mildred. 
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buy a house without a mortgage IICMO V cnuwT A D'T'T buy a bungalow without A MORTGAGEE 

ui' 

branch OFFICE; 
Chicago, Ills., 716 W. Madison St. 

E. GURALSKV. M«r. 

HENRY SCHWARTZ 

HAS NEW BIG CHRISTMAS SELLER 
GET IN ON IT QUICK 

Agents—Demonstrators—Streetmen 

New York is wild over it! “The Instructive Toy,” a collap¬ 
sible house made of heavy cardboard. r.ach one packed in 
separate envelojx'. The “House” is painted red, white and 
{^•(>en, and the “Bungalow” green and white. 

Send 25c for Sampie TODAY. 

HENRY SCHWARTZ, 15 Ann St., New York City. 
BRANCH OFFICE: = 

Los Angeles, Calif., 525 So. Main St. E 
S. ROSENTHAL. M(r. E 

.■■■iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»»»«nim»mmuiummuiiuiiiniimmimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiit 

DODSON SHOWS BRING 
SEASON TO A CLOSE | -1 "eoSo^v I 

Salesboanl Operators 

Successful Thirty-Five Weeks’ Tour Terminates ^ ^ * 
at Fort Worth, Texas, in Which City « I / . ^-^ f 

« II . wr* . 3*li'cN Fishtail Cifarette Holders. Pric« prr Oonn...$1.90; Grass. $21.00 
H VvinTfh|A<t |l|inrrCPS tVa-meh Flshtail Cigar Holders. Price prr Dozen.«... 3.25; Gross. 31.00 

No. l62'/j—Urge Ko-Mio Pencils. Assorted Colors. Prico per Oozois.. . 2.75; Gross, 30 00 

Were Secured ^ J. H. COLVIN CO., Inc., 180 N. Wabash Ava., CHICAGO, ILL. % J. H. COLVIN CO., Inc., N. Wabash Ava., CHICAGO, ILL. 
Send Money Order or'Crrtiflrd Check for 25'V of order, balin'^ C. O. T> 

Ft. Worth. Tex., Xov 23.—Dodi-on’s World’s 
Fglr Shows will clone here nnd ro Into winter 
qo-ortere nftcr a very euccensfiil *e«xon of thirty- 
6tt' week-. 

Opening at Bnltimore. Md., April 2. the show 
k.-.- |'loyi-(l Wu'ltiiiKton. I). C.; thru We»t Vlr- 
z'nia, ••liiii. ind nna. Illinois. .MN-oiiri, .ArkansiiM 
and nine of the host Texn* fairs. Business 
-tKineiPu IX rieplilile im-reaxe xliu-*- enterinic 
Teiax. :ind all of the fair* and relehratlons 
have tx'en very remnneratlTe. Very s.stls- 
fsrtory hiixinexx was exi'erienced diirinc the 
-prinB date* In the t^st. despite the fact that 
the weather was bad. The show has carried 
thrii'iit the xeaxon six rld<‘*. ten shows and 
alKMit fifty I oni exsions, lielnir tran-ported on 
iwerfy-five cars. The st.s(r and personnel of 
the oririnlzatton remains practically the same 
a. at the o|x'nlni{ date, and few chaniies Imve 
\-een made in attra< tlon« and eoiiix-.xion-. Kseel- 
lent winter uuarters hare been secured and a 
force of men will be maintained all winter, 
p'lM r.ni; the paripbernslia under the Hup<T- 
'i-ien of Trainmsxier Frank W.ilden and lot 
.'"upirintendent John Ward. 

It is Manaxer I>odsnn's Intention to make 
•ifime ihamre. in the charaiter of utfra'tlons 
• arrieil next xeaxon whieh he thinkx w.II 
he.irtiiy meet with the approval of the show* 
Kninsr public. Xo .Athletic Show will be car- 
n.'il. iiltho the front and outfit will be used 
for .nnioihine else. Mr Tiodxon has abo de¬ 
eded that he will control all of the wheels 

Make 1924 

fODR BIGGEST 
ABB BEST YEAR! 

Look nhoad! Oet nut tif the old rut 
now. Pick the riplit line, pick the 
riL'Iif house, :ind you'll make some real 
money iii i;ii;i. Now is the time to 

HOOK UP WITH THE 

K. &S. LINE 

TVe want a few more good salesmen. 
U c want men who :tre williof; ti> work 
'Her wc show them the K. S line 
Idle intelligent sales work will priwluce 
JT.:.iiti to $‘.’0.(ioo !i year. Wo pn'fer 
tnon with cst.ihlished trade in this line 
and I \|i,.i ii n< c. To such men wc offer 
Ihc L’rcjitest.* broadest, most complete 
and varied line tif S;tleshoard Assort- 
neaits. fan yon s«‘ll the hiKKest values 
in till' S:ilesho;ird business? Then you 
arc w.anted at 

SALESBOARO HEADQUARTERS 
Write us :ill about yourself, your ex- 

pcnetice, your previous eonin'Ctiom*. 
Icrniory eovered. etc. I.ook us up—any 
I'.'inkcr. Dun or Itnidstreet eaii t«dl you 
"iir ratinu. oldest. hlKnest. best house 
ill the htislness. Itiisiness Rood and 
sales KrowiiiK. Write or wire todayl 

next «eaiM>n. aud hAR already placed orders for 
ten new tops to be delivered early In the 
xprinx. 

“Where are you xolne?” neeme to be the 
most Important phrase Just at present amnni: 
the personnel, and a xeneral canvass of the 
troui>e discloses the followim: departures; Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny llolfman. Baltimore, Md.; .Mr 
and Mrs. Wra. Humphries, ChbaCo; J. I’ 
lintierts. Into the Itidixir game with the Rolx-rt- 
Indoor Clroua t'unpany. takins with him .i 
part of the hand. Miss THU. vocalist; t’arl 
Julian, n. James. Carl Robinson and sevetal 
,dher convessii n.i.res. F. s. Wriirht. manacer 
of the "caterpillar”, will pass the winter at 
home in Paraxonid, .\rk. FTank Walden and 
wife, John Ward and wife and “Faf’ Mot'aiib> 
will remain in winter (inartcrs. (leneral -Ax.-nf 
Mel G. Ihxlson will prnbatdy be associated witli 
the O’Brien Brother*, promotioK Indoor bazaars 
Manager C. il. Ihsison. after a few weeks at 
Marlin Springs, Intends to take an auto trip 
Into Mexico. G»-orCe Iloy and wife are nii 
decided as to Just wliere they will winter. l»"i- 
Allen and Bill.v Foster will take the plant 
show out, playlna houses. Prof. Sacco’s Band 
will enter coni’ert work. 

Not one sinitie sjiot b.ia been booked th'« 
season by General Agent Mel i5. ITodson nnh--. 
under exceptionally giiod auspices, and tie 
string of fall dates secured were far above f 
average. 

Thus closes the season of IS’23 for this com 
pany, and all sincerely l»oi>e that 1924 will h- 
as successful for IVvlsim’s World’s Fair .'show-. 

W. J. KEHOE (for the Show). 

GREAT PACIFIC SHOWS 

nomcrtille. Ga.. Nov. 15.—The Great Pa. iCc 
Shows will remain ont all winter in Georgia, 
according to present plans, carrying three 
shows, one ride and twenty concessions, all un¬ 
der one big top. which is made comfortable on 
cool nights fur the visitors, 

V. Clark has Join.d hands with Billy C. 
.Martin for the winter and next season. About 
the latter part of January the show will sliip 
to the cal fields of Kentucky, and it is ex- 
IH-ited thst the oi>eniug will be at Madisonville 
under the aii'plees of the American Legion the 
seeond week in Feliriiary. 

This week the sliow is in Tl.imerriile undvr 
the aiispiee* of the Fire IV'partment, with 
Nashville, Ga.. to follow. Among new ar¬ 
rivals on the outfit are Kd llurhert with his 
string of confessions and “Dad’’ Williams, with 
two eoncessions. Happy Donald«on. with his 
musieal eomedy tabloid sliow is expeeted to 
Join here from .Atlanta. 

I. J. LONEY (for tha Show). 

CIRCUS SALLY COMPANY 
ENTERS CONCESSION TRADE 

Chicago, N.o. ’22.—’I’he Circus Sally Companv. 
Inc . 227 West .Viistin avenue, which In the 
past lias tx'en catering exelusivel.v to the com- 
iiier. iai trad*, has i-ntcrcd tlie cvmcessioii field 
’Die tiriii is a manufacturer of candies ami 
various prlie luivkages. The success of the 
Initial imckage. “Circus Sally", followe.l bv 
■•I’lrale I'eie’’. sold only thru caiuly Jobber', 
was siicli as t.v c.susc the owners to expand their 
held of oiH-raib'iis. The firm engaged H. Harry 
Cancle, a veteran showman, to take eharge Of 
III.' eon.esstoii ileiiarlnient. Mr. Caneie has 
been wllb tile tValler I.. Main Circus. Iji- 
IVarl Circus. Byron Spann’s Cir.iis. llaverly. 
Hi Henry and .\1 G Field Minstrels. Itlanehe 
Hates' (smi|>an.v. Holbnxik Blinn and has had 
bis own esrnival company playing ilhio, Pena- 
svlvania and Wes, Virginia for sexeral years. 

NEW TRIAL DENIED 
HARRY C. MOHR 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
GAS-MASK RAIN COATS QA 

ThPi#* roatH are made r>f ftiperior Quality Bombaaloe W I svlr 
riotli, Tti a hixh grad# \XX Hf»il India Rubh#r. H 

coat Is fully <7Ut; all a^)•lr J belt. Ta t# ota sleeve# H » 
ar d c^Rvartible collar. coat ha^ our CAarante# la* H LAvN 
bel. Coior. Tan. Men's umpie. $2.15. IN 002CN 
- tort. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS —a- 
Thrse eoa;t . ry ma le of whipcord clotb. Gl'.AKANTKE3> ^ (A # N 

.aterproof. Can wcin ra;n or iliin#. Very aorvicoab;# ▼ ^wafcW 
Nona ge’ ulDc without our trade-mark. Myn'g Stmtia ^F *^^~ 

t:”*- _ mm EACH 
Prompt ahipmenta direct from factory. ”*L0Tt.'** 

2>c''e on da^va-t. balanoa C. O. D. Oaah or mocay erday wly. 

lY'rifg Jet our complete catalogue 0/ Wen’a. ITomoit’a. and 
t’-hildrrn’s l<ainct>al» 

AFullLineof Rubberized Household Aprons ill colors) S3f Gro.,$3 IS Dot 

Boodyear ^ 
wan?Id Dept. B, 529 Broadway, New York City AGENTS 
WANTED 

NOTP. NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER 
CONCERN USING SIMILAR NAME. 

WALKING 

A REAL 

money MAKER 

■Jr fortheholidaytrade? 
r dciili'.rr.*,.'"'' 11'“,‘ 

home. Cels big money eTrrywhere. 
, ,, . , Tlif)usaiid,s sold at Camiv.tl.., Parks 

and Vairs. .lust run it along the sidewalk and watch 
die crowd sather. Never fails to get the big piaj-, 
Tlie kids rave over It. One Io..k and imitber taiys 
f 'r (he fniuily, bec«uie the prl.-e U r»*i-Mm«ble. Ye« 

n<«esr-tD-giK)di.esA \V\I,K1N(; DOTj/ 
Very highly llthograph^.i 

A« lK»th sides. rWHi t wait—send yinir onlfr In dajw 
*M»i atert making b g money nvxi week. 

STANDS 13 INCHES HIGH 
Handle stick mea.<am s 21 ini-hes long. (This Is 

stick, finldiej very smooth.) 
IN I GROSS LOTS. $9 OO a Grass 
IN 3 GROSS LOTS OR MORE.7.» a Grass 

sample. 25 CENTS. 
23% cash re-iuired an all orders, 

l.ime packed owe gross to a carton. Walfht. about 
30 pounds. 

CHICAGO NOVELTY COMPANY 
17 Narth Wabash A.enue. CHICAGO. ILL. 

4 

nr* n 

K Trenton. N. J.. Nov. 21.—.Appeal for a new 
JL 6 QAI FQ *rlal was denied by the Court of Error* ami 

• wNy. .\|<peais here this wi'ek in Hie en-«‘ «>f Harrv 
Dopt 430 *'• AF"'>r. serving a life sentence In the Slate 

_ '' prison. eotivUled of a ehnrge of first-degree 
d]ZW*S E. RiVMSWOOd Avt.. Chiciio ‘‘•'KiR of Jolm Itnmen. Kivet- 

’ * Hide (N. J.) earnival owner. 

Dopt 430 

-IMMEDIATE SPOT CASH- 
Wiat bare you to ■Iter In the line of -TOBS. 
CUwe-O'its. t‘l)l>S ai.d ENli-t or I'FLXD STOCK 
of any kind whbh yon lure on hand and wart 
to dispose oft We 1 uy anv quantILv In any 
cnndltlon. BEN BRAUOE 4 CO.. 337 West 
Madisea Street. Chicago. 

A BIG SELLER EVERYWHERE! 

HOME RUN POPCORN CRISPS i 
and SWEET POPCORN 

most dcllcliniH and tasty veiifei't im. I’opvtlar with 
ererv one. Made rirht. Sold right. Mai ulattureii 
l-y IIOMH RI’N CRISP CO , 131ti Fi>I-u»m SI.. San 
F'ranclsco. CalKomta. Write Us lar Prices. 
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Out in Two Weeks! 
The 1923 

ChristmasNumber 
OF 

The Billboard 
Special articles by tcriters of 

prominence—experts in their 
particular lines 

AN ABUNDANCE OF OTHER VALUABLE 
MATERIAL. 

A Cover in Very Handsome Colors 

rROTOSB ILLISTIIATIONS. 

Th« Writers of Special Articles Are: 

H. R. BARBOR 
ni«nbfr of Ih* Xitl'mil Vnlon of Joumtiliits. 
Hhi> has rontrllnitnl to moat of the bl( Bt.gllsh 
iLillIrs. inrluding si>rcUl atrln of articles to Tl.a 
Ihreuiug Ncms, Hally News, IJerald. ew. 

JAMES MADISON 
prominent writer nf raudrellle mstt-r al, known 
Ilia leneth and breadth of this ronntry In eaude- 
rule cin-leA and also In foreign lai.da. Hla ar- 
tii’le will deal with the early rarlety tbeatara of 
^aa k’r:inclioo. 

A. P. SANDIES 
president of the Ohio Fhir Circalt. a man of 
treat popularity In the Middle West, editor of 
Macadam SArrU-e (a good roads monthly ma.’a- 

I rlne) and <nrre-tnr of otie of the Federal Lsi.d 
I llai.ka For sereral years he was manager of the 

ulilo State Fair. 

MILTON M. MORRIS 
a showman with a reputation f r deanlinest and 
real business methods. He arid his partner, John 
K. Castle, are two of the most progresslre caml- 
ral mai , cers In the country today. Their Morris 
.y CasUe .'thows are an bonest-to-goodness credit 
to the carniral business. 

JESSIE JULIET KNOX 
■cjal arttrle srrltsr of repute, of San Frssi'O.seo. 

' T tu‘ .e t will be the Japanese Shakespeare— 
I iii> ata. in article dealing with the early daya 
of tilt drama In Japan. 

LON B. WILLIAMS 
expert general agent and rallr ad eontractor, for 
many years cod' ect'd with aomt of the lead nx 
clrnisae. Mr. Williams hat been off the ivad 
for ths past couple of years on avour t of a lea 
ailment, but expects to bs ba>.'k In hsmess next 
stalng. 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAR 
'^ne of our leading camlral press represetitstires 
For the past three years he has been sssoclated 
wth the Huhin A Cherry Sh wi. at d was fox- 
n riy • member of The R!Ili<aarii's stafT, for a 
'• w y< art In the New York < Oca and later 
h-nJUng tbs San Frai-iltco office. 

HARRY L DIXSON 
.who broke It to the bus'ness with the Andrews 
<>;<ra Co., wss In Shake'pesre f >r serrral as- 
• ' s. and followed with stock, ona-nlghirra. rep- 
rrielre ai d tents, filling rarloua capa-ltlet. He 
l>. s also written quits a little ti.d baa tcreral 
I'lays to his crcdlL 

J. 0. DAHL 
•rerlal writer, who contributed articles to The 

.:"ard aom# fifteen years tga Mr. Hahl Is 
a In Paris, and In the course of the neil year 
11 rlsit Italy. Rwltzrrl.nd. Algeria, Austria. 

• ■'■rmatiy. Norway and Knrland. Ha will wrda 
1 l«w artlrlet for The llillixmrd. but the one for 
lie Clirlttmaa Number will deal with theatThmla 
u. Par.a U>d-y. 

I BRANDER MAHHEWS 
aothnr. ptofi'sor of dramatic literature at Colura- 

la I'nlTersl’r. New Y rk City; auih-r of mas.y 
‘orka on the drama, dramatlds, theatrical affairs, 
and I'nntrlbutor to rainy miTazlnes. lerlutlKal 
rubllcitinna >nd dally uewspaperi. Mr. M t- 
thewa w.ll write on the fiction of the fosHllghta. 

WILLIAM JAMES HENDERSON 
who has for many years held the poet of music 

■ttio un The New Y 'rk Sun-Herald. wlU cs>n- 
Irllnita a ^'ei-lil article on m'isic. He la well 
k' own as a writer on musi al sul'jei'ls. tt d 

m..ng hli bonks are "Wlv.t la Good Muslcf. 
II 'w^ Music Heeeloped" and ■Tlie Art of the 

CARLTON MILES 
Irsmstle eilltor of The Joumalt a dally newspa- 

■ •r publ.ahcd In Mlnneai'ollt, Minn., ami a sp - 
• I article writer of note. He will write on 

■ amalic orltirlam of a century ago. 

LEONARD B. SCHLOSS 
er.'l trunarer of Olen Echo Park at Washing- 

1 n. I). C., and a director of the National Asso- 
alloii of .Am'isrmeiit Parka—a man who It well 

ser.id. thru hit many years* connection. In the 
park branch of the amusement bsu.neaa. 

The Edition 

105,000 COPIES 
Issued December 11 
Dated December 15 

ORDER YOUR COPY EARLY 

ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B. JOERLING 

Fhone, Olire ITIt 

2046 Railway Exch. Bldg., Locuit Street. 

Between 8intb and Sarantb 

.'<t. I.ouIh. Not. 21!.—".'Ihiiinp .Mmig” with 
SInsI,. iind llluke. the enapii.T rob'rfd miii-u-al 
r«'\ue. opened hen* at the .\miTleun Theater 
Siiiid.i.T i-venlnx and has been pla.ring to '-a- 
lacity bouses. 1 

.\rthiir Ilammersteln'a "Wildflowor” ha»- been 
druwing only fair hi>U!*e8 at the i?hubert-Jefrrr- 
wm Theater. 

‘•Hubble, Hubhle”, headed by .\l>e Reynolds, 
Is aniiming the patrons at the (layety Theater, 
whb'h conllnueB to do a land-otllce busIneBs. 
Itozanna. -•■nsatlonal Oriental ami Egyptian 
daneer, is an added attraction with the bIiow. 

A new burlesque aggregation, styled “Miss 
Venus Company'', is on view at the Garrick 
this week, with Hilly (Mike) Kelly. Billy Grady, 
Nellie .Niee. Frank Fay and .Margie Catlin top¬ 
ping the cast. 

The Woodward Flayers are presenting ‘'To 
the lutdies”. the comedy from the pens of 
Kaufman and ConneUy, at the Empress Theater, 

Ted North, manager, and Jim Trabne, agent, 
of the Ted North Players, who are playing 
a two Weeks* date at the Washington Thea¬ 
ter, Ih-lIevlEo, Ill., dri>ve ai-ro-a the river 
to pay their resiieets. The company has had 
a highly suci-essful season thus far and Is 
packing them in nightly over In Bellerllle, on 
two nights being comiH-lled to turn them away. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bonllomme. their little daugh¬ 
ter, Margie, and Reddle Lts.nard were guests 
in St. l.ouis for the week, having canceled their 
last three stands in Kentucky, preparatory to 
heading south with the Ronllnmme Bros.' Show. 
They reisirt.-d big bn-lness all along the line 
and a highly successful season. Little Margie 
Bonllomme Is the feature attraction with the 
show and is claimed by many to be the most 
remarkable child acrobatic and contortion 
actress around thia part of the country. Mr. 
Bonllomme dis'S a blackface. Irish and weight¬ 
balancing act, and lA-onurd acrobatics, contor¬ 
tions and band'tands in his act. 

Carolina Larzarl, operatic contralto, was the 
soloist with the Srmphi ny Orchestra, nnder the 
direction of Rudolph Gauc, at the Odeon last 
night and matinee tislay. 

Ellery Reynolds and Chi. Tralnor were 
“chumming'* around with the “regulars'* about 
town this week. Reynolds Jiimp-d in from 
Ma.tfield. Ky . and *.xp«'cfs to leave again 
ii^turday in all prulmbility for Peru, lud. 

Mr. and Mrs. p Cline are playing a 
few dates around St. I»uis. after the completion 
of which they will n-turn to their home in 
Champaign, III., expect ng to arri'.e there In 
time to sjiend the Ctwistmas holidays. Mrs. 
Cline Is featuring her beautiful snake act at 
the various bouses. 

TVve Geo. W. riarvel. well-known St. iJinlsan. 
101n-l and pit showman, writes from Wash¬ 
ington. D. C., that he is anchoring there for 
the winter. 

C. W. Finney, well-known promoter and with 
the Hagents-ck-Wallace Cirens Winter Tour, was 
a special giii'st of the Kiwanls Clnb at a 
luncheon given In his honor last Friday. Finney 
took Buddie FTynn and Chlekotce with him to 
entertain the members. C TV. gave quite a 
talk on St, Igiuia and the psychology of ad¬ 
vertising. 

The Original Bernards left today for Tampa. 
FTa.. from wlure they sail Ib-ceml'er 8 for 
Cnba. oi>enlng their second season there with 
the Clrco Canarias. The Bernards have only 
the highest praise for the Cuban circus and 
ks'k forward to another pleasant season. 

Thurston's Big Fnn Show, with TT. Thurston 
and Boh Knmola. are playing Gibson. Mo., this 
week. They leave Sunday for Memphis en route 
to ntirlda. 

Stephen E. Connor, representing W. TT, (BillI 
niee and doing his pmniotlon wi>rk on tin* 
K.ist St. lauiis Fashion Pageant, Bathing 
Beaiitv lleTiie and Frolic, under the auspices of 
the Elks* Lodge. No. i*at». rep«>rts that mattera 
are coming ah>ng splendidly, an<l all Indications 
IKiInt to one of the best Indixir bazaars in 
the Middle West. 

James F. Sutlierlin and Okra Tyree are very 
Well s.illsded with the results of their first 
bazaar for tlJs -cas«in. The doings at tiranite 
City. Ill . lust week. undiT the aiisi'lces of the 
1 alsir Connell there, was wil. attended and 
the last two nights N>yond capacity. 

The Junior Plavers will pn'sent “Little Bed 
Riding Ibssl** and “The I'rtiu'e Who I.-amed 
Everything Ont of Bis>ks*' un N'ovcmtier ItO and 
Ite.s-mber 1 and 2 at the Artists* Guild as their 
Second production of the current sea.'on 

The SIstIne Chais-I Choir, under the d^ctor- 
hlp of .\nfonlo Bella, gave a isincert at tt*e 
Odeon Tuesday evening to a sell-out lunise. It 
Is cinimed that sc\cral hundred iwopic were 
turned away. These singi'rs are from the 
Vatican In Borne. 

Jerry Mngivin and wife lumis-d Into town 
Inst Saturday from winter i|ii:irtcrs In Pcri, 
Ind . to visit and inler'.i.n frli-nd- an<l r 'ati cs 
here for a diiy at the Coliseum, where the 
llagcnlsM’k Wallace Shows w**re hohllug forth. 

Mii.v Ih'an is nt home nursing a sprained 
ankle, having Is-.-n lonipcilcd to close w'tli 
the "Birth of Venns** INunpany, with which 
vaudeville troiiiie she has hail an extended four 
Expects to he up and around again shortly with 
a new vaudeville act. 

Tbomaa Mriroae, R. Palmer and A. C. Bur- 

Bl—“Trot Trot 
POPULAR QUIC*' Bw Vin^oT®Xh TOO Mei 

leal Horse.. Dsz.n^ .$ 4.00 eiO-Hunt Gyrowope To,: 

op" Mechanical 
Dozen .$ 3.25 

B2—“Ham and Sam” Mo 
chanical Muiieiant. Doz. 8.S0 bII_“Yeliow Taxi'e' 

B3—‘'Victory” Canary War- chanical Try. Di 
•- bl'^. DoiZ .SI.SO; Gross, 21.00 BI2—"Dare Devil” 

...SE30; Gross. 16.50 

A , B4—Toy Bs nio ’ (M o t a I), 
Nicely Colored. Dozen.. 

, B5—“Boxers” Mechanical 
Toy. Dozen . 

iJO^ B6—"Coon Jiggers” Me- 
■ / chanical Toy. Dozen_ 

chanical Toy. Dozen 4.0( 
1.90 B 1.1—•••Coolie Carl” Me¬ 

chanical Tty. Dozen 4.00 
4 50 —"Flying Birds” Gr. 5.00 

BI5—“Krazy Kar” Me- 
4 sA chanical Auto. Bozen.. 4.0C 

B7—“Cry Baby” Horn. Gr 4.50 Climb- 
nn—cwi.si.. Monkey. Dozen.. 1.75 

* 7Sn-^%ro« * 50 DaftTrilNot 
.®*50] Illustrated). Per lOO . 2 50 

A depoall la required with each order for Items listed ' 
shove. 

CATALOG SENT FREE ANYWHERE * 
We will mall our eata. - free to dealers an>’wher6 

r^|upiai re<‘eipt nf requei^t Send for your copy today 

S LEVIN BROS. i 
3|i Wholesale Only. Established 1886. 

TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

-AND- 

WHEELMEN 
Write For Our New Catalog 

I BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

410 
N.23dSL 

bank, who have been aojoiirnlng In St. Louis 
for the last few weeks, after closing their 
outdoor season. left Tues.lay morning on an ex¬ 
tensive auto trip tbu-iness und p.easnro) thru 
the jtbutb. 

NoHle Kenney, daughter of Jos. Kenney, well- 
known minstrel* man, had an Important role in 
**.\ Pair of Sixes*', pn^wnted No* enilur ”0 and 
21 by the St. Luike's Dramatic Society at 
Yale llall. 

Jolwinie BoK-rts. well-known trainmaster, 
wlio has been w th most of the circuses d'lring 
his man.v year* In the game, will be at home 
here with relatives for the winter. 

Among others in the city this week were: 
Ernie t'llne. Edward Him r, George M Karlane, 
Churlos Barrow. L. W U wi-, f I* Is-dl'Otter, 
W lllam Bp'wning. .\nn t'lifloii. Maude Fox, 
Blan.he and Jiinmv fr'-igliton. Bort Kay, Bely 
Mav.T. Billv Fiiikle. The Great Ba.iah. Violet 
BiicMev. It’ith Bo-.’inond, .I-uk i au ay. Jim 
Holly, ■ Harry .1. V-lilon. .Tr : ('Ilf Hecklnger, 
Bebbv Itern-ird. 1. I.. B-ekner. .laek Ih^Voe, 
Ceo. B. Williams. M. V Davi-. Bay I.. Swan- 
loT, .lames News«im, .\deh* Kellar. .Mian H, 
Eagan. Warren Wright, Eva Glivottl and Pai;l 
Donah. 

SOMETHING NEW 

Planned by Lindau and Matheeff 

Atlantic City, Noy. *21.—Statements have it 
that Charles LIndati, well known in the aniuie- 
mvDt field, and Alexander MatbeeS, a abow- 

JelephoiK, 
Bomont 841 

XMAS DECORATIONS 

No. 626—Garland. in ft. Gross... 
No. 618—Garland. 12 ft. Dozen. 
No. 569—Garland, PJ ft. Dozen. 
No. 608—Garland, 12 ft. Dozen. 
No. 606—Garland. 12 fL Dozen 
No. 621—Garland. 12 ft. Dozea 
No. IIX—Xmas Banner. 5 ft. Dozea.75 
No. lOX—N. Y. Banner. 5 ft. Dozen.75 

Red or Green Ro,ing, GO Yds... .80 
No. 103—Paper Bell. :i in. Gross. LOO 
No. 106—Paper Bell. 6 in. Gross. 2.60 
No. 109—Paper Bell. 'J In. Gross.4.85 
No. IIS—P.vper Bell. 15 In. Dozea. 1.00 
No. 22—Ropinp Bell, 3 In. Dozen. 1.20 
No. 4—Tinsel. I'i In 12 Yards.fO 

De,'(>ratB«* t'rei-c, Balhtons. N.ivelties, Confetti, 
Nolss'-.Makers. et •. C .talogue free JJCl deposit j 

J. X. WELCH 
333 South Hoisted Street. CHICAGO. 

man of nrominence from Bnlgaria. will present 
to the -how world something entirely new f*>r 
season l!t21. Theso men have been figuring on 
this proposition for some time and the exact 
nafuro of the venture will be announced later. 
The combined efforts of these men will be 

..oi»K iMtgXWAtS* 
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We all have faults. 
Perfection may never 
be attained, but 
ideals must go on in 
the minds of real 
men, yea. ever, if 
they would achieve 
anyth i n g worth 
while in this life. 
Thoughts make or 
break. 

I.pt u« look forward. 

The past is b“hlrvd—dead and gone. 

Despite the rry of the p<>ssiinl8t8 and the 
wails of the shortsighted the outdoor business 
still lives and is in a very healthy condition. 

The prospects for the future are brlgiiter 
than ever in the history of the business. 

Relieve in your business. Relieve in America 
and all will (o well with you. 

Next year Is Presidential year—business will 
lioom. ite prei)ared for It. You must have the 
entertainment goods to deliver. 

Five years after the war and some fairs are 
still charging war prices for admissions and 
war-time percentages to carnivals, flet down 
to values—get away from inflation. Make your 
contract your Itond and stop letting .vour money 
lie Idle in deiiosits. Keep it working. 

The cut in taxes will surely come. 

Every man, woman and child is Interested in 
show business; llO.OWd.tXJO In the I'nlted States 
are interested—therefore it Is-hooves showmen 
to give them what they want and are willing 
to imy for. 

If Raymond E. Eider decides to return to the 
carnival business be will make a good general 
agent for someone. lie had an idea of putting 
out a winter show this winter, /in "Uncle 
Tom's I'ahin" playing auspicei with home tal¬ 
ent. It is an excellent idea. Duke Mills Is 
interested. 

There are 200 siiecles of earth worms in 
.\ustralta In case any of you want to put out 
an earthworm show. 

Hire all your help for next season now—^bnt 
wlien they sign up With another management 
let them atone. 

IVilllam B. Evans has a freak animal show 
with the Felice Bemardi Shows on the Pacifle 
■'oaat. 

Harry F. Hofer—We want to hear from you. 
Who will you be general agent for? 

Harry S. Noyes—You have been silent too 
long. Where next season? Of course yon will 
be at Chicago. 

The Penny Arcade will stand to be elaborated 
un a big scale. Some of them look at if the 
owners were sorry they had them. There Is 
real money in a [lenny arcade If handled right. 
I'uf impri’ssive fronts on them. Don’t say no. 
Try it. 

When a sliowman enters a commercial line 
lie generally makes good. The lots are great 
for training grounds. Greatest place on earth 
to study human nature. 

Thomas Shorten is one of the most prominent 
concessiouuiros of the East. 

If everyone who goes to Chicago just sits 
hack and listens It will certainly be a great 
meeting. A number of men in the business 
have said that that was all they intended to do 
there. We shall see. It will be hard for some 
to keep quiet. 

I>o not book a date Just for spite and be- 
. ause some rival has the fair booked in that 
place. Citie.. and towns which have big fairs 
re seldom good for still dates. Same as when 

^hpy have a big annual celebration. 

' Some have been ‘‘yesslng’’ their bosses so 
long that they are now “yessing” themselves. 

The worth of any carnival organization Is de¬ 
cided when they can play return dates. Can 
yours play repeatersIf not something is the 
matter with jrour business praetlees. 

J. C. MeCaffery—What about the big water 
speitacle and rKigbting the Flames"? 

Victor D. I.evitt and J. Gordon Rostock met 
recently on Broadway for the first time In many 
years. They talked of the old Frank C. Bo<tock 
days and other things. 

George B. Greenwood—Is everything okeh and 
what atmut the "Humbug Circus”? Tiiat at¬ 
traction sbouPd he good for a carnival show. 

Walter a. DoMll-on—What about the Car- 
(IwDlng Managers* Associatico—and will It hold 
a meeting at Chicago? How is the printing 
business, too? 

Two rings and a stage might be a Roman 
ripg act. Get it? 

Wonder who will have the largest and best 
hand in the carnival world next season. Try 
one with flashy uniforms that are different from 
all others; for a change have all the members 
of the band In uniforms—not like some we have 
seen in the past. The pnblic notices these 
things. I.et the handmen look at If they 
were getting their salary. All this coonta. 
All impresalona count. 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
For “High Brows”, “Low Brows” and “No Brows”. Perpetrated Without Apologies 

■ I By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT ■ 

How about .lames .T. Brady, former press W. C. Fleming says he has no idea of pe- season 
agent with the Uingling Brothers, as press turning to the carnival business. Surr.vto lose boro, ^ 
agent for one of the big carnivals? him in that field. 

We hope every man 
in the outdoor show 
business will be at 
Chicago with a de¬ 
termination to do 
some act for the 
good of the business, 
and that he will de- 
pai*t better satisfied 
with himself and his 
business. 

We must get Baba Delgartan back in the 
outdoor show hu'iness and on the lota with 
the kind of a show he is capable of putting on. 
Talk It over with him when in Chicago. 

Frank P. Spellman was offered a position by 
a carnival manager last winter, to liave him 
net as general agent. Both took the negotia¬ 
tions seriously up to the point of what the 
salary should be. After Frank P. told the 
manager the amount he stopp<>d cold and the 
deal was off. Moral: Some general agents are 
getting too much, some not enough and some 
should be in other lines of business. 

Courtney Ryley Cooiier promises to write an 
article on the indoor circus business. He has 
had experience and produced one in Denver. 
Col., that smashed a few records last winter. 
Courtney Ryley knows wliat he writes about. 

Have you ever heard of the Outdoor SMiow- 
men of America with headquarters at Pitts¬ 
burg, Pa. ? 

Harry Dunkic—What is on for the new year 
with you? you at Chicago? 

News of the doings of sensational free acts 
and fireworks It welcome. 

What has become of the “flea” circuses? 
John Ruhl and W. F. Heckler, pleqse write. 

.\rthur Wright—Kindly let the show world 
know if you will be back in ltt‘J4. 

Any individual or organization having no 
regard for their credit standing Is surely 
disimed to defeat. Business is business and 
those who do not observe the ethics of luislness 
are on the toboggan. 

Pliillp Wirth. governing director of Wlrth 
Circus, Ltd., of ,\ustralia. extends an invita¬ 
tion to all showmen coming to bis country to 
visit him. 

T^ltest report has it that Ben Krause dhows 
are in Caracas, Veneinela. S, A., and doing 
well, dince leaving New York be has greatly 
augmented bis eum|>any. 

Death has claimed another bright light of 
the outdoor show world. George E. Rob¬ 
inson lias left us. May he rest In peace. 
The place he left vacant will lie hard to 
fill. 

THE CARNIVAL BUSINESS STANDS 
UNIVERSALLY ENDORSED 

The carnival Is a business boomer and “go-getter’’ for business, and whf*n an 
institution functions fully In that direction, it has its niche tlioroly defined. 

The carnival is an advertisement for a community or city—when It is 
fortunate to be visited by one of the big organizations and the carnival Is wanted 
by every community and city, but communities and cities do not want every kind 
of carnival—wherein the distinction and difference. 

The cleanup has thoroly established the carnival as a distinctive form of enter¬ 
tainment, and has been responsible for the investigation which has led up to the 
knowledge, as to which are the good ones and which are the vile one*. .Ail for the 
good fortune of those who operate and manage the leading ones of the country. To 
date none of the legitimate owners have in any way decried the cleanup. It was 
only the violators of decency and business etiilcs who tried to discredit the movement. 

The cleanup has been accomplished. 
All are now entering up<in a new era. The next move is to keep up the standard 

and expand. 
Long live the carnival. It will be with us always. 
Go forward. Welcome season 1924. and be prepar^ Winter Is not the time 

for discontent, but for labor and thought. 

The Congress Hotel Will Be Our Headquarters at 
Chicago. Visitors Welcomed 

Address all wires and mail there from Thursday, November 29, to 
Saturday, December 8, inclusive. Your co-operation at all times will 
be appreciated. You men and women of the show world have done 
nobly. Thank all of you. 

We have for some time past, with Trequent 
regularity, heard that no more carnivals will be 
allowed to play Duluth. Minn. The local au¬ 
thorities may want to keep the city closed be- 
canse they might have a big celebration in 
1924 In that city, to be the biggest ever staged 
in that section of the country—and if they do, 
one of the real big carnivals will play there. 
This is a bet. The p<ople of Dulntb want car- 
nlvsls. That Is a certainty. Who knows but 
wliat the "Ijirk o' the Lske” eelehratlon wlH 
lie revived in that city by John H. Berger? 
If not. why not a big Industrial Street Fair? 
Something will be doing in Duluth In due time. 

John Ringling make, no riaims to lieing a 
public si>f-aLer. He does, however, enjoy sit¬ 
ting at a banquet table and listening to others 
expostulate. 

Boy. stop dragging that side wall in the mud. 

Last call for* tlie Showmen’s I>-ague Banquet 
and Ball at Chicago: It Is to be hoped the 
I’acifio Coast Showmen’s Association and the 
He.nrt of -America Showmen's Club will be 
well repre-o-nted. They probably will be. 
Showmen are all down to earth now and work 
Ing for one common cause—thanks to the 
■‘cleanup’’, 

Edward P. Neumann, i>re«Jdent of the Show- 
men’s League of America, Chicago, was In New 
York last week and said the banquet and ball 
will be the best ever held. He should know. 
He has worked day and night to make a tne- 
cess. and listed several reservations while In 
New York. Hr. and Mrs. Neumann will visit 
a number of shows as far south as Florida be¬ 
fore returning to Chicago. 

Send an optimistic letter out to yonr cor¬ 
respondents when writing them and see if the 
general opinion Is that season 1924 does not 
look good to them. Many who have written us 
say it will be the best ever experienced by 
outdoor showmen. 

AH fakers, cheaters and double dealers should 
remember what happened to Dr. Ciwk. self- 
proelalmed discovery of the elusive North Pole. 
They can get away with It for a while. The 
trap Is always set and eventually snaps down 
to the evildoers. 

.Johnny J. Jones will be at the Chicago con¬ 
vention. Tie wired from Orlando last week 
that he shipped ten cars from Jacksonville 
to Havana. Cuba, and thirty cars to winter 
quarters at Orlando. 

That Con T Kennedy, Fred H. Kressman, Ed¬ 
ward C. Talbott and others of the executive 
staff of the Con T. Kennedy Klinws will he at 
Chicago Is most certain. Give Con T. all doe 
credit. He stands on his own fi'et. 

The National Association of Amusi-meiit 
I’arks would at this time do well to consider 
the erection of a memorial to the late Frederic 
■rhompson, fatiier of tlie trirMleni amus<*meDt 
park. Thompson A Dundy were originators of 
the id*'a of putting tiie "exiKwition features" 
Into parks. Lima Park, Coney Island. N. \ , 
and the .New York Hippodrome still stand nii- 
challeni^d as representing the geuius »f Fred¬ 
eric Thompson and Elmer 8. Dundy. 

Aa we pas,* along let’s not forget C. A. 
■ff Oft bum, Steve A. Woods and Ed C. Warner. 

A big new carnival firm will l>e organized fol¬ 
lowing tlie meeting at Clilcago. aU details will 
1*1 published In Tlie BilllMisrd at the proper 
time. It may take some tigie to get the de¬ 
tail! ready—bat the men who have the idea In 
mind are not pikers. 

Have you decided on yonr color sclieme for 
1924? Try and cliange. Scientists say colors 
effect wonders In the minds of iieople. 

All reports reaching this desk have It that 
Um Frank West Sliowt bad a most successful 

season and are now at winter qaartcra, Oreen- 
boro, N. C. 

.An old colored roan down Sonth once said 
all carnivals are alixe, only they are painted 
different. lie is dead wrong. All carnivals 
are not alike. Some have distinctive features. 

AI Salvail played the Royal Winter Fair, 
Toronto, last week, after a long aeason with 
the T. A. Wolfe Shows. 

Doc Waddell—How goes everything with you? 

Walter F. Sianley—Hope to see yoo at Cbi 
eago. 

Frank Bergen—We get a report yoii will 
launch your own carnival season 1924. Wliat 
about it ? Frank lias lieen with George L. 
Dohyns and was on the Matthew J. Riley Mhow- 
the past season, and later with John M. Shees- 
ley with hit rides. 

Mabel Mark—Where does yonr mule and Wild 
West show go next st>ation? 

Harold Bushea, David Lachman and H. R 
Danville—are you going to Chicago? 

C. W. Parker has plenty of show proiierty 
at Leavenworth, Kan., to put out several car¬ 
nivals. Who will be the next to take the road 
from there—me wonder? 

The Morris & Castle Shows will have a largi- 
representation at Chicago, headed by the firm 
team and liubert L. Lohmar. Dave Morris. 
Iiowdy! 

The Congress Hotel will be the big head¬ 
quarters for the carnival folk at the "big 
doings” next week. They will arrive early and 
stay late. . 

T. A. Wolfe is due in New York this week. 

Tlie heat way to organile a show la to have 
a specialist at the head of every department 
Ask the Ringling Brothers. The general agent 
cannot be the blacksmith, as some seem to 
think. 

ARE TOD AND YOUR NAMES TO TOUR 
BUSINESS LIKE 

ZIegfeld is to ‘'Follies”? 
Ringling to cirrus? 
Ford to automobiles? 
Grilflth to motion pictures? 
■AHiee Is to vaudeTlIIe? 
Marconi to wireless? 
Donaldson to amusement publications? 

The public has not seen it all. Some ,.ay as 
far as the carnival business is concerned they 
have. We cannot agree. Children are growing 
up every day. 

Everything depends on the point of view— 
you could not convince a mouse that a black 
cat la lucky.—FRED 0. WALKER. 

Adolph Seeman says that city, daylight and 
railroad time had been all hailed up the past 
summer. He tella of an Inrident In Green- 
villa, 8. C., oiv which occasion be arose In 
the morning at 7 o’clock, had breakfast at •'> 
and left town at 6:30, and arrived at 5 a m. th>- 

' eame day. 

A. H. Barkley fa looking to the future mo-t 
I optimistically. Ton will see him at Chicago. 
. too. 

Fred Beckman and Barney 8. Gerety—AH an* 
sorry to know of your loss in the death of 
George E. Robinson, ilia place will be banl 
to fill. 

Wby do some carnival managers run away 
and hide after a liad season? Answer: Because 
they are cowards and cannot face those they 
have not dealt fairly by. 

The Continental hotels In Ran Francisco and 
I*>s Angel,>s are going to be mighty busy places 
this winter. Patrick Francis Shanley, here’s 
to you and yonr sidekick for all the good things 
in the mnrld. 

Sam C. Haller looks young, Is perfectl.v 
polsi-d, optimistic and active. 

W. K, Havls—Who are you ganeral agent 
for? Back to tlie old Jol> »o,>ii7 

Joliii G. Rnliiii'eiii.-.AH would like to have 
.veil In til* carnival business. Tliey are all 
talkli.g alsiut tile siiccesa of the Cincinnati Fall 
Festival. 

Owen A. Brady is promoting Indoor events, 
la home at Auburn, .\. T., for the winter 
months. 

WiHIaro J. nilliar scored atrong with the 
press at Jaeksonvllle, Fla. 

C. A. Pressy la reported to have a fine big 
top rircua playing under aiiapicea. 

Carleton CoHIna will he heard from the eomlnc 
season as general pres* representative for tin* 
Bemardi Greater 8liow«. under the management 
of William Glick and Ralph W. Smith. Who 
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LAST CALL LAST CALL 
FOR THE 

LAST CALL 

Annual Banquet and Ball 
OF THE 

To Bo Hold In Tho 

GOLD ROOM OF THE CONGRESS HOTEL 

Tuesday Evening, December 4th 
BIGGEST AND BEST EVER 

Before it Is too late send in your reservations to EDWARD P. NEUMANN, Chairman, 177 No. Clark St., Chicago 

Wise (& Kent Shows 
CAN PLACE- 

For Four Big Weeks in Atlanta, Ga. 
Auspices American Le^on 

Concessions of All Kinds 
Can place any show of merit for these spots. Address 

DAVID A WISE, Manager 

1* yoor press agent is Important to any car- 
nlTal. _ 

John T. Benson reports he has about sold ont 
of animals and will have a shipment early 
next spring. 

Jerry Mugivan has he1p«‘d a lot of carniral 
men out of fiimncial difficulties, and we wonder 
If they appreciated it. 

Sanmel Gluskin—Hello. Where next season? 

Some of the cabarets in Colon and Tanama 
are simply terrible. Whe? Let the author!, 
ties of those places answei. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FKED VLLKICK 

908 W. Sterner St. Phone Tioga IMS. 
Office Hours Vntil 1 p.m. 

Rex Vending Machines 
INCREASE PROFITS AND SALES 

Sio to S20 Daily 
CONVINCE YOURSELF —ORDER ONE TODAY 

No blanks. All olementa of rfaan<'o remorrd. A lUncUrd slto 10 ball-gum 
«lih each lo pity. 

Ten days* free aeirlre cuirantred. Try It tm dtya If not mtUflad wltb 
reaults, will refund purchase price Isas handling chargea. 

Writs or wire fnr (Wtaloguo and prires: doot wait It meaDS mooey Id 
your porkrt. In ordering machine order gunt 

IF COIN OB VENDING MACHIN'H Sales Boards or Trad* BUanlatora. 
eiilte us. We hare It. 

^ , REX NOVELTY COMPANY 
1c Target Practice 2848 Southport Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 

II,—fREP.IO. 
No. IIS—I0.RING, lO-TAMLU S2 M PER NEST; SAMPLE NEST. S3 00. PREPAID. 

29% WITH ALL ORDERS. RALA.vrE C. U. D. LONG DISTANCE PHONE. OlVERSEY g0«4. 
_s_A. KOaa. 2012 Norta Halstod Street Chieago. 

Wanted For New Orleans Amusement Ce>. 
Colored Performers and Musicians, Cowboys, General ARent, Shows, Rides 
itnd Concessions. Following people, wire: Clark and Clark. Guy Dodgin. Brt- 
tllng Seals, Vinegar Roan. Whitenburg. Vick Trittett. Show out all winter. 
Guaydan, La., waak Nov. 26; Abbavillo, Dac. 3. Jack Rinehardt, wire. 

rbiladelphia. Not. Zl.—The new Fox Thea¬ 
ter baa p^tponed Its opening until next Mon¬ 
day. Also oiH-nini; on that date will be •‘The 
rllnclna Vine” at the Forre-t Tlieater and 
Bernard and Carr in •'Partners Again” at the 
Lyric. 

■Tp Slie Goe*” close* at the Lyric this 
week. ”Le* Ballets Snedols” comes to the 
Shuhert week of Dec'miier 1. 

McIntyre and Heath were the headliners at 
Keith’s Chestnut Street h„n»e this week after a 
lapse of flTe years. The Nixon Theater cele¬ 
brated it* 13th year thd.- wis-k wltti a 
dandy bill and mneb lobby floral display. 

The Oiarlotte Cu'hntan Club's benefit held 
at the ?'orre*t Theater Tne'day aftermsm was 
a big aurees* and netted a large financial re¬ 
turn for the club fund. 

Msy Tohe went big at the G1oIm> this week, 
and Victor Moor,- Gnima I.ittio did likewise at 
the Orpbeiim. A1 Shayiie seored at the Grand. 

Riehatd Barth«‘lmess in •'The Kiglitinir Blade” 
was the screen attraction at the Stan.ey The¬ 
ater. Madame Kl-e Stralia was the soprsno 
soloist. 

Eleonora Duse and her company oi>en at 
the Ai-ademy of Music D«‘iemiH‘r 10 Dt one 
afterniwn perfurmanc-. Tliii play will be 
•■fil^'ttri”, by Henrik Hisen. 

Emmet Wel'h Minstrels at tire Welsh Thea¬ 
ter Bare a great satire on the Botile- a-d 
Ibisses that was a riot bit and is being held 
over for this week. 

James 'Mi’Co.d. popular 1o<-al tenor, a»»l«ted 
by Tommy K«-illy and Kathleen Morray. scored 
a fine bit at the Orpbeura Theater this week 

The week has been marked by wonderful 
spring-like weather with delightfully pleasant 
nights that brought good attendance tv every 
show bouso la town. 

NEW PRICE LIST 
EFFECTIVE NOV. 15th, 1923 

ALL SUES—lOO HOLES TO 4.000 HOLES. 

HAND FILLED PROTECTED NUMBERS 

300-HOLE SIZE 
TRADE BOARDS 

Bast Ball Boarda 
Put and Taka Boards 
Poker Hand Boards 

Sample of any ooe mbE 
prepaid. II oa 

NKW CIRCDLAB 
KN1FBBOABD. Doue Is 
Four Colon, (00 and 
1.000-Hola sue. 

Get our daaolptlTe cir¬ 
cular on our new 100. 
Hola Board, that ukes In 
015.00. Wrlta for our 
aaw Frloa LUt and Dla- 
ooont Stieet bafort you 
place your orOar. 

BUCK-BOARD MFG. CO. 
3727 Milwaukee Ave., CHICAGO 

••••••• •••••••• 
•••••••••a 
•eeeeeee 
•eeeeeeeee 

•eeeeeeeee 
eeeeeeeee* 
•••eeeeee* 
eeeeeeeee 
••eeeeeee* 

TODAY’S 
BIGEEST 
VALUE. 

WONDERFUL 
PREMIUM 

ITEM. 

2S Yr. White Gold Filled U/QIC-r U/iTrU 
Platinum Finished WRIbn 

0 JrsreU. ton eau shape, enenved case. C4 
iswele,! cri'wii, complete with allk nb- 
iKHi and but. A '.lOG, depoalt mual ac- Caeb. 
wmpany all C. O. I>. orileri. Write for out 1924 
Jewelry Catalogue—juat off the preaa. 

HARRY L-EVIIMSON «k CO. 
Manufacturara aad Jabbars, 

IM Nertb MIcfcisaa Avaaae. CHICASO, ILL. 



American Red Cross Thanks Outdoor Showfolk for 

Donations to Japanese Showmen Relief Fund 

THE NEW YORK TRUST COMPANY, 

40th Street and Madison Avenue. 

JAMES G. BLAINE, JR., Vice-President. 

.New York, November 20, 1923. 
MISS I. M. McHENRT, 

Treasurer, The Billboard, 
1493 Broadway, New York City: 

Bear Miss McHenry—Thank you for yours of November 19, en¬ 
closing The Billboard’s check for $4,258, representing money by show¬ 
men of the outdoor show world. We are requesting the American 
Red Cross in Japan to utilize this so far as it can for relieving 
distress among the showfolks who suffered In the Japanese disaster. 

Will you please express to all those who helped to raise this 
very generous sum the very real appreciation of the American Red 
Cross for the splendid results achieved by them? 

. Verv truly vours, 
AMERICAN RED CROSS JAPANESE RELIEF COMMITTEE, 

JGB/E By James Q. Blaine, Jr. 

Relative to the above. The Billboard endeavored to find some 
way in which this money could be sent direct to the suffering Jap;in- 
ese showfolk, but without success. Hence the matter was taken up 
with the Red Cross. 

The check for $100, which W, H. Rice sent, had to be returned 
to him, inasmuch as he specifically stated that his contribution was 
to be forwarded to certain individuals, and there was no way of 
complying with his request. 

DECEMBER 1, 1923 

CLOSEYOUR SEASON 
WITH A BANG! 

Meclianical Toys That Sell Easily 

V«nla« Pl»r Omih Part Pi«r SanU Monica Pl«f 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

Lo«w State Bldg.. Loo Anioloa. 
Lani Soacti PItr Redondo Beach Soal Boaoh 

BB. 449 — Mechanical Speed Racers, <24 00 
wltlioir extra «heel. Gross. 

BB. 451—Mechanical Alligator, B li.. 2 00 
BB. 452—Mechanical Walking Turtle. <12 flO 

ijii li In 111/* Grose . .pifc.W 
BB. 454—Mechanical Flying Dutchman. $18.00 
BB. 453—Mechanical Walking Drunk- COC nO 

ard or Clown. Grese . ^OO.VA2 
BB. 455—Mechanical Motorcycle. $48 00 

Los Aniti'li's, Nov. IS.—Los .\n(toles opened 
the wei-k witli n eoniplete change at Its im- 
IKirtant pieture Iioiim-s. First was the Isis 
.tiiai'les pri'tiiiero of ‘■Itosita ’. Msr.v IM'-kford’s 
new feature .it the ilrnninan Millton-DollBr The¬ 
ater. This was (Hit on with every emls'llish- 
ment, inciuilins the personal api>earani-e of the 
star and others. Lionel Itarrymore at the 
California In •‘t'nseeinK Kyes" was next in 
importanre. “Why Worry" moved over to tlie 
Itialto and is prolialily settled for a run. "The 
Ilnnchback of Notre Dame” goes on at the 
I’rilerion. .\t the Metropolitan comes tl*e be- 
ginniiii; of Will S. Hart in “Wild Hill llickok", 
and last is lUtlpb l/pwis at IjOow's in “The 
Mail Man”. At the Mason Oi>era House Guy 
Hates Post In "The Climax" is scheduled for a 
three weeks’ stay. The speelal announeement 
for the week Is the famous Russian troupe 
at the Philharmonic Auditorium in “Chat Noir". 

The Golden Bros.’ Wild Animal Shows gave 
their I'lo-inB performance at .Vnaheim Novem¬ 
ber 17. and tho tlee house was not big it was 
good for a closing spot. The show will winter 
In Anaheim and will be praotically all new 
when the starting time comes in the spring. 
Mike Golden, who piloted this acirregation. will 
take a much needed rest in the mountains. 
It is retiorted that the season was a siiecesa. 

John T. Haeknian got into T/os .Xneeles after 
a season with tl>e Foley A- Hnrk Shows, and 
after a wei'k’s rest has started for the cele¬ 
bration at Azusa, Calif. 

Harry Seller, who has a girl show on at 
I Xing Beach, is reporting his season as good. 

deal was completed liy the W’est Coast Thea¬ 
ters. Inc. Tne tiuilding Will is- located on the 
north side of (Vean lioulevard. iietween Amerl- 
eau and Elm avenues, with a frontage of lo.'i 
feet. 

A visit to the circus side-show on Main 
street, at Fifth, proved most Interesting, as, be¬ 
sides finding It crowded to oai'aclty, it was 
filled with the following Inten-stlng iieople of 
the show world: Mrs. Ruth Anderson and her 
troniie of Hawaiian dancers, including Peggy 
Mi-Kinney, Alice -Lromva and Marie Forrest; T. 
U. Duckworth and his orchestra, including J 
W. Roach, M. Calvin and James Forrest; Jack 
Hognp Fii^erbeen and Handbirr’s Piano Mar¬ 
vels; Happy Val. fat man from Arizona; Cleo 
C. Smith, ^ipulatlon Charlie, Major Iiesslc and 
.luhn Picco, midgets; Hoiinle May. skeleton 
woman: .loe Ravens, strong man; Madagascar 
.Toe and his strange mnsii al instruments; M s, 
Rohie Kane, fortune telling; Dick Wayne and 
His (Tklaixoma Outlaw, with Tex Evans as 
lecturer. The staff Includes Frank Forrest and 
Tex Evans as Inside lecturers. .Tack Hlglow 
handles the front door, Jimmie Dunn on the 
front as announcer, and I.jnn Fred Porter 
handlas the tickets. Jimmie Dunn and his 
Iicrformlng dog. "Topsy Tnrvy", and Dick 
Wayne's big den of snakes, handled by Mrs. 
Porter, are special features. Peter Kortls it 
the manager, bustling ail the time. 

Edward Everett Horton left the city last 
Week to fill an eight weeks’ engagement at 
the Pulton Theater In Oakland. He will re¬ 
turn to Hollywood and pictures at the and of 
his stay. 

Bert Chipman has been selected by the show¬ 
men of the Pacific Csiast Showmen’s Associa¬ 
tion as custodian at their headquarters. His 
fitness for the position made his choice 
unanimous. 

BB. 464—Ham and Sam, “The Minstrel Team”. 
The newest mechanical toy out. Hy turning the me¬ 
chanical lever, liam plays the piano and Sam plays 
the banjo. Very hi,; sellers and amusing toy. Eech 
in a fancy U>z. Sample, $1.00. $8.00 

IN aiuANTlfiES. PER DOZEN. $7.50. 
BB. 471—‘'JOCKO", the Golfer, yie'-bantcal won¬ 

der toy. Wlld-Ure aeiler. Doien. $4.25. QQ 

BB. 458—Mechanical Hand-In-Hand C2A nTI 
Automobile. Gross ... .PtH.VAy 

BB. 459—Janbo Jim. the Alabama Coon ffAQ nn 
Jigger. Gross . ^Ao.UU 

BB. 467—Mechanical Climbing Mon- Ce Q en 

BB. 308—Japanese Flying Birds. CO 7C 
Per Gross . ^.liJ 

BB. 309 -As atiove, better grade. Flying wc ran 
Birds. P:r Grgu .   ♦3.1AJ 

IMPORTED KNITTED TIES, first quallW, 12 
aoerrted desigiit. J’aeked one dozen to C*S 
the box. Per Dozen . #O.UV 

GROSS LOTS. $32.00. 

BB. 310—Large 
Size German Bushy 
Fur Monkeys, on 
wire spring, SPE¬ 
CIAL, per Gross. 

BB. 311—German 
Bushy Monkeys, 
the dollar seller, 
'ktach in a box. 
Per Dozen, 

ported German 
^ Jumping Fur Reb- 

biL Gross, 

BB. 313—Victory Canary <21 RG 
Songsters. Prr Gross. ' •\J\J 

^ BB. 314—The Little Walk- Wyi rtG 
ing Mouse. Per Gross. JH.UU 

^ «JB. I—Tvsirly Whirlies. $10 50 
BB. Si^'The Great American Oirigi- <Q fV$ 

ble Balloon. Dozen, 85r: Gross... 
BB. 316—Imported Harmonicas, about 4 <A OO 

ill-bos ii. loiigib. Gross . jr’v.W 
BB. 317—Imported Harmonicas, ahrml 3% li.cbrs in 

Iiiigili. Kicli in a l>ix. Dozen, 8Sc. ^0 qq 

VVe have snaPiiv sl>e<lal» in Mamma Doll*. Sllver- 
H;ro. Firoarii.-, I’oarls. Kountaln I’ens, Headoil liaza. 
.Icnolry and tliKusaiidi of oilier i'eius su.table for 
■ be bullilay trade. 

BUY WHERE YOU CAN BUY RIGHT. 
«in iffiliday lioixla ainl Meihai.ical Toys we require 

oni'-balf money lu advance. 

M. GERBER 
Underselling streetmen’s Supply House, 

505 Market Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

WHEEL V 
: OPERATORS s 
H Wheels made up Just like you m 
H want* them. Any st^aie. size m 
H or combination. Alsu Wheels S 
S in stock for immediate de- S 
S livery. S 

■ ZEBBIE FISHER CO, ■ 
B 60 E. Lake St., Chicago. H 

S Concession Supplies of all = 
S kinds. S 

Thoman (Skinny) Pawson. apeolal prva* 
rppn'sentatlve* of the Al O. Bamca Wild -Ani¬ 
mal Circus, has issued a very clever piece of 

He will contlnne to play it at I/one Bench until 
spring at least. ' 

E. H. Goldofeln. treasurer of the Universal 
I’ictiirea rori-orntlon. nrr'ved In Txis Angeles 
tn bp prpaent pr thl« c'tv’s premiere showing 
of “The Hunebbark of Notre Dame”. 

The Hpeond week of “Topsy and Fva” at 
thn tfajestic tiegan just as heavy In attendance 
as did the fir-i, and It looks .as tbo Hie play 
would enjoy a run of great b-ngih. 

Hen Austin, whr> has managed the Al G. 
H-sriies firens all se.-ison. was a visitor the 
past week. He will have the show In the 
barn nt Palms on November 23. Hen will then 
hike to liis home In Texas for the winter. 

Everything ready and the advanee sale of 
tirkets for the hall of the Motion Pbturc 
Direetors’ A«S4Kdat1on fore«'ast one of the most 
brilliant bails of the entire year on Noyember 
28 at the New Rllfmore Hotel. 

Edmnnd I/iwe, well known In pietnres and 
stage productions, has signed a long-term ron- 
traet with William Fox Stndlos. The leading 
role In ‘■The Plunderer’’ will be his first part. 

Col. Wm. Ranisden and wife and Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Cnrtls Ireland got hack to Venice this 
week after a pleasant vacathm spent in Mex¬ 
ico. 

T. P. Getx. who has the principal place Of 
Interest In Han Diego, namely ‘‘Ramona’s Mar¬ 
riage Place”, has been spending a few daya 
In Ix)s Angeles snd visited almost every show¬ 
man in town. 

An elgbt-story theater and ofllce building Is 
to 1m* erected In Txing Beach to cost more than 
14,000,000. According to anoonneement the 

Salesboard Operators i 
and 

Quantity Buyers 
Wc Offer Sut3|ect 

to F»rlop Sale 

WATCHES I 
12 Size. 7-Jewrl EUina, platinum dial, 

gtern or white gold rises.$8 25 
Harvard Hwlsa. 12 Size, S-year gold- U 

fille,! cases .. 59 <,> 
lOH-l.lrtie (VUgon White Gold En- 

graved Cases, high grade. 6-Jewel xs 
Movement . 3 50 vs 

KNIVES 
2-bIaded, brass-liiied. pollaMed blade, K 

Ivoruld Knlvea. Dozen.$3 50 \s 
4-blade<t. brass-lined Ivisuld White s' 

Ki'lves. Size. 3',4 In. Dozen.4.50 '' 
Brass-lined, polished blades. 8-ln. Bol- '' 

ster Knives. Dozen . 8 00 s' 
2-bladed. I’razl Ag»loi.e Inlaid, irallsheil ' '' 

lilades, size. 3 in. Dozen.7_(X) 's 
Best Imported .32 ral. Automatic ^uer ' s' 

(Juti In .\merlra. Each .7.75 v' 
Genuine Bakellte Cigarette Rolders, three Js 

sizes, 2H to 4 in. Dozen.. s^ 

No catalogues. Hamples sent for approval ''X 
only to rated houses, all others C. O. D is 
Money back on all samples not retained. s> 

PREMIUM PRODUCTS CO., I 
Market Bank Bld{., Minneapeiis, Minn, ii 

Aluminum Ware 
Fast Selling 

fl*.- / Specialties 
for the 

CONCESSIONAIRE. 
SPECIALTY AGENT 

OR PITCHMAN. 

Our Aluminum Is 
heavy w:elght, highly 
polished, with IbslJe 

I Sunray finish. 

the kind 
THAT SELLS S7.SSO Per Doz. 

Ulftdy polished. 
Catalog and iwlcct 

free ou request. 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MEG. CO. 
LEMONY, ILLtNOIS 

EXCELLENT VALUE 

work In .tin- printing of .1 Bcsnon'n rontc hook. 
It In splendidly gotten up and contains dnfa on 
the personnel of the show that will make It 
a life-time Roovenlr. 

Wilt Rogers, after a season with the ”Zieg- 
feld Follies”, has retnmed to Los Angeles and 
Is making a new series of screen eomedlea at 
the Hal Roach Studios at Culver City. 

The gross recelptn of T/>ew Sf-ife theate-s r..r 
the flr-t two months of the fiscal year, begin¬ 
ning Sepfemiier 1. show ah increase of over 10 
per cent above the same period last year. 

I.uclano .Mbertinl, the celebrated Enropesn 
picture star, has arrived In leis Angeles and 
Hollywood. Alhertinl Is famous In Italian, 
French and German pictures an one of the 
world’a ifreut “stunt" men. 

•Tohnny J. Jones is one of the happy new mem¬ 
bers In the I’acifle Coast Showmen's Associa¬ 

tion and was admitted amid tbo plandits of all 
the memhershlp. 

Harry Gofelman and Al (Rig Hat) Fisher 
spent the week end in I/os Angeles. Both are 
representing tlie HernardI Shows and doing good 
work In the Soothern Calirorniu territory. 

Ix»alse Fazenda gave a barlieene party to a 
number of her former ro-worl*ers wlio were In 
the old Keystone eomedies. namely; Rvd Chap. 
Iln, Ford Sterling and Chester Conklin and the 
women of the eompany. Her mother was the 
gnest of honor. The liarheeiie was held In 
Mexico, over the line from Turns, and waa in 
honor of her mother's birthday. 

C. M. Gillespie liss added two new attractions 
to hts shew St Ixmg Bench for the winter: 
"Bztnlts”, the midget fat lady, and Klsle Baker, 
the "Donble-Bodled Woman”. Mlaa Baker 

No. 1038-^onwrtibla Braeolet WATCH, octagon 
shaiw. extra heavy g'*Id-pla1e<l rase, twldge m<slel 
mewement, cylltider. gold-plated Extension Bracelet 
and Kliilion. Neal display box. 

Catalog an Request <q Crt Farh 
Wholesale (1 .Iv C.aCn 

LOUIS STERNBERG A BRO., 
47 West 42d Street. New York 

WANT! WANT! 

GREAT RACIEIC SHOWS 
... oiienlu . f. r >r-aiilras| Minslrel. I’lt ''hi »«. 
any mes ey-.elllii; sli'.ws with own (Mlllts Al-i Pl.'V 
sin.all l'iiirurm".l ll.'.;iil Immediately. Opening fis 
Cn'k ibnise. .\Un pbn e few t'one-salons. t, .\\ r'-H 
few Cnrierss lei .\genta. .\l.-o Hall Game Workers. 
Helen. MIekle, .1. e a'd Hazel Jarrea, eonie on. Fors¬ 
ter Ilimmrr anil Cap, i-ome home. Address all mall. 
Wirei. Whlzluiii, Ga. 1’. 8.—Out all winter ui der 
one big top. 

rlo-ed the season with the Oun. T. Kennedy 
Shows at Wuco, Tex. 

Finishing touches are now b**lng put on the 
new Alhaiiihr.'i Ttwater, which w H o'eii before 
the end of the present month. Tlie theater will 
be one of the ta-st e(|nlp|H>d around I os .\rigeles 
and has a stage large enough to accommorlnte 
large mualral shows. 

W. Pop Qiilnnett Hendrleks, one of the oldest 
show men ou the I’acitle Coast, dates hl“ s*'rv- 
lee back to the days when the Barniim Circus 
was a wagon show. lie Is still full of pep and 
raring for another aeaaon to open. 

The elerenth annual Automobile Hhow, which 
haa he»-n on for the iiest week here, la prov¬ 
ing the most Huecesaful of any yet held. 

Adolph Ramlsh, owner of the Hlppoilrom*' 
Theater here, liaa apirolnted George Clajlon a- 
manager of the ths-ater to succeed the late 

(Continued on page 119) 
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wa[*jxe:d wanted wanted 
FREE ACTS-at once-FREE ACTS 

For CENTRAL TRADE & LABOR COUNCIL MIGHH INDOOR CIRCUS 
RICHMOND, VA., January 21«t to February 2nd, inclusive—12 Big Nights, 12—at Coliseum Building, Main Street of City. 
Acts that can be Featured, Animal Acts, Clown and Aerial Act, Acts that can double or change. Rube for street at once. State what you 
can and will do. Send photas if possible; will be returned. State lowest price. Want to hear from good Decorator for room 280x150. 
ODEAN, wire. Address all mail or wires Chairman Circus Committee, Central Trade and Labor Council, Labor Temple, 11th 
and Marshall, Richmond, Va. 

I 

SHOW WAS TOO BIG i 
FOR PRICE CHARGED 

(Continued from paK^ 80) 

the *how. Some the ihow it dead; otliera 
.ay all it need* la fome new featiir^-a. Tna 
followinft exieri'ta finm The Wlihita Eaxle 
jtive the exprea.iooa of a few of the hual&ess 
men of the city: 

"Ilarrv iieimple. secretary-treaaiirer of the 
Itoraliaugh Dry Goods Company, declared that 
the city need, a .how that la different. 'I 
have no plan to offer,’ he said; ‘merely a few 
ruggeittlont. 1 think the "ER'e it all for -V) 
cfutt" slogan is w^'Og. A rlsitor who s|>enila 
several dollars in traveling to Wit h ta does 
not quibble o'er a few cent! He wants to 
be entertained and would pay $1.50 If he could 
see sometliing worth the money. Look at the 
hubilKht at the last stock show. It was well 
putriiuized every night and the visitors went 
away satisfied. I do not believe vaiidevilie 
fbowa in the Forum are the proi<er thing, as 
they attract only the class of people served by 
tuir excellent vaudeville bouses. Something 
new and different is needed.' 

• The Wlwat Show as given In Wichita this 
year should not be revlv^, in the Oiilnion of 
Hurry Dockuiu. president of tlie Dockom Drug 
Company. 'The show la dead.’ he said, ’but 
we should ba'e some sort of a fall entertain¬ 
ment. such as suggested by George Siedhoff; 
mure in the line of a street festival with at¬ 
tractions that will draw crowds. The enter¬ 
tainment cou.d be free or a nominal fee could 
be charged. There should not be a charge for 
each attraction. The policy of the last show, 
of grouping all the attractions Into a general 
udnii-tioD price, was good. I think the busi¬ 
ness men conld manage to devise some new 
form of a festival.’ 

For Show With Change* 
“George Siedhoff, contractor and hotel owner, 

says be can see no future to the Wheat Sl ow. 
A festival, after the pattern adopted by Kan¬ 
sas City, might prove appp'prlute, be believe*. 
He thinks It might be timely to hove *n ox. 
position In honor of the entrance of the city 
Into the group of Kansas m'-nlclpalltlea, every 
Indn-try providing an exhibit depictl: g its 
growth. 

“U. 0. Matthe**, manairer of the Woolf 
Bros.’ Store, sa.va many resldcota of the city 
do not realise the favorable prblicity the show 
bit alw.iyt given Wichita. Mr. Mattboss la 
for a Wheat Show with changes 

“rharlea O. Cohn, president of the Cohn- 
ninkel Dry Goods Company, it of the opin'on 
that the admlssioo charge of the Wheat Show, 
or such s'milar entertainment, alio- Id be 
rnongh so that the show COnld he a business 
success, snd not a clitrgo oo the bands of the 
business men of the city. Be said he had 
never given the show much thought, bnt be¬ 
lle'es It is a good advertising medium fur tb* 
1 il> 

" ‘I sm not in favor of havtag the 1t>?4 
show tlie -ame as the 1923 exiosluon. Th ro 
st.o 'Id lie s. me rad cil c'lSnges in the amuoe- 
nii nt features. The exper en e of »be la<t 
sliow demonstrated that the visltora arc tlrod 
of the stereotyped vaudeville and long for 
sotii.thing different. The show was h'ndl- 
ctpisd by continued rain this year and conse¬ 
quently the financial showing was far from 
cheerful. We should hav# some tort of a show 
next year.’ ’’ 

FAIRS AND FUN IN ENGLAND 
(Continued from page 8(1) 

Goose Fair. Be asked the chairman to veto 
the iiractice. 

The committee showed a commendable under¬ 
standing of the showman’s ciise. The chulr- 
msn st.ited that It was Impossible for the big 
scenic rides to deal with a rush except by pri e 
slieration. oMierwI-e nian.v people would never 
gi t neir machines during busy times. The 
iitientiov. of the Markets and Fairs Committee 
W.1S, however, promised. 

Another Showman Mayor 
C. Tjrwhitt-Drake. F. Z. ■., will again be 

'U\or of Mildstone, Kent, tbit year. He held 
the offlci- before from 11115 to 1018. Be la a 
"•••11 known 700 ogtst, has a big collection of 
anim.ils and o's-ns several performing horses, 
iwmies and dogs. He has an nnlqiio strain of 
pure bred cream horses and all his xoological 
snd showman activities are t^ lighter side of 
* “Irenuons business life as director of the fa- 
moils Ken* brewery firm of Style A Winch. I.td. 

Tyrw hItt-Drake Is an original and popular 
man among hta townsmen and his I^mdon club¬ 
men B-aociutes and the world of showmen. Sot 
so long ago he made a horseback Journey from 
l.ondon to Turk In four days to aatlsfy him¬ 
self as to the baiting of horses In roadside Inns 
In these dart of motor trafflo. He Uvea at 
Cobtree Manor, not far from Maidstone. The 
manor Is the actual houae to which Dlekens re¬ 
fers In th« “ivickwlrk Papers’' as Dlngley Dell 

When last week the Caravan Huh met for 
dinner at the Cafe Monico 'Tyrwhltt-Drake was 
n the ehalr and the enthnslasm and gisid fel¬ 
lowship of the club towards the chairman was 
evidence of the respect In which this dla- 
tinguiabed dub holds the Maldatone xoologist. 

Wembley Notes 
Warwick Brook*, * former M. P., whose oon- 

Bvctlon with amosemeuts seems to be extremely 
cetou U can And no ataowmen who know any- 

DON’T LOAF THIS WINTER 
-get- 

Prof. Buell’s Great War Memorial 
and play still right now in any city or at Bazaars, Legion Festivals, 
etc., all winter. Can be carried in a suit case and Is now drawing 
wonderful crowds everywhere. Complete Walk-Thru Show and full 
directions, so that any lady or gentleman can operate it. 

Regular Price.$190.00 
Now reduced to only.$150.00 

Wire or mail $40.00 and outfit will be shipped at once, remainder 
collect. WTiole United States now open and every town a prospect. 
Or send for beautiful descriptive liooklet. 

CHAS. T. E'JELL & CO., 64 N. Williams St., Newark, Ohio. 

the principal bn'*lness of the annnal meeting 
of the society here. Con Kepple Is president 
of tlie association; James Hayes, of Chisholm, 
and L. D. .Arnold, of Dnlnth, vice-presIdeDta, 
and R. L. Giffen, secretary. 

Rochester. Minn.—F>ank Pnlford has been 
elected iiresldent of the Olmsted County Fair 
Association here. sn< ceeding John I’eck. Lester 
J. Feigel was named treasurer, and the vice- 
presidents are J. A. Fiegel, Henry Wood, Harry 
APen. A. W. Seymour and Frank Domke. The 
selection of a secretary for the ensuing year 
Is In the hands of the board of directors. M. 
W. Williams, secretary of the RiK'hester Civic 
.Association. Is serving bis first term as secre- 
tury of tbo fair. 

ALWAYS ORDER QUALITY 

GARDNER SALESBOARDS 
-CORRECTLY PRICED- 

CeurtMy. Service, 
Prompt Dali'rerloa 

In Sizes 30 to S,(X:0, 
Iriclusivc 

GARDNER &. CO.. 
2309 Archer Ave., Chicago, III. 

thing about bis qualifications f r the job), has 
b "n ap!>o.nied aniii-ctiicnt coutruller at tlio 
Dritl-b Fmpir»- r.xli.bll'on. 

•A special cinema party has returned from 
West Africa, the Gold Coa-t .ind Nigeria, with 
•Ki.iiOO feel of film leeord of that rich colony, to 
he shown tn the West African Culonica city at 
t!ie e'h.liltion. 

It Is stated that Flrt.non.ooo Is to he spent 
on the pageant section of the exiiihitlon. A 
vast temporary pageant stage ts to lie erected, 
till* prosc.-ninm of wuich will measure over 
ninety feet across. 

Out and About 
The revival of the Temperance Pe«lly.l! on 

the .N'c». Too n Moor h.is caused general 
satisfaction In the Tynes'de district. From l'"2 
to 1D13 It was held anuiiolly during race week 
and afforded entertainment fur the tnonsaiida 
• llo bale hollda.vs dcr.iig that week, ns do the 
Midl.viid wo'kers dtir ng tUlr AV.ikes AVeeks. 
Critics of the festival, thru whose efforts the 
entertainment was suspended so long, have 
changed their views and notv regard it as 
beneficial to the town’s life and morals. 

The collection of birds and animals, which 
formed the nucleus of the fur farm and too 
at Templenewsam. near I-eeds. Yorkshire, hat 
now tieen broken up and several hundred ani¬ 
mals offered for sale. It wag hoped to make 
a 700 and tdeaenre ground for Leeds, bnt after 
fifteen months A. R. McKIII has had to give up. 

Gladys F'allow. a Fellow of the Zoological 
Boi-lety, has developed an amaring gssnrance 
In dealing with animals at the I.s'ndon Zoo. 
She not only enters the hlppoiiotamns enciosnre, 
but gets onto the bark of these untamable 
lienats: feeds the heart and Tnltnres by hand 
and teases the carnivora with Imncs The 
eagles nestle In her lip. Indeed, idte shows an 
uneanny power over *11 iorts of animals. 

MEASLES EPIDEMIC 

Cauaed Cancellation of Quincy (Fla.) 
Fair 

The Gadsden County Fair. Quincy, Fla , which 
Was to have l>een held Novenitier 19 to 24. lu- 
clu'l'e, was canceled bei aiise of an epidi tul.- 
of measles which has iM-en r.iging In Quincy. 

A. H. Wale, secretary of the fair, has been 
subjected to some eritlclMii heesnse of the 
short nothe glyen of tlie enc llatlun, b t a 
letter from him state* tbat be dl l c cryih ng 
possible to obylate eu.llng off the f.ilr and it 
was only because of the rondltluns jirersiUng 
and the statements of the nistor ami health 
ofileer of Qii'ncy tiMt he timk the sie. s he d d. 

The county health officer advised Sberetniy 
Wale that there were more than a tbous.ind 
cases of measlaa la the county, and Gaorge R. 

gor*. mayor-commtsslnnc 
, \\x!e the following b ti' 

of Quincy, sent tir gorj 
M: 

■■'ly Dear Mr. AVa'u'—With reference ti the 
holding of a county fair in QuiU' y this year, 
I oin of the op niun that O'ving tu health con¬ 
ditions prevailing here at this time as a res it 
of an epidemic of measles, and also the attl- 
ttide of the general pu’dlc w th refere ten to 
pn'iiic affairs at this time, it wo'i d be a m -- 
take to attempt putting on a f r. 

“I am heartily in accord w th you In yov.r 
attempt to give Gadsden County a go<Hl fair 
bnt I feci th.if you wotiTd be doing yonr-elf 
nnd any one who might as-'-t you In having n 
fair a great Injustice to even tiy at this time 
to do ,-o. 

“There are scTcrfl hundred cases of measles 
in (juincy now and the children, who are a 
great factor In making community fa rs a 
success, would l>e iinable to take any part, and 
it Is for this reason mainly that I would 
strongly ad' i-e aga.n.st trying to put cn a fa r 
In CJnincy this .vear. 

“Ccntideniially. I know th it if you attcm’di'd 
to hare the fair legal efforts would be made 
which would be snecessful lu al. probability to 

bare it stopped, as the schools are now seri¬ 
ously Unpalied. OEOROE B. GREGORY, 

‘ ‘Mayor-Commuaioner-” 

FAIR ELECTIONS 

Montlcello, la.—Officers e'ected by the Ana- 
mo-a L'atr -Association at the annual meeting 
were: I*resldent, Henry Morey; vice-president, 
J J. Walters; treasurer, T. K. Watters; see- 
ri't iry, C. 11. Ireland; assistant secretary, W. 
Whitecomhe. 

The flnanelal reports Indicated that $2,ri0<> on 
hand noiild l>e applied to the indebtedness of 
the fair, and the finance eonimlttee was author¬ 
ised to redeem all Indebtedness on a basis of 
.’iO (H-r cent cash and 50 per cent stuck in 
the association. 

FAIR NOTES 

The board of directors of the Saratoga County 
Agricultural Society adopted resolutions on tha 
death of George R. Schauber, for sereral years 
secretary of the society, in which his work la 
the interest of the society was . oiled. 

E. Ru-is Jordan, general mai.agcr of the 
Georgia State Exposition. Macon, Ga., pu’ that 
fair oTer most successfully, despite the fact 
tliat he also had the burden of managing the 
T'velfth District Fair at Dublin. Ga., on his 
shoulders. The Georgia State Exposition had 
an attendance of TO.DOO and the net earnings 
were around $S.(sgi. The Johnny J. Jones Ex- 
|M)sttlon furnished the midway aad rides, while 
tlie concessions were hooked independently. 'The 
results of the IP'J.') fair put the newly organized 
association on a firm foundation and eatablisbes 
It as sn annnal affair, Mr. Jordan states. 
The T''elfth District Fair at Dnblln continues 
successful, as it has ficen since 1913, when .Mr. 
.T'ird.in b«‘came Its manager. This Is one of 
the few agrionltnral fairs In Georgia with a 
I "iittnuous life of ten years of the reeon- 
striietion period the country has passed thm. 

I'uele Hiram and Annt Lucludy Birdseed have 
ju'-t closed their fair season and are now rest¬ 
ing and enjoying themselves at their home at 
s.ifety Harbor, Fla. “We’re going to fish to/ 
our heart’* I'ontent.’’ they write. “Come on 
ilcwn and have .Aunt Luclndy fix ‘you all’ a 
real fi-h dinner.’’ These well-known fair en- 
'•T'alnirs upi-ncd their fair season In Oklahoma 
l.i'i .April, played the Canadian circuit, the 
'I'lldle States, Eastern States, then the South* 
cru fairs. They will play a number of Florldn 
(a's during the winter and spring. 

Tiie Marlowe Sisters, free act, closed their 
f.'.r season recently and expect soon to go Into 
' .1 ideville for the winter. The big Industrial 
' 'r at Houston was their closing date. At 
il.uistiin they bad the misfortune to have their 
II nk stolen while It was on the station plat- 
fii. m to he put alu ard a train. With the aid 

I ; the railroad men and chief of police, how- 
• er, they suceeidcd In Intercepting the trunk 
.it Jennings, La., and It wa* returned to them. 

.A. M. Howe, m.inager Erma Harlow St Cum* 
I'any, writes that they closed a very sueeessful 
oiitdiior season at the Cotton 1‘alace Exiiosition, 
Waco, Tex., Novenitier 4. Their opening date 
was May 8 at the Hutchinson (Kan.) Exposition 
and Fashion Show. 

The Edncattonal Fair and Historical Pageant 
staged at Valdosta, Ga.. early In November un¬ 
der the general direction of .A. 11. Wale, of 
x/uiney, Fla., was an artistic and fln.incial sne- 
eess. Every building wa* filled with ediica- 
tionsl exhiliits, and the historical pageant, 
staged by Carolyn Yanee, wa* the fair’s biggest 
feature. 

Frank M. Pettit, general manager of the 
Charleston County Fair. Charleston, S. C.. has 
announced that so successful was this year's 
fair It lias been decided to make It a ten-day 
event next year and the dates have been set 
for Novembi'r .'i-l.’i. 

Many features of general Interest to fair 
men will Is- found at the International Live 
StiK-k Exposition, which will be In progress next 
week, and tlie program of the International 
.Association of Fairs and Exjiosltlons has been 
so arranged that all who <are to may ylslt the 
live stiH'k slmw and other event* of interest 
during the week. 

Marshfield. Mas*.—.At the annnal meeting 
of the Marshfield .Agricnitmal and Hurtieultur.ii 
liUs'lety the matter of ho ding a four-day fair 
next year was diss-nssed and It was finally 
voted to refer the matter to the new officer* 
of the fair. The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing .year: President. William -A. 
Itiirl.in. of Scituate; vice-presidents. Joseph J. 
Shepherd, of Pembroke; Erne-t !l. Sparell, of 
Norwell. and Jolin II. Gultcrson. of Norwcll; 
tre.asurer. It. C. Ewell, of Jlar-hfield; neere- 
tary. Nathaniel Phil Ips, of Marshfield. The 
wiinien yill t.ake a prominent part In next 
year’s fair. There are Hcventccn women di¬ 
rectors. 

nibbing. AHnn.—Re-election of the pre-ent 
offieert of the St. Louis County Agrb-ultural 
Buclety snd plan* for the lUli* fair mads up 

ALUMINUM 
WILL LEAD AT ALL 

INDOOR EVENTS 
THIS WINTER 

The larReet line in the country. Get 
our prices liefore bujnng. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
m-2M S. Walb St, CHICAGO, ILL. 



INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS. ARCADES. DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS. BAZAARS. RADIO SHOWS 

WAN AM AKER’S TOY JACK BRADY’S CIRCUS CO. 

WORLD SHOW Has Several Promising* Engagements 
in Florida 

DOKEY CIRCUS LOOKS GOOD SMUCKLER AMUSEMENT CO. 

Pageant Plays to an Immense Audi* An execntiTe of the Jack Brady Clrcna Com* 
• “ * Flat- pany adrlaed lait veek that the company has 

been meetiny with excellent results, baTtns 
sereral promUlDg enKSKements arranired In 
Klorida, the majority of them betns under the 
auvpires of the Elks. 

Belative to the Indoor Circus recently stared 
by this comitany at Owensboro, Ky., under 

,. „ Kike’ auspices, the report was that It turned out 
bis a rery big snccesa, there being forty merchants' 

exhibits and nine arts on the entertainment 
l.roeram. with Just sufficient concession booths 

a big uni- to “11 in the oi>en places. Exalted Ruler Tom 
big Toice ilonarcb, of the local lodge, presented the com- 
^ pany manager with a fine letter of commenda- 

New York, Nor. 23.—Well, 1 could hardly 
Iwlievp myself that Christmas was so close at 
hand until I strolled down toward Wanamaker’s 
to call on W. K, Larkin and see what LU 
parade was like this year. 

tin my arrival at Wanamaker’s 1 was po¬ 
litely escorted to elevator No. 10 b 
formed gentleman who in an e<]nnl__ 
sa d: "Ves, you'll find him on the eleventh . . _ . _ _ - 
gallery.” And he was right. ’‘Bill” waa tion. 
ihere and with him his company of seventy-two as. Ae rrn 
who were all busy gettlug dressed and made CIRCUS CLOSED 
lip for the parade, - 

Dan d itrien and Joe sthort, the circus clown. Insufficient Entertainment Features Is 
bad a little dressing room of their own and Claimed by Captain of Military 
Han was putting on makeup and telling Joe JT , ' 
about llie time he did the big leaps at the V/Ompany 
.\.'W York Hippodrome. ... “T— n . . 

A wav down at the end of the room and dl- GJoyersvllle, N. T.. Nov. 23.—On a claim of 
vid.ii off with screens Irene Ilysllp and her “falling to abide by an agreement to provide 
assistants were dresaing and making up the first-class entertainment,” the Military Circus, 
women. I discovered, by the way, that “props” which opened at the armory Tuesday night, 
used to be a glass blower and his name la Ed was ordered discontinued Wednesday by C p- 
tsweeney. tain U. W. Kearney, of Company H, nnder 

I Just turned to make some notes on my pad whose nuspices the show was being given. Cap- 
when something nearly knocked me off my tain Kearney said that the promoter did not 
feet and looking around who did I see but Big provide enough entertainment features to war- 
Amy, the fat ladv of aide-show fame, dressed rant the affair being called a circus and that 
as "Aunt Epple Hogg”, a Fontaine Fox char- he did not wish any inferior prodcction tg 
a.ter. l*o exhibited In the armory. The move waf 

A very military looking gentleman, who Bill thought “best for the city,” be declared, an^ 
Larkin addressed as "Mac”, was finishing action on the closing was taken by the local 
checking up chsractera and soon we were all rommlttee in charge of the event, 
set and at 10:2<i we piled on two big eleva¬ 
tors and were lowered to the third gallery, ————— 
where llie parade takes place and where be-___ 
li.nd closed doors the lino it made ready to 
iiiuve. 

At 10:23 tbe Flathead Indians from the rodeo 
arrived on a special Fifth avenue bua (provided jc 

(Continued on page 123) 

COLEMAN’S INDOOR CIRCUS 

Opdnt lU Season at Gary, Ind. 

Gary, Ind., Nov. 22.—Coleman's Indoor Cir¬ 
cus opened Its season here yesterday under tbe 
auspices of the combined Odd Fellows of Gary. 
The three floora of the Muscat Building are 
being used for tbe occasion, tbe first floor de¬ 
voted to merchants’ exbibita. tbe second tbe 
baxaar and tbe top floor exclusively to the 
circus perfnrmaooe. Two shows a night are 
given, nstng nine acta to .each show. 

The building, after eight o'clock p.m., was 
packed to rapacity and tbe show went over 
big. Tbit Is the second season for the Cole¬ 
man Show to open in Gary, In tbe same build¬ 
ing and under the same ausploea. It is well 
known to tbe amuaement-gnlog public In 
Gary, and the Odd Fel.owa are always sure of 
big business. 

Many visitors Journeyed from Chicago to pay 
Mr. Coleman a visit on bla opening night and 
they pronounced this to be a beautifully 
e.|ulppeil outflt, one that will compare with the 
le-st of them, and the ctrrua performance as 
good as Is possible to stage In buildings that 
ean be bad for this purpose C^rl Leedham 
is tiM! Company manager, this lieing his second 
wason with the Coleman ^nw, and be wa- 
on tbe Joli every moment keeping tb'ngs going 
like rlckwork. "Cnrly” t>mitb, assistant geu 
eral ug.'Ut. came back for tbe opening and 
was well pleased with the business and the 
ontllt he has represent.-d for a number of years 
Karl Bunting is secretary and tn-asurer. Vrm 
Corlel. e<|ueHtrlan director, put the perform¬ 
ance over with a bang and a gis'St deal of 
credit Is due him for the riassy show. Ted 
WiCton. siH-.'lal uKcnt, who has rluirge of th.- 
promotions, has some gisid ones on here. Le- 
Itoy tirrhanl aud his clown l>and entertain on 
different floors between the flrst and ee<-ond 
show-. The air ealllope is used in front of 
the building, where Al Raymond dispenses all 
kinds of music, from grand opera to ragtime 
The show goes from Cary to Kankakee, 111., for 
a ten-day engagement under tbe Odd Fellows 
there. All of whleb la according to an execa- 
tive of the above company. 

INDOOR CARNIVAL 

Has Good Start at Carlinville, III, 

Carlinvllle, III., Nov. 23.—Tbe indoor csml- 
val lielug held here four nights this week, under 
the tuspicea of Elki’ Lodge No. 1,412, is turn¬ 
ing out as expected, a huge success. 

opening night iWednesda.r ) the liall on North 
Broad street was almost filled with people, all 
enjoying the free acts and dancing, a;id (wt- 
romzing tlie merchandi^ boollis. Attendance 
lias increasiKl nightly aud to capacity, the sale 
of tickets lieiug closed because of fii- den-e 
throngs Inside. The acts consist of the famous 
Klks' tjuurtet, of Pecatur, HI.; Kllzabcth tlrady, 
soloist and entertainer; Roberts .Sisters, song* 
and g.vniuastic dances; Alberta Five, instrumen¬ 
talists; the Lietclilield Jazz Orchestra and vari¬ 
ous memlHTs of the lodge and visitors who add 
to the entertainment. Messrs. R. L. Rnsher and 
A. Kipphart, concessionaires, of WashtuftoD, D. 
('., are furnishing the concessions and directed 
the decorations both inside and outside the ball. 

At this writing the hail is rapidly filliug for 
the Charily Fund Iitinee and the crowning of the 
'•yneen'’ (Miss Mamie Rasor). 

JOHN NOAK (Adv. Mgr. for the Carnival). 

EXCELLENT PROGRAM 

E. A. Paul, Chief KicheUe Oaraller and W. F. Larkdn, ta)ten on the roof of tbe John 
Wanamaker Store, New York City, when a tribe of real Indiana from the Hodeo took part 
in the Toy World Show. —American Photo Serriee, Inc., New York. 

PROMISING PROSPECTS Capital Diatrict Expo, and Circus at 
Albany Successful Affair 

For Bazaar and Exposition at Belle 
font*, Pa. New York, Nov. 24.—T’nder the p<'rsonal dl- 

rectlyn of Knuestrian Hirector Tom Terrill tke 
Capital l)i-trlct Exiiositinn and Circus held In 
Albany. N. Y.. nnder the auspices of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, No. 36, which 
terminated November 17. Is said to have been 
a sur«-ess from every point of view, fine bnsl- 
nesB having prevailed from the opening date. 

Ktagi-d and produced by tbe National Indoor 
Circus Company, and tbe flrst of a number of 
expositions to be held In that city and im¬ 
mediate vicinity during tbe winter montha. Di¬ 
rector Terrill presented hla patrons with a com¬ 
bination of circus acta rarely teen outside tbe 
"big top'’ and included such well-known 
artists as Percy Clarke, Tbe Long Duo, Tbe 
Carlisles, Australian whip manipulators; The 
Mllvanoa, Tbe Silbon Slaters, Bnck Baker and 
fV>mpany, The CTarkoniana, Great DeMarlo, 
I’lcrhainl Troupe of leven, Bristol’s Animal Cir¬ 
rus, Ixtng and Anderson, and the Biegrist and 
^B>on Troupe of aeriallats. 

The next exposition Is slated for tlie week 
prior to Christmas, and tbe location will be 
announced in an early Issue of this psper. 

Bellefonte, Ps., Nov. 23.—Tbe co^lete pro- 
grsm of tbe Bellefonte Basaar and Bpoaltlon. 
under tbe suspires of tbe Bellefonte llospitsi 
snd Women Moose I.rglnD. Chapter 151, week 
of December 3, at the Armory here, has been 
arranged and seat to press. Tbo advance Mle 
of tickets Is heavy. 

The streets tre derorated with pennants, etc., 
and great Intereat la manlfeat In an automobile 
to be given away on the last day of tbe show 
also two diamond rings to be given to those 
-elilng tbe largest number of tlrkets. SrTcral 
free acta have been engaged, these Inriuding 
high wire. Juggling, acrobatic art, contortion 
and a "man who grows'’. All concession space 
has been contracted, there being fifteen of these 
Ixiotba at the affair, the management and dlrei 
tion of which It In the hands of Frederick IV 
Coursey, prominently known In the pr»)motloii 
and staging of Imth Indoor and outdoor sbow- 
of this nature. It la said that this U the first 
basaar and egnositlon ever booked by an Inde¬ 
pendent agent; all past events of this kind be 
ing locaL 

TERMINAL AUDITORIUM, DECEMBER 26, 27, 21, 29 
INDOOR CIRCUS, VAUOEVILLK AND NOVELTY ACTS. 

Must be desa Four performances dslly. Arts psrttctUarly sateitslning to chlldna given 
preference. Give all particulars as to style, costume, playing time and prlco of act lisst letter. 
No ulesrtaAS. 

TOLEDO AOVERTIIINO CLUE, 
John 0. Mass. Seneral Chatnasa. 300 Ceamerea fiosrdiM Bldg.. Telada. Obit. 

7 DAYS, INCLUDING SUNDAY—7. CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Wsst Side Turn Hall, Lorain Ava., tha Proaparoua Waat Side, Dac. 17 to 23. 
WANTED—Clrcua Acta, Teams that do two or more Acta. Preference all 
Act* that work on Stage. Comedy Act* especially. Moylan, send your 
address at once. 

CONCESSIONS—All "WTieel* are open. Rx. on same. Com Game 
($125.00). Eats and all Refreshments Ehr. ($125.00). Saturday and Sunday 
Matinee. "Lew Bernard, write at once. Everybody address 

JAMES VAPENIK, Chairman Exaeutiva Committaa Rad Man, 
Waat Sida Turn Hall, 3919 Lorain Avanua, Clavaland, Ohio 

VETERANS’ BENEFIT SHOW VORIES NOT SECRETARY 

In Connection With Food Show at New 
Orleans 

Aubura, N. Y.. Nov. 23.—A show, “Good 
Times”, iDtrodocIng circus features and other 
entertainmenta and daueing. will be staged at 
tbe Auditorium Annex tbe week of January 10, 
under tbe auspices of the Cullen-floUlran Cbap- 
ter No. 27, Disabled American Veterans of the 
World War. The veterans are In need of funds 
with which to buy furniture for their clnbrooma 
and they are taking tbla means of raising 
sufficient money for that purpoM*. Owes A. 
Brady, carnival promoter, sad a well-kaown 
Anburaian, baa bm caaaaad ta asaorvlM tha 

In a letter to *1110 Billboard A. I. Vorles. 
president of tbe Vorlas Baking Company, of 
New Orleans. T.a., states that any report 
that ha Is acting as secretary of a "New ()r 
leans Pure Food Hhow” Is erroneous, ss he 
has nothing to do with the ftstd show officially 
or otberwloe. Ha farther atates that be has 
recalved several letters and a telegram ad 
draaaad ta btm as ’’gecratAtf”. 



EXPOSITION 

efforts redoubled 

In Preparation for "Military Circus” in 
Armory at Norfolk, Va. 

Norfolk. Va.. Xov. ‘.’3.—With tho oppninK of 
N.irfoIk'H Military CiriiiB Itiit two weekn away 
ibi' ladli-s' aialllarlri* of Mrvico orKanlzatlons 
in‘l tnfnilMTB of .Norfolk Nafion.tl (iuanl unit* 
Mlonlilfd their efforti* Monday In puKhlnK tho 
idMiiK-e B.ale of tifket* ai ro-s the 7.0tl(» mark- 
lb' K<>al 'O't at the bpftinninx of the rampalKD 
tn» ueekii axo. Tbia i-ali' l« N'lnx handl'd by 
lidi''" of the MooBohoarf iB-xIon, American 
iVxIon. Spanl»h-Amerlcan War Veteran*, Veter- 
ID* of Koreixn War* and National Guard 
tnalllarle''. and the Norfolk Ia>afije of Women 
Voter* backed and a**lated hy the Gnardi'men. 
The *ale Saturday had pa*sed the 4,00u mark 
with every i-aleHman and aa'clady enthiial- 
artlcally puahing toward the Roal. 

A acore of leading Norfolk and Portomontb 
Toung ladira are competing In the popularity 
i'onte'l and with the conte«t yet three week* 
from the rlo*e the tale of Tote* hat far ex- 
rc'ded the "nut’' of the conteat. 

The central location of the armory and the 
ft't that thia la the flrat event ataged here 
hr National Guardsmen alnce the cloae of 
the war baa arouaed Norfolk to a high pitch 
ef enthnalafim and the anpport being met hy 
the various committee* 1* aurpaaslng all ex- 
peitatlona. The armory, which 1* al*« the 
city hall, la located In the heart of the city 
at Montlcello and Ottv Hall avenue*, and I* 
bnt a *tone’* throw from Granby street, the 
“main street” of Jhl* bnatling city, 

(Toth banners, twenty feet long and four 
feet wide, awing across Granby street at busy 
Intersections, and banner* on the street car* 
and jitney lines also Inform the city tbnt 
the circus la to start December 1 and will 
continue for aev-n days and night*. New*- 
paiH-r publicity In all three Norfolk publica¬ 
tion* every day is also advertising the event, 
and Lieutenant Charles B. Townnend. chair¬ 
man of the military committee. Is well pleased 
with the advertising campaign bis assistants 
have put across. 

W. R. Leath. a featured comet Mlolat with 
Prof. FTngerhut’s Concert Band, for aeveral 
season* with tbe Zeldman tt Pollle Shows, will 
h:ive charge of tbe band and he baa gathered 
around him excellent musicians, among them 
Kd (I>oc) Larsen, clarinet, and Edward Plnner- 
dav. drums. 

(>>I. William Littleton and hi* "good-night” 
horse, Lndy Fsnehon, and bis famons Hamtreo 
Mule will be other feature* of the program. 
Colonel Littleton closed In Port»mootb a tne- 
ressful season with the Zeldman Se Pollle 
Bhows. Tbe DeMarloa Troup, featured last 
week at the Indoor exposition In Al^ny. N. 
Y.. will also appear In three act* on the Nor¬ 
folk program and featured along with !7Id 
Kridcllo and his trained dog, "Prince”, Jn»t 
from • triumphant tour of Sontbem fairs; 
Vred Randolph, comedy acrobst and novelty 
aerlsltst. and hi* charming srlfe. Edna Per- 
guvm. who win sing with the hand; Herman's 
lliwallans, who will jwsent "Besutlfnl 
Hawaii”, tnd the Great williams, who w ll 
offer bis comedy barrel acrobatic act. There 
will be other act*. 

Among the coo'-esslon men yeservlng apace are 
TTenry Ileth, with "Bingo” and three stock 
wheel*.; Blily Cummings, clgarets; Carleton 
Cnliins and J. D. Warner, jnlce and grab; 
Charley Robinson. Ice eretm; Slim Kelley, 
stock wheels; Charles Rufllngton. novelties; te 
8. Lubnan. stock wheels, and others. 

MILITARY CIRCUS 

At Amsterdam, N. Y., a Big Success 

The Military Clrcn*. nnder the ansplees of 
Company KV'th Infantry, as amassed ffnd 
arranged by Capt. T. P. Brown at the State 
armory. Am-terdam. N. Y.. bad a tine run week 
ending November 17. The entertainment was 
Vfc.'ifd an<t of high ord*r of merit, embracing 
some of the formost of circus performerw. 

The >h»w a* a whole waa well received by 
tbe crowds that packed tbe armory each night. 

B. P. O. ELKS 
No. 1288 

FT. MYERS, FLA. 
Jan. 7th to 12th 

ELKS' (—I CIRCUS 
and more spots to follow, 

all under Elks 

B. P. O. ELKS 
No. 286 

OCALA. FLA. 
Jan. 21st to 26th 

WANTED—Circus and Vaudeville Acts that will work on winter 
salary. Famous Russells and Freddie Guthrie, Aerial Maginleys, 
wnre. CC NCESSIONS—All open. Will book you for all my spots. 
Stock W heels, Grind Stores, Corn Games, Palmistry and Ball Games, 
Cook House and Juice. Get in touch with me at once, as I can only 
use a limited number. High-powered Contest and Program Man, 
wire me. Excellent proposition for right party. All address 

JACK BRADY, Mgr. Elks* Circus, Box 729, Ft.Myers, Fla. 

BIG 5c PACKAGE 

The Price Is Right 
The Quality Is Right 

ROYAL FIVE eUM 

town topic gum 
BoxIOOpkgs., • - $1.00 

Palm Beach Gum—Bex 100 3 Sticks pkgs., 60c 
■S:^^ UNITED PEPSIN GUM CO., 3K Ojileii SI, HEWIRK, N. J. 

FRAIERMl. CIVIC MD WELFARE ORCANIZAMS 
We carry a complete line for Immediate delivery of 

All the Leading Premium and Salesboard Items 
Used as prises on your Concession stands. Furnish you with Wheels, 

Games and E()uipment for your 

BAZAAR, CIRCUS or CELEBRATION 
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST—OUR SERVICE CANNOT BE BEAT. 

Write for Catalogue, Information and Terms. 

E. A. HOCK CO., Inc., 171 to 177 No. Wells St., CHICAGO 

CORIM GA^E 
GET THE ORIGINAL GAME. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 

Games Complete, Two-Color Cards, Numbered Wooden 
Blocks and Full Instructions. Size, 8x10. 

THIRH-FIVE-nAYER LAYOUTS....$5,00 | SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS.$10.00 
Ona-half dapoatt or oa!^ In full with onlar. 

Ale the Biggest Flash 
on the Market Today 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO 38 So. Dearborn. CHICAGO. 
** Tel. Dearborn 8894 

Th« doors wwre arbodiilad to open at 7:90 p.m. 
opening night, but as early as seven o'vlork 
the crowds became so great that tbe commit¬ 
tee In charge was compelled to throw open 
the d<v>rs and admit tbe clamoring throng, 
rapt. Brown la entitled to much credit for the 
aucceasfal manner In which be handled tbe af¬ 
fair. It was only tbra bis peraeverance and 
determination that tbe show met with the* 
success tt did. since be received little or no 
co-oi>eration from tbe members of tbe military 
company. 

On the Hat of performers It would be hard 
to select the feature, oue act following another 
in rapid succession and all being equally well 
re'Avi'd. The Aerial Cowdens perhaps stood 
out a little more prominent and reeelved a 
little aliove the average applause with their 
sensational cloud-swing act, which almost 
stopped the sbow on several nights. 

following I* tbe Hat of performers that enter- 
talni'd, with Jack Cowden as equestrian dt- 
rertor: Woods Comedy Clrms, Aerial Cowdens, 
Sp,'ed'0-Manlac, trapeze artistes: Valdez and 
Valora. comedy revolving ladder: Los Kewdenos, 
e'juillbrlsts; The Perentos. combination art and 
Jackley drop: the Eight Komikal Kutnps. com¬ 
edy acrobats; El Ijirdo, Mexican beadbalanctng 
trapere artiste; Billy i..ewlt. the "Funny Boy 
From Down Yonder’’; Hasson Ben All Tronpe 
of Arabs; Artie Wheadon. slack-wire artiste, 
and Horace lailrd's Funny Clown Band of ten 
piece*. At the coneliition of the show on 
Saturday night Capt. Brown gave the ! i'rf rmer* 
a farewell Inncbeon. FRED A. DARKER 

(Diractor at PnbUcity and Promotions). 

DATES SET 

Akron Grocers' Food and Stylo Show 
in February 

Akron. O., Nov. 23.—The annual Food Show 
and Style Kvpositlou of the .\kron Itetall 
tiroeer*' Association Is to he he.d at tbe Akron 
armory February 11 to Id. It was annonnoed 
this week. C. R. Cummins la to be tbe man¬ 
ager of tbe show this year. 

PLANS BEING COMPLETED 

Dayton. O., Not. 23.—Plan* for the 1024 
poultry tnd pigeon show In Dayton are now 
lieing completed by the Dayton Fancy Feather 
Club, which will apoiisor the show The ex¬ 
hibit will he staged at the Montgomery (boun¬ 
ty fair grooada January Id to 21. Inclusive. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Continued from page 82) 

Carolina 'Smartest Set' at Tyler. Met Jack 
Lyons and Billie (jiark with Monahan and H. 
D. Carney and O. L. Stone, agents ahead of 
tbe Alabama Minstrels. Lyons, Clark and 
Carney are going to pnt out a truck dramatic 
sbow called 'Gasoline Alley’ under canvas. Bill 
(Peanut) Clark has the privileges with Chester 
Monahan and says the colored folks sure like 
candy. The Virginia Minstrel* were In Taylor, 
Tex., November 3. Other shows In Texas are 
the Hopkin* Stock Company, Manville Bros.’ 
Shows and Christy Bros ' CIrens. you can see 
that the Lone Star State has quite a few 
showa.” 

THE CORRAL 
(Continued from page 83) 

Why don't yon write a letter on the atory yon 
told me of the h*lr-llpp<‘<l cowgirl who tried 
to talk herself Into the money at that contest 
you spoke of? That was real funny. In 
closing, I will say that .'(olH'r Sam. *s I now 
know him. strikes me as a man who knows what 
he la talking about, but 1 honestly think he ran 
write better letters than some be ha.s sent to 
The Corral. 

"I don’t claim, to be able to write letters 
like bis, and am *ure I could not Ix'giD to 
write such antbentic and real stuff on the 
cowboy contest business as he could—if he 
wanted to—judging from the talk I had with 
him. Not knowing Sam's regular business. I 
can’t truthfully tell him whether I think he 
la a success in It or not. but I will say that 
frtim hi* talk I am sure he is better fitted to 
handle Wild West or contest stuff than hi* 
letters would Indicate. .Vnd I hoiie to read 
Sam’s letter* often, because, having seen 'the 
bird’ that writes them r»‘*ll,v knows Wild 
West, I am In hopes of reading some good 
ones over his signature." 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
((Tontinued from page 83) 

the show conid start at that hour and not miss 
many. Basiness in Texas is good In the after¬ 
noon as well as night. In Louisiana there 
was very small afternoon attendance. 

«»ne of tbe real oldtimers, still very mnch 
alive and still playing mean traps. Is young 
IHin Bodder, who will be remembered hy many 
of the old-time minstrel boy* and quite a tew 
of the circus fellinvs of years gone hy. Dan 
Is a native of Chamhershurg. I’a.. and when a 
l>oy of 14 started in tbe show business as a 
singer and dancer. For several years he was 
with the W. S. Cleveland, llaverly's and Gor- 

(Ciwtlnued on page 122) 

An indestructible, perfectly matched and iridsd 
24-lncfa Necklace, with a 10-KL gold spring ring 
or tterUng tUrsr. mie-ttone dazp. In three 
shades: Cream, white tnd luae. Displayed In 
I'eautffol leatiterette, uteen-llnad. gilt-edged, ob¬ 
long, balf-mooa or oval-tbapad box. Cl 9K 
comaista. Each .. 

$15.00 in Dozen Lots Only 
■ Guaranteed- " 

Abaohite satisfaction guarantsad. La Pw- 
fecslon Necklacas will not brMk. paal or dlf- 
color. 

If you tranC to handle rin item 
that will net you 300% Profit 
La Perfection Pearls will do it- 

25% Deposit Must Accompany 
AU C 0. D. Orders. 

LA. PBRFBCnON 
pearl company 

240W43"St. NewKitk 

I Wanted Two Rides | 
g —' - FO R — s 

I Masonic Colored Carnival { 
= DECEMBER 8th to 30th, § 
g at colored town, Miami, and four = 
= other doings to follow. Sure. ^ 
m big money. The only Rides on J 
M ground. 5,000 people nightly, s 
= Wire reply paid. MASONIC, B 
1 1025 N. W. 2nd Ave., Miami, Fla. 1 

WANT 

Two Good Promoters 
One Banner Man 

Have two weeks open for Florida 
spots. High-class organization, 
under canvas, carrying seven 
Circus Acts, Band, Elephanta 

Wire SHRINE CIRCUS, 
Dillon, South Carolina. 

A.<lverllse It wittk 

AUTO BANNERS { 
Each hia» cr Jsen by thoiwsnd* 'vf people; travelj ev- 
co'sbi'rr; w .rks .Uy and nlgbt. Itrst advertising aie- 
Ul'im for Trade .<ho».. Indoor rircuset. Horae Talent 
."^bowj. etc. Bich banner llzSe Inches. lettering In 
waierpr'Scf Ink. .'ip liK'hes white tap* securely sewed 
oil '•oi ;er*. Write for pr.ces. '• 

WHIPPLE PRINTING CO., West SaglMlW. MIeh. 

Tell the advartiwr In The Blllbaard athm yw 
his addrsssi 

-FOR— 

INDOOR 
CIRCUS 

Large assortment to select from. 
Also have one-sheet Lithos for 
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle, 
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬ 
man of the World. 

PROMPT SERVICE ON 

Oates, Banners, Heralds 
and Cards 

PRICES RIGHT. 

THEDONALOilLITHOCO. 
NEWPORT. KINTUCKY. 
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Ay GASOLINE. BILL BAKER, 

All we want to say to you 
WHITE STONE today is, that Berk Brothers 

are and have been for the 
past fifteen years head¬ 
quarters for Fountain 
Pens and Pencils. 

Yes, Our Fountain Pens Come 
with Holly Boxes 

Write for Special Prices 

BOKS! 

[ Complete apparatus, with one 
|: iu leatherette case. 
'•^1^ 1^ Each individual Razor guar- 

^ 111^1 $21.00 Gross 
^ I U tS $2.00 Dozen 

piT COMPLETE 

I ^iHIIIHl deposit must accom- 
pany order, balance C. O. D. 

Sample, 25 Cents. 

iERK BROTHERS 

Christmas business looms brighter each day. 

If the writer recalls correctly we hare not 
had a pipe from a solder worker this year. 

Where's Tom Dalton? Oh, he’s protiably 
“beltin’ ’’ around somewhere! 

and wholesale jcwelrj’ catalogue mailed 
to your iiddrt's.s absolutely free, postage 
paid. Send us your addn‘.s.s tt^ay. 

It Tells You How To Get the Money 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importsra and Manufacturars 

335 W. Madison St., CHICAGO 

Jack Kearney and the missus recently passed 
thru Central Alabama headed for Florida. 
IMtchlnff pe-ns. Rei>orted fair business. 

A plpester at St. Joseph: You forgot to give 
the name of the other fellow (with tbo pro¬ 
fessor). Send the info, quick. 

Dill Meyer—One of fiw' lads wants us to ask 
.Tou bow yon liked Joplin. Also if you Will 
aftain make Tulsa? 

To one of the boys in the Carolinas: 01’ top, 
your wire was receiv»>d too late, tlorry yon did 
not connect sooner. 

50 Cents 
common 
kerosc^os 

will keep this burner 
In operation for 24 ‘ --- 

d***”oooM ** ' 
bMt cooking su R. — 1 B5HM 
known to seieneo. 
Tbe same amount 

woidd e^ a 

coal no anhoo -no aoet—no flea to build. Abao- 
lotely safe.rasy toligbt. eren temperature for rook¬ 
ing or baking, easily installed in any kitchen range 

AGENTS WANTED! 
Hake big money distriboting this faet aeOing gas 
generator. Vahiable territory open. Every boot a 
prospact. Gal started now. 

WrileTiKUTlS.ttr.JSSSSJi'.iSSi.J' 

Toys look good for tlie holiday trade—the 
folks will make the kids more presents than 
usual this year—it seems to be in their bones. 

Quite a few of the boys and with about all 
lines in Sbn Francisco. Ilaven't bad a “roster’* 
from that city or Ticlnlty for some time. Where 
are all those "Coast defenders’’? 

If your pipe was intended for the Pbrlstmai 
8|>ecial and it gets into this or next issue, 
please don't bawl out “UlU’’—(you merely 
omitted so marking it. 

Gee, whir! Doc Ned Klinger “came to life" 
last week (admittedly, ’’after a several years’ 
sleep”) and sbooted in some gooduns for tbe 
C. S. from Nashville. 

Ed Cionklin to A. H. Bennett: “Stop working 
on those steps! Don’t you know It's after alz 
o’clock and those votes on the popular lady 
feature are not counted yet?’’ 

Ye famoua Dusty Bbodes was at Charleston. 
S. C. Said be bad a tine week at Fayetteville. 
N. C., with The Southern Kuralist. His next 
stop, Jacksonville, Fla. 

Has anybody seen Ted Powell, novelty man 
(also swimming instructor), lately? Ted, with 
hia rotund proportions, would make a good 
“Tommy” In “Maw, Look at Him”—wonder if 
be ever did it? 

RUSSIAN.! 
AU^RIAN, IlirMONET 

The Everett Boys, of the aubscriptionist 
fraternity, have migrated westward—toward 
New Orleans—from Pensacola. Fla., where they 
had a goodly number of the folks place their 
signatures on the dotted line. 

Diamond Dick Roseberry seems to have 
strayed from tbe pa|)er frat., according to a 
report last week. The info, was to the effect 
that Dick has a swell flashed jewelry auction 
store in Birmingham. Ala., and that tbe place SS Wtat Ckicats A*«nue. 
ie being accorded excellent patronage. 

Since Ed Frink hasn’t yet put the “okeh” to 
any of tbe suggestions so far offered by tbe 

(Continued on page 116) 

SOMETHING NEWI 
Pltrbaien. A ■ a s 11. 
Salesmea. The Radio 
Htr.ippar b o 1 d i tn» 
Hafety Blade. Sell, for 
25e. Stays iold. to 
Grata. Sample. 
tS", cn all 0. 0 I>t 

RADIO STROPPER 
COMPANY. 

Chieaaa. III. 

lays flat 
a» /H.vie or 

JUST RECEIVED RUNNING MICE 
A large ship- —_ 
ment of Safety 
Razors in bulk. ^WaV^Vi/ 
also in metal p^p Gross 
and velvet lined 
cases. Write for 
special pricea Every one turanteed. 

AGENTS AND STREETMEN 
to aeD HealKwik Pinter. Wonderful remedy f'? 
Holla. Sore*, ete III* aeller. Large proflU. For 
psrtiruiara «rlte AXDKENV J. POXTIEB, VS Hadley 
Avenue. Clifton, New Jeriey. 

RED JACKET I HAVE THE X ON THE “RED JACKET" FOUN¬ 
TAIN PENS. BOYS REPORT GOOD BUSINESS 

Our Catalog 
just off the 
press. Get your 
copy. None 

mailed to con¬ 
sumers. 

We n 
posit 
every 
dereii. 

One-fourth cash 
•with order, bal¬ 
ance C. O. D. 

GET MY NEW PRICE LIST ON FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS 

The Little ^ 
Wonder 

Telephone 
The nriglnal IJttle 

Wonder Telephone. \ 
Comet parked one 
In each box. H If 
grrM, to package. U 
$5.50 gar Daren. Bell 
atiil l;aae and all 
other parte nicely 
iilrkel plated. 

FULL LINE OF GYROSCOPE TOPS 

ARMY AND NAVY NEEDLE BOOKS, - - MY PRICE $4.50 PER GROSS 
All order, ablpped lame day aa reoetyed. Send P. O. Mca-ey Order for $2.00, balauce will go out C. U. I). 

KELLEY, The Specialty King, 21-23 Ann St., NEW YORK 

543 BROADWAY- BERK BROTHERS -NEW YORK CITY 
fONDEhruL ovnq^oPC_ 

" GET MY PRICES 
ON FOUNTAIN PENS 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

UNBREAKABLE 
Trad. “AMBERLITE” 

COMBS PRICES 
59I3G—Fine Coaibt. S'kal’/a. 
59150—Fine Cembt. SHal'/i,. 
56314—Drafting Cemb. 

nllnllllllni lllllin nill 56312—omting Canib. 7Sal 
I nil I ' I 56313—Draatint Comb. 7Sxl 
111 I 56636—Barber Ceaib, fkeal. 

I I t 56216—Pockrt Comb. 49<,al .. 
Leatharrtli Slidct. Mttal Rii 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SU 
STRAT0R8. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE W 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID 

I have the Austrian Chased Barrel Fountain Pens, with Holly 
Boxes and Clips 

$15.00 Per Gross 
PENCILS from $2.50 per gross and up 

Get prices on Wall and Stand Telephones, Hurst and 
Forster Gyroscope Tops, Creeping Mice 

Chas. J. MacNally, 21 Ann St, New York 
CHRISTMAS WORKERS 

2*Color 70 Gas Balloons, with Santa Claus prints, $3.00 gro. 
No. 150 Workers, same as above, - ” 
Best American Made Running Mice, * ■ 4.00 gro. 

Samples 10c each. Order ' ora this iidver- ^ tk 
tisement. No catalogue. 2c>% cash with all ' | 
orders, balance C. O. I). -ya 

Pin NOVELTY COn42S Fourth Ava., Pittsburgh, 

Houte who will eventually nerve you. 

y'TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE" 
■auE.n I ^tiULni merrhar.dla* viiued at 

$3.00 and tella handily at a 
bargain grice, $1.50. Swd 50c for fomole phckage to¬ 
day and prices Id quantity lots. 

NEW YORK STATE TRADING GOODS CO., 
tZ East Houttoa Street New VOIlL 

BEACH'S WONDER REMEDY CO.. CelaMklo. fc C. 
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The Smallest 
In The World! 

GREAT 

Holiday Number 
B. B. 5501-Ladies' Octa¬ 
gon, Heavily Gold-Plated 
Watch; Jeweled Move¬ 
ment; Gold-Filled Brace¬ 
let; in Attractive Box; 

SET COMPLETE, 

11 717—Hurst Gryo. To*. Gre«« .SI6.0O 
II 4968—Magnetio Tof. Bast. Grots 7.M 
11 5494—Magnetic Tog. Chaag. Gr«. 4.50 

4286—Fur Monkeys. Ooz., 6So: Gr. 7.50 
4272—Best Jumg. Rabbit. Dazan. 3.50 

4.. .— Hubber Barking Dog Daz., $0.65; Gr., 7.50 
867—Ciimbing Monkeys. .Daz., 1.75: Gr.. 21.00 

421^—Merbanical Snake.. .Ooz., .80; Gr., 9.00 
4650—Lehman’s Tao Tag Toy. Dozen- 2.25 
5067—Wine Giassos.Daz.. $0.40; Gr.. 4.50 

Write for Free Booklet of Xmas 
Items — Toys, Bells, Garlands, etc. 

25';c deposit required with all C. O. D. orders. 

BIG 
CHRISTMAS 

GIFT 
SELLERI 

He Treat$ You Right" 

Chicago, Illinois 

Show it to gift Biid norelty 
shops or to any man or Hum¬ 
an and they wilt tmmediateiy 
beonme it.tereaird In this 
rau,t ig;i(|iie Hanger, that 
boids up the hrarlest garment 
and foida up wlirn nut uar<l. 
A girt that ererya.e ran use 
as many as they reuriee la 
Hanger for every garment). 

Karti Hanger has t beau¬ 
tiful ntrkrl flniali. Put up 
In attraniee, genuine leather 
eoees In a rarlety uf S'rlkn g 
colors. Fix different ilzro— 
one to six in a rase. 

5'ou can mske 10n'“. profit. 
SAMPLE. 350. Muncy re- 
futuled If not satiefimL 11- 
luatratcd folder mailed. 

ALLIGATOR GRAIN 
CLNUINE LEATHER 

R R 771B_ 25-Tear Guaranteed While Oold-Fllled Case. Toneieau shape; latest style hand- 
se. W. Iia* somely engrated rim; jeweled erown; stem wind and stem set. Fitted with re- 

11-h.e 6-jeweled .‘»wi8s MoTement and attractire fat cy dIaL Accompanied with high-grade silk griw- 
graln ilbbuu. trimmed with white gold-tilled bu.kle. Kacb set In attractire Cal Aamalala Oil OC 
relret-llncd box. Big number for Prem um and Holiday trade. wCl wOmpiciC, 

I R _ Ladles’ Wrist Watch. 64i-ll|7 e, ’Jl-year white gold-filled case; rectangular shape. 
Kitted with rell. ble 6-;ewel .'^wlss Mitement. Excellent in app«’$rance; splendid 

time keeper. Each watch equipped with 25-year white gold-filled trimmed rlbb' ii. Put up hi 
a'lractire TelTet-llned box. Iiicomparable talue at this special love COIlipIctC $6 95 

R R fihlS_ ^'0 Combination Pearl and Wrist Watrh, Including he..utlful 21-in'h 
■a. D. woVv Indestructible Kun ch Pear! Necklace, perfecniy graduated and with solid gold 

catch. Also g splendid octagon shape, consertlhie Bracelet \V..tcb, lOS ligne, guld-fliled ex;<i sihle 
Bracelet and S lk HIbbon, with lold-lllled Ruckle. Stem wind and set. This Is one of our new 
style Imported m<>dels, with good Swiss M, remrnt, cyliiuler escapement. PAmnlntn XC 
Pul up in daii ty. heart-shaped, plusb-corered rehet and lateefi-lined case VUmpieiB, 

BD K14B_ 1'2-slze, open face, green gold-Blled 10-year case, with high-grade ll-Jewele,l 
. D. .Swiss lerer Waldorf moecmei.t; fancy dlala. Very smart ap- Fawli gC CA 

peirafica and will wear well . bdldl, 4w.dtt 

B.B.I149W— Same Identical Watch as B. B. 6119, cnly In white-gold Each, $6.50 

Far SaMgles Add 50 Cents Each tP Abaw Price*. 

25% deposit required with every order. 

The Kalina Company 
PER ®II08S,J22.00-Sample. Postgaid. 35c 

WARRANTED GENUINE FINE LEATHER 7-IN.I 
BILL BOOKS. ALLIGATOR CRAIN, ta shown. Not 
to be compared with others for less money. Hag 
full leather po.kets and OVTSIDB SNAP PAS- 
TELVEK. No. B-IO—Blacli. Dor.. Postpaid, $2.15; 
Gross, $22.0«. No. B-11—Havana Brown. Doz., Foot, 
paid. $2.65; Gross, $28.00. Write for lato circular, 
quoting other styles. L'ne-third deposit with order, 
balance C. O. O. Gross lota, F. O. B. Chicago. 

BREDEL a CO., »7 W. Madi$on SL. Chkigo IH. 

OrlllMttra. Patantsts and 
Maairfaeturars, ACTUAL SIZE. 

GOOD BALLOONS 

Guaranteed 
tstandard 
Quality 

Brilliant 
G1oss5’ 

Fast Colors 
Long Necks 
TESTED 

AIGRETTES SEND FOR OUR LARGE CATALOG. B. B. 34—FREE TO DEALERS ONLY. 

(Imitation) 

The kind they are all 
talking about. They 
have the Bash and 
the class of the real 

Thafg What Our Regresontativts Say el thg 

PREMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER 
200*/e PROFIT OR MORE. 

HUSTLERS MAKE $25 A DAY 
simply demonstrate it and It will ael] Itself to orsty 

HOME. RESTAURANT. HOTEL. TAILOR SHOP. DEL- 
ICATESSEN. BARBER SHOP. Etc. Pays for lUsIf 

the llr«t day in saving of sharpening engt. Sells 
for 50c. Prict to Agents, $2 a Ooztn, $21 a 

Grtsa. Send 25e tar sample._ 

DOZ. BUNCHES 
\Miite or Black 

Sample $1.00 
Cash irilh sample order. 

One-lhtrd amount with 
do:en orders. 

SILK KNITTED 

PITCHMEN — We 
also have an all. 
metal Sharpener 
that telli for S5c. 
Price to you. $11.50 
par Gross. 

26 Bond Street 
NEW YORK CITY 

18 Inches. 

FLYING BIRDS 
No. 1. Flying Birds—Ix)ng decorated sticks, blue and 
yellow birds, very life-like. Best ever made. New 

stock. Why pay more than ^ g- am 
we ask? Per Gross, . . . ^weUU 

,/^Ho. 2. Mammoth Flying Birds—Very 
large. Assorted colors. 

CALIFORNIA GOLD SOUVENIR RINGS—Selling 
Liu- wllJ-hre Ideal for CoDcestlotis and SalesNiards, 

*' Halves, m.im ted a» shown In iUuatraticm. Samgla, 
$1.00 Each. $7.50 per Dozen. $84.00 per Gresa. Halveg, mounted ag Scarf 
Pina Samgla, 25e. $1.75 per Ooztn, Sit.OO per Great. 

CHINESE FOUR-LEGGED BASKETS. $5.00 per Nett Of Four, F. O. B. 
Ra.-! Franclaco. CAVUSE INDIAN BLANKETS. $8.00 Each, V. O. B. Saa 
Ftjn. ICO. 

KINDEL &. GRAHAM, 7tI-7M Mission St., Sin Frincisco, CiL 

J5'ou do not know what 1 mean to I 
Jou till you get these samples. H 

One-PelM Needles .7 Ceota ■ 
Ftur.PaInt Needles_20 Cents ■ 
Anllput Ruf Needle_30 Cents ■ 

The three aeiit for 50e—with my H 
t>'tieme for duuldlng your aaJea. 

Personal Atientl.ai—m.d SF31VICK. * 

[E. C. Spuehier, !1S N. Hit St., SL Loais, Mo 

THE FAMOUS 

Size. •27x52. 

$40.00 Per Dozen 
Tlif^ are i» iltlvely C.Fr^l INE AXMI.NSTEH 
HI «1S and are going like hot cakes. (JuU k 
sale*. Large pruOu. $1.50 on each Hug. Write 

“* ‘"sample rug, prepaid, $3.e5. 

EASTERN MILLS, EVERETT, MASS 

513.00 per poss—Men’s Rubber Belts—$13.06 per gross 
with high-grade Roller Bar Riu^ilta. or $13.50 per Gross with 
•atln Snisb lever clamp adjuatahle Ruckles. These Belts come 
111 black, brinm and gray, plain snk'Oth finish, walrus or 
stitched. Our Belt and Ruckle Is superior to any one made 
and la guaranteed to he atrtctlv first. There are a lot of 
cheap belts on the market, but none wilt come up to the 
quality and dealen of our Belt ai'd Buckle. $3.00 ilepslt 
re>iulred with each gm«e ordered, baluice C. O. D. Mea’s 
Composition Kty Holden, $12.00 per Grpot. 

Onn IVInke IVforkcv 
WItPk Xheac Good* 

Per Greta. 
Nall FItea_ 
. SITS. $2.00. $ 2.50 

■f ^vchet. .Small Size. 1.35 
XvVltC^B '^achft, l-arce Sire. I.SO 

^ \\ Saclict. Crepe Paper. 2.15 
Court Plaster . 1.50 
Perfume Vlala $1.50. $2 15, 2.50 
Neetlle Books $5 25. $7.00. lO.OO 

Pottage extra on all the above gooda. 

CHARLES UFERT, ISS W. IStb Street, New Yarh 

FInge' 

AMPLE. 250. 

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO, Akran, Ohio 

PITCHMEN and MEDICINE WORKERS 
ELECTRIC BELTS 

for Tn>up4'r» ind lltistlrrs miking onp to slt'day 

500* • Profit, $1 00 for 0«mo«$tratof. 
Get <r*T -omrlet^ VFT I*rl$> TJNt »»f M-’fipr OMtort. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
Ina. 1881. BurllaftMi. Kanaao. 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for aamplae, Dapt. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 Waat 45th St., Now York 

AGENTS. STREETMEN. CANVASSERS 
"e <-at» supply your wanta at lowest pricre In the 
'•ountry. We wHl dispute of your surphii stadi for 
ijsh. Weekly Special; Reap Shirta. $13.50 Deien. 
FKIBFIBLD mUKHTRlBS. Desk 22. M'uodhavca. 
Ixmg IMaud. Ntw Turk. 
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PIPES 
NEEDLE PACKAGE SPECIALS (Continned from pace 114) 

boys to make bis parrot stop srraplDC Its bill— 
well, he might try this: Teach polly to stop 
scraping It and instead to “pare It’* (pnt 
down*n-n that club!). 

Jack Bogart to Oay GiUingt: “Sold oat 
again! Can't you keep me supplied. Doc?” 
Gay: “Darned if that walking stepladder don’t 
sell more than any agent on my show!'’ One 
of the fellows, at Quincy, adds: “Let next 
season be ‘red hot’. Look out for Jack!’’ 

THREE STYLES—Each kind contains one paper cloth-stuck, gold-eyed nee¬ 
dles; four papers loose needles and a patch of assorted danung nee^es. 

ii JI ^ B703-Anny and Nav^*'.^Sy0 
B705—Ascowith Bodlun....$8.00 
B706-Marvel (full count) $9.00 

We carry a big line of Jewelry, Novelties, Notions, Carnival Goods and Special¬ 
ties suitable for Streetmen, Carnival Concessionaires, Sheet Writers, Salesboard 
Men, Demonstrators, Canvassers and Peddlers. We ship no goods C. O. D. 

without deposit. Catalogue free. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
S22-t24 No. Eighth Street, .... St. Louie, Mo. 

One of the tads “shoots”: “Don’t let any. 
body teli yon that the paper boys and pitchmen 
hare not had a prosperous year in the ‘Old 
North State’. Take it from me, some of them 
are now drirlng automobiles who never had that 
pleasure before.” 

Chaa. P. Barrett has been “guilty’* of taking 
a vacation, and he has “sentenced’’ himself to 
sell pens in and around Norfolk, Va., until 
Christmas. Cbas. says he spent two weeks in 
reenperation and hunting around Asheville. N. 
O., and bad fair success. 

N*. 4Sa Ne. 460 
Stertint Sllvir, set Stsrlisf Silvs 

with One cut i\.K with One cut 
Whlta StonsL IkigraTed n'hlta Stone. Ek 
sbsiik. shank. 

EACH, fl.oa EACH. |l 0 
D02EN. SII.OO. DOZEN, $11. 

No C. O. Da. without dsposit. 

Send tor White Stone Catalogus. 

S. B. LAVICK COMPANY, 
404.406 South WstlS St. CHICA60 

According to report of the boys from severtl 
sections of the South gold nuggets are not to 
be served with each ray of that proverbial 
“peipetual sunshine” tbia winter. But in some 
parta of the Southland the natives are said to 
not he ao closeflsted. 

NEEDLE BOOKS #Tt»e “1»4S” SOUVENIR MINT 

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

Send no money—we will send you prepaid $5.00 Assortment on . 
approTil. Pay postman. After eiamlnaUon. if not aatufactory. return to us and wiU make rerund. 
J. G. GREEN CO.. 991 Mission St., • • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

25% deposit, balance 
C. O. D. 

ELYMS ft CO., 
SSfB'dway, New York 

elll I GROSS 
Lever or Roller Buckles 

FREE FREE FREE 
Our Catalosue for Perfuma Staca Men. Agents. 

Canvassers. OUR SPECIAL OFFERS: 
Our lilg Toilet Sets. Have Talcum Can, Face 

Ponder, Big Bottle Perfume. Big Bottle 
Shampoo and 3 Bars Soap. Ooien.$5.00 

Cultoct Benzoin and Almond. Big 6-os. bot¬ 
tle. Dozen .  2,00 tEau Da Cologne. Big, 0 in. 

high. Gold Sprinkle Top. Oez. 3.00 
Boee and Lilac Perfume in same 

beeuUful bottle as mentioned 
above. Oezen.3.00 

Give-Away Vial Perfume. Great. 1.75 
Large Sachet Packets. Gross-2.15 
Big $4-Inch Long. l.abeled 

Vial Fine Rose Perfume. Gr... 2.95 
Same In Lilac Perfume. Grass.. 2.50 
Uedlum Sachet Pteketa. Gross.. US 
Big 1-oz.. Glass Stoppered. Gold 

AGENTS 
Big Profits 

Can bo made telling the 
• WORLD BEATER", a sani¬ 
tary mechanical water driven 
mixer and beater for kitchen 
use. I 
An efflclmL practical and eon- 
leuler.t labor-savinc appliance 
for stirring, beating, whipping 
and mixing all kinds of food 
and drink prepaxationa. 
Send for complete particulars 
aliout this easy selling device. 
<«>e sale always leads to more. 
You can't go wrong—we tell 
you bow to proceed. 

CHRISTMAS 
Toy-Noveities He.trd that a knife sharpener man was work¬ 

ing a doorway somewhere near the center of 
Cinrinnati last week. The writer tried to lo¬ 
cate him (would be almost anxioas to get a 
idKitiigrapli of till' occasion—and frame 111 imt 
failed in the attempt, also to find out who this 
devil-may-care adventurer might be. According 
to restrictions placed by the “powers that lie" 
in the Queen City be sure took a chanOe— 
trying to earn a few shekels by selling bia 
wares. 

Catalog free, S. chet Samples. 10c. 
NATIONAL SOAP A PERFUME CO. 

Chicago. III. 20 East Lake Street, 

AGENTS: $42 a Week 
ALSO 

^ Soldiers and Sailors 
I Jokes and Stories 
! 6e each. 12 kinds. Samples, fe. 
j Sell 100 to 800 daily at 25c each, 

GOING STRONG 

New hosiery proposi'.inn for men, women and childres. 
M flf f All styles, colors and fancy stripes. 

Including the Qnest line of silk boasL 
Guaranteed One Year 
Must wear 12 owatha or ragtocod FTscI 
A proopent in miy booia. Often sell 
dosrn pair to one family. Repeat or- 

■■ ders will make you a ateadr inoome. 
You can lell for lets than store prices. 
Mrs. McClure msdc over S200 first 
month. Mrs. Perry iDSdet27swsFk in 
sftsriKMns. Work apsro dSM or full tlmo. 
Aarbody esn sad tt.li snaroauad Ites. 

jV Q Sift Hose 

nave yon ever figured It In this way? That 
entertainment of Interest-commanding caliber 
has much to do with the Jealous merchants 
k<-eplng down their sqnawks and scattering the 
propaganda that yon are a "faker”. If crowds 
of the natives gather aronnd you and enjoy 
the fun (music. Jokes, singing, etc.) the seltlsh 
store gny hasn’t the guts to make strong kicks 
(not In all cases, but somel, for fear the 
towmera will kid him about It—as they should. 

Mak« Your Connoctlont With 

OF SUPPLIES 
QUALITY tpssU for lus'd md aATQfT 

RERVIca CANNOT BB BBAnM. 
Writs foe priest wblls ycu eaa hAV9 

tsetloo CD tsmtory. 

Savoy Drug ft Chemical Co. 
I70-I72 N. Hslstsd St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

P, Crook, the well-known razor-paste man, 
and he always has a unl<inely humorou* way 
of saying things, j.Ii>ed thusly from Florence, 
Ala.: “Bill, tell the Imys coming down this way 
that they had better bring the winter b. r. 
with them. Cotton good prb-e—so are diamonds 
—both scarce, however. 'Tis said that the In¬ 
dians gave Muscle Hhoals that name bectuae it 
took 80 much muscle to row • canoe up the 
swift current, and. by the way. It takes 
’muscle* to sell goods down here.” 

GERMAN MARKS 
lOO.OOO-MARK NOTES. |3.00 HUNDRED. 
50.000-MARK NOTES, iioo HUNDRED. 

RAMI'I.EH, 10c. 

RUSSIAN, GERMAN, AUSTRIA 
AND SOVIET MONEY 

Sssd SOe far Ssmals AiMitmeat. 
MAKlSt A fT.-\Mll B.X.VK ROLL. 

SeUlog big sTsrywbcrs. Orsat as an advsrtUw.g 
novelty, rash with all orders. 

WORLD ADVERTISING NOVELTY CO.. 
Three Park Rssiw New Yerk. 

NEW YORK 209 Canal St. 
M FAN.IID FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
ULCHH Ur With the 3 BmL Itama 

AGENTS EVERYWHERE REAPING A HARVEST 

BRUSSELETTE RUGS If mannfaetnrera of any Inter-state trade 
product or wholesalers or even town merc^nts 
were told that they should confine their sales 
to their home towns or Stales what would be 
the outcome'/ Yet, how often are remarks of 
this nature burled at traveling street salesmen, 
the majority of whom do not figure on rlrlies—1 
far less becoming so "Innuentlal” as to en¬ 
courage and put over oitiircHalve leg'sistlon 
against others trying to make an honest living 
(far more so than many of their persecutors). 
A. B. nihler tells an Instance somewhat of this 
nature further along In the "column”. 

Quick Sedera Became They 
Are Papular Everywhare. 

AGENTS 
You can nuke 100% 

profit by taking advantage 
of our praoent rock-bottom 
prices. 

Pize. 27x54 Inches. 
$1.10 Eaeh. 2 far $1.99, 

Prepaid. 
(Regular value. $2.00Bs.'h) 

BRIGHT FELT RUGS 
size. 28x58 Inches. 

$13.00 a Dozen. 
Sawple, $1.40, Prepaid. 

Smaller Size. $10.00 Doz. 
Writ# for Hieclal Ir.duce- 

mecL 

77 Bedtard 8L. OaaL B., 
BOSTON. MASS. 

ruble R BELTS. With Grip 
Buoklet, $1500 per Orate. 

Semple, 25c. pnguld. 
FIBER SILK KNITTED TIER. 

5‘.V. S3.50 $39.00 
Nample T1« 5(K’, {vrrpGld. 

RUBBER KEY HOLDERS. 

5’.',. $1.10 S';„$ii.50 
Ssiiit'lr. 25c, prepaid 

Get our ssmplM and be (vsivlncsd. 
25% with unlsr, bal. C. O D. 

HARRY LISS. 
35 South Oearbarn Strret, Chicaia. 

AGENTS 
SPECIAL TO ROAD MEN YOU CAN MAKE $75.00 

TO $100.00 A WEEK 
telUng our big line of 150 aztidee used eonataatly In 
every hoow. Write ns, we wll] tend you our hand- 
tome $15.00 Sample CUse Outfit on troaL vmwntai. 
PUR* FOOD OO.. DtpL P, GhteMA 

Send for circular of our lane Hats. BENNSTTS 
UAT FACrrORT, 123 Broad St.. JaekSonvlUa. Fla. 
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The Serenola 

The World’s Greatest 
Musical InnoTation 
Agents and Specialty Salesmen! 

here is something new and different 
—something you can sell easily and 
guloklT. Ws'll par rou Mx moicr to flfa demon* 
ftratloot in Hofnet. Offlcea. Siorca. Fartorln, 
Scboola. Collaxn and on the ramia. Rapid pro* 
motion from A«rrl to Dlatrtct Mtnwrr and UU- 
trlbutor for huatlm who iwoduca the buainaM. 
Orders waltu.f (Terrwhera. Too can start la 
your spare time or full time. Territory tlern. 
All rou do Is book the otdata—we dellrar and 
collect direct from customer. Mike from SIS to 
SHOO a arrk rljht aloiA. dcpeiiJa.g on the time 
sod mersr you can put Into tbla ftartUnx new 
propoaltlcn. 

The Selling Sensation of the Century 
Territory Going Fast 

40,000 Instruments already sold— 
the fastest selling musical inven* 
tlon thr world has erer known. Salesmen aid 
AlteMs xettlns rlA. Ttemr dous l’rofi'>—un* 
limited p islbtlitlea. No Capilal or Bxperisnee 
iieedeil. You ran trarel or work In your own 
eouiity right at home. This la a golden oppor* 
tunity fie you to ror nm with what promiaea to 
be the WiiiM'a Greatest Selling Succem. Two 
mm made IHU.OOO In ona year. Aiu -her Agent 
made IK.OOO In 11 montha Sereral making tS.ooo 
a year. One Agent cleaned up ft.445 In 00 days. 
Get the fseta today—see what you can do. r(V5ta 
DOtbii'.g to fb d out. Get our Completa Pinna 
and Special Kree Sample Outfit Uffer at ooca. 
WRITE or WIRE VS for full ieformaUen. 

Perry-Ludlow Co., S-18, Dayton, Ohio. 

ATTENTION 
3n$13.50 

$66.00 
PER DOZEN. 

If the Price and Quality Are 
Right It Must Be a 

Universal Product 
Originators and I^rcsat Yfanufacturers of 

GLBCTRIC UOHTED VANITY CASSS, 
Writ* for (Vfoher Catalog and Xsw Piictft 

The 

Universal 

Leather 

Goods Co. ItOeat A) 
142 ta 44S NarUi 

Walls St.. 
:hicago. ill. 

REAL RROFIXS! n Costs You $2 Dozen 
Retails for 50c each 

The PITER PAN PURSE 
M»de of flns leatheretla In as* 
wirted colors, lined with bar* 

3IL^^n>|(|Cr DMiiltli.g cambric. Trlmmlnus 
M I .*' black patent leathar drllL 
mi- f Sis*. 4x4 hu'hes. 
' 4' t n o*>« ran resist buylmt s 
ka\Jr wJv few for esc4> o( hu littls 
Vj e.’llt jy friends or children. Ml S to 

10 to ewry costnoirr. 
„ Your mdnei tripled for e*c4i 
I urie Your money beck for tlmee unsoU 

ECONOMY 8ACi8“cO^..'~Oest.~46o.~"” 
104 Hanevrr 8t. Besten. Mate. 

nic|ine<l And g. Sand m*. 
duiru Purse* at t2 doaan. 
Nam* ... 

Aililrcki . 

Agents, Streetmen, Canvassers 

AGENTS 200% 
PROFIT 

Sell CABLE GRIP MWitebN C|«, R.mov.r 

Make $10 to $20 Daily 
Or* maa asid 120 In 10^ hours, also made 21 xalea In 21 cslls. Soma- 

thlng NEEDED in erery home. A HALF.MINUTE'S DEMONSTRATION 
SELLS IT. Also has wonderful Dald among Orocais. Uotela. Uardwar* 
ar.d Uei>artmant Store*, etc. 

Fita any tls* FYult or Jelly Jar. Catsup Bottla. Oil Can. Mustard trd 
Plckl# BotUea. etc. Afford* a wonderBil grp. REMOVES COVER EASILY. 
.'»eal* FYult Jers p*rle<-tly. SAVING CONTENTS. Buy direct from minu- 
fteturerx. Bample. 2Sc. SEND t2 FOR SAMPLE DOZEN In Display 
Box and get stait^ 

BOYLE LOCK CO., 2S4 WALKER STREET. 

DETROIT. MICHIGAN. 

EASY MONEY 
AOEVrS; Sen LOOM. 

RITE Felt Bugs. Quick 
mcDey-makers. Rise. 2Kx 
IS. Flxcelleot quality, at* 
tracUt* coiocfi immediate 
dellrery. 

SeU for $125 
Price, $15.00 per doz. 
Bale of 60 for $70.00 
Sample ^paU, $1.50 

MoRcy rtfuaM it aol 
satuM. 

Many other epleadld rug 
yaluca. Get full InfOtaa* 
tloo about our propoalUoo. 

MAISLEY-PAYNE 
MFG. CO. 

104-C Hanover St., Boston, Mass. 

Biggest Value 
Ever Offered 

NO. 504 TINSEL TAPESTRY TABLE SCARF. Six* I«x47 laekesi 

ggfsyg rara sample AssORrMENT >i2.sa 
L^U^l^aa 81X Scarfit an* of eeab eolut. Caak with order. 

Birgeat ralu* In Imported TaM. Moa-Ts earr offerad. Tbea* beautiful Scarf* are made of genuine Tinsel 
Tipeatry. with allk dralgna worea Into the oaterlaL Amorted pattern* Id th* following cobyia: Ruse. 
Blue, Black. Tan. Gold. Orcbld. 

Half caili with quantity orders, betano* C. O. D. 

SEND TODAY FOB THIS £10 HOUDAY KVMBKB. 

J. LANDOWNC CO., INC., 229 Fourth Avenue, NEW YORK 

No. 1970—Platinum finish, 4-jeweI, fancy 
tllrrr dial, allk rlbboa, rectangular ahape. 
BRACELFH' WATCH. Put ip In TalTet- 
llned dGpIay box. SC 
COMplete . 

Write for our new 1924 CATA- 
LCXll^E. Mailed free. 

MORRISON & COMPANY, 
Successors to Gordon A Morrison. 

WnOLFS^AI-B JEWTXRT, OPTICAL GOODS. 
SILVERWAKB. CITLEBY. ETC. 

21-23 S. Wabash Av*.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

I have averaged^1000 
Per Year for Three Yeart-^Have Made 

Ibrd<^ 

, Over $90 PROFIT in One Day* 

That is the statemrat of f^nk DePri(H^ one of oar 
live-wire representatiTes. Keeton of Missiasippi made 

4252 on nit first sale. Vickers of Alabama made 
. $118 in one week. Conant quit s $6,000 job to 
^ come with ut. 

“SLIM-ZE" TIES 
Made of i^ilk Braid, .t.saortad Colors. 

S4.00 Dozen 

XMAS SILK TIES 
Fancy Ties. 

S3.00 Dozen 

Auto 
FREE! 

AGENTS WANTED 
r srtiv# 

worker* CAD («« • 
Ford without cost, m Ford without cost, tm 

to th«ff bis 
•Mh tornins*. Ooft 
iht sisft—nuiahl 

W« aatd Dkor* mea tike tbM*, beesua* the demsad for our 5up«r Fir*Fvlw li 
srowias by Icwpe ackd bouod*. Selk to ganwee, etorre, factorkw, neboolt* 
tywTwiz, hotel*, *uto bwoer*. Apprgwvd by the Uodvrwriter*. If you aro 

wiBias to work Mid asibitioa* to make tome rral mooey, set our plan* 
You oaed cm «KperieDoe, •* w« traio you without oo*t for the work. No 
SrasteopitolreQuired. Good territory going faet. Better write UiStoattb 

> THE FYR^FYTER COMPANY 

MEN’S MUFFLERS 
ParxUn 81U. 

*12.00 Dozen 

$3.00 brings • Saapis AstortaMi 
Or.e of each number. Cash with order. 

Half cash with quantity orders 

HARRY N. LEINKRAM 
8 East 23rd 94. (Eat 1907). N. V. OHy 

1710 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Oanra Sid* Shield. Cable 

Trmples. Amber Leneea 
DOZ.. 82.29. GROSS. $24.08. 

DOZ.. $2.00. GROSS. IlS.OO. 
Mad* Of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
Dept. 12. 

17 N«. Wabatb Ava.. Ckleaga. 

MILITARY SPEX 
Imitation Gold. large. 
Round. Clear Whit* Caa.tex 
Lena**. All numbers. 
DOZ.. $3.00. GROSS, 839.00. 

a throw 
A Cracker-Jack Seller for 

Agents 1 Wheelmen! Auctioneers! 
20 SALES A DAY MEANS OVER $20 PROFITI 

FREE .HLIpr Razor FREE 
YOUR PRICE: 20 Set* (One Outflt Free). $10.00. Caah with Order; 

too Set* (Ten Sets and Five Diaplay Catea Free), $50.00 ($15.00 D*. 
aeait. Balance C. 0.). Samal* Outflt (or Taking Order*. $1.25, 
P**t**id. Uuah erjr** to 

EARN $100 A WEEK 
The 1923 Man- 
delette makes 
4 Post Card 
Photos a min¬ 
ute on the spot. 
No plates, fllma 
or dark room. 
No experience 
required. We 
TRUST YOU. 
Write today 

for our pay-as-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
1411 W. Uth SL, D«pt- B. CHICAQO. HL 

Money Talks! 

UNITED PERFUME CO.. 89-91 Wtrrea Street, N. Y. C. Seles Office 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 

W* 1-an mpply yimr warn* «t lowaet prto**. W* will I 
dlM»>** of your aurplua »UKlt. Weekly Sjvclil J 

OlntmenU $1.00 a doaaii. FRIEFIDJ)* 
INDinmUB. Wbodhafn 81. Loag laMad. II. 1. 

With RUBBER BELTS (oX )$18.50 gross 
SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 

SAMPLE DOZEN. $2 00. I 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. 9X2$. 

$15.00 gross-RUBBER BELTS-$15.00 gross 
With Rol'fV or I,rrer Kiiokle*. Blark. Hrown, Grey. .Smooth aad I 
IValrus. One-third depotlt on order*, baiir.c* (hlpned C. O. D. j 
No lea* thao (It doawi Milpbed. Write for oa'-alagu*. 

Of oourae you are Intemated in faUlng aonathlag 
that will bring you big monayl lan’t that rlghtr 
Vary walL then, her*'* a Ua* that wiu mi yea 
from 

2007o TO 400% P«^OFIT . 
n* guarantet lhatf 

Selling the Perrr Hand-Colnrrd Photo MedalllcaS 
I'lwto Jewelry. Ph to Adrertlalng No»*lU**. Photo 
llutbina, eU'.. U on* of th« btggaW money iu» 

offered xneolalty aalesmeo bi ten yaeia 
T.iey sell all over the country at *11 leasoos of 
tile year—in cosistant demand. W* furalah a 
^>«auttful llgbt-we ght Selling Cia*. 

H'riie (Jtu minuU or you viU rofrH it. 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP. 
Scot XL 360 Bawery. NEW YORK UTV. 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
BuiflInA Z9«l All Fima He Pin KELT MFQ. CO., W Filtli Aviiut, PinSBUROH. PA 

apMlMty CandyPaetvyiaraerMMMlIr^* f nlit nmr. 
thus li.n.y .Mlona orp<icte«'Hyo«llwU.l.g1lk»w.n»w«m^ 
lihnadi ftMklirPri.. Writ, fw 1* mdM. IMW* 
•.IMkAVtR AAMBA4J. Browa* QU BABV BBfliW,** 



WINDOW 
OFMONSTRATORS 

SALESBOARO'- 
^ OPERATORS .^ 

SHEET-.WRITEfe’ 
PREMIUM USEdS' 

AGENTS ' 

The New Improved 

V The Perfect 
Writini Instrument 

PIPES Spangler Xmas Suggestions 
KEYSTONE SHAPE. ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES. 

Ciiiuliir Grain Le. thrr. in Hnmii. Klack nr Gray "l.'rvj'i In 
OCTAGON ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES—Will 

Tray, lleautlfully Kitted and Lir.ed. Key Lock. 
3i' (’'mliide In.lies . 

KEYSTONE OR RECTANGLE. In Patrt.t Moleakln... 
OVERNITE CASES—12«2n Inches. 
LARGE PLYMOUTH BAGS—Cretonne IJned. 
MANICURE SETS—21-l*le.*e, Kral«>ssc;! Cover. "I^'ralln Ivory" 
MANICURE SETS—21-Pie<.c. Very Special. Hard E^igravid 

‘T’yralln Ivon" .^. .. 
3-IN.I SHOPPING BAGS—In Highest Orade Made.. 

In Spenlsli Mnlevkln .. 
BOOK ENDS Ha <1 IluniUhed. Pairs only. 
TORCHIER LAMPS—With Mica Shade. 
PEARLS. INDESTRUCTIBLE—Individual Boxei. Phish Lined. 
PURE RUBBER TEA APRONS W th Butterfly.. 

Doren. Saniele. 
BOUDOIR LAMPS — 

With Attractive Silk 
Sliades . »24 00 $2 

MEN’S RUBBER 
BELTS—With Hlyh- 
tlrade Buckles 
Great .$1360 .2$ 

LADIES’ GOLD PEN 
AND PENCIL SETS. 
In lolld Plush B xes 18.00 1.75 

(Continued from pege IIGI 

LUS. .St. Louis, Mo.), the trell-knutan bead 
worker, in which she statr-d that •<ho has wor¬ 
ried herself 111 at not hearing from her daugh¬ 
ter. Ituth Calahn-se. formerly lluth Hean. also 
sometimes known as Kdiia Johnson. Jessie 
thinks that Kuth is with some show and she 
wants to let her know that all's well at home, 
and that "mother is grieving her life awa.v at 
her silence and absence." Until, by the way, 
rsmld make her mother pass a much hapiiior 
Christmas by writing her, if but a few lines. 
If any of our readers know her whereabouts, 
suppose you write her to that effect—as she 
may not get to read the above. 

C. n. Cronlnger, from Dallas: ’’My first pipe, 
so will make it short. Just landed here from 
Beaumont. Walked out to East Dallas, where 
1 saw a med. show, two paper men. a pen and 
Itencil man. also Fred Isenhower, who has a 
nifty printing proposition—and a dandy card. 
Saw C. H. Moore here, who was running his 
pen-pencil act without much success, and I 
think be migrated bark to Memphis. At pres¬ 
ent Ed niggins and myself are working turkey 
boards here to fair returns, hut nothing to 
•worry over’. My advice to boys North is 
that this country is no place for them this win¬ 
ter, as it seems the majority of the folks around 
here like to hear the eagle holler before they 
turn loose their nickels.*^ 

Write for Catalogue 
and Prices 

160 No. Wells St., CHICAGO All Sganslrr Mrrrhasdise Sold Under a Monfy-rarj^ISuyrantee. 

TOYS AND SALESBOARD SUPPLIES t Flying Birds, yellow" and blue, 
concealed bead, long stick. 
Grow .$ 5.50 

Mabama Coon Jigger. Dot.. 4.75 
' . mbing Alonkcy. best. Dor.. 1.75 
Meohi-nlcal Motorcycle. Otzen. 3.50 
Meclianical .\uto. Dozen. 1.65 
Meow Cats.* black. Dozen.... 

$9,00 and 12.00 
21-Plece Ivory Manimre rolls. 

Dozea .$12.00 and IS.SO 
9-Pleoe Pearl Manl. Bolls Doz. 13.80 
Ladies’ Bead Bags, draw string. 

Dozen ... 18.00 
Ladies' Bead P..r_s. large shell 

frame. Each . 3JS 
24-in. Indest. Pearls, sterling 

clasp. Each .. I.SO 
6-Jewel Brae. Watch, platinoid case. Each 3.90 
White Gold-Filled Brae. Watch. Each.... 
.$4.50, $5.50, 7.50 

Qold-Fl’Jed Pen and Pencil Sets, plush 
bo*. Each . 2.25 
Send name and permanent i ddress for catalog. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.. 
816 Wyandette St.. Kr'iiat City, Mo. 

XMAS BALLOONS 
GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

loone, with 

same aa 
T.\li7? kfM" *'Dozen. 
\\l r V Tour name and ad printed 
\V, Von a No. 70 and shipped 
'' ' "me day. $21.00 pee 1.000. 

No. 90—Heavy tmnsparent. 
re colors, pure gum gas 
illoons. Gross. $3.50. 
As almve, llfteen different 

J. B. Robbins sends some notes on the Robhina 
& Hart Comedy Players playing in Pennsyl¬ 
vania: ‘‘We are in our fourth week In halls and 
opera houses. Business bus been pretty fair— 
not great, but guess we are getting our sliare 
with the others working indoors. The company 
ia as follows: C. W. Hart, manager and treas¬ 
urer; Dr. Van Buren, consulting; myself, lectur¬ 
ing and straights in acts, also a little specialty 
now and then—to keep from getting wet; The 
Azkers (Ed and Kitty), novelty sketches; Milt 
J. Allen, comedian, and James Martin, singing 
and dancing comedian—his sr-cond season with 
the show. Everybody well and happy, and all 
read the Pipes each week. Boys, get yourselves 
together and let’s have even more of them, but 
shoot straight.” 

HAS A 14-K WHITE GOLD 
POINT and feed. In ap¬ 
pearance it is extremely 
attractive. Its Iieautifully 
hinhly polished best ffr^'e 
of hard rubber, its nick- 
eletl pocket cUp, make it 
an instrument of distinc¬ 
tive elegance and rehne- 
ment, as well aa uaefulnese. 

eaesh 
STOCK 

BEAUTI- 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIRPEO 

SAME 
DAY. 

One of the hoys In Frisco (does not want his 
Identity revealed for the present) sent It in 
about like this: ”As you doubtless know 1 
have been in the pitch bnsiness for some time. 
I get quite a ‘kick’, also news, out of the 
Pipes. Never miss reading them. However, I 
have never before contributed to the ‘column’, 
but 1 won't be so ’stingy’ hereafter. While 
walking down the busy thorofure. Market 
street, my attention was attracted to on« of 
the cleanest window demonstrations I ever saw 
in a drug store, and conducted by two young 
men. Heno K. Olasco.-k and V. G. Taft, who 
were banding out ink pencils. I slsmld think 
that when window demonstrations are ri.ndiiotcd 
as this one—rlean, inspiring, genteel and good 
stock—any enterprising drug-store man would 
be more than glad to give them (SQcb demon- 
Etratluos) space in his window” 

In last issue one of the Imys in the West 
complained that more of the boys of that 
part of the country were not represented in 
the Pipes. It was also stated—made plain— 
that any fault in that line lies solely w'itb the 
boys themselves—as Bill is bolding corre¬ 
spondence with absolutely no one or ones (for 
the very puriwse of giving all an equal chance 
to contribute willingly and iinsolicitedly)—and 
that they sbuuld kick in now and then. An.v- 
way, the same kick was registered last week 
by one of the boys in the East. Really, fel- 
fows. Bill tx-lieves that the news is quite well 
scatteied each week—as to sections of the conn- 
try—granting that there are many of the boys 
both iL the East and West, espi'c tally the for¬ 
mer, who could 1h‘ heard from mure frequently 
—some like to read of the other fellows, hut 
don’t help provide sny of the reading. Now, 

WHAT A SELLER! 
AOFNTS: Sell Felt Bugs now. It's the big rush 
season. Quick sales—big preflts—no competitinn. 
Our men clearing $75.00 to $125.00 weekly. 

HEARTH RUGS 
breaking all records for sales. Ilesvy felt—wear 
lllie iron, washable, flrepro<ir. Beautiful flashing 
<s lors. All sizes. Other splendid values. Comfy 
Felt Bugs, etc. 

GET SAMPLE FOR TRYOUT 
Only $1.75, postpaid. 28*:>l» inches. Big sales 

will convince you QnCKI Write for details and 
manufacturer’s prices now. Cash In on thu 
big demand. 

NEWARK FELT RUG CO. 
27'/i Sixteenth Avenue. NEWARK, N, J. 

Stylish Furs 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 

SB Dl ATT WHOLESALE 
• r.rLAII FURRIERS 

308 S. Market St., Chicago 

Agents and Canvassers §Oet your Clock Jfs- 
dallloi s from th* 
orlttoatort. and not 

the Imitators 

bt^Mrdalllon Cineka 

Ws have always been 

Medallion Boxes. 

catalogue—It Ulls ev- 

beat GIbeoo for work 
or service. We hive 
been doing this w^ 

guarantee aat ataetlon and shipmenta bi four diTi 
ASK ABOl'T Ol'H NEW NICKEL SILVER 51E- 
DALLION FRAktE. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 
Sectlen ft, 806-814 Grmvtuad Av*. Bruefclyn. N. V. 

GET TOP MONEY 
WITH THE LEADING 

^ i'.* Q Free Anto and Big Weekly Cash Bonus 
Wiy "xij'-'vil,®®*™. Newton made $1900 in 20 weeka. 
VI. i.^QK' JHnndrede start at SIS a day. Every- 
p\ body wants our New. Wonderful boose- 

'7'J bold necessity. A SFNSATIONI FuU 
r \ kpare time—SI.60 Gift Free to custom- 
liiA. gTMcL ert. Write quick. 
[wcw gwa aavk. ao.. oeet.2130. >oa MaOeea fla. CHicaaol 

'fess up; isn't it right? 

Freddie Cummlnes has been doing much 
rambling about tli s year. He piT>cd from 
Monett, Mo.: "I have not been back to .St. 
Louis since last spring. Have worked in Mis¬ 
souri, Illinois, Iowa, South UaLuta. North 
Dakota, Montana, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma 
and Arkansas, and am leaving tomorrow for a 

^eavy return trip to the latter State. Am working 
“ MacNally’s pens now, having started on th s 

line almnt a month ago. I expert to get into 
Little Rock about the first*of Deccmlier. I takin) 
worked in and around Joplin, Mo., a couple of Lraoc 
weeks. Bill Meyer and his partner were there iPMMi 
about a week, also several other N)ys, the 
reader at that time being a fln a week—It w.is 
a good Saturday town. Tommy Olark, one of 
the old school 'boys’, has worked with me a 
conple of weeks. There were several oldtlmcrs 
in and ont of Joplin, but I cannot recall the 
names of all of / them, and would not want to 
leave out any of the list—so will leave It out.” V 

AillllllllllLi lillPjRlB Rubberized InUtatloo Lesihet 
fiWtiMajlillH (not oil cloth). When opened 

measures 17Hxl2H Iccbea. 
t<»mple. 40c. prepaid. 

Best-Grade Bags, siTce size as above, ore piece, 
long grain, $3.75 per Dozen, $40.00 per Greu. Sam¬ 
ple. 50c, prepaid. We manufacture our own bags 
and lead the Held In quality and price. Be /on- 
vgieed and order samples or a dozen of above bags 
now. All orders shlp^ same day as received. 25% 
with all orders, balance C. O. D. _ 

MATTHEW BROS., «• Qm- 

A Knitted Tie and a Silk Tie. bo<b 
packed In a Holiday Box. Satisfies 
the taste of every nun and will also 
ap|.oal to all womei.. Two Ties ter the 
Price o1 One. 
PRICE. $8.00 PER D02EN BOXES. 

.\.4sorted Patterns to the Dozen 
B xes. TinikLS: 25% with order, tal- 
ai;ce C. O. D. Scad for a Sample 
Dozen Boxes. 

the meltsner neckwear CO.. 
24 E. 2Ut SPeet. New York. 

orders for Aluminum Handle Cutlery 
new. Written guarantee with each aeL We 

deliver and coUeoL 

^ " " TI-J I’AT YOU DAILY 
Steady employment. No 
layoila. $Ve need SCO Sales 
Agents, men and women, 
to cover every county ui 
the U S. Bi^ money lor 
siraretime Write lor every 
day money plan. 

\ It will clearly show you bow 
fj y.iii <-an make $25 to $50 
/ week. It. part or all time, se.: 
’ Ing ilow's Famous Phiiadelph a 

Hosiery direct to wearers from 
-iir mills. Plea-sant. dignified work. 

O.)od* that wear. Prl'-ei that win 
Perroanevit income. Write today 

GEORGE G. CLOWS CO.. 
>»k 39. Philadelphia. Pa. 

RUBBER BELTS 
With Buckle, per Oroii. 

A Great XMAS ITEM 
For Street Workers! 

_ Package ip 18 
In. by 4 In., 
brightly col¬ 
ored blue and 
re»l. Contains 
1 Balloon that 
blowi up to 25 
111. long try 5 In. wide. MIlMons already 
5'ld. Oolt g stroiui frttm 15c to 50c retail. 
Send 25e in Stsaips foe sample, postpaid. 

Manufactured hg 

national toy aeroplane CO. 
621 Broadway. NEW YORK. N. V. 

Sample, 2Sc. 
25% with order. 1/alance C. O. D. 

I. MILLIAN 

!2 E. 34 St., NEW YORK. N. Y. 
Other Novelties In fltock. No Catalog. 

Money Saved fv You $oc 
Silk Knitted Neckties, gro. 
I00*'» Clear Profit. 6 assorted **1 OC 
(olora, Vic ai.d 5.5c aellera. Doz. 

11 you can't sell them will repaid pnir 
money. SKM) YOl'B ORDER NOW. We 
pay transpot lation ehargea In the II. 8. 
when cash is with order. 

RAYMOND MFG. CO.. 
31 East I32d Street. New York. o._*_"RtP received a Jar last week and the 

Streetmen and Afient^ recounting of It will donhtlcM he ■ great stir- 
JULIUS S. LUWIT£, prise—altho a very welcome one—to the many GERIVfAN 

312 8. Clark St., Chicago, frlenda of Doc BlUy Gray (Arixona Jack in SILVER 
dayt gone by). Abont two years ago wb.it wis - 

snraiwMi ••j tsf j _ considered aa an antbentic rciwrt was sent 
AGENTS! Holiday Wreaths and Christmas Trees from Anstraita that the veteran pitchman had 
Made of nsturvl grown evergreen. KVerlastIng; won’t **’"*»* Prrwnage than H. 
bimi. HTumsr dmcor«tion«. K?ery iMiine »n<l hosineiift "• Hfty, moo of nlllj tnd im>w*1d th^ printlnw 
hoQM A im>Nperi. A Hnrh for !!?• afcnU •» a nwlnemm iB AnwHM, iDiorma nm din^rmntlr. 
b<njte-tO‘houf« propneltinii ur i fide llo« to daalrn. A iiBrt of nil letter fotlowa: “You will probiitiiy 
Act Qulok. e\*EBQUESCN PBODUCTB CO.. Indian- be aorprlHed to fot tbit lottOT. 8o will aomo 

Sensational—Wonderful -Mysterious 
Those famous Disappearing MEMO WRITING 

PADS, $36.00 per I.OCO. Send ten red itamps for 
lample. 

MAH-JONG, that great Chinese gama. Coomlet* 
with full Instruction*. Packed In bos. Sample. 25 
red stampp. < 

EVERITE MFG. CO.. 
KalakarbaekPr Bldt.. 424 aad emadway. New VartL 

KEY CHECKS 
TOU can be your own b«». 
wi'h our Key Check Outll' 
Good for $5 a day ptamplnr 
name! ai pocket key ehteks 
fobs. etc. .temple ch«<4i. will' 
your name and address. $br 

PEASK OIK WORKS. DepL D. Wlaeherter. N. H 
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IWc Billy Oray to not dptd ■« i»nppo*ed, 
liut to Bettina along well at a hOKpltal In 
>>w SoMth Walea. I Ju*t received a letter 
nmi there, dated Sei.temla-r rt. and It to -lulte 

irot.able lliat at some time In the tntnrf ^ 
will aet him back home." This newa will be 
reer-lved with gladneica by the Old head* of the 

From A. B. (Zip) Hlbler: "A box of ‘cough 
medicine’ on the table where I am sitting re- 
ealls a conversation 1 bad a couple of years ago 
with the Mayor of the town In which they are 
made After evplalnlng the nature of my busi¬ 
ness and asking the Mayor for permission to 
H.11 niv corn remedy there he asked me where 
I was’ from, and then said: ‘Why don't you 
sell it there Instead of coming here?' Had I 
had the pnsem’e of mind at the time to re- 
niemtcer that this 'cough medicine' before me 
now was manufactured there I doubtless would 
have toen Justified In asking him why Its manu¬ 
facturer did not restrict his sales to that town 
„r State (but 1 would like to ask—Judging from 
the usual outcome of such stralght-from-the- 
shoulder and 'close-titling' questions—what 
would have to en the result'r). I have had this 
same (luesllon (why not sell It at home?l jroked 
at me bv oftlelals i>n too many occasions to re- 
nienito-r them s«'i>arately. It goes to slow that 
many people In l.usluess and their friendly snp- 
isirlers will tsmdemn others for- their own lik¬ 
ing. There to no excuse for remarks like these, 
t-siieciallv from Intelligent people, beraiise the 
Idea Isn't practical. If It were universal It 
would mean the end of democrac.v—civilization. 
It apl'cars to me that anyone with an ounce of 
hrain matter ran figure It out. Still there are 
iieople of this calilier who will tell ns that 
■Nothing to law that Is not reason.' and tlu-n 
expect us fellows to ‘humbly submit' to an un- 
n'asonable circumstance—such questions. The 
cause of It seems partly vague In my mind. Is 
It that Justice must ’>e. figuratively speaking, 
bought, or to It caused by persons becoming 
rich and Influential In this way? I am not 
overburdened with sense—It appears, h-iwever, 
that one does m>t have to be even well edu¬ 
cated in either h*Kiks or business matters to see 
that there to a strong 'discrimination', -Vnd I 
am only sorry that 1 haven't the wealth and the 
disposition of some of the big, humane manu¬ 
facturers of this country (their names need 
not matter In this epistle), so I could drag 
those who practice the above-mentlom-d tactics 
'over the coals'—of Justice to others aa Justice 
to expected for themselves.'' 

One of the longest and best entertainments 
yet put on the Auditorium stage was on last 
week when the International Alliance of The¬ 
atrical Stage Kmpluyees put on their fir-t 
annual demonstrative perfia-mani-e. Thi- iiro- 
gram was a lengthy one and from an artistic 
standiHiint was clever In Its arrangement The 
following Were on the jirogram. g vin'B their 
services to the cause of the Sick Fund. The 
first numto-r was u memorial service for the 
hrotlwrs who lost their lives fighting la France. 
II. S. Frnnsvog, T. L. Ball. Louis Woljiert and 
L. II. Putney each bad a gold star In the 
services. A cleverly conceived act set forth 
the activity back stage during performances. 
On the program was "Scot-. Wha' llae' \V1’ ”, 
a Scotch number that was pleasing thrnout; 
The Orpheus Four, Hubert E. Oraef, harpist; 
Mme. t'l.-ilre Foris's Craue, concert piani-t: Ben 
McLaughlin, tenor; Ia(dy Isi Wah. the Cantonese 
prima donna; John W. Early, Pearl M. I.«Ight 
and Little I.alghter in a comedy entitled 
"Tlse WowserConstance Balfore, a local 
pradnct, rendered ‘‘.Vve Maila" w th much feel¬ 
ing and effe«-t: I>i‘a LiiSalle, In .a series of 
reeltutions; "-V Bay at the Hacienda”, a Span¬ 
ish act that went over big; Ban Abeam, 
eccentric entertainer; Ernest Belcher and his 
dancers In a acene from ‘‘Alda”. The house 
was Jammed. 

Sam C. nailer pulled ont this week for 
Escanado, Mexico, to be gone for two weeks. 

$3.50 Retail Price 
I Cwmpleta with Bos 

$0.00 
Dens 

The AI O. Barnes Wild .tnimal Circus played 
close enough to Los Angeles to Include the 
entire contingent of showmen here at their 
performances in both Glendale and Pasadena. 
The show will remain out until November 25, 
closing the season at Paso Robles. 

Frank Cnrran, who has the side-shim with 
the Golden ifhows, reports that he will rebuild 
his entire show during the winter months. 

LOS ANGELES 
(Continued from page 110) 

Albert H. Watson, who died suddenly. Mr. 
Kamisb leaves this week fur New York. 

Frank W. Babcock hat opened his new apart¬ 
ment house in Los -Angeles and to catering to 
the professional trade. 

The following callers at The Billboard offl(te 
during the week: Frank W. Babcock, Rue 
Knos, circus; Sam C. Haller; Ben Goldstein, of 
Robinson Shows; Charles B. Nelson, character 
comedian; Fred McClellan, of Bohemia; Will 
Wright, of the Levltt-Brown-Huggins Shows; 
Stanley Warde Hart, promoter; Pete Calltnder, 
of Long Beach Pike; Sam Corensen, of the 
Pacific Coast Shows; n. Chas. Robinson, dra¬ 
matic; Hurry Seber, Long Beach; W. (Pop) 
Quinnett. cirens man; John H. Fowler, cirena 
agent; Harry Goodman, Harry Fisher, of the 
Bemardl Shows; H. -A. Temple, raraival; H. 
A. Wilson, vaudeville; Frank Nelson, circus; 
Butch -Allen, carnival; Curtis Ireland. Freil 
Ha.stings, Seal Peach; r, M. GIBesple. of liong 
Beach; Lee Teller, msgblan, and Harry San¬ 
ger, of Wortham Shows, 

Imported Guar¬ 
anteed Pearls, 24 
Inch, perfectly 
graduated, 1 r l- 
descent, opales¬ 
cent and Inde¬ 
structible: 14-Kt. 
SoUd White Gold 
Patent Safe¬ 
ty Claip, SET 
WITH GENU. 
INE DIAMOND, 
with satiis-lined 
velvet box and 
$15.(X) retail 
price card. Price 

.60 
EACH 

$30.00 Dozen $21.00 Dozen 

LACHMAN IN KANSAS CITY 

A packed house greeted Clemenee Appersen Gives Brief Dctads of Past Season and 
when she stiged her first recital of the season His Future Plans 
last week at the Andltorlnm. ■ — ■ 

OUR SPECIAL COMBINATION SAMPLE OFFER 

$So.OO IN RETAIL VALUE FOR $9.00 

Fred Mcflellan has resigned as manager of 
the new Bohemia Amusement Park. 

November 30 Is the date of the n|>cn1ng Ot 
the Jinnlstan Grotto Cirena. Bert Shaw baa 
charge of It. 

Bsn Meggs Is holding down the front of the 
''Tfie Boubicd-Bodied Lady” on tte Lon^ Beach 
pike. 

FREE 
^ SILK KHITTED TIE 

$3.75 Doz. Boxes 

IndivUlual 
Attractive 
Holiday Box 

With EACH 

c 

I 

Ties of newest designs ar.d finest 
quality go with nur dusM a-stortment. 
Most desirable gifts—(be beat s«llers. 
it they no not meet with your entire 
satisf.ctlon we will refund your money 
Immediately upon retuin. 

Order three remarkable values to¬ 
day. 2S% wtth order, balaccc C. O. U. 

THE NECKWEAR CLEARING HOUSE 
540 Brozdway, NEW YORK CITY. 

Street Men, Read This 
Mannfactursra 

Rafw Pete, Tfct Trained Fro| 
Stlltoe Like Wlld-Flra. 
Now Is the time to get on 

"Pete'* If you want a bank 
roll for Xmas. One street- 
man cleaned up {172.00 last 
week In (Mlumbus. O.. on 
the streets. Samples, 15& 
Write for prtoea. 

IE PO NOVELTY CO, 
Westers Ofilce; 217-218 Brytee Bldf.. Us AsKlts. CM. 

i-!'^J'****^**—Folding Paper Tricks, $5.00 per lOO. 
t.lsht-pege Msgle Circulars. $1.00 per 100. B«mrle 
of each, postpeUl, lOc. MODEKN Sl-TCIALTY CO., 
ho. 8 N. nth 8t, 8t. LmiU. Mlssourt. 

SlGia S. B KTiK EiB-S C KB-IiS 

Kansas City, Mo.. Nor. 20.—Bavld D. I-ach- 
man. of the I.achman Exposition Shows, 
arrived In Ktn-as City, Missouri, la»t 
Saturday from Wichita Falls. Texas, where t!ie 
show closed Its season November 12. and 
was a caller at the IiK-al ofilce of The Billboard 
TueMlay. He reported business for the tour as 
•■spotted”—excellent In mo«t spots, good in 
Others and, when It rained (which it did nearly 
every day of the show's last month), "Indlf- 
terent”. 

The following are excerpts from an Interview 
with Mr. I-acbnian: "(>ur season o()cncd In 
Leavenworth. Kan., the Ia«t of April. -Among 
our dates we played sixteen Lairs, at all of 
which the shows scored a success. My plans 
are all made and contracts negotiated for the 
lineup of the show for next season. We now 
have five riding devices—caterpillar, whip, sea¬ 
planes, terrls wheel and oarv>u>el. and I am 
now figuring on another big new one, the deal 
Lir which I h-'pe to have consnmmateil sr>on. 
The feature slow wdl be a Wild West, operated 
by the La> liman Sliows, but managed by an ex¬ 
perienced Wild West showman—we have at this 
time twelve head of arena stock, five Brahma 
tteers, four saddle horses, a high Jumper and 
a bucking mules. We will have sixteen monnte<l 
people to turn out iu a parade If we desire to 
make one. I have a contract with a well- 
known band conductor to furnish ns with a 
sixtccn-plece ban'l, which will be dividiMl 
on the show gronnds. As usual, we will 
have a minstrel show—augmented for 1024— 
and we will have our own minstrel band with 
this. We expect to operate tne big pit show 
ami platform shows under the gu'dance of an 
efficient side-show man. There will also be a 
big water show, similar to the one we have 
bad this year, but under a different system, 
which win make it a combination water show 
and a "bathing beach revue". Altogether, we 
will have twelev shows on the midway, and 
when I say that I mean shows, not a string 
of banners with nothing Uck of them. The 
Dog and I’ony Circus of Mrs. Irene Ijichman's 
Js a fixed attraction with the show and will be 
larger and better than ever. 

"My experience has beem that the public will 
patrunlxe and aupimrt a clean show under any 
conditions, weather p<-rmittlng. The outdoor 
amusement world need have only Us own good 
substantial Judgment for its guide. 

"When the Igicliinan Kxpo-itUm Shows open 
In Wichita Falls In the spring we will present 
an almost entirely new show In the way of 
e<iulpment. We are located there on the fair 
grounds, with a score of big buildings at our 
command, where we cun do all our work under 
cover If m’cessary, and we expect to put In a 
very busy winter." Jlr. I.arlin)sn was en route 
to New York via Chicago, where he and Harold 
Biishea, business manager, will be a day or so. 
making reservations, etc., fur the three big 
meetings there first week of December. 

Wo want rrm to see the actual gowls. That Is the Itest proof of our great vslues. Send 0.00 ud 
we'll shT'ne^.mple e.rh of our H z 1 by return mail. Actuslly mors than $55.00 tetaU Table. If 
?4ni*rF» not pieij»ed and caii't doxiM^ your nv-ney, return at our expensa. _ 

If you (lia/t wai>t the roooplc^te 1 ne. urJer o*ie or two of the aboT# numbers ai cnr SpMttl SttDCW 
prices. Send che^ or xxuney order Us full* or remit deposit and W0*1I abio C* iX Cov balauoi. 

MARIE ANTOINETTE PERIE CO., Dept. B, 500 Finil Ave. 
Largest Distributors of Pearl Noveltias in America. 

A NEW INVENTION 
300/, PROFIT 

SOLD ON MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
GET “AGENTS’ TESTED SALES PLAN” 

THE KOY.VL .«Il.VRri::NKR U • pnxHi.-t that YOU can sell 
easily, Y'uur profit ij very Urge, about Si'O'r. Your sales come 
fast You do not do a lot . f talki* g. A 3o.,ecui;d demonstra¬ 
tion sells lu Our r.ACTOllY MDNEY-B.VCK OUARANTED 
ks-.ocks down the wall of sales resistance. No matter what your 
exyerlrnce has been, get our ".\GKNT;)' Tli^STED 8.AL£d 
I’i-AN”. It will mean UOLI.AKS to you. 

The ROYAL will put a keen edge eii knlres. scissors, clesv- 
ers. scythes, sickles, etc. In fact It will sharpen sU keen-edged 
tools._ 

CREW MANAOEPS make big money because It Is a fsiit 
seller with a Urge margin. Housewlres can't resist U once 
they are shown how nicely It sharpens ktilves. 

Write for our "AGENTS' TESTED SALE-s PLAN". It Is 
valuable. Very simple, aid e sure money m:.ker. You can't 
help making BIO MONEY working it Get doialto and prices 
now. Sells for 50c. Samples. 25c Each, or $2.00 per Dozee, 
prepaid. Get In on the ground floor. 

SPECIALTY MFG. CO., 704 Lincoln Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 

Our Factory to Curepe sent us en censlpnmest the fellowint and while they last yeu can buy 
TNE BARfiAIN OF YOUR LIFE. 

SAFETY PIISIS 
Ons Dana Safety Plat te a Bevx. Sues: 

.. 0 Small. I 2 Medium. 3 Larpe. 4 I/S Asserted. 

. $M2 $1.50 $1.(7 $I.8J $2.00 $1.75 Per 100 BexesT 
A wmdnful value. Worth d. nhle wltole-ele. This ail ehould eell the ee tlte quantity. 

C^HEADED MOURNING PINS Xi'-Jl- 
1*° Itome are epeclel end after we dleiKwe of them we will never have them again and you 

m as the Mexeat opportunity ever. Sample Aieertaient ef all Itema east fer $2 00. Caah wtth or- 
_0*r. 10% deposit on .mantlty orders. NEEDLE BOOK SPFCIALTY CO.. 2 (• 20 E. 4th St.. N. 

DEMONSTRATORS:—A Brand New Article | 
That Sells on Its Merits | 

The W. K. JOHN^N 
Embroidery Guide 

The ha'^inesa is .-six wtx'ks old, with one hundred 
and sixty-five diTiiDnstrators out. and every one 
of them makim: uocxl. Now. it’s up to you. 
Territory free aiul protected Sample Ruidc and 
small sample of the work 50c. ibe whoieatile 
price is right. Patented. 

INVENTOR AND W. K. JOHNSON ,MANUFACTURER 

131 New York Street, WICHITA, KANSAS 

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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DOLLY CASTLE HAS 

Additional Outdoor News TEETH TROUBLE 

SOME GREAT LIVING FREAKS OUTLOOK FLATTERING 
Bj GEOBGE E. IRVIVO 

For the Twenty-fourth Annual Mis 
souri State Fair 

4n Absolute Necessity 
A Fine Selling Proposition 

100% PROFIT 

’I'lu' Mi>-ouri Stale Fair held a two 
ilajs' meeting In Kansas City Novemt>er 19 and 
.'1. The Imaril a[>pro()rlate<l for the 
iwentT-fourth anniinl Missouri State Fair to he 
paid In preralttma, llO.omt for npeed and $12.h<tO 
for attractions. 

On Monday and Tue-day nights the entire 
iKtard were guests at the American Royal thru 
the courtesy of C. D. Bellows, of Marvyllle, 
who Is president of the Missouri State Fair 
and also president of the American Royal. 

The race program, which is under the di¬ 
rectorship of V. K. I.*a<h. of St. Lonla, will 
be unhjiie and hne that Is meeting the ap- 
proral of all who are intereated in speed and 
especially the new hreeflers of the speed world. 
Cnder the new scherlule every heat la a race, all 
entrance money is added. "Hie small entry fee 
is attracting undivided attention—$10 to eitter 
and t'l to atari, applying to all races, 
classiflratlons In early (dosing with $100 offer(Ml 
in each class, which Is a free-for-all. !_ : 
dition to tlie aliove, there is a well-balanced 
program of running races with no deductions. 

The prosiH'cts fcjr the twenty-fourth annnal 
Mlsaouri State Fair are most flattering. With 
a cash balance to enter the new year oi" T 
is a pleasing eltuation for a State fair to be 

century. Among them I might mention Fli 
Bowen, born without lower limbs yet having 
feet attached to bis hips <Mr. Bowen was, 
and Is today, a wonderful curiosity and hat been 
on exhibition for many years); Milile-Christlne, 
the two-bodi(‘d girl twins; Chang and Eng, the 
Siamese twins, two marveloua freaks of na¬ 
ture, being two people Joined together, and were 
very Intelligent people. Millle-Cbriatine, “the 
two-headed nightingale’’, as they (or she) were 
railed, were colored and their parents were 
once klarea and were from South Carolina. Of 

_ late years there have been exhibited other twins 
TWO together in the same way and they have 

'in ad created no end of amazement. Tossa, the Mr. and Mre. Bal; 
in an- another, but notwithstanding Patterson Circua, Mr. 

be had two bead;( and fonr arms be bad but on the slde-sbuw, wen 
one liody and two lower limbs. He was a won- route to Chicago. Tl 
der and the only freak of nature of this kind cestful and pleasant i 

I Chang, the giant, was one 
of the tallest men and being a Chinaman looked 
more wonderful. Drustead, the Norwegian 
giant, was another. Coffee, the Skeleton Dude, 
was the thinnest man that mored, standing 
nearly six feet high and weighing seventy 
iwunds. Fie was a good entertainer. Hop o' 
My Tliumb was the smallest man, being but 

To Be Stupendous Spectacle seventeen inches high and conld sit down in 
_ a plug hat. The Fairy Children were exhibited 

in l^'TO, weighing, respectively, seven and eleven 
Chicago, Nov. 23.—The Thesrle-Duflield Fire- ponuda, and were ten and twelve years old. 

works Company, branch of The World Amuse- Tliey were presented standing on the lecturer’s 
ment Service Aasoolatlon, announces that one of hands. T^ey di.-d many years ago. 1 think 
their big spectacular productions for 1924 will Hannah Batteraby was the beavieat woman, 
be “Toklo”. In an Interview Charles Duffleld. weighing nearly 700 pounds—and at birth she 
president of the Tbearle-Duffleld Company, weighed but two pounds, so she told me. Myrtle 
stated that the terrible catastrophe of the Cobum, the four-legged girl; Lenttnl. the three- 
eartb()uake and Are In Japan in which tbou- legged man; Jo-Jo, the dog-faced boy; Krao. 
sands of people lost their lives and hundreds the Missing I.Ink; Charles Trip, born without 
of thousands were made homeless offered pos- arms; Walter Stewart, boro without hands or 
sibilitiea for one of the most stupendous pro- feet; Ella Ewing, the girl giant ("he was from 
ductiona In the way of a spectacular and thrill- Missouri); Joe and Jim, the pin-beads, and 
ing production ever offered the pnblic. the Albino family, all were or are real fnaks 

Every detail of Jai>ancse architecture and of nature worth going to see, hut the one that 
costuming will be faithfully carried out and interested me most was LjiIou, the doulde- 
the opening scones will depict Japan as the bodied Hindu boy and sister, wl>o passed away 
Clierrv Blossom Kingdom, the land of sunshine only a few years ago (a most remarkable para- 
aiid liowers with the happy poopis going about dox, the woiul.r of the world at one time), 
their daily tasks, then night and the terrible Then there was Captain Constantinus, the tut- 
esrtbqiiskes and Are destroying villages, towns tooed tireek. first tattooed person ever ex- 
aud wliole countries. hlblted In America, but, of course, he was not 

Between two and three hundred people will classed as a freak—Just a curiosity the same 
lie used In the cast and the sets will be built as the snake charmers and sword swallowers, 
in the most massive and imposing styles. ladles with the long hair siid the Circassian 

This Is planned to be one of the greatest pro- Girl with the bristly hair, who, by the way, is 

KANSAS CITY 
IBENE SHELLEY 

m Lo« Bldg., B. £. Cor. lOtb and Main 8t$. 
Phono, Barrlson 0741 

geven months ahead of soow, rain and sWt. 
Seven roonibs to "clean up" eelllng the Herrnlea 
Wludahield Cleaitar, SOLO (xica derois strated— 
deans ALL the way aivosa, UUTU SIOBH. You 
don’t Install It—just 8LU* It on. Its simplicity 
and efflctei.cy ckws the sale. Rust proof, wall 
made. No screws or parts to loosen. Earn $1$ 
to $23 a day. Mnd 13 for trial order of dx. 

EACH ONE SELLS FOR $1.00 

Hercules Mfg. Co. 
50 Spring St., NEWARK, N. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark, of the Clark Duo, bag funebers, the past summer with the Gentry- 
'atterson Circus, dropped Into the office for a 

abort friendly call. Said they were going Into 
8t. Louis to start a vandevlUe tour on W. 
V. M. A. Time. 

TOKIO' 

Grace Wilbur Brown, menage rider and in 
charge of an elephant act on the Geotry- 
I’atterson Circus, was in town a few days last 
Week on her way to Oneneme. Kan., the borne 
of ber mother, Mrs. May Newton tMra. Lucky 
Bill). Miss Brown said she was now entirely 
recovered from the append citls attack she had 
while OB the road this summer. 

Dave Lacbman and Harold Busbea of the 
Bachman Exposition Shows were ?allert last 
week. They were beaded to Chicago and New 
Turk. Both spoke enthusiastically of tbe 19*J3 
season. 

E,? SoiithlinNwi 
For The 
Holldiys 

-’ m Sell our large ind 
■ axtentlw line of 

1 . bMutlful hsnd-col- 
i ored P)ioto Medal- 

KeT, Uotit. also our .Vow 
TrV Medallloo. 

oblong, oval ind 
3 10-ln. round. Pho- 

to Jewelry, Flioto 
Buttons, etc. 

Y Here Is your bla 

' } EAST WORK— 
< ■/ BIO PBOnTS. 

8«»id for our new 
■STv catalog mowtnx 

I — our extensive Itae 
6x8. of money getters. 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO. 
249 Bowery, New York City 

Nick Kot.-onaros. in charge of tbe cookhense 
with tbe Lachman Exposition Shows, was a 
caller November 14 on his way to dtirago. 
From there he intends to go to his home in 
Mildred, Mont., where he has property holdings. 

Floyd S. Trabera came In last week and 
stated be had played baseball in Bntte, Mont., 
all summer. Mr. Trabero may engage in the 
music business here. 

TORONTO PICKUPS 

LADIES’ SWAGGER STICKS 
^ Immediate 
W 1/ Delivery at Reduced Pficaa 

■ W f fend $10 00 FOR SAM. I 
■ # 1 PLE ASSORTMENT I 
A M Zl-In., with Silver t'lpe end 

Cnrd Par Grast. $22.50. 
da M \ 36-ln., with S:lver Caps and 
■I ■ # /I I.(rither Cord and Ivory Beids. 

// ■# M Per Grsis. $25.50. 
37 If B 36-U... slltt Silver Caps end 
■ ■ n Fancy Lcatliera and Beads. 

/I M ^ Psr Gross. $48.00. 
mm W 36-III.. with Ivor, sml Amber 

Ui m ■ /i.\ Tops and Ferruliy with Fancy 
wm m m nl* S'rapa. Par Grass, $72.00. 

M \ 3»li. Bviutiful Asaorlad 
m ■ Stlcka for High-Class Ttide 
M ■ Per Grass, $90.00. 
m m 38-In. Beautiful Assiwted 
m ■ RtK-ka. for llUh-Clssa Trtda 
M ■ Psr Grass. $102.00 
# ■ 38-In. Be utifu! Assorted 
m • Sticks, fur illsh-CUts Trade 
# 1 Per Greta. $126.00. 
t 1 88-In. Be. utKul Asaortad 

M 1 Sticks, for niJh-Clats Trad#, 
p M Par Grass, $144.00. 
Prompt shipments. Ons-thlid dsposit retjulred 
ill orders. 

FRANKFORD MFG. CO. 
SU Filbert Street, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

•iumiiit 

ELABORATE ROUTE BOOK 
WANTS AT ONCE 

One more Blacksmith and Woodworker, Carpenters and Wood Carver. 
I will finance anything that is good and high-class. Nothing too big 
or will be glad to hear from showmen with high-class attractions 
that can stand prosperity. Yes, we are making a great many changes 
this year. Will be at Congress Hotel, Chicago, week December 2nd. 
Afterward Orlando, Florida, where we are now working over one 
hundred men. Address JOHNNY J. JONES. 

Published by Al. G. Barnes' Circus 

A mnst C'Isliorate route book has been pnb- 
li-i.cd I'.v the .VI <i. Barncx Circus. It baa Iwcn 
(■(mipilcci and edited h.v Tlmmaa fSkfnnvi Daw¬ 
son, wlio deacr's* a word of praise for hi« 
efforts. Tbe book is bound by u heavy green 
cover, with tbe title of the show set forth In 
gold letters on the frontispiece. 12x9 Inches 
It has twenty-eight pages and Is profusely 
illustrated with cut* of people with tl.e show 
the past season. It Inrludes a roster rtf the 
showfulk and the season’s itinerary. The cir¬ 
cus oi>ened at Dallaa, Tex., March -'4 and 
(loll'd at Taso Robles. Ctllf., November 24, 
having a total mileage of 14.•■>91. ’The show is 
now in Its si-acious winter quarters at Barnes 
Cirens City, Palms, C»nf. 

CANDY ASSORTMENTS 
FROM FACTORY TO YOU I 

Just tsrn of our many Candy .VisortmetiU that bring 
home the bectm: 

ASSORTMENT NO. SI. ASSORTMENT NO. 41 
CONSISTS OF: CONSISTS OF: 

S—Nevtity CkoSy Pack- 10—2Se Bsxes Chocolates 
aaoi 10—30c Boxes Cherries 

8—66e Bsxes Chseslatet 6—40e BoxH Chocelstes 
a—41.00 Bexts Chscsiates 3—80e Boxes Choctlates 
I—$1.00 Box far Last Bale S—7$e Beats Cheeslates 
I—«#0-Htle Ss SulssbsurO I—$5.00 Bex Chocolates 

for Last Sale 

Tlint plays Lead Instrument; one 
tliat Kings Tenor preferred. All 
winter and the coming summer 
work. Ciood salary and pay 
every week. Wire, don't write. 

GEAN NADREAU. 
Bland Hotel, Raleigh, N. C. 

Day Olanm plt.vcd at Falcon's Indoor CIr-os. 
Pittsburg, week of November 28. He - clos(»d 
with Knisely Brox.’ Eagles’ Circus at Barb*—- 
too. O., November 24. His come-ln work and 
feature Iron-Jaw act have been grrlng big. 

In tbs market for a few more big scu to work our 
circuit of Pairs, ssasoo 1824. 

SIOUX CITY FAIR BOOKING OFFICES. INC., 
SOI Metrspaillaa BaUdlaB. Meex CRf. lewe. ASGORTMENT no. 41. 
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Carnival Owners, Indonr Circus Promoters, CONTEST 
MEN 

Read our ad on page 136. It outlines a proposition that netted two Chicago fraternal organizations 

$200,000.00 
We have the same proposition for you. While in Chicago next week pay us a visit. A. F. Beard will be glad to explaii 
details of the plan to you. Owners who will not attend the meeting write at once. This means BIG MONEY. 

direct sales & SERVICE CO. 24 West Washington Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

(NEW YORK OFFICE, 

Jane* Madlaon. TandeTllIe aotbor. New York. 
Ricbaid M. Wheelan. reprp>-entln* the Strtt- 

ford CaBdlea, Inr., New York. 
Mrs. Frank J. Murphy, of the Frank J. Mur¬ 

phy Sbowt. 
Fred N. Wlfhey, leetorer. now of New York. 
N. J. SheltoB. preaa acent Sella-FIoto Clr- 

ea». 
• 0. P. Farrlnftao, former circua agent Ut- 

lag in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
P, H. Keama, falr-rround conceiwlonalre. 
Ceorga M. Burn*. Trying to promote a clr- 

roa for military aaaptc-es. 
Felix Adler, clown, laat aeason Rlngllng- 

Btroum Clrcoa. _ 
Cy Omipton and Dan Dix, Wild Weat eon- 

teatanta. May enter raodeTllle. 
A1 Floaao, mafic and ranch and Jndy enter¬ 

tainer. Cloaed with Dreamland Slde-nhow at 
Anguata, Ga. Hera for the winter, ronatdering 
Club datea. 

8. W. Varney, of Hoboken. N. J., cookhouse 
canceaalonalre. Closed hla outdoor season nt 
the fair at Hantington, W. Va. 

Elmer J. Walters, now bualneaa manager 
"Go Weat Yonng Man", playing the Punch 
and Judy Theater. New York. 

Matthew J. Riley, of the Matthew 3. Riley 
.^bowa. LlTing at the Broadwaydaridge. 

W. 0. FlemlDg, general reproaeatatlee John 
W. Moore Indoor Flrcua. 

Frank P. Bpellmaa. Stopping at Hotel 
(Ta ridge. 

Henry Red Eagle, aWe-abow lecturer and 
abert-atory writer. In from Indianapolis, Ind, 

G.-orge n. namlltOD, motion picture mun, of 
Floral Park. L I., N. Y. 

Barry E. Tudor, manager Tbompeon’a Park, 
Rackiway Beach, L. I.. N. Y. 

Max Gotleib, well-known demonstrator. Study¬ 
ing law and medlelne. 

Jerry Barnett. In the theatrical trucking 
bnaineaa In New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Neumann, of the 
Nenmann Tent and Awning Company. Chicago. 

Black Jack Stats In from El Paso, Tex. 
Merle Evidh. bandmaster KIngllne-Barnum 

CIren., aci-ompanled by Joe Simon, librarian. 
Jerry Gamb.e, comedian, and Bert laimaon, 

Rinfling-Bamum Circua. New with the John 
W. Moore (Rueternl Indoor Circus. 

Dan Bill Kelly, concemtonaire Frank West 
Shows. 

Franclf C. Loubet. director of orcbeatm and 
hand'. 

Philip Wirth. Anatrallan drena magnate. 
Farewell Tielt before sailing for Australia. 

Mr. and .Mrs A. L. Scattergood. lo from 
Atlantic City. 

Mr. and Mr«. M. J. l«pp, American Expoai- 
tioB Shows, Inc. In from Ellenrllle, N. Y, 
oa bnalneoa. 

Ilarry Row. .Tohn 8. Crosby. William Qllck, 
JatB.’S W. Boyd. Indian Joe Davis. J. J. Mc- 
<arthy. Great Calvert, Chief Red Eagle, Mar- 
•la MacCnrreack, Queen Pearl, Cbarlea W. 
I. mcb, David W’. Deutsrb, Frank J. Murphy, 
Eapt. Fred Perry. R. C. Carlisle, flank Diir- 
neil, Jark Rrown, H. D. Jqbnaton, Ralph A. 
ninkinson, Paul Trtxler. I^mls O. King. Sid- 
be, Revnolds, Argo llutchlnson. J. J Kelley, 
Ed G. Do'land. .treble Onrl, Eddie Eelfmsn. 
W. H. Godfrey. Felix Biel, Stherley Canter, 
Ered tl I’onty. Maurice B. lokg. Harry E. 
Skelton, .Marshall Dale. Michael Rice, Sidney 
Erank. 

Sam J. Rank!, accompanied by bis nieco, 
little Miss Rattle Ruff. 

Fred Mann. In from Philadelphia. Pa. Do¬ 
ing flue. 

Ren Harris and Trxy Sheriff. In from South 
Rea-h, Staten Island. 

Joe D. Cramer, elaatic-akin man. 
Mrigfcal Irving. Recently closed with T. A. 

Wolf,' StloSTN. 
Powell, magician. 
Servals T.eRoy, magician. 
Ila'g Priesle, former rlown with Ringllax 

chow 
■1. F. and Mr«. Diims. from the PYnnk West 

Shows. In on bnalncsa. 
G'llrlen Rrotb«>rs. from Baltimore. Special 

event promoters, (n on bnalncsa. ActlTitle* In 
their tine very go^. Accomranled by J. N. 
cfiadri. u 

William Tauhert I.aRne, old-time rarnlral 
attache 

Rnd Brnmhsiigh. se.retary E'a Fax f\>mpany. 
Callers at j j„.k,on*a de-k: W. C. Klrk- 

patrlek. traveling reiireientattve of The Cara¬ 
van Magaalne, a Masonic pnhlleatlon, and n 
^prewntatlve of the "Deacons”. Baby Aldrich. 

singer, who has split with Fred Jennings 
after the team had coneinded a tonr of the 
J. n. B A Time, mnk Mltcledl. who had 
declined an offer to do a part in the latest 

JIulId iirndnetlnB. Ilenry Hanmel, of 
..u* Woods staff. Archio Armstead, of the 

nay Itown South" show Jnst In town for a 
day to visit this desk as the show passed thnt. 

Elmer B.dl. the fsmed Washington 
JJInlater. who beads the White Crosa As-oela- 
."■iW fho aaslstanre of Negro labor. Ha la 
a *oltmteor member of the Ooloiwd Actocn' 

NEVERSINK PARK 
PORT JERVIS, N. Y. 

Now booking for Season 1924. This is a beautiful 25-acre Park, 

located at the junction of the States of New York, New Jersey 

and Pennsylvania. A 7-day Park that has been in operation for 

the past 12 years. It is easily accessible for miles around and 

has 75,000 or more to draw from. Town is closed to carnivals. 
Management runs free ’bus to park. No gate. 

Now have Dance Hall, Bathing Beach with 300 houses. Res¬ 

taurant and spacious Picnic Grounds. 

Ufa AIV CanouflBcI, Ferris Wheel, Whip, D(xlgem, ProUc, Flyer 
111 M I or other Rides, Hex^La, Spot-the-Spot, Penny Arcade, 
■VUIa I Shooting Gallery, Cane Rack, Batl(K>n Racer, Dart 
■ ■ wS I ■ I Games, Joints and Concessions of aU kinds. No Wheels. 

B. KLEIN, 259 W. 30th Street, New York, N. Y. 

FREAKS WANTED 
TWENVY WEEKS AT CONEY ISLAND. NO JUMPS. 

State salary. Send photopraphs. Write or apply 
WONDERLAND CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW, 

DAVE ROSEN, Prop. 2854 W. 28th Street, Coney Island, N. Y. 

ACTS WANTED 
Now contracting our acts for season 1924 to play the best fairs in the Mid¬ 
west. Want to hear from Chinese Act, Jap. Act, Casting Act. Flying Re¬ 
turn Act. Send photos; w’ll be returned. State full particulars and de¬ 
scription first letter. 

ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS 
(Fair Booking Offices) MASON CITY, IOWA. 

T'nioa. C. P. MrCIanr. m.inacpr of the Royal 
Thxatrr, la Philadelphia, and It- allii-d tbra- 
txrx. Him companies and advertlKlng Interests. 
He la here to clone arr.')ngpment!i for tllniing and 
dlatrlbutlng tbit pletnrea of the tVa ker-Jackson 
wedding and the Howard-LInroln f otl'all game. 
Genrge Boutbali Wllllama, a Philadelphia ad- 
xertialng man, aa-oetated with Mr. M<(Tane. 
n. R. Renton, tho "hUtorian of mtnatrelay", 
who brought tome tntcreiting exhIMta of mir 
early theatrical aetixitlea at a group. Txjre 
and Mitchell, vaiidevllllana. The Watta Roya. 
who are doing nicely In the big-city raiide- 
xllle game. I.^roy Sannder-, a rarm'*ep of tho 
new Baby Aldrich Trie, with the Baby berMlf. 

(CINCINNATI OFFICE) 
Frank Maley and Geo. ("Button-") Fnre", 

member- of Fred Hnrley’a “Broadway Pippin-", 
playing the Hippodrome Theater, Coxingtun, Ky. 

Hurr> .SiittoD, pano player. 
C. E. Vocel, tent xbowman. Had aneeeasfni 

aeaaon in the Smith. U now representtuc a 
local automobile firiii a- aalcaman. 

Al Clarke, re|iertoire actor. la leaving this 
Week for Kan-a» City. 

Fred J Si>ender, actor and pianist. En 
route to bl- home In New dorp. N. Y. 

•krthur Snead, stage rar[<enter, of I, .\. T. 
F. B., Ixp-al No. 3. PItt-burg. and L. A. Mc- 
»^>nn^•ll. pmjeellonlat, of Pittsburg Local, No. 
171. Both with the unit of "Ilnncbliark of 
Notre Dame", playing IndrAnltelj at the Cox 
Theater. 

latrenz Anderson, representative of the John 
B. Rogers productions, home-talent producer-. 
Hla Arm pmdnecd a number of pageant* at 
fairs this year, and plana to go Into this Held 
on a mneh larger acale next season. 

0)1. Bam Dawson, manager tlie Olympic The¬ 
ater, Columbia Wheel b^lesrine. Hale and 
hearty. An almost weekly caller. 

J. II. Mayer, aeeompanled by Frank Halbert. 
Mr. Mayer, Htlll with the Cnlvenuil Film Co., 
Is now working out of Cineinnatt. Mr. Halb,-rt 
la manager of "Tho Hnnrhbaek of Notre 
Dame", which la doing a tremendous bualneaa 
at tho Ooz Thaatar, Cincinnati, wbara It opened 

last week. From present Indications the fea¬ 
ture film will rnn there three or fonr weeks. 
Tickets are selling far In advance. 

Lew Backenstoe. Came In from Coinmbna, 
O , where he has been he:id<]uarterlDg while at¬ 
tending to some hnsiness Interests In con¬ 
nection with exhibiting hla cbimpanz<-e, Joe 
Mende. 

Irvin Maybepy, with the Price Showlxiat, dra¬ 
matic man; also bad the candy privilege. 
Passing thm the city on way home to Coltim- 
bua, O. 

George W. Stock, magical entertainer and a 
local novelty dealer; al'O president of the 
Cincinnati Magicians' CInb. 

Frank Stuart, with Menke'e Golden Rod 
Showboat the i«at sea-on. En route to Pitts¬ 
burg, Pa., to Christmas gift sp«>claltles. 

J. E. Corey, who was with the John R"bln- 
Bon and Sells-Floto clren-e- the past sea-on. 
Visited November 24. Will be in the Queen 
City for a f> w week*. 

Jack Pfelffenhergrr. side -how boss canvas, 
man of tbe John liohln-on rir' ns. Had Just 
returned to his home near ('incinnatl. Said 
that he had a plea-ant season. Was accom¬ 
panied by George Wombold, the veteran elrcoa 
boss canva-man, who ha- l>een off the road tbe 
pa«t several yean, re-’ding near Cincinnati. 

Fay Wilson. On way to Cbicagn from 
Augii.-ta. Ua. 

Mrs. W. A. Sampson. Passing thra and 
called for mall. 

James Poor, showman. Is exp<>etlng tbe ar¬ 
rival of some important papen from tbe 
Governmi'nt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Daley, the former 
slde-'hoix manager of tbe John Robinson Cir¬ 
cus, the p;i*t season, and owner of Daley's 
"Chocolate Town" Company. Daley hat opened 
a Nioking otliop here. 

Mr. and Mra. Shiffers. Playing the Hippo 
drome Theater, Covington, Ky. 

Robert Wells, outdoor showman. 
Mr. and Mrs. SPott Rath. Were with tbe 

Alderfet Shown. 

jSmerttan iieautp 
“RADIANT-RAY” ELECTRIC 

Floor Basket 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF BLIT- 
TERING MAGNIFICENCE YOU EVER SAW 

Eacli 
in Dozen 

Loti 
Bulbs 

Included 

No. 200—Ahaolutrly new. Made of all 
reed, beautifully flni-had hi two-tona, rleh- 
rolored bronze*. Contains nine CJ) beautiful 
Urge size CLOTH flowvra (0 BOBBB and 3 
OHi'HIDft), each with a genuine MAZDA 
BLTzB Inalde. Equipped with TH feel of 
rord. 9 suckrts, 9 bulbs and a ping, all oom- 
pirte. ready to lUbt. Come packed each In 
aeparite corrugated box. Order now If you 
want to malta a cleanup. This la your chance. 

Immediate delivery. 259k deposit raqnlrad 
on C. O. D. orders. 

Send lor our sow WHOLESALE Cataleg, 
contalniae Prices and lllustratlaat af the 
bittaat list s< Electric and Nan-Elsetrie Af- 
tiflclai Flawer Basksts la tbe eoeetry. 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
222 W. Madison St., Chicago, IIL 

TOPS for WHIPS 
Why not put your WHIP la der cauves and 
get a play on raiuy days? We are prepared 
to build them for yen. Urt in touch with 
ui NOW, so as to be prepared for next sea- 

M. MAGEE &. SON. 
138 Fulton Street. New Ysrk. N. Y. 

WHIP FOR SALE 
FOR SALE—Whip, In first-class shape, 
with or without wagons. Address 
MORRIS MILLER, care Miller Bros.’ 
Shows, Montgomery, Ala. 

J. Bloom, specialty salesman. Had Juat ar¬ 
rived from Rochester. N. Y., to spend a ttw 
day* in tuwn. Kn route to the Southeast. 

0)1. J. Barbour Kimaell, manager ef the 
Rentncky Cardinal Rand, Juvenile bead etgaa- 
Uatlon of MaysvUla, hLy. 
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CIRCUS PICKUPS 

(Continued from ,pagc 113) 

ton’s minstrels, where he did *n old-time oloit 
dance as well as double in the band. Ills (Irst 
circus experience was with the Ilazelett A 
SIvers Circus, and then he joined the Sarftent & 
Kidder Shows, starting out from Srcanton, I’a. 
He was with the Gentry Bros, for a time and 
then turned hie attention to opera house work 
and was trap drummer with the Stetson show, 
"Cncle He*^’, Then he Joined the Barnum 
Show and from there went to Korepaugh-Sidls 
Show. Last season he was with the Campbell, 
Hailey A Hutchinson Show and Joined tlie 
Christy Show this last spring. Dan declares 
that he is never going to get too old to troup- 
and this winter he is going to Chambersburg 
and visit some of the old boys. 

Two other oldtlmers with the Christy Show 
are Tommy Fallon and Charles Somers. Charles 
quit the business nineteen years ago but could 
stay out of the game no longer and with his 
trombone Joined out this spriug. He says he 
is now in the game for good. 

My old pal on the calliope on the Main 
Show two seasons ago. Tom 1’. Grady, closed 
a successful season with the Sells-Floto Sliow 
where he was playing the steam callioite and is 
how at his home in Boston as usual, smoking 
up the old hay burner. He is likely to be 
with the Barnes Show next wasun. 

Had a nice letter from Tom Veasey, the 
well-known elephant man from Boston. Tom 
lias been busy of late chaperoning HUl Emery 
and bis three little bulls around Boston. Tom 
says his hardest work was to find stable ac- 
c<imomdations for the bulls. Bill is playing his 
elephants in vaudeville. 

Heard from Burns O’Sullivan and learn th-at 
the proposed ten-car circus will not go out 
wxt season. Burns, however, will not be idle, 
as he will manage a New York theater this 
winter and next spring will find him blowing 
the whistle and filling an important position on 
one of the big qnes. 

Watch the changes in the circuses next sea¬ 
son. From what 1 hear there will lie many a 
wild animal show and fewer circuses. The 
craze seems to be spreading and managers are 
doing some lively bidding for animal acta and 
trainers. 

Tom .\tkinson writes me from California that 
he has had a very prosp<‘rous summer season 
and will not close all winter but will take his 
dog and pony show down thru the Imperial 
Valley. He has Just added an air calliope to 
his e<]uipment. 

Billy Elton's feet are itching to get hack In 
the circus game once more. Billy was secre¬ 
tary and treasurer of the Rhcsla Royal Show 
and has been of late with tent repertoire shows. 
He Is at present with Leslie Kell and will sta.v 
ahead all winter playing thru Louisiana and 
.\rkansas. 

Speaking of repertoire shows, while Arkansas 
is overrun there aie none in Texas to speak 
of. owing to the big increase in the license, 
wliich now amounts to about f.'iO a day, a 

I prohibitive price. Talking with a Texas ottlclal 
i tliat gentleman informeil me that be consid- 
J ered the price Justifiable, as the State was over- 
> run with tent shows in the winter, and coming 
t into direct competition with picture bouse 
L owners and theaters who were residents and 
• paid taxes it proved unfair to let the Itinerants 
' cut in on their business week after week. This 
; ia the real reason for the high license. 
• Chester Moniban and his minstrel show, un- 
’ der canvas. Is doing a wonderful business in I Texas and will stay out all winter, Bert 

Carroll has the top and a crew of twelve men. 
Was surprised to run across on the Christy lot 

the other day Hairy Lew.s, who years ago 
was in the dramatic business and trouiied wiili 
me on the famous Brownlee A Heed Old .3'.!. 
With the show at that time were Joe Barnum. 
Edgar Alliger, Jay Huntington, wife and daugh¬ 
ter, Sylvia Lake and tirant Allmon. It was 
a great ’’Tom” show. Harry is now as gn<sl a 
chef as he was actor and is st>eing that the 
bunch with the Christy Show gets plenty to eat. 

’ “Hump” Logan. wIk> has the stock with the 
; Christy Show, used to have the ring stock with 
! the Martin Downs Show and will be remembered Iby many of the oldtimers. 

' Had a nice letter from Milton Robbins, who 
closed a pleasant season with the LaMont Bros.’ 
Shows and is spending the winter with his 
father-in-law, Henry Kearns, at Petersburg, 
HI. It is a possibility that the Frank A. Rob- 

/I bins title may be heard from shortly. 

ATTENTION! 

SHOWK^EN, 
CONCESSIONAIRES, 

FAIR SECRETARIES, 
CELEBRATION COMMITTEES 

Here’s that bi^ 
Money Getter! 

ous of affiliating themselves with a high-class 
[ilziition for the season of 1924 will (lo well 
lect the authorized representatives of the 

orgal 

Operators we "oleanlng up” with this 
m chine. Can be used anywhere, at the 
msch ns vet.da * 5c package of O. K. 
Mints with each nickel played. A MON- 
in'-MAKEU—a TRADE HI ILDKR thit’t 
guisl tor Stlf.UO to tlUU.OO a week clear 
profit on any counter. 

The New 0. K. MINT VENDER 
Made entirely of aluminum. Latest ma- I 
chine fiut .kttrsctlve appearance. Occu¬ 
pies little space. 

Price only $125.00 
Ten Days’ FIU7E TKi.AL wllhoot sending 
any metier. Write for details of this 
Trill Offer. 

-and here’s another 
Sure RJoney Maker 

The lows Novelty Co.’s TARGET PRAC¬ 
TICE M.kCIIlNI'X A game of tkIII that 
gets by snywliere. No gaml>l!t.g. A 
MONEY M.tKER for OPERATOR.H. as 
the Investment is small, and 130.00 to 
$50.00 a week is easily taken In by each 
nucbUie. 

Price, $20.00 
Order a sample aod try this one oat 

Iowa Novelty Company 
12 Beaver BMt-. CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

AT THE MEETING OF THE 

OUR HEADQUARTEI^S WILL BE 

(SHERMAN HOUSE 
} — 

WE WILL FINANCE AND BUILD ANY NEW AND NOVELTY SHOWS 
I For Information Write or Wire 

AL. J. DEFINBERGER, General Manager. Ocala, Florida, 
Nov. 26th |XO Dec. 1st; Palatka, Florida, Dec. 3rd to 8th; 
then Miami, Florida, for the winter, indefinitely. 

WALfTER L MAIN CIRCUS 
WANTS FOR SEASON 1924 I Sober, experienced Boss Canvasman, Boss Hostler, Boss Property- 

man, Traininaster, real Circus Band Leader who can arrange, and 
Musicians ^r Big Show Band, Colored Band Leader to Lirnish 
Side Show pand and Minstrels, Car Manager, Contracting Agent 
and Brigadt Manager, Circus Acts of all kinds. Riders ^\ith their 

f own stock.jProducing and Fill-in Clowns, Wild West People for 
> Concert, Sille Show Freaks and Novelty Acts. 

? WANTTO AUY —Two 60-ft. Stock Cars, must be in first-class con- 
I dition; Wiki and Domestic .\nimal Acts of all kinds. Can use I I Lions, Leonards, Pumas. Tigers, Bears, Monks, Camels, Elephants, 

Liberty, Mj nage and High Jumping.Horses, Posing Horses, Shet¬ 
land Poniei Broken or Unbroken Animals of all kinds. State 
rock-bottoiii price in first letter. 

FOR SALE uR TRADE—Two of the finest Stateroom Cars in the 
business. ANDREW DOWNIE, 

Per. address, Box 173, Havre de Grace, NId. 

Dec. 1st to 6th, Palmer House, Chicago, 111. 

ORIGINAL 

No Two Cards Alike, Extra Ileavj’ 
Leatherette Ikjund Cards and Chart. 
Drawing numbers. Full Instructions. 

50 Player Games Complete, $10.00 
Send For FREE Sample Card 

BARNES 
list N. LaSalle St., CHICAGO 

MRS. EFFIE DUTTON VISITS 
SON AT S. C. STATE FAIR 

Columbia, S. C., Nov. 2'2.—Tolumhla and 
South Carolina were honored recently by a 
TlRltor of distinction who came to the capital 
city of the old Palmetto State witliout being 
prereded by the heralds and blllpostera of 
former days. The visitor was Mrs. Ktfle Dut¬ 
ton. whose home Is on Blverside drive. New 
York. For thirty-five years Mrs. Dutton de¬ 
lighted the fo'k of many countries with her 
daring feats on the horse and on the wire 
She traveled with Sells Itros.’ Oircii*, the old 
W. W. Cole SImw, John Knbinsnn’s Circus and 
with the Doris A Colvin Sliows. She played 
the part of the “ytieen of .Sheba” when Ilnliin- 
son carried that spectacle with his eircus from 

to l;tt).3. 
Twice she had appeared In Columbia—once 

as a liareliack rider away hack !n the ’S?s and 
again a'out twelve years ago, when she doiilil d 
for Polly in the liarehack riding aeene'i of 
’■polly of the Cirrus”. 

On this occasion, however, Mis. DiitfO'i was 
drawn by home ties. Her son was managing 
the company that was providing (he afternoon 
and evening entertainments at the South Caro¬ 
lina State Fair, and she decided It waa an 
appropriate time to pay bini a visit, the more 
especially since he had recently chosen himself 
a life partner from the Jordan family, alao 
famous in circus realms. 

Mrs. Dutton declared that circus people are 
not trained today aa they formerly were, and 
said that the cirrus folk of other days were 
taught to do different parts to that they could 
substitute when necessary. She still carries 
that spirit of unceasing Industry, for when she 
gave np riding she turned to shorthand and 

' Imokkeeplng. 
”I had to be doing something,” she ex¬ 

plained, ”so I decided to take a bnsineas 
course. My principal let me out of school for 
a while, botjas I have already overstayed my 
time I must return next week to my studies.*’ 

Ho the bareback rider has gone back to her 
type wrl tar. 

For all winter South, Legitimate 
Concessions. 'Winter rates; fair 
treatment. Plant. People, can 
place you If you can deliver the 
goods. Piano Player, Lady 
Agents. Butler, Ga., Nov. 26- 
Dec. 1, Thanksgiving Week; 
Reynolds, Ga., Dec. 3 to 8. 

A. H. MURPHY. 

WANTED 
Laughing Mirrors 

“GLASS.” 
ARTIE E. WILLS, • Orlando. Fla 

Johnny J. Jones Shows. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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ELK and KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

EVERY MEMBER WANTS ONE OF THESE ATTRACTIVE AND USEFUL BLANKETS 
IN RICH BROWN COLORS. SIZE, 66x80. WT., APPROX. SK LBS. 

25% deposit tcith order for six Blankets or more, balance C. O. D. 
On less than six remit in full icith order. 

LEjY Sk 00*9 29 Broad St., Providence, R. I 

WANAMAKER’S TOY WORLD SHOW 
JAMES C. SIMPSON (Conttnurd from pact' 112) 

by thp itorp). Tht-y ».*rtainl.r made a picture 
with their tray colors. They were accomitaiiied 
by E. A. I’a'ul, publicity man for the nxlea; 
aiao Gray of Arlee. Mont.; Cliief 
Mirhalle Caraller and a very beautiful Indian 
rrlnceas. 8|H'cial provision was made for tlieir 
comfort on a platform on the third trallerv 
and when all were se.ited the Iniaie tilew. 

Out came Dan. followed by the hand of six¬ 
teen pieces, plavinc "Tlie March of the Toys ’ 
(Victor Herbert), and tlie parade was on. 

The band was nicely dressed in colonial 
costumes and led by I’rof. Simpson. 

Next came rirls dressed as toy sail boats, a 
very oriainal number. 

Then the Six Flapper Dolls, who were well 
selected for the part. Each dressed exactly 
like the doll she carried. 

Four Rirl clowns with papl' • mache instru¬ 
ments were doinR the ■•(Town .land”. 

Attractive Rirls. dressed ir uniforms, placed 
Inside big snare drums in t ..ich they walked, 
were called drummer Rirls. 

Miniature reproduction of automobiles were 
next in line driven by comedy chauffeurs. 

The next detachment was the Toy World 
Fire Department, with miniature enirines (tliey 
were all girls and I loniced to lie rescued). 

The old-time hand-orxan man and monkey was 
a fine number. The Imy who played tlie monliey 
did some good acrobatic work and "Mosi-ovitx” 
was Kreat. 

A new Tersion of the two-man hor'e came 
trotting along, imiiersonating "Soa.k I’lea" 
led by ’•Barney toeigle’'. ••Barnev’s” two 
brothers came next, drawing two wriggly “Spark 
Plugs’’ made of wo<si. 

The Joi'keys looked very nice—more girls. 
A burleMjue elephant got a good laugh, espe¬ 

cially from the kiddies. 
Two comic fun-house mimrs were mounted 

on a truck nicely framed and drawn liy two 
girl Jesters—a new stunt for mirrors. 

I counted at least eight pa rs of feet carrying 
the ferocious old Chlne-e dragon which was 
next in line. 

Mah Jongg was nicely represented, Frank 
I.ee leading and a huge Mah Jougg cabiuet 
carried by two men following. 

Two frogs reminded one of the old song, ".\ 
Frog He Would a Wooing Go”. 

The balloon man gave both action and color 
with his immense bunch of balloons, 

A llfe-sixe donkey, with a trick head, and 
also a camel were mounted on trucks ami 
drawn by two men in uniform. 

Joe Short and a figure that looks exactlv 
like him. made of papier mache and dresseii i t 
white, did some funny stunts. He announce I 
that this figure was liis brother Johnnie. 

The •'Toonerville Trolley”, with the ••obi 
skipiier” as motornian. was a riot. Big .Vray, 
as “Aunt Kppie Hogg’', was following close tie- 
hind with a , very small parasol, call ng the 
skipper’’ down for not taking her on. She 

Informed the folks along the line of march 
tliat "The service here is terrible. A person 
had to walk all the way to the station.’’ 

Little Helen, the doll lady, looked smaller 
than ever, following along on the end of the 
parade. 

Kavivna did some magic with a duck in a 
bag that mystified the audience. 

'The whtde affair, staged in a setting of 
spectrum shades, as applied to posts and sur¬ 
rounding dei-oratlnns. wa* very picturesque. 

(ine feature which shows bow a big institu¬ 
tion like Wanamaker’s does things is the pres¬ 
ence of a tiained nurse in uniform at every 
parade, and from my observation this young 
lady would have added to the beauty of the 
parade if she could be Induced to fail in line 
Instead of sta.\ing ••buck stage". 

I enjoyed myself very much and felt very 
’•ynung'', coming away feeling well reiiaid for 
niy visit. 

From what 1 overheard the other evening when 
William Jiidklns Hewitt and W. K. I.arkin were 
visiting at the risleo I think there are to be 
more sliow iieople in evidence In Wanamaker'a 
in a circus iM-rfoimance wiiich is to lu g u 
aftiT Tliausgic iiig in tlie .Vuditoriitm. Will 
someone i<b'ase scud Bill lairkiu a circus tent 
for (Tiri'laias) 

The last few times the isirade |>ass«'d around 
the door the Indians f,>|| in line and seemed to 

greatl.v enjoy tlie novelty, .\f!er the parade the.v 
were treated to a big feed in the restaurant, 
with cigars utid cigarettes—and then vierfed 

New York from the risif. 

I.IIlian Gwen’s Marionets arc playing at the 
^ toy world show. A BILLBOARD MAN. 

A Diamond Clasp Necklace in an all Metal Box 

inch, finely 
A , Vi graduiiteil Inde- 

\s Htructible Amer- 
A ican-made Opal- 

Vs cscent Pearls, 
ft B with a Diamond 
ft li Clasp, in an all- 
ft a metal box, cov- 
ft ' a ered with a rich 
ft S velvet plush on 
. ...1^ the outside and 

lined with a fine 
white 

S wonder• 
ful set at a won- 
derful price, only 

can place for season of 1924 reputable show people in 
all branches. 

Prefer one with own outfit 

MECHANICAL CITY 

The Zeidman and Pollie Shows have already established 
a great reputation, and show folks associating them¬ 
selves ^^^th it this season vdW be proud of their con¬ 
nection. 

Those desirous of being with a show that has more 
than made good for all concerned, please address 

JAMES C. SIMPSON, General Manager 

ZEIDMAN AND POLLIE SHOWS 
Portsmouth, Va. 

Send $34.20 for sampM dozen. 
Then you’ll come back tor more. 

one dozen same 
sets, complete, 

and see the wonderful bargain we 
are offering. 

25% Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

FRANKLIN & SPERLING 
64 Fulton St., New York City. 

DUKE-EM-IN 20% DISCOUNT 
On Orders .\mounting to $100 

or More at One Shipment 

100 Helet .$024 
200 H«lt« .44 
300 H«le>.SS 

lIllIIfTTTI MO Htlas .90 
. 700 Hoica . 
. 800 Holes    I.I4 
I::II::I moo ... 

irOO Hole, . 1.64 
.. I Mo Hole, .2.00 
■ ■ ■ .. :: 00 Hole, .2 64 
11 I I I I I . . . 1500 Hole,  3.25 
. 3000 Hole,  3.89 
.. " 3600 Hole, .4.64 
.4000 Hol#»  S.I4 

5u00 Hole, .6.39 
100. Hole Put aod Taka.$0.25 
300-Hsle Put «ad Toko.58 
300-Hole Peker .  58 
300-Hole B.vieball .  58 
300-Hole Play Your Color.63 

Our BoartU ore all HAXD-nTA£D—no t».> 
alike—and the price I, no higher. Immediate 
dcllverleii. TERMji: Net 15 day, to rated firms; 
all othera one-third depua>t in mueiey order, bal¬ 
ance O. P. 

Free CaU log of Boards and Push Cards. 
OKPEH DIRECT VTtOM THIS AD. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO,. Peoria, III. 

MEN’S SILK MERCERIZED SOCKS 
$2 00 PCR DOZEN (GROSS LOTS). 
Sell Fait at Four Pair* (or $1.00. 

MEN’S PURE SILK SOCKS 
$2.75 PER DOZEN (GROSS LOTS). 

Sell Fait at Three for 51.00. 

SILK NECKTIES 
$2.75 PER DOZEN (GROSS LOTS). 

Sell Foot at Three lor $1.00. 

(Ild-tlmer, are rleaiiliig up ki lai, Anxeleo aid 
San Kreiiclaivi. Territory going fast. Send $I.u0 
[or four itampir*. 

25% on ,11 order,. 

COMMERCIAL CLEARING HOUSE, 
l35'/a N, Sdrin, Street. LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

HOLIDAY PROFIT-MAKERS! 
TIE SPECIALS 

^ SILK KNITTED TIES 
Cm ic 

OUR NEW 

SENSATION 
NO. 5 

Ostilob Plii.-ne nre-*. 
on a tii.),y ij.indi 

DoU, complete, for 
only 

c -A l ire qual ty. 

Y)r/ CUT SILK TIE-r.>p- fc 
ular Frei.ih -hape. li p- —nirai 

3 eaiy bai.J. splendid le.- DOitW 
, l<h. lUstlniUre ilesi.-iis 
tr Svi.d tor an s,s,.rtuniit 

nfT SPORT BOWS $0.2b 
^ T.Hl:.--:d I.tite ilk ^ — 
, ^ —ii’tU'UjiI I- mMiijir-Mt 

cullT'*. Pa« R»’d lai id> an DOZEN 
attra.-tive -ard. 

Y’ou will reorder theae Big Bir- 
gams, .'^•e >1 f >r th«-m now. JJti 

V&r with order, twiaiice C O. U. 

FEDERAL NECKWEAR CO. 
684 Broadway. NEW YORK. 

BAND AT LIBERTY 
plume DRESS ZSe 

ITw areateot wh ner 

have ever sold. 

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO. 
VENICE, CALIFORNIA 

DECEMBER 1 

For indoor Circuses, Bazaars or 
Winter Carnivals 

Fiirnlab 4'V mimlier ileslrcl. .\. v. .•'.'. Waldo. .Ark.; 
New. :I0, lleardru. .\ik.; Dec. 1. Rt.«ou, .\rk. Wire 
t» n. FFiltllANTI. L'ole Bros.* .'^btmsi then Qeiieral 
Delivery. Little Riak. .Yrk. 



at HEADQUARTERS of 

HOTEL SHERMAN, CHICAGO 
We extend a hearty invitation and welcome to members of the S. L. of the N. A. A. Carnival 
Managers, Executives and Concessionaires, to call at our display rooms and inspect our new Spe- lii 
cialties jfor the 1924 Season. A visit will convince you we have the Goods. All Sure-Fire Winners, lij 

MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORY BRANCH OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE I 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. MEMPHIS, TENN. 

315 NATIONAL AVENUE 912 KENTUCKY STREET 

KANSAS CITY 
(Contlniu-d from page 120) 

and eUK'ot to b<* on tho WoKtera Co«»t thia 
wlater, rt>turuini; to K C oarlf In tliv l<|•riDg." OUR LEADER 

j;30=$43.S0 B. 3. Rico, of Mo mt.iia drove. Mo., brother 
of A. N. Hii-c. owner of tb<* Midwoat Hair 
Don Factory of tlii* c4.v. v|.:lted Ui* brother 
dnrlne the .\ni<'!i an l!ovi| I,\e stock 
and Horse Show week. November 17 to 24. 

Write for our value nuide catalog 
* nou> ready for mailing 

2Sr; with all order*, 
halaac* C. 0. 0. 

IVank Steven* and wife. Clare Morrow, left 
today for Holden. Mo., where the Monte Stuckey 
I’.a.ver*. whom they have Juini.'d, oiien their 
winter aeaMin. 

Orv.Tl Spnrrli-r. better^known a* Nat Doyle, 
who died in Denver recently (Xoveml>er S), was 
well known la Kamus City and vicinity. Mr. 
Spurrier w.t* flavitiK cimraeti r» with the Wilke. 
Player. In I'cnvcr nt tife time of his death, but 
had played leads la at<M-k work here. 

No. B4S>-«-Jawal Faaey Siluar Dial Braaelet Witck. 
rut up In in attractive dispity box. .$3.45 Oil. and Rita Itciiicr closed with Capt. 

C. \V. Smith's ta'dev il.. show r*s-eiitly and 
eanie Into K. C. Tluy were callers lust week. 

Wni. Zcidicr. assistant to Nick Kotso’iaros. 
la eharyc of the c^s'khoiise with the I.<.|oiiiii 
I'xisi-ifion Shows, was here Novemher lit. t^ri'- 
iiiK thru from Wieliita Kalis to omaba, Sioux 
City, la., etc 

C. F. (Docl and Mr*. Zcig<T, of the Zelper 
T’nlted Shows, made a wee end visit lUst 
Week to Kui|u>ria. Kan., to visit Mr. and Mra. 
F- H. tIruLs. of the baol.iuan F.X''<e>.th,u Sliuw., 
r>'turninK from tlio clo-e of tiie season In 
Wichita Falls, Tex., to their home ia Emiioria. 

R4S—Fins 
Hast Start Pla. Whitt 

Nt. BdS — Fisa Bril- Platinoid. C] TC 
llant Whitt PIttintid P**" Af*** . * 

57 dC No. B49—Aj abovr In 
P**- 8r»“.in«.-tro putt. S1t| 

Ptr Grots .. 

When orderinc gamplaa. Include 25 erntt tih* 
P'.-taee. We tlilp your ortlcrt same day rtcelvrd. 

We handle nuthini hut up tiedate Mtivhstidlse. 

Marie Luughlin. of the laichmun Shows, 
town for the winter. 

Cdd'p Deloy and wife have retnrm'd to Kan¬ 
sas City after a plea-ant visit w fh r l it ves 
in Uklshoma City. They will n-main here dur¬ 
ing the winter, Mrs. Deloy devoting her time 
to the pilie organ. 

CONTAINS Elias Sbahen Company 
337-339 W. Madison SL, buhSi*:; Chica 

_F# r. Nutt 1. sprmding a well-deaerved vaCH' 
tion In the city. 1 24-INCH STRING IMPORTED INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS. White 6«ld Clatt. SOk-LlMd Box. 

2 7.JEWEL. 16 SIZE MEN'S WATCHES. 14-Kt Whitt Geld-Filkd Ctttt. 
2 14-KT GOLD-FILLED PEN AND PENCIL SETS. Vetvet-Lired Bex 
1 7-iEWEL LADIES' WRIST WATCH. l4 Kt. Whitt GtiO-Filkd Catet. O'.lsdot Sliatt. Vtlvet-Liiiad 

Box. 
2 STERLING SILVER-PLATED CIGARETTE CASES. Geld Lined. Esfraved Deti«a. 
1 STERLING SILVER-PLATED FLASK. Estrteed Detitn. 
2 GENUINE BAKELITE PIPES. W. D. C Brand. Velvet-Lined Catet- 
4 GENUINE GAI.ALITH NDVELTY CIGARETTE HOLDERS 
2 PAIRS 14-KT. WHITE GOLD-FILLED CUFF LINKS. 
3 SILVER-PLATED COMPACTS, with Pswdrr Puff and Mirror, Eogrtved Ttt. 
2 DECKS BEST GUALITY PLAYING CAROS, ia CMnuiee Leather Caatt. 
2 I4.KT GOLD-FILLED. ENGRAVED EVER P(NNT PENCILS. 
4 COIN HOLDERS, Avtorted Sixes at detired. 

WITH YOt'B THOH'E »»F OXK OF THE FOLLOWTXO BOABDP: 

5f ..2.000-2,500 1 lOe .1.000-1.500 

255c drpotlt with ordar«, baJarice C. O. D. Satl*fa<'tton rutrtntead or nxr »t refm.ded. 

OUR SALESBOARD CAMPAIGN PROPOSITION IS A BIG MONEV MAKER. WRITE FOR DETAILS. 

Miinte Stncke.v and brother are putting out 
the Stuckey Slmw In hniKe. and iipenetl at 
Bolden, .Ma, Xovemtier 21. 

Nat and Verh;i fru.. left her.- Voveniler 17. 
driving thru to Fn'd. Ok Tin- Xat and Ve'-hi 
Cro«8 Company oiien. In Enid at the Amerhan 
Theater I>ecemt>er .'I The entire cB't fur this 
lompiiny wis signed thiii Ih'' Kd K I'el-t Tic 
alrieiil Excliange. and mn-'-ls ,if Js'iies ICI'ine. 
Frank Sherman and w|-e Mnrrv ibildie. Pearl 
Wilson, Roe. and Helen Dnvoyle. 

E«tal>lieh»d manufartiiring company, rroihiclr.f » 
complete line nf psteiite<l pro<lu< (i> in xi* eiel u»c i.> 
men ai U w. m<’i| ainl reiailing it iw ers ringing frem 
SI 75 to SIS.00, rniulrM a bu.-liie-x nun In art i- 
ex iu-lve dUtrIhutur, a| (xilnt .uh-dUtrlhutcre en l 
ilcultr. in tuil.ua ieirltuiug. 

I'unasinT pruiscwt to rui big newipapei advert 1-n« 
■aicliuigii '■> alirxi'f dealer ami < . tioimrr Inlet. 
Wi.idvr 111 iiin.'iituj lly tuv tight ni.tii to sn u'c 
a periuuj.ivit .viiitiectliv. a.wiuTlng large antiual linoox, 
width ah uid grim year lig ye. r. 

Dlatrlimtor muat carry ahek of men-hai.dlee o'I 
make -'hlptuetitit lu giili-d striluiIor« and dealers 
Ilia terriliiry. Capital irijultivl. t^.iioO to fjri.tr"'. 'I> • 

luriidetit iipun teiritno'. 

Applleaiitx to receive attention ninsi write 'till 
gardiiut l aat rxprrlieice, amount avallahle (or < > 
duct of hualiievi and lerrllcry lntere»le<l In. thtr 
tiler parti uiara given and Interview arra'ignl I'i' o 
aatiafaiOon prof of ..liUitg to handle Ihit oil' ' 
tuniti. Addrrsa 

STATE DISTRIBUTOR. 

Bax 2tS. G. P. 0.. N** 

Dick ReVirrre and hi- 
lug territory uroiind K. C. 

Xewk Xewcoin'i, m inu 
ter at Riirlingtnn, Kan. 
la.t week. 

ConHhard and DeVoto and lie-ale lu-e r»‘- 
tiirned to K. C. at tlw couclijaion of tlodr -lock 
engugement at the De Luxe Theiter. Hot. Iiin- 
tam. Kau. The Helen B. Uoa. Comiiuii.v oia-ned 
there Neyeaaber IB. 

I O r A O Al <1 >1 "fe *“ K. r.. re.tlng up 
Rfter a long pletaant aeaaon with the Mack 
Stock Coapany. 

W.ANT one good Htuwa to featura, alio Platform Show. CAW PUACB ana or tvro more HIdea. We hiva 
now: CATiniPlLlJlB. WlilP. SEAPL-tXES. FEBRIS MliEO, lod MBBBY-OO-BOUWD. CfWfCBS- Tutren Orimea, formerly xtage manager nf the 
SION'S—Mvut be eavnea of akiU. aa no Wbeeli go. OfEXlNO in one of tha batl cttlca la the Eaat the Mlxaoiirl Theater, ha. been enraged bv tbe 
llrst of April. KirrEEX WHtaKS NOW ROOKED, and a long U« of BBln. HAYB FOB BALE-MitiO. Hnwkir. Rail Stock Company a" a number of 
;i:.x7lt and ether Teite. good .hape. Aloo SilO Raanera. very good, fl* M eai*. Write ,l,p ,ng proving bla ability a. an actor 

CAUFORNIA SHOWS, Winter Qiirtm, Northampton, Mau. 
the Fdmnnd L. Paul Play Rnrean In the tilail- 
atone HotAl during tha Utter'a abaeuce In 
Califarnia this vrlatM. 

WANTED TO BUY 
ANIM.AL ACT. conf'.atlnt of Poidea. Bean, 
Monkey. Rabotai. all atage pnipertlae. 

J. W. MCRCELLES. 
301 MatroaoHtaa Bids.. Siaox City. Thank Yon for Mentioning The Billboard. 
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THE LAST CALL DRAWS NEAR ^ohnnv, bxpo 
_ _^ ^ Some After-Closing Briefs on Show’s 

FOR THE BANQUET AND BALL " 
Orlaudo. Fla., Xov. 24.—There waa a xlorion;* 

-———— fini'h at Anf(iii>ta. (la., to •‘eason J02.: for the 
^ I ft * Jtdiuoj J. .lone*, KxtK>»ition, The weather 

Committee Says Outdoor Showmens Feast This iii »e Ha^ I <irre>-|Hin<liiiRly gooii. Tln-rf were 
— «wr*11 O « rS K.I 1 limes at the flni-h, w.me gettint; ready Season Will Set ruture Face—[Nearly w cnioi. ethers for their individrai home toan 

_ * and the hal.tiKe for winter Quarters. riie 
T*!-!-.— *— C_U Jonea ‘"steel ll.ver " arrived at Ja' ksonville parly 

nUV/ 1 ICKerS oom <>u Monday mutning and .Mr. Jones arraug'i] 
for the l*ul>a-h6und train to lay over tintil ten 

—^ o'rlopk at night and the Orlando winter Quar¬ 
ters train not to leave nntil midnight. This 

Pkleaco Nov 24_That nearl.v IVoO tlekets talent on the entertainment hilt will come gave everyl«>dy an <ji)p«rtunlty to visit the 
Iiste heen sold for the annual haminet ami hall direet from the theaters without cost to tin: ^•rall• Fair and renew eeQualntanceship witli 
•t the Plowmen’s League of America wa» the league and that no iHMililng agenry will have menihers of the Hnhin it Cherry Shows, 
heerlng announeemeiit made hy Col. Fr.-d J. uiiytlilng to do with the entertainment program. The Cnhan aiteelal left in charge of Bolert 

iiwens at the regular meeting of the league Tbanka were extended Col. Owena for a Cocke. At Havana the rIiow will split up, one- 
I u ght It Is urged that all who will liandaoiue mahogany i>edes>al table for the bait going on a tour of the Interior while tlie 

•ften.l this fnn.tion siM-ak right <>iit and get lodgerttom, alto to Leon llerezniak for a mas- other half rematna at Haltana Turk, Havana. 
Ii,e:r to k. l« -o they can get well lo< at. d »ive silver cup, which will go to the meniln-r for fotir weeks, at the end of which time th- 
(,ir tile i'ig ocen'Ion. , hringiiig In the largest number of new applica- two allows will change, the p-irk •Imw going 

The preparations f«ir the baiiQUi'f and ItuU tiona for memltershlp above twenty-tlve. og tour while the road show enter* Hahaii:i 
•tsiear to have started under a lucky star thia Park. 11. A. Hill la In charge of the attrac- 
Tsir. Front the very iH-giiining progress ha* JOHN f RANCIS SHOtVS flons playing the Interior. Johnny J. Jones, 
hen nianif* st and tickets have sold mneli more Johnny, Jr., and Mrs. (irant Smith (Sister Sue> 
rjphll.v ihiiti ill foniier yi-ar*. In other words, — ■ Were in the party and will chaperon the Johnny 
the coinmiltee has Iwen ahead of the work at w.- r\L, T- B.. J- Jonea famous midgets, Mr. Jones will re- 
ill -tages. Tin* haiiQuet anil hall will lie held Vvint#ring in TuISS, Ok,**! O 06 En* main at winter quarters. 

Orlaudo, Fla., Xov. 24.—There waa a glorious 
hnisb at Augusta. (!a., to season 192.: for the 
Jolinny J. .lunes Kxiioeition. The weather 
w.irmed up for the la-t three dayi_ and huai- 
ness was corres|Hindiiigly gooil. There were 
Ini'.v limes :it the finish, some getting ready 
for Culm, others for their individc.al home towii 
and the loil.ime for winter quarter*. Tlie 
Jones "‘steel Hyi-r " arrived at Jacksonville parly 
ou Monday morning and .Mr. Joue* arraugeil 
for the l*ul>a-h6mid train to lay over until ten 

BUY DIRECT UmLUl MANUFACTURER 
Best Quality at Lowest Possible Prices 

5S'-s-r— I I I Latest ImriOTfil 

OVERNIGHT 

IfOl eo 
1 I ^ Tft, I |.J I silk-flnlsh hroeaded 

.I’A'L'ya.a satin. In rose, pii k 
or blue, with fiill- 

■ ' .1 length draped 
Contains 10 

Our Special Price, - $4.00 
•itend I Ills function sis-ag rignt out ann un looner.s.ui, lu i.e,,i, i.,-re.uiaK tor ■ ms*, other hair remains at llgnana I’arK, Havana, 
Ii,e:r tok.l- so they can get well lo<at.d »ive silver cup, which will go to the menilo-r for four weeks, at the end of whleli time the 
(,ir till" i'ig ociii'lon. , hringitig In the largest numlier of new applica- two allows will change, the p-irk slaiw going 

Th»* nr»*i'*riiilt'ni» f«*r th«* biim|U»’t ao<l IwU tionn for above twfnty*flve, qq tour while tb<* roai nbow enter* Haban;i 
•tsiear to liave started under a lucky star this Park. II. A. HIU U In charge of the attrac- 
teir. From the very l»-Kiiiniiig progress has JOHN f RANCIS SHOWS flons playing the Interior. Johnny J. Jones, 
Wn nianif* st and tickets have sold mneh more Johnny, Jr., and Mr*. Crant Smith (Sister Sue) 
rapidly than in fornier yi-ar*. In other word*. — ■ Were in the party and will chaperon the Johnny 
the .oinmillee has Iwen ahead of the work at w.- ^ r\L, "T- B.. B_ J- Jonea famous midget*, Mr. Jones will re- 
ill -tages. Tin* haiiQuet anil hall will lie held Vvintaring in TulS6, Ok,"“l O 06 En* main at winter quarters, 
in the Cold Uoom of the fongre-s Hotel on Iarg6cl While at Jaeksonvi le many old-time friend- 
tlir evening of Ih-eemhi'r 4, which will bo ____ were met. Inritiding W. J. llilllar, Frank Heed. 
Tuesday night. J. C. Simpsi'n. Kubiu Orul'erg, Ray MerUe, 

Sam J. Levy, chairman of tho entertainment PeklB, 111., Xov. 23.-—The John Francis ?howe Mr*. Holiert .Mel’herson. Etta Loul-e RIake, 
ciwiniitiee, annomieed that there will be plenty having e.tahllsbed quartern lor the winter in Carl Lntes, Samuel Imwrenee, M. Camilla 
e( hlgh-ela** enleritlnnieiit on hand, a better Tnl-a, Ok,, are very satisfactorily situated. Alex ."tloan. Ed Hally, Larrv Stone, Mr- 
1,rnfram, In fact, than at any former funetlon Roth the train and i>arupbernalla are of easy ‘"Rues*" Mefiowan. Col. R. M. StrUdln. Mr- 
ii( the kind. Mr. Levy -aid that all of the aeeesa and are well housed. John T. Huggins, Edward Mahoney, Robert Lee and ni my mori 

larged While at Jaeksonvi le many old-time friend* 
___ were met. Inritiding W. J. llilliar, Frank Reed. 

J. C. Simpsi'n. Kubiu Ornlterg, Ray MerUe, 
Fekla, 111., Xov. 23.-—The John Francis ?howe Mr*. Holiert .Mel'her.on. Etta Loul-e RIake. 

"•Rues*" Mefiowan. Col. R. M. Strlrdln. Mr-. 
Edward Mahoney, Robert Lee and ni my more 

oldi'kt man In point of «ervtee a*soeiated with who can not b<‘ enumerated at this time 
Mr. Francis, la In charge of the pru;ierty, The winter quarter- train arrived .it Orland 

TMvn ATJtrmr-PTVI'r C'rrCD'Pa XIAVT? “fe spending tlie winter at an early hour Tuesday and at this writinc 
DEx AK1 MxliW 1 SlUlvJliO XUVVJS at the ('«iatea House, Kansas City, Mo. Craw- all Is unloaded and work has started ou the 

_, _ esTTs/svves mn A rriTV'D'CiB ford, theie son. having graduated from the 1PJ4 caravan. Eighty-tlve men are 
ANNUAL CIRCUS FEATURXjS itecatur (in.) High Scboul, is now attending winter quarter*. The cookhouse wa* the first 

the l.ake Forest (III.) Academy. Some time "attraction” placed. The homecoming was 
- during the holiday season ail will atteipl a mo»t cordial. The weather Is ideal, warm and 

The Boston and Fair Each Has Exhi- family reunion in Oeeatnr, their home city and balmy at ‘‘Beautiful Orlant^”. e*T>i*pw 

bitions That Dravet tho Public the i^rmanent address of the show^ v Jom.- Hired ^v”) J. L. Rammie, concession owner. Is also com- ( Johnny J. Jones xtirea uoy j. 
_ _ fortably domicil^ at the Ooatea House for the _ 

Chiitgo, Xov. 24.—The Boston and Fair de- winter. He may siiend the holidays in bis old GOT A “STINGING 
lartnii'nt sti.res again have their annual enow home town. Providence, H. I. Mr. and Mrs. ■ 
features ninnlng ’’‘l' “'‘'J*';,* * ®"r: J- Tearout. e^lal agent and aecretary, jjew York. Xov. 24.—Evidence of real ahow- 

In Ouen Lata. 

Sample, ptep .id, $5.00. 

OCTAGON-SHAPED, ELECTRIC 
LIGHTED VANITY CASES 

»'“• *" black. 
^^^kPRJrlT hfown. blua et 
^ T il "'‘b two bevflMl 

mt mirrors and elabnratsir 
fl'i 1 tray. Hlgh- 
grade foij pollihed fit- 
tlogi Riaullfullv 

I » JO »6tn» ^ SFl k-oid Ri,«iL with told 
I S"***^! fiulshad lock and kav. 

• S m i? -^l| ‘bat •sun. 

g' ~ ~ -^'irSr “ 
.Sample, pitpald. |1 50 

Squat# or Kevitana. 
M. JSBPGm H 5(ade of Oanulna 

Leather, in Hiack. Blue, 
II Rii’wuorUraj. Lighted. 

s<ioi.so 
^ Dm. 

Sample, prepaid. 13.29. 

All otdert ahlpped 
-am# day. 35% dapof- 
It. balsnoe C. O. D. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO. 

U-PON'* UNBREAKABLE . 

LAMP DOLL 

the.r advertining features to be a good one. 

NEW MUSEUM IN ST. LOUIS 

provioea ana negotiations are we.i nnuer w.iy getting Just a trifle more wet tlian other*, 
for several new attractions. Mr. Francis is ,,, fp^-npg the effects of the plunge, 
ehanglng some ef his shows of previoua »‘;««ons. Mar-h Rrydon sent out a call for 
He proQOve* to ort -ent g clean and worth-while •ttrartinns thru the mcilium of advertising in 
pl.-a-nro trail. Not less than five riding devices .j-g, RilllMvard I cannot helji hnt feel that 

Sh Louis, Nov. 20.—Cha*. R. Beecher will and ten ehowi will he carried. In .addition to Jntentlons were of the Our* cr- 
ttiMiw iii>en the doors tif his new Store Show theiw. there w’ll he several special features, were for if we were to look up tho 
Mu-ei:m. located on Market street. Uqween Fifth all of which will he duly announced later thru standing and rating of our over 2,i'0d ad- 
ind Iiriailvvay, Saturday. He has attractive the display column* of The Bllllsvard. vertlaers. It would seriously d lav our iss'-e. 
hanners fur the front and an attractive Mr. and Mr*. lYancI*. Mr. Rammie. Mr. and $vbcn we are at lihertv. speaking as a per- 
hall.vhoo. with Frtnk J. Baker, this season with Mr* Rodecker and other* from the shows will fo„i.r. we do not look too carefully Into the 
the W'lrhl Rre-." fircHs. as announcer. attend the Fhlrago meetings and have a tahle qualifications and ahilltr of the one desiring 

The tn-lde is splendidly arranged, with con- at the Showmen’s League of America hanqu, t. employ n«, hnt think only of the f.art 
re--ion—hisiting galli ry. •■.Xinerieans in A':- LOESA FOE EODECKEit (for the Show), that we mu-t get work in order to m.akp ends 

anding and rating of our over 2,iO<i ad- 
rtlsers. It would -erinu^ly d lav our Iss'-e. 
When we are at liberty, speaking as a per- 
rnier, we do not look too csrefully Into the 

rr--ion—hisiting galli ry. •■.Xineriians in A':- LOESA FOE RODEL'REK (for the Show), that we mu-t get work in order to m.akp ends 
tlon’’, aiiil life-like statue* lining the one side. ^• esoe-n meet We write a letter, get a contract .ind 
while on the other the various platforms for “REFORMER” LOSES re|>ort for dutv. never once ei'n-lihring Ihe 
art- are arrangisL Among the attractions are -- ondition of affairs loially as to whether or 
Uc'hert rampi.ell. armless wonder; Prince Man- • , w i r-v not the venture will lie supported, or If tho 
li-y. ventiili«iutst. Punch and Jtidy and fire Govgrnor Smith, of N6W YorK,_ Dis- emploviT ha* enough fund* to fioat the pr"Je. t. 
eating; Madame Meilu-a and her snake*. F. A. mist6S Charges Against District (buiiniemlal'Ie advertising has ever been our 
(I)oi) nine and wife. Illusion and mind reading Attocnev Presented hv At- aim We cannot refu-e advertl-lng for whi b 
Ids. the Shaw Family—mother and daughter*. a person 1* willing to pay and whl. h pas-es 
lUii'I and Alice—with ‘‘Sitting RiilF , Floating torney Vsensor jjjp sorutiniiation of the head of that de- 
Meicr and Lord’s Pra.Tcr Pin. Japanese waits- - partno nt. M’e are grieved and *ynipath./e with 
lug miee, monkey*, etc. Raker. In addition to On Xoveml>er 21 Governor Alfred E. Smith, of many friends who. thnt no fault of ours, 
his out-lde work, will also make the le-'turea New York, dismissed charge# of neglert of dnty piayeil a bloomer, among whom were Lillian 
‘“'Ifie. against nialrltt Attorney Frank P. Malpa**. of >uiouey, Alhlno Queen; (’apt. <>. K. White and 

Mr. Reerlor. the manager, a'^ses that he onondaga ('ounty. the ehtrges sought to be j,|, fumoua 7.lp: Armless Bob rampbell; Joe D. 
will have several more act* here before the susialio'd by Lincoln W. Dygert. an attorney o.imer, . elastle-skin man: the Bontoc Hend- 
Inlllal week, as they can not make the ahow anil ■•reformer” of Syracuse. N. T. hunter, ‘"Amok”; Jack Reed, glass blower; 
In time for tlie opi-nlng. Dygert sprang Into the limelight at I»yracnse mindreaiier; Gertie Lee. electrlela: 

“REFORMER” LOSES 

Govgrnor Smith, of Nnw York, Ois 
mist6s Charges Against District 

Attorney, Presented by At¬ 
torney “Censor” 

inslile. 
Mr. Reerlor. the manager, a'^ses that be 

will have several mure act* here before the 
initial week, as they can not make the show 
la time for tlie oi*-nlng. 

week, as they can not make the ahow mni ■•reformer” of Syracuse. N. T. hunter, ‘"Amok”; Jack Reed, glass blower; 
le for tlie oi*-nlng. Dygert sprang Into the limelight at I»yracnse mindreaiier; Gertie Lee. electrlela: 
LouU js urgently In need of a museum, last Heptemlier during a street fair held In i>,;ihy Doll and JoIIv Mary, two of our fat 

and all pm-perta look forward to a good winter that city tindir the auspice* of the Labor Tern- friend*; Pete Robin-on. skeleton dude: Frank 
fur the project. With a showman like Reerher pie, bv apiH>intlng himself a censor, ‘‘looking Oraf tattooed man; Gertrude Hall, giantess; ^ • 
•t the helm It seem* the new venture cannot over” the eonci-s-lon stands at the street fair Me.iusa and the big reptile*: Harry Hall. Packrd 
help but ruceei-d. 

CIRCUS DINNER TO 

EXPOSITION MEN 

in neareh of •‘gamhllng” and causing the arrest magician; Edna Planehe. resl-tanee ait: Tex 2* to COM. 
of several of the operators, and making formal <-ooper and Nona, the midget: Prinres* Ma- 
romnlalnt to the chief of police and other of- 
lielal*. 

Dygert later proceeded to enter request for 

har.ijab; Doc McKay, leeturer. and other*. 
Quite a gathering of entertalniT*. we agree. 

They gave Rrydon every chance in the world H amount trith <g- 

IT'8 UNBREAKABLE. 
Sava Impress. Light In WrighL 

TERMS; Srad Stngla Rample. 

the arivst of Chief of Polloo Martin I.. Cadin. pulj nqt. but the managerial ability was der. balance C. 0. D. Catalog. 
$2.00. Postpaid. 

The exposition and the iinu* rul.wd eiiH.wa 

i. A.".., ...i 

H(if.‘| r. nimiMlt.r** nitflit nf NtivriiiU'p to «t- Df*’'***^/^ to P.\L»*rt» cuGrwi **. THE COOK TENT 
'"mi a dliimr tcmlcnd l" .lohu McK. Rovlman. ,“!* - 

;h‘’v f..un,| he had isiuverte.i 1, Into a replica “Walter.” said tho Dedouln. “this water 
"f s .\l:i.||-„n Square Canl.n ilteiis III full ?/' ,.uni%a/nf* against wVat Isn’t fit to drink. Just liH.k at It” The 

. h*llr.M.m Itself wa* deiked out In he ellled eamlirn^?^^ He b*''*! >'1> '»>•" Sl.i's to the liiht. ‘‘It’s all 

•I'r'*! traiNze*. 
Ill -mall hallrooms, flanking on either aide. 

UNGER DOLL &. TOY CO. 
509-11 Sreand Avenue. MILWAUKEE. Wit. 

MINNIE FISHER’S “GAMENESS” 

Expects To Resume Aerial Work Soon 

«:i« ri.lnh.iit of every nieiiiory of clreiis day— 
I "II- rearing, tigers pacing, leopards baring 
tliclr icith and monkey* racing back and forth 
V".’'" **'*'*■ *be side-show revealed the h.-ardci| 
■»'ly and all the other fn aks. .Vfter the tahle* 
Were cleared from the show ring, fresh sawdii-t 
»«* laid, a ringmaster sprang Into the ring 
and a full pcrfurnianoe was put on. 

WILL PLAY INDOOR DATES 

Massillnn. O, Nov. -’24_J. J. Evan*, wdl- 
snown outdoor ahuwman, who thIa year took 
out him one-ring rlreiis. la back In Ma»«illon 
snd already la prep.nrlng for the opening of 
t»c show next spring. Mr. Evan* 1* balldlbg 
. T”. bam In which he will train hit 

ir* inc, vv^rv itisi Several no nths ago while a Blllhoard man 
was Conversing with Minnie Fisher, the w-’ll- 

"Wiiller.” said the Dedouln. “this water hnown and -cn-ational aerial arf.ste, the former, 
’t lit to drink. Just bH.k at It” Tho rei ailing the nuimrou* fall* from her rigging 
Iter held tip the gl.i-* to the liiht. ‘‘It’s all „,;,i narrow e-< ap<^s from death she had 
ht, air.’* he -aid; “th-' water’* quite clean. ..ti.erieneed during her career as a performer, 
s tho glass that's dirty.” a-k'd her ishe was then aiiffering a badl.v 

surained ankle, hut doing her iron-jaw ads 
. - ... ■ --- ' gracefully, adeptly and smilingly) how miti li 

longer she exjected to remain in the vocation 
om ha placed hi* rlarge*. He ha* snpt.orter* entertaining the puhlle. Her answer wa«. 
hi* claim*, hut ther.. m- to tm a mu-li ^,,1,,., jokingly: “Yes. 1 have been injured 

•or al’ t‘r.',-'i7.r five arrest* were made on charge* of gamhllng, U * tho glass that * dirty.’ 
Ill -mall hsilroom. fi.nkin. on ..itt.o. .Id. three by Dygert |>»r«onalIy and two hy a traiHc ___ 

Sere a menagerie and'aide-show The menagerie lodb eman w hom Dygert had eoniiiiandeered ———————— 
JVII. rc.lol.nt of every metiil.ry of’^lreii* day-'‘b’’" ‘b«* “reet fair threatened him 
I mi- roaring, tigera iiuoing. lenoanls harliiir P'rsonal violence.. claim*, hut there ■ his claim*, hut there 

“ "J’w ring iiam In which he will train lilt se.-tton of the eviiintrv In the auceeedmg Inel- ••,)„e<‘re” in his eff 
Mis k for next season. He aim I* buying aome dent* attendant upon Mr. Dygert’* ‘•l•ensIlr*hlp” jgmbling In Syracuse. 
^ore Moi-k and will br<‘ak It till* winter. Ha of <•oncea*lon« at the atreet fair In Syracuse, 
pun* to play aome vaudeville and Indoor elivna .and bla tenacity in foreing hla impreasiona 
aates with Home of hi* trained hor*e* and will againat of^lal* to reglater laTor, and l>e an- 
•vature bla “ITlnca the Great”. 

“-llieere” in his effort to cb an up alleged p„, , jpoi-t to 
gambling In Syracuse. wirhln a few week*. ” And it U bar In- 

agalnat ofllclala to reglater favor, and l>e an- .i ki«i>ii-.i .oe ......i ....r...... .. v---  ./.Tn* ' i.'..,';,,. n 
thoritatlvely acted upon by the tribunals with may •#>■# consUlerable time and Inconvenience. San Bernardino, Calif., itaiting January a. 

tention to ag.ain return to her aerial Iroa- 
.A glance at the Hotel Directory In thle iasiie jaw miiiiher* during the show’# engagemant at 
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ALI BABA SAYS 
A littlp liird wlilsp<'rs tliat Ed Ballard, wlxi 

nniiiq^,' many otiicr titles wears that of 
“I’dlitleal Boss” of West ItadeD, Ind., got the 
nirprise of liis glart yoiiiif; life in the election 
of Novenifier (i. Not a man on his slate was 
elected. lie tis>k it ciMsI-hiimoredly, so our 
corre'poi.dent says, hut adds that there was 
u touch of wryness in his smile. 

Don’t he surprised if the deleirates to the 
Showmen's l.eirisiative Committee meeting 
Itreet their commissioner with a chorus fn>ni 
the tdd sonj!. which goes: 

"Hr. Johnson, turn me loose, 
I've ftot no money, but a (food excuse." 

tin the other liaiul. don't he surprised if 
"the faithful" line up and decide to "give till 
it hurts. ' 

There is no gainsaying the fact that Mr. 
.lohnson has adin rents w ho believe in him, 
his metl.ods. his vi'ws and his plans. The 
majority of tliem. moreover, are representative 
showmen. Tliey argue—and very rightl.v—that 
if the commission-r is nut supported and the 
movement dies reaction will S( t in and graft 
and dirt may come hack stronger than ever. 
The truuhle is flat tlie harden of financial 
support is not w dely enough distributed. It 
falls on too fev; and, therefore, falls t<e> 
hard. Tliat would stilt he true if it tell on 
all carnival managers alike—hut it does not— 
not hy any no uiis. 
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Peerless Miniature Push Cards 
SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE. 

SIZE 
100 
Lots 

Blank 

lOJ Lots 
with 
Seal 
and 

Name 
la-Hole Push Card. 42.40 32.88 
2&-Hole Push Card. 3.25 3.90 
30.H«le Push Card. 3.60 4.32 
40-Hole Push Card. 4.25 5.10 
50-Hole Puih Card. 5.90 6.94 
60-Hole Push Card. 6.30 7.36 
7O.H0I0 Push Card. 6.75 7.78 
73-Hsle Push Card. 7 65 8.68 
SO-Hole Push Card. 7.65 8.68 

100-Hole Push Card. 7.65 8.68 

SEND FOR 
OUR NEW 

-MINIATURE 
PUSH CARD 

CATALOGUE. 
IT’S 

FREE. 

merchant, has. with four others, a eamusei 
I'e ris wheel and caterp.llar which they nioveci 
from San Juan to a p.i k in 1 on e. Port.) 
lie Is due to sail December It for home afti r 
a stay ut the t'uutlncntal Hotel, this city 

New York. Nov. '.’4 —Charles O’Neil, inter- 
eated In rides at t\iney Island. N. T.. plans 
to attend the park convention at Chhago. 

New York, Nor. 24.—Victor D. I.evitt will 
leavo for Chicago next Saturday, aieompani.d 
hy Mra. Levitt and cbild- 

New York, Nov. 24.—George W, Traver, of 
the Traver Chautauqua Corporation, was in 
the city thia week on huslness. 

We manufacture Push. Ralea Poker or d Biaeball Seal Card. Ui 
your order. WRITE FX)H PRICE UST. PROMPT UEUVERY. 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST 55TH STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Mrs. A. D (Red) Murray is quite well satis¬ 
fied with the receilits of her ’’Awakening of 
Egypt" attraction the eoncluding weeks of the 
T. A. Wylfe ShoWs. She passed thru Cin¬ 
cinnati Monday en route to Chicago to remain 
a couple of weeks. Her show later Joins 
Itiihin A Cherry in Cuba. 

By Henry J. Poilie last week disimsing of his 
interests in the l^eidman A Pol.ie Exposition 
•Shows to James C. (Jimmy( i^impsoii and an¬ 
nouncing his retirement from the carnital field 
of amu-einents a most l•liicicnt. c r-f .I-lhi.n\- 
ing manager leaves the ranks and is sup- ... .. . . u 
tdanted by a like executive of unqiiestionahle P '‘<'C one time and the able altcraey InformeO 

tcKHEADaUARTER$*%30 

New York. Nov. 20.—The offlciul oiH-ning 
date of tl»e 11)24 season of t e 11 ngUii'r-l'.i nuin 
Circus at -Madison Square Garden Is not Is-ing 
authoritatively announced In this paragrn|i|i. 
Circus men venture the prediction the date 
wilt be Thursday, March 20. 

Ambitious dealers will grasp this op- 
portunity to be first in thetr city to offer 

these remarkable values. Order DIRECT 
from headquarters—the prices tell the story. 

^ MEN'S SOLID GILT METAL LADIES' WRIST 
WATCH 

rXQTlSllE 
bf-iuty. 

5 w t t • mobrm^'nt. 
Mp|>hire crf'wn. 
froftcritn rtbbftn *"4 
(U«p Rlfhty rn 
graved — 
p alinum 
effect. 

movrmrnt 
kbirxi. Ad- 

mobcwrnt Fully te«le<l 
CMitantcf'd by maker and by 
q*. Utrhiy enyitved ra»e. 
l4M>k« like Mild gold—ranDot 
wpjr out 5olld gilt metall 

Cornea comtblete in neat bnv 

$2..o, 

BRADLEY 

teSM 

New York. Nov. 24.—Clyde Ingalls arrlvi-d 
this week from i?t, Paul, Minn , after a \l^lt 
to his mother and father. 

New York, Not. 24.—Rei>ort has It that a 
large nunilier of animal acts will augment the 
arena pi-rformance of the Sells-noto C rens s. a- 
Min 1024, and that It will n-main aa advertised, 
"second largest circus.” 

New York. Not. 21.—Kellx Biel will letve 
fir Chicago next Friday. 

New York. Nov. 21.—Clyde Ingalls, aci-nm- 
panied by Merle Evans, the bandmaster, s.ilhd 
today on the S. S. Maje«tlc of the Whte 
. tar line for En-’land Ihev wjl pi-y i|„. 
International Circus and Christmas Fair, blvm- 
pla. London, for Cnj t. Bertram W MI. The 
e-nt o;>ens Ttecemticr I'l a'd I’o-es tan a-v f.. 
After a tour of Fnrope following Mr. Imialls 
will rctttrn to America to pn-paie for oienmg 
of the Rlncl'ng-B’rn m Cir if*. » th «h h 
Mr. Evana will again direct the musical pro- 
gram. All the acta for the circus at t)Itmpla 
are European, none being taken nv r from h 's 

W. J. Conwav, of the Rlnellnc-Barniiin alaff, this year The hand will be as-emkhd for 

-Dept. 50- 

NEWTON, MASS. 

ah’my an^ ‘cner^.’Tin^ Mr. .<5a«telle that he must be ^ paid for hi. wa.-t^^ lot manat the MadiM.n »4qu.re Gar- 

of mend, in .iw „rot^^„. kni.wledge and with -- ’.!i7d.;';^eSV/\Tr. ^ 

All la In receipt from J. A. Damahy of a __ WnTut h,tIfhe/'o7 Ranks** was prohmVdy York. Not. 21.—Georce .X'abama Klnr ds 
heiald program of Texarkana s i .Uktnsas- Banks will seend the winter months the first circus ne'w^liaper pu’-u’shed. and wis *VKe t,**"* *■'’***’■ 

writing articles for magarines. He Is located j-sned on the Sfig. Sautelle Nine Consolidated j.sLr^’Vit’T'Vnd"*-Siwlrk '"tho m.VTJ'. Tilp t or I 8 C8^t oi lOO^ , j-,.,,, r-n-vtnm i** kmAvii-vs cix^ms ^ — gtata A' Jprwpy C»»y ^pw8rK Ttip iY8*t tw i 
including a ballet of 30.4 dancers It also an- America^_ Show, first year for this title. 
nonnees that noth ng a'ide from food and drink 
will be so d at the exi o Iti'-p. sllho order* may 
lie taken for s-ich commodities as are manu¬ 
factured or sold In Texarkana. Mr. Darn.aby 
ia managing director of the affair. 

M'llllam De'Iott. the famous circu* rider, 
has sold out his stock, retired from ttie arena 

IN 1925 New York. Nov. 24 —Charles Geoffrlon man- 
ager of the •'Botterfly Kiddles’’. umUr the 

and is doing nice y with a confectlonety store q Planninq To Celebrate Her direction of Mrs. Geitrnde GcfTr'on. wa« a re. 
in Ph.IadcIphla. Mrs. DeMott, the rider known lOOtK Anniweraarv *’rnt visitor In the city from Toledo, O.. on 
as Eunice, is right there serving the ice lUUth Anniversary business 

Akron. O., Nov. 23.—Plans are under way York. Nov. 24—Mr. and Mrs. James W 

huainess. 
.\ccording to Press llepre>entative Joe cream 

Schollbo of tl»e Mo ris A Ca ll- Slion*- Seems , - _.. ._ - - - - 
as tho railroad men are finally coming to the Who remembers the Bergen Amusement Com- for the observance of a cclehr.itlon in Nt or pnyd closed w'th the .\ssocl:i4cd -Vmnsrment 
conclusion that onldiHir show- hrirg tlnin other pnny whleh operated the Frank A. Robbins of Akron’s Baith birthday ann.versary In 19 j. Cnmoan.v at .\cgii«ta. Ga.. nr.d are laiik on 
sources of revenue ex'-e-d special ha- Is. ScT- Circus with I'Vank A., Edward .\rlingto-i. Fred Mayor D. C Ryholt has n.imecl an honorary jj 
oral railroad no-r. inchid ng rfain Hopkins, of Beckman and I.o-d ■ - ■ ' _ 
the K. C S. Htilroad; V M. Baker, of the 
tVal'.ish Itailro 'd. and I.. D. Ch iprn'u. of the 
I & G. N. Uiiilr-tad. liave Iven “i endi-ig mcch 
tim-' around the .Morris A; Castle Shows the 
last weeks of the M-ason” 

E. Cooke as the companv? advisory committee com- o ed of ail the IIt- 
The Frank A. Rohhins title is on the shelf ing former mayors of .Vkron. They were notl- 
s<me place. It is a good one for the East. fled this week of their apimlntment. 

Broadway via luat from Savannah. 

New York. Nov. 24.—E. F Carruthers will 
return to flilcago In time for the convaptioo 
of showmen 

3Vil|iain Morris: Jr., is going into the agency 
(‘iisincss. He will speeialire in free acts for 
fairs, parks and ct-Ichrations. 

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 
STROLLING THE MIDWAY AT 

THE FLORIDA STATE FAIR 

I'ew carnival men attending the Chicago 
lonvenlion will bring their v.aiets. In these 
ilenioiT.atic days It i.s not considered "de rigger”. 

Orlando, Fla.. Nov. 2.3—It was the wrrlter’a 
good fortune 1a«t Monday to visit the Eloridt 
State Fair at Jacksonvllie, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny J. Junes, Mrs. Grant Smith 
(Sister Sne) and Johnny J. Junes, Jr. A must 
del ghifni afternoon and evenirg were spent as 

.. ,, •«, ni • 1 *’■' guests of Col. R. M. Strlplln. manager of 
New^York, ^nv. .4 —George M. ^ Blstany^ la n,,, fnir. also manager of the Southeast era 

New York Nov 24 —F. J. E’rink. general New A’ork. Nov. 24.—-Vmong those due to 
agent Walter L. Main Circus, is here in the arrive In this city next week are Joseph O. 

-- interest of 'that organli.ifion. He will have Ferirl, T. A. Wolfe and John M. Sheeslej. 
Ruiiin Grntierg wires ns news—bully new*— Sunday for Chicago to attend the convention to 

big news—and then tacks on the final injiinc* he held in that city next week. Mr. Frink has New York, Nov. 24—George M. Blstan.v la . 
lion; "I'liis I* not for pni'Iic-'i m ' lieen busy on the ro.ite for season 1924 ever hack from a trip and has op< ned his oIBce Ej'r,"X'tim'tir” Ga 

B’ouldn't tliat sonr your di«i>o-ifIcn? since the close of the past one. In the city. After luncheon a round of the Ruhin A 
" _ *~~~ Cherry Shows was made. Stop a second! 

Doc Waddell will be with the W< lfe Shows Havre de Grace. Md., Nov. 24.—.\ndrew New York, Nov. 24.—J. F. Burns, ride owner Who’s those two dl«tingulshed l<siklng genfle- 
again next -ea*ur. He may invade live lyeeuni Downie. proprietor Walter I- Main Circus, will and operator of the late J. F. Murphy Shows, men? Why It’s J. .\lcx Sloane and B M. 
field thia winter. leave for New A'ork next w ek to give a Ihea- closed his.season with the Frank West Shown Strlplin—and who’s Jn-t stopped to Join them? 

- ter party Thanksgiving Eve to relatives and at Greensboro, N. C., and came here on husl- Ifa P. T. IBa nuiii) Streider. manager of the 
friends. He will then go to Chicago for the nesa in connection with the buying of a South Florida. Fair, and his charming daughter, 
convention. After the convention he w II op-n "whip’’ ride. •‘Hello, Etta I.ouise Blake, how well you are 
his winter circus In a big city, date and place - look ng!" And there's smiling Jimmie Slmpsnn. 
to be announced later. New A'ork, Nov. 24._W. C. Fleming, general laughing at a Joke Ju't sprung hy Leo Friedman 

The P.eduuin loves his fellow Bedouin as 
himself, hilt keeps a wary eye on him. 

CIRCUS SOLLY SAYS 
representative John W. Mcxire ind'Hir CIrcua, Sammy laiwrencr came up Just In time to he 

Texarkana. Ark.. Nov. 24.—The golden Jnhih-e was here thia week on business. He will he Ihe finish. MIque Canilla and Carl 
depicting fifty vears of this city's progress at the convention at Chicago. I.nether are In deep eonsiiltation—wliai •> 

- opens Deceml^r 3 for seven days. The event - ’'enmlng off"? Met Ruhin Grnherg and Irani! 
G. D Pope, uf Detroit. wh-> returned last la lieing d.recti-d hy J. A. Darnaby. York. Nov. 24.—Gene B. M'lton. side- ”n good Dr W hiiam 

week oo Ihe S. S. Berengaria from a hunt in - show manager T. A. tVoIfe Shows, arrived 1' J, ".n'"'*’'!-H".'L'lT f.l 
Eastern and Central .\friea, vUited Colonel ^ew A’ork. Nov. 24.—W. J. fl'Brlen and J. Thursday from Coliinibla, 8. C. He reports the , New A'ork, Not. 24 —W. J. fl'Brlen and J. Thursday from Coliinibla, 8. C. He reports the . p.Hsi 
Battery at Isiole. where tlie latter i* expcrl- j; shadrick. representing the fl'Brlen Brothers. Inst half of th- season at the fairs as h -ing 
inenting in the domestication of zebras—long special event promoters, of Baltimore, arrived I'xceptionally good for all with that urgauiza* v. nature. ll j-i is m • 

considered nnbreakalile. thia week from Anguata. f#a., to buy scenery tion, 
Mr. Pope confirms tlu- rumors of Colonel Rat- pnl effe,.ta for their indoor show. Brendan - 

tery’s success that have Is-en filtering Into the oKrhn. the other raemtier of the firm. 
press. He says, tlu re are two d .z n 

striiied animals vjfliii-h hav- been tlioroly broken 
to driving and hauling liglit freight. 

Hej-e isimei 
Slenke, developed Into a ’'full-pledged " mana 

_ ger and, "my gmidneas. If It Isn't Mrs. Mi- 
„ , .. I'liiTson, Just as handsome and buoyant as In 
New York, Mr*. Irederlc Tho-np- qay, „f There's old friend Lute con- 

inalned south to plan '^t.er'Ji!l'c''le ■ I'lrporation to develop with Max K. mmcrcr. Were lnlr..dii.-e.| 
will probably lie In tie BlIIv Sunday tain rnacle amusement at - .i-l ons from plans and patenta •„ \l,a lute ■ l.ri.le nf four weeks ’'Whv 
at f hattamKiga. Tenn. They plan many In- ,,y ,he la » Fred-ric Thompson. She and you d« Mri. IMward Mahoney! Ju*t 
novations in Ind's.r events and are making Krank P. iiiiellman held a conference thia week .s yoimg^and happv looking as ever, and I.enn 

Dr. Kendai:. In his ’‘Civimatton and the arrangements acordlngly. In this city. i.eerbv''g"w.‘'Vo’ir a'lrVmlk Immense"' Fine 

Mlcroln- . tells his readers that ore rn cro^   . . I.Miklng Wild tVe.t oiilfit. too. W. II. here's mv 
*'")at lea-t, TS.TnO- New York, Nov. 24—Max Kiinkelly 1* tiack New Y'ork. Nov. 24.—Keith Bueklngham, old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Curl I.aiither. and 
‘•(S .issj.iii'ii.ij-o.isn.issi.ii (I d 'si-erdants in twen- |ij tlie show tent-making business In this elty. former twent.T-foHr-hour man. years ago, with the young Carl and g'ssl D n- Hsrtwlikl 

teran eanva-in- n eontend that   tj,p Hagenlieek-Wallacp Circus and 101 Ranch "What a great pit show! How well and pros- 
New Y'ork, Nov. 24.—J. Gordon Bo“tock plana YVild We«t, is in town. Imtoiis you all hsik!'’ Well, well, heie*s more 

to organize a fi'-a clrens for vaudeville. -— old friends, liig hearted Larry Boyd and _ M«^i 

ty-four hours. 

in the o.d days fiie tough-car ernm w-as almost 
as prolific. • 

Bill C-urtis is down on hi« idantation in 
Mississljipi. He .is converting his demesne into 

New Y’ork, Nov. 21—Charles 8. Cohen, for- I l'i'b'man. and bless me If It's not Alvin Bisk. 
New Y'ork Nov 24.—YY’lIIlam fJliek arrived mer carnival partner with W. J. Bloch, arrived Anh Clare and his pretty wife. .Mr. and Mr*^ 

(Inter quarters «if the this week. He is entering the Indoor business i'."''" '’''w. *'”"’’7. " .-- -i i -. . .i” ti.is vv<-ek from the winter quarters «ir me mis wees. iie is eniering 
a pecan orchard |i.nd already has many acres in ,,,.rnardl Greater Sliowa at Baltimore and will with l.afaars and circuses. 
trees that arc bearing. have early next week for Chicago. 

Rumor has it Lhat Ed Ballard will so<in ac¬ 

quire imasession * of the YVest Baden Springs 
Hotel. It is a Magnificent i-aravansary, and in 
bis bands would iirove a gold mine. 

Auburn, N. Y'., Nov. 2 4.—Owen A. Brady 
New York, Not. 24.—Philip Wlrth. Australian 0*111 stage a show here In January next for 

ciri-ns magnate, ieft Wednesday, via Montreal the veterans of the World War. 
and Vancouver, for his home country. 

Scott and daiiglitcr. Fiances. Mine host, 
nel Serleln, has Jnsf asked us to dine with 
lilm. but liad to decline, as F.dille .Madlgan 
has found out a gmsi i-ornlsief and cahiisge 
emiHirinin. Just saw Mrs. Jos ph Wilson make 
a high dive witli a horse while Joe v*"s one 
of the Interested spectators. ‘‘YVho I" U*** 

None other than F. J. Frink Is general agent 
for the Walter L .Main Circus nnih r the man¬ 
agement of Andri-w Downie and he has been . oi.—..i,.,. 
for many ye.irsl Mr. Downle's lndo<.r clrcim '-'•'-‘‘‘"if Mr. Sheeshy. 
opens in Dei-emticr 
Grate. -Md. 

Baltimore. Md.. Nov. 24.—The .Talm M. Shees- from Amsterdam. .N. Y'.. wliere he put on 
ley cireiis Companv will open Hie Inihxir season sui-<x-ssful tndisir event of the military In the 
here. Robert A. 'joss<-Iyn lias been doing Ihe armory there. 

New York, Nov. 24.—Fred A. Danner Is hack party standing yonder? " "Which one do you 

somewhere west of Havre de New Y'ork, Nov. 24.—Charles L. Sasse Is In 

iiieBD? The party over there Is compused nl 
Mrs. Wlllism Bozzelle, Mrs. George Keighllf 
and Mis. Silvia Stewart, certainly a hninh I'l 
.\merlcnn Ih-aiitlcs. Just behind them stands 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Artie YVells, Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt 

.M Flosso. wilb does magic and punch. Is 
contldeut siason 19'24 will find him with one 
of the big ciri-iis, side-shows. He reports three 
ofTi-rs under i-oniideratlon. 

Wilmington. D-1.. Nov. 24.—The John W. receipt of a cahle from Havana, Culit, staling Sheppard and llielr daughter. .Margnerlle, W'llh 
Misire IndiHir Ciri.iis iqK-ns here Monday for the Santos A .Yrtlgas ( Irens ois-ned In that Cap*, and Mrs. James J. Disdey. and a le 
a ten-day engagement. city Nov ml«-r 17 to greatest hiislnesa In the steps further on Is (’apt. and Mrs. Slgsls-e ann 

history of that organization. 

.1. Mnldi 

New Y’ork, Nov. 24.—Arthur Bandell. mana¬ 
ger Mile. Vortex and Company, aerlallsts, is In 
the city. 

New Y'ork. Nov. 24.—Henry MeyiThoff stated w o. . 
tfslay he had sold all his Interest In the '' . 

William Bozzelle. Mr. and Mis. E B Jmii" 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Owens. Col. Robert Big*- 
by and Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Dunn (Maliel 

Frank .1. Mnndiy ex-<-ir<us man. say* the 
l«-st thing arousid a clrens Is grsid luisiDesa 
and the next lest l» good isiffee. Frank J 

New Y'ork. Nov. 21.—J. M. Kin»ell. of the 
John W. Moore Indisir Circus, was in the elty 

tells this one; S-g. Sautelle rei|nlred a ' month- from Washington, D. C., this week. 

yerylwsly aiip<'nred to In' In high spirits and 
happy and the fraternnlirlng go-etlngs most en- 
Joyahle. KyerylMsIv on the mloway was 
hiislnesa and prospi-cts for tne week 

Nov. 24.—Gnlllenno Roasello, gts>d. ED R. SALTER. 

BernardI Gn-ater Shows, now In winter quar 
ters at Baltimore. 

i 
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SAN FRANCISCO 
c. H BAILY 

205 Pant«tre« Theater Buildin* • 

Telephone. Doiictai 3036 

r-liidinx four liurklnK hor**** and a high Nohiiol «t Iimntih'r !H»itii>ii Kliared that and w. r>- 
liof'e. At |>r<-'*-nt the lineup ronHl>t< of one falilifiil to it. Kdwiii Korre«t. Charlott*- 
ride. nii-rry-Ko roiind; four show<. Miii'treN, man. Kdwin Hoolli. Jcoo'pii .lelTervin. I.aHTenro 
Wild West, Snake Kxliihitlnii and Athletic Ilarreft and tnan.v others provtd lo.vni sti ward' 
.\rena. and twenty eonresalons. The staff; Sy anil left the inheritance uninipiiiled to a yonnirer 
Williunia. owner and manaaer; Mrs. Williams. Keneration that sought to the best of their 
secretary and treasure'; 
of eoneessions; “KIH’' 
uu.'l Frank Walllek, lijt 

Temple, iu eharKe ability to carry 
Uiley. trainniasti r, 

su;'erintend<‘nl. Ttie 
"If the great men and women of ottr stage 

shoiilil come hack uero-s the leirder and leticl 

Sit Francis* o. No»-. ‘^3.—Billh'iaid head- Holly Crove, .\rk 

■arters in S.iii I'ranelseo hare inived from M’.RIE BICKFOBD (for the Show), 
s .\iarki t street to I’atitakes Theiiter 

lliiiMlng 'I'hl- s the former local Itillhoard p. M. A. DEFERS ACTION ON 
„rti.e. sl.owfolk can hereafter have their mall EQUITY AGREEI 

• nt siihji’ t to their call to the I'antag s Thea¬ 
ter Unlldir.k addie-s. a service that was dis- ((oiitinued from imge 
.iintcic'ied for several tiionths and which. It Is manaiters' meeting and it was 

show transports in three vars. Next week, their cininsel to your dellheration. could there 
he any douht of their Ind gnatlon and protest? 

ICKFOBD (for the Show). Would they a|i|>iovp or countenance a raeasnre 
r-alculated to cripple the actor's vocation, sow 

ERS ACTION ON the eds of Jntoleranee and hate wli*Te lore 
EQUITY AGREEMENT kindne'*** nhonld rtourish, endanjrer the xtand- 

ont **u!ij«* t to (he*r rail to the I'antair Thea- ^ ^ ards of actinK and inauicurate an era of op- 
ter |tii!ldir**r addie'H. a -iTviee that was dU- (Continueil from imjce T.) Itresnion and fear amonf* the minor plaver**? 

»tnt'ii'i'’d for ■'fveral iimoiHih a*i«1 whleh. It |h the inanatcer^' nie»*tinif and it wa** in ron- onld it **eeni roiieeivahl*» tiiat a ?*niall Kroiip 

ihIm v.mI uIiI he Rreatlv we!(omed by ahow \Nith tliia that ih M»*'‘th.ii aro^.. as nien holdinj: avowedly rad eal view-, had 

leeplc who 1“" •I"'" >'■" Kmiicisco. whether or not iin Mgrecnient to employ hefogged their impressioniihle hrethren of the 

— Kciultv Iie iiihers solely, wi ll the ex., i.iion of that nuiiilwrs have 

Vic.lh.-r old fime slniwmaii has gone Into s ch Kid.s-s as coiihl fiiltill the r. i|Uireiiienls of lie.-..me their followers. If not altogether *nar- 

llarry llc-h. known all over the the agreement, woiihl he a •■eoii'piracy' . 
Its a t’hinesc comedian and who 

en in the ..Id ll.dla I nion days of 
.\l K.inity Imaihiuarlers the helief was ex- 

pr ssed that the iiianngers. or certain of iheiii. 

ing their fheo' .-s an.l iraetlees? Ami. further, 
would they . oils i| r it fair or honorable to 
ahand.in the Ki.i.hty nienilo-is. who rallied to 

MAMA DOLLS 
Write for Catalogue and Prices 

ui» II '.tur oxf-n in Ih** «dd lh*lia I nifin day** f»r |»r that th** iiiMnairpr^^. or (*f»rtain «»i tiieiii, "‘n.i'i'in m*- tmi. t . wiix, 
vBn !>«*' MH OfMl M uniMti* rofTpf* adojifina thin la^t-minuti* attiti’d** in an ’he rau'^i* and -TimhI ^*^j|*‘**' w}i»*n th»* thea- 

.hell ai Maiket ami Third streets, which ti oin- effort to annoy the aclor»’ organiiatioii. It was ati.ivkeil and the 1 ruUueiiig Managers 
t.. I.. isoidezi oils for actor folk of the was explained that the precNe form of tin- pro- -'"^'“'lati'n iie.-.h .1 friends.' 

t\ mil those passing thru. is.s.d uxr.'cmcnl. hr ni ilual consent, had la-en ' vo'rrse tic- memta-rs of your association 
■ — l,.ff consideiatTon lat.T, wh.*n it woi 1.1 he kno v mu.di h*ot**r than I know what effe.-t 

M'S. Rian.'he Ciirlght. author of the picture. 
■ I h ..S' re Mad”, » h < h Is now at the War- 
r M rh -at.-r. Is the latest d< fender of II.d y- 

.1. .Mrs. rpr gilt, at a ha-al hold, said Inis 
mo k " rile n.ain «’rio i of llollywissl has 
#ve stores that sell n.'tliing hot Iwhy clothes. 
in.l voii'll • iiio e r al mothers there than *"Vr Is e.Viisldered ).r..l.al ’" that the Shuh-Tts. eml..slie,| luiriH.s. s and prin. j.Ies i: n' met with 
10 many another larger American city. Wlutlir'P \in. s W.l 'iin \ Itradv \rtlirr n.ii>- tf-n rol c m:ii. ndiitiou. T'le . rying m . .1 of or- 

- kins and oth.-rs of th.' siiulo rt contingent w II a m wH..n of a.-tors to protect the r Interests 
Kfrem Z ml.allst. talented Tiollnlst, new in ,,ign with i:..uiiy An the l.asi* of Ih" infornul 'tmti'e-tlon d. .\n l for a mtm';"'' "f .'•■•f* 

this i-liy. is suing I'aul l.anger, of Ita'iland. negotiations. That wiuil.l leave t'.e other mana- '*•'** con.liict.-d In h.irin.inv witli these policies 
ind iMu f^k' d to have him arre»‘tfd on the suhjeet to tiie oiHTati.-n of ih** Kunity Shop proved *>f frreat 
(i«und that he sold him a violin and a cello and if titer il;d not a..pf llie . ..millions nam..l n.'cessify t<^at. as there was at tlie Kipilty s In- 
f..r *3 pal that In reality arc w.wth hut J-itt. by K«iulty' would In all prohahillty hr ng on a ed'fl"", protect.on for the a.'tor. "'Jf 
lie ilainis that l.anger held that the violin was strike at the ex|.|iatlon of the basic agree- div'er»ion to the d «trtictiye falla.-ics of trades 

c n.-il next Tuesday. Tlie iiiaiiag'rs have h nl uggresslons, the I'r.slueing Manag.'rs As'is-la 
the proiM.s.'d agre* nient iu tlieir |M.ssessioii f.»r f'"n at this mom'-nt Is w.dghted w tli a heav.v 
three weeks, the limit of time In which a set- 
th'iiicnt was to he reached on this basis, a.'- 
coidlng to the s'.igg' stb.n cntalneil In the r.'s- 
oli'ti-.n pa«s4-il at th- E.iuity meeting whhli 
ratitie.l the agreement. T'.ie time lim t ex¬ 
po, d t.iday. 

responsihilify toward the wliol.- structure of the 
theater, not only in the present luit In the 
years Ij ...me. The la-st frienils of Ih.’ stage 
f-rvenfly h.'iM* that the decision will be against 
the .’loseil s;to', 

"M":, n the K ;ulty .\ssoi |ati. n ws* f. rmed It 

iiiiicfiis Seraphin and that the cello was a ment June I. V.tl’t unionism and the vliww-d shop—things repugnant 

t'lan.’isio Kiigeri, when In reallt.T. he alleged, it ig consliiere.l significant on Broadway that Iniml.al to the theater '>■* made It 
they were merely onlinary Instruments such as fhos*. of the managers who d.» n.)t favor the I't***'' ‘“f .■'J "'J'" 
ir> turned odt by machinery in large quan- prniKHwd agreement shoitl.l have taken nearly MJ^s.-TTT'MVivTvr’xssj vToxrv •» 
l.tps. three weeks to question the lega lly of the . 

* s . When Frank (jlllmore was shown Mrs. Fiske a pr.>|>osed agreement g'li. ml opinion 

front In. ..me and rentals. The l.uildlng w II did not sign. Then, t-m, th.-re Is the ever-pres- jxrne oown to us ..mrs a.,, av.r^ssr, 

..-t SI.s..M.a. The city has approprlst.d ent prospect of a strike against th. m and the f' 
IPN...H4I t.i he nut In the fund for the acouisi- m.’mory of the strike of IIIIP is st..! ken In .__‘_* ,_,,__*_■ IPai.issi t.i he put In the fund for the acqiiisl- memory of the strike of I'JIU 
ll.’n .'f l.md. ncg.dlatlons for which are prac- their minds. 
ll.slly ci.mpleie. .kctiial hiillding operationa The Itllllioard re|iorter, speak 
» 11 start in two or three months. oflh ial als>i;t the cry rai-cd 

deavor to preserve that heritage, the control of 

F..r.’.d t.> cancel an extensive Oriental tour 
Is-.a s,. „f ,i,e Japanese earthquake. Yosle ?" »"r the country 

The nilllKtard reimrter. speaking to an Equity »''* •'''“'’'‘•"y ‘;hangc.l «qd abuse, crept 
oflh ial als>i;t the erv rai'.d of "conspira'r”, '*'\^** * nature that made It intolerable 
ventured the opinion that if this was c.nsplra.y fx; free dom men and women 
the, a lot of conspira. y had b-en Indulged in „ , fers companies were gen.r.’lly controlled by 

on.’ man, who had often h.-en an actor himself 

'  _ "steering committee ' was arrived at was y 
.u '•ret'ly atien.b’d. -km. ng those present were 

The Alexandria Egyptian Theater. Eighteenth David Uela-co. tleorge T. T, ler. Henrv Mill. r, 
aven.ie ami tbary slr.-et, tieorge A. Oppe-n- ,;nbert Miller, tl orge M. rohan. L.'wis and 

stic.’csscs, lrres[>ei’tlve of the personal control 
which those companies form rly had. 

"The .’ontraits which these man.ngera Issned 

|sis;, .,n. which oi» n.'d Xovemiu'r 17 and clowa f.'r Itillingbam, Wagenbals ic Kemper, Brock •”rhe i 
liei . rnls-r U. has so far proven the most auc- I'emlwrlin. • , 
lessfiii ex|H.siiloD of Its kind staged in the The Icft.-r which Mrs. Fiske, who Is a proml- • * 
’"^Iste. .Mienilaiice has Iwen excellent. There neut m.-mli.-r of the Fldoc-s. sent to the I'. M. ..xirs ' 
are .•.•ib s,.|i3rate exhibits at the exposition. A. was r ■ i.l to tlie in.’ t.ng bv Ben U.Mder, —t »'.kI',^ii'i'«V„’tnr, "fni 
sht.’h is U-ing held In the Civic Auditorium, g. n-ral manager for David B lasco. who later I- A*' ‘Jh;! ^ think she ^haT* 
sn.l all of them hold big appeal b. . ause of released It to the pais-rs fr. m the Belasco t s'!/.,?. ,? 
the attractive way |„ whkh they are staged, pres, department. It read as f.dlows: mhe, to kn.fr .Tl thVt g - s 
Ken., lions, ranging In age from ten days to "November S3. 1923. ®‘*‘fr miKVrtant work to know all that g s 
• s many years, are big drawing cards daily. “Mr. Augustus Thomas, 
Ttii v . ante from Charb s i:.ay s I,.on Farm “Excculive Clia.miun ••The'^ 
near I.os .\ngcles, the farm th.at raises linns for "I'r.'duclng Managers’ Assn.. \i,n 
rir.’iiM’s, iii.’iisg’Ties and moving pli-tiire eom- "New York City: "a', 
I’Sn .'s. and arc siihl to tw the biggest exh bit “Dear Mr. Thomas—I have learned that the 
..f li.-ns tna.Ie at any one time. All are Call- new working agreement that was endorsed b.v , 
f' ruia Istrii. the Actors' Kiiuilv .ks-.iH’latiun Is to come before _* _ 

ev. n less, 
"The actor was robbed of this ‘splendid her¬ 

itage’, and In ila place be was offered virtual 

Mrs. Fiske has spent most of her life In a 

"November 23, 1923. 
“Mr. Augustus Thomas, 

‘•Executive riia.rman 
“I'r.'duclng Managers’ Assn., 

"New York City: 

on In the comiianies outside her own. She l.as 
virtually become a manager herself. 

"The proposition put forwarl to the I’r.'duc- 
Ing Managers' Association by the Actors' E.iuity 

c/. 'v t.__a .ea Association Is one which will remove 1 
Thomas I have learntd that the disputes between managers and 

new working agreement tmit was endors.^ D.v arb.tra- 
t .e Actors Ass.^lation Is to come before „on. and the actors th.-mselve, will he free to 

- ’'T, f"*' follow their artUtle calling without annoyances 
li.ns W. re completed this week by the San action on Fr.day. 1 rohably there has nev. r been rtisscnslon and strife, 

ftiii l-..’,, ti|M’ra I'onipany to make of It a a matter of such vital Impttrtance a • tbis to ..jj instrument alme.l to raise the dig- 
i rM.in. nt. well financed ois ratlc l...d.v. Ft-e "'e tl, ater and Its people and the deeNlon In- theater, to make each one of Us 
l.un. r.’.l ,H.,.p|.. have I.. enrolled as founders '.dvc, a grave res,.onsib.llly. Apart fr.im Its ^ofessors sensible of the ethics of his calling. 
..f tlic iH-rniancnt organization. The .»>as..n was ec iioniic asjjects the ouli-ome profoundly con- responsihillty to his manager and of his 
sll’ h a I.!,cn..,u. „3| »u,c.-s that m, dot bt now .. tn.l,'~’n.l. n,.» .n,, oe.,.rr..^« that n.>d..i bt now 'he dignity. Indcpcn.l. nee and progress 'g, , oitlxen. 

1^0 1 ^ 

h' -y- 

REGAL DOLL MFG. CO. 
375 West Broadway, 
NEW YORK CITY 

SURE! 

/ 0!5 |31!I1^ \ | 
UltM »' *s... s.l 

HERE’S A 

WINNER! 
2 SAFETY RAZORS 2 STERLING RINGS 
2 DECKS of CARDS 2 CLUTCH PENCILS 
3 SMALL KNIVES 1 BRIAR PIPE in case 

FOUR S5.00 TRADE TUBES 
Put up on Velvet Displ.iv P;i(l. 

$15.50 
2,tXX)-Hole Salesltoartl I’lee. 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
FORT WAYNE, INDIANA 

PATRIOTIC CALENDARS 
tnain. in the minds of l.s al music loveis that »•'<’ one whos,. life since Koultv'a career of usefulness It has Biggest leilrr out. Rrfiils '25 ns ts. $t0 00 a Kua- 
a* Ik. wMc ...... a .......... i..,.. a I   lit ^ .   _ i_ — aaStlw f>ll i 111 llaUkal hid IkwSAn nawvakfT In t hak tllfattfaaF . . . ■ * . .l-.f' .Ia*,,.- a wfimv-fa tA "»• I«'rmaii. iit organization will go ov. r In a eatiy cuimuoou Has in-en passi-q in tne tiieater. 

I' g way. Follow ng Is the board of governors ttixy I 'w permitted to submit my views on 
'■I’ct.’.i, all representative men- Wallace M. 'hi* subject while It Is still under dclllier.ttlon ? 
Alexander. Frank B. .\nder«on, Bobert 1. Bent- ! tinderatand It. the proimsed agreement 
I' V llorai’e |i, Clifton. Wllli.st'i II ('ro< k'-r. designed to limit managers to employing 
M I'on II F«b<’,g, II rtM-rt Flcisiihai kcr, T mo- ttnion actor*—memln-rs of tlie .ketors' Equity 
'i’V lb aly and William T. Se-noii. ’ Association—and mch mcinlH-rs of the .ketor," 

Fidelity I.< ague as were in gissl standing on 
WILLIAMS’ AMUSEMENT CO. Si’i'tenitMT 1, ThU mcnii!* that all ppr'-on** de* 

ftlritifT to earn a Uvelthoml on the ataife, except 
“ the amall hand now compo<iufr the Fidelity 

'’‘tiittKirt, Ark.. Nov. —The Williams l.i’OKue. would 1h» compelled to Join the R(|utty 
xrnii'sfitit'nt rompany |h tdill playiiii; tin* rice A’«i«ot latlon. In other worda. the clo-^eil «hop 
’* *..1'^ ’^fl^an-aR. Thia week find** the aliuw would Im* In'^titutrd and conducted a<x*ordinic 
u Jtilli’tt, the ftrat carnlxal there In ttxe year*, lo the practUva of oritanixed lalwr, of which 

’«n<| hiiHinesN (Ml far ha** h«*en line. It w II the Ki|iilty .\'«MHMation forne* a part. 

laKue w.,um iH. corapeiien to join ine rA,iii«y „rtlHta. aince thU iH-reentaae unitea Vn I""',;*^ said t. 

s-r-.., ---- 5 

K’iMlil.v tn- the banner stand since tlie curav:iu 
' I •«’i| Its fnj, season. Mr. Williams has de¬ 

nt '1 to ri’insin out all winter, 

tlie silow |,taxed here last week, hut to only 

"Slionid tills radical change he made, convert- New Y’ork. Nov. 2’''>.—The Ib-vicw. Shiilu'rt 
Ing vvlcit has always lu'cn a fne field for tab ncwsiunM-r. prints the follovxiug comment on tli,- 
cut und aiiihltiuii Into a union ruled monoply. Eqully-1’. M. .k. situation tit b'-avy lv|s’ on its 
.   could not fall to !*■ the gradual cx- front iwge today. Tlits |s j.akcn to b a rc * I •.. ..x • V- Ik, IIIV- s.ivvi sv'uiii iivri laii i»r I ii«* Kixiiini X*- I iitiia k . i ii i ^ i 

*^1 ***** weather l»einif too i*<»!d for tinetioti of l!K>se Impulstki* an<l achievement!* that rtection of l.ce Shuherfs f 
itildway attendance. Tie iiiemtHT'* of tliiR liave tm ant ever.vlliini^ In inakiiia the splendid action of the munacer'* a- 

'•tiipnny mid fin,so of the 1>ix1< land Show« had Id torv of th * sla^e. In mv vtnith there jire- settlement wrlth Konitv on 
pi..„N„r,. of meet na Send.-v when the trains . 

ont iiatre t(»day. This k taken t«> h a re 

ctUm of l.ee Shuherfs feelinj« ret^ardinir the 

•tlou of the munacer'* asst < .tin in d l.ivim; 
ttleinent wrlth Kiptity on the irrmintl th.at t-i 

vaded a well nigh universal spirit rctrataiina do so would he "tatn^puac 
Also nief |irt»Tiif’n t'fimiMpans the nctor’s r«*s|ionslhltities toward his calllna- r« ad 

I'he statement 

d \\«d«-«ft*a Itahb1t*« Foot Minstrels The (Mir leader-*, in esiahlishintr and developing our 
.. i*dn the Williams oraantaathm are floater, had transplanted in th s eonntry the 

rank Uallirk and Isarry Temple, also Mr. line traditl<»na of the old »aiuiitr> The heritaire 

StiMK MANA<;KUS worm IIKK TA> SKK with the a.tk.r. 

niade known, imt if wiis said t*» he -stinethin;; 
that it is lip to K*|Uify to dis|H»'w»’ of. on In*- 
half of the aetor-’ asw.Diation it \v«s sad tliat 
this e«mld an«i would h»* ilone within the next 
few da.Ns iko that an a;rreement Tiia\ he reae*-.’d 
le fore the end of next week. It is iin«lei-tt od 
that this UHI t hwfaele* WHS un.kiker-'d hv tli • 
f. w ’die Iijiid* iiiHUHtfer- who ate opjNtw.d to 
any e«'mpr“!nise w I.;it'•iM-xt'r wit’ l-M’tt''. and 
w‘it» are sirainiiiif thejr wit* !•» d* feat the 

wishes of the l.irtf'r portion Mi'l m *re ' ‘rful 
tiordi Tw ..f the .rtfitii’at. 15 

•■Ftactic illy all the manak^ers who ha* h””4e 
nteresfv. at st iM- are in favor of a *0’ ’’use 

that there will \h i- 

ANOTIIEK AITOHS aibitity uf a strike next s«a»on. 
Vi. » ai,,, i.Hrry lempie. aiso .xir. nne TraciniiHis 01 ine oAd »*ouuTr> 1 ne neriraKe *1... •.rrowstn.-'nt s*-*. th* intzmlierH w.'Aio Iimth 

Wild West Hliow and wr«‘atlin(C that had c*»me down fr<»m Shakcsi>eare*» day ‘‘There will be some further delay In the tie k 
Tifg carries eleren head of atoch, In- they regarded as a trust aod their assoclataa yropoaed settlcfBeat betwevo the Producing ICuotinued on page 
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TI\e Bl'llljosrcl DECEMBER 1, 1923 

BRITISH ACTORS' ASS’N tbp iin'1*TKirmd of < ur *b** matiaifer^ with pttrnsiTr holdtnfCR BUSINESS RECORDS 
Dcond-rcn IKI OAH QUADP SinU-*. 4^-pmhlpU a Kn inh U. ic tM>ih in tiiPHtif mid pfHlurilun* arp nidthi r nu iContioufd from nape ill 
REPORTED IN BAD SHAPE thi* f*iurt***'iitli day of No^*'iiilH'r in a iVntial hliud ui»r fiMdbard>. Ti»*y wl^ll to pri*H**rv*' ^ ^ 

(CbiiliLj^d from P®8t^ Statoa foDft*r«*iJco on tb** adiuiH**ion tax ♦•■v. aiul tb** which they haTo A. R. Sherry, J. Letao, H. Rebitock 
, . __ month.. Kh4iw dt '.iCuat. d a . i.mm iN v lu huiit up and r» aU*p fiiat t < an Iip di*ii»* only ney, t). L, (rrobe, Buffalo.) 

that ac«*OuntK \ - ini-r.m*. you tu a-i»uiii«* tii» K adpf'liip in ta-hfilf thru co ope ration and tlia» oftoo, a:f ill thiM In- Advance I*rodU''tlona New York m 
oufRoingb far 1° ^ om*»aieenvy * Jthihuyr- re-pri wnt-d !•> n- in an e-ft »rt t.tauce, c*#-oi»prat|on cannoi i>p had or maiouiined tin 000- B K Riak* w u 

i tfj «f »*> »r** *1^* re ih ;.i of th.. a.luii.-;ou tax and except thru comprumiM . ’ $10,000, B. K. Blake. W. H. i 
with the otijfft of j uppointlDK a commitu*; of bur.l. uioif ili^ !u.tu»:rj. \w - Fernufhlld. (Attorofjr, J L. Hochi 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
(Contloui.-d from page II) 

with the otijrtt of J appointing a commitu*; 

l.ipnn low iin-i 

'Vn'’T.ffort was Jlcr wav to recruit at lea>t "*• rf'"ff regut M that you luiia. diat. ly .1,11 u n,.w York, Nov. Ltt._Kr.ink Gillmore gave Broadway.) 
.\n € non oaa • . ... . .. nit'vtiiikf of <*iu< hMd«*p fri»in Stat.* ur . 

Advance Kroductloni, New York, motion ptc- 
tun-», $10,000; B. K. Blake. W. H. and E B 
Ferniwhlld. (Attorney, J. L. Hoebman. IMO 

"mte rdl^fore December ill. In the ''“J*-*- fn-m each state, .t „,.t th. following .iat. mei.t tmla Triangle Theatrical Enterprlaea, New York 

.SMK-iatiun bad «rg.<nized a 
HWieii'lakeH for th- Mancheiiter November Han¬ 
dicap to lie r ' t<Hl , with a flr«t prize of Jan. 
etc but the fact hat the race baa lieen cali¬ 
co u oininoiu I Actora’ A.awiation fund'. 

glail if 1 could !«• of service in this mutter. (Continued from iiage .’7) 
Whieh is. of cour-e, of vital interest to all usual bluster The two er<«>ks were handled 1172 Broadway.) 

tJ.nsburg. A. .Morris, (.\ftorney. P. Bernitelg 

the race baa iH-eii ran- I.'""'‘*'7 !iL.i!ri^7 William Lloyd and Siuan BeeI.e. .Mr CordhamAmusementCorp..NewYork.lheat- 

iint''to'\'’h^et*pnrcha"er- 1*'“’“'' I«TMiU at a very eai’ly dat'e with Lloyd making a derided hid for the limelight, r'cals. $2r..t»00; n. E E O Meliler. 
li?ll l>le authority opines J"-ir coiuiulttee or with a eommitlee of. say. The burden of the mmedy rests on Lornine *• Byan. (..ttorney, II. Domnlts, 152 West 
e cash today is $l,.:iX». '•*'<» “'•» Puri«>;io Hernard as .Mrs. Lads. Miss Bernard bur- Korty-s.coDd afreet.) 

■ .Li-h ..... s.o-. o..., m...... rrc».,„ c«j..r«. 
Iilsu of any meeting or meetings that might bo I" taced for honors by Gus lorltes aa rirsi sgenis, agir.iaat, 

MS it will mean rei .yment to tleket purchasers j 
of money so collect Itelialtle authority opines j 
that the total a*., able cash today is $l,..iX». ^ 
with liabilities not yet estimated. , 

It Is eoiiteiidcd 1 some who are against dls- 
solution of the org ization that the bv't tbtnu 
that is.uld haPlM ii . ould Is- to relieve ‘h* 
Iithe seereiarv of ia duties, and apiMiiut Mr. 
tiaimrs, the iiresei aecouiitant. as siiecessor. 
Galp: they feel. uld pull the Actors' Asso- j 

*'*11 Ts further eoi ended by some that an al¬ 
liance with, or ah rpfion by. *"» ' ariety At^ 
tlsteg’ Federation ould not suit the majority 
of legitimate iila.V' s. 

The Actors’ .Vss. iation was founded thirty 
one years ago. 

New S'ork, Nov. 'Jtt.—Frank Gillmore. exec¬ 
utive s4cretary of the Actors' Kuuity As'<a-ia- 

tion. received the levva of ‘he "/ritish 
Council of the -Vetors’ Associatbm. ‘he Hrltisii ( 
counterpart of the A. F.. A., with surpris ^ He , 
•■vines-.ii hope fiia’ they would take Immediate . 
steps to reorganize and said tbat the . 
w-o!ild h. lp them ill every way possible If such 
action was undertasen. 

SIMPSON BU^'S POLLIE’S SHARE 
iContini«d from i>age 5) 

equipment will It- Inircas^ to thirty cara. 
Winter quarter*. ep.aciously arrangi d. h- 

alreud.T been <oatrf ted for in 
while feverish act vity ' may not c exis.t.a 
for a few w.sks. :cl a vast amount of t^rk 
will IM- done to tv*l.are the show for next 
f^'ikiaOD UDdvr ItH n< w inanaK**iuvnl. 

The Zeldman A Tollle t-Tiows were 
in » KfiiaU v^ay o7er ten yeair** ago and ha%e 
grown each seascin. Finely equipped and ad¬ 
mirably iiiuiiag.d t long since liei-ame recog- 
niz.d as «iiie of 'be sterling organ.Mtiois of 
the country, and to t«e with in cowe- 

tltlon for the big faira “'H? *> The 
comnanv has toun-d extensively east o. tue 
Mis-isslppi Ulver aid the past wason apia>ared 
at a large numlwi' of the Fjiatem »"« 
went Into winter quarters .W‘th a 
to record from a flnancial and mirltorious 

■''jame.l"c. Simpsen. the new associate owner 
has had long an'l varied exi erienee In the 
outdoor show business, having *“7^ 
attractions as ti- Dixie ‘^‘‘7''“* 
World at Home ^rows, a “““h” ‘if the Ute 
r? A Wortham and has Just ciwea 

manag"eV of the Kuhin A Cherry Shows after 
a most successful tenure of othce He g^» to 
his new field fuky equipped to 
best interest* of he Zeldman 
and plan* many Innovations which will « 
trance the tirestige and progres* of the M 
gai^ation by re.i.sen of hi* ““*711 ^ **!ic* 
of^the buslnessi and his michallenged ac- 
onalntance In th.l outdoor show world. Mr. 
8?m^n bad a sej we Illness last suinmer. wd 
bis manv friends ^iU be delighted to know that 
be has fully recujerated. 

HAVANA TO ^0*-® 

HAVE YOU A FRIEND? 
WERE you ever romembered by a friend in the manner of re¬ 

ceiving a clipping or newrs item which he thought would be 
of partlcuLir interest to you? 

You know how very glad and grateful you were to receive that 
bit of news or information which perhaps would not have otherwise 
come to your attention. But what if he had sent you more than a 
hundred pages of valuable news and information? 

The Chri.‘!tmas Number this year will be chockfull of up-to- 
the-minute news, helpful and informing articles by men who know, 
together with the usual authentic lists and routes. It will be an issue 
that you will preserve for a more thoro peru.«al, and certainly one 
that will be greatly appreciated by anyone to whom you send it. 

Let us have the names of your friends and acquaint¬ 
ances w’ho perhaps would not otherwise read the Christmas 
Number, They will be glad to receive a copy, which we will 
send together with a beautiful Christmas card announcing that the 
Christmas Number is sent by you. 

The Billboard Publishing Co., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please send copies of the Christmas Number of The Billboard to 
each of those whose names are listed, I send ISc for each copy. 

A SAMPLE FAIR __ 
(Contin cd from p»ge 5) 

thP foir. F.ffort* re being made to enlivt ^e 
aid of rhimtars . f foramerce In the^ Unlt-a Name . 
Statex. all Latin meri. an and many L".r«p*an 
roimtrie*. The C ban Mlnixter of 
Commerce and La r has promised to lend h.s fatreet . 

** Included in the exhibits will be agricnlmral City . 
prortu. lH and m i hiip ry. the aatomotive in- 
dustr.v. textile p;. iu.tx. furniture, clothing Jn- 1, 
dustry toi.acoo a; d sugar, and almost all the State .......... 
products of the t ■ rid that minister to man* 

wants or luxuries j, ^^**'’* 'll ^vent" _■ ~ __ - __ 

SHAY ISSUE UP TO CONVENTION 
ironii. . .1 from page B) h-id for tiio paZo*** •-gg—led in the teleirraiti. Obedlah Ead*. who make* the town ronatahle 

1, . • Ly mean* of MKh coBenitatLn w* ‘an plan the realistically ludicpoiis. Rankin Mansfield as 

Shay, it i* sa'ii returned to New York from ^ Biclwy. manager of th* Michigan M. trife. Marie, was alloled to Dorothy StIckney, 
Atlantic City -i o ly after the Genera Exe n- p_ 1^ Tork and will stay who enacted the role with much simplirltv 
five Boaid. gat . red here last week lor the Indefinitely !n the. .-apncity of liaison man and charm. Jane jrtiiart. as an old Irish 

riril agent*. $20,000; M. E. Wlotcrs. E 
Schwartz. B. V. Iterraelee. tAttorney, B. H 

Ueicb, l.’>2 West Forfy-serond Btreet.) 

Elite Theater Co. Brooklyn $10,000; A. L. 
('■rduLC, J. C. Kemp. W. W. Chamber*. (At¬ 
torney, B. II. Noden. tl.’S Broadway.) 

Regi-nt Finance Corp., New York, $lo0,000. 

motion picture*. (U. S. Corporation Oo.) 

Lee I'roductiun Co., Brooklyn, motion pic¬ 
tures, $10,000; M. Mo*c*, I. Fraukel, K. A 

Wlcksel. (.\ttorney, B. H. Wlcksel, 362 Fifth 
avenue.) 

Stamford .\musement Co., films, 1,000 shares 
common stock, no i>ar value; It. D. and B. C. 
Morrison, II. S. H*IL (Attorney*, Ives A 

Craft. Oxford.) 
Jimmy .\uhrey rrodartlon*. Manhattan, mo¬ 

tion picture*, $3,000; J, Ruck. J. KopfstrIn. 
n. Schllfman. (Attorney, U. M. Goldblatt, 
l.">40 Broadway. 

Favorite Song Films, Manhattan, motion pir- 

tiires, $o.000; C. K. Ilarria, J. J. Geller. B. 
Kargcr. (Attorneys, Leffert A Tyroller, 14a>» 
Broadway.) 

Welnaius .\muaement Corp.. Brooklyn, $10.- 
OOO); I. Frlesler, S. M. Lazarus, E. Lapofsky. 
(.\ttorney, J. S. Smith, 84 tVllIiam afreet.) 

Logan Motion ITcture rroduclloni. Syraente. 
$20O.(iu0; K. W. Logan. B. H. Walrath. R. 
Fitch. (Attorney, C. II. S«-*r1, Syrarnie.) 

Greene Costume Corp., Manhattan. $3,000; 
I.. and M. Green, A. -kronoff. (Attorney, 3. 

i*rhsner, 321 Broadway.) 
Cent Amusement Corp., Manhattan, motion 

olcfures, $10,000; D. Blum. B. E. Well. M. Ham- 

merstein. (Attorney, L. Friedman, 1340 Broad¬ 
way.) 

Reputable Picture* Corp., Manhattan, motion 
pirtnrea, $20,000; S. Newman, M. Plotktn. M. 
Cohen. (Attorney, E. Peitgor, 2.33 tVest Forty- 

seisind strei t.) 
Goodman Theatrical Corp.. Manhattan, l.hoo 

share* preferreil atock, $100 each; 200 coni- 

mun, no pur value; P. Goodman, N. Fendrick. 

M. Breaslert. (Attorney*. Otterbourf, Steindl*r 

& nou«ton, 200 Fifth avenue.) 
IrvIng-Starr Company, Brooklyn, amusement 

ground, $1.3O0; S. Levey, J. .Idamenai. (At¬ 

torney, A. Goodateln, 375 Fulton street, Brook¬ 

lyn.) 

Virginia 
Prlnoet* Theater, Inc., St. Cbarlea, IIZOCX) 

to $15,000; B. S. narriagton. H. K. Barrlnf- 

ton. S. O. Hill. 

West Virginia 
Cherry River Amusement Co., RIchwood. 

$1ii0,<'00: It. Oscar O’t’onnelly. A. N. Brecken- 

ridge. John I. Holt, J. r. Holt and H Holt. 

INCREASES IN STOCK 

The Allegheny Theater Co., RIchwood. W. 
Va., filed notice of Increase from $10,000 t* 

$50,000. 

DESIGNATIONS 
Equitable Music Corp., Del., $1,000,000. 

APPROVES DISSOLUTION 
New York. Nov. 24.—Justice George V. 

Mullen, of the New York Supreme Court today 
upiiroved the applleation of th* Brltlsh-.tmertcaa 

can Picture Film Corporation, of 07 Wall street. 

probing of hi* a „ lietween the bead of' the producer* and dls- ' altoiz.-fhcr and distribution of the a»- 
It had been r. .ored that Pr.-sident Wi lUm ,ributora' a..*oc'at!on and the exhibitor organl- »'OU.-^ke*!«r. wa.s allog.ther g...*^^ Eugene .s,r,H.r«tlon among the itockholder* 

F. Canavan was .lar.niiig to ret.re from ofili-e - Head was unconvincing a» the family lawyer, , , , ‘ 
at the end of hi present term and r^use to Sydney 8. Cohen will apparently conduct his ),„» allowances must Is- mad-. a« Mr! H. ad Is ^ eon 
nin for re-electloi. From one close to (Tin.ivan ,.,n,Mign for the tax relief Independently from ,,,, , ,0 „ i „• application recites that the assets eon 
it was learned, t< the contrary, that the presi- ‘tSJi „f Uav-. He has iseued a call for a In learning the profession and of moneys In hank, negative and positive 

I for some time. presented in an excellent manner. 

HAYS LEADS FIGHT ON o aa n nreroQ ArTinisl ON 
I ADMISSION TAX P. M. . MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

(ContitjuPd from pag<- 5) ^ 
The organitatioA which sacc‘-*ded In enlisting (Continued from page 127) «5ontlnucd from page 29) 

Hays’ aid are th* theater owners of Michigan, little or nothing to lose and who would not be 
Texas, North Cwoilna. Virginia, Washington, materially alTe«-t<-<| even If there should be a and left for Davenport the same day. .Mr, 
D. C.; Kansas, ^niicsota. Indiana and Illinois. «trlke and tbo theater* Hhonid be closed for an I, hi, third aucceasful year In stock 
After the French ILick conference the following indefinite period. • ... In Davannort 

wlr4*d to Hnyn rp^uestlng him •’The«e mtoHjprP lo tn^ pORltion ttHl ■tti- 
10 a*«*ume tlie iiad^^r^hlp in th<*lr rampalKn: tiidf* of ni**n who arp out of a Job and * John Wllkea, of the Wllkea Plaj^ra, was In 
.loseph R. IbnnisJi. Li'dwig Seigel. H. -V. Cole, care what happens to those who have Jobs. They jj,), week on bis way from Los An- 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

((Tontlnued from page 29) 

.loseph R. D*nn s<ai. Ludwig Helgei. H. Cole, care what nappens 10 inose wnu hut*: jimi-. owi,,,— .ki, „,.fc wu i-- An- « i- 
Jske Wells. Harii rrandalL K. Liggett. Gns would just as soon see a strike as not. In ^ *“*. An r,Kxhlhlllon (o 
G. Koliniidt and if, A. Steffes. Tlieiie men com- fact, perhaps, they would rather there would g*“» h» iots. 

pn-sldent. ImiHi residing at 3!KI West End 

avenue, itiid Byron Clark. Jr., of 57 West 

Tenth street, snrrtary. 

CAPITAL~REbuCTIONS 
V. B. K. Film Corp., Manhattan, $100,000 to 

$10,000. 

M^f^ER 
Cortelyou Amus*'ment Co.. Brooklyn, with 

G. Kolimidt and W. A. Steffes. Tlieiie men com- fact, perhaps, they would rather mere wnuio 
pris»-d the c.immitee appointed to nubmlt th* be one than otherwise, as in the excitement and Jame* Leonard and Jerome Merrick are each 
]>roposifion to HajH, Mr. meffe* being chairman- confusion thwe might be some upset which r-ki-#—_._Iii- 

'The wire read 4* foilowa: would be proflwble to them. argaMawg m wawag* i«r vatmeviu*. 

DISSOLUTIONS 
Boughkevp*!* 'Ihcatara, 1‘oughkeepsl*. 
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COIN MACHINE OPERATORS AND JOBBERS 
500 MILLS 5e AUTOMATIC VENDIN6 MACHINES NOW RUNNING IN NEW YORK CITY 

1 )uo to (lisagroement with partner, will sell these machines—Sou- in Operation in Manhattan and Bronx. Will 
s(‘ll whole or in part to parties acting quick. Will furnish ojM'rating rights under local injunction with each lot .sold. 

All machines practically new this year. Write or wire 

PHONE: 
DAYTON 6246 TRIANGLE MINT VENDING CO., 796 SOUTHERN BLVD., 

BRONX, NEW YORK CITY. 

BALLOONS "“''“TIES. 
SPECIALTIES. ETC. 

3.2S 

•AIRO and oak BRANDS” 
V. Tf II , A T , OM. 

t I or P»r 
6r.M .I t.» 

So 7" H • A » y Oli. 
trinfpArrnt P»r Or. 

So *S Hoot, Ou. 
lCo!or with rii«. 
I'n.-le Som. RhUId. 
tic. P,r Grot! 

So T5 11 • A t 7 OtJ. 
with H Imml prlou. 
Por Srait . 

hound 11 • a r r Rfwd 
Stlrkt. Por G'om .40 

No SSC—Lor«r Ji.uiAkrrA. P«r Oriu 

3.75 

3.7$ 

-THE- 

SHOWMEN^S LEAGUE 
-OF AMERICA- 

I 121 

THE GREAT AMERICAN TOY 

DIRIGIBLE BALLOON. 
Prr 
Dor , 85c I*' $9.00 GrckS. 

Amonnn make. MECHANICAL RUNNING MICE, 
Por Grou. $4.00. 

HIMPTY OUMPTY WRESTLERS. Tin L«*. Prf 
100. s: 7$; per l.ooo. $23 00. 
Stniplr, nf all abcrr. $1 00. prepaid. Order ahlpped 

nine •la, reerienl. Send for our i-atalogue. It It 
(n-r ra.h with all order,, balanv-w O. O. O. 

M. K. BRODY 
S. HiUtod Street, CHICAGO. 

riilcairn. XoT 23.—-V. the camiTal seaMn 
•Iri.w. nnari'r to a rloax more acerita and at* 
tai'li.'t rearli Chlnaso than earlier in th« tea* 
•■ou. (liit-of-tiiwn niemt'er. of the Showmen’s 
I.-atfiie are vl.ltlnK tlw <'luh room, more fre- 
■liieiitljr than when they Were more liU.y In the 
th’ld. -Ml Ilf the arrivals '[leak In the hlRlie.t 
term. Ilf the iumfort of tlie eluli rnom., and 
itiparetitl.T miK h enjoy iiieefi”;.' the:r old friend* 
under aiirh eomfortahle i-ondltlona. 

W. T. Moreman waa a visitor this week 
and met the tioys who. like hini.eif, have 
i>een hii.tllnir all aea'ion. 

I’harle. Meri;rr»'n. .peeial aaent for the 
•fnhnn.T J. .lone* FTposItlon. Is .[wiiiilliie *ev- 
eral liay. in I'hiisao and steadily haiintina tlio 
dull naan.. 

H. A. .\ekleT. of the Traver Enir'nserinr 
Company, la to W .een dally In the eluh nKiiii.. 

dene Ih’Kreko. one of the veterans of the 
husinea.. ii regularly with the crowd. 

r. trilftonl Kedy I. in Chicago and act* 
ing as limpin' oeca'lonally at the billiard ganna 
in the dull. 

A. n. Ilarkloy and Burt Earles, both now in 
Chlrako. will leave together for Cuba on a 
pleaanre trip after the llecemiier mei-tlnit,. 

GET BUSY 
M.ike money during the off genson. 

Every adult is a prospective 
customer 

FOR OUR SILK FIBRE 

TIES 
We ifuarantee th»»e to be the finest 

line of TIES on the market, 
at prices quoted: 

$3.50 Per 
Gross $40.00 

If • rrquirr 2S^e deposit on all orders. 

DAVISON « FELD 
“SELL WHAT SELLS" 

too Blue Island Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 

THE WELL-KNOWN “WILL-0" 

PEARLS 
<euar4i.tir<l uni rPtkaHp. Sterling itWer vihtt* 

1 >• ciait*. Whltf. pink and bulT- .*4 iDiliet 
h Put up la a pluab* lined c*$e. 

$1.23 IN 
DOZEN 
LOTS 

EACH 
Piempi •irtira. Order, ahlpfrd wma day •» t»- 

I ilritoalt with all C. O U. ordrra. 

WM E. OFFENBERG, NEW YORK 
StO CtnsI St., Cor. West Broedeay 

‘ tMii III luMii come In ai.d aee me, 1 cany all 
» ' I* of l’r;irla III ,'.0.4., 

Want Side Show People 
FOR SEASON 1924 

t. h Pliier who ran stand prns|»rllj Hal- = 
oj. $10.0(1. WANT la * ,..<.1 A.| l.i tea 3 
I'oe. Jliniiiv Tompson, Itliie Jay. I can ii.e ^ 
'on. Have foe ul« all of the Kelly .kiinev 3 
eneiH Itaniier Poles. One -tlvlJO Khaki 55 
lop. aoKl ihape. .kil alulf Is one ae ■sm. g 
Hide Wall. .Hill, Poles, I eon Pit. and two ™ 
•tl* Cloth,. Plalfuims. .Is' k, to *0 all aroiwul = 
• ll»l * •liiile ileck Itaiiiiera, look Ilka new ; 3 
■Net Kr, cw, ep-. 1,11 |i« seen at w ’niar s 
'jwarlers. Piwtimnistli, VIralnla. .kitilre., S 
j. kHANK Kia.l,Y (M’TBl. 255 Hula W.. g 
.Norfolk. Virginia. 3 

nwHuniiniiiii 

NEWARK WELCOMES THE 
YANKEE ENTERPRISE CO. 
(Continued from page 341 

prompt era, Messrs, rrolc and Man.flcld, roceiv. 

Ing Tom Miner, manager of Miner’s Fmplre 
'Theater. Newark, playing Colnmhla Circuit 

attractions, accompanied bj hie partner In th» 

“ntttckics” show, Char’Ie F:ilk; others In- 

cinded Ike Wtber, Push Jermon. Ray Cafferv, 
of The ledger. Newark, and oar.elf. Veril.v, 

It waa some .how .and .ome audience. 
In an effort to ascertain what If any effect 

the new show was having on the other bur* 
leaqoe houses we vNlted Miner’s Empire, and 

Manager I.eon Evan, said that they h.id their 
nsnal tum.iway cr'wd hy R p.m.. and this was 
made manifest hy the nacked house In at¬ 

tendance for the Mollle Williams Show. 
At Pr. R. O. Tunison’s Lyric Theater play* 

Ing Oppenbelmer and Meyers’ "Broadway 

Belles”, a Mntnal Circuit . attr.ictlnn. there 

were a few vacant seats in the rear row, but 
many of thair regular Sfatnrdty night patrons 
are Elks and the lo<'al lodge was having an 

affair at which aeveral thousand were congre* 

gated on Ratiipday night. 
It Is a con.-drd fact that the Yankea En* 

terprise Co., with haad’imrters In Cblctgch !• 

backed with unlimited ffnanees with a view of 

evpanslon. and If their form of entertaionieDt 

t>«i-omes successful in Newark that tb»f will 
go out for othar houses In the East fOr the 
{iiirpiHie af acunlring .nfliclent houses East and 

West to make up a elrcnlt over which the 

shows will rotate. 

The eomlilnatlon of vaudeville, pictures snd 

hurlrs<|iie wss tried out by tlio Columbia 

Amusement Company with big lots to their 
elrcult, and while it may go In the We«t we 

are skeptical of Its surceat In the Ea»t. 

When Ril'y Mln«ky tried out a eomhinatlon 
of vaudeville and hurlestpie at the New rark 

Mnslo Hall, Coluiiihus Circle. New York ilty. 

It fllckeri'd. fllwered .ind flopped dl-maily with 
a loss of approximately g.'iO (Ssi to Min-Ly snd 

his tinanclal backers, and we prrdlcfcd that It 

would do so at the time of our review of Its 

Iircmicre production and presentation. 

The success of the HtranJ In Newark U 
prolilemiitic ar,l tho.,- Itilcrcstc.l In hurlc».ine 

will watch Its dc'eiopiuents carefiili.r. While 
the Hstnrday and Sunday business was phe. 

nonieiial. If N-gan to fall off on Monday and 
the matinees .lii.-,* then have ln-en light. I'Ut 

it Is too e.irly to pmllct with any degree of 
certainty what the ultimate imtcome will 1m*. 
Wc an* ettll iiidliicd to the belief that the 

vau'levilic, biirlexiuv. and musical revue form 
of cnl■'rtnl^mrnt will uid become p.'p»lar In 
th, Ka.t, .iiid that the two estalilished hurles<|u.' 
< Irciilts iiave little or nothing to fear from 

such comiM'tItlon. I>e it confined to Newark or 

extended to other citici In tho East, 

It has Iwen our experlaioi* that bnriesiiue 
stock success de|M>nils on the patronage of tboa« 

who demand ginger as hot as the law allows, 

and tho luw of the East will not penult tho 
necessary ginger, and without it the shown 
wilt nut pay. MELSX. 

ELECTRIC XMAS WREATHS and 
ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS 
Big Money Makers During Christmas Holidays 

THIS IS YOUR REAL OPPORTUNITY IF YOU WANT TO MAKE BIO MONEY FAST. 

ELECTRIC CHRISTMAS WREATH 

SHOWING 
ROSE detached: 

Tha abova Baakat, 6 lifhti, 22 Inches hith. 

ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS 
Made of Imported Straw Braid and Reed. K.iulppcU 

with new Improved Ele.'trks Light Bulb. Bulbs In¬ 
cluded with every Basket. 

PRICES; Each. Doran. 
S-Llfht Bathate, 19 In. kleh.$2 99 $33 00 
4.LI|hl Baskata. It In. high. 3 50 39 00 
$-Li(ht Baskets. 22 la. high. 4 00 45 00 
I-Light Baeketa. 22 In. high. 4.90 51.00 

Sampio 4«it At IsdlTldual ptlcea ahuwn abore 

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG 

OSCAR LEISTNER, 323-325 W. Randolph St., 

Brand new, and has provan to be the most ten* 
sathe.al aeller ever manufactured to display tha 
Yuletide apitlt. This Wreath ie 90 beanilful that 
nil e out uf ten people buy the 1 n a t a n t they 
-ee It. Nothing like it oo the market Meagur., 
134 'n<±c4 in diameter. Ylade of bright red 
Christmas roping, trimmed with natural ptepare<l 
Oreeii «nd Sliver Evergreen. Emlpped with W>ry 
brUht Ele trlc Bulb and 6 feet of Cord, all ready 
to liang up anil light. Takas the place of Chnat 
mas Trees in luai.y homes. Every store keeper 
wants one for hla Christmas w'ndow decoratlno. 
Borne Imy eight eiid ten at a time. Writ* today 
for larapie, or iend us your order. Ton Can’t talea 
altli this wonder item. 

EACH 
$2-^, n Deg. Lots 

I.5«E- cash required on C. 0. 
all cadi. 

SAMPLE, 

$2.50 
D. onlert. .Saaplaa 

Chicago, IlL 

THIS 

IS A 

MACHINE^lJ 

WE WANT A LIVE OPERATOR 
IN YOUR CITY 

Here’s a 5c Machine That Gets Big Play 
and Brings In Real Money 

I'gi'iy to p!;ipv in tin* liMt sjiots in town. Mer- 
iluint.s will nhtiily allow tlie E-Z Ball (lum 
Mat’hine in tlivir stores, InfatLse it si'lls their 
.iwn merchandise quickly and for cash. 

S60 00 REALIZED 
FROM EVFRY 

REFILLING 

BIG PROFIT 
For the Merchant 

It is the hist NICKKL machine on the 
I 'Kt l. and ynu can operate It where 

ihr is are gesirieted. If interested, a l!c 
tamp will I'l'ing our proposition. 

AD LEE NOVELTY CO., 827 S« Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO 

MAGAZINE MEN 
WB W.tNT l.M.\IKm.VTEI.\ a*.. ,i Mm to ~>ll. 
ll.ikriv' piiblUailm . Write Imir.cdlatily ft r ** 
We want lmni>>diarr i>t*-Iniih' 

nl ..4 . t!.. Ilgt; .t .... r'ilt:.l .-:;jtr, ' - i 
4lTli g tf'w -f* ai 1 •crrit'iry yon Intend 

Circulation Manager. BAKERS REVIEW, 25 West Broadway, New York City 

PREMIUM CATALOGUES 
Beautifully iiriutod 24-p:im‘. two-color catiilouuos r>n hand, 

ijaniplr and piicc uivm rcipicst. 

STERLIP PRESS, Inc., 261-65 W.36th St., New York City,N.Y. 



DEATHS 
In the Profession 

LOEHHAN—(ioorge \V., plonuT musician of ing show, later identifying himself with moving 
Cincinnati and for twenty-tliree years member iH-ture iiisidnclng companies In Unston. " 
of Keith’s (Irchestra, died November 8 at his SCHOENBEKQ — Mathllde, wife of Arnold 
home, 3^0 Woodwerd street, Cincinnati. Mr. Seli..rnb«-.g. tlie cemiiuser, died Octolur !>. n, 
Lmdiman was ti7 years old and was a member Vienna, Anstrla. She was a sister of Alexander 
of the Cincinnati Musicians' I’rotective As»o- Zcmlinsky, the Itdish composer, wim wa, 
elation practically from its inception. ,s. n enoeg's teaclier. 
\ LOIfE—Joe, (iU. formerly of the vaudeville SCOTT—Mrs. Katherine, 71, died Xovinilwr 
team of Mitchell and l.o e. and lately of ^ler- 1> at her home in Kansas City, Mo., wlic;. 

I - litt and Love, died October ut HutTulo, "Us well known among theatrical folk as 
J X. Y., from tuberculo-is He was born in grandmother of Dot and Ilillle Itaructt 
|l. died Septemlier Zi at Mel- after an illness of alsiiit three monhs. He is pittsbnrg, I'a., and had been in the show name «ho Is now doing n vaudev.lle act mid r 
, For many years the deceased survived by his mother, one brother. Leonard for forty years, his aotivit es extending to all name of Dorotiiy Harnett and Company. . 
vire worker around the vaii- E. Harris, and one sister, Mrs, C. D. Joslyn, l>rancltes <"f umiisenients. For se eial year- b •- not cancel her dates in time to attend 
Its. all of Xorwich. fore his death he conducted a c'-tnining bii-i- funeral. 

AEAMS--.lohn, ^1. died Septemlier 23 at Mel- after an illness of atsiiit three monhs. He is 
Isi.iriie. .\ii-i:alia , For many years the deceased survived by his mother, one lirother. Leonard 
was a prominent vire worker around the vaii- E. Harris, and one sister, Mrs, C. D. Joslyn, 
on- interstate shells. all of Xorwich. 

ADKINSOM—Mrs. Dixie, mother <if Margie HARRIS -Ceorge 11.. .'12 years old. died last 
Cohen, memlier of 'ilenliow's •'(let Happy’’ Com- week in the Cook County llespital. Chicago. Mr. 
pany. d.ed at he- home, 1412 Coilins street, Harris was well known among the people of 

all of Xorwich. fore his death he conducted a e "-tuinliig bii l- 
HARRIS -Ccorge 11.. .'12 years old. died last ness in HiilTalo. He is survived by a widow, 

week in the Cook County llespital. Chicago. Mr. riorence Km Iv Leve. aid a ss er. 

Coi-irsna 'Fcx.^ lioth the ercus and draniiitic world. .\t varl- 
ADMEDE—M'mej Lr-<in. French vaudeville ous times he was associated with Joe Tinker, 

artiste, professloiially known as Corally, died Joe Pilgrim and others in -liow ventures. 

r forty years, his aotivit es extending to all name of Dorotiiy Harnett and Company. .oii|,| 
anclxes of iimusenient«. For se eial year- li •- not cancel her dates in time to attend Hu- 
re his death he eonducted a c "-tuinliig bn-1- funeral. 
■ss in Hiiffalo. He Is survived by a widow, SHIPP—Edwin. 71. veteran minstrel, died (g.. 
orence Km ly Love, aid a s s er. ttiher 15 at Sydney, Australia. Clyde C.ioke 
MANSFIELD—Fred. o7, p oj r etor of the Mni star, was „iie of his pnplls. Two diught- rs 

lioth the circus and dramatic world. .\t vurl- Crown Hotel of Providence, U. 1., well known and a son, all professionals, survive 

recenfl.v in Franc J after a 1 ngerlng 1 Ines-. HINKEL —.Vrihur, an liidiiin actor, who was .Memorial Hospital, Prov d' nee iis the r suit 
BARNSTEAD -I Mrs. Kdwurd H i. h. diid In appearing in the .\inericiiii Legion indoor cireus of a comp.ication of diseases He wis form-rly 

Xcw York City Kovemher 17. Her ina den at Picher, Ok., died suddenly at Picher No- jiresident of the New England Hotel Men’s 
name was .4nnie |...retta Huston ami site was vember !> following a parade thru towns of Assm-iation. He had iH-en sulTeilng for some 
prof.s.ii.iially kn'J.n on tie- slace as .\nnle the district. Hinkel was .'ll years old and had time. 
Lyle. In her sta?e career of over twenty-five U-en in vaudeville thirty years. MARCir:i—Meyer, :{«. director of the eomic 
years Mis- Lyle made a host of friends in HOLUB.11R—.klaii, prominent actor and mo- art department of The .New York World, 
the theatiic-iil pro’ession. She is surxivd icy tioii iiicture director and hiislisiid of Dorothy formerly a e.irtnon sf -.nd Mtuih- lie 1 c or. 
her hiis'and. Kd .-.ird Hugh Harnstead; two Philips, film star, died suddenly of pneumon a died at his home in West Hemiistead, L. L, 
daughters, Marguxrette and Elwlna, and two Xovemher 20. at Los .Vug.-b--, Calif. Alan N’o'ember 24. .\ widow and d.iUghtcr suivlvo 
brothers I Ilolubar was one of the mo t s-.cc s-ful di- him 

BENNETT—Fat., colored isimedian. died at rectors In the history of motion jdetures. The MARKS-Mrs. M.. mother of K. Montague, 
a hospital in Calnden. S. C.. .November Di. tioldwyn Pictures CoriKiration chose him to the laindon variety agent, died recently In Eng- 
Hiirlsl WHS In C.iPid.-n. direct the filming of “Hiokcn Cliains", t'.ie land and was buried at tlie Jewish Ceiiielery, 

IS times he was associated with Joe Tinker, in sporting and theatriial cir le- tlir.nn.t t e SZ0LD--Mrs. Hannah Woolner. t>4, wif,- of 
le Pilgrim and others in -liow x-entures. East, died November lit at the Jane Hroxvn the late Jai-oh SzoUl and mother of Mix 
HINKEL—.Vrllnir. an Itidiiin actor, xvho was .Memorial Hospital, Prov dome 11s the p suit P<-orta, 111., theater manager, (led Xov.-mls-r 

Mrs. Kdwurd H i. h. di(d In appearing in the .\inerican Legion indoor cireus of a romp.bation of diseases Me wis form-rly HI at h r home in I'eoria. lirief folbiwiiu her 
Vovemlier 17. Her ma den at Picher. Ok., died suddenly at Picher No- jiresident of the New England Hotel Men’s hU'liand’s tragic deiilh <-aused her demls,' 
.oretta Huston and s-lie was vember !> following a parade thru towns of Assm-iation. He had In-en sulTeilng for some THOMPSON—Henry, tst, died Oetotw-r 7 at 
n on the stage as .\nnle the district. Hinkel was .'ll years old and had time. ranterbury, Sydney, Aii'lia la. I'or in iiv m-iVs 

e career of over twenty-five iK-en in vaudeville thirty years. MARCir:i—Meyer, :{«. director of the i-omic he was a memlH-r of De Cris-n’s Itegsi o,. 
made a host of fri(-r.da in HOLUB^iR—.klaii, prominent actor and mo- art department of The .New York World, che tra and 11 popular figure at Handwbk HOLUBgiR—Alan, prominent actor and mo- art department of The .New York World, che tra and 11 popular figure at Handwbk 

brothers || 
BENNETT—Fat., (<.lo 

a hospital in Calnden. 
HiirisI WHS In (’.ipidi-n. 

BRADY—The father of Hirdie Brady died SIO.ihhi prize w nner In the scenario BRADY—The father of Hirdie Hrady dlea 
Novcmtier 3 at hiil home in Chicago 

BRAY—Ceorge I ., 31. widely known animal 
trainer, passed a\wy suddenly of heart trouble 
at Gurdon, .\rk.. iNoveniber la. He was eon- 

held b.v The Chicago Daily News, and he made Ia?w Marks, of the Empire Theater, Calcutta. 
that picture one of his tiest. He directed at 

erly a e.irtnon -t -ind lauib- I |e 1 c or. TREAGLB—I baries 'i ., dn il .11 M. t .11 r H... 
at his home in West Hemiisti'ad, L. 1., pital, Hellexille, IIP, Nov, iiiber 13. Mr. Ti-'agi-r 

iiiber 24. -\ widow and d.iUghtcr suivlvo w.is an ,,id billposter and for a iiiimler of n-srs 
hiiil lien paralyzed. He formerly wiiiked w.i; 

MARKS-Mrs. M.. mother of K. Montague, Hingi ng I’.ros., Harniim A Hailey. F-.r. paM;', 
lamdon variety agent, died recently In Eng- A Si-lls and other circuses. .\dclph ll itTiiiaii 
and was linried at tlie Jewish (’eiiieler.v, a l-c' '-'the-, li'es in Hellcvi'b-. 

owes Road, East ll.im. .\nollier son la TREV0B--Willlam. honorary vice-president 
Marks, of the Empire Theater, Calcutta. of llie Stage Chtldreii's Fund and hiisli.iiid „f 

Marlowes Road. East 11.im. .\nollier son la 

•’The Right to Happine- 
manlly", •’Twenty Thousand 

"Tlie Heart of Hu- Miles, di<-d at .\U“l;n. ’Fex.. November IS. 
.Maxine Anita Clarendon 'Frevor. dii*d Ncivenitu-r 22 

Koo exelt Hospital, New York City. .8|.| 

nected with the 
eight years, thi 

;he IVortliam Shows for the past the Sea" and ".Man. Woman and .Marriag ’ 
this isi.Hson tlio having the Ha- IMHOF—Mrs. Nicholas, aged Citl. mother 

gues Fnder terment was at Marsliall. Tex., November 211. were held at hla late residem-e 

walian Show with Mi. H. Heed’s Greater Sliows 

died Novemla-r 9 
ness. He ailopt< 
avoid (siiifudon 

death, .Mrs. Temi 
les to attend the 

CALLailAIS —1 ; e 
Boys, with "Vanil’- 
21 at her home ill 1 
word of her dealt 

He is survived by Ills widow and a sister, Mrs. 
II nn t ise. of i ivenwortli. Kan. 

BRETT—Stanle.i in private life Stanley 
Hicks, 44. a coi cdtun. isipular In England, 
.-<1,11111 Aiiica and .N.iilli and South .Xmerb-a, 
died NovemU-r 0 n England after 0 long ill¬ 
ness. He adopt' I tlie stage n line of Brett to 
avoid eoiifudon cith Ills brother. Seymour 
Hicks, wlioni be I strongly resi mblcd Isith in 
larv and figure, a llio rather shorter in stature. 

BRYANT-J. \\ . (lied Nov(nila*r 23 at Los 
.\iigeles, Calif. !Ir. Bryant is the father of 
Mrs. Frances Ten [ilc. Coon Isdng not Hied of 
death, .Mrs. Temp • left at once for Los -Xnge- 
les to attend the ^incral. Mr. and Mrs. Temple 
have manv friend* In v.tndevllle. 

CALLAHAN—Tie mother of the Callahan 
Boys, with "Vanl’es of 1923'’. died November 
21 at her home iil Lima. O. Her sons received 
word of her dealh before going on for the 
evening performai»' e. They went thru with the 
show and left forjthelr home immediately after 
the [M-rformiince. I 

COATES—Mrs, Jeorge. wife of George Coates, 
a proniiio-nt showilan of Ballarat, Victoria. Aus¬ 
tralia. died rcceiiGy while she and her husband 
were return ng toj.Xustralia from Amerha. She 
wa-- ti it at sea* 

COBURN—S. ’WC, carnival man of Ft. Worth, 
Tex., was killed,! at Stephenaville, Tex., No¬ 
vember 10 when lin automobile turned over on 
a highway. A culipanloii suatatned broken ribs. 

CORBETT—W. V-, well-known dramatic critic 
nnd newspaper ipan, editor of The Sydney 
Referee, and one of the best known sp.rting 
writers in the world, di,>d recently, according 
to word reachingi San Francisco from Sydney, 
Australia. 

CBILLEY—Owe 1. (!7, died October 3 at the 
Sacred Heart Ho i>ital, Sydney. .Xustralla. He 
was the father ( f I’cter Brooks, the fashion- 
plate tenor on tl ‘ Fuller Ciicuit. 

DE HAEG—Frt itz, 24, Belgian athlete and 
champion weight lifter at the Olympic games, 
(lied rece-(* v at .' atwern, Belgium, of la g Ippe. 

DONNEL’Y—J I , of the blacksmlthlng de- 

IMHOF—Mrs Nicholas, aged mother of 
Roger Imhof, the vaudeville star, died Novem- 

Mrs. Miles had I   ill for the past two Eiglify Ixlh street. New Y-nk City. .Niniiu(„.f 
acars. .She is survived by tw-o daughters and 24, with interment at Sheldon. Vl, 

sun—Maxine Miles tprofessional 1, Mrs. Chaa. 

died rece-i* V at .latwern, Belgium, of la g Ippe. 
DONNEL’Y—J ai , of the blacksmlthlng de¬ 

partment. Hinglitm’ Bros, and Barnum A Bailey 
Circus, died November 21 at Bridgeport Hoa- 
pital, Bridgeport, Conn., a victim also of pneu¬ 
monia. Mr. Duiijely was a resident of Nor¬ 
walk, Conn. 4 

IM MEMOR r o<CHAS.H. EASTMAN 
Who passJ 1 oa November 26. 1911. 

Gsne, but ni t forgotten by hla childrea. 
Gladys. Russell, 
vuile. Florence. 

Henry and Bruce, and Hit 

RALPH DELMORE Ralph DELMORE, a veteran actor of the old achrad and an artist of One In¬ 
tellectual attainments, who began his c-arcer In the boi-olflce of the Union 

Snuare Theater. New York City, In lSfi8. died November 21 In the Lutheran 
Hospiatal, 341 Convent avenue. New York City, after a lingering Illness. 

He was born In New York City Dei-ember 18, 1853. and was educated In th* 
public acbools. He made his first stage appearance as a "super’’ two year* 
previous to his enter'iig upon his duties of selling tickets at the Union Square. 
During the summers of 1870. 1871 and 1872 he sold tickets with circuses and ap¬ 
peared in "the couc-ert”. His first speaking part was at the Fourteenth Street 
Theater in 1873. 

From that time he appeared on the .Yjnerlcan stage almost continuously until 
1012. It was with William Gillette that he m-de his gr a e>t successes. These 
were in "Too Much Ji.hnson” at the Standard Theater in ixfl. and as Jim Ijirra- 
bee In "Sherlock Holmes" from 1897 to 1901. After his appearance at the Four¬ 
teenth Street Theater in 1873 Mr. Delmore went to San Francis-o, where, at the 
California Theater, he acted in the company of John McCullough and Lawrence 
Barrett. 

In 1879 he supported John A. Stevens In "The Unknown’*, In 1882 he acted 
with Annie P'xley, In IS83 with Lotta, with James O’Neil In "Monte Cristo” In 
1884, and with Edwin T'.iorne and Kate Claxton in I885 as Pedrome In "Jack In 
the Box": as Jim Blakeley in "The Main Line’’, In 1887 as John Bird In "The 
Still .Vlarm", and a* Timai-so Nonaldi In "Mr. Barnes of New Y'ork’’; he was 
S(’hlemm in "The Exiles” in 1888, an(* in the next year he starred in ‘’The 
biug ot Iron”. 

Mr. Delmore also appeared with Nellie McHenry in “M’llss’*, In "Lorn* 
Doone", “’The New Clown", “Ulys es’’, "The Other Girl” and the ".^pellbiniler ". 

During the season of IStio and 1906 he supported Virginia Harued iu "La Belle 
Marseillaise" and "The Cro.-sing ’, nnd played In "The Stol n S ory". 

In the following season he played in "The Daughters of Men", and In 
"Salomy Jane” with Eleanor Robson. He created the p ;rt of Ja ’ob Oiden In 
"The Step-Sister", produced at the Garrick Theater, New York, October 14. 1907, 
and later in "The Third Degree", "Confession", "The Fox” uad "A Man of 
Honor". In 1912 he was in "OlSi'er 6 56" at the Gaiety. New York. 

H's last appearance was at the Actors’ Fund benefit at the Century Theater, 
New York, January 19 la't. when he acted with William Courtlelgb In "The 
Aristocrats", by Ixiuls N. I’arker. 

Mr. D(-lm(re was a member of I.odge 1, the Elks: an active honorary member 
of St. Cecile Ma onic I^idie, past president and present member of the Board of 
Trustees of the -Xetors’ Order ot Friendship, a trustee of the -\ctors’ Fund and a 
member of its Executive Committee. He was also a member of the I’layers, the 
Lambs, the Green K(X>m Club, the Actors’ Equity and the National Vaudeville 
Artists’ .\ sociation. 

The body lay In state at Campbell’s Funeral Church, Broadway at Slzty- 
eiifh street. New York City, the dsy before burial, and funeral servlcea were 
held November 523 in Masonic Temple by St. Cecile Lodge 568 and the Elks. 

ELLIS—Nellie. . iie 01 u 
light [diotograph' familial 
the French . iipit 1. di(-d at 
pital in Paris, - vember 3. 
ment was at N’e Ily-“Ur-Seii 

Ifp of Hairy Ellis, a flasb- 
familiar to -Xmerlcan* in 

di<-d at the .Xmerican Hos- 
•ember 3. of urem’a. Inter- 
ly-siir-Seine. 

EYTON-Cer-il ’ Rob-r*. I r tber of Charles 

VERDDSI—Joseph, well-known inns ( an, wl^j 
had jilj.idt with Crcalort-'s Hand and Hth... 
concert bauds, died Noveintier 17 at Ms no 
Hospital. .Macon, Ga. He resiq,-,! jn .Ma „„ f,,^ 
many yioirs and had many friend- theri. 

WARDE—Mrs. .\nnie Edmondson, wife of 
Frederick Wardc. ShakesjM-arean act r, d ed r- 
cently In Brooklyn, N. Y.. and was burnl from 
the home of her daughter, -Mrs. Davis .8. hm tl 
1720 Dltmas avenue. 

VTHZATLEY—Horace, of the popular type of 
Irlsli comedian, died at the age of 73 November 
3 at Halhaiii, England. His death was a 
come ret"" e of lone -ulTerlng 

WILKES-Mrs., wl> of .Mike Wilkes, d.e.1 

recently In H ffalo N Y. Mr. W Ike. ha. 
spent many years in the exev’Ullve end of the 
old 8tar Theater, row known .is tt»e Einji re, at 
Toronto, Ont., On. For the jiast two y,‘ar« 
he has been publicity man with th- I’ntver.al 
Film Co. His w fe was also known ameng 
abowfoiks. B'-rlal was in Biiff.xln. 

WRIGHT—Word has been priv.afely reeelreil 
that the infant chlbl of Mr. and .Mr». \Vr f t 
died after a br'ef nine s In I’erfh. .\rsT a 
Novemt-er 5. The act cf Hartley nnd Wright 
baa been playing the West for some montiw. 

MAR^GES 
In thtt Profession 

BAUEH-SULLIVAN—A. “Wliltey’’ Bjuer. of 
CIil(-ago. and Mi-s Ella May Sullivan, of Hak- 
land City, Ind.. were marriiM at the Meihodl't 
Unrsonage, Oakland City, Ind.. Novemlier 1» 
Mr. Hauer, formerly with the Mac Slo.-k Co.. |. 
at present touring the South as pianist with th- 
Rose Ganlen Orchestra. 

Cf ARKE-TUXEI.Y—.Yrthur Clarke and M.ih.| 
Timely, a vaudevi le artiste, were m fried N" 
vember 19 at Fecksklll, X. Y. The gr m 
Is a nonprufeaslonal. 

DA SILVA-CAMIBELL-.\drlan Da Silva. 1 
tenor, married Mary Lenore Canipbell. ao or¬ 
ganist, Novemlier 19 iu New York City. 

OlalSON.DOOLEY—Billy Gla«on. vaudeville 
actor, and Helen .storey Dooley were niarii-l 
In Cleveland, t*., re ’eiit y. The marriage nia> 
Cost Ulason gio.ooo aci-ording to Clevel.viul 
pipers, which stated that last .kugust Gla.on. 
in company with two actors, formed an agree 
ment not to remarry, the first one vio'sllnz 
the agreement to pay $5,000 to each of the re 
malning two. The cash money »-ns deiiosited 
and contract duly signed and sealed Is-f. re 
notary public. However, Billy G!as<,n prefet. 
Helen t(j tha llO.qtgj. Billy Glason wind and 
Migyested that the contract lie walveil a' ’ 
wedding gift. 

GOtJDMAN-RKUrFNS—Alma Reubens, noted 
motion picture ailre««. wii« married reeertlv I" 

ludependent Ytddi'b T'sater. PEPPER-Allan. 18. died (ietolM-r 5 at the 

#-Iown, formerly with the Hall wagon show In ef note, 
the late ’Ills and later a route asent for the RATfE 
.Vmtiiirg <ir'’en Circus In the ’sfis, nt Leno 

GARWOOD- I'rofes.(,r Vi tor, for thirty y. ars children survD e. Mr. Knl-ht IMiHlipM wi*i w«*ll knoun In rity 
Ml nsiriK tor Inllie Amercan < onser at'ry of ^ Robert T. Knig’it, well-known - 
Mii.i. and for !«■ la-t ten yi-ar. an in-triiet..r formerly with the Hall wagon show In 
III ilie Northwest rn Seined of Must -. < 'iieiigo. I,,,, jater a route asent for the 
died at his homelin Chicago N’oveinle-r 20, afl-r Amt.iirg <ii (-en Circus In the ’sfis, 
a week - illness ^ He was f.1 years dd. C06TE—Alice. 36, actress, f roV-slonallv 

GIRARD Fdgir F . (’.<•, singer and theatrical Alice Clifton, died November 13 at 
iiianagiT. died 'Sovemls-r 2:’, at hi- lioiii<- In ^,.,„rs' Fund Heme. Staten I'land. wb( re 
I.ynhiook. Long .-land. He la-gan h s fleatrical years. She tiegan her 
.arccr as a sing. • in light onera and later was , ch'jd and at the age 
.. wi'h i"” istader’s Minstrels. ID al-o appeared In "Shore Acre,’’ ged 
ani eiied in V idevl le and with legitimate Thomas Jefferson In "Hl i 
'hows. At one time he was manager of the Winkle" She w^s alv» rrom'nent In 
• iothain Flreater. Brooklyn Mi- w ido". a son. ^rVaek and vaudeville ‘n which she a|q>eared 
Frank A tlirard and a sister, Mr-. Gc rge H. t^c five Clifton SIsteni. 
Kean, 'urv \e. LANDCRAFT- Charles, an ( mployee for many 

a Newark. N. .1,, mTivlclan. atn| IVIm***'*** 
Wr»*, mldcpt, who hax Mpp*Mr«M| with Klneln'i^ 
H rn»tm rlri'Ui. wore married ref-ently. 

MOOUK-TnMfKNOH—r S. Mo.re and V •;* 
Mjrion TIrheuor were married No\eiiitM*r -I 

at a mafinre p'»rfor’nanre of *‘<*hl K*‘n I'erd 
lit the I.Itt p The iter In New York Th* ' 
were married on tti# atnee after tlie perf-rm 

von of Kobert T. Kniz’it, well-known alderman for several jeura and a Htork l)re«‘der «nie. The pair reeelved In ifohl a** 
of noto. John fJolden’H announeemimt that he woiiia 

BAVELLE—TiOnla, 70. old elrma elown. died if*'** •be flrat pair In kold willing I*' 
nf Lenox Hill Honpllal. sN'ew Y -rk. Novem’ier Ineliide In the re rmony th‘* tort of roiitrail 

Kean. *ur\'ve. 
GOLD- Max. 

ifotham riK^ater.lHrooklyTi MU w ido” 
Trank A. Mlrardland a nUter, Mr*. U 

LA C06TE—Alice, .’iff, actress, f ro c-slon illv -jo He was born In England and ran away suggested In "Chli-ken Kei d ” 
known as Alice Clifton, died November 1! at from home to Join the (Irens. Mr. Havelle i»SIi(»lt\E CH08*S Will D tm-ne. (sindm t. r oi 
He- A. tors' Fund Heme. Staten Island, wbi re .51 years In the sawdust ring and lie- C'ay's I’rinrcss 'Fheater Hr. hestra. Sydney 
she had lived for two years. She tiegan her ,,nie invalided In 1912. Interment will be Aiistnlla. was married to Rene Cri«s. ri-.eiitir 
lan-er on the stage aa a ch'ld and at the age j„ Evergreen Cemetery in tlie .Actors’ Fund ’he "Famous Diggers Show" and niei* oi 
of nine she appeared In "Shore Acres" and pi„|. Trixie le Mar. at Sydney Hi tober 3. 
was Inter seen with Thomas Jefferson in "Hl i RICE—The daughter of Edward licRoy Rice, I’AI.MKIt WARD- Jack Palmer. 
Vnn Winkle". She wrsa alv» rrom'nent In the well-known producer, d ed ncently in "b'* Creighton, and Mazle Wsr.i, of vv m 
stock and vaudeville, ‘n which she aiqxared nronklyn. N. T., at the age of 23. Sisters, were married November l.« at Ma.. 

owner of fiH'r motion tde- 
lure theaters In' I’aterson. three In Idiza'.eth Hros.-Barng 
ati.l one in Ke .I- y. N. .1., died Novemle-r ’23 Itrldgeimrt 

•ars in the animal de|.ariment of Hingi ng , 
ros.-Harnum A Hailev Cir.-iis. di'd at ttie 

home ini Paterson. 
I.mbe-g. .Aiistri 
when n hov. 

HARRIS—Jose 
Conn and well 

Hospital. BrldgciMirt. fonn . *•’ ■ 
He was a native of Kansas C.t-,. 

ROBERTSON—Mrs. Halma Natalie, wife of 
J. 8. Rolwrtson, passed away Noyetnl>er 6. 
Burial w-as at Oak Hill Cemetery, Grand 
Ra|dd>, Mich. Besidea her husband, she Is 
• urvlved by one daughter, Mrs. Rntli Sevensnla, 

ame to this (Oiintry i,„t‘ had been in the employ of Ringllng Roliertaon. 

ROBIIINS martin —l>ederbk Robbins, mn 
"leiil dtrei-t'.r iii'd .-onlraitor, of Baltimore .a.1 
Freda M irtln. daughter of Mr ami Mrs. Hiiri' 
Martin, of Stamford. Conn . w. re m.v rl'-d N.' 
vember 19 In the Broadway Central Hotel. N » 
York City, by Rabbi Dr Arlhe. of Stanif I 

Bros, for many years. ROBINSON—f1eo-ge Kidder, .’>8. manager of Mr. Rotihlns has l>een (sinne. l* .1 w llti bnml 
h D.. 43. printer, of Norwich. LIPTON—Mrs Isadnre. wife of the president a theater In I^'Wiston. Me., died recently In mii'leal organizations in Riiltlinore for man.' 
nown to thowfolks who have of the Znra Comr>any. mannfactiirers of cos He was fo-merlv of Newark. S. J.. yes 

trsveled thru t J.t section, died November 21 metiew. died, suddenly In Chicago, III., recently and also of Worcester, Mass. He began hla 
at n's horn.', West Main street, that dty. She was prominent In amateur dramatic circles, career In the theatrical busineaa with a travel- 

sr-flACIlFH FA1 K-Dr Hrrry U S< haeh.r 

dentist, and Cecil Falk, for eight years privsis 



„,r<t:iry to Jnck Mill*. mu*lc imlill»li<T, wt-rt* 
nai nil Ni-»rint)<-r -H in -Nt-w i*irk. 

STi'lll'V 1I.VLSTKAI>—Tlioliia* Stiiicy of New 
Tork uiiil Nonla Cenevleve Hal*teu<l of .Mein- 
r,hiii Teiin.. iMipiilar nietiilier* of the Mary 
fcriO'ii • rp'iilral Maid*" foinpany. were i:nlte<l 
ig niarrlatfe on the *taBe of the IlippodromH 
Tlipiier at I’arkersblira, \V. Va. TU- .erernony 

performed by Kev. J. \Ve*t of the 
steel.eii-ion Memorif I Chneh. 
■ SW Sweeney w.i* 
man.I'd to .Mullie Jenkins at ilainilton, N. S . 
\V . .Sei'leinle'r J7. The hrideitrisiin 1* a ne,.liew 

Wally Kdward*, whilom popular .Vustraliun 
,]nile\llle artiste. Mr*. Sweeney 1* a youuser 
ai»ter of Marry Jenkin*. proniitient motion pie- 
tiire eyhih'.tor of Weston and Kurrl. N. S. W. 

Vt.N KKniKN-f'AItMKX—C. K. Van Keuren 
iniJ Welle Carmen, of Carmen Sister*, wre 
mirnnl Se|itemt>er l.’i In New York fit/. 1 he 
arein 1* po-.|master of Sparrowhiish. .N. Y. 

\llliKWMCItHITT—Clare M. Yisler. late of 
\Votw.i rine Show*, and MN* Henrietta 

Krna 'le''r It of Traverae City. Mieh.. we e 
niaiiiiil ii'lolHir .'ll. Mr. Voder 1* wel. known 
in rations seetiou* of the country. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

It I* nimorrd that Oene Sarazen, Amerhan 
■.rufesslonul Kulf ehampion. and I’aullne Uaron, 
B'liien pieture aetres*. whom Sarazen lia* been 
ig.triietiuK In go.f the p.*st month, are en- 
fteiil to ma:ry. Ml** Caron and Saraien met 
It lloll.vwistd. Calif., a year ago and hare 
luliitaiiiVd a steady eoire«iHindenee ever sinee. 
:t i* s.iiil. Saraaen will leave shortl.v for Miami, 
ill., and MI'S tiarou wl I also winter in the 
S'Uth. Neither will affirm or deny the report 
Ilf iheir I'oming ma'ilage. 

It is reiHirti-d that \aleska Sur.itt. of "Tha 
Itiriile l*i'i'p.v" skit. I* to lie married aoou. 
iltbn the grisiin’s name Is not divniged. 

It 1* annoniiied that Susan Mo«s. of New York 
i'll.v. and J. Ceirge Pine, iiieuiher of the pule 
.lily staff of the Kox Klim Cor|K>ratlon, are 
rlirilted to wed. 

Eiidenlly the rejiorts reaching thi* conntry. 
.n which the announcement of the marriage 
if Ml*, r.nr.i-o C.«ru'o to Capt. Erne*t A. In- 
tram, of I ondoii. appsaring In last wei'k'* 
:»'ie if The ItillNiard. were fused, bad no 
(. ui datiiin. It 1* now rejiorted that their 
aur lage will take place In llrumptun Oratory 
the latter part of .November. 

Mi«. .\ild.e M. Sprague, wealthy widow, of 
Qtiiney, 111., promini nt in (Tirlatian Science cir¬ 
cles, ia eiigag il to Wert Woodruff, a motion pic¬ 
ture aetnr ai.d their marriige will take place In 
llollywosl. Calif. Itecember 7, according to 
inti' .iieeinent made recently. WiKidruff I* a 
hMher to the mayor of I’esirla. The marriage 
il the culmination of a childhood romance, 
ahiih Is'gan In the grade sihool Ip Sp-ingttehl. 
Their s, inMil days ended, their path* aeparafed. 
blit a f w month* ago Mr. Woodruff visited 
Vnitiiy I'u a professional tour, the aeqnaintanee 
»»* renewed and ipilckly ri|i»ned Into remaece 

Amiieincement ha* been made of the coming 
Birriage of (Veil E. Vogel, (ecretary of the 
World at ilniiie Show*, to .\nn Fincher of 
J*maiea. I.. I Mr. Vog»l la from Owen«boro, 
Ky.. and 1* now with Irving J. Polack'a In- 
diiur Olrcu* at ageretary and trenaurer. 

BIRTHS 
To Members of the Profession 

To Mr. and Mr*. Frank Tour*, at the Tarry- 
town lli<s|.iia|, Tarrytown, N. Y'.. a daughter. 
The foilur Is a musical coiiii-dy comisi er and 
cinilui tor of the orchi‘«tra at the Music It' v. 
New York City. Mr*. Tour* wa* known «everai 
year* ago vn the uiuaical comedy atage a* 
Helen ejark 

To Mr ,ind Mr*. Tanl Hartman, recently In 
l^n KrancI-’ o. a son. The father 1* the son of 
Kerris Hartman. 

To M* and Mrs. Harry Carey. Novemlwr IS. 
In I cs .tiigele*. a Isiy. Thla la the couple’s 
sinnd ehlld. 

To Mr ind Mr*. Henri Warron. recently In 
New- > ork City, a non. Mr*. Ilarron. whose 
profe--ional name I* Marion Week*, 1* well 
known In theatrical circle*. Mr. Ba'ron, a 
Doieii tenor, has a wide cire e of friend* In the 
mnsleul field. 

To Mr and Mr*, .\1liert Dryer, November 20. 
•t KInwer Howpilal, N»w Y'otk City, a *00. 
Mrs Dryer I* known profeawlonally aa Balie 
Sni Ih. 

To Mr. and Mr*. Jack Kouvella. a son, 
Novemiicr 1;, at Yas*. N. s W., Australia. 
The f.Cher Is proprietor of the local picture 
theat.-r 

lo 'Ir. and Mrs, M Eel Igjnl. a daughter, 
Se-.i, JO Mellinnrne. .\n*trilla. The 
•< t I'f I I ani's Hawailana will again aign 
with the Culler Circuit. 

7" Mr. and Mrs. E K. Thorner at home in 
1»ii "1. I'll . a soil, Novemtier 17. Mr Thorner 

I.. with the (leo. E. Dohyn* tfliow* the 
pa t two sea...ns, 

f" Mr. rnd Mrs, (5. J, Nelson, an Wt.j-|siiin<l 
ssiti. at their home In Chicago. Mr. Nelson I* 

.led with the Chicago office of The Ilill- 
Is's d in the advertising department. 

To y|r. and Mr*. If. E. Davl*. a non. Novem¬ 
ber '.'I. at ilieir home In New York. Mr. 
I' ''s Is assistant treasurer of the Arrow Film 
"•r)K ration. 

7" Mr. and Mr*. n Renner, wintering 
y Khiniath Falls, Ore., a tt*4-iKiund aon, bsirn 
N'oeiiiher 14. 

7o Mr. and Mr*. fJeorge W. 1‘iitnam, at 
lb r home .'!74'!'a lamiHlana avenue, low 
' *•!,.»_ Calif., ^ sun, txirn Noveml*er 17. Mr. 
*ed 'Ir*. Ceorge I'utiiim were forme'ly with 
Die (iold Mislal and Ml ler Midway Show*. 

fo Mr. and Mr* Fddle Jaek-on. a 7 [HUind 
S'n. Isirn Novemln-r 17 at l.lttle Hock. .\rk. 
Ir and Mr*. J lek-on are of the vandevllle 

t-vm Jack-on and llawkln*. Mr*. Jackson la 
I t..f....|„„a||, known a* Willie Dawk'-* 

I" 'Ir. and Me*. T. W. Ilallenger. a daughter, 
I.'I'l' '• '■'■'"'y .it their home In I ondon. tt Mr. 
nalhnger I* general agent of Hiiarks’ Clrcna. 

To Mr. and Mra. Onldo Flrenllnl. a girl. In 
Vurk City. November 23. tiba ta tto 

thrd duMgliter end wWl tw named ChTit. 
Ciecollui I* u well-known i>|H'ratlc ti-uor. 

DIVORCES 

In the Profession 

Rena Feldman, vaudeville artiste, 1* seeking 
a divorce from David Feldman, her hushaud 
and partner. In Eoa .'ngi'les. 

Regiimid Dcnhiui. an Kng.iHh theatrical pro- 
dnei-r, is petitioning in l.oudon fur the dis- 
rndtilion of hi* iiinrnuge to Moyna .'lacCill. n 
young actress who ha* recently come to the 
fore. 

It U rejeirted that Sergei Yessfnin, the 
Rii'slun poet, and Isulora Duiiean, the dancer, 
have definitely sepaiuted. tho no formal atep* 
toward divorce have l<een taken. 

Mr*. Helen Elizabeth Mantell, .'I'd W. l.‘4tii 
street, .New Y iTk City, Bh d «u;t at White 
F aliis, N. Y'., f'jr divorce aguin-t her hnsli.nel. 
Jack I*. Mantell, an opera singer and. ac-onl- 
D.g to IPs statement, the son of Robert R. 
M mtell, K!i:ikes|ie:i run actor. 

■J he divorce action hronght against Wililarn 
Keut, comedian of "itattiing Rutller", by .Mr*. 

Jianita 'Inrray and Alia W. Murray were 
divoiceil November to ill Iteaniiiont. Texas 

'ml for dixori e Hied l>v Mrs. Econo .1 lb liin. 
son Mougey, graniManghter of tlie lute ' ilov- 
eruor " John F Rohiti on. w ob'ly known circus 
ni.iii, against her hii-baiid. Conh n .'lottgey, p es- 
idenf and treasurer of the Colter Company, was 
ili'nil'sed in Jndg* Hoffman's eon t. .Noienil>er 
J-. at Cincinnati. A st'ttlemeiit has lieen reach'-il 
out of court as to aliiuony utid Mrs. .'lou^ey ha* 
received a KUhstautial sum. 

BOSTON 
DON CABLE GILLETTE 

Room 801 Little Bldg., 80 Boyltton St. 

r.oston, Nov. ?2.—(in Saturday will come the 
greatest night of the year for local theater*. 
.Vlreiidy football fan* from every part .if the 
eoiinlry are ixniriiig In for the famnii* Ilarvard- 
Y'ale riassk'. and many of the theater* rejeirt 
big IUkrea*e* ill the numb<-r of mail order*. Her¬ 
rick'* t.cket agency ha* iHuight out the entire 
house for (leorge White'* "Scandal*" at the 
Cob nial Theater on that nluht, and the Tre- 
iiiont. where "Elttle Nellie Kelly" I* playipg, 
hu* been taken by the I’eabudy llou*e olUclala, 

GEORGE E. ROBINSON 
Another shotv aK^nt of the ol<l school, and of Lite a shotur 

owner, has passed on In the person of George E. Robinson. 
Death came rather suddenly at Long Beach, Calif., at 5 

o'clock Thursd.ay morning. Noveniber 22. and was due to heart 
attack. He had been ailing for ten days or two weeks previous 
to his demise. ,His wife w.is with him during that time and when 
the end came. 

George E. Robinson had friends by the score the length and 
breadth of this country, both in the circus world and the carnival 
field, not to mention theatrical bu.siness. He started at tlie bot¬ 
tom and learned the show business "from the bench", so to speak. 
He was a protege of Ed C. Knupp, one of the foremost general 
agents of today. He bec;i^e an adept railroad contractor in the 
circus field. 

Mr. Robinson was a man of few words—and when he uttered 
them they counted. When he set out to accomplish a thing he 
accomplished it. He probably had no superiors when it came to 
r.'iilroading a show; he knew the railroad map like a book. By 
following this line of work he was known in practically every rail¬ 
road oillce in the I'nitetl States. He loved to make friends, and, 
once his friend, one was always. 

Mr. Robinson was horn at Ottumwa. Tn.. forty-nine years ago. 
When not on the road with shows he lived in Chicago, m iking 
his heaxlquarters either at the Palmer Hou.^e or the Auditor.utn 
Hotel for m.any years. Back in l.'OT he wiMcatted L. E. Gideon's 
"Hottest Coon in Dixie" thru Ne'v Engl.md. .\t «>ne time he was 
with Mitrtin Downs’ Circus, and for several years was connected 
with Gollmar Bros.' Shows. Also he 'v is with Eddie Arlington 
and Fred Beckmann on the 101 Ranch Wild West Show, with the 
Cole Bros.’ Show, with tho Y’ankce Robinson Circus, and others. 
His early duties in the circus world were as local contractor, 
special agent and car manager. For the jtast five or si.x years he 
had been in the carnival liusiness. associated with the C. A. 
Wortham Interests in the capacity of general agent and railroad 
contractor. About the end of 1 ''"J h**. Fred Beckm nn and Barney 
S. Gerety bought Wortham’s World’s Best Shows, wliich th»y 
helped build up, the purclmse including the t'tle and exclusive 
right to use the name of "Cl.arence A, Wortham" and "C. A. 
Wortham” in the title of any show- for a t rm of years. The 
triumvirate, Beckmann, Gerety and Robinson, have been mucli 
In the public eye since the transfer of the shows became known. 

Funenil services were held under the auspices of the Masonic 
Board of Relief at the Conier Undertaking Parlors at I.ong P.»*ach. 
The bodv. plaoe.l in a spe^'inllv ma !•> ca«ket of pur de t Ml'is’ 
color), was buried in the Pacific Coast Showmen’s .Association 
plot in Evergreen Cemetery at Los Angeles. Fred Beckm inn ar¬ 
rived at Long Beach soon after Mr. Robinson died and handled 
the funeral arrangements. 

Floral designs were very profuse, arriving from friends lo- 
(Nited in all parts of the country. 

Mr. Robinson is survived by his wife and one sister. 

El»le Kent, wa* dlimUyed November 18 In 
t’hli-aKo. 

'Ir*. Katherine L. Power* wa* grantexl a dl- 
vorre from Patriik .K. Power*, president of the 
poxxor* Film Prodliet* (V.. 7’J3 S«*venth aveiiiie. 
New York City. Novembx-r 21 at Poukeepsle, 
N Y. 

'trs. John D. Hammond. **ld to t>e a moving 
pli'liire arfress, ha* Is'eti divorood b.v John D. 
il miiioiid of Nexv Y'ork. "Tbe ilivorx'e was ob¬ 
tained in (Jiilvevlon. Tex**. 

Kntliryn 1). Tliniiia*. vaudeville alnger ind vi¬ 
olinist, »lio Is'Kan a* a clieekrxxom ifirl on tin- 
Onoiidaza r<H'f*arden, Syraeuse, N. V., 1* ask¬ 
ing fredom from her hU'band. 

Ruth Hartman Klaekxxell waa granted a dl- 
vor -x- NovrmtoT 21. at Ij>* .Ange e*. from Car¬ 
lyle Blaokwell. dim #tar. on the ground of de¬ 
sertion. Illai knell, who 1* aald to t«e playing 
In I ondon. did not rontest the suit. .\ propx-rty 
aeltlrnient, imdiiding I'.'.YO monthly alimony, haa 
been arranged out of court. 

divoree na* grantx-d beautiful Patti llarrold. 
former star of the Rrondnay muslx-al sneers*. 
"Irx'ne", from Jax-k MeE ;oy. xlam-er in the fro- 
dii'llxin. at Mttnele. Ind.. November '22. 'll** 
Harridil 1* a daughter of (trvllle llarrold. Intx'r- 
nitionaly famoit* tenor MN* Harrold. '22. wa* 
niarrix'd to McElroy, aime age. In Waukegan, 
lit.. In June, l!f2'2. She t<dd the I'ourt 'I. Elroy 
failed to aiipport her, cursed and stniek her and 
then abandonx»d her. She wa* forbUt.len to rx*- 
marry for two year*. McElrxiy illd not ain'ear 
nor xs>nte»t. 

■A decree of divoree wia granted Mr*. Mabel 
miniaa Corey, fo'mer actresa, Novemtier '22. at 
I’arla, France, agalnat bar busbauxl. 'A'lIIiam 
Corrri *t*«l masnata 

who will aetl the ticket* at a premium to their 
friend*. The other »hows In town also will 
have a vry piolit.ibV week-end 

This Weeks’ Openings 

Oeorse M. Cohan’i* production of *'So 
London" U lieing rexelved most favorably at 
the HoIIl* Theater. The . a*! Iio E de* rdmiind 
lire' sc. Eaxvrenee D'Dr-ay. P -nald Csllaeher, 
"allai-e "idde.omls-. Eilv Cahill. Marlon Crxv. 
Marie Carroll. .Anna Clexeland. Edward Jephson. 
William Hassen and Rolie t Vivian. 

"The Love Child", at the Pl.vmoilth Theater, 
also 1* drawing a fair responsx-. Janet |l. eeher 
and Lee Raker head the x':i't. supported liy Ken¬ 
neth Tliomson. Harry iHIdis, Roy Waling. 
Eleanor William*, l.enita Lane. Helen Raxter. 
Margaret Rird, tlrax'e Field.ng and Orax'e Ken- 
nard. 

The Majestle Theater i* humming with James 
Ttarton in ''l»ew Dro*» Inn", The show ha* 
lieen tlxnl up with a Ciirisliiias ba-ket fund eam- 
paign, and 1* aNo lo-ing adverliss-d oxer the 
radio, all of xxhieh help* to sxxx-ll the altendam"-. 
.Among the prineipal* ald'ng Rarton in the mer- 
r.x making are MalHd "'ilhx-e, Rradford K rk- 
lirtde, Reatrlce and Mareella l»xvan'on. Evelyn 
I'uvanaugh. Richard Pore, Eon llasi-all. Jeliii 
I owe. ' lola I.each. Sm-nx-x-r Charters. Harry 
Clark, Eee Kelso. Eoiils Rroxx-n, Natt Chaoni in. 
June Verne and "Mooney" the trained tanine. 

.At the Pealsidy Plaxhou»e the S'age C’I'd is 
giving Its sex-ond prxstdx'tlxin. "Mar*'li Har’s", 
with a well-sx'le'.'teit cast, which Inx’Dixle* .vix-x- 
anxler Onslow, who heaxtx’d the orIgAxial prxxdtie- 
tlon In New Y’ork. The xipenlng-nlght and ence 
was blfbly astbusiaatic over tbe pxtrformancx). 

About Other Plays 
"Elttle .Nellie Kelly" is still packing tlx’- 
T ' tiixiiit Thx atx-r at x-very pxTfxirmanxe "I'l** 
I'liy ha* only two more week* to go, with Mr* 
F -ke liuoked to follow, but "Nellie’s" pxipii 
la:iiy is so iH'rsi'lint that it is uiidx-r'toxsl 
' 1-.rgx’ M. Cohan xvill try to buy Mrs. Ki-ke’s 
txxo xxeeks and extend the run of hi* shoxx fxir 
that is-riod. 

"Mary Jane McKane" continues aa a slrxxirg 
hit^ It goes to .New Y'ork after next week. 

Fdd;e Dowling'* ".Sally, Irene atixl Mary" will 
tiTiiiitiate its long run next Saturxlay aud prn- 
xei'il ro IToxldx'lice. 

'Two Fi'lloxx* and a C.irl”. at the Selwvn 
tho rated hy all who have seen it a* a *'nicx* 
little show", 1* draxving but inildl.v. Tonight a 
laige tiumhx-r of aiitomoliile executive* aiixl 
*!ile»men xx.ll hold "Automobile Night” at flii- 

tiovrriiGr Tox, Mayor 4'url»*.v au'l 
other proniin*'nt oiHutalH hare on im’itei! aiol 
the party will occupy a bloi'k of seatn uu Ih.* 
lu\v« r tl«H>r. 

With ilie exception of Satunlfiy nijrbt lieorife 
White** “Si-anjIalH** lia** not <lrawn a Mineh’ full 
hou^e. The show Is e ’lo riilly r»'tfiinl«*(I a^ m-tre 
enjoyable than the ’'FtiUieN '. but White'^ name 
l»a>* n‘t yet a<’»iulie«l the ilrawiiiie |M>WHr of 
Zieiffeldn. Another theorr 8dvan«’ei| N that 
laM year’s “StaiolaN’* w.is inferior to tlie ex 
<*e!leiit pnMluctlon *»f tiie previous year, nml 
thW is >MhI to have nia<Ie some people lo-se 
faith in the White print t-iions. 

Coming Attractions 
On Jlonday next Sir .1. M irtin lEirvey will 

begin a four week*’ eiig.'gi'iiieni at the itxt*ton 
iipira House. H * ri';ii'rTo:y xvill itiil'ide "King 
iiexllpii*”, "Hamlet'' "Tile Taniing of the 
Sliti'W" and "’rii. Rn-x-xl of the Tresham*". 

"llx'len of Troy. .N. Y.’’, n.iio's to tlie Shii- 
bx rt Th'-ater on De eni'ier 3, and on the same 
night "The Lady iu Ermine" xxill open at the 
Wilhiir. 

(ieorge YE Cohan, in h''« "Song and Pim-e 
Stan", xvill probably come into tlie Selxxyn 
Within a fx-w xxx'i'ks. 

The .'laj'-'lie Tl.eafer will aea n revert to 
moving pb-tixre* afix-r the two xxex-k*’ run of 
"It' w Dr .p Dm". Eilllaii Ri'h. in "Thx- 'Vhile 
Si*tx r", is s|.|„.duled to i.|ieii tlix-re xin It' xs'inlHT 
3. This hxi'j-x’ ha* x'xime to Ih* x'oiishlere.l a 
Jinx for legit tmffe attrax-tion*. Krei|nent x-liange 
of isilicy may lie tlo' cause. Tlix-atergolng is 
greatly a matti'r of habit and eliange* in tlii'a- 
ler policies tend tu frustrate liaiiitiial patron¬ 
age. 

San Carlo Grand Opera Co. 
The 4^.in Carlo Hraini Op«‘r8 Compuuy. iin<1«>r 

the dirct iion of Fortttne Ih not furjnc »*x* 
tremt-Iy well at the up ra IbfU.'.e. Aft<’mhiii a’ i * 
not what it ikhoxxM Im\ nnd the )o*rforniuic t*'* 
likewi'M* are not up to Ktandard. lb-mark'* ha •* 
leen oveiheard cunuernini: the meajc ruew«* .» 
acenery. which often han the effect «»f i»pGi.,.i r 

ian illutiion. The prlee^* run to a top. bui 
few of the top price <eat'* are ever <NTUphd. \ 
nio-itly foreign element maken up the audi»‘iM't <* 

While Alice lientle wa?* >inKlim tlie nde of 
“Carmen** on Munduy nije^t a j*lx f.*ct sta*. • 
bridge collapsed and thr w her to tii- tt'.*.. 
She recehe4l a severe shaking up aud uu 
Injury to her hip. but in-^istid on tiuNhiag t),.> 
|.erforniaru-e« l.udwig Bnrgstaller, a iloutis 
man. wa^ n'-arby wle n tbe a* eident iHTiirred 
and by a ipi t k action waa able to party break 
Mlsa Geutle a full. 

Dancers Open School 
A new dani'ing *. hoxil ba* bx-i n xi|i“n''xl at ‘Jilit 

Trxmi'nt sirx'x-t by N;it lE ti-r *'il IE .i n \Vx*N, 
the xx'ile’y kiioxxn xa xlxx.lii’ lE.i.'X'r* xx i.o hax» 
been ap;'x*uring togoih'-r for the pa-t sixfe.-n 
year* l.ii'.i iu fh.s xoiiiit’v anil nbi'i d .'—xi- 
clated w'th them is Yladelyu Lx'x', teaiber x>f 
toe dancing. 

Short Items 
The Shaki'-iix-ari' Fx'*tival hebl hr fhi’ Franx-e* 

Jexxx'tl Re|s riory Ciiih at the ('"pley I luza last 
Fr.d.i.y n :;.it xxa* a huge siicx'ess. .Vmxing the 
pr. feS'lonals xxho took part In tlii- si eiie* of 
anlm.itloll and bx-aiily were Ina Claire, Eddie 
Doxxl tig. Louise Rrown. .Arlliiir .'D tialf. Hx-nry 
Jexxett aud many xjtber member* of showa 
pla.vitig In Ro-toii. 

For wx'x'k-eiiil siiort Solat'a. th" bai k stage 
cat ami tuasx-ot of the Colonial ThealxT. ate 
the gold lisb and canary lord* wbii'h are part 
of tbe sxeiix'r.y in I e "Sxamla'*" .'1 Exe, 
iiianagx'r of tiie *liuw, hail a no rry time ti> 
replace tlie-e prop* wlo-n Ibx'y w*'rc luUU'l miss¬ 
ing at the last iiiono nt. 

Rilly Hall, of Eyiiii. and hi* son. Wallai'e. 
are prxpaiiug for .* vaiixix-ville tour. Next sxa- 
*on the father and *"n expect Iu take out a 
musli al cono'dy pnaliict on. 

".VP’ M'lore. former State reiiri’«entatlTe 
from Boston and now biadlining in vaudeville 
with hi* I'nllx’d State* Jazz Rami, ..ally 
cBlh'd on President C'olulge at the " hite lloiiHe. 
' ( al” was in the State Sx-aate when ".'1” was 
In the House. Th - hand 1* au all 'la*>xiuhu*i'tt* 
aggrx'gal.nn and has piajed at Revere Rea< b 
for several season*. 

tii-n' ral Manager R. <1. E.srs' n. of B F. 
Keilli's Tlix-ater. Ihl* xxx-x'k donalid ».'’i<*i to t ie 
P.xistun I'uiversity llftieth anniversary endow¬ 
ment fund in appreeiatioii of the exeellent work 
of the girla who apiM-areil in a minstrel i.ff> ring 
at Kelto * all of last week. 

The People’* Symphony Drehestra ha* ts'giin 
It* Sunday afternisin rom-ert* at the .'-t. J.inie* 
Tiicater. Large audience* are attending lle i.i. 

IN WINTER QUARTERS 

Sheesley Shote/s Domiciled Until Spring 
Opening Date 

Rb'hmonil, Va.. N'ov. 2,3.—The llreat r SI'-i-*- 
ley .Shows, the larg.'-t x-ariiixal organ! 'i o i 
ever In winter xpiarti'r* in tbi* c tv. arr ' *1 
Sunday and bx-gaii -ettling down for tl-e Uiiig 
st.iy. I'll * .'iniisemeiit xonip nx -ni p! • il all 
x'f the niidway attrartion* for the la-t Sl.ile 
Pair. Thi're xxore txxenty-flve ca * n the *li.''V 
train, whi. Ii carried s'xty xx igon- and tin* 
largest eobmy of outdoor showmx-n 'cen here lu 
a long tiiiii’. 

Thx- show xxagon* and 'txv k were housed m 
liiiblitigs x-n the fur ground* The shows x-inie 
h. ri’ from their la't stand, the Roanoke (Y'a.J 

'nix’ rejialr xxork on the paraphernalia baa 
alri adv started, a forx'e of workmen being em- 
plovxd'. and no time will be lost In preparing 
for the *. ison of 1!*24 Many of tbe ahowfolk 
will remain here all winter. 
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Free prompt Aid for-ftmed, tb« B^^bSB5^== 
Mail Forwaidins Serrico at The Mr'’~' '*’■. ■ 
Bil.board itandi alone as a aafe • 
and sure mediiir*il thru which proi'ei- ’’KTlt ■ A.I 1 
sional people ni#>' hare their mail m'/'l f, ' 1 o* * 
addressed. Tr.-4 *..nds of actors, - >1»4 
artistes and o'I t showfolha now m .( ,1 
receive their thru thia highly [M* .... 
efficient departr--y>t. ^ 

Mail is soraet-.-i.ia loat and mizups 
result Wause H-iple do not write i ‘ 
plainly, do not tlive oorreet address 
or forget to r-Td an address at all Brigsf Mrs. J. E. Crawford. f)<-lly 
when writing fijr advertised mail, ••itrigiit. KlUie ‘Creed. I’tggv 
Others send l“tt.. K and -write address itrieliy. Mis. T. >L Clumwell, .Mrs. , 
and name so nea d postage stamp that BrcKime. bma N 
it is obliterate'I in cancelation by Kr.jwu. Clara (IdCross. Faye 
the postoffioe st=J ^ing machines. In “Browii. Mae Crouch, I’earl 

Kiiton. Eetellf T. Oreeory. Genevieve 
•Kdwardi. Lorralue Green, Mrs. S. J. 

Xelllo **E(!an. Mrj. J.eeiih 
iDCross, Faye Elkins, Helen 

such cases and where suoh letters Brown. Cathlecn P. curren. Mra Fay 
bear no return a- ‘icss the letter can Brown. Mrs. C. Pat ‘CUscadi ii, Mrs. 

i«arcl-, June ilreen. .M l>ei 
Eaan. Mrs. J.eeiih Green, (Hive 
kins. Helen ‘Green. Lucille 
Kllsworth. Mildred Greene, Buster 

“.laekiM'n. Glailys 
‘Jackusi. CiTits 
‘“Jack.soo, Sirs. 

only bo forward. 1 to the Dead Lot- Brtrwn, Mrs. Edith 
ter Office. Help ' He Billboard handle Ilf™"- 
«iir mMf] r.'.i uirsf with thm H^/wn. Lillian Pair. Pof^py U 

^ Cv.. J.yritg With the fol- Mildred ‘Dale. Mlsa Ja 

i. Fay E'tnii. B.'l.lile ‘Grcina. Mrs. Chas. ‘Jardori. Kubv 
Mrs. ‘Elmo. Bobby ‘Grey, Bdtch 

.Sarah D. ‘Emery. Mrs. Grlffle. Effle 
Ian Eli-ani*' “Gnttlih. Gertie 
r Ia “Erickson, Mrs, “‘Grlfflth, Mrs. 
I Jack Bessie Ted C. 

“Jane, Rose 
Jarbo, Mabel 

iys lav. Sotila “Mills, .Mrs. 11. ' 
s lae .Mrs. J. W. Miller. Myrtla 
-s. “lav. Dollle Miller, Mrs. A. 
I* F. I-ee. Dot a M,\-rtle “Miller. Mlsi F. 

Ixeinrn. Mrs. Jennett Miller, Mrs. 

Mason. Heggy Relgiv. Mri. .tUji, 
‘.iiaye. I»U Kelns. <tll\,. 
Maybeld. .Mra Verl* “Heins. Olive 
Mrebaii. Mrs. Eddie Ilt-nle. .Msraia 
Meeks. Goldie IWiiM. Nanab 
Ml el. Mlttle Ball ‘Reynolds, tira * 
•Mercy. .Mrs. AI Hrynulds. .Mrs 
Meredith, Madelyu 
.Merten. Mm. lues ‘Reior. Adrllu * 
•“.Msts. Mrsfl Tisl (K)Hlee. Mli'les C 
“Mlddletcn, Mary Hire. Mm. .Mi^r*' 
Miles. May A June RIee. Mlldrn ' 
Milks. .Mr*. Marie (K)Rlre .Mrs Carir 
“Mills, .Mm. 11. W. “RUliards. .MarnM 
Miller. Myrtla Rli-harda. Dull, ^ 

.'IVioV 'K*ti ^le «!'!?*''**• Ethel 

IaiUiuI. Mrs. C'haa, 
le-niiire. .*lella 

Jares, Mrs. Minnie I.enworth. Fern 
‘Jarvis. Rita 
‘JcITery. lelah 
(KlJeiiklMs. Mrs. 

la-nii, I Hire* 
lAsiuard. Hertlia 
IKIU'iiiiard. .May 

1 r. 'c-rDO'p Buchanan. Mr?. Gees (KllJale. Katherine (KlErloksou. Marie Grimsoa. Mr?. May JeufTrie. Flurette 
J ^ T, ® t ^ Burke. Helen I>ale. Klyaes- Erig. Mrs. Jennie Groves, Nellie (KlJlnkins, Hessle 

Henry lAsinl. Ueaiior 

advertised. The lollowing is the key Burke.' Mrs. Thoa.kL Dale! IL id 
to the letter lirll 

Cincinnati.I.(No Stars) 

Dale. ILlel Eihel 
‘Dale, Betty ^'Kemonde. Elsie 
‘Daftna. Dotty I >l«iiola, Mariam 
Dal-iun. Babe iKlKoia-v. Dot 
Dalton. leny INpey. .May 
(K)Daltnu. Marion Evans, Jean 

Buniett. Mrs. l>. ‘Dale. Betty ^'Kemonde. Elsie 
(K)Ilurnett. Bessie ‘Daftna. Dotty I >l«iiola, Mariam 

New York. ....One Star (*1 ISurns, Babe Dal-iun. Babe iKlKatit-v. Dot 
Chicago.Two Stars (••) (K)Burn?. Kosle Dalton, lejey FNpey. -May 
St. Louia.rliiee Stan (•••) ‘Burns. Leiima (K)Daltou. Marion Evans, Jean 
Kansas City.(K) ‘Burreas. Mrs. N. C. Dacleis. Jai-queline “Evans. Mr*. V. 
Los Angeles... .(L) (KlBnrroa Nell ‘Daniels. Jackie (l.)KairfleM. Inis 
Boatoa.(B) Burtlno, Mrs. Marie Darling. Oerir-ide Farmer. Miss E. 
«.* Vel'n'eU^. (St Bniton. Mrs. Joe (K)Davies, Dolly (KlKariner. llase 
TV ’ In’ rVil T At ‘“Burtoti. Mrs. J(V Davis. Mra Sue Fay, Blanche 

* (K)lturton. Grace “Davis. Pauline 
.if" rTh/Ah Busby. Garnett ' ‘‘Davis. Kaye 

to the office ho... g the mail which ••♦nussey, Mra Ed ‘^‘Davis. Merle 

“GnimJej-. .Madeline “Johnson. Olive 
IKIGutbrie, Jean Johnson, F.'tbcr 
‘Guy, Mrs. Marie "Ji.luisoii. .Vrbne 
Gwynne, Mrs. Jean Jolmsisi. ilrs. 
‘Hafliy. Rene 
Hager. Virginia 

“latroy, ('et-lla 
(Kila-ss A I.esta 
U-wls. Mb-kry 
‘Inwls. Mrs. J Y. 
•la-wU, Mrs 

F'red 

.Tohnsivi. DiTi ihy 
Rlclurd ‘Llebcrwltz. Mrs. 

(l.iKairfleld. Inis ‘“Haley. Etna 
Farmer. Miss E. W. ‘*11: ley, Eliia 
(K)Karnier. Hasel Halkins, Mrs. 

Haines. Mrs. M. 11. ‘“Johnson, Mrs, 
‘“Haley. Etna 0. A. 

you will know 
lined above. E? 
ing Department 

' the method out- 
the Kail Forward- 
pplied with your Cinaibell,' Mrs. 

(K)Itutler. Florence Davis. Mrs. P. M. 

Fay. Blanche 
Kergursun. Alma 
‘Frniaiulez. Mlaa 
“Field?, Marie 
Fi?her. Marlon 
‘Fl'her. Babe 

Helen 
(K)Undsey. Mrs. 

D K. 
Linton. Mrs. Edoie 
‘l.liiton, .Maude 
‘Uthegow. Madam 

route and mall irili be forwarded 
•Davis. V. Gunning Fitzgerald. Mrs. 

Bessie Day. Iona 

‘*H: ley. Eliia “‘Johnsem. Mrs. Linton. Mrs. kkl.il 
Halkins, Mrs. D. B. ‘l.liiton, .Maude 

Emma Johiistyi. Ruth ‘Uthegow. Madam 
Hall, Arblth .lolly. B he J>>we 
Hall. -Mrs. Robert ‘Jolly, Mrs. Francis “Llvlngsloii. Hilly 
IKIHall. .Vlii-e Jones, Mrs. Ida ‘Uader. Ibwa 
IKIIIall, Mr?. Jolm Jones. Bolible la? khart. Mabel 
(K)IIall. Ollie Jones. Mrs. K. R. lagan. Mrs. Hazel 
Haller. Mary ‘Ji vee. Mrs. June 15. (KlU ng. Mary 

flherwood Blrberdton. .\trs 
••Milter, Bunny Vaughn 
Millrr, Mae ‘RIehman R.ise 
‘.Miller, Mrs. Tolan Itb-hter. Mrs. K. ii 
Miller. Mrs. Warner Rifle .Mrs. R.a|a 
(K)Mlller. Ada “Rifle. K,iaie 
‘.Miller. Marie “Kinella Jivn 
(KIMiller. Piggy “Rlpske Miss AM 
Mllbs. Isabelle ‘Klverlaii.| Daise 
-Milniax. Eatella Hirers. I'anay 
‘Milton. Ruth A. Rotih. Mrs. R A 
•Mlssaniure, .Mrs. “Hobhiiis, JeireQ 

Raymond Rotu-rts. Camilla 
“‘Miti-hell. Mrs. Ibihert?. Mrs, RAn 

Myrtle IKIIlobrrU. Grve 
Mtu-hell. Mrs. Rola-rts, Gra<e 

Corlnne ••It.ilieris, Delia 
•“.Mltihell. Mrs. ‘Uolilnson. lloity 

J. W. Ititiiiison. Nlri. Doll 
''Morgan Marguerite Hublnsoii. Ethe) 

without the neceaaity of adverti.-.ing (KlCamphcIl. Mrs. Dellelle, Mm Alvin ‘Flnnell. Mrs. W 
Ronnlo Hamilton, .Miss 

it. Postage it resjui.ed only for pack¬ 
ages—letter service is absolutely free. Canada. Mr?. W. iL DeCosta. Mad.-lln 

Kail it held but 30 days, and can Carey, Mrs. Earl “DeCour.?ey. Mm. 
not be recovered after it goei to the (K)Carlelon. Shirley Nel 
■nAsd T«ttnr Office ‘C.-.rlion. Viola “Delno. Idah 

Kail adVerDied in this issue was ‘Carpenter Ted«b 
uncalled for up to Uat Sun^y noon. j. 

All J" ‘rasr^Matuf DeLannoy. Ion. ‘“KouUane. Ida 
by the party to whom mail la ad- •Cassell. Gay tKIDelASig. F'raia-ee Fort*?. Mary 
dretied. eCa ?sen. Mrs. Jack lltMaroo, Mr?. Joe Fotil. Mrs. Ruth 

There are nnmeroM I»«t;»ona ^ Ca?tle. Dolly DrMiIis. Mm. Bra Kiwd. Mrs. U B, 
oeiving mail thru The BiUboard a Cavaiiagh, Mrs. Jack ‘DiHose. Mabel F-rd. Bonnie 
Forwarding Service who have tOie 
aame namea or initiala. When a ~ 
letter ia forwarded to a person for ^^ 
whom it la not intended pleaao re- i ir----'.-?- - -— . 
turn it to that it may be advertised 
again until the person for whom it ■ Jm g 
ia intended receivea it. 

PARCEL POST 

And«wm'norn’er,’” “Uott MiiJ^ 0”^ inclwics musid 
^ ^ A... stage hands, ride men a 

•Benit. H.. 5e ‘nolland. Milton. 2c 
BetiM*. Marion, HV ‘Irving. Paul, 2c TTFI 1^ 

' Who De 
••Uleek', Mra ’ ^ Jooea, W. E.. 2o a y a 

Mildred. 4c “l-eigh. Mabel. 5c ^ WWys^og 
•Black Feather. •McBride. Edw.. 4c aavflaf COa 

Chief. 2o “McLeod. Ellz, 13c 
••Browne. Oeo. ^ *4^ oj course, choose 

Biyant, Wm.. 3c “Mom.'Harold.' 8c Los AngcltS or Kansa 
Buzzard. Billy. 4c Nelson, R. A., 4c fi/-c /-/src/i// ct/fcm/i/i 
•Carson. Edw. D.. 2c Page, Mra Mae. 18c fCarejUl consiacrano 
(KIDean. Jerry. 11c “Peterson. Betty. Cincinnati is but 1 
•“Dcmle. Miss Rae. 4c g .t. it -a j c. a 

11c Bees. Mrs. A. J.. 2o of the United States a 
•^kvmmde^'Eiaie' £ | the handling and forxean 
EJ"'?* Plo ‘s"“ ®.’**^^* We want onr service 
FMebis. Eddie. 4c *fmllh. A.. 2c , j.i 
*Fouinlt*r, Kroellne, Smith, J. B., Sc Qn(^^ WC rt 

••Fuller. UwTWice. „ D.. 6o ciuna«. 
jc •Snyder, Bob, 2c irriftTlQ fof TTKlll i 

“Fuller. 1. I- “Stewart. Betty. 4a „ ^ ^ ^ j* 
Oarrl.son. Gsddle. 5c ‘Thor. O.. Ic a Postal Lard Will do. 
Gilman, Berry A..Sc ‘Wagner. Julius, 8c vmi W rite laijnes flf ijfl\ 
Godfrled. Chaa V.. (KiWatson. Jean. 9c ( » rue names OJ W\ 
^ T. , ■ Letters Are Held T 
Doran, Jlmmv. 3c ‘Wl.keseer. \Vm. ( j . il r> j 
•‘Griffin. Tom J., 5c F.. 2c } they are sent to the Dead 
•Uamey. Ben R.. 5c ‘Wing. M’m., 2c )) appears in the list. \ddr 

LADIES’ LIST Read the Explanat 
IKl.tbho't, F'ay “Barthrldy, Mr«. ))i 
A'lair. Mrs. Rose Parties. Mra Myrtle ___ 
Adams. Mr?. Carrie (K)Basslnger. Maude 
Agc?la. Dorothy “Bayne. Lucille 
“Albert. Margie “Beal. Laura D. 

“DeCola. Umlse IKlFIsher Mary S. Hanley. Florenee Kalelkinl, Mm. 
DeCosta. Mad.-lln (K)Fleming. Mrs. “Harder. Velam Mark 
“DeCour.sey. Mrs. Tom Harris. Helen M. Kamil. Mr?. D. K. 

Nettie Fleming. Mabel “Harria Mr?. Jaa Kass.n. Ruby 
“Delno. Idah “‘Fbira, Lillian (K)Harrls. Bess ‘Kay. A.trlenne 
“IteKnyen. Anna ‘Floyd. MUi P. Harris. Mrs. B, J. K.eley. .Mae 
(K)DeLaucy. Fbwd Tootes “Ilarrlaon. Joan H. Kelm. Billy 

Fran.-es “Fbo'd. Mr?. AI B. (K)Hart. Lila Kellioa. Mra Ruby 

Ji-well ‘M.uilahue M.ailr lb*)ln-«>n. .lewell 
Hilly (KI.M..ai Mra J.H. H.?lgem. »hel 

‘.Mi«>re. Mra J. ‘Roihler. Mrs. W. J. 
el M.?Te. Grtie Rogers. Mrs. K. D. 
lazel ‘MiMWe. Mrs. J. O. Kogi rs. Marie 
f 'Minte. MItzle ‘R-ndos. Mis, A 
sle "Mi-ire. Halnr R<e-k. Marie 
!ra ‘“Moran. Mm. BoIj R.?k, (Mga 

‘.More. .Mrs Jessie Rooney .Minnie 

Hartiiiaii. Dorothy Kellar. Rene 
(KlHarsey. Ineufene “Kelley. Mr?. L 
Harvey. Hefty Clifi 
Harvey, ■nirlma Kellji. Mrs. Kmin 
Hawkins. .Myrtle Kel.-m, ilrs. .-lior 

Jones. Bol'ble U? khart. Mabel M.?Te. tJesie Rogers. Mrs. K n 
Jones. Mrs. R. R. U gati. Mra Hazel ‘Miswe. Mrs. J. O. Rogers, Marie 

J. vee. Mrs. June 1,. (KlU ng. Mary 'Mode. .Mlule ‘Rondos. Mise A 
. . •IV.'*?"- -V,”- l-on;.li,sc. Bessie —m.-t,. Ratnr Ro.-k. Marie 

Sydney ‘Kah" Mrs Helm “U rUoii BLstera ‘“M(san. Mm. Boli R.?k, (Wga 
siee Kalelkinl, Mm. U-idon Slaters ‘.More, .Mrs Jessie Roisiey .Minnie 

- . w a,-'’. “U>riw. Mrs. R J. Jbsettl. Helen Ro-e. UUlan 
Kamil, ^fr? D. S. **l-oye, Jeaaie .Morioot. Mr* kUrle R.iae. NUggte 
Kass'Si. Ruby U>vell, Ray Morgan. Mrs ‘ItiAe. VIrrInU 
‘Kay. Adrienne Id'"'''!- UUikhe R.>?e Minnie 

*L"yal. Mra “‘Morgan, Mra Rosebud. THlle 
Kem. Billy ''“‘"‘la Rmh (Klibwell. Mildred 
Kelliaa. Mra Ruby “'Luik. Mr?. W.W. ‘“Morlock. Mrs H.*s. Mrs. Jack 

iMir. .Mra (has. R w ‘Hmvin Fbveiy* 
Ldii'ettc, Mdzlt* Mtirrls, Mr^ OIwh ILi^e. \lr». El C. 

i lifuta l.uni*. Fay •Mt-rrli. .Mm. Wlllld •Huh. Orare 
hmmftt •M.uith. Mrt. Slaxin* •.M(»rT!«. KUlf Rutwrll, Irnne 

•L>nn, M«y <K)M.;rrU Marie LlllUn 
.M-irrls, Hazel “lto??elI. Rose 
Morsalei Gltla “Rii?ao. Mra May 

- - - - ip'rz'je--' - ^ Morse. .Marguerite O ‘Rutland, ijrelyn 
' .Morton. Mia Lew Rvatr, Mra. Jack 

Must. Jesin ‘Ryan. Ruddy 
.Muumr. Flonnle Ryan, Mra Ceil 

** ‘Mulllnne. Kale Hyer. France* 
IM Miilvry. Margaret ft. Clair. Jean 
• ‘Murdock. Mrs •“Saird. Mra 

R. K. a. T. 
VC nneitft (K)Murphv. J. c. Ramiwon. riari 
ss uyenis. 5Iurt*y, Mrt. Sandera Mra 
'lists, Henry W. Helm 

MuriJiy. Margie Sanderson. Ruby 
(LI Murphy, Mrs .Watug. Bernice 

Bcna ‘Sargent. Edith 
“Murphy. Mm. “Samo. Mr*. 

Wm. M. Frank B. 
Murray. Peggy Saunders. Ge-vria 
•Murray. Mae Saun.ler?. Mrs. W B. 

{ Murray, Merlyn Heundcncti. Jessie 
IS. Boston, { “Myer Dilly ^ 

A Maggie •Saunders. Helen 
home OJ- Nell, iira OUilra Bas(*i Mra Bertha 

Nelson & Co... S, bad. .(giie* 
, ' Baby Cecil HchItTer Mrs lihR 

opulation (K)NrtS(». Mr*. (LlSchlueter, Marl* 
II W. A •“.•'chrom-k. L-ulie 
II ensue in Ncnmyrr. Anna “‘SchDell. 

' (KlXerille, Jeanne Pauline A 
, Mchoia. Mra •••Jbhnell 

id prompt- Myrtle Pauline A 
sjsrri Pin ‘*Nlaoii. Floreni-e ‘A h.-flebl, Mrs O.C. 
>ara, V-in> “Noe .Mm. Frank (KlShwarty Jean 

Members of the Profession 
and that inclwles musicians, adTance agents, managers, eoncessionaires, press agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as icc.7 as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offices, i. <*.. Xezv York, Chicag *, St. Louis, Boston, 
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are adifsed, if cn route, to gii’e the home of¬ 
fice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to roniinue fo he, as it always has been, the very hesi and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend '^Permanent Acidreas, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail if is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Carci will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. W rite names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Qnly, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter O ffice. It is desirable to send far mail tvhen vour name first 
appears in the list, \ddress your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The BiUboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

•Ryan. Ruddy 
Ryan. Mr*. OeU 
Hyrr. France* 
St. Clair, Jean 
•“Saird. Mr*. 

a. T. 

H(I« 
S«nd*r*OD. Ruby 
.s«tMW. Bemlce 

‘Nornwn. Fay 
“Xonon. Helen 
(Kl.N-ylon. Ilrttl* 
Nouff. Mr*. Eve 

Bci-tt. Elna R- 
8<-«tt, Annie R 
eb-ott SlMer*' Ci\ 
Aeelry. Mlnrrra 

Nurknla. Mrs. Au* , (KlSrlgbert Runic* 
D ltrlan. Mra. Maude A-Hg. Dorothy 
ll Kflly, Mm. Fritzi* iKlSell*. Olady* 
DNVal. Babe 
(1‘Veil. Mrs. Jack 
(blell, Fannie 
Dgawa. Frenc** 
Dv r»hv. Kiiyili* 
(Rdiwm. Marl* 
miver. Wayne 

“Ahi/er. Billy 
Pells. Bertha 
‘Scrrvntlne Mary 
•Pcrll'e. Pylrta 
Bbadrbk. Mn> 

Jullnsi* 
Shafer Beatrice 

• b'Uniu .Mm. (This PhalTrr. Vi 
(Khorne. Helen 
‘•OsUvne. Robhl* 

Hh Ilk? Mm DeWItl 
•Pharkey. Alys 

“•.\idrich. Ibjrothy Bear, Princes* •Cavanaugh. Mis* (LiDeMnrrtrw. Forrester, Helen “•Hawthonie. ilae “‘KemiicT. Kitty 
.Alex. Marie B-iffalo C. N. Rennie For-tall. Mm. Bert •“Hawthorne. ••Ivudall. Jir.<-|>h_ 
“Alciiinder. Alice Bv»rd Mr*. Hulila ftcr. Mis* DeVelde. Mr*. Ed Koituna. CelU M*rg.-ry •Kenocly. Ftnel 
Alla. Miss Alla Bea*!ey. Jure Challn. Mrv Edna DrVere. IjiVera Fo-ter, Mrs. James “Hayilen. Mrs. E.L. •Kenm-dy, Virginia 
.... .. ....... . . ‘Fnurrdty. EmeltneL. Hay*. June •Ktnnialy. Mr?. 
Alla, Miss .Alla •Bea*!ey. Jure 
Allen. Marie Beasley, Alee 
Allen. Mr?. Carrie Bcaum-eit. E*hel 
Allen. Genevieve Becknan. Brb» s 
‘All*II. FAthel ‘Be?kwlth, Mr? 
•.Alli-n. Mrs. AValter 

Louise C. Behrens. Mrs, 

Chasealne. I..aBell DeVere, Agnes 
Chtr.eAte. Mr*. ‘Ih-Veve. Carmen 

Floireiic* ‘D-Vere M rie 
eVvry, Margaret D>V"e Marie 

(Kl'Ic.Adoo, Dwethy Ott-*. la-la 
‘“Mi<-*y. .Ml?a M. I’ace. Mr? Mickey 

“H>-tider*on, Mr? “Kennedy. Flo 

“Allen. Bcrnli-c 
“Alien. D41y 
AUen. Mrs. 

Je??le C. 
ABen. Miss Toy 
“Allen. Mabel 
•“Allison. Peggy ; 
Amhler. Mae 

•I I'lia Nacml 
< II.-am Mr*. Ida 

“Be:!. Re* 
‘Belmont. Mr 

Vivian ••♦Clair. 'Irra 
Clare. Dor 'by 

' „ „ ‘Clark. B.-»,Me 
Belle c-.ark. Mr: <'ari 

Ambvson, Mr*. Dan (L) Bennett. Ruth 
Anderson. Mm Iva ‘Ibunelt. Sally 
Anderson. Mm. Bi-^ “Bebnelt. Edna 
Anders-ifi, Stella Benoit, Marlon 
Anderson, Mr? Bentb-y. Ruth 

Fannl* ‘Berard. Edna 
Andrew*. Des.sle Bergers Valerie 
“Anno. Virginia Rerrirn. Mary 

•Belmrarf Trixie riirk' Mr* Jeatu.eM 
'■'•fl'- Mfi Lrt 

Betoa-men. Mrs, C'arke, Hazel 
^ loia ruu'ln 

(L) Bennett. Ruth , Mra. Carlin B. 

‘Ih-Vere. Curmt-n Fox. Mm. O. F. Hedlierg, Afrs. Ida 
•DeVere Af rie E'oxwovth. Marie “H>-riderson. Mr? 
D.Vi-e Marie Fowler. Mrs. Mary Kill 
“DeVote. Betty ••Fowler, Ett.? Ilenderson. Pralile 
Dean, Helen ‘Francis. Mamie K.i?i 
Debelle, M *. Billie “‘Eratici* Ulllao Hendrle. Olendirflne 
Di ker Bdible ‘Frank. Addle (L)Henry. Mm. 
Delah. Macam Krankel. Freda .A. H 
(DDrll. Elina R (K)Fredrbki. _ Henano, Etta 

“M'Cariliy. Ethel 
“M t arihy. Elna 
M.C.n, Mra Jack 

O'Shea. Mrs. Allc* ‘Pharkey. Marietta 
Otto. I.<i|a Phi-bbwi Mra .Art 
I’ace. Mr? Mickey '‘Pherman Jiwerhloe 
(KlPackard. Aline ‘Plierri. My-sterv (KlPackard. .Aline 
l‘"Ke. M rn. •May 
‘Piga, May 

Reaile (KIMi Daiilel. Gra'-* “l’«ge. Tiny 
MrDevltt Inez “Paige. leetta B. 

Ella Klbb-r. Mra c. B. (Kl.MiDonabl. Mra Painter, Lla K 
Ilenderson. Pralile “Klllioni. Polly 

R'ise Kim'ail, Mrs. 
Hendrle. Olendirflne Audrey 
(L)Henry, Mm. (K)Klng Gicnna 

•A. n. King. Babe 

Girt 
•Phllllng. Isy 
PliIrleT .Sadie 
•Sbugriie Aina 
“Slmmaker. Abbie 
“Slrgrl.l. .V-la 

‘.Art*'ton. Ida • Bemlng. Mr*. ni] 
‘.Archer. Madte T Bert. Esther 
‘Ardelle. Edna “Be*ley, Vlole* 
Arnold. Ri-na “Beas<m. El?l* 
•Arnold. Rena Bl-ig?, Mrs. H. 
A?hhy, Maude ‘Blltcher. Marie 
A?lor, Betty Black. Edith 
Atkin, "nielma Blacktinm. Dorialt 
(K).Attaway. Rose Blair. Helen 
.Austin. Billie , ‘Blar.cr'. Mr*. Pcs 
Avery. Mrs. Mary (K)Bokr.er. Ola 
Avon. Buster ‘Bolllngig. I/outa* 
Avnra. Mr*. GypeU ‘Bon awe. Zoelli 
(K).Ayers. Pearl BenDor. Gaby 
‘Ayers. Mm. H. P. Bonta, Lo*il?e 
‘“.Ayres. Mra Bos-he, Dorothy 

Billie Bourgue. T»la Mr 

Mbunelt. Salty “< laybori. D !Iv 
“Bennett i^n* (Kl< aynn. Male' 
Benoit. Marlon Clavlon DoI-t?-? M. 
Bentliy. Ruth (levi Peggy M. 
‘Berard. Edna ‘ClliTurd. Irox 
Bergere Valerie Ciaughria Max.ne 
Berrird. Mary • ,k), ,kfr. I?elo 
Bemlng. Mrs. Billy •crate?, Mtrgte 

Clark Mrs Jeanr.eM Delmar. Don-rhy 
ciark. M-.?i La* “Deligcti. Manila 
Clarke. Hazel D<nnl* Mrs. Susie 
Clauda Deunla, l-bigrnia 
< -f Mm Carlin B. “IVnniitSi. Irene 
“• laybori. D !Iv ‘Iw-t t «i, Margaret 
(Kl< lytin. Mabi' Ilevereaux Mrs. 
Clavton. DoI'T?-? .M. FraJut* 

‘Devereaux. Plilrley FuIket*oti Mrs, 

(KlFredrbks. Hensno, Etta ‘Kingsbury. Mr*. 
Muriel ‘Herman. Mr*. Irene Blar 

(K)Fbeeland. Mm. ‘Ibrzog. Mrs. Ruby Klnj.le, Afariorte 
AI H- Hiiks. Mr*. Kola KHeii. Ruby 

Kreeroan. Bettle “Hlgglna, Marjorie “Kline. .Mabel 
‘Freeman. Mr*. (K)Hill. lynile Km-tt Mrs. .1. F 

F>e<l(lle ‘Hill. Flo Kiiowlton. Mra. 
Frlsble. Mm/ Hill. Mary I,U 

Paallne Hinson Jiitnlta Kolie Mm. Kllse 

Devon. Li ban 
‘Diggs. Mrs. .A. E. 
“Di'non. Jeanne 

“Klllioni Polly Wm. II. Palu-iia. I'rliM-t-wi “Plrgrl.l. Ala 
Kinii ail, Mr*. “‘McDonabl. Palmer. Mr* D. L. •Plgeimaii, Itilll* 

, Audrey Marguertt* “Palmer. (Jueeu Plltem. Jeisle B 
(K)Klng Gicnna McFall. Mae ‘Palmer. Mr*. Plm'-ns. AlargH'Tll* 
King. Babe M-tire*,ir, Hattie Deciing *Plmofi. .Alirgaret 
‘Kingsbury. Mr*. M.-lntyre. Helen (K)Palmer Rtith Plnn-soo. Mm T. R 

Blanche .McKHen .Mrs. C L. Parsons. Peggie •Plmiwon, Kfhel 
Kli-j.le, Afariorte (L).McKenna, Nell ‘Pastor. Kthel ‘PlmiiKin, Ibit 
Klleii. Riihy lA. Patehen, Mari* H mi-*'". Mr* Ethel 
‘•Kline. .Atabel “Af Kliiley, AB.vU (KtPatlerson. Afvrtl* .'*liii|-son. Mr*. H. R 
Km-tt Mrs. .1. F. MiLmore, Mr? “'-.lo'ett. Ixiulse P zir* Ruth 
Kiiowlton. Mra. Minnie “P- uletle, Faura PIs-in. tlebii 

Ilia n. •Mi-Mahon, .Arllne Pavbui. Kilty ‘“Plzemorn. EsteR* 
Kolii Aim. Kllse MeMlIlan Mr*. Edna P«ytie. Lillian II. Pmllh. .Mary 
Kiitiii Msdebai M (K (McNeil. Ann ‘Pi-lham. Cna Hinith, Cortn* 

•Fiillrr Madge 

•_ . H tfmari. Mrs. bottle Kot-n Msdebai M (K (McNeil. Ann ‘Pi-lham. Cna 
Buby (KlIlofTmaii IV.ldiv “•l.allell. Mr?. CHIT IKIAb S|> rriHi. I «ie ‘Perdue, M-u.l 

Cl,lib. At- Blaneh 
t-r+ih. Mr?. Gene 
(-rff.-e, Mr? Neal 
GofTman. .Mrs. It* 
“(-•ilieii. .Air?. 

I/elo “Di'non. Jeanne (KiKuguson. Franc** Ib Pis, Enua 
rate ‘Dion. -MI** Joliiinl* Gaffney, Mrs. ‘Ilolll*. Mlidreil 
Blaneh Dlrvln. Carmen lAiclUe (Klliolmea, .Mia. 
Gene Dixon. Mm Joe Gardener. B t>e (J. 
Neal “Dixon, Mr*. Effle ‘(farrlaoo. Peggy ‘Holt, ATctorla 

-s. It* ‘“Dixon, .Mr?. ILE. (KiGatee Mrs, Art Ho|<e, .Anna H 
r«. Dodge. Ember Gault. Mra l.ali|«r ‘“Higiklnt, Mr* 

Holbi.d .Mm. .Milt I.s Belle Alary 
“I«,<;ay, Binlte 
la.Moiite, Air*. Dan Ma-kell. Billie 
l-al’rarl. Mrs Iwk “Maiblonx. Mari* 

“.Ma-'Ie-an. Mar-ella Perf.-rt Marl-in 
“Maekay. Tbeigby (KIPrrklii? Grac* 

niacktinm. Donehy ••(■•■.’* Shirley 
Blair. Helen •••Cob- B h-. Et 
‘Blar.cn. Mrs. Peggy (KICole, Lillian 
(K)Boki.er. Ola Coleman Mr». A 
‘Bolllr.gtf. I/ouli* Collier. MN. Cai 

Herman ‘IVelfon. .Amlrey GeGsler. Kate 
“C-.’e Shirley n</naheu, Giorgta (KIGIbeant E'tber 
‘••Cob-, B h-. Emm* l•■<lellue Mrs. Ruth GUmney. 0;wl 
(KICole. Lillian *Djrii, Betty ‘tJllle-ri Glady* 
Coleman Mr». May ‘Doiigi-erty Sister* Glllla|ile. Virginia J 
Collier. MN. Carl (KIDniiglaa TVimtny Glnnavan. Norma 
Collins. Babe ‘Dow. Mrs Harry IL (DGlascwk. Mra 

“Bagley. Alta Bower*. Mrs. I'Wn (hg*. Blanch* 
“Bailey. Margaret iKlBowjere. tajrtta Cmk. Slayme 
Belnl. Flo ‘Boyd Trio Mm. Corbin. Myrtle 
‘Baker. Ikovl* Braden. A^. E. B. Corine. Aladam 
Baker. Jooerhlne Braden. Mri; .Pm ‘Corkilb Jensle 
(K)P.eIan. Alary Bradfimd. Mrs. KM. “Corwril. Delia 
‘Ballard. Air*. Esther “Bradlng Faye Coeeiil. -Air*. W. E. 
‘Baranger, Dolly ‘Bradley, .Ann Coutt. Agne* ' 
‘“Barticr. Airs Bradley. Neh (DCovem, Air 

Fanny Bmdy. .Mm. F. J. 
Barcb. Jeanette Brady, Mrs. J*ail* Coelerr*. Alllc 
Rames. Mabel Brant. Botihlr Craig. Evelyn 
Barr. Anna Brayman. Bdith K Crandell. Mrt. 
R**e*tt. Mae “Bremley. Madelln* ‘Oaisfogd. Ml 
Bantow, Anna Brennaa, Klaa ittk “CrawfonL I 

Collins. Babe ‘Dow. Mrs Han 
Colton. Sunny (LiDoylc, Faye 
“Cisidet. Erma Dojle. Agnes 
Conklin. AVra M Ihaln. Ktliel 
Converse, Hattie ••Driw-oll Mm. 

Nell B. IbAvard, Aruia 1- 
Glae*. Jenele Ibward. Mr? K-l 
(K (Glass Ruth l^l(ll•ar>l. Mrs la 

G. J. lail'laiit. Kathleen “M r. blla 
•Holt, A'btiwia L Porte, Batx- Msgiiiisoii, Agnes 
Ho|i*. .Anna H Liltteri. Jeanne Mall Mra lanilteR 
‘“Hopkins, Air* “I.alle*r. Kathleen (KiMalone. FAIna 

Aloiiroei l-alti*e .Mr? J, H “Maiidirk I/i><ina 
‘Ilotchkls*. Eva "I - ll■>T. Flo “Maun. lAinahy 

Bijou ‘TaiKue. Bettv ‘MannliUt. Grai-e 
‘Houff Aim. Aha •L.iltue. Graee Maiiiiliig. Ilariiel 
“•Howard. Pearl laiValle, Gl-o-la M. Maiiskey, Mra 
‘Howard. TV'Mv laiVan. Pauliue I.,e<? 
“Howard. Jean I.ad-1, June ‘Marglita, Allla 
IbAvard. Aruia la Ijiht-y, Norma Marlon Alarte 

“Perry. Irene 
(KlPetersisi, Mr* 

‘“Sizemore. EsteR* 
Smith. .Mary 
Smith. Corin* 
snilih. Emma 
‘Smith, Stella 
Siirlh. Viola 
Smith. Hi-I>*i Mm 
Smith. Pearl 

D R Smith. Delroa 
(LlPhelpk Mrs. I. nDnch* 

A. Ro-I* (KlSmith Svivia 
Pliinip*. Gencri^e •Siiillh. Afazie 

•“Howard. Pearl 
•Howard. TsMv 
'‘Hiwsard. Jean 

‘Maiidirk I/cma I’liiniiw. (hiblle ‘Sndth. Rrwe 
“Maun. lAinahy ‘Pbllly*. Peggy Sniltbley Elmln-i 
‘MannliUt. tlrai-w ‘Phyllia. Goldie “Smythe. lAicdl* 
Manning. Ilariiel “'Plikivt. A'lola ‘Sohn. Alle.- 
Maiiskey, Mra “lilies. Margaret •S.irdllet, Mm Myr* 

Iae<? J. niifol-i. Mr?. J. T. .Son.hern. Jean 
Marglita, Allla Plulnketc Nina AI Bnel man. Mr*. Ir-tie 

‘Sndth. Rose 
Sniltliley Elmln-' 
“Smythe. lAicdl* 
‘Sohn. Alleo 
•S.irdllet. Mm Myr* 

Howard. Mr? K llih '“baird IJlllan 
lliitiliaril. Mrs. lal “luilrd. Mr*. W.M. 

Marlon. Alari* (KlSiieti'-er ItriioJ. 
(IIIMarks, Aim. Bert “Powers, Vleicgla (K)S|a-m-er, Mr 

Driw-oll Mm. J (fi ner Mr* (’ O. Hti-lsi n. Thiiev ‘L m»>. Vndet 
IriS'nln, Frame* ‘‘foldle Mr* (Tiai. Hughey. E<»lyn bane Mrs R F'. 
DuKan*.| Ann Goidrnan. Mr*. II. (K)Huil E?lna ‘barkln. Mm. Dell 
“ItuKane. Ann “(follensteln IKIIIomplirey-. Mary l.ar?fn. (.ran 
•Dultoy. Bettye Flnrwice ‘“Hunt. Air* ‘lasalle. Doris 
IKiDuncati. fhTstal “Gosizlle* Ida Thelna 1.aslry, Mayme 
“Itunn. Afr*. CIms. Gordon, Ida “Hunter. Balm (Kllailiron. RiJibl 

L. B. (K)Grvden Peggy 
Dustman. Mr*. H.O. (fiu-dmi, EihvI 
(KIDuyoyle. Heleo Grce. Ethel 

Coutl. Agne* L. 
(DCovem, AIra 

„ , — ‘Marks. Mrs. M. 
•L mil. Vndet Matirttn, Babe 
l.ane Mrs R F'. Marb tie. Irene 
‘barHii, Mm. Delta Marr. H< len 

Mar.h. Hetty 

•Marks. Mrs. M. “‘Power*. Air*. 
Marlelto. Babe I^isi “SpInks. Mm T-d 
Marbtle. Irene “Prire Mrs A. F. “.Stringer. .Mr* 
Marr. Ib-len I*rlee. Itlaiiehe MarrV 
Marsh. Betty “Prlnr*. Amy “Stewart Betty 
Alariln. .Mm. T/ila “Prlngl*. Florence Htaiey. Kitty 
‘Mart'n. Sarah Quillen. Gertrude “Stahiey. Fallth 
(K).Marlin. Blllle (juinn. Pearl fXanley. Ilerlhv 
•Maillli. Miss M. ‘“Rare, Pauline Stanton Fileanor 
Mailii.. Muriel Raintiow. Prlncesa “Sbintoo .Mr*. 
“Marlin. Blllle ItaUbai. Aim Harry C. J 
Marlin, Mra. Alarge “Rampe Ina M. Stauffer, Mr*. Qn-eii 
Alenin. Constance “Ranion. Anita ‘sii-cbcf Aim. H 
“Mason. Sarah R tllff Aim FloydG St»rl. Marguerite K 
AlaMiii. Mm Brity Kistm<ui. Blllle Steel. Marie 
“ADwin, Betty “Heliihardt, Htoffrt. Mra Will** 
“Maaou, Floreno* Dorotby Htain. liae 

Brady, Mrs. Jeail* Coclerre. AlUdred 
Brant. Bolihir Craig. Brrlyn 

“Bremley. Madeline ‘Oaisford. Mlaa B. 
Brejutaa, Mlaa Jack “CrawfonL Be* 

L. B. (K)Grvden Peggy HufihliKKm, Helen 
Dusfm«r. Mr*. H.O. (fiu-dmi, EihvI (KIHyltnd. Tarlin 
(KIDuyoyle. Heleo Grce. Fltbel He*. Mrs Tom 

Inea I>Trr Mr*. Falw. Uramiuar. Air* “Ingle, Alfrida 
‘Earle, Lulu R J. Irwin. DoriAhy 
Edouatda. Mrs. (K)Granger. Alabcl Ha 

I Marie Grant Mrt. Cha*. ‘Jaeehla. Mm. 
Rari*. Minnie Grtsier. A(r* Louis Hugo i 
Kaatman, P«art “Oregg, Peggy “Jaikatai, MraU-I 

iniiailiroi,. |b*,i.|e (K).Marlin. Blllle Quinn. Pearl 
(hllAualill/t. Ji-ntile ‘Maillli. Miss AI. ‘“Rare, Pauline 
lowrenis-. Aurelia Mailii.. Muriel Raintiow Prince* 
Uwrenre Mi* ••Mtrlln. Blllle Ual.bai. Aim II* 

Helen Marlin. Mra. Alarge “Rampe Ina M 
lyPalmer. Dorothy Alanin. Conitaiic* “Ranion. Anita 
•‘I.eaeh. Aim. Jriinl* “Maaon. Sarah R tllff Aim Flo] 
la--wire, Afaxtne AlaMUi. Mm Belty Rtsliitiui. Hlllle 

•at .. Mm. H. W. “ADwm. Betty “Heliihardt, 
Jaikatai, MralLN. Lae, Velma “Miaou, vioreiio* Durt 
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" n'me wlln.u-.* ■hu".v Hilly lurlhiw, \V<a“»r 
•••Hrown. Jacob B. (KlChrlstoffel R A. I'urlcy n*nTcr Kl<J (L'Diimor.t. PhUlIp K. .trr U..ti«r.l 1). 

- J.« Waril r.ruiMh 

Mickey 
‘HarthKldy'a Blnla iKIHrowii. BUI 

ItT'iwii. L<a(Ml I'hrtatopiMl. Ray •'urry. <;<iril<iti 
llioHii. Luult Alfrc^l (LlChrlatlacu, ''urry, FntI 
(KlHrimu. WallarW. Vlcti* il. Curil*, F. !). 

Mrs jlm w»r«ltk Mr* R S. Itarliiir. Hilly 
M» -Warner. ^ Ha.tlc.t n-.lc 

lirimn. I’crcj I* 
•Itrown, John 

.Mabel r. Hm, 1». H 

CIcara. Kid 
Clabaufh. IV n 
Clamcn Uontc 

••^tiniub JoUnnla 

..•fi ii'm n, 

..•ii.illniaii Ine* 'Val«iti Stella 
•aiM Mri Maraaict Watti. Mra I. M 

■I. Krv Mf* !•»">' "ayiie. Halwtlc 
H Itlc F. •VVavD*. lUrrktta 

ivau JennI* ' K iW.aj.r I’earl 
^ In Mi« •' Webb. JoMte 
IJriwn lb>r..tby \V,.ltlay. Mb-k.y 

‘ M„ i lnef SV, legem, rathcrl 
S*-' u.iih.e •\V..II. Itll.I.lT 

Waahlivatoii. Viola ••Haaaett V Halle; 
••Watklus. Lillian Baaao. Alei B. 
•Welkin*. Vera iKlHatea. Ray 
WaUoii. .Mr*. Horner Hate*. Archie J. 
Walaon Stella •Hate* Jerome 
Watt*. Mra I. M. •Hatterherty. Filw 

••H****tt v Halley llroitn. T'la. Saa. 
Ba**o. Alex II. fi 

•’Banmaii. O. U. 
•R.iuniaiin. <1. Z. 
lUxter. B. B. 
Bayer. Teildy 
Hayttelil. Many 

•Hiown. M’alter A. Clair. Boy Ulram 
Ilroan. T'tn. Bax. Clare, O. B 8U TUrk. Billie 
••Brown. Jack ‘Clark, Jack 
llruMn. E. I. Clark. Jaior* 
Hrmtn. Harry Clark. Harry I>. 
Brown, Dr StaiUay I'lark. J. C. 
Uruwn. Waller Clark. Bnowba'.l 

Sburty J. u. 
•Brown .krtbur Clark, J. B. 
Hrowtie. Earle A. Clark, Lum R. 

■ S'ttlnl •'Vella. HuJily 
..a -bine I’lUi'ca* *''>11*. Helen 

Wi'Icgeiia. Catherine Beall. Seanley 

Hrecey. Otto 
Krnirseu 9. 
•••’irtink. Charlie 

;:i.t«..M; ^”,1: 

.*.,.nev BeatUce We*t. Katherine 
, , I. Violet Weston, Maraud 
fur V I* -Weellake. Mr, 

T*1‘C'■ *• nvtherto*, Erm^d 

••Bcanlinia#. J. C. Ilrurjo. Frank 
•Beaton. W. Hryai.t. K. V 
Beaitle. James W. Bryant. Mrs. < 
•Hearo. Mr.. Bryant. BUI 

Clark. Kua 
•Clirk. Joe 
Clark, Norman 
Clark. P F. 

Hryaa.t. K. W. D. Clark. Donald 
Bryant. Mrs. UeaW. (KlCIsrk. Anbur 

T,fi.r Mf Sam 
•Tirltior. -Mary 
Taylor. FeriU 
t"it. Mr* Be** 
T, r.ll. Mi*. T-en 
•Terry. Slieila 

T't.v, Helen 
KHi*i|. Mr* S.A. 
KiTluiP SUil* 

lii. nia*. Mt, A. tv 

Iti.ana*. 
Tti. tna*. Violil 
ni.ma* ZlII 
•T nil*. Holwtv 

TV>n>n*bn. Mr*. May 

w Weston, Margucrlta Mu.leal Mo 
••Wefllake. Mr*. Bebee. Boliiiyler 

W. H. ••Be<-kett. Oeo. J 

Maaile Wethertoo. Erma Beekman. Bohla VI 
Sam WTialin. Mr* A J. Be kw th. Wm. 

ry Wharton Mr*. Bae' ••Beckwith, Loula 
(KIWIieeler, Mr*. 

Ite** H Beebe. At 
T'Sn Wlieeler. Mr*. Celia H<11. Nate 
In White. Katherine Hcla*o. Alt 

••Wliitmaii. Vlita Hell. Uttb 

Mu.lcal M'ke IKlHryre. Ira P. 
Bebee. Koliiiyler Brydun. Ray Vki 
••Be'-kett. Oeo. H. B"lli.vk. Herbert 
Beektiun. Kohle M. ••Bnrni, it. 

Clark. Bllm 
CTayln. B. J. 

Brydun. Ray Vkrsb Clayton, Lem 
B"lli.vk. Herbert Cl ytoti. O. E. 

••Bnrrh. C. W. 
Burch, Eildit 

C. Btiri hell, Jimmie 
Bur^i«', Jack 
Buraen. B<4iby 
Hurke. Dr. J. W. 
•Burke. Dare 

•Clegg. Frank 
Clemmebi, F. P. 
Cleyeland. O. W. 
Clef**. Otto 
••Cliffaed. Ray 
Cliff.-rd. H. B 
Clifton, iMd 
• KlCliftnn. licyd 

Mr* SVA Joe •Bell. Jr . Jai. R •‘Burke. Harry P. Clifton. Billy 
sud* Whitman. Haiel ••Bell, Charlie Burke. Rub Cline. Harry 

A. R •••Whlunan. Haxal lUllclalr. Ben •Btirka, Billie •Collins. Billy 
•Wbllllmure. Benard. Ki4it. W Jluruett. T. O (I.ICoffey. T. J. 

'o,. Rlliabeth Briibow, Wm. Burns, Hirry A. •Cohen. Chu. N. 
,, •Wile* I*. b*l Bender. Fr nk (KI Bumworth. J. T. Colo. Nicola 
IVilibv Wilkie'. Mr*. Jean Bender, Ihv George Burr. Chaa C. "Cole. C. E. 
Vlr* May Wil lam*. Ml*. Jack •Bender. Oeo. W. *■ Cole. P. J. 

•'urry, Oonlon •Imnrar. Hunt. JaiHc ••Kotilk. .Vtihie 
Curry. Fred Duntar, Edgar EowUr. I.. 11. ('urtls, F. I). Inin.kri. «' Kay "Eotyler. II. C. 
Ciirtl*. F l». Ihjt. at . Wllscwx K aler. BUI 
Curtt* Wm. Du'.rky, Ja ■* K't. Ib'liert 
Cutting. R. U Ihinree. Jum"* E'O'. Bert 
D. A. Duran. Reel' Friuce. Dan 

Iiale, po«Ua Duttons. The Fran. buMateo 
.>3ranry Ka^en. U titer J • Sii 

(KID Itou, Jack 'Eakin. James H Krand*. VI. tor 
Daniel*. JarUi M K. l.»rly, J w ••Krand* \ II 
•Daniels. .\i Earnest. D C. ••F*ank .sidnev 
iKiDsailes. H. D. Eaattr. Ler..y •l^ink H. 
'DiriT. Jack Flaaterliiie Eugtne •Frank. H. .\. 
•••Dsrdmalne. E.ton. Jack Frar'k Mack 

Lawrence E**rt. Loula C. Frai kiln C C 
•Darrell. Jack Edge, Jame* W. F'raiiklln'. Ernie 
Daasl. P.ally. A Ca Elt.rmi, Igiwrence ••Pranx Bill 
Dareniiort A Carr •*Blw«rda. Arlow Fraser Isam 
••D Teni<*i Tljoa. •Edward*. J. iLimree. Al O 
Dawnisirt. StUk Elwir.s. T. K. Frederick, H. 
Dayena Vaude. Elsing. George ••Frrderl. k Rubi 

Sh.w El ler. George Free.I 11 T. 
•••Danrcfs. Wm. Ele-rle Con.’esslon •FrecUman. Jack 
DaOdton, A. P. Cu. Freehand. Ilartr 
par *. J. Ira •Elem. Walter Irxlng .KiEreel. Alvin 
Ba'** ,, Elgin. R. C. Freeland, <'harle; 
(KlDarl*. Barry IL ••Elginlta Freeman. Jihn 

ll*'**. B*** ••Elliott A Burke Fri.man, .Vlabaii 
Elliott. Harry ••Freeman. Fred 

•Dari*. W. H. Elliott. L. C. •Fi-,email. Char 
Da. s Gea *1311*. Mark Ftcer. Walur 

I'lV’J’ ^.1.^ r*ii- -Fill*. Lem H ••Friedman. I*aj 
•pari.*. Utile Bdd.e nil*. Frank R ‘Eri*drUh*en. K 
parts. JKk ••Bin*. Ixmi* ITltz. Fred 
pa.U. Jolm A J31I,, vvm I'ulkersun. Rub# 

Ellison. Milford H Fulton. B h 
D visoo. W. R KJIiwotth. Claikte Enter. Hl. liard 

Dan*. John Z. Elmore. F. E. Dshmire TIart.s- 

••Kotllk. .Vtillle 
E.iwlet, I.. 

•'Eotyler. II. C. 
K aler. BUI 
K' T. Ib'liett 
E.y. Bert 
Fr iiice. Dan 

Fran. In. Mateo 
. Slum* 

Erin-t*. VI. tur 
••ErancI* .\ Bay 
••Frank. .Sidney 
•l■■r»nk. H. 
•Frank. H A. 
Frank. Mack 
Franklin. C. C. 
Franklin. Ernie 
••Franz. Bill 
Fraser, ^m 
iLlF'razee. Al O. 
Frederick, H. 

••I>edPTbk Rubi. 
F'reed, 11. T. 
•FrecUraan. Jack 

te. Paul 
lirula-r, MU’. 
•Inar.l. R yiU'S.d 
t.iiesr. Leslie I*. 
.Klitidilty It 
•luili'ir. C I 
••Cnv.e Walter 
iKlIla. kri.-m.ih 

ll. '.an K.l ' 
ilolif K i: 
llolle. I’.U.tt •11 ■Ihr.ssk, Tic - .V. 
l|.•l.!erllr-> K H 
•II .l.l.lnan. t;-.. 
••11- Itiua' Saiifi t.l 

IlaJsett. W. \l. 
•••llaeke-.t lii". 
II'.|.I.,.'K. J. .M. 
Ila.er. t>. K. 
iKlilaiizai.l. Tex 
••IliCierty. J.ck 

Ji. k llolliuaii, <i. 
If.i.li." .y. Ellilu ' t 
ll.'lsuiu. A.! le i I 
IL It.*'. 11. l; 
M Ita. law Ci.a by 
!l,..,;i,.r, Da;.itl 

il.>l;c. Mcl.lii 
iKillale. Jn>>. Pritii c * ll. i l»i\.. F.ank 

Frankiln. C. C. 1',}'*}'■ *’• '"Uct Un*. Waiter 
Franklin. Kmle ^ n 
••By.nx itiii HiJIMi’. >am Hopkiiu. DavM 
FrVsIr.Vri I';!' 'a:K,K. i Kill..,Ain- iM.as. 
iLlFrazee. Al O. ***; • "*• i u-i**' T.'- *.- 
Frederick II Hall. .1 m ■ (Iv I Hornaday. E E. 
••Frederl'k Rubi Jnseub I* •lli.nibrix*. Gus 
F>ee,I II T »• (Wire) ll. rten. C. I.. 

•Fr..cUman. Jack Buft B , w 
Freehand. Ilartr I.Ja '' 
KlFreel. -Vvlti 1.' llT •• •"“'■ hkl.* Jam-s 

Freeland, i harley HallowcU cViU. fo .use Bill. 
Freeman ]< hn W. Hanibaugh. Arthn. lb u.t..ii. Eddie 

TVrar~>i;; Anme L WiKlani.. Mrv ^Bendlk. John 3- n s,.11 Mrs IsOuUe •Henl* H. 
^ ’ Hul.lt WUllamt, Mr* S».M. IKIH*nj.mln, Jiw 

■••TIioTUlon UuUle Wll Umi. lUbe Beni.age. F I*, 
n. r.lmrg Mr* Al William*, Viola Heniietl. D. B. 
wLs, ion Tlollle •WtlUam* * Ml.* A. Bennett. Jaik 

Air/'Jai. A (LlWiUlams, Mo# Bennett. Fred A. 
’lT?mciv Mr* Mwf- -Beimetl. A. M. 

■ J. W. William*. Ever •••Bennett A Ca 
r.s. Piltices* ••Wtson. nillle ‘Benson. Jime* I 
ss/ist Mrs II F ••Wils.n. Mildr.sl Ileii».n, Frank N 

Bennett. D. B. 
Bennett. Je>k 
Bennett. Frc<l A. 

•••Burris. Tom 
•••Burris. Arthur 
Burris Ernest 
Burtlson. P. 
Burleii, Joe W 

Cole. P. J. 
Cole. Eddie E. 
Cole. Al H. 
•Cole. J?., Oea 
•Cole, .Albert 
•Cole, James 

••Dtv. E. U 
(K)Day, Oscar 
Day-tin, R B. 

D'Brtoa. Wra. 

••ElU*. IsOUi* iritz. Fred 
Ellis. Wm. IMlkerson. R’uh# 
Ellison. Milford H E'liltoii. It h 
KJIiwntth. Claikte Furer. Hl.liard 
Elmore, F. E. Gahoury, Hectur 

Frt.roan, .Alabama ili . 'Vi V 
••F'recman. E>e'l Ijainllton. O. Ilo ..ir.l. ' Ijde 
•F'..»man charlei Harallton. Frank H 'uar.l. Dennis K 
FKer.“w;iUr (Kin.matd, BUI, 
••Friedman. Iiaae TItmIcrt .n. Ja.-k D '*rd. J .A. 
‘FriedrUh*en. Knud .^‘‘‘"'bion. Wprren Ib'.'e. Jake 
y>iti FthH ‘Haniock. Will I] Ibywe. Hali.-r 

IKiHaiicock lie.). F U wef, J’«'" 
••Ibirewlnkel, F.Il. •Ibiwctlng. Eriir,iU 
••Haney. Ih.'.i lb yaux. K Hubert 

Jenn.ngf KnJy, Slim 
••DeBrlne, Bdw. England. Frank J 

r.c* Pi luces* 

Tin.lal. B- .J 
•T id. Mr* J- "• 
T' 111. Luiralne 
T iii;*ln*. Edith 
•Trc ilwsy. Dixie 
•T".. r. Vers 
rn'clse. Lu.’lUe 
erc.liy Cecilia 
•Tiriier. Ileb-n M. 
Tyoxi. Ida 
Ti-11 Merlon 
••Vi late. Venice 

Bennett. Fred A. “Burton. Phil 
•Bennett. A. M. *BurtwelI. H B. 
•••Bennett A Ca Bush, Eddie K. 
•Benson, Jsmes M. Bush, John K. 

Burton. H. D. Bed Coleman, Johnnie 
“Burton. Phil Cplemao. Jesie 
•Ilurtwell. H E. Coleman, Herman 
Rush. Eddie K. Colgrove, Walt. 

Wilson. Mr*. Susue Reremellla. James 
•••Wllsoo IaUu# •Berger. John R 

Collint, Eugene 
ColUni. W. R 
Collbies, Prof, R. 

tf Mr. “Berger, ILtrfy 
W isoo. Mrs. ••Bertln. L. 

Mrs rrZlit Birman, Jack 
«iiI2)' \wt *n *5 Beix-ari ilax 

M.ra' “ Birtiardi. Three 

AVinam, Mr* C. V 
“Wlngooil. MaudeL. 
Winter*. Mr* Chee 
••Winters. Rita 

LiValenilne. Mis* wnteripoin. Hden 

lleii».n, Frank N. Butler. Walter R ColUn*. W. R 
-remellla. James (KlUutler. V. Collbies, Prof, 
b-rger. John 8, Butler, Hurley V. 
Berger, ILtrfy (KlButt, Bert CuMn. Leo 
Berlin, L. (tCIByiai, J. M. •ComigaD. Sam 
rman. Jack Byrd A CXsIng Compt-m, Cy 

■R'.artL Vftz ‘Calilwell, Frank Confl**. H. M. 
riiarda. Three Caldwell, o. A. Conley. Joe 
B.ynanl*. Urtfinal (KlCaldwell, Gussls Connelly, T. J. 
Bernctt. W. •“Caleb. Eubehy ‘Conners. L. C 
rrnyeln. Harry ‘Calen. Rob (LlCorxier*. Ed 
rirfan. Stem “Callahan. Jack Connors. Jack 
rrringer. John CaUabav. Jack (LlCocmors. Cd< 

CuMn. Leo 
•ComplQD. Sam T. 
Compt-m, Cy 
Confls*. a M. 
Conley. Joe 

D’Cesare. Pete 
DeCrsy. Barry 
DeGnitte. Edw. 
•DelloU. Billy 
DeLane, Dale 
DeUno. Robert 
Dcla-gg*, Beysie 
••DfLuca. Tiny 
DeM.. rco, Joe 
iKiDeVlars, Lee 9. 

R DeOnxa Harry 
“IvPetrlor. Jean 

Elson, W W. Csddln Chbf 
Emerson. Ralph (Kl'lage. Harry 
(Kilhuabtier, A. J. C.allagher. .A. J. 
Emllne, Val Gallant, F. .A 
Kndy. Slim lialliher, A’lncent 
England. Frank J. (limhlc. Kid 
•Englejou. Willie G, mler. A. J. 

Baby Garcia. Joe 
••Er.gleston, R bt. Gardner, John 

H. Gardner. Ed 
Erigllih. Richard Gardner. J. .Antes 

nat.lon. Georae 
•llanl ti. Till 
•llaniiigan. Jack 
Haur.ls. James 
llanuko Tn-uia- r# 

•Ibv. Reno 
Il ’. :c. Ue 
•Hjyt. Ja k 
lliiddlestun. .A L, 
•Muilgetij. Fred 

Jai.a **llndV)ii. Ken 
(Kin. as.-u, WalteiW Hu-bner. Arthur O. 

English. Dick 
Kno. Derape B 
E(p*. Ruy 
Krrante, TTiealoro 
•E*rnr. Raymi'Dd 
Esp<«ito, Antonio 

Gardner. Arthur 
Gardner, M C. 
Garner. Ebyd E 
•••Garrati*. WIdtc 
•“Garrett Gvtge 
G arretf. G abe 

Dfimccl. Joe 
•“Dellatix. Andy 

(KlEstey. Eriie.st II. C.arriinti .Arthur 
••Ethridge, E. B. •<: my. Tluimas 

Connelly. T. J. DeVoe. &nie 
•Conners. L. C. DtWolf. Linton 
(L)Coixitrs. Eddie Dean, Jack 

•“DeSlebentlial. 8. Evan*. Britt 
“UeVera. Harry Evans, Dave 

“Gasaway Wni. E. . Arile 

(KlGatiw, A. L. IlV,"?’.}!.™- 

••11*0. Alfred llnghc-). Th"#. J. 
lIjiikiiK^si IL .A. Hughe*. Jack 11 t;*,*!. ciias E. •Hngbcj. Charles 
••Itaiisiin. Harry **nuglies. Roy 
••Hanjon. G'Mt ••Hughe#. Wm. 
IT,ao. .Alfred Hughe*. Frr.l 
••H.ardtii. Ileriv A Hull, Dan J. 

.Mr*. Htilse. Dick 
Harding. .Atlee Hunt, Fred C. 
Hatkiu*. I.itry Hunt. Hatty 
H*rklcru*d Heriicrt Hurley. .M. T. 
Harle**. A. .M. ••Hurley. BtU 
iKlllarlim, Jutiiinie Hurley, Ralph 
llattmei. Arile Hurst. AA". S 
Harney. Wm. Hutchinson, C. C. 

Connor*. Jack Dean, Charles 

■ Cherie ‘Berry. Cheater 
•TtVnthie. Mr*. Woodward. Mrs itoitii, cherry Ijnm Knu# **HfM<r* W. J. 

••A .lerillno. Mr* "'jr 1*.”.';'"^ siJT* 
Emma W-rrell. Katherine •••B.st Doc 

•Vi’rert Mr* Harry •Wurth. Betty T •‘Re belhelm. Bert 
Vdmlr Ptlniem Wright. Mt> F W. Retz Ball Rack 

*““ • violet •••Wright. Mr*. ••neverldge. G. 1* 

••V*n Onler. Uhel E-ln* Beveridge. Glen 
Tirlen ^lUe Mtlght, Cora Riddle. F. W. 
•••Virner Mr* “W'rlgtiL Mehel iKiBilllck. Harry 

'Faith Wright, Myrtle •••Rilling*. Handy 
•••ViUfhn Lillian <Mta Hob) (KIBIIUng* Sandy 
Vauchn iSila (KlWvroore. Amlwr ••Bimbo. Chaa 
TrUrdlt. Helen (KlWyrU-k. O ••Bird. Oeo. A. 
•Vlnal. L U TA-wlcb. Mr* Wly Bird. Peter 
V;’ .nt. Ruth Young. Mr*. 
T.*lf» Helen Harry P. •Bishop, Jsck 
Vo!*teid. Mr*. Ediu Tiling. Helen ‘Rl^t ny. 1^_M. 
••AValfb. Mr*. Jtmee Young. Mery I*. n'ltier, Carl C. 
Walker Vlinnie Yuing. Moileua iKI Black Dan 
Walhce. Pearl “Yuungdeer. Blarklo. Kid 
Wtllice. Mr* nipit Runshlne Bli k-artl. George 
Utltin, Gertrude Youreraen. Susie M. Blair. C. D. 
AAt tm. Di'tothy ••Zuleka. Prince** •Blemhent Cliff 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

(LlCocinors. Eddie Dein. Ra.vm-)iid 

Evana Harry Ike 
•Eran.*, Byron R 
••Erans A Hoc, 
Evans. Chick 
••Evans, Claud C. 

••Gates. Hal 
Gather, Sam 
Garin. Joe I.. 
Gear. Ireing 
Gee Billy 
(KiGrDbxis. K 
Gelith, laiui* 
(KiGentrv Dewey 
Gerard, Ch.iv 
Gcr td. Fra’.k 
Gerhardt. I’hil 

••Harpstrlte llutchlnso*!. Frank 
••Harrell. Orris H. (Klllutchtason 
••H*rrlf*n. Eilw. ( 
••lI'tTltigUiD. Ed Hyatt. Riy U 
Harrington. T. H. ll.vman. Bull 
Uarrli, Kaimond •Hyman, Ike 

Hyatt. R)y U 
ll.vman. Belt 
•Hyman, Ike 

Honey Idaho, Mr. A Uri 
Harris. Alfred IngUnd. Cha*. 
I KiHarris. Edward “Inglerton H U. 
Harris. Chirk 
“lUrrI*. Ti.ny 

SEND YOUR CHRISTMAS 
PARCELS EARLY 

fsfrnariis. I'uii ,T 1. 
Gcrrinl. U II Ca 
Gmell. George i'.,! ‘ 'u 

TtUrdli. Helen 
•Vlnal. L>U 
re .nt. Ruth 
T'Xlf* Helen 

••Abel C E 
•••Abend. Bennie 

Ahker. U R 
Abramton Hem 
•••A. hl'le*. Jack 
A ker J, 
A Itm* Btsve 

.Ariln»re. Melvin 

.Argrnbrigni. Rag 
Arguary, L. D. 
.Arllrgtiai. Earl 

Amtenlo. Paul 
.Armstrong. J. H 
.Armstrong. C H. 

•A.lamt, Geo. W. Armstrong, Rufus 

Ille**liitiaa, Ja*. 
Mike 

•nilgh. law 
Block, Ren 
•Blue Cloud. Chief 
•Ilium. Harry 
Bly Kirhard 
IKHbfUe. A. n. 
•Bohler, Davi* 
“Feindy. Frank 

Heretofore parcels have arrived too Lite to be 
forwarded in time for Christmas. If you want 
tht'm reinsured from our otlices, advise us of 

contents and v.iluation. Remember, we have to write 
the addressee for the necesstiry postage to forward. 
You will help us and please your friends by sending 
the postage along with your parcels, thereby elimi¬ 
nating any del.ny in forwarding. 

A Merr>' Christmas and a Prosperous New Year 

Get llapiiy Co 
“Gibbs. Awry 
Gthbs. W, II. 
Gibson. Ixll 
Glitllo. M. 
■Gllbvrt. Dean 
Gllbrrt, Jaik 
Gilbert, E 
IKIGIll Earl 
Gill. Jack 
(LIGIII, CUsS. B. 
Gill, milk 
(KIGIII. Clia*. E. 
Gillette, L. C. 
•Gallaher. C. 

••Harrison. B. T. 
Harrlscn. Dick 
llirris.in. Morris 
•llurrity. Julinny 
Harter. Walter 
Ibirtman. U 
H rtmsn, Ray R 
Hartnett, C. T. 
•Ilarty, John 
Harvell, Henry 
llamy, B. F. 
Harvey. Doc 
IKlIiaivry. Lnttr 
Ibiryeaheimer. J. A. 
Haskell, John W. 

MAIL FORWARDING DEPARTMENT. 

Ailani*. K'dt.ey 
Allan* llarTT J. 
A laiV' Jc.* It 
•Artim* Js'k 
•••A't m<oti, Carl 
AIvlMils. Jsrk 
\ l.giil 
••Allrr, Felix R 

Bi-iT Rex 
.\rTi*n. WiaIj BoTtPlrak* 
IKI.Arnold. Harry B 
Aninld. Vlarvln ILmlang. 
Amn*. Th'W. .A .sn __.ri 
“.Arthur. AValter itSih p.t.i 

Aiken. llanild 'Rai* ‘Arthur. George 
A'.km I’.rry 
Alls It .e 
Altai' Jai'k 
Albert. I.i*o 
A Isittu* .A S 
■KIA: It. A C. 
“AMrl.h I.. H 
•“AHr.h Dee 
A I’l.ti 11 B 
AMrI.De. T C. 

Atthur, Walter R. 
Aihiiiy, Rill 
A*her. Frank W. 
Asliwortk. O. K 
“ AstelU. Dell 
IK 1.Atkin*. Georg* 
Atkins. Owen T 
•Atklnai*). Gi-erge 
• VtUnih- CHv Fiur 
Alto. Prrf Ratll 

•“Hohannoo, Jack Camphell. Tom. Cook, Clide 
“Bolt I* Ben ••Camrktell. Bobby Ci**. AA'alter A 
“Bond. Fred ‘CaniphalL Verne F. (KH'ook. Sonny 
Bi«id. Rex Camtbell Bo»),Tt .A. Cooke Ic Taldare 
Botielrake. Cbasi K (Kicampbell. Cooke. Jay 
•“llonlanger. Jr. Hardy W. •Caiiier, TVvaa 

Robt. Canada. Bill Cno-er Wurth 
“Rmnelt Harry ‘Cannefix Donald “•Cooper AV D. 
Ruoth. Eddie A Cantrvll. 'R H. Coorer AA'. D. 

Igmn Canute. Clare O. Coswlaiid Broa.’ 
Rnutliman Edw. tC ••Cai*dl. John Sh 
Bor.lon. .Ad “Capw. S R. Copp. Wallft 
Bonistrln, Rte ny Cardwrll. Jimmie Copprldge. J. U 
ll<'rn*tclu, Harry ‘Catey J»*. I* Corliett. J. M 
Re«« B.* Carry. R. J. (KlCufccran. T''tni 
Ibiwvell, Bennie Carev AVm J •Corioran Fr nk 
Ihourll. Bllllr Csriel Vem W Cordner. R.^f, IT 
(KIBnttnin*. Sam •••('arllng. Harry Corey. Prank D. 
Riiudaiidlstrl. C. H. ‘Carloa Com. Circus ‘Curr. Danlt-l H. 

Deaton. Bill 
Drairl'k. Tho*. 
Dibrow. Bill 
Decker. Floyd A. 

Delaney, J. Warren 
Delaney. Mm ty 
De'ford. AValter P* 
•••IMm r, Freil 
Delmane. Frank 
•DvmIteV Nick 

Bor.lon. .Ad “CapM 
Bottisleln, R«y ny Canlwel 
llorn*tclu, Harry ‘Catey 
llrse Bob Carey 
Ibiwvell, Bennie Carev' 
Foi.well. Bllllr c*rlel 
(KIBnttnin*. Sam •••('art 
H<iud*iidlttrl. C. n. ‘Carloa 

Show ivniiam. Perry 
Ccgip. Walter Innham U P. 
Copprldge. J. U •••IVnnis. A^t. R. 
Corliett. J. M iKlTAevrre. LSenard 
(KlC.iTccran. T''niin.v l>evTlr«. Jo*, 
•(’onorsn. Fr nk Diaz Cha* 

Fvans, .Art 
•Evans. T.m 
Evau*. .Alt* 
•Evans. AV P. 
••Frans. Chav W, 
Evans. Bertram 
Evis’oii. Ja*. R 
•Eahldi. M x 
E her. Stanley 
Fain. W. .M 
Fairbanks Covtv. Cu. 

Gilman. Hairy .A. (LllTastlnfS, X 
•1.liman. Frank A. „ r., _ 
Gllmiye, D o ii*!i"*'*niiF'^*^ 
Gllni.*re. J.'huny •;*'•• “Hlf . 
Glntxer. laou II it on. Irm.k 
Glrnan. Joe t,"*"!’- 1-,?’ _ 
••Gist. Pinkey JM'***'',’, S ’ ,P 
(KIGIcas'ii. Arthur ,, A*’" 
(LlGleasoii. (Carles , 
niDsim, Felix A. ! ‘"J; ■* 
Gliwer. Oeo. B. JM'*,''!"»• , 

••Hasaan. Ben Jameson. Paul 
(LllTastinfs, J. Jameson, Chgs. 

Fred'k Jamiion. R I* 
llatliam. Eder larboe. Oaude 

•Irving. Paul 
I«aac*, Am, ■ 
I ham. W W 
•Ismail. Rbelk M. 
ivenon. Carl D. 
“•Ivey. H. D 
lyyins, Hondurt* 
Ivy, Elk K. 
Jack. Algaka 
Jaokaoo. .Bert 
larkson. Prof. L N'. 
(KlJackaon. Uruivc 
Jacob*. Jeaal* 
‘.laeoba, J. A. 
Jacob*, Julta 
Jaeger, Doo Gea 
Janiea, Ik* 
“Jamea. Jo* 
(KlJamas. laocvlU 
James, Walter 
Jameson. Paul 
Jameson, Chas. R 

Gl. ver.' Ch rlea M. 

•••Gluck, Juliii* s.l!*" *u 
•I.him. M A 

Jo* 
Goeriiig. Al 
•O' eta. B. Ray 
(. 1 , Irv ng 
Gold, ham 
Goldberg, Alie 
••Golden, Max 
•<; I'lle. Ja k H 

Halt. Billy *J*rdhi#. Lome 
llit'on. Frm.k •leanelle, Louis W. 
•Haup, Leo ‘Jeannetta. Thrae 
Hau*ir. C. D Jeffers. Jack 8. 
Hav.r.sllck Gis). Jeffrie* A Mi'Orceiy 
Hawk. U. C. , J't kins. Sam 
Hank. James B. ’ Jenkins, A. L, 
llawkliu, ehim 'Jenkins. R C. 
Hs'skins, Dunald “•Jentiey. RgrI 
••Hsw ley I.ee R Jeniilng*. Frank W, 
“Hay. H. C. Jermyn. W. J. 
Ilav. Herbert Chrl* Jerome. Ed 
Haves. Walter J. ••Je.speraon. Gay 
Hives James (KlJewall. B'-bt 
llavnes, T D. Johnson. Randall 

Fsl-To-LIn Troupe ‘Gnldltils. Spanish 

Ha'wooil, Rtd> 
Head. F. Bernard 
••Hrale.,, A T. 
“Healey. Jack 
II'’.ly. Tliuoiai 

Aleialile Marirlan .Atwell. Ji hn R 
n. uld*. Lincoln M. Carlo* Don 

A" Cordner. R'shf. IT. 
irry Corey. Prank D. 
A'lrcut *Curr. Danlt-l H. 

Buva, James 
Bitwen. AA‘. E. 
“B weri. R. F 
•Bttwln, .Al 
Bowles C. II. 
Bead. Clare 
ILiyer. Wnx H 

Famous iptiuirk. r.nt. J. 

Btailfiird. Jim 
* \t Hragv. Holiert 

r ^ Brtndlf Air. 
It) tlfnr.l. M M 

, Bradley. Jtan 
'V Bialy. J. M 

'Bragg. Geo. M. 

iiiaer, J. Brent, tiarrey 

“Baker. D-c A Brewer. C H 
Mr*. Brewster. TAiofnaa 

Baldwin. Dr R D. (KlBrewster. Harry 

A'et Diler Teo AuiU**, John C. Bowen w P 
••A;ti»t..|er IP'T Aurlar Guvaril ssii, w^as n ” p 
lit't!ev* der. Hiny “Austin. Wliltle 
AlMin.lcr Cly ••Austin. Don „ 
Allotd, Jnim Auatln. Dr. Harry G iioT.i ci.',. 
•A ' e, iM.k •.Austin. Klim V"'„ 

ik'iIu'’' '-n^ anw. ijw Bt'tlwiek. Gm. J. 
KiAM-s. T^»>me«co BtatWorvl. Jim 
'K A. II,. Ihik* Bs^ock. Phil 

I 7. Wm M Ur*ntllF Mr 
•MSfr WniUm !U«’k»'nitnr I.^u ■*, ,|f«, i \i' xt 

•An»r» liforg. ng.Irr. Uw j' 

A'let- Cbas. X ••Bailey, J. J. „ 

n w*'''' , ^7. “Britton. AVra.'l! 
' • I* ■» B®rtgg, J, I . IlrsY I'xitt f Ima 
A ! ' A Bakrr. Frank 1.. ' ^ vVC?,,i 

AM .y'p* I*,*,*'!'' (KlBreesllng Wetb 

imU ”• ”R»k»f. P-A- * Brewer. C II 
••Amii'rn^I*** J, Mr*. Brewster. TAiotnaa 
• ki7»i. • . " .. Baldwin. Dr R D (KlBrewster. Harr 
AittcV^ p' '*■ Rsl-lwlti. Howard F. Brlilgemati. R W 
Wo.. Wk“BaMwIn Euiil.-a llrlerly. John U 
•AmLbtn V* El»r (K)Rrlght, J 11 
•A- I • o , lUMard D. Break. J. It 
•••An w. 'c , iMUalleiigar. Billy Btocklug, Charles 

^ Billctiger, Ftatik R. ••Brod. Maiirlt. 
inbir?' »--"•IM. TRe Arts •Br.aler Frank 

"tea. Master (KAPat.’cv Harold ••Hrisll# Rldl* 

•All,lemon vv lI''* •‘"'"*’(1'k. R D Broslv. Leon 
ireu«• ' •U.-immrl I’ltITord •••Unuljr. ljM>n 

Rarh-ur. Hal Br.s.khart Bert 
inleJIli!' ‘IlarlioniM Mart. Brooks, Herbert 
*r.«,eei. (^rlT •Brooks. J, F. 

At n*'*’ *1*7 Barker. A ‘Rrimka. J. F. 
AM. . Bark, r Dia- ‘Bri^* Harry 
Amt., o I'vkrt Frank BriaX.. Cliar'Ie 

'Ll A ,"ell J 'S' •”11*M<>«. R H. Rrowhlde. O. W 
IK 'ViilVa «i,o Barnard, C. R ••llrvisn. ItlUv 
*•• VeJ!r.l" JJ* Bsnie*. Bert Brmusard Ihigsne 
•s.,,,,f',*- O' IK)Barnett Rotomi Hrown. C. U 
Aiit d"**" iKHs-rr. Chat. J. Brvwvn. Ho t 

•Barrett Jeu Brown. Buaena 
•ppiftaum. .uaa Barry. Jimrnla Brown. Eail 

Cariatnler Bert 
Carr Johr. J. 
•“Carr R M. 
Carr, Jo* 
Carr. Rart M. Cos<*k. Atassey Dixon. Jiy 
(•arr Jeiwey Cotone. Prof. Jo* ••Dixon. Kit 
iKlCirr. J. R- “('otton. Al D hhs. JImm 
“Carr. Earl M. Couih. Bartlett •lAohney, Me 
Carroll, 8 W. Couily. Elmer Do. kray. Aih 
••Catron. James Ccaitlv. Norman li. its. Jack 
C*t»<x. W*. -A. OnuthlM). Pete ivinagon. Jt< 
Carton A Ctmpb«ll Conrttlghf. Hugh C. iKllLataldsoi 
Carson. Harry (I.ACoiivleee. Ttllly •Dm bison. 
Cerikin. Andrew Covean. Th'Sna* *Dtaialdson. 
(Klt'arter. Jersey ‘t'owden J' lin Dond. Big 1 

Cswtello. Oeo. 
Cortello'f Com. 

Dickinson Harry 
•Dlcksteln. tib 1 
•Dieg*. AA'm A. R 
Din*r,l. W H 
(KlDlnfsebl. Frank 

Circus Dixie Amusement 
Cesmoiollfan CIritis Co. 

Ca ••Dixon RobL P. 

.Fare*. Geo. ••G.ibistin*. Nat 
•“Earhy R-ymond GoIUns. j. R 
Farr. W R. Ca Gome/,. .Angle 
Varraiid T. J G"<lien. Ihof 
Eariliict'ti J AA’ toe-lman. Ik 
••Faust. J,k* O. (baalwln. Alik 
Fav. Alrtti miG'salwhi. 
Fay. Forest 
Fivji-rald .Tlmmle Giaxlwin, .A. 
F'Sgan. Bitb 

(l.iFeder. George SG uden Carl 
•Fehr. Paul 

II'-. ly. Ttiumai 
•Ibalv. Mfkc 
••Heard. Harold 

Ca 
Johnson. Clem 
•Johnson. Ciso Q. 
Johnwin, I.eland 
Joluison, 9etb W. 
Johnson. Chaa. & 
Johnson. James 

G.-lii-n. Ihof. 

lo-.lman. Ik- ' i',o;,'i' 
Go..hAln. Alike H- ldtrlih. Edw 

HslG'srtwhi. James fej.^L." E, 

Goodwin. A I. IVi _ 

BeagI* Ji'hnsnn, L. L. 
“fTearts. RIw. ‘Johnson. Cha*. 
II. Ih. n.*hs- Co. •lohnsnn. Ma; TJ. 
H"ldt-rii'h. E'dwin H. (KlJohnion. Harold 
llrar Umcr (KUhnson. Rirl 

Goodwin, A I. IVi c 
Ifs-ate *MvM, Harry C. 

. o. . •' I'Un. Ekidle 
•Gurden, Ctrl Giant H.ller. Ge Rvl 

'•Bratton. AA’m. R Carter. Guy Klim 
Bray. Cspt. Gen •Carter. Al 

'VTilitler Carter. Monte 
(KlBreeslIng Keth Cadiaugh. I.ciXi 

Dixon. Jiy 
••Dixon. Kid 
D libs. Jimmy 
•lAuhiiey, Mfll 
Do. kray. Ailsm 
I> Its. Jack 
lAut'Xiton. Jgck 

Fenton. J rk 
•Fetdna Wallty 
E'. rro. Ma.'k 
••E'liiaji, J. J. 
E'tnk, Jack 
Finlay. Montana 

Carem. Andrew 
(KlCarter. Jersey 

Ca-h. Alaurl 0 J Cramer .Too 
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Wiylaiid. Bennie 

•Wilson Ctw. T. 
•“Wilson. Uury 
•Wlls<ai. FI 
Wilson. Erv 
Wilton Riy 
•W'llson. Jsin, L- 
Wilson. Tbson J. 
Wlltsee Chaa 
“Wlness. FVIlx J. 
••Winfield. Frank 

(K)Blce. Can C. 
Echards. W. W. 
Klrhardson. S. J. 
(KllUeD. A. J. 
“Rlgg. Cbaa B. 
Riley. P. J. 
“Rlndge. Jack 
Rinehart, A. B. 
Rinehart, Jack 
“•Rtngol. Louis 
Rlnkes. Fra.k W. 

•Ste'nburg. Albert 
Stengcr, Louie 
Stephens A Melrtn 

Shrlrer Clarence E Stcr'Ing. Joe 

'Tnmpe (K)TJomat. E A. 
•Stepping Along I'oi T. dd. It W, 
Sterling Wslley W. M. 
••Sterling. Frank . 
•Sterling J. •Townsend. C. I 

Tlmblln. C. Slim Weaver, W. W. 
Tilton. Gea Webb. P. E 
Tlrk W’. J. Webb. Jeff 
Tltfi. Fred M. (K)W’ebb. C. W. 

OTlomat. E A. ‘Webb. ^bt. 
Id E W, Webb. Joe 

*ey. M. “W’et,er. Jolinnle 
loley. Hamer ••Weiver. J. E 
Townsend. C. L. Webeter. Oua 

•••W'ayne. Kenneth Wing. H. O. 
Weaver, W. W. Wing. Robt. 
Webb. P. E Wingate Frank 
Webb. Jeff Mint W. 
(K)W’ebb. C. W. •Wlntz. Sol 
•Webb. ^bt. W’ltham. Chester 
Webb. Joe ‘Witt. Casrer 
“W’et«'. Johnnie “Wolf. Arthur 
“Wflver. J. E Wolfe Cliff, rd E. 

r-s'e! 
Page, Vernon 

Sania Claus Palmer. W. F. 
Miller. A. O. I’s'mer. Lew 

•Korney! Fr«ik O. Lund. Dan J. _ 
K^m7n, 8. (K)Lund. Earl E 
K u'n k Gea BW Luro, 8am 
•Kozl'ck B«y 
Vrmwn&r That. LUZcll, C. 
Kramer, Fred Chlc Lydlc. Filmer L. 
KrtS" »ol Ul«. Al Smoky 
“•Krause. Stmon ‘Lvon, Arthur D 
Krautc McA'IOO, Don 

Krme" 0«>. E 
Krieble. E V. V J*' 

Miller. U 8. 
Millet. Myrtus 
Miller, Shep 
Miller. W’. H 
Miller. Jdo. E 
Miller. J. 
(KlMlller. Joe 
Miller. J. O. 
Miller. Martin D 
Miller, Wm. C. 
Miller. W’m. R. 
Mlllleymah. N. 
Mills, .tdolih W. 

••Krtkorlan, Prank vm™. Milton,'Chas. 
••Krlm. Bin •“McCa^he, vmcent „ Oeo. W. 
irwxisii Arthur * M.I.api. Geo. _ niii Kronau. Arthur 
Krooner. Ralph 
Krotzer. Eddie 
Kulollo. J»®»* 
•Kurtz. Fred W. 
Kyes. Henry D. 
LaRelle. H. 
LaClalr, Jack 
UFord. Chat. 
IzOlenan. Bdw. 
LaMince, Geo. 
•liaPlnv. Harry 
••LaPilte HaU 

Mlntum Harr: 
••M-c"e"ail “a"S) Mitchell. O A. 

Mitihell. Tats 
MIX. Frank 

“McClusky' Jack .sMrtber. Paul 

Palmer. Jno. 
Palmer. Mitchell 
(K) Pannell. P. p. 
Paris. F'snk 
Parke. Harry 
••'•a-ker. Dm B 
“Parks. Jas. Bills 
Pa-rl'h Rue 
Pars<«it, Jack 
Parthenon Singers 
Pash. Oral 
Pate. C. M. 
(L) Patrick, Boose 
(KlPatfersun. E. 
Paul, Frank 
Paulsen. Henry 

Rttrhner. Whitney 
Ritter, Max 
Ritter. Arthur 
Rlrers. P. J. 
•Blrhardson, 

Shumaker RobL 
•Shore. Al 
•Shubert. Bee 
Sickles, Bc^ 
Siegel. 8. R. 
“Signor. WInford 
suborn. James 
“Sills Pbll 
(K)Sms. Walter 

•Tf'wnsley. Barry 
(K)Trarey. Jack 

Webeter. Oua W’olford. Henry 
(LiWebster. Fred D. Wooner, Harry 

•stcre. Danny 
••Stereni. Chas. D. Trivea, Magician 
“Stevens. Gus 
Bterens, trlnce (K)Tresaell. Clyde 

Nelson Talplett, Me 
•Sterens. Wm. B. ll'Froe.'nrll. Ted 
Stevenson, Celest 
Steward. C. C. 
•Steward Jtmmle 

Robbins, Fri iik A. 
Roliljins. Oeo. 
R'>' ersoii. Frank 

.\nMnzl S!' -e-s|vr. J h’l M Stewart Erne«t 

•Trorobliy, Louis 
“Troreaux. Ladell 
Troy, Ey V. 
Tv ver. .Slim E 

Rob,rts. C. E Curly Simpson. Ed 

•S'ramonii Leonard (K)Siewarl Richard 'rninipeter. Jerry 
••S<r>vnns. Sevmore ‘Stewart. George 'Tulibt James 
•••S miwon Sid Stewart. Clriua ••'Tucker. Fi. P. 

Kol>erts. Don 
Ih,belts. Luther 
(KlRoberts. C. T. 
Huberts. Ben 

Slner, Virgil A sicwa-t. J hnnv 
EatO ‘Stewart Jimmie 

•S'nrer. Irrtng “Stllu. M P. 
Kiberts. Ben SIrlln. Paul Stillwell. Geo. 

Harriioo Sknc«man. Gea A. Slone. P Bradley 
R'berts, Prank J. ‘Slider, John ‘Stone. C. E. . 
Rvberts. Frank Bed Slicker. L (MStone. Louis .\1 I,""-J"!?!. 
Riberla. Horace Sloan, L. E “Stone. Hay B. J.*®" 
Roherti. W. W Sloan Jerry •St'-ncr. Perry }_an Zamlt. C 

••'Tucker. Fi. P. 
Turner. kUrk A. 
•“TUrpln. Jack 
I'Km n. S. .X. 
I’hh. Percy E 

•R .'icrtt Frenk M. Sloaue W. E Billy (KlStory. Al 

i'm-Ieby Cheater E WeTIs. Bill E 
I'n.lrrhill. Howard 'Vella, Jack 
(K)l'nderwood. Bob Welty. Eddie G. 
I’ller. Fred WendelL Jack 
Van. Freddie Wenu, Gen* 

•Wedge. W B. Wo da. John Wiatur 
••Weeks. Prank , Wood. Clifford 
We-ka Wm. V. M' c-lbury. Gee, 
••Welde, Prank Worvdmm. Wm. 
Welgmtn. G. H. 'Voods, Barr 
iKlWell. Harry E Wo<k1j 'Trio 
" eller. Karl W K>.»y Blllv 
••Weller Karl P. ••Worden. Prark 
Welnherg. Jos W. rley. L C. 
"''her. Sam ••Wrmn. Joe 
"’eingarden, Issdors •*Wr ght A Dale 
(K)WrlDtraub. Wr'ght. Jitney 

E W. Wright. Puke 
W’elch, Henry Wright. Euwr 

Artdes Wratt. Brnry 
••Went A Valdenbauer. J. C. 

Montgomery Tamell. Eugene C. 
Wetli. BIU E •Yates. Irrlng 

Mlntum. Harry E Payne. Chas, 

MiCormlck, K. 
•McCormick R. S. 

p McCoy. Jessie 

Mnhrlankamp, Al 
•Mole. J. 
•Mole. P. 

Payne. Claytno A. 
Payne, F. X 
“Pearson. Harry 
•••Peaison Expo. 

Montgomery. Monte “Peck A Harris tK'ribrrreira*'! 

jpIcCulUai’gh. Lei R (K)SIwe^“chas P^ro‘‘’’j” E *' K<»llmer, Cha 
(K).Mrt urph,. K, M. 

(K)McDanlel. Moore. Eugene Pen.e Thvs. A. 
E W. Cootie iv-alta. V. F. w 

McDonald. Thos. J. (KlMoore. Monteze ••Perez Ernesto iaTi,' 
•Mi Doiiald. Boy Moia-e. Cart- Jim Perlane. Mr. A Mrs. #«”,!;«*'uvST 
• M Ibsiald. Joa. F. I LI M .ore. Claude E ‘Perrin. Pennie h 
M n.nal.l, Tliornt n (LlMoralea. Geo. Perron. A M. Wr..I.,^'ypvL 
(T.lVIcItunnell H H •\l, r.n tlarre aai>.m JV-*!™ 

p»-a. Robinson. Rosa *6. rsTTln ^ ro PnKv PnK* 
(LlPease, Erwin W. rB^kwi^?“iiv. 

Roberta. Black'e •Slocomb. Geo. 
•Robertson, 'nioi. •Slouim. A. M. 
Robertson. Jack A. Smepzer. W. 0. 
“Robichand. Lionel •8mlte, A. 
(K)Roblnaon. J. F Smith. Bd J, 
(KlRot.Wns, Bobble ‘Sro'lh. Wm. 

Wenze. Don 
“West. Cal E 
•Weat, J. A. 
Weatcott. Geo. 

(K).McCurily. K, M. 
DR'se Ntwelty Ca (K) McDaniel 

•Ronkwfll. Ererftt 
fKIRodgfru Frank 
Hodlropr. Chan. 
Rof»huf*k. Harry 

(KlLaRoae. D-o 
LaBouesch. D. r. 
LaVelle. Ray 
tLlJ-aVerne. E J. 
•Laberge. Ilill 
(Kll.aberta Otll 
Dckey. Willard 
Ijckev Dr'-y 
Dcimbe Charlie 
•I-alne. Paul M. 
lailthe. Uobt. 
Lake. Jaa Bobt. 
“Emb. Barney 
L-robert. K. Fi. 
Lament, C. V. 
Lam ban. Bill 

•Sm th J. P. 
••'•mith A. V. 
Smith. Eahmail 
SmI'h. GId 
Smith. LvIe 
Smith. Sith 

•“Kohrmoaer. G. J. Smith. Wm E 

•st'ner. Perry 'an Zandt. C. B. ''^xe. ^n 
(KlStory. Al V nee. Chas. K. 'Mst. Csl E 
Pt..-T (' .1 VsndlTer. W. J. J- A. 
(KISiorey Lsredt '•». H. C. Meitcott. Ceo. 
Stout. J. n Vi'deipno. Minuel Meatcott. StsnUy 
“Stoivera. Gea W. “Vsn Roar, Msrtel ''’'"'en. A. J. 
Ptraiiaser. Frank E Van Sickle. R. E “WTuiIfn, Tom 
Strither B 'V Varnell. Chick Wheatley. Leo 
Strickland, E P. •Varney. 8ld S!!?'"*!XL 
Stricklette J P (KlVamum. Oea Mheaton.^ Chas. 
Stringer B Vaughn. T mmie (L)Wheeler, Oea 
Strode, "w. ■ A. Vaughan. James J. _ _ 
(KlSturaea Ben Velmar, Doc 'Vnetten, F, D, 
Swrgls liarry Venables. Billy •'Vhltaker. Paul 

MTlpnal.l, Tliornt-n (LlMorales, Geo. 
(DVIcDotinell, B. B. ‘Mp ran. Harry 
McDonough. M. J. Moran. B'b 
••M FHroy G F. 
McFaul. Clarvnce 
McFIjgrraon. Ike 
.M.Gce. Paul 
(K)McGinnis. F. U. Mormon. Buddy 

Moreing. Drue Petchlng. Paul 
••Morgan. Samuel •Pe'away Wm. 
M rien. Pr f. Petrie A Lewis 
Moring. Carter E Pettlford. Leon 

Perron. A M. Kr»,wae Wm 
the Great 

Petchlng. 'Paul 

PetriV’i lTwT. ^ 

••Smith. C. E. 
“Smith A Warren 
Smith. C. Rei 

Strither. B. 
Strickland. H. P. 
Stricklette J. P. 
Stringer, B. 
Strode. W’. A. 
(K)Sturges. Ben 
Sturgla. Harry 
SuIllTiti. W O. 
•Siilllran. Nell 
“Sullno. Ijury 
Summers. Itibt. 
•Suttnwy. Harry 
“Swartz. E. P 
Sweeney John J. 
“Sweeney. Bdw. 
Sweeney. Jack 
“Svvep'’ey. Slim 
•••Swreetiey, Louis 

Wheatley. E>o 
"'hea' ley, W. C 

Vatea. Bill 
Tbarrm. Rirbaid 
Yeager, G E 
Von. 'ir. E 
York. W. a 
•Yorker. Eldle 
“Young, Forest 
Young. 'Tlnr BUI 
“Young. C. P. 
Young. Wm. 
Y'ourg. Bob 
•Youngs, Adams 
Young. Floyd 

Wheaton. Cbaa. S. “•Young. Prank E 
(L) Wheeler, Oea A “•Young. Harrv 

Isy .None 
“Whetten. F. D. Young. P. J. 
•'Vhltaker. Paul 

Vernon. Prank E "’hlte. Al B. 

vnil.kcy. Paul 

Smith. Jaa. Durte Swibel. J 

“Vlnlng, Dare 
“Vulghl Dw 
Vp'k. F'rank 
Vorliua. Jolin 
V >-lra. Elmer P. 
Vogriea. J. F. 

Moii.vv. Bernard 
“Mp-Gulre. F. C. 
MiGuvre. F^ink 
McHugh, Joa. 

Dndrum, Marrin J. Mclnttsh, V. 

•MottoU. L 
Morrl". Claude 
Morris, Cbaa. 
Morrii. Whitle 

Lane. R. F. 
•Lange. Htnrey 
l/ingford. Dick 
•Dnlgan. I’lt E 
Lano, B. E 
Larpcarl. Jailt 
“Laplano. FredK 
Lara. T J. 
•Drazolas, 'The 

McIntyre. B. E 
McKalii. Harrv 
•McKay G. C. 

(LpMorrli, Ike E Phillips. Clark L. 

I.athohec. Beebeo Tl. M Ijunrhlin, E It 

(Ll'L-Kai, 'Thomas Mp>rtlmer, Cbaa. 
McKelllp. Clare 'I ’I'ln Frank 
(KlMrKlnney. Bd *.'Iudge, Prank 
(KIM'K'nnle. .' R ••Muir, Herbert 
“McDchlln, Colin M i 'en, Claude 
kfcJjiugbltn. CtrlA. Mulroy. Nate 

Morrlsey, D. T. •PhllMpi. C. 
••-'('-rUen. Joe D. Phillips, K. 
Morrison, Walter J. Phillips. W. J. 
Mp>rtlmer, Chaa. •Phl-’cey E. E 

,,’*'_A. •Roxel. Frank Sm'th. Leater Al •Siilllran. Nell 
(KlTWeri, " m. “Smllh. Bert ••Sullno. laury "M*r* ‘ 
“Rogers. Joe “Sm tli A. B Summers. H.bt. TJ.’ 

^ erlsnS' Mr. A Mrs. eR. jers. Oeo. Sm'ih. Geo. D. •Suttm.y. Hirrt i*'1' 
lerrln- Peiinie Rogcri. C. H. •“Smith. Stine “Swartz. E. P **'Jnlng, 

R'^grway. Wm. Smith, Le<on Sweeney John J. 
'Rnkaii the Great Si’ th J. D. “Sweeney. Aw. J' 

P “Riillea, W. J. “Smith. C. E. Sweeney. Jack J, 
Petchlng. Paul •Rolllnr. O. ••Smith A Warren ••'twee' ey. Slim ' '*1". El 

Root, Fyank E Smith. C. Rri •••Sweeney, Dtula 'offlea, J. 
Lrwis Smith. Jaa. Dupre Swibel. J 

S'w Pk " additional concert 
S'?' ■■ « and opera news 
Kllffi: K J. !>pp»to _ 
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"'hlte. Guy W. 
vierra’s H.-wattana ""hlte. Firerett 

(K)Vincent. Al O. “•White. Bob 
“Vlnlng, Dare White. Oea T White. Oea Tikoe. 

"Iilte, F. C. 

Y'oung. II. Wllmol 
•Young Leo 
•••Young, Q. P. H 
Yiiuiget, B. 
Zapata. Plot 
•Zelgler. Mike 
•Zelgler. Vic 
Zenetta. Chaa. 

"’hlte, H'lman Plab Zimmer. Dare 
"'hlte. Dltenr 
While. Owtile E 
Wbllebcad, O. F. 

•Zucker. Herr 
Zuko. Mr. 
Zruh), Ttwa. 

Pe'loti. Ed 
“Phelster. E. E 
(KlPhelot Cecil 
Phl'-r E \ W 
“Phifer. E X W, ADDITIONAL CONCERT 

AND OPERA NEWS 

Last Sunday, November 21. Je«ae Crawford 
gave an excellent organ recital at the (;i'cago 
Theater. (Chicago, hla program Including com 
posit Iona by Soofson Clark. Offenbach. L'ArdItl, 

Logan. Toatl and Nicolai. Miibel Lyon.a. plan 

1st, waa soloist for this recital. 

La thorn. Dr. 
Dtlmore, Chas. 
•L- tirle. Lewis 
Lavan. Aerial 
Laveson. Alez 
Lavlne. J. 
•Law. Bud 

Mftaughlln. Howard ’Mur lock. Jt. V. 

PlrkcTlng. Ben 
Pt Vert Toirmle 
“Pierce Jack E 
•Pike. C. L 
Pilgrim. Billy 

Ron. Eddie 
E.ss, Walter 
•Rr.si. Harry W. 
•Ros*. Wm. E 
Rouell. Martin 

“McLean, M. U 

•••McEmore. 

McMahon, Oyde 
McMIckle. Z. 
McMillan. B. C. 

Uwrcnce BoM. E McMillan! J.' a! 
Dwrrtice. D. I. 
(L) Lawrence. Dud 
DwTence, Bert 
laiwrence. Ray 

•Lawrence. Capt 

McMl'.len. V. T. 
“McMurdo. Wiley 
MeXee Martin 
••McNeil. Ed. F. 
“McPherson. M. 

U. Murkin. Lm 
••Murphy. Gale 

TO * Murphy. Gale W. 
.VL ^ ‘Murray, Darii 

Murray A Harris 
P Murray. K. A. 
V' Murray. Jack 
m Murray. John E 

Vlley C. N. viiey ..Myerr, J ke 
P Mvers. Frank 

v, • Myers, Wm. E 
M.ers. S 0 

“•Pink, Henry W. “Rossle. Mike 

Nathoo, Prince 

Steve MrPberson. t. iKiv^n. r ir 
Lawson Eppy Blue (K)McSeaton. Eno ^ 
(K)L wBon. W. J. MrSlm .ni. P Geo. •>»rae. Milton 
Lawson Stan (K)M~V»y Jrmes Nathoo, Prince 
Drone.’ Elmore “McWilliams. H. C. 
Drzo, Petrona Mece, Raymond (KlNath-n Al 
D'Fort. Wm. *“Mick. Billy Xe f. Fklgar E. 
D Xoir, Jack T. Mack, Ray Xctl. Jamet KI 
•DRov, Chas. ‘“Mackiee, Mike Neal. W. 8. 
•DTour. Flaok Macy. J. A. Xiel, .!•» 
Lea Mark Madiien. Ray Nell. AIm 

•Pinner. Flank ‘’R siman A 
PItrherson Oeo. ‘Roth Julius 
Plt'mtn, Boy. Pittman 
Pltzer. Rllly Royal. Trniib 
•Plver M<<t1§ ••Royce. Ray 
Plank. IVm “Rudick. Hi 
“Plunkett. Arthur Rudy. Jack 
Pogue. Ralnh W. Ruhl, R. O. 
Pf.'-nvnt Bob “Ifiimmell. 
“Polk. Jack ••Bund. E 
•PoIIIck. "’m. J. Running Elk, 
Pollltt, Jno. A. “Buiijan A 
“Pirter Harry Riiny n Glen 
Porter. Howard E Bueco W. A 
“•Pottler, Ray Bush. Henry 
“Powell. Alb^ Rusa. Marlin 

(tnotinued from page 31) During the coming spring Walter DHmro»ch'» 

include a number of Intereatlng numbers. At pgrla Beethoven Cycle, which will be Identical 
the Chicago Theater a ‘‘Thankagtring Fantasy” with the Beethoven programs now being dl 

la used as the overture, followed by Helen reet*-d by Mr. Dnmrosch In Carnegie Hall. S'« 
Yorke singing the “Sliadow Song” from ”DI- Y'ork City, will be prenimted with the orche-tra 
norah”. As an organ solo “Ar'zona Stars” la of the Paris Conservatory. 

Royal. Trniibadoura being featured, and Roy Dleferloh, tenor, is 
••Royce. Ray sololat In a aneclalty number, entitled “Mld- 

“Riimmcll. E J. 
••Bund. E 

•“Dach. Hugh EE Mullock FamlD 
“Dich. M. F. 
Dak. L. H. 
Dary, R E. 

Mahara. Jack 
Mahella. 'Uglclan 
•Mahon, .mihur 

(K)Xatlon Al 
Xe. f, F>lgar E 
Neal, Jamci Kid 
Neal. W. 8. 
Xicl, .!.» 
Nell. Alex 
Nelson, Harry 

C. A. “Powall. Ted 
Powell. Walter C. 
Powers, Sieve 
I’owcrs C. Larry 
Pow-r« n t 
(K)Poweri. Stave 
Prather. Henry 
•Prelitly. Bill 

Bush. Henry E 
Kuna. Marlin 
(L)Russell. E B. 
BusicII. P. A. 

iKlXelion. Douard Prentice. F. J. 

Dith. Whltlaw E Maine Billy 
Dathers. Joe 
De, Homer F. 
“•De. Alrin B. 
De, James E 
Lee. Bob 
“Lee. Coy 
Dp. Jack W 
•De. Harry Vent 
Dfeyer. Harry 
DUh, Clarence 
Dmar., Guy E 
“•Lennon. B. E 

Maior. Sam C. 
(KlMal. Toy 
Malcolm, Kenneth 
•Maley. Dan 
Mallory. Ernest 
•Mtnchell. Lee 
Manlon Kay 
Mar.n. Al 
“Manning. P. J. 
Manning, Oeo. 
Mtntfleld, A. E 
ManviUe. dtaa. 

(KlXelion Paul 
Xelw*. Wm. J. 
iKlXciacn Chat 
Xelion. Prank D 

Prl-e Drry 
(K)Prlcket. C. B. 
“Primrose. E. 8. 
Primrose. Al T. 

(K)Xerenberg. Ted Prince, Henry 
Xcumeler Howard 
X.vada. Uoyd Proctor, Fred RciKlerson. Breret 
Xerln. Ham N. Proffitt, Ji mes C. Sands. Al 
Xewland. T. ‘Prunto. Doc Sanford. Paul 

DeWitt Ib-iilit. Marlon Ssundera. Dr. J. 
“Newman. Condar “Purman. Andy P. Hsunderv. Maugn 
Newman. Art ••ibirtle E, B. •Hsiitroan. H, E 
Newvllle, Albert E ‘Pyel. Johnnie ‘Sextoo. John W. 
•XtcholiL J. (K)I^le, ^rrlaon Sarige. Walter 
•NIchola, K. E “Savage. Walter 
Nichols, Balph E *QaUicy. T. J. Bayage. Ateve 

“Prince. Chu. A, “•Sanders. L A. 

Dick ‘Maicua. W. C. 

“Rud'irt Herman “ specialty number, entitled “Mid- Ionise Harrison Slade, of Chicago, will ap- 
Rudy. Jack Rose”, with artistic scenic 'effects and pear as soloNt DecemDr 11 In "The Messiah' 
R“bl, R. O. dancing. ji, Dporto, Ind., and «n Dei-ember 27 as soloNI 

••Bnnd°‘ai' TIvoll also opens its bill with a “Thanks- in tlie same oratorio in Milwaukee. Ibirlng 

Running Elk. Chief Iflvlng Fantasy” and Herman Ashbacker. tenor, the week of December 17 to 23 Mme Slad. 

""lol"*. sIngIng "By-Gone Bays” will give a dally recital at Lyon A Healy Hall 
Busco A. (Charles Mack). The orchestra accompanies Chicago. 
Bush. Henry E the Digest feature with "Fair Hawaii”. . 

ErBuw?L*E B * specialty numDr at the Klvlcra The- Announcement comes from the oflli-e of .'nnie 
Busiell. p! a. »*ct “Wonderful One” Is Ding given an ap- Friedherg, of New York City, that Andre I’olah. 

Ritsiell Lewls^L^^* propriafe setting in which are dancers and two the Belgian violinist, has Just l>een eiigaccl 
(K)Hila. Mrtrin voeallsts, Virginia Johnson and Bernard Fergu- to play at Ridgewood. X. J.. De.-emDr 7 Till* 
Salerno. Giuseppe son. Prince Dl Dnl Is featured In the over- marks tlie first appearance of Mr Polah In 

“^Uee Notions”, and a novelty niim- that city, on which occasion he will give (h* 
••satyera! ciaude ber, “Mental Telepathy”, is being used as an entire program. 
Satnayoa organ aolo. _ 
“Samtoo A _____ 

PauletU The San Carlo Grand Opera Company will 
Tvimy^ Victor Herbert’s “Panamerh ana”. played by give four performances in a three day sca-'on 

“•Sanderi. L A. the Symphony Orchestra and directed by Osc.ir at the Andttorliim, Minneapolis, DecemDr I'V 
BrereU p, Baum, opens tD enrrent week's miis'csl 11 sari 12. The productions Include "I-a 

SanfoM. Paul program at tD Sf. Paul (Minn.) Capitol The- Boheme”, “Madame Butterfly”, "Cavnllcrla 
Saundeis. Dr. J. P. ater. Hazel Stallings, "The Bird Girl". Is an Itnstlcana” and "1 PagUarcl”. 

•Hautromi attractive feature at this house, and for the - 

•Saxtoo. John W. noonday organ recital Arthur Koemer Is play- Among the works which hare been chosen by 

“fuS»''w'lLr '^'**‘*‘** Huguenots” (Meyer- Emilio de Oogorxa. the baritone, for hla New 
Baw. «U»s York rrttltal la the Town Hall, the afternoon 

Salerno. Giuseppe 
Sal'narl. Prank 
“•fVllec. A. B 
••Salyers. Claude 
Satnayoa 
“Samson A 

Psuletta 
Ram«on. A. 
Hanebez. Tony 

Renderson. BrereU 
Sands. Al 
Sanford. Paul 

T 
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everything for the concessionaire, salesboard 
OPERATOR, MACHINE OPERATOR AND BAZAAR 

blankets silverware pillow tops sales cards 
CLOCKS DOLLS NOVELTIES SALESBOARD CAMPAIGN BOOKLETS 
ROBES ALUMINUM CAMERAS SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
SHAWLS SMOKING SUPPLIES SALESBOARDS VENDING MACHINES, ETC., ETC. 

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS, 60x80, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each.$3.50 
BEACON JACQUARD BLANKETS, 60x82, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each.$3.50 
BEACON WRAPPER BLANKETS, 72x90, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each.$3.75 
OVERNIGHT CASES, LARGE MIRRORS. Packed 6 to the carton.$4.00 each 

WE GIVE IMMEDIATE SERVICE. WE KNOW WHAT IT MEANS TO DELAY ORDIRS. WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUES AND CIRCULARS. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., •><>•> »<•'3 sioiy building pt 434 Carroll St, Elmira, N.Y. 
SAM GRAUBART. MAX KENNER. 

FAMOUS LEONARDO PEARLS 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL Mall* Big Menay 

Handling tha Naw LEONARDO LADY DIANA PEARL 
36 Inrhea hmc. hich lustre, fine dual¬ 

ity oralep cnt I’eirl. with iterlli.c illeer 
rhineitone map. Put up In elabur.ta 
rab ntt jewel la^ie. marke,! $50.00. 

$3.30 Each 
OTHER SPECIAL NUMBERS 
24-lach Pink Opaque Pearl, in tlab- 

aC Doz. 
24-lneh Orient Opal Pearl, in r^ush 

maT.. .‘r*.-. *.“!*... KExh 
30-lncli Deal Pearl. In triangle 

mlp 52.00 Exh 
30-lflcli Oeaque Pink Paarl. with ater- 

c."J 51.50 Exh 
60-lnr|| Oeaeua Pearl, put CO IM) 

Up In hxndsrBme ifrapT^r.... L#pII 
Op»l«tcetiit Paarl. 

Irr 53.00 Exh 
Pluih Pearl Boaea, lie. rt (C M nni 

aiKl Trlarjle ah.il>r,.JO.UUUOt. 
Stcrlini Silver Snaea. with 

pafrtT a(.J ot.e or more rhine- 52.00 Doz. 

25% Heposit must accompany all C. O. D. orders. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY (LocaI and Long Dietanc* Phone, Orchard 391) NEW YORK CITY 

SALESBOARDS and PREMIUM ITEMS 
Do;en. 

BeautHul Onyx Blua Bird Serving 
Tray .$36.00 
American White Houtc ClaJit. 24 01 
Imperted Detk CInrka . 19.00 
N.w Imprpved Vaaity Puraa. 2.00 
FlathI qht Finger Lame. Greatest 
Nnelty eC the Age .. 10.50 
French Pe rl Necklaces . .. 4 00 
Ge-u:nc C'whidt Tiavelina Bays. 48 00 
8-Pie-e Manicure Set. in Ra:i . 8 00 
2I.Pie-e M nirure Set. In Rell. 12 tO 
21-Pece Manicure SeL In Rail. 19.OJ 

9639 lO-Pieca Fitted Overnight Casee. ... $54.00 
807 Plati.>unt Fiaisk Bracelet Watch, in 

Leather Boa . .... 42 00 
300? Japarese B.'mlaq Fountain Pens 4.00 
20.>9 20-Year Goid-Filled Pen and Pencil 

Set. SI9.0J Label .. 29 90 
01 Beautiful Boudoir Lamp. Silk Shade 2i 00 
f50 Amerlc-n Made M.'h-'gany Cle-k I9.0J 

9C73 God-F.lled Soft Cuff Link Buttons. 
in Boxes . 6.00 

9C74 Link Cuttcns and 2 Cellar Buttons, 
Bixed .Tl. 9.60 

Special Items for Streetworkers I TDYS AND CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
Doren 

618 Jumping For Rabbits.$ 3.50 
p20 Jumping Fur Dog...... 3 .'0 
624 Jumping Fur Bear... 3.53 

I Impo.'ted Opera Glaaset, in Cases.... '2.CO 
1424 K.d S'etial Mechanical Toy. 4 00 
1429 Kid Fl>rr Mechanical Tay. 4 CO 
IIC6 Me han.cal Walkinp Toys . 4 00 
409 *'Tht Druah” Mechaalcal Toy. 4.03 
906 lO-ln. Spark Plug Hirst... 8 00 

IlOO l$.ln. M.immq Os!l.. 8 93 
1103 I9.|n. Mamma Doll, with Wig. 1100 
220 21-In. Mamma Doll . 19 00 

1321 27.ln. Kliiderf.irtaii Dress Mamma Dell 21 CO 
1461 14-In. Aunt Jemima Mamma Oo!l.... 1500 
1434 25.ln. Aunt Jem ma Mamma Doll.... 22 50 
1102 Teddy Bear In Boots . 8 50 

16 Monkey Doll, with Voico. 8 50 
$03 Squeaking Fur Oa:t.a 179 

1390 Imported Die# Gamei . 9.03 
1432 Mtch'nical Golf Player.. 4.23 

20*;$ drpi alt leiiulretl on ail orders. 

mXkahn & CO. 
1014 Arch Street, 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Wanted for Honolulu 
Eddie Fernandez is back a^ain and will return to the Islands 

Deceinl)or 12, 1923, with attractions for 

HONOLULU’S BIGGEST MID-WINTER CARNIVAL 
WANTED— Novelty Acta, also Lady Silodromc Uidi'r. .\ttractions 
contracted for will please wire or write E. K. FERNANDEZ, SL Francis 
Hotel, San Franeiuo, Calif. 

The Best Running Mice Ever Made 
Clown Monkey, with Feather. 
bln key. with Zulu . 
bf sa Long Tito Ro:'0 Walker. 
Wooden Jointed Snakea. 
Rcund Jointed Sn.-.kea . 
btrchafical Cr. wiing Snakes. 
Five Terding Chickens Set. 
Maglo Writing Pad. Celluloid Tep .. 
Mysterious Writing Pad. 
Mysterious Writing Pad . 
Imooiied Combingtion Leeks. 
Pocket Cigar Lighters. 
Genuine Cutwell Sharpeners. 
Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners . 
Needle Thrtadar. with Ten Needlca.. 
Flying Birds. Lonp Stlcki. 
L-rga Win# Glasces . 
Heavy Nlchtl CluUh Pencils, with Cli 
Jumping ••Trixie" Dog. 

of lieiemher 9, ere four folk-onyx from Ih# 
Baxqne rrovineex. They are; ".Vy Orl Beirui 

Kderra", arransed by itantpxtehan; •'Atum Effa 

I.uzla", •‘Illargul Ederra”, arranged by J. 

Martinei Villar, and Rnoul Laparra’s arrange- 

' ment of ‘‘I.'IIomme de Bldarrat". 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Too Xate for Claseifleation) 

Blndl’e Band: Montgomery. .Ma.. 2G-r>ei'. 1. 
Cantnra. S. J.. Show*: tiracevllle. Fla., 1. 
Chiiaco Stock Co.. Chai. H Ro-skam. mgr,: 

iFamllyi Batavia. X. Y.. 3-S. 
rioyd Coim-d.v: i Indoor CirLiixl Columbia. S. C., 

2f5-Dcc. 1; I Indixif rin iixi Macon, i.a . 3-8. 
Corey Itaz.iar Co.: Exp<‘dite, I’a., Jli-Ilec. 1; 

Vlnfondal*^ .18. 
Cowdenx, Aerial: (Crotfo Clrcn«> Columbia. 8. 

C.. 26-Dce. 1; (Urotto Circus) Macon, Ga., 
3 8. 

Delmar Show". Pr. J. E. Shngart. mgr.: Cam¬ 
eron. Tex.. 2C-Pcc. 1 

Downard’s. Virg. Roxi iand Maid*: W. Palm 
Beach, Fla., .18. 

Prake-Walker Co. tk Jar* Band: (Regent) New¬ 
ton. Kan.. 2'1-Pcc. 1, (I'.r.xndl Channte 3 8. 

Pykman * Joyce Shows (Corn c'tion): Eldorado. 
Ark., 2*1 Pec. 1. 

Famous Pixie Sliowx (Correction); Marietta. 
Ca.. 2n-P-c. 1. 

Flnrerhiit's, John, Band: Baltimore, Md., 2(i- 
Pec. 1. 

Gray Shows. Roy Gray, mgr.; Ptira, Ala.. 2G- 
I>.c. 1. 

nammond'x. George, Minstrel": Bc!fa«t, X. Y.. 
28; III livar 2!*; (ilenn 111; Soriiigville pec. 1 

narrlson". Tlo ; ... ( r. -I Columbia. .•» 
C., 2 i-Uec. 1; liudoor Circus) 31a<un, Ga.. 
3 8. 

Hempel, Frieda; Worce"ter, Ma"x., 30. 
Hurley's Big-Town Uevtil£:il;.h Siii th. mgr.: 

1 Keans) .Morgantown, W. V.i , 2<’ePec. 1. 
Ilnrlcy's Broailway Pippin", Frank .M.ile.v, mgr.; 

il'astlme) Martin" Ferrv. O.. 2el>ec. 1. 
Miller Urus.' Shows: Montgomery, Ala., 20- 

Pc. 1, 
Mllicr, A. B., Show"; I.oiinnn, .Ark., 2fl-Pec, 1. 
Miller's Midway Sl;ow", F. W, Miller, mgr. : 

Ilovi'e, I.a., L’tePi'c. 1 
Ne'dliam A Wood: (Strand) Brockton, Ma""., 

3 8. 
Proctor Bro".’ ITIghhlnder". George H. Proctor, 

nigr.; .\iiadnrku, nk.. 18. 
Rildey, iieo. W., Xanlcville A- Picture": Nat¬ 

ural Bridge, N. Y , 23 .".H; Ro Iman P 3 8 
Rita * Uunn: (indoor CircU"! Klwcmd C'ty, Pa., 

'Jd-pec. 1. 
Scott Gr-’nter Shows (Correct ion): Brunson, S. 

C., 2ti-Dcc. 1. 
Sciithwcstirn Amusement Co.; Quinton, Ok., 26- 

I>ec. 1. 
Williams .\mu"oment Co.: Holly Grove, Ark., 

21-Pcc. 1. 
Williams’ Ky. Rosebud Minstrels. FI. S. Butler, 

mgr.: Sweetwater, Ti-iiu., 28; Cliatlaiioi'ga 29- 
.111; Ro""vllle. Pa., Pe-. 1; Knoxville, Tenu., 
2 t: ,Middleslio;o. K.v., .I, 

Wil-.n Slock Co., Raleigh M. W'lson. mgr.: 
Slronglinr'-t, III , 2 ■'2''; .Mendota 1i>-P<-c. 1. 

Worlhani's World'." Best Shows; Puuglas, Aril., 
2i>-l)ec. 1. 

RUBIN A CHERRY SHOWS 

Have Good Start for Regular Season 
Closing Engagement 

Jacksonville. F'la , Nov. 2C.—The FTorlda 
State Fair at Jacksonville, in the opinion of 
the writer, now take" its place as one of the 
really great State fa rs of the eomtry. and 
Manager U. M. Siri'dm and P-e-i-' nt .\ f!.i" v 
are to be heartily congratulated for the 
migniticent sueees. that has e.o.vned t;» ir 
effort". 

With the midway laid out entirely different 
and far more adtant.igeoiis than la>t yiar the 
111.bin A Cherry slmw. in.ide a wOTidcrf I ‘liow- 
ing. and business has already exceeded by 
tlioiiKands of dollar" the grues for the whole 
nine days of last year. 

Plstlngiil'hed ^ I-tors In all walks of life 
have visited the m dway and all a e nn.i:iim me 
In high praise for .Mr. Griihcrg's organlxation. 

.\dmiral Sim» and Mr". Sims and party, with 
President Anthony and Rubin Grc.lievg. had 
tlic'r picture" taken on the Joy Ship List Fri¬ 
day. giving the show and fair unpreca-dented 
fiont-page puh.lclty. 

Then came the ".\ngu-la Boosters'*, si vet fv- 
"even strong, headed by M.iyur Julian Smith 
and .Mr. Ihitfle. editor of The .\'g «ta 
Chronicle, who were entertained in M :r. hy 's 
cookhouse by Mr. Oruh«>rg. 

Johnny J. Jones, Kd B. Salter and a host 
of the Jones jw’ople were visitors on Tue*. 
day. and Just as this is U'lng written la 
walks "our old friend" Adoljih Seeman. 

All of tb.' shows and rides have been doing 
a fine business, and the weather bus been 
imsltlvely ideal. 

The American season for the Rubin A (Tbetry 
Showa closes Saturday night, when the “orange 
speclaP’ will n'furn to Montgomery, .Ma , tor 
a few weeks for more work to lie done In 
winter quarters liefore the Cuban trip. 

wmiAll J. HPLIIAR 
(Treis Seprvxeiitgtlve). 

THE SPORTSMAN’S 
DELIGHT 

A SURE TARGET FOR 
QUICK PROFIT 

59 PREMIUMS 
Conploto with -w ^ 
2.500-HoU ICe f ^ QfJ 
Salckbeard. ^ ^ 

Rend for our catalog of the fastest pelling 
asaertmeuts on the market 

Clias. Harris & Go. 
731N. Franklin St., Chica'o, IliiniTiS 

A,CSr>JTS CANVASSERS 11 
Reducffd Priees!!!—3-1 BAGS 
The Bai of 100 Umi," Ideal for 
iop; hUg adioul or i» a bath* 
g ba^. SIro folded. 6x9 in. Siza 

epeup 13x17 bi. 

$3.25 
Pet doe. Sample ba<. prepaid. 90a 

$35.00 
Par Gross. In Gross Lots. 

••AUNTY MAY” WOMEN 8 WATERPROOF APRONS 
Rlio 24x36. Tiselta different percale or erstonne pat- 
teitia to cilOO-e frcin 

PRICE. $3.60 PER DOZEN 
$40.00 car Gross, is Gross Lots. 

Sample Arrxn. 50e. PreoaiiJ. 
Plymouth Bags. $5 25 Oortn. Sampla. 60c. propald. 
Write for catalog containing full Hue ot Sjnliary 

Rubber Goods. Baby Pants. All Rubber .Aprons, Bibe. 
Unitary .Ap'o"". Kelt Ruga, etc., etc. (.brer 4$ fast 
loUers. Z.'c r ihpostt Inunedlale shipment. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
223 Comaartial St. Dept. B. Bpstoa, Maas. 

Goodyear Raincoats 
Direct from Mariufaclurer 

MEN’S GAS MASKS, Cl gS 
DIAGONAL SHADE . ’ 

Men’s Featherweight Raincoats 
Tan or Diagonal Shades, - $1.70 

Sizes, 36 to 46. Immedlato delivery. 

BOYS’, $1.50. WOMEN’S, $1.90 
Get our rrlcip on other numberp, 25% deposit, 

balai: ■» C U. U.. or 2% ca'h dlicount f.;r check 
with ordrr. 
Jogert Mfg.Co., DIW.lliiSL. N.Y.C. 
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PHOTO KHIFE 
DEALS 

No. 33 KNIFE DEAl 

It Knlret. colored ^oto handlei, 
brass lined end boUters, 2-blade. 
Kon-irole Board. CC nA 
Complete Deal. »O.UU 

U KnlToa, S large congresi shape. 
12 regular size, assorted 4 shapes, 
lirass bolsten and lined. 2-bUdp. 
KOO-Holo Board. «C nfl 
lompleta Deal. W.UU 

InSIS'SS*! leoes—2 long Hazors. with 
landles: 13 KiiIk's. assorted 
Including pearl liai:dles ai^d 

800-Hole Board, tfe CA 

NO. BBi24 DEAL oodUIim 14 Knieet. 
2-bli:de, lady leg shape, colored photo 
handles, brass lUied. On 800- rtQ 
Hole Board. Per Deal. sW 

LADY LEG 
KNIFE DEAL 

'-mall, medium atid large size, 
assosted. 3. & and l-btule. all 
genuine pearl., brass lined and 
Itolsters. SOO-Ilolc Boaid. CQ CA 
Complete Deail. JO.DU SEND FOR OrR CATALOG. 

CHAIN-LINK LEATHER BELTS—At One Half Price 
nurli g 

HOLIDAYS 
No. »—wim 

Tongue Buckla 
t2.S0 Dot. 

No. » —With 
l!ar Buckles. 
Dot. 
.Samples, Ilf 

eaidi, 
One-thlrtl cash 

with order, bal- 
aiice C. O. I). 

WRIGHT SPEC. MFG. CO., 802 N. Jefferson Ave., ST. LOUIS, MO 

MELVIN e. DODSON. 
General Representative. 

B. M. O'BRIEN and 
i. N. SHADRICK. 

Dircetert «4 the Advance. 

W. J. O’BRIEN. 
Geeeral MaeaKr. 

Circus Acts 
B»peclally Interetted in "rar Blast" N'uniliers for la.duor-, Pl-tf'irm. Ground and "Bp-hlghs". 
Those that double given the preference. State lowest, deaiTlbe fully and please do not mlsrep- 
rrsenL idcenic .trtut for retnudiaig and revamplug. No Cotiiessione wanted. Van AuU and 
Peter Maatl. wr te. CAN I’SE ceack Nurel'y Oti hestra, to traral. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY HOUSES INVITED 
TO SEND CATALOGS 

or make us a special propoaltloo for supplying all Merchandlsa for WTicels to be operated hd 
Sbrlneri. Dokeyi, etc. Paper ai d Tack C'anl Housep, Marih, Quigley, ncneiegan. Donaldson, Riv¬ 
erside, send Hmplea with iiriceg attached. 

O’Brien Brothers Productions, care THE CHRONICLE, Ansusti, Ga. 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
1 SET LaFFITTE PEARLS 
2 IfiOO PENN RAZORS (with Blade*) 
2 SCARF PINS 
2 REDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS 
2 POCKET KNIVES 
2 SURE POINT PENCILS 

1 LADIES' LEATHER PURSE 
2 CIGAR CUTTERS 
2 REDMANOL CIGAR HOLDERS 
2 BELT BUCKLES AND CHAINS 
2 LEATHER CIGARETTE CASES 
2 CUFF LINKS 

I 10-YEAR GENT'S ELGIN WATCH, a* Priia for La*t Sale. 
P’rmlihed comrlele with a inOO-IIole lOc Board, Price. $26 7S. and fiimlihed complete with a 2000- 

llnle V Boaril, Price. $77.23. Be aure to atate alze of Board wanted. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 

Ciah ki full, or one-fourth ut amuu-it with aider, balance C. O. D. Send Honey Order or OrU- 
flrd Check and avoid delay. 

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

MOE LEVIN &, CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 
Ettabllthcd 1907. FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARO ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. EtUkliihed 1907 

WANTED FOR BARLOW’S BIG INDOOR CIRCUS 
OPENING COUSEUM. SPRINGFIELD. ILU. DECEMBER 10 TO IS. INCLUSIVE. AUSPICES FRA. 1 

' TERNAL ORDER EAGLES. I 
Ten other cttlei to foDow. Playing week atanda. Clreut Acta of all ktndi fur platfona. Thoae doing 
two or more preferred. Alao Family Troupe, Calliope Player that can double act. State all aod loweat 
aalary In tint letter. Tranapr.rtatlon and hauling paid after jo • Ing. Ne<-<l one uvjre Cunteet and Pro¬ 
gram Man. WIU. BTTY Interior Decoratlona. Flag,. Pennant,, etc. .til addriw 

• HAROLD BARLOW. Manager. Empire HeUI. SgriMSald. III. 
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THE 

[00,000-LITHOGRAPHED SALESBOARDS PLACED LAST MflNTH-lOO.flfln 
THE SALESBOARD OPERATORS THAT PLACED THEM 

MADE A NET PROFIT of from to <lD'>o on Each Boaril 
SOME PROFIT FOR A BOARD THAT ONLY TAKES IN $19.75 

AND GIVES OUT 2 LARGE PRIZES AND 3 OPEN NUMBER PRIZES 

EVERY MAIL BRINGS HUNDREDS OF LEHERS FROM SATISFIED CUSTOMERS AS IF WRITTEN BY ONE THEY ALL STATE THE SAME: 
“YOUR UTH(X1R.\PIIED VF-ST POCKET S.\LESBOARpS SURE WENT OVER, Never thouglit it poesibk to place salcsboards without 
placing the merchandiso. Have you any new boards for the holidays?” 

YES, WE HAVE SOME NEW ONES. HERE THEY ARE: 
SWITCHMAN'S kLECTRIC LANTERN ELECTRIC BRIDGE LAMP ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR 
LA TUSKA PEARLS ELECTRIC TABLE LAMP ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK 
ALADDIN THERMOS JAR ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASE FOUR-PIECE PIPE SET 
And now comes the good news. We FURNISH CATALOGUES with the front page blank for your name or the name of whatever auspices you may place 
the boards with, and with each board you place you give them a catalogue. The party that wins receives his choice of any article in the catalogue; the 
party that disposes of board (for you) also receives his choice, and the two open numbers and the last sale receive a prize. Your profit is the difference 
between the cost of the prizes and what the board takes in, or about $9.00 average profit per board. 

ORDER NOW. To write tikes i week. Youetn^piice SB boards and get returns in less than a week. 

This Ad Was Never Written To Sell Boards at $1.50 Per Doz. It Was Written To Sell 
the Merchandise That the Boards Will Dispose of, so if You Don’t Buy Boards We Both Lose 

Assorted Boards, $1.50 per doz., or $10.00 per 100, 
Catalogues included. Full amount or 25% with order. DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO., 24 West Washington Street 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

< ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
21S W. MaUiMn St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

( 
WHOLESALE JEWELRY. WATCHES AND SUNDRY SPECIALTIES 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHEJIE YOU «0T HI8 ADDREU. 
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COIN MACHINE OPERATORS 
AND JOBBERS 

THE GREATEST MONEY-MAKING MACHINE MADE—OPERATES DIMES ONLY 
Weighs 25 lbs. 18) *2 in long, 9 in. wide, Wgh. Built from 16-gauge sheet steel. Being used by the 
biggest in the business. Legitimate quantity using Jobbers and Operators are urged to immediately wire 
or mail 850.00, our low price for sample machine, at once. MONEY BACK if you do not find this 
machine the biggest surprise and money getter made. Mention exclusive territory desired. 

JOHN A. STANDISH & CO., - - - - 326 W. Madison Str^tTCHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

V SURER-IMOVELTY KNIVES 
it madt with aad bdlUir, •! MMt alciia'dd tiivcr. All dur Kbivm an 

Qljf binvY ' brass-lined. Blades af doubla-fariad ataal. Each blade baad-baned. laiurin, 
' flaa cuttlaa edge. Each Kalfa laaaactad and uaeaadltlaaally laaraat^. 

"irWFI'* '4 KNIVES. lOM-HOLE PLUSH COV. 
EBEO BOARD. A Busrrrplaca of the 

kriife-makere' art. Kiilrn nlth b-nilies that sparkle 
and clow as If set with a thuusaod UnT lewela. BuU;. 
Emerald, Tuniuolae. D.amend. Oold. Oar- $11.50 
uVImH TUT” KNIVES, hand painted In flam- 

l\inU lUI 1, j Eiryptlan cclore. 800-HOLE 
BOARD. .411 larcr. No tno alike. The Cdn HO 
noreltj of the age . #Iv.W 
MeciirD” 14 ART KNIVES. NO-HOLE CO 71; 

wtLLCIs board. Very p<.pular ass'i #0.13 
-nilAIITV" '* art knives, no-hole board 

• ' Knltee tktra larae. Two rery CQ Crt 
large, sli rllfferent ttylea. (See picture).. #0.30 
uCTiC” )4 STAG HANDLE KNIVES. OOO-HOLE 

011441 board. Imitation Slag Baa.- <1A An 
die. .4 real man’s knife . #l4i.4A/ 
”FIK” handle knives, AU Urge Two 

li rge Uuni ug Knlrei. Slg dlf- <a a AA 
fereni etyles .. #11 .4Aa 
-rni RD” KNIVES. OOO-HOLE BOARD. .4s- 

U4IL4^n eorted Oolared Celluloid Uen- •<» 7c 
dies Red, green, blvM>, Ivory, tortolie. #0.13 
upFiDI” 14 PEARL KNIVES, ON-HOLE BOARD, 
rtnni. clear White Pearl—now yel- «a A CA 

low A spier did aaanrtment. #lfc.34# 
MtllPRFIIF” '4 extra larbc finest bual- 
BurncniL ity pearl knives, ooo-hole 

lOe velvet-covered BOARD. These Knlvee of 
Order by aaaia. Ftr lOOD-Hata BMrd add 2S rainbow buad pearl ara tbe tlncat Knives COA AA 

wets. with order, balanea C. O. D. made. The "Kin* of Knife-Boards_ #fc4/.4A/ 

WHITSETIT & CO., Inc., 212-2S Nortk ShoMds Stntl, • CHICAGO, ILL 
Lar,, users pirssa wr tr for Soeoial .ttuaetity Price. 

GEE WHIZ! 
SAY BOY! Have you seen 
Our nt*w three-color jobbers’ cstalofrue 
with till the best sellers at the lowest prices? 
Here is one: Twelve “.Mways Sharp” 
jcold {jcncils, on a l,OUO-llole 50 
5c Sulesboai^ - - - . _ - 

20% seich ordwr, bmimnem C. O. U. 

KORNGOLD & CO. 
Manufneturara and Jabbara 

210 N. Sheldon St. CHICAGO, ILL 

Bg=-.- ■ ,1 MULTIPLY 
DtLiciois WITH 

Mo Om I ; SELKWICK 

f Candy Cards 
M ' Just TIIH thing for In- 

■■ -r-^L, door Baraars. Lodges, 8o- 
A A cietles. Fraternal Orgaeit- 

(•X • *aUon.s. and sU atore* eall- 
' A A A Ins candy. 

X-*. -Y- TUrse ara ootpuehranU. 
I ■ thrrefura do i>ot baroroa 
--^ defaced by pushing Iioles 

' I J In spacea provided for 
iiameA 

**• 12-A Briags 7dc; mHs I Boa. Priea, $3.SO 
Mr lOO. 

nr'ioa* * ®''‘*** Mila l Baa. Pnea 13.75 

**« 20-A Brlna* $2.10; aalla I Baa. Price. $4.2$ 
Mr too. 

O' VMv csRTis and other slrr. upon request. 

Arthur Wood A C«.. 211 Market $1., St. LoiiU, Mo. 
I'lee ISO for mir new Game. "Plaodor". 

WANTED 

AMERICAN LEGION 
INDOOR CIRCUS 

Tlie .Armory, Ronsselncr. Ind., 
I >i-i-cmt)er 3-8. Te.'tms :tnil Sin- 
ult's tiutt <lo two or more and 
Work on StOKC. i No lielKht.) 
<'•111 Use a f,>w’ LcKltiinate Con- 
" s.wions. All exhibit space sold. 
•XiMress tin* manaKer, 

PALACE THEATRE, 
Rensselaer, Ind. 

<•4 vvur torreigoadenee ta advartlian by maatiaalna 
Tbe Blllbaard. 

Agents are Re-Ordering 
OUR HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

MUFFLERS 
"Bruahad Wool” 

TTanduimely fashioned In eteiue've pattenit 
of hi'h-graile Bru-hed Word, fhe re.! and 
sirlpad dealgn*. Islrgt stza. $10.50 

Reguhr 12 M Salltr. ^iwala MuMer. 41.M. 

SILK KNITTED TIES of quality 
Newest de-ljns. iDt'ludlng tlia fashixnal'e 
•tripes. Speelally priced for the <'J QC 
HolUla.Vi. Darea . ##.#3 

Samala Tit, SOo. 
FRFF Xn attraoilva Holiday Bos la 
• akavrs fyp i.hrd with tw. of our best 
TV lilts. .4 MMJi TIK and a KMTTKI) 
TIE. both of (Utllnetlva patterna. In an at- 
traellve Ixti, that eelU fur U M nn* RniK 
$1 00. will coat you wily HLUU UU. DOEBb 

Be prepared to tan big llolld. y money. 
Order IheM Speelalt now. 35*0 w th orilct, 
UUnoe C. O. U.. will gM tliem to you. 

We guaranlea to refund your money oil any 
item If ni>i e llrely MtlsIM. 

SEND FOR Ol'R G.FT C.4T.4I,OG. 

FAMOUS TRADING CO., 
Ul Broadway. Dept. C.. NEW YORK. 

rORTUHES MAD 
■ SELLING GAS-MASK 

GaadyeacRaincoats 
Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rub¬ 
berized to a pure India rubber. 

In dozen or gross lots, SI.90 
30% Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Simple coat S2.ll Send M. 0. or certified check. 

Leatherette Coats, Double Service, 
Rain OP Sblne < 

Stni /n prut litl of our eompUU lint. 

EACH 

Yi9nMS 

CARS FOR SALE! 
5 W-Ft. FLAT CARS, new Utt iprlaf. 
2 M Ft. STATE ROOM CABB. 
1 eO-Ft. BAGGAGE CAR. 
2 75-Ft. CARS. Half Baftafe and Half Stole. 

Roam. 
I «0-Ft. STOCK CAR. 
I N-FL BOX CAR. 

The above la tha proparty of H. A. Haitiiwn. arul 
tan ha aaeu ,1 7T5 Caaal :<L. Syracute, N. Y. AIm> 

2 MALE LIONS. 3 TRAINED BEARS. 
I.ita uf •mall .Vnlmalj. Birda and Cage*. .t.kltMa 
all mall to. 

US. MOONEY orF.DeIVY 

(joadxear Raincoat @ 
IOCPT. G. 83S Oroadway, NEW 'VORK CITY. 

Overnight Saiesboard Assortment 
The Season’s 
Biggest Flash 

CONTAINS 25 ARTICLES 

I —Silver Plated Flask 
2—GilieHe Safety Razors 
2—Fancy Pipes 
2—Hi|h Quality Cigarette Cases 
2—Gold Plated Knivea 
1— Gent's Gold Watch 
2— Leather Bill Folds 
2—Red Fountain Pens 
2—Swinsin{ Desk Clocks 
4—Cigarette Holders 
4—Gent’s Belt Buckles 

x-v 

20^inch Over night Case fitted ttith 10 necessary Toilet /irticles 
for last sale on board. 

2r)00-Hole 5c Saiesboard free with this assortment. 
No. P.VM—Per assortment complete ----- ^OWmww 

WE ARE THE LARGEST DISTRIBUTERS IN THE WORLD OF MERCHANDISE SUITABLE FOR 

BAZAARS AND INDOOR AFFAIRS 
SEND FOR THE 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG No. 101 
Oallt, Blankata. Lawga, AluiRlmim. Silvarwart. Bsadrd and Moh Bags. Clorkl, Jtwtlry. NgyMtiM. Et*.. 

Paddin and Paddia Whtrig. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF PITCHMEN'S 4ND STREETMEN'S GOODS. 

N. SHURE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Streets 

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

775 Canal SIrwt SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

Corey Bazaar Company 
WANTED—.Xmerionn Palmist, ColoroU 
Mlnatrt'l Pfopl*', Mt'i'cliamlise Wheels 
and Grind Stores. Making week 
.stands in real territory. This week 
Twin Tlnck.s. K-xpedit Po.st Ollloe; 
next week. Vintondale; all Pennsyl¬ 
vania._Address 

E. 8. COREY, Gen. Mgr. 

WANTED FOR 

Cokey's Circus Under Canvas 
TO OPEN SAT.,0EC. ISth.FOR 7 DAYS 

Cit.ua . .1 Vjiiil. vIlV A. Is .loins two or morn tun.4. 
.411 wii.trr’, rk. Slav ul In Hist Irltrr, .4<ldrr'<', 
\V. n. OK \OYXi;. <are Ookry * Olruat, Box Ml, 
Trxarksiia, .4rk. Trx 

Th* word "Blllbaard ’ in y*ur l•tt•r* t* adv«i4t« 
it * b*oat lot u*. 



OVERNIGHT 
CASE 

LA FELICIA PEARLS 
Write for Our Free Complete Catalog 

BLANKETS, DOLLS. CLOCKS. CAMERAS. JEWELRY, 
SILVERWARE. — OUR PRICES FOR SALESBOARDS 

ARE THE VERY LOWEST 

fl Beacon Wigwam, 60x80 ..$3.50 
IkI nlLllAL I m Beacon Indian, 66x80. 4.75 
■ |l ftAlvVir I Pierson Indian, 60x80. 3.25 

■■ 1 Esmonds 2-in-1, 66x80. 3.50 

SPECIAL—15-Hole Salesboard with one high-grade Pyraline 
Knife. inches long, bolster ;ind brass lined, with two extra fine 
steel blades, complete for 65 cents. Knife alone worth more. 

THREE SPECIAL MONEY-MAKING DEALS FOR ORGANIZATION WORK 

70-Hole Card, with special premium booklet... .Sample Set, 15c 
80-Hole Card, with special premium booklet.... Sample Set, 15c 

100-Hole Card, with special booklet.Sample Set. 15c 
(With 100-Hole Board. 25c) 

POSITIVELY! BEST PEARL VALUES 
No. 287—Code Name “Felix”—24-lnch string 

with sterling sil\^r clasp, set with 3 good imi¬ 
tation diamonds,*in handsome velvet^! fSA 
display box*. 

No. 375—Code Name “Felicia”—30-lnch 
string, wlth^sterling silver clasp, with good imi¬ 
tation diamond. In handsome velvet $2.00 

No. 258—Code Name “Sam"— 

20-inch Overnight Case, exactly 

like picture. Silk finish lining, 

pink or blue. 10 useful necessi¬ 
ties. Still the best bet of the 

year. 

Phone, Watkins 10401-10402 NEW YORK 

MAX GOODMAN, Gen. Mgr. 

307 6th Avenuoi 

KI/inKPrC 66x80, • 3.50 each 
UlvlllliU 10 Esmond Indian, 64x71,- ICO each 

Esmond Indian, bound edges, 66x10, • i50 each 
DEPOSIT REQUIRED WITH ALL ORDERS. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO., 28 Opera Place. CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Make $500:°2 A WEEK With 
Our New Game “PLACOLOR” 

(ESTER 
At $2.00 Each—$20.00 Per Dot. 

The BI{gesL Swiftest and Surest MONEY MAKER 
EVEB PBODUCED. Storekfri>^i bur In dozen lotn numr in 100 lota, 

ifter tryiiis sample. 
PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS: 

Sample 51.01. Trial Dozen 57.20. 550.00 Per 111. 
Cash n.tb crder, cpt one-Uilrd depceit on C. O. D. orders. 

DESIGNED. OHTGIXATED AND COPTBIGHTED BT 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO., 219 Market SL. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
RroreaefltatrvM Wanted In Canadr, Mexico and Cuba. 

See other ad on page 137. 

WHY ARE WE SWAMPED WITH ORDERS? 
Because we give the most value for the least money. Don’t be mis¬ 

led into buying cheaper grades of Knives or Chocolates when you can 
get high-grade merchandise for less money. All orders shipped same 
day received. 

fsimniEiE Kum coqzd 
V POCKET KNIVES? . 

No German or Domeatic Junk 
ALL HIGH-GRADE 

KNIVES 
14 Large, 2-bl'ide, brass- 
lined, life-like colored 
Art Photos, all double 
silver bolstered Pocket 
Knives, including an ex¬ 
tra large Jack Knife for 
last sale and an 8(X)- 
hole salesboard. When 
sold brings in $40.(X). 

No. B. B. 164'V—SAMPLE 
OUTFIT. 

Each.$5.25 
12 LOTS. Each.5 00 
50 LOTS. Each....... 4.75 

Above Assortment on a 
1,000-Hole Board, 25c more. 

of COMPOSITION BfBTlBnt, /h r| A Hr 
new. rent design, riimp or Rol'.rr U III I L 
Bxr Buckles. Assort d If de-lrcd I I / 
Walrus, Stitched or Plain. In Grej', |I/ I # a ^ tj 
I!ro«n or Black .^ | #| 

Add 50c to less gross tmo'ints. A U 
Deposit of $3.00 for each gross. PER GROSS 

Belts with new type Goose-Neck Clamp 
Buckles or Grilled/h.|f| rn 

Kv $13.50 grass 
ALLSRASS LINED EBLADE DOUBLE NICKLC 
aOLS''ER5 HIGH GRADE AMERICAN STEEL KEY.BASES, in Brown 

S11.00 
TOY BALLOONS. Prices 

on rrqued. 

Akron, Otilo 
IF ITS MADE OF RUBBER. WE HAVE IT. 

"LIVE BUYS” 
For the Holidays 

MUFFLERS 
A BRUSHED WOOL MUFFLER—Well 

tailored «-.d floest quality Cd ft gy\ 
hi tuff aiid brown. .piW.W HOC. 

Sample Muffler, $1.00. 

A PURE FIBRE SILK MUFFLER—Kx- 

.$12.00 Doz. 
Sample Muffler, $1.25. 

EreiTone will want one of these holldey 
gifts, Onlera Blle<t promptly. 2'«% rash, bel- 
arice C. O. D. VVe guarantee to refuiid your 
mm.ey if not sitlsfled^ 

Special GOLF COAT. Brushed Wool. For 

$42.00 Doz. 
Sample Ceet."i3.75.’ A* Resular $5 95 Seller. 

CHELSEA KNITTING CO. 
621 Broadway, Dept. M., New York City. 

Single Mesh, Cap or nringe.$1.50 Grots 

Double Mesh, Cap or Tiingo.3.00 Grots 

Hand made of gccu^e human hair, steril¬ 
ized and sanitary, yacked one net to an 
ef.yelope. . 

Orders—Not less than one gross. Specify 
colors. 25% deposit, |i-:ance. C. O. U. 

S.J.CANTARA SHOWS 
WANT 

■ ’¥^^¥7* f JobbCP* and large operators 
I* buying quantities ol Knives, 

C^andy or Salesboards, write us for prices. 

NMM Wttf Maditon Stretl, CHICAGO, ILL win, rr.i-r. luunie r o i> 

Piano Player and Performer for 
Plant. Show. Can place small 
Grind Show. Clean ConcessionR 
open at all times. Out all tyin- 
ter. Address Gracevllle, Fla., 
week Nov. 26; Ronifay, Kla., I fee. 
3; Pan.'im.a City, Dec. 10; Mill- 

I town, Dec. 17; all Florida. Ad- 
j dress all communications to 

8. J. CANTARA, Manager. 
When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 

\ xji Illlll 



Golden Bee Chocolates 
TPADE MARK PECISTEREO ^ . ■* 

the Profit-Winning S^Iesho&rd Deals. Order now 

HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinn&ti 0 

Our trader. Tariel Practic*. 

EITHER ONE OF THESE TWO CON. 
STRUCTIONS WILL EARN FROM $5.00 
TO $2000 PER WEEK. 

Our Nt w Improved Banner Model Macnine vends a 5c packape of mints with each nickel t| I rf i 
nia\ d and ttdls in advance what the customer will receive, thus eliminatinp all element I Si 

n-e and can run a,nywhere. Any storekeeper will pladly accept a machine or an I * j 1 i 
i«, 'tiM< iit on commission basis. Place a few in your locality and your profit will soon V I 

:h.- mark. 

IMNNER MODEL MiM Vender can earn $1S.I0 per day. We will ship the machine, or machine$. any quantity, any model, ~'' L 

anc'itay order is received and lei you collect all the earninia. Lose no time. WRITE TODAY. Our prices will surprise you. New imerowu im4 mou.i 

BONNER SPECIALTY CO.. 608Arch St.. Philadelohia.Pa. Also OPERATORS’ BELL, 5 and 25c 

Thew Machinet will show vou what 
wonders tho American oenny can do 
The Machines can wortc 24 hours a 
day and 9liS days a year. Buy one 
tor a samolo and sea tho result. 

CtT CIRCULAR 50 DESIGNS. 

EARN $50 A DAY! 
SELLING ./g^ 

/iW GOODYEAR RAINCOATS TT/o 

E- n, SILK-LIKE CENTERS CO 80 
P KNOHEO FRINGE ^ooz I 

*1. Leather Tie and Pipe HANGERS, $2.00 Dol' 
t* r ~ _ _Ere# CoU'eguo. Quantity Price. 

^ ^ BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS" 
'rS. . ;« iaioj ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BSARD. 
R? iSO aiiu Hole Hoerd. 8 Plllowe.t 8 00 

■' hoc llole Itard. 12 Plllowa. II M 
Sa.lou i Hole Hoar I. 12 PIliuwa. 12.50 

: -»/ T-*— Aei^V. prc~1 1000 Hole Hoard. M Plltrwa. 15.00 
^ ‘ 1500 Hole H rd 71 PrtzM 10 Plllowt. 38 Peo-. 

, hAfiUe 31 I>olis. I IdPAtb^r Plllnw for laxt salw.e 20.00 
U . V * I I LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO^LOOK. 
> ’ ■ t ~ t •* I with Genuine I.«aUier PlUow. 50 Puila CO OC 
f Brings f.i.00. tHj . 9C.£.0 
I SPECIAL—l.iioo Hole H.)enl. 2 tratlirr PI! ws. I 

Leather Table Mat, I Hllk-Lllie Pillows, 10 Cl (y fyt 
r WRSSS:^ Lrather Tie ICangrrs . *' O. W 
(ri'iiTif^'il TitttanMilRfll^^ buy direct from manufacturer. 
i * ’‘."•Lv. jJ, We ship lame day order re<wlTed. Por aui-ls ertloo wire 
■J "T I Vmoney w;Ui order. ii% deposit, bilan e C <> n 
ifc - ■ Genuine LMther Plllewi AND TABLE MATS. $2 00 EACH. 

(ESTtBN ART LEATHER CO., P. O. Bo* 484. Tabor Opera Building, DENVER, COLORADO 

STYLE 243- QA 

A Fine Durable Coat ▼ | 
5laile of diagonal gabardine cloth, I FACH 

tan elude, rubberlied to a pure India M tMwn 
(rubber Style, fit and workmanYilp 

inei'-ellecL Ouarar.teed atrlcUy sea- In Doran or 
.rprsior. Groat Lots. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 

STYLE 695— C 

The Season’s Big Hit ^ #l£3 
I'aehmere all-weather <vata. Oxford cnPli 

ilia le, rubber lined, belt all around. IBM tAUr 
ain-Ie-hrrasted. nmrertlble collar, 
t'orobinatlon dresa and rahi roaL In Doien or 
Ueaca itie Goodyear r-arantee labeL Groai Lett. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
Pr'tnpt shlpm’-nta. Pimpl# ordori mutt hafo M. 

o i>r cash In full with order. Unatalty orders must 
lure 2U'e dep-slt. belanoe C. O. U. 

Dept. C-F. 34 East 9th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

.UiE'STS UtyTElK 
WRITE FOR OLK S/.V BEST SELLERS. Here It Is, Salesboard Operators, 

Jobbers and Salesmen! 
Takes in $150. Pays out $69.50. In 

5c size. 

Also made in 10c size. Takes in 
$300. Pays out $110. 

$5.00 EACH, IN LOTS OF 12. 

Sample, only $8-00, Prepaid. 
Write today for Free Illustrated Cir¬ 

culars on our com$>lete line of regfular 

number, trade and novelty boards. 

FMd Paper Products Co., PeoriHe III* 

style 243. 

LINE UP WITH THESE FAST MONEY-MAKERS NOW! THEY HAVE THE FLASH, 
CLASS AND THE QUALITY YDU WANT. 

No. 1 Assortnient--37 Boxes 
24—(Oe Boom* 2—$l 25 Boxes n • ree 

6—50o Boxea I—$2 00 Box PnC8 3ll 
S—75« Boxet I—S5 00 Eox 
800-Hole 5o Board Fro*. Brings in $40. 

No. 3 Assortment—47 Boxes 
3(V—40o Boxet 

6 50c Baxes j. 
3—SI.SO Baxoe (Milk) rllCB. 
3—$1.75 Boxes ■ ■ 

(Nuts and Fnid Canters) mkd #h A A 
2-S2 50 Boxes J | K IIIJ 
2—11.25 Boxes W ■ VaV V 
I—S5 UO Box. 

1.200-Hols So Board Free. Brings in $60 00 

No. 2 Assortment—2S Boxes 
18—40o Poxes , __ __ 

ii$*®25®"o«s Pric6f S7a7[ 
I—$3.50 Box ■ ^aaaa 
500-Hole 5e Board Free. B mgs in $25 00. 

Special Xmas Assortment 45 Net Weight Bixm 
The Sure Repeater for the Holidays. 

Try tbu .\.s..rtmriit and be cuneim-ed. 
24—60c *4-15. Bitter Swe*tr. 

6—$1.75 l-lb. Nuts and Fruita DrSAA 

6—$1.25 l-lb. Asa'd Chooolatoi 8 

6—$’.50 l-lb. Milk CbocoUtea A A 

2—$2 50 2.1b. Chocolated dZ I llll 
1—$5.00 Box with last sale ' 

l200.Hole 5c Board Free. Brings In $60 00 Or 800- 
Hole lOo Board Free. Brings in $80.00. 

.411 boxen In this auortment wrepped In fr.nged cello 
p'l tie paiwr. packed In tape. 

No. 7 Basket Assortment—53 Prizes 
I—<2.00 Tasket _ _ 
I—<3 00 Basket 
I—$4 00 Basket ■'rinP_ 
1—57 00 Basket ■ * ■wwj 
I—$10.00 Basket tAA nn 

30—SOr Boxes OVV UU 
12—70o Boxes Marashino Cherries 
6—$1.25 Boxes 

I.OOO Hole lOc Board Free. Brings in $100.00. OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
ALL NEAT. FANCY BOXES THAT ATTRACT 

the newest and CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. Bich aMortment packed In Ind rbliial -f- 
tim. 2C*> Discaunt cn Lots at 12 or More 
Assortments. 

TERMS: 25*« onsh with order, bal. C. 0. D. 
FRia: lUT.VLOO UN llKUrKST 

No. ?0-ASSORTMENT No. 30-ASSORTMENT 
43 BOXES 

I.OOO-HOLE 5e SALESBOARD FREE 

20—30e Cherries m m 
10—50e Boxes Cherrio* PripD V I M 11 
•—85c Boxes Cherrioa rilbC, A ■ If 11 
4—81 50 Boxes Cherries ▼ 
I—$5.00 Box Ch*t*lstos and Chorrioa 

22 BOXES 

HOLE Sc SALESBOARD FREE 

'■ L“<i»es Chorslates _ _ 
j,- l uxes Cheeolates p.i*t| VC 
I jU Boxes ChocrJ.rto* llIRe, All 
.110 Box lor last sals 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co., Inc. 
Park and Compton Ave$., ST. LOUIS, MO 

5 Siicks of Oiewinq Gum 
FULL SIZE-5 STICK PACKS 

BASKET ASSORTMENT 
2.000-HOLE Se. OR I.OOO-HOLE lOo SALES- 

BOARO FREE 
35 40e Boxes Choc*lates 
12—850 Boxes Maraschifla Chorrit* OnM 
8—$1.50 Boxes Chocalatrs rlKC 
$—42.00 Basket Ch*c*(ates 4 Chorriet 
I—$3.00 Basket Chocalatcs A Chtrrit* CAJ Cfl 
I—$4.00 Basket Ch*c*latet A Chtrrica 
I—$7.00 Basket ChaoMates A Chtrrla* ' 

I—$10.00 Basket Ckscslates tor last sals 

No. 27-ASSORTMENT 
55 BOXES 

1.000 HOLE 5o SALESBOARD FREE 

J}—lOc Boxes Chocolate* aw . 
2—Sue Bnxes Chocolates r l*ICB 

Boxes Choiolatw ^ - _ _ 
*—$1 50 Boxes ChocalatSS VI M C 
2—H 00 Boxes ChooolatM A I 4.3 
1-15 00 Box Chocelotoa 

Spearmint, Peppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for I’remiums, Schemes. 
Concessions. Packed in tlasiiy 
bo.xes. You can double your money. 
Also Novelty Packases. 
New Ideas in Gum. We 
make all kinds. '‘Bail' 
Gum, “Give - Away" , 
Gum, etc. Deposit re- . V;! ii 
quired. , , i 

SPECIAL DISCOl yr TO Ql AyTITY CSERS. 
b cif lb# aboTe essortmetita parked In Indlelduil cartons, eonipleto with l*rlntod SalaaboanL 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE BUY DIRECT 
TKHMr- 15% dep. ill on all C. O. I> n.l. s 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Van Buren Street. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

L*oal aad Lo** Distaac* Phono: Wabash 9584. 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. When Writing to Advertisers ITontion The Billboard. 



“BRINCO” 
World’s Champion Rough Rider and Acrohatic Cowhoy! 
DEFIES ALL THE LAWS OF GRAVITATIOH! THE SEHSATIOH OF THE AGE! 

A spirited horse and a hard-boiled rider. Cowboy makes enormous LEAP THRU 
SPACE to back of rearing, charging Bronco! AND HE NEVER MISSESl 
Turns a complete somersault midway in the air before landing on horse’s back. 

A NERVE-RACKING, DEATH-DEFYING FEAT! 

A RIOT! A KNOCKOUT! 
The fastest selling novelty for DEMONSTRATORS, WINDOW 

WORKERS and STREETMEN that was ever createdi 

PRICE, S3i22 PER DOZEN 
SAMPLE, 50c 

25 per cent required with order, balance C. O. D. 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., • CHICAGO, ILL. 

ii 


